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PREFACE.

REPRINTED FROM TITE INTRODUCTION TO THE ENGLISH 1IEXAPLA.

AS the IV at exiles at Geneva, in the reign of Mary, had provided

a f the Scriptures for their fellow-countrymen, so the

- • I; as, in the reign of Elizabeth, imitated their example,

need another version for the use of their brethren in the faith.

The principal : ! in the translation were William Allen,

. and Richard Bristow.' The first of these was a very

1 man among tli> Papists. In the reign of Mary he had been

Princi : Hall, Oxford, and Canon of York, but on the

:• protectant had fh-d to London, and afterwards to

D be w Docto : Divinity, and soon afterwards was
• Cambray, whence he was BUDsequ ntly appointed to a

as. He t

:

stablished a Popish Beminary, and

. himself in opposing Protestantism, for which he w

with a cardinal'" hat, and the archbisliopric of Mechlin. The
bad the chief band in tl> ution of the Rhemish

Martin. 1
!<• v cording i<> W ood, u an

and V( raed in the I lofy Scriptures, and

i others in his tim<' in humane literatui and for

ioui to this da} among those of

i. < xon



IV. I* KEF ACE.

The New Testament appeared in 1582 with the annexed title-page:

—

The topics treated in the
Tin:

preface are stated at the

commencement to be these

;

"the translation of Holy
Scriptures into the vulgar

tongues, and, namely, into

English : the causes why
this New Testament is

translated according to the

ancient vulgar Latin text :

and the manner of trans-

lating the same." In dis-

cussing these points the

editors enter upon a long

and elaborate argument,

N E V V T E s T A M E N T
OF IESUS CHRIST, TRANS-
LATED FAITHFVLLY INTO ENGLISH,
out of the authentica] Latin, according to the best cor-

noted copies of the Mine, diligentl] conferred rritfa

the Greekeand otliereditiom in ilim-rs languages; With
Am.i \ii\is of bookes and chapters, AinrOTA-
tioxs, and other neoessarie helpes, lor tin ij.-t tt*r rnder-
mdingofthe text,aud specially forthedisoouerieofthe

Cobbtptionb of dioers late translations, and for

clearing the Covtboi bbsibs in religion, pf these daii -

l.\ nil. Km.i.IiH COLLSOl 01 Klll.M

P«aL 118.

iij mini inieUtctum, ,1 MrutnbuT legem hum, <£ etutodiam
lUJm in Mo rurdt into.

It l»,

Giuc me roderatanding, and 1 wil scare-he thy law, and
will keeps ii with my whole hart.

& Ails' tract. 2. in Splat. loan.

Hot WltllOUt leamin£ antl Ow'stii (am fmjHiitur til flhi tjiaaiii mnnffi nit twalni i m intent,-

oport't iiti'lir,: marimt laau btimi Ha
wdtnt /'turimum: tjuorum insidut, injirmutret quompit tt tugltgentivru eircvmucnire
•ion citsanL

That le,

Al tUnga U i le In holy 9I things tint are readde in holy scripture- lieire wit
to our instruction ami saluati 'ii : but those th

rrhleh make moa itcs cease not to

olronmuent ami beguile al Uu rraakot aort and the more neg m.

I'l; I NTI'.D AT Ii II KM ,

li\ Inlin Fogny.

L592.
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ingenuity. They begin by
carefully guarding against

the idea that the Scriptures

should always be in our

mother tongue, or that

they ought, or were or-

dained by God, to be read

indifferently of all. For
no such cause do the}

translate this sacred book, but upon special consideration of the present

time, slate, and condition of OUT country. They eulogise the wisdom and
moderation of the church respecting vulgar translations, in neither

absolutely forbidding, nor authoritatively commanding them. Then, after

reciting that various Catholic translations had been made in ancient tim 9,

by Chrysostom, George the Patriarch, St. Jerome, Vulpilaa, James Lrch-

bishop of Genoa, and others— that, by the Constitution of Archbishop
Arundel, all English translations were forbidden which were not allowed

by the diocesan-—-and that, since Luther's time, divers learned Catholics had

published the Bible, in order to abolish a number of false and impious
translations put forth by sundry sects they solemnly introduce the order
and determination of the Church respecting the reading of the translations

allowed. '* Whereypon, the order which many a wise man wished for

before, was taken by the Deputies of the late famous Councel of Trent in

this behalfe, and confirmed by Bupreme authoritie, that the holy Scrip-



PEEFACE. V.

tures, though truely and Catholikely translated into vulgar tonges, )^et

may not be indifferetly readde of all men, nor of any other then such
as haue express licence therevnto of their lawful Ordinaries, with good
testimonie from their Curates or Confessors, that they be humble, discrete

and deuout persons, and like to take much good, and no harme thereby.

Which prescript, though in these daies of ours it can not be so precisely

obserued, as in other times & places, where there is more due respecte of

the Churches authoritie, rule, and discipline : yet we trust all wise and
godly persons will vse the matter in the meane while, with such mode-
ration, meekenes, and subiection of hart, as the handling of so sacred a

booke, the sincere senses of Gods truth therein, & the holy Canons,

Councels, reason, and religion do require." They warmly deny that our
forefathers " suffered euery schole-maister, scholer, or Grammarian that

had a little Greeke or Latin straight to take in hand the holy Testament:
or that the translated Bibles into the vulgar tonges, were in the handes
of euery husbandman, artificer, prentice, boies, girles, mistresse, maide,

man : that they were sung, plaied, alleaged, of euery tinker, tauerner,

rimer, minstrel : that they were for table talke, for alebenches, for boates

and barges, and for euery prophane person and companie. No, in those

better times men were neither so ill, nor so curious of them selues, so to

abuse the blessed booke of Christ : neither was there any such easy meanes
before printing was inuented, to disperse the copies into the hands of euery

man, as now there is." The Scriptures, they add, were then in

monasteries, colleges, churches; in bishops', priests', and some other

devout principal laymen's houses and hands—and curiously remark that,

"the poore ploughman could then, in labouring the ground, sing the

hymn- and psalms, either in knowen or vnknowen languages, as they

heard them in the holy church, though they could neither reade nor

know tli* . meaning, and mysteries of the same." Under cover of the

authority of Augustine and Chrysostom, they deprecate, as an abuse,

the practice of all indifferently reading, expounding, and talking of the

ipture; and urge, thai some are to learn, and some to teach; that the

people went not up to talk with God in the mountain, but .Moses, Aaron,

and Eleazer. They repudiate the idea that it is from envy that the priests

keep the holy book from the people, and ascribe the wholesome restriction

to the wisdom and mercy ><\ the < Ihurch. " She would haue the vnworthy
repelled, the curious repressed, the Bimple measured, the learned humbled,
and all Boii i th< in orabsteine from them, as is most conuenient

for euery ones saluation : with this general admonition, thai none can

vnderstand the meaning of God in the Scriptures [Luca 24,1 except < Ihrist

open then nd make them partaken of his holy Spirit in tne vnitie

bs
20S0
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of his mystical bodie: and for the rest, she committeth it to the Pastor

of every prouince and people, according to the difference of time, place,

and persons, how and in what sort the reading oi the Scripture- is more

or lesse to be procured or permitted." They explain away the sanction

that Chrysostom gives to the popular reading of the Bible; allege that

the people were fonder of the mysteries than of the morals of Christianity;

and remark, that every heretic quotes Scripture for his heresy. They
then charge the Protestants with falsely translating the word of God, and

set forth, in contrast, their own religious care and sincerity. The reason

for introducing the annotations follows; and, in a few lines, the great

principle of their Church is developed. "We haue also set forth reason-

able large Annotations, thereby to shew the studious reader inmost
places perteining to the controversies of this time, both the heretical

corruptions and false deductions, & also the Apostolike tradition, the

expositions of the holy fathers, the decrees of the Catholike Church and

most ancient Coucels: which meanes whosoeuer trustetb not, for the sense

of holy Scriptures, but had rather folow his priuate iudgemet or the

arrogat spirit of these Sectaries, he shal worthily through his owne
wilfulnes be decerned, beseeching all men tolookewith diligence, Binceritie,

and indillerencie, into the case that concerneth no lesse then eueiy OD -

eternal saluation or damnation."

They afterwards exhibit in array the reasons for their preferring the

Vulgate text. It is most ancient; was corrected by Jerome; commended
by Augustine; used by the Fathers; defined as exclusively authentic by

the Council of Trent; i> most grave; least partial; precise in following

the Creek; preferred by Beza;
1

superior to all the rest, wherein there is

much diversity and dissension; and not only better than all other Latin

translations, but than the vulgar Creek text itself, in those places win

they disagree. They then give two or three instances in which the

Fathers thought that the true reading of the pas was to be found in

the Latin text, and that the Greek was upted; and, as a still more
decisive proof of the superiority of the Latin vulgate, they state the fact,

that" the Calvinists" had often preferred it to the Greek.

Advancing to critical grounds, the\ argue that the Latin commonly
agrees with the Greek text; that if it differs from the usual readings of

'They remark, that Bess's translation was translators employed in the version of
bo esteemed in this country, thai the Genevan there can 1"' no douht; l>ut they certainly
Englisb Testaments were translated according could noi be said to translate from his version,
to it. Thej Beem here to refer to Tonwona as they adopted, with some alterations, the
edition of the Genevan Testament. Thai version of 1557, which was made Ix

ilie criticisms of Beza influenced the Genevan was published.
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the Greek text, it coincides with some copy specified in the margin, of

which examples may be seen in Stephens's Greek Testament ; that the

adversaries admit some of these marginal readings to be preferable ; that

when Greek copies fail, quotations in the Greek Fathers may be found

consonant with the Vulgate; that in default of authority there, recourse

may be had to conjectural emendation, to bring the Greek into harmony
with the Latin ; that if neither Greek Fathers nor conjectures help us,

the Latin Fathers, with great consent, will easily justify the old Vulgar
translation; and, lastly, if some Latin Fathers of ancient time read

otherwise, the cause is to be found in the great diversity and multitude

of Latin copies which then existed. On these very convenient principles

of criticism they prove, to their own satisfaction, that the old Vulgar

translation is as good, and even better, than the Greek text itself.

They further maintain that the Latin does not make more for them
than the Greek, but in some instances assists their cause even less; and

candour must admit, that in the examples they cite this is the fact.

The manner of translating is then defended; and they attempt a

vindication of certain untranslated terms, such as " parasceue," " pasche,"
" azymes," " neophyte." In hard places they presume not " to mollify

the speech, but keep to it word for word ;" as, " The spirituals of wicked-

-s in the celestial," Eph. vi. 12, and, "What tome and thee, woman?"
John ii. 11. They sometimes add the Greek, and sometimes the Latin,

in the margin. They thus conclude their production :—" Thus we haue

endeauoured by al meanes to satisfie the indifferent reader, and to helpe

his vnderetancung euery way, both in the text, and by Annotations:

and withal to deale most sincerely before God and man, in translating

and expounding the most sacred text of the holy Testament. Fare

wel good Header, and if we profit the any whit by our poore paines,

let vs for Gods sake be partakers of thy deuout praiers, & together with

humble and contrite hart call vpo our Sauiour Christ to cease these 1 roubles

(V itormes of his d< real spouse: in the meane time comforting our seines

with this saying of S. Augustine: Thai Heretikes, when the;/ receiue power
•i to afflict the Church, <!<><' exercise her patience: but wlien they

oppugns her onely by their euil doctrine or opinion, then they exercise her

///. 1
>'• ciuit. 1 h i. Ii. IS. ea. 51."

The ootes introduced in the margin throughout the volume are

chiefly controversial, and an- intended t<> guard tie' reader against the

adoption of any view of a pa inconsistent with the authoritative
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teaching of the church. In fact, the translators sent forth tin- Scriptures

as explained by tradition, treating them as dubious oracles, whose
utterances were not to be properly understood without the aid of an

interpreting priesthood.

That the Rhemish translators were men of learning there can be no
question. Indeed, they might be said to be more than qualified for their

task, for to translate correctly from the Vulgate required do very great

erudition. They scrupulously adhered to the principles laid down in

their preface; and often, at the expense of English idiom and of common
sense, refused to "mollify" the Latin, and strictly followed it word for

word. The following version affords an instance; "Do I minde accord-

ing to the flesh that there be with me, It is and It is not? But God is

faithful, because our preaching which was to you there i> not in it, It

and It is not. Tor the Sonne of God Jesus Christ, who by us was

preached among yon, by me and Syluanus and Timothee, was not, /'

and It is not, but, It is, was in him for al the promises of God that are,

in him It is, therefore also by him, Amen to God, vnto our glorie."

—

(2 Cor. i. 17—20.)

It would be unfair to charge the Rhemish translators with a dis-

honest perversion of Scripture; it is sufficient condemnation, and one

which they deserve—indeed, one which, in their preface, ti

almost to court—to affirm, that they produced a version in many parts

quite unintelligible

—

"a,translation,'' to use the quaint phrase of Fuller,

"needing to be translated.'' The words "pasche," "azymes," "neophyte,"

&c, remind us of Gardiner's "majestic words," and the whole work was
executed in such a manner as would have met his view I i leave them
untranslated, and then give the explanation of them in the annotation-,

was to veil the Scriptures, that the Church might come forward and

disclose her mysteries,—to silence the voice of inspiration that she might
speak herself. In short, the motto of the RhemistS W88 not, "Search the

Scriptures,'' but. "Hear the Church," and they had honesty enough to avow
it. The Chief importance and interest connected with this version, ai\-

from the veneration with which it is regarded by our Roman Catholic

countrymen; ami it may be remarked that, disguised as are many of the

renderings, and notwithstanding the formidable array of annotation-.

1

1 ii a work dC such length, it would be strange superior t<> any other that has been ever given.

indeed if the^i did not sometimes liit on a (rood [t avoids the ambiguitj which makes the*other
rendering; and n must be admitted thai their English readings of the verse appear faaoon*

translation of Hebrews rii.l8,"You are doI Bistjent with the context,
come to a palpable mountain," is greatly
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which stand like sentinels to defend the Church against attacks from
without, and to keep the faithful within, there remain, after all, what is

quite sufficient to show the inconsistency of the Papal system with the

word of God, and to furnish the thoughtful reader with weapons by
which to fight his way out of the strongholds of error.

Unfortunately for the boasted and almost immaculate purity of the Latin

text, so strenuously maintained by the Rhemish translators, within eight

years after they had completed their labours, a new edition of the

Vulgate appeared, under the pontifical sanction of Sixtus V., who, on
account of the many errors in the existing copies, found such an under-

taking to be necessary. The work thus ushered into the world by such

high and infallible authority, was found by the next Pope to be

exceedingly incorrect ; and another edition, differing, more than an)' other,

from the Sixtine, was published under the auspices of Clement VIII. , in

L592. Two Latin texts, varying in numerous particulars, were thus

placed before the Church by two pontiffs of equal authority; an awkward
circumstance for the advocates of the Rhemish version and papal infalli-

bility, which has not failed to attract the notice, and employ the exulting

pens, of Protestants, especially of our learned countryman, Dr. Thomas
James.'

In the same year that the Rhemish translation was published, Gregory
Martin, who had the chief hand in its preparation, published his
•• Discovery of the Manifold Corruptions of the Holie Scriptures by the

Heretikea of oar daies," evidently intended as a sort of appendix to the

version. The Protestants felt that these works required to be noticed
;

and it ha- been -aid, that Queen Elizabeth sent to Beza, to request him
to undertake an answer to the objectionable matter contained in the

Rhemish translation, and that he modestly excused himself, replying that

she had one in her own kingdom far abler than himself to undertake

such a ta.-k, namely, Mr. Thomas ( 'art wright. This divine, whose

reputation for learning Btood vevy high, was a Puritan, and an object of

great dislike to Archbishop Whitgift. Whether there be truth or not in

tip menl that Elizabeth applied to Beza, and that Beza referred her

Majesty t<» Cartwright as a fitting champion in the Protestant cause, it is

tain that Cartwright was excited to undertake the work by the

icitation of Sir Francis Walsingham, and by a letter from several

learned men of the University of Cambridge. Cartwright began, and

I Corruption! of fi d I mm ill and Fathers.
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would have speedily finished his confutation, but he was interdicted by
Whitgift. ' Dr. William Fulke, Master of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge,
one of those who had signed the letter to Gartwright, finding, perhaps,

that his learned contemporary Avas not likely to complete his labours, or,

thinking that answers from different pens might not be undesirable,

published, in 1583, "A Defence of the Sincere and True Translation of

the Holy Scriptures into the English Tongue against the manifold cavils,

frivolous quarrels, and impudent slanders, of Gregorie Martin." Six

years afterwards he republished the Khemish translation, with the

Pushops' version printed in parallel columns, to which he added " A
Confutation of all such Arguments, Glosses, and Annotations, as contain

manifest Impiety or Heresy, Treason and Slander against the Catholic

Church of God, and the true Teachers thereof; or the Translations used

in the Church of England." Though the learned Cartwright v

interrupted at the beginning of his work, lie afterwards pursued it :

and it was published after his death by his friends, in 1018 ; "A book,"

says Fuller, " which, notwithstanding some defects, is so complete, that

the Rhemish durst never return the least answer theret and in

another place, he says of it, " No English champion in that age did

with more valour or success charge and rout the Rhemish enemy in

matters of doctrine."

2 See Preface to the Confutation of the Rhemish Translation, by Thomas Cartwright
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JESU CHEISTI

EYANGELimi SECUNDUM MATTHjETTH.

KJ
1 Liber generationis Jesu Christi filii David, filii

Abraham.
2 Abraham genuit Isaac. Isaac autem genuit Jacob.

3 Jacob autem genuit Judam, et fratres ejus. Judas

autem genuit Phares et Zaram de Thamar. Phares

autem genuit Esron. Esron autem genuit Aram.

4 Aram autem genuit Aminadab. Aminadab autem
genuit ISaasson. Xaasson autem genuit Salmon.

5 Salmon autem genuit Booz de Rahab. Booz autem
genuit Obed ex Ruth. Obed autem genuit Jesse.

Jesse autem genuit David regem.

6 David autem rex genuit Salomonem ex ea, quae fuit

7 Uriae. Salomon autem genuit Roboam. Roboam
8 autem genuit Abiam. Abias autem genuit Asa. Asa
autem genuit Josaphat. Josaphat autem genuit Joram.

9 Joram autem genuit Oziam. Ozias autem genuit

Joatham. Joatham autem genuit Achaz. Achaz au-

IO tern genuit Ezechiam. Ezechias autem genuit Alanassen.

Manasses autem genuit Amon. Amon autem genuit

ii Joriam. Josias autem genuit Jechoniam et fratres

12 ejus, in tran.-iuigratione Babylonis. Et post transmi-

frationem Babylonis : Jechonias genuit Salathiel.

alathiel autem genuit Zorobabel. Zorobabel autem
.uitAbiud. Abiud autem genuit Eliacim. Eliacim

14 autem genuit Azor. Azor autem genuit Sadoc. Sadoc

autem genuit Achim. Achim autem genuit Kliud.

15 Eliud autem genuit Eleazar. Eleazar autem genuit

Mathan. M;itlian autem genuit Jacob.

16 J 1 b autem genuil Joseph virum Maris, de qua
n.v itur Ch

17 - itan ab Abraham usque ad

quattuordecim :
•

•
I 'avid usque

ad trai tionem Babylonis, [U&ttuor-

• a transroigratione Babylonis usque ad

oerationei quattuordecim.

18 ' run
ii. antequam conreni-

THEbook of the generation of Jesus Christ
the son of David, the son of Abraham.

2 Abraham begat Isaac, and Isaac begat
Jacob. .And Jacob begat Judas and his
brethren: 3 and Judas begat Phares and
Zaram of Thamar. Ami Phares begat.

Esron. And Esron begat Aram. 4 And
Aram begat Aminadab. And Aminadab
begat Naasson. And Naasson begat Salmon.
5 And Salmon begat Booz of Raab. And
Booz begat Obed of Ruth. And Obed be-

gat Jesse.

G And Jesse begat David the King. And
David the King begat Salomon of her that
was the wife of Unas. ''And Salomon begat
Roboam. And Roboam begat Abia. And
Abia begat Asa. 8 And Asa begat Josaphat.
And Josaphat begat Joram. And Joram
begat Ozias. 9 And Ozias begat Joatham.
And Joatham begat Achaz. And Achaz
begat Ezechias. l0 And Ezechias begat Bta-

And Manasses begat Anion. And
Amon begat Josias. "And Josias begat

Jechonias and his brethren in the Trans-

migration of Babylon. '-And alter the
Transmigration of Babylon, Jechonias be-

gat Salathiel. And Salathiel begat Zoro-
babel. "And Zorobabel begat Abiud. And
Abiud begat Eliacim. And Eliacim be-

nt Azor. "And Azor begat Sadoo. And
Sadoc begat Achim. And Achim begat

Ehud.

"And Eliud begat Eleazar. Lnd Elea-

zar begat Blathan. And Mathan begat

Jacob.

"And Jacob begat Joseph the husband
of .Mary: of whom \\n-< burn JmUS, who is.

called Christ

7 Therefore all the generations from Lbra-

1 ..in unto I lai id, fourteen gem rations.

And from Dm id to the I ransmigration oi

Babylon, fourteen generations. And from

the I ransmigration ol Bab] Ion onto * 'ln-ist,

rations.

I the generation of Christ was in

\\ I.. 11 his moth* t Marj
1 Joseph, •

I
'" ether,



Matthew I. 19—11. 14. 2

she was found to be with child by tin- rent, invcnta est in utcro habens de Spiritu sancto.
llolv Ghost ,,J \\ hereupon Joseph, for

T , .,

thai he was a just man, and would not Joseph autem vir ejus cum esset Justus, et nollet earn 19
pal her to open shame: was minded traducere: voluit occulte dimittere cam. Ihcc autem 20
secretly to dismiss her. -' but as he . .... . .

was thus thinking, behold the Angel of co cogitante, ecce angelus Domini apparuit in somnis
our Lord appeared to.him in

1
sleep

>

say- e [ dicens: Joseph fill David, nob tiinerc accipere
ing: Joseph son of David, (tar not to .

r » . ,
r

take .Mary thy wife, for that which is Alanani conjugem tuam : quod enim in ea natum •

born in ha is" of the Holy.Ghost -'And
(j Spiritu sancto est. Parict autem filium: et voca- 21

she shall bring lorth a son: aiut thou 1
. . . .

shalt call his name Jesus. For he shall bis nomen ejus Jesum: ipse cnun salvum lacict

aulhafwaTSone^hal ittighfbe fulnlfed POpulum 8UUm a peccatis eorum.
_
Hoc au.em totum 22

which our Lord Bpake by the Prophet factum est, ut adinipleretur nuod dictum est a Domino
saving " licholil. a Virgin shall hi' with 1 ,• I- • • i i iS; and bring forth a son, and they per prophetam diccntem

: Ecce YlTgO in UteTO habeblt, 23
shall call his mime Emmanuel, which ct pariet filium : et vocabunt nomen ejus Emmanuel.
being interpreted is, Q-od with us. -'And 1 • xt 1

• 1, n>

Joseph rising up from sleep, did as the quod est mtcrprctatum NoblSCum Deus. Lxsurgens 24
Angel of our Lord commanded him, and uutem Joseph a somno, fecit sicut praecepit ei angelus
took his wile. '-'And he knew her not till ^ .

if
she brought forth her first born son: and Domini, et accepit conjugem suam. ht non cognosce- 25
called his name Jesus. bat earn donee peperit filium suum primogenitum : et

When Jesus therefore was born in Beth- VOCavit nomen ejus Jesum.

£: blold%^^ys4HfrS ttl .

On* ergo natus esset Jesus in Bethlehem Juda in 2
East to Jerusalem, 'saving. Where is he dicbus Ilerodis regis, ecce magi ab Oriente venerunt

htve ti-W.% ta thelEt 2*21 Icroaolymam, dicentes: Ub qui natus est rex 2

come to adore him. BAnd Herod the King Judseorum? vidimus cnim stellam ejus in Oriente
hearing this, was troubled, and all Jeru- • .

\ j- tjt j
,alem with him. 'And assembling to- venimus adorarc cum. Audiens autem II rex, 3
gather all the high Pnests and the Scribes turbatus est, et omnis Ierosolyma cum illo. Et ecu- 4
of the people, he iiic|iured ol them where . . -, ., ,. ^
Christ Bhould be bom. • But they said grcgaiis omnes prmcipcs sacerdotum, et scribas popull,
to him, In liethleliem <»f .hula For so it seiscitabatur ab eis, ubi ChristUS ii r. At illi ;
is written bj ''"' Prophet! '•And thnn \ -,.

•>

Bethlehem the land of Juda. art not the uixcrunt ci : In JLsetlilchcm Judse: !>)e enim scriptum
Uaet among the Princes of, ?<&•&"* est per prophetam : Et tu Bethlehem terra Juda. 6
of thee shall come forth the Captain that r r r.

, . ..
shall rule mi/ people Israel. nequaquam minima es in prweipiDUS Juda : ex tc enim

?Then II, rod Beoretlj .-ailing the Sages, eaiet dux, qui regat populum meum Israel,

learned diligently of them the tune of Tunc !! 3 clam VOCatifl mairis, diligenteT didicit 7
the star which appeared to them: "and , • . ,i -ii

sending them into Bethlehem, said, Go. ab eis tempus stelhe. <puc apparuit eis : ct mittens illos 8

and inquire
>
diligently of the

i
child

:
and

jn Bethlehem dixit: I to, et interrogate diligenter de
when vou shall hud him, make report to . . . . ? « .

°
me, that I also may come and adore him. puero: ct cum lnveiieritis. rcnunciate milii, utetego

veniena adorem cum.
\Yho having heard the kinir, went their , , • p -i

• i-. . 11 _
way: and heboid the star wiueh t hev had

(

v
>l " cu,n audissent rcgcm, abierunt. Et ecce steh

seen in ti- ethem until it quam videraut in ( hiente. antecedeba isque dum
came and stood over, where the child was. » . . . .

'"And seeing the star, they rejoiced with vemens Btaret supra, ulu erat jnier. \ utentes autem IO
exceeding great joy. "And entering fato stellam iravisi sunt gaudio magno aide. Et intrante.- 1 1

the house, tbev lound the child with Marv ,
° ,, .

his mother, and (ailing down adored him; domum, lnvenerunt puerum eum .Maria matre ejus,

and opening their treasures, they offered to
procidentea adoraverunt eum: et anertis thesauri- -

hnn gilts : gold, frankincense, and myrrh. '
. . r

'And having received an answer iii sleep ODtuierunt ei muncra. aurum, tints, et mvrrliam. l.t

Ihel ":;;, t:t\Z^Z £to
H
SSS W^OMOacoepto b somnis ne redirettt ad llerodent, 12

country. per aliam viain reversi sunt in regionem suam.

"And after they were departed, behold QuFcUIB reeessissent . <vee angelus Domini apparuit [3

u Angel of pur Lord appeared in sleep m gomoig Joseph, dioena: Sunn, et aecine puerum et
to Joseph, saying : Arise, and take the child ' ' . ,. ° l *.. .

wdhu mother, and flee into Egypt: and be matrem ejus, et hlge U) Agyptum, el estO ll't Utque
there until 1 »hall teU ti.ee Kor it wiU

( lum ( ii c
.. lln t il>i. Futurum eat cnim Ut Ilerodes qiKcrat

come to pass thai Herod will seek the child .
>

to destroy him. " Who aro.-e, and took the plHTUlll ad perdeildum CU111. t>Ul COllSUrgCUS acccpit!4



pueram et matrem ejus nocte, et secessit in iEgyptum :

15 Et erat ibi usque ad obitum Herodis: ut adimpleretur

quod dictum est a Domino per prophetam dicentem

:

Ex ^Egvpto vocavi filium meum.
16 Tunc Herodes videns quoniam illusus esset a magis,

iratus est valde, et mittens occidit omnes pueros, qui

erant in Bethlehem, et in omnibus finibus ejus, a bimatu

et intra, secundum tempus, quod exquisierat a magis.

17 Tunc adimpletum est quod dictum est per Jeremiam
18 prophetam dicentem: Vox in Rama audita est, ploratus

et ululatus multus : Rachel plorans filios suos, et noluit

consolari, quia non sunt.

19 Defuncto autem Herode, ecce angelus Domini ap-

20 paruit in somnis Joseph in ^gypto, dicens : Surge, et

accipe puerum,et matrem ejus,et vade in terram Israel:

21 defuncti sunt enim, qui quserebant animam pueri. Qui
consurgens, accepit puerum, et matrem ejus, et venit

22 in terram Israel. Audiens autem quod Archelaus reg-

naret in Judaea pro Herode patre suo, timuit ill6 ire:

23 et admonitus in somnis, secessit in partes Galila^ae. Et
veniens habitavit in civitate, quae vocatur Nazareth: ut

adimpleretur quod dictum est per prophetas: Quoniam
jus vocabitur.

3 In diebus autem illis venit Joannes Baptista prae-

2 dicans in deserto Juda*se, et dicens: Poenitentiam agite:

3 apropinquavit enim regnum ccelorum. Hie est enim,

qui dictus est per Isaiam prophetam dicentem: Vox
clamantis in deserto : Parate viam Domini : rectas facite

4 j-emitas ejus. Ipse autem Joannes habebat vestimentum
de pilis camelorum, et zonam pelliceam circa lumbos
suos: esca autem ejus erat locusts, et mel silvestre.

5 Tunc exibat ad earn Ierosolvma, et omnis Judaea,

6 et omnis regio circa Jordanem; et baptizabantur ab eo

7 in Jordane, confitentes peccata sua. Videns autem
multofl Phari.-;coruin <t Sadduca;orum venientcs ad
baptismum suum, dixit 1

I'ro^'-nies viperarum. quia demonstravit vobis fugere

8 a ventura ira? Each fructum dignum puni-

(j tentia-. Et ne vcliti- <ii<< : r<: intra w--: I'aticin halx'-

mua Abrahain; dico enim vobu quoniam pol

10 I lapidib re fill'.- AbransB. dam
:i- ad radicem arborum pOflta < Omnia

.on (licit fructum bonom, exckletur,

11 el tur. Ego quidem bapl - in

aqi; in: qui aut<-m port me venturui

fort ;l dignui calceamenta poi -

ptizabit in >\>\i>' to, el igni.

12 < ia: < t pennundabit aream

Matthew II. 15—III. 12.

child and his mother by night, and retired
into Egypt: and he was there until the
death of Herod :

;5 that it might be fulfilled
which was spoken of our Lord by the Pro-
phet, saying, Out of Egypt have I called
my son.

16 Then Herod perceiving that he was
deluded by the Sages, was exceeding angry:
and sending, murdered all the men children
that were in Bethlehem, and in all the
borders thereof, from two years old and
under, according to the time which lie had
diligently sought out of the Sages. "Then
was fulfilled that which was spoken by
Jeremy the prophet saying, 18.i voice in
Rama was heard, crying out and much
wailing : Rachel bewailing her children,
and would not be comforted, because they
are not.

19 But when Herod was dead, behold an
Angel of our Lord appeared in sleep to
Joseph in Egypt, "Baying, Arise, and take
the child and his mother, and go into the
land of Israel; for they are dead that,

sought the life of the child. -''"Who arose,
and took the child and his mother, and came
into the land of Israel. -But hearing that
Archelaus reigned in Jewry for Herod his
father, he feared to go thither: and heinsr
warned in sleep retired into the quarters
of Galilee. ffl And coming he dwelt in a
city called Nazareth: that it might be
fulfilled which was said by the Prophets :

That he shall be called a Nazarite.

And in those days cometh John the
Baptist preaching in the desert of Jewry,
-and saying, Do penance : for the Kingdom
of heaven is at hand. :i For this is he that
was spoken of by Ksay the Prophet, saying,
A voice of one crying in the desert, "Prepare
ye the way of our Lord, make straight his
paths. 'And the said John had his gar-
ment of camels' hair, and a girdle of a skin
about his loins: and his meat was locusts
and wild honey.

' Then went forth to' him Jerusalem and
all Jewry, and all the countrj about Jordan

:

''and were baptized of him in Jordan, con-
g their .-ins. 7And seeing man] oi the

Pharisees and Sadduoees coming to his

baptism, he said to them,

per*' brood, who hath shewed ron to

om the wrath to come ? 'Yield there-

fore fruit worthy of penance. '' And delight

not to iay within yourselves, We have
on to our tat bl r I m- I |, || \,,u | Qal

(iod is able of these si. men to raise up
children to Abraham. '' for now the axe
ii put to t In- rool ot i he t reei I \ arj t n o

dotli not field good fruit,

shall be eul dow n, and oasl into i he Bit.
11

I ind 'in water unto penance i

hill hi mi- alter !ne, l> || i

• I :im Do) WOrtl
II baptize you in tin Hoi)

and II I his hand, an I

Boor mill In- will



M.viiin.vs III. 18—IV. 19. 4

gather his wheal into the barn, but the Buam: et conpregabit triticum suum in horreum, paleas
chull lie will burn with unquenchable lire. . ° °. . . . ..... '1

autcni comburet igni inextinguibili.
I hen cometh Jesus from Galilee to Tunc \enit Jesus a Galilaa in Jordancm ad Joannem. i;

.Ionian, unto John, to he baptized ot hnn. . . , .

i m i

>« But John stayed him, saying. I ought to ut baptizaretur ab co. Joannes autem prohibcbat 14
be baptized ol thee, and oomeai thou i am dicens: Ego a te debco bapdzari, et tu Tenia ad"And Jesus answering, said to hnn, Sutler .. ,° T C. . ».

me for tins tune: for so 11 becometh us to mo: hespondens autem Jesus, dixit ei: Sine modo: 1 ;

^URje. BgjL&gs&sz r vnhn 4cet no
z

imPlere omnem j^ titi:i111 - Tunc
out ol the water: ami lo the heavens were diiinsit cum. Baptizatus autem Jesus, confestim 16
opened to him: and he saw the Spiril ol

.,^.,,,,,1^ Je arilI .r e* ecce anerti sunt ei ea-li et viditGod descending as a dove, and ooming upon •'^'imiut ,u|ua. ei tccc jpciu sum ti tun, u viiiu

him. "And behold voice from hea\en Spintum Dei descendentein sieut columbam, et veni-
savinir. This is my beloved son, m whom I tv 1 i« v ii-
ain well pleased. enteiu super se. Et ecce vox de corns dicens: Bic \~

, ,
est filius meus dilectus, in quo milii complaeui.

I hen Jesus was led of the Spirit into the q" „„ t 1 1 • J c • •.
.. a

desert, to be tempted of the deviL -And * unc Jcsus ductus est in desertum a SpintU, ut 4
when he had fasted forty days and forty tentaretur a diabolo. Et cum jeiunasaet quadraginta 2
nights, altcrward he was hunirrv. 'And the ]• 1 1 -i ••* v->

tempter approaohed and said to him, If thou uiebus, et quadraginta noctlbus, pOBtea <>uint. ht 3
be the son of God, command that tboe

;,cceden.s tcntator dixit ei: Si filius Dei «•-. die ut
stones be made bread. • Who answered ..... , _ . . ...
and said, li is written. Not in bread alone lapides isti panes liant. IJui respondent dixit : Scriptum 4
doth man tive, but in every word that pro- cst: Non in solo pane vivit homo, Bed in onmi verbo,
ceedeth Jrom the mouth oj (rod. . ,. . X .

quod procedit de ore Dei.
••Then the Devil took him up into the Tunc assumpsit cum diabolus in sanctam civitatcm, K

holy eily, and set linn upon the pinnacle ol . * . . .. . . . .
' «£

the Temple, "and {said to him, If thou be et statuit eum super pmnaciilum temph. ht dixit ei; 6
the sm, of God, cast thyself down, for it is gj f,ijus De j e? m ; tt( , tedeorsum. Scriptum est enini:
written, i hut he mil give nit angels charge . ... , l

of thee, and in their hands shall they hold Quia angelis sins mandavit de te, et in manibus tollent

^Z'a^H^^J^^S^^ te,ne forte offendaa ad lapidem pedem tuum. Ait;
It 1- written, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord illiJc'SUS: luil'SUlll SCriptlllll est : «On t'.'Iltabis Doilli-
"J °

' num Deum tuum.

Again the Devil took him up into a very Itnuni assumpsit eum (lial)olus in montem excelsum 8
high mountain: and he shew^ him all the va i ( j c: et ostendit ei omnia regna mundi. et eloriamKingdoms 01 the world, and the glory ol ...... ~ ..... .

fe .

them, •and said to him, All these will 1 eorum, et dixit ei : Haeo omnia tibi dabo, si cadens 9
give thee, if fallim: down thou wilt adore „j„,.„. ,_,.:„ ^,„ rr..„,. j:,.:*. „: t.™..„. \ t„j« c„*„«,. .,-.

me. "'The, JcMis saith to him, Avaunt ;ill"! ;iu
'lb me

-

.

Junc ihv
}

[ & JeBU8: N :K,e batana: IO
Satan: for u is written. The Lord thy God Scriptum est enim : Dominum Deum tuum adorabis,
shall lime adore, and him uiihi shall thiiu -lr 1* r r I* ',. 1" 1 1

serve. "The the Devil left him: and et »» soil SCTVICS. 1 unc rcliqmt eum diaDOlUS: «'t II

behold angels came, and mimstcrcd to ecce angeli accesserunt, et ministrabant ei.

Cum autem audisset J nod Joannes traditus 12
'-'And when Jesus had heard that John

, ecessit in (ialiheani : et, relicta civitate Naza- I?
was delivered up, he retired into (ialilcc: , •

, . • • • , , 1

"and leaving the oitj Nazareth, came and reth, venit, et habitant in C apharnaum mantima. in
dwelt in Capbarnaum sea town, in the finibufl Zabulon. el Neiilithalim : Ut adimpleretur quod 14
borders of /ahulon and Ncphthnli, "thai ,. \ .

l
,

i

/
1 1

it might be fulfilled which was said b} Esaj dictum esl per Isaiam proplietam : leiM /.abulon. et 15
the Prophet,^ Land of Zabulon and land

t,,,.,.., X c.,,lithalim, via maris trans Jordanem, Calihea
c/ .\i /ilitliatiy I lie wan ui Ifi, \, a t,i in, nit l

. -ii- 1 • •

i- 1 ^
Jordan of Galilee, of the Gentiles: a tht gentium; populus, (pit seilelvit in tenehris, vidit lucem 1

6

/mip/e that s,,l inil.n-kmss lath s, , ,, ,, ,;„l m.^nam . e, , r( ] (
, nI \ | 1WS \ u rv ,/umi? uillbw mollis, lllX

lii/lit: unit In them that sut in a country <>/
. . . .. ..

the shadow of death, light it nun /,, (him. orta est eis. hxinde COBpit Jesus pnedieare, et ilicere: \~

\lr^%oZ^i^^SA P«nitentiam agite: appropmquaTit enim regno*
heaven is at hand. OOBlCTUm.

i s . ,
, , n . ., .. Ambulans autem JeSUfl juxta mare GalilsesB, vidit iS

And Jesus walking by th< lahlee, . ,. . • ., . ,m two brethren. Simon who is oalied duos tratres, Simonem, qui vocatur retru8, el rYndream

»to"C^fo7Theywe°re
h

| d
**™* *W mitlentes iv.e ,n mare t.ran, enim pi-

ha aaith to them, Oome ye after ma, and 1 tores). Et ait illis: Venite post me, et laciam roe I

>



5 Matthew IV. 20—V. 20.

20 fieri piscatores hominum. At illi continuo relictis will make you to be fishers of men. ai But
•l * .- p. i • j •!•, they incontinent leaving the nets, followed

21 retibus secuti sunt eum. Lt procedens inde, vidit him. "And going forward from thence, he
alios duos fratres, Jacobum Zebedasi, et Joannem saw other two brethren, James of Zebedee
P . rj , -i and John his brotlier in a ship with Zebedee
Iratrem ejus, m navi CUm Zebedaeo patre eorum, their father, repairing their nets : and he

22 reficientes retia sua: et vocavit eos. Illi autem statim called them- BAnd they forthwith left their..... . nets and lather, and lollowed him.
rehctis retibus et patre, secuti sunt eum.

23 Et circuibat Jesus totam Galilieam, docens in syna- 23 And Jesus went round about all Galilee,

gOfnS eorum, et praadicans evangelium regni, et Sanans teaching in their Synagogues, and preaching
D

i
J

, • n •, ,
° • 1 tneUospelof the Kingdom, and healing everyomnem languorem et omnem mhrmitatem in populo. malady and every infirmity in the people!

24 Et abiit opinio eius in totam Syriam, et obtulerunt ei
MAnd the bruit of him went into all Syria,

F 1 1
J • i

:
i .. •. • and they presented to him all that were ill

omnes male nabentes, varus languoribus et tormentis at ease, diversly taken with diseases and

comprehensos, et qui daemonia habebant, et lunaticos, }
orm ents, and such as were possessed, and

r
, . ^ . ' lunatics, and sick of the palsy, and lie cured

25 et paralyticos, et curavit eos : et secutae sunt eum turbae them: K and much people followed him from

multae de Galilsea, et Decapoli, et de Ierosolymis, et ^^yond Jorda^
8
'
&nd Jerusalem

'
ani

de Judaea, et de trans Jordanem.
5 Videns autem Jesus turbas, ascendit in montem, et And seeing the multitudes, he went up
2 cum sedisset, accesserunt ad eum discipuli eius: et

^?o .» mountain : and when h'e was set, his

. . ,. f J Disciples came unto him, -and opening his
apenens os suum docebat eos, dicens: mouth he taught them, saying,

3 Beati pauperes spiritu : quoniam ipsorum est regnum
4 COilorum. Beati mites: quoniam ipsi possidebunt .

3 Blessed are the poor in spirit: for t heir's

„ . t> -l . • • • i
is the Kingdom of heaven. 4 Blessed are

5 terram. Beati, qui lugent: quoniam ipsi consola- the meek: for they shall possess the land.

6 buntur. Beati, qui esuriunt et sitiunt iustitiam: quo- "Blessed are they that mourn: for they
. . . . * .p. . . .

J
, \ shall be comforted. ''Blessed are they that

7 mam ipsi saturabuntur. iJeati misericordes; quoniam hunger and thirst after justice: for they

8 ipsi misericordiam consequents. Beati mundo corde: ?
h

1

all 'ia
V;

,, "'
i '

i

' fi
,'

L
,

r B
.
les8ed arethemerci-

r
. . . . -11 t> •/» • • tul: lor they shall obtain mercy. B Blessed

9 quoniam ipsi Ueum videbunt. Beati pacinci: quoniam arc the clean of heart . for they shall see

10 ill Dpi vorabnntnr Rpnti nni npnwiitinnpm nnti- ^od
- 'Blessed are the peace-makers: forluuiu .uei \ocat)untur. Dean, qui pcrsccunonem pan

tliey gha]1 b(J ca„ed the children ol God
untur propter j ustitiam : quoniam ipsorum est regnum '"Blessed are they that Buffer persecution

11 c^lorum: Beati estis cum maledixerint vobis, et t5^k&dt.'^wt flS^
:cuti vos fuerint, et dixerint omne malum adver- revile you. and persecute you, and speak all

- mentientes, propter me: gaudete, et exultate, XWaWaaft^faS'A^
quoniam merces vestra copiosa est in coelis: sic enim ls *ery ereat jp heaven. For so they

1 • c persecuted the Prophets, that were before
ti sunt prophetas, qui luerunt ante vos. you,

13 Vos eatu sal tern Quod n sal cvanuerit, in quo ,, V()U „,,, the galt of khe mrth. Bui if

salietur? ad nihilum valet ultra, ni<-i ut mittatur fonts, the salt lose his virtue, wherewith shall it

1 i_ 1 • -i \- -i i- Desalted? l4 It is good for nothing any more
t conculeetur ab horninibus. Vos estis lux mundi. but to be east forth, and to be trodden df

Xon potest civitas abscondi supra montem posita. '""" * You are the light of the world \

, . v i ,
l it fit \ cannot h<- hid, situated on a mountain.

I 3 ->''( ndurit Lucemam, et ponunt cam tub modlO, ^Neither do men light a candle and pul it

per Candelabrum, ttt luceat OmnibuB, qui in domo Mder a bushel, but upon a candlejtick, thai

r . . , ' ' 1. . it maj shine to all th.it are ill llieliou-e.
losunfc, aic luceat lux vestra coram lioimnibus: tit »" s.. l.-t rour ligbl -I before men : thai

vidr-ant Op -fra Una, f\ glorifioenl ]mtrem T66- ^Zl^^bA^^ '^
trum, qui in ooalii eat,

17 Nome pntare quoniam reni solvere legem, aut pro- »Donoi thinl thai [am ooma to break

. non v< 1 : adimi Anion the Law or 1 am nol come... ' to break: hut to lullil. '"For assured!) 1

qui;
1 lam et terra, I ou, Till heaven and aartli

apex non preteribit a lege, done "'"'.
'".''iVn'"/'

u
',;\r:V

A ,""'
1 .1 o ' Law 1 till "II be fiill»ll«-«l. "lie therefore

19 omnia bant, l^ui < it unutn <lc mandatis i it shall break one of tin t command-
"- i """ tbiturin :;:::\:!::lzxi:;:::\/t]\!:;.

irum : qui autcn it, hie mag- Hut he that shall do and teaohi ha shall ba



Matthew V. 21— 41.

called great in the Kingdom of heaven.
-' For I tell you, tliat unless your justice

abound more than that of the Scribi

Phariaees, you shall not enter into the King-
dom of heaven.

"You have heard that it was said to them
of old : Thou shalt not kill, and whoso kill-

eth, shall be in danger of judgment B Bul
1 say to you, thai whosoever is angry with
his brother, shall be in danger of judgment,
Ami whosoever shall saj to his brother,

Baca: shall be in danger of aconnoil. And
whosoever Bhall say. Thou fool: shall be
guilt] of the hell ol lire. -'If therefore thou
oiler thy gifl at the altar, and then
remember that thy brother hath
against thee: -'leave there th\ offering

before the altar, and go first to be reconciled
to thy brother: and then coming thou shall

offer thy gift, -'lie at agreement with thy
adversary betimes while thou art in the
waj with him: leal perhaps the adversary
deliver thee to the indue, and the judge
deliver thee to the officer, and thou be caat

into prison. -' Amen I saj to thee, thou
shalt not go out from thenee till thou repay
the last farthing.

STou have heard that it was said to them
of old. Thou shall not commit adultery.
2 '

J But I sa> tO VOU, that whosoever shall

see a woman to lust alter her, hat h already
committed adulter] with her in his heart.

"And if tb] right eve scandalise thee, pluck
it out, and cast it from thee: for it is

expedient for thee thai one of thy limbs
perish, rather than thi whole bodj be oast

into hell. ' Lnd if th> right hand scanda-
lise thee, CUl it oil', and cast it from thee:

for it i- expedient for thee thai oneof thy
limbs perisn, rather than that thy whole
bod] go into bell.

It was Baid al-o. whosoever shall die-

bis wife, lei him give her a bill of
divorcement. B Bu1 I sa] to you, V\

ever shall dismiss his wife, excepting the
cause ol Fori ic ition, maketh her to oommil
adultery: and he thai -hall marry her that is

dismissed, oommitteth adultery.

"Again you have heard thai it was -aid to
them of old. Thou shalt not eoumilt peijurj :

hut thou -hall perform thy oaths I

Lord. "Bui 1 SB] to yOU not tO swear at

all: neither by heaven, because it is the

ne of (iod: neither by the earth, be-

cause it is the loot i- feet: neither
i.\ Jerusalem, because it is the oit] of the
great King. "Neither shalt thou swear b]
tin head, because thou oansl Dot make one
hair white or black. "Lei your talk be,
yea, yea: no, no: and that which is o\ el-

and above these, is of evil.

^ on have heard that it was said, \n Bft
for an i'>e, and a tooth lor a tooth.
I say to you not to reaisl evil: but if one
strike thee on th] righl cheek, turn to him
also the other: '"and to him that will eon-
tend with thee m judgment, and take awej
thv coat, lei go tin cloke also unto him:
"and whosoever will force thee one mile,

mi? vocabitur in regno ooelorum. Dico cnim vobis. quia 20
nisi abundaverit justitia vestra plus quam Scribarum

el Phariaaeorum, non intrabitia in regnum ecclorum.

Audistis quia dictum est antiquu S n oocklea: 21

qui autem occidcrit. reus erit judicio. Ego autem 22

dico vobis : quia omnia, qui inecitui f'ratri suo,

erit judicio. Qui autem dixerit rratri suo, Raca:

reus erit concilio. Qui autem dixerit. Fatue: reus erit

gehennaa i<mis. Si ergo offers munua tuuin ad altare, 23
et ibi recordatufl mens quia trater tuua habet aliquid

adversum te: relinque ibi munua tuum ante altare, 24
et vade prius reconciliari f'ratri tuo: et tunc Ten
"IK lis munus tuum. Esto consentiens advci sarin tuo 25

cito dum es in via cum eo: ne forte tradal te adve

rius judici, et judex tradat te ministro: et in oarcerem

mittaris. Amen dico tibi, non exies inde, donee 26
reddas noviasimum quadrantem.

Audistis <)uia dictum est nuticpiis: Xon mncliaberis. 27
1 autem dico voliis: quia omnia, qui viderit mulie- 28

rem ad concupiscendum earn, jam moxhatus est earn

in corde suo. Quod si oculus tuns dexter acandalizat 29
te, erue eum. et projice aba te: expedit enim til>i ut

pereat unum membrorum tuorum, quam totum corpua

tuum mittatuT in gebennam. Et -i dextra manua tua 30
acandalizat te, abscinde cam, et projice aba te; expedit

enim tibi ut pereat unum membrorum tuorum, quam
totum corpus tuum eat in gebennam.

Dictum est autem: Quicumque dimiaerit uxorem 31
suam, det ei libellum repudii. Bgo autem dicoTobia;

Quia omnia, qui dimiaerit uxorem suam. excepta for-

nicationia causa, lacit cam moechari: et, qui dhmiasam

duxerit, adulterat.

Iteruni audistis quia dictum est antiquis: Non p< r- 33
jurabis: reddes autem Domino juramenta tua. Ego 34
autem dico voliis. non jurare omnino. Deque per

caelum, quia tbronua Dei eat: Deque per terrain, quia 35
Bcabellum est pedum ejus: Deque per [eroeolymara,

quia civitas est magni regis: Deque per caput tuum 36
juraveri-. quia non potea unum capillum album

facere aut oigrum. Sit autem aermo veater, eat, 37
est : non, non : quod autem his aluindantius est. a

malo est.

Audiatia quia dictum est: Oculum pro ooulo, el

dentem pro dente. I'l'" autem dico voliis, non r<
•

tere noalo: Bed n quia te percusserit in dexteram

maxillam tuam, pnabe illi et alteram. Et ei, qui vult 40
tecmn judicio contendere, el tunicam tuam toll.

dimitte ci et pallium. Et quicumquel ria\erit4I
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42 mille passus, vade cum illo et alia duo. Qui petit a

te. da ei : et volenti mutuari a te, ne avertaris.

43 Audistis quia dictum est; Diliges proximum tuum,

44 et odio habebis inimicum tuum. Ego autem dico

vobis: Diligite inimicos vestros, benefacite his, qui

oderunt vos. et orate pro persequentibus, et calumnian-

45 tibus vos: ut sitis filii patris vestri, qui in coelis est:

qui solem suum oriri facit super bonos et malos: et

46 pluit super justos et injustos. Si enim diligitis eos,

qui vos diligunt, quam mercedem habebitis? nonne et

47 publicani hoc faciunt? Et si salutaveritis fratres ves-

tros tantum, quid amplius facitis? nonne et ethnici

48 hoc faciunt? Estote ergo vos perfecti, sicut et pater

vester coelestis perfectus est.

6 Attendite ne justitiam vestram faciatis coram homini-

bus, ut videamini ab eis : alioquin mercedem non habe-

bitis apud patrem vestrum. qui in coelis est.

2 Cum ergo facis eleemosynam, noli tuba canere ante

te. sicut hypocritae faciunt in synagogis, et in vicis, ut

honoriScentur ab hominibus: Amen dico vobis, rece-

3 perunt mercedem suam. Te autem faciente eleemosy-

411am, nesciat sinistra tua quid faciat dextera tua: ut

sit eleemosyna tua in abscondito, et pater tuus, qui

videt in abscondito, reddet tibi.

5 Et cum oratis, non eritis sicut hypocrite, qui amant
in synagogis et in angulis platearum stantes orare, ut

videantur ab hominibus: amen dico vobis, rece-

G perunt mercedem suam. Tu autem cum oraveris, intra

in cubiculum tuum, et clauso ostio, ora patrem tuum
in abscondito: et pater tuus qui videt in abscondito.

7 reddet tibi. Orantei autem nolite multum loqui, sicut

ethnici : putant enim quod in multiloquio suo cxau-

8 diantur. Xolite ergo assimilari v cit enim pater

vester, quid opufl -it vobis. antequam petatis cum.

g Sic e orabitis: Pater n [ui es in coelis:

tificetur Domen tuum. Adveniat regnum tuum.

11 Fiat volunta? tua, sicut in co-lo, et in terra. Panem
1

2

nostrum nipenubstantialefi! da nobis hodie. Et di-

mitte nobii debita nostra, ricul et nos dimittimuB

lebitoribui . Et ne not inducaa in tentationem.

a malo. Amen. Si enim dimiseritis

hominil

I 5 VI-- f.

homini

'ra.

\(, Cobb

1 eorum: dimittet <t vobis pater

1^ deli i autem non dimieerifu

peter \ limittet vobii pe

janataa, noliti; fieri .-Mnt hypocrite

ant enim facie* suaa, ut appareanl

bon. 11 dico robis, qui

go with him other twain. c He that asketli
of thee, give to him : and to him that would
borrow of thee, turn not away.

43 You have heard that it was said, Thou
shalt love thy neighbour, and hate thine
enemy. 41 But 1 say to you, Love your ene-
mies, do good to them that hate you: and
pray for them that persecute and abuse you :

*' that you may be the children of your
father which is in heaven, who maketh his
sun to rise upon good and bad, and raineth
upon just and unjust. ^For if you love
them that love you, what reward shall you
have? do not also the Publicans this?
47 And if you salute your brethren only,
what do you more? do not also the heathen
this? ^ Be you perfect therefore, as also
your heavenly father is perfect.

Take good heed that you do not your
justice before men, to be seen of them

:

otherwise reward you shall not have with
your father which is in heaven.

-Therefore when thou doest an alms-deed,
sound not a trumpet before thee, as the
hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the
streets, that they may be honoured of men :

Amen I say to you, they have received their

reward. 3 But when thou doest an alms-
deed, let not thy left hand know what thy
right hand doeth : 'that thy alms-deed may
be in secret, and thy father which seeth in

secret, will repay thee.

•'And when ye pray, you shall not be as

the hypocrites, that love to stand and pray
in the synagogues and corners of the streets,

that they may be seen of men i Amen I say
to you, they have received their reward.
' Bui thou when thou shall pray, enter into

th\ chamber, and having Bhut the door, pray
to thy father in secret : and thy father which
seeth in secret, will repay thee, ' And when
*oa are praying, speak not much, as the

heathen. For they think that in their

much-speaking they may he heard.
v
lie

lot yon therefore like to them, for >nur
father knoweth what is needful tor you,
before you a?k him.

IUI therefore shall you pray: Our
1 r which art />> ht anen, tanot\fied be /In/

name, v ' l.ii thy kingdom come. Tim trill

In- 1/1, a'-, us hi heaven, in earth alto. " Give
ii\ In 1/111/ our tupertubtlantial liv*!,/.

forgive ut ow debt*, at we alto forgivi

debtort. '' .iini lead utnot into temptation.

But deliver ut from evil .lnun. *Tor if

rem will forgive men their offences, your
nly father will forgive yon also your

Bui it rou will imt forgive men,
neither will jour father forgift rou V"ur

offen

\
I rou fut.be not as the hypo-

crites, tad Pot thi 11 their I

licit I men U) fast,

you, 1 hut they bavi
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their reward 1 " Hut thou when thou does!
fast, anoint thy head, and trash thy face:
18 thai i lion appear not to men to fast, hut to

thy father winch is in secret : and thy father
which seeth in secret, will repay thee.

19 Heap not up to yourselves treasures on
the earth: where the rual and moth do
corrupt, and where thieves din through and
Bteal. '" But heap up to yourserfes trea-

sures in heaven: where licit her the ru~t Dor
moth doth corrupt, and when' thiei

not din through nor steal. '-' For where thy
treasure is, there is thy heart also. --'The

candle of thy body is thine eve. If thine
eye he simple, thy whole body .-hall he light-

some. J lint it thine eve he naught: thy
whole body shall be darksome. If then the
light that is in thee, he darkness : the dark-
ness itself how great shull it he?

-' No man can serve two masters. For
either he will hate the one, and love the
other: or he will sustain the one, and con-
temn the other, Sou cannot serve Clod
and Mammon.

"Therefore T say to you. Be not careful
for your life what jrou shall eat. neither for
your body what raiment you shall put on.
Is not the life more than tin' meat : and the
body more than the raiment- * Behold
the fowls of the air, that they sow not.

neither reap, nor gather into barns: and
your heavenly father feedeth them. Are
nol you much more of price than they?
-''And which of you In oaring, can add to
his slat ure one Cubil [ \ DO for raiment
why are you careful? Consider I

the held how the> grow: they labour not,

neil her do they Bpin. '-"' Bui 1 Bay to i mi,

That neither Solomon iii all his glory was
arrayed a- one of these. \nd if the grass
of the Held, which to day is, and to morrow
JS cast into the oven, (Jod doth so clothe:
how inueh more you, <> ye of ver\ small
faith P n Be nol careful therefore, bi

what shall we eat, or what drink,
or wherewith -hall we be covered - "for all

these things the heathen do BOek after. For
your father knoweth thai von need all these
things. "Seek therefore Bret the Kingdom
of (iod, and the justice of him: and ail

these tilings shall be given you besides.
•" Be not careful therefore for the morrow.
F<>r tin' morrow day shall be careful for
it-elf: sufficient for the day is the evil

thereof.

Judge not, (hat you be not judged. '-' For
in what judgment you judge, you shall be
judged: and in what measure you mete, it

shall be measured to you again. 3 And wbj
leesl thou the mote that is in thy brother's
ere: and the beam that is in thine own eve
thou sees) not P 'Or how sayest thou I

brother, Let me oast out the mote of thine
Bye and behold a beam 1- in thine own eyi I

1 Hypocrite, cast out Brst the beam out of

perunt merccdem suam. Tu autom, cum jejunas, unge 17

caput tuuiu, et I'acicm tuam lava. Ne videaris lioraini- [8

bus jejunans, scd patri tuo, qui est in abscondito; et

pater tuns, qui videt in abscondito, reddet tibi.

Nolite thesaurizare vobis thesauros in terra: ubi 19
aerugo, et tinea demolitur: et ubi fures eftbdiunt, et

furantur. Thcsaurizate autem vobis thesauros incoclo: 20
ubi neque aerugo, ncque tinea demolitur, et ubi ru

non cllodiunt, nee furantur. Ubi enim est thesaurus 21

tuus, ibi est et cor tuum. Lucerna corporis tui est 22

oculus tuus. Si oculus tuus fuerit simplex: totum
corpus tuum lucidum crit. Si autem oculus tuus 23

fuerit nequam: totum corpus tuum tenebrosum erit.

Si ergo lumen, quod in te est, tenebrae sunt: i

tenebrae quanta; erunt?

Xcmo potest duobus dominis scrvire : aut enim 24
unum odio habebit, et alteram diligct: aut uiuim

Bustinebit, et alterum contemnet. Non potestis Deo
servire, et mammonae.

Jdeo dico vobis, ne solliciti sitis anim aid 25

manducctis, ncque corpori vestro quid induamini.

Nonne anima plus est quam esca : et corpus plus quam
vestimentum? Respicite volatilia coeli, quoniatn non 26

serunt, ncque metunt, neque congregant in horrea: et

pater ve.-tei CCelestU pascit ilia. Nonne vos m.

pluria estia illis? <
v
Hiis autem vestrum cogitans potest 27

adjicere ad Btaturam suam cubitum unum? L\t de 28

vestimento quid solliciti estis? Considerate lilia sgri

quomodo crescunt: non laborant, neque nent. Dico 29
autem vobis, quoniam ncc Salomon in omni gloria sua

coopertus est sieut unum ex istis. Si autem fbsnum 30
agn, quod hodic est, et eras in elibanum mittitur.

Deus sic vestit: quanto magis vos. modicsa fidei?

Nolite ergo solliciti esse, dicenl Quid manduca-3 1

bimus, aut quid bibemus, aut quo operiemur? I

enim omnia gentes inquirant Scit enim pater vester,

quia bis omnibus indigetis. Quserite ergo primum 33
regnura Dei, et justitiam ejus: ct luce omnia adjicien-

tut vobis. Nolite ergo solliciti esse in cra.-tinum. 34
Crastinus enim dies Bollicitus erit sil>i ip-i. Sutlicit

diei nialitia sua.

Nolite judicare, at non judioeminL In quo enim 7

judicio judieaveritis. judieabimini : et in qui mensura 2

mensi i'ueritis. remetietur vobis. Quid autem vides 3
festucam in oculo 1'ratris tui : et trabem in oculo tuo

non vides? Aut quomodo dicis t'ratri tuo: Sin.'

4

cjiciam festucam de oculo tuo: et eooe tral>< est in

oculo tuo? Hypocrite, ejice primum trabem de 5
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oculo tuo, et tunc videbis ejicere festucam de oculo thine own eye, and then shalt thou see to

fratri" tui
cast out *^e mote out °^ "*y '

3rotuer
'

8 eve-

"6 Xolite dare sanctum canibus: neque mittatis mar-

garitas vestras ante porcos, ne forte conculcent eas
6

/?
1Ye n° fc that which is holy to dogs

:

& ,., .
r

. j. ' neither cast ye your pearls before swine, lest
pedlDUS SU1S. et COnversi dirumpant VOS. perhaps they tread them with their feet, and

7 Petite, et dabitur vobis: quaerite, et invenietis: turning, all to tear yon.

8 pulsate, et aperietur vobis. Ornnis enim, qui petit, ... , . , „ ,r
- •. • • . i .• ^ s

• .

7 Ask, and it shall be given tou : seek, and
accipit : et qui quaerit, invenit : et pulsanti aperietur. you shall find, knock, and it shall be opened

Q Aut quis est ex vobis homo, quem si petierit Alius to vou. s For every onertatasketh,receiv-
.ji.j n

• A -o a • eth: and that seeketh, findeth: and to hun
10 SUUS panem, numquid lapidem pomget elf Aut SI that knoeketh, it shall be opened. 9 Or
11 piscem petierit, numquid serpentem porriget ei? Si wh«| man is thereof you, whom if his child

r " '..»,. r
. ,

r
, ° i ei- shall ask bread, will he reach him a stone?

ergo vos, cum sitis man, nostis bona data dare nhis 10 Or if he shall ask him fish, will he reach

vestris: quanto magis pater vester, qui in ccelis est, j^* u
6^^*;!1

!/ ^
4 ]T ^

ei,lg nau|
?tyt. or ' t. ' know liow to give good gifts to your clul-

dablt bona petentlbus se r dren : how much more will your father

12 Omnia ergo qusecumque vultis ut faciant vobis
wWchwin^heaven, give good things to them

homines, et vos facite illis. Haec est enim lex, et

prophetae. 12 All things therefore whatsoever you will

13 Intrate per angustam portam: quia lata porta et S^Rtt^^
spatiosa via est, quae ducit ad perditionem, et multi

14 sunt qui intrant per earn. Quam angusta porta, et „_. , ,,
*.

i •. j •? L
• • "Jinterye by the narrow gate: because

arcta via est, quae ducit ad vitam : et pauci sunt, qui broad is the gate, aud large is the way that

inveniunt eam !
leadeth to perdition, and many there be that

,. * ' n , . , . . . i . enter by it.
14 How narrow is the gate, and

15 Attendite a lalsis prophetis, qui veniunt ad vos in strait is the way that leadeth to fife: and

vestimentis ovium, intrinsecus autem sunt lupi rapaces: few tliere are tliat filld lt!

16 a fructibus eorum cognoscetis eos. Numquid colli-

17 gunt de spinis uvas, aut de tribulis ficus? Sic ornnis ^S^St^S^^JS&Sk
arbor bona fructus bonos facit: mala autem arbor but inwardly are ravening wolves. w By

,8 males fructus facit. Non potest arbor bona malos
'^^iX^Z *% SuEr

fructus facere, neque arbor mala bonos fructus facere: '' Kven so every good tree yieldeth good
1 r •.. c i. • 1 j.

fruits, and the evil tree yieldeth evil fruits.
-rnnis arbor, quae non facit fructum bonum, excidetur, is A „,„„, treeoannot yield evil fruits, neither

20 et in ignem rnittetur. Irritur ex fructibus eorum co";- an evil tree yield good fruits. "Every tree
P ° that yieldeth not good fruit, shall be cut

nOSCC'tlS e down, and shall be east into fire. "There-

21 a ornnis, qui dicit mihi, Domine, Domine, intra- fore by their fruits you shall know Hum,.

bit in rejrnum coeloium: sod qui facit voluntatem

I atn.s mei, qui in ca:lis est, ipse lntrabit in n-gnuin "Not everv one that saith to me, Lord,

22 rlorum. -Multi dicent mihi in ilia die: Domine, ^ffrt£Mh Stfrfff rf'S
Domine, nonne in nomine tUO prophetuvimus, et in Esther which is in heaven, he shall enter into

3ine tuo d*mania ejecimus, et in nomine tuo virtu- fjfiitti fifiKS £&Zf£i we
23 t'-H multa.^ fecimus? I.t tunc confiteboi illis: Quia prophesied in thj name, and in thy name

]• ]• •
1

<-i out devils, (i 1 1' I in tliv name wrought
nunquaro novi vos: duoedite a me, qui operamini „,.,, |V IIlir ,..]..- - "And thin Iwill oonfcss

24 iniquitalem. Omnia ergo, qui audit verba mea hsc, unto them. That I never knew you : depart
.. . .

'
• • ,... • from me you that work ini>|iniv. '-' Every

et nnilabitur vii entl, qui BBOincavit one therefore that heareth these my words,

25 domum ma supra petram; et desoendit pluvia, et anddoethj be likened tp awise
* , . ' . ' riKiu tluit limit lot house 11 1 >• jii a pick

;

-' and
••runt : int ventl, et irruerunt in the rain fell and the floods came, and the

domum illam, et Hon COcidit: fundata enim iper winds bjew.andtheybeat against that hi

.
I mill it I'll not, lor it wim foundi-d upon u

20 |*:trarn. I.t omnia, qui audit verba mea I BOD ro I even one thai heareth these

^viro
1

qui jedifioarit domum - ^tb^b^iuT^h^u^p^VhS
27 suarn si. lam : et detcendit pluvia, et venerunt sai run. bll, and the fli
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wrnip, and the winds blow, and they beat

jn_'r»iii-t i hut house, and it fell, and the full

thereof was great.

"And it mine to puss when Jesus had
fully ended these words, the multitude were
in admiration upon his doctrine. ^ For he
n aa teaching them us having power, and not
us then- Scribes and Pharisees.

And when he was come down from the

mountain, great multitudes followed him:
- And behold s leper came and adored him
Baying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canal make
me clean. :i And Jesus stretching forth Ins

hand, touched him, saying, I will: be thou

made clean. And forthwith, his leprosy was
made clean. 'And Jesus Baith to him,
thou tell nobody: but go, shew thyself to

the priest, and oiler the gift which Moses
commanded for a testimony to them.

5 And when he was entered into Caphar-
iiuum, there came to him a Centurion, be-

Beeching him, B and Baying, Lord, my boy
lieth ut home sick of the ;>al-v, and 18

tormented. "And JeSUS Baith to him, 1

will come, and cure him. s And the Cen-
turion making answer, said. Lord, 1 am not
worthy that thou shouldest enter under my
roof: but only BBV the word, and in y boy
shall be healed. '' For I also am a man sub-

ject to authority, haying under me soldiers

:

and i sii\ to this, (io, and he goeth : and to

another. Come, and he cometh: and to my
servant, Do this, and be itorth it. "'Aid
Jesus hearing tins, marvelled: and said to

them that followed him, Amen I say to you,

I have not found so great faith in Israel.
II And I say to you. Thai many shall come
from the East and West, and shall sit down
with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob in the

kingdom Of heaven: '-but the children of
the kingdom shall be nasi out into the ex-

terior darkness: there shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth. "And Jesus said to the
Centurion, (io: and as thou hu.-t believed,

be it done to thee. And the hoy w us heuled
in the same hour.

"And when Jesus was come into Peter's

house, he saw his wife's mother laid, and in

a lit of a fever: ''and be touched her liund,

and the fever lefl her. and she arose, ninl

ministered to him. '''And when evening
was come, they brought to him man] thai

bad devils: and he east out the spirits with
a word : and all thai were ill at ease hi'

cured: >7 that it might be fulfilled which was
ken by Esay the Prophet saying, Httook

our infirmities, and ban

\ '• teeing great multitudes about
him, commanded to to beyond the water.

' \nd u certain Soribe came, and said to
him, Master, I will follow thee whithc
ever thou shall go. -"And Jesus Baith to
bun, 'liii' foxea ha\e holes, and the fowl* of

the air nests : but the son of man bath not
where to lay bis bead. -' \nd another of
bis Disciples said to him. Lord, permit me
first to go and bur] mj lather. "But Ji

flumina, ct flaverunt venti. et irrucrunt in domum
ilium, ct cecidit, ct fuit ruina illius magna.

Et factum est: cum consummasoct Jesus verba base, 28

admirabantui turbae super doctrina ejus. Era! enim 29
docens cos sicut potestalem habens, et non sicut Scribae

eorum, ct Pharisaei.

Cum autcm descendisset de montc, secutre sunt cum 8

turbae multse: et ecce leprosus veniens adorabat cum, 2

dicens: Domine, si vis, potes me mundare. Et ex- 3
tendens Jesus manum, tetigit eum, dicens: Yolo.

Mundare. Et confestim mundata est lepra ejus. Et 4
ait illi Jesus: Vide, nemini dixeris: sed vade, ostende

tc sacerdoti, et oiler munus, quod pnecepit IA lyses, in

testimonium illis.

Cum autcm introisset Caphamaum, ace* I eum 5

Centurio, rogans cum, et dicens: Domine, puer mens 6
jacct in domo paralyticus, et male torquetur. Et ait 7
illi Jesus: Ego veniam, et curabo eum. Et rcspon- 8

dens Centurio, ait: Domine, non sum digfflU ut iir

sub tectum mcum : sed tantum die verbo, ct sanabitur

puer meus. Nam et ego homo sum sub potest 1

eonstitutus, habens sub me milites, et dico huic:

Vade, ct vadit: ct alii, Veni, et venit: et servo meo,

Fac hoc, et facit. Audiens autem Jesus miratus est, 10

et scquentibus se dixit: Amen dico vobis, non inveui

tantam (idem in Israel. Dico autem vobis. quod II

multi ab Oriente et Occidente venient, et recumbent
cum Abraham, et Isaac, ct Jacob in regno cm riorum:

lilii autem regni ejicientur in tenebras exteriores: tbi 12

erit (letus, et stridor dentium. Et dixit Jesus Ceil- 1

3

turioni: Vade, et sieut credidisti, fiat tibi. Et sanatus

est puer in ilia lima.

Et cum venisset Jesus in domum Petri, vidit so- 14
cruiu ejus jacentem, et febricitantem : et tetigit manum 15

ejus, et dimisit earn fehris, et surrexit, et ministrabat

eis. Vespers autem lacto, obtulerunt ei multOS d;emo- 16

uia habentes: et ejiciebal spiritus verbo: el om
male habentes ouravit : ut adimpleretur quod die- 17
turn est per Isaiam prophetam, dicenteiu : Ipse in-

firmitates nostras aocepit : et ngrotationea oost

portavit

Videns autem Jesus turbas multas ciroum so. ju-sit 18

ire trans i'retum. Et aooedcm unUS sctiba. lit illi: 1 1

Magister, sequar tc, quocumque ieria Et <licit ei 20
Jesus: Vulpes foveas liabent. et volucrcs cudi ndos:
lilius autem hominis tion liabet ubi caput reclinet.

Alms autem de discipulis ejus ait illi: Domine, per- 2\

mitteine primum ire. et sepelire patrein iiiomii. Jc-us 22



11 -Matthew VIII. 23—IX. 11.

autem ait illi: Sequere me, et dimitte mortuos sepelire 8aid to him, Follow me, and let the dead
bury their dead.

mortuos suos.

7.x Et ascendente eo in naviculam, secuti sunt eum _ . , ,u
,. • f c -"And when he entered into the boat, his

24 dlSCipull ejus: et ecce motUS magllUS lactus est an Disciples followed him: -4 and lo a great

mari, ita ut navicula operiretur nuctibus, ipse vero tem Pe:it arose in the sea, so that the boat
, \ ,

-,-,
r

j ,. . ,F . was covered with waves, but he slept. ^And
25 dormiebat. Et accesserunt ad eum discipuli ejus, et they came to him, and raised him, Baying,

suscitaverunt eum, dicentes: Domine, salva nos. peri-
Lord save us, we perish *And he saith to„,...' T ~ ., . .',. . K. them, \\ hy are you fearful, Oyeof little faith?

26 mus. ht dicit eis Jesus: (juid tunidi estis, modicaj Then rising up he commanded the winds and

fidei? Tunc surgens, imperavit ventis et mari, et facta s&S^^S^^fe
27 est tranquillitas magna. Porro homines mirati sunt, an one is this, tor the winds and the sea obey

dicentes : Qualis est hie, quia vend et mare obediunt ei ?
IU1

28 Et cum venisset trans fretum in regionem Geraseno- „ . , , , , . ,

. , , , 1 • j -"And when he was come bevond the
rum, occurrerunt ei duo habentes dasmonia, de monu- water into the country of the Gerasens,

mentis exeuntes. ssvi nimis. ita ut nemo posset transire $%? "f'J'JlV*' V\
at had dev

i!
s

-
<M

J
ming

.

' '
J. r\ -i forth out of the sepulchres, exceeding fierce,

29 per vram nlam. Et ecce clamaverunt, dicentes: Quid so that none could pass by that way. "And
nnWis Pt tihi Tpsh flli Dpi 9 Vpnicti Imp nntp tpmtins behold they cried, saying What is betweennoois, et tiDi, Jesu nn uei r \ enisti nuc ante tempus

U3 and t ,, eej Je9U the son of God? art thou

30 torquere nos? Erat autem non longe ab lllis grex come hither to torment us before the time?
1. ta . ^And there was not far from them an herd

31 multorum porcorum pascens. Dsemones autem roga- of many svvine feeding . 3i And the devila

bant eum, dicentes: Si eiicis nos hinc, mitte nos in besought him saying, If thou cast us out,

r-* m
\. -\v Tx Ai "IT senc> u9 mto the herd of swine. 3: And lie

32 gregem porcorum. Etaitilhs: lte. At illi exeuntes 8a id to them, Go. But they going forth

abierunt in porcos, et ecce impetu abiit totus ffrex per went into the swine: and behold the whole
r l

• r> Dei*d went with a violence headlong into the

33 praeceps in mare: et mortui sunt in aquis. rastores sea: and they died in the waters. ®And
autem fugerunt: et venientes in civitatem, nunciave- th

,
e swineherds lied: and coming into the

°. . . . -li 1- Cltv < told all, and of them that had been

34 runt omnia, et de eis, qui dsemoma habuerant. Et possessed of devils. M And behold the whole

ecce tota civitas exiit obviam Jeau: et viso eo roga- fl n!^?^LV^J
?
US
\T

U
1

\' ht 'n,,,
V-V

_ O saw lnm, they besought him that he would
bant, ut transiret a nnibus eorum. pass from their quarters.

9 Et ascendens in naviculam, transfretavit, et venit in

2 civitatem suam. Et ecce offerebant ei paralyticum And entering into a boat, he passed over

jacentem in lecto. Et videns Jesus fidem illorum, J"'" F^.ri °*me
'V'"J".

s
.

own ''">'•

,. . , . , , [. , n ,. . ... ' •'And behold they hrougnt to mm one sick
dixit paralytico: Uonfide, lih, remittuntur tibi peccata of the palsy lying in bed! And Jesus seeing

3 tua. Et ecce quidam de Scribis dixerunt intra se: g«» fiwth, said to the sick of the palsy,
•J 1

. . . . Hare a good heart, son ; thy 8U18 are forgiven

4 Hie blaspbeuiat. Et cum v: Jesus cogitationes thee. 'And behold certain of the 8ori

f-nriim A\v\t • ft nnirl Mvmtetia m-ila in rwrrlihiiq 8ai '' »''*•'•» themselves, He blasphemeth.eorum, aixit. Lt quia cogiutis maia in ooraiDua ,And Je8U8 geeing tli( ,H . tQ0Ugnti)

5
'•

r
• fucilius, dicere: Diinittuntur tibi Wherefore think vou evil in urtsr

6 peccata tua: an dk I urge, ct ambul .. ? It autem SJKfti,
-S& Sy.^riseLfwalil

sciatis, quia filius hominis habet DOtestatem in terra 'Bui thai you may know thai the Bono!
1; I- 1 • c l 11 man hath power in earth to forgive una,
•limittendi peccata, tunc ait paralytico & _

re, tollc (then srid heto the sick of the palsy,) i
7 tectum tuum, et vade in domum tuam. El Burrexit, *****? ,,IV W, and go into th; bouse.
'

.. . .... ' -And be arose, and went mto bis house.
« <t abut in domum Biiara. Videntec autem turbse »And the mulnti ing it, were afraid,

timuerunt, et elorificaverunt Deum, qui dedit potes- wd gloria luoh power to
.

'1 .Men.
in hommil.

El
1

.:.'!• • inde J ndit hominem seden- »Andwhen. ed forth from thmoe,
torn in telonio, Mattrucum nomine. Et ail illi: Se- he saw a man sitting in the oustom-house,

1
1

.. iiiiiiii-d Matt nd lie -.-ut h to bun,
eum. Et tactum Follow me Ind he arose up, and followed

in dom multi publicani et '"
! V"

1 "*'

.. '

,. Ill lb'' limine, lii-buld many I'ublieuiit

ct Mi-ci- and sii . and sal down with Jesus

n| 1 :i, dicebenl -1

1

-<i :<uli- '
, '" I

»;-;
-wl—. " \-;i il.«- I'l,..,.

I I it, -Mid to In- I \\ 1 1 % il.ilh \ our
[lubucami el p< catonbua manducat M with Publicani and iinm



Matthew IX. 12—34. 12

'-' Hut Jesus hearing it, said : They that are

in health, need not a physician, but they
that art' ill at ease. u Hut go your ways and

learn what it is, / will mercy, and not tacrir

fice. lor 1 aui not come to call the just,

but sinners.

"Then came to him the Disciples of John,

saying. Why do we and the Pharisees fast

often, but thy Disciples do not fast ? ''And
Jesus said to them, Can the children of the

bridegroom mourn, as long as the bride-

groom is with them? lint the (lays will

come when the bridegroom shall be taken
away from them, and then they shall fast.

1 Lnd nobody putteth a piece of raw cloth

to an old garment. For he taketh away the

piecing thereof from the garment, and there

i- made a greater rent. '" Neither do they

put new wine into old bottles. Otherwise
the hot ties break, and the wine runneth out,

and the bottles perish. Hut new wine they

put into new bottles: and both are pre-

served together.

H As he was speaking this unto them, be-

hold a certain Governor approached, and
adored him, saying, Lord, my daughter is

even now dead: hut come, la\ thy hand
upon her, and she shall live. '''And .Jesus

rising up followed him, and his Disciples.
" Lnd behold a woman which was troubled
with an issue of blood twelve years, came
behind him, and touched the hem of his

garment. '-'' For she said within herself. If

I -hall touch only his garment, 1 -hall be

Bafe. --'Hut .lesus turning and seeing her,

-ud. Eaves good heart, daughter ; thy faith

hath made thee sale. And t he woman' be-

came whole from that hour. -'And when
Jesus was come into the house of the Gover-
nor, and saw minstrels and the multitude

keeping a stir, -'he said, Depart; for the
wench is not dead, but sleepeth. And the]

laughed him to scorn. -'And when the
multitude was put forth, he entered in, and
held her hand. And the maid arose. "And
this bruit went forth into all that country.

r Lnd as Jesus passed forth from thence,

there followed him two blind men Crying
and saying, Have mercy on us, () son ol
David. '-'"And when he was eome to the
house, the blind came to him. And -I

kith to them, Do you believe, that I can do
this unto your The) say, to him, Yea. Lord.

•Then he touched their eyes, saying, Lo-

cording to your faith, he it done to \ou.
31 And their eyes were opened, and '

threatened them, saying, See that no man
know it.

3 Hut they went forth, and
bruited him in all that country.

Lnd when they were gone forth, behold
tiny DTOUght him a dumb man,

|

withadevu. k Lnd after the devil was
out, the dumb mini spake, and the multi-
tudes marvelled, Baying, Never was the like

teen in Israel. •" Hut the Pharisees said,

In the prince of devil- he ca-teth out
devils.

Magiflter vester? At Jesus audiens. ait: Non est i-

opus valentibus medicus, aed male habentibus. Eun- 13

tes autcin discite quid est: Misericordiam volo,et non
Bacrificium. Non enim veni vocare justos, sed pecca-

ton .

'June accesserunt ad eum discipuli Joannis, dicen- 14

tes: Quare nos, et Pharisaei, jejunamus frequenter:

discipuli autcin tui non jejunant? Et ait illis Jesus: l S

Xumquid possunt iilii sponsi lugere, quaindiu cum
illis est sponsus'.. Venient autcm dies cum auferetur

ab eis sponsus: et tunc jejunabunt. Nemo autcm 1

6

immittit commissuram panni rudis in vestimentum

vetus: tollit enim plenitudincm ejus a vestimento.

pejor scissura iit. Neque mittunt vinum novum in 1/

utres veteres; alioquin rumpuntur uti vinum
cfFunditur, et utres percunt. Sed vinum novum in

utrcs novos mittunt, ct ambo conservantur.

Ibee illo loquente ad eos, ecce princeps unus ac- 18

cessit, et adorabat eum, dicens: Dominc, (ilia mea
modo defuncta est: sed veni, impone manum tuam
super earn, ct vivct. Et surgens Jesus, scqucbatur 19

cum, et discipuli ejus. Et ecce mulier, quae sanguinis 20

lluxum paticbatur duodceim annis, acccssit retro, et

tetigit fimbriam vestimenti ejus. Dicebat enim intra -I

se: Si tetigero tantum vestimentum ejus, salva 1

At Jesus conversus, ct videns cam, dixit: Confide 22

filia, fides tua te salvam fecit. Et salva facta

mulier ex ilia bora. Et cum venisset Je&Ufl in domum 23

principis, ct vidissct tibieinc- ct turbam tumultuan-

tcm, dicebat: Becedite: non est enim mortua paella, 24

Bed dormit. Et deridebant cum. Et cum ejecta 25

esset turba, Ultravit: et tenuit manum ejuf

surrcxit puclla. Et exiit lama luce in univ< rsam tcr- 26

ram illam.

Et transennte indc Jcsu. secuti sunt cum duo caaci, 27

clamantes, ct dicentes: Miserere nostri, lili David.

Cum autcm venisset domum, accesserunt ad eum 28

cssci. Et dicit eis Jesus: Creditis quia hoc possum

facere vobis? Dicunt ci: Utique, Domine. Tun

tetigit oculos eorum, dicens: Secundorn fidem vestiam

fiat vobis. Et aperti sunt oculi eorum: et OOmminatUE
est illis Jesus, dicens: Yidete ne quia sciat. Uli 31

autem ezeuntes, dinamaverunt cum in tota terra ilia.

I autcm illis. 6006 obtulcrunt ei hominein

mutuni. dasmonium babentem. Et ejecto da'monio, ^^
locutus est mutus, ct miratse sunt turba), dicen'

Numquam apparuit sic in [srael. Pharusai auten

dicebant: In prinoipe dasmoniorum ejicit dsemont
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35 Et circuibat Jesus omnes civitates, et castella, docens

in synagogis eorum, et piredicans evangelium regni,

et curans oranem languorem, et omnem infirmitatem.

36 Yidens autem turbas, misertus est eis: quia erant

vexati, et jacentes sicut oves non habentes pastorein.

37 Tunc dicit discipulis suis: Messis quidem multa,

38 operarii autem pauci. Eogate ergo Dominum messis,

ut mittat operarios in messem suam.

10 Et convocatis duodecim discipulis suis, dedit illis

potestatem spirituum iramundorum, ut ejicerent eos,

et curarent omnem languorem, et omnem infirmitatem.

2 Duodecim autem Apostolorum nomina sunt hsec.

Primus, Simon, qui dicitur Petrus, et Andreas frater

3 ejus, Jacobus Zebedaei, et Joannes frater ejus, Philip -

pus, et Bartholomaeus, Thomas, et Matthaeus publi-

4 canus, Jacobus Alphaei, et Thaddseus, Simon Cha-

nanaeus, et Judas Iscariotes, qui et tradidit eum.

5 Hos duodecim misit Jesus: praecipiens eis, dicens:

In viam gentium ne abieritis, et in civitates Samarita-

6 norum ne intraveritis : sed potius ite ad oves, quae

7 perierunt, domus Israel. Euntes autem praedicate,

dicentes; Quia appropinquavit regnum coelorum.

8 Infirmos curate, mortuos suscitate, leprosos mundate,

9 daemones ejicite; gratis accepistis, gratis date. Kolite

possidere aurum, neque argentum, neque pecuniam in

10 zonis vestris: non peram in via, neque anas tunicas,

neque calceamenta, neque virgam: dignus enim est

I I operarius cibo suo. In quamcumque autem civitatcm

aut castellum intraveritis, interrogate, quis in ea dignus

12 sit: et ibi manete donee exeatis. Intrantes autem in

13 domum. salutate earn, dicentes: Pax huic domui. Et
si quidem fuerit domus ilia digna, veniet pax vestra

euper earn : si autem non fuerit digna, pax vestra

14 levertetux ad vo.s. Et quicumque non receperit vos,

neque audierit sermones vestros: exeuntes foras de

domo vel civitate, excutite pulverem de pedibus

15 vestris. Amen <iico robis: Tolerabilius erit tens
Lomorum et Gomorrlueorum in die judicii, quam

illi civitati.

16 I > mitto vos sicut oves in medio luporum.
:<) prudentet sicut serpentes, et aim]

17 - •

'

intern at) hominibus. Tra-
' • D .'.

.
-

•

18 labunt vo-: <-i ad prasides, et ad - ducemini

19 propter me i: aonium illi- et gentibus. Cum
autem tradenl re quomodo, aut quid

Loquamini: dabitur enim v. hi- in ilia hora, quid

20 loquaminL N'.ji enim 1 rui loquimini,

Matthew IX. 35—X. 20.

35 And Jesus went about all the cities, and
towns, teaching in their synagogues, and
preaching the Gospel of the kingdom, and
curing every disease, and every infirmity.
38 And seeing the multitudes, he pitied them:
because they were vexed, and lay like sheep
that have not a shepherd. :^Then he saith
to his Disciples, The harvest surely is great,
but the workmen are few. -^ Pray therefore
the Lord of the harvest, that he send forth
workmen into his harvest.

And having called hi9 twelve Disciples
together, he gave them power over unclean
spirits, that they should cast them out, ami
should cure all manner of disease, and all

manner of infirmity.

; And the names of the twelve Apostles be
these : the first, Simon who i9 called Peter,
and Andrew his brother, 3 James of Zebedee,
and John his brother, Philip and Barth-
lemew, Thomas and Matthew the publican,
and James of Alphseua, and Thaddaeus, ''Si-

mon Cananaeus, and Judas Iscariote, who also
betrayed him.

5 These twelve did Jesus send : command-
ing them, saying, Into the way of the Gen-
tiles go ye not, and into the cities of tl e
Samaritans enter ye not :

6 but go rather to

the sheen that are perished of the house of
Israel. 7 And going preach, saying, That
the kingdom of heaven is at hand. 8 Cure
the sick, raise the dead, cleanse the lepers,

cast out devils: gratis you have received,
gratis give ye. 9 Do not possess gold, nor
silver, nor money in your purses: 10 not a
scrip for the way, neither two coats, nei-

ther shoes, neither rod : for the workman is

worthy of his meat. u And into whatsoever
city or town you shall enter, inquire who
in it is worthy: and there tarry till you go
forth. 12 And when ye enter into the house,
salute it, saying, Peace be to this house,
L) And if so be that house be worthy, your
peace shall come upon it : but if it he not
worthy, your peace shall return to you.
14 And whosoever shall not n i\c vim, nor
hear your words ) going forth out of the

bouse or the rily shake oil' the dusl Irom
your feet. ''Amen I SB] to you, it shall be

more tolerable for the land of the Sodomites
and Gtomorrheans in the day of judgment,
than for that city.

bold I send \ou as sheep in the

midst of trolTet Be ye therefore wise as

serpents, and simple ss doves. "And take

1 1 of men. For the) will deliver you up
in councils, mid in their synagogues thei

will scourge \ou. "And to presidents and
to kings shell you he led for mj sake, in

testimonj to them and the Qentili - Bui
. thej shall deliver you up, take no

I
u lial to Speal : lor it shall

lie glT( i'i I hat hour « hat to speak.

,t is not you thai -peak, bul the spirit



Matthew X. 21— XI. 1. 14

of your father thai speaketh in you. BThe
brother also shall deliver up the brother to

death, and I he lather t lie son: and thechil-

dren ihall rise up against the parents, and
shall work their death: '--'iiikI you shall he
odious to all men for my name : but he that

shall persevere unto the end, be shall be
saved.

-'And when they shall persecute you in

this city, flee into another. Amen I sa> to

you, you shall not finish all the cities of
Israel, till the Son of man come.

'- 4 The disciple is not above the master,
nor the servant above his lord. -'It sulli-

eeth the disciple that he he as his master:
and the servant as his lord. If they I

called the (,'ood man of the house Beelzebub,
how much more them of Ins household?
"•Therefore fear ye not them. For nothing
is bid, that shall not be revealed : and secret,

that shall not be known. "That which I

speak to you in the dark, speak ye in the

light: and that which you hear in the car,

preach ye upon the house tops. aAnd fear

yc not them that kill the body, and arc not
able to kill the soul: but rather tear him
that can destroy both soul and bodv into
hell.

'-"' Arc not two sparrows sold for a Earthing :

and not one of them shall fall upon the

ground without your father? ""Bui your
very hairs of the head are all numbered.
31 Fear not therefore: better arc you than
main sparrows. •'Everyone therefore that

I confess me before men, 1 also will con-
fess him before my father which is in heaven.
n lint he that shall deny me before men, I

also will deny him before my lather which is

in heaven. •' Do not ye think that 1 came
to Send peace into the earth : I came not to

send peace, hut tin' sword. :l
' for I came to

separate man against bis father, and the
daughter against her mother, and the daugh-
ter-in-law against her mother-in-law. -''And
a man's enemies, they of his own household.
''
7 lie that loveth lather or mother more than
me, is not w orl by of me : and hi' that loveth
son or daughter above me, is not vvorthv of
me. :ts And he that takcth not his cross, and
followeth me, is not worthv of me. " lie

that hath found bis life, shall lose it and he
that hath lost his life for me, shall find it.

40 lie that receiveth you, receiveth me:
and he that receiveth me, receiveth bim that
sent me. " lie that reeeivetb Prophet in

the name of a Prophet, shall receive the re-

ward of a Prophet : and he that receiveth a

ju~t man in the name of a j i
> ~ t man, shall re-

eel v e I he reward Of a just man. '- And w ho-

sver shall pive drink to one of these little

one" a cup of cold water, only ill the name of
a disciple, amen I -av to you, he shall not
Lose his reward.

And it oama to pass, when Jesus had dose
commanding Ins twelve Disciples, he pas
from thence, to teach and preach in their

Spiritus l'atris vestri, qui loquitur in vobis. Tradet

autem frater fratrem in mortem, et pater tilium : et

insurgent filii in parentes, et morte cos allicient

critis odio omnibus propter nomeu meum: qui auteiu

perseveraverit usque in finem, hie salvus erit.

Cum autem persequentui vos in civitate ista, fagite

in aliam. Amen dico vobis, non consummubitis

eivitates Israel, donee veuiat Filiua hominis.

Non est discipulus super magistrum, nee servu-

super dominum suum. Sufficit diseipulo, ut sit

sieut magister ejus: et servo, sicut dominufi ejus. Si

patremfamilies Ueelzebub vocaverunt: quanto magis
ilotnesticos ejus? Ne ergo timueritis eos: nihil emni
est opertum, quod non revelabitur: et occultum. quod
non scietur. Quod dico vobis in tenebris, dieite in

lumine: et quod in aure auditis, pnedicate super tecta.

Et nolite timere eos, qui occidunt corpus, animam
autem non possunt occidere: sed potius timete eum,

qui potest et animam et corpus perdere in gehennam.
Nonne duo passeres asse voneunt: et unus ex illis

non cadet super terrain sine patre vest: Vestri

autem eapilli capitis omnes numcrati sunt. Nolite

errro timere: multis passcribus meliores estis

Omnis ergo, qui conlitebitur me coram hominibus,

confitebor et ego eum coram l'atre meo, qui in ocelis

est: qui autem uegaverit me coram hominibus, oegabo
et ego cum coram Patre meo. qui in coelis c.-t. Nolite

arbitrari quia pacem venerim mittere in terrain: nun

vein pacem mittere, sed gladium. \ eni enim sepa-

rare hominem adversus patrem suum, ct liliam adver-

sus matrem suam, ct nurum advereus soarum suam:
ct inimici hominis domestioi ejus. <

v
>tii amat. 36,

patrem aut matrem plus quara me, non est me dignus.

El qui amat (ilium aut liliam super me, non est me
dignus. Et qui non accipit cruoero suam. ct sequi-

tur me, non est me dignus. Qui inrenit animam
suam. perdet illam: ct qui perdiderit animam suam
propter inc. invenict cam.

Qui recipit vos, me recipit: ct qui me recipit, recipit

cum, qui me misit. Qui recipit prophctam in nomine
prophets?, mercedem prophetm aocipiet: et qui recipit

JUStum in nomine justi. mercedem justi accipiet. I't

quicumque potum dederit uni ex minimis i-tis cali-

cem aqu;e (rigidss tantum in nomine discipuii : amen
dico vobis, non perdet mercedem suam.

Et factum est, cum oonsummi '.-us. pnectpiens

duodecim discipulis suis, transit inde ut gLooon

pia'diearct in eivitatibus corum.
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2 Joannes autem cum audisset in vinculis opera Christi,

3 mittens duos de discipulis suis, ait illi : Tu es, qui ven-

4 turus es, an alium expectamus ? Et respondens Jesus ait

illis : Euntes renunciate Joanni qua? audistis, et vidistis.

5 Caeci vident, elaudi ambulant, leprosi mundantur, soldi

audiunt, mortui resurgunt, pauperes evangelizantur

:

6 et beatus est, qui non fuerit scandalizatus in me.

7 Illis autem abeuntibus, coepit Jesus dicere ad turbas

de Joanne: Quid existis in desertum videre? arundi-

8 nem vento agitatam? Sed quid existis videre? homi-
nem mollibus vestitum? Ecce qui mollibus vestiuntur,

9 in domibus regum sunt. Sed quid existis videre ? pro-

phetam? Etiam dico vobis, et plus quam prophetam.

10 Hie est enim de quo scriptum est: Ecce ego mitto

angelum meum ante faciem tuam, qui praparabit viam
tuam ante te.

1

1

Amen dico vobis, non surrexit inter natos mulierum
major Joanne Baptista: qui autem minor est in

12 regno coelorum, major est illo. A diebus autem
Joannis Baptistee usque nunc, regnum coelorum vim

13 patitur. et violenti rapiunt illud. Omnes enim pro-

phetae et lex usque ad Joannem prophetavcrunt

:

14 et si vultis recipere, ipse est Elias, qui venturus est.

15 Qui habet aures audiendi, audiat.

16 Cui autem similem aestimabo generationem istam?

Similis est pueris sedentibus in foro: qui clamantes

17 coaequalibus dicunt: Cecinimus vobis, et non sal-

l8tastis: lamentavimus, et non planxistis. Venit enim
Joannes neque manducans neque bibens, et dicunt:

l<j L>u:inonium habet. Venit filius hominis manducans
et bibens, et dicunt: Ecce homo vorax, et potator

vini, publicanorum et peccatorum amicus. Et justi-

ficata est sapientia a filiis si;

20 'June cospit exprobrare civitatibus, in i|uibus factaj

sunt plurima: virtutf-s ejus, quia non at poeniten-

21 tiam. Vtt ti: I atm, vs til/i Bethgaida; quia, .-i

in Tyro et Sidone fact; :t virtutes, qua facta:

sunt in robis, oliin in cilicio et cinere pcenitentiam

22' • Verumtamen dico vobis: Tyro et Sidoni

231 .t in 'lie judi'-ii, quam vobis. Et tu I

pharuaum, nuniquid 11-qwe in CO -linn QXaltaberis? Iiaqtie

in infernnm les: quia, -i in Sodomie i

raiment virtutes, qua facta sunt in u-. forte mansiasenl

2.\ diem. Veramtamen £00 vobis, quia

•rum remisrius erit in die judicii, quam
til

25 I dixit: Confiti

tibi I; miQi ' <i;li et terra, quia 1 haic

Matthew XI. 2—25.

2 And when John had heard in prison the
works of Christ : sending tvro of his disciples,

he said to him, 3 Art thou lie that art to
come, or look we for another? 4 And Jesii9
making answer said to them, Go and report
to John what you hare heard and seen.
5 The hlind see, the lame walk, the lepers are
made clean, the deaf hear, the dead rise

again, to the poor the Gospel is preached :

6 and blessed is he that shall not be scandal-
ized in me.

7 And when they went their way, Jesus be-
gan to say to the multitudes of John, What
went you out into the desert to see? a reed
shaken with the wind? s But what went
you out to see? a man clothed in soft gar-

ments? Behold they that are clothed in soft
garments, are in Kings' houses. 9 But what
went you out to see? a Prophet? yea I tell

you and more than a Prophet. 10 For this is

he of whom it is written, Behold I send mine
angel before thy face, which shall prepare
thy way before thee.

11 Amen I say to you, there hath not risen

among the born of women a greater than
John the Baptist: yet he that is the leaser

in the kingdom of heaven, is greater than he.
12 And from the days of John the Baptist
until now, the kingdom of heaven suffereth

violence, and the violent hear it away. 1:i For
all the Prophets and the Law prophesied
unto John :

14 and if you will receive it, he is

Elias that is for to come. 15 He that hath
ears to hear, let him hear.

16 And whereunto shall T esteem this gene-
ration to be like? It is like to children sit-

ting in the market-place: Vwhich crying to

their companions, say, Wo have piped to you,

and you have not danced : we have lamented,
and yon have not mourned. ls For John
came neither eating nor drinking: and they
say, Ho hath a devil. "The Son of man
came eating and drinking, and they say,

Behold a man that is a glutton and a
wine-drinker, a friend of publicans and
sinners. And wisdom is justified of her
children.

I hen began he to upbraid the cities*

wherein were done t lie most of his miracles,

for that they had not done penance. ' Woe
be to (lire. Con '/.am ;

woe he to thee, Beth-,

laida: for if in Tyre and Bidon bad been

wrought the miracles thai have been wrought
. thej had done penanoe in haircloth

and BSDM long BgO Bui ii.vtI h.-l. !

..., v to all be more tolerable for I
| ra

and Bidon in the daj of judgment than for

w ,ii. -'•And thou Capbarnaum, shall thou

be exalted up to heavei P thou shall oome
down even unto lw !1 for if in Sodom had

been n 1 be miraclai thai have been

wrought in thee, perhaps it had remained
i,i,i,, this dm. -' Bui notwithstanding I saj

thai il shall be more tolerable for the

land of Sodom in the da] of judgment, than
for th

thai tin inswered and said,

;
bar. lord ol baavi n

thou liaal bid I
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things from the wise and prudent, and hast

revealed them to little ones. -6 Yea, Father:
for so hath it well pleased thee. • All

things are delivered me of my Father. And
no man knoweth the Son but the Father:
neither doth any know the Father, but the
Son, and to whom it shall please the Son to

reveal. ffl Come ye to me, all that labour,

and are burdened, and 1 will refresh you.

•Take up niy yoke upon you, and learn of

me, because I am meek, and humble of

heart: and you shall find rest to your souls.
311 For my yoke is sweet, and my burden
light

At that time Jesus went through the corn
on the Sabbath: and his Disciples being
hungry, began to pluck the ears, and to eat.
2 And the Pharisees seeing them, said to him,
Lo, thy Disciples do that which is not lawful
for them to do on the Sabbath-days. 3 But
he said to them, Have you not read what
David did when he was an hungred, and
they that were with him: 4 how lie entered
into the house of God, and did cat the loaves

of proposition, which it was not lawful for

him to eat, nor for them that were with
him, but for priests only? '° Or have ye

not read in the Law. that on Sabbath-days
the priests in the Temple do break the
Sabbath, and are without blame? "but I tell

von that there is here a greater than the

Temple. ' And if you did know what it is

/ will mercy, and nut sacrifice : you would
never have condemned the innocents. N For
the Son of man is lord of the Sabbath also.

9 And when he had passed from thence, he
came into their synagogue. u'And behold
there was a man which had a withered hand

;

and they asked him, Baying, Whether is it

lawful to cure on the Sabbaths? that they

might accuse him. " But he said to them.
What man shall there be of you, that shall

have one sheep : and if the same fall into a
ditch on the Sabbaths, will he not take hold
and lift it up? '-How much better is a
man more than a sheep? therefore it is law-

ful on the Sabbaths to do a good deed.
,:i Then he saith to the man, Stretch forth

thy hand : and he stretched it forth, and it

was restored to health even as the other.

"And the Pharisees going forth, made' a

consultation against him, how they might
destroy him. But Jesus knowing it, re-

tired from thence: and many followed him,
and he cured them all. '' Anil he charged
them that they should not disclose bun.
"Thai it might be fulfilled which mu
spoken by Esaj the Prophet, saying, '" Be-
hold my servant whom I have choeeny my
beloved in whom my '•mil hath in II liked. J
trill put my spirit "/'"" hi>". and judgment
In the Qentites shall he shew. • Hi- shall
nut oontend. nor cry out, neither shall any
man hear ill tin struts his voice. '^ The
reed bruised he shall not break. anil xmokimj
flax he shall nut extinguish : till he OOSi
forth judgment unto victory. 21 And in his

name the (icntiles shall hope.

I in trai offered to him one poe?
with a devil, blind and dumb : and he cured

a Bapientibufl et prudentibus, ct revelasti ea parvulis.

Ita, Pater; quoniam sic fuit placitum ante te. Omnia 26
mihi tradita sunt a Patre mco. Et nemo novit

l'ilium, nisi Pater: neque Patrem quis novit, nisi

Films, et eui voluerit Filius revelart . Venite ad me 28
omnes, qui laboratis, et onerati estis, et ego reficiam

vos. Tollite jugum meum super vos, et discite a me, 29
quia mitis sum, et humilis cordc : et invenietis requiem
aniinabus vestris. Jugum enim meum suave est, et 30
onus meum leve.

In illo tempore abiit Jesus per sata aabbato: dip- 12
cipuli autcm ejus esurientes coepcrunt vellen -. et

manducare. Pharissei autem videntes dixerunt ei: 2

Ecce discipuli tui iaciunt quod non licet facere sabbatis.

At ille dixit eis: Non Wistis, quid fecerit David. 1

quanuo esurnt, et qui cum eo erant : quomodo in- 4
travit in domum Dei, et panes propositionis comedit,

quos non licebat ei edere, neque his, qui cum eo

erant, nisi solis sacerdotibus? Aut non legistis in lege 5

quia sabbatis sacerdotes in templo sabbatum violant.

sine crimine sunt? Dico autem vobis, quia templo 6
major est hie. Si autem sciretis, quid est: Misericor- 7
diam volo, et non sacrificium : numquam condem:
setis innocentes : dominus enim est lilius hominia 8

etiam sabbati.

Et cum inde transisset, vc nit in pynagogam corum. 9
Et ecce homo manum habenp aridam, et interrogabant 10

cum, dicentes: Si licet sabbatis curare? ut accusarent

eum. Ipse autem dixit illis: Quia erit ex vobis homo, I 1

qui habeat ovem unam, ct si ceoiderit hsec sabbatis in

foveam, nonne tenebit, et levabit earn? Quanto magis 12

melior est homo ove? Itaque licet sabbatis benefao

Tunc ait homini: Fxtende manum tuam. Ft ex- [3

tendit, et restitutaest sanitati sicut altera.

Fxcuntes autem I'liarisa-i, consilium faeiebant ad- 14
versus eum. quomodo perderent eum. Jesus autem 1;

Bciens recessit inde: et secuti sunt eum multi, et euravit

cos omnes: et praecepit eis ne manifestum eum face- 16

rent. It adimpleretur quod dictum est pet I.-aiain \~

prophetam dicentem: Ecce puer meus, quern elegi, iS

dilectus mens, in quo bene oomplacuit animsB 111

Ponam Bpiritum meutn roper eum. et judicium genti-

bus nunciabit. Non contendet. neque clamabit, neque 10

audiet aliquis in plateis vocem ejus: arundinem quae- 20
satatn nun eontringet. et linum fumigans non extinguet.

donee, ejiciat ad victoriam judicium: et in nomine ejus z\

( rentes Bperabunt

Tunc oblatus est ei dsBmonium habens, raacus et 22
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mutus, et curavit eum ita ut loqueretur et videret.

23 Et stupebant oranes turban, et dicebant; Xumquid hie

24 est filius David? Pharisjei autem audientes, dixerunt:

Hie non ejicit daemones nisi in Beelzebub principe

25 daemoniorum. Jesus autem sciens cogitationes eorum,

dixit eis:

Omne regnum divisum contra se, desolabitur: et

omnis civitas vel domus divisa contra se, non stabit.

26 Et si Satanas Satanam ejicit, adversus se divisus est:

27 quomodo ergo stabit regnum ejus? et si ego in Beel-

zebub ejicio daemones, filii vestri in quo ejiciunt? Ideo

28 ipsi judices vestri erunt. Si autem ego in Spiritu Dei

ejicio dasmones, igitur pervenit in vos regnum Dei.

29 Aut quomodo potest quisquam intrare in domum
fortis, et vasa ejus diripere, nisi prius alligaverit

30 fortem ? et tunc domum iliius diripiet. Qui non est

mecum, contra me est: et qui non congregat mecum,

31 spargit. Ideo dico vobis: Omne peccatum et blas-

phemia remitteturhominibus, Spiritus autem blaspbemia

32 non remittetur. Et quicumque dixerit verbum contra

filium hominis, remittetur ei : qui autem dixerit contra

itum sanctum, non remittetur ei neque in hoc

33 saeculo, neque in futuro. Aut facite arborem bonam,
et fructum ejus bonum : aut facite arborem malam, et

fructum ejus malum : siquidem ex fructu arbor agnos-

34 citur. Progenies viperarum, quomodo potestis bona
loqui, cum sitis mali? ex abundantia enim cordis os

35 loquitur. Bonus homo de bono thesauro profert bona:

36 et mains homo de malo thesauro profert mala. Dico

autem vobis quoniam omne verbum otiosum, quod
loeuti fuerint homines, reddent rationem de eo in die

37 judicii. Ex verbis enim tuis justificaberis, et ex verbis

tuis condernnaberis.

38 Tunc responderunt ei quidam de Scribis et Pharisseis,

39dicentes: Magi lumus a te fdgnum videre. (,»ui

nxmdeni ait ill

itio mala et adulterasignum quserit: et lignum

40 non dabitur ei, ri urn Jons prophets. Sicut

enim rait J in ventre ceti tribus diebtu et tribus

ri t Filius hominis in oorde terra tribus

41 diebi \'iri Ninivitse surgent in

judicio can mnabunt eam :

quia prcnit runt in pradicatione Jonae. Et

m Jonaa hi . n nirgel in

jud condemnabil eam i

qui 1 finibv audire Mpientiam Salom<

43 <

•

juatri Salomon lii'-. Cum autem im-

mnndut spirit crit ab hominc, ambnlal pei loca

liim, so that lie spake and saw. S'And nil

the multitudes were amazed, and said, Whe-
ther this be the Son of David? -4 But the
Pharisees hearing it, said, This fellow caeteth
not out devils hut in Beelzebub the Prince
of the devils. •And Jesus knowing their
cogitations, said to them

:

Every kingdom divided against itself shall
be made desolate: and every city or house
divided against itself, shall not stand. aAnd
if Satan cast out Satan, lie is divided against
himself: how then shall his kingdom stand ?

^And if I in Beelzebub cast out devils:
your children in whom do they cast out?
Therefore they shall be your judges. a But
if I in the Spirit of God do cast out devils,

then is the kingdom of God come upon you.
i3 Or how can a man enter into the house of
the strong, and rifle his vessel, unless he lirst

bind the strong? and then he will rille his

house. 3° He that is not with me, is against
me: and he that gatliereth not with me,
scattereth. 31 Therefore I say to you. Every
sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven men,
but the blasphemy of the Spirit shall not be
forgiven. 3-'And whosoever shall speak a
word against t lie Son of man, it shall be for-

given him : but he that shall speak against
the Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiven him,
neither in this world, nor in the world to

come. 33 Either make the tree good, and his

fruit good : or make the tree evil, and his

fruit evil ; for of the fruit the tree is known.
31 You vipers' broods, how can you speak
good things, whereas you are evil ? for of the
abundance of the heart the mouth Bpeaketh.
35 A good man out of a good treasure bring-
eth forth good things: and an evil man out
of an evil treasure bringeth forth evil things.
36 But I say unto you, that every idle word
that men shall speak, they shall render an

nt for it in the day ofjudgment. ^For
of thy words thou shalt be justified, and of
thy words thou shalt be condemned.

38 Then answered him certain of the

Scribes and Pharisees, saying, Blaster, we
would Bee a sign from thee: ;;

' w ho answered
and said to them,

The wicked and adulterous generation

seeketh a sign : ami a sign shall nol be given

it, but the sign of Jonas the Prophet • For
u Jonas was in the whale's bi d 11 -

and three night- : so shall the 8on of man lie

in the heart of the earth three days and
three nights, "The men of Nineveh shall

n the judgment] with this generation,

nail oondemn it • because they did
ing of Jonas \ nd be-

hold in-re tl lonM here. '-"I he QueeD of

nt 1 1 -hall rise m the judgment with
sneral , and shall oondemn it: be-

In' came from the ends of the earth to

hear ' '" 0^ Salomon, and behold
liiore than Salomon here. '

'
A im I when an

n iplril shall go oul ol 11 man. In-

walketli througl I, and
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lindeth not. " Then lie saith, I will return

into my house whence I came out. And
coming he lindeth it vacant, swept with
besoms, and trimmed. "Then goeth be,

and taketh with him seven other spirits

more wicked than himself, anil they enter in

and dwell there: and the last of that man
be made worse than the first. So shall it be
also to this wicked generation.

"As he was yet speaking to the multi-

tudes, behold, his mother and his brethren
iod without, seeking to speak to him.

17 And one said unto him. Behold, thy mo-
ther and thy brethren stand without, seek-

ing thee.
'1H But he, answering him that told

him, said, Who is my mother, and who are

my brethren? '''And stretching forth his

hand upon his Disciples, he said. Behold
my mother and my brethren. "" For who-
soever shall do the will of my father, that is

in heaven: he is my brother, and si-tcr, and
mother.

The same day .lesus going "tit of the

house, sat by the sea side. 'And great mul-
titudes were gathered together unto him, in-

SOinueh that lie went up into a hoat and sat :

and all the multitude stood in the shore;

•and he Bpake to them many things in

parables, saying,

Behold, the sower went forth to sow.
1 \nd while hi' aowetb, some fell by the way-
side, and the fowls of the air did come anil

eat it. ''Other some al-o fell upon rocky

plaees, where they had ii"t inueh earth; and
they shot 1

1
] > incontinent, because they had

not deepness of earth ; "and after the sun was
up, they parched: and because the} had
root, they withered. " Atul other fell among
thorns: and the thorns grew, and choked
them. Mud other some fill upon good
ground: and they yielded fruit, the one an
hundredfold, the other threescore, and an-

other thirty. '•' lie that hath ears to hear,

let him hear.

111 And his Disciples came and said to him,
Why Bpeakesl thou to them in parables

P

Who answered and -aid unto them, I'm
p

to you it is given to know the mysteries >'

the kingdom of heaven : hut tothem it is not

given, '-'for he that hath, to him shall he

given, and he shall abound : hut he that hath
not, from him shall lie taken away that also

which he hath. "Therefore in parables 1

spe:ik to them: because teeing they see not,

and hearing they hear not, neither do thej

understand: "and the prophecy of Esaj is

fulfilled m them, which saith, WUh hearing
thall you hear, and you shall tint nmiir.

stand: ami teeing shall yon tee. and you
x/ia/l niil see.

IS Far the heart of this people

it waxed gross, and with their taws they hare

heavily heard, and their eye* then hare shut .•

Ii it at ami /inn then ma 1/ see with thi i r •

unit hear with their earn, and MH
With their heart, and lie court rl'

man heal them. "But bleated arc yonr
I,-because they do gee; and your ears, he-

oausethej do hear. "Foramen I say to you,
that mam Prophets and jus) men have de-

sired to see the things t hat \ 011 see, and have

not seen them] audio hear the things that

arida quserena requiem, et non invenit. Tunc (licit: 44
Reverter in domum meam, onde cxivi. Et veniens

invenit eam vacantem, scopis mundatam, et oniatain.

Tunc vadit, et assumit septem alios apiritua secum 45
nequiores so, et intrantes habitant ibi: ct Hunt novi--

sima hominia illius pejora prioribus. Sic erit et

generation! huic peasimas.

Adhuc eo loquente ad turbas, eccc mater ejus ct 46
fratres atebant foris, quaerentea loqui ei. Dixit autem 47
ci quidam: Ecce mater tua et fratres tui foria Btent

i|tia'rentes te. At ipse respondens diccnti aibi, ait:4<S

Quae e>t mater mea, et qui sunt fratres mei? El ex- 49
tendena inanum in discipulos suos, dixit: Ecce mater

mea, et fratres mei. Quicumque enim feccrit volunta- 50
tem Patris mei, qui in cudis est, ipse meus (rater,

soror, et mater est.

In illo die exiens Jesus de domo, sedebat aecua mare. 13

Et conrrregatai sunt ad cum turbaj muluc, ita ut in 2

navieulam ascendens sederet; et omnis turba atabat in

littore. Et locutus est eis multa in parabolia, dicena: 3

Ecce exiit qui seminat, seminare. Et dam seminat. 4
quaedam ceciderunt seeus viam, et venerunt volu<

cceli, et comederunt ea. Alia autem ceciderunt in 5

petrosa, ubi non habebant terram multain: ct continue,

exorta sunt, quia non habebant altitudinem terra'.

Sole autem orto seatuaverunt: et quia non habebanl

radicem, aruerunt. Alia autem ceciderunt in spinas: 7
et creverunt spina,*, et sutlbcaverunt ea. Alia autem S

ceciderunt in terrain bonam: et dabant fructum aliud

centeaimum, aliud Bexageaimum, aliud trigesimum.

Qui habet mires audiendi, audiat. 9
Et accedentea discipuli dixerunt ei: Quare in para- 10

bobs loqueria eis? Qui respondens. ait illis: Quia 1 1

vobis datum est nosse mvsteria regni ccclorum : illis

autem nun est datum. Qui enim habet, dabitur ei, et 12

abundabit: qui autem non habet, et quod habet au-

feretur ab eo. Ideo in parabolia loquor eis: quia [3

videntea non vident, et audientea non audiunt, neque

intelligunt Et adimpletur in eis prophetia [saiee 14
dieentis: Auditu audietis, et non intelligetu: et vi-

dentea videbitia, et non videbitis. [ncraaaatum est 1

;

enim cor populi hujus, <t auribua graviter audierunt,

et oeulos snos clausernnt: ncquando videant oculis

auribua audiant, ct corde intelligant, e1 conyertantur,

it aanem ens. Vestri autem beat] oculi quia vident, et 16

air,. e quia audiunt. Amen quippe dico vobis, 1

-

quia limit i propbetaB et juafci cupierunt videre quae

vidctis, et DOD viderunt: et audiie quae auditis, ct
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1

8

non audierunt. Vos ergo audite parabolam setni-

nantis.

19 Omnis, qui audit verbum regni, et non intelligit,

venit inalus, et rapit quod seminatum est in corde ejus:

20 hie est qui secus viam seminatus est. Qui autem super

petrosa seminatus est, hie est, qui verbum audit, et con-

21 tinuo cum gaudio accipit illud: non habet autem in se

radicem, sed est temporalis: facta autem tribulatione et

persecutione propter verbum, continuo scandalizatur.

22 Qui autem seminatus est in spinis, hie est, qui verbum
audit, et solicitudo saeculi istius, et fallacia divitiarum

23 sufibcat verbum, et sine f'ructu efficitur. Qui vero in

terram bonam seminatus est, hie est qui audit verbum,

et intelligit, et fructum affert, et facit aliud qaidem
centesimum, aliud autem sexagesimum, aliud vero

24 trigesimum. Aliam parabolam proposuit illis, dicens:

Simile factum est regnum coeloruin homini, qui semina-

vit bonum semen in agro suo.

25 Cum autem dormirent homines, venit inimicus ejus,

et superseminavit zizania in medio tritici, et abiit.

26 Cum autem cievisset herba, et fructum fecisset, tunc

27 apparuerunt et zizania. Accedentes autem servi patris-

familias, dixerunt ei : Domine, nonne bonum semen
28 seminasti in agro tuo ? Unde ergo habet zizania? Et

ait illis : Inimicus homo hoc fecit : Servi autem dixer-

29 unt ei, Vis, imus, et colligimus ea ? Et ait : Xon :

ne forte colligentes zizania, eradicetis simul cum eis et

30 triticum. Sinite utraque crescere usque ad messem,

et in tempore messis dicam messoribus : Colligate pri-

mum zizania, et alligate ea in faseiculos ad comburen-
dum, triticum autem congregate in horreum meum.

31 Aliam parabolam proposuit eis dicens: Simile est

lurn coelorum grano nnapis, quod aceipiens homo
32 scminavit in agro suo : quod minimum <jui<lem est om-

nibus eeminibua: cum autem ereverit, majus est omni-

bui oleribue, et lit arbor, ita ut volucrea coeli veniant,

33 et habitent in ramis ejus. Aliam parabolam locutUB

lorum fermento, quod
.in mulier abacondit in farina; .ati~ tribus, donee

otatum est totum.

34 II oia locui i turbas: et

•a loquebatur eii : ut implereturquod dic-

tum erat per Pi mdicentem: Aperiam in parabolic

mdita ;i constitutione mundi.

ma turbia, venit in domum :

unr ipuli ej e ii'>l>i-

IJ j
.i^ri. ' pondem ait illi" :

1 I mini

Matthew XIII. 18—38.

you hear, and have not heard thein. ls Hear
you therefore the parable of the Bower.

u Every one that heareth the word of
the kingdom and understandeth not, there
comet h the wicked one, and cateheth away
that which was sown in his heart : this is lie

thiir wns sown by the way side. -'"And he
that was sown upon rocky places: this is he
that heareth the word, and incontinent re-

ceiveth it with joy, B yet hath he not root in
himself, but is for a time: and when there
falleth tribulation and persecution for the
word, he is by and by scandalized. -"And
he that was sown among thorns, this is he
that heareth the word, and the carefulness of
this world anil the deceit fulness of riches
choketb up the word, and he hccoineth fruit-

less. -'But he that was sown upon good
ground: this is he that heareth the word, and
understandeth, and bringeth fruit, and yield-

eth some an hundredfold, and another three-
score, and another thirty.

24 Another parable he proposed to them,
saying, The kingdom of heaven is resembled
to a man that Bowed good seed in his held.
35 But when men were asleep, his enemy
came and oversowed cockleamong the wheat,
and went his way. -'And when the blade
was shot up, and had brought forth fruit,

then appeared also the cockle. -'"And the
servants of t lie good man of the house coming,
said to him, Sir. didst thou not sou good Beed
in thy field? Whence then hath it cockle?
88And he said to them, The enemy man hath
done this. And the servants saiil to him,
Wilt thou we go and gather it up? "And lie

said, No: lest perhaps gathering up the
cockle, you may root up the wheat also to-

gether with it. "Suffer both to grow until

the harvest, and in the time of harvest 1 will

say to the reaper?, Gather up lirst the cockle,

and bind it into bundles to burn, but the
wheat gather ye into my barn.

:1 Another parable he proposed unto them,
Baying, The kingdom of heaven is like to a

mustard Beed, which a man look and sowed
iii las field. "Which is the least surely of
nil seeds: but when it i> grown, it is greater

than all herbs, and is made a tree, BO that I be
fowls of the air come, and dwell 111 the

branches thereof. "Another parable in-

spake to them, The kingdom of heaven is like

to haven, wbioh u woman took and hid in

three measures of meal, uuiil the whole was
leavened.

I these thingt Jesus ipake in parables

to the multitudes, and wil it parables he

did nol speak 1
" thai it mighl be

.I whirl, was spoken \>\ the Prophet,

is] ing, / will "/ ptwablet, I

will iii 1, r (king dot tkt foundation
dj Ihf n mid.

1 si ing dismiss! d the multitudes,
ito the house, and lux Disciples
him, -

'

< pound H- t he
the cockle ol the • \\ ho

I said t" t hem, 1 1, that sow-
eth tl.
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the field, U tin' world. And the good -

these are the children of the kingdom. And
the cockle, are the ohildren of the wicked
one. ;,l And the eneinv thai Bowed them, is

the devil Bui the harvest is the end oi

world. And the reapers, are the Angi

"•Even us cockle therefore is gathered Dp,

and burnt with fire, so shall it be in the end
of the world. "The Son of man shall send

Ins Angels, and they shall gather out of his

kingdom all scandals, and them that work
iniquity: ° and shall cast them into the fur-

nace of fire. There shall be weeping and

gnashing of teeth. B Then shall the jusl

shine as the sun, in the kingdom of their

father. He that hath ears to hear, let him
hear.

41 The kingdom of heaven is like n treasure

hidden in a field, which a man having found
did hide it, and for joy thereof goeth, and
selleth all that he hath, and huyeth that field.

''Again, the kingdom of heaven is like to a

merchant man, seeking good pearls. ^And
having found one precious pearl, he went his

way, and sold all that he had, and bought it.

47 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like to

a net east into the sea, and fathering together

of all kind of fishes.
,s

\\ Inch, when it was
filled, drawing it forth, and Bitting by the

shore, the] chose out the good into vessels,

hut the had they did east out. "So shall it

be in the consummation of the world. The
Angels shall go forth, and shall separate the

evil from among the just, "and shall cast

them into the furnace of lire; there shall he

weeping and gnashing of teeth. a Have ye
understood all these tiling? Tiiev say to

him, Yea, '-'lie said unto them, Therefore
every Scribe instructed in the kingdom of

heaven, is like to a man that is an house-

holder, which bringeth forth out of his trea-

sure new things and old.

s3 And it came to pass, when Jesus had
ended these parables, he pas-cd from thence

1 \nd coming into his own country, he
taught them m their Bj nagogues, so that they
marvelled, and said. Bow came this fellow

by this wisdom and virtu.-'- I- not this

thi' carpenter's son'-' Is not Ins mother
enlled Marie, and his brethren, .lames and
Joseph, and Simon am 1. 1 udc '''ami his -i-tcrs,

arc they not all with us? Whence therefore

hath he all these things? "'"And they were

scandalised in him, Bui Jesus said to them.

There is not a Prophet without honour hut

in his own country, and in his own hou-e.

Vnd he wrought not man] miracles there

because of their incredulity.

\t that time Herod the Tetrarch heard
the fame of Jesus: -and said to bis ser-

vants, Tins is John the Baptist: h
risen from the dead, and therefore virtues

work in him. 3 For Herod apprehended
John and hound him, and put him into

prison because of Elerodias, Ins brother's
wife. *Por John said unto him, It is not

lawful for thee to have her. ''Ami willing

to pul him to death, he feared the people:
because thej esteemed him as Prophet.
r
' l!ut on Herod's birth-day, the daughter of
llcrodias danced before them : and pleased

20

autem, est mundus. Bonum vero Bemen, hi sunt filii

regni. Zizania autem, filii sunt nequam. Inimicua 39
autem, qui seminavit ea, est diabolus. Messis vero,

consummatio Beeculi ot. Measorea autem, angeli sunt.

Sicut ergo colliguntur zizania, et igni comburuntur, 40
sic crit in consummatione sa:culi. Mittet filiushominis 41

angelos suos, et colligent de regno ejus omnia scandala,

ct eos, qui faciunt iuiquitatem. Et mittent cos in 42
caminum ignis. Ibi crit (Ictus, et stridor dentium.

Tunc justi fulgebunt sicut sol in regno Patria eorum. 43
Qui habet aures audiendi, audiat.

Simile est regnum coelorum thesauro abseondito in 44
agro: quern qui invenit homo, abscondit. et prae

gaudio illius vadit, et vendit universa quae habet, et

emit agrum ilium. Iterum simile est regnum ccelorum 45
homini negotiatori qiucrenti bonasmargaritas. [nventa 46
autem una pretiosa margarita, abiit, ct vendidit omnia

quae habuit, et emit earn.

Iterum simile est regnum coclorum Bagenae missje in 47
mare, et ex oinni gencre piscium congreganti. Quara, 48
cum impleta esset, educentes, et 96Cua littus sedeir

clegerunt bonos in vasa. malos autem lbras miserunt.

Sic crit in consummatione Baeculi : entrant angeli, et 49
separabunt malos de medio justorum. Kt mittent cos in 50
caminum ignis: ibi crit iletus. et stridor dentium. Intel- 5 '

lexistiahaec omnia? Dicunt ei: Etiam. Ait illis: Idc

omnia scriba doctua in regno coelorum, similis est homini

patrifamilias, qui profert de thesauro suo nova et vetera.

Et factum est, cum consummasset Jesus parabolas 53
istas, transiit inde. Et veniena in patriam suam, docc- 54
bat cos in synagogis eorum. ita ut mirarentur, ct dice-

rent : Unde huic Bapientia haee, et virtutee }

x
1

hie est fabri filius? Sonne mater ejus dicitur Mari:

fratrea ejus, Jacobus, et Joseph, et Simon, et Judas:

et sorores ejus, nonne omnes apud cos sunt ? I ndt

ergo huic omnia ista ? Et scandali/abantur in eo. $7
Jesus autem dixit •'-

: \ <n est prophets sine honore

nisi in patria sua, et in domo sua. Et non fecit ibi vir- 58

tutea multaa propter incredulitatem illorum.

In illo tempore audivit Herodes tetrarcha famam 14

Jesu : et ait pueria suis : Hie est Joannes Baptists: 2

ipse sun-exit a mortuis, et ideo virtutes opcrantur in eo.

cierodea eniro tenuit Joannem, el alligavit cum: et 3

posuit in carcerem propter Qerodiadem uzorem fratria

sui. Dicebal enim illi Joannes : Non licet tibi habere 4

earn. Et volcns ilium oecidere, timuit populum : quia 5

sicut prophetam cum habebant. Die autem aatalis6

Herodis saltavit filia Berodiadia in medio, ct placuit
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7 Herodi. Unde cum juramento pollicitus est ei dare

8 quodcumque postulasset ab eo. At ilia praam onita a

matre sua, Da mihi, inquit, hie in disco caput Joannis

9 Baptists. Et contristatus est rex : propter juramen-
tum autem, et eos, qui pariter recumbebant, jussit dari.

11 Alisitque et decollavit Joannem in carcere. Et 10,

allaturn est caput ejus in disco, et datum est puellae, et

12 attulit matri suae. Et accedentes discipuli ejus, tule-

runt corpus ejus, et sepelierunt illud : et venientes nun-
ciaverunt Jesu.

1

3

Quod cum audisset Jesus, secessit inde in navicula

in locum desertum seorsum : et cum audissent turbae,

14 secutae sunt eum pedestres de civitatibus. Et exiens

vidit turbam multam,et misertus est eis, et curavitlan-

15 quidos eorum. Vespere autem facto, accesserunt ad

eum discipuli ejus, dicentes : Desertus est locus, et bora

jam pneteriit : dimitte turbas, ut euntes in castella,

16 emant sibi escas. Jesus autem dixit eis : Non habent

17 necesse ire: date illis vos manducare. Responderunt
ei : Non habemus bic nisi quinque panes, et duos pisces.

18, 19 Qui ait eis : Afierte mihi illos hue. Et cum jussis-

set turbam discumbere super fcenum, acceptis quinque

panibus et duobus piscibus, aspiciens in ccelum bene-

dixit, et fregit, et dedit discipulis panes, discipuli

20 autem turbis. Et manducaverunt omnes, et saturati

sunt. Et tulerunt reliquias, duodecim cophinos frag-

21 mentorum plenos. Alanducantium autem fuit nu-

merus, quinque millia virorum, exceptis mulieribus, et

parvulis.

22 Et statim compulit Jesus discipulos ascendere in na-

viculam, et pi eum trans fretum, donee dimit-

23 teret turbas. Et dimissa turba, ascendit in montem
24 solu3 orare. Vespere antem facto solus erat ibi. Na-

vicula autem in medio inari jactabatur fluctibus: erat

25 enim contrarius ventus. Quarta autem vigilia noctis,

26 resit ad eos ambulant super mare. Et videntes eum
er mare ambulantem. turbati Hint, dicentes: Quia

27
;

Et praa timore clamaverunt. Statim-

<[\t<: Jeaui locutut eat eis, dicens: Babete fiduciam

:

i, nolite timere. Beapondens autem Petrus dix-

it : Domine, si tu es,jube me ad te venire super aquas.

ni. El descendeni Petrui de oavicula,

unbulabat super aquam ut venire! ad Jesura. Videns
atum validurn, timuit : et cum ooapissel m< rgi,

31 clamavit d .' Ivum me !;<<•. Et COn-

tinuo .' adeni manum, apprehendit eum i 1

1

tit illi
:
M Sdei, autre dubitasti? Et cum

33 cendiasent in nariculam, cessavit ventus. Qui autem

Herod. "Whereupon he promised with an
oath to give her whatsoever she would ask
of him. s But she being instructed before of
her mother saith, Give me here in a dish the
head of John the Baptist. 9 And the king
was stricken sad : yet because of his oath,
and for them that sat with him at table, he
commanded it to be given. 10 And he sent,
and beheaded John in the prison. n And his
head was brought in a dish : and it was given
to the damsel, and she brought it to her
mother. 1-

- And his Disciples came and took
the body, and buried it: and came and told
Jesus.

13Which when Jesus had heard, he retired
from thence by boat, into a desert place
apart, and the multitudes having heard of it,

followed him on foot out of the cities. "And
he coming forth saw a great multitude, and
pitied them, and cured their diseased. 1:

' And
when it was evening, his Disciples came unto
him, saying, It is a desert place, and the hour
is now past: dismiss the multitudes, that,

going into the towns they may buy them-
selves victuals. ls But Jesus said to them,
They have no need to go: give ye them to

eat. '"They answered him. We have not
here, but five loaves and two fishes. ,8Who
said to them, Bring them hither to me. 19And
when he had commanded the multitude to
sit down upon the grass, he took the five

loaves and the two fishes, and looking up
unto heaven, he blessed and brake, and gave
the loaves to his Disciples, and the Disciples

to the multitudes. 3l And they did all eat,

and had their fill. And they took the leav-

ings, twelve full baskets of the fragments.
-'And the number of them that did eat was
five thousand men, beside women and chil-

dren.

-And forthwith Jesus commanded his

Disciples to go up into the boat, and to go

before him over the water, till be dismissed

the multitudes. '-'And, having dismissed the

multitude, heascended into a mountain alone,

to pray, And when it v\as evening, be was
done. -Mint the boat in the midsl of

1 was tossed with waves, for the wind
ntrary. •'' And in the fourth watch of

111 he came unto them, walking upon
th( 'And seeing him upon 1 ne m a

walking, tiny were troubled, saying, Thai it

is M ghost ;
and for fear they oried out.

-/"And immediate]] Jeaui spake unto them,

saying. WnM- confidence! it is 1, fear ye
i Peter making answer said, Lord,

if it be thou, bi 1 a to thee upon the

waters, ' Ind be laid, Come, And Peter

nding out ol the boat, walked upon the

ome to Ji Bui seeing the

wind rough, he wax nl'raid : and « lien he
id be drowned, be rind out, saving,

\ od inoontinenl .

nig tort li hi« hand t < »< > I*, bold of biro,

iid unto I. mi, < > t hou of hi 1 le faith, why
\ 1 .ni hej were

gone up int >j the boat, the « indi eased.
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liry thai were in the boat came and adored
him, sa> itik, Indeed lliou art the Son of God.

id having passed the water, they came
into the countrs of Gtanesar. 'And when the
men of that place understood of him, they
sent into nil that country, and brought unto
him all that were ill at ease: *and they be-

Bought him that they might touch hut

hem of his garment, and whosoever did
touch, were made whole.

Then came to him from Jerusalem Scribes
and Pharisees, Baying. -Why do thj 1'

pies transgress the tradition of the A.noientsF

For they wash not their hands when they
i ii bread. :i Hut he answering said to them,
Why (Id \ou also transgress tin amend-
ment of God for your tradition P for Gk>d
said, * llmiiinr father and mothers and, //''

Hint shall corse father or mother, dying let

In,n die. Mini \nu say, Whosoever shall Bay
to father or mother, The gift whatsoever pro-

oeedeth from me, shall profit thee: 'and
shall not honour his father or his mother,
and you have made frustrate the command-
ment of God fur your own tradition. 'Hy-
pocrites! well hath ECsay Prophesied of you,

saviiiL', 8 This people honoureth me with their

lips, lint their heart ie far from me. '•'.///./

/',/ vain ili> then worship me, teaching doc-

trines uml eommandmt nts of men.

'"And liavinc called together the multi-
tudes unto him, he said to them, Hear ye

and understand. " Not that which entereth
into the mouth, delilrth a man: hut that

which proceedetn out of the mouth, that de-

li let h a man. '-' Then came In- Disciples, and
said to him, Dosl thou know that the Phari-

sees, when thej heard thiswordL, were scan-

dalized? a Bui he answering said, All plant -

ing which my heavenly father hath not
planted, shall he rooted up. "

I .it them
alone: blind they arc, L'linlc-i of the blind.

And if the blind be guide to the blind, both
fall into the ditch. ' \nd Peter answering
said to him, Expound u- tin* parable. '' But
he Mild, Are you also as yet without under-
standing? "Do you not understand, that

all that entereth into the mouth, goeth into
the belly, and is cast forth into the privt P
,s Jiut the things that proceed out of the

mouth, come forth from the heart ; and those
things defile a man. ''' for from the In art

come forth evil cogitations, murders, adul-
teries, fornications, thefts, false testimonies,

blasphemies. '-" these are the things that de-
lile a man i hut to eat with unwaslicn hands
doth not defile a num.

id Jesna went forth from thence and
retired into the Quarters of Tyre and Bidon.

i behold a woman of Chanaan came
fort 1

1
out of those coasts, and crying out, said

on. II IV6 mercy upon IDS, O lord, thi

ol David: my daughter is sore vexed of a
Devil, :i U'lii> answered her not a word.
And hii Disciples came and besought him,
saying, Dismiss her; because she crieth out

after us: 'And he answering said, 1 was
DO) sent hut to t he sheep tiiat a iv lost of the

22

in navicula crant, vencrunt, et adoraverunt eum, di-

centes : Vere lilius Dei es.

Et cum transfretassent, venorunt in terram Genesar. 34
Et cum cognovissent eum viri loci illius, miserunt in 35
universal!! regionem illam, et obtulerunt ei omnes male

habentes : et rogabant eum ut vol fimbriam vestimenti 36
ejus tangerent. Et quicumque tetigerunt, salvi facti

sunt.

Tunc accesscrunt ad eum ab Ierosolymis Scribac et 15

Pharisaei, dicentes : quare discipuli tui transgrediuntur 2

traditionem seniorum? non enim lavant raanus suae

cum partem manducant. Ipse autem respondens ait 3
ill is : Quare et vos transgredimini mandatum Dei prop-

ter traditionem vestram ? Nam Deus dixit : honora 4
patrem. et matrein : et, Qui malodixerit patri vel matri.

morte moriatur. Vos autem dicitis : Quicumque dix-
5

erit patri, vel matri, Munus quodcumque est ex me,

tibi proderit : et non honorificabit patrem suum. aut 6
matrem Buarn : et irritum feciatia mandatum Dei propter

traditionem vestram. Hypocrite, bene propbetavit di

vobia Isaias, dicens : populus bic labiis mcbonorat : S

cor autem coruin Longe est a inc. Sine causa autctu 9
colnut me, docentes doctrinas et mandate hominum.

Et convoeati- ad Be turbis, dixit cis : Auditc, ct 10

intelligite. Non quod intrat in oa, ooinquinathominem: 11

sed quod procedit ex ore. hoe comquinat homi-

nem. Tunc aocedentes discipuli ejus dixerunt ei: Scis u
quia Pharisaei audito verbohoc, Bcandalizati sunt? At 13

ille respondens ait: Omnia plantatio, quam non planta-

vit Pater metis coelestis, eradicabitur. Sinite ill i 14

Sunt, el due rum: CSBCUB autem si C8BCO duoatum
praestet, ambo in foveara cadunt. Respondens autem 1;

retrus dixit ei; Edissere nobis parabolam Istam. At [6

illo dixit: Adbuc et vos sine intellectu 1 in- \~

telligitia quia omne, quod in oa intrat. in ventrem va-

dit, et in Becessum emittitur? Quae autem prooedunt iS

de ore, de corde exeunt, et ea ooinquinant nominem:
de corde enim exeunt cogitationes mala, bomicidia, 19
adulteria, fornicationea : furta, falaa teatimonia, blaaphe-

nii:e. Bsec aunt, que ooinquinant hominem. Non lotis 20
autem manibua manduoare, non ooinquinat hominem.

El egressua inde Jesus it in partes Tyri et Si- 21

donis. El ecce mulier Chananaea a nnibua illis egressa 22

clamavit, dicens ei : Miserere mei Domine fili David:

filia mea male a datnonio vexatur. Qui non rcspoudi

ei verbum. El aecedentes discipuli ejus rogabant eum
dicentes: Dimitte earn: quia clamat posl dob. [pee 24
autem respondens, ait: Non sum missus nisi ;ul 01
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2 5 quae perierunt, domus Israel. At ilia venit, et adora-

26 vit eum, dicens: Domine, adjuva me. Qui respondens

ait: Xon est bonum sumere panem filiorum, et mittere

27 canibus. At ilia dixit : Etiam Domine, nam et catelli

edunt de micis, quae cadunt de mensa dominorum su-

28 orum. Tunc respondens Jesus, ait illi: mulier,

masrna est fides tua: fiat tibi sicut vis. Et sanata est

filia ejus ex ilia hora.

29 Et cum transisset inde Jesus, venit secus Mare Gali-

3° laeas: et ascendens in montem, sedebat ibi: et acces-

serunt ad eum turbae multae, habentes secum mutos,

caecos, claudos, debiles, et alios multos: et projecerunt

3 1 eos ad pedes ejus, et curavit eos. Ita ut turbae miraren-

tur videntes mutos loquentes, claudos ambulantes,

32 caecos videntes: et magnificabant Deum Israel. Jesus

autem, convocatis discipulis suis, dixit : Misereor turbae,

quia triduo jam perseverant mecum, et non babent quod
manducent : et dimittere eos jejunos nolo, ne deficiant

33 in via. Et dicunt et discipuli : Unde' ergo nobis in

deserto panes tantos, ut saturemus turbam tantam?

34 Et ait illis Jesus: Quot habetis panes? At illi dixe-

35 runt : Septem, et paucos pisciculos. Et praecepit turbo?,

36 ut discumberent super terram. Et accipicns septem

panes et pisces, et gratias agens, fregit, et dedit disci -

37 pulis suis, et discipuli dederunt populo. Et comcdc-

runt omnes, et saturati sunt. Et quod superfuit de firag-

38 mentis, tulerunt septem sportas plenas. Erant autem
qui manducaverunt, quattuor millia bominum, extra

39 purvulos et mulieres. Et, dirnissa turba, ascendit in na-

viculam: et venit in fines Magedan.
16 Et accesserunt ad cum Phariwei, et Sadducaei tcn-

tantes: et 1 runt eum ut signum de coelo ostcn-

2 deret ew. At ille respondens, ait illis: Facto vespere

dicitis: Serennm erit, rnbicnndum est enim coelum.

3 Et mam-: Hodie I iutilat enim triste coelum.

4 I'aciem ergo coeli dijudicare nostis: signa autem tcm-

ponm non potestis scire? Generatio mala et adnltera

mm quaerit: et signum non dabitur ei, nisi signum

propheta El n ictii illis, abiit.

ent discipuli ejus trans fretum, obliti

Qui dixit illis: Lntuemini, el

7 to Phari .nun et Sadducseorum. At
illi cogitabant intra sc di< Quia panes non ac-

8 • LUtcm •' lixil : Quid cogil

9 intr fidei, quia pani ? Non-
dum intell ncquc rccordamini quinque panum in

quinque mulia hominum, <-t quot coph
10 N turn is quattuor millia hominum, et

house of Israel. -s But she came and adored
him, saying, Lord, help me. -6 Wlio answer-
ing said, It is not good to take the bread of
the Children, and to cast it to the dogs. "^But
she said, Yea, lord : for the whelps also eat
of the crumbs that fall from the table of their
masters. 28 Then Jesus answering said to
her, O woman, great is thy faith : be it done
to thee as thou wilt. And her daughter was
made whole from that hour.

29 And when Jesus was passed from thence,
lie came beside the sea of Galilee ; and ascend-
ing into the mountain, sat there. 3°And
there came to liini great multitudes, having
with them dumb persons, blind, lame, feeble,

and many others: and they cast them down
at his feet, and he cured them :

:il so that the
multitudes marvelled, seeing the dumb speak,
the lame walk, the blind see: and they mag-
nified the God of Israel. :!- And Jesus called
together his Disciples, and said: 1 pity the
multitude, because three days now they con-
tinue with me, and have not what to eat :

and dismiss them fasting I will not, lest they
faint m the way. Xi And the disciples say
unto him : whence then may we get so many
loaves in the desert as to fill so great a mul-
titude? ^And Jesus said to them, How
many loaves have you? but they said, Seven,
and a few little fishes. ;;,5And he commanded
the multitude to sit down upon the ground.
86And taking the seven loaves and the
ii>hcs, and giving thanks, he brake, and gave
to his disciples, and the disciples gave to the
people. •'''And they did all eat, and had
their fill. And that which was left of the
fragments they took up, seven baskets full.

* And t here were that did eat, four thousand
men, beside children and women. -"And
having dismissed the multitude, he went up
into a boat, and came into the coasts of
Magedan.

And there came fo him (he Pharisees and
Sadducees tempting : and t beydemanded him

.\ them a sitro from heaven. 'But he
red and said to them, When it isev< n-

ing, yOU say, It will lie lair weal her, for 1 he
clement is red. :,And in the morning, 1'h is

day there will be tempest, for the element
doth glow and lower. The face therefore of
the element VOU have skill In discern ! 1111(1

igni of times can \ OU nut ? ' I he

naughty and ailulicr.ni> generation seeketh

for a sign I and I here shall not a sign he given
it, but the sign of Jonai i be proplii t, Lnd
lie lefl them and went away.

I when In- difCiplei were come over the

water, thej forgot to take bread. ' \\ bi

to t he in, Look well,and beware of the l<

of the I'hai Sadducees, ' But I hey
i nought » it bin m mt.'. Bei

Ji -us know ing it,

said W by i ink w ithin yoursel I I

fail It, for i hut
| mi have nol bread

P

i id rel understand, ni m her do \ mi

ind how \ mi took up ?

'" neither I he icvi n i- >j> s i -, um I hoti
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sand men, and how man; maundes you took
up? " Why do you not understand thai I

said not "I bread i<> you, Beware of i be leaven
of the Pharisee* and Sadducees? '-'Then
they understood that be saidnol they should
beware of the leaven of bread, but of the
doctrine of the Pharisees and JSaddueees.

13And Jesus came into the quart

i

Csesarea Philippi: and lie asked his disciples,

Savin ff, Whom say men that the Son of man
is? "lint they said, Some John the Baptist,
and othersome Kims, and others Jeremy,
or one of the Prophets. "Jesus saith to

them, But whom do you say that I amy
111 Smion Peter answered and said, Thou art
Christ, the son of the living God. '"And
Jesus answering, said to him, Blessed art
thou Simon bar-Jona : because flesh and
blood hath not revealed it to thee, but my
lather which is in heaven. '"And 1 say to
thee. That thou art Peter; and upon this

Rock will I build my Church, and the gates
of hell shall not prevail against it.

] '.ltn/

I will give to thee the Jeeps of tin- kingdom
of heaven. And whatsoever thou shall hind
upon earth, if shall tu- humid also in (lie

heavens : and whatsoever thou slmlt louse

in earth, it shall be loosed also in the

heavt at.

•Then be commanded his disciples that
they should tell nobody that he was Jesus
Christ.

-' From that time Jesus began to shew his

disciples, that he must go to Jerusalem, and
Buffer many things of the Ancients and
Scribes, and chief Priests, and be killed, and
the third day rise again. '-"-'And Peter taking
him unto him, began to rebuke him, Baying,
Lord, he it far from thee, this shall not be
unto thee. -'Who turning, said to Peter,
Go after me, Satan, tiioii ait a scandal unto
me: because thou savourest not the things
that are of God, hut the things that are of
men. "Then Jesus said to his disoiples,If
any man will come alter me, let him deny
himself, and take up his cross,and follow me.
-' For be that will save his life, shall lose it

;

and he that shall lose Ins life for me, shall

find it,
MFor what doth i( profit aman, if he

gain the whole world, and sustain the damage
of his soul? Or what permutation shall a
man givefor his soul ?

-'" For the Son of man
shall come in the n\or\ of his tat her, with Ins

Angels: and then will be render to every
man according to his works.

-'Amen 1 say to you, there be BOme of
them that stand here, that shall nol

death, till they Bee the Son of man coming in

his kingdom.

And after -i\ days JesUS taketb unto him
Peter and James and John his brother, and
bringetb them into B high mountain apart :

'And he was transfigured before them. \ I

bis face did shine as the sun: and his gar-

ments became white as snow. 'And, behold,
there appeared to them Movses anil Klias
talking with bim. 'And Peter answering,

quot sportas sumpsistis? Quare noil intelligitis, quia I I

nun de pane dixi vobis: Cavete a fermento Pharif

orum, et Sadducseorum. Tunc intellexcrunt quia non 12

dixerit cavendum a fermento panum, sed a doetrina

Pharisaeorum, et Saddueaiorum.

Venit autem Jesus in partes Csesaxeae I'hilippi: et in- 1 ^

terrogabat discipulos suos, dicena : Quern dicunt homines
Filium hominis? At illi dixerunt: Alii Joannem 14

Baptistam, alii autem Eliam, alii vero Jeremiam, aut

unum exprophetis. Dieit illis Jesus: Voe autem quern 15

me esset dieitis? Respondens Simon Petrus dixit: Tu 16
es Christus, (ilius Dei vivi. Respondens autem Jesus, \y
dixit ei : BeatUS es Simon bar Jona: quia earo et san-

guis non revelavit tibi, sed Pater meus. qui in oralis est.

Et ego dico tibi, quia tu es Petrus, et super bane pe- iS

tram scdificabo ecclesiam meam, et portai inferi non
pra;valebunt adversus earn. Et tibi dabo clavi - n gni 19
ccelorum. Et quodcumque ligaveris super terrain, erit

ligatum et incoelis: et quodcumque solveris super ter-

rain, erit solutum et in ccelis.

Tunc prsecepit discipulis suis ut nemini dicercnt 20
quia ipse esset Jesus Christus.

Kxinde ccepit Jesus ostendere discipulis suis, quia 21

oporterct cum ire Ierosolymam, ct multa pati a scniori-

bus et Scribis et principibus Bacerdotum, et occidi, et

tertia die resurge re. Et assuraens eum Petrus, crapit 22
increpare ilium, dicens: Abeit a te, Domine: non erit

tibi hoc. Qui eonversus, dixit Petro: Vade post me
satana, scandalum es mibi: quia non Bapis ea. quae Dei

sunt. Bed ea, quae hominum. Tunc Jesus dixit disci- 24
pulis suis: Si quis vult post me venire, abneget Beraet-

tpsum, et tollat crucem Buam, et Bequatur me Qui 25
enim volucrit animam suam salvam facerc. peidet tarn:

qui autem perdiderit animam Buam propter me, inve-

niet cam. Quid enim prodest bomini si mundum uni- 26

versum Lucretur,animse vero sua' detrimentum patiatur?

Aut quam dabit homo commutationem proamma sua?

Filius enim bominis venturus est in gloria l'atris sui 2~

cum angelis suis: et tunc reddet unicuique secundum
opera ejus. Amen dico vobis, sunt quidam de hie 28

stantibus, qui non gustabunt mortem, donee videant

Filium hominis venientem in iron,) buo.

Et post dies sex assumit Jesus lVtruni. ' icobum, 17

et Joannem Eratrem ejus, et duoit illos in montem ex-

celsum seorsum: et transfiguratus est auto Et2
resplenduit facies ejus aicut sol: vestimenta autem (jus

facta sunt alba sicut nix. Et cccc apparuerunt illis
3

Moyst - et Elias cum eo Loquenti 9. fo spondeni autem 4
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Petrus, dixit ad Jesum : Domine, bonum est nos hie esse

:

si vis, faciaraus hie tria tabernacula, tibi unum, Moysi

5 unum, et Eliae unum. Adhuc eo loquente, ecce nubes

lucida obumbravit eos. Et ecce vox de nube, dicens

:

Hie estFilius meusdilectus,in quo mihi bene complacui;

6 ipsum audite. Et audientes discipuli ceciderunt in

7 faciem suam, et timuerunt valde. Et accessit Jesus,

et tetigit eos : dixitque eis: Surgite, et nolite timere.

8 Levantes autem oculos suos, neminem viderunt, nisi

9 solum Jesum. Et descendentibus illis de monte, prae-

cepit eis Jesus, dicens: Xemini dixeritis visionem,

donee Filius hominis a mortuis resurgat.

10 Et interrogaverunt eum discipuli, dicentes: Quid
ergo Scribae dicunt, quod Eliam oporteat primum venire ?

1

1

At ille respondens, ait eis: Elias quidem venturus est, et

1

2

restituet omnia. Dico autem vobis, quia Elias jam venit,

et non cognoverunt eum, sed fecerunt in eo, quaecum-

que voluerunt. Sic et Filius hominis passurus est ab eis.

13 Tunc intellexerunt discipuli, quia de Joanne Baptista

dixisset eis.

14 Et cum venisset ad turbam, accessit ad eum homo
15 genibus provolutus ante eum, dicens: Domine, miserere

filio meo, quia lunaticus est, et male patitur: nam soape

l6cadit in ignem, et crebro in aquam. Et obtuli eum
17 discipulis tuis, et non potuerunt curare eum. Respon-

dent autem Jesus, ait: generatio incredula, et pcr-

-a, quousque ero vobiseum? usquequo patiar vos?

18 Aflerte hue ilium ad me. Et increpavit ilium Jesus,

xiit ab eo daemonium, et curatus est puer ex ilia

19 bora. Tunc affffMMTlint discipuli ad Jesum secreto, et

dixerunt: Quare nos non potuimus ejicere ilium?

20 Dixit illis Jesus : Propter incredulitatem vestram.

Amen quippe dico vobis, si habucritis (idem, sicut gra-

num sinapi.-, dieetis monti huic, Transi hine illuc, et

2i tran-ibit, et nihil impossibile erit vobis. Hoc autem
Don <jicitur ni.-i per orationem, et jejunium.

22 Convei-antibus autem eis in Galilsa, dixit illis Jesus:

23 Filfru hominis trades in manus hominum: <'t

.
;• ..• • mi. <.-t tertia die resurget Et contristati

:ii<-Ilt'-r.

24 Et eum reniaient Capharnaum lerunt qui di-

drachm liebant ad Petrum, et dixerunt ei: Ma-

25 Jvit didrachma? Ait: Etiam. 1

J

n dornum, praevenit eum Jesus, di<

Quid tibi videtur Simon? I.'- a quibus accipi-

unt tributum vel censum? u iil> an ah aliems?
.lie dixit: Ah uli<-ni-. Dixit illi JesUS! I

27 liberi lunt filii. l,"t autem ru lalizeni

said to Jesus, Lord, it is good for us to be
liere: if thou wilt, let us make here three
tabernacles, one for thee, and one for Moyses,
and one for Elias. 5And as he was yet speak-
ing, behold a bright cloud overshadowed
them. And lo a voice out of the cloud, say-
ing, This is my well-beloved Son, in whom I
am well pleased : hear ye him. 6And the
disciples heariug it, fell upon their face, and
were sore afraid. 'And Jesus came and
touched them : and he said to them, Arise,
and fear not. sAnd they lifting up their eyes,
saw nobody, but only Jesus. 9And as they
descended from the mount. Jesus commanded
them, sayiug, Tell the vision to nobody, till

the Son of man be risen from the dead.

10And his Disciples asked him, saying,
What say t he Scribes then, that Elias must
come first ? " But he answering, said to
them, Elias indeed shall come, and restore
all things. 1:And I say to you, that Elias is

already come, and they did not know him,
but wrought on him whatsoever they would.
So also the Son of man shall suffer of them.
u Then the Disciples understood, that of
John the Baptist he had spoken to them.

14And when lie was come unto the multi-
tude, there came to him a man, falling down
upon his knees before him, 15 sayiug, Lord,
have mercy upon my son, for he is lunatic,
and sore vexed : for he falleth often into the
fire, and often into the water: ,6 and I

offered him to thy Disciples ; and they could
not cure him. 1; Jesus answered and said,

O faithless and perverse generation, how long
shall I be with you? How long shall I
suffer you? bring him hither to me. '\Vnd
Jesus rebuked him, and the devil went out
of him. and the lad was cured from that
hour. ••Then came the Disciples to Jesus
secretly, and said, Why could not wi
him out ? * Jesus said to them, because of
your incredulity. For, amen I say to you, if

you have faith as a mustard seed, you shall

say to this mountain, Remove from hence
thither: and it shall remove, and nothing
ball be impossible to you. '-'But tins kind
is not cast out but by prayer and fasting.

I when they conversed in Galilee,

laid to them. The Son of man is to ho

betrayed into the hand- of men : -'and t hey
shall kill linn, and the third da> In- -hall ii-e

again. And tin \ were strioken »ad exceed-
ingly.

"And when they ware 00010 to Oaphar-
uaiim 1 hi i.- 1

mm.' they that received the
didrachmes, unto Peter, and said to him,
Four muter, doth he not paytbedidrach
He ssith, Yei Lnd when he was entered

into iff , anted him. saj ing,

What 11 tin opinion, Simon P Thekini
i\ > thej tribute or

of iluir children, or of strangers?
'

\ nd hi- -uni < i' .1. -ii« said in him,
I In n the L'hildn n si e fn ' But I hut ««
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may not scandalize them, go tliy ways 1 o (lie

sea, and cast a hook: and that fish which shall

Brsl come op, take: and when thou bar)

opened Inn lnoulli, thou shall find a stater:

take that, and give it them for me and thee.

At that hour the Disciples eame to Jesus,

saj ing, Who, tbinkesf thou, is the greater in

the kingdom of heaven? -And Jesus, calling

unto him a little child, set him in the midst
of them,"and snid, Amen [ say to you, unless
you be converted, and become as little chil-

dren,you shall not enter into the kingdom of
heaven. 'Whosoever therefore shall humble
himself as this little child, be is the greater
in the kingdom of heaven, 'And he that
shall receive one such little child in my name,
receiveth me. ''And he that shall scandalize
one of these little ones that believe in me, it

is expedient for him that a millstone be
hanged about his neck, and that be be
drowned in the depth of the sea.

' Woe he to the world for seandals, for it,

is necessary that scandals do come : hut
nevertheless woe to that man by whom the
scandal comet h. "And if thy hand or thy
foot scandalize thee: cut it off, and cast it

from thee. It i* good lor thee to go into life

maimed or lame, rather than having two
hands of two feet to he cast into everlasting
(ire. ''And if thine eve scandalize thee, pluck
him out, and cast him from thee: It is good
for thee having one eye to enter into life,

rather than having two eyes to he casl into
the hell of lire. "'See that vou despise not
one of these little ones: for I Bay to you that
their Angels, in heaven always do see the

of my father which is in heaven. " For
the Son of man i-. come to save that which
was perished. '- How think you ? If a man
have an hundred sheep, and one of them
shall go astray : doth heno (leave ninet\-nine
in the mountain-, and goeth to seek that
which is BtrayedP "And if it chance that,
he find it: amen I sa\ to you, that he re-

joiceth more for that, than for the ninety-nine
that went not astray. MEven so it is not tin 1

will of your father which is in heaven, that
one perish of these little onea

''Ton if thy brother shall offend against
thee, go, and rebuke him between thee and
him alone. If he shall hear thee, thou shall
gain thy brother. '''And it he will not hear
thee, join with thee besides, one it two,
that in the mouth of two or three witnesses
every word may stand. '"And if he will not
hear them, tell the Church. Ami ifhe will »>/
hear tin- Church, lei him he In thee as the
heathen mi,/ the Publican. '"Amen I saj
to you, whatsoever ><>u shall bind upon
earth, shall hi' hound also in heaven; and
w hatsoever you shall loose upon earth, -hall
be loused also in heaven. BAgain (say to you,
that if two of you shall consent upon earth.
concerning every thing whatsoever the] shall

ask, it shall he dime to them of my father
which is in heaven. * For where there be
two or three gathered in my name, there am
1 in (be midst of them.

vadc ad marc, ct mitte harrmm ; et cum pisccm, qui

primus ascendent, telle: et aperto ore ejus, invenies

Btaterem: ilium sumens, daeis pro trie et te.

In ilia hora accesserunt discipuli ad Jesum, dieentes: 18

Quia putas major est in regno ccelorum? Kt advocans -

Jesus parvulum, statuit eum in medio eorum. Et 3
dixit: Amen dico vobis, nisi conver.-i I'm 'litis, et effi-

ciainini sicut parvuli, non intrabitis in regnum ccelor-

um. Quicumque ergo humiliaverit se sicut parvulus 4
iste, hie est major in regno ccelorum. Kt qui susce- 5

pent unum parvulum talem in nomine moo. me suscipit.

Qui autem scandalizavcrit unum de pusillis istis. qui 6
in me credunt, expedit ei ut Buspendatur mola asinaria

in collo ejus, ct demergatui in profundum maris.

Vae mundo a scandalis. Neet enim ut veniant 7
scandala: vorumtamem V8B nomini illi, per quern sean-

dalum venit. Si autem manus tua, vcl pes tuns scan- 8

dalizat te: abseindc eum, et projice abs te : bonum
tibi est ad vitam ingredi debilem, vel claudum. quam
duas manus, vcl duos pedes habentem mitti in ignem
BBternum. Et si oculus tuns Bcandalizat te. erne eum, 9
et projice abs te; bonum tibi est eum uno oculo in

vitam intrare. (piam duos oeulos habentem mitti in

gehennam ignis. Vidcte nc eontcmnatis unum ex bis IO

pusillis: dico enim vobis. quia angeli eorum in coelis

senqier vident l'aoiem patris mei, qui in CCelifl est. \ enil ' '

enim filius hominis salvare quod perierat. Quid I-

vobis videtur? si ruerint alicui centum oves, et erra-

verit una ex cis: nonne relinquit nonagintanovem in

montibus, ct vadit qinvrcre earn, qua> erravit? lit si [3

contigerit ut inveniat earn: amen dico vobis, quia gau-

det super earn magis qtiam super nonagintanovem. quae

non erraverunt. Sic non est voluntas ante I'atrem 14

vestrum, qui in coelis est. ut pereal unus de pusillis isti<.

Si autem peccaverit in te Grater tuus, vade. et COT- 15

ripe cum inter te et ipsurn solum: si teaudierit. luera-

tus eris I'ratrem luum. Si autem te non audit lit. if)

adhibe tecum adhuc unum vel duos, ut in oreduorum
vel tiium testium Btet omne verbura. Quod si non 17

audieril eos: die ecclesise: si autem ecclesiam non au-

dierit, >it tibi sicut ethnicus, et publicanua Amen [8

dieo vobis. qtueeumque alligaveritis super terrain, erunt

ligata et in coslo; et qusecumque Bofveritis Buper ter-

rain, erunt Boluta et in coslo. lterum dieo vobis, quia 1
I

si duo ex vobis consenserint super terrain, de omni re

quamcumque petierint, Bet illis a patre meo, qui in

ooelis est Ubi enim sunt duo vel ties congregati in 20
nomine meo. ibi sum in medio eorum.
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21 Tunc accedens Petrus ad eum, dixit: Domine, quo-

ties peccabit in me frater meus, et dimittam ei ? usque
22 septies? Dicit illi Jesus: Non dico tibi usque septies:

2$ sed usque septuagies septies. Ideo assimilatum est reg-

num coelorum liomini regi, qui voluit rationem ponere

24 cum servis suis. Et cum coepisset rationem ponere,

oblatus est ei unus, qui debebat ei decern millia talenta.

25 Cum autem non haberet unde redderet, jussit eum do-

minus ejus venundari, et uxorem ejus, et filios, et

26 omnia quag habebat, et reddi. Procidens autem ser-

vus ille, orabat eum dicens: Patientiam habe in me, et

2j omnia reddam tibi. Misertus autem dominus servi

28 illius dimisit eum, et debitum dimisit ei. Egressus au-

tem servus ille invenit unum de conservis suis, qui de-

bebat ei centum denarios; et tenens suffocabat eum,
29 dicens: Redde quod debes. Et procidens conservus

ejus, rogabat eum, dicens: Patientiam babe in me, et

30 omnia reddam tibi. Ille autem noluit: sod abiit, et

31 misit eum in carcerem donee redderet debitum. Yi-

dentes autem conservi ejus qinc fiebant, contristati sunt

valde: et venerunt, et narraverunt domino suo omnia,

32 quae facta fuerant. Tunc vocavit ilium dominus suus:

et ait illi: Serve nequam, omne debitum dimisi tibi

33 quoniam rogasti me: nonne ergo oportuit et te raise-

34 reri conservi tui, sicut et ego tui misertus sum? Et

iratus dominus ejus tradidit eum tortoribus, quoadus-

35 que redderet universum debitum. Sic et Pater meus
coelestu i'aciet vobis, si non remiseritis unusquisque

f'ratri suo de cordibiu vestris.

19 Et factum est, cum consummasset Jesus sermones

-, migravit a Galilaea, et venit in fines Judaea? trans

2 Jordanem. Et aecutae sunt cum turbaa multa*, ct

curavit eoa ibi.

3 Et a- tnt ad eum Pharisaei tentantes cum, et

dicente:-; : Si licet liomini dimittere uxon-m BUam

4 quacamque ex cau ail eia: Non
it hominem ab initio, maaculam

5 <-t feminam Et dixit: Propter hoc dimittet
• matrem, et adhaerebit uxor] bui

6 -runt Q : rne una. [taque jam non Mint duo.
1

' lod erg' i 1 1 j
1 1 x 1 1 , homo non

7 pant. Dicunt illi: Qnid ergo M mandavit dun:

8 LibeUum repudii, et dimittere? Ait illi-: Quoniam
Mov-' - ad duritiam cordi it vobia dimit-

tere uxor' ab initio autem non full

D ... quicumque dimiaerit d

tionem, el aliam duxerit, moecha-

tur: ct qui dimissam duxerit, muichatur. Dicunl el

Matthew XVIII. 21—XIX. 10.

21 Then came Peter unto him, and said.
Lord, how often shall my brother offend
against me, and I forgive him ? until seven
times? —Jesus said to him, I say not to
thee until seven times,but until seventy times
seven times. 2a Therefore is the kingdom of
heaven likened to a man being a king, that
would make an account with his servants.
24And when he began to make the account,
there was one presented unto him that
owed him ten thousand! talents. ^And
having not whence to repay it, his lord com-
manded that he should be sold, and his
wife and children, and all that lie had, and
it to be repayed. *But that servant falling
down, besought him, saying, Have patience
toward me, and I will repay thee all. "Ami
the lord of that servant, moved with pity,

dismissed him, and the debt he forgave him.
aAnd when that servant was gone forth, he
found one of his fellow-servants that did
owe him an hundred pence ; and laying
hands upon him, throttled him, saying. Re-
pay that thou owest. -9And his fellow-ser-

vant, falling down, besought him, saying,
Have patience toward me, and I will repay
thee all. *'And he would not ; but went his
way, and cast him into prison till he repayed
the debt. '"And his fellow-servants seeing
what, was done, were very sorry, and they
came and told their lord all that was done.
3-Then his lord called him ; and he said unto
him. Thou ungracious servant, 1 forgave thee
all the debt because thou bcsoughlest me:
oughtest not thou therefore also to have
mercy upon thy fellow-servant, even as I

had mercy upon thee? 31And his lord, being
angry, delivered him to the tormentors,
until he repayed all the debt. 34 So also

shall my heavenly father do to you, if yon
forgive not every one his brother from your
hearts.

And it came to pass, when Jesus had
ended t hese words, he departed from Galilee,

and came into the coasts of Jewry beyond
.Jordan, -and great multitudes followed him,
and lie cured them there.

\
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1 1( i mie to him the Pliai

tempting him, and saving, Is it lawful lor

a man to dismiss his wife for every cause

P

4 Who answering, said to them. Have ye net

read, that he which did make from the

beginning. made ilu iii mull' and female?
And lie said,' /'<»' thitc tun man shall leave

father "ml mother, and thall cleave to hie

anil they two thall be m am- flesh.

'Therefore now thej are not two, but one

Thai therefore which God bath joined

.er, let not man sens I 'I be] sai

to linn, Wbi then did Mo] imand
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that W r mIuiII dismiss his wife, but

for fornication, mid »luill marry another.
i
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and he t bal
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nay unto him, II



Matthew XIX. 11—XX. 2

tlic case of a man with his wife be so, it

is not expedient to many. "Who said to

them, Not all take tins word, hut the; to

whom it ii given, BFor there are eunuchs
which were horn so from their mother's

womb ; and there are eunuchs which were
made by men: and there arc eunuchs which
have gelded themselves lor the kingdom of
heaven. He that can take, let him take.

"Then were little children presented to

him, that he should impose hands upon
them and pray. And the disciples rebuked
them. " But Jesus said to them, Buffer the

little children, and stay them not from
coming unto me : forthe kingdom of heaven
is for such. ''And when he had imposed
hands upon them, he departed from thence.

"And behold one came and said to him.
Good Master, what good shall I do that I

may have life everlasting ? "Who -aid to
him, What askesl thou me of good ? One
is good, God. But if thou will enter into

life, keep the commandments. a Be sail h to
him, which? And Jesus said , Thou shall

not murder, Thoushalt nut cam,nil adultery.
Thou shall not steal, Than shall /ail hear
false witness, '' Honour thy father and thy
mother, Than shall lave thy neighbour as
thyself. "The young man saith to him,
All these have 1 kept from my youth:
what is yet wanting unto me? -'Jesus said

to him, if thou wilt be perfect, go, sell the
things that thou hast, and give to the poor,
and thou shall have treasure iu heaven; and
come, follow me. --'And when the voting
man had heard this word, he went away sad,

for he had many possessions. '-'And Jesus
said to his disciples. Amen I -ay to you,
that a rich man shall hardly enter into the
kingdom of heaven. -'And again I say to you,
it is easier lor a camel to pass through the
eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter
into thekingdom of heaven. -'And when t hey
had heard this, the disciples marvelled very
much, saving. Who then can be saved'-'

Lnd Jesus, beholding, said tO them, With
men this is impossible: bul with (iod all

things are possibla '-"Then Peter answer-
ing, said to him. Behold we have left all

things, and have followed thee: what there-
fore shall we have? '-"'And Jc-us said to

them, Amen [say to yOU, that you which
have followed me. in the regeneration, when
the Son of man shall sit in tin' -eat of his
majesty, you also shall sit upon twelve seats,
judging the twelve tribes of Israel. ''And
even one thai hath left house, or brethren,
or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or
children, or lands for my name's sake, shall
receive an hundredfold, and shall po
life everlasting. "And many shall be Oral
that are la.-t, and last that are first

Thekingdom of heaven it like to n man
that is an householder which went forth
earl] in the morning to hire workmen into
his Vineyard, -And having made covenant
With the workmen for a penny a day, he

28

discipuli ejus: Si ita est causa liominiscum uxore, n< «m

cxpedit nubere. Qui dixit illi-: Non onines capiunt I I

verbum istud, sed quibus datum est. Sunt enim 1

2

eunuchi, qui de matris utero sic nati sunt: et sunt

eunucbi, qui i'acti sunt ab hominibus: et sunt eunuchi.

qui seipsos castraverunt propter regnuin coelorum. (,'ui

potest capere capiat.

Tunc oblati sunt ei parvuli, ut manus eis imponeret, 13

et oraret. Discipuli autem increpabant eos. Jesus 14

vero ait eis: Sinite parvulos, et nolite eos prohibere ad

me venire: talium est enim regnum ccclorum. Et cum 15

imposuisset eis manus, abiit inde.

Et ecce unus accedens, ait illi: Magistcr bone, quid 16

boni faciam ut habcam vitam seternam? Qui dixit ei: 17

Quid me interrogaa de bono? Unus est bonus, Deus.

Si autem vis ad vitam ingredi, scrva mandata. Dicit [8

illi; Qua-? Jesus autem dixit: Non homicidium i'acies:

Non adulterabis: Non facies furtum: Non falsum

testimonium dices: Honora patrem tuum et matrem 19
tuam, et diliges proximum tuuin aicut teipsum. Dicit 20
illi adolescens: Omnia haec custodivi a juventute una.

quid adhuc inihi deest? Ait illi Jesus: Si via perfec- 21

tus esse, vade, vende qua* habes, et da pauperibus, et

habebis thesaurum in ccelo: et veni, sequere me. Cum 22

audisset autem adolescens verbum, abiit tristis: erat

enim babens multae possessiones. Jesus autem dixit 23

discipulia suis: Amen dico vobis, quia dives difficile

intrabit in regnuin cu'lorum. Et itcrum dico vobis: 24
Facilius est camelum per foramen acus transire, quam
divitem intrare in regnum ooelorum. Auditis autem 2;

his, discipuli mirabantur valde, dicentes: Quie

potent salvus esse? Aspiciens autem Jesus, dixit illis: 26

Apud liomincs hoc impossibile est: spud Deum autem

omnia possibilia sunt. Tunc responaens Petrus, dixil

ei: Ecce uoa reliquimua omnia, et secuti sumus te:

quid ergo erit nobis? Jesus autem dixit illis: Amen 28

dico vobis, quod vos, qui secuti estis me, in regenera-

tione cum sederit filhlS homiuis in <rdv lruje-tatis sua 1

,

sedebitis et vos super sedes duodecim. judicantes duo-

decim tribus Israel. Et omnis, qui reliquerit domum, 29
vel I rat res. aut sororcs, aut patrem, aut matrem, aut

uxorem, aut lilies, aut agin.-, propter nomen meum,
centuplum accipiet, et vitam arteraam possidebit.

Multi autem etunt primi novissimi. et novissimi 30
primi.

Simile est regnuin coelorum homini patrilamili:

qui exiit primo mane conduecrc opeiaiios in vineam
suam. Conventione autem facta cum operariis ex -



29 Matthew XX. 3—28.

3 denario diurno misit eos in vineam suam. Et egressus

circa horam tertiam, vidit alios stantes in foro otiosos,

4 et dixit illis: Ite et vos in vineam meam, et quod

5 justura fuerit dabo vobis. Illi autem abierunt. Ite-

rum autem exiit circa sextam et nonam boram; et

6 fecit similiter. Circa undecimam vero exiit, et invenit

alios stantes, et dicit illis: Quid hie statis tota die

7 otiosi? dicunt ei: Quia nemo nos conduxit. Dicit

illis: Ite et vos in vineam meam.
8 Cum sero autem factum esset, dicit dominus vinea3

procuratori suo: Voca operarios, et redde illis merce-

9 dem incipiens a novissimis usque ad primos. Cum
venissent ergo qui circa undecimam horam venerant,

ioacceperunt singulos denarios. Venientes autem et

primi, arbitrati sunt quod plus essent accepturi: acce-

1

1

perunt autem et ipsi singulos denarios. Et accipientes

12 murmurabant adversus patremfamilias, dicentes: Hi
novissimi una hora fecerunt, et pares illos nobis fecisti,

1

3

qui portavimus pondus diei, et restus. At ille respon-

dens uni eorum, dixit: Amice non facio tibi injuriam:

14 nonne ex denario convenisti mecum? Tollequod tuum
est, et vade : volo autem et huic novissimo dare sicut

15 et tibi. Aut non licet mihi quod volo facere? an

16 oculus tuus nequam est, quia ego bonus sum? sic erunt

novissimi primi, et primi novissimi: multi enim sunt

vocati, pauci vero electi.

17 Et ascendens Jesus Ierosolymam, assumpsit duo-

18 decim discipulos secreto, et ait illis: Ecce ascendimus

Ieroaolymam, et filius hominis tradetur principibus

sacerdotum. et Scribis, et condamnabunt eum morte;

19 et tradent eum Gentibus ad illudcndum, et flagellan-

durn, et crucifigendum, et tenia die resurget.

20 Tunc acoeasit ad eum mater filiorum Zebedaei cum filiis

21 suis, adoran- et petes ali<juid ab eo. Qui dixit ei: Quid
Ait illi: Die ut sedeant hi duo fdii mei, unus ad

dextetatn tuam, et unus ad sinistram in regno tuo.

22 I Jesus, dixit: Neacitifl quid petal is.

I' • -•;- bibere calicem, queni ego Kibiturus sum? Di-

23' .;,-. Ait illi-: Calicem quidem meum
bib* lere autem ad dexteram meam vcl nniftram

: est nv-um dare vobii, Bed quibui paratum 1

El m indigrinti Hint de

25 duobuj fratrihi. Jesui autem vocavil

ntium dominantui eorum

:

26el qui rnaj • m exercent in eo*. Non
: ted quicumque roluerit inter voi

27 major minister: cl qui rolueril inter

wet primui eae, erit r< 1 Sliui hominis

sent them into his vineyard. 3And going
forth about the third hour, he saw others
standing in the market place idle, 4 and he
said to them, Go you also into the vineyard,
and that which shall be just I will give you.
5And they went their way. And again he
went forth about the sixth and the ninth hour,
and did likewise. 6 But about the eleventh
hour he went forth and found others stand-
ing, and he saith to them, What stand you
here all the day idle? "They say to him,
because no man hath hired us. He saith to
them, Go you also into the vineyard.

8And when evening was come, the lord o
the vineyard saith to his bailiff, Call the
workmen, and pay them their hire, beginning
from the last even to the first. 9 Therefore
when they were come that came about the
eleventh hour, they received every one a
penny. 10 But when the first also came, they
thought that they should receive more: and
they also received everyone a penny. "And
receiving it, they murmured against the good
man of the house, B saying, These last have
continued one hour, and thou hast made
them equal to us that have borne the bur-
den of the day and the heats. 13 But lie

answering said to one of them, Friend, I do
thee no wrong: didst thou not covenant with
me for a penny ? 14 Take that is thine, and
go: I will also give to this last even as to thee
also. 15 Or, is it not lawful for me to do that
1 will? is thine eye naught, because I am
good? "So shall the last be first, and the
first, last. For many be called, but few
elect.

'"And Jesus going up to Jerusalem, took
the twelve disciples secretly, and said to

them, " Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and
the Son of man shall be delivered to the
chief priests and to the Scribes, and they
shall condemn him to death, ''and shall de-

liver him to the Gentiles to be mocked, and
scourged, and crucified, and the third day he

shall rise again.

"Then came to him the mother of the

tons of Zebedee with ber ions, adoring and
desiring some thing of him. n Who said to

her, What wilt thou? She saith to Inns
Say that thc-e my two sons mav sit, one at

thy right hand, and one at thy left hand, in

thy kingdom. --'And Jesui answering
You know not what jrou detin. Can \ou
dnnk of the cup thai I shall drink ol 'f They
say to him, \\ e can.

- ; Be iaith to them,
My cup indeed you shall < l rink of 1 bul to sit

at tin iik' I it hand and lett is not mine to ei\e

to you 1 bul to vt bom it 1- prepared ol mj
lath.r. ' And the U n hi Sling it, were dis-

(1 ,it the two brethren. " knd Jesui

called tin in unto bim, and said, You know
that the princes of thegenl i)<-« overrule themi
and they 1 bsl a iise powe
iitfiunst them. Il -hall not l.e so anion.;

bill who-oeler Will he the
(J I

let him la- your nnni-ti r: •' and
be that w ill be first 1 u, -hall be your

11 n- till Son ol mini 1



Matthew XX. 29—XXI. 17. 30

come to be ministered unto, but to minist* r,

and to give liis life a redemption for many.

\ ml when tliey went out from Jericho,

a great multitude followed him. ""And, be-

hold, two blind men, sitting by the wayside,
heard thai Jesus passed by, and they cried
out Baying, Lord, have mercy upon us, son of
David. M And the multitude rebuked them
that they should hold their peace. But they
cried out the mere, Baying, Lord, have mercy
upon us, son of David. ''-'And .lesus Mood,
and called them, and said, What will ye
I lint 1 do to you? '•'They say to him, Lord,
thai our exes may be opened. •*And Jesus,
having compassion on them, touched their
eyes. And immediately they saw, and fol-

lowed him.

And when they drew nigh to Jerusalem,
and were come to Beth-phagec, unto Mount-
olivet, then Jesus sent two disciples, 'saying
to them. Go ye into the town that is against
you, and immediately you ^hall find an ass

tied, and a colt with Iter: loose them, and
bring them to me; Band if any man shall say
ought unto you, say ye. that our Lord hath
need of them i and forthwith he will let them
go.

4 And this was done that it might be
fulfilled which was spoken by the Prophet,
saying. 5 Say ye to the daughter of Sion. Be-
hold thy king cometh to thee, meek, and sit-

ting upon an OSS, mid a roll, the foal of her
thai is used to the yoke. fi And the disciples,

gomg, did as Jesus commanded them. ? And
they brought the ass and the colt, and laid
their garments upon them, and made him to
sit thereon. "And a very great multitude
spread their garments in the way: and
others did cut boughs from the trees, and
strewed them in the way: '-'and the multi-
tudes thai went before and that followed,
cried, saying, ffosanna In the son of David .'

blessed u he that cometh in the name of our
Lord. Jlosanna in the highest .'

"'And when he was entered Jerusalem. the
whole oity was moved, saying,Who is this?
" And tin' people said, I In- is Jesus the Pro-
phet, of Nazareth in Galilee, '-'And Jeaus
entered into the temple of God, and cast out
all that sold and bought in the temple, and
the tables of the bankers, and the chairs of
them that sold pigeons be overthrew: "and
lie saith to them, It is written, Mil house
shall be called iht

r prayer: out you
hare made it a den of thierex. " And there
came to him the blind, and the lame in the
temple; and be healed them. ''And the chief
priests and Scribes seeing the marvellous
things thai he did, and the children crying
in the temple, and saying, Ilosanna to the

Son of David! they had indignation, '''and

said to him, lleare-t thou what thei
And Jesus said to them, Very well : have -.

never read, That out if the month of infants-
mid sucklings thou hast •' prows'.
'-"And leaving them, lie went forth out of
the city into Bcthania, and remained there.

31

52

non venit ministrari, ct dare animam suam redemp-
tionem pro mult is.

Et egredientibus illis ab Jericho, eecuta est eum 29
turba multa. Et ecce duo cteci sedentes secus viam, 30
audierunt, quia Jesus transiret: et clamaverunt di-

ccntes: Domine, miserere nostri, fili David. Turba
autem increpabat eos ut tacerent. At illi magifl elama-

batit, dicentes: Domine, miserere nostri, fili David.

Et stetit Jesus, et voeavit eos, et ait: Quid vultis ut

faciam vobis? Dicuntilli: Domine, ut aperiantur oculi 33
nostri. Misertue autem eorum Jesus, tetiyit oculos 34
eorum. Et eonfestim viderunt, et secuti sunt eum.

Et cum appropinquassent leroeolymis, et venissent 21

Bethphage ad montem oliveti: tunc Jesus misit duos

discipulos; dicens eis: Ite in castellum, quod contra 2

vos est,et statim invenietis asinam alligatum, et pullum
eum ea: solvite, et adducite mibi: et si quis vobis ali- 3
quid dixerit, dicite quia Dominus his opus habet: et

eonfestim dimittet eos. Hoc autem totum factum est, 4
ut adimpleretur quod dictum est per Pxopbetam, di-

centem : dicite filia1 Sion: Ecce rex tuus venit tibi
5

mansuctus, Bedene super asinam, et pullum filiuin sub-

jugalis. Euntes autem discipidi fecerunt Bicut pnecepit 6
illis Jesus. Et adduxerunt asinam, et pullum: et im- 7
posuerunt super eos vestimenta sua. et eum desuper

sedere fecerunt. Plurima autem turba straverunt ves- <S

timenta sua in via: alii autem caedebant ramus de

arboribus, et stcrnebant in via; turba 1 autem qua- pro 9
cedebant, et quae Bequebantur, clamabant dicentes:

Ilosanna filio David: benedictus qui venit in nomine
Domini: hosannah in altissimis.

Et cum intrasset Ierosolymam.commota est universe 10

civitas, dicens: Qui est hie? 1'opuli autem dioebant: 1

1

Hie est Jesus propheta a Nazareth Galilsos. El in- 12

travit Jesus in templum Dei, et cjiciebat omnea ven-

dentes et ementea in templo, et mensas uumulariorum,

et cathedrae vendentium columbas evertit: El dicit 1;

eis: Scriptum est: Domus mea domus orationis voca-

bitur: vos autem feciatis illam Bpeluncam latronum.

El acceeserunl ad eumcsBci, et claudi in templo: et 14
sauavit eos. Yidentes autem prineipes sacerdotum, et 15

Scriba* mirabilia, qua' fecit, et pueros clamantes in

templo, et dicentes; Ilosanna filio David: indignati

sunt, et dixerunt ei: Audis quid isti dieunt ? .lesus 16
autem dixit eis: Utique: numquam legistis: Quit ex

ore inl'antium et laetentium peileeisti laudem? l.t re- \y
lietis illis, abiit lbras extra Civitatem in Lethaniain

:

ibiqtie niau.-it.



31

l8, 19 Mane autern revertens in Civitatem, esuriit. Et
videns fici arborem unam secus viam, venit ad earn; et

nihil invenit in ea nisi folia tantum, et ait illi: Xum-
quam ex te fructus nascatur in sempiternum. Et are-

20 facta est continue- ficulnea. Et videntes discipuli,

21 mirati sunt, dicentes: Quomodo continuo aruit? lle-

spondens autem Jesus, ait eis: Amen dico vobis, si

liabueritis fidern, et non haesitaveritis, non solum de

ficulnea facietis, sed et si monti liuic dixeritis, Tolle, et

22 jacta te in mare, fiet. Et omnia quascumque petieritis

in oratione credentes. accipietis.

23 'Et cum venisset in templum, accesserunt ad eum
docentem principes sacerdotum, et seniores populi, di-

centes: In qua potestate hasc facis? Et quis tibi de-

24 dit hanc potestatem ? Eespondens Jesus dixit eis

:

Interrogabo vos et ego unum sermonem : quem si dix-

eritis mihi, et ego vobis dicam in qua potestate h«c
25 facio. Baptism us Joannis unde erat? e ccelo, an ex

26 hominibus? At illi cogitabant inter se, dicentes: Si

dixerimus, e ccelo, dicet nobis: Quare ego non credi-

distis illi? Si autem dixerimus, ex hominibus, tiinemus

turbam: omnes enim habebant Joannem sicut pro-

27 phetam. Et respondentes Jesu, dixerunt; Nescimus.

Ait illis et ipse: Nee ego dico vobis in qua potestate

haec facio.

28 Quid autem vobis videtur? Homo quidam habebat

duos filios, et accedens ad primum, dixit: Fili, vade

29 hodie, opcrare in vines mea. Illc autem respondens,

ait: Xolo. Postea autem. pcenitentia motus, abiit.

30 . :is autem ad alterum, dixit similiter. At illc

31 respondens, ait: Eo, domine, et non ivit. Quis ex

duobus fecit voluntatern patris? Dicunt ei : Primus.

it illis Jesus: Amen dico vobis, quia publicum et

32 meretri cedent rot in regnum D<:i. Venit enim
ad vos Joannea in via justitue, et non credidistii

publicani autem, et meretricea crediderunt ei: vos

autem vid .--.c poenitentiam habuistu postea, ut

33 Aliam pazabolam andite; Homo era! paterfamilias,

qui plantavit \ in circumdedil ei, et fodit

in et sedificavit turrim, et locarit earn

34 rofectus est. Cum antem temptu
fructttum appropinquasset, miail id agri-

35 1 it frucl 1 ola?, appre-

. alium ecciderunt, alium occiderunt,

36 alium vero lapidaverunt. Iterum mint alioi

37 pint int illi- similiter- Noriwime
aut' mum, d Verebuntur

Matthew XXI. 18—37.

18And in the morning returning into the
city, lie was an liungred. 19 Ami seeing a cer-
tain fig-tree by the way side, he came to it

;

and found nothing on it, but leaves only :

and he saith to it, Never grow there fruit of
thee for ever. And incontinent the fig-tree
was withered. ;o And the disciples seeing it,

marvelled, saying, How is it withered incon-
tinent ? :1 And Jesus answering Baid to
them, Amen I say to you, if you shall have
faith, and stagger not, not only that of the
fig-tree shall you do, but and if you shall say
to this mountain, Take up, and throw thy-
self into the sea, it shall be done. -And all

things whatsoever you shall ask in prayer,
believing, you shall receive.

13 And when he was come into the temple,
there came to him, as he was teaching, the
chief Priests and ancients of the people, say-

ing. In what power doest thou these things ?

and who hath given thee this power? ;i Je-

sus answering said to them, i also will ask
you one word: which if you shall tell me,
1 also will tell you in what power 1 do these
things. -'The Baptism of John, whence w;is

it? from heaven, or from men? But they
thought within themselves, saying, 26 lt we
shall say, from heaven, he will say to us, why
then did you not believe him? but if we
shall say, from men, we fear the multitude;
for all hold John as a Prophet. -'And an-
swering to Jesus they said, We know not.

He also said to them, Neither do 1 tell you
in what power 1 do these things.

28 But what is your opinion? A certain

man had two sons: and coming to the first,

he said, Son, go work to-day in my vineyard.
-'And be answering, said, 1 will not. But
afterward, moved with repentance, he went.
*And coming to the other, he said likewise.

And he answering, said, 1 go, Lord; and he
unit not. ai Which of the two did the

father's will? They say to him, The first.

Jesus saith to them, Amen I say to you, that

the Publicans and whores go before you into

the kingdom of God. --'For John came to

you in the waj ofjustice, and you did nol be-

lieve him : but the publicans and whores did
believe him ; but you seeing it, neither have"

ye hud repentance afterward, h> believe him.

other parable hear w A man there

was, an householder, who planted \ im

and made a hedge round shout it, and digged

in it press, ana builded » tower, and let it

,,ut tu Mi. a, and went forth mt<> a

strange count rj
l Lnd « ben the 1 ii

01 ilits III till'

ndiueii. ! thi fruits thi

\i,i| the lin-lmiiilineii, apprehending Ins

He, \ III ' • r t In \ killed,

mill mint 1
1

oilier ••••» iiiiIk, mure than the former) and
id iii them likewue. " And last "I all

in hia Mil, laying, 1 bey will
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reverence my son. ^But t.lie husbandmen
Beeing the son, said within themselves, This
is the lieir ; come, let us kill liim, and we shall

have his inheritance. 39 And apprehending
him, they cast him forth out of the vineyard,
and killed him. • When, therefore, the lord

of the vineyard shall come, what will he do
to those husbandmen? 4I They say to him,
the naughty men he will bring to naught :

and his vineyard he will let out to other hus-

bandmen, that shall render him the fruit in

their seasons.

a Jesus saith to them, Have you never rend
in the Scriptures, The .stone which the build-
er.s rejected, Ihe same is made into the head
of the corner? B>/ our lord was this done,
and it is marvellous in our eyes. ^There-
fore I say to you, that the kingdom of God
shall be taken away from you, and shall be
given to a nation yielding the fruits thereof.
** And he that falleth upon this stone, shall

be broken: and on whom it falleth it shall

all to bruise him. * And when the chief

Priests and Pharisees had heard his parables,

they knew that he spake of them. '"'And
seeking to lay hands upon him, they feared
the multitudes; because they held him as a
Prophet.

And Jesus answering, spake again in para-
bles to tliem, saying, 'The kingdom of heaven
is likened to a man being a king, which made
a marriage to his son. 'And he sent his ser-

vants to call them that were invited to the

marriage; and they would not come. 4Again
he sent other servants, saying, Tell them that
were invited, Behold, 1 have prepared my
dinner, my beeves and fatlings are killed, and
all things are ready; come ye tothe marriage.
'' l!ut they neglected, and went their ways,
one to his farm, and another to his merchan-
dise; ''and the rest laid hands upon his ser-

vants, and spitefully entreating them, mur-
dered them, 'liut when the king had heard
of it, he was wroth, and sending his hosts,
destroyed those murderers, and burnt their

city. "Then he snith to his servants, The
marriage indeed is ready, but they that were
invited, were not worthy; 9 go ye therefore
into the highways, and whosoever you shall

find, call to the marriage. '"And his servants,

going forth into the ways, gathered together
all that they found, had and good : and the
marriage was filled with guests. "And the
king went in to see tin- guests; and lie snv
there a man not attired m a wedding gar-

ment. '-And he saith to him, Friend, how
earnest thou in hither not having a wedding
garment? lint hewas dumb, '•'

I hen the king
(-aid to the waiters, Bind his hands and feet,

and east him into the utter darkness : there
shall he weeping and gnashing of teeth. "For
many he called, but few elect.

''Then the Pharisees departing, consulted
among themselves for to entrap him in his

talk. '•And they send to him their disciples

with the Herodians, saying, Master, we know
that thou art a true speaker, and teaches! the
wa\ ofGod in I ruth, neither earest thou tor

any man, for thou does! not respect the per-

filium meum. Agricolas autom videntes filium, dixc- 38
runt intra sc: Hie est beres, venitc, occidamus earn,

et habebimus hereditatem ejus. Et apprehensum cum 39
ejecerunt extra vineam, et occiderunt. Cum ergo ve- 40
nerit dominus vincse, quid, faciet agricolis illis? Aiunt4i
illi: Malos male perdet: et vineam suani locabit aliis

agricolis, qtii reddant ei fructum temporibiu suis.

Dicit illis Jesus: Numquam legistis in Scripturis: 42
Lapidem, quern reprobavcrunt a'dificantes, hie (actus

est in caput anguli? A Domino factum est istud, et

est mirabile in oculis nostris; Ideo dico vobis, quia 43
auferetur a vobis reernum Dei, et dabitur Lrenti facienti

fructua ejus. Et qui cccidcrit super lapidem istum. 44
confringetur: super quern vero cecidcrit, cont<

eum. Et cum audissent principes sacerdotuin et Pha- 45
risae parabolas ejus, cognoverunt quod de ip^is (iiceret.

Et quauentes eum tenere, timuerunt turbas: quoniam 46
sicut proplietam eum habebant.

Et respondens Jesus, dixit iterum in parabolis eis. 22

dicens: simile factum est regnum ccclorum homini 2

regi, qtii fecit nuptias filio suo. Et misit servos bu< -

vocare invitatos ad nuptias, et nolebant venire. Iterum 4
misit alios servos, dicens: Dicite invitatis: Ecce pran-

dium meum paravi, tauri mei et altilia occisa sunt, ft

omnia parata: venitc ad nuptias. Illi autem neglexe- 5

runt: et abierunt, alias in villain suani. alius vero ad

noirotiationem suam: reliqui vero tenuerunt servos 6
vy\<-, et contumeliis affectos occiderunt. Rex autem 7

cum audisset, iratus est: et missis oxereitibus sui-,

perdidit bomicidas illos, et civitatem illorum suecendit.

Tunc ait servis suis: Nuptias quidem parata' sunt. Bed 8

cpti invitati crant, non fucrunt digni. Jte ergo ad ex- 9
itus viarum, et quoscumque invencritis. yocate ad

nuptias. Et cgressi servi ejus in viae, eongregaverunt 10

omnes, quos invenerunt, malos et bonoe: et unpletae

sunt nuptiae discumbentium, Intravit autem res ut 1

1

vidcret discumbentea, et vidit il>i hominem non vesti-

t tun veste nuptiali. Et ait illi: Amice, quomodo hue 12

intrasti non habens vestem ntiptialem? At ille obnut-

tuit. Tunc dixit rex ministiis: Ligatis manibns et 1

3

pedibus ejus, niittite etini in tenebras exteriores: ibi

erit Uetus, et stridor dcr.tiuni. Multi cnini sunt vo- 14

cati, pauei vero electi.

Tunc abeuntes Pharissai, consilium inierunt ut ca- 15

perent eum in Bermone. Et mittunt ei discipulos 16

BUOS eum llerodianis dicentes: Magister. scinius quia

verax es, et viam Dei in veritate doces, et non est tibi

eura de aliquo: non esim reepicia personam hominum:
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I J die ergo nobis quid tibi videtur, licet censum dare

1

8

Caesari, an non? Cognita autem Jesus nequitia eorum
19 ait: Quid me tentatis, hypocritae? Ostendite mihi nu-

20 misma census. Et ait ill i obtulerunt ei denariiun. Et
ait illis Jesus: Cujus est imago baec, et superscriptio

?

21 Dicunt ei: Caesaris. Tunc ait illis: Reddite ergo quae

22 sunt Ca?saris, Caesari: et quae sunt Dei, Deo. Et
audientes mirati sunt, et relicto eo abierunt.

23 In illo die accesserunt ad eum Sadducrei, qui dicunt

non esse resurrectionem: et interrogaverunt eum,
24 dicentes : Magister, Moyses dixit: Si quis mortuus

fuerit non habens filium, ut ducat frater ejus uxorem
25 illius, et suscitet semen fratri suo. Erant autem apud

nos septem fratres: et primus, uxore ducta, defunctus

est: et non habens semen, reliquit uxorem suam fratri

26 suo. Similiter secundus, et tertius usque ad septi-

27 mum. Novissime autem omniiun et mulier defuncta

28 est. In resurrectione ergo cujus erit de septem uxor?

29 omnes enim habuerunt earn. Respondens autem Jesus,

ait illis: Erratis, nescientes Scripturas, neque virtutem

30 Dei. In resurrectione enim neque nubent, neque

31 nubentur: sed erunt sicut angeli Dei in coclo. De
resurrectione autem mortuorum non legistis quod dic-

32 turn est a Deo dicente vobis: Ego sum Deus Abraham,
et Deus Isaac, et Deus Jacob? Non est Deus mortu-

33 orum, sed viventium. Et audientes turbte, niirabantur

in doctrina ejus.

34 Pharisiei autem audientes quod silentium imposuisset

35 SaddnciL'is, convenerunt in unum: et interrogavit

36 eum unusex eis legis doctor, tentans eum: Magister,

37 quod est mandatum magnum in Lege? Ait illi,Jesus:

Dibgee Dominum Deum tuum ex toto corde tuo, et

38 in tota anima tua, et in tota mente tua. Hoe est

39 maximum et primum mandatum. Secundum autem
proximiiin tiiiiin. sicut tcip-

4OSUU1. In bis duobua mandatu universe lex pendet, et

prophi

4' mtem Pharisaeis, interrogavit eos Jesus,

42 ' Quid vobia videtur de Chriato? cujus nliua

43 ert? Dicunt ei: David Ait illis: Quomodo ergo

44 David in piritn rocat eum Dominum, dicens: I>i.\it

Domino mi le a dextrii m< i.-, 'I

45 ponam Lnumcot tu tbellum pedum tuorum?
• eum Dominum. quomodo lilius ejus

40 est: l.t nemo poterat <-i respondere rerbum: Deque
ausufl fuit qui ilk die amplin

23 I hi ,1 turl. d discipuloa

2 suos, d;> ahedram M ribfl

Matthew XXII. 17—XXIII. 2.

son of men :

]
' tell us therefore what is thy

opinion, is it lawful to give tribute to Caesar,
or not? ls But Jesus, knowing their naughti-
ness, said,What do you tempt me, Hypocrites?
19 Shew me the tribute coin. Aud they
offered him a penny. '^And Jesus saith to
them, Whose is this image and superscrip-
tion ? :l They say to him, Caesar's. Then he
saith

4
to them, Kender therefore the things

that are Caesar's, to Caesar : and the things
that are God's, to God. -And hearing it

they marvelled, and leaving him went their
ways.

23 That day there came to him the Saddu-
cees, that say there is no resurrection: and
asked him, *• saying, Master, Moyses said, If
a man die not having a child, that his
brother marry his wife, and raise up seed to
his brother. -And tliere were with us seven
brethren: and the first having married a
wife, died; and not having issue, left his wife
to his brother. :6 In like manner the second
and the third, even to the seventh. ^Andjast
of all the woman died also. a in the resurrec-
tion, therefore, whose wife of the seven shall
she be? for they all had her. c And Jesus an-
swering, said to them, You do err, not know-
ing the Scriptures, nor the power of God.
30For in the resurrection, neither shall they
marry nor be married : but are as the Angels
of God in heaven. 31And concerning the
resurrection of the dead, have you not read
that which was spoken of God, saying to you,
32/ am the God of Abraham, and the God
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob I He is

not God of the dead, but of the living.
3And the multitudes hearing it, marvelled at
his doctrine.

31 Iiut the Pharisees hearing that he had
put the Sadducees to silence, came together :

"and one of them, a doctor of law, asked of
him, tempting him, M Master, which is the
great commandment in the law? V Jesus
said to him, Thou shall lore the lord tin/

(jml from thy whole heart, and with thy
whole soul, /mil with thy whole mind. "This
is thfl greatest and the first commandment.

Aiii the second is like to this, Thou shall

lure Ik;/ neighbour at thyself. '"On I

immandments dependeth the whole
Law and the Prophets.

"And the Pharisees being assembled,
asked them, "saying, What is your

opinion of Christ? Whose son is he P They
taj to him, David's, '" He sail h to them,

then doth David in pint call him
Lord, saying, 447%* lard laid to way Lord,
tit on inn right hand, until I put thine
/in i,m s the fooletool of thy feei ' *II
Jiiivnl therefore call him Lord, bow is be

i do nni u 1 « I answer bini

11 word: neither durst any man Iron, Ihiil

k linn all) 11.

ilii- to ill.- multitudes and to

In. disci) v. I pon the oli

I the Plia-

1
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risees. 3A11 things therefore whatsoever they

shall say to you, observe ye and do ye ; but
according to their works ao ye not, for they

saj and do not. 'For they bind heavy burdens
and importable: and put them upon men's
shoulders; but with a finger of their own
they will not move them. 'Put they do all

their works, for to be seen of men. for they

make broad their phylacteries, and enlarge

their fringes. 6And they love the first places

at suppers, and the first chairs in the Syna-
gogues, 'and salutations in the market-place,

and to be called of men, Rabbi. 8 liut be not

you called Rabbi, for one is your master, and
all you are brethren. ,JAnd call none father

to yourself upon earth: for one is your father,

he that is in heaven. 10 Neither he ye called

masters; forone is your master, Christ. "He
that is the greater of you, shall be your ser-

vitor. '-And he that exalteth himself, shall

be humbled ; and he that humbleth him-
self, shall be exalted.

13 But woe to you Scribes and Pharisees,

hypocrites; because you shut the kingdom
of heaven before men. For yourselves do
not enter in: and those that are going in,

you sutler not to enter.

"Woe to you Scribes and Pharisees, hy-
pocrites ; because you devour widows' houses,

praying long prayers; for this you 6hall

receive the greater judgment.

'"' Woe to you Scribes and Pharisees, hy-
pocrites ; because you go round about the

sea and the land, to make one proselyte;

and when he is made, you make him the
child of hell, double more than yourselves.

""' Woe to you blind guides, that say, Who-
soever shall swear by the temple, it is

nothing; but he that shall swear by the
gold of the temple, is bound. '' Ye foolish

and blind, for whether is greater, the gold,

or the temple that sanct ilieth the gold?
"And whosoever shall swear by the altar,

it is nothing; but whosoever shall BWearby
the gift that is upon it, is bound. >'J Ye
blind, for whether is greater, the gift, or the
altar that sanctifietb the gilt? :"lle there-

fore that Bweareth by the altar, sweareth by
it and by all things that are upon it : -'and

whosoever shall swear by the temple, Bwear-
eth by it and by him that dwellelh in it

;

-and he that sweareth by heaven, sweareth
by the throne of God, and by him that

Bltteth thereon.

Woe to you Scribes and Pharisees, hy-

pocrites; because you tithe mint, and
and cummin, and have left the weightier
things of the law judgment, and [mercy,
and faith; these things you ought to have
done, and not to have omitted those. -' Blind
guides, that strain a gnat, and swallow a

camel.

Woe to you Scribes and Pharisees, hy-

pocrites; because you make clean that on
the outside of the cup and dish, but V

you are full ofrapine and uucleanucss. "Thou

34

et Pharisrci. Omnia ergo qiuccumquc dixerint vobis, 3
scrvate, et flicite: secundum opera vero eorum nolite

facere: dicunt enim, et non faciunt. Alligant enim 4
onera gravia et importabilia, et imponunt in humeros
hominnm : digito autem suo nolunt ea moverc. Out- 5

ma vero opera sua faciunt ut vidcantur ab hominibus:

dilatant enim phylacteria sua, et magnificant (imbrias.

Amant autem primos recubitus in cocnis, et primas 6
catbedras in synagogis, et salutationes in foro, et vo- 7
can ab hominibus Kabbi. Vos autem nolite vocari 8

Rabbi: unus est enim Magister vaster, omnes autem
vos fratres estis. Et patrem nolite vocare vobis super 9
terrain: unus est enim Pater vester, qui in cadis est.

Nee vocemini magistri: quia Magister vester unus est, 10

Christus. Qui major est vestrum, erit minister vester. 1 1

Qui autem se exaltaverit, humiliabitur: et qui se hu- 12

miliaverit, exaltabitur.

Vse autem vobis, Scribaj et Pharisei hypocrite: 13

quia clauditis regnum ccelorum ante homines: vos

enim non intratis, nee introeuntes sinitis intrare.

Ve vobis, Scribe et Pharisei hypocrite: quia come- 14
ditisdomos viduarum, orationes longas orantes: propter

hoc ampliua accipietis judicium.

Vse vobis, Scribe et Pharisei hypocrite: quia cir- 15

cuitis mare, et aridam, ut faeiatis ununi proselytum:

et cunt fuerit factus, facitis eum filium gehenne duplo

quam vos.

\ ae vobis, duces ca;ci, qui dicitis: Quicumque ju- 16

raverit per templum, nihil est: qui autem juraverit in

auro templi, debet. Stulti, et ceci: Quid enim majus \~

est, aurum, an templum, quod sanctilicat aurum? lit [8

quicumque juraverit in altari, nihil est: quicumque
autem juraverit in dono, quod est super illud, debet.

Ceci: Quid enim majus est; donum, an altare, quod 19
sanctilicat donum? Qui ergo jurat in altari. jurat in 20

eo, et in omnibus, qua' super illud sunt. El quicum- 21

que juraverit in templo, jurat in illo, et in eo, qui

habitat in ipso: Et qui jural in culo, jurat in throno 22

Dei, et in eo, qui seaet super eum.

Ve vobis, Scribaa et Pharisei hypocrite: qui deci- 23
matis mentham, et ancthum.et evminutn, et reliquil

que graviora sunt legis, judicium, et misericordiam,

et (idem: heo oportuit facere, et ilia non omittere.

Duces ceci, excolantes oulicem, camelum autem glu- 24
tientes.

Ve vobis, Scribe et Pharisei hypocrite, quia mun- 25

datisquod deforis est calicis et paropsidis: intus autem

pleni estis raping et immunditia. Pharisee cece, 26



35

munda prius quod intus est calicis et paropsidis, ut

fiat id, quod deforis est, mundiun.

27 Vae vobis, Scribre et Pharisaei hypocritse: quia

similes estis sepulchris dealbatis, qua? aforis parent ho-

minibus speciosa, intus vero plena sunt ossibus mortu-

28 orum, et omni spurcitia. Sic et vos aforis quidem
paretis horninibus justi: intus autem pleni estis hypo-

crisi et iniquitate.

29 Va? vobis, Scribae et Pharisaei hypocritoe, qui asdifi-

catis sepulchra prophetarum, et ornatis monumenta
30Justorum. Et dicitis: Si fuissemus in diebus patrum

nostrorum, non essemus socii eorum in sanguine pro-

3

1

phetarum. Itaque testimonio estis vobismetipsis, quia

32 filii estis eorum, qui prophetas occiderunt. Et vos

33 implete mensuram patrum vestrorum. Serpentes

genimina viperarum, quomodo fugietis a judicio ge-

34 hennse ? Ideo ecee ego mitto ad vos prophetas, et

sapientes, et scribas, et ex illis occidetis, et crucifigetis,

et ex eis flagellabitis in synagogis vestris, et perseque-

35 mini de civitate in civitatem: ut veniat super vos

omnis sanguis Justus, qui erFusus est super terram, a

inline Abel justi usque ad sanguinem Zacharire,

filii Barachiie, quern occidistis inter templum et altare.

36 Amen dico vobis, venient luce omnia super genera-

37 tionem istam. Jerusalem, Jerusalem, quae occidis

prophetas, et lapidas eos, qui ad te missi sunt, quoties

volui congregare filios tuos, quemadmodum gallina

38 congiegat pullos suos sub alas, et noluisti? Ecce re-

39 linquetur vobis domus vestra deserta. Dico enim
vobis, non me videbitis amodo, donee dicatis: Bene-

dictus, qui venit in nomine Domini.

24 Et eg iu de templo, ibat. Et accesserunt

;ipuli ejus, ut oetenderent ei aedificationea templi.

2 [pee aul roondens dixit illi.-: Yidetis hire omnia?
Amen dico vobis, non relinquetur hie lapis super la-

pidein, qui non de.-.truatur.

3 ate autem eo super montem Oliveti, acceaserunt

ad eum discipuli sec reto, dicentes: Die nobis, quaudo
unt? et 'in Mini adventue tui, et consum-

4 in;itioni.«i fBcnlir Et : 1, .1 a , dixit eis: Vi-

5 dete nequi lucat. Multi enim renient in

nomin I huh Chrittns: et multoi
Au'litnri enim eetii pnelia, et opinio

pnelionmL Videte ne torbemini, opportd enim base

7 Beri, led oondnm cat finis. I
• enim gene in

in in regnum, el erunt pestuentue,
81 II autem omnia

9 initiu sunt dolorum. Tone tradenl • in tribula*

Matthew XXIII. 27—XXIV. 9.

blind Pharisee, first make clean the inside
of the cup and the dish, that the outside
may become clean.

:
' Woe to you Scribes and Pharisees, hy-

pocrites ; because you are like to whited
sepulchres, which outwardly appear unto
men beautiful, but within are full of dead
men's bones, and all filthiness. ^So you
also outwardly indeed appear to men just

;

but inwardly you are full of hypocrisy and
iniquity.

19 Woe to you Scribes and Pharisees, ye
hypocrites; because you build the Prophets'
sepulchres, and garnish the monuments of
just men, 3° and say, If we had been in our
fathers' days, we had not been their fellows
in the blood of the Prophets. 31 Therefore
you are a testimony to your ownselves, that
you are the sons of them that killed the Pro-
Ehets.

3-And fill you up the measure of your
ithers. s You serpents, vipers' broods, how

will you flee from the judgment of hell?
34 Therefore behold, I send unto you Prophets
and wise men, and scribes, and of them
you shall kill and crucify, and of them you
shall scourge in your Synagogues, and per-
secute from city into city ;

-^ that upon you
may come all the just blood that was shed
upon the earth, from the blood of Abel the
just, even unto the blood of Zacharias t he
son of Barachias, whom you murdered be-

tween the temple and the altar. "Amen I

say to you, all these things shall come upon
this generation. 3/

~ Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
which killest the Prophets, and stoneat them
that were sent to thee, how often would I

gather together thy children as the hen doth
gather together her chickens under her wings,

and thou' wouldest not? ^Behold, your
house shall be left desert to you. :<l For 1 say

to you, you shall not see me from henceforth
till you say, Blessed is he that comet h iu the

name of our Lord.

And Jesus being gone out of the temple,
went. And his disciples came to shew him
the buildings of the temple. -And he an-

swering, said to them, Do you see all these

things ? Amen I say to you, there shall ii"l

be left here a stone upon a stone that shall

not be destroyed.

•'And when he WU sitting UDOT Mount-
oliret, the disciples came to him secretly,

saying, Tell us. when shall these {things be ?

and what shall be the sjgn ol thj coming,
mi. I of the consummation of the world?
'And Jesus answering, said to them, Beware
that no man seduce you

; tor many shall

come in my name saying I am Ohrisl 1 and
mil seduce many. ' For you shall hear

ol wars, and bruits ol wan. Bee thai rebe
not troubled ; for these things mutt be done:
l,ui 1 he en for nal ion nIimII rise

uikI kingdom against king.
ill be pesl iI'ih es, and

famini rthquakes in placet, 'and "II

rows,
tribulation,
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and shall kill you, and you shall be odious to
all nations for my name's sake. luAnd then
man; shall be scandalized; and they shall

deliver up one another ; and they shall bate
one another. "And many false prophets
shall rise; and shall seduce many. '-And be-

cause iniquity shall abound, the charily of
many shall wax cold. 1:i But he that shall

persevere to the end, he shall be saved. HAnd
this Gospel of the kingdom shall he preached
in the whole world, for a testimony to all

nations, aud then shall come the consum-
mation.

'•' Therefore when you shall see the abotni-

nation of desolation, which was spoken of by
Daniel the Prophet, standing in the holy place
(he that readeth,let him understand) ™ then
they that, are in Jewry, let them flee to the
mountains; "and he that is on the house-top,
let him not come down to take anything out
of his house; lsand he that is in the Geld, let

him not go back to take his coat. ''-'And woe
to them that arc with child, and that give
suck in those days, -'lint pray that your
flight be not in the winter or on the Sabbath.
-' For i here shall he then great tribulation,
such as hath not been from the beginning of
the world until now, neither shall be. --'And

Unless those days had been short ened, no
flesh should be saved: but for the elect, the
days shall be shortened. '-'Then if any man
shall say unto you, Lo, here is Christ, or
there"; do not believe him. -' For there shall

rise false Christs and false Prophets, and
shall shew great si^ns and wonders, so that
the elect also (if il he possible) may be in-

duced into error. -' Lo, 1 have foretold you.
-6 If therefore they shall say unto von, He-
hold, be is in the desert, go ye not out

;

behold, in the closets, believe it not.
'-; For

as Lightning comet h out of the east, and ap-
peareth even into the west, bo shall also the
advent of the son of man be. B Wheresoever
the body is, thither shall the eagles also be
gal hcred together.

'-'And immediately after the tribulation of
those days the BUU shall be darkened, and
the moon shall not give her light, and the
Btan shall fall from heaven, and the powers
of heaven shall be moved; '"'and then shall
appear the sum of t he Son of man in heaven

:

and t hen shall all tribes of the earth bewail :

and t bey shall see the Son of man coming in
t lie clouds o!' heaven with much power and
majesty. -"And he shall Bend his Angels
with a trumpet, and a great voice; and they
shall gather together hi- elect from the four
winds, from the furthest puis nf heaven
even to the ends thereof. "And of t he fig-tree

learn a parable: When now the bough
thereof is tender, and tin- Leaves come fori li,

you know that summer is nigh. ^'So you
also, when you shall see these things, know

it it is nigh, even at the doors. MAmen
I M] to you. that this generation shall not
pass till all these thing! he done. Heaven
and earth shall pass, hut my words shull not

'• But of thai day and hournobodvknow-
eth, neither the Angels of heaven, but the
Father alone. '"And as m the days of Noe,

tionem, et Occident vos: et eritis odio omnibus genti-

bua propter nomen meum. Et tunc scandalizabuntur

multi, ct invicem tradent, et odio habebunt invicem.

Et multi pseudopropheta' aurgent, et seducent multos.

Et quoniam abnndavit iniquitas, refrigeseet charitas

multorum. Qui autem perseveravcrit usque in fincin,

hie salvus erit. Et pra^dicabitur lioc Evangeliiuu

regni in universo orbe, in testimonium omnibus genti-

bus: et tunc veniet consummatio.
Cum ergo videritis abominationem desolationis,

qua dicta est a Daniele propheta, atantem in loco

sancto: qui legit, intelligat: tunc qui in Judea sunt,

f'ugiant ad montes: et qui in tccto, non descendat

toflere aliquid de domo sua: et qui in agio, non re-

vertatur tollere tunicam suam. Vffl autem pregnanti-

bus, et nutrientibus in illis diebus. Orate autem ut

non fiat ruga vestra in hieme, vel sabbato. Erit enira

tunc tribulatio magna, qualis non fuit ab initio mundi
usque modo, nequc fict. Et nisi breviati i'uissent dies

illi, non fieret salva omnis caro: sed propter electos

brcviabuntur dies illi. Tunc si quis vobis dixerit:

Ecce hie est ChristUB, ant illic: nolite credere. Sur-

gent enim pseudochristi, et pseudoprophetsB : ct dabunt

signa magna, et prodigia, ita ut in errorem inducantui

(a fieri potest) etiam electi. Ecce pnedixi vobis.

Si ergo dixcrint vobis, Ecce in deserto est, nolite

exixe: ecce in penetralibus, nolite credere. Sicut

enim fulgut exit ab Oriente, et paret usque in Occiden-

tem: ita erit et adventus Filii hominis. (Jbicumque
l'uerit corpus, illic congregabuntur et aquihe.

Statim autem post tribulationem dierum illorum sol

obscurabitur, et luna non dabit lumen suum, et Stella?

cadent de cudo, et virtutes cudorum oommovebuntur:
ct tunc parebit signum Filii hominis in aelo: et tune

plangent omnea tribus terra': ft videbunt Filium

hominis venientem in nubibus eceli cum virtute multa,

ct majestate. Et mittet angeloa suoa cum tuba, ct voce

magna: et congregalmnt electos ejus a quattuor ventis.

a summia coelorum usque ad terminos eorum. Ab
arbore autem fici discite parabolam: cum jam ramus
ejus tencr l'uerit, et folia nata, seitis quia prope est

sestas: ita ct vos cum videritis luce omnia, acitote

quia prope est in januis, \uw\\ dico vobis, quia non

praeteribit generado luce, donee omnia luce fiant.

Ccelum ct terra transibunt, verba autem mca non pr»-

teribunt.

De die autem ilia et bora nemo scit, ncque angeli

Coelorum, nisi solus Pater. Sicut autem in diebus
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37

38 Xoe, ita erlt et adventus Filii hominis. Sicut enim
erant in diebus ante diluvium comedentes et bibentes,

nubentes, et nuptui tradentes, usque ad eum diem, quo

39 intravit Xoe in arcam ; et non cognoverunt donee
venit diluvium, et tulit omnes: ita erit et adventus

40 Filii hominis. Tunc duo erunt in agro : unus assu-

41 metur, et unus relinquetur. Duas molentes in mola:

42 una assumetur, et una relinquetur. Yigilate ergo,

quia nescitis qua hora Dominus vester venturus sit.

43 lllud autem scitote, quoniam si sciret paterfamilias

qua hora fur venturus esset, vigilaret utique, et non

44 sineret perfodi doraum suam. Ideo et vos estote

parati: quia qua nescitis hora Filius hominis venturus

est.

45 Quis, putas, est fidelis servus, et prudens, quern con-

stituit dominus suus super famiiiam suam, ut det illis

4^ cibum in tempore? Beatus ille servus, quern cum
47 venerit dominus ejus, invenerit sic facientem. Amen

dico vobis, quoniam super omnia bona sua constituet

48 eum. Si autem dixerit malus servus ille in corde suo:

49 Moram facit dominus meus venire: et coeperit percu-

tere conservos suos, manducet autem, et bibat cum
50ebriosis: veniet dominus servi illius in die, qua non

5 1 sperat, et hora qua ignorat: et dividet eum, partemque
ejus ponet cum hypocritis: illic erit Actus, et stridor

dentium.

25 Tunc simile erit rcgnum codorum decern virgini-

bus: quae accipientes lampades suas exierunt obviam
2 sponso el sponsae. Quinque autem ex eis erant fatuae,

3 et quinque prudentes : sed quinque fatuae, acceptis

4 lampadibus, non sumpserunt oleum secum : prudentes

veto acceperunt oleum in vasu suis cum lampadibus.

5 Moram autem faciente sponso, dormitavcrunt omnes
6 el dormierunt. Media autem nocte clamor (actus est:

7 . tnsus venit, exile obviam ei. Tunc sunexerunt
8 oamesvirginea illse,et ornaverunt lampadi Fatuae

aut'-in aapientibus dixerunt: bate nobis de oleo vestro:

9 quia lampadei nostra extinguuntur. Reaponderunt
pn. dicentes: No forte nun sufficiai aobi

. 1 rendenfc ibis. Dum
aut' venil I qua- parataa a
intraverunt cum eo ad nuptias, et clause est janua.

1

1

! liquae \ . dicenl

12 Domine, D mine, aperi nobis. At ille respondens ait:

'. r/i'-n d plate itaque, quia

Ml.

[4 f- profit

15 didit illi- bon !.• in • lit quinque

Matthew XXIV. 38—XXV. 15.

so shall also the coming of the Son of man
if'

„^ For as the J" were >n the days before
the flood, eating and drinking, marrving and
giving to marriage, even unto that dav in
which Noe entered into the ark, 88and knew
not till the Hood came, and took them all;
so also shall the coming of the Son of man
be - *Then two shall be in the field: one
shall be taken, and one shall be left. 41 Two
women grinding in the mill: one shall be
taken, and one shall be left, 4:; Watch there-
fore, because you know not what hour
your Lord will come. «But this know ye,
that if the good man of the house did know
what hour the thief would come, he would
surely watch, and would not suffer his house
to be broken up. « Therefore be vou also
ready, because at what hour you know not,
the Son of man will come.

45Who, thinkest thou, is a faithful and
wise servant, whom his lord hath appointed
over his family, to give them meat in season?
* Blessed is that servant, whom when his
lord cometh, he shall find so doing. •'"Amen
I say to you, that over all his goods, shall he
appoint him. 4* L'ut if that naught v servant
shall say in his heart. My lord is long n
coming; "and shall begin to strike Ins
fellow-servants, and eatel h, and drinketh
with drunkards : ""the lord of that servant,
shall come in a day that he liopeth not,
and an hour that he knoweth not, "and
shall divide him, and appoint his portion
with the hypocrites: there shall be weeping
and gnashing of teeth.

Then shall the kingdom of heaven he like
to ten virgins, which taking their lamps,
went forth to meet t he bridegroom and the
bride. -And five of them were foolish,
and five wise; 'but the live foolish, having
taken their lamps, did not take oil with them :

4 but the wise did take oil in their vessels
with the lamps. •"•And the bridegroom
tarrying long, they slumbered all and Blent.

"And at midnight there was a clamour made,
Behold the bridegroom cometh, k<> ye forth

to meet him. "' Then arose all ll I virgins,

and they trimmed their lamp-'. "Ami the
foolish said to the wise, Give us of your oil,

ise our lamps are going out. ' I be wise
answered, saying, Leal peradventure there

suffice not for us and you 1 go rather t' them
II, and buj for yourselves. "'And

whilst tliej went in buy, the bridegroom «ni
mil 1 hey 1 hut were ready entered

with him to the marriage, and the gale was
hut. "lint I ii-t <>f all come also tfi< other
rirgins, saying, Lord,Lord, open to us. ''Bui

he answering, said Imen J say to yon. I

know yon uol Fori be
kii"« nol DOT th"' hour.

n mnn, going into « strange
country, called and deli

.

t li.-iu .
" And e Qve



Matthew XXV. 16—38. 38

talent*, and to another two, and to another

one, to every one according to his proper

faculty; and immediately he took his jour-

ney. "And he that had received the five

talents, went his way,and occupied with the

same, and gained other five. ^ Likewise
also be that had received the two, gained

other two. ls But he that had received the

one, going Ins way, digged into the earth, and
hid his lord's money. u But after much
time the lord of those servants eomcth, and
made a count with them. aAiKl there came
lie that had received the five talents, and
offered other five talents, saying, Lord, live

talents thou didst deliver me, behold, 1 have
gained other five besides. -'His lord said

unto him, Well fare thee, good and faithful

servant, because thou hast been faithful over

a few things, 1 will place thee over many
things: enter into the joy of thy lord. -And
there came also he that had received the two
talents, and said, Lord, two talents thou
didst deliver me ; behold 1 have gained other

two. -•'*
I lis lord said to him, Well fare thee,

good and faithful servant: because thou hast

been faithful over a few things, 1 will place

thee over many things, enter into the joy of

thy lord. ;l And he also that had received

the one talent, came forth and said, Lord, I

know that thou art a hard man, thou reapest

where thou didst not sow, and gatherest

where thou st rawedst not ; '^and being afraid

I unit, and hid thy talent in theearth ; behold,

lo, here thou hast that which thine is. -'"'And

his lord answering, said to him, Naughty and
slothful servant, thou didst know that I

reap where 1 sow not, and gather where I

Btrawed not; -"thou oughtcst therefore to

have committed my money to the bankers,

and coming 1 might have received mine own
with usury. - s Take ye away therefore the

talent from him, and give it him that hath
ten talents. "For to every one that hath

shall he given, and he shall abound; but from
him that hath not, that also which he seeni-

eth to have shall be taken away from him.
"•And the unprofitable servant cast ye out
into the utter darkness, there shall be weep-
ing and gnashing of teeth.

:,1 .\nd when the Son of man shall come in

his majesty, and all the Angels with him, then
shall lie sit upon the seat of his majesty;
u and all nations shall be gathered together

before him. and he shall separate them one
from another, as the pastor separateth the

sheep from the goats: -'and shall set the sheep

at his right hand, but the goats at his left.

"Then shall the king say to them thai shall

beat his right hand. Come,Jt bles-ed of my
lather, possess you the kingdom prepared for

you from the foundation of the world;
was an hungered, and you gave me t<

was at hirst, and you gave me to drink I

was a stranger, and you took me in ; naked,
and you covered me: sick, and you visited

me ; 1 was in prison, and you came to me.
•'Then shall the just answer him, saying,

Lord, when did we sec thee an IiuultcI,

and fed thee; athirst,and gave thee drink?
88and when did we sec thee a stranger, and

talenta, alii autcm duo, alii vero unum, unicuique

secundum propriam virtutem, ct profectus est statiin.

Abiit autcm qui quinque talenta acceperat, et opcratus 16

est in eis, et lucratus est alia quinque. Similiter et 17

qui duo acceperat, lucratus est alia duo. Qui autcm 18

unum acceperat, abiens fodit in terram. et abscondit

pecuniam domini sui. Post multum vero temporis 19
venit dominus servorum illorum, et posuit rationcm

cum eis. Et accedens qui quinque talenta acceperat, 20
obtulit alia quinque talenta, dicens: Domine, quinque

talenta tradidisti mibi, ecce alia quinque supcrlucratus

sum. Ait illi dominus ejus: Euge, serve bone et2i
fidelis, quia super pauca luisti fidclis, super multa te

constituam, intra in gaudium domini tui. Accesat 22
autem et qui duo talenta acceperat, et ait: Domine,
duo talenta tradidisti mihi, ecce alia duo lucratus sum.

Ait illi dominus ejus: Euge, serve bone, et fidelis, 23
quia super pauca fuisti fidelis, super multa te constituam,

intra in gaudium domini tui. Accedens autem et qui 24
unum talentum acceperat, ait: Domine, scio quia homo
durus es, metis ubi non scminasti, et congrcLra- ubi

non sparsisti: et timens abii, et abscondi talentum 25

tuum in terra: ecce habes quod tuum est. Bespondena 26

autem dominus ejus dixit ei: Serve male et piger,

scicbas quia meto ubi non scmino, et congrego ubi non
sparsi : oportuit ergo tc committcre pecuniam meam 27
numulariis, et veniens ego recepissem utiqtte quod
meum est cum usura. Tollitc itaquc ab co talentum, 28

et date ei, qui habet decern talenta. Omni enim habenti 29
dabitur, et abundabit: ei autem, qui non habet, et

quod videtur habere, auferetur ab eo. Et inutilem 30
servum ejicitc in tenebras exteriores: illic exit lletus,

ct stridor dentium.

Cum autem vencrit Filius hominis in majestate sua, 31

ct omnes angeli cum co, tunc Bedebit super Bedem
majestatis sua1

: et congregabuntur ante cum omnes
gentes, et separabit eos ab iuvieem, sieut pas: egat

oves ab hoedis: et Btatuet oves quidem a dextris suis,

hocdos autcm a sinistiis. Tunc dioel rex his, qui a 34
dextris ejus crunt: Vcnite, benedioti l'atris mei, poc

dete palatum vobis regnum a constitutione mundi.

Esurivi enim, ct dedisba mihi manducare: sitivi, ct 35
dedistis mihi bibere: bospefl cram, ct collcgistis me:
nudus, et cooperuistis me: infirmus, ct visitastis me: 36
in carcere cram, ct venistis ad me. Tunc rcspondebunt ^"J

ei justi, dicentes: Domine, quando te vidimus esuricn-

tem, ct pavimus tc: sitientcm, et dedimus tibi potum?
Quando autem te vidimus hospitcm, ct collcgimus tc: 3S

32

33



39 Matthew XXV. 39—XXVI. 18.

39 aut nudum et cooperuimus te: aut quando te vidimus

40 infirmum, aut in carcere. et venimus ad te? Et re-

spondens rex, dicet illis: Amen dico vobis, quamdiu
fecistis uni ex his fratribus meis minimis, mihi fecistis.

41 Tunc dicet et his, qui a sinistris erunt: Discedite a me
maledicti in ignem a3ternum,qui paratusest diabolo et

42 angelis ejus: esurivi enim, et non dedistis mihi mandu-

43 care: sitivi, et non dedistis mihi potum: hospes eram,

et non collegistis me: nudus, et non ccoperuistis me;

44 infirmus, et in carcere, et non visitastis me. Tunc
respondebunt ei et ipsi, dicentes : Domine, quando te

vidimus esurientem, aut sitientem, aut hospitem, aut

nudum, aut infirmum, aut in carcere, et non ministra-

45 vimus tibi? Tunc respondebit illis dicens: Amen dico

vobi3 : Quamdiu non fecistis uni de minoribus his, nee

46 mihi fecistis. Et ibunt hi in supplicium sternum

:

justi autem in vitam aeternam.

26 Et factum est, cum consummasset Jesus sermones

2 hos omnes, dixit discipulis suis: scitis quia post biduum
Pascha fiet, et Filius hominis tradetur ut crucifigatur.

3 Tunc congregati sunt principes sacerdotum, et seniores

populi, in atrium principis sacerdotum, qui dicebatur

4 Caiphas: et consilium feceruntut Jesum dolo tenerent,

5 et occiderent. Dicebant autem: Non in die festo, ne

forte tumultus fieret in populo.

6 Cum autem Jesus esset in Bethania in domo Simonis

7 leprosi; accessit ad eum mulier habens alabastrum

unguenti pretiosi, et efFudit super caput ipsius recum-

8 ben' . Videntes autem discipuli, indignati sunt

9 dicentes: Ut quid perditio haec? Potuit enim istud

10 venundari multo, et dari pauperibus. Scicns autem

J< -us, ait illis; Quid molesti cstis huic mulieri? opus

1

1

enim bonum operata est in me. Nam semper paupcres

habetis vobiscum : me autem non semper habetis.

12 Mittens enim ha.*c ungucntum hoc in corpus meum. ad

13 sepeliendum me fecit. Amen dico vobis, abicumque
pnedicatam fuerit hoc Hum in toto mundo,

I4dicetur et quod haec fecit in memoriatu ejus. Tunc
abiit unu- de duodecim, qui dicebatux Jadaa [scari

15 ad principes sacerdotum: et ait illis: Quid vultis mihi

dai tbifl eumtradam? At illi o.n-ritucrunt

i6ei triginta ;
• dnde qussrebat opportuni-

ty t'-m ut euro tnden

17 Prima a lie Azymorum Booeesernnt discipuli

ad Jesum, di I bl via paremoi tibi comeaere
18 P bat: lt<' in civitatem ad quem-

dam, et dicite ci: r (licit: Tempus meum
apud If 1

took thee in? or naked, and covered thee?
or when did we see thee sick or in prison,

and came to thee? ;0And the king answer-
ing, shall say to them, Amen I say to you,
as long as you did it to one of these my least

brethren, you did it to me. '"Then he shall
say to them also that shall be at his left hand,
Get ye away from me you cursed into fire

everlasting, which was prepared for the Devil
and his angels ;

J2 for I was an hungred, and
you gave me not to eat; I was athirst, and
you gave me not to drink. ^ I was a stranger,
and you took me not in ; naked, and you
covered me not : sick and in prison, and you
did not visit me. **Then they also shall

answer him, saying, Lord, when did we see
thee an hungred, or athirst, or a stranger, or
naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not min-
ister to thee ? AS Then he shall answer them,
saying, Amen I say to you, as long as you
did it not to one of these lesser, neither did
you it to me. 46And these shall go into pun-
ishment everlasting; but the just, into life

everlasting.

And it came to pass, when Jesus had ended
all these words, he said to his Disciples, - You
know that after two days shall be Pasche,
and the Son of man shall be delivered to be
crucified. a Then were gathered together the
chief Priests and ancients of the people into

the court of the high priest, who was called

Caiphas: 4 and they consulted how they
might by some wile apprehend Jesus, ami
kill him. 5 But they said. Not on the festival

day, lest perhaps there might be a tumult
among the people.

6And when Jesus was in Tlothania, in the

house of Simon the Leper, "• there came to

him a woman having an alabaster-box of

Erecious ointment, and poured it out upon
is head as he sat at the table. 8And the

Disciples seeing it, had indignation, saying,

Whereto is this waste? 9 for this might have
been sold for much, and given to the poor.

"'And Jesus knowing it, said to them. Why
do you molest this woman? for she hath

wrought a good work upon me. " For I ho

poor you have always with you, but me you
have not always. '" For she in pouring this

ointment upon my body, hath done it to bury
me. "Amen I say to you, wheresoever this

l shall be preached m the whole world,

that also which she hath done shall be re-

ported for n memory of her. "Then went
one of the Twelve, which «as culled Judas
[scarioth. to the chief Priests, "and said to

them. What willyougive me. and I will de-

liver him unto youf Bui they appointed
unto him thirty pieces ofsilver. '"And from

Forth be tough! opportunity to b* traj

linn.

\nd the Hi' '

eiples came to J W here h ill thou
that we pn pare l"r thee to eat the Pi

1
1 1 Ji iui Kind, ( ho re into the oil \ to

1 mini, and say t" him. The Blaster

••mill, M> time is at nth thee do 1



Matthkw XXVI. 19—43.

make tlio Pasche with my Disciples. 19And
the Disciples did as Jesus appointed them,
and they prepared the Pasche. -u But when
it was even, he sat down with his twelve

Disciples. nAnd while they were eating, he
said, Amen I suy to you, that one of you
shall betray me. 2-'And they being very sad,

began every one to say, Is it I, Lord? ^But
he answering, said, lie that dippeth his hand
with me in the dish, he shall betray me.
M The Hon of man indeed goeth as it is writ-

ten of him ; but woe be to that man by whom
the Son of man shall be betrayed. It were
pood for him ifthat man had not been born.

"And .Judas that betrayed him, answering,
said, is it 1, Kabbi? He saith to him, Thou
hast said.

-Y,And while they were at supper, Jesus

took bread, and blessed, and brake; and he

gave to his Disciples, and said, Take ye, 'and

eat: This is my body. 27 And taking the

chalice, he gave thanks; and nave to them,
saying, Drink ye all of this. M For THIS is

my blood or Tin: nkw Testament, which
SHALL BE SHED FOB MANY t'NTO BEMISSIOB
OP sins. -"'And I say to you, I will not drink
from henceforth of this fruit of the vine,

until thai day when r shall drink it with you
new in t lie kingdom of my father. :,0And an
hymn being said, they went forth unto
Mount-olivet.

31 Then Jesus saith to them, All yon shall

be scandalized in me, in this night, Tor it is

written, / will strike Hi'' Pastor, <i>id the

sheep of the flock shall be dispersed. 8J But
after I shall he risen again, I will go before

you into Galilee. :t, And Peter answering,
said to him, Although all shall be scandalized
in thee, I will never he scandalized. '"Jesus

said to him, Amen I say to thee, that in this

night before the cock crow, thou shalt deny
me thrice.

:
' Peter saith to him, Sea though

I should die with thee, 1 will not deny thee.

Likewise also said all the Disciples.

•'"'Then Jesus eometh witli them into a
village called Getlisemani; and he said to

his Disciples, Sit you here till I go yonder,

and pray. :'"And taking to him Peter and
I he two sons of Zehcdec, he began to wax
sorrowful and to he sad. BThen he saith to

them, My soul is sorrowful even unto death
;

stay here, and watch with me. :"And being

gone forward a little, he fell upon his face,

praying, and saving, My Father, if it he pos-

r-ihle, let this chalice pass from me, never-

theless not as I will, hut as thou. '"And he
eometh to his Disciples, and lindrth them
sleeping, and he saith to Peter, Even so?
Could you not watch one hour with me?
Watch ye, and pray that ye enter not into

tentation. The spirit indeed is prompt, but
the flesh weak. '-Again the second time
he went, and prayed, saying. My Father, if

this chalice ma\ not pass, but 1 must drink

it, thy will be done. VinI he eometh again,

and flndeth them sleeping; for their eyes were

40

Et feccrunt discipuli sicut constituit illis Jesus, ot

paraverunt Pascha. Vespere autem facto, discumbebat

cum duodecim discipulis suis. Et edentibus illis, dixit

;

Amen dico vobis, quia unus vestrum ir.e traditurus est

Et contristati valde coepeiunt singuli dicere: Numquid
ego sum, Dominc? At ipse respondent ait: Qui in-

tingit mccum manum in paropside, hie me tradet.

Filius quidem hominis vadit, sicut scriptum est de illo:

vae autem homini illi, per quem Filius hominis trade-

tur: bonum ernt ei, si natus non fuissct homo ille.

Kcspondens autem Judas, qui tradidit cum. dixit:

Numquid ego sum, Kabbi? Ait illi: Tu dixisti.

Coenantibua autem eis, accepit Jesus panem, et benc-

dixit, ac fregit, deditque discipulis suis. et ait: Acci-

bite, et comedite; hoc est corpus meum. Et accipiens

calicem gratias egit, et dedit illis, dicens: liibite ex

hoc omnes. Hie estenim samruis mcus novi testamenti,

qui pro multis efFundetur in remissionem pcccatoruin.

Dico autem vobis: non bibam amodo de hoc genimine

vitis usque in diem ilium, cum illud bibam vobiscum

novum in regno Patris mci. Ethymnodicto, cxierunt

in montcm Oliveti.

Tunc dicit illis Jesus: Omnes vos scandal urn patic-

mini in me, in ista nocte. Scriptum est enim : Percu-

tiam pastorcm, et dispergentur oves gregis. Postquam
autem resurrexcro, prsecedam vos in Galilseam. Re-

spondens autem Pctrus, ait illi: Et si omnes scandali-

zati fuerint in te, ego nunquam Bcandalizabor. Ait

illi Jesus: Amen dico tibi, quia in hac nocte antcquam

gallus cantet, tcr me negabis. Ait illi Petrus: Htiamsi

oportuerit me mori tecum, non tc negabo. Similiter

et omnes discipuli dizerunt.

Tunc venit Jesus cum illis in villain, quffl dicitur

Gcthsemani, et dixit discipulis suis: Sedete hie donee

vadam illuc, et orcm. El assumpto Petro, et duobus
filiis Zebedtei, cocpit contristari et moBStus esse. Tune

ait illis: Tristu est anima mea usque ad mortem;

Bustinete hie, et vigilate mecum. Et progressus pusil

lum, procidit in faciem suam, orans, et dicens: rater

mi, si possibile est, transeat a me ealix iste: verumta-

meil mm sicut ego volo, Bed sicut tu. Et venit ad

discipulos suos, el invenit eos dormientes, el dicit Petro:

Sic nun potuistis una hora vigilare mectim? Vigilate,

e1 orate ul non Lntretis in teotationem. Spiritus qui-

dem promptus est. caro autem infirma. [terum secundo

ahiit, et Otavil dicens: Patei mi, si non potest hie

ealix transire nisi bibam ilium, Gat voluntas tua. El

venit iterum, et invenil cos dormientes: eraat enim
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44 oculi eorum gravati. Et relictis illis, iterum abiit. ct

45 oravit tertio, eundem sermonem dicens. Tunc venit

ad discipulos suos, et dicit illis: Dormite jam, et re-

quiescite : eece appropinquavit hora, et Filius hominis

46 tradetur in manus peccatorum. Surgite, eamus: ecce

appropinquavit qui me tradet.

47 Adhuc- eo loquente, ecce Judas unus de duodecim

venit, et cum eo turba multa cum gladiis, ei fustibus,

missi a principibus sacerdotum, et senioribus populi.

48 Qui autem tradidit eum, dedit illis signum, dicens:

Quemcumque osculatus fuero, ipse est, tenete eum.

49 Et confestim accedens ad Jesum, dixit: Ave Rabbi.

50 Et osculatus est eum. Dixitque illi Jesus: Amice,

ad quid venisti? Tunc accesserunt, et manus injece-

5 1 runt in Jesum, et tenuerunt eum. Et ecce unus ex
his, qui erant cum Jesu, extendens manum, exemit

gladium suum, et percutiens servum principis sacerdo-

52 turn amputavit auriculam ejus. Tunc ait illi Jesus:

Converte gladium tuum in locum suum: omnes enim,

53 qui acceperint gladium, gladio peribunt. An putas,

quia non possum rogare patrem meum, et exhibebit

mihi modo plusquam duodecim legiones angelorum?

54 Quomodo ergo implebuntur Scriptural, quia sic oportet

55 fieri? In ilia hora dixit Jesus turbis: Tamquam ad

latronem existis cum gladiis et fustibus comprehendere
me: quotidie apud vos sedebam docens in templo, et

5G non me tenuistis. Hoc autem totum factum est, ut

adimplerentur Scriptura? prophctarum. Tunc disci-

puli omnes, rclicto eo, fugerunt.

57 At illi trnentes Jesum, duxerunt ad Caipham
principem sacerdotum, ubi Scribsa et scniores conve-

58 ncrant. Petrol autem sequebatur eum a longe, usque in

atrium principis Bacerdotum. Et ingressus intro,sedebat

urn ministris, ut videret finem. Principes autem sacer-

dotum.etomne consiliumqnserebantfalsumtestimonium

im,uteum mortitraderent: et non invenerunt,

;i inulti falsi t' assent Novisime autem
61 venernntdaofs dixerunt: Hie dixit: Possum

traeretemplumDei,e1 posttriduum reaedificare illud.

princeps sacerdotum, nit illi: Nihil n spon-

•i adversura te testificantur? Jesus
.nit' Et princeps lotum ait illi: Ad-
jure u- pet I'- Mm vivuiii, ut dicai nobis -i tu ei ' In

64 Blioi h I'.' it ...1 • Tu dixisti: rerum tamen
1 videbitis filiuin hominii ledentera

a dexl us Dei et venientem in nubibus cceli.

O5 1 u;i. diet

nunc

Matthew XXVI. 44—65.

become heavy. ^And leaving them, he went
again, and lie prayed the third time, raying
the self-same word. * Then he coineth to
his Disciples, and saith to them, Sleep ye now,
and take rest ; behold the hour approachetli,
and the Son of man shall be betrayed into
the hands of sinners. « Rise, let us go ; be-
hold, he approachetli that shall betray me.

4:As he yet spake, behold Judas one of the
Twelve came, and with him a great multitude
with swords and clubs, sent from the chief
Priests and the ancients of the people. 48And
he that betrayed him gave them a sign, say-
ing. Whomsoever 1 shall kiss, that is he, hold
him.

"l9And forthwith coming to Jesus, he
saui. Hail, Rabbi ; and he kissed him. 5nAnd
Jesus said to him, Friend, whereto art thou
come? Then they drew near, and laid hands
on Jesus, and held him. 51And behold one of
them that were with Jesus, stretching forth
his hand, drew out his sword : and striking
the servant of the high Priest, cut off his ear.
": Then Jesus saith to him, Return thy sword
into his place; for all that take the sword,
shall perisli with the sword. H L'hinkest
thou that I cannot ask my Father, and he
will give me presently more than twelve
legions of Angels? Hfibw then shall the
scriptures be fulfilled, that so it must be
done? ;5 In that hour Jesus said to the
multitudes. You are come out as it were to a
thief, with swords and clubs to apprehend
me: I sat daily with you teaching in the
temple, and you laid no hands on me.
5 And all this was done that the scriptures of
the Prophets might be fulfilled. Then the
disciples all leaving him, fled.

'" Put they taking holdof Jesus, led him to

Caiphas the high Priest, where the Scribes
and ancients were assembled. ,s Vnd Peter
followed hi in afal oil', even to the court of the

high Priest, And going in he sal with the

servants, thai he might see the end. '"And
the chief Priests and the whole Council

sought false witness against Jesus, thai they

might pul him to death; n and they fount)

not, whereas many false witnesses had oome
in. And last of all there came two false wit-

-
1

M and the) -aid, Thil man -aid, I am
1 destroy 1 he temple of God, and after
i-u - io re edifj it, ' Lnd the high

Priest rising up, said to him, Answeresl thou
nothing to the thing* which these do les-

' lini Jesus held his

A ml tin' high l'nc-t said to him, I

adjure thee bj the living Ood, that thou tell

ns if thou he (

'

'ii-i-i the si I. "Jesus
saith to In in. I hou hast said 1 nevertheless I

Mj to \ mi, hereafter rou "hall see the Son of
itting on the right handol the power of

God, and coming in theoloudsof heaven,
'

I hen 1 hi rent in. garment -,

laying, 1 1 •
- liatli lilmnhpincd, what need wo

I, now you Inn e
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heard the blasphemy, m how think you? But
they answering said, lie is guilty of death.
W Then did they spit on his face, and buili-t ed
him, and other smote his face with the
palms of their hands, ^ saying, Prophesy
unto us, Christ ; who is he that struck
thee?

r9 But Peter sat without in the court; and
there came to him one wench, saying. Thou
also wast with Jesus the Galilean. 70 But he
denied before them_all, saying, I wot not
what thou sayest. ?1And as he went out of
the gate, another wench saw him, and she
saith to (hem that were there, And this

fellow also was with Jesus the Nazarite.
"-And again he denied with an oath, That
I know not the man. ;3 And after a little

they came that stood by, and said to Peter,

Surely thou also art of them, for even thy
speech doth bewray thee. 7* Then he began
to curse and to swear that he knew not the
man. And incontinent the cock crew. '''And

Peter remembered the word of Jesus which
he had said, Before the cock crow, thou
shalt deny me thrice. And going forth, he
wept bitterly.

And when morning was come, all the chief

Priests and ancients of the people consulted
together against Jesus, that they might put
him to death. -And they brought him bound,
and delivered him to Ponce Pilate the Pre-
sident.

8 Then Judas that betrayed him, seeing
that lie was condemned, repenting him, re-

turned the thirty silver pieces to the chief
Priests and ancients, ''saying, I have sinned,
betraying just blood. But they said, What
is that to us? look thou to it.

6And cast-

ing down the silver pieces in the temple, he
departed ; and went and hanged himself with
an halter. 6And the chief Priests having
taken the silver pieces, said, It is not law-
ful to cast them into the t'orbana, because
it is the price of blood. ''And after they
had consulted together, they bought witli

them the potter's field, to be a burying place
for strangers. H For this cause that field was
called Hacetdama, that is, the field of blood,
even to this present day. '['hen was ful-

filled that which was spoken by Jeremie
the Prophet, saying, And they took the

thirty pieces of silver, the price of the priced,
whom thei/ did price of the children of
Israel ;

"' and then (/nre them into the potter s

field, as our Lord did appoint to me.

"And Jesus stood before the President,
and the President asked liim, Baying, Art
thou the King of the Jews? Jesus saith to
him, Thou sayest. l:And when he was ac-

cused of the chief Priest9 and ancients, lie

answered nothing. 13 Then Pilate saith to
him, Dost thou not hear how many testi-

monies they allege against thee? 14And he
answered him not to any word; so that the
President did marvel exceedingly.

'And upon the solemn day the President
had accustomed to release unto the people
one prisoner whom they would. "'And he
had then a notorious prisoner, that was called

audistis blasphemiam : quid vobis vidctur? At illi 66
rcspondentes dixcrunt: Keus est mortis. Tunc exspuc- 67
runt in facicm ejus, et colaphis cum ceciderunt, alii

an tern palmas in faciem ejus dederunt, dicentes: Pro- 68
phetiza nobis, Christe, quis est qui te percussit?

Petrus vero sedebat foris in atrio; et accessit ad eura 69
una ancilla, dicens: Et tu cum Jesu Galilreo eras.

At ille negavit coram omnibus, dicens: Xescio quid 70
dicis. Exeunte autem illo januam, vidit eum alia 71
ancilla, et ait his, qui erant ibi : Et hie erat cum Jesu
Nazareno. Et iterum negavit cum juramento: Quia 72
non novi hominem. Et post pusillum accesserunt qui j$
stabant, et dixerunt Petro: Vere et tu ex illis es:

nam et loquela tua manifestum te facit. Tunc cccpit 74
detestari, et jurare quia non novisset hominem. Et
continuo gallus cantavit. Et recordatus est Petrus 75
verbi Jesu, quod dixerat: Prius quam gallus cantet,

ter me negabis. Et egressus foras, flevit amare.

Mane autem facto, consilium inierunt omnes princi- 27
pes sacerdotum, et seniores populi adversus Jesum, ut

eum morti traderent. Et vinctum adduxerunt eum, 2

et tradiderunt Pontio Pilato prasidi.

Tunc videns Judas, qui eum tradidit, quod damnatus 3
esset; peenitentia ductus, retulit trigmta argenteos

principibus sacerdotum, et senioribus, dicens: Peccavi, 4
tradens sanguinem justum. At illi dixerunt: Quid
ad nos? tu videris. Et projectis argenteis in templo, 5

recessit: et abiens laqueo se suspendit. Princi pes 6
autem sacerdotum, acccptis argenteis, dixerunt: Xon
licet eos mittere in corbonam: quia pretium sanguinis

est. Consilio autem inito, cmerunt ex illis agrum 7
figuli, in sepulturam peregrinorum. Propter hoc 8

vocatus est ager ille, Haceldama, hoc est, ager sangui-

nis, usque in hodiernum diem. Tunc impletum est 9
quod dictum est per Jcrcmiam prophctam, dicentem:

Et acceperunt triginta argenteos pretium appretiati,

quern apprctiaverunt a filiis Israel: et dederunt eos in IO

agrum figuli, sicut constituit mihi Dominus.

Jesus autem stetitante prrcsidem et intcrrogavit eum 1

1

prases, dicens: Tu es Rex JudsBorum? Dicit illi

Jesus: Tu dicis. Et cum accusaretur a principibus 12

Bacerdotum, et senioribus, nihil respondit. Tunc dicit 13

illi Pilatus: Xon audis quanta adversum te dicunt

testimonia? Et non respondit ei ad ullum vcrbum. 14

ita ut miraretur prseses vclicmcntcr.

Per diem autem solennem eonsucverat praxes populo 15

dimittcre unum vinctum. quern voluissent. Hftbebat 16

autem tunc vinctum insignem, qui dicebatur Barabbas.
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17 Congregatis ergo illis, dixit Pilatus: Quern vultis

dimittam vobis: Barabbam, an Jesura, qui dicitur

18 Ckristus? Sciebat enim quod per invidiam tradidis-

19 sent eum. Sedente autem illo pro tribunali, misit ad
eum uxor ejus, dicens: Xihil tibi et justo illi: multa

20 enim passa sum liodie per visum propter eum. Prin-

cipes autem sacerdotum, et seniores persuaserunt popu-

lis ut peterent Barabbam, Jesum vero perderent.

21 Kespondens autem praises, ait illis: Quern vultis vobis

22 deduobus dimitti? At illi dixerunt : Barabbam. Dicit

illis Pilatus: Quid igitur faciam de Jesu, qui dicitur

23 Christus? Dicunt omnes: Crucifigatur. Ait illis

praeses: Quid enim mali fecit? At illi magis clama-

24 bant dicentes: Crucifigatur. Videns autem Pilatus

quia nihil proficeret, sed magis tumultus fieret: accepta

aqua, lavit manus coram populo, dicens : Innocens ego

25 sum a sanguine justi hujus: vos videritis. Et respon-

dens universus populus, dixit: Sanguis ejus super nos,

26 et super filios nostros. Tunc dimisit illis Barabbam

:

Jesum autem flagellatum tradidit eis ut crucifi^eretur.

27 Tunc milites prajsidis suscipientes Jesum in pncto-

rium, conorrejraverunt ad eum universam cohortem:

28 et exuentes eum, cblamydem coccineam circumdede-

29 runt ei, et plectentes coronam de spinis, posuerunt

super caput ejus, et arundinem in dextera ejus. Et
genu flexo ante eum, illudebant ei, dicentes: Ave rex

30 Judaeorum. Et exspuentes in eum, acceperunt arun-

31 dinem, et percutiebant caput ejus. Et postquam
illuserunt ei, exuerunt eum chlamyde, et induerunt

eum vestimentis ejus, etduxerunt eum ut crucifigerent.

32 Excuntes autem invencrunt hominem Cyrenanim,

nomine Simoncm: liunc angariaverunt ut tolleret

33 crucem ejus. Et venerunt in locum, qui dicitur Gol-

34 gotha, quod est
'
'alvariae locus. Et dedcrunt ei vinum

Enbere cum folic mistum. Et cum gustasset, noluit

bib'

35 "quam autem crucifixerunt cum, diviserunt vcsti-

uta ejus, -ortcrn mittentes: ut impleretar quod dic-

ta rPrcphetamdicentem: Dmsertmt abi reeti-

36 aper vestem meam mieerant eortem. lit

37 • - M-rvabunt cum. lit impoeueruiil super caput

iptam: III 1
' EST JESl S

38 HEX JUD^EORUM. Tunc crucifizi sunt cum

39 d mna a dextrin, et unusa unietrie. I'nc-

tcr phemabant cum moventes capita

40 Van qui destruii templum Dei, el in

trid

41

: calva temetipsum : n film- I ><\

lc de > . . . Similitei 1 t princi]

Barabba9. ^"They therefore being gatliered
together, Pilate said, 'Whom will you that
I release to you, Barabbas, or Jesus that is

called Christ ?
18 For he knew that for envy

they had delivered him. ,9 And as lie was
sitting in place of judgment, his wife sent
unto him, saying, Have thou nothing to do
with that just man; for I have suffered
many things this day in my sleep for him.
^But the chief Priests and ancients per-
suaded the people that they should ask Ba-
rabbas, and make Jesus away. -'And the
President answering said to them, Whether
will you of the two to be released unto you ?

But they said, Barabbas. -Pilate saith to
them, What shall 1 do then with Jesus that
is called Christ ? They say all. Let him be
crucified. a Xhe President said to them,
Why, what evil hath he done? But they
cried the more, saying, Let him be crucified.
24 And Pilate, seeing that he nothing pre-
vailed, but rather tumult was toward, taking
water he washed his hands before the people,
saying, I am innocent of the blood of this
just man: look you to it. M And the whole
people answering, said, His blood be upon us,

and upon our children.
"

;6 Xhen he released
to them Barabbas, and having scourged
Jesus, delivered him unto them for to be
crucified.

:'"Thcn the President's soldiers, taking
Jesu9 into the Palace, gathered together unto
him the whole band, Band stripping him,
put a scarlet cloak about him, -'and plaiting
a crown of thorns, put it upon his head, and
a reed in his right hand; and bowing the
knee before him, they mocked him, saying,
Hail! King of the Jews. 3l And spitting
upon him, they took the reed, and smote his
head. •"And after they had mocked him,
they took off the cloak from him, and put on
him his own garments, and led him away to

crucify him. -'-And in going they found a
man of Cyrene, named Simon: him they
forced to take up his cross. :3 And they
came into the place thai is called Golgotha,
which is, the place of Calvary. "And they
gave him wine to drink mingled with gall.

And when he hud tasted, he would not
drink.

And after they had erurified him, they
divided his garments, outing lots: that it

might he fulfilled which wan spoken by the
Prophet, saying, Then divided mi/ garments
among litem

\ and upon »>>/ vetture then i/itl

\ nd tin \ -at ;md watched bim.
:, 7 And they put ovi r his I nail his cause writ-

ten, I His ia JKSUa THE kl\u <>K
1 II E .1 h\\ B. I lien wen- crucified with
him I'' the right hand, and
tine on the letl. Mud they that passed to,

blasphemed him, wsgging their heads, "and
,
Vah, thmi thai destroyesl the temple

I, mid 111 tin. lost 11 1 difj it,

-MM- thine own seifi if 11 i„. ti, r «,,,, ..1

down from tin Cross. " In hliii
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manner also the chief Priest I with the Scribes

and ancients mocking, said, ^He saved

other, himself he cuiniot save ; if he be the

King of Israel, let him now come flown from

the Crow, and we will believe him. " He
trusted in God, let him now deliver him if he

will; for he said, That 1 am the son of God.
"And the self-same thing the thieves also,

that were crucilied with him, reproached him
withal.

' Lnd from the sixth hour, there was dark-

ness made upon the whole earth, until the

ninth hour. 'And about the ninth hour
Jesus cried with a mighty voice, Baying, Eli,

Eli,lama-sabacthani? that is, My Grod,mff

Ood, why hast thou forsaken me! l7 And
certain that stood there and heard, said,

Ee calleth Elias. *And incontinent one ol

them running, took a sponge, and tilled it

with vinegar, and put it on a reed, and cave

him to drink. -"And other said, Let be,

let us sec whether Klias come to deliver him.

''And Jesus, again crying with a mighty
voice, yielded up the ghost. 51 And behold

the veil of the temple was rent in two pieces,

from the top even to the bottoms and the

earth did quake, and the rocks were rent,
52 and the graves were opened, and many
bodies of the saints that, had slept, rose.

' \iid they, going forth out of the graves

after his resurrection, came into the holy

city, and appeared to many. •'' And the Cen-
turion, and they that were with him watch-
ing Jesus, having seen the earthquake and
the things that were done, were sore afraid,

saying, Indeed this was the son of God.

6
"' And there were there many women nfar

oil', which had followed Jesus from Galilee,

ministering unto him; Mamongwhom was
Marie Magdalene, and Marie the mother of

James and Joseph, and the mother of the

sons of Zebedee. "And when it was even-

ing, there came a certain rich man of Ari-

mathira, named Joseph, who also himselfWM
disciple to Jesus. ra Hewent to Pilate, and
asked the body of Jesus. Then Pilate com-
manded that the body should be delivered.
vl And Joseph, taking the body, wrapped it in

clean linen, '"and laid it in his own new
monument, which he had hewed out in a

rock. And he rolled a great stone to the

door of the monument, and went his way.
,;l And there was there Marie Magdalene,

and the other Marie, sitting over against the

sepulchre.

°And the next day, which is after the

Parasceve, thechief Priests and the Pharisees

came together to Pilate, ° Saving, Sir. W6
have remembered that that seducer said yet

living. Alter three days 1 will rise again,
64 Command therefore the sepulchre to be
kept until the third day; lest perhaps ins

Disciples come and steal him, and say to the

people, lie is risen from the dead: and the

last error shall he worse than the first. 'Pi-
late said to them. You have a guard: go,

guard it as you know. w
' And they, depart-

ing, mad. 1 the sepulchre sure: sealing up the

stone, with watchmen.

44

dotum illudcntcs cum Scribis ct senioribus diccbant:

Alios salvos fecit, seipsum non potest salvum facere: si 42
rex Israel est, descendat nunc de cruce, ct credimus

ei: confidit in Deo: liberet nunc, si vult eum : dixit 43
enim: Quia filius Dei sum. Id ipsum autem et la- 44
trones, qui crucifix! erant cum eo, iuiproperabant ei.

A scxta autem hora tenebroe factae sunt super univer- 45
sam terrain usque ad horam nonam. Et circa horam 46
nonam clamavit Jesus voce magna, dicens : Eli, Eli,

lamma sabacthani : hoc est : Deus mcus, Deus mcus,

ut quid dcreliquisti mc? Quidam autem illic stantes, 47
et audientcs, diccbant: Eliam vocat iste. Et continuo 48
currens unus ex cis acceptam Bpongiam implcvit aceto,

et imposuit arundini, et dabat ei bibere. Ceteri A'ero 49
diccbant: Sine vidcamus an veniat Elias Iiberans eum.
Jesus autem iterum clamans voce magna, emisit spiri- 50
turn. Et ccce velum templi scissum est in duas partes 5 I

a summo usque deorsum: et terra inota est, et petrse

scissac sunt. Et monumenta aperta sunt; et multa 52
corpora sanctorum, qui dormicrant, surrexerunt. Et 53
exeuntes de monumentia post rcsurrcctionem ejus,

venerunt in sanctam civitatcm, et apparnerunt multis.

Centurio autem, et qui cum eo erant, custodientes 54
Jcsum, viso terraemotu ct his, quae fiebant, tiinucrunt

valde, dicentes: Vere Filius Dei erat iste.

Erant autem ibi mulieres multse a longe, qiuc sccutac 55
erant Jesum a Galilsea, ministrantea ei: inter quas $6
erat Maria Magdalene, et Maria Jacobi, et Joseph
mater, et mater tiliorum Zebedsei. Cum autem sero 57
factum esset, venit quidam homo dives ab Arimathaea,

nomine Joseph, qui et ipse 1 discipulua erat Jem. llic 58
acccssit ad Pilatum, ct pctiit corpus Jesu. Tunc Pila-

tus jussit reddi corpus. Et accepto corpore, Joseph 59
involvit illud in sindone munda. Et posuit illud in 60
monumento suo novo, quod excidcrat in petra. lit

advolvit saxum magnum ad ostium monumenti, et

abiit. Erat autem ibi Maria Magdalene, et altera 61

Maria, sedentes contra aepulchrum.

Altera autem die, qua? est post Parasceuen, convene- 62
runt principes saceraotum et Phariaaei ad Pilatum.

dicentes: Pontine, rccordati sunius, quia scductor ille 63
dixit adhuc vivens: Post tres dies resurgam. Jube 64
ergo custodiri Bepulchrum usque in diem tertium: nc

forte veniant discipuli ejus, et furentur eum. et dioant

plebi: Surrexit a mortuis: et erit noviasimus error

pejor priore. Ait illia Pilatus: rlabetia custodiam, 65
ite, custodite aicut scitis. llli autem abeuntee, munie- 66
runt Bepulchrum, signantes lapidem, cum custodibu
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28 Yespere autem sabbati, quae lucescit in prima sabbati,

venit Maria Magdalene, et altera Maria, videre sepul-

2 chrum. Et ecce terrsernotus factus est masnius. Ange-
lus enim Domini descendit de coelo: et accedens

3 revolvit lapidem, et sedebat super eum. Erat autem
aspectus ejus sicut fulgur: et vestimentum ejus sicut

4 nix. Pne timore autem ejus exterriti sunt custodes,

5 et facti sunt velut mortui. Respondens autem angelus

dixit mulieribus: Xolite timere vos: scio enim, quod
6 Jesum, qui crucifixus est, quaaritis: non est hie:

surrexit enim, sicut dixit: venite, et videte locum,

7 ubi positus erat Dominus. Et cito euntes, dicite dis-

cipulis ejus quia surrexit: et ecce praecedit vos in Gali-

keam : ibi eum videbitis. Ecce prasdixi vobis.

8 Et exierunt cito de monumento cum timore et

9 gaudio magno, currentes nunciare discipulis ejus. Et
ecce Jesus occurrit illis, dicens: Avete. like autem
accesserunt, et tenuerunt pedes ejus, et adoraverunt

10 eum. Tunc ait illis Jesus: Nolite timere : ite, nunciate

fratribus meis ut eant in Galikcam, ibi me videbunt.

1

1

•(Juae cum abiissent, ecce quidam de custodibus vene-

runt in civitatem, et nunciaverunt principibus sacer-

12 dotum omnia quae facta fucrant. Et congrcgati cum
senioribus, consilio accepto, pecuniam copiosam dedc-

13 runt militibus, dicentes: Dicite quia discipuli ejus

nocte venerunt, et f'urati sunt eum, nobis dormienti-

14 bus. Et si hoc auditum fuerit a praeside, nos suadebi-

1

5

mus ei, et securos vos faciemus. At illi, accepta

pecunia, fecerunt sicut erant edocti. Et divulgatum

verbum istud apud Judaeos, usque in hodiernum

diem.

]G Undccim autem discipuli abicrunt in Galilaeam in

17 montem, ubi constituerat illis Jesus. Et videntes eum
18 adoraverunt: quidam autem dubitaverunt. Et acce-

de; - locutusest • !-, dicens: Data eat milii omnir-

[9 poteatai in coelo, et in terra. Euntes ergo docete omnes

baptizant in nomine Patria, et Eihi, et

20 Spiritug sancti: d - servare omnia qusecum-

que rnandavi vobis: et 1
> vobiacum stun omni-

bus di< que ad consummationem bbbcuIL

And in the evening of the Sabbath, which
dawneth on the first of the Sabbath, came
Marie Magdalene and the other Marie to see
the sepulchre. - And behold there was made
a great earthquake. For an Angel of our
Lord descended from heaven, and coming,
rolled back the stone, and sat upon it :

sand
his countenance was as lightning ; and his
garment as snow. 4 And for fear of him the
watchmen were frighted, and became as
dead. 5 And the Angel answering said to the
women, Fear you not ; for I know that you
seek Jesus that was crucified; 6 he is not
here : for he is risen, as he said ; come, and
see the place where our Lord was laid. 7And
going quickly, tell ye his Disciples that he is

risen: and behold he goeth before you into
Galilee ; there you shall see him ; lo, I have
foretold you.

8 And they went forth quickly out of the
monument with fear and great joy, running
to tell his Disciples. 9 And behold Jesus met
them, saying, All hail ! But they came near
and took hold of his feet, and adored him.
10 Then Jesus said to them, Fear not; go,
tell my brethren that they go into Galilee,
there they shall see me.

11 Who, when they were departed, behold
certain of the watchmen came into the city,

and told the chief Priests all things that had
been done. [* Aud being assembled together
with the ancients, taking counsel, thev gave a
great sum of money to the soldiers, 13 saying,

Say you, That his Disciples came by night,

and stole him away when we were asleep.
" And if the President shall hear of this, we
will persuade him, and make you secure.

"Bul they, taking the money, did as they
wire taught. And this word was bruited
abroad auiong the Jews, even unto this

day.

>' ; And the eleven Disciples went into Gali-

lee, unto the mount where Jesus bad ii|

-

Eointed them. "And seeing him, they adored,

ut some doubted. "And Jesus coming
-pake unto them, saying, All power is

given to me m heaven and in earth ;
''going

therefore, teach ye all nations: Baptizing
Tlfi:\! IN'llli; s \ \l 1: ill' I H 1: PATHKB, \M>
01 1 111, BON, iSD OB 1 in: HOM OH08T,
'teaching them to observe ail things what-

soever I have commanded you •, unci behold
1 am with yOU all dm*, BV6D to th u-

buiiiinution of the world.



JESU CHRISTI

EYANGELIUM SECUNDUM MAECUM.

Tnr, beginning of the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
the son of God. 2 As it is written in Esay
the Prophet, (Behold 1 .scurf mine Angel be-

fore thil face, who shall prepare thy Way
before thee,) SA voice of one crying in the

desert, Prepare ye the inn/ of our Lord;
make straight his paths. 'John was in the
desert, baptizing, and preaching the baptism
of penance unto remission of sms. 'And
there went forth to him all the country of
Jewry, and all they of Jerusalem ; and were
baptized of him in t he river ofJordan,confess-
ing their sins. ''And John was clothed with
camel's hair, and a girdle of a skin about his

loins ; and he did eat locusts and wild honey.
7 And he preached, saying, There cometh a

stronger than 1 after me: whose latchet of
his shoes I am not worthy stooping down to

unloose. 8
I have baptized you with water,

but he shall baptize you with the holy
Ghost.

9 And it came to pass, in those days came
Jesus from Nazareth of Galilee, and was
baptized of John in Jordan. 10 And forth-

with coining up out of the water, lie saw the
heavens opened, and the Spirit as a dove de-
scending, and remaining on him, " And a
voice was made from heaven, Thou art my
beloved son, in thee I am well pleased.

12 And forthwith the Spirit drove him out
into the desert. ttAnd lie was in the desert-

forty days, and forty nights: and was
tempted of Satan ; and he was with beasts,

and the Angels ministered to him.

"And after that John was delivered up,
Jesus came into Galilee, preaching the Gos-
pel of the kingdom of God, "and saying
That the time is fulfilled, and the king. lorn

of God is at hand: be penitent, and believe
the Gospel.

"'• And passing by the sea of Galilee, he saw
Simon and Andrew his brother, east ing nets
into the sea (for they were Ushers): '"and
Jesus said to them. Come after me, and I will

make you to become Ushers of men. uAnd
immediately leaving their nets, they followed
him. "And being gone thence a little fur-

ther, he saw James of Zebedee, and John his

brother, and them repairing their nets in the
ship : -""and forthwith he called them. And

INITIUM Evangelii Jcsu Chriati, Filii Dei. Sicut 2

scriptum est in [saia propheta: Ecce ego mitto angc-

lum mciim ante faciem tuam, qui pneparabit viani

tuam ante te. Vox clamantis in deserto: Parate viam 3

Domini, rectas facite scmitas ejus. Fuit Joannes in 4
deserto baptizans, ct pnedieans baptismum poenitentiae

in remissioncm peccatorum. Et egrediebatur ad cum 5

omnia Judaeae regio, et Ierosolymitae univcrsi, ct bap-

tizabantur ab illo in Jordanis flumine, confitentcs

peccata sua. Et erat Joannes vestitus pilis caineli. et 6

zona pellicea circa lumbos ejus: et locustas et mcl

silvestrc edebat. Et piaedicabat dicens: Venit f'ortior 7
me post me: cujus non sum dignus procumbens
solvere corrigiam calccamentorum ejus. Egobaptizavi 8

vos aqua, illo vero baptizabit vos Spiritu sancto.

Et factum est, in dicbus illis venit Jesus a Nazareth 9
Galilee: et baptizatus est a Joanne in Jordane. Et 10

statim ascendens de aqua, vidit ccelos apcrtos, et Spiri-

tum tamquam columbam descendentem, ct manentem
in ipso. Et vox facta est dc eojlis: Tu cs lilius meus I I

dilcctus, in te complacui.

Et statim Spiritus cxpulit cum in descrtum. Et 12, 13

erat in deserto quadraginta dicbus, ct quadraginta

noctibus: et tentabatur a satana : cratque cum bestiis,

ct angeli ministrabant illi.

Postquam autein traditua est Joannes, venit Jesus 14

in Galilaeam, pnedieans Evangelium regni Dei, ct 15

dicens: Quoniam implctum est tempus, et appro-

pinquavit regnum Dei: poenitemini, et credite Evan-
geiio.

Et prseteriena sccus Marc Galilseee, vidit Simoncm, 16

el Andream fratrem ejus, mittentee vctia in mare(erant

cnim piscatores). Et dixit eis Jesus: Venite post \~

me, et faciam vos fieri piscatores hominum. Et proti- 18

nus relictis retibus, sccuti sunt eum. Et progressus 19

inde pusillum, vidit Jacobum Zebedsei, et Joannem
fratrem ejus, et ipsos componcntcs rctia in navi. Et 20
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statim vocavit illos. Et relicto patre suo Zebedaso in

navi cum mercenariis, secuti sunt eum.

21 Et ingrediuntur Capliarnaum : et statim sabbatis

22 ingressus in synagogam, docebat eos. Et stupebant

super doctrina ejus: erat enim docens eos, quasi potes-

23 tatem habens, et non sicut Scribae. Et erat in synagoga

eorum homo in spiritu immundo: et exclamavit,

24 dicens : Quid nobis et tibi, Jesu Xazarene : venisti

25 perdere nos? scio qui sis, Sanctus Dei. Et commina-
tus est ei Jesus, dicens: Obmutesce, et exi de homine.

26 Et discerpens eum spiritus immundus, et exclamans

27 voce magna exiit ab eo. Et mirati sunt omnes, ita ut

conquirerent inter se dicentes: Quidnam est hoc?
quaenam doctrina haec nova? quia in potestate etiam

28 spiritibus immundis imperat, et obediunt ei. Et pro-

cessit rumor ejus statim in omnem regionem Galikeae.

29 Et protinus egredientes de synagoga, venerunt in

domum Siraonis, et Andreas, cum Jacobo et Joanne.

30 Decumbebat autem socrus Simonis febricitans: et

31 statim dicunt ei de ilia. Et accedens elevavit earn,

apprehensa manu ejus: et continuo dimisit earn febris,

32 et ministrabat eis. Vespere autem facto cum occidis-

set sol, afferebant ad eum omnes male habentes, et

33 demonia habentes: et erat omnis civitas congregata

34 ad januam. Et curavit multos, qui vexabantur variis

languoribus, et daemonia multa ejiciebat, et non sine-

bat ea loqui, quoniam sciebant eum.

35 Et diluculo valde surgens, egressus abiit in desertum

36 locum, ibique orabat. Et prosecutus est eum Simon,

37 et qui cum illo erant. Et cum invenissent cum, dixe-

38 runt ei: Quia omnes quaerunt te. Et ait illis: Eamus
in proximos vicos, et civitates, ut et ibi praedicem: ad

hoc enim veni.

39 Et erat pnedicans in synagogis eorum, et in omni
40 Galifaea, et daemonia ejiciens. Et venit ad eum leprosus

deprecani eum: et g'.-nu flezo dixit ei: Si vis, potes me
4f mundare. J< mi autem misertus ejus, extendit manum
42 Miam: ettai um, ait illi: Volo: Mundare. Etcum
43 dix -iiii discessil ab eo lepra, < t mundatus est Et

44 comminatu i, statimque ejecit ilium. Et dicit

.'mi dix . vaae, ostende te principi
• ofI<:r pro emundatione tua, quae praecepil

45 Moyses in testimonium illi.-. At ill'- 1 epil

pra monem, ita ut jam non
poi- in cvitatem, Bed forii in de*

bunt ad eum Undique.

2 lit iterum intrarit Caphamaum p'-^t dies; >\

2 auditum eft quod in dour .. runt multi,

Mark I. 21—11. 2.

leaving their father Zebedee in the ship with
hL> hired men, they followed him.

21 And they enter into Capharnaum, and
he forthwith upon the Sabbaths, going into
the Synagogue, taught them. -And they
were astonied at his doctrine ; for he was
teaching them as having power, and not as
the Scribes. 3 And there was in their Syna-
gogue a man in an unclean spirit: and he
cried out, M saying. What to us and to thee,
Jesus of Nazareth ? art thou come to destroy
us ? I kuow who thou art, the Saint of God.
25 And Jesus threatened him, saying, Hold
thy peace, and go out of the man. '^And
the unclean spirit, tearing him, and crying
out with a great voice, went out of him.
2; And they marvelled all, insomuch that
they questioned among themselves, saying,
What thing is this? what is this new doc-
trine? for with power he commandeth the
unclean spirits also, and they obey him.
28 And the bruit of him went forth inconti-
nent into all the country of Galilee.

21 And immediately going forth out of the
Synagogue, they came into the house of
Simon and Andrew, with James and John.
3J And Simon's wife|s mother lay in a fit of
a fever: and forthwith they tell him of her.
3 And coming near he lifted her up, taking
her by the hand : and incontinent the ague
left, her, and she ministered unto them.
3: And when it was evening, after sunset,
they brought to him all that were ill at ease,

and that had devils.' ^ And all the city was
gathered together at the* door. ^ And he
cured many that were vexed with divers dis-

eases ; and he cast out many devils, and lie

sulfered not them to speak that they knew
him.

35 And rising very early, and going forth,

he went into a desert place : and there ln-

prayed. 3f, And Simon sought after him,
and they that were with him. 3*And when
they hid found him, they said to him, That
all seek for thee. ^And he saith to them,
Let us go into the next towns and cities, that

1 may preach there also : for to this purpose
am I come.

3 'And he was preaching in their Syna-
gogues, and in all Galilee: and easting out

devils. •And a leper cometh to him, be-

seeching him: and kneeling down saith to

him, ] f thou wilt, thou canst make me clean,
41 And .Jesus, having compassion <m him,

tohed forth Ins band : and touching him,

he saith unto him, I will.be thou made clean.

Lnd when be had spoken, immediately the

leprosy departed from him, and lie WM made
clean. "And he threatened him

t
and forth-

with DBS! him forth ; "and he saith to him,

thou tell nobody 1 bul go, shew thj

to the high priest and oiler for thy cleansing

the things thai M imn inded, for a

uiony to them. • Hut he being gone

forth, began to publish and to blase abroad
the word: so thai now he could not openly

v ,, I,, t,, the city, bul was abroad in desert

places, a I • • thai unto him
Irom 11 1 1 si

n hi entered into Caphamaum
after - days, and it ««. heard thai ha

in the hi iiiiiii\ eume tOgel her,

• hat there WUD no | .
, QOl .it the
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door, and lie spake to them the word. 3 And
they came to him bringing one nick of the

palsy, who was carried of lour. 4 And when
they could not offer him unto liim for the

multitude, they uncovered the roof where lie

was; and opening it, they did let down the

couch wherein the sick of the palsy lay.
5 And when Jesus had seen their faith, he
saith to the sick of the palsy, Son, thy sins

are forgiven thee. 'And there were certain

of the Scribe-* Bitting there and thinking in

their hearts, 'Why doth he speak so? he
blaspheme! h. "Who can forgive sins, but only

God? * Which by and by, .Jesus knowing in

his spirit that they so though! within them-
selves, saith to them, Why think you these

things in your hearts? IJ Whether is easier,

to say to the sick of the palsy, Thy sins are

forgiven thee; or to say, An.se, take up thy

couch, and walk? >" But that you may know
that the Son of man hath power in earth to

forgive sins (he saith to the sick of the palsy)
11 1 say to thee, Arise, take up thy couch, and
go into thy house. '-And forthwith hearose;
and taking up his couch, went his way in the

sight of all, so that all marvelled, and glorified

God, saying, That we never saw the like.

13 And he went forth again to the sea ; and
all the multitude came to him, and he taught

them. u And when he passed by, he saw
Levi of Alphaeus sitting at the custom place:

and he saith to him, Follow me. And rising

up, he followed him. 15 And it came to pas-.,

as he sat at meat in his house, many Publi-

cans and sinners did sit down together with

Jesus and his Disciples: for they were many,
who also followed him. "And the Scribes

and the Pharisees seeing that he did cat with

Publicans and Smut rs, said to his Disciples,

Why doth your Master eat ami drink with

Publicans and sinners? 17 Jesus hearing
this, saith to them, The whole have not
need of a Physician, but they that are ill at

ease ; for I came uot to call the just, but
sinners.

18 And the disciples of John and the Phari-

sees did use to fast; and they come and say

to him, Why do the disciples pf John and of

the Pharisees fast; hut t iiy disciples do not

fast? 19 Alld Jesus said to them, Why, can

the children of the marriage fast, as long as

the bridegroom is with them? So 1 >ng tune

as they have the bridegroom with them, they

cannot fast, -'"Put the days will oome when
the bridegroom shall be taken away from
them, and then they shall fast m those days.
" Nobody seweth a piece of raw cloth to

an old garment : otherwise he taketh away
the new piecing from the old, and there is

made a greater rent --And nobody putteth

new wine into old bottles: otherwise the

winebursteth the bottles, and the wine will

be shed, and the bottles will be lost; but
new wine must be put into new bottles.
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ita ut non caperct noque ad januam, ct loquebatur eis

verbum. Et venerunt ad eum ferentee paralyticum, 3
qui a quattuor portabatur. Et cum non possent oiFerre 4
euin illi piae turba, nudaverunt tectum ubi erat: et

patefacientes submiserunt grabatuin, in quo paralyticus

jacebat. Cum autem vidisset Jesus fidem illorum, ait 5

paralytico: Eili, dimittuntur tibi peccata tua. Erant 6
autem illic quidam de Scribis sedentes, et cogitantes

in cordibus suis: Quid hie sic loquitur? blasphemat. 7
Quia potest dimittcre peccata, nisi solus Deus? Quo 8

statim cognito Jesus spiritu suo quia sic cogitarent

intra se, dicit illis: Quid ista cogitatis in cordibus

vestris? Quid est iaciliusdieere paralytico: Dimittun- 9
tur tibi peccata: an dicerc: Surge, tolle grabatum
tuum, et ambula? Ut autem sciatis quia Eilius ho- IO

minis habet potestatem in terra dimittendi peccata,

(ait paralytico) Tibidico: Surge, tolle grabatum tuum, 11

et vade in domum tuam. Et statim surrexit ille: et, 12

sublato grabato, abiit coram omnibus, ita ut miraren-

tur omnes, et honorificarent Deum, dicentcs: Quia
nunquam sic vidimus.

Et egressus est rursus ad mare : omnisque turba 1

3

veniebat ad eum, et docebat eos. Et cum praeteriret, 14

vidit Levi Alphsei sedentem ad telonium, et ait illi:

Sequcre me. Et surgens Becutus est eum. Et factum 15

est, cum accumberet in domo illi vis, multi publicani et

peccatores simul discuinbebant cum Jesu et discipulis

ejus: erant culm multi, qui ct sequebantur eum. Et 16

Scribse et Pharisaei videntes quia manducaret cum
publicanis et peccatoribus, dicebant discipulis ejus:

Quare cum publicanis et peccatoribus manducat et

bibit Magister vester? Hoc audito Jesus ait illis: 17

Non necesse babent sani medico, Bed qui male habenl

:

non enim veni vocare justos, sed peccab

Et erant discipuli Joannis, et Pharissei jejunantes: 18

el veniunt, et dicunt illi: Quare discipuli Joannis, et

Pharisseorum jejunant, tui autem discipuli non jeju-

nant? Et ait illis Jesus: Numquia possunt lilii 19

nuptiarum, quamdiu sponsus cum illis est, jejunare?

Quanto tempore habent Becum Bponsum, non possunt

jejunare. Venient autem dies cum auferetur ab eis 20

Bponsus: ct tune jejunabunt in illis diebus. Nemo 2

1

assumentum panni rudis assuit vestimento veteri: alio-

quin aufert Bupplementum novum a veteri, et major

Bcissura lit. Et nemo mittit vinum novum in utres 22

res: alioquin dirumpet vinum utres. et vinum

effundetur, et utres peribunt: sed vinum novum in

utres novos mitti debet.
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23 Et factum est iterum cum Dominus sabbatis ambu-
laret per sata, et discipuli ejus coeperunt progredi, et

24 vellere spicas. Pharissei autem dicebaut ei: Ecce,

25 quid faciunt sabbatis quod non licet? Et ait illis:

5<~umquam legistis quid fecerit David, quando necessi-

tatem habuit, et esuriit ipse, et qui cum eo erant?

26 Quomodo introivit in domum Dei sub Abiatbar principe

sacerdotum, et panes propositionis mandueavit, quos

non licebat manducare, nisi sacerdotibus, et dedit eis,

27 qui cum eo erant? Et dicebat eis: Sabbatum propter

hominem factum est, et non homo propter sabbatum.

28 Itaque Dominus est filius bominis, etiam sabbati.

3 Et introivit iterum in synagogam : et erat ibi homo
2 habens manum aridam. Et observabant eum, si sab-

3 batis curaret, ut accusarent ilium. Et ait homini

4 habenti manum aridam : Surge in medium. Et dicit

eis: Licet sabbatis benefacere, an male? animam
5 salvam facere, an perdere? At illi tacebant. Et cir-

cumspiciens eos cum ira, contristatus super comitate

cordis eorum, dicit homini: Extende manum tuam.

Et extendit, et restituta est manus illi.

6 Exeuntes autem Pharisaei, statirn cum Herodianis

consilium faciebant adversus eum, quomodo eum per-

7 derent. Jesus autem cum discipulis suis secessit ad

mare: et multa turba a Galilaea et Juda:a secuta est

8 eum, et ab Ierosolymis, et ab Idurmra, et trans Jor-

danem: et qui circa Tyrum, et Sidonem, multitudo

magna, audientes, quas faciebat, venerunt ad eum.

9 Et dixit discipulis suis ut navicula sibi deserviret

10 propter turbain, ne comprimerent eum. Multos enim
sanabat, ita ut irruercnt in cum ut ilium tangerent

1

1

quotquot babebant plagaa. Et spiritus immundi, cum
ilium videbant, procidebant ei, et clamabant diccntes:

l 2 Tu es Jiliu.- Dei. Et vehementer comminabatur eis

B€ rnanifestarent ilium.

1

3

Et Mcendeni in montcrn vocavit ad Be quos voluit

14 in?*:: et venerunt ad eum. Et fecit ut eeeent duo-

15 (feci in cum illo: et ut mitteret eof pnedicare. Ei dedit

illis potestatem curandi infirmil t ejiciendi d»-

16, 17 monia. Et imposuit Simoni nomeo Petrus: el Ja

/ t Joannem fratrem Jacobi,et imposuit

nine Boanerges, quod est, Filii tonitrtu: et

An Phitippum, et Bartholomaram, et Mat:
.1 loobum Alphei, et Thad-

Judain [teariotem,

qui <:t tradidit ilium.

Et veniunt ad domum: et convenit iterum turba,

21 ita ut 1 ... iu manducare Et cum

Mark II. 23—III. 21.

23 And it came to pass again when he
walked through the corn on the Sabbaths,
and his Disciples began to go forward and to
pluck the ears. -'And the Pharisees said to
him, Behold, why do they on the Sabbaths
that which is not lawful ? ffi And he said to
them, Did you never read what David did
when he was in necessity, and himself was
an hungred and they that were with him ?
26 how he entered into the house of God
under Abiatbar the high Priest, and did eat
the loaves of Proposition, which it was not
lawful to eat but for the Priests, and did give
unto them which were with him ? 2<" And he
said to them, The Sabbath was made for
man, and not man for the Sabbath. -8 There-
fore the son of man is Lord of the Sabbath
also.

And he entered again into the Synagogue,
and there was a man there that had a
withered hand. 2 And they watched him,
whether he would cure on the Sabbaths : that
they might accuse him. 3 And he saith to
the man that had the withered hand, Eise
up into the midst. 4 And he saith to them,
la it lawful on the Sabbaths to do well or ill?

to save a soul, or to destroy? but they held
their peace. 5 And looking round about upon
them with anger, being sorrowful for the
blindness of their heart, he saith to the man,
Stretch forth thy hand. And he stretched it

forth : and his hand was restored unto him.

"And the Pharisees going forth, immedi-
ately made a consultation with the Hero-
dians against him, how they might destroy
him. ''But Jesus with his Disciples retired

to the sea ; and a great multitude from Ga-
ud Jewry followed him; B and from

Jerusalem, and from Idumeea, and beyond
Jordan. And they about Tyre and Sidon.a
great multitude, hearing the things which be
did, came to him. <J And he spake lo his

Disciples that a boat might attend on him,
because of the multitude, lest they should
throng him: "'for he healed many, so that

there prosed in upon him for to touch him,
as many as bad hurls. "And tin- unclean
spirits, when they saw him, fell down unto
him: and they cried, saying, B TilOU art the
son of God. And he vehement!} charged
them that they should not disclose him.

1:1 And ascending into a mountain, he called

unto him whom be would I self; and they

came to him. " And be mad.' thai twelve

should be with hirn, and thai he might send

them to preach. "And be gave them power
e infirmities, and to oasl oul ae\ Lis.

"And he gave to Simon the name Peter;

'"and James of Zebedee, and John the bro-

ther of J I be called their in is,

Boanerget, which 1-, the tone 0/ tkundsr;
1

.-

1 . I Andrew snd Philippe, and Bartlemew
and Matt bew .and Phomai and Jan
AlpliMH". and L'haddaBUS and Simon l'n-

it. 1 Judi to, w ho also be-

trayed him.

,d 1 hey con < to a house : and the
mull it 1 j • I •

- together again. n> Ihal

1 bread. ' Lad



Mark III. 22—IV. 12.

when liis liad heard of it, they went forth to

lay hands on him ; for they said, That he was
become mud. ~ And the Scribes which were
i ie down from Jerusalem said. That he

hath Beelzebub: and that in the prince of

devils lie casteth out devils. aAnd after he
had called them together, he said to them in

parables. How cun Satan cast out Satan?
-' And if a kingdom be divided against itself,

that kingdom cannot stand. l5 And if a

house be divided against itself, that house
cannot stand. -"'And it Satan be risen against

himself, he is divided, and cannot stand, but
liatii an end. -7 Nobody can rifle the vessel

of the strong, being entered into his house,

unless he first bind the strong, and then
shall he rifle Ins house. -s Aiuen I say to

you, that all sins shall be forgiven the sons

of men, and the blasphemies wherewith they

shall blaspheme. 2l But he that shall blas-

pheme against the Holy Ghost, he hath not
forgiveness for ever, but shall be guilty of an
eternal sin. ^ Because they said, He hath
an unclean spirit.

31And there come his mother and brethren :

and standing without they sent unto him
calling him, :i-and the multitude sat about
him: and they say to him, Behold thy
mother and thy brethren without seek thee.
31And answering them, he said. Who is my
mother and my brethren? 3jAnd looking

about upon them which sat round about
him, he snilh. Behold my mother and my
brethren. x

' For whosoever shall do the will

of God, he is my brother and my sister and
mother.

And again he began to teach at the sea-

side ; and a great multitude was gathered to-

gether unto him, so that he went up into a
boat, and sat in thesea, and all the multitude
about the sea was upon the land :

; and he
taught them in parables many things, and
said to them in his doctrine, 3 llear ye:

Behold, the sower went forth to sow.
4 And while he soweth some fell by the way-
side, and the fowls of the air came, and did
eat it. "And othersome fell upon rocky
places where it had not much earth : and it

shot up immediately, because it had not

deepness of earth: fl and when the sun was
risen, it parched, and because it had not root,

it withered. 'And some fell among thorns :

and the thorns grew up, and choked it, and it

yielded not fruit. sAnd some fell upon good
ground ; and it yielded fruit that grew im and
increased, and it brought forth, one thirty,

one sixty, and one an hundred.

'And he said. He that hath ears to hear,

let him hear. '"And when he was alone, the
Twelve that were with him, asked him the
parable. "And he said to them, To you it is

given to know the mystery of the kingdom of
God ; but tot hem that are without, all things

are done in parables -. '-that seeing they may
tee, and not see; and hearing they may hear,

50

audisscnt sui, exierunt tencre eum : dicebant enim

:

Quoniam in furorem versus est. Et Scriba?, qui ab 22
lerosolymis descenderant, dicebant: Quoniam Beel-

zebub babet, et quia in principe drcmoniorum ejicit

da'tnonia. Et convocatis eis in parabolis dicebat illis: 23
Quomc-do potest satanas satanam ejicere? Et si reg- 24
num in se dividatur, non potest regnum illud stare.

Et si domus super semetipsam dispertiatur, non potest 25
domus ilia stare. Et si satanas consurrexerit in se- 26
metipsum, dispertitus est, et non poterit stare, scd

finem babet. Nemo potest vasa fortis ingressus in 27
domum diripere, nisi prius fortcm alliget, et tunc

domum ejus diripict. Amen dico vobis, quoniam 28
omnia dimittentur liliis bominum peccata, et blasphe-

mies, quibus blaspbcmaverint: qui autem blaspbema- 29
verit in Spiritum sanctum, non babebit remissionem

in rcternum, scd reus erit a>terni delicti. Quoniam 30
dicebant: Spiritum immundum babet.

Et veniunt mater ejus et fratres: et foris stantes3i

miserunt ad eum vocantes eum. Et sedebat circa cum 32
turba: et dicunt ei: Ecce mater tua et fratres tui foris

quaerunt te. Et respondens eis, ait: Qua? est mater 33
mea et fratres mei? Et circumspiciens eos, qui in 34
circuitu ejus scdebant, ait: Ecce mater mea, et fratres

mei. Qui enim fecerit voluntatem Dei, hie frater 35
meus, et soror mea, et mater est.

Et iterum ccepit docere ad mare: et congregata est 4

ad eum turba multa, ita ut navim ascendens sederet in

mari, et omnis turba circa mare super terrain erat: et 2

docebat eos in parabolis multa, et dicebat illis in doc-

trinasua: Audite: ecce exiit seminansad seminandum. 3
Et dum seminat, aliud cecidit circa viam, et vene- 4

runt volucres cceli, et comederunt illud. Aliud vero 5

cecidit super petrosa, ubi non habuit terrain multam;
et statim exortum est, quoniam non habebat altitudi-

nem terras: et quando exortus est sol, exSBStuavit: et 6
eo quod non habebat radioem, exaruit. Et aliud 7
cecidit in spinas; et ascenderunt spine, et suil'ocave-

runt illud, et fructum non dedit. Et aliud cecidit in 8

terrain bonam; et dabat fructum ascendentem et cres-

centem, et atlerebat unum triginta. iinuin sexaginta, et

uiuini centum.

Et dicebat: Qui habet aures audiendi, audiat. 9
Et cum essct singularis, interrogaverunt eum hi, qui 10

cum eo erant doodecim, paraboiam. Et dicebat eu: 11

Vobifl datum est nosse mysterium regni Dei: illis

autem, qui foris sunt, in parabolis omnia fiunt: ut 12

videntee videant, et non videant: et audientes audiant,
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et non intelligant : ne quando convertantur, et dimit-

1 3 tantur eis peccata. Et ait illis : Xescitis parabolam

I4hanc? et quornodo omnes parabolas cognoscetis? Qui

15 seminat, verbum seminat. Hi autem sunt, qui circa

viam, ubi seminatur verbum, et curu audierint, confes-

tira venit satanas, et aufert verbum, quod seminatum
16 est in cordibus eorum. Et hi sunt similiter, qui super

petrosa seminantur : qui cum audierint verbum, statim

17 cum gaudio accipiunt illud : et non habent radicem

in se, sed temporales sunt: deinde, orta tribulatione et

persecutione propter verbum, confestim scandalizantur.

18 Et alii sunt, qui in spinis seminantur: hi sunt, qui

19 verbum audiunt; et aerumnae sseculi, et deceptio divi-

tiarum, et circa reliqua concupiscentiae introeuntcs

20 suffocant verbum, et sine fructu efficitur. Et hi sunt,

qui super terrain bonam serainati sunt, qui audiunt

verbum, et suscipiunt, et fructificant, unum triginta,

unum sexaginta, et unum centum.

21 Et dicebat illis : Xumquid venit lucerna ut sub

modio ponatur, aut sub lecto? nonne ut super cande-

22 labrum ponatur? non est enim aliquid absconditum,

quod non manifestetur : nee factum est occultum, sed

23 ut in palam veniat. Si quis" habet aures audiendi,

audiat.

24 Et dicebat illis : Yidete quid audiatis. In qua

mensura mensi fueritis, remetietur vobis, et adjicietur

25 vobis. Qui enim habet, dabitur illi ; et qui non habet,

etium quod habet auferetur ab eo.

26 Et dicebat: Sic est regnum Dei, quemadmodum si

2"] homo jaciat sementem in terram. Et dormiat, et

trgat nocte et die, et semen germinet et increscat,

28 dum nescit ille. Ultro enim terra f'ructificat, primuin

herbam, deinde Bpicam, deinde plenum frumentum in

2<j spica. Et cum produxerit fructus, statim mittit falcem,

quoniam adest me
30 Et dicebat: Cui assimilabimus regnum I >< i ? aut cui

31 parabolas comparabimus illud? sicut granum sinapis,

quod c riatum fuerit in terra, minus est omnibus

32 Bcminibns, qua; sunt in t<rra: et cum Beminatum
ftieril ascendit, et fit majlU omnibus oleribus, et tacit

ruinos : . ita ut po.-.-int Rib umbra ejufl aves coli

habit.;.

33 irabolis loquebatur eis verbum,

34 prout poterant audire : one parabola autem non

. aut'-m 'li.-<i|,iili> :-ui- <;.

35 ;n ilia die, cut; I ran

36 eamui Et nimittentei turbam, ummunt eum

Maek IV. 13—36.

and not understand: lest at any time they
should be converted and their sius be for-

given them. 13A;id lie suith to them, Do you
not know this parable? and how shall you
know all parables ? u He that soweth, sow-
eth the word. 15And they by the way side,

are these : where the word is sown, and when
they shall have heard, immediately cometh
Satan, and taketh away the word that was
sown in their hearts. 16And they likewise
that are sown upon the rocky places, are
these : who when they hear the word, imme-
diately with joy receive it ; '"and they have
not root in themselves, but are temporal

:

afterward when tribulation is risen and per-
secution for the word, forthwith they are
scandalized. lsAnd other there be that are
sown among thorns: these are they that
hear the word, 19 and the cares of the world
and the deceitfulness of riches, and con-
cupiscences about other things entering in
choke the word, and it is made fruitless.
;

'And these are they that were sown upon
the good ground, which hear the word and
receive it, and yield fruit one thirty, .one
sixty, and one an hundred.

2,And he said to them, Cometh a candle to
be put under a bushel, or under a bed ? and
not to be put upon the candlestick? —For
there is nothing hid, which shall not be made
manifest : neither was anything made secret,

but that it shall come to light. '-^Jfauyman
have ears to hear, let him hear.

24And he said to them, See what you hear.
In what measure you mete, it shall be mea-
sured to you again, and more shall be given
to you. ^ For he that hath, to him shall be
given : and he that hath not, that also which
he hath shall be taken away from him.

^And he said, So is the kingdom of God :

as if a man cast seed into the earth, -"and
sleep, and rise up night and day, and tin' seed

Boring, and grow up while he knoweth not.
- 1

I or the earth of itself bringeth forth fruit,

Brat the blade, then the ear, afterward the
full corn in the car. '-'-And when the fruit

hath brought out itself, immediately be
putteth in the sickle, because har\e-t 1-

come.

\n<l 1m- laid, To what shall we liken the

kingdom of God? or to what parable -hall

mpareit? B1.As a mustard seed: whicb
w hen it is sow n in the earth, is less than all

• hat are ill the e:n I li :
'-' and when

own,il riseth up, and beeometb greater
than all herbs, and makelh gri at I

that the birds "I the air ma) dwell under the

shadow hi'

1 with many suoh parables he spake
mi the word, according an they were

nid without parable be did

ak unt" t hem ;
In it apart, he explicated

all thioga t" In- Disciples,

h to I hem in that day, w hen
(\.i,ii I,, pass over t" t he

the mull itude,
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they take him so as he was in the boat:
and there were other boats with him, •'''And

there arose a great storm of wind, and the

waves beat into the boat, so that the boat
was filled.

3\And he was in the hinder part

of the boat Bleeping upon a pillow : and they
raise him, and say to him, Master, doth it

not pertain to thee that we perish? 39And
rising up he threatened the wind, and said to

the sea, Peaee, be still. And the wind ceased,

and there was made a great calm. ''"And he
said to them, Why are you fearful? neither
yet have you faith ? 41And they feared with
great fear: and they said one to another.
Who is this (thinkest thou) that both wind
and sea obey him?

And they came beyond the strait of the sea

into the country of the Gerasens. 2And
as he went out of the boat, immediately there

met him out of the sepulchres a man in an
unclean spirit, 3 that had his dwelling in the

sepulchres; and neither with chains could any
man now bind for being often bound
with fetters and chains, he had burst the
chains, and broken the letters; and nobody
could tame him: 'and he was always day
and night in the sepulchres and in the
mountains, crying and cutting himself with
stones. 6And seeing Jesus alar off, he ran
and adored him: 7 and crying with a great

voice, said, What to me and thee Jesus the
son of God most high? 1 adjure thee by
God that thou torment me not. 8 For he
said unto him, Go out of the man thou un-
clean spirit. ,JAnd he asked him, What is

thy name? And he suit li to him, My name
is Legion: because we are many. '"And he
besought him much, that he would not ex-

pel him out of the country. "And there
was there about the mountain a great herd
of swine, feeding. "And the spirits besought
him, saying, Send us into the swine, that
we may enter into them. 'And Jesus im-
mediately granted unto them. And the un-
clean spirits going out, entered into tile

swine: and the herd with great violence was
carried headlong into the sea, about two
thousand, and were .stilled in the sea, uAnd
they that fed them, lied, and earned news
into the city and into the fields. And they
went forth to see what was done: a and
they come to Jesus, and they see him that
was vexed of the devil, sitting, clothed, and
well in his wits; and .they were afraid.
16And they that had seen it, told them, in

what manner he had been dealt withal that

had the devil : and of the swine. ''"And they
began to desire him, that he would depart
trom their coasts. "And when he went up
into the boat, he that had been vexed of

the devil, began to beseech him that he
might be with him; "and lie admitted him
not, but saith to him, Go into thy house
to thine, and tell them how great things
the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had
mercy upon thee. "And he went his way,
and began to publish in Decapohs how
great things Jesus hail done to him: and all

marvelled.

21 And when Jesus had passed in boat

ita ut erat in navi : et alia? naves crant cum illo. Et 2>7

facta est procella magna venti, et fluctus mittebat in

navim, ita ut impleretur navis. Et erat ipse in puppi 38
super cervical donniens : et excitant cum, et mount
illi: Magister, non ad te pertinet, quia peritnus? Et 39
exsurgens comminatus est vento, et dixit mari: Tace,

obmutesce. Et cessavit ventus : et facta est tranquillitas

magna. Et ait illis: Quid timidi estis? necdum 40
habetis fidem? Et timuerunt tirnore magno, et dice-

bant ad alterutrum: Quis, putas, est iste, quia et

ventus et mare obediunt ei?

Et venerunt trans fretum maris in regionem Gerase- 5

norum. Et exeunti ei de navi, statitn occurrit de 2

monumentis homo in spiritu immundo. Qui domi- 3

cilium habebat in monumentis, et neque catenis jam
quisquam poterat eum ligare: quoniam same compedi- 4
bus et catenis vinctus, dirupissct catenas, et compedes
comminuisset, et nemo poterat eum domare. Et sem- 5

per die ac nocte in monumentis et in montibus erat,

damans, et concidens se lapidibus. Videns autem 6
Jesum a longe, cucurrit, et adoravit eum : et clamans 7
voce magna dixit: Quid mihi et tibi, Jesu fili Dei
altissimi? adjuro te per Deum, ne me torqueas. Dice- 8

bat enim illi : Exi, spiritus immunde ab nomine. Et 9
interrogabat cum: Quod tibi nomen est? Etdicitei:

Legio mihi nomen est, quia multi sumus. Et depre- 10

cabatur eum multuin, ne se expelleret extra regionem.

Erat autem ibi circa montem grex porcorum magnus, 1 1

pascens. Et deprecabantur cum spiritus, dicentes: 12

Mitte nos in porcos ut in cos introeamus. Et concessit 13

eis statim Jesus. Et exeuntes spiritus immundi
introierunt in porcos: et magno impctu grex prsecipi-

tatus est in mare ad duo millia, et suflbcati sunt in

mari. Qui autem pasccbant cos, fugerunt, et nuncia- 14
vcrunt in civitatem, ct in a^ros. Et eo-ressi sunt videre

quid csset factum: et veniunt ad Jesum : ct Yident 15

ilium, qui a damionio vexabatur, Bedentem vestitum.

et sans mentis, et timuerunt. Et aarraverunt illis, qui 16

viderant, qualiter factum cssct ei, qui dsemonium
habucrat, ct de porcis. Et rogare coeperunt cum 1U17
discederet de finibus corum. ('unique ascenderct 18

navim, coepit ilium deprecari, qui a dsemonio vcxatus

fuerat, ut esset cum illo. Et non admisit eum, sed ait 19
illi : Vade in domum tuam ad tuos, ct annuncia illis

quanta tibi Dominus fecerit, et miscrtus sit tui. Et 20
abut, et coepit pnedicare in Decapoli, quanta sibi

fecisset Jesus : ct omnes mirabantur.

Et cum transcendissct Jesus in navi rursum trans 21
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fretum, convenit turba multa ad eum, et erat circa

22 mare. Et venit quidara de archisynagogis nomine

23 Jairus : et videns eum, procidit ad pedes ejus. Et
deprecabatur eum multum, dicens: Quoniam filia mea
in extremis est, Veni, impone manum super earn, ut

24 salva sit, et vivat. Et abiit cum illo, et sequebatur

eum turba multa, et comprimebant eum.

25 Et mulier, quae erat in profluvio sanguinis annis

26 duodecim. Et fuerat multa perpessa a compluribus

medicis : et erogaverat omnia sua, nee quidquam

27 profecerat, sed magis deterius habebat: Cum audisset

de Jesu, venit in turba retro, et tetigit vestimentum

28 ejus: dicebat enim: Quia si vel vestimentum ejus

29 tetigero, salva ero. Et confestim siccatus est fons san-

guinis ejus: et sensit corpore quia sanata esset a plaga.

30 Et statim Jesus in semetipso cognoscens virtutem,

quae exierat de illo, conversus ad turbam, aiebat: Quis

31 tetigit vesiimenta mea? Et dicebant ei discipuli sui:

Vides turbam comprimentcm te, et dicis: Quis me
32 tetigit? Et circumspiciebat videre earn, quae hoc

^^ fecerat. Mulier vero timens et tremens, sciens quod
factum esset in se, venit et procidit ante eum, et dixit

34 ei omnem veritatem. Ille autem dixit ei: Filia, fides

tua te salvam fecit: vade in pace, et esto sana a plaga

tua.

35 Adhuc eo loquente veniunt ab archisynagogo, di-

centes: Quia filia tua mortua est: quid ultra vexas

36 Magistrum? Jesus autem audito verbo, quod dice-

batur, ait archisynagogo: Noli timere: tantummodo

37 ciede. Et non admisit quemquam, se sequi, nisi

38 Petrum, et Jacobum, et Joannein fratrem Jacobi. Et
veniunt in domum archisynagogi, et videt tumultum,

39 et flentes, et ejulantes multum. Et ingressus, ait i His

r

Quid turbamini, et plorati.-? paella non est mortua,

40 sed dormit. Et irridebant eum. Ipse vero eji

omnibus assumit patrem et matrem puella;, et qui secuin

41 crant, et ingreditur ubi puella erat jacens. Et tenens

ium puella:, ait illi : Talitha cumi, quod est inter-

42 pretatum : I'uella, (tibi dico) surge. Et confestim

resit puella, et ambulabat : eral autem annorum

43 duodecim: et obetupuerunt gtupore magno. Et
it illis veheroentex ut nemo id lixit

i illi manducare.

6 I'.i nde abiit in patriam mam: et leque-

2 ban 1

cto sabbato cospit in

.udienteg admirabantur in

dicenfc •
i

I nde huic bs omnu I

itia, qu illi : et virtu:

Mark V. 22—VI. 2.

again over the strait, a great multitude
assembled together unto him, and he was
about the sea. —And there cometh one of
the Arch-synagogues, named Jairus: and
seeing him, he falleth down at his feet,
23 and besought him much, saying, That my
daughter is at the point of death, come, im-
pose thy hands upon her, that she may be
safe and live. '-''And he went with him, and
a great multitude followed him, and they
thronged him.

^And a woman which was in an issue of
blood twelve years, Mand had suffered many
things of many Physicians, and had bestowed
all that she had, neither was anything the
better, but was rather worse: 2

' when she
had heard of Jesus, she came in the press be-
hind him, and touched his garment; ->s for
she said, That if 1 shall touch but his gar-
ment, 1 shall be safe. BAnd fort li with the
fountain of her blood was dried: and she felt

in her body that she was healed of the inn lady.

"And immediately Jesus knowing in him-
self the virtue that had proceeded from him,
turning to the multitude, said. Who hath
touched my garments ?

a'And his Disciples
said to him, Thou seest the multitude
thronging thee, and sayest thou. Who hath
touched me? aAnd he looked about to see

her that had done this. & lint the woman,
fearing and trembling, knowing what was
done in her, came and fell down before him,
and told him all the truth. :,4And he said to

her, Daughter, thy faith hath made thee safe;

go in peace, and be whole of thy malady.

a'As he was yet speaking, they come to the
Arch-synagogue, saying, That thy daughter
is dead: why dost thou trouble the Master
any further? • But Jesus having heard the
word that was spoken, sailh to the Arch-
synagogue, Fear not : only believe. 3'"And ho
admitted not any man to follow him, but
Peter and James and John the brother of

James. '''And they came to the Arehsyna-
gogue's house, and he seeth a tumult, and folk

weeping and wailing much. ;"And going in,

he saitli to them. Why make you this ado
and weep? the wench is not dead, but
sleepelh. "And they derided him. But he
having put forth all, taketh the lather and
the mother of the wench, and them that*
wire Willi him, and they gO m where the
wench Was lying. "And holding the wench's

hand, he gaith to her Talithacumi, which is,

being interpreted, wtnchQ laj to thee) arin .-

'-and forthwith the wenoh rose up, and
walked: and she was twelve years old t and
they were astonished with great astonish-

i \ ml he oommandi d t hem earnest U-

thai 'nobody should know it i
and he bade

t hut something should be given her to eat.

And going oaf from thence, he went into

mtrj : and bii Disciples followed him.
•And when the sabbath was come, he began

to teach in the synagogue i and manj bear-

ing him were in admiration »t In* doctrine,
tin- fellow b] all

? and what wisd this, ihnl 11

to hnn, and snob rii
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by his hands ? 3 Is not this the Carpenter,

the son of Marie, the brother of ^James and
Joseph and .lade ami Simon? Why, are not
also bis sisters here with us ? And they were
scandalized in him. *And Jesus said to

them, That there is not a Prophet without
honour, but in his own country, and in his

own house, and in his own kindred. "And
he could not do any miracle there, but only

cured a few that were sick, imposing his

hands, 6 and he marvelled because of their

incredulity, and he went about the towns in

circuit teaching.

7 And he called the Twelve : and began to

send them two and two, and gave them
power over unclean spirits. "And he com-
manded them that they should take nothing
for the way, but a rod only ; not scrip, not
bread, nor money in their purse, 'but shod
with sandals, and that they should not put
on two coats. "'And he said to them,
Whithersoever you shall enter into an house,

there tarry till you depart thence; "and
whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear
you, going forth from thence shake oil' the

dust from your feet for a testimony to them.
'-And going forth they preached that they
should do penance: "and they cast out
many devils, and anointed with oil many
sick, and healed them.

14And king ITerod heard (for his name was
made manifest), and lie said, That John the
Baptist is risen again from the dead, and
therefore virtues work in him. BAnd others

said, That it is Elias. But others said. That
it is a Prophet, as one of the Prophets.

"Which Eerod hearing, said, John whom I

beheaded, he is risen again from the dead.

17 For the said TTerod sent and apprehended
John, and hound him in prison for Eerodias
the wife of Philippe his brother, because he
had married her. ls For John said to Herod,
It is not lawful for thee to have thy brother's

wife. "And Eerodias lay in wait for him:
and was desirous to kill him, and could not.
20 For Eerod feared John, knowing him to

he a just and holy man; and he kept him,
and by hearing him did many things: and
he heard him gladly. '-''And when a con-

venient day was fallen, Eerod made the
supper of his birthday to the Princes and the

Tribunes and the chief of Galilee. "And
when the daughter of the same Eerodias
came in, and had danced, and pleased Herod,

and them that Bat with him at the table, the
King said to the damsel. Ask of me what
thOU wilt, and I will give it thee: - :i and he

Bware to her, That whatsoever thou shalt a*k

I will givo thee, though the half of my
kingdom. -'Who when she was gone forth,

said to her mother, What shall I ask ? But
she said. The head of John the Baptist.

'•"And when she was pone in by and by with
to the King, she asketh, saying, I will

that forthwith thou give me in a platter the

head of John the Baptist. •"And the King
w.i- stricken sad: because of his oath, ami
for them that sat together at tabic ho would

quae per manus ejus cfliciuntur? Xonne hie est faber, 3
filius Manse, frater Jacobi, et Joseph, et Judse, et

Simonis? nonne et sorores ejus hie nobiscum sunt?

Et scandalizabantur in illo. Et dicebat illis Jesus: 4
Quia non est propheta sine honore nisi in patria sua,

et in dome- sua, et in cognatione sua. Et non poterat 5

ibi virtutcm ullam facere, nisi paucos infirmos impositis

manibus curavit: et mirabatur propter incredulitatem 6
eorum, et circuibat castclla in circuitu docens.

Et vocavit duodecim : et coepit cos mittere binos, 7
et dabat illis potestatem spirituum immundorum.
Et prsecepit eis ne quid tollerant in via, nisi virgam 8

tantum: non peram, non panem, neque in zona aes.

Sed calceatos sandaliis, et ne mduerentur duabus tunicis. 9
Et dicebat eis : Quocumque introieritis in domum : illic 10

manete donee exeatis inde: et quicumque non recep- 11

erint vos, nee audierint vos, exeuntes inde, excutite

pulverem de pedibus vestris in testimonium illis.

Et exeuntes pradicabant ut pocnitentiam agercnt : 12

Et doemonia multa ejiciebant, et ungebant oleo multos 13
eegros, et sanabant.

Et audivit rex Herodes, (manifestum enim factum 14
est nomen ejus) et dicebat: Quia Joannes Baptista

rcsurrexit a mortuis: et propterea virtutcs opcrantur

in illo. Alii autem dicebant: Quia Elias est. Alii 15

vero dicebant: Quia propheta est, quasi unus ex pro-

phetis. Quo audito Herodes ait: Quern ego decollavi 16

Joanncm, hie a mortuis rcsurrexit.

Ipse enim Herodes misit, ac tcnuit Joannem,et vinxit 17
cum in carcere propter Herodiadcm uxorem Philippi

fratris sui, quia duxerat earn. Dicebat enim Joannes 18

Ilerodi: Non licet tibi habere uxorem fratris tui. Hero- 19
dias autem insidiabatur illi: et volebat occidere cum,

nee poterat. Herodes enim mctuebat Joanncm, sciens 20
eum virum justum et sanctum: et custodiebat cum,

et audito eo multa facicbat, ct libenter cum audicbat.

Et cum dies opportunus aceidissct, Herodes natalia sui 21

coenam fecit principibus, ct tribunis, ct primis Galilssse.

(.'unique introisset (ilia ipsius Hcrodiadis, et saltassct, 22

et placuisset Ilerodi, simulquc recumbentibus ; rex ait

puellae: Pete a mc quod via, et dabo tibi: ct juravit 23
illi: Quia quidquid peticris dabo tibi, licet dimidiuni

regni mci. Quae cum exisset, dixit niatri sure: Quid 24
petam? At ilia dixit: Caput Joannis Baptists. Cumque 25
introisset statim cum festinatione ad regem, petivit

dicena : Volo ut protinus dea mihi in disco caput Jo-

annia Baptistse. Et contristatua est rex; propter 26
jusjurandum, ct propter simul discumbentes noluit earn
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27 contristare : sed misso spiculatore praxsepit afferri

28 caput ejus in disco. Et decollavit eum in carcere. Et
attulit caput ejus in disco: et dedit illud puellse dedit

29 matri suae. Quo audito, discipuli ejus venerunt, et

tulerunt corpus ejus : et posuerunt illud in monumento.

30 Et convenientes Apostoli ad Jesum, renunciaverunt

3

1

ei omnia, quae egerant et docuerant. Et ait iilis : Venite

seorsum in desertum locum, et requiescite pusillum.

Erant enim qui veniebant et redibant multi : et nee

32 spatium manducandi habebant. Et ascendentes in na-

33 vim, abierunt in desertum locum seorsum. Et viderunt

eo3 abeuntes, et cognoverunt multi: et pedestres de

omnibus civitatibus concurrerunt illuc, et pnevenerunt

eos.

34 Et exiens vidit turbam multam Jesus : et misertus

est super eos, quia erant sicut oves non habentes pas-

35 torem, et ccepit illos docere multa. Et cum jam hora

multa fieret, accesserunt discipuli ejus, dicentes: De-

36 sertus est locus hie, et jam hora pneteriit: Dimitte

illos, ut euntes in proximas villas et vicos, emant sibi

37 cibos, quos manducent: et respondens ait illis: Date

illis vos manducare. Et dixerunt ei : Euntes emamus
ducentis denariis panes, et dabimus illis manducare.

38 Et dicit eis: Quot panes habetis ? ite, et videte. Et
cum cognovissent, dicunt: Quinque, et duos pisces.

39 Et praecepit illis ut accumbere f'acerent omnes secundum

40 contubernia super viride fcenum. Et discubuerunt in

41 partes per centenos et quinquagenos. Et acceptis

quinque panibus et duobus piscibus, intuens in ccelum,

bencdixit, et fregit panes, et dedit discipulis suis, ut

42 ponerent ante eos, et duos pisces divisit omnibus. Et

43 manducaverunt omnes, et saturati sunt. Et sustulerunt

reliquias fragmentorum, duodecim cophinos plenos,

44 et de piscibus. Erant autem qui manducaverunt

45 quinque millia virorum. Et statim ccegit discipulos

suo.- aaoendere navim, ut pnecedercnt cum trans fretum

ad Bethsaidam, dum ipse dimitteiet populum.

4^3 Et cum rliniiwiiTt eos, abiit in montem orarc.

47 Et cum scro enet, erat navis in medio mari, et

48 solus in Etrid labomntea in remigando,
it 'Tiirn rentm eontrerius eia) et circa quartern

iliam needs venit ud em ambulant mpra man
49 rolebat pneterire eoe. At illi ut viderunt enm ambn*

lantern supra marc, putaverunt phantasma esse, el

50 -
: .*. I

>..<,.< - enim idei ant cum, et 1

tarbati El statim locuta dixit

5

1

ma, nolite timere. El uoendit ad

I cessavit I Et plus m

Mark VI. 27—51.

not displease her : '-"but sending the hang-
man, commanded that his head should be
brought in a platter. isAnd he beheaded
him in the prison, and brought his head in a
platter, and gave it to the damsel : and the
damsel gave it to her mother. fflWhich his
disciples hearing, came and took his body

;

and they put it in a monument.

^And the Apostles gathering together
unto Jesus, made relation to him of all

things that they had done and taught. 3And
he said to them, Come apart into the desert
place, and rest a little. For there were that
came and went, many ; and they had uot bo
much as space to eat. ^-And going up into
the boat, they went into a desert place apart.
^And they saw them going away, and many
knew; and they ran flocking thither on foot
from all cities, and prevented them.

3,And going forth, Jesus saw a great multi-
tude ; and he had compasion on them, because
they were as sheep not having a shepherd,
and he began to teach them many things.
88And when the day was now far spent, his

Disciples came to him, saying, This is a desert
place, and the hour is now past: M dismiss
them, that going out into the next villages

and towns, they may buy themselves meats
to eat. :<7And he answering said, Give ye
them to eat. And they said to him, Let us
go and buy bread for two hundred pence;
and we will give them to eat. i8And he saith

to them, How many loaves have you? go and
see. And when they knew, they say, Five, and
two fishes. 39And he commanded them that
they should make all sit down, by companies
upon the green grass. '"'And they sat down
in ranks by hundreds and fifties. '"And
when he had taken the five loaves and the
two .fishes, looking up unto heaven, he
blessed, ana brake the loaves, and gave to his

Disciples to set before them: and the two
fishes he divided to all. '•'-And all did eat,

and bad their fill.
4:iAnd they took up the

leavings, twelve full baskets of fragments:
and of the fishes. "And tliey tliat did eat,

were five thousand men. ''And immediately
he compelled his Disciples to go up into the
boat, that they might ko before him beyond,
the strait to Bethsaida; whilst himself did
dismiss the people.

il whin be had dismissed them, he
v., hi into the mountain to pray. \i,l

when it was late, the boaf »u* in the midst

of the sea, and himself alone on the land.
1 Aii'i seeing them labouring in rowing (for

the wind was against them) and about the
fourth watch of the nighl beoometb to them
walking upon the sea and ha would bare

them. '' Bui tin')' seeing bim
walling upon tlirsrn, though) it was a ghost,

and cried out '' For all saw him, ami were
troubled. And immediately he talked «itli

snd said to them, Have confidence, il

i- i. i. nr rs not ' Lm be wen! up to them
into tin- ship, and the wini . and i b<

)
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were Far more astonied within themselves;
M for t hey understood not concerning the

loaves j for their heart was blinded.

:'3And when they had passed over, they
came into the land of Genezareth, and set to

the shore. 54And when they were gone out
of the boat, incontinent they knew him

:

"''and running through that whole country,

they began to carry about in couches those

that were ill at ease, where they heard he
was. "''And whit hersoever lie entered into

towns, or into villages or cities, they laid t he
sick in the streets, and besought him that

they might touch but the hem of hia gar-

ment: and as many as touched him, Here
made whole.

And there assembled together unto him
the Pharisees and certain of the Scribes,

coming from Jerusalem. -And when they
had seen certain of his disciples eat bread
with common hands, that is, not washed,
they blamed them. :i For the Pharisees and
all the Jews, unless they often wash their

hands, eat not, holding the tradition of the

Ancients :

4 and from the market, unless they

be washed, they eat not: and many other
things there be that were delivered unto
them to' observe; the washing of cups and
cruses, and of brasen vessels and beds.

•"'And the Pharisees and Scribes asked him,
M'hy do not thy disciples walk according to

the tradition of the Ancients, but they eat

bread with common hands? 6 Hut he an-
swering, said to them, Well did Ksay Pro-
phesy of you hypocrites, as it is written,

This people honoure/h me with their lips,

but /heir heart is far from me: ^and in

ruin do they worship me, teaching doctrines,

precepts <f men. i For leaving the com-
mandment of God, you hold the traditions

of men, the washings of cruses and cups,

and many other things you do like to these.

'And he said to them, Well do you frustrate

the precept of God, that you may observe
your own tradition. '" For .Moyses said.

Honour thij father and thy mother; and
lie that shall curse fa/her or mother, dying
let him die. " Hut you say, If a man Bay to

lather or mother, Corban, (which is a gift)

whatsoever proceedet h from me, shall profit

thee : '-and further you suffer him not to do
ought for his father or mother, "defeating
the word of God for your own tradition

which you have given forth; and many other
things of this sort you do.

"And calling again the multitude unto
him, he said to them, Hearmeall you, and
understand. ''Nothing is without a man
entering into him, that can detile him; but
the things that proceed from a man, those

are they that make a man common. "'If

any man have ears to hear, let him hear.
'"And when he was entered into the house
from the multitude, his Disoiplea asked him
the parable, l8And he suit h to them, So are

you also unskilful? Understand you not
that every thing from without, entering into

a man, cannot make him common :
19 because
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intra se stupebant : Non enim intellexerunt de panibus : 5 2

erat enim cor corum obcaecatum.

Et cum transfretassent, venerunt in terram Genesa- 53
reth, ct applicuerunt. Cumque egressi cssent de navi, 54
continuo cognoverunt cum: et percurrentes univer- 55
sain regionem illam, cccperunt in grabatis eos, qui se

male habebant, circumferre, ubi audiebant eum esse.

Et quocumque introibat, in vicos, vel in villas, aut 56
civitates, in plateis ponebant infinnos, et deprecabantur

eum, ut vel fimbriam vestimenti ejus tangerent, et

quotquot tangebant eum, salvi ficbant.

Et conveniunt ad eum Pharissei, et quidarn de Scribis, 7

venientes ab Ierosolyinis. Et cum vidissent quosdam 2

ex discipulis ejus communibus manibus, id est non
lotis, manducare panes, vituperaverunt. Pharissei 3
enim, et omnes Judasi, nisi crebro laverint manus, non
manducant, tenentes traditionem seniorum : et a foro 4
nisi baptizentur, non comedunt: et alia multa sunt,

qiue tradita sunt illis servare, baptismata calicum, et

urceorum, et ajramentorum, et lectorum : et interroga- 5

bant eum Pharisoei et Scribas: Quare discipuli tui non
ambulant juxta traditionem seniorum, sed communibus
manibus manducant panem ? At ille respondens, dixit 6
eis : Bene propbetavit Isaias de vobis hypocritis, sicut

scriptum est: Populushic labiis me lionorat, cor autem
eorum longe est a me. In vanum autem me colunt, 7
docentes doctrinas et pnecepta hominum. Relinquen- 8

tes enim mandatum Dei, tenctis traditionem hominum,
baptisinata urceorum et calicum: et alia similia his

facitis multa. Et dicebat illis: Bene irritum facitis 9
prtcceptum Dei, ut traditionem vest ram servetis.

Moyses enim dixit : Honora patrem tuum et matrcm 10

tuam. Et: Qui maledixerit patri, vel matri, morte

moriatur. Vos autem dicitis: Si dixerit homo patri, 11

aut matri, Corban, (quod est donum) quodeumque ex

me, tibi profuerit: et ultra non dimittitis eum quid- 12

quam facere patri suo, aut matri, rescindentes verbum 13

Dei per traditionem restrain, quam tradidistis: et

similia hujusmodi multa facitis.

Et advocans itcrum turbam, dicebat illis: Audite me 14

omnes, et intelligite. Nihil est extra hominem introiens 15

in eum,quod possit eum coinquinare, sed quae dehomine
procedunt ilia sunt, qine communicant hominem. Si 16

quia habet an res audiendi, audiat Et cum introisset 17

in domum a turba, interrogabant cum discipuli v}u<

parabolam. Et ait illis: Sic et vos imprudentesestis ? iS

Won intelligitis quia omnc extrinsecus introiens in

hominem, non potest eum communicare: quia non 19
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intrat in cor ejus, sed in ventrem vadit, ct in secessum

20 exit, purgans omnes escas ? Dicebat autem, quoniam
quas de homine exeunt, ilia communicant hominem.

21 Ab intus enim de corde hominum malae cogitationes

22 procedunt, adulteria, fornicationes, homicidia, furta,

avaritiae, nequitiae, dolus, impudicitiaa, oculus malus,

23 blasphemia, superbia, stultitia. Omnia haec mala ab

intus procedunt, et communicant hominem.

24 Et inde surgens abiit in fines Tyri et Sidonis: et

ingressus domum, neminem voluit scire, et non potuit

25 latere. Mulier enim statim ut audivit de eo, cujus

filia habebat spiritum immundum, intravit, et procidit

26 ad pedes ejus. Erat enim mulier Gentilis, Syropbcenissa

genere. Et rogabat eum ut daemonium ejiceret de

27 filia. ejus. Qui dixit illi: Sine prius saturari filios:

non est enim bonum sumere panem filiorum, et mittere

28 canibus. At ilia respondit, et dixit illi: Utique,

Domine, nam et catelli comedunt sub mensa de micia

29 puerorum. Et ait illi: Propter nunc sermonem vade,

30 exiit daemonium a filia tua. Et cum abiisset domum
suam, invenit puellam jacentem supra lectum, et

daemonium exiisse.

31 Et iterum exiens de finibus Tyri, venit per Sidonem

32 ad Mare Galilaeae inter medios fines Decapoleos. Et
adducunt ei surdum et mutum, et deprecabantur eum,

33 ut imponat illi manum. Et apprehendens eum de turba

seorsum, misit digitos suos in auriculas ejus: et exspuens,

34 tctigit linguam ejus: et suspicions in ccelum, ingemuit,

35 et ait illi: Ephpnetha, quod est adaperire. Et statim

apertae sunt aures ejus, et solutum est vinculum linguae

3^ ejus, et loquebatur recte. Et pnecepit illis ne cui dice-

rent Quanto autem eis praecipiebat, tanto magis plus

37 pnedieabant: et eo ampliua admirabantur, dicentes:

Bene omnia !• it: >t surdos fecit audire, et mutos
loqui.

8 In diebtu illis iterum cum turba multa eaeet, nee

haberent quod mandii'-arent, COnvocatU discipulis, ait

2 illis: misereor super turbam: quia ecee jam triduo

3- nee habent quod manducent: et si

din in domum suam, deficient in via:

4 quidam enim* de longe venerunt Et rerpon-

ducipuli mi; Unde illof quia potent hie

oibui in solitudine? Et inl

1

(» 11 i dixerunf : Septem : et p
it turt- 1 super terram. lit accipieni

'•t dabat diacipulu

7 - nut t in be, I j babebanl

apponi.

it entereth not into his heart, but goeth into
the belly, and is cast out into the privy,
purging all the meals? B But he said that
the things which come forth from a man,
they make a man common. ;i For from
within out of the heart of men proceed evil

cogitations, adulteries, fornications, murders,
"thefts, avarices, wickedness, guile, impu-
dicities, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, fool-

ishness. BA11 theseevils proceed from within,
and make a man common.

24And rising from thence he went into the
coasts of Tyre and Sidon; and entering into
a house, he would that no man should know,
and he could not be hid. *• For a woman
immediately as she heard of him, whose
daughter had an unclean spirit, entered in,

and fell down at his feet. -' For the woman
was a Gentile, a Syroplmcuician born. And
she besought him that he would cast forth

the devil out of her daughter. 'Who said

to her, Suffer first the children to be filled

;

for it is not good to take the children's

bread, and cast it to the dogs. a But she an-
swered, and said to him, Yea Lord; for the
whelps also eat under the table of the crumbs
of the children. wAnd he said to her, For
this saying go thy way, the devil is gone out
of thy daughter. 3"And when she was de-

parted into her house, she found the maid
lying upon the bed, and the devil gone out.

31And again going out of the coasts ofTyre,
lie came by Sidon to the sea of Galilee
through the midst of the coasts of Deeapolis.
•-And they bring to him one deaf and dumb;
and they besought him that he would im-
pose his hand upon him. '"And taking him
from the multitude apart, he put his fingers

into his ears; and spitting, touched his

tongue: 'and looking up unto heaven, he
groaned, and said to him, TSphphetha, which
IS, Be thou opened. "And immediately his

ears were opened, and the string of his tongue
was loosed, and he spake riL'lit. "And lie

commanded them not to tell anybody. But
how much he commanded them, so much
the more a great deal did they pul lisll it,

~> and so much the more did I hey wonder,

aying, lie hath done all things well: he
hath made both the deaf to hear, anil the

dumb to speak.

In those days again when there wai a

great multitude, and had nol whal to eal .

calling bia Disciples together, he saith to

them, -I have compassion upon the multi-

tude ; I to, three days they now en-

dure with me, neither have whal toeal .
'mid

ii l diimiaa them failing into their borne,

they will faint III the " i\ :
lor -ome of them

far "if. 'And his f)ia riplea aniwi red

him. Whence map a man till them here with

bread in the wildri \ ml hi' asked
!

1 . many loaTM lm\e Jt P Who
caul, Seven 'And • tandi d the mul-

titude to sil down upon the eround. \nd
, i'n ins 1 1. auk-' in'

to hia I haciplei for to "et

t In' 1 1 1, mid thej did Mi t In m before the

multitude, And the) had a few little 1

1, aud comiiiaiidi d them
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to be set before them. "And they did eat
and were filled ; and they took up that which
was left of the fragments, seven maunds.
,JAnd they that had eaten were about four
thousand; and lie dismissed them.

10 And immediately going up into the boat
with his Disciples, he came into the quarters
of Dalmanutha. ''And the Pharisees went
forth, and began to question with him, ask-
ing of him a sign from heaven: tempting him.
'-And groaning in spirit, he saith, Why doth
this generation ask a sign? Amen I say to
you, If a sign shall be given to this genera-
tion. ,3And leaving them, he went up again
into the boat, and passed beyond the strait.

''And they forgot to take bread ; and they
bad but one loaf with them in the boat.
15And he commanded them, saying, Look
•well and beware of the leaven of the Phari-
sees, and the leaven of Herod. ,6And they
reasoned among themselves, saying, Because
we have not bread. 1? Which Jesus knowing,
saith to them, Why do you reason, because
you have not bread? do you not yet know
nor understand? yet have ye your heart
blinded? l3 Having eyes, see you not? and
having ears, hear you not? Neither do you
remember? " When I brake five loaves
among five thousand

j
and how many baskets

full of fragments took you up? They say to
him, Twelve. "When also seven loaves
among four thousand, how many maunds of
fragments took you up? And they say to
him, Seven. 2lAnd he said to them, How do
you not yet understand ?

~And they come to Bethsaida : and they
bring to him one blind, and desired him that
he would touch him. '-'And taking the hand
of the blind, he led him forth out of the
town; and spitting into his eyes, imposing
his hands, he asked him if he saw anything.
-'And looking up, he said, I see men as it

were trees, walking. -'Alter that again he
imposed his hands upon his eyes, and ho
began to see, and was restored, so that he saw
all things clearly. '-'And lie sent him into

his house, saying. Go into thy house ; and if

thou enter into the town, tell nobody.

2"And Jesus went forth and his T>isciples

into the towns of Ca'suroi-l'hilippi : and in

the way he asked his Disciples, saving to
them, Whom do men Bay that I am? " who
answered him, saying, John the Baptist, some
Elias, and othersome as it were one of the
Prophets. -'Then he saith to them, But
whom do you say that I am ? Peter answer-
ing, said to him, Thou art Christ. ;,'And he
threatened them that they should not tell any
man of him.

•'And he began to teach them, that the
Son of man must suffer many things, and be
rejected of the Ancients and of the high
Priests and the Scribes, and he killed; and
after three days rise again. :i-And he spake
the word openly. And IVter taking nun,
began to rebuke him. a'Who turning, and

Et manducaverunt, et saturati sunt, et sustulcrunt 8

quod superaverat de fragmentis, scptem sportas. Erant 9
autem qui manducaverant, quasi quattuor millia: et

dimisit eos.

Et statim ascendens n avim cum discipulis suis, venit 10

in partes Dalmanutha. Et cxierunt Pharisaei , et coepe- I I

runt conquirere cum eo, quasrentes ab illo signum de

coelo, tentanteseum. Et ingemiscens spiritu, ait: Quid 12

generatio ista signum quajrit? Amen dico vobis, si

dabitur generationi isti signum. Et dimittens eos, 13

ascendit iterum navim, et abiit trans fretum.

Et obliti sunt panes sumere : et nisi unum panem non 14

habebant secum in navi. Et praecipiebat eis, dicens: 15

Videte, et cavete a fermento Pharisaeorum, et fermento

Herodis. Et cogitabant ad alterutrum, dicentcs: Quia 16

panes non habemus. Quo cognito, ait illis Jesus: Quid 17

cogitatis, quia panes non habetis? nondum cognoscitis

nee intelligitis? adhuc caecatum habetis cor vestrum?

Oculos habentes non videtis? et aures habentis non 18

auditis? Nee recordamini, quando quinque panes fregi 19

in quinque millia: quot cophinos fragmentorum plenos

sustulistis? Dicunt ei: Duodecim. Quando et septem 20
panes in quattuor millia: quot sportas fragmentorum

tulistis? Et dicunt ei : Septem. Et dicebat eis : Quo- 21

modo nondum intelligitis?

Et veniunt Bethsaidam, et ad ducunt ei caecum, et 22

rogabant eum ut ilium tangeret. Et apprchensa manu 23
caeci, eduxit eum extra victim: et expuens in oculos

ejus, impositis manibus suis, interrogavit eum si quid

vidcret. Etaspiciens, ait: Video homines vclut arbores 24
ambulantcs. Deinde iterum imposuit manus super 25

oculos ejus: et ccepit videre: et restitutus est ita ut

clinc videret omnia. Et misit ilium in domiim suam, 26

dicens: Vadc in domum tuam: et si in vicuin introieris,

nemini dixeris.

Et egressus est Jesus et discipuli ejus in castella 27
Caesareae Philippi: et in via interrogabat discipulos

suos, dicens eis: Quern me dicunt esse homines? Qui 28

lcsponderunt illi, dicentes: Joannem Baptistam, alii

Kliam, alii vcro quasi unum de prophetis. Tunc dicit 29
illis: Vos vcro quern me esse dicitis? Eespondcns

Petrus, ait ei : Tu cs Christus. Et comminatus est eis, 30
ne cui diccrent de illo.

Et cocpit docerc eos quoniam oportet filium hominis 3 1

pati multa, et reprobari a senioribus, et a summis saeer-

dotibus, el Scribis, et occidi : et post tres dies resurgere.

El palam verbum loquebatur. Et apprehendens eum 32
Petrus, coupit increpare eum. Qui conversus, et videns 23
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discipulos suos, comminatus est Petro, dicens: Yade
retro me satana, quoniam non sapis quae Dei sunt, sed

34 quae sunt liominum. Et convocata turba cum discipulis

sius, dixit eis: Si quis vult me sequi, deneget semet-

35 ipsum : et tollat crucem suam, et sequatur me. Qui enim
voluerit animam suam salvam facere, perdet earn : qui

autem perdiderit animam suam propter me et Evan-

36 gelium, salvam faciet earn. Quid enim proderit homini,

si lucretur mundum totum: et detrimentum animae

37 suae faciat? Aut quid dabit homo commutationis pro

anima sua ? Qui enim me confusus fuerit, et verba mea
38 in generatione ista adultera et peccatrice: et filius

hominis confundetur eum, cum venerit in gloria patris

sui cum angelis Sanctis.

39 Et dicebat illis: Amen dico vobis, quia sunt quidam
de hie stantibus, qui non gustabunt mortem donee
videant regnum Dei veniens in virtute.

9 Et post dies sex assumit Jesus Petrum, et Jacobum,
et Joannem : et ducit illos in montem excelsum se-

2 orsum solos, et transfiguratus est coram ipsis. Etvesti-

menta ejus facta sunt splendentia, et Candida nimis

velut nix, qualia fullo non potest super terram Candida

3 facere. Et apparuit illis Elias cum Moyse : et erant

4 loquentes cum Jesu. Et respondens Petrus, ait Jesu:

Kabbi, bonum est nos hie esse: et faciamus tria taber-

n-tcula, Tibi unum, et Moysi unum, et Eliae unum.

5 Xon enim scicbat quid diceret: erant enim timore

Oexterriti: et facta est nubes obumbrans eos: et venit

vox de nube, dicens: Hie est Filius meus charissimus:

7 audite ilium. Et statim circumspicientes, neminem
8 amplius viderunt, nisi Jesum tantum secum. Et, de-

Bcendentibus illis de monte, praecepit illis no cuiquam,

quae vidissent, narrarent: nisi cum Filius hominis a

9 mor irrcxerit. Et verbum continucrunt apud
se; conqmrenteBqaidenet: Cinnamon urrexerit.

10 Et interrogabant eum, dicentes: Quid ergo dicunt
- .ib;r;, quia Elian) oportet venire primum?

ri ' pondens, ait illis: Elias com venerit primo, re-

stitu'-t omnia: <-.t qttomodo pcriptum est in 1- ilium

12 hominis, otmnlta patiatur, <:t contemnatur. Sed dico

nit (et fecerunt illi qtUBCumque
voluem • it scriptam est de

13 El ipuloa Buofl, vidit turbam magnam
mquin im illis. Et con-

Ji stnpt

1 5 < 1 salutabanl eum, Et inter-
1

lid int< mquiritis? I !t n pendens
rba, dixit: ittuli filium meum ad

Makk VIII. 34—IX. 16.

seeing his Disciples, threatened Peter, sav-
ing, Go behind me Satan, because thou
savourest not the tilings that are of God, but
that are of men. 34And calling the multi-
tude together with his Disciples, he said to
them, If any man will follow me, let him
deny himself, and take up his cross, and
follow me. M For he that will save his life,

shall lose it: and he that shall lose his life

for me and the Gospel, shall save it. ^For
what shall it profit a man, if he gain the
whole world, and suffer damage of his soul ?
Or what permutation shall a man give for

his soul ? ** For he that shall be ashamed of
me, and of my words in this adulterous and
sinful generation, the Son of man also will be
ashamed of him, when he shall come in the
glory.of his father with the holy Angels.

And he said to them, Amen I say to you,
that there be some of them that stand here,
which shall not taste of death, until they
see the kingdom of God coming in power.

2And after six days Jesus taketh Peter and
James and John : and bringeth them alone
into a high mountain apart, and was trans-
figured before them. "And his garments
were made glistering and white exceedingly
as snow, the like whereof a fuller cannot
make white upon the earth. 4And there
appeared to them Elias with Moyses: and
they were talking with Jesus. 6And Peter
answering, said to Jesus, Rabbi, it is good
for us to be here: and let us make three
tabernacles, one for thee, and one for Moyses,
and one for Elias. 6 For he knew not what
he said: for they were frighted with fear:
''and there was a cloud overshadowing them,
and a voice came out of the cloud, Baying,
This is my Son most dear: hear ye him.
sAnd immediately looking about, they saw
no man any more but Jesus only with them.
And as they descended from the mountain,
he commanded them that they should not tell

any man what things they had seen: but
when the Bon of man shall be risen again
from the dead. '"And they kept in the word
with themselves! questioning together what
that should be, token he shall be risenfrom
the d

"And they aaked him. saying, Wind, say
the Pharisees then, and the Scribes, that
Elias must come first? "Who answering
said to them, Elias when he oometh Brat,

shall restore all things; and how it is

written of the Son or man, that he shall

h 11 Hit many things and b mdemned. '•'lint

I say to yon that Elias also is come (and
they have done to bim whatsoever they

.Id) as it is wnl ten of him.

"\nd ooming to ins Disciples, be saw a
milt ii ude about thi m, and i be Scribes

til I hem. ' 'And fori liwil h all

.
uas BStOnied, and

much "find and niiiniiiK to hnn, -Minted

him. "And he asked them, Whal do you
n oi inn \ 11. 1 one of the

multitude aus« r, 1 hare
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brought my son to tliee, having a dumb
spirit, w Who, wheresoever lie taketh him,
dasheth him, and lie foametli, and gnasheth
with the teeth, and withereth : and 1 spake
to thy Disciples to cast him out, and they
could not. 10 Who answering them, sain,

O incredulous generation, how long shall I

be with you? how long shall I suffer you?
bring him unto me. iuAnd they brought
him. And when he had seen him, imme-
diately the spirit troubled him: and being
thrown upon the ground, he tumbled Coam-
ing. - 1 And he asked his lather. How long
time is it since this hath chanced unto him?
But ho said, From his infancy: Band often-

times hath he cast him into fire and into

waters, to destroy him; but if thou canst
anything, help us, having compassion on us.
21And Jesus said to him, If thou canst be-

lieve, all things are possible to him that
believeth. 2,And incontinent the father of
the boy crying out, with tears said, [ do
believe, Lord: help my incredulity. "'And
when Jesus saw the people running together,

lie threatened the unclean spirit, Baying to

him, Deaf and dumb spirit, I command
thee, go out of him, and enter not any more
into him. -'And crying out, and greatly

tearing him, he went out of him, and he
became as dead, so that many said, That
he is dead. -'"But .lesus holding his hand,
lifted him up, and he rose. - sAnd when he
was entered into the house, his Disciples
secretly asked him, Why could not we cast

him out? - ,JAnd he said to them, This kind
can go out by nothing, but by prayer and
fasting.

3nAnd departing thence they passed by
Galilee, neither would he that any man
should know. :,lAml he taught his Disciples,
and said to them, That the Son of man
shall be betrayed into the hands of men,
and they shall kill him, and being killed, the
third day he shall rise again. 3: But they
knew not the word; and they were
to ask him.

lfraid

"And they came to Capharnaum. "Who,
when he was in the house, asked them,
What did you treat of in the way? 3I Hut
they held their peace; for in the way they
had disputed among themselves, which of
them should he the greater. :'\Vud sitting
down, he called the Twelve, and saith to
them, If any man will be first, he shall be
last of all, and the minister of all. "And
taking a child, he set him in the midst of
them. Whom when he had embraced, he
said to them, "Whosoever shall receive one
of such children in my name, reoeiveth me;
and whosoever shall receive me, reoeiveth
not me, but him that sent me.

38 John answered him, saying, Master we
Ban one casting out devils in thy name
who followeth not us, and we prohibited
him. 'Mint Jesus said, Do not prohibit
him : for there is no man that doth a miracle
in my name, and can soon speak ill of me

;

"for he that is not against you, is for you.M For whosoever shall give you to drink a
cup of water in my name, because you are

te habentcm spirltum mutum: qui ubicumque cum \J
apprehendcrit, allidit ilium, ct spumat, et stridet den-

tibus, et arescit: et dixi discipulis tuisut ejicerent ilium,

et non potuerunt. Qui respondens eis, dixit: gene- 18

ratio incrcdula, quamdiu apud vos ero? quamdiu vos

patiar? afierte ilium ad me. Et attulerunt cum. Et 19
cum vidisset eum, statim spiritus conturbavit ilium:

et elisus in terram, volutabatur spumans. Et inter- 20
rogavit patrem ejus: Quantum temporis est ex quo ei

hoc accidit? At ille ait: Ab infantia. Et frequenter 21

eum in ignem et in aquas misit, ut eum perderet: sed

si quid potcs, adjuva nos, misertus nostri. Jesus autem 22

ait illi: Si potes credere, omnia possibilia sunt credenti.

Et continuo exclamans pater pueri cum laerymis aiebat: 23
Credo, Domine, adjuva incredulitatcm meam. Et cum 24
videret Jesus concurrentem turbam, comminatus est

spiritui iminundo, dicens illi: Surde et mute spiritus,

ego praecipio tibi, exi ab eo; et amplius ne introeas in

eum. Et exclamans, et multum discerpens eum, exiit 25

ab eo, et factus est sicut mortuus, ita ut multi dicerent:

Quia mortuus est. Jesus autem, tenens manum ejus, 26
elevavit eum, ct surrcxit. Et cum introisset in domum, 27
discipuli ejus secrcto interrogabant eum : < }uare nos non
potuimus ejicere eum? Et dixit illis: Hoc genus in 28
nullo potest exire, nisi in oratione. et jejunio.

Et hide profecti praetergrediebantur Galilaeara: ncc 29
volebat quemquam scire. Docebat autem discipulos 30
suos, et dicebat illis: Quoniam filius hominis tradctur

in manus hominum, et Occident eum, et occisus tertia

die resurget. At illi ignorabant verbum : et timebant 3

1

lnterrogare cum.

Et venerunt Capharnaum. Qui cum domi esscnt, 32

iriterrogabat cos: Quid in via tractabatis? At illi tace- a
bant: siquidem in via inter se disputaverant, quiseorum
major csset. Et residens vocavit duodecim, et ait illis: 34
Si quis vult primus esse, erit omnium novueimus, ct

omnium minister. Et accipiens puerum, statuit eum 35
in medio corum: quern cum complcxus csset, ait illis:

Quisquia unum ex hujusmodi pueru receperit in nomine 36
nico, me rccipit: et quicumque me susceperit, non me
BUScipit, sed cum, qui misit me.

Respondit illi Joannes, dicens: Magister, vidimus ^"J

quemdam in nomine tuo ejicientem dannonia, qui non
scquitur nos, et prohibuimus eum. Jesus autem ait: 38
Nolite prohibere eum; nemo est enim qui (aciat virtutem

in nomine meo, et possit cito male loqui de me. Qui 39
enim non est adverenm vos pro vobis est. Quis-quis 40
enim potum dederit vobis caliecm aqiue in nomine meo,
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quia Christi estis: amen dico vobis, non perdet merce-

41 dem suam. Et quisquis scandalizaverit unum ex his

pusillis credentibus in me: bonum est ei magis si cir-

cumdaretur mola asinaria colloejus, et in mare mittere-

42 tur. Et si scandalizaverit te manus tua, abscinde illam

:

bonum est tibi debilem introire in vitam, quam duas manus
habentem ire in gehennam, in ignem inextinguibilem

:

43 ubi vermis eorum non moritur, et ignis non extinguitur.

44 Et si pes tuustescandalizat,amputa ilium: bonum est tibi

claudum introire in vitam aeternam, quam duos pedes

45 habentem mitti in gehennam ignis inextinguibilis : ubi

vermis eorum non moritur, et ignis non extinguitur.

46 Quod si oculus tuus scandalizat te, ejice eum: bonum
est tibi luscum introire in regnum Dei, quam duos

47 oculos habentem mitti in gehennam ignis : ubi vermis

48 eorum non moritur, et ignis non extinguitur. Omnis
enim igne salietur, et omnis victima sale salietur.

49 Bonum est sal: quod si sal insulsum fuerit: in quo
illud condietis? Habete in vobis sal, et pacem habete

inter vos.

10 Et inde exsurgens venit in fines Judseae ultra Jor-

danem : et conveniunt iterum turbse ad eum; et sicut

2 consueverat, iterum docebat illos. Et accedentes

Pharisaei interrogabant eum: Si licet viro uxorcm

3 dimittere: tentantes eum. At ille respondens, dixit eis:

4 Quid vobis pnecepit Moyses? Qui dixerunt: Moyses

5 permisit libellum repudii scribere, et dimittere. Qmbus
mdens Jesus, ait: Ad duritiam cordis vestri scripsit

Cj vobis pneceptum istud. Ab initio autem creaturae mas-

7 culum et fcminam fecit eos Deus. Propter hoc relin-

quet homo patrem suum et matrem, et adliierebit ad

8 uxorem suam : Kt < runt duo in carne una. Itaque

(j jam non sunt duo, sed una caro. Quod ergo Deus con-

junxit, homo non .'-'.•pant.

10 Et in domo iterum discipuli ejus de codem intcrro-

1 1 gaverunt eum. Et ait iilis: Quicumquc dimif

uxorem suam, et aliam duxerit, adulterium committit

mi. Et ri uxor dimiserit virum suum, et alii

nupserit, moBehatur.

13 • ofierebant ill! parvulos, at tangeret ill"-. Discipuli

14 BUtem commiuabantur ofierentibus, Quoscum viden 1

is, indij lit, et ait illi.-: S i 1 1 i
t « parvuloe venire

irohibueriti liuni enim esl regnum

15 Dei Amen dico Tobis: Quisquis non receperit regnum
•••ulufi, non intrabit in illud. El com-

pies super illoi benedice-

17 Et ( -ui/i 'gressus estx-t in riam, pi oi quidatn

Mark IX. 42—X. 17.

Christ's : amen I say to you, he shall not
lose his reward. 4-And whosoever shall
scandalize one of these little ones believing
in me; it is good for him rather ifa millstone
were put about his neck, and he were cast
into the sea. °And it' thy hand scandalize
thee, cut it off; it is good for thee to enter
into life, maimed, than having two hands
to go into hell, into the fire unquenchable,
44 where their worm dieth not, and the lire

quencheth not. "And if thy foot scan-
dalize thee, chop it off; it is good for t hoc
to enter into life everlasting, lame, rather
than having two feet, to be cast into the hell
of unquenchable fire, * where their worm
dieth not, and the fire quencheth not. 4'And
if thine eye scandalize thee, cast it out ; it is

good for thee with one eye to enter into the
kingdom of God, rather than having two
eves, to be cast into the hell of fire,

4l where
their worm dieth not, and the fire quencheth
not. 49 For every one shall be salted with
fire: and every victim shall be sailed with
salt. 5u Salt is good; but if the salt shall be
unseasoned, wherewith will you season it f

Have salt in you, and have peace among
you.

And rising up thence, he cometh into the
coasts of Jewrie beyond Jordan : and the
multitudes assemble again unto him, and as
he was accustomed, again lie taught them.
-And the Pharisees coming near, asked him.
Is it lawful Cora man to dismiss his wife?
tempting him. 3 But he answering, said to
them, What did Moyses command you?
4 Who said, Moyses permitted to write a bill

of divorce, and to dismiss her. 6 To whom
Jesus answering, said, For the hardness of
your heart he wrote you this precept; "but
from the beginning of the creation God made
them male and female. 7 For this cause,man
shall leave liis father and mother, and shall

oli an' to his wife, 8and they two shull be in

one flesh; therefore now they are not two,
Iml one flesh. 'Thai therefore' which God
hath joined together, let not man separate.

1 And in the house again his Disciples

asked him of the same thing. "And he Saith

to them, Whosoever dismisseth his u ife and
marrieth another, committeth adulter] upon
her, "And if the wife dismiss her husband,
aii' I marry another, she commit tcth adult try.

"And they offered to him young ohildren,

that he might touoh them, And the Disciples

threatened those thai offi red them. " \\ hom
when Jesus saw.he took ii ill, and said to

them, Buffer the little children to come unto

me, and prohibit them notj for the kingdom
ueh '

• \uirii I m\ to you:
Whosoever receiveth not the kingdom "t

Qod ee a little ohild, shall not enter into it.

'' Lnd embracing them, and imposing bands
upon them, be bleated 1 hem.

1 win 11 be »ii 'ih in 1 he way,
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a certain man running forth and kneeling
before him asked him, Good Master, what
shall I do that I may receive life everlasting?
l!*And Jesus said to him, Why callest thou
me good ? None is good but one, God.
19 Thou knowest the commandments, Com-
mit not adultery. Kill not. Steal not, Bear not
false witness, do no frarid, Honour thy
father and mother. '-°But lie answering,
said to him. Master, all these things 1 have
observed from my youth. 2:And Jesus be-

holding him, loved him, and said to him,
One thing is wanting unto thee: go, sell

whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor,

and thou shalt have treasure in heaven : and
come, follow me. --'Who being stricken sad
at the word, went away sorrowful ; for he had
many possessions. :3 And Jesus looking
about, sait.li to his Disciples, How hardly
shall they that have money, enter into the
kingdom of God! MAnd the Disciples were
astonied at his words. But Jesus again
answering, saith to them, Children, how hard
it is for them that trust in money, to enter
into the kingdom of God !

a It is easier for

a camel to pass through a needle's eye, than
for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of
God. -6 Who marvelled more, saying to
themselves, And who can be saved? 2'"And
Jesus beholding them, saith, With men it is

impossible; but not with God; forall things
are possible with God. -Wild Peter began
to say unto him, Behold, we have left all

things, and have followed thee. 2J Jesus an-
swering, said, Amen 1 say to you, there is no
man which hath left house, or brethren, or
sisters, or father, or mother, or children, or
lands, for mo and for the Gospel, 3U that shall

not receive an hundred times so much now
in this time; houses, and brethren, and
sisters, and mothers.and children, and lands,

with persecutions; and in the world to come
life everlasting. 31 But many that are first,

shall be last ; and the last, first.

3-And they were in the way going up to
Jerusalem : and Jesus went before them, and
they were astonied; and following, were
afraid. And taking again the Twelve, he
began to tell them the things that should
beta] him. ::i That, behold we go up to Jeru-
salem, and the .Son of man shall he betrayed
to the chief Priests, and to the Scribes and
Ancients, and they shall condemn him to
death, and shall deliver him to the Gentiles,
84 and they shall mock him, and spit on him,
and scourge him, and kill him, and the third
day he shall rise again.

•And there come to him James and John
the sons of Zebcdee, saying, Master, we will

thai what thing soever we shall ask, thou do
it to us. 3 'But he said to them. What will

you that I do to you? :,'"And they said,

Grant to us that we may sit, one on thy right
hand, and the other on thy left hand, in thy
glory. -'And Jesus said to them. You wot
not what you ask: can you drink the cup
that 1 dnnk ; or he baptized with the baptism
wherewith 1 am baptized ? ^But they said

genu flexo ante cum, rogabat cum: Magister bone,

quid laeiamutvitam scternam percipiam? Jesus autem 1

8

dixit ei: Quid me dicis bonum? Nemo bonus, nisi

unus Deus. Praecepta nosti: Ne adulteres, Ne occidas, 19
Nc fureris, Ke falsum testimonium dixeris, Ne fraudem

feceris, Honora patrcm tuum et matrem. At ille re- 20
spondens, ait illi: Magister, haec omnia observavi a

juventute mea. Jesus autem intuitus cum, dilexit eum, 2

1

et dixit ei: Unum tibi deest: vade, qusecumque habes

vende, et da paupcribus, et babebis thesauruin in coelo:

et veni, sequere me. Qui contristatus in verbo, abiit 22

mcerens: erat enim habens multas possessiones. Et 23
circumspiciens Jesus, ait discipulis suis: Quam difficile

qui pecunias habent, in regnum Dei introibunt ! Dis- 24
cipuli autem obstupescebant in verbis ejus. At Jesus

rursus respondens ait illis: Filioli, quam difficile est,

confidentes in pecuniis in regnum Dei introire ! Facilius 25
est, camelum per foramen acus transire, quam divitem

intrare in regnum Dei. Qui magis admirabantur, di- 26
centcs ad semetipsos: Et quis potest Balvus fieri? Et 2"]

intuens illos Jesus, ait: Apud homines impossibile est,

sed non apud Deum : omnia enim possibilia sunt apud
Deum. Et coepit ei Petrus dicere: Ecce nos dimisimus 28
omnia, et secuti sumus te. Respondens Jesus, ait : Amen 29
dico vobis : Nemo est, qui reliqucret domum, aut fratres,

aut sorores, aut patrem, aut matrem, aut alios, aut agros

propter me, et propter Evangclium, qui non accipiat 30
centies tantum, nunc in tempore hoc: domos, et fratres,

et sorores, et matres, et filios, et agros, cum persccu-

tionibus, et in saiculo futuro vitam aiternam. Multi 31
autem erunt primi novissimi, et novissimi primi. Erant

autem in via ascendentes Ierosolymam : et praoedebat

illos Jesus, et stupebant: et sequentes timebunt. Et
assumens iterum duodecim, cccpit illis dicere qiueessent

ei eventura.

Quia ecce ascendimus Ierosolymam, et Filiua hominis 33
tradetur principibus saccrdotum,et Scribis.et senioribus,

et damnabunt eum morte, et tradont eum gentibus: Et 34
illudent ei, et conspuent eum, et ilagellabunt eum, ct

interfieient cum: et tertia die resurget

Et accedunt ad cum Jacobus et Joannes filii Zebedau, 35
d'n cntes: Magister, volumus lit, quodcumque pcti-

erimus, facias nobis. At ille dixit eis: Quid vultis ut 36
faciara vobis? Et dizerunt: Da nobis, ut unus ad 37
dexteram tuam, et alius ad sinistram tuam sedeamus in

gloria tua. Jesus autem ait cis: Nescitifl quid petatis: ^8
-tis bibcre calicem, quem ego bibo: aut baptismo.

que ego baptizor, baptizari ? At illi dixerunt ei : 39

32
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possumus. Jesus autem ait eis : Calicem quidem, quem
ego bibo, bibetis; et baptismo, quo ego baptizor, bapti-

40 zabiraini: sedere autem ad dexteram meam, vel ad

sinistram, non est meum dare vobis, sed quibus paratum

41 est. Et audientes decern coeperunt indignari de Jacobo,

42 et Joanne. Jesus autem vocans eos, ait illis: Scitis

quia hi, qui videntur principari gentibus, dominantur

eis: et principes eorum potestatem habent ipsorum.

43 Non ita est autem in vobis, sed quicumque voluerit fieri

44 major, erit vester minister. Et quicumque voluerit in

45 vobis primus esse, erit omnium servus. Nam et Filius

hominis non venit ut ministraretur ei, sed ut minis-

traret, et daret animam suam redemptionem pro multis.

46 Et veniunt Jericho: et proficiscente eo de Jericho, et

discipulis ejus, et plurima multitudine, filius Timasi

47 Bartimaeus caecus, sedebat juxta viam mendicans. Qui

cum audisset quia Jesus Xazarenus est, ccepit clamare,

48 et dicere : Jesu fill David, miserere mei. Et commina-
bantur ei multi ut taceret. At ille multo magis clamabat

:

49 Fili David, miserere mei. Et stans Jesus prsecepit ilium

vocari. Et vocant caecum dicentes ei: Animaequior

50esto: surge, vocat te. Qui projecto vestimento suo

5

1

exiliens, venit ad eum. Et respondens Jesus dixit

ill L
- Quid tibi vis faciam? Caecus autem dixit ei : Rab-

52 boni, ut videam. Jesus autem ait illi: Vade, fides tua

te salvum fecit. Et confestim vidit, et sequebatur eum
in via.

11 Et cum appropinquarent Ierosolymae, et Bethaniae

ad montem Olivarum, mittit duos ex discipulis suis,

2 et ait illis: Ite in castellum, quod contra vos est, et sta-

tim introeuntes illuc, invenietis pullum ligatum, super

quoin nemo adhuo hominum sedit: solvite ilium, et

3adducite: et si quis vobis dixerit: Quid facitis? dicite,

quia Domino necessarius est : et continuo ilium diinittet

4 hue. Et abetintei invenerunt pullum ligatum ante

5 junuam foris in bivio: et Bolvont eum. Et quidam de
illic stantibus dicebant illis: Quid facitis solventcs pul-

6 lum? Qui dixerunt ebeicut pneceperat illis Jesus, et

7 dimiserunt eis. Et dwxerunt pullum ud Jeeam: et

imponunt illi reatiinenta bus, et sedit mpei euro.

8 Multi aut'-n ia Btraverunt in via: alii autem

9 I at de arboribus, el rternebant in via. Et
qui pra et qui sequebantur clamabant, dicentes:

10 Hoaanna! lictus, qui venit in nomine Domini:
ben riuni p tri David:

1

1

1

1

Et introh il I ilymam in tern-

()Iurn : el 1 ircu tnnibuB, cum j

• m cum duodecim.

to him, We can. And Jesus said to tliem,
The cup indeed which I drink, you shall
drink ; and with the baptism wherewith I
am baptized, shall you be baptized :

~° but
to sit on my right hand or on my left, is not
mine to give unto you, but to whom it is

prepared. 41And the ten hearing, began to
be displeased at James and John. 4-Aud
Jesus calling them, saith to them, You
know that they which seem to rule over the
gentiles, overrule them ; and their Princes
have power over them. 43 But it is not so
in you ; but whosoever will be greater, shall
be your minister :

4I and whosoever will be
first among you, shall be the servant of all.
45 For the Son of man also is not come to
be ministered unto, but to minister, and to
give his life a redemption for many.

'"'And they come to Jericho: and when
he departed from Jericho, and his Disciples,
and a very great multitude, the son of Ti-
mseus, Bar-timseus the_ blind man, sat by
the wayside begging. 4i"Who when he had
heard that it is Jesus of Nazareth, he began
to cry, and to say, Jesus, son of David, have
mercy upon me. 43And many threatened
him, to hold his peace; but he cried much
more, Son of David, have mercy upon me.
49And Jesus standing still commanded him to

be called. And they call the blind man,
saying to him, Be of better comfort, arise,

he calleth thee. b" Who casting off his gar-

ment, leapt up, and came to him. 61 And
Jesus answering, said to him,What wilt thou
that I do unto thee? And the blind man
said to him, Rabboni, that I may see. 6'-And

Jesus said to him, Go thy ways, thy faith

hath made thee safe. And forthwith he
saw, and followed him in the way.

And when they came nigh unto Jerusalem
and Bethania to Mount-olivet, he sendelli

two of his Disciples, -and saith to them, Go
into the town that is against you, and im-

mediately entering in thither, you shall find

a colt tied, upon which no man yet hath
sitten ; loose him, and bring him. 'Ami il

any man shall say to you, What do you?
say that he is needful for our Lord: ami
incontinent he will send him hither. 'And
going their ways, they found tin' colt tied

the gate without, in the meeting of
two ways: and they loose him. 'Ami certain

of them that stood there, said to them.
What do you loosing the coll ? '' Who said

to tbem as JeSUI had commanded them:
and they did let him go with them. 7 All(l

they brought the colt to Je*01 ; and lhe\

lay their garment! upon him, and he Ml
upon him. 'And many ipread their gar-

ment! in the Way : and others did cut

boughi from the tree-., mid itrewed them
in the way. 'And thej that went before and
the] thai followed, oned, taring, Hotanna

!

, In- Hull rami III in (hi H'tiitr i,J' nur

I.< 1 ril ,

'"/,/' :\>il it 1 lorn <ii' our
father hand thai cometh ; Hotanna m
thr highettl "And he entered Jerusalem.
into the temple 1 ami Inning viewed all

tliingi round about, when now tin' evening

hour " 1 •' >m nt fori b into Beth-
uma With the 1 mi
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'-And the next day when they departed

from Bethania, lie was an hungred. uAnd
when lie had Been afar off a fig-tree having
Leaves, lie came if happily ho could find any-
thing on it. And when he was come to it,

he found nothing hut leaves, for it was not

the time for figs.
1,And answering he said

to it, Now no man eat fruit of thee any more
for ever. And his Disciples heard it.

15And
they come to Jerusalem.

And when lie wa9 entered into the tem-
ple, he began to cast out them that sold and
Bought in the temple, and the tables of the
bankers, and the chairs of them that sold

pigeons he overthrew; l6 and he suffered

not that any man should carry a vessel

through the temple: '''and he taught, saying

to them, Is it not written, That my house
shall be called the house of prayer to all

nations ! But you hare made it a den of
thieves. u Which when the chief Priests

and the Scribes had heard, they sought how
they might destroy him; for they were afraid

of him, because the whole multitude was in

admiration upon his doctrine, 19And when
evening was come, be went forth out of the

city.

'-"And when they passed by in the morning,
they saw the fig-tree withered from the roots.

-'And Peter remembering, said to him,
Rabbi, behold the fig-tree that thou didst
curse, is withered. --And Jesus answering
saith to them, Have faith of God. aAmeri
I say to you, that whosoever shall say to

this mountain, Be taken up and be cast into

the sea, and shall not stagger in his heart,

but believe (hat whatsoever he saith, shall

be done: it shall be done unto him. :4 There-

fore 1 suy to you, all things whatsoever you
ask, praying, believe that you shall receive,

and they shall come unto you. -'And when
you shall stand to pray, forgive if you have
ought againstany man: thai also your father

which is in heaven, may forgive you your
sins. -''If so he that you will not forgive,

neither will your father that is in heaven,
forgive you your sins. -'"And they comeagain
to Jerusalem.

And when he walked in the temple, there

come to him the chief Priests and the
Scribes and the Ancients, - s and they say to

him, In what power doest thou these things?

and who hath given thee this power, that
thou shouldest do these' things? -'And
Jesus answering, Baid to them, I also will

ask you one word, and answer you me: and
1 will tell you in what power 1 do these

things. "The baptism of John, was it from
heaven, or from men? answer me. n But
they thought with themselves, saving, If we
say, From heaven; he will say, Why then
did you not believe him? :r If we say. From
men; they feared the people: for all accounted
John that he was indeed a Prophet. Lnd
they answering, say to Jesus, \\e know not.

And Jesus answering saith to them, Neit her

do I tell you in what power 1 do these
things.

And he began to speak to them in para-
bles. A man planted a vineyard, and made
a hedge ubout it, and digged a trough, and

Et alia die cum exircnt a Bethania, esuriit. 12

Cumque vidisset a longe ficum habentem folia, venit si 13
quid forte inveniret in ea: et cum venisset ad earn, nihil

invenit praeter folia: noii enim erat tempus ficorum.

Et respondens dixit ei: Jam non amplius in aeteruum 14
ex tc fructum quisquam manducet. Et audiebant

disci puli ejus. Et veniunt Ierosolymam. 15

Etcum introisset in templum, ccepit cjicere vendentes

et ementes in templo: et mensas numulariorum, et

cathedras vendentium coluinbas, evertit. Et non sinebat 16

ut quisquam transferret vas per templum: Et docebat, 17

dieens eis: Konne scriptum est: Quia domus mea,

domus orationis voeabitur omnibus gentibus? Vos
autem fecistis earn speluncam latronum. Quo audito 18

principes sacerdotum, et Scribae quanebant quomodo
eum pcrdercnt, timebant enim cum, quoniam univi

turba admirabatur super doctrina ejus. Et cum vespera 19
facta esset, cgrediebatur de civitatc.

Et cum mane transirent viderunt ficum aridam fac- 20
tarn a radicibus. Et recordatus Petrus, dixit ei: Rabbi, 21

ecce ficus, cui maledixisti, aruit. Et respondens Jesus 22

ait illis: Habete fidem Dei. Amen dico vobis, quia 23
quicumque dixerit huic monti: Tollerc, et mittere in

mare, et non haesitaverit in corde suo, sed crcdidcrit,

quia quodcumque dixerit fiat, fiet ei. Proptcrea dico 24
vobis, omnia quaecumquc orantes petitis, credite quia

accipietis, et evenient vobis. Et cum stabitis ad oran- 25

dum, dimittite si quid habctis adversus aliquem: ut

et Pater vester qui in coelis est, dimittat vobis peccata

vestra. Quod si vos non dimiseritis: nee Pater vester, 26
qui in ccelis est, dimittet vobis peccata vestra. Et veniunt 27
rursus Ierosolymam.

Et cum ambularetin templo, acceduntad eum Bummi
sacerdotes, et Scribae, etseniores: Et dicunt ei: In qua 28

potestate haec facis? et quis dedit tibi banc potestatem

ut ista facias? Jesus autem respondens. ait illis: Inter- 29
rogabo vos et ego unmn veibum, et respondetc mihi:

et dicam vobis in qua potestate heec faciam. Baptismus 30
Joannis, de coelo erat, an ex hominibus? Kespondeto

mihi. At illi cogitabant secum, dicentes: Si dixcrimus, 31

De coelo, dicct, Quare ergo non credidistis ei? Si
2>
2

dixerimus, Ex hominibus, timemus populum: omnee
enim habebant Joannem quia vere propheta esset. Et 33
respondentia dicunt Jeeu: Nescimua, Et respondens

Jesus ait illis: Neque ego dico vobis in qua pote>tatc

faciam.

Et ccepit illis in parabolis loqui : Vineam pastinavit 12

homo, et circumdedit sepem, et l'oditlacum. et edificavit
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turrim, et locavit earn agricolis, et peregre profectus est.

2 Et misit ad agricolas in tempore servum ut ab agrieolis

3 aceiperet de fructu vineae. Qui apprebensum eum ceci-

4 derunt, et dimiserunt vacuum. Et iterum misit ad illos

alium servum : et ilium in capite vulneraverunt, et

5 contumeliis affecerunt. Et rursum alium misit, et ilium

occiderunt: et plures alios, quosdam cgedentes, alios

6 vero occidentes. Adhuc ergo unum habens filium cba-

rissimum, et ilium misit ad eos novissimum, dicens:

7 Quia reverebuntur filium meum. Coloni autem dixerunt

adinvicem: Hicestheres: venite, occidamus eum ; et

8 nostra erit hereditas. Etapprehendenteseum, occiderunt,

9 et ejecerunt extra vineam. Quid ergo faciet Dominus
vineae? Veniet, et perdet colonos, et dabit vineam aiiis.

10 Xec scripturam hanc legistis: Lapidem, quern reproba-

verunt aadificantes, bic factus est in caput anguli:

1

1

a Domino factum est istud, et est mirabile in oculis

12 nostris? Et quaerebant eum tenere: et timuerunt tur-

bam : cognoverunt enim quoniam ad eos parabolam
hanc dixerit. Et relicto eo abierunt. •

13 Et mittunt ad eum quosdam ex Pharisacis, et Herod-

14 ianis, ut eum caperent in verbo. Qui venientes dicunt

ei: Magister, scimus quia verax es, et non curas quem-
quam: nee enim vides in faciem hominum, Bed in

veritate viam Dei doces: licet dari tributum Caisari, an

15 non dabimus? Qui scions versutiam illorum, ait illis:

16 Quid me tentatis? afFerte mihi denarium ut videam. At
illi attulerunt ei. Et ait illis: Cujus est imago bax:, et

17 inscriptio? iJicunt ei : Cajs iris, liespondens autem
is dixit illi=: Reddite igitur quae sunt Cassaris,

tri ; et quae sunt Dei. Deo. Et mirabantur super co.

18 Et veneiunt ad eum Sadducaei, qui dicunt resunee-

tionem non esse: et interrogabant eum, dicentes:

\'j .V M .obis scripsit, ut si cujus f'rater mor-

tuus fuerit, et dimiserit oxorem, et olios non reliquerit,

piat f'rater ejus uxon-m i[).-ius, et resuscitet semen
20 fratri no. Septem ergo fratreserant: <-t primus accepit

21 uxor< in. et mortuus est non relicto semine. El

•11, et mortuus est: etnec isteieliquit

Ei tertini similiter. Et aoceperunt earn

et non reliquerunt semen. Novisaima

23 oroninm t muher. In tione ergo

ujua 'I' uxor? septem

runt e miii. Et respondent Jesus,

ait illi.1-: N

25 n< que virtu- -
1 .

. .
. im a m<< ot,

1 li in

2 r> < u lis. 1

1

.ut, non
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built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen :

and went forth into a strange country. -And
he sent to the husbandmen in season a ser-
vant, to receive of the husbandmen, of the
fruit of the vineyard. 3 Who apprehending
him, beat him, and sent him away empty.
4Andagain he sent to them another servant:
and him they wounded in the head, and used
him reproachfully. 5And again he sent
another, and him they killed 1 and many
other, beating certain, and killing others.
6 Therefore having yet one sou most dear,
him also he sent unto them last, saying,
That they will revereuce my son. 7 But the
husbandmen said one to another, This is the
heir ; come, let us kill him : and the inherit-
ance shall beour's. sAnd apprehending him,
they killed him, and cast him forth out of
the vineyard. 9 What therefore will the
lord of the vineyard do ? He will come and
destroy the husbandmen, and will give the
vineyard to others. Ul Neither have you
read this scripture, The stone which 'lite

builders rejected, the same u<s made the head
of the corner. nBi/ our Lord was this done,
and it is marvellous in our eyes I ,sAnd
they sought to lay hands on him, and they
feared the multitude; for they knew that be
spake this parable to them. And leaving
him they went their way.

13And they send to him certain of the Pha-
risees and of the Herodians, that they should
entrap him in his word. 14 Who coming, say
to him, Blaster, we know that thou art a true
speaker, and carest not for any man: for

thoudoest not look upon the person of men,
but teachest the way of God in truth; is it

lawful to give tribute to Caesar, or shall we
not give it ?

'"' Who knowing their subtlety,

said to them, Why tempt you me? bring me
a penny that 1 may see it. ,6 But they
brought it him. And be saitli to them,
Whose is this image, mid inscription? They
say to him, Cassars. 'oAnd Jesus answering,
said to them. Render therefore the things
that are Omar's, to Ceeear; and that are

God's, to God. And they marvelled at him.

'"And there came to him the Saddi is,

that say there is no resurrection: and thej

a>ked him saying, Master, "Moyses wrote
unto u-i, that if any man's brother die, and
leave' his wife, and leave do children, his

brother shad take llis wife and raise up
to llis bnii her. "There were therefore

brethren i and the first took a wife.

and died leaving no issue. -'And the second
took her, and died: and neither this I. It

issue. And the third in like maun' r. Lnd
.,11 took her in like sort .

and did pol

leave issue. Last ol all the woman also died.

In the resurrection, therefore, when they

-ball rise again, wh be of
veu bad her to wife. -''And

.i inswt ring, said to them, Do ft ool

therefore err, not knowing the scriptures,

nor the- power of G I r when thei

M l,„ll H from the dead, they ahull

neither marry, be married, but are as the
ruing t be

igain, have you not

k 'I M >Vt III tie)
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bii9h God spake to him, Baying, / am the

God ofAbraham, and the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob 1

27 He is not the God of

the dead, but of the living. You therefore

are much, deceived.

2^And there came one of the Scribes that

had heard them questioning, and seeing that
he had well answered them, asked him which
was the first commandment of ail.

-9And
Jesus answered him. That, the first com-
mandment of all is, Hear Israel: the Lord
thy God, is one God. MAnd thou shalt love

the Lord thy God from thy whole heart,

and with thy whole soul, and with thy whole
mind, and with thy whole power. This is

the lirst commandment. ;llAnd the second
is like to it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour
as thyself. Another commandment greater

than these there is not. •'-And the Scribe said

to him, Well, Master, thou hast said in

truth, that there is one God, and there is

none other besides him. -"And that he
be loved from the whole heart, and with the

whole understanding, and with the whole
soul, and with the whole strength: and to

love his neighbour as himself is a greater

thing than all holocausts and sacrifices.
3, And Jesus seeing that he had answered
wisely, said to him, Thou art not far from
the kingdom of God. And no man now durst
ask him.

:i 'And Jesus answering, said, teaching in

the temple, IIow do t lie Scribes say, that

Christ is the son of David? m For David
himself saith in the holy Ghost : Our Lord
said to my Lord, sit on my right hand, until

I /nit thine enemies- the footstool of thy feet.
:, <" David therefore himself calleth him Lord,
and whence is lie his son? And a great
multitude heard him gladly.

Lnd lie said to them in his doctrine,

Take heed of the Scribes that will walk in

lom,' robes, and be saluted in the market-
place, B and sit in the first chairs in the
Synagogues, and love the highest places at
suppers: "which devour widows' houses
under the pretence of long prayer: these
shall receive larger judgment.

"And Jesus sitting over against the trea-

sury, beheld how the multitude did oast

money into the treasury, and many rich
men did east in much. '-' And when there

oame a certain poor widow, she east in

two mites, which is a fart lung. ''And call-

ing his Disciples together, lie saith to them.
Amen 1 say to you, that this poor widow
hath east in move t hail all that have cast into

the treasury. " For all they of their abun-
dance have cast in ; but she. of her penary,
hath cast in all that she had, her whole
living.

And when he went out of the temple, one
of his DtSCiplea saith to him, Master, behold
what manner of stones, and what kind of

buildings. '-And Jesus answering, said to

him, Seest thou all these great buildings?
There shall not be left a stone upon a stoue,
that shall not be destroyed.
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libro Moysi, super rubum quomoao dixcrit illi Deus,

inquiens: Ego sum Deus Abraham, et Deus Isaac, et

Deus Jacob? Non est Deus mortuorum, sed vivorum. 27
Vos ergo multum erratis.

Et accessit unus de Scribis, qui audierat illos con- 28

quirentes, et videns quoniam bene illis respondent,

interrogavit eum quod esset primum omnium manda-
tum. Jesus autem respondit ei : Quia primum omnium 29
mandatum est: Audi, Israel, Dominus Deus tuus, Deus
unus est: et diliges Dominura Deum tuum ex toto 30
corde tuo, et ex tota anima tua, et ex tota mente tua, et

ex tota virtute tua. Hos est primum mandatum. Secun- 3

1

dum autem simile est illi : Diliges proximum tuum tam-

quam teipsum. Majus horum aliud mandatum non est.

Etait illi Scriba: Bene Magister, in veritate dixisti quia 32
unus est Deus,et non est alius praeter eum. Et ut diligatur t,^

ex toto corde, et ex toto intellectu, et ex tota anima, ct

ex tota fortitudine: et diligere proximum tamquam
seipsum, majus est omnibus holocautomatibus et sacri-

ficiis. Jesus autem videns quod sapienter respondisset, 34
dixit illi: Non es longe a regno Dei. Et nemo jam
audebat eum interrogare.

Et respondens Jesus dicebat, docens in templo: 35
Quomodo dicunt Scribe Christum filium esse David?
Ipse enim David dicit in Spiritu sancto: Dixit Domi- 36
nus Domino meo, sede a dextris meis, donee ponam
inimicos tuos scabellum pedum tuorum. Ipse ergo 37
David dicit eum Dominum, ct unde est filius ejus?

Et multa turba eum libentcr audivit.

Et dicebat eis in doctrina sua: Cavete a Scribis, qui 38
volunt in stolis ambulare,ct salutari in foro. Et in primis 39
cathedris sedere in synagogis, et primos discubitus in

cocnis: Qui devorant domos viduarum sub obtentu pro- 40
lixa^ orationis: hi accipient prolixius judicium.

Et sedens Jesus contro gazophylaciutn. aspiciebat 41

quomodo turba jactaret tes in gazophylacium. et multi

divites jactabant multa. Cum venisset autem vidua 42
una pauper, misit duo minuta, quod est quadrans. Et 43
convocans discipulos sues, ait illis: Amen dico vobis,

quoniam vidua ha^c pauper plus omnibus misit, qui

miserunt in gazophvlacium. Onmes enim ex eo, quod 44
abundabat illis, miserunt: hsec vero de penuria sua

omnia quae habuit misit, totum victum suum.
Et cum egrederetur de templo, ait illi unus ex dis- 13

cipulia suis: Magister. aspiee quales lapides, et quales

Structure. Et respondens Jesus, ait illi: Vides has 2

omnesmagnassedificationes? Non reliuquetur lapis super

lapidem, qui non destruatur.
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3 Et cum sederet in Monte Olivarum contra templum, J^dwhenhe sat in Mount-olivet against
. , , -I-, . T ,

A the temple, Peter and James and John and
mterrogabant eum separatim retrus, et Jacobus, et Andrew asked him apart, 4 Tell us, when

4 Joannes, et Andreas: Die nobis, quando ista fient? shall these thinp be? and what shall be the
^ ' . . ,, * . . . . sign when all these things shall begin to be

et quod Slgnum erit, qiiando hoec Omnia incipient COn- consummated? 5And Jesus answering began

5 summari? Et respondens Jesus coepit dicere illis: l°f£>££^J£g™^»£'
6 Videte ne quis VOS seducat: Mllltl enim venient in that lam he: and they shall seduce many.

nomine meo dicentes, quia ego sum: et multos sedu- ^^^ttfcrf
ffltiS

,

ft
7 cent. Cum audieritis autem bella, et opiniones bellorum, but the end is not yet. s For nation shall

•.• , . l n • j j m rise against nation, and kingdom against
ne timuentis: oportet enim haec ten: sed nondum kingdom, and there shall be earthquakes iu

8 finis. Exsurget enim gens contra gentem, et regnum places, and famines. These things are the

! beginnine of sorrows. 9 But look to your-
super regnum, et erunt terrsemotus per loca, et tames. 8eives. For they shall deliver you up in

Q Initium dolomm hasc. Videte autem VOSinetipsos. Councils, and in Synagogues shall you be
y

rr -, . . .... .
r

, beaten, and you shall stand before Presidents
Iradent enim VOS m COncilllS, et in SynagOglS vapula- and Kings for my sake, for a testimony unto

bitis, et ante presides et reges stabitis propter me, in fe^^SSA'^SdJSfftS
10 testimonium llllS. Et m omnes gentes primum oportet shall lead you and deliver you, be not care-

1

1

pnedicari Evangelium. Et cum duxerint vos tradentes, ^SSA^^SAXiw!
nolite praecogitare quid loquamini : sed quod datum that speak ye. For it is not you that speak,

vobis fuerit in ilia hora, idloquimini: non enim vos ttSftSU?JS di^fSffSSS
12 estis loqiientes, sed SpiritUS sanCtUS. Tradet autem his son: and the children shall arise agaimt

f <» .
r

/.I- the parents, and shall work their death.
trater fratrem in mortem, et pater tilium : et consurgent 13 And you shall be odiou9 10 aU men for my

13 filii in parentes, et morte afficient eos. Et eritis odio name. But he that shall enduro unto the
•1 ,~. . ... end, he shall be saved.

omnibus propter nomen meum. Qui autem sustmuerit

in finem hie salv'US erit.
14 And when you shall see the abomination

. , /-1 • i • • 1 j 1 , • • of desolation, standing where it ought not
14 turn autem videntis abommationem desolationis n>e that readetb, let him understand) then

stantem, ubi non debet, qui legit, intelligat: tunc qui they that aj» in Jewry, let them flee unto the
T 1 «•«."*? • mountains: '"and he that is on the house-

i) m J udaea sunt, tugiant in montes: et qui super tectum, top, let him not go down into the house, nor

ne descendat in domum, nee introeat ut tollat quid de fnter in to take anything out of his house:
- , . . ' . ^ 16 and he that shall be in the held, let him

iodomosua: et qui in agro erit, non revertatur retro not return back to take his garment. "*And

17 tollere vestimentum suum. Vaj autem prsegnantibus, woe t0 them
f ,

hat "7 s with
1
/:

1

!

"' d
-

a,,a
J,

11 "!
' .... .. r n. » give suck in those days. 1H But pray that

1 8 et nutnentibus in illis diebus. Orate vero ut lueme non the things chance not in the winter. ° For

IO flnnt l-'nint rni'm (\\os illi trihnl'. tir.no-3 rj)lr>« nnnlpfl those days shall be such tribulations as were
19 nam. r.runt enim cues 1111 triDuiationes taics,_ quaies

not fom the beginning of the creation thai

non fuerunt ab initio creature, quam condidit Deus God created until now j neither shall be,

„_ c i-^ • 1 • Tv -'"And unless the Lord had shortened the
20 usque nunc, nequc fient. Et nisi breviasset Dominus days, no flesh should be saved: but for the

dies, non fuisset salva omnis caro: sed propter electos, elect which he hath electeo\he hath short-,-i t ,- ' ',- 1. • enedthedavs. " And then if any man shall
2 1 quos elegit, breviavitdies. ht tunc si quis vobis dixerit: 8ay unto you, Lo, here is Chrisl \

lo, there:

22 Kcce hie eetChristus, eeceulicnecredideritis. Exsur- <}>, u"\ believe. "For there shall rise up
.... , , , ,

falsi-t hn-ts and falsc-I'mphei!', and they
. gent emm pseuuochnsti, et pseudoprophetae, et dabunt shall shew signs sjid wonders, to seduce (il il

naetportenta ad seduceudos, si fieri potest, etiam bepopible) tha dad
,

th.nioiv
1 .. . . ..'..' . take heed: behold, 1 have foivlold > on all

23 eled Vo« ergo videte: <
i i x 1 vobis omnia, things.

24 Sedinillitdiebu ribulationem illam »lcontene- .,,,„, m ,,,„„,. ,, 11V!li Ilf„. r ,i„.t tabula!

25 bnibitur, et lunu non dabit splendorem nun: et Stella; the Run iball be darkened, and the m i

i- 1 • 1 • r nliall not give hrr light, -*and tin- t.lnr-' nl

U erunt decidentes, el VirtUteS, qu« m cubs sunt, heaven shall be falling down,and the powers

26 movebuntur. Et tunc Vldebunt filium hominis veni- that are in heaven shall be in bid
... i-i then Ihi-y nliall -••> th.' Son <i| iiiiiiicomiiig 111

27 • .n nuDibua cum nrtute multa, ei gloria, r.t th with much power and glory.

tunc mittet angelos su TCgabil n ,•"•". '"' " r "'
'.

,,

,

,H A"H- •""'

nlinll ,.•!: t Iter hit eleel froni the four
quattU 1 rUinniO terra;, USqu Ummum .•. the uttermott part of thf earth.

28 < «bolam
;

Cum .,,.., ;;•; STmefno;
tnata fuerint folia, oogno igh th«
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come forth, you know that summer is very

nigh; 3 so you also when you shall see these

things come to pass, know ye that it is very

nigh, at the doors. ^Amen I say to you,

that this generation shall not pass until all

these things be done. 3l Heaven and earth

shall pass, but my words shall not pass.

3- But of that day or hour no man knoweth,
neither the Angels in heaven, nor the Son,
but the Father. ^Take heed, watch, and
pray; for you know not when the time is.

31 Even as a man who being gone into a
strange country, left his house, and gave his

servants authority over each work, and com-
manded the porter to watch. 3

' Watch ye

therefore (for you know not when the lord

of the house coineth ; at even, or at mid-
night, or at the cock-crowing, or in the
morning), ^ lest coming upon a sudden, he
find you sleeping. 37 And that which I say

to you, I say to all, Watch.

And the Pasche was and the Azymes after

two days: and the chief Priests and the

Scribes sought how they might by some wile

lay hands on him, and kill him. 2 For they
said, Not on the festival day, lest there
might be a tumult of the people.

3 And when he was at Bethania in the
house of Simon the Leper, and sat at meat,
there came a woman having an alabaster-

box of ointment, of precious spike-nard :

and breaking the alabaster-box, she poured
it out upon his head. 4 But there were cer-

tain that had indignation within themselves,
and said, Whereto is this waste of the oint-

ment made? s For this ointment might have
been sold for more than three hundred
pence, and given to the poor. And they
murmured against her. "But Jesus said,

Let her alone, why do you molest her ? she
hath wrought a good work upon me. 7 For
the poor you have always with you, and
when you will, you may do them good : but
me you have not always. N That which she
had, she bath done : she hath prevented to
anoint, my body to the burial. 9 Amen |I

say to you, Wheresoever this Gospel shall be
preached in the whole world, that also which
she hath done, shall be told for a memory of
her.

10 And Judas Iseariot, one of the Twelve,
went his way to the chief Priests, for to

betray him to them. " Who hearing it, were
glad: and they promised him that they
would give him money. And he sought how
ho might betray him conveniently.

'-'And the first day of the Azymes when
they sacrificed the Pasohe, the Disciples say
to him, Whither wilt thou that we go, and
prepare for thee to eat the Pasche P "And he
Bendeth two of his Disciples, and aith to

them. Go ye into the city; and there shall

meet you a man carrying a pitcher of water,
follow him! " and whithersoever lie enterel li,

say to the master of the house, that the
Master aaith. Where is my refectory, where
I may eat the I'asche with my Disciples?
''And he will shew you a great chamber.
udorned: und there prepare for us. 16 Aiu(

68

quia in proximo sit sestas : sic et vos cum videritis 29
hicc fieri, scitote quod in proximo sit in ostiis. Amen 30
dico vobis, quoniam non transibit generatio hasc, donee

omnia ista riant. Ccelum et terra transibunt, verba 3

1

autem mea non transibunt.

De die autem illo vel hora nemo scit, neque angeli 32
in ccelo, neque Filius, nisi Pater. Videte, vigilate, et 33
orate : nescitis enim quando tempus sit. Sicut homo, 34
qui peregre profectus reliquit domum suam, et dedit

servis suis potestatem cuj usque operis, et janitori pneccpit

ut vigilet. Vigilate ergo, (nescitis enim quando domi- 35
nus domus veniat: sero, an media nocte, an galli cantu,

an mane.) Ne cum venerit repente, inveniat vos dor- 36
mientes. Quod autem vobis dico, omnibus dico: $J
Vigilate.

Erat autem Pascha et Azyma post biduum : et 14

quserebant summi sacerdotes et Scnba? quomodo eum
dolo tenerent, et occiderent. Dicebant autem : Non in 2

die festo, ne forte tumultus fieret in populo.

Et cum esset Bcthania3 in domo Simonis leprosi, et 3
recumberet: venit mulier habens alabastrum unguenti

nardi spicati pretiosi, et fracto alabastro, effudit super

caput ejus. Erant autem quidam indigne ferentes intra 4
semetipsos, et dieentes: Ut quid perditio ista unguenti

facta est? Poterat enim unguentum istud venundari 5

plus quam trecentis denariis, et dari pauperibus. Et
fremebant in earn. Jesus autem dixit: Sinite earn, 6
quid illi molesti estis? Bonuin opus operata est in me.

Semper enim pauperes habetis vobiscum: et cum 7
volueritis, potestis illis benefacere: me autem non sem-

per habetis. Quod habuit hicc, fecit: pnevenit ungere 8

corpus meum in sepulturam. Amen dico vobis: Ubi- 9
cumque piicdicatum fuerit Evangelium istud in universo

mundo, et quod fecit hajc, narrabitur in memoriam
ejus.

Et Judas Iscariotcs unus de duodceim, abiit ad sum- 10

mos sacerdotes, ut proderet cum illis. Qui audientes 1 1

gavisi sunt: et promiserunt ci pecuniam se daturos.

Et qiuerebat quomodo ilium opportune traderet.

Et primo die Azymorum quando Pascha immolabant, 12

dicunt ei discipuli: Quo vis eamus, et paremus tibi ut

inanduccs Pascha? Et mittit duos ex discipulis suis, 13

et dicct eis: lte in civitatem : et occurret vobis homo
lagenam aquae bajulans, sequimini cum: et quocumque 14
introierit, dicitc domino domus, quia magister elicit

:

Ubi est refectio mea, ubi Pascha cum discipulis meia

manducem? Et ipse vobis demonstrabit oosnaculum 15

grande, stratum: et illic parate nobis. Et abicrunt 16
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discipuli ejus, et venerunt in civitatem : et invenerunt

17 sicut dixerat illis, et paraverunt Pascha. Vespere autem

18 facto, venit cum duodecim. Et discumbentibus eis et

manducantibus, ait JESUS: Amen dico vobis, quia

19 unus ex vobis tradet me, qui manducat mecum. At
illi coeperunt contristari, et dicere ei singulatim : Num-

20 quid ego? Qui ait illis: Unus ex duodecim, qui intingit

21 mecum manum in catino. Et Filius quidem hominis

vadit sicut scriptum est de eo: vas autem homini illi,

per quem Filius hominis tradetur: bonum erat ei, si

22 non esset natus homo ille. Et manducantibus illis,

accepit Jesus panem: et benedicens fregit, et dedit eis,

23 et ait: Sumite, hoc est corpus meum. Et acccpto

calice, gratias agens dedit eis: et biberunt ex illo omnes,

24 Et ait illis: Hie est sanguis meus novi testamenti, qui

25 pro multis effundetur. Amen dico vobis, quia jam
non bibam de hoc genimine vitis usque in diem ilium,

26 cum illud bibam novum in regno Dei. Et hymno dicto

exierunt in montem Olivarum.

27 Et ait eis Jesus : Omnes scandalizabimini in me in

nocte ista: quia scriptum est: Percutiam pastorem, et

28 dispergentur oves. Sed postquam resurrexero, prsece-

29 dam vos in Galilseam. Petrus autem ait illi : Et si omnes

30 scandalizati fuerint in te : sed non ego. Et ait illi

Jesus: Amen dico tibi, quia tu hodie in nocte hac,

priusquam gallus vocem bis dederit, ter me es negaturus.

31 At ille amplius loquebatur; Et si oportuerit me simul

common tibi, non te negabo. Similiter autem et omnes
dicebant.

32 Et voniunt in pnedium, cui nomen Gethsemani.

33 Et ait discipulissuis: Sedete hie donee orem. Et assumit

Petrum, et Jacobum, et Joannem secum: et coepit

34 pavere, et taedere. Et ait illis: Tristis est anima mea

35 usque ad mortem: rastinete hie, et vigilate. Et cum
proce«siss<:t paululum, procidit-euper terram : et orsbat,

36 Dt ri fw;ri posset, transiret ah BO bora: et dixit: Abba
pater, omnia tibi poasibilia sunt, transfer calicem bunc

37 a me, sed non quod ego volo. Bed quod tu. I
I n nit,

<-i invenit f:os dormientes. Et ait retro: Simon, dor-

38 mis? rion potuietiuiiahora yigilare? Vigilate, el orate

ut non intretu in tentationem. Spiritui quidem

39 prompt. , vfT>) infirma. El iteram abiem
rmonem dii I \\ rei 1 nia, dentio

inv-nit eoi 'i-<nfii< rani enim oculi eornm gravati

)

41 et ignorabant quid reaponderent ei. lit renil tertio, el

ait illis: Dormite jam, et requ Sufficit: venil

lior I .. .- bi 11. iiii- tradel .1 in tnanui peooat-

42 orum. Surgite, am e qui me tradet, prop

Mark XIV. 17—42.

his Disciples went their ways, and came into
the city ; and they found as lie had told
them, and they prepared thePasche. ]"And
when even was come, he comet h with the
Twelve. ls And when they were sitting at
the table and eating, Jesus said, Amen I say
to you, that one of you shall betray me, he
that eateth with me. "But they began to
be sad, and to say to him severally, Is it I?
80Who said to them, One of the Twelve, he
that dippeth with me his hand in the dish;
21 and the Son of man indeed goeth, as it is

written of him, but woe to that man by whom
the ,Son of man shall be betrayed ; it were
good for him, if that man had not been born.
2:2 And while they were eating, Jesus took
bread: and blessing, brake and gave to them,
and said, Take, This is my body. 3 And
taking the chalice, giving thanks he gave to
them, and they all drank of it. 24 And he
said to them, This is my blood of the
NEW TESTAMENT, THAT SHALL BE SUED
FOE many.

'a Amen 1 say to you, that- now
1 will not drink of the fruit of the vine until
that day when I shall drink it new in the
kingdom of God. :6 And an hymn being
said, they went forth into Mount-olivet.

^And Jesus saith to them, You shall all

be scandalized in me in this night: for it is

written, / will strike the Pastor, and the
sheep shall be dispersed. ^But after that I

shall be risen again, I will go before yon into
Galilee. 2jAnd Peter said to him, Although
all shall be scandalized: yet not I. ""And
Jesus saith to him, Amen I say to thee, that
thou this day, in this night, before the cock
crow twice, shalt thrice deny me. :il But he
spake more vehemently, Although 1 should
die together with thee, I will not deny thee.

And in like manner also said they all.

^And they come into a farm-place called
Oct hsemani. And he saith to his Disciples,
Sit you here, until I pray. Xl And he taketh
Peter and James and John with him : and
he began to fear and to be heavy. •" And lie

saith to them, My soul is sorrow fill even unto
death : stay here, and watch. •'' And when
he W8J gone forward a little, he fell llal upon
the ground; and he preyed that if il might
be, the hour might pass from him :

"and he
\ Mm. Fat her, all think"1 are possible to

the.-, transfer this obalioe from mej but not
tluit which 1 will, hut that which lliou.

" \nd he comcth, and lindel h them sleeping.

And he saith to Peter, Simon, sleepesl tnouir

OOUldsl thou not watch one hour v '"Watch
vc, and pray that you enter not into ten-

tation. The spirit indeed is prompt, hut the

flaab infirm.
;"\n<i going away again, he

|. »n\ ing i he self-same word. • \ od
returning, again he found them atlee]

their eyes were heavy), and they wist » i
• • t

what thc\ I r him. " A ml he

cornel h i he third i ime, and smi h to t hen.,

Bleep re ni lake rest, it suffla 1 1., t he
hour . behold the Son oi man hIuiII

be betrayed into the handsofsinnen kri b,

tx bold, lc ' II betray in. ii

nt band
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43And as he wa9 yet speaking, cometli
Judas iscariote, one of the Twelve, and with
him a great multitude with swords and
clubs, from the chief Priests and the Scribes
and the Ancients.- 44And the betrayer of

him had given them a sign, saving, Whom-
soever I shall kiss, it is he, lay hold on him,
and lead him warily. "•''And when he was
come, immediately going to him, he saith,

Rabbi, and he kissed him. 4r'But they laid

hands upon him: and held him. '•'And one
certain man of the standers about, drawing
out a sword, smote the servant of the chief

priest, and cut off his ear. 43 And Jesus an-

swering, said to them, As to a thief are

you come out with swords and clubs to

apprehend me? 49 I was daily with you
in the temple teaching, and you did not
lay hands on me. Hut, that the Scriptures
may be fulfilled. ° Then his disciples leaving
him, all fled. 61 And a certain young man
followed him clothed with sintlon upon
the bare; and they took him. 63 But
he casting off the sindon, fled from them
naked.

53 And they brought Jesus to the chief

Priest: and all the Priests and the Scribes
and the Ancients assembled together. ,:,4And
Peter followed him afar off, even in unto the
court of the high Priest : and he sat with the
servants at the (ire, and warmed himself.
•"And the chief Priests and all the council
sought testimony against Jesus, that they
might put him to death, neither found they.

"For many spake false witness against, him:
and the testimonies were not convenient.
,r>

' And certain rising up, bare false witness
against him, saying, '"That we heard him
say, 1 will dissolve this temple made with
hand, and in three days will 1 build another
not made with hand. B9And their testimony
was not convenient. ""And the high Priest
rising up into t lie midst, asked JeBUS, saying,

Answeresl thou nothing to these things that
are objected to thee of these? 6I But tie held
Ids peace, and answered nothing. Again the
high Pries! asked liim, and said to him, Art
thou Christ the son of the blessed God?
''-'And Jesus saith to him, I am. And you
shall see the Son of man sit t ing on the right

hand of power, and coming with the clouds
of heaven. "And the IhkIi Priest renting
his garments, saith, What need we witnesses
any further? w You have heard blasphemy;
how think you? Who all condemned him
to be guilty of death. ^ And certain began
to spit upon him, and to cover his face, and
to beat him with bullets, and to Bay unto
him, Prophesy : and the servants gave him
blows.

"And when Peter was in the court beneath,
there eometh one of the woman-servants of
the high l'riest. '" And when she had seen
Peter warming himself, beholding him, she
saith, And thou wast with Jesus of Nazareth.

Et, adhuc co loquente, venit Judas Iscariotes unus 43
de duodceim, ct cum eo turba multa, cum gladiis, et

lignis, a summis sacerdotibus, ct Scribis, et senioribus.

Dedcrat autem traditor ejus signum eis, dicens: Quern- 44
cumque osculatus fuero, ipse est, tencte eum, et ducite

caute. Et cum venisset, statim accedens ad eum, ait: 45
Ave, Rabbi: et osculatus est eum. At illi manus 46
injecerunt in eum, et tenucrunt eum. Unus autem 47
quidam de circumstantibus educens gladium, percussit

servum summi saccrdotis: et amputavit illi auriculam.

Et respondens Jesus, ait illis: Tamquam ad latronem 4S
existis cum gladiis ct lignis comprchendere me? Quo- 49
tidic eram apud vos in templo docens, et non me
tenuistis. Sed ut impleantur Scripturae. Tunc discipuli 50
ejus rclinquentes eum, omnes fugerunt. Adolcscens 5 1

autem quidam sequebatur eum amictus sindone super

nudo : et tenuerunt eum. At ille, rejecta sindone, nudus 5

2

profugit ab eis.

Et adduxerunt Jesum ad summum saccrdotem: et 53
convenerunt omnes sacerdotes, et Scriba?, ct seniores.

Petrus autem a longe secutus est eum usque intro in 54
atrium summi saccrdotis: et sedebat cum ministris ad
ignem, ct calefaciebat se. Summi vcro saccrdotcs, ct 55
omne concilium qmerebant adversus Jesum testimo-

nium, ut eum morti traderent, nee inveniebant. Multi 56
enim testimonium falsum dicebant adversus eum; et

convenientia tcstimonia non crant. Et quidam surgentcs, 57
falsum testimonium ferebant adversus cum, dicentes:

Quoniam nosaudivimus eum dicentem: Ego dissolvam 58
tcinplum hoc manu factum, et per triduum aliud non
manu factum rcdificabo. Et non erat conveniens tcsti- 59
monium illorum. Et exsurgens summus saccrdos in 60
medium, interrogavit Jesum, dicens: Non rcspondes

quidquam ad ea, qua? tibi objiciuntur ab his? Ille autem 61

tacebat, ct nihil rcspondit. Rursum summus saccrdos

intcrrogabat cum, et dixit ei: Tu cs Christus filius

Dei benedicti? Jesus autem dixit illi: Ego sum: et 62
videbitis Filiura hominie Bedentem a dcxtris virtutia

Dei, et venicntem cum nubibus coeli. Summus autem 63
saccrdos scindens vestimenta sua, ait: Quid adhuc
desideramus testes? Audistisblasphemiam: quidvobis64
videtur? Qui omnes condemnaverunt cum esse reum
mortis. Et cceperunt quidam conspticrc cum. ct vclarc 65
faciem ejus, ct colapliis cum csedere, ct dioere ei: Pro-

phetiza: ct ministri alapia cum csedebant.

Et cum cssct Petrus in atrio dcorsum. venit una ex 66
ancillis summi saccrdotis: ct cum vidissct Pctrum 67
calefacientem se, aspioiens ilium, ait: Et tu cum Jesu
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68 Xazareno eras. At ille negavit, clicens: Xeque scio,

neque novi quid dicas. Et exiit foras ante atrium, et

69 gallus cantavit. Rursus autem cum vidisset ilhlm

ancilla coepit dicere circumstantibus : Quia hie ex illis

70 est. At ille iterum negavit. Et post pusillum rursus

qui astabant dicebant Petro: Vere ex illis es: nam
71 et Galilseus es. Ille autem coepit anathematizare, et

72 jurare: Quia nescio hominem istum, quern dicitis. Et
statim gallus iterum cantavit. Et recordatus est Petrus

verbi, quod dixerat ei Jesus: Prius quam gallus cantet

bis, ter me negabis. Et coepit flere.

15 Et confestim, mane consilium facientes summi sacer-

dotes, cum senioribus, et Scribis, et universo concilio,

2 vincientes Jesum, duxerunt, et tradiderunt Pilato. Et
interrogavit eum Pilatus: Tu es rex Judaeorum? At

3 ille respondens, ait illi : Tu dicis. Et accusabant eum
4 summi sacerdotes in multis. Pilatus autem rursum

interrogavit eum, dicens: Xon respondes quidquam?

5 vide in quantis te accusant. Jesus autem amplius nihil

respondit, ita ut miraretur Pilatus.

6 Per diem autem festum solebat dimittere illis unum
7 ex vinctis, quemcumque petissent. Erat autem qui

dicebatur Barabbas, qui cum seditiosis erat vinctus, qui

8 in seditione fecerat homicidium. Et cum ascendisset

9 turba, ccepit rogare, sicut semper faciebat illis. Pilatus

autem respondit eis, et dixit: Yultis dimittam vobis

10 regem Judaeorum? Sciebat enim quod per invidiam
I I tradidissent eum summi sacerdotes. Pontificcs autem

concitaverunt turbam, ut magis Barabbam dimitteret

12 eis. Pilatus autem iterum respondens, ait illis: Quid
1 3 erg° vultis f'aciam regi Judaeorum? At illi iterum

14 clamaverunt: Crucifige eum. Pilatus vero dicebat

illis: Quid enim mali fecit? At illi magis clamabant:

1

5

Crucifige eum. Pilatus autem volens populo satisfacere,

dimi.-it dlis Barabbam, et tradidit Jesum dagelliscsesum,

ut crucingeretur.

10 Milit' m duxerunt fum in atrium prsetorii, et

17 ' ' mcohortem. Et induunt eum purpura,

Duntei pli - aeam coronam. El coepe-

• eum: Are, xex Judseorum. Et percuti-

'.•bant 1 arundil 'bant cum, et

20
1

. adorabant cum. El postquam illuserunl

int ilium purpura, el induerunt eum \

ducunt ilium nt crucifigerent eum.
2 1 1/ tern quempiam, Simonem

villa, patrem Alezandri, el

22 Rufi, ut t'-. ui. I.t perducunl ilium in

Golgotha 1'-' um : : interpn

Makk XIV. 68—XV. 22.

^ISut lie denied, saying, Neither know I,

neither wot I what thou sayest. And he
went fortli before the court: and the cock
crew. 69 And again a wench seeing him,
began to say to the standers about, That
this fellow is of them. '° But he denied again.
And after a while again they that stood by,
said to Peter, Verily thou art of them : for
thou art also a Galileean. 71 But he began
to curse and to swear, That I know not this
man whom you speak of. ;2And immediately
the cock crew again. And Peter remem-
bered the word that Jesus had said unto
him, Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt
thrice deny me. And he began to weep.

And forthwith in the morning the chief
Priests witli the ancients and the Scribes
and the whole council, consulting together,
binding Jesus, led and delivered him to
Pilate. 2 And Pilate asked him, Art thou
the King of the Jews? But lie answering,
said to him, Thou sayest. 3And the chief
Priests accused him in many things. * And
Pilate again asked him, saying, Answerest
thou nothing? see in how many things they
accuse thee. 5 But Jesus answered nothing
more ; so that Pilate marvelled.

rAnd upon the festival day he was wont to

release unto them one of the prisoners whom-
soever they had demanded. ''And there was
one called Barabbas, which was put in pri-

son with seditious persons, who in a sedition

bad committed murder. s And when the
multitude was come up, they began to re-

quire according as always he did unto them.
And Pilate answered them, and said, "Will

you that I release to you the King of the

Jews? ""For he knew that the chief Priests

for envy had delivered him. "But the

chief Priests moved the people, that lie

should release Barabbas rather to them.
'-And Pilate again answering, said to them,
"\\ hat will yon then tiiat I do to the king of

the Jews ? 13 But they again cried, Crucify
him. M And Pilate said to them, Why,
what evil hath he done? But thej

tin- more, Crucify him. '"'And Pilate will-

ing to satisfy the people, releaaedto them
Barabbas, and delivered JeSUS, having whip-

ped him, lor to be crucified.

\nd the soldieri led him into th »url

of the Palace, and they call together the
whole band: l; and they clotlie him in pur-

ple, and platting a crown of thorns, they
put it upon him. ' \ml thej began to

salute him, Hull, King of the .lew*. "And
-mole In, head v\il h a reed ! and they

did 'I'll on bun ; ninl bow ink the Llm-,
idored him. '" knd after 1 hej had

mocked bim, thej stripped bim of the pur-

ple and put on him hit own garm I nl ,

bim forth to crucify him.
'I M certain nan that

ad bj , Simon n < \ rem mi, 00m
untrv, the In! her of I r iiml

If iffil", lo take op l'l« mi" • \ ml
him into

|

i lM
. w huh

I
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23 And they gave him to drink wine mingled
with myrrh ; and he took it not.

34 And crucifying him, they divided his

garments, casting lots upon them, who
should take which. C5 And it was the third
hour, and they crucified him. 26 And the
title of his cause was superscribed, Kim;
OB THE JEWS. ^And witli him they crucify
two thieves: one on the right hand, and
another on his left.

28 And the Scripture
was fulfilled that saith, And with the wicked
he tvas reputed. 2l And they that passed by,

blasphemed him, wagging their heads, and
saying, Vali! he that destroyeth the temple,
and in three days buildeth it:

30 save thy-
self, coming down from the cross. sl In like

manner also the chief Priests mocking, said
with the Scribes one to another, lie saved
others, himself he cannot save. 3: Let Christ
the king of Israel come down now from the
cross: that we may sec and believe. And
they that were crucified with him, railed at
him.

33 And when it, was the sixth hour, there
was made darkness upon the whole earth

until the ninth hour. -'"And at the ninth
hour Jesus cried out with a mighty voice,

saying, Eloi, Eloi, lamma-saoacthani '.

Which is, being interpreted, My Qod, my
Ood, why hast thou forsaken me! ,v'And
certain of the Btanders about hearing, said,

Behold, he calleth Ehas. 3i And one run-
ning and filling a spuuge with vinegar, and
putting it about a reed, gave him drink,

saying, Let be: let us see if Elias come to
take him down. :,; And Jesus putting forth

a mighty voice, gave up the uliost. •''And
tlif \'-il of the temple was rent in two, from
the top to the- bottom. :fJ And the Centu-
rion that stood over against him, seeing that
bo crying he had given up the ghost, said,

Indeed this man was the son of God.

40 And there were also women looking on
afar off; among whom was Marie Magda-
lene, and Marie t he mother of James the

less and of Joseph, and Salome : '"and when
he was in Galilee, they followed him, and
ministered to him, and many other women
that came up together with him to Jerusa-

lem. °And when evening was come (be-

cause it was the Parasceue, which is the
Sabbath-eve) l3 came Joseph of Ariinalh:va,

a noble Senator, who himself also was ex-

pecting the kingdom of God : and he went

in boldly to Pilate, and asked the body of

Jesus. **But Pilate marvelled if he were
now dead. And sending for the Centurion
asked him if he were now dead. * And
when he understood by the Centurion, he

BSVe the body to Joseph. *And Joseph

buying Bindon, and taking him down, wrap-
pea him in the sindon, and laid him in a

monument, that was hewed out of a rock.

And he rolled a stone to the door of the
monument. 47 And Marie Mandalene and
Mane of Joseph beheld where he was laid.

And when the sabbath was passed, Mario

Et dabant ei bibere myrrhatum vinum : et non 23
accepit.

Et crucifigentes eum, diviserunt vestimenta ejus, 24
mittcntes sorterrc super cis, quis quid tolleret. Erat 25
autcm hora tertia: et crucifixerunt cum. Et erat 26
titulus causae ejus inscriptus: KEX JUD^EOKUM.
Et cum eo crucifigunt duos latrones: unum a dextris, 27
ct alium a sinistris ejus. Et impleta est scriptura, quae 28
dicit: Et cum iniquis reputatus est. Et prastereuntes 29
blasphemabant eum, moventes capita sua, ct dicentes:

Vah ! qui destruis templum Dei, ct in tribus dicbus

reaedificas : salvum fac temetipsum descendens de 30
cruce. Similiter et summi sacerdotes illudentes ad 31
alterutrum cum Scribis dicebant: Alios salvos fecit,

seipsum non potest salvum facere. Christus rex Israel 32
descendat nunc de cruce, ut videamus, et credamus. Et
qui cum co crucifixi erant, convitiabantur ei.

Et facta hora sexta, tenebrae facuc sunt per totam 33
terrain usque in horam nonam. Et hora nona exclama- 34
vit Jesus voce magna, dicens: Eloi, eloi, lamma sabac-

thani? quod est interpretatum : Deus mens, Deus
meus, ut quid dereliquisti me? et quidam de circum- 35
stantibus audientes, dicebant: Ecoe Hliam vocat.

Currens autem unus, ct implens spongiam accto: circum- 36
ponensque calamo, potum dabat ei, dicens: Sinite,

videamus si veniat Elias ad deponendum eum. Jesus 37
autem emissa voce magna expiravit. Et velum templi 38
scissum est in duo, a summo \isque deorsum. Videns 39
autem Centurio, qui exadverso stabat, quia sic damans
cxpirasset, ait: Vcre hie homo Eilius Dei erat.

Erant autem ct mulicres de longe aspicientes: inter 40
quas erat Maria Magdalene, et Maria Jacobi minoris

et Joseph mater, et Salome: ct cum essct in Gulikea, 41
sequcbantur eum, et ministrabant ei,et alia* multae, quae

simul cum eo ascendcrant Icrosolymam. Et cum jam 42
sero essot factum (quia erat paraaceue, quod est ante

sabbatum.) Vcnit Joseph ab Arimathaea nobilia decu- 43
rio, qui ct ipse erat expectans regnum Dei, et audacter

introivit ad Pilatum, ct petiit corpus Jcsu. PilatUS 44
autem mirabatur si jam obiissct. Et acccrsito centu-

rionc, Lnterrogavit cum si jam mortuus eseet. Et cum 45
cognovisset a ccnturione,donavit corpus Joseph. Joseph 46
autem mcrcatus sindonem, ct deponens eum involvit

sindone, ctposuit eum in monumento, quod erat excisum

de petra, et advolvit lapidera ad ostium monumenti.
Maria autem Magdalene, ct Maria Joseph aspiciebant 47
\ibi poneretur.

Et eum transisset sabbatum, Maria Magdalene, et 16
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Maria Jacobi, et Solome emerunt aromata, ut venientes

2 ungerent Jesum. Et valde mane una sabbatorum,

3 veniunt ad monumentum, orto jam sole. Et dicebant

ad invicem : Quis revolvet nobis lapidem ab ostio

4 monumenti? Et respicientesvideruntrevolutum lapidem.

5 Erat quippe magnus valde. Et introeuntes in monu-
mentum viderunt juvenem sedentem in dextris, co-

6 opertum stola Candida, et obstupuerunt. Qui dicitillis:

Xohte expavescere: Jesum quaeritis Nazarenum, eruci-

fixum: surrexit, non est hie, ecce locus ubi posuerunt

7 eum. Sed ite, dicite discipulis ejus, et Petro, quia

praecedit vos in Galilaeam : ibi eum videbitis, sicut dixit

8 vobis. At illae exeuntes, fugerunt de monumento:
invaserat enim eas tremor et pavor: et nemini quid-

quam dixerunt: timebantenim.

9 Surgens autem mane, prima sabbati, apparuit primo
Mariae Magdalenae, de qua ejecerat septem dasmonia.

10 Ilia vadens nunciavit his, qui cum eo f'uerant, lugenti-

1

1

bus, et flentibus. Et illi audientes quia viveret, et visus

esset ab ea, non crediderunt.

12 Post haec autem duobus ex his ambulantibus, ostensus

1

3

est in alia effigie, euntibus in villam : et illi euntes

nunciaverunt ceteris, nee illis crediderunt.

14 Xovissime recumbentibus illis undecim apparuit: et

exprobravit incredulitatem eorum et duritiam cordis:

quia iis, qui viderant eum resurrexisse, non crediderunt.

15 Et dixit eis: Euntes in mundum universum praedicate

16 Evangelium omni creaturae. Qui crediderit, et baptiza-

tafl merit, salvus erit: qui vero non crediderit, condem-

17 nabitur. Signa autem eos, qui crediderint, haec sequentur:

In nomine meo daemonia ejicient; linguis loquentur

18 novis: serpentes tol lent; et si mortiferum quid biberint,

non eis nocebit; super segros manus imponent, et bene

habebunt.

19 Et Domhraa qtridem Jenu postquam locutus est eis,

2oaasumptu8 est in caelum, el ledet a dextru Dei. Illi

stem profecti praedicftverunt ubique, Domino <•

na Donem confirmaate, Mquentibm signis.

Mark XVI. 2—20.

Magdalene and Marie of James, and Salome
bought spices, that coming they might
anoint Jesus. 2 And very early the first of
the Sabbaths, they come to t he monument

:

the sun being now risen. 3 And they said
one to another. Who shall roll us back the
stone from the door of the monument?
4 And looking, they saw the stone rolled
back, for it was very great. 5 And entering
into the monument, they saw a young man
sitting on the right hand, covered with a
white robe : and they were astonied. 6 Who
saith to them, Be not dismayed : you seek
Jesus of Nazareth, that was crucified : he is

risen, lie is not here, behold the place where
they laid him. ?But go, tell his Disciples
and Peter that lie goeth before you into
Galilee : there you shall see him, as he told
you. 8 But they going forth, fled from the
monument, for trembling and fear had in-
vaded them : and they said nothing to any
body; for they were afraid.

9 And he rising early the first of the Sab-
bat h, appeared first to Marie Magdalene, out
of whom he had cast seven devils. 10 She
went and told them that had been with him,
that were mourning and weeping. uAnd
they hearing that he was alive, and had been
seen of he: 1

, did not believe.

u And after this he appeared in another
shape to two of them walking, as they were
going into the country; 13 and they going,
told the rest ; neither them did they be-
lieve.

11 Last he appeared to those eleven as they
sat at the table: and he exprobrated their
incredulity and hardness of heart, because
they did not believe them that nad seen
him risen again. 15 And he said to them,
Going into the whole world, preach the
Gospel to all creatures. u He 1 hat believe! h
and is baptized, shall be saved : but he that

believeth not, shall be condemned. ''"And
them that believe these signs shall follow:
In my name shall they cast out devils,

They shall sneak with new tongues, '''.Ser-

pents shall they take away, And if they

drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt
them, They shall impose hands upon the
sick, and they shall be whole.

''And so our Lord Jesus after he spake
unto them, was assumpted into heaven, and
sat on the ri^ht hand of God. B Bu1 they

going forth preached everywhere : our Lord
working withal, and oonnrming the word
with signs that followed.



JESU CHRISTI

EYANGELIUM SECUNDUM LUCAM.

BECArsE many have gone about to compile

a narration of the things that have been ac-

complished among us : According as they

have delivered unto us, who from the begin-

ning themselves saw and were ministers of

the word: 3 it seemed good also unto me,
having diligently attained to all things from
the beginning, to write to thee in order, good
Theophilus, -"that thou mayest know the

verity of those words whereof thou hast been
instructed.

'There was in the days of Herod the king

of Jewry, a certain Priest named Zacharie,

of the course of Abia: and his wife of the

daughters of Aaron, and her name Elizabeth.
6 And they were both just before God,
walking in all the commandments andjus-
tilieations of our Lord without blame : ''and

they had no son; for that Elizabeth was
barren, and both were well stricken in then-

days. 8 And it came to pass, when he exe-

cuted the priestly function in the order of

his course before God, ''according to the

custom of the Priestly function, he went
forth by lot to oiler incense, entering into

the temple of our Lord: 10 and all the mul-
titude of the people was praying without at

tlie hour of the incense. "And there ap-

peared to him an Angel of our Lord, stand-

ing on the right, hand of the altar of incense.

'-And Zacharie was troubled, seeing him:
and fear fell upon him. i:i Put the Angel
said to him, Pear not Zacharie, forthy prayer

is heard: and thy wife Elizabeth shall hear

thee a son, and thou shalt call his name
John: "and thou shall have joy and exulta-

tion, and many shall rejoice in his nativity;

'•'for he shall be great before our Lord : and
wine and sicer he shall not drink : and lie

shall be replenished with the Holy Ghosl
even from his mother's womb; '"and lie

shall convert many of the children of Israel

to the Lord their Gfcod ;
17 and he shall ^:o

before him in the spirit and virtue of I '.has

that he may convert the hearts of the fathers

unto the children, and the incredulous to the

wisdom of the just, to prepare unto the Lord

B perfect people. "And Zacharie said to the

Angel, Whereby shall I know this? for I am
old : and my wife is well stricken in her days.

"Ami the Angel answering said to him, 1

am Gabriel that assist before God: and am
sent to speak to thee, and to evangelize these

tilings to thee. 'And behold, thou shalt be

dumb, and shalt not be able to sneak until

the day wherein these things shall be done:

QUONJAM quidem multi conati sunt ordinare narra- 1

tionem, quae in nobis complete sunt, rerum : sicut 2

tradiderunt nobis, qui ab initio ipsi viderunt, et ministri

fuerunt sermonis: visum est et mihi, assecuto omnia a 3
principio diligcnter, ex ordine tibi scnbere, optime
Theophile. Ut cognoscas eorum verborum, de quibus 4
eruditus es, veritatem.

Fuit in dicbus Herodis, regis Judrcae, sacerdos qui- 5

dam nomine Zacharias de vice Abia, et uxor illius de

filiabus Aaron, et nomen ejus Elisabeth. Erant autem 6
justi ambo ante Deum, incedentesin omnibus mandatis,

et justificationibus Domini sine querela. Et non erat 7
illis filius eo quod esset Elisabeth sterilis, et ambo pro-

cessissent in diebus suis. Factum est autem. cum 8

sacerdotio fungeretur in ordine vicis suae ante Deum.
Secundum consuetudinem sacerdotii, sorte exiit ut 9
incensum poneret, ingressus in templum Domini: et 10

omnis multitudo populi erat orans foris hora incensi.

Apparuit autem illi Angelus Domini, stans a dextris 1

1

altaris incensi. Et Zacharias turbatus est videns, et 12

timor irruit super cum. Ait autem ad ilium Angelus: 13

Nc timcas Zacharia, quoniam exaudita est deprccatio

tua: et uxor tua Elisabeth pariet tibi filium, et vocabis

nomen ejus Joannem: et crit gaudium tibi. et exultatio, 14

et multi in nativitate ejus gauaebunt: eritenimmagnus 15

coram Domino: et vinum et siceram non bibet, et

Spiritu sancto replebitui adhuo ex utexo matris sue:

et multos filiorum Israel convcrtct ad Dominum Deum \6

ipsorum: et ipse pncccdct ante ilium in spiritu, et 17

virtute Elise: ut convertat corda patrum in filios, et

incrcdulos ad prudentiam justorum, parare Domino
ple-bem perfectam. Et dixit Zacharias ad Angelum: 18

Unde hoc sciam? ego enim sum senex, ct uxor mea
proccssit in diebus suis. Et respondens Angelus -dixit 19
ci: Ego sum Gabriel, qui asto ante Deum: ct missus

sum loqui ad te, et \\xc tibi evangelizare. Et ecee erifl 20
tacens, et non potcris loqui. usque in diem quo haec
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fiant, pro eo quod non credidisti verbis meis, quae

2

1

implebuntur in tempore suo. Et erat plebs expectans

Zachariam: et mirabantur quod tardaret ipse in templo.

22 Egressus autem non poteratloqui ad illos, et cognoverunt

quod visionem vidisset in templo. Et ipse erat innuens

23 illis, et permansit mutus. Et factum est, ut impleti

24 sunt dies officii ejus, abiit in domum suam : post lios

autem dies concepit Elisabeth uxor ejus, et occultabat

25 se mensibus quinque, dicens: quia sic fecit milii Domi-
nus in diebus, quibus respexit auferre opprobrium

meum inter homines.

26 In mense autem sexto, missus est Angelus Gabriel

27 a Deo in civitatem Galilaeae, cui nomen Nazareth. Ad
Yirginem desponsatam viro, cui nomen erat Joseph,

28 de domo David, et nomen virginis Maria. Et ingressus

Angelus ad eum dixit: Ave, gratia plena: Dominus
29 tecum: Benedicta tu in mulieribus. Quas cum audissct,

turbata est in sermone ejus, et cogitabat qualis esset ista

30 salutatio. Et ait Angelus ei; Ne timeas, Maria, inve-

3

1

nisti enim gratiam apud Deum : Ecce concipies in utero,

32 et paries filium, et vocabis nomen ejus JESUM. Hie

erit magnus, et Filius Altissimi vocabitur, et dabit illi

Dominus Deus sedem David patris ejus: et regnabit

33 in domo Jacob in aeternum, et regni ejus non erit

34 finis. Dixit autem Maria ad Angelum. Quomodo net

35 istud, quoniam virum non cognosco? et respondens

Angelus dixit ei: Spiritus sanctus superveniet in tc, et

virtus Altissimi obumbrabit tibi. Ideoque et quod

36 nascctur ex te Sanctum, vocabitur Filius Dei. Et ecce

Elisabeth cognata tua et ipsa concepit filium in sencc-

tute sua: et hie mensis sextus est illi, quae vocatur steri-

37 lis: quia non erit impossibileapud Deum omneverbum.
38 Dixit autem Maria: Ecce ancilla Domini, fiat mihi

secundum verbum tuum. Et discessit ab ilia Angelus.

39 1. as autem Maria in diebus illis abiit in raon-

40 tana cum f.stinatione, in civitatem Judah: ct intravit

41 in domum Zacharia', et -alutavit ill. Et factum

. ut audivit salutationem Marias Elisabeth, exultavit

infan.s in utero ejus: ct repleta e-t Spiritu sancto

42 EliHabcth: et exclamavit voce m t dixit: Bene-

•a tu inter mulien-. <t bened ntristui.

43 Et nude hoe mihi ut reniat mater Domini mei ad me?
44 < ..in ut facta est ilutationis tua: in auribus

45 1 xultavit in gaudio infan- in utero QX Et
disti, quoniam perfiaentui ea, quae

46 d 1 til<i a Domino. lit nit Maria:

lima in' i I ) iminum :

47 Et exui -

in Deo salutari n

Luke I. 21—47.

for-because thou hast not believed my words,
which shall be fulfilled in their time. 21And
the people was expecting Zacharie: and they
marvelled that he made tarriance in the
temple. 22And coming forth he could not
spealc to them, and they, knew that he had
seen a vision in the temple. And he made
signs to them, and remained dumb, ^And
it came to pass, after the days of his office
were expired, he departed into his house.
24 And after these days, Elizabeth his wife
conceived : and hid herself five months, say-
ing, ;5 For thus hath our Lord done to me in
the days wherein he had respect to take away
my reproach among men.

26 And in the sixth month, the Angel Ga-
briel was sent of God into a city of Galilee,
called Nazareth, 2'"to a virgin espoused to a
man whose name was Joseph, of the house of
David : and the virgin's name was Murie.
25 And the Angel being entered in, said unto
her, Hail, full of grace, our Lord is with
thee : blessed art thou among women.
wWho having heard, was troubled at his
saying, and thought wliat manner of saluta-
tion this should be. 3 'And the Angel said
to her, Fear not, Marie, for thou bast found
grace with God. 31 Behold thou shalt con-
ceive in thy womb, and shalt bear a son : and
thou shalt call his name Jesus ;

3-'he shall be
great, and shall be called the son of the most
High, and our Lord God shall give him the
seat of David his father; 31 and he shall
reign in the house of Jacob for ever, and of
his kingdom there shall be no end. ^And
Marie said to the Angel, How shall this be
done? because I know not man? *And the
Angel answering, said to her, The Holy
Ghost shall come 11)11111 thee, and I lie power
of the most High shall overshadow thee.

And therefore also that which of thee Bhail
be born Holy, shall be rid led the son of God.
•'"And behold Elizabeth thy cousin, she also

hath conceived a son in her old age: and
this month is the sixth to her that is called
barren: 3~ because there shall not be im-
possible with God any word. MAnd Marie
said, Bbhold the handmaid of our Lord, he
it done In me according U> thy nurd. And
the Angel departed from her.

30 And Marie rising u)) in those days, went
unto the hill country with speed, into a city

of Juda, '''And she entered into the house

of Zacharie, and saluted Elisabeth. "And
it came to pass, as Elizabeth heard the salu-

tation of .Man.', the infant did leap in her

womb; and Elizabeth was replenished with
Holy < Hiosl • 'and she oried out with a

loud voire, and said, BLXBSBD art thou
! women, andbleiied ii tht fruit of thy

womb. '"And whenoe is this to me, that the

mother of my Lord doth come to dm t •'For

behold as the Toice of thy salutation sounded
m mine ears, the infant in my womb did
leap for joy. ''And blessed Is she that bs>

lieved, because those thing* xhall beacoom-
t 1 1 mi u. re spoke to bar by our Lord

lid,

1/) 80Ul iotk mm/ a ifv our Lord,

1111/ ipiril tin Hi 1 I w 11
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n Because he hath, regarded the humility of
his handmaid : for behold from hence-

forth all generations shall call me
blessed.

49 Because he that is mighty hath done great
things to me, and holy is his name.

60 And his mercy from generation unto
generations, to them that fear him.

'' He hath shewed might in his arm: he hath
dispersed the proud in the conceit of
their heart.

- He hath deposed the mighty from their

seat, and hath exalted the humble.

~'3 The hungry he hath filled with good
things; and the rich he hath sent away
empty.

' He hath received Israel his child, being
mindful of his mercy.

55 As he spake to our fathers, to Abraham
and his seed for ever.

56 And Marie tarried with her about three
months : and she returned into her house.

57 And Elisabeth's full time was come to be
delivered; and she bare a son. 58 And her
neighbours and kinsfolk heard that our Lord
did magnify Ids mercv with her, and they
did congratulate her. 59 And it came to pass,

on the eighth day they came to circumcise
the child, and they called him by his father's

name, Zacharie. M And his mother answer-
ing, said, Not so, but he shall be called John.
61 And they said to her, That there is none in

thy kindred that is called by this name.
f2 And they made signs to his father, what
lie would have him called. And demand-
ing a writing table, he wrote, saying, John is

his name. And they all marvelled. w And
forthwith his mouth was opened, and his

tongue, and he spake blessing God. •* And
fear came upon all their neighbours ; and all

these things were bruited over all the hill-

country of Jewry : *and all that had heard,

laid them up in their heart, saying. What
an one, trow ye, shall this child be?_For
the hand of our Lord was with him. /'And
Zacharie his father was replenished with the

Iloly Ghost: and he prophesied, saying,

6S Blessed be ofr Loud Qod of Israel

:

because he hath visited and wrought the

redemption of his people :

m And hath erected the horn of salvation to

us, in the house of David his tenant.

^As he spake by the mouth of his holy Pro-
phets, that are from the beginning.

'' Salutationfrom our enemies, and from the

hand of all that hate us :

72 To work mercy with our fathers : anil to

remember his holy testament,

' 3 The oath which he sware to Abraham
our father, '' that he wotihl give to

us,

That without fear bring delivered from
the hand of our enemies, ice may serve
him,

Quia respexit humilitatem ancillae suae: ecce enim ex 48
hoc beatam me dicent omnes generationes.

Quia fecit mihi magna qui potens est: et sanctum 49
nomen ejus.

Et misericordia ejus a progenie in progenies timentibus 50
cum.

Fecit potentiam in brachio suo: dispersit supcrbos 5

1

mente cordis sui.

Deposuit potentes de sede, et exaltavit bumiles. 52
Esurientes implevit bonis: et divites dimisit inanes. 53

Suscepit Israel puerum suum, recordatus misericordia; 54
sua;.

Sicut locutus est ad patres nostros, Abraham, et semini 55
ejus in saecula.

Mansit autem Maria cum ilia quasi mensibus tribus: 56
et reversa est in domum suam.

Elisabeth autem impletum est tempus pariendi, et 57
peperit filium. Et audierunt vicini, et cognati ejus quia 5 8

magnificavit Dominus misericordiam suam cum ilia, et

congratulabantur ei. Et factum est in die octavo, vene- 59
runt circumcidere puerum, et vocabant cum nomine
patris sui Zachariam. Et respondens mater ejus, dixit: 60
Nequaquam, sed vocabitur Joannes. Et dixerunt ad 61

illam: Quia nemo est in cognatione tua, qui vocetur hoc
nomine. Innuebant autem patri ejus, quern relict vocari 62
cum. Et postulans pugillarem scripsit, dicens: Joannes 65
est nomen ejus. Et mirati sunt universi. Apertum est 64
autem illico os ejus, et lingua ejus, et loquebatur bene-

dicens Deum. Et factus est timor super omnes vicinos 65
eorum: et super omnia montana Judsese divulgabantur

omnia verba nsec: et posuerunt omnes qui audierant in 66
corde suo dicentes: Quis, putas, puer iste erit? Etenim
manus Domini erat cum illo. Et Zacharias pater ejus 67
repletus est Spiritu sancto: et prophetavit, dicens:

Benedictus Dominus Deus Israel, quia visitavit, et 68
fecit rcdemptionem plebis suae:

Et erexit cornu salutis nobis: in domo David pueri sui. 69
Sicut locutus est per os sanctorum, qui a MBCtdo sunt, 70

prophetarum ejus:

Salutem ex inimicis nostris, et de manu omnium, qui 71
oderunt nos:

Ad Eaciendara misericordiam cum patribus nostris: et 72
memorari testament] sui sancti.

Jusjurandum, quod juravit ad Abraham patrem 73
nostrum, daturum sc nobis:

Ut sine tlmore, de manu inimicorum nostrorum libcrati, 74
serviamus illi,



77

75 In sanctitate, et justitia coram ipso, omnibus diebus

nostris.

76 Et tu puer, propheta Altissimi vocabevis : praeibis

enim ante faciem Domini parare vias ejus:

"J "J Ad dandam scientiam salutis plebi ejus, in remissionem

peccatorum eorum

:

78 Per viscera misericordise Deinostri: in quibus visitavit

nos, oriens ex alto

:

79 Illuminare his, qui intenebris, et in umbra mortis sedent:

ad dirigendos pedes nostros in viam pacis.

80 Puer autem crescebat, et confortabatur spiritu; et

erat in desertis usque in diem ostensionis suae ad
Israel.

2 Factum est autem indiebusillis,exiitedictumaCcesare

2 Augusto ut describeretur universus orbis. Haac de-

3 scriptio prima facta est a preside Syria? Cyrino : et

ibant omnes ut profiterentur singuli in suam civitatem.

4 Ascendit autem et Joseph a Galilrea de civitate Nazareth

in Judaeam in civitatem David, quae vocatur Bethlehem

:

5 eo quod esset de domo, et Camilla David, ut profitere-

6 tur cum Maria desponsatasibi uxore praegnante. Factum
est autem, cum essent ibi, impleti sunt dies ut pareret.

7 Et peperit filium suum primogenitum, et pannis eum
involvit et reclinavit eum in praesepio: quia non erat

eis locus in diversorio.

8 Et pastores erant in regione eadem vigilantes, et

9 custodientes vigilias noctis super gregem suum. Et ecce

angelus Domini stetit juxta illos, et claritas Dei circum-

10 fulsit illos, et timuerunt timore magno. Et dixit illis

angelus: Xolite timere; ecce enim evangelizo vobis

1

1

gaudium magnum, quod erit omnipopulo: quia natus

vobis hodie Salvator, qui est Christus Dominus
12 in civitate David. Et hoc vobis signum: Invenietis

in fan tern pannis involutum, et positum in pnesepio.

13 Et subito facta ett cum angclo multitudo militia'

14 < laudantium Deum, ct dicentium: gloria in

altissimis Deo, et in term pax hominibus bonae

15 voluntatis. Et factum est, ut di int ab eis

•li in cuelum, pa Loquebantur ad invicem:

TiwmeanuM usque Bethlehem, et videamna hoc Ter-

bium, quod factum est, quod Dominiu ostendit nobis.

16 i invenerunt Mariam, <'t

1; Joseph, et infimtem positum pnesepio. Videntee
aut' ut de verbo, quod dictum

hoc. Et omnes, qui audierunt, mirati

: : et '1- dicta erant a pastoribua ad ipsos.

19 M ibat omnia verba hasc, confereni
1 A -unt paston 1 glorifioanti

Luke I. 75—11. 20.

" In holiness and justice before him, all our
days.

76 And thou child, shaft be called the Prophet
of the Hiijhest : for thou shalt go before
the face of our Lord to prepare his
toays.

• 7 To give knowledge of salvation to his peo-
ple, unto remission of their sins,

73 Through the bowels of the mercy of our
God, in which the Orient from on high
hath visited us,

79 To illuminate them that sit in darkness,
and in the shadow of death : to direct
our feet into the way ofpeace.

80 And the child grew, and was strength-
ened in spirit, and was m the deserts until
the day of his manifestation to Israel.

And it came to pass, in those days there
came forth an edict from Caesar Augustus,
that the whole world should be enrolled.
-This first enrolling was made by the Presi-
dent of Syria Cyrinus. 3 And all went to be
enrolled, every one into his own city. 4 And
Joseph also went up from Galilee out of the
city of Nazareth into Jewry, to the city of
David, that is called Beth-lehein: for-because
he was of the house and family of David,
5 to be enrolled with Marie his espoused
wife that was with child. 6 And it came to
pass, when they were there, her days were
fully come that she should be delivered.
'And she brought forth her first begotten
son, and swaddled him in clothes, and laid
him down in a manger: because there was
not place for them in the inn.

s And there were in the same country
shepherds watching, and keeping the night
watches over their flock. 9 And behold, an
Angel of our Lord stood beside them, and
the brightness of God did shine round about
them, and they feared withagreal fear. '"And
the Angel said to t hem, Fear not : for behold
I evangelize to you great jov. that shall be to

all the people: "because tins day 1- born to
you a Savioiic which is Christ our Lord, in

the city of David. '-'And this shall be a
sign to you. You shall litid the infant -wad-
dled in clothes, and laid in s manger. '•' And .

suddenly there was with the Angel a multi-
tude of the heavenly arinv. praising God,
and saying, " Glory in the highest to God ,•

mill ut 1 in l/i /a mi to I"' 11 'if qniid will.
14 And it came to pass, niter the Angels de-

parted from them into heaven, the shepherds
spake one to another! Lei 111 go o?et to

Bethlehem, and let us see this word thai is

w 1 1 1 1 1 1 our Lord hath shewed to n».

''And the} Came with -peed ; ami the] Ion mi
eph, and tin- infant laid in

the manger ''And seeing it, thai under*
11I 1 lint had been spoken to

them concerning this ohild. '" And all that

heard, did nnirvrl : ami eomei nnitf tllOSO

1 01 ted to I liem liv the
sheplii But Marie kept all tl see words,
conferring them in her hen I the

oed, gloi if] ing and praiaii g



Luke II. 21—42.

God in all things tlmt they had heard, and
seen, aa it was said to them.

21 And after eight days were expired, that

the child should be 'circumcised, his name
was called Jesus, which was called by the

Angel, before that he was conceived in the

womb.

22 And after the days were fully ended of

her purification according to the law of

Moyses, they carried him into Jerusalem, to

present him to our Lord, B (as it is written in

the law of our Lord, That every male open-

ing the matrice, shall be called holy to the

Lord,) 24 and to give a sacrifice according

as it is written in the law of our Lord, a pair

of turtles, or two young pigeons. * And be-

hold, there was a man in Jerusalem, named
Simeon, and this man was just and religious,

expecting the consolation of Israel : and the

Holy Ghost was in him. -'"'And he had re-

ceived an answer of the Holy Ghost, that he
should not see death unless he saw first the

Christ of our Lord. 2?And he came in

spirit into the temple. And when his parents

brought in the child Jesus, to do according

to t lie custom of the Law for him :

-8 he also

took him into his arms, and blessed God,
and said,

23 Now Tirotr dost dismiss thy servant, O
Lord, according to thy word in peace.

30 Because mine eyes have seen thy Salva-
tion,

31 Which thou hast prepared before the face

of all peoples

:

32 A light to the revelation of the Gentiles,

'and the glory of thy people Israel.

33 And his father and mother were mar-
velling upon those tilings which were spoken
concerning him. :il And Simeon blessed

them, and said to Marie his mother. Behold
this is set unto the ruin, and unto the resur-

rection of many in Israel, and for a sign

which shall be contradicted ;

r'and thine own
soul shall a sword pierce, that out of man;
hearts cogitations may be revealed. "And
there was Anne a prophetess, the daughter

of Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser: she was

far stricken in days, and had lived with her

husband seven years from her virginity.
:'7.\nd she was a widow until eight] and
four years: who departed not from the tem-

ple,by fastings and prayers serving nighl and
day. And she at the same hour suddenly
coming in, confessed to our Lord: and spake

of him to all that expected the redemption of

Israel. "And after thej had wholly done
all things according tothelawof our I !

they returned into Galilee, into their city

Nazareth.

«• And the child grew, and waxed strong:

full of wisdom, and the grace of God was

in him. ttAnd his parents went wen jrear

unto Jerusalem, al the solemn day of Pasohe.

'And when he was twelve years old, they

going up into Jerusalem according to the

78

laudantes Deum in omnibus, quse audierant et viderant,

sicut dictum est ad illos.

Et postquam consummati sunt dies octo ut eircum- 2

1

cideretur puer: vocatum est nomen ejus Jesus, quod
vocatum est ab angelo prius quam in utero concipe-

retur.

Et postquam impleti sunt dies purgationis ejus secun- 22
dum legem Moysi, tulerunt ilium in Jerusalem, ut

sisterent eum Domino. Sicut scriptum est in lege 23
Domini; Quia omne masculinum adaperiens vulvam,
sanctum Domino vocabitur. Et ut darent hostiam, 24
secundum quod dictum est in lege Domini, par turtu-

rum, aut duos pullos columbarum. Et ecce homo erat 25
in Jerusalem, cui nomen Simeon, et homo iste Justus,

et timoratus, expcctans consolationem Israel, et Spiritus

sanctus erat in eo. Et responsum acccperat a Spiritu 26
sancto, non visurum se mortem, nisi prius videret

Christum Domini. Et venit in spiritu in templum. 27
Et cum inducerent puerum Jesum parentes ejus, ut

facerent secundum consuetudinem legis pro eo: et ipse 28

accepit eum in ulnas suas, et benedixit Deum, et

dixit:

Nunc dimittis servum tuum, Domine, secundum ver- 29
bum tuum in pace:

Quia viderunt oculi mei salutare tuum. 30
Quod parasti ante faciem omnium populorum. 31
Lumen ad revelationem gentium, et gloriam plebis 32

tuffl Israel.

Et erat pater ejus et mater mirantes super his, qua? 33
dicebantur de illo. Et benedixit illis Simeon, et dixit 34
ad Mariam matrem ejus: Ecce positusest hie in ruinam,

et in resurrectionem multorum in Israel: et in siffnurn,

cui contradicetur : et tuam ipsius animam pertransibit 35
gladius, ut rcvelentur ex multis cordibus cogitationes.

Et erat Anna prophetissa, filia Phanuel, de tribu Aser: 36
lnec processerat in diebus multis, et vixerat cum viro

suo annis septem a virginitate sua. Et hrec vidua $7
usque ad annos octoginta quatuor: qua1 non discedebat

de templo; jejuniis, et obsecrationibus serviena nocte, ac

die. Et h»0, ipsa bora superveniens, contitebatur ^S

Domino: et loquebatur de illo omnibus, qui expectabant

redemptionem Israel. Et ut perfeceruntomnia secundum 39
Legem Domini, reversi sunt in Galiheam in eivitatem

BUam Nazareth.

Puer autein crescebat, et confortabatur, plenus sapien- 40
tia: et gratia Dei erat in illo. Et ibant parentes ejus per 41

omnes annos in Jerusalem, in die solenni Fascine. Et 42
eum laetus esset annorum duodceim, ascendentibus
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Ierosolymam secundum consuetudinem diei festi,

43 consummatisque diebus, cum redirent, remansit puer

Jesus in Jerusalem, et non cognoverunt parentes ejus.

44 Existimantes autem ilium esse in comitatu, venerunt

iter diei, et requirebant eum inter cognatos, et notos.

45 Et noninvenientes, regressi sunt in Jerusalem, requirentes

46 eum. Et factum est, post triduum invenerunt ilium in

templo sedentem in medio doctorum, audientem illos,

47 et interrogantem eos. Stupebant autem omnes, qui

48 audiebant, super prudentia, et responsis ejus. Et
videntes admirati sunt. Et dixit mater ejus ad ilium:

Fili, quid fecisti nobis sic? ecce pater tuus et ego dolen-

49 tes quaerebamus te. Et ait ad illos: Quid est quod me
quaerebatis? nesciebatis quia in his, quae patris mei sunt,

50 oportet me esse? Et ipsi non intellexerunt verbum,

5

1

quod locutus est ad eos. Et descendit cum eis, et venit

Nazareth: et erat subditus illis. Et mater ejus conser-

52 vabat omnia verba haec in corde suo. Et Jesus profi-

ciebat sapientia, et aetate, et gratia apud Deum et

homines.

3 Anno autem quintodecimo imperii Tiberii Caesaris,

procurante Pontio Pilato Judaeam, tetrarcha autem
Galilaeae Herode, Philippo autem fratre ejus tetrarcha

Ituraeae, et Trachonitidis regionis, et Lysania Abilinse

2 tetrarcha, sub principibus sacerdotum Anna et Caipha:

factum est verbum Domini super Joannem Zachariae

3 filium, in deserto. Et venit in omnem regionem Jorda-

nis, praedicans baptismum poenitenthc in remissionem

4 peccatorum. Sicut scriptum est in Libro sermonum
Isaiae prophetae: Vox clamantis in deserto: Parate

5 viarn Domini: rectas facitc semitas ejus: omnis vallis

implebitur: et omnis mons, et collis humiliabitur: et

6 erunt prava in directa: et aspera in vias planas: et

videbit ornnis caro salutare Dei.

7 Dicebat ergo ad turbas quae exibant ut baptizarentur

ab ip-o: Genimina viperarum quia ostcndit vobis tugere

H a ventura ira? Facitc ergo f'ructus dignos pcenitentias,

iritis dicere: Patrem habemtu Abraham.
Dioo enim robia quia pot Deui de lapidibiu i-ti-

-uscitarc filiofl Abraliu:. -Jam enim B6CUIU ad radii

arborurn
|

niii-. ergo arbor non fir

traetom bonnu • in tgnem mittetnr. Et

inteum turbse, dic< I »ui<l ergo faciemus?

ill illis: < ,*iii hah
qui babel similiter faciat.

1

2

\ en intern et poblicani at baptiz irentur, et di

13 unt ad ilium: quid (aciomus? At ille dixit

BO!: Nihil arnpliu.-, quam qa titutum et TODIS,

Luke II. 43—111. 13.

custom of the festival day, "and having
ended the days, when tliey returned, the
child Jesus remained in Jerusalem : and his
parents knew it not. 44 And thinking that
he was in the company, they came a day's
journey, and'sought him among their kinsfolk
and acquaintance. c And not finding him,
they returned into Jerusalem, seeking him.
46 And it came to pass, after three days they
found him in the temple sitting in the midst
of the Doctors, hearing them, and asking
them. 4'"And all were astonied that heard
him, upon his wisdom and answers. 43 And
seeing him, they wondered. And his mother
said to him, Son, why hast thou so done to
us ? behold thy father and I sorrowing did
seek thee. 4U And he said to them, What is

it that you sought me ? did you not know
that I must be about those things,which are
my father's? s0 And they understood not
the word that he spake unto them. 51 And
he went down with them, and came to
Nazareth : and was subject to them. And
his mother kept all these words in her heart.
52 And Jesus proceeded in wisdom and age,

and grace with God and men.

And in the fifteenth year of the empire of
Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pilate being Go-
vernor of Jewry, and Herod being Tetrarch
of Galilee, and Philip his brother Tetrarch
of Iturea and the country Traehonitis, and
Lysanias Tetrarch of Abilina, 2 under the
high Priests Annas and Caiphas : the word
of our Lord was made upon John the son of
Zacharie, in the desert. 3 And lie came into
all the country of Jordan, preaching the bap-
tism of penance unto remission of sins ; as it

is written in the book of the sayings of Esay
the Prophet :

4 A voice of one crying in the
desert : prepare the way of our Lord, make
straight his paths. ' Every valley shall be

filled : and every mountain and hill shall be
made low, and crooked things shall become
straight : and rough ways, plain ;

6 and all

Jlesh shall see the Salvation of God.

7 He said therefore (o the multitudes that

went forth to be bap! ized <>f him, S e 1 ipi re'

broods, who hath shewed von to flea from
the wrath to come? ' Yiela therefore fruits

worthy of penance; and do jre do) begin to

lay, We have Abraham to our father. Bor I

hod is able <>i 1 bate stones to

raise up children to Lbraham. 'And now
the axe ii put to the rpol of the trees. Every
tree therefore thai jrieldeth nol good fruit,

-hull be CUJ down, anil Qui into lire.

'" \111l the multitudes asked him, saving,

ball we do then ? " And he answer
ml n nt o 1 1, nil. 1 1.' 1 hut bath two ooats,

lei him give to liim thai hiilli not ; ami li<<

1 luii iiui ii meal . lei bim do like* iso,

urn' to be bapl iced, and
•lid » '

I

1 ' • '". « lllll tllllll WO til) ?

" li'il be - H I I" thrin, I >0 DO) )> 1 IM'
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than that which i9 appointed you. 14 And
the soldiers also asked him, saying, What
shall we also do? And he said to them,
Vex not, neither calumniate any man ; and
be content with your stipends.

15 And the people imagining, and all men
thinking in their hearts of John, lest perhaps
he were Christ. 16 John answered, saying
unto all, I indeed baptize you with water:
but there shall come a mightier than I, whose
latchet of his shoes I am not worthy to un-
loose, he shall baptize you in the Holy Ghost
and fire; 17 whose fan is in his hand, and he
will purge his floor; and will gut her the
wheat into his barn; but the chaff he will

burn with unquenchable fire.
18 Many other

things also exhorting did he evangelize to the
people.

"And Herod the Tetrareh, when he was
rebuked of him for Herodiaa his brother's
wife, and for all the evils which Jlerod
did, ai he added this also above all, and shut
up John into prison.

21 And it came to pass when all the people
was baptized, Jesus also being baptized and
praying, heaven was opened: ^and t lie

Holy (jhost descended in corporal shape
as a dove upon him: and a voice from
heaven was made: Thou art my beloved son,
in thee 1 am well pleased. 3 Aik1 Jesus him-
self was beginning to be about thirty years
old; as it was thought, the son of Joseph,
who was of Ileli,

'
24 who was of Matthat,

who was of Levi, who was of Melehi, who
was of Jaime, who was of Joseph, -'who was
of Mattliathias, who was of Amos, who was
of Naum, who was of Hesli, who was of
Nagge, -'who was of Mahath, who was of
Mattliathias, who was of Semei, who waa of
Joseph, who was of Juda, -'"who was of Jo-
hanna, who was of Resa, who was of Zoro-
habel, who was of Salalhiel, who was of Neri,
:8 who was of Melehi, who was of Addi, who
was of Cosam, who was of Klmadan, who
was of Her, 29 who was of Jesus, who was
of Eliezer, who was of Jorim. who was of
Matthat, who was of Levi, M who waa of
Simeon, who was of Judas, who was of Jo-
seph, wno was of Jona, who was of Kliaeim,
31 who was of Melcha, who was of Menna,
who was of Mat that ha, who was of Nathan,
who was of Duvid, B who waa of Jesse, who
was of Obed, who was of BooZ, who was of
Salmon who was of Naasson, "who was of
Aminadab, who was of Aram, who was of
Esron, who was of I'hares, w ho was of Judas,
34 who was of Jacob, who was of Isaac, who
was of Abraham, who was of Thare, who was
of Nachor, 88who was of Barug, who waa of

Ragau, who waaof Phaleg, who waaof Heber,
who was of Sale, 88 who «as of Cainan, who
was of Arnhaxad, who was ol Sem, who was
of Noe, who was of Lameeh, :i; who was of
Mulhnsale, who was of Henoch, who was i if

Jared, who was of Malaleel, who was of ( ai-

nan, Mwho was of Henos, who was of Beth,
who was of Adam, who was of God.

And Jesus full of the Holy Ghost, re-

faciatis. Interrogabant autem cum et milites, dicentes: 14
Quidfaciemus ctnos? Et aitillis: Neminem concutiatis,

nequc calumniam faciatis; et contenti estote stipendiis

vcstris.

Existimante autem populo, et eogitantibus omnibus 15

in cordibus suis de Joanne, ne forte ipse esset Christus:

liespondit Joannes, dicens omnibus: Ego quidein aqua 16

baptizo vos: veniet autem fbrtior me, cujus non sum
dignus solvere corrigiam calceamentorum ejus: ipse vos

baptizabit in Spiritu sancto, et igni; cujus ventilabrum 17
in manu ejus, et purgabit aream suam, et congregabit

triticum in horrcum suum, paleas autem comburet igni

inextinguibili. Multa quidem, et alia exhortans evan- 18

gelizabat populo.

Herodes autem tetrarcha cum corriperetur ab illo de 19
Herodiade uxore fratris sui, et de omnibus malis, qua?

fecit Herodes, adjecit et hoc super omnia, et inclusit 20
Joannem in carcere.

Factum est autem cum baptizarctur omnis populus, 21

et Jesu baptizato, et orante, apertum est ccelum: et 22

descendit Spiritus sanctus corporali specie sicutcolumba

in ipsum: et vox de ctclo facta est: Tu es films metis

dilectus, in tc complacui mibi. Et ipse Jesus erat 23
ineipiens quasi annorum triginta, ut putabatur, filiua

Joseph, qui fuit Hcli, qui fuit Mathat, qui fuit Levi, 24
qui fuit Melehi, qui fuit Janne, qui fuit Joseph, qui 25
fuit Mathathiae, qui fuit Amos, qui fuit Nahum, qui

fuit Hesli, qui fuit Nagge, qui fuit Mahath, qui 26
fuit Mathathiae, qui fuit Semei, qui fuit Joseph, qui fuit

Juda, qui fuit Joanna, qui fuit Resa, qui fuit Zorobabel, 27
qui fuit Salathiel, qui fuit Neri, qui fuit Melehi, qui 28
fuit Addi, qui fuit Cosan, qui fuit Elmadan, qui fuit

Her, qui fuit Jesu, qui fuit Eliezer, qui fuit Jorim, 29
qui fuit Mathat, qui fuit Levi, qui fuit Simeon, qui 30
fuit Juda, qui fuit Joseph, qui fuit Jona, qui fuit

Kliakitn, qui fuit Melea, qui fuit Menna, qui fuit 31
Mathatha, qui fuit Nathan, qui fuit David, qui fuit 32
Jesse, qui fuit Obed, qui fuit Booz, qui fuit Salmon,

qui fuit Nasson, qui fuit Aminadab, qui fuit Aram, 33
qui fuit Esron, qui fuit Phares, qui fuit Judas, qui fuit 34
Jacob, qui fuit Isaac, qui fuit Abraha\ qui fuit Thare,

qui fuit Nachor, qui fuit Sarug, qui fuit Ragau, qui 35
fuit Phaleg, qui fuit Heber, qui fuit Sale, qui fuit 36
Cainan, qui fuit Arphaxad, qui fuit Sem, qui fuit Noe,

qui fuit Lameeh, qui fuit Mathusale, qui fuit Henoch, 37
qui fuit Jared, qui fuit Malaleel, qui fuit Cainan, qui ^S

fuit Henos, qui Fuit Seth, qui fuit Adam, qui fuit Dei.

Jesus autem plenus Spiritu sancto regressus est a 4
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2 Jordane: et agebatur a Spiritu in desertum, diebus

quadraginta, et tentabatur a diabolo. Et nihil mandu-

3 cavit in diebus illis: et consummatis illis esuriit. Dixit

autem illi diabolus : Si filius Dei es, die lapidi huic ut

4 panis fiat. Et respondit ad ilium Jesus: Scriptum est:

Quia non in solo pane vivit homo, sed in omni verbo

5 Dei. Et duxit ilium diabolus in montem excelsum, et

ostendit illi omnia regna orbis terrae in momento tem-

6 poris, et ait illi: Tibi dabo potestatem banc universam,

et gloriam illorum
;
quia mihi tradita sunt, et cui volo

7 do ilia. Tu ergo si adoraveris coram me, erunt tua

8 omnia. Et respondens Jesus, dixit illi: Scriptum est:

9 Dominum Deum tuum adorabis, et illi soli servies. Et
duxit ilium in Jerusalem, et statuit eum super pinnam
templi, et dixit illi: Si filius Dei es, mitte te hinc deor-

io sum. Scriptum est enim quod Angelis suis mandavit

1

1

de te, ut conservent te : et quia in manibus tollent te,

1

2

ne forte ofFendas adlapidem pedem tuum. Et respondens

is, ait illi: Dictum est: Non tentabis Dominum
1

3

Deuin tuum. Et consummate omni tentatione, diabolus

recessit ab illo, usque ad tern pus.

14 Et regressus est Jesus in virtute Spiritus in Galilasam,

1

5

et fama exiit per universam regionem de illo. Et ipse

docebat in synagogis eorum, et magnificabatur ab

omnibus.
\C) Et venit Nazareth, ubi erat nutritus, et intravit

secundum consuetudinem suamdiesabbatiinsynagogain,

i
~

' tsurrexitlegere. Et traditus est illi liber Jsaiaiprophetai.

Et ut revolvit librum, invenit locum ubi scriptum

l8erat: Spiritus Domini super me: propter quod unxit

me, evangelizare pauperibus misit me, sanare contritos

19 corde, pnedicare captivis rem i ?sionem, et caecis visum,

dimittere confractos in remissionem, pnedicare annum
20 Domini acceptum, et diem retributioni.-. Et cum

plicuisset librum, reddidit ministi lit. Et omnium
21 i culi erant int*;. in cum. Cospit

autem 1
: Quia hodieimpleta est haec senp-

22 tura in auribus vestris. Et omnee testimonium illi

dabfj&t: <-t mirabantur in verbis gratia;, quaa pro
• dicebant : Nonne hie est lilius

23 Joseph? Et ait illi tique dicetis mihi hanc simili-

tudinem: Medice, cura teipsum: quanta andivimus

24 facta in Caphamaum, hie in patria tua. Ait

ant'
, quia nemo prop): eptllfl

25 ' in reritate dico vobis, multsa vidua?

at indie 1 , quando clausum est caelum
•ribu.H et mensibus sex: cum facta < -.-< t 1

26 a in omni terra: et ad nullam illaiuiu mi

turned from Jordan, and was driven in the
spirit into the desert, 2 forty days, and was
tempted of the devil. And he did eat nothing
in those days: and when they were ended
he was an hungred. 3 And the Devil said to
him, If thou be the son of God, say to this
stone that it be made bread. 4 And Jesus
made answer unto him, It is written. That
not in bread alone shall man lire, out in

every word of God. 5And the Devil brought
him into an high mountain, and shewed him
all the kingdoms of the whole world in a
moment of time. 6 And he said to him, To
thee will I give this whole power, and the
glory of them : for to me they are delivered,
and to whom I will, I do give them. ? Thou
therefore, if thou wilt adore before me, they
shall all be thine. 8And Jesus answering, said
to him, It is written, Thou shalt adore the
Lord thy God, and him only shalt fhoi>

serve. 'And he brought him into Jerusalem,
and set him upon the pinnacle of the temple;
and he said to him, If thou be the son of
God, cast thyself from hence downward.
10 For it is written, that He hath given his
Angels charge of thee, that they preserve
thee: "and that in their hands they shall
bear thee up, lest perhaps thou knock thy
foot against a stone. '-And Jesus answering,
said to him, It is said, 1'hou shalt not tempt
the Lord thy God. l:i And all the tenta-

tion being ended, the Devil departed from
him until a time.

11 And Jesus returned in the force of the
spirit into Galilee, and the fame went forth
through the whole country of him. 13 And
he taught in their synagogues, and was mag-
nified of all.

16 And he came to Nazareth where he was
brought up : and he entered according to his

custom on the Sabbath day into the syna-
gogue: and he rose up to read. '"And t lie

book of Esay the Prophet was delivered

unto him. And as he unfolded the book, he
found the place where it was written,

Spirit of the Lord I'/ion »ir, for ivliich lie

anointed me, to evangelize unto the pour he

tent me, to hcut the contrite of heart, v 't<>

to the captives remission, "iiil sight,

to tin- hli iid, to dismiss tin- bruited unto re-

mission, to preach tin- acceptable year of
tin- Lord, ana the day ofretribution.
when he had folded the book, he rendered it

to the minister, 1 -••it down. .And theeyi 1

of all in the synagogue were bent upon him.
•' And In- began to saj unto them, I lint this

fulfill! d tin- scripture in four
BAnd all gare testimony to him: and thej

marvelled in the WOrdi of grace thai

ceeded from his mouth, and thejf Mini, It

not tlo- Joseph's son P
•

"
And he -:ild to

them I
'ii « ill -in to me this Simili-

tiide, /'/((/' thytelfi as great things
huve heard done m Capharnaum, do

, re in tin country, Lnd ba said,

Amen I ca\ t" you, thai ii Prophet is ac-

cepted in 'In trul h 1

to von, t In widows in t he days
I, w lii 11 1 In- heaven ws •

'limit lis, R hen I here IN OS

mine mads in the a hole curt \\

•>l them Was
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into Sarepta of Sidon, to a widow woman.
2'And there were many lepers in Israel

under Elisscus the Prophet: and none of

them was made clean but Naaman the Syrian.
28 And all m the synagogue were filled with

anger, hearing these things. -9 And they

rose, and cast him out, of the city; and the]

brought him to the edge of the hill, where-

upon their city was built, that thev might
throw him down headlong. ^But he pass-

ing through the midst of them, went his

way.
31 And he went down into Capharnaum, a

city of Galilee: and there he taught them on *>

the Sabbaths. B And they were astonied at

his doctrine ; because his talk was in power.
33 And in the synagogue there was a man
having an unclean Devil, and he cried out

with a loud voice, M saying, Let be, what to

us and thee, Jesus of Nazareth? art thou

come to destroy us? I know thee who thou
art, the Saint of God. B And Jesus re-

linked him, saying, Hold thy peace, and go

out of him. And when the Devil had thrown
him into the midst, he went out of him, and
hurled him nothing. M And there came fear

upon all, and they talked together lone with

another, saying, What word is this, that in

power and virtue he commandeth the un-

clean spirits, and they go out ? 37 And the

fame of him was published into every place

of the country.

33 And Jesus rising up out of the syna-

gogue, entered into Simon's house. And
Simon's wife's mother was holden with a

great fever: and they besought him for her.
39 And standing over her, he commanded
the fever, and it left her. And incontinent
rising, she ministered to them. ,0 And when
the sun was down, all that had diseased of

sundry maladies, brought them to him. But
he imposing hands upon every one, cured
them. 41 And Devils went, out from many,
crying, and saying, That thou art the son of
God. And rebuking them, he suffered them
not to speak, that they knew he was Christ.

42 And when it was day, going forth, he
went into a desert place : and the multitudes
sought him, and came even unto him: and
they held him that ho should not depart
from them. 43 To whom he said, That to

other cities also must, 1 evangelise the king-

dom of God : because therefore I was sent.
41 And he was preaching in the synagogues
of Galilee.

And it came to pass, when the multitudes
pressed upon him to hear the word of God,
and himself stood beside the lake of Genesa-
reth. -And he saw two ships standing by
the lake: and the fishers were gone down,
and washed their nets. 3 And he going up
into One ship that Was Simon's, desired him
to bring it back a little from the land,

sitting, he taught, the multitudes oat of the
ship.

4 And as he ceased to speak, he said to

Simon, Launch forth into the deep, and let

loose your nets to make a draught. * And
Simon answering, said to him. Master, la-

bouring all thi' night, we have taken nothing:
but iu thy word 1 will let loose the net.

82

Elias, nisi in Sarepta Sidonia;, ad mulierem viduam.

Et multi leprosi erant in Israel sub Elisaso propheta: 27
et nemo eorum mundatus est nisi Xaaman Syrus. Et 28

repleti sunt omnes in synagoga ira, hajc audicntes. Et 29
surrexerunt, et ejeceruut ilium extra eivitatem, et duxe-

runt ilium usque ad supercilium montis, super quern

civitas illorum erat asdificata, ut pnecipitarent eutn.

Ipse autem transiens per medium illorum, ibat. 30
Et deseendit in Capharnaum eivitatem Gaidar, 31

ibique doccbatillos sabbatis. Et stupebant in doctrina 32
ejus, quia in potestate erat sermo ipsius. Et in synagoga 33
erat homo habens dtemonium immundum, et exclamavit

voce magna. Dicens: Sine, quid nobis et tibi, Jesu 34
Nazarene? venisti perdere nos? scio te qui sis, Sanctus

Dei. Et increpavit ilium Jesus, dicens: Obmutesce, et 35
exi ab eo. Et cum projecisset ilium dajmonium in

medium, exiit ab illo, nihilque ilium nocuit. Et f'actus 36
est pavor in omnibus, et colloquebantur ad invicem,

dicentes: Quod est hoc verbum, quia in potestate et

virtute imperat immundis spintibus, et exeunt? Et 27
divulgabatur fama de illo in omnem locum rejnonis.O JO

Surgens autem Jesus de synagoga, introivit in domum 38
Simonis. Socrus autem Simonis tcnebatur magnis
febribus: et rogaveruut ilium pro ea. Et stans super 39
ilium imperavit febri: et dimisit illam. Et continuo

surgens ministrabat illis. Cum autein sol occidisset : 40
omnes, qui habebant infirmos variis languoribus, duce-

bant illos ad eum. At ille, singulis manus imponens,

curabateos. Exibant autem dasraonia a m'ultisdamantaa 41

etdicentia: Quia tu es filius Dei: et increpans non
sinebat ea loqui: qtiia sciebant ipsum esse Christum.

Facta autem die egrcssus ibat in desertum locum, et 42
turbaj rcquirebant cum,ct venerunt usque ad ipsum: et

detinebant ilium ne discederet ab eis. Quibus ille ait: 43
Quia et aliis civitatibus oportct me evangelizare regnum
I >ei : quia ideo missus sum. Et erat pnvdicans in syna- 44
gogis Galilsese.

Factum est autem, cum turban irruerent in eum, ut 5

audirent verbum Dei, et ipse stabat sccus stagnum
( lenesareth. Et vidit duas naves atantee secus stagnum : 2

piscatorea autem descenderant, et lavabant.retia. As-

3

cendens autem in unam navim, qua- erat Simonis, rogavit

eum a terra reducerc pusillum. Et sedens docebat de

navicula turbas.

Ut cessavit autem loqui, dixit ad Simoncm : Due in 4
ahum, et laxate retia vestra in capturam. Et respondens 5

Simon, dixit illi: Prseceptor, per totam noctem labor-

antes, nihil cepimus: in verbo autem tuo laxabo rete.
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6 Et cum hoc fecissent,concluseruntpiscium multitudincm

7 copiosam, rumpebatur autem rete eorum. Et annuerunt

sociis, qui erant in alia navi, ut venirent, et adjuvarent

eos. Et venerunt, et impleverunt ambas naviculas, ita

8 ut pene mergerentur. Quod cum videret Simon Petrus,

procidit ad genua Jesu, dicens: Exi a me, quia homo

9 peccator sum, Domine. Stupor enim circumdederat

eum, et omnes, qui cum illo erant, in captura piscium,

10 quam ceperant: similiter autem Jacobum, et Joannem,
filios Zebedaai, qui erant socii Simonis. Et ait ad Simon-

em Jesus : Noli timere : ex hoc jam homines eris capiens.

11 Etsubductis ad terram navibus, relictis omnibus secuti

sunt eum.

12 Et factum est, cum esset in una civitatum, et ecce

vir plenus lepra, et videns Jesum, et procidens in faciem,

rogavit eum, dicens: Dominie, si vis, potes me mundare.

13 Et extendens manum, tetigiteum, dicens: Yolo: ]\lun-

14 dare. Et confestim lepra discessit ab illo. Et ipse

pnecepit illi ut nemini diceret: sed, Vade, ostende te

sacerdoti, et offer pro emundatione tua, sicut praecepit

Moyses, in testimonium i Ills.

1

5

I'erambulabat autem magis sermo de illo: et conveni-

ebant turbae multae, ut audirent. et curarentur ab infirmi-

16 tatibus suis. Ipse autem sccedebat in desertum, et orabat.

17 Et factum est in una dierum, et ipse sedebat docens.

Et erant Pharis-aji sedentes, et legis doctores, qui vene-

rant ex omni castello Galilaeaj, et Judajae, et Jerusalem

;

18 et virtus Domini erat ad sanandum eos. Et ecce viri

portantes in lecto lioininem, qui erat paralyticus: et

UBrebant eum inferre, et ponere ante eum. Et nun

invenientea qua parte ilium inferrent pne turba, ascende-

runt supra tectum, et per tcgulas summiserunt eum
20 cum lecto in medium ante Jesum. Quorum 6dem ut

21 vidit, dixit: Homo, remittuntur tibi peccata tua. Et
otsperunt cogitare Scribs et Pharisei, diccntc-: Quis

est hie, qui loquitur bla.-phemias? qui- potest dimitti

22 peccata, nisi solus
1 Deus? Ut cognovit autem J<

- eorum, respondent dixit ad illos: Quid
dd est facilius, dii

Dunittuntur tibi peccata: andicere: Surge, et ambula?
24 ut a da Filiui hominii habet potestatem

in terra dimittendi peccata, (ait paralytico) Tibi dico,

. tolls lectUm tUUm, I I IH 'Ionium luain.

25 I mi illis, tulit tectum, in

abut in domum roam, magnificane

26 Dcum. ipor ap] Litomm nuficabanl
I' im. Et repleti sunt timore, dices 1 ridimui
Kiirabilia bodi

6And when they had done tliis, tliey inclosed a
very great multitude of fishes, and their ike
was broken. ''And they beckoned to their

fellows that were in the other ship, that they
should come and help them. And they
came and filled both ships, so that they did
sink. 8 "Which when Simon Peter did see,

he fell down at Jesus' knees, saying, Go
forth from me, because I am a sinful man, O
Lord. 9 For he was wholly astonished, and.

all that were with him, at the draught of
fishes which they had taken. I0 In like man-
ner also James and John the sons of Zebe-
dee, who were Simon's fellows. And Jesus
said to Simon, Fear not : from this time
now, thou shalt be taking men. "And
having brought their ships to land, leaving
all things they followed him.

12 And it came to pass, when he was in^

one of the cities, and behold a man lull of
leprosy, and seeing Jesus, and falling on his

face, besought him saying, Lord, if thou
wilt, thou canst make me clean. u And
stretching forth the hand, he touched him,
saying, I will ; be thou made clean. And
immediately the leprosy departed from him.
14And he commanded him that he should tell

nobody, but, Go, shew thyself to the Priest,

and offer for thy cleansing as Moyses com-
manded, for a testimony to them.

15 But the bruit of him went abroad the

more; and great multitudes came together

to hear, and to he cured of their infirmi-

ties. ir> And he retired into the desert, and
prayed.

]?And it came to pass one day, and he

sat teaching. And there were Pharisees
sittintr, and Doctors of Law that were come
out of every town of Galilee and Jewrie and
Jerusalem : and the virtue of our Lord was
to lieal them. uAnd behold men carrying

in a bed a man that had the pals): and
.ught to bring him in, and to lay bina

bun. "And not finding on winch

side they mighl bring him in for the mul-

titude, they wen! up upon the roof, and
through the tiles let him down with the

bed into the midst, before Jesus. "Whose
faith when he saw, he Said, Man, thj BUM
arc forgiven thee. "And the Scribes and

Pharisees began to think, saying, Who is

this that speaketh blasphemies? Who pan

forgive fin.-, bul only God? "And wl.cn

knew their cogital trering he

aid to them, \\ hal do you think in your
Winch ir 1 ssier to say. I bj

are forgiven thee; or I Lriaa, and
wulk? "bul thai you may know thai the

son of man bath power in earth to forgive

l to the sick ol the palsy) I ij

ike up tin bed, and gi >

1 in ho id fort hw it h rising up bel

,ok tiiut wherein be lay, and be
mi iii into Li- In nifying < iod.

nil wen- sstonii 'I and t ii. .1 1 Iod.

ritli fear, »m ing,

Thai lous thing

dii).
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27 And after these things hewent forth, and
saw a Publican called Levi, sitting at the

Custom-house, an<l lie said to him, Follow
me. M And leaving all things, he rose and
followed him. 2 'And Levi made himagreat
feast in his house: and there was a great

multitude of Publicans, and of others that

were Bitting at the table with them. *And
their Pharisees ami Scribes murmured, say-

ing to his disciples, Why do you eat and
drink with Publicans and sinners? al And
Jesus answering said to them, They that

are whole need not the Physician ; but they
that are ill at ease. a- 1 came not to call the

just, but sinners to penance.

33 But they said to him, Why do the dis-

ciples of John fast often, and make obsecra-

tions, and of the Pharisees in like manner:
but thine do eat and drink ? *• To whom he

said, Why, can you make the children of the
bridegroom fast whiles the bridegroom is

with them? :l5 But the days will come : and
when the bridegroom shall be taken away
from them, then they shall last in those days.
88And he said a similitude also unto them,
That no man putteth a piece from a new
garment into an old garment : otherwise
both he breakeththe new, and the piece from
the new agreeth not with the old. "7 And
nobody putteth new wine into old bottles:

Otherwise the new wine will break the bot-

tles, and itself will be shed, and the bottles

will be lost. ^But new wine is to be put

into new bottles: and both are preserved

together. "And no man drinking old, will

new by and by; for he saith, The old is

better.

And it came to pass on the Sabbat h second-
first, when he passed through the corn, his

Disciples did pluck the ears and did eat, rub-

bing them with their hands. -And certain

of the Pharisees said to them, Why do you
that which is not lawful on the Sabbaths?
3 And .lesus answering them, said, Neither
this have you read which David did, when
himself was an hungrcd anil t hey that were
with him: 'how he entered into the house
of God, and took the loaves of Proposition,

and did eat. and gave to them that were
with him, which it is not lawful to eat but
only for Priests? 'And he said to them,
That the son of man is Lord of the Sabbath
also.

6 And it came to pass on another Sabbath
also, that he entered into the synagogue, and
taught. And there was a man, and Ins right

hand was withered. 'And the Seniles and
Pharisees watched if he would cure on
tin- Sabbath: that they might find how to

accuse him. s But he knew their cogitations:
and he said to the man that had the withered
hand. Arise, and stand forth into the midst.
And rising, he stood. 'And .lesus said to
them, I ask you, if it bo lawful (m the Sab-
baths to do well or ill : to <ave a soul or to

destroy? "'And looking about upon them
all, he said to the man. Stretch forth thy
hand. And he stretched it forth: and his

hand was restored. "And thev were
replenished with madness: and they

Et post haec exiit, et vidit publicanum nomine Levi, 27
sedentem ad Telonium, et ait illi: Sequere me. Et 28
rclictis omnibus, surgens aecutus est eum. Et fecit ei 29
convivium magnum Levi in domo sua: et erat turba

multa publicanorum, et aliorum, qui eum illis erant

discumbentes. Et murmurabant Phariaaei et Scrilxe 30
eorum dieentes ad discipulos ejus : Quare eum publicanis

et peccatoribus manducatis et bibitis? Et respondens3l
Jesus, dixit ad illos: Kon egent qui sani sunt medico,

sed qui male habent. Non veni vocare justos, sed 32
peccatores ad pcenitentiam.

At illi dixerunt ad eum: Quare discipuli Joannis 33
jejunant frequenter, et obsecrationes faciunt, similiter

et Pharisaeorum : tui autem edunt, et bibunt? Quibus 34
ipse ait: Numquid potestis films' sponsi,dum eum illis est

sponsus,facerejejunare? Venient autem dies: eum ablatus 35
fuerit ab illis sponsus, tunc jejunabunt in illis diebus. 36
Dicebat autem et similitudinem ad illos? Quia nemo
commissuram a novo vestimento immittit in vestimen-

tum vctus: alioquin et novum rumpit, et veteri non
convenit commissura a novo. Et nemo mittit vinum ^y
novum in utres vcteres: alioquin rumpct vinum
novum utres, et ipsum ell'undetur, et utres peribunt. Sed 38
vinum novum in utres novos mittendum est, et utraque

conservantur. Et nemo bibens vctus, statim vult 39
novum, (licit enim: Vctus melius (

Factum est autem in sabbato secundo primo, cum 6

transiret per sata.vellebant discipuli ejus spicas,et mandu-
cabant confricantes manibus. Quidam autem Pharisee- 2

orum dicebant illis: Quid facitis quod non licet in

sabbatis? Et respondens Jesus ad eos, dixit: Xec hoc 3
legistis quod fecit David, cum csurissct ipse, et qui cum
illo erant: quomodo intravit in domum Dei, et panes 4
propositions sumpsit, et manducavit, et dedit his, qui

cum ipso erant: quos non licet manducare nisi tantum

sacerdotibus? Et dicebat Hlis: Quia Dominus est 5

Filius hominis etiam sabbati.

Factum est autem et in alio Babbato, ut intraret in 6
synagogam, et doceret. Et erat ibi homo, et nianus

ejus dextra erat arida. Observabant autem Scribe et 7
Phariaaei si in sabbato curarct: ut invenirent unde

accusarent cum. Ipse vero sciebat cogitationes eorum: 8

et ait homini, qui nabebat manum aridam: Surge, et

Bta in medium. Et surgens stetit. Ait autem ad illos 9
Jesus: Interrogo vos, si licet sabbatis bene&cere, an

male: animam Balvam fkcero, anperdere? Etcircum- 10

Bpectis omnibus dixit homini: Extcnde manum tuam.

El eztendit: et restitute est mantis ejus, lpsi autem 11
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repleti sunt insipientia, et colloquebantur ad invicem,

quiclnam facerent Jesu.

12 Factum est autem in illis diebus, exiit in montem
13 orare, et erat pernoctans in oratione Dei. Et cum dies

factus esset, vocavit discipulos suos: et elegit duodecim

14 ex ipsis (quos et Apostolos nominavit). Simonem,
quern cognominavit Petrum, et Andream fratrem ejus,

Jacobum, et Joannem, Philippum, et Bartholomseum,

1

5

Mattbaeum, et Thomam, Jacobum Alpha3i, et Simonem,
16 qui vocatur Zelotes, et Judam Jacobi, et Judam Isca-

17 riotem, qui fuit proditor. Et descendens cum illis,

stetit in loco campestri, et turba discipulorum ejus, et

multitudo copiosa plebis ab omni Judaea, et Jerusalem,

18 et maritima et Tyri et Sidonis, qui venerantutaudirent

eum, et sanarentur a languoribus suis. Et qui vexa-

19 bantur a spiritibus immundis curabantur. Et omnis

turba quaerebat eum tangere: quia virtus de illo exibat,

20 et sanabat omnes. Et ipse elevatis oculis in discipulos

suns, dicebat:

ati pauperes: quia vestrum est regnum Dei.

21 Beati, qui nunc esuritis: quia saturabimini. Beati, qui

22 nunc fletis: quia ridebitis. Beati eritis cum vos oderint

homines, et cum separaverint vos, et exprobraverint, et

fjecerint nomen vestrum tamquam malum propter Filium

23 liominis. Gaudete in ilia die, et exultate: ecce enim
rm stra multa est in curio: secundum haec enim

24 faeiebant Propbetis patres eorum. Verumtamen vae

vobis divitibus, quia habetis consolationem vest ram.

25 Y;r; vobis, qui saturati estis: quia esurietis. Ya? vobis,

26 qui ridetis nunc: quia lugebitis et flebitis. Yoe cum
bemdixerint vobis homines: secundum haec enim
faciebant peendoprophetis patres eorum.

: vobis dico, quiauditis: Ditigite inimicos vestros,

facite his, qui oderuntvoa, Benedicite maledicen-

\bus vobis, et orate pro calumniantibu- vos. Ft qui
• [v;rcutit in maxilliain, pra-be et alt* nun. Et ab eo,

qui aufert tibi vestimentum, etiam tunicam noli pro-
1

' Dili autem petenti t<-, tribue; ft qui aufert' iit, no repetaa. El prout vultii ut fcciant

1 ite illi- similiter. Ft n diligitia

|ui vos diligunt, quae vo gratia? nam el

33 1 rea diligentea Be diligunt. El -i benefeceritia

ciunt: qua- vi

34 quidcm 1 ciunt. Et si mutuumdederitia
nis, a qui qua: gratia eat vob

in et p bus !•' 11' 1 intur, ut recipient

35 .'i-fjualia. \ ml unen <liligit<- inimii

mutuura date, nihil in ril

communed one with another what they might
do to Jesus.

12 And it came to pass in those days, he
went forth into the mountain to pray, and
he passed the whole night in the prayer of
God. ^ And when day was come, he called
his Disciples : and he chose twelve of them
(whom also he named Apo.stle.i) u Simon
whom he surnamed Peter, and Andrew his
brother, James and John, Philippe and Bar-
tholomew, 15 .Matthew and Thomas, James
of Alphseusand Simon that is called Zelotes,
''and Jude of James, and Judas Iscariote
which was the traitor. '"And descending
with them he stood in a plain place, and the
multitude of his Disciples, and a very great
company of people from all Jewry and Jeru-
salem : and the sea coast both of Tyre and
Sidon, M which were come to hear him, and
to be healed of their maladies. And they
that were vexed of unclean spirits, were
cured.

)

9 And all the multitude sought .to
touch him, because virtue went forth from
him, and healed all. -- And he lifting up his
eyes upon his Disciples, said,

Blessed are ye poor : for your's is the king-
dom of God. 2I Blessed are you that now
are an hungred: because you shall be filled.

Blessed are you that now do weep : because
you shall laugh. -Blessed shall you be
when men shall hate you, and when they
shall separate you, and upbraid you, and
abandon your name as evil, for the son of
man's sake. ^ Be glad in that day, and re-

joice: for, behold, your reward is much in

n. For according to these things did
their fathers to the Prophets. -' lint woe to
you that are rich, because you have your con-
solation. -'Woe to you that an 1 filled: he-

cause you shall be hungry. Woe to you
that now do laugh : because you glial] mourn
and weep. * Woe, when all men shall bless

you ; for according to these things did their
fathers to the false Prophet-.

-'"

Bul to yen 1 Bay that do hear. I.ove your
enemies, do good to them thai bate >ou.

"Bless them that curse you, and pro] for

them thai calumniate yon "And lie that

striketh tbee on tin- cheek, oiler also the

other. And from him thai taketb swaj from
thy robe, prohibit not thy coal also,

eery one 1 hat asketb thee, five 1

and of him thai taketh awaj the things that

are thine, ask not again.
,l Lnd according as

\oii will thai men do to you, do you also to

them iii like mai ad if \ on Iots

thut lore you, what thank 1- to youF for

sinners also lore those that lore them.
And if yi I to them that do \ 011

good ; what thank I- tO \ on '-

l,,r fit

' \lel if \e lend to tin In ..|

whom
you ? for lintii-r nd unto sinm r

I
is much. " lint love >e yout

ir nothing
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thereby, and your reward shall be mucli,

and you shall be the sons of the Highest, be-

cause himself is beneficial upon the unkind
and the evil. B8 Be ye therefore merciful as

also vour father is merciful. 37 Judge not,

and you shall not be judged ; condemn not,

and you shall not b: condemned; forgive,

and you shall be forgiven. w Give, and there

shall be given to you: good measure and

pressed down and shaken together and run-

ning over shall they give into your bosom.
For with the same measure that you do mete,

it shall be measured to you again.

39 And he said to them a similitude also:

Can the blind lead the blind? do not both

fall into the ditch? •'"The disciple is not

above his master: but every one shall be

perfect, if he be as his master. 4l And why
seest thou the mote in thy brother's eye:

but the beam that is in thine own eye thou

considerest not? 42 0r how canst thou say

to thy brother, Brother, let me cast out the

mote out of thine eye; thyself not seeing

the beam in thine own eye? Hypocrite,

cast first the beam out of thine own eye;

and then shall thou see clearly to take forth

the mote out of thy brother's eye.

43 For there is no good tree that yieldeth

evil fruits: nor evil tree that yieldeth good

fruit. ""For every tree is known by his

fruit. For neither do they gather figs ol

thorns: neither of a bush do they gather

the grape. l5 The good man of the good
treasure of his heart bringeth forth goorl

:

and the evil man of the ill treasure bringeth

forth evil; for of the abundance of the heart

the mouth speaketh.

»'' And why call you me, Lord, Lord : and

do not the i hint's which 1 say? 4 " Every

one that cometh to me, and heareth my
words, and doeth them, I will shew you to

whom he is like. 4 lle is like to a mm
building a house, that digged deep, and laid

the foundation upon a rock. And when an

inundation rose, the river beat against thai

house, and it could not move it : lor it was

founded upon a rock. 49 Hut he thai hear-

cth, and doeth not, is like to a man building

his house upon the earth without a foun-

dation; against the which the river did beat,

and incontinent it fell, and the ruin of that

house was great.

And when he had fully said all his words

into the ears of the people, he entered into

Capharnaum. - And the servant ol a certain

Centurion being sick, was ready to die: who
\sas dear unto him. :1 And when he hud

heard of Jesus, lie sent unto him the An-

cients of the .lews, desiring him to come and

heal his servant. 4 But they being c >me to

Jesus, besought him earnestly, saving to him,

That he is worthy that thou shouldesl do

this for him. •' For lie loveth our nation:

ami he hath built a synagogue for us. '

Jesus went with them. And when he

UOW nit far from the house, the Centurion

sent his friends unto him, saying. Lord,

trouble not thyself ; for I am not worthy that

86

merces vestra multa, et eritis Alii Altissimi, quia ipse

benignus est super ingratos et malos. Estote ergo 36
misericordes, sicut et Pater vester misericors est. Nolite U
judicare, et non judicabimini: nolite condemnare, et

non condemnabimini. Dimittite, et dimittemini. Date 38
et dabitur vobis: mensuram bonam, et confertam, et

coagitatam, et supereffluentem dabunt in sinum ves-

trum. Eadem quippe mensura, qua mensi fueritis,

remetietur vobis.

Dicebat autem illis et similitudinem : Xninquid potest 39
caucus crecum ducerc? nonne ambo in foveam cadunt?

Non est discipulus super magistrum : perfectus autem 40
omnis erit, si sit sicut magister ejus. Quid autem vides 41
festucam in oculo fratris tui, trabem autem, qurc in

oculo tuo est, non consideras? Aut quomodo potes 42
diccre fratri tuo: Frater, sineejiciatn festucam de oculo

tuo: ipse in oculo tuo trabem non videns? Hypocrita,

ej ice primum trabem de oculo tuo: et tunc pcrspicies

ut oducas festucam de oculo fratris tui.

Non est enim arbor bona, qua? facit fructus malos: 43
ncquc arbor mala, faciens fructum bonum. Unaqurcque 44
enim arbor de fructu suo cognoscitur. Xeque enim de

spinis colligunt ficus: nequedc rubo vindemiant uvain.

Bonus homo de bono tbesauro cordis Bui profert bonum : 45
et mains homo de malo tbesauro profert malum. Ex
abundantia enim cordis os loquitur.

Quid autem vocatis me, Domino, Domine: et non 46
facitis qiue dico? Omnis, qui venit ad me, et audit 47
sermones meos, et facit cos: ostendam vobis cui similis

sit; similis est homini ledilicanti domum, qui fodit in 48
altum, et posuit fundamentum super petram: inunda-

tione autem facta, illisum est fiumeu domui illi. et non

potuit earn movere: fundata enim erat super petram.

Qui autem audit, et non facit: similis est homini 49
sedificanti domum suam super terrain sine fundamento:

in quam illisus est fluvius, et continuo cecidit: et facta

est ruina domus illius magna.

Cum autem implesset omnia verba sua in aurcs plebis, 7

intravit Capharnaum. Centurionis autem cujusdam 2

servusmale habens, erat moriturus, qui illi erat pretiosus.

Et cum audisset ed Jesu, misit ad cum seniores Juda?- 3

orum, rogans eum ut veniret, et salvaret scrvum ejus.

At illi cum venissent ad Jesum, rogabant cum solicite, 4
dicentes ci: Quia dignus est ut hoc illi pnestes. Diligit 5

enim gentcm nostram: et Bynagogarn ipse edificavit

nobis. Jesus autem ihat cum illis. Et cum jam non 6

lonsre esset a domo, misit ad eum Centurio amicos,

dicens: Domine, nolivexari: Non enim sum dignus ut
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7 sub tectum meura intres. Propter quod et meipsum
non sum dignum arbitratus ut venirem ad te: sed die

8 verbo, et sanabitur puer meus. Nam et ego homo sum
sub potestate constitutus. habens sub me milites: et dico

liuic, vade, et vadit: et alii, veni, et venit: et servo

9 meo, fac hoc, et facit. Quo audito Jesus miratus est:

et conversus sequentibus se turbis, dixit: Amen dico

10 vobis, nee in Israel tantam fidem inveni. Et reversi,

qui missi fuerant domum, invenerunt servum, qui

languerat, sanum.

11 Et factum est, deinceps ibat in civitatem, quae vocatur

Xaim; et ibant cum eo discipuli ejus, et turba copiosa.

12 Cum autem appropinquaret portae civitatis, ecce de-

functus efferebatur, Alius unicus matris sua;, et haec

13 vidua erat, et turba civitatis multa cum ilia. Quam
cum vidisset Dominus, misericordia motus super cam,

14 dixit illi: Noli flere. Et accessit, et tetigit loculum.

(Hi autem, qui portabant, steterunt.) Et ait: A'doles-

15 ccn=, tibi dico, surge. Et resedit qui erat mortuus, et

16 coepit loqui. Et dedit ilium matri suae. Accepit

autem oranes timor: et magnificabant Deum, dicentcs:

I 'uia propheta magnus surrexit in nobis: et quia Deus
17 visitavit plebem suam. Et exiit hie sermo in univer-

sam Judream de eo, et in omnem circa rejnonem.

18 Lt nunciaverunt Joanni discipuli ejus de omnibus

19 his. Et convocavit duos de di.-cipulis suis Joannes, et

misit ad Jesum, dicens: Tu es, qui venturus es, an

20 alium expectamus? Cum autem venissent ad eum viri,

dixerunt: Joannes Baptists misit nos ad te dicens: Tu
21 es, fjui venturus es, an alium expectamus? (In ipsa

autem hora multos curavit a languoribus, et plagis, et

22 -piritibus malis, et caecis multis donavit visum.) Et

lenondem dixit illis: Euntea renunciate Joanni quae

audistis, et vidi-tis: Quia c-i-ci vident, claudi ambulant,

Leprosi mundantnr, Burdi audiunt, mortui resurgunt,

23 ]
- evangelizantur: et beatus est quicumque

a fucrit acandalizatua in me.

24 I-' earn discessissenl nuncii Joannia ccBpit de Joanne
1 turbos: Qoidexistu in de* rtum ndere?arundi-

25 1 Sed quid existisvidere? hominem
mollibu tisindutum? I. qui in veste pretioaa

m domibua regnum mint Sed quidexiatia

a? Utique <li(" Tobia, el plusquam

27 Prophetam: b la quo acriptum ( I ce mitto
bun mcum ante faciem tuam, qui prasparabil viam

28 tuarn fi < nim v< .1. .-: Major inter i

mulierum propht tnne Bapti ta nei L: qui

totem 1. i tllo. l-t omnia

iliou shotildest enter under my roof ; 7for
the which cause neither did I think myself
worthy to come to thee: but say the word,
and my servant shall be made whole; 8 for
I also am a man subject to authority, having
under me soldiers: and I say to this, go,
and he goeth : and to another, come, and he
cometh : and to my servant, do this, and he
doeth it. 9 Which Jesus hearing, marvelled;
and turning to the multitudes that followed
him he said, Amen I say to you, neither in
Israel have I found so great faith. 10 And
they that were sent, being returned home,
found the servant that had been sick, whole.

11 And it came to pass, afterward he went
into a city that is called Nairn : and there
went with him his Disciples and a very
great multitude. 1: And when lie came nigh
to the gate of the city, behold a dead man
was carried forth, the only sou of his mother;
and she was a widow: and a treat multi-
tude of the city with her. u Whom when
our Lord had seen, being moved with mercy
upon her, he said to her, Weep not. 14 And
he came near, and touched the coffin. And
they that carried it, stood still: and he said,

Young man, I say to thee, Arise. 15 And he
that was dead, sat up, and began to speak.
And he gave him to his mother. "'And fear

took them all: and they magnified God, say-

ing, That a great Prophet is risen among
11s; and, That God hath visited his people.
17 And this saying went forth into all Jewry
of him, and into all the country about.

18 And John's disciples shewed him of all

those things. '-'And John called two of his

disciples, and sent them to Jesus, saying,

Art thou he that art to come; or expeel we
another? 10 And when the men were come
unto him, they said, John the Baptisl hath
sent us to thee, Baying, Art thou he that art

to come ; or expect we another? ('-' And the
selfsame hour lie cured many of maladies,
and hurts, and evil spirits: and to many
blind he gave sight.) '^And answering, he
said to them, Go and report to John what
you have heard -mid seen: That the blind
see, the lame walk, the lepers arc made clean,

the deaf hear, the dead rise again, "the DOOT
are BTBOgl lizi di and blessed is he who
shall not he scandalized in inc.

id when John's messengers were de-

parted, he began to saj ol John to the mul-
titudes, What win! u' "Hi into the desert

P n r.ed mOT( 'I w il)t the wind ? 1 1

•

what went )oii forth to -ec P 11 mini clothed
in soft garment the] thai are m
costh apparel Bnddelicai ics, are in the house
of kn it w tint went win ,,ui for to

, Propbi I
I SB) I" Mm, and

1 han a Pi 1 his is ha "I w honi
it is written, Behold I m ml mi

'// prt part l In/ nmi
I or I nw to you, \ greater

Prop] 1 he children <»l woi than
John the l is no man . but he

kingdom "i I

than ha •• Lnd all the 1
•
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hearing and the Publicans, justified God,
being Baptized with John's baptism. •*' But
the Pharisees and the lawyers despised the
counsel of God against themselves, being
not baptized of him. -"And our Lord said,

Whereunto, then, shall I liken the men of
this generation, and whereunto are they like?
3-They are like to children sitting in the
market-place, and speaking one to another,
and Baying, We have piped to you, and you
have not danced: we have lamented, and
you have not wept. al For John the Baptist
came neither eatingbread nor drinking wine:
and you say. He hath a devil. w The son
of man came eating and drinking: and you
say, Behold a man that is a gourmander and
a drinker of wine, a friend of Publicans and
sinners. M And wisdom is justified of all

her children.

36 And one of the Pharisees desired him
to eat with him. And being entered into

the house of the Pharisee, he sat down to

meat. ^And behold a woman that was in

the city, a sinner, as she knew that he was
set down in the Pharisee's house, slie brought
an alabaster box of ointment : "and stand-
ing behind beside his feet, she began to

water Us fret with tears, and wiped them
with the hairs of her head, and kissed his

feet, and anointed them with the ointment.
"And the Pharisee that had bid him, see-

ing it, spake within himself, saying, This man,
if he were a Prophet, would know certes

who and what manner of woman she is

which toucheth him, that she is a sinner.
41 And Jesus answering said to him, Simon,
I have somewhat to say unto thee; but he
said, Master, say. 41 A certain creditor had
two debtors: one did owe five hundred
pence, and the other fifty. 4 -"i'hey having
not wherewith to pay, he forgave both.
Whether, therefore, doth love him more?
43 Simon answering said, I suppose that he
to whom he forgave more. But he said to
him, Thou hast judged rightly. " And turn-
ing to the woman, he said unto Simon,
Dost thou see this woman ? I entered into
thy house, water to my feet thou didst not
give: but she with tears hath watered my
feet and with her hairs hath wiped them.
45 Kiss thou gavest me not : but she, since
T came in, hath not ceased to kiss my feet.
46 With oil thou didst not anoint my head:
but she with ointment hath anointed my
feet.

4'For the which 1 say to thee, Many
sins are forgiven her, because she hath loved

much. But to whom less is forgiven, he
loveth less.

4s And he said to her. Thy
sins are forgiven thee. *And they thai
sat together at the table, began to say within
themselves, Who is this that also forgiveth

sins? '"And lie said to the woman, Thy
faith hath made thee safe, go in peace.

And it came to pass afterward, and he
made Ids journey by cities and towns, preach-
ing and evangelizing the kingdom of God:
and the Twelve wit h him, -and some women
that had been cured of wicked spirits and
infirmities, Marie which is called Magdalene,

populus audiens, et publicani, justificaverunt Deum,
baptizati baptismo Joannis. Pharissei autem et legis- 30
periti consilium Dei spreverunt in semetipsos, non
baptizati ab eo, ait autem Dominus: Cui ergo similes 31
dicam homines generationis hujus? et cui similes sunt?

Similes sunt pueris sedentibus in foro, et loquentibus 32
adinvicem, et dicentibus: Cantavimus vobis tibiis, et

non saltastis: lamentavimus, et non plorastis. Venit 33
enim Joannes Baptista, neque manducans panem, neque
bibens vinum, et dicitis: Dicmonium habet. Venit 34
Eilius hominis manducans et bibens, et dicitis: Ecce
homo devorator, et bibens vinum, amicus publicanorum
et peccatorum. Et justilicata est sapientia ab omnibus 35
filiis suis.

Rogabat autem ilium quidam de Pharisaus ut mandu- $6
caret cum illo. Et ingressus domum Pharissei discubuit.

Et ecce mulier, quae erat in civitate peccatrix, utcogno- $7
vit quod accubuisset in domo Pharissei, attulit alabas-

trmn unguenti : et stans retro secus pedes ejus, lacrymis 38
c<cpit rigare pedes ejus, et capillis capitis sui tergebat

et osculabatur pedes ejus, et unguento ungebat. Yidens 39
autem Pharisauis, qui vocaverat cum, ait intra se dicens:

Hie si esset propheta, sciret utique, qiue, et qualis est

mulier, qua; tangit cum, quia peccatrix est. Et re- 40
spondens Jesus, dixit ad ilium: Simon, habeo tibi

aliquid dicerc. At ille ait: Magister, die. Duo debi- 41

tores erant cuidam foencratori : unus debebat denarios

quingentos, et alius quinquaginta. Xon habentibus 42
illis unde redderent, donavit utrisque. Quis ergo cum
plus diligit? Respondens Simon dixit: iEstimo quia 43
is, cui plus donavit. At ille dixit ei: Becte judicasti.

Et conversus ad mulierem, dixit Simoni: Vide? banc 44
mulierem? Intravi in domum tuam, aquam pedibus

mcis non dedisti: lrncc autem lacrymis rigavit pedes

meos, et capillis suis tersit. Osculum mini non dedisti: 45
hsec autem ex quo intra vit, non cessavit osculari pedes

meos. Oleo caput meum non unxisti: luvc autem 46
unguento unxit pedes meos. Propter quod dico tibi: 47
Remittuntur ei peccata multa, quoniam dilexit multum.
Cui autem minus dimittitur, minus diligit. Dixit 48
autem ad illam: Remittuntur tibi peccata. Et cocpe- 49
runt qui sinml accumbebant, diccre intra se: Qui est

hie, qui etiam peccata dimittit? Dixit autem ad 50
mulierem: Fides tua te salvam fecit: vade in pace.

El factum est deinceps, et ipse iter faciebat per 8

civitatea el castella, prsedicans, et evangelizans regnum
Dei, et duodecimcum illo. Et muiieres aliquse,qu8e erant 2

curatse a spiritibus malignis et infirmitatiluis. Maria,
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quae vocatur Magdalene, de qua septem daamonia

3 exierant, et Joanna uxor Chusae procuratoris Herodis,

et Susanna, et alias multae, qu.se ministrabant ei de

facultatibus suis.

4 Cum autem turba plurima convenirent, et de civitati-

5 bus properarent ad eum, dixit per similitudinem: Exiit

qui seminat, seminare semen suum: et dum seminat,

aliud cecidit secus viam, et conculcatum est, et volucres

6 coeli comederunt illud. Et aliud cecidit supra petram :

7 et natum aruit, quia non habebat humorem. Et aliud

cecidit inter spinas, et simul exortoe spinas sufFocaverunt

8 illud. Et aliud cecidit in terrain bonam, et ortum fecit

fructum centuplum: Hasc dicens clamabat: Qui habet

aures audiendi, audiat.

9 Interrogabant autem eum discipuli ejus, qua? esset

iohaec parabola. Quibus ipse dixit: Yobis datum est

nosse mysterium regni Dei, ceteris autem in parabolis:

ut videntes non videant, et audientes non intelligant.

II, 12 Est autem lnecparabola: Semen est vcrbtim Dei. Qui
autem secus viam, hi sunt qui audiunt: deinde venit

diabolus, et tollit verbum de corde eorum, ne credentes

13 salvi 6ant. Nam qui supra petram; qui cum audierint,

cum gaudio suscipiunt verbum, et hi radices non habent,

qui ad tempus credunt,et in tempore tentationisrecedunt.

14 Quod autem in spinas cecidit; hi sunt, qui audierunt,

et a solicitudinibus, et divitiis, et voluptatibus vita

15 euntes, suffbcantur, et non referunt fructum. Quod
autem in bonam terram; hi sunt, qui in corde bono et

optirno audientes verbum retinent, et fructum afierunt

in patientiu

16 Nemo autem lucernam accendens,opcrit earn vase, aut

subtui tectum ponit: Bed supra candelabrum ponit, ut

1

7

intrant'

-

at lumen. Non est enim occultum, quod
non manifestetur: nee absconditum, quod non cogm

18 tur,et in palam veniat. Videteergo quomodo audiatis.

Qui enim habet, dabitur illi: <;t quicumque non habet,

<rn quod putat se habere, auferetur ab illo.

\ enerunt autem ad ilium mater et fratres ejus, et

at adire eum pne turba Et aunciatun

illi: Mater tun, et i tui -tint foris, rolent

2\ • ' adens, dixit ad eot: Mater mi
in sunt, qui rerbum Dei audiunt, et faciunt.

22 ii in unadierum: et ipee atoendit in

ipuli ejus, ctait ad illo-: Tranafrete-

23: 1 in. Kt asccndcrunt, Bt navigantibui
mi in stagnum,

t pcriclitabantur. A< item

bus- • urn, di ! itoi . perimna. Al

Luke VIII. 3—24.

out of whom seven devils were gone forth,
3 and Joane the wife of Chusa Herod's pro-
curator, and Susan, and many others that
did minister unto him of their substance.

4 And when a very great multitude as-
sembled, and hastened out of the cities unto
him, lie said by a similitude: 5 T!ie sower
went forth to sow his seed; and whiles he
soweth, some fell by the way-side, and was
trodden upon, and the fowls of the air did
eat it.

6 Anil other some fell upon the roi'k :

and being shot up, it_ withered, because it

had not moisture. ' And other some fell

among thorn*, and the thorns growing up
withal, choked ir.

sAnd other some fell upon
good ground : and being shot up, yielded
fruit an hundredfold. Saying these things
he cried, He that hath ears to hear, let him
hear.

9 And his disciples asked him what this

parable was. 10 To whom he said, To you
is given to know the mystery of the king-
dom of God, but to the rest in parables,
that seeing they may not see, and hearing
may not understand. "And the parable is

this: The seed is the word of God. l;And
they beside the way, are those that hear;
then the devil cometh, and taketh the word
out of their heart, lest believing they be
saved. 13 For they upon the rock, such as

when they hear, with joy receive the word
;

and these have no roots, because for a time
they believe, and in time of tentation they
revolt. M And that which fell into thorns,

are they that have heard, and going their

ways, are choked with cares and riches and
pleasures of this life, and render not fruit.
r' And that upon good ground, are they which
ill a good and very good heart, hearing the
word, do retain it, and yield fruit in pa-

t ience,

\nd no man lighting a candle doth cover

it with a vessel, or put it under a bed; hut

setteth it upon a candlestick, that they that

enter in may see the ht'ht. "For there is

not anything secret, that shall not be made
manifest: nor hid, thai shall not be known,
and come ahroad. "See therefore how you
hear. For he that hath, to linn shall he

given: and whosoever hath not, that also

which he thjnketh be hath, shall he taken

away from him.

1 And his mother and brethren came unto
him : and they could not come at him lor

the multitude" '-'And u was told him. Thy
mother and thy brethren stand without.

us to see thee ' ^ lio answering said

to them, M\ mother and mj brethren are

they 1 the word "I I i"d and do it.

Ifl to put one day, all I he

Went DP into a • •
-

' • t and bis disciples J
and

trike over the
hike. And 1! forth

when thej out', be slept • ami there
fell 11 »torm ol wind into the lake, an

ir< re in danger -' \ nd the)
M 1 ter, we
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perish. But lie rising, rebuked the wind
and tlie tempest of wuter : and it. ceased,
nnd there was made a calm. * And he said
to them, Where is your faith ? Who fear-

ing, marvelled one to another, saying, Who
is this (trow ye) that he coinmanfleth both
the winds and the sea, and they obey him?
38 And they sailed to the country of the
(Jerascns which is over against Galilee.

27 And when he was come forth to the
hind, there met him a certain man that had
a devil now a very long time, and he did
wear no clothes, neither did he tarry in
house, but in the monuments. ffl And as be
saw Jesus, he fell down before him: and
crying out with a great voice, he said, What
is to me and thee, .Jesus son of God most
high? 1 beseech thee do not torment me.
• For he commanded the unclean spirit to
go forth out of the man. For many times
he caught him, and he was bound with
chains, and kept with fetters ; and breaking
the bonds, was driven of the devil into the
deserts. 3° And Jesus asked him, saying,
What is thy name? But lie said. Legion;
because many devils were entered into him.
31 And they besought him that he would not
command them to go into the depth. BAnd
t hero was there a herd of many swine feeding
on the mountain : and they desired him that
he would permit them to enter into them.
And he permitted them. "The devils there-
fore went forth out of the man, and entered
into the swine: anil the herd with violence
went headlong into the lake, and was stilled.
•^ Which when the swineherds saw done,
they lied : and told into the city and into the
towns. "And they went forth to see that
which was done: and they came to Jesus,
and found the man out of whom the devils
were gone forth, sitting at his feet, clothed,
and well in his wits, and they were afraid.
116 And I hey also that had seen, told them how
he had been made whole from the legion.
3'"And all the multitude of the country of
the Qeraeena besought him to depart lrom
them: for they were taken with great fear.

And he going up into the boat, returned.
88And the man out of whom the devils were
departed, desired him that he might he with
him. But Jesus dismissed him, sa\ ing, " Re-
turn into thy house, and tell how great things
( tod hath done to thee. And he went through
the whole city, preaching how groat things
Jesus had done to him.

40 And it came to pass, when Jesus was re-

turned, the multitude received him; and all

were expecting him. 41 And behold there

came a man whose name was Jairus, and he
was Prince of the Synagogue ; and he fell at
the feet of Jesus, desiring him that he would
inter into his house, c because he had an
only daughter, almost twelve years old, and
she was a dying. And it chanced, whilst he
went, he was thronged of the multitude*.

4:1 And there was a certain woman in a flux

of blood, from twelve yean past, which had
bestowed all her substance upon Physicians,

neither could she be cured of any. 44 She

90

ille surgens, increpavit ventum ct tempestatem aquas,

et cessavit: et facta est tranqnillitas. Dixit autem lllis: 25
Ubi est fides vestra? Qui thncntes, mirati sunt ad invi-

cem, dicentes: Quis putas hie est, quia et ventis et

man imperat, et obediunt ei ? Et navigaverunt ad 26
regioncm Gerasenorum, quae est contra Galilaeam.

Et cum egressus csset ad terrain, occurrit i 11 1 vir 27
quidam, qui habebat dannonium jam temporibus multis,

et vestimento non induebatur, Deque in domo manebat,
sed in monumentis. Is, ut vidit Jesum, procidit ante 28

ilium: et exclamans voce magna, dixit: Quid mihi et

tibi est, Jesu Fili Dei Altissimi? obaecro te, nc me tor-

qucas. Pra^cipiebat enim spiritui inniiundo ut exiiet 29
ab homine. Multis enim temporibus arripiebat ilium,

et vinciebatur catenis et compedibus eustoditus, et ruptis

vinculis agebatur a chemonio in deserta. Interrogavit 30
autem ilium Jesus, dicens: Quod tibi nomen est? At
ille dixit: Legio; quia intraverant daunonia multa in

cum. Et rogabant ilium ne imperaret illis ut in 3

1

abyssum ircnt. Erat autem ibi grcx porcorum mul- ^,2

torum pascentium in monte: et rogabant cum, ut

permitteret eis in illos ingrcdi. Et permisit illis.

Exierunt ergo damionia ab homine, et intraverunt in 33
porcos: et impetu abiit grex per prsecepa in Btagnum,

et suffocatus est. Quod ut viderunt factum qui pasce- 34
bant, fugerunt, et nunciaverunt in civitatem et in villas.

Exierunt autem videre quod factum est, et vencrunt ad 35
Jesum: ctinvenerunthomincm sedentem,a quodaunonia

exierant, vestitum acsana mente ad pedes ejus, et timu-

erunt. Nunciaverunt autem illis et qui viderant, quo- 36
modo sanus factusessct a legione: etrogaverunt ilium 37
omnis multitudo retnonis Gerasenorum at discederet ab

ipsis: quia magno timore tenebantur. Ipse autem

ascendens navim, reversus est. Et rogabat ilium vir, a 38
quo damionia exicrant, ut cum eo esset. Dimisit autem
cum Jesus, dicens: Eedi in domum tuam, et nana 39
quanta tibi fecit Deus. Et abiit per universam civita-

tem, pnedicana quanta illi feciaset Jesus.

Factum est autem cum rediiaset Jesus, excepit ilium 40
turba: erant enim omnea expectantes cum. Et ecce 41

venit vir, cui nomen Jairus, et ipse princeps Bynagi

eral : et cccidit ad pedes Jesu, rogans cum ut intraret

in domum ejus. Quia uniea iilia erat ei fere annorum 42
duodecim, et luec moriebatur. Et contigit, dum iret,

a turbis comprimebatur.

Et mulier quaedam erat in fluxu sanguinis ab annis 43
duodecim. qua 1 in medicos erogavcrat uiunem Bubstan-

tiain Buam, nee ab ullo potuit curari: accessit retro, 44
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et tetio-it fimbriam vestimenti eius: et confestim stetit came behind him, and touched the hem of
. „ a ... -r, . f „ . . his garment; and forthwith the flux of lier

4 D fiuxus sanguinis ejus. Et ait Jesus: Quia est, qui me blood stinted. « And Jesus said. Who is it

tetigit? Negantibus autem omnibus, dixit Petrus, et tha
j

touched me? And all denying Peter
n

.,,
c

r, , . said, and thev that were with him, Master,
qui cum lllo erant: rneceptor, turlxe te comprimunt the multitudes throng and press thee, and

46 et affligunt, et dicis: Quis me tetimt? Et dixit Jesus: <*ost thou
, «f.

Who touched me? «And
^

rr< • • t • • i
Jesus said, bomebodv hath touched me, tor

letlglt me aliqiUS: nam ego novi Virtlltem de me 1 know that there is virtue proceeded from

47 exiisse. Videns autem mulier, q uia non latuit, tremens 5*
K.J f,

nd *" w°inan 8e
??S,*

hat sl
!

e
i
va3

^' ... 1 • not hid, came trembling, and fell down before
venit, et procidit ante pedes ejus: et ob quam causam his feet; and for what cause she had touched

tetigerit eum, indicavit coram omni populo, et quern- ^JSS£SSA^SJ^SS^^S&
48 admodum confestim sanata sit. At ipse dixit ei: Filia, he said to her, Daughter, thy faith hath

fides tua salvam te fecit : vade in pace.
n,ade thee 8afe' g0 thy way m peace-

49 Adhuc illo loquente, venit quidam ad principem

svnagogae, dicens ei: Quia mortua est filia tua, noli 4, As he was yet speaking, there cometh

50 vexare ilium. Jesus autem, audito hoc verbo, respondit SjrS S^Mtei?SB7^3^
patri puelljc : Noli timere, crede tantum, et salva erit. not f°And Jesus hearing this word, answered

„_ £.. -j • v • tl |e father ot the maid, Fear not: believe
5 I Et cum venisset domum, non permisit intrare secum only, and she shall be safe, n And when he

quemquam, nisi Petrum, et Jacobum, et Joannem, et was come to the house, he permitted not any
* L

11 i^i 1 man to enter in with him, but Peter, and
52 patrem, et matrem puella?. 1-lebant autem OmnCS, Ct James, and John, and the father and mother

planf'cbant illam. At ille dixit: Xolite flere, non est ° f *}" maid. B And all wept, and mourned
r

,, .
?

. „ . .. . lor lier. But he said, \\ eep not, the maid is

53 mortua puella, sed dormit. Et dendebant eum, scientes not dead, but Bleepeth. BAcd they derided

54 quod mortua esBet. Ipse autem tenons manum ejus t
i
?i

fa
T'

in^t
i!^

wa8dead
T»ir"iP

uthe
J^ \ . ..

i-k 11 -r< • • holding her band cried, saying, Staid, arise.

55 clamavit dicens: Puella, surge. Et reversUS est SpintUS "And her spirit returned, and she rose in-

ejus, et surrexit continuo. Et jussit illi dari manducare. %*?& t^Sf^SZjSS^
56 Et stupuerunt parentes ejus, quibus prrccepit ne alicui he commanded to tell no man that which

dice-rent quod factum erat.
va3 one "

9 Convocatis autem duodecim Apostolis, dedit i 11 is . , ... ., .. , , .,
r. . . And calling together the twelve Apostles,

Virtlltem et potestatem Super omnia damiOnia, et Ut he gave thcin virtue and power over all

2 languores curarent. Et misit illos praedicare regnum ^viis and to (ai,e n.:dadie,. - And he se,,t

. .
r t • them to preach t he kingdom ol (jod; and to

3 Dei, et sanare infirmos. Et ait ad illos: Nihil tulentis healthesick. BAnd he said to diem, Take
tm ,r', n ~~~,,„ ..;-,-..„ v,««,,^ ^^^-.v.-, ^^.,,„ ,™««,v, nothing for the way, neither rod, nor scrip,
in via, neque virgam, neque pcram, neque panem, nor blVil(1? mH. m

'
onev> neithep

'

,mTe ,„.',;

4 neque pecuniam, neque duas tunicas habeatis. Et in coats. 'And into whatsoever house you
1 • -• •!• , • 1 enter, tarry there, and thenoe do not depart.quamcumque domum intraveritis, lbl mancte, et mde iWwhosoevershall not receive you, going

5 ne exeatis. Et quienmque non receperint vos: exeuntes forth out of that oity, shake offthe dust also

, . . mi 1 1 of your feet for a testimony upon them.
de cmtate ilia, etiam pulverem pedum vestrorum a ±„<j going forth they went a circuit from

6excudte in testimonium supra illos. Eere»i autem town to town evangelizing and curing ei

.. .. ' .. C
. Will IV.

circuibant per castella evangeli/.antcs, et curantes

Ubique.
_

_

7 And Herod the Tetraroh heard all things

7 Audivit autem Herodes tetrarcha omnia, qUflB Bebant that were d< b» him: and he staggered,

<_. v. , it -i because it was said ol Home, I hat John was
ba\i",.<'. hseaitabat eo quod diceretur a quibusdam: ,.,,,.„ from the deadi • but of other some,

Qui texit a mortuia: a quibusdam vero: Th»' E
'i
M had appeared: and of others,

, • ,.,. . , ...
'

•

,
That 11 I'roi t, 01 1 the old OUM wis

Qui I. paruit: al> aln« autem: Quia propheta n .,„. Mud 11.Mod said. John 1 have be-

ountu irrexit Etail Berodes: Joannem he^ed: butwhoiBthUofwhomlhearauoh
7 . .. ? . . ,.lli. Ill lor to see him.

• autem iste, de quo ego talia

'
1 .' q i- -ha ridere eum.

10 Et r Apostoli. runt ill! queBCumque '" v,
;

'' 1 "'," Ap ","' returned, re-
1 1 rtcd to him w lint -. .ivir lluv flirt: ninl

mii in locum taking them he retired apart inl

11 dcucrtum, qui .-t Bethaaidae. Quod cum 1 H r.

hirh
iJTj'.'.T

1

!! i'm'"", rn Hftimthe multiturtci understannitiK loiiowni him.
tur! It illuin : : loquebatur and h to then oi
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the kingdom of God ; and them that had
need of euro he healed. '- And the day began
to draw towards an end. And the Twelve
coming near, said to him, Dismiss the multi-
tudes, that going into towns and villages

here about, they may have lodging, and find

meats ; because here we are in a desert place.

"And he said to them, Give you them to

eat. But they said. We have no more but
Jive loaves and two fishes : unless perhaps we
should go and buy meats for all this multi-
tude. 14 And there were men almost five

thousand. And he said to his disciples,

Make them sit down by companies fifty and
fifty.

ls And so tliey did. And they made
all sit down. lf| And taking the five loaves
and the two fishes,he looked up unto heaven,
and blessed them; and he brake, and dis-

tributed to his disciples, for to set before the
multitudes. 17 And they did all eat, and had
their fill. And there was taken up that
which remained to them, twelve baskets of
fragments.

18 And it came to pass, when he was alone
praying, his disciples also were with him:
and he asked them, saying, Whom do the
multitudes say that I am? 19 But they an-
swered, and said, John the Baptist; and
some, Elias ; but some, that one of the Pro-
phets before time, is risen. -"And hesaidto
tliem, But whom say je that 1 am? Simon
Peter answering, said, The Ciikist of God.
- 1 Bui he rebuking them, commanded that
they should tell this to no man, '"saying.
That the son of man must suffer many
tilings, and be rejected of the Ancients and
chief Priests and Scribes, and be killed, and
the third day rise again.

1:3 And he said to all, Tf any man will come
after me, let him deny himself, and take up
his cross daily, and follow me. 2: For he
that will save his life, shall lose it: for he
that shall lose his life for my sake, shall save
it. -' For what profit hath man if lie gain
the whole world, and lose himself, and east
away himself? M For he that shall he
ashamed of me and of my words, him the
Son of man shall be ashamed of, when he
shall come in his majesty, and his father's,

and of the holy Angels. '-' And I say to you
assuredly, There be some standing here that
shall not taste death, t ill tliev see the kingdom
of God.

88And it came to pass after these words
almost eight days, and he took Peter and
.lames and John, and went into a mountain
to pray. "' And whilst he prayed, the shape
of his countenance was altered; and his
raiment while and glistering. :i" And behold
two men tallied with him. And the\ wen'
Moysea and Elias, ' appearing in majesty.
And they told his decease thai he should
accomplish in Jerusalem, :i2 Hut Peter and
they that were with him, were heavy with

illis do regno Dei, et eos, qui cura indigebant, sanabat.

Dies autem coepcrat declinare. Et accedentes duo- 12

decim dixerunt iHi : Dimitte turbas, ut euntes in castella

villasquc, quae circa sunt, divertant, et inveniant escas:

quia liic in loco deserto sumus. Ait autem ad illos: 13

Vos date illis manducare. At illi dixerunt: Xon sunt

nobis plus quam quinque panes, et duo pisces: nisi

forte nos eamus, et emamua in omncm hanc turbani

escas. Erant autem fere viri quinque millia. Ait 14
autem ad discipulos suos: Facite illos discumbcrc per

convivia quinquagenos. Et ita fecerunt. Et discum- 1

5

berc fecerunt omncs. Acceptis autein quinque panibus 16

et duobus piscibus, respexit in coclum, etbencdixit illis:

et fregit, et distribuit discipulis suis, ut ponerent ante

turbas. Et manducaverunt omnes, et saturati sunt. 17
Et sublatum est quod superfuit illis, fragmentorum
copbini duodecim.

Et factum est cum solus esset orans, erant cum illo 18

et discipuli: et interrogavit illos, dicens: Quern me
dicunt esse turbue? At illi responderunt, et dixerunt: 19
Joannem Baptistam, alii autem Eliam, alii vcro quia

units Propheta de prioribus surrexit. Dixit autem illis: 20
Vos autem quern me esse dicitis? Ecspondens Simon
Petrus dixit: Christum Dei. At illc increpans illos, 21

prrccepit ne cui dicerent hoc. Dicens: Quia oportet 22

liliam hominis multa pati, et rcprobari a scnioribus et

principibus sacerdotum et Scribis, et occidi, et tertia

die resurgere.

Dicebat autem ad omnes: Si quia vult post me venire, 23
abnegct semetipsum, et tollat crucem suam quotidie, ct

scquatur me. Qui enim voluerit animam suam sal vain 24
facere, perdet illara: nam qui perdiderit animam
suam propter me, salvam faciet illam. Quid enim pro- 25

licit homo, si lucretur universum mundum, se autem

ipaum perdat, et detrimentum Bui faciat? Nam qui me 26
crubuerit et mcos sermones, hunc Filiua hominis eru-

bescct, cum venerit in majestate sua, et Patria, et

sanctorum angclorum. Dico autem vobis vcrc; sunt 27
aliqui hie stantes, qui non gustabunt mortem donee

videanl regnum Dei.

Factum est autem post haeo verba fere dies octo, ct 28

assumpsit Petrum ct Jacobum ct Joannem, ct ascendit

in montem ut oraret. Et facta est, dum orarct, species 29
vultus ejus altera, ct vest it us ejus albus et rerulgens.

Et ecoe duo viri loquebantur cum illo. Erant autem 30
Moysea el Elias, visi in majestate; ct dicebant ex- 31

cessurn ejus, quern completurua crat in Jerusalem.

Petrus vero, et qui cum illo erant. gravati erant somno. 32
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Et evigilantes viderunt majestatem ejus, et duos viros. sl°eP- And awaking, they saw his majesty,
_ - • , ? -n T?*. c i. •. t J anfl the two men that stood with him.
33 qui stabant cum lllo. -bt factum est cum discederent » And it came to pass, when they departed

ab illo, ait Petrus ad Jesum : Pneceptor, bouum est uos frou
] ]

lim
>
Pet

?
1- «*id to Jesus, Blaster, it is

•i • r- • . i i .m • good tor ns to be here ; and let us make three
hlC esse: et taciamus tna tabernacula, unum tlbl, et tabernacles, one for thee, and one for Moyses,

unum Movsi, et unum Elire: nesciens quid diceret. and one for Elias: not knowing what he

TT -li i c i
-
1

i
saKl - And as he spake these t lungs, there

34 Hrec autem lllo loquente, tacta est nubes, et Obum- came a cloud, and overshadowed them; and

bravit eos: et timuerunt, intrantibus illis in nubem. tl
,'
ey

,

feTd
'
"hen they entered into the

_, r , , ',. TT . „... cloud. ^ And a voice was made out of the

35 r-t VOX tacta est de nube, dicens: HlC est rillUS meilS cloud, savins:, This is my beloved son, hear

36 dilectus, ipsum audite. Et dum fieret vox, inventus ^Z^Al^tZ7Teli&
est Jesus solus. Et lDSl tacuerunt, et nemini dixerunt peace, and told no man in those days any of

in illis diebus quidquam ex bis, qua viderant.
these thing3 whioh tliey lmd seen -

37 Factum est autem in sequenti die, descendentibus

38 illis de monte, occurit illis turba multa. Et ecce vir w And it came to pass the day following,

de turba exclamavit, dicens: Magister, obsecro te,respice ?T
hen the

J, .

canie do "'n fi

;

om
V'

e SounKin'

„,. .' . ° ., .' ' . K there met him a great multitude. -
is And be-

39 in hlium meum quia UniCUS est mini: et ecce spintUS hold a man of the multitude cried out, sa\-

apprehendit eum, et subito clamat, et elidit, et dissipat ™& K̂ „^r^L^wIL
h
«fclio

0k
!»S j

my
it .,.,.,.,.' * son because he is mine only one. J9 And, lo,

40 eum cum spuma, et vix discedit dilanians eum: et the spirit taketh him, and he suddenly erieth,

rogavi discipulos tuos ut ejicerent ilium, et non potu- £l&2^^'*Jtt&*R
41 erunt. Respondens autem Jesus, dixit: generatio renting him. "And I desired thy disciples

infidelis et perversa, usquequo ero apud vos, et patiar &S2^:&§Efi»,^
42VOS."' Adduc hue filium tUUin. Et CUm accederet, generation, how long shall I be with you and
._ I'-i -ii j • j« • •. T^, • • suffer you? bring liitliertliyson. •'-And when
43 elisit ilium damionium, et dissipavit. Et increpavit he came to him, the devil dashed, and ton-

Jesus spiritum immundum,etsanavitpuerum,et reddidit him
-,
A" d Jesys »bukedthe unclean spirit,

H
1

• • r, ,
r

. and healed the lad ; and rendered him to his
urn patn ejus, btupebant autem omnes in magm- father. •And all were astonied at the might

tudine Dei : omnibusque mirantibus in omnibus, qua; ° f ^°,d

:

,
"id all marvelling at all things that

c . . ,. . 1 ]• •
i t-« • l-i

he did, he sam to his disciples, " Lay m>u 111

laciebat, dixit ad discipulos suos : ronite vos in cordibus ?our hearts these words, for it shall come to

v.-stris sermonesistos: Filius enim hominis futuruin est P"»? SjfcSSifSr ™^WaJM
.

into the hands ot men. **jjut they did not

45 Ut tradatur in manUS bominum. At llll lgnorabant know this word, and it was covered before

verbum iatud, et erat velatum ante eos ut non sentirent IS^^JSMSffiaA^ *"
illud: et timebant eum interrogare de hoc vcrbo.

46 Intravit autem cogitatio in eos, quis eorum major

47 esset. At Jesus videns comtationes cordis illorum, *Andthe«enteTCd acogitation into them,

u ii- • -ii T- • whichof them should be greater. '< lint Jesus,
48 apprehendit puerum, et statuit ilium secus Be. tit ait seeing the cogitations of their heart, took a

Ubs: Quicumqne susceperit puerum istum in nomine ^dl imdietnimbyhim,«andsaidtothem 1

* .'. 1 .
r

. . . Whosoever receiveth this child ui my name,
meo, me recipit: et quicumque me recepent, reeipit receiveth me: and whosoever receiveth me,

eum, qui me ,ni-it. Nam qui minor est inter voeomnes, ^twoZ&Zdti£&. "

hie major

49 Beipondeni autem Joannes, dixit: Preceptor, vidi- «And John answering said, Master, we
mu- quondam in nomine tuo eiicientem daemonia, et iaw » Mrtoin man casting out d^rik in thy

, .
•

. •>.
. . . Dame, and we pniininti-ii linn, because he

50 prohibuirnus eum: qui* non sequitur noblSCUm. htait fblloweth not with us. • Lnd Jesus said to

i ilium Jesus: Nolite prohibere: qni enim Don est Wm-
?«>h>bit not 1 for he thatianotagainsl

, ,
. ' * you, is lor you.

adversum vos, pro vobifi

51 item dum complerentur dii imp- „ . , ,
, .,' . ... J . ' ' \11.I it came I" \<»—, while the (I 1

tH I
linnavitut iret in Jeni- his assumption wi lulling, and he

C2salem. Et mi-it nuncioa ante conapectum mum: et ['
ll,d

•>
.

1 he »< nt mi belore Inn lace i and
• ut m mantanorum, ut going, tin itToftheSamari-

53! El 1 1 runt eum, quia facie, ejus ;;;;•.

en t autem diucipuli lalem. "And when! fames and
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John had seen it, they said, Lord, wilt thou
we say that fire comedown from heaven, and
consume them ? H And turning, he rebuked
them, saying. You know not of what spirit

you are. 5''The son of man came not to
destroy souls, but to save. And they went
into another town.

6" And it came to pass as they walked in

the way, a certain man said to him, I will

follow thee whithersoever thou goest. ^Jesus
said to him, The foxes have holes, and the
fowls of the air, nests: but t lie son of man
hath not where to repose his head. 5 'Uut
he said to another, Follow me. And he Baid,

Lord, permit me first to go, and to bury my
father. 6!l And Jesus said to him, Let the
flead bury their dead : but go thou, set forth

the kingdom of God. "And another said,

1 will follow thee, Lord ; but permit me first

to take my leave of them that arc at home.
f2 Jesus said to him, No man putting his

band to the plough, and looking back, is apt
for the kingdom of God.

And after this our Lord designed also

other seventy-two : and he sent them two
and two before bis face into every city and
place whither himself would come. 2 And he
said to them, The harvest truly is much: but
the workmen few. Desire, therefore, the lord
of the harvest, that he send workmen into
bis harvest. 3 Go: behold I send you as
lambs among wolves. 4 Carry not purse, nor
Bcrip, nor shoes : and salute nobody by the
way. 5 Into whatsoever house you enter, first

say, Peace to this house ;

6 and if the son of
peace be there, your peace shall rest upon
him : but if not, it shall return to you. 'And
in the same house tarry you, eating and
drinking such things as they have. For the
workman is worthy of his hire. Keniovenot
from house to house. 8 And into what city
soever you enter, and they receive you, eat
such things as are set before you: 9 and cure
the sick that are in it, and Bay to tin in, The
kingdom of God is come nigh upon you.

10 And into whatsoever city you enter, and
they receive you not, going forth into the
streets thereof, say, "The dust also of your
city, that cleaveth to us, we do wipe nil'

against you: yet this know ye, that the
kingdom of God is at hand. '-

1 say to you,
it shall be more tolerable for Sodom in that
day, than for that city. •Woe to thee, C'oro-

Eaim: woe to thee, Deth-saida: for if in Tyre
and Sidon had been wrought the miracles
that have been wrought in you, they had done
penance, sitting in sackcloth and ashes, long
ago. " Bui it shall lie more tolerable for
Tyre and Sidon in the judgment, than for
you. ''And thou, Capliarnaum, that art ex-
alted unto heaven: thou shalt- be thrust
down, even unto hell. 16 lle that heareth
you, heareth me: and he that despiseth you,
despiscth me. Ami he that despiseth me,
despiseth him that sent uie.

94

ejus Jacobus et Joannes, dixerunt: Domine, vis dicimus

ut ignis descendat de coelo, et consumat illos? Et con- 55
versus inerepavit illos, dicens: Xcscitis cujus spiritus

estis. Filius hominis non venit animas perdere, sed 56
Balvare. Etabierunt in aliud castellum.

Factum est autem, ambulantibus illis in via, dixit 57
quidam ad ilium : Sequar te quocumque ieris. Dixit 58
illi Jesus: Vulpes foveas habent, et volucres cceli nidos:

Filius autem hominis non liabet ubi caput reclinet.

Ait autem ad altemm: Sequere me. Ille autem dixit: 59
Domine, permitte mihi primum ire, et sepelire patrem

mcum. Dixitque ei Jesus: Sine ut mortui sepeliant 60
mortuos suos: tu autem vade, etannuncia regnum Dei.

Et ait alter: Sequar te, Domine, sed permitte mihi 61

primum renunciare his, quaj domi sunt. Ait ad ilium 62
Jesus: Kemo mittens manum suam ad aratrum, et

respiciens retro, aptus est regno Dei.

Post hyec autem designavit Dominus et alios septua- 10

ginta duos: et misit illos binos ante faciem suam in

omnem civitatem et locum, quo erat ipse venturus.

Et dicebat illis: Mtssis quidem multa, operarii autem 2

pauci. Rogate ergo dominum messis ut mittat operarios

in messem suam. lte; ecce ego mitto vos sicut agnoa 3
inter lupos. Kolite porta re sacculum. Deque peiBm, 4
neque calceamenta, et neminem per viam salutaveritis.

Jn quamcumque donium intraveritis, primum dicite: 5

pax huic domui: et si ibi fuerit filius pacis, requiescet 6
super ilium pax vestra: sin autem, ad vos revertetur.

In eadem autem domo manetc edentes et bibentes quae 7
apud illos sunt: dignus est enim operarius mercede sua.

Nolitc transire de domo in domum. Et in quamcumque 8

civitatem intraveritis, et susceperint vos, manducate quae

apponuntur vobis: et curate infirmos, qui in ilia Mint, 9
et dicite illis: Appropinquavit in vos regnum Dei,

In quamcumque autem civitatem intraveritis, et non 10

susceperint vos, exeuntes in plateae <jus, dicite: Etiam 1

1

pulverem, qui adhassit nobis de civitate vestra, exter-

gimus in vos: tames hoe BoitOte, quia appropinquavit

regnum Dei. Dico vobis, quia Sodomis in die ilia 12

remissiua erit, quam illi civitati. Vse tibi Corozain, 13

V83 tibi Bethsaida: quia si in Tyro et Sidone facta

fuissent virtutes, qua' facte sunt in vobis, olim in cilicio

et cinere sedentes pceniterent. Verumtamen Tyro, et 14

Sidoni remissiua erit in judicio, quam vobis. Et tu 15

Capliarnaum usquead ccelum exaltata, usquead internum

demergeris. Qui vos audit, me audit: et qui vos 16

Bpernit, me spernit. Qui autem me spernit, spernit

eum, qui misit me.
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17 Reversi sunt autem septuaginta duo cum gaudio,

dicentes: Domine, etiam dsemonia subjiciuntur nobis

18 in nomine tuo. Et ait illis: Videbam Satanam sicut

19 fulgur de ccelo cadentem. Ecce dedi vobis potestatem

calcandi supra serpentes et scorpiones et super omnem
20 virtutem inimici : et nihil vobis nocebit. Verumtamen

in hoc nolite gaudere quia spiritus vobis subjiciuntur:

gaudere autem quod nomina vestra scripta sunt in ccelis.

2

1

In ipsa hora exultavit Spiritu sancto, et dixit : Con-

fiteor tibi, pater, Domine coeli et terrae, quod abscondisti

haec a sapientibus, et prudentibus, et revelasti ea par-

vulis. Etiam, Pater; quoniam sic placuit ante te.

22 Omnia mihi tradita sunt a Patre meo. Et nemo scit

quis sit Filius, nisi Pater : et quia sit Pater, nisi Filius,

23 et cui voluerit Filius revelare. Et conversus ad dis-

cipulos suos, dixit: Bead oculi, qui vident qua3 vos

24 videtis. Dico enim vobis, quod multi prophetai, et

reges voluerunt videre qua? vos videtis, et non viderunt

:

et audire qua; auditis, et non audierunt.

25 Et ecce quidam Legisperitus surrexit tentans ilium,

et dicens: Magister, quid faciendo vitam asternam

26 possidebo? At ille dixit ad eum : In lege quid scrip-

27 turn est? quomodo legis? Ille respondens dixit : Di!

Dominum Deum tuum ex toto corde tuo, et ex tota

anima tua, et ex omnibus viribus tuis, et ex omni
28 mente tua: et proximum tuum sicut teipsum. Dixitque

29 illi: Kectc respondisti: hoc fac, et vives. ille autem
volens justificare seipsum, dixit ad Jesum : Et quis est

30 meus proximus? Suspiciens autem Jesus, dixit: Homo
quidam descendebat ad Jerusalem in Jericho, et incidit

in latrones, qui etiam despoliaverunt eum; et plagis

31 impositis abierunt scmivivo relicto. Aceidit autem ut

rdos quidam deecenderet eadem via: et \\<o illo

32 prjeterivit. Similitei et Levita, cum eaeet secus locum,

33 et vi im, p,-rtransiit. Samaritanu.s autem quidam
iter fat .ut gecua eum : et videna eum, miaericordia

34 motus eat Et appropiana aliigavit vulnera ejus, infun-

den^ oleum, et vimun : et UD] ilium in juineiitum

aim. fluxit in stahulum, et ciiram ejui egit. El altera

die protolh duos dena I dedit stabulario, et ait:

ibe: et quodcumque nipt

36 cum Idam tihi. <,»iii- horum tnum videtur

37 tihi prasimui fui.-.-e illi, qui incidit in latrones? .At

ille dixit: ' icordiam in ilium. Et ait illi

imiliter.

38 I it autem, dum ireol e intrarit in quod-
dam mulier qusdam .Martha 1 1 f j 1 1 1 i 1 n

•
, ex-

39 ceptt ilium in domu 0. Ethui iror nomine

'" And tlie seventy-two returned with joy,
saying, Lord, the Devils, also, are subject to
us in thy name. 13 And lie said to them, I

saw Satan as a lightning fall from heaven.
19 Behold, I have given you power to tread
upon serpents, and scorpions, and upon all

the power of the enemy, and nothing shall
hurt you. 20 But yet rejoice not in this,

that the spirits are subject unto you: but
rejoice in this, that your names are written in
heaven.

21 In that very hour he rejoiced in spirit,

and said, I confess to thee, O Father, Lord of
heaven and earth, because thou hast hid
these things from the wise and prudent, and
hast revealed them to little ones. Yea. Fa-
ther, for so hath it well pleased thee. ~A11
things are delivered to me of my father. And
no man knowetli who the Son is, but the
Father: and who the Father is, but the Son,
and to whom the Sou will reveal. B Ana
turning to his Disciples, he said, Blessed are
the eyes that see the things (hat you Bee.
21 For I say to you, that many Prophets and
Kings desired to see the things that you Bee,

and saw them not : and to hear the things
that you hear, and heard them not.

25 And behold, a certain lawyer stood up,
tempting him, and saying, Master, by doing
of what thing shall I possess lite everlasting?
^'But he said to him, In the law, what is

written? how readest thou ? 2; He answering
said, Thou shalt lore the Lord thy God ivit/i

t/n/ whole heart, mid with thy whole sou/, and
with all thystrength, and with all thy mind

:

and thy neighbour as thyself. *And he
said to him, Thou hast answered right ; this

do, and thou shalt live. -' Hut he, desirous
to justify himself, said to Jesus, And who is

my neighbour? 30 And Jesus taking it, said,

A certain man went down from Jerusalem
into Jericho, and fell among thieves; who also

spoiled him, and riving him wounds, went
away, leaving him hall' dead. -"Audit chanced
thata certain Priest went down the Bame
way: and seeing him, passed by. "In like

manner, also, a l.evite, when lie was near the

and saw him, passed by. a3
J tn( a cer-

tain Samaritan, going hie journey, came near
him : and seeing him, was moved with mercy.
•"And going unto him, hound his wounds,
pouring in oil and wine: and setting him
i,|H.n Ins own beast, brought bim into an
inn, and took can of bim. "And the next
day he took forth two pence, and gave to the
bost, and said, Have care of him 1 and what-
soever thou ihall supererogate, 1 at mj
return will repay thee. ''Which of these
three, in th) opinion, was neighbour to him
that fell among tine* eel 'Bui be said, I [e

that did mercie upon him. And Jesus said

to bim, < io, and do thou In like duuuu r.

* And it can 1
- t bej went, and he

in io» 11
: end a 04 rtain

woman, >> ii ed him into

DUM I
*und tho hud u sister called
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Mary, who sitting nlso at our Lord's feet,

heard his word. ''"But Martha was busy
about much service; who stood and said,

Lord, hast thou no care that my sister hath
left me alone to serve? speak to her, there-
fore, that she help me. 41 And our Lord an-
swering, said to her, Martha, Martha, thou
art careful, and art troubled about very many
things. 4: But one thing is necessary. Mary
hath chosen t lie best part, which shall not be
taken away from her.

And it came to pass, when he was in a cer-

tain place, praying, as he ceased, one of liis

Disciples said to him, Lord, teach us to pray,

as John also taught his Disciples. '-'And he
said to them, When you pray, say. Father,
sanctified be thy name. Thy kingdom come,
3 Our daily bread give us this day, 4 andfor-
give us our sins, for because ourselves also do
forgive every one that in in debt to us. And
lead its not into temptation. 5 And he said

to them. Which of you shall have a friend,

and shall go to him at midnight, and shall

say to him, Friend, lend me three loaves,
6 because a friend of mine is come out of his
way to me, and 1 have not what to set before
him: 7 and he from within answering saith,

Trouble me not, now the door is shut, and
my children are with me in bed : I cannot
rise and give thee. s And if he shall persevere
knocking. I say to you, although he will not
rise and give him because he is his friend, yet
for his importunity he will rise, and give him
as many as he needeth. 'And I say to you,
Ask, and it shall he given you ; seek, and you
shall find ; knock, and it shall be opened to
you. I0 For every one that asketh, receiveth

;

and he that seekcth, findeth ; and to him
that knockcth, it shall he opened. "And
which of you, if he ask his father bread, will

lie give him a stone? or a ii-h, will he for a
fish give him a serpent ?

1; Or if he ask an
egg, will he reach him a scorpion? 1! If you
then being naught, know how to give good
gifts to your children, how much more will

your fatlier from heaven give, the good spirit

to them that ask him ?

14 And he was easting out a devil, and that
was dumb. And when he had cast out the
devil, the dumb snake: and the multitudes
marvelled. 15 And certain of them said, In
Beel-zebub the prince of Devils he casteth
out Devils. 16 And other tempting, asked of
him a sign from heaven. '" lint lie, seeing
their cogitations, said to them, Every king-
dom divided against itself, shall be made
desolate, and house upon house shall fall.
,s And if Satan also be divided against him-
self, how shall his kingdom stand P because
you say that in Beel-zebub I do oaa
Devils. ''' And if I in Meel-zebub east out
Devils; your children, in whom do they cast

out? therefore they shall be your judges.
'

J0 But if 1 in the linger of God do cast out
Devils; surely the kingdom of God is come
upon you. '-' When the strong armed keepel li

Maria, quae ctiam scdens secus pedes Domini, audiebat

verbum illius. Martha autem satagebat circa f'requens 40
ministerium : qua) stetit, et ait: Domine, non est tibi

curse quod soror mea reliquit me solam ministrare?

die ergo illi, ut me adjuvet. Et respondens dixit ill i 41
Dominus: Martha, Martha, solicita es et turbans erga

plurima. Porro unum est necessarium. Maria optimam 42
partem elegit qua) non auf'eretur ab ca.

Et factum est cum esset in quodam loco orans, ut 11

cessavit, dixit unus ex discipulisejus ad eum: Domine,
doce nos orare, sicut docuit et Joannes discipulos suos. 2

Et ait illis: Cum oratis, dicite: Pater, sanctificetur

nomen tuum. Adveniat regnum tuum. Panem nostrum 3
quotidianum da nobis hodie. Et dimitte nobis peccata 4
nostra, siquidem et ipsi dimittimus omni debenti nobis.

Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. Et ait ad illos: Quis 5

vestrum habebit amicum, et ibit ad ilium media nocte,

et dicet illi: Amice, commoda mihi tres panes; quo- 6
niam amicus meus venit de via ad me, et non habeo

quod ponam ante ilium. Et ille deintus respondens 7
dicat: Noli mihi molestus esse, jam ostium clausum est,

et pueri mei mecum sunt in cubili, non possum surgere,

et dare tibi. Et si ille perseveraverit pul&ans, dico 8

vobis, etsi non dabit illi surgens eo quod amicus ejus

sit, propter improbitatcm tamen ejus surget, et dabit

illi quot quot habet necessarios. Et ego dico vobis:

Petite, et dabitur vobis: qiuerite, et invenietis: pulsate, 9
et aperietur vobis. Omnis enim, qui petit, aceipit: et 10

qui qwerit, invenit: et pulsanti aperietur. Quia autem 11

ex vobis patrcm petit panem, numquid lapidem dabit

illi? Autpiscem: numquid pro pisce serpentem dabit

illi? Aut si petierit ovum: numquid porriget illi 12

scorpionem? Si ergo vos cum sitis mali, nostis bona 13

data dare filiis vestris: quanto magis Pater vester de

co)lo dabit spiritum bonum pctentibus se?

Et erat ejieiens dtemonium, et illud erat mutum. Et 14
cum ejecisset dffimonium, locutus est mutus, et admiratse

suntturbae. Quidam autem ex ois dixerunt: In Beel/.e- 15

bub principedaemoniorum ejicitdasmoniaw. Et aliitentan- 16

tes, signum de cqbIo quaerebant ab co. Ipse autem utvidit 17
cogitationes corum, dixit eis : Omne regnum in Beipsum

divisum dcsolabitur, et domus supra domum cadet. Si 18

autem et Satanas in seipsum divisus est, quomodo stabit

regnum ejus? quia diatis in Beelzebub me ejicere dae-

monia. Si autem ego in Beelzebub ejicio dsemonia: filii 19
vestri in quo ejiciunt? Ideo ipsi judicea vestri erunt 20

Porro siin digito Dei ejiciodaemonia: profectopervenit in

vosregnum Dei. Cumfortisarmatuscustoditatriumsuum, 21
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22 in pace sunt ea quae possidet. Si autem fortior eo super-

veniens vicerit eum, universa arma ejus auferet, in qui-

23 bus confidebat, et spolia ejus distribuet. Qui non est

mecum, contra me est: et qui non colbgit mecum,
24 dispeigit. Cum immundus spiritus exierit de bomine,

ambulat per loca inaquosa, quasrens requiem : et non
inveniens dicit: Kevertar in domum meam undeexivi.

25 Et cum venerit, invenit earn scopismundatam, et oina-

26 tarn. Tunc vadit, et assumit septem alios spiritus

secum, nequiores se, et ingressi babitant ibi. Et fiunt

novissima bominis illius pejora prioribus.

27 Factum est autem, cum ba?c diceret : extollens vocem
quaedam mulier de turba dixit illi: Beatus venter, qui

28 te portavit, et ubera, quae suxisti. At ille dixit: Quin-

imo, beati, qui audiunt verbum Dei, et custodiunt

illud.

29 Turbis autem concurrentibus ccepit dicere : Generatio

baec generatio nequam est: signum quaerit, et signum

30 non dabitur ei, nisi signum Jonas propbetaa. Nam
sicut fuit Jonas signum Ninivitis: ita erit et Filius

31 bominis generationi isti. Eegina Austri surget in

judicio cum viris generationis bujus, et condemnabit
illos: quia venit a finibus terraeaudire sapientiam Salo-

32 monis: et ecce plus quam Salomon bic. Viri Ninivitae

surgent injudicio cum generationebac,et condemnabunt
illam: quia pcenitentiam egerunt ad prsedicationem

Joshb, et ecce plus quam Jonas hie.

33 Nemo lucernam accendit, et in abscondito ponit,

neque sub modio: sed supra candelabrum, ut qui ingre-

34 diuntur, lumen videant. Lucerna corporis tui.

oculus tuus. Si oculus tuus fuerit simplex, totum
corpus tuum lucklum erit : si autem nequam fuerit, etiam

35 corpus tuum t> ram erit. Vide ergo ne lumen,

36 quod in te est, tenebia; sint. Si ergo corpus tuum
totum luciduin merit, non habens aliquam partem tene-

brarum, erit luci'ium totum, et sicut lucerna f'ulgoris

illuniinabi:

37 Et cum loqueretnr, rogavit ilium quidam Pharieaeua

38 ut p. tapudae. Etingn cubuit Pharifeua
autem ccepit intra se reputani dicere, quare non bapti-

39 zatua eaaet ante prandium. El ait Dominua ad ilium:

Nunc voa :

1 i quod '1' -t calicii el catini,

mu! quod autem intus eat vestrum, plenum est

,lti, nonne qui licit quod de-

41 : 1 'If-intn- eat, : ' V< rumtami d

iin<l;t

42 sunt »ol quia decimatis

in' ntham, et r 11 tain, ut - DUN •
< Ufjudicium,

his court : those things are in peace that lie

possesseth. - But if a stronger than he
come upon him and overcome him, he will
take away his whole armour wherein he
trusted, and will distribute his spoils. ^He
that is not with me, is against me: and he
that gathereth not with me, scatter*" I .MWhen the unclean spirit shall depart out
of a man, he wandereth through places without
water, seeking rest. And nor finding, he
saith, I will return into my house whence 1
departed. '^ And when he is come, he findeth
it swept with a besom, and trimmed. -''11 en
he goeth and taketli seven other spirits
worse than himself, and entering in, they
dwell there. And the last of that man be
made worse than the first.

27 And it came to pass when he said these
things, a certain woman, lilting up her voice
out of the multitude, said to him, Blessed is

the womb that bare thee, and the paps that
thou didst suck. ^ But he said, Yea rather,
blessed are they that hear the word of God,
and keep it.

-9 And the multitudes running together, he
began to say, This generation is a wicked
generation : it asketli a sign, and a sign shall
not be given it, but the sign of Jonas the
Prophet. :0 Foras Jonas was a sign to the
Kinevites : so shall the Son of man also be to
this generation. n The Quern of the South
shall rise in the judgment with the men of
this generation, and shall condemn them:
because she came from the ends of the earth
to hear the wisdom of Salomon : and behold,
more than Salomon here. BThe men of
Ninevee shall rise in the judgment with this
generation, and shall condemn it, because
they did penance at the preaching of Jonas ;

and behold, more than Jonas here.

:fl Noman lighteth a candle, and putteth it

in stent, neither under a bushel: but upon
8 candlestick, that they that go in may see
the light. "The candle of thy body is thine
eye. Lf thine eye be simple, thy whole body
shall be lightsome: but it it be naught, thy
body also shall be darksome. 'Sic, there-
fore, thai the light which is in thee, be Dot
darkness. :c

If, then, thy whole both be

lightsome, bin ing no part of darkness: it

shall be lightsome wholly, and as u biiglit

candle it shall lighten thee.

•'•'Awl when be was sneaking, a Certain
I'han d him thai he would dine with
him; and he, going in, 111 down to

And the Pharisee began n> think within
himself, and to say. W bv be was not waahi !

dinner. •'' A ml our I.mil said i<> bun,
.\..» \ on Pbai ike 1 li an 1 bat

• ot 1 1 ei upand <>l the platter: but that
of yours which i« within, i» lull ot rapine ami
iniquil 1 1-. did nol lie t bal madi
on I bl make t bat also I he) is on I lie

1 1 t t lial I bat rt inailielb, give
bi hold, all 1 hinos arc el, an unto

you. '-' But \'

yOU lilbt mint ami
I

In 1 b . and

8
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pa99 over judgment and the charity of God
;

but these things you ought to have done,
and not to omit tho9e. a Woe to you, Phari-
sees, because you love the first chairs in the
synagogues, and salutations in t lie market-
place. ** Woe to you, because you are as
monuments that appear not, and men walking
over, aro not aware.

43 And one of the Lawyers answering, saith

to him, Master, in saying these things, thou
sneakest to our reproach also. <6 But lie said,

Woe to you, Lawyers, also : because you load
men with burdens which they cannot bear,

and yourselves touch not the packs with one
of your fingers. 47 Woe to you that build the
monuments of the Prophets: and your fa-

thers did kill them. ^ Surely you do testify

that you consent to the works of your fathers :

because they indeed did kill them, and you
build their sepulchres. *For tins cause the
wisdom also of God said, I will send to them
Prophets and Apostles, and of them they
will kill and persecute: M that the blood of
all the Prophets that was shed from the
making of the world, may he required of this

generation, 51 from the blood ot Abel unto
the blood of Zachariethat was slain between
the altar and the temple. Yea, I say to you,
it shall be required of (his generation. 5 - Woe
to you, Lawyers, because you have taken
away the key of knowledge: yourselves have
not entered, and those that did enter you
have prohibited. 51 And when he said these
things to them, the Pharisees and the Law-
yers began vehemently to urge him, and to
6top his mouth about many things, 5I lying in
wait for him, and seeking to catch something
of Ins mouth, that they might accuse him.

And when great multitudes stood about
him, so that they trode one another, he
began to say to his Disciples, Take good
heed of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is

hypocrisy. 'For nothing is hid, that shall

not be revealed : nor secret, that shall not

be known. "For the things that you have
said in darkness, shall be said in the light:

and that which you have spoken into the ear

in the chambers, shall be preached in the
housetops. 'And I Bay to you my friends,

I'.e not afraid of I hem that kill the body, and
after this have no more to do. s Put I will

shew you whom ye shall fear: fear him who
after he hath killed, hath power to cast into

hell; yea, I say to you, fear him. '' Are not

five sparrows sold for two farthings: and one
of them is not forgotten before Hod ?

'•

\ ea

I he hairs, also, of your head are all numbered.
I ar not, therefore : you are more wortli than
many sparrows. s And I say to you, Every
one that confessetb me before men, t he Son
of man also will confess him before the
Angels of God, > Hut he that demeth me
before men, s|m ll be denied before the Angela
of God. 10 And every one that speaketh
a word against the son of man, it shall he
forgiven him: bul he that shall blaspheme
against the holy (ihost, to him it shall not

be forgiven. " And when they shall bring

ct charitatem Dei: liaec autem oportuit facere, et ilia

non omittcre. Voc vobis Pharisaus, quia diligitis primas 43
oathedras in synagogis, ct salutationcs in foro. Vse 44
vobis, quia estis ut monumenta, qua? non apparent, et

homines ambulantes supra, nesciunt.

Respondens autem quidam ex Legisperitis, ait illi:45

Magister, hajc dicens etiam contumeliam nobis facis.

At ille ait: Et vobis Legisperitis va;: quia oncratis 46
homines oneribus, qiuc portare non possunt, et ipsi uno
digito vestro non tangitis sarcinas. Vsb vobis, qui 47
aedificatis moiramenta Prophetarum: pat res autem
vestri occiderunt illos. Profecto testificamini quod 48
consentitis operibus patrum vestrorum: quoniam ipsi

quidem cos occiderunt, vos autem axlificatis eorum
sepulchra. Propterea et sapientia Dei dixit: Mittam ad 49
illos Prophetas et Apostolos, et ex illis Occident, et per-

sequentur. Ut inquiratur sanguis omnium Prophetarum, 5°
qui efFusus est a constitutione mundi a generatione ista,

a sanguine Abel, usque ad sanguinem Zachariae, tjni 5 T

periit inter altare, ct ssdem. Ita dico vobis, requiretur

ab liac generatione. Va: vobis Legisperitis, quia tulistis 52
clavcm sciential, ipsi non introistis. qui introibant,

prohibuistis. Cum autem haec ad illos diceret, cceperunt 5 3

Pharisau et Lcgisperiti graviter insistere, et os ejus

opprimere de multis, insidiantes ei, ct quairentcs ali- 54
quid eapere deore ejus, ut accusarent cum.

Multis autem turbis circumstantibus, ita ut se invicem 12

conculcarent, coepit diceread discipulos suos: Attendite

a fermento Pharisseorum, quod est hypocrisis. Nihil 2

autem opertum est, quod non reveletur: ncquc abscon-

ditum, quod non sciatur. Quoniam qua' in tenebris 3
dixistis. in lumine dicentur: et quod in aurem locuti

estis in cubiculis, praedicabitur in tectia. Dico autem 4
vobis amicis mcis: Xe terreamini ab his, qui occidunt

corpus, ct post htec non habent amplius (juod laeiant.

' stendam autem vobis quern timeatis: timete cum, qui, 5

postquam occiderit, habet potestatem mittere in gehen-

nam: ita dico vobis, hunc timete. Nonne quinque6
passeres veneunt dipondio, el unus ex illis non est in

oblivione coram Deo? Sed ot capilli capitis vestri omnes 7
numerati sunt. Nolite ergo timere: multis passeribus

pluris estisvos. Dico autem vobis: Omnis, quicumque 8

confessus fuerit me coram bominibus, et Filius hominis

confitebitur ilium coram Angelis Dei: qui autem nega-

9

verit me coram bominibus, negabitur coram Angelis

Dei. Et omnis, qui dicit verbum in Fitium hominis. 10

remittetur illi: ei autem. qui in Spiritum sanctum

blasphemaverit, non remittetur. Cum autem induccnt 1 1
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vos in synagogas, et magistrates, et potestates, nolite

solicit! esse qualiter aut quid respondeatis, ant quid

12 dicatis. Spiritus eniru sanctus docebit vos in ipsa hora

quid oporteat vos dicere.

13 Ait autem ei quidam de turba: Magister, die fratri

14 meo ut dividat mecum hereditatern. At ille dixit illi:

Homo, quis me constituit judicem aut divisorem super

15 vos? Dixitque ad illos: Videte, et cavete ab omni
avaritia: quia non in abundantia cujusquam vita ejus

16 est ex bis quae possidet. Dixit autem similitudinem

ad illos, dicens: Hominis cujusdam divitis uberes

17 fructus ager attulit: et cogitabat intra se dicens;

Quid faciam, quia non habeo quo congregem fructus

18 meos? Et dixit: Hoc faciam: Destruam horrea mea,

et majora faciam: et illuc congregabo omnia, qua? nata

19 sunt mihi,etbona mea, et dicam anima: mcrc: Anima,
habes multa bona posita in annos plurimos: rcquiesce,

20 comede, bibe, epulare. Dixit autem illi Deus: Stulte,

hac nocte animam tuam repetunt a te: qua? autem
21 parasti, cujus erunt? Sic est qui sibi thesaurizat, ct non

est in Deum dives.

22 Dixitque ad discipulos suos: Ideo dico vobis: Nolite

soliciti esse anima? vestrae quid manducetis: neque

23 corpori quid induamini. Anima plus est quam esca,

24 et corpus plus quam vestimentum. Considerate corvos

quia non Kminant, neque metunt, quibufl non est cel-

lariurn, neque horreum. et Deus pascit illos. Quanto

25 magis vos pluris estis illis? Quis autem vestrum cogi-

tando potest adjicere ad BtatoramBuamcubitumunum?
26 Si ergo in que quod uiiiiim 11m est poteatis, quid de ceteris

<liciti •
I onsiderate lilia quomodo crescunt: non

laborant, neque nent: dico autem vobis, nee Salomon
in omnia gloria BUS ve-tic-batur sicut uninn ex iatia.

28 SJ autem lu.-nuui, quod hodie eat in BgTO, et eras in

clibanum mittitur, 1> -tit: quanto magis vos

Use fidei? 1. noUte quaerere quid manducetis,

30 aut quid bibatis: et nolite in Bublime tolli: baec enim
omnia gentea mundi quaerunL Pater autem v<

31 qooniam hu indigetia. Veriuntamen quserite primum
ju-tiriaiii ejus: el baec omnia adjicientur

32 vobis. Nolite tirnere, puflillui grex, quia complacuit

33 1
Mim. vendite qua- possidetis,

in I .-
, Bacculofl, qui non

', theaaurura non deficientem in oobus; quo

34 fur non approp ae dm lunpit Ubi enim

35 thesauru irn erit. Sinl

lumbi vi-tii
[ ae ard< ntci in manibua

do*

yon into tlie synagogues, and to magistrates
and potentates, be not careful in what man-
ner, and what you shall answer, or what you
shall say. BFor the holy Ghost shall teach
you in the very hour what you must say.

13 And one of the multitude said to him,
Master, speak to my brother, that he divide
the inheritance with "me. u But he said to
him, Man, who hath appointed me judge or
divider over you? 15 And he said to them,
See and beware of all avarice : for not in any
man's abundance doth his life consist, of
those tilings which he possesseth. 1G And lie

spake a similitude to tliem, saying, A certain
rich man's field yielded plenty of fruits;
'"and lie thought within himself, Baying,
What shall 1 do, because I have not whither
to gather my fruits? 18 And he said, This
will I do: I will destroy my barns, and will

make greater: and thither will ] gather all

things that are grown to me, and my goods

:

19 and I will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast
much goods laid up for many years, take thy
rest, eat, drink, make good cheer. -''But
God said to him, Thou fool, this night they
require thy soul of thee: and the things that
thou hast provided, whose shall they be?
- 1 Bo is he that layeth up treasure to himself,
and is not rich to Godward.

:2 And lie said to his Disciples, Therefore T

say to you, Be not careful for your life, what
you shall eat: nor for your body, what you
shall do on. '^The life is more than the
meat, and the body is more than the raiment.
-' Consider the ravens, for they sow not, nei-
ther do they reap, which neither have store-

house nor barn, and God feedeth them. How
much more are you of greater price than
they? "And which of you by caring can add
to his stut lire one ciil.it ? -'II then urn be not
able to do so much as the least thing, for the
real w hyare you careful P ' ( lonsider t be lilies,

llOW thej glow: they labour not, ncil her do
they spin, lint I say to you, Neither Salo-

mon, in all bis glory, was arrayed as one of
the* '. d it the grass thai to-day is in

the field, and to-morrow is cast into the oven,
IOW much more you, < ) \ e

of little faith ! "And you, do no! seek what
roil shall cat, or what \mi -hall drink: and
lie not lifted up "ii h

things the nations of the world do seek; but
your father knoweth thai you have need of

Bui seek lir-t I he kingdom
God, and all these things shall be given

»ou besidi - Tear not, little Hook ; lor it

hath
.

your father " give o>n I kmr-
duii; ' he 1 hings 1 bal you

1 d
M ili lo )

"ii
1 that wi ;n-

ii"t, treasure lhal vrasteth not, in heaven:
whither the thiel approachetli not, neither
(hit ii tb 001 in « bare your

r bear! I" also.

I 1 your loins be girded, and candles burn-
ing in \ our and ion liki 1 n

.i- lord, a bi n lie snail n turn
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from the marriage : that when he doth come
uiul knock, forthwith they may open unto
him. 3'~151essed are those servants, whom
when the Lord cometh, heshal] find watching.
Amen 1 say to you, thai he will gird himself,

and make them sit down, and passing will

minister unto them. :ss And if he come in the
second watch, and if in the third watch he
come, and so find, blessed are those servants.
88 And this know ye, that if the householder
did know what hour the thief would come,
he would watch verily, and would not sutler

his house to be broken up. "'lie you also

ready: for at what hour you think not, the
Son of man will come.

41 And Peter said to him, Lord, doest thou
sneak this parable to us, or likewise to all?

^ And our Lord said, Who (tliinkest thou)
is a faithful steward and wise, whom the lord

appointeth over his family, to give them in

season their measure of wheat? ffl Blessed
is that servant, whom when the lord cometh,
he shall find so doing. 4i Verily 1 say to you,
that over all things which he possesseth, he
shall appoint him. ^But if that servant say
in his heart, My lord is long a coming : and
shall begin to strike the servants and hand-
maids, and eat and drink, and be drunk

:

4fi the lord of that servant shall come in a clay

that he hopeth not, and at an hour that he
knoweth not, and shall divide him, and shall

appoint his portion with the infidels. 4
' And

that servant that knew the will of his lord,

and prepared not himself, and did not ac-

cording to his will: shall be beaten with
many stripes. 48 Hut he that knew not, and
did things worthy of stripes: shall be beaten
with few. And every one to whom much was
given, much shall be required of him : and
to whom they committed much, more will

they demand of him. 4I
I came to east fire

on the earth : and what will I, hut that it be
kindled? 5U Hut I have to be baptized with
a baptism: and how am I straitened until
it be dispatched ? 'Think you that I came
to give peace on the earth? No, I tell you,
but separation. 5: For there shall he from
tins time, live in one house divided: three
against two, and two against three. •'•* There
shall be divided, (lie father against the son,
and the son against his lather; the mother
against the daughter, and the daughter against
the mother; the mother-in-law against her
daughter-in-law, and the daughter-in-law a-

gainst her mother-in-law.

u And he said also to the multitudes,When
you see a cloud rising from the west, by
and by you say, A shower cometh; and so it

Cometh to pass: 6i nnd when the south wind
blowing, you say, That I lien' will he heat:
and it cometh to pass. * Hypocrites, the face
ol the heaven and of the earth you have
skill to discern: hut this time how do you
not discern? "And why of yourselves also

judge you not that which is just? M And
when thou goest with thy adversary t<> tin'

l'rince, in the way endeavour to he delivered
from him : lest perhaps he draw thee to the
judge, and the judge deliver thee to the
exactor, and the exact or east thee into prison.
" I say to thee, Thou shalt not go out thence,
until thou pay the very last mile.

minum sutim quando revertatur a nuptiis: ut, cum
venerit et pulsaverit, confestim aperiant ei. Beati servi 37
illi, quoscum venerit dominus, invenit vigilantes: amen
dico vobis, quod prsecinget Be, et f'aciet illosdiscumbere,

et transiens ministrabit i 1 lis. Et si venerit in seeunda 38
vigilia, et si in tertia vigilia venerit, et ita invenerir.

beati sunt servi illi. Hoe autem scitote, quoniam si 39
sciret paterfamilias, qua hora fur veniret, vigilarct

utique, et non sineret perfodi domum snam. Et vos 40
estote parati: quia qua hora non putatis, Filius hominis
veniet.

Ait autem ei Petrus: Domine, ad nos dicis banc 4

1

parabolam, an et ad omnes? Dixit autem Dominus: 42
Quis, putas, est fidelis dispensator, et prudens, quem
constituet Dominus supra f'aniiliam snam, ut det illis in

tempore tritici mensuram? Beatus ille servus, quem, cum 43
venerit Dominus. invenerit ita facientem. Veredicovobis, 44
quoniam supra omnia, quse possidet, constituet ilium.

Quod si dixerit servus ille in corde suo: Moram faeit 45
dominus mens venire: et cccperit percutere servos et

ancillas, etedere, et bibere, et inebriari : veniet dominus 46
servi ill i i is in die, qua non sperat, et hora, qua nescit, et

dividet cum, partemque ejus cum infidelibus ponet.

Ille autem servus, qui cognovit voluntatem domini sui 47
et non pneparavit, et non fecit secundum voluntatem
ejus, vapulabit nuiltis: qui autem non cognovit, et 48
fecit digna plagis, vapulabit paucis. Omni autem,

cui multum datum est, multum qusretur ab eo: et

cui connnendavcrunt multum, plus petent ab eo. Ignem 49
veni mittere in terram, et quid volo nisi ut accendatur?

Baj)tismo autem habeo baptizari: et quomodo coarctor 50
usquedum perfieiatur? Putatis quia pacem veni dare 5 I

in terram? Non, dico vobis, sed separationem : ei tint 52
enim ex hoc quinque in domo una divi-i. tres in duos,

in tres. Dividentur, pater in tilium. et alius in patrem 53
suum, mater in filiam, et lilia in matrem, Bocrus in

minim suam, et minis in aocrum snam.

Dicebat autem et ad turbas; Cum videritis nubem 54
orientem ab OCCasu, statim dieitis; Nimbus venit: et ita

lit. Et cum a ust rum ilantem. dieitis: Quia a-stus eiit: 55
et lit. Hypocrita\ laeiem cudi et terra' nustis probare, 56
hoc autem tempus quomodo non probatis? Quid autem 57
et a vobis ipsis non judicatis quod justum est? Cum 58

autem vadis cum adversario tuo ad prinoipem, in via

da operant liberari ab illo, ne forte trahat te ad judicem,

et judex tradat et exactori, et exactor mittat te in

carcerem. Dico tibi, non cxies indc, donee etiam 59
novissimum miiiutum reddas,
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13 Aderailt autem qilidam ipso in tempore, nunciantes And there were certain present at that very

illi de Galilaeis, quorum sanguinem Hiatus miscuit cum fed P.la"! 'Xgled*'with&**&
2 sacrificiis eorum. Et respondens dixit illis : Putatis quod 2 And he answering said to them, Tliink you

h-
n n • "L r* i*i •• c • • that these Galilaeans were sinners more than

i brahlaei prae omnibus (jahleeis peccatores tuermt, quia all the Galileans, that they suffered such

3 talia passi sunt? Xon, dico vobis: sed nisi pcetitentiam j'^ngs? 3
JS
T
o, I say to you: but unless you

i i
r v- • .,.. -, • • c . . £,. j

have penance, you shall all likewise perish.
4 liablientlS, omnes Similiter peribltlS. blCUt llll decern et 4 As those eighteen upon whom the tower

octo, supra quos cecidit turris in Siloe, et occidit eos: It
11 in

?
iloe

' and
l'i
w them

.

: fchm» y
,

ou that
.

r.^.. 11 . n i .
thev als0 were debtors, above all the men

putatis qiuaetipsidebitoresruermtprreteromneshommes that dwell in Jerusalem? 6 No, I say to

5 habitantes in Jerusalem? Non, dico vobis: sed si aTlfcewiseVer£h
aTe not penance> you sha11

poenitentiam non egeritis, omnes similiter peribitis.

6 Dicebat autem et hanc similitudinem : Arborem fici

habebat quidam plantatam in vinea sua, et venit

7 quacrens fructum in ilia, et non invenit. Dixit autem
ad cultorem vineae: Ecce anni tres sunt ex quo venio

quaerens fructum in ficulnea hac, et non invenio:

succide ergo illam: ut quid etiam terram occupat?

8 At ille respondens, dicit illi : Domine, dimitte illam et

hoc anno, usque dum fodiam circa illam, et mittam

9 stercora: et siquidem fecerit fructum: sin autem, in

futurum succides earn.

Erat autem docens in synagoga eorum sabbatis.

Et ecce mulier, qua? habebat spintum infirmitatis annis ,hn
,

t h
,

ad a spirit of in&mity eighteen years

:

'^
. ,. r

. and she was crooked, neither could she look
decern et octo: et erat lnclmata, nee omnmo poterat upward at all. '-'Whom when Jesus saw, he

12 sursum respicere. Guam cum videret Jesus, vocavit ^!!^ta°tohi^an<
!u
sai^ toh

?5'WSTn
J

• ii • Af t t • /»
thou art delivered from thv infirmity. 13 And

earn ad se, et ait illi: .Mulier, dimissa es ab lnnrmitate he imposed hands upon her, and forthwith

13 tua. Et imposuit illi manus, et confestim erecta est,

14 et glorificabat Deinn. I!e-pondens autem archisvna-

1-. indignans quia sabbato curasset Jesus: dicebat

turbfe: Sex dies sunt, in quibus oportet operari : in

his ergo venite, et curamini, et non in die sabbati.

;: Res] Lent autem ad ilium Dominus dixit: Hypo-
crita-, unusquisquo rostrum sabbato non solvit bo-

iiiiii aul aeinum a pnesepio, et ducit adaquare?

16 Hanc autem filiam Abrahae,quam alligavit Satanas, ecce

iimi-. non oportuit solvi a vinculo isto

10

1

1

6 And he said this similitude: A certain
man had a tig-tree planted in his vineyard,
and he came seeking for fruit on it, and found
not. 7 And he said to the dresser of the vine-
yard, Lo, it is three years since I come seek-
ing for fruit upon this fig-tree : and I find
not. Cut it down, therefore: whereto doth
it also occupy the ground? 8 But he an-
swering saith to him, Lord, let it alone this
year also, until I dig about, it, and dung it

;

9 and if happily it. yield fruit: but if not,
hereafter thou shalt cut it down.

10 And he was teaching in their synagogue
on the Sabbaths. n And, behold, a woman

she was made straight, and glorified God.
14 And the Archsynagogue answering (because
lie had indignation that, Jesus bad cured on
the Sabbath), said to the multitude, Six days
there are wherein you ought to work ; in them
therefore come, and be cured: and not in the
Sabbath day. "And our Lord answering to
him, said, Hypocrite, dotli not every one of
you upon t he Sabbath loose his ox or his
ass from the manger, and leadeth them to
wafer? 16 LSut this daughter of Abraham
whom Satan hath bound, lo these eighteen
years, ought not she to he loosed from this
bond on the Sabbath daj ? '"And when lie

said these tilings, all Ins adversaries were
ashamed: and all the people rejoiced in all

17 die sabbati? Et Clirn haCC d: ebant OmiieS things that were glorioiisly'done of him

adveraari 1 1 omnie popului gaudebat in univerois,

quae glorioee fiebant ab 1

U ' regnum Dei, et cui

19 - nabo illud? Simi aapia, quod
ptum homo mi-it in hortum mum, el crevit, el

turn eat in arborem magnam, <t volucrei eceli

20 requiererunt in ran Etiterum dixit: ( iii simile

21 sfltimal i t fcrmento, quod aeoep-

tum mulier abacondit in . donee fermen-

22 taretur totum. Et ibat percivitatet 1 1 caatella, dot

in .I'ni-.il' m.

Ait autem illi quidam: Domine, i paud rant, qui

'"He said therefore, Whcrcunfo is the
kingdom of God like, and whereunto shall I

in it like P
w It 1- like toa mustard seed,

which a man took and casl into Ins garden,
and it. grew: and became a great tree, and
the fowl- of the air rested m the bought
thereof. L " A nd again he laid, Like lo what
shall I e-ieem the kingdom of God F -'It
1- like to leaven, which woman took and
bid in three n

1 aal, nil the wholem leavened. '-" Ind lie went by cities and
11 teaching, and making In.- journey unto
dcm.

3 Aml a oertain man Mid to him, Lord, be
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they few that arc saved? But ho said to

them,

-

M Strive to enter by the narrow gate:
beoaose many, I say to you, shall seek to

enter, and shall not be able. -5 But when
the good man of the house shall enter in,

and shut the door, and you shall begin to

stand without, and knock at the door, saying,

Lord, open to us: and he answering snail say
to you, 1 know you not whence you are:
'-'then you shall begin to say, We did eat

before thee and drink, and in our streets

dulst thou teach. -'" And he shall say to you,

I know you not whence you are, depart from
me all ye workers of iniquity. "There shall

be weeping and gnashing of teeth : when you
shall see Abraham and Isaac and .Jacob, and
all the Prophets in the kingdom of God, and
you to b.! thrust out. -J And there shall eoino

from the East and the West and the North
and the South: and shall sit down in the
kingdom of God. ^And behold, they are
hut that shall be first, and they be first that

shall be last.

31 The same day there came certain of the
Pharisees, saying to him, Depart, and get

thee hence, because Herod will kill thee.

•'-And he said to them, Go, and tell that fox,

Behold I cast out devils, and perfect cures
this day and to-morrow, and the third day I

am consummate. :a But yet I must walk
this dayand to-morrow and the day following,

because it cannot be that a Prophet perish

out of Jerusalem. 34 .Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
which killest the Prophets, and stonest
them that are sent to thee, how often would
1 gather thy children as the bird doth her
brood under her wings, and thou wouldest
not? ^Behold your house shall be left

d "ert to you. And I say to you, that you
shall not, see me till it come when you shall

Bay, Blesse I is ho that Cometh in the name
of our Lord.

And it came to pas9 when Jesus entered in-

to the house of a certain Prince of the Phari-

sees upon the Sabbath to eat bread, and they
watched him. - And behold there was a cer-

tain man before him that had the dropsy.
3 And Jesus answering, spake to the Lawyers
and Pharisees, saying, Is it lawful to cure on
the Sabbath? 'But they held their peace;
but he taking him, healed him, ami sent him
away. 'And answering them hesaid.Whioh
of you shall have an ass or an OX fallen into

a pit: and will not incontinent draw him
out on the Sabbath day ? ' And they could
not answer him to these things.

7 And he spako to them also t lint were
invited a parable, marking how they chose
the first seats at the table, laying to them,
s When thou art invited to u marriage, sit

not down in the first place, lest perhaps a
more honourable than thou he invited of

him i 'and he that hade thee and him, come
and say to thee, (iive this man place: and
then thou begin with shame to take the last

place. '" Hut when thou art bidden, go, sit

down in the lowest place: that when he
that invited thee cometh, he may Bay to

thee, Friend, sit up higher: then shalt thou
have glory before them that sit at table with
thee; ll because every one thai exalteth him-

II shall be humbled : and he that huuibleth
himself, shall be exalted.

salvantur? Ipse autem dixit ad illos? Contendite 24
intrarc per angustam portam: quia imilti, dico vobis,

qiuerentintrare, et non poterunt. Cum autem intraverit 25
paterfamilias, et clauserit ostium, incipietis {'oris stare,

et pulsare ostium dicentes: Domine, aperi nobis: et

respondens dicet vobis: Nescio vos unde sitis: tunc 26
incipietis dicere: Manducavimus coram te, et bibimus,

et in plateis nostris docuisti. Et dicet vobis: Nescio 27
vos unde sitis: disceditc a me omncs operant iniquitatis

Ibi erit Actus, et stridor dentium: cum videritis 28
Abraham, et Isaac, et Jacob, ot omnes Prophetas, in

regno Dei, vos autem cxpclli foras. Et venient ab 29
Orientc, et Occidente, et Aquilone, et Austro, et

accumbent in regno Dei. Et ecce sunt novissimi, qui 30
erunt primi, et sunt primi qui erunt novissimi.

In ipsa die accesserunt quidam Pharisseorum, dicentes 3

1

illi: Exi, et vade hinc: quia Herodea vult te occidere.

Etaitillis: Ite, et dicite vulpiilli: Ecce ejicio daemonia, 32
et sanitates perficio hodie, et eras, et tertia die consum-
mor. Verumtamen oportet me hodie et craset sequent! 2>3

die ambularc: quia non capit prophetam perire extra

Jerusalem. Jerusalem,Jerusalem.qiueoecidis Prophetas, 34
et lapidas eos, qui mittuntur ad te, quoties volui congre-

gare filios tuos quemadmodum avis nidum suum sub

pennis, et noluisti? Ecce relinquetur vobis, domus 35
vestra deserta, Dico autem vobis, quia non videbitis

me donee veniat cum dicctis: Benedictus, qui venit

in nomine Domini.

Et (actum est cum intraret Jesus in domum cujufedarn 14

principis Pharisseorum sabbato manducare panem, et

i|>si observabant cum. Et ecce homo quidam hydropicu

erat ante ilium. Et respondens Jesus dixit ad Legis- 3
peritos et Pharisa:os, dicens: Si licet sabbato curare?

At illi tacucrunt. Ipse vero appreheasum sanavit eum, 4
ac dimisit. Et respondens ad illos dixit: Cujus vestrum 5

asinus aut bos in puteum cadet, et non continuo extrahct

ilium die sabbati? Etnon poterantad luce respondere illi. 6

Diccbat autem et ad invitatofl parabolam, intendens 7
quomodo primos accubitus eligerent, dicens ad illos:

Cum invitatus f'ueris ad nuptias, non discumbas in primo 8

loco, nc forte honoratior te sit invitatus ab illo. Et 9
veniens is, qui te et ilium vocavit, dicat tibi: Da huic

locum: et tunc incipias cum ruborc novissimum locum

tenere, Scd cum vocatus fucris, vade, recumbe in 10

novissimo loco: ut cum venerit qui te invitavit, dicat

tibi: Ainice, aseende BUperius. Tunc crit tibi gloria

coram simuldiscumbentibus: quia omnia, qui Beexaltat, 1

1

humiliabitur: et qui sc humiliat, cxaltabitur.
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12 Dicebat autera et ei, qui se invitaverat: Cum facis

prandium, aut coenara, noli vocare amicos tuos, neque

fratres tuos, neque cognatos, neque vicinos divites: ne

1

3

forte te et ipsi reinvitent, et fiat tibi retributio. Sed

cum facis convivium, voca pauperes, debiles, claudos,

14 et caecos. Et beatus eris, quia non liabent retribuere

tibi: retribuetur enim tibi in resurrectione justorum.

15 Haec cum audisset quidam de simul discumbentibus,

dixit ill i : Beatus, qui manducabit panem in regno Dei.

16 At ipse dixit ei : Homo quidam fecit coenam magnam,

17 et vocavit multos. Et misit servum suum hora coenae

dicere invitatis ut venirent, quia jamparata sunt omnia.

1

8

Et coeperunt sinml omnes excusare. Primus dixit ei

:

Villain emi, et necesse habeo exire, et videre illam:

19 rogo te habe me excusatura. Et alter dixit: Juga
bourn emi quinque, et eo probare ilia: rogo te habe

20 me excusatum. Et alius dixit : Uxorem duxi et ideo

21 non possum venire. Et reversus servus nunciavit haec

domino suo. Tunc iratus paterfamilias, dixit servo suo:

Exi cito in plateas et vicos civitatis: et pauperes, ac

22 debiles, et cameos, et claudos introduc hue. Et ait servus:

Domine, factum est ut imperasti, et adhuc locus est.

23 Etait dominus servo: Exi in vias, et sepes: et compelle

24 intrare, et impleatur domus mea. Dico autem vobis

quod nemo virorum illorum, qui vocati sunt, gustabit

coenam meam.

25 Ibant autem turbae multaecum co: et conversus dixit

26 ad illos: Si quis venit ad me, et non odit patrem suum,
et matrem, et uxorem, et filios, et fratres, et sorores,

adhuc autem et animam suum, non potest mens esse

27 diseipulus. Et qui non bajulat crucem suam, et venit

28 post me, non potest meus ewe diseipulus. Quis enim
ex vobis volenti turritn aedificaie, non prius scdens

computat sumptus, qui . rii sunt, si liabcat ad

2<) pernciendum, teaquam poeuerit fundamentum,
on potuerit perficere, Mnnes qui vident, incipiant

30 illud<:re ei, dicentea: Quia bic homo coepit aedinc

31 et non potait consummate? Aut quis rex it mu- com*
mitten helium advemia alium regem, dod sedena prius

poarit cum dee* m miliums occurrere ei, qui

32 cum viginti million.-, venit arl Uioquin adhuc illo

L'ationem mittens rogat ea, qiue pacil

33 sunt vobis, qui non renunciat

ODllibll possidet, non potest men- ff.-r: di-cipnliis.

34 Bonum 1 Si autem aal evanuerit, in quo

35 condietur? Neque in t'-mun, neque in tterquilinium
wtii' ur. Qui babel aura audiendi,
air:

Luke XIV. 12—35.

12 And he said to him also that had invited
him, When tliou makest a dinner or a supper
call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, nor
kinsmen, nor thy neighbours that are rich :

lest perhaps they also invite thee again, and
recompense be made to thee. 13 But when
thou makest a feast, call the poor, feeble, lame
and blind, 14 and thou shalt be blessed, be-
cause they have not to recompense thee : for
recompense shall be made thee in the re-
surrection of the just. 13 When one of them
that sat at the table with him had heard these
things, he said to him. Blessed is he that
shall eat bread in the kingdom of God.

13 But he said to him, A certain man made
a great supper, and called many. 17 And he
sent his servant at the hour of supper to say
to the invited, That they should come, be-
cause now all things are ready. 1B And they
began all at once to make excuse. The first

said to him, I have bought a farm, and I
must needs go forlh and see it: I pray thee
hold me excused. 19 And another said, I have
bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove
them: I pray thee hold me excused. '-"And
another said, I have married a wife, and
therefore I cannot come. - 1 And the servant
returning told these things to his lord. Then
the master of the house being angry, said to
his servant, Go forth quickly into the streets

and lanes of the city, and the poor, and feeble,

and blind, and lame, bring in hither. -2 And
the servant said, Lord, it is done as thou
didst command, and yet there is place. aAnd
the lord said to the servant, Go forth into the
ways and hedges: and compel them to enter,

that my house may be filled. 24 But I say to

you, that none of those men that were culled,

shall taste my supper.

a And great multitudes went with him:
and turning, he said to them, "If any man
come to me, and hatetli not his father and
mother, and wife and children, and brethren
and sisters, yea and his own life besides, lie

cannot be my disciple. ;7 And he thai doth
not bear his cross and come after me, cannot
be my disciple. a For, which of you minding
to build a tower, doth not first sit down and
reckon the charges that sre necessary, whe«
ther he have to finish its

-"'
Lest, niter thai ho.

hath laid the foundation, and is not able to

finish it, all that see it begin to mock him.
"saying. That this man began to build, and
lie could not finish it? u Orwhal king,

about to go to iiinkc iraragainsl another king,

doth do! Brsl -it down and think whether
he be able with ten thousands to meet him
thai with twenty thousands oometh
1 1 1 1 1 1 ? B Otherwise whiles he is yet tar oil',

img a legacy )"• asketh those things that

belong to peace, "So therefore every one
of you thai doth not renounce all that ho
posBCSDcth, cannot be my ili-iiplf.

1 I '. 1 1 1 if the salt loose his

rirtue, wberewiiJi «luill it be seasoned 1

in profitable neither for the ground, nor for

the dunghill, but it shall be cast forth, tie

that liuth ears to hear, let him hear.
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And there approached Publicans and sin-

ner* unto him tor to hear him. 2 And the
Pharisees and the Scribes murmured saying,

That this man receivetli sinners, and eatel li

with them. 3 And he spake to them this

parable, saying, 4 What man of you having
an hundred sheep: and if lie hath lost one
of them, doth he not leave the ninety-nine

in the desert, and goeth after that which was
lost until he find it? 5 And when he hath
found it, layeth it upon his shoulders re-

joicing : ''and coming home, oalleth together
his friends and neighbours, saying to them,
Rejoice with me, because I have found my
sheep that was lost ? 7 l say to you, that even
so there shall be joy in heaven upon one
sinner that doth penance, than upon ninety-

nine just that need not penance. 8 Or what
woman having ten groats : if she lose

one groat, doth she not light a candle, and
sweep the house, and seek diligently, until

she and? 9 And when she hath found,
calleth together her friends and neighbours,
saying, Kejoice with me, because I have
found the groat which I had lost? 10 So, I

say to you, there shall be joy before the
Angels of God upon one sinner that doth
penauce.

11 And he said, A certain man had two sons

:

'-and the younger of them said to his father,

Father, give me the portion of substance that

belongethto me. And he divided unto them
the substance. 1:, And not many days after,

the younger son, gathering all his things
together, went from home into a far country:
and there he wasted his substance, living

riotously. ,4 And alter he had spent all,

there fell a sore famine in that country, and
he began to be in need. 15 And he went, and
cleaved to one of the citizens of that country.
And he sent him into Ins farm to feed swine.
"'And he would fain have tilled his belly of
the husks that the swine did eat i and nobody
gave unto him. '^And returning to himself
lie said, How many of my father's hirelings

have abundance of bread: and I here perish

for famine? ls I will arise, and will goto my
lather, and say to him, Father, I have sinned
against heaven and before thee: ''1 am not
now worthy toJbe called thy son: make me
as one of thy hirelings. "And rising up he
came to his father. And when he was yet

far off, his father saw him, and was moved
with mercy, and running to him fell upon
bis neck, and kissed him. '' And his son said

to him. Father, I have sinned against heaven
and before thee, 1 am not now worthy to be
called thy son.

"
: And the father said to his

servants. Quickly bring forth the first stole,

and do it on him, and put a ring upon his

hand, and shoes upon his feet :

::t and brink'

the fatted calf, and kill it, and let us cat, ami
make merry :

-4 because this my son was dead,

104

Erant autem appropinquantcs ct publicani et pecca- 15

tores, ut audi rent ilium. Et murmurabant Pharisaei, 2

et Scribe, dicentes: Quia bic peccatores recipit, et

manducat cum illis. Et ait ad illos parabolam 3

istam dicens: Quis ex vobis homo, qui habet centum 4
oves, et si perdiderit unam ex illis, nonne dimittit

nonagintanovem in deserto, et vadit ad illam, quae

perierat, donee inveniat earn? Et cum invenerit earn, 5

imponit in humeros suos gaudens: et veniens domum 6
convocat amicos, et vicinos, dicens illis: Congratulamini

mihi quia inveni ovem meam, qua? perierat? Dico vobis 7
quod ita gaudium erit in coelo super uno peccatore

poenitentiam agente, quam super nonagintanovem justis,

qui non indigent poenitentia. Aut quae mulier habens 8

drachmas decern, si perdiderit drachimm unam, nonne
accendit lucernam, et everrit domum, et quaerit diligen-

ter, donee inveniat? Et cum invenerit, convocat arnica* 9
et vicinas, dicens: Congratulamini mihi quia inveni

drachmam, quam perdideram ? Ita dico vobis, gaudium IO

erit coram angelis Dei super uno peccatore poeni-

tentiam agente.

Ait autem: Homo quidam habuit duos filios: etii, 12

dixit adolcscentior ex illis patri: Pater, da mihi por-

tionem substantias, quae me contingit. Et divisit illis

Bubstantiam. Et non post multos dies, congregatis 13

omnibus, adolcscentior Iilius poregre profectus est in

regioncm longinquam, et ibi dissipavit substantiam

suam vivendo luxuriose. Etpostquam omnia consum- 14

massct, facta est fames valida in regione ilia, et ipse

coepit egere. Et abiit, et adhaesit uni civium regionis 15

illius. Et misit ilium in villain suam ut pasceret porcos.

Et cupiebat implore ventrcm suum de siliquis. quas 16

porci manducabant: et nemo illi dabat. In se autem 17

reversus, dixit: Quanti mercenarii in domo patris mci
abundant panibus, ego autem hie fame pereo ! Surgara, 18

et ibo ad patrem mcum, et dieam ei : Pater, peccavi in

coelum, et coram te: jam non sum digitus vocari iilius 19

tuus: fac me sicut unum de mercen&riia tuis. Et 20

Burgene venit ad patrem suum. Cum autem adhuc

longe esset, vidit ilium pater ipeius, et misericordia

motus est, et accurrens cecidit super collum ejus, ct

osculatus est cum. Dizitque ei Iilius: Pater, peccavi 21

in cerium, et coram te, jam non sum dignus vocari

Iilius tuus. Dixit autem pater ad servos suos: Cito22

proferte Btolara primam,et induite ilium, etdate annulum
in manum ejus, et calceamenta in pedes ejus; et addu- 23
cite vitulum Baginatum, et occidite, et mandaoemus, et

epulemur: quia hie iilius mens mortuus erat, et 24
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revixit: perierat, et inventus est. Et coeperunt epulari.

25 Erat autem Alius ejus senior in agro: et cum veniret,

et appropinquaret domui, audivit symphoniam, et

26 chorum : et vocavit unum de servis, et interrogavit

27 quid haec essent. Isque dixit illi : Frater tuus venit,

et occidit pater tuus vitulum saginatum, quia salvum

28 ilium recepit. Indignatus est autem, et nolebat introire.

29 Pater ergo illius egressus, coepit rogare ilium. At ille

respondens, dixit patri suo: Ecce tot annis servio tibi,

et nunquam mandatum tuum praeterivi, et nunquam
30 dedisti mihi hoedura ut cum amicis meis epularer: sed

postquam filius tuus hie, qui devoravit substantiam

suam cum meretricibus, venit, occidisti illi vitulum

3

1

saginatum. At ipse dixit illi : Fili, tu semper mecura

32 es, et omnia mea tua sunt: epulari autem, et gaudere

oportebat, quia frater tuus hie, mortuus erat, et revixit

:

perierat, et inventus est.

1 6 Dicebat autem et ad discipulos suos : Homo quidam
erat dives, qui habebat villicum : et hie diffamatus est

2 apud ilium quasi dissipasset bona ipsius. Et vocavit

ilium, et ait illi: Quid hoc audio de te? redde rationem

3 villicationis tuae: jam enim non poteris villicare. Ait

autem villicus intra se : Quid faciam quia dominus meus
aufert a me villicationem? fodere non valeo, mendi-

4 care erubesco. Scio quid faciam, at, cum amotus fuero

5 a villicatione, recipiant me in domos suas. Convocatis

itaque singulis debitoribus domini sui, dicebat primo:
6 Quantum debes domino meo? At ille dixit: Centum
cados olei. Dixitque illi: Accipe cautionem tuam;

7 et sede cito, scribe: quinquaginta. Deinde alii dixit:

Tu vero quantum debts? Qui ait: Centum coros tritici.

8 Ait illi: Accipe litteras tuaa, et scribe octoginta. Et
lati'lavit dominufl villicum iniquitatis, quia prudenter

feciaeet: quia (ilii hujus aeeculi prudentiores filiis lucis

9 in generatione sua sunt. Et ego robiadico: facit*' vobia

amicos d<: mammona iniquitatia : ut, cum defeoeritis,

10 recipiant voi in aeterna tabernacula. Qui fidelia

in minimo, et in majori fidelia est, et qui in modico
it iniquna in msjori iniquas est. Si ergo in iniquo

quod verura est, quia
12' -i in alieno fidelea nun roiftia: quod
13 veatrum eat, quia dabit robia? Nemo aenrua poteal

dominia aerrin aim unum odiet, et alterum
dili il uni adhaerebit, <-t alterum contemnet: non

unonaa.

[4 'ii omnia haec PhariaaBi, qui erant
jjavari: et deridebant ilium. Et ait illia: \

qui j 11 -til ic.it i- vot coram bominibus: Deua autem 1

and is revived : was lost, and is found. And
they began to make merry. ^ But his elder
son was in the field, and when he came
and drew nigh to the house, he heard music
and dancing :

;6 and he called one of the
servants, and asked what these things should
be. ^And he said to him, Thy brother is

come, and thy father hath killed the fatted
calf, because he hath received him safe. '^ But
he had indignation, and would not go in.

His father therefore going forth, began to
desire him. a But he answering said to his
father, Behold, so many years do I serve
thee, and I never transgressed thy command-
ment, and thou didst never give me a kid to
make merry with my friends: *° but after

that thy son, this that hath devoured his
substance with whores, is come, thou hast
killed for him the fatted calf. 31 But he said
to him, Son, thou art always with me, and all

my things are thine. 3-But it behoved us to
make merry and be glad, because this thy
brother was dead, and is revived ; was lost,

and is found.

And he said also to his Disciples, There was
a certain rich man that had a bailiff: and he
was ill reported of unto him, as he that had
wasted his goods. 2 And he called him, and
said to him. What hear I this of theep ren-
der account of thy bailiship: for now thou
canst no more be bailiff. a And the bailiffsaid
within himself, What shall 1 do, because my
lord taketh away from me the bailiship?
dig I am not able, to beg I am ashamed. 4 I

know what I will do, that when I shall be
removed from the bailiship, they may re.

ceive me into their houses. 6 Therefore call-

ing together every one of his lord's debtors,
he s:iid to the first, How much dost thou owe
my lord? 6 But he suit 1 1, An hundred pipes
of oil. And he said to him, Take thy bill

:

and sit down, quickly write fifty. 'After
that he said to another, But thou, how
much dost thou owe? Who said, an hun-
dred quarters of wheat. Ho said to him.
Take thy bill, and write eighty. 8 And the
lord praised the bailiff of iniquity, because
he bad done wisely: for the children oft Ins

world are wiser than the children of light

in their generation. 'And I say to you,
M eke unto you friends of the mammon
of iniquity: that when you Fail, they
may receive you into the eternal taber-

nacles. "'He thai is faithful in the Least,

is faithful in thi also :
and be t bal

is unjust in little, is unjusl in the greater

also. " If then you have n.it been faithful

in t lie i * 1
1

j «
i - 1. mammon i n il b that irnioh ia

t he true nrho may oredil youF "And ifyou
bare not been faithful in other nun's: that
winch is ymr's, wh<> will give you? |:| No
servant can serve two masters, for either he
shall hate the one, and love tin- other: or
cleave to one, and contemn the other, \ ou
emu k>d and mamn

id the Pharisees whioh wen covetous

,

heard »ll these things: iimi they derided
linn. '•'•Ainl he mini to them, Jfon are they
Unit JUStil • men, but god
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knoweth your hearts, because that which is

high to men, is abomination before God.
16 The law and the prophets, unto John

:

from that time the kingdom of God is evan-

gelized, and everyone doth force toward it.

'< And it is easier for heaven and earth to

pass, than one tittle of the law to fall.

"Every one that dismisseth his wife, and
marrieth another, committeth adultery: and
lie that marrieth her that is dismissed from
her husband, committeth adultery.

,9 There was a certain rich man, and he was
clothed with purple and silk : and he fared

every day magnifieally. 2° And there was a
certain beggar called Lazarus, that lay at

his gate, full of sores :

21 desiring to be filled

of the crumbs, that fell from the rich man's
table: but the dogs also came, and licked

his sores. M And it came to puss that the

beggar died, and was carried of the Angels
into Abraham's bosom. And the rich man
also died; and he was buried in hell. ^ And
lifting uii his eyes, when he was in torments,
lie saw Abrah mm afar off, and Lazarus in

his bosom: "and he crying said, Father
Abraham, have mercy on me, and send La-
zarus that he may dip the tip of his finger

into water, for to cool my toncue, because
I Min tormented in this flame. ^And Abra-
ham said to him, Son, remember that thou
didst receive good things in thy lifetime,

and Lazarus likewise evil: but now he is

comforted, and thou art tormented. '-^ And
beside all these things, between us and you
there is fixed a great chaos : that they which
will pass from hence to you, may not, nei-

ther go from thence hither. -7 And he said,

Then, father, 1 beseech thee that thou
wouldest send him unto my father's house,
for I have five brethren ;

-R for to testify unto
them, lest they also come into this place of
torments. -9 And Abraham said to him,
They have Moyses and the Prophets: let

them hear them. 3" But he said, No, father
Abraham, but if some man shall go from the
dead to them, they will do penance. ;" And
he said to him, If they hear not Moyses and
tin- Prophets, neither if one shall rise again
from the dead, will they believe.

And he said to his Disciples, It is impos-
sible that scandals should not come : but woe
to him by whom thc\ come. 2 It is more
profitable for him, if a millstone be put about
his neck, and he be cast into the sea, than
that lie scandalize one of these little ones.
:l Look well to yourselves, If thy brother sin

against thee, rebuke him : and if he do
penance, forgive him. 4 And if he sin against

thee seven times in a day, and seven times

in a day be converted unto thee, saying, It

repi nteth me, forgive him.

5 And the Apostles said to our Lord, In-

crease faith in us. 6 And our lord said. If

you had faith like to a mustard seed, you
might say to this mulberry tree, be thou
rooteil up, and he transplanted into the sea :

and it would obey you. ? And which of
you having a servant ploughing or keeping
cattle, t lint will say to him returning out of
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corda vestra : quia quod hominibus altum est, abominatio

est ante Deum. Lex et prophetae, usque ad Joannem: 16

ex eo regnum Dei evangelizatur, et omnis in illud vim
faeit. Facilius est autem coelum, et terram praeterire, 17

quam dc Lege unum apicem cadere. Omnis, qui 18

dimittit uxorem suam et alteram ducit, meechatur: et

qui dimissam a viro ducit, meechatur.

Homo quidam crat dives, qui induebatur purpura et 19
bysso, et epulabatur quotidie splendide. Et erat quidam 20
mendicus, nomine Lazarus, qui jacebat ad januam ejus,

ulceribus plenus, cupiens saturari de micis, quje cade- 2

1

bant de mensa divitis, et nemo illi dabat: sed et canes

veniebant, et lingebant ulcera ejus. Factum est autem 22

ut moreretur mendicus, et portaretur ab Angelis in

sinum Abrahae. Mortuus est autem et dives, et sepultus

est in inferno. Elevans autem oculos suos, cum esset 23
in tormentis, vidit Abraham a longe, et Lazarum in

sinu ejus: et ipse damans dixit: Pater Abraham, 24
miserere mei, et mitte Lazarum ut intingat extremum
digiti sui in aquam ut refrigeret linguam mcam, quia

crucior in hac flamma. Et dixit illi Abraham: Fili, 25
recordare quia recepisti bona in vita tua, et Lazarus

similiter mala: nunc autem hie consolatur, tu vero

cruciaris. Et in his omnibus inter nos et vos chaos 26
magnum firmatum est: ut hi, qui volunt hinc transire

ad vos, non possint, neque inde hue transmeare. Et ait : 27
Rogo ergo te, pater, ut mittas cum in domum patris

mei. Habeo enim quinque fratres, ut tcstetur illis, ne 28
et ipsi veniant in hunc locum tormentorum. Et ait illi 29
Abraham : Habcnt Moysen, et prophctas: radiant illos.

At illc dixit: Non, pater Abraham: sed si quis ex 30
mortuis ierit ad eos, pcenitcntiam agent. Ait autem 31
illi: Si Moysen, et prophctas non audiunt, neque si

quis ex mortuis resurrexerit, credent.

Et ait ad discipulos suos: Impossible est ut non 17

veniant scandala: vae autem illi, per quern veniunt.

Utiliua est illi si lapis molaris imponatur circa collum 2

ejus, et projiciatur in mare, quam ut scandalizet unum
de pusillis istis. Attendite robis; Si peccaverit in te 3

(rater tuns, increpa ilium: et si poenxtentiam cgcrit,

dimitte illi. Et si Beptiefl in die peccaverit in te, et 4
septics in die conversus fucrit ad te, dicens: Pcenitet

me, dimitte illi.

Et dixerunt Apostoli Domino: Adauge nobis (idem.
5

Dixit autem Dominus: Si habueritis fidem, sieut granum 6
sinapis, dieetis huic arbori moro: Eradicate, et trans-

f>lantare in mare: etobediet vobs. Quis autem vestrum 7
tabena scrvum aiantem aut peseentem, qui rcgresso de
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8 asrro dicat illi: Statim transi, recumbc: et non dicat

ei: Para quod ccenem, et prrecinge te, et ministra mini

donee manducem et bibarn, et post haBC tu manducabis

9 et bibes? Xumquid gratiam habet servo illi, quia fecit

10 quae ei imperaverat? Xon puto. Sic et vos,cum feceritis

omnia quaB prsecepta sunt vobis, dicite: Servi inutiles

sumus : quod debuimus facere, fecimus.

11 Et factum est, dum iret in Jerusalem, transibat per

12 mediam Samariam, et Galilaeam. Et cum ingrederetur

quoddam castellum, occurrerunt ei decern viri leprosi,

13 qui steterunt a longe: et levaverunt vocem, dicentes:

14 Jesu prseceptor, miserere nostri. Quos ut vidit, dixit:

Ite, ostendite vos sacerdotibus. Et factum est, dum
15 irent, mundati sunt. Unus autem ex illis, ut vidit quia

mundatusest, rejeressus est, cum maima voce magnificans

16 Deum, et cecidit in faciem ante pedes ejus, gratias

I7agens: et hie erat Samaritanus. Respondens autem
Jesus, dixit: Xonne decern mundati sunt? et novem

1

8

ubi sunt ? Xon est inventus qui rediret, et daret gloriam

19 Deo, nisi hie alienigena. Et ait illi: Surge, vade: quia

fides tua te salvum fecit.

20 Jnterrogatus autem a Pharisaeis: Quando venit reg-

num Dei? respondens eis, dixit: Xon venit regnum
21 Dei cum observatione : neque dicent: Ecce hie, aut

ecce illic. Ecce enim regnum Dei intra vos est.

22 Et ait ad discipulos suos: Venient dies quando
desideretis videre unum diem Filii hominis, et non

23 videbiti«. Et dicent vobis: Ecce hie, et ecce illic.

24 Nolite ire, neque sectemini. Xam, sicut fulgur coruscans

de sub coelo in ea, quae sub coelo sunt, fulget: ita erit

25 Filius hominis in die sua. Priinum autem oportet

20 ilium multa pati, et reprobari a generatione hac. Et
ut factum eat in diebus Noe, ita erit et in diebua Filii

27 hominis. Edebant, et bibebant: uxores ducebant, et da-

banttar ad nuptias, uaqne in diem, qua intravit Xoc in

28arcam: et venit diluvium, et perdidit omnea. Similiter

itfactumestindiebtu Lot: Edebant, etbibebant: 1

29 b.int, et rendebant: plantabant, et ssdificabant: qua die

Kiomis,pluitignemeteulphurdieco3lo,

30 et omnes perdidit: secundum baec erit qna die Filius

31 nomi elabitur. In ilia bora qui fuent in tecto, el

vaaa ejus in domo, ne desoendat tollere ilia: etquiin
32: militer non red . Memotea eetote uxoria

33 Lot. Quicumqnc quseierit animam mam Bahrain fa<

perdet illam: el quicumque perdideril illam, vivificabil

: in ilia nocte erunt duo in lecto uno:
aerometer, etalter rdinquetur: duas erunt molentet

in uiiuiii: una aMumetur, et altera n Linqui tur: duo in

Lttke XVII. 8—35.

the field, Pass quickly, sit down :
8 and saith

not to him, Make ready supper, and gird
thyself, and serve me whiles I eat and drink,
and afterward thou shalt eat and drink ?
9 Doth he give that servant thanks, fordoing
the things which lie commanded him ? 1U I
trow not. So you also, when you shall have
done all things that are commanded you,
say, We are unprofitable servants : we have
done that which we ought to do.

11 And it came to pass, as he went unto
Jerusalem, he passed through the midst of
Samaria and Galilee. ^And when he en-
tered into a certain town, there met him tea
men that were lepers, who stood afar off:
13 and they lifted up their voice, saving, Jesus,
master, have mercy on us. uWhom as he
saw, he said, Go, shew yourselves to the
Priests. Ami it came to pass, as they went,
they were made clean. »•> And one of them,
as he saw that he was made clean, went
back with a loud voice magnifying God

;

16 and he fell on his face before his feet,
civing thanks: and this was a Samaritan.
r And Jesus answering said, Were not ten
made clean? and where are the nine?
1-1 There was not found that returned, and
gave glory to God, but this stranger. lj And
he said to him, Arise, go thy ways : because
thy faith hath made thee safe.

:0 And being asked of the Pharisees, When
cometh the kingdom of God? he answered
them and said, The kingdom of God cometh
not with observation: 21 neither shall they
say, Lo here, or lo there, for, lo, the kingdom
of God is within you.

2-And he said to his Disciples, The days
will come when you shall desire to see ono
day of the Son of man : and you shall not
see. ^And they will say to you, Lo here,
and lo there. Go not, neither do ye follow
after. 24 For even as the lightning that
lightened! from under heaven, unto those
parts that are under heaven, shinelh : so
shall the Son of man be in his day. -'Hut
jir.-t lie must Suffer many things, and be re-

jected of this generation. :''And as it came
to pass in the clays of Noe, so shall it be
also in the days OI the Son of man. -'"They
did eat and drink, they did marry wives and
were given to marriage, even until the day
that Hoe entered into the ark : and the flood
came, and destroyed them all,

- s Likewise a*

it came to pass in the days of Lol i They did
eat and drink, bought and sold, planted and
builded: -''and in the day thai Lol went
out. from Sodom, it rained fire and brimstone
from heaven, and destroyed them ail : '"'ac-

cording to these things il shall be in the day
thai the Son of man shall he revealed. :" In
that hour lie I hat shall be in the housetop anil

bis Teasel in the bouse, let him not go down
to take t lie 11 1 up : Hi d lie that is ill t lie field,

in like manner let him not n turn back. B lie

mindful ol Lot's « ife. •' Who-. ;., | h
ne lui life, shall lota it : and whosoever

doth lose the tame; shall Quicken it. '
I say

to you, in thai nigbl there shall be two in

bod : tl" dl he taken, ami the
other -hall he lift: two women ^ hit 1 1 he
grinding together 1 the one shall be taken,
ami the other shall he hit LW0 in I he
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field: the
;
one shall be taken, and the other aCTo: unus assumetur, et alter relinquetur. Respon- ^6

shall be left. * ihey answering say to him, j •,. .,,. tti • -rv • o r\ • i« •. hi«
Where, Lord ?'Who said to them, Where- dentes dicunt ilh: II bi Domine.' Qui dixit llhs: 37
soeyer the body shall be thither will tlie Ubicumque fuerit corpus, illuc congreffabantur ct
eagles also be gathered together. .,

* r 00
aquila\

And he spake also a parable to them, that Dicebat autem ct parabolam ad illos, quoniam oportet 1

8

V^y^rnSe^^l fudgl
temper orare ct non deficere, dicens: Judex quidam 2

in a certain city, which feared not God, and erat in quadam civitate, qui Deum non timebat, et
of man made no account. 3 And there was 1 :___? 1 . v j t j t ,
a certain widow in that city: and she came hominem non reverebatur. V ldua autem quaedam erat 3
to him, saying, Eevenge me of mine advcr- i n civitate ilia, et veniebat ad cum, dicens : Vindica
sary. 4 And he would not of a long time: j , • -p.. , , .

but afterward he said within himself, Al- me de adversano meo. Lt nolebat per multum tempus. 4
though I fear not God nor make account p st haec autem dixit intra se: Etsi Deum non timeo,
of man: s yet because this widow is nnpor-

,
. , .. :

tune upon me, I will revenge her, lest at nee hominem revereor: tamen quia molesta est miln 5
the last she come and defame me. -"'And

] iacc vidua, vindicabo illam, ne in novissimo veniens
our Lord said, Hear what the judge ot 1111- ... . _ at •

i •
-i ^

quity sayeth. 'And will not God revenge sugillet me. Ait autem Dominu? : Auditc quid index 6
his elect that cry to him day and night: m jqu itat is dicit : Deus autem non faciet vindictam 7and will lie have patience in themr b l say . 1

.
/

to you that he will quickly revenge them, electorum suorum clamantium ad se die ac nocte, et

fti^wyou! faithiSBSSf
8ha11 ^ P?tientiam habebit in illis? Dico vobis quia cite faciet 8

vindictam illorum. V crumtamen Filius hominis veniens,

9 And he said also to certain that trusted Putas *
inveniet fidem in terra?

in themselves as just, and despised others, Dixit autem et ad quosdam, qui in se confidebant o
this parable: '"Two men went up into the . .« 1 11
Temple to pray: the one a Pharisee, and tamquam justi, et aspcrnabantur ceteros, parabolam
the othera Publican. '[The Pharisee, stand- istam : Duo homines ascenderunt in templum ut orarent : 10
ing, praved thus with himself: God, I give r>i • 1.1 v in
thee thanks that I am not as the rest of men, unus Fhansams, et alter publicanus. 1 haneeus Btaus, II
exioitioiiers unjust, adulterers, as also this ha3c apud se orabat : Deus, gratias ago tibi, quia non
Publican. '- 1 last twice 111 a week: 1 give i . , .

e v
. . .

1
, ,

tithes of all that l possess. 1:t And the Pub- sum sicut ceten hominum, raptores, injusti, adulten,
lican standing afar off, would not so much ve iut et jam h ic publicanus. Jeiuno bis in sabbato: 12
as lilt up his eves towards heaven: but he , . . r '

knocked his breast, saying, God be merciful decimas do omnium, quae possideo. Lt publicanus a 1

3

"down'mio hJsTou^JusVified'nTore longe stans, nolebat nee oculos ad caelum leyare: scd

than he: because every one that exalteth percutiebat pectus suum, dicens: Deus propitius esto

huTnblethtmleltehailbelalted"
he ** ™hi peccatori. Dico vobis, descend* hie justificatus 14

in domum suam ab illo: quia omnis, qui se cxaltat,

15 And they brought unto him infants also, humiliabitur : et qui se humiliat, cxaltabitur.
that he might, touch them. Which thing Allerebant autem ad ilium ct infantes, ut eofl tangerct. I 5when the Disciples saw, they relinked them. _. , ...... ... ~. J

"But Jesus calling them together, said, Quod cum viderent discipuli, increpabant illos. Jesus 1

6

Suffer children to comejUOto me, and forbid o,|trm ennvnpir<: illns divit' Sinito nnonv? vrniro id
them not, for the kingdom of heaven is lor

autcm COnVOcanS UIOS, dixit, finite pilCrOS ^ I llin .1(1

such. ''Amen I say to you, Whosoever re- mc, Ct nolitC vetare COS: tallUIll OPt 0111111 fegnUDQ Dei.

s~autot%ntor!nto^
0m0f^da8a0hild

* Amen dico vobis: Quicumquc non accepcrit rcgnum ,7
Dei sicut puer, non intrabit in illud.

ls And a certain Prince
_
asked him, saying, £t interrogavit cum quidam princeps, dicens: Ma- 18

Good master, by doing what, shall 1 possess . ,
• 1 /• • •. -iio

everlasting life? u And Jesus said to him, gister bone, quid iaeicns vitam a-teniam possidebo {

Whv .lost thou .all megoodP None is Dixit autem ci Jesus: Quid me dicis bonum? nemo io
gOOO, out only God. -

u lhou knowest the •, • i t\ m 1
• x- • i

commandments: Thou shalt not kM, Thou bonus ma solus Deus. JVlandata nosti: .Non occides; 20
shalt not commit adultery. Thou thaUnot \ on nKBchaberb: Nonfurtum facics: Non falsum
tii-iir falte witness, J/iou shalt not steal,

Honour thy father and mother. n Who testimonium dices: Ilonora patrem tunm ct matron.

vouV'^vToch
1^^ ait: H»o omnia curtodiri a jufotato mea.21

N ,t one thing thou lackest : Sell all that ever QUO aildito, JeBUfl ait CI : AdllUC 111111111 tibi dc'CSt : 22

SS have ini^'iri^y^r-and'emne: ™™ qu«cumque>b« vende, et da paupcribllS. et

follow mc. BHe heejing those things, was habebis thesaurum in ccclo: et veni. scqucre me. His 23
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ille auditis, contristatus est: quia dives erat valde.

24 Yidens autem Jesus ilium tristem factum, dixit: Quam
difficile, qui pecunias habent, in regum Dei intrabunt:

25 facilius est enim camelum per foramen acus transire,

26 quam divitem intrare in regnum Dei. Et dixerunt

27 quiaudiebant: Et quis potest salvus fieri ? Aitillis: Quag

impossibilia sunt apud homines, possibilia sunt apud
28 Deum. Ait autem Petrus: Eccenon dimisimus omnia,

29 et secuti sumus te. Qui dixit eis: Amen dico vobis,

nemo est, quireliquit domum, aut parentes, aut fratres,

30 aut uxorem, aut filios, propter regnum Dei, et non
recipiat multo plura in hoc tempore, et in saeculo

venturo vitam aeternam.

31 Assumpsit autem Jesus duodecim, et ait illis: Ecce
ascendimus Ierosolymam, et consummabuntur omnia,

quae scripta sunt per prophetas de Filio hominis.

32 Tradetur enim Gentibus, et illudetur, et flagellabitur,

33 et conspuetur: et postquam flagellaverint, Occident

34 eum, et tertia die resurget. Et ipsi nihil horum intel-

lexerunt, et erat verbum istud absconditum ab eis, et

non intelligebant quae dicebantur.

35 Factum est autem, cum appropinquaret Jericho,

36 caecus quidam sedebat secus viam, mendicans. Et cum
audiret turbam praetereuntem, interrogabat quid hoc

37 esset. Dixerunt autem ei, quod Jesus Xazarenustransiret.

38 Et clamavit, dicens: Jesu fili David, miserere mei.

39 Et qui praeibant increpabant eum ut taceret. Ipse

vero multo magis clamabat: Fili David, miserere mei.

40 Stans autem Jesus jussit ilium adduci ad se. Et cum
41 appropinquaret, inteirogavit ilium, dicens: Quid ti!>i

42 vis faciam? At ille dixit: Domine, ut videam. Et

43 Jer-us dixit illi: Res-pice, fide- tua te salvum fecit. Et
confestim vidit, et i-equebatur ilium, ma^nificans Deum.
Et omnia piebfl ut vidit, dedit laudem Deo.

19 Et ii. perambulabat Jericho. Et ecce vir

2 nomine Zachaeus: et hie priocepa erat publicanorum, et

3 ipse dives: et oimrebat videre Jesura, quis eaaet: et

OH potent pra: turl;a, quia statura pu.-ilfus erat. It

paectuTeai aacendit inarDoretn rjroomoram utvideret
an: quia. t transiturue. Et com veniaeetad

locum, is vidit ilium, et dixit ad rum:
Z ende: quia bodie in domo tua

6 . Et festinani .'lit. 1 t ezcepit

7 ilium gaudi ..- 1. 1 cum riderent omnee, murmurabant,
i bominem peccatorem divert.

/ dixit ad Dominum: Ecce dimi-
dium bononun meorum, Domine, d<» pauperibi

pud aliqoem defraudari, reddo quadruplnm. Ait

strokensad: because lie was very rich. 24 And
Jesus seeing him stroken sad, said, How
hardly shall they that have money, enter into
the kingdom of God. :5 For it is easier for a
camel to pass through the eye of a needle, than
for a ri -h man to enter into the kingdom of
God. a And they that heard, said, And who
can be saved? ^ He said to them, The things
that are impossible with men, are possible wit h
God. 2* And Peter said, Lo, we have left all

things, and have followed thee. * Who said
to them, Amen I say to you. There is no mau
that hath left house, or parents, or brethren,
or wife, or children for the kiugdom of God,
^and shall not receive much more in this
time, and inthe world to come life everlasting.

31 And Jesus took the Twelve, and said to
them, Behold we go up to Jerusalem, and
all things shall be consummated which were
written by the Prophets of the Son of man.
32 For he shall be delivered to the Gentiles,
and shall be mocked, and scourged, and spit
upon: ^and after they have scourged him,
they will kill him, and the third day he shall
rise again. 3, And they understood none of
these things, and this word was hid from
them, and they understood not the things
that were said.

35 And it came to pass, when he drew nigh
to Jericho, a certain blind man sate by the
way, begging. ^And when he heard the
multitude passing by, he asked what this
should be. 3; And they told him that Jesus
of Niizareth passed by. 3"A nd he cried, saying,
Jesus, son of David, have mercy upon me.
39 And they that went before, rebuked him,
that he should hold his peace. But he cried
much more. Son of David, have mercy upon
me. 'w And Jesus standing, commanded him
to be brought unto him. And when he was
come near, he asked him, '"saying, What wilt
thou that I do to thee? but he said, Lord,
that I may see. ^And Jesussaid to him,
Do thou see, thy faith hath made thee whole.
"And forthwith he saw, and followed him,
magnifying God. And all the people, as they
snv it, gave praise to God.

And entering in he walked through Jeri-
cho. - And beiiold a man named Zaohaus:
and thia was a Prince of the Publicans, and
he rich. •'And he sought t<> »ee JeiUI what
he was; and he could not for the multitude,
because he was little of stature, 'And run-
ning before, he wen! ui> into sycamore 1 ree
that he might see him, because he was to pass
by It.

6 And when he WSjS come to the place,

Jesus looking up, saw him, and said to him,
Zacbeeus, comedown in haste; because this
day I must abide in thy house, ''And hem

ame down, and reoeiTi d him rejoicing.
1 And when nil saw it, ihey murmured, sav-

ing that be turned ill, to a Innti 1 1 i:i t trai a
sinm r. ' Bui Zaohseus standing, said to our
Lord, Behold the half ol my goods. Lord, I

jits u> the poor] and if I have defrauded
niiy man of im> thing, I restore 1

'Jcoun nuld to I.1111, 1 Ji.il this du) salwilioii
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is made to this house; because that he also

is the son of Abraham. lu For the Son of
man is come to seek and to save that which
was lost.

"They hearing these things, he added and
spake a parable, for that he was nigh to Je-
rusalem, mid because they thought that
forthwith the kingdom of God should be
manifested. l2 Ue said therefore, A certain
nobleman went into a far country to take to

himself a kingdom, and to return. 13 And
culling his ten servants, lie gave them ten
pounds, and said to them, Occupy till I come.
'4 And his citizens hated him: and they sent,

a legacy after him, saying. We will not have
this man reign over us. ''And it came to

pass after he returned, having received his

Kingdom: and he commanded Ins servants
to be called, to whom he gave the money,
that he might know how much every man
had gained by occupying. ,6 And the Erst
came, saying, Lord, thy pound hath gotten
ten pounds. 17 And he said to him, Well
fare thee, good servant, because thou hast
been faithful in a little, thou shalt have
power over ten cities. '8And the second
came, saying, Lord, thy pound hath made
five pounds. w And he said to him, And be
thou over five cities. "And another came,
saying, Lord, lo here thy pound, which 1

have had laid up in a napkin: n for I feared
thee, because thou art an austere man; thou
takest up that thou didst not set down, and
thou rcapest that which thou didst not sow.
^Hesaith to him, By thine own mouth I

judge thee, naughty servant. Thou didst
know that I am an austere man, taking up
that I set not down, and reaping that which
I sowed not ; "and why didst thou not give
my money to the bank, and 1 coming might
eertes with usury have exacted it? 24And he
said to them that stood by, 'Jake the pound
away from him, and give it to him that hath
the ten pounds. a Aii(l they said to him,
Lord, lie hath ten pounds. -r'15ut 1 Bay to
you, that to every one that hath shall be
given; and from him that hath not, that
also which he hath shall be taken from him,
27 But as for those mine enemies that would
not have me reign over them, bring them
hither; and kill them before me.

31 And having said these things, he went,
before ascending to Jerusalem. "And it

came to pass when lie was come nigh to
Bethphage and Bethania unto the mount
called Olivet, he sent two of his Disciples,

"saying, Go into the town which is over
against, into the which as you enter, you
shall find the colt of an ass tied, on which
no man ever hath sitten ; loose him, and
bring him. ;il And if any man ask you. Win-
loose you him ? You shall say thus to him,
because our Lord needeth his sen ice "And
they that were Bent went their ways, and
found as he said to them, the ooll standing.
"And when they loosed the colt, the owners
thereof said to them, Why loose you the
colt? :tl Bui they said, because our Lord
hath need of him. n

' And they brought him
to Jesus. Ami casting their garments upon
the colt, they set Jesus thereupon. "And
us ho west, they spread their garments

Jesus ad cum : Quia, hodic salus domui lime facta est:

eo quod et ipse filius sit Abrahas. Venit enim Filius IO

hominis quterere et salvuin facere quod perierat.

Ikec illis audientibus, adjiciens dixit parabolam, eo 1

1

quod csset prope Jerusalem ; et quia existiinarent quod
confestim regnum Dei manifestaretur. Dixit ergo: 12

Homo quidam nobilis abiit in regionem longinquam
accipere sibi rcgnum et reverti. Yocatis autem decern 13

scrvis suis, dedit eis decern mnas, et ait ad illos : Xegotia-

miui dum venio. Gives autem ejus odcrant eum: et 14
miserunt legationem post ilium, dicentes: Xolumushunc
regnare super nos. Et factum est ut rediret accepto reg- 1

5

no: et jussit vocari servos, quibus dedit pecuniam, ut

sciret quantum quisque negotiatus esset. Venit autem 16

primus dicens: Domine, mna tua decern mnas acqtiisivit.

Et ait illi : Euge bone serve, quia in modico fuisti lidelis, 1

7

eris potestatem habens super decern civitates. Et alter 1 cS

venit, dicens : Domine, mna tua fecit quinque mnas. Et 19
huic ait: Et tu esto super quinque civitates. Et alter 20
venit, dicens: Domine, ecce mna tua, quam habui reposi-

tamin sudario; timui enim te, quia homo austerus es: 21

tollis quod non posuisti, et metis quod non seminasti.

Dicit ei : De ore tuo te judico, serue nequam : sciebas 22

quod ego homo austerus sum, tollens quod non posui.

et metens quod non seminavi : et quare non dedisti 23

pecuniam meam ad mensam, utego veniena cum usuris

utique exegissem illam ? et astantibus dixit: Aui'erte 24
ab illo mnam, et date ilii, qui decern mnas habct. Et 25

dixerunt ei: Domine, habel decern mnas. Dico autem 26

vobis, quia omni habenti dabitur, et abundabit: ab eo

autem, qui non habet, et quod habet auferetur ab eo.

Verumtamen inimicos meos illos, qui noluerunt me 27
regnare super se, adducite hue: et interficite ante me.

Et his dictis, pnecedebat ascendens Ierosolvniam. 28

Et factum est, cum appropinquasset ad Bethphage, et 29
Bethaniam, ad montem, qui vocatui Oliveti, misit

duos discipulos suos, dicens: Ite in castellum, quod 30
contra est: in quod introeuntes, invenietis pullum

asimv. alligatum, cui nemo umquam hdminum Bedit:

Bolvite ilium, et adducite. Et si quis tos
a
interroga- 3

1

verit: Quare Bolvitis? sic dicetis ei: Quia Dominus
operam ejus desiderat. Abierunt autem qui missi 32

erant: et invenerunt, sicut dixit illis, stantem pullum.

Solventibus autem iliis pullum, dixerunt domini (jus 33
ad illos: Quid solvitis pullum? At illi dixerunt: Quia 34
Dominus eum necessarium habet. Et duxerunt ilhun 35
ad Jesum. Et jactantes vestimenta sua supra pullum,

imposuerunt Jesum. Eunte autem illo, substernebant 36
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37 vestimenta sua in via. Et cum appropinquaret jam ad

descensum rnontis Oliveti, coeperunt omnes turban dis-

cipulorum gaudentes laudare Deimi voce magna super

38 omnibus, quas viderant, virtutibus, dicentes: Bene-

dictus, qui venit rex in nomine Domini, pax in coelo,

39 et gloria in excelsis. Et quidam Pharisaeorum de turbis

dixerunt ad ilium: Magister, increpa discipulos tuos.

40 Quibus ipse ait: Dico robis, quia si hi tacuerint,

41 lapides clamabunt. Et ut appropinquavit, videns civita-

42 tern flevit super illam, dicens: Quia si cognovisses et tu,

et quidem in hac die tua, qure ad pacem tibi, nunc

43 autem abscondita sunt ab oculis tuis. Quia venient

dies in te, et circumdabunt te inimici tui vallo, et

44 circumdabunt te: et coangustabunt te undique: et ad

terram prosternent te, et filios tuos, qui in te sunt, et

non relinquent in te lapidem super lapidem: eo quod
non cognoveris tempus visitationis tua\

45 Et ingressus in templum, ccepit ejicere vendentes in

46 illo, et ementes, dicens illis : Scriptum est : Quia domus
mea domus orationis est. Vos autem fccistis illam

47 speluncam latronum. Et erat docens quotidie in templo.

Principes autem sacerdotum, et Scribrc, et Principes

48 plebis quarebant ilium perdere: et non inveniebant

quid facerent illi. Omnis enim populus suspensus erat,

audientl ilium.

20 Lt factum est in una dierum, docente illo populum in

teuiplo, et evangelizante,convenerunt principes sacerdo-

2 turn, et Scribse cum senioribus, et aiunt dicentes ad
ilium: Die nobis, in qua potestate haec facis? aut: Quis

3 est, qui dedit tibi banc potcstatem? Kespondens autem
Jesus, dixit ad illos: Interrogabo vos et ego unum

4 v..-rbuin. Bespondete mihi: Baptismus Joannis dc

5 eceloent, an ex bominibas? At illi cogitabant intra sc,

dicentes: <
. dixerimus, De coelo, dicet : Quare

non credidistu illi? Si autem dixerimus, Ex
nonunions, plebe universs lapidabit nos: certi mum

7 enim, Joannem prophetam esse, lit cesponderunt se

8 n«^-cire unde esset. Et Jesus ait illis : Neque ego dico

lia'C lai'io.

9 Ccepit autem di id plebem parabolam hanc:
Homo plantavit vinesm, et locavil earn eokmis: et

lit multii temporibui Et in tempore
viun, ut d<: fractal nnesa darent

1

1

illi. Qui csssum int eum inant m. Et addidit
alteruui serTUm !i.itt.-r<-. Illi autr-m lume quoque

rntumelia, diraiseranl inan< m.
12 Et addidit tertium mittere : quiet ilium mlnerantet

• runt. Dixit autem dominui vin l fcuid faciam?

underneath in the way. 37And when he ap-
proached now to the descent of mount-
Olivet, all the multitudes of them that
descended, began with joy to praise God
with a loud voice, for all the miracles that.
they had seen, 3S saying, Blessed is he that
cometh king in the name of our Lord, peace
in heaven, and glory on high. ^And cer-
tain Pharisees of the multitudes said to him,
Master, rebuke thy disciples. 4" To whom
he said, I say to you, That if these hold
their peace, the stones shall cry. 41And as he
drew near, seeing the city, he wept upon it,

saying, ^Because if thou also haclst known,
and that in this thy day, the things that
pertain to thy peace ; but now they are hid
from thine eyes. 4:i For the days shall come
upon thee; and thy enemies shall encompass
thee with a trench, and enclose thee about,
and straiten thee on every side, ^and beat
thee flat to the ground, and thy children that
are in thee : and they shall not leave in thee
a stone upon a stone; because thou hast
not known the time of thy visitation.

45 And entering into the temple, he began
to cast out the sellers therein and the buyers,
46 saying to them, It is written, That my
house is a house of prayer. But you have
made it a den of thieves. 4^And he was
teaching daily in the temple. And the chief
Priests, and the Scribes, and the Princes of
the people sought to destroy him: 4S and
they found not what to do to him ; for all

the people was suspense, hearing him.

And it came to pass, in one of the davs
when he was teaching the people in the
temple, and evangelizing, the chief Priests
and the Scribes with the ancients assembled,
2 and spake, saying to him, Till us, in what
power doest thou these things? or, who is

be that hath given thee this power? ''And
Jesus answering, said to them, I also will
ask you one word. Answer me, 4 The bap-
tism of John, was it from heaven, or of men?
6 But they thought wilhin themselves, say-
ing, That if we say, From heaven: lie will

say, Why then did you not believe him?
' lint if we say, Of men: the whole people
u ill stone us

;
lor they are eer'aiii that .John

1- a Prophet. "And they answered thai they
knew not whence it was. "And Jesus said
to them, Neither do 1 tell you in what power
1 do these thin

•And he began to say to the people this
parable, \ certain man planted a vineyard,
and let it out to lui-lmiidinen : and he Was
from home a long lime. I0 And in tune lie

sent to the husbandmen a servant, that they
should give him of the iruii of the vineyarcf.
Who beating him, sent him away empty.
"And again In- sent another servant, Bui
the> beating bim also, and renroaohfullj ab-
using him, sent him away empty. '-And again

til lbs third; who wounding him also,
cast hnn out. "And the lord ol the \iih -
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yard said. What shall I do ? I will send my
beloved son; perhaps when they shall see

him, they will reverence him. M Whom when
the husbandmen saw, they thought witlim
themselves, saying, This is the heir, let us kill

him, that the heritage may be our's. i6 And
easting him forth out of the vineyard, they
killed aim. What therefore will the Lord of
the vineyard do tothem? "'He will come, and
will destroy these husbandmen, and will give

the vineyard to others. Which they hearing,
said to him, God forbid. ''But he beholding
them, said, What is this, then, that is writ-

ten, The stone which the builders rejected,

the same is become into the head of the cor-

ner? 18 Every one that falleth upon this

stone, shall be quashed ; and upon whom it

shall fall, it shall break him to powder. 19And
the chief Priests and Scribes sought to lay

hands upon him that hour : and they feared

the people; for they knew that he spake
this similitude to them.

20 And watching, they sent spies which
should fain themselves just ; that they might
take him in his talk, and deliver him to the

principality and power of the Prsesident.
51 And they asked him, saying, Master, we
know that thou speakest and teacliest right-

ly; and (hou dost not. accept person, but
teaehest the way of God in truth. — Is it

lawful for us to give tribute to Caesar, or no?
-'Put considering their guile, he said to them,
Why tempt you me? '-'"Shew me a pinny.
Whose image hath it and inscription? They
answering said, Cesar's. ".And he said to

them, Pender therefore the things that are

Ca:sar's, to Cicsar : and the things that are
God's, to God. "And they could not repre-

hend his word before the people : and mar-
velling at his answer, they held their peace.

27And there came certain of the Sadducees,
which deny that there is a resurrect ion : and
they asked him, asaying, Master, Moyses
save us in writing. If a man's brother die

having a wile, and he have no children, that

his brother take her to wile, and raise up
seed to his brother. -'There were therefore

seven brethren: and the first took a wife,

and died without children. "And the next

took her, and he died without children.
;i1 And the third took her. In like manner
also all the seven, and they left no seed, and
died. B Last of all thewoman died also. BIn
the resurrection, therefore, whose wife shall

she be ol them ? since the seven had her to

wife. 3 ' And Jesus said to them. The child-

ren of this world marry, and are given in

marriage: :ts but thev that shall be counted
worthy of that world, and the resurrection

from the dead, neither marry, nor take wives,
•"'neither can they die any more, for they are

equal to Angels; and they are the sons of

God, seeing they are the sons of the resur-

rection. -'Put that the dead rise again,

Moyses also shewed, beside the bush, as lie

calleth the Lord. The Qod ofAbraham, and
ili<' (iud of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.

mittam filium meum dilectum : forsitan, cum hunc
vidi rint, vercbuntur. Quern cum vidissent coloni, 14
cogitaverunt intra Be, dicentes ; Hie est hcres, occidamus

ilium, nt nostra fiat hereditas. Et ejectum ilium extra 1 5

vineam, occiderunt. Quid ergo faciet illis dominns
vinese? Veniet et perdet colonos istos, ct dabit vineam 16

aliis. Quo audito, dixerunt illi: Absit. llle autem 17
aspiciens eos ait: Quid est ergo hoc, quod scriptum est:

Lapidem, quern reprobaverunt aidiiicantes, hie factus

est in caput anguli? Omnis, qui ceciderit super ilium 18

lapidem, conquassabitur : super quern autem ceciderit.

comminuet ilium. Et qiuerebant principes sacerdotum 19
et Scriba? mittere in ilium manus ilia horo: et tinuie-

runt populum : cognoverunt enim quod ad ipsos dixerit

similitudinem banc.

Et observantes miserunt insidiatores, qui se justos 20
simularent, ut caperent eum in sermone, tit traderent

ilium principatui, et potestati pnesidis. Et interrogave- 2

1

runt eum dicentes: Magister, scimus quia recte diciset

doces: etnon accipis personam, scd viam Dei in veritate

doces: Licet nobis tributum dare Cseeari, an non?22
Considerans autem dohun illorum, dixit ad eos: Quid 23
me tentatis? Ostendite mihi denarium: Cujus habet 24
imaginem, et inscriptionem? Kespondentes dixerunt

oi: Ca'saris. Et ait illis: Reddite ergo quae sunt 25
Ca:saris, Csesari: et qua* sunt Dei, Deo. Et non potu- 26
eruntverbum ejus reprcheiidere coram plebe: etmirati

in responso ejus, taeuerunt.

Accesserunt autem quidam Sadduea3orum, qui ne- 27
gant esse resurrectionern, et interrogaverunt eum,
dicentes: Magister, Moyses scripsit nobis: Si frater 28

alicujus mortuus fuerit habens uxorem, et hie sine

liberis fuerit, ut aecipiat cam frater ejus uxorem, et

stiseitet semen fratri suo: Septem ergo Iratres erant : et 29
primus accepit uxorem, et mortuus est sine filiis. Et 30
sequens accepit iilam, et ipse mortuus est sine lilio. Et 31
tertius accepit illam. Similiter et omnes septem. ct

non reliqucrunt semen, et mortui sunt. Kovissimc 32
omnium mortua est et mulier. In resurrectione ergo, ^^
cujus eorum erit uxor? siquidem septem habuerunt

earn uxorem. Et ait illis Jesus: Eilii hujus Baeculi 34
nubunt, et traduntur ad auptias: illi vero, qui digni 35
habebuntui bs&ouIo illo, et resuxrectione ex mortuis,

Deque uubent, neque ducent uxores: neque enim ultra $6
mori poterunt: equales enim Angelis sunt, et iiliisunt

Dei: eum sint filii resurreetionis. Quia vero resurgant 27
mortui, ct Moyses ostendit seeus rubum, sicut dieit

Dominum, Deum Abraham, et Deum Isaac, ct Deum
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38 Jacob. Deus autem non est mortuorum, sed vivorum:

39 omnes enim vivunt ei. Respondentes autem quidam

40 Scribarum, dixerunt ei: Alagister, bene dixisti. Et
amplius non audebant eum quidquam interrogare.

41 Dixit autem ad illos: Quomodo dicunt Christum

42 filium esse David? Et ipse David dicit in libro Psal-

morum: Dixit Dominus Domino meo, sede a dextris

43 meis, donee ponam inimicos tuos scabellum pedum

44 tuorum? David ergo Dominum ilium vocat: et quo-

modo filius ejus est?

45 Audiente autem omni populo, dixit discipulis suis

:

46 Attendite a Scribis, qui volunt ambulare in stolis, et

amant salutationes in foro, et primas cathedras in syna-

47 o°?? ! e* Pr imos discubitus in conviviis: qui devorant

domos viduarum, simulantes longam orationem. Hi
accipient damnationem majorem.

21 Eespiciens autem vidit eos, qui mittebant munera
2 sua in gazophylacium, divites. Vidit autem et quan-

dam viduam pauperculam mittentem sera minuta duo.

3 Et dixit: Yere dico vobis, quia vidua hsec pauper plus

4 quam omnes misit. Nam omnes hi ex abundanti sibi

miserunt in munera Dei : hax autem ex eo, quod deest

illi, omnem victum suum, quern habuit, misit.

5 Et quibusdam dicentibus de templo, quod bonis lapidi-

6 bus etdonisornatumesset, dixit: Ha3cquaevidetis,venient

dies, in quibus non relinquetur lapis super lapidem, qui

7 non destruatur. Interrogaverunt autem ilium, dicen-

: Pra;ceptor, quando haec erunt, et quod signum cum
8 fieri incipient? Qui dixit: Videte ne seducamini: multi

enim venient in nomine meo, diccntes quia ego sum

:

et tern pus appropinquavit: nolite ergo ire post cos.

(j ('aitti autem audieritis pnelia, et seditiones, nolite ter-

r'-ri : oportet primum haec fieri, Bed nondum statim

10 finis. Tunc diccbat i His : Surget gens contra gentcm,

1 1 et regnum adversus regnum. Et terramotus magni
erunt per lr>ca, ft pestilenthc, el fames, tfiioresque dc

12' na erunt. Sed ante hacc omnia in-

jicient vobis manus suas, et peraequentur tr. in

todias, trahenfe :<•- et prflBsidee,

13 propter nomen meum: continget autem vobis in tea-

14 tirnonium. 1'onit' in cordibu I non praa-

15 meditari quemadmodum reepondeatis. Ego enim aabo
am, cui non poterunl 1 con-

16 • mnea adveraarii v-.-ti i. Trademini autem a

lorte

ifficientex robit: eteritaaodioomnibui propter nomen
im: etcapilhu de eapite veatro non peribit. In

• ntiu \ -"sidebitis tniroaj Vi

3f For God is not of the dead, but of the
living; for all live to him. ^ And certain of
the Scribes answering, said to him. Master,
thou hast said well. 40 And further they
durst not ask him anything.

41 But he said to them, How say they that
Christ is the son of David? 42 and David
himself saith in the book of psalms, The
Lord said to my Lord, Sit on my right
hand, iZ till I put thine enemies the footstool
of thy feet ?

44 David then calleth him Lord

;

and how is he his son ?

45 And all the people hearing him, he said
to his Disciples, 46 Beware of the Scribes,
that will walk in robes, and love salutations
in the market-place, and the first chairs in the
synagogues, and the chief rooms in feasts
47 which devour widows' houses, feigning long
prayer. These shall receive greater damna-
tion.

And beholding, he saw them that did cast

their gifts tinto the treasury, rich persons.
- And he saw also a certain poor widow cast-

ing two brass mites. 3 And he said. Verily
I say to you, that this poor widow hath cast

more than all.
4 For all these of their alum-

dance have cast into the gifts of God ; but
she of her penury, hath cast in all her living

that she had.

5 And certain saying of the temple that it

was adorned with goodly stones and donaries,

he said, 6 These things which you see, the
days will come wherein there shall not be
left a stone upon a stone that shall not be
destroyed. 'And they asked him, Baying.
Master, when shall these things be; and
what shall be the sign when they shall begin
to come to pass? BWho said, See yon be
not seduced : for many will come in my name,
saying that I am he: and the time is at hand,
go not therefore after them. 'And when
you shall bear of wars and seditions, be not
terrified; these things must first come to pass,

but the end is not yet by and by. ''

id to them. Nation shall n-e against
nation, and kingdom against kingdom. 'And
there shall be great earthquakes in 1

and pest ilences and famines, and terror- from
leaven, and t here shall be great signs, '-'lint

lie Ion- 11 II these thingsthey will lay theirhands
upon you, and persecute you, delivering you

files and prisons, drawing you to

nut presidents for my name
i

" and it

shall happen unto you f>r testimony. " Lay
up tlo- tin 1. fore in yonr hearts, not to pre-

meditate bow you simll answer. Tor I

will give >ou month and wisdom, which all

your adversaries shall no) be utile to re-i-t

noil gain And you slmll be delivered

npoi your 1
" ' ' snd brel bren, and

nil friend- , and llnv will put to death
1 hIiiiII lie odious to nil

men for m 1 a hair of your head
•.hull not perish, ''In jour patience you
shall

1
ur foidc.
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'x And when you shall see Jerusalem com-
passed about with an army; then know that

the desolation thereof is at hand: "Minn
they that are in Jewry, let them flee to the
mountains ; and they in the midst thereof, let

them depart ; and they in the countries, let

them not enter into it; "for these are the
days of vengeance, that all things may be ful-

filled that are written. ^But woe to them
that are with child and that give suck in

those days; for there shall be great ailliction

upon the land, and wrath on this people.
-4 And they shall fall by the edge of the sword ;

and shall be led captive into all nations ; ana
Jerusalem shall be trodden of the Gentiles ;

till the times of nations be fulfilled.

25 And there shall be signs in the sun and
the moon and the stars; and upon earth
distress of nations, for the confusion of the
sound of sea and waves, ^men withering for
fear and expectation, what shall come upon
the whole world ; for the powers of heaven
shall be moved: -7 and then they shall see
the Son of man coming in a cloud with great
power and majesty. -^ JJut when these things
begin to come to pass, look up and lift up
,'our heads, because your redemption is at
Kind. "And he spake to them a similitude.
See the flu-tree and all trees ;

" When they
now bud forth fruit out of themselves, you
know that, summer is nigh. 31 So you also
when you shall see these things come to
pass, know that the kingdom of God is nigh.
b-Amen I say to you, that this generation
shall not pass, till all be done. "Heaven
and earth shall pass; but my words shall
not pass.

I

81 And look well to yourselves, lest perhaps
your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting
and drunkenness and cares of this life : and
that day come upon you suddenly. ^For
as a snare shall it come upon all that sit

upon the face of all the earth. "Watch
therefore, praying at all times, that you may
be accounted worthy to escape all these
t lungs that are to come, and to stand before
the Son of man.

37 And the days he was teaching in the
temple; hut the nights going forth, he abode
in the mount that is called Olivet. "And
all the people in the morning went unto him
in the temple to hear him.

And the festival day of tlio Azymes ap-
proached, which is called l'asehe: -and the
chief Priests and the Scribes sought how
they might kill him: but they feared the
people, 3 And Satan entered into .hulas that
was Burnamed Iseariote, one of the Twelve.
4 And he went, and talked with the chief
Priests and the Magistrate*, how he might,
betray him to them. 6 And they were glad,
and bargained to give him money,
he promised. And he sought opportunity
to betray him apart from the multitudes.

'And the day of the Azymes came, where-
in it was necessary that the l'asehe should
be killed. 'And he sent Peter and John,
saying, Go and prepare us the l'asehe, that
we may cat. '' But they said, When wilt

Cum autem videritis circumdari ab exercitu Jcru- 20
salem, tunc scitote quia appropinquavit desolatio ejus:

tunc qui in Judaea sunt, fugiant ad montes: et qui in 21

medio ejus, discedant: ct qui in regionibus, nonintrent

in earn. Quia dies ultionis hi sunt, ut implcantur 22
omnia, quae scripta sunt. Vac autem praegnantibus et 23
nutrientibus in illis diebus, erit enim pressura magna
super tcrram, et ira populo huic. Et cadent in ore 24
gladii: et captivi ducentur in omnes Gentes, et Jeru-

salem calcabitur a Gentibus: donee implcantur tempora
nationum.

Et erunt signa in sole, et luna, et stellis, et in terris 25
pressura Gentium prae confusione sonitus maris, et

fluctuum : arescentibus hominibus prae timore, ct ex- 26
pectatione, quae supervenient universo orbi: nam vir-

tutes ccelorum movebuntur: et tunc videbunt filium 27
hominis venientem in nube cum potestate magna, ct

majestate. His autem fieri incipientibus, respicite, et 28
levate capita vestra: quoniam appropinquat redemptio

vestra. Et dixit illis similitudinem: Videte ficulneam, 29
et omnes arbores: cum producunt jam ex se fructum, 30
scitis quoniam prope est aestas. Ita et vos cum videritis 3

1

haec fieri, scitote quoniam prope estrcgnum Dei. Amen 32
dico vobis, quia non praeteribit generatio haec, donee

omnia riant. Ccclum et terra transibunt: verba autem t,^

mea non transibunt.

Attenditc autem vobis, ne forte graventur corda 34
vestra in crapula, et ebrietatc, et curis hujus vitae: et

superveniat in vos repentina dies ilia: tamquam laqueus 35
cnim superveniet in omnes, qui sedent super faciem

omnis teine. Yigilate itaquc, omni tempore orantes, 36
ut digni habcamini fugere ista omnia, quae futura sunt,

et stare ante Filium hominis.

Erat autem diebus docens in templo: noctibus vero 37
exiens, morabatur in monte, qui vocatur Olivcti. Et 38
omnis populus manicabat ad eum in templo audire cum.

Appropinquabat autem dies festus Azymorum, qui 22
dieitur Pascha: et queerebant principes sacerdotum, ct 2

Scribae, quomodo Jcsum intcrficerent: timebant vero

plebcm. Intravit autem satanas in Judam, qui cogno- 3
minabatur Iscariotes, unum dc duodeeim. Et abiit, ct 4
locutus est cum principibus sacerdotum, et magistrati-

bus, quemadmodum ilium traderet eis. Et gavisi sunt, 5

ct paeti sunt pecuniam illi dare. Et spopondit. Et 6
quserebat opportunitatem ut traderet ilium sine turbis.

Venit autem dies Azymorum, in qua ncccssc erat 7
occidi pascha. Et misit Petrum, et Joannem, dicens: 8

Euntes paratc nobis pascha, ut manduccmus. At illi 9
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iodixerunt: Ubi vis paremus? Et dixit ad eos: Ecce:

introeuntibus vobis in civitatem, occurret vobis homo
quidam amphoram aqute portans: sequimini eum in

11 domum, in quam intrat, et dicetis patrifamilias doinus:

Dicit tibi Magister: Ubi est diversorium, ubi pascha

12 cum discipulis meis manducem? Et ipse ostendet vobis

13 ccenaculum magnum stratum, et ibi parate. Euntes

autem invenerunt sicut dixit illis, et paraverunt

pascha.

14 Et cum facta esset hora, discubuit, et duodecim

15 Apostoli cum eo. Et ait illis: Desiderio desideravi

hoc pascha manducare vobiscum, antequam patiar.

16 Dico enim vobis, quia ex hoc non manducabo illud,

17 donee impleatur in regno Dei. Et accepto calice gra-

18 tias egit, et dixit: Accipite, et dividite inter vos. Dico
enim vobis quod non bibam de generatione vitis, donee
regnum Dei veniat.

19 Et accepto pane gratio egit, et fregit, et dedit eis,

dicens: Hoc est corpus meum, quod pro vobis datur:

20 hoc facite in meam commemorationem. Similiter et

calicem, postquam cccnavit, dicens: Hie est calix

novum testamentum in sanguine meo, qui pro vobis

fundetur.

2

1

Yerumtamen ecce manus tradentis me, mecum est in

22 mensa. Et quidem Filius hominis, secundum quod
definitum est, vadit: verumtamen vas homini illi, per

23 qoem tradetur. Et ipsi cocperunt quaerere inter se,

qui t ex eis, qui hoc facturus esset.

24 Facta est autem et contentio inter eos, quis eorum

25 videretur esse major. Dixit autem eis: Regcs Gentium
dorninantur eorum : et qui potestatem habent super eos,

26 benefici vocantur. V08 autem non sic: sed qui major

t in vobis, fiat sicut minor: et qui processor est, sicut

27 mini.-trator. Nam qui- major est, qui rccuuibit? an qui

ministrat? nonue qui recumbit? Ego autem in medio
1

1
in Bum, sicut qui ministrat: vos autem estis, qui

2<j
1

in- - inn in tentationibusmeis: etegodispono

30 vobis -icut disposuit mdhi Patex meufl regnum, ut eoatie

et 1
•

in meam in regno meo: el sedeatu

iper thronos jndicantes duodecim tribui [araeL

31 Ait autem Dominus: Simon, Simon, cccc satanas

32 expebTit vos ut eribraret sicut triticum: ego autem
te ut non d<-fi<:iat lid* - tua: el tu aliquando

33 ' - tuos. 'Uii dixit ci : Dominc,

34 tecum
1

11 mortem ire. \t

ilia dixit: bi, I'. ti<-, j,,,,, cantabit hodie stilus,

35 don -_'cs no? Et dixit eis: Quai
voa pcra. ct calccamcnti-, numquid

thou that we prepare it ? 10 And he said to
them, Behold, as you enter into the city,

there shall meet you a man carrying a
pitcher of water ; follow him into the house
into which he entereth, n and you shall say
to the good man of the house, The Master
saith to thee, Where is the inn where I may
eat the Pasche with my Disciples ? 12 And
he will shew you a great refectory adorned;
and there prepare. a And they going, found
as he said to them, and prepared the
Pasche.

"And when the hour wa9 come, he sat

down, and the Twelve Apostles with him.
15 And he said to them, With desire I have
desired to eat this Pasche with you before I
suffer. lr, For I say to you, that from this

time I will not eat it, till it be fulfilled iu
the kingdom of God. l;, And taking the
chalice he gave thanks, and said, Take and
divide among you, ls for I say to you, That
I will not drink of the generation of the
vine, till the kingdom of God do come.

"And taking bread, he gave thanks, and
brake : and gave to them, saying, This is

MY BODY WHICH IS GIVEN FOE YOU. Do
this for a commemoration of me. 2U In like

manner the chalice also, after he had supped,

saying, This is the chalice the new
TESTAMENT IN MY BLOOD, WHICH SHALL
BE SHED FOE YOU.

-•But yet behold, the hand of Mm that

bctrayeth me, is with me on the table. -And
the Son of man indeed goeth according to

that which is determined: but yet woe to

that man by whom he shall be betrayed.
23 And they began to question among them-
selves, which of them it should be that should

do this.

21 And there fell also a contention between
them, which of them seemed to be greater.
25 And he said to them, The kings of the

(I. utiles overrule them: and they thatJiavo

powarnpon them, are called beneficial. 26 lSut

you not so: hut he that is the greater among
you, let him become as the younger ;

and be

that is the leader, asthe waiter. '-'"For which

u greater, he that sitteth at the table, or ho

that ministereth? is not he thai BlttethF

but lam in the midst of you, as he that mini*
tereth: "and you ore they that have re-

mained with me in my testation!. "And
I ili-pose to you, ns my hither disposed to

me, ;i kingdom; "that you may eat and

drink upon my table in my kingdom, and

may lit upon thrones, judging the twelve

tribes of Israel.

•""And our Lord paid, Simon, Simon, bo-

hold Satan hath required to have roa lor to
1 I 11 \\ 1. PEA! 1 D TOB

•1 in. 1 , that thy faith fail not ; and thou once
eo 11 v. -ried, confirm thy brethren, "Who
aid to him, Lord, with thee I am ready to go

both into prison and unto death. ••And he

„„„!, 1 .„, to tin e. Peter, the opci si, nil not

orou to-day, till thou deny thrice thai thou

knowi I 'i h«' laid to them. When
1 sent you wit hout purse and wrip and shoe*.
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did you lark anything? But they said, No-
thing. 36 Hesaid therefore unto them, But
now he that hath a purse, let him take it,

likewise also a scrip ; and he that hathnot,
let him sell his coat, and huy a sword, f .For

I say to you, that yet this that is written,

must be fulfilled in me, And with the toicked

was he reputed. For those thincs that are

concerning me, have an end. -^But they

said, Lord, Lo two swords here. But he said

to them, It is enough. 3U And going forth he
went according to his custom into mount-
< )livet. And his Disciples also followed him.
•"'And when he was come to the place, lie

said to them. Pray, lest ye enter into tenta-

tion. 4I And he was pulled away from them
a stone's east: and kneeling, he prayed,
42 saying, Father, if thou wilt, transfer this

chalice from me. But yet not my will,

but thine be done. 4:i And there appeared to

him an Angel from heaven, strengthening
linn. And being in an agony, he prayed the

longer. ** And Ins sweat became as drops of
blood trickling down upon the earth. 4 'And

' when he was risen up from prayer, and was
come to his Disciples, lie found them sleep-

ing for pensiveness. "'And he said to them,
Why sleep you? arise, pray, lest you enter
into tcutation.

4 " As he wa9 yet speaking, behold a multi-
tude: and he that was called Judas, one of
the Twelve, went before them, and approach-
ed to Jesus, for to kiss him. 4S And Jesus
paid to him, Judas, with a kiss dost thou
betray the son of man? *And they that
were about him, seeing what would be, said
to him, Lord, Shall we strike with the sword?
'"" And one of them smote the servant of the
high Priest; and cutoff his right ear. 51 But
Jesus answering, said, Suffer ye thus fur.

And when he had touched his ear, he healed
him. 52 And Jesus said to them that were
come unto him, the chief Priests, and magis-
trates of the temple, and ancients, As it were
to a thief are you come forth with swords
and chilis? "When I was daily with you in
the temple, you did not lay hands upon me;
hut this is your hour, and the power of
darkness.

:A And apprehending him, they led him to
the high Priest's house: hut Peter followed
afar oil'. " And a lire being kindled m the
midst of the court, and they sitting about it,

Peter was in the midst of them. "Whom
when a certain wench saw silting at the
Iig1lt,and had beheld him, she said. This fel-

low also was with him. W Hut he denied
him, say ing. Woman, 1 know him not. "And
after a while another man seeing him. said,
and thou art of them. But Peter said, (»

man I tun not. 6) And alter the space as it

were of one hour, a certain other man affirm-
ed, saying, Verily this fellow also was willi

him; for he is also a Qalilcean. '"And Peter
said, Man, 1 know not what thou suyest.
And incontinent as he was yet speaking, the

116

aliqtiid defuit vobis? At ill! dixerunt: Nihil. Dixit 36
ergo eis: Scd nunc qui liabct sacculum, tollat, similiter

et peram : et qui non habet, vendat tunicam suam, et

emat gladium. Dico enim vobis, quoniam adhuc hoc, 2>J

quod scriptum est, oportet impleri in me: Et cum ini-

quis deputatus est. Etenim ea, quae sunt de me, finem

habent. At illi dixerunt: Domine, ecce duo gladii 38
hie. At ille dixit eis: Satis est. Et egressus ibat se- 39
cundum consuetudinem in montem OHvarum. Secuti

suntautcm ilium et discipuli. Et cum pervenisset ad 40
locum, dixit illis: Orate ne intretis in tentationem. Et 41
ipse avulsus est ab eis quantum jactus est lapidis: et

positis genibus orabat. Diccns: Pater, si vis, transfer 42
caliccm istum a me: Verumtamen non mea voluntas,

scd tua fiat. Apparuit autem illi Angelua de coclo, 43
confortans cum. Et factus in agonia, prolixius orabat.

Et factus est sudor ejus, sicut guttata sanguinis decur- 44
rentis in terrain. Et cum surrexisset ab oratione, ct 45
venisset ad discipulos suos, invenit cos dormientes pne
tristitia. Et ait illis: Quid dormitis? surgite, orate, 46
ne intretis in tentationem.

Adhuc eo loqucnte, ecce turba: ct qui vocabatur 47
Judas, units de duodceim, antecedebat eos: ct appro-

pi nquavit Jesu ut oscularetur cum. Jesus autem dixit 48
illi: Juda, osculo Filium hominis tradis? Videntea 49
autem hi, qui circa ipsum erant, ipiod futurum erat,

dixerunt ei: Domine, si percutimus in gladio? Et per- 50
cussit unus ex illis servum principis saccrdotum, et

amputavit auriculam ejus dexteram. Respondcns autem 5 1

Jesus, ait: Sinite usque hue. Et cum tetigissct auri-

culam ejus, sanavit cum. Dixit autem Jesus ad cos. 52

qui venerant ad se, principes saccrdotum, et magis-

trate templi, et seniorcs: Quasi ad latroncm existis

cum gladiis et fustibus? Cum quotidic vobiscum fuerim 53
in teinplo, non extendistis mantis in me: scd hiec est

hora vestra, ct potestas tenebrarum.

Comprehcndentes autem cum. duxerunt ad domum 54
principis saccrdotum: Petrus vero sequebatux a longe.

Accenso autem igne in medio atrii, et circumsedentibus :
5

illis, erat Petrus in medio corum. Quern cum vidisset 56
ancilla qutedam scdentcm ad lumen, ct cum fuisset in-

tuita, dixit : Et hie cum illo erat. At ille negavit cum, 57
diccns: Mulier, non novi ilium. Et post pusillum 58
alius videns eum, dixit: Et tu de illis es. Petrus vero

ait: O homo, non sum. Et intervallo facto quad bone 59
unius, alius quidamaffirmabat, dicens: Vereetbic cum
illo erat: nam et Galilteus est. Et ait Petrus: Homo, 60
neecio quid dicis. Et continuo adhuc illo loquente
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6

1

cantavit gallus. Et conversus Dorninus respexit Pe-

trum. Et recordatus est Petrus verbi Domini, sicut

dixerat : Quia prius quam gallus cantet, ter me negabis.

62 Et egressus foras Petrus flevit amare.

63 Et viri, qui tenebant ilium, illudebant ei, caedentes.

64 Et velaverunt eum, et percutiebant faciem ejus: et in-

terrogabant eum, dicentes: Prophetiza, quis est, qui

6$ te percussit? Et alia multa blasphemantes dicebant in

eum.
66 Et ut faetus est dies, convenerunt seniores plebis, et

principes sacerdotum, et Scribal, et duxerunt ilium in

concilium suum, dicentes: Si tu es Christus, die nobis.

67, 68 Et ait illis : Si vobis dixero, non credetis mihi : si

autem et interrogavero, non respondebitis mihi, neque

69 dimittitis. Ex hoc autem erit Filius hominis sedens

70 a dextris virtutis Dei. Dixerunt autem omnes: Tu
ergo es Filius Dei? Qui ait: Vosdicitis, quia ego sum.

7

1

At illi dixerunt: Quid adhuc desideramus testimonium?

ipsi enirn audivimus de ore ejus.

23 Et surgens omnis multitudo eorum, duxerunt ilium ad

2 Pilatum. Coeperunt autem ilium accusare, dicentes:

Hunc invenimus subvertentem gentem nostram, et pro-

hibentem tributa dare Ca?sari, et dicentem se Christum

3 regem esse. Pilatus autem interrogavit eum, dicens:

Tu es rex Judaeorum? At ille respondens ait: Tu
4 dicis. Ait autem Pilatus ad principes sacerdotum, et

5 turbas: Nihil invenio causae in hoc homine. At illi

invalescebant, dicentes: Commovet populum docens

per universam Judaeam, incipiens a Galilaea usque hue.

6 Pilatus autem audiena Galilseam, interrogavit si homo
7 Galihcus esset. Et ut cognovit quod de Herodis potes-

tate eeeet, romisit eran ad Ilcrodem, qui et ipse Ieroso-

lymis erat illis diebus.

8 II LUtem viso Jesu, gavisuscst valdc: cratenim
cupiens ex multo tempore videre eum, eo quod audierat

multa deeo,et iperabat signum aliquod videre ab eo fieri.

9 I it autem eum multissermonibus. At ipse nihil

lb rcspond'.-bat. Stabant autem principea Bacerdotum, et

11 S tanteraecn im. Sprevit autem ilium

Hei tmexercitat et illuait indutum reste alba,

12 et remisit ad 1'ilatum. Et facti sunl amid Herodt

: nam antea inimici erantadinvicera.
I'il.itu icatii principibufl acerdotom, < t

14 n lebe, dixit ad ill"-: Obtaliatu mihi

htmc I
1 tentem populum, <t ecce

. nullum cauaam invent in

15 1 in quibua eum accusatb. Sed
: nam rem id ilium, <

I nihil

cock crew. a And our Lord turning looked
on Peter. And Peter remembered the word
of our Lord, as he had said, That before the
cock crow, thou shalt thrice deny me. ^Aud
Peter going forth a doors, wept bitterly.

63 And the men that held him, mocked
him, beating him. H And they did blindfold
him, and smote his face. And they asked
him, saving, Prophesy, who is it that 9mote
thee ?

J

55And blaspheming many other things
they said against him.

66 And when it was day, there assembled
the ancients of the people and chief Priests
and Scribes, and they brought him into
their council, saying, 6'If thou be Christ,
tell us. And he said to them. If I tell you,
you will not believe me: 6^if also I ask, you
will not answer me, nor dismiss me. BJ But
from henceforth the Son of man shall be
sitting on the right hand of the power of
God. 7°And they all said, Art thou then
the son_of God ? "Who said, You say that
I am. ''But they said, What need we tes-

timony any further? For ourselves have
heard of his own mouth.

And all the multitude of them rising up,
led him to Pilate. 2And they began to accuse
him, saying, We have found this man sub-
verting our nation, and prohibiting to give
tributes to Caesar, and saying that he is

Christ the king. 3 And Pilate asked him,
saying, Art thou the king of the Jews ?

But he answering, said, Thou sayest. 4 And
Pilate said to the chief Priests and multi-
tudes, I find no cause in this man. *But
they were more earnest, saying. He stimth
the people teaching throughout all Jewry,
beginning from Galilee even hither. 6 But
Pilate hearing Galilee, asked if the man
were of Galilee. "And when he understood
that lie was of Herod's jurisdiction, he sent
him back to Herod, who was also himself
at Jerusalem in those days.

8 And Herod seeing Jesus, was very glad,
for he was desirous of a long time to IM
him, for because lie heard many things of
him j and he hoped to sec gome sign wrought
by him. ,J And he naked him in many words.
But he answered him nothing. I0 And there
stood the eh id' Priests and the Scribes con-
stantly accusing him. ".And Herod with
his army set him at naught i and lie mocked
him, putting on him a white garment
sent him hack to Pilate. '-And Herod and
Pilate were made friends that day 1 for before
they wci-r enemies one to another.

I Pilate calling together t]n> chief
U and magistrates, and the people,
I to < hem, ^ "H have presented unto

me this man, as averting the people) and
behold I examining him before you, have
found no cause in this man "f those things
wherein roo. aoi u ••

1 im
'

' No, nor Herod
neither, tor I seal you to bim, and behold,
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nothing worthy of death is dono to him.
16 1 will chasten him therefore, and dismiss
him.

l ' And he of necessity had to release unto
them upon the feast day, one. l8 But the
whole multitude together cried out, saying,
Dispatch him, and release us Barabbas

;

19 who was for a certain sedition made in

the city, and murder, cast into prison. ^And
Pilate again spake to them, desirous to re-

lease Jesus. '-'But they cried again, saying.
Crucify, crucify him. 2-And he the third
time said to them, Why, what evil hath this

man done? I find no cause of death in him.
I will correct him therefore, and let him go.
23 But they were instant with loud voices
requiring that he might be crucified. And
their voices prevailed. 2, And Pilate ad-
judged their petition to be done. -'And he
released unto them him that for murder and
sedition had been cast into prison, whom
they demanded: but Jesus ho delivered to
their pleasure.

26 And when they led him, they took one
Simon of Cyrene coming from the country

;

and they laid the cross upon him to carry
after Jesus.

'-7 And there followed him a
great multitude of people, and of women
which bewailed and lamented him. ^But
Jesus turning to them, said. Daughters of
Jerusalem, weep not upon me, but weep upon
yourselves, and upon your children. ^For
behold the days shall come, wherein they
will say, Blessed are the barren, and the
wombs that have not borne, and the paps
that have not given suck. 3° Then shall they
begin to say to the mountains. Fall upon us:
and to the hills, Cover us. 31 For if in the
green wood they do these things, in the dry
what shall be done?

32 And there were led also other two male-
factors with him, to be executed. ^And
after they came to the place which is called
Calvary, there they crucified him : and the
thieves, one on the right hand, and the
other on the left. 3I And Jesus said, Father,
forgive them, for they know not what they
do. But they dividing his garments, did
cast lots.

35 And the people stood expecting, and
the princes with them derided him. Baying,
Others he hath saved, let him save himself,
if this be Christ, the elect of God. 3r

' And
the soldiers also mocked him, coming to him,
and offering him vinegar, V saying, If thou
be the king of the Jews, save thyself. 'And
there was also a superscription written over
him in Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew let-

ters : This is the kino of the jews.
31 And one of those thieves that were hanged,
blasphemed him, saying. If thou bo Chriit,
suve thyself, and us. ^But the other an-
swering, rebuked him, saying, Neither dost
thou fear God, whereus thou art in the lame
damnation? '"And we indeed justly, for

we receive worthy of our doings: but this

(lignum mortc actum est ci. Emendatum ergo ilium

dimittam.

Nccesse autem habebat dimittere eis, per diem festum,

unum. Exclamavit autem simul universa turba, dicens

:

Tollehunc, et dimitte nobis Barabbam. Qui erat propter

scditionem quandam factam in civitatc et bomicidium,
missus in carcerem. Itcrum autem Pilatus locutus est

ad eos, volens dimittere Jesum. At illi succlamabant,

dicentes: Crucifige, crucifige cum. Ilk autem tertio

dixit ad lllos: Quid enim mali fecit istc? nullam

causam mortis invenio in eo: corripiam ergo ilium, et

dimittam. At illi instabant vocibus magnis postulantcs

ut crucifigeretur: et invalcscebant voces eoruni. Et

Pilatus adjudicavit fieri petitionem corum. Dimisit

autem illis cum, qui propter bomicidium et scditionem

missus fuerat in carcerem, quern petebant, Jesum vero

tradidit voluntati eorum.

Et cum ducerent eum, apprehenderunt Simonem
quendam Cyrenensem venientem de villa: et impo-

suerunt illi crucem portare post Jesum. Sequebatur

autem ilium multa turba populi, et mulicrum, qua1

plangebant, et lamentabantur eum. Conversus autem
adillas Jesus, dixit: Filirc Jerusalem, nolite ilere super

me, sed super vos ipsas flete, et super filios vestros.

Quoniam ecce venient dies, in quibus dicent: Beatae

steriles, et ventres, qui non genuerunt, et ubera, qua1

non lactaverunt. Tunc incipient diccre montibus;

Cadite super nos: etcollibus: Operite nos. Quia si in

viridi ligno luce faciunt, in arido quid fiet?

Duccbantur autem et alii duo nequam cum co, ut

intcrficcrentur. Et postquam venerunt in locum, qui

vocatur Calvariaj, ibi crucifixerunt eum, et latrones,

unum a dextris, et alteram a sinistris. Jesus autem
dicebat: Pater, dimitte illis: non enim sciunt quid

faciunt. Dividentcs vero vestimenta ejus, miserunt

sortes.

Et stabat populus spectans, et deridebant eum prin-

cipes cum eis, dicentes: Alios salvos fecit, se salvum

faciat, si hie est Christus Dei clectus. llludcbant autem
ei et milites, acccdentes et acctum oftcrentes ei, et di-

centes: Si tu es rex Judaeorum, salvum tc fac. Erat

autem et supcrscriptio scripta super cum litteris Grascis,

et Latinis, et Ilebraicis: Hie es rex Jiuheorum. Unus
autem de his, qui pendebant, latronibus, blasphemabat

cum, dicens: Si tu es Christus, salvum fac temetipsum,

et nos. Respondens autem alter increpabat cum, di-

cens: Xequc tu times Deum, quod in eadem danma-

tione es. Et nos quidem juste, nam digna factis
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42 recipimus : hie vero nihil mali gessit. Et dicebat ad
Jesum : Domine, memento mei, cum veneris in regnum

43 tuum. Et dixit illi Jesus: Amen dico tibi: Hodie
mecum eris in paradiso.

44 Erat autem fere hora sexta, et tenebraa factas sunt in

45 universam terram usque in horam nonam. Et obscu-

46 ratus est sol; et velum templi scissum est medium. Et
clamans voce magna Jesus ait : Pater, in manus tuas

commendo spiritum meum. Et ha?c dicens, ex-

pi ravit.

47 Videns autem Centurio quod factum fuerat, glorifi-

48 cavit Deum, dicens: Vere hie homo Justus erat. Et
omnis turba eorum, qui simul aderant ad spectaculum

istud, et videbant quae fiebant, percutientes pectora sua

49 revertebantur. Stabant autem omnes noti ejus a longe

:

et mulieres, quae secutas eum erant a Galilaea haec

vident

50 Et ecce vir nomine Joseph, qui erat decurio, vir bonus

51 et Justus: hie non consenserat consilio, etactibus eorum,
ab Arimathaea civitate Judaeae, qui expectabat et ipse

52 regnum Dei. Hie accessit ad Pilatum, etpetiit corpus

53 Jesu: et depositum involvit sindone, et posuit eum
in monumento exciso, in quo nondum quisquam positus

54 fuerat. Et dies erat parasceves, et sabbatum illucesce-

55 bat. Subsecutae autem mulieres, qua? cum eo venerant

de Galilaea, viderunt monumentum, et quemadmodum
56 positum erat corpus ejus. Et rcvertcntes paraverunt

aromata, et unguenta: et sabbato quidem siluerunt

secundum mandatum.
\

24 Una autem sabbati valde diluculo vencrunt ad monu-
2 mentum, portantes, quaj paraverant, aromata: et in-

3 vencrunt lapidem revolutum a monumento. Et in-

4 grew non invenerunt corpus Domini Jesu. Et factum

dum mente consternate essent de isto, ecce duo

5 viri eteterunt secus illas in veste fulgentL Cum
timerent autem, et declinarent vultum in tcrram, dix-

it ad illas: Quid rjiueritis viventem cum mortau?
6 N r»n e<-t hie, sed surrexit: recordamini qualitex locutus

7 '

, cum adhuc in Galilaea eatet, dicens: Quia
oportet fili urn hominis tradi in manus hominum pec-

•i, <-t <!ic tertia to. l-.t recor-

9 d it retborum ejus. Et r*-gr< --a- a moniimi
nui omnia illi- undecim, et oeterii om-

10 nibiu. I.r 1 autem Maria Magdal Joanna, el

I-, quae cum <-i erant, qua dice-

11 bant ad Apoatoloa haec. ! it anteifloa *- i
<

t 1

1

deliramentum diderunt illi-.

12 Petnu autem aurgena cucurrit ad monumentum: ft

Luke XXIII. 42—XXIV. 12.

man hath done no evil. a And he said to
Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou shalt
come into thy kingdom. 43 And Jesus said
him, Amen I say to thee : this day thou shalt
be with me in paradise.

44 And it was almost the sixth hour : and
there was made darkness upon the whole
earth until the ninth hour. 45 And the sun
was darkened ; and the veil of the temple
was rent in the midst. 46 And Jesus crying
with a loud voice, said, Father, into thy hands
I commend my spirit. And saying this, he
gave up the ghost.

4r And the Centurion seeing that which
was done, glorified God, saying, Indeed this
man was just. ^And all the multitude of
them that were present together at that
sight, and saw the things that were done,
returned knocking their breasts. 4 '

J And all

his acquaintance stood afar off; and the
wonien that had followed him from Galilee,
seeing these things.

:0 And behold a man named Joseph, which
was a senator, a good man and a just, 51 he
had not consented to their counsel and
doings, of Arimathaea a city of Jewry, who
also himself expected the kingdom of God.
s - This man came to Pilate, and asked the
body of Jesus. 53 And taking it down, wrap-

Eed it in sindon,and laid him in a monument,
ewed of stone, wherein never yet any man

had been laid. S4 And it was the day of
Parasceve, and the Sabbath drew near.
5

' And the wonien that were come with him
from Galilee, following after, saw the monu-
ment, and how his body was laid. i6 And
returning they prepared spices and oint-
ments: and on the Sabbath they rested
according to the commandment.

.And in the first of the Sabbath very early
they came to the monument, currying the
spices which they had prepared. -And they
found the stone rolled back from the monu-
ment. 'And going in, they found not the
body of our Lord Jesus. 4 And it. came to
pass, as they were astonied in their mind at
this, behold two men stood beside them in

glistering appareL 'And when they feared

and cast down (heir countenanee toward the

ground, they said unto them. Why seek you
the living With the dead? 6 hi' is not here,

but is risen j remember how lie -pake to von,

when he yet was in Galilee, "saying, That
the Son 01 man must be delivered into (he

hands of sinners and be cruoifled, and the
third day rise again. ' Lndthey remembered
bis words. ' tnd going baokfrom the monu-
ment, they told nil these things to thoso
eleven, and to all the P ' '

' \nd il WAS
Mary Magdalene, and Joane, and Mary of
J . and 1 he reel thai were with 1 hem,
which said these things to the \p
"And these words seemed before them as

I they did not believe tfa

1 Bui Peter rising ay, ma to 'he monu-
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ment : and stooping down lie saw the linen

elolhes lying alone, and went uway marvel-

ling with himself at that whieh was done.

u And behold, two of them went the same
day into a town which was the space of sixty

furlongs from Jerusalem, named Emmaus.
11 And they talked betwixt themselves of all

those things that had chanced. 15And it

came to pass, while they talked and reasoned
with themselves, Jesus also himselfapproach-
ing went with them ;

1G but their eyes were
held that they might not know him. '"And
he said to them. What are these communi-
cations that you confer one with another
walking, and are sad? 18 And one whose
name was Cleoplias, answerine, said to him,
Art thou only a stranger in Jerusalem, and
hast not known the things that have been
done in it these days? ,,J To whom he said,

"What things? And they said, concerning Jesus

ofNazareth,whowas aman a Prophet,migbty
in work and word before God and all the
people, soAnd how our chief Priests and
Princes delivered him into condemnation
of death, and crucified him :

2I but we hoped
that it was he that should redeem Israel:

and now besides all this, to-day is the third

day since these things were done. — Put
certain women also of our' s, made us afraid :

who before it was light, were at the monu-
ment; '-^and not finding his body, came, say-

ing that they saw a vision also of Angels,
who say that he is alive. 24 And certain men
of our's went to the monument : and they
found it so as the women said, hut him they
found not. -'And he said to them, O foolish,

and slow of heart to believe, in all things
which the Prophets have spoken. •Ought
not Christ to have suffered these things,

and so to enter into his glory?
"
7 And be-

ginning from Moyses and all the Prophets,
be did interpret to them in all the scriptures

the things that were concerning him. •And
they drew nigh to the town whither they
went ; and he made semblance to go further.
89And they forced him, saving, Tarry with
us, because it is toward night, and the day is

now far spent. And he went in with them.
•And it came to pass, whilst he sat at the
table with them, be took bread, and blessed
and brake, and did reach to them; 31 and
their eyes were opened, and they knew him :

and lie vanished out of their sight. 3-And
they said one to the other, Was not our
heart burning in us, whilst he spake in the
wax, and opened unto us the scriptures?
83And rising up the same hour, they went
back into Jerusalem: and they found the
eleven gathered together, and those that were
with them, •" saying, That our Lord is risen

indeed, and hath appeared to Simon. s'And
they told the things that were done in the
way -. and how they knew him iu the break-
ing of bread.

36 And whilst they speak these things, Jesus

Stood in the midst of them, and he saith to

tlicm, Peace be to you: it is I, fear not.

procumbens vidit linteamina sola posita, et abiit secum
mirans quod factum fucrat.

Et ecce duo ex illis ibant ipsa die in castcllum, quod 13

erat in spatio stadiorum sexaginta ab Jerusalem, nomine
Emmaus. Et ipsi loquebantur ad invicem de his 14
omnibus, quae acciderant. Et factum est, dum fabu- 15

larentur, et secum quaererent: et ipse Jesus appro-

pinquans ibat cum illis: oculi autem illorum teneban- 16

tur ne eum agnoscerent. Et ait ad illos: Qui sunt hi 17

sermones, quos confertis ad invicem ambulantes, et estis

tristes? Et respondens unus, cui noraen Cleophas, 18

dixit ei : Tu solus peregrinus es in Jerusalem, et non
cognovisti qua; facta sunt in ilia his diebus? Quibus 19
ille dixit: Quae? Et dixerunt: De Jesu Nazareno,

qui fait vir propheta, potens in opere, et sermone

coram Deo et omni populo: et quomodo eum tradi- 20
derunt summi sacerdotes et principes nostri in damna-
tionem mortis, et crucifixerunt eum. Kos autem 21

sperabamus quia ipse esset rcdempturus Israel : et nunc
super haec omnia, tertia dies est hodie quod htec facta

sunt. Sed et mulieres qutcdam ex nostris terruerunt 22

nos, quae ante lucem fuerunt ad monumentum, et, 23
non invento corpore ejus, vencrunt, dicentcs se etiam

visioncm angelorum vidisse, qui dicunt eum vivcre. Et 24
abierunt quidam ex nostris ad monumentum: et ita

invenerunt sicut mulieres dixerunt, ipsum vero non
invencrunt. Et ipse dixit ad eos: stulti, et tardi 25
corde ad crcdendum in omnibus, quae locuti sunt Pro-

phetae ! Nonnc haec oportuit pati Christum, ct ita 26
intrare in gloriam suam? Et incipiens a Moysc et 27
omnibus Prophctis, interprctabatur illis in omnibus
scripturis, quae de ipso erant. Et appropinquaverunt 28

castello quo ibant: et ipse sc finxit longius ire. Et 29
coegerunt ilium, dicentes: Mane nobiscum, quoniam
advesperascit, et inclinata est jam dies. Et intravit

cum illis. Et factum est, dum rccumberet cum eis, 30
accepit pancm, et bencdixit, ac fregit, et porrigebut

illis. Et apcrti sunt oculi eorum, et cognoverunt eum : 3

1

et ipse evanuit ex oculis eorum. Et dixerunt ad in- 32
vicem: Nonnc cor nostrum ardens erat in nobis dum
loqueretur in via, et apcrirct nobis Scripturas? Et ^5
Burgentea eadem bora rcgrcssi sunt in Jerusalem: et

invenerunt congregatos undecim, et eos, qui cum illis

erant, dicentes: Quod BUrxesdt Dominus vere, ct ap- 34
paruit Simoni. Et ipsi narrabant qua; gesta erant in 35
via: et quomodo cognoverunt eum in fractionc panis.

Dum autem Ikcc loquuntur, stetit Jesus in medio 36
eorum, ct dicit eis: Paxvobis: ego sum; nolitc timerc.
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37 Conturbati vero, et conterriti, existimabant se spiritum

2,8 videre. Et dixit eis: Quid turbati estis, et cogitationes

39 ascendunt in corda vestra? Videte manus meas, et

pedes, quia ego ipse sum : palpate, et videte : quia

spiritus carnem et ossa non habet, sicut me videtis

40 habere. Et cum hoc dixissit, ostendit eis manus et

41 pedes. Adhuc autem illis non credentibus, et miranti-

bus prse guadio, dixit : Habetis hie aliquid, quod man-

42 ducetur? At illi obtulerunt ei partem piscis assi, et

43 favum mellis. Et cum manducasset coram eis, sumens
reliquias dedit eis.

44 Et dixit ad eos : Haec sunt verba, quae locutus sum
ad vos, cum adhuc essem vobiscum, quoniam necesse

est impleri omnia, quae scripta sunt in lege Moysi, et

45 Prophetis, et Psalmis de me. Tunc aperuit illis sen-

46 sum ut intelligerent Scripturas. Et dixit eis : Quoniam
sic scriptum est, et sic oportebat Christum pati, et

47 resurgere a mortuis tertia die : et praedicari in nomine
ejus poenitentiam, et remissionem peccatorum in omnes

48 gentes, incipientibus ab Ierosolyma. Vos autem testes

49 estis horum. Et ego mitto promissum Patris mei in

vos: vos autem sedete in civitate, quoadusque indua-

mini virtute ex alto.

50 Eduxit autem eos foras in Bethaniam: et elevatis

5 I manibus suis benedixit eis. Et factum est, dum bene-

52 diceret illis, recessit ab eis, et ferebatur in coelum. Et
ipsi adorantes regressi sunt in Jerusalem cum gaudio

5 3 magno : et erant semper in templo, laudantes et bene-

dicentes Deum. Amen.

37 But they, being troubled and frighted,
imagined that they saw a spirit. ^And he said
to them, "Why are you troubled, and cogita-
tions arise into your hearts ? 39 See my hands
and feet, that it is I myself; handle, and see

:

for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as you
see me to have. *> And when he had said
this, he shewed them his hands and feet.
41 But they yet not believing and marvelling
for joy, he said, Have you here anything to
be eaten ? *2 But they offered him a piece
of fish broiled, and a honeycomb. 43 And
when he had eaten before them, taking the
remains he gave to them.

44 And he said to them, These are the words
which I spake to you, when I was yet with
you, that all things must needs be fulfilled,

which are written in the law of Moyses,
and the Prophets, and the Psalms, of me.
45 Then he opened their understanding, that
they might understand the Scriptures; 46 and
he said to them, That so it is written, and
so it behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise

again from the dead the third day: 47 and
penance to be preached in his name, and
remission of sins unto all nations, begin-
ning from Jerusalem. 4S And you are wit-
nesses of these things. 49 And I send the
promise of my father upon you ; but you,
tarry in the city till you be endued with
power from high.

50 And he brought them forth abroad into
Bethania: and lifting up his hands, he blessed
them. 51 And it came to pass, whilst he
blessed them, he departed from them, and
was carried into heaven. 52 And they adorint;
went back into Jerusalem with great joy

:

and they were always in the temple praising
and blessing God.



JESU CHKISTI

EVANGELIUM SECUNDUM JOANNEM.

IN the beginning was the "Word, and the
WoitD was with God, and God was the
Woed. *Thia was in the beginning with
God. 3 All things were made by him: and
without him was made nothing. That
which was made, *in him was life, and the
life was the litdit of men :

s and the light

shineth in darkness, and the darkness did
not comprehend it. ° There was a man sent
from God, whose name was John. 7 This
man came for testimony; to give testimony
of the liiiht, that all might believe through
him. 8 JIe was not the light, but to give
testimony of the light. 9 It was the true
light, which lighteneth every man that
cometh into this world. " He was in the
world, and the world was made by him, and
the world knew him not. u lie enme into
his own, and his own received him not.
12 But as many as received him, he cave
them power to be made the sons of God,
to those that believe in his name. 13 Wlio,
not of blood, nor of the will of flesh, nor of
the will of man, but of God are born.
11 And the WOED was made flesh, and
dwelt in us (and we saw the glory of him,
glory as it were of the only-begotten of the
Father) full of grace and verity. I5 John
giveth testimony of him, and crieth, saying,

This was he of whom 1 spake, lie that shall

come after me, is made before me ; because
he was before me. "And of his fulness all

we have received, and grace for grace. 17 For
the law was given by Moyses, grace and
verity was made by Jesus Christ. ls God no
man hath seen at any time: the only-begotten
Son which is in the bosom of the father, he
hath declared.

"And this is John's testimony, when the
Jews sent from Jerusalem l'riests and I.e-

vitea to him, that they should ask him, Who
art thou? :0 And he confessed, and did not
deny: and he confessed, That 1 am not
CHRIST. n And they asked him, What
then P Art thou Elias? And he said, I am
not. Art thou (ho Prophet? And he an-
swered. No. a They said therefore unto him,
Who art thou, that we may give an answer
to them thai sent us? what sayest thou of
thyelfP -'He said, T am the voice of one
cri/iivj in the desert, make straight the war/

of our Lord, as Ksay the Prophet said.

-•And they that were sent, were of the

In principio crat verbum, ct verbum erat apud Deum, 1

et Deus erat verbum. Hoc erat in principio apud 2

Deum. Omnia per ipsum facta sunt : et sine ipso 3

factum est nihil, quod factum est. In ipso vita erat, 4
et vita erat lux hominum: ct lux in tenebris lucet, et 5

tenebnc cam non comprehenderunt. Fuit homo missus 6
a Deo, cui nomen crat Joannes. Hie venit in testi- 7
monium, ut testimonium perhiberet de lumine, ut

omnes crederunt per ilium. Non erat ille lux, sed ut 8

testimonium perhiberet de lumine. Erat lux vera, 9
quae illuminat omnem honimen venientem in hunc
mundum. In mundo erat, et mundus per ipsum factua 10

est, et mundus cum non cognovit. In propria venit, 1

1

et sui eum non receperunt. Quotquot autein reeeperunt 1

2

cum, dedit eis potcstatcm filios Dei fieri, his, qui cre-

dunt in nomine ejus : qui non ex sanguinibus, neque 13

ex voluntate carnis, neque ex voluntate viri, sed ex Deo
nati sunt. Et verbum caro factum est, et habitavit in 14
nobis : et vidimus gloriam ejus, gloriam quasi unigeniti

a patre, plenum gratis ct vcritatis. Joannes testi- 15

monium perhibct de ipso, ct clamat dicans: Hie erat,

quern dixi: Qui post me ventures est, ante me factua

est: quia prior me erat. Et de plcnitudinc ejus nos 16

omnes accepimus, et gratiam pro gratia. Quia lex per 17

Moysen data est, gratia et Veritas per Jesum Christum

facta est. Deum nemo viditunquam: unigenitus filius, 18

qui est in sinu patris, ipse enarravit.

Et hoc est testimonium Joannis, quando miserunt 19
Judrci ab Icrosolymis saccrdotcs ct Levitas ad cum ut

interrogarent eum: Tu quis cs? Et confessus est, et 20
non negavit: et confessus est: Quia non sum ego

Christus. Et interrogaverunt eum : Quid ergo? Elias 21

es tu? Et dixit: Non sum. Propheta es tu? Et
respondit: Non. Dixcrunt ergo ei : Quis cs. ut re- 22

sponsum demus his, qui miserunt nos? quid dicis de

teipso? Ait: Ego vox clamantis in deserto: Dirigite 23
viam Domini, sicut dixit Isaias propheta. Et qui missi 24
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25 fuerant, erant ex Pharisseia. Et interrogaverunt cum,

et dixerunt ei : Quid ergo baptizas, si tu non es

26 Cliristus, neque Elias, neque Propheta? Respondit

eis Joannes, dicens : Ego baptizo in aqua : medius

27 autem vestrum stetit, quem vos nescitis. Ipse est, qui

post me venturus est, qui ante me factus est: cujus ego

non sum dignus ut solvam ejus corrigiam calceamenti.

28 Haec in Bethania facta sunt trans Jordanem, ubi erat

Joannes baptizans.

29 Altera die vidit Joannes Jesum venientem ad se, et ait

:

30 Ecce agnus Dei, ecce qui tollit peccatum mundi. Hie
est, de quo dixi : Post me venit vir, qui ante me factus est

:

3

1

quia prior me erat. Et ego nesciebam eum, sed ut mani-

festetur in Israel, propterea veni ego in aqua baptizans.

32 Et testimonium perliibuit Joannes, dicens: Quia vidi

Spiritum descendentem quasi columbamde coclo, et man-

33 sit super eum. Et ego nesciebam eum : sed qui misit me
baptizare in aqua, ille mini dixit: Super quem videris

Spiritum descendentem, et manentem super eum, hie

34 est, qui baptizat in Spiritu sancto. Et ego vidi : et

testimonium perhibui quia hie est Filius Dei.

35 Altera die iterum stabat Joannes, et ex discipulis ejus

36 duo. Et respiciens Jesum ambulantem, dicit : Ecce

37 agnus Dei. Et audierunt eum duo discipuli loquentcm,

38 et secuti sunt Jesum. Conversus autem Jesus, et videns

eos sequentes se, dicit eis: Quid quajritis? Qui dixerunt

ei : Kabbi, (quod dicitur interpretatum Magister) ubi

39habitas? Dicit eis: Venite, et videtc. Venerunt,

et viderunt ubi maneret, et apud eum manserunt die

40 illo : hora autem erat quasi decima. Erat autem
Andreas frater Simonis Petri unus ex duobus, qui

41 audierant a Joanne, et secuti fuerant eum. Invcnit

hie prirnum fratrem suum Simonem, et dicit ei: In-

!' asiam (quod est interpretatum Christus).

',2 I'.t adduxit eum ad Jesum. Intuitus autem eum Jesus,

dixit: Tu es Simon filius Jona: tu vocaberis Cephas,

43 quod interpretatui Petrus. In crastinum voluitexire in

Gali]sBam,etiiivenit PhiUppum. Et dicit d Jesus: Sc-

44 quere rn<;. Erat aut'.in PhilippiU a Bethsaida, civitatc

45 An'! Ivtri. Invenit Philippus Xathanael, et dicit

psit Moysee in lege, et Prophets, inveni-

.-. Jesum filiuTn Joseph a Nazareth. Et dixit ei

: A Nazareth potest alio.uidboni esse? Dicit

1 Philippus: Veai,et riae. Vi lit tfathanael veni-
enu I ;

. 1
<

• 1 i t : 1 , in quodo-
48lu.si. thanael: Undemenosti? Respon-

dit- lixitei: Priusquam te Philipi caret,

urn esses sub lieu, vidi te. B< p ndit ei Nathaniel,

John I. 25—49.

Pharisees. "And they asked him, and said to
him, Why then dost thou baptize, if thou be
not Christ, nor Elias, nor the Prophet?
16 John answered them, saying, I baptize in
water: but there hath stood in the midst of
you whom you know not. "-'" The same is lie

that shall come after me, that is made before
me; whose latchet of his shoe I am not
•worthy to unloose. 3S These things were
done in Bethania beyond Jordan,where John
was baptizing.

25 The next day John saw Jesus coming to
him, and he saith, Behold the lamb of God,
behold him that taketh away the sin of the
world. 3j This is he of whom I said, After
me there comet h a man, which is made
before me : because he was before me. slAnd
I knew him not, but that he may be mani-
fested in Israel, "therefore came I baptizing
in water. 3- And John gave testimony, say-
ing, That I saw the Spirit descending as a
dove from heaven, and he remained upon
him. ^Andlknew him not: but he that
sent me to baptize in water, lie said to me.
He upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit de-
scending and remaining upon him, he it is that
baptizeth in the holy Ghost. 3l AndIsaw:
and I gave testimony that this is the son of
God.

3
~' The next day again John stood, and two

of his disciples. "And beholding Jesus walk-
ing, he saith, Behold the lamb of God. ^Aud
the two Disciples heard him speaking, and
they followed Jesus. * And Jesus turning,
and seeing them following him, sail h to them,
What seek you ? Who said to him. Rabbi
(which is called by interpretation, Master)
where dwellest thou? 3l lle saith to them,
Come and see. They came, and saw where
he abode, and they tarried with him < hat
day : and it was about the tenth hour. •'And
Andrew the brother of Simon Peter was one
of the two that had heard of John, and fol-

lowed him. '"He Sndeth first his brother
Simon, and saith to him, We have found
Messias, which is being interpreted, Choibt.
4 -.\iid lie brought him to Jesus. And Jesus,
looking upon him, said. Thou art Simon the
son of Jona : thou shalt be called Cephat,
which is interpreted, Peter. "On the mor-
row he would go forth into Galilee, and he
Sndeth Philippe. Ami Jesus saith to him,
Follow mc "And Philippe was of Beth-
saida, the city of Andrew iiml Peter. " Pbi-

Sndeth Nathanael. and saith to him,
Hun whom Mi r* - in the law, and the Pro-
i

• mrote <>!
': we have found Jesus the

son of Joseph, of Nazareth. MAnd Nathan-
ael said to him, I r in Nazareth inn there

be any good f Philippe saith to him. Coma
Nathanael conn

him, and In- saith of him, Behold an Israel-

ite in mm) dnil, in whom there is no guile.

"Natl ii h t" In m. How knowosl thou
!

• red and Mud (o him. Be-
fore thai Philippe did call thee, when thou
wast under the I I bee. " Nathan-
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ael answered him, and saith, Rabbi, thou
art the son of God, thou art the king of
Israel. 5U Jesus answered, and said to him.
Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under
the fig-tree, thou believest: greater than these

tilings shalt thou see. 51 And he saitli to

him, Amen Amen I say to you, You shall

see the heaven opened, and the Angels of
God ascending and descending, upon the
Sou of man.

And the third day there was a marriage
made in Cana of Galilee : and the mother of

Jesus was there. 2And Jesus also was called,

and his Disciples to the marriage. 3 And the

wine failing, the mother of Jesus saith to

him, They have no wine. 4 And Jesus Bail li

to her, "What is to me and thee, woman ? my
hour cometh not yet. 5 His mother saith to

the ministers, Whatsoever he shall say to

you. do ye. c And there were set there six

water-pots of stone, according to the puri-

fication of the Jews, holding every one two or

three measures. 7 Jesus saith to them. Fill

the water-pots with water. And they filled

them up to the top. 8 And Jesus saith to

them, Draw now, and carry to the chief

steward. And they carried it.
9And after

the chief steward tasted the water made
wine, and knew not whence it was, but the

ministers knew that had drawn the water,

the chief steward calleth the bridegroom,
10 and saith to him, Every man first setteth

the good wine: and when they have well

drunk, then that which is worse. But thou
hast kept the good wine until now. "This
beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cana of

Galilee: and he manifested his glory, and
his Disciples believed in him.

12 After this he went down to Caphar-

naum himself, and his mother, and his bre-

thren, and his disciples: and there they

remained not many days. uAnd the Pasche

of the Jews was at hand, and Jesus went up
to Jerusalem : ''and he found in the temple

them that sold oxen and sheep and doves,

and the bankers sitting.
J*
And when he

had made as it were a whip of little cords,

lie cast them all out of the temple, the

sheep also and the oxen: and the money
of the bankers he poured out, and the tables

he overthrew. 16 And to them that sold

doves, he said, Take away these things hence,

and make not the house of my father, a

house of merchandise. "And his Disciples

remembered that it is written, The zeal of

Ihij house hath eaten me. 1M The Jews there-

fore answered and said to him, \\ hat sign

dost thon shew us, that thou doest these

things ? 19 Jesus answered and said to them,

Dissolve this temple, and in three days I

will raise it.
3l The Jews therefore said, Tn

forty and six years was this temple built,

and wilt thou raise it in three days?^ But
he spake of the temple of his body. - There-

fore when he was risen again from the dead,

his Disciples remembered that he paid this,

and they believed the scrinture and the

word t lint Jesus did say. 3 And when he

was at Jerusalem in the Pasche, upon the

festival day, many believed in his name,

seeing his signs which he did. :< But Jesus
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ct ait: Rabbi, tu es Filius Dei, tu es Rex Israel.

Respondit Jesus, et dixit ei : Quia dixi tibi : Vidi te sub 50
ficu, credis? majus his videbis. Et dicit ei: Amen, 5 1

amen dico vobis, videbitis coelum apertum, et Angelos
Dei ascendentes et descendentes supra Filium homini?.

Et die tertia nuptiac factae sunt in Cana Galilaeae: et 2
erat mater Jesu ibi. Yocatus est autem et Jesus et 2

discipuli ejus ad nuptias. Et deficiente vino, dicit 3
mater Jesu ad eum: Vinum non habent. Et dicit ei 4
Jesus: Quid mihi et tibi est, mulier? nondum venit

hora mea. Dicit mater ejus ministris: Quodcumque 5

dixerit vobis, facite. Erant autem ibi lapidcas hydriaa 6
sex positae secundum purificationem Judaeorum, ca-

pientes singula? metretas binas vel ternas. Dicit eis 7
Jesus: Implcte hydrias aqua. Et impleverunt cas

usque ad summum. Et dicit eis Jesus : Haurite nunc, 8

et ferte architriclino. Et tulerunt. Ut autem gustavit 9
architrielinus aquam vinum factam, et non sciebat unde
esset, ministri autem scicbant, qui hauserant aquam

:

vocat sponsum architriclinus, et dicit ei: Omnis IO

homo primum bonum vinum ponit: et cum incbriati

f'uerint, tunc id, quod detenus est : Tu autem servasti

bonum vinum usque adhuc. Hoc fecit initium sig- 1 1

norum Jesus in Cana Galilaae: et manifestavit gloriam

suam, et crediderunt in eum discipuli ejus.

Post hoc descendit Capliarnautn ipse, et mater ejus, 12

ct fratres ejus, et discipuli ejus: et ibi manserunt non
multis dicbus. Et prope erat Pascha Judacsorum. et 13

ascendit Jesus Ierosolymam: ct invenit in templo 14

vendentes boves, et oves, et columbas, et numularios

sedentes. Et cum fecisset quasi nagellum dc funiculi?, 15

omnes ejecit de templo, oves quoque, et boves, et nu-

mulariorum effudit aes, et mensas subvertit. Et his, 16

qui columbas vendebant, dixit: Auferte ista hinc, et

nolite facere domum patris mei domum negotiationis.

Recordati sunt vero discipuli ejus quia scriptum est: 17

Zelus domus tuae comedit me. Responderunt ergo 18

Judrei, et dixerunt ei: Quod signum ostendis nobis

quia hsec facis? Respondit Jesus, ct dixit eis: Solvite 19
templum hoc, et in tribus dicbus excitabo illud. Dix- 20
erunt ergo Juda:i: Quadraginta et sex annis Bedificatum

est templum hoc, et tu in tribus dicbus excitabis illud?

Hie autem diccbat de templo corporis sui. Cum ergo 2 1,22

resurrexissct a mortuis, recordati sunt discipuli ejus,

quia hoc dicebat, et crediderunt scriptural, et sermoni,

quern dixit Jesus. Cum autem esset Ierosolymis in 23
pascha in die festo, multi crediderunt in nomine ejus,

videntes signa ejus, quae faciebat. Ipse autem Jesus 24
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-non credebat semetipsum eis, eo quod ipse nosset omnes,

25 et quia opus ei non erat ut quis testimonium perhiberet

de nomine: ipse enim sciebat quid esset in homine.

3 Erat autem homo ex Pharisasis, Kicodemus nomine,

2 princeps Judaeorum. Hie venit ad Jesum nocte, et

dixit ei: Rabbi, scimus quia a Deo venisti magister,

nemo enim potest haec signo facere, qua3 tu facis, nisi

3 fuerit Deus cum eo. Kespondit Jesus, et dixit ei

:

Amen, amen, dico tibi, nisi quis renatus fuerit denuo,

4 non potest videre regnum Dei. Dicit ad eum Xico-

demus: Quomodo potest homo nasei, cum sit senex?

numquid potest in ventrem matris suae iterato introire, et

5 renasci? Respondit Jesus : Amen, amen, dico tibi, nisi

quis renatus fuerit ex aqua et Spiritu sancto, non potest

6 introire in regnum Dei. Quod natum est ex carne caro

7 est: et quod natum est ex spiritu, spiritusest. Non mi-

8 reris quia dixi tibi : oportet vos nasci denuo. Spiritus

ubivultspirat: etvocemejusaudis, sednescisundeveniat,

aut quo vadat : sic est omnis, qui natus est ex spiritu.

9 Respondit Nicoclemus,etdixitei: Quomodo possuntluec

10 fieri? Respondit Jesus, et dixit ei: Tu es magister in

1

1

Israel, et ha?c ignoras? Amen, amen, dico tibi, quia

quod scimus loquimur, et quod vidimus testamur, et

12 testimonium nostrum non accipitis. Si terrena dixi

vobis, et non creditis: quomodo, si dixero vobis cce-

13 lestia, credetis? Et nemo ascendit in caelum, nisi qui

descendit de coelo, Filius hominis, qui est in ccelo.

14 Et sicut Moyses exaltavit serpentem in deserto; ita

15 cxaltari oportet Filium hominis: ut omnis, qui credit

i0 in ipsum, non pereat, sed habeat vitam aeternam. Sic

enim Deus dilexit mundum,ut Filium suum unigenitum
darct: ut omnis, qui credit in eum, non pereat, sed

17 habeat vitam aitcrnam. Non enim misit Deus Filium

suum in mundum, ut judicet mundum, sed ut salvetur

18 mundus per ipsurn. Qui credit in eum, non judicatur:

qui autem non credit, jam judicatua est: quia non
19 credit in nomine unigemti Filii Dei. Hoc est autem

judicium? quia lux venit in mundum, et dilexcrunt

homines magis I quam lucem: erant enim
• 'n rnal Omnia enim, qui male Bgit, odit

m, et non venit ad Lucem, ut non argnantur opera

qui autem facit veritatem, venit ad lucem, ut

itur op<
, quia in Deo sunt facta.

'

disci puli ejus in ten-am

illic demorabetUT eum ei-, et baptizabat.

23 Krat a baptizane in £nnon, juzta
mnlt.e erant ill nidiant, et

: aptuabantur. NondutU enim miffUl luerat Joansei

did not commit himself unto them, for that
he knew all, B and because it was not need-
ful for him that any should give testimony
of man : for he knew what was in man.

And there was a man of the Pharisees,
named Nicodemus, a prince of the Jews.
: This man came to Jesus by night, and said
tc him, Rabbi, we know that thou art come
from God a master, for no man can do these
signs which thou doest, unless God be with
him. 3 Jesus answered, and said to him,
Amen, Amen I say to thee, Unless a man
be born again, he cannot see the kingdom
of God. 4 Xicodemus said to him, How can
a man be born when lie is old ? can he enter
into his mother's womb again and be born?
5 Jesus answered. Amen, Amen I say to thee,
Unless a man be bom again of water and
the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of
God. "That which is born of the flesh, is

flesh; and that which is born of the spirit,

is spirit. 'Marvel not, that I said to thee,
You must be born again. h The spirit breath-
eth where lie will; and thou hearest his

voice, but thou knowest not whence he Com-
eth and whither he goeth : so is every one
that is born of the Spirit. a Nicodemus an-
swered and said to him. How can these things
be done? 10 Jesus answered and said to him,
Thou art a master in Israel, aud art thou
ignorant of these things ? u Amen, Amen I
say to thee, that we speak that which we
know, and that which we have seen we tes-

tify, and our testimony you receive not. '-If

I have spoken to you earthly things, and you
believe not: how if I shall speak to you hea-

venly things, will you believe? 13 And no
man hath ascended into heaven, but lie that
descended from heaven, the Son of man
which is in heaven. "And as Moyses ex-

alted the serpent in the desert, so mnst the
Son of man be exalted: 15 that every one
which beheveth in him, perish not, but may
have life everlasting. ™ For so God loved
the world, that lie gave his only-begotten
son: that every one that believeth in him,
perish not, but may have life everlasting.
17 For God sent not his son into the world to
judge the world, but that the world may bo
saved by him. uHe that believeth in him,
is not judged ; but he that doth not, believe

is already judged ; because he hath not be-*

liered in the name of the only-begotten ton
of God. "And this is the judgment: be-

cause the light is eome into I he world, ami
men have loved I he darkness rather than t ho

light: fortheir works wereevil. "For every-
that doetll ill, bateth the light, and

OOmetll OOf t'> the light, that his works 01*1

he controlled. -' Hut lie that doetn
ferity, cometh to the light, that his wm-ks
may lie made manifest, bceuuso they wero
done in < lod.

\ t, 1 bete tlin e and Ins

Disciples into the country of Jewry) and
lis abode with them, ami baptised.

••' And John "No wiih hupl i/.mg m .Kn.m be-
I here was 1 ill wilier

eum.', and were baptized.
-

I or John was not yet casl into i
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-*And there rose a question of John's dis-

ciples with the Jews concerning purification.
28 And they came to .John, ami said to him,
Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond Jordan,
to whom thou didst give testimony, heboid,
he baptize! h, and all come to him. 2/"John
answered and said, A man cannot receive
anything, unless it be given him from hea-
ven. s Yourselves do bear me witness that
I said, I am not Christ ; but that I am sent
before him. - J lle that hath the bride, is the
bridegroom ; but the friend of the bridegroom
that standeth and lieareth him, rejoiceth

with joy for the voice of the bridegroom.
This my joy therefore is filled. 3J He must
increase, and 1 diminish. 31 He that comet h
from above, is above all. He that is of the
earth, of the earth he is, and of the earth he
speaketh. lie that cometh from heaven, is

above all. 3'-And what he hath seen and
heard, that he testifieth ; and his testimony
no man reeeiveth. ;3 He that hath received
his testimony, hath signed that God is true.
34 For he whom God hath sent, speaketh the
words of God; for God doth not give the
spirit by measure. 3> The Father loveth the
Son, and he hath given all things in his hand.
3; Jle that believeth in the Son, hath life

everlasting ; but he that is incredulous to
the Son, shall not see life, but the wrath of
God remaineth upon him.

"When Jesus therefore understood that the
Pharisees heard that Jesus maketh more
Disciples, and baptizeth, than John, - (how-
beit. Jesus did not baptize, but his Disciples)
3 he left Jewry, anil went again into Galilee.

'And he had of necessity to pass through
Samaria. 5 He cometh therefore into a city

of Samaria which is called Sichar; beside
the manor that Jacob gave to Joseph his

son. "And there was there the fountain of
Jacob. Jesus therefore, wearied of his jour-
ney, sat so upon the fountain. It was about
the sixth hour.

"There cometh a woman of Samaria to
draw water ; Jesus saith to her, Give me to
drink. 8 For his Disciples were gone into
tin' city, to buy meats. 9 Therefore that Sa-
maritan woman saith to him, How dost thou,
being a Jew, ask of me to drink, which am a
Samaritan woman? For the Jews do not
communicate with the Samaritans. lu.Jesus
answered and said to her, If thou didst
know the gift of God, and who lie is that
saith unto thee, Give me to drink: thou
fierhnps wouldest have asked of him, and
ie would have given thee living water.

11 The woman saith to him, Sir, neither
hast thou wherein to draw, and the well
is deep : whence hast thou the living

water? 1: Art thou greater than our father
Jacob, who gave us the well, and himself
drank of it, and his children, and his cattle ?
13 Jesus answered, and said to her, Every one
that drinketh of this water shall thirst again :

but lie that shall drink of the water that 1

will give him, shall not thirst for ever : "but
the water that I will give him, shall become
in him a fountain of water springing up
unto life everlasting. u Tho woman saith to

in carcercm. Facta est autem qutestio ex discipulis 25
Joannis cum Judans de purificatione. Et venerunt 26
ad Joannem, ct dixcrunt ei : Rabbi, qui erat tecum
trans Jordancm, cui tu testimonium perhibuisti, ecce

hie baptizat, et omnes veniunt ad cum. Rcspondit 27
Joannes, et dixit: Kon potest homo accipere quid-

quam, nisi merit ei datum de coelo. Ipse vos mihi 28
testimonium perhibetis, quod dixcrim: Non sum ego
Christus: sed quia missus sum ante ilium. Qui habet 29
sponsam, sponsus est: amicus autem sponsi, qui stat,

et audit eum, gaudio gaudet propter vocem sponsi.

Hoc ergo gaudium meum impletum est. Ilium oportet 30
cresccre, me autem minui. Qui desursum venit, super 3

1

omnes est. Qui est de terra, de terra est, ct de terra loqui-

tur. Qui de ccelo venit, super omnes est. Et quod 32
vidit, et audi vit, hoc testatur : et testimonium ejus nemo
accipit. Qui accepitejustestimonium,signavitquia Dens 33
verax est. Quern enim misit Deus, verba Dei loquitur: 34
non enim ad mensuram dat Deus spiritum. Pater diligit 35
Filium : et omnia dedit in manu ejus. Qui credit in 36
Filium, habet vitam ajternam: qui autem incrcdulus est

Filio non videbit vitam, sed ira Dei manet super cum.

Ut ergo cognovit Jesus quia audierunt Phariseei 4
quod Jesus plures discipulos facit, et baptizat, quani

Joannes, (quamquam Jesus non baptizaret, sed discipuli 2

ejus) reliquit Judieam et abiit iterum in Galiheam. 3
Uportebat autem eum transire per Samariam. Yenit4,5

ergo in civitatem Samariae, qiue dicitur Sichar: juxta

pnedium, quod dedit Jacob Joseph filio suo. Erat 6
autem ibi Ions Jacob. Jesus enro fatisratus ex itinere,O C 3

sedebat sic supra fontcm. Hora erat quasi scxta.

Venit mulier de Samaria haurire aquam. Dicit ei 7
Jesus: Da mihi bibere. (Discipuli enim ejus abierant S

in civitatem ut cibos cmcrent.) Dicit ergo ei mulier 9
ilia Samaritana : Quomodo tu Judacus cum sis, bibere

a me poscis, quae sum mulier Samaritana ? non enim

coutuntur Jutliei Samaritanis. Respondit Jesus, et 10

dixit ei: Si scires donum Dei, et quia est, qui dicit

tibi: Da mihi bibere: tu forsitan pctisses ab eo, et

dedisset tibi aquam vivam? Dicit ei mulier: Dominc, 1

1

ncque in quo haurias babes, et puteus altus est: undo

ergo habes aquam vivam? Numquid tu major cs 12

patre nostro Jacob, qui dedit nobis puteum, et ipse ex

eo bibit, ct filii ejus, et pecoraejus? Respondit Jesus, 13

ct dixit ei : Omnis, qui bibit ex aqua hoc, sitiet iterum:

qui autem bibcrit ex aqua, quam ego dabo ei, non

sitiet in sternum: sed aqua, quam ego dabo ei, fict in 14

eo fons aqiue salicntis in vitam ajternam. Dicit ad 15
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eum mulicr: Domine, da mihi banc aquam, ut non

i6sitiam: neque veniam hue haurire. Dicit ei Jesus:

Jesus; Vade, voca virum tuum, et veni hue.

17 Respondit mulier, et dixit: Xon habeo virum. Dicit

18 ei Jesus: Bene dixisti, quia non habeo virum: quinque

enim viros habuisti, et nunc, quern habes, non est tuus

19 vir: hoc vere dixisti. Dicit ei mulier: Domine, video

quia Propheta es tu.
-

20 Patres nostri in monte hoc adoraverunt, et vos dicitis,

21 quia Ierosolymis est locus, ubi adorare oportet. Dicit

ei Jesus: Mulier credi mihi, quia venit hora, quando

neque in monte hoc, neque in Ierosolymis adorabitis

22 Patrem. Vos adoratis quod nescitis: nos adoramus

23 quod scimus, quia salus ex Judseis est. Sed venit hora,

et nunc est, quando veri adoratores adorabunt Patrem
in spiritu et veritate. Nam et Pater tales quaerit, qui

24 adorent eum. Spiritus est Deus: et eos, qui adorant

25 eum, in spiritu et veritate oportet adorare. Dicit ei

mulier: Scio quia Messias venit, (qui dicitur Christus:)

26 cum ergo venerit ille, nobis annunciabit omnia. Dicit

ei Jesus: Ego sum, qui loquor tecum.

27 Et continuo venerunt discipuli ejus: et mirabantur

quia cum muliere loquebatur. Xemo tamen dixit:

Quid qua3ris, aut quid loqueris cum ea?

2<8 Pieliquit ergo hydriam suam mulier, et abiit in civi-

29 tatem, et dicit illis hominibus: Venitc, et videte

hominem, qui dixit mihi omnia qurccumque feci:

30 numquid ipse est Christus? Exierunt ergo do civitate,

et veniebant ad eum.

31 Interea rogabant eum discipuli, dicentcs: Rabbi,

32 manduca. Ille autcm dicit eis: Ego cibum habeo

33 manducare, quern vos nescitis. Diccbant ergo discipuli

ad invicem: Numquid aliquis attulit ei manducare?

34 Dicit eis Jesus: Meue cibua est ut faciam voluntatem

35 ejus, qui misit me, et perficiarn opus ejus. Nonnc vos
dicitis, quod adliuc quattuoz menses sunt, et messis

luxe dico vobis: Levate oculos -, et

raes, n iiia albaj sunt jam ad messem. Et
qui metit, merceaem accipit, et congregat fructum in

nam: ut, et qui seminat, omul gaudeat, et
r >t. In hoc enim est verbum rerum: quia

38 alius ey et alius est qui metit Ego mi.-i

quod vos non laborastis: alii laboraverunt,
vos in inn inti

d ilia multi credideruut in cum
rum,

J
rerbum inuli< monium

dixit inilii omnia quaacumque feci.

<d ilium Samaritani, rogaverunt

bim, Lord, give me this water, that I may not
thirst, nor come hither to draw.

16 Jesus saith to her, Go, call thy husband,
and come hither. ''The woman answered
and said, I have no husband. Jesus saith to
her, Thou hast said well, that I have no
husband. ls For thou hast had five husbands;
and he whom thou now hast, is not tiiy hus-
band: this thou hast said truly.

)

9 The woman saith to him, Lord, I per-
ceive that thou art a Prophet. M Our fathers
adored in this mountain, and you say, that
at Jerusalem is the place where men must
adore. 21 Jesus saith to her, "Woman, believe
me, that the hour shall come, when you shall
neither in this mountain, nor in Jerusalem,
adore the Father. "You adore that you
know not ; we adore that we know, for sal-

vation is of the Jews. a But the hour cometh,
and now it is, when the true adorers shall
adore the Father in spirit and verity: for
the Father also seeketh such, to adore him.
-' God is a spirit: and they that adore him,
must adore in spirit and verity. 2l The
woman saitli to him, I know that Messias
cometh, (which is called Christ) : therefore
when he cometh, he will shew us all things.
-G Jesus saith to her, I am he, that speak with
thee.

2? And incontinent his Disciples came: and
they marvelled that he talked with a woman.
No man for all that said, What seekest thou,
or why talkest thou witli her?

23 The woman therefore left her water-pot:
and she went into the city, and saitli to thoso
men, a Come, and see a man that hath told
me all things whatsoever 1 have done. Is
not he Christ? ^They went forth there-
fore out of the city, and came to him.

31 In the meantime the Disciples desired
him, saying, ltabbi, eat. MBut he said to

them, I have meat to eat which you know
not. ^Tlie Disciples therefore said one to

another, Hath any man brought him for to
eat? 3I Jesus saith to them, My meal ii to
flo the will of him that sent me, to perfect his

work. Do not you say that yet there are
four months, and harvest cometh F Behold,
I say to you, lift up your eves, and seethe
countries, that they are white already to
harvest. ''""And he thai reapeth, receiveth
hire, and gathcrclh fruil Unto lift everlast-

ing: that both he thai loweth, and he that,

reapeth, may rejoice together. ' For in this

il the Hying true: that it it one man that

aoweth, and it ia another thai reapeth. M L

bare ten! you to reap thai which yon la-

boured nod ether-' have laboured, and you
have entered into their labours.

d of that eity many believed in him
of the Samaritans, for the word of the woman
giving testimony, thai he told me nil tbingi

done. ** Therefore win n
the Samaritan* were oome to him, the) de-
sired bim that lio would lurry there. Ail
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he tarried there two days. 41 And many
more believed for li is own word. 42 And
they said to the woman, That now not for

thy saying do we believe; for ourselves have
heard, and do know that this is the Saviour
of the world indeed.

43 And after the two days he departed
thence ; and went into Galilee. ** For Jesus
himself gave testimony that a Prophet hath
notf honour in his own country. 45 Therefore
when he was come into Galilee, the Gali-
loeans received him, whereas they had seen
all things that he had done at Jerusalem in

the festival day : for themselves also came to
the festival day.

v, Tle came again therefore into Cana of
Galilee, Where he made water wine. And
there was a certain lord whose son was sick

at Capharnaum. 47 IIe having heard that
Jesus came from Jewry into Galilee, went to
him, anddesiredhim thathewouldcome down
and heal his son ; for he began to die. 4S Jesus
therefore said to him. Unless you see signs
and wonders, you believe not. 49 The lord
saith to him, Lord, come down before that
my son die. 5

' Jesus saith to him, Go, thy
son livetli. The man believed the word that
Jesus snid to him, and went. 51 Andashe
was now going down, his servants met him ;

and thev brought word saying, That his son
lived. 5-lle asked therefore of them the
hour wherein he was amended. And they
said to him, That yesterday at the seventh
hour the fever left him. M The father there-
fore knew that it was in the same hour
wherein Jesus said to him, Thy son liveth :

and himself believed, and his whole house.
51 This again the second sign did Jesus,
when he was come from Jewry into Galilee.

After these things there was a festival day
of the Jews, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem.
2 And there is at Jerusalem upon Probatica
a pond which in hebrew is surnamed Beth-
saida, having five porches. -'In these lay a
great multitude of sick persons, of blind,

lame, withered, expecting the stirring of the
water. 4 And an Angel of our Lord descended
at a certain time into the pond; and the
water was stirred. And he that had gone
down first into the pond, after the stirring of
the water, was made whole of whatsoever
infirmity he was holden. b And there was a
certain man there that had been eight and
thirty \ears in his infirmity. 6 II im when
Jesus had seen lying, and knew that he had
now a long time, he saith to him, "Wilt thou
be made whole? 'The sick man answered
him, Lord, I have no man, when the water
is troubled, to put me into the pond. For
whiles I come, another goeth down before
me. s .Iesus saith to him, Arise, take tip thy
bed, and walk. '> And forthwith he was made
whole : and he took up his bed, and walked.

eum ut ibi maneret. Et mansit ibi duos dies. Et4i
multo plures crediderunt in eum propter sermonem
ejus. Et mulieri dicebant: Quia jam non propter 42
tuam loquelam credimus: ipsi enim audivimus, et

scimus, quia hie est vere Salvator mundi.
Post duos autem dies exiit inde : et abiit in Galilaeam. 43

Ipse enim Jesus testimonium perhibuit quia Propheta 44
in sua patria honorem non habet. Cum ergo venisset 45
in Galilaeam, exceperunt cum Galilaei, cum omnia
vidissent quae fecerat Ierosolymis in die festo : et ipsi

enim vencrant ad diem festum.

Venit ergo iterum in Cana Galilaeam, ubi fecit aquam 46
vinum. Et erat quidam regulus, cujus filius infirma-

batur Capharnaum. Hie cum audissct quia Jesus 47
advenirct a Judaea in Galilaeam, abiit ad eum, et roga-

bat eum ut descendcret, et sanaret filium ejus: incipie-

bat enim mori. Dixit ergo Jesus ad eum: Nisi signa 4S
et prodigia videritis, non crcdetis. Dicit ad eum 49
regulus: Domine, descende prius quam moriatur filius

mcus. Dicit ei Jesus: Vadc, filius tuus vivit. Credidit 50
homo sermoni, quem dixit ei Jesus, et ibat. Jam 5

1

autem eo descendente, servi occurrerunt ei, et nuncia-

verunt dicentes^ quia filius ejus vivcret. Interrogabat 52
ergo horam ab eis, in qua melius habucrit. Et dix-

erunt ei : Quia heri hora septima reliquit cum febris.

Cognovit ergo pater, quia ilia hora erat, in qua dixit 53
ei Jesus: Filius tuus vivit: et credidit ipse, et domus
ejus tota. Hoc iterum secundum signum fecit Jesus,

cum venisset a Judiea in Galiheam.

Post hoec erat dies festus Judaeorum, ct ascendit 5

Jesus Icrosolymam. Est autem Ierosolymis Probatica 2

piscina, qua? cognominatur Hcbraicc Bcthsaida, quinque

porticus habena. In his jacebat multitudo magna 3

langucntium, caccorum, elaudorum, aridorum, exi

tantium aqua? motum. Angelus autem Domini de- 4
scendebat secundum tempus in piscinam: et movebatur

aqua. Et qui prior acscendisset in piscinam post

motionem aqua?, sanus ficbat a quacumque detinebatur

infirmitate. Erat autem quidam homo ibi triginta ct 5

octo annos habens in infirmitate sua. Ilunc cum 6
vidissct Jesus jacentcm, et eognovisset quia jam mul-

tum tempus haberet, dicit ei: Vis sanus fieri? Ke-

7

spondit ei lamniidus: Domine, hominem non habeo,

ut, cum turbata lucrit aqua, mittat mc in piscinam:

(lum venio enim c<ro, alius ante mc descendit. Dicit 8

ci Jesus: Surge, tollc grabatum tuum, ct ambula.

Et statim sanus factus est homo ille: et sustulit graba- 9
turn suam, ct ambulabat. Erat autem sabbatum in
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10 die illo. Dicebant ergo Judaei illi, qui sanatus fuerat:

Sabbatum est, non licet tibi tollere grabatum tuum.

1

1

Respondit eis : Qui me sanum fecit, ille mihi dixit

:

12 Tolle grabatum tuum, et ambula. Interrogaverunt

ero-o eum: Quis est ille homo, qui dixit tibi, Tolle

13 grabatum tuum, et ambula? Is autem, qui sanus

fuerat effectus, nesciebat quis esset. Jesus enim decli-

14 navit a turba coustituta in loco. Postea invenit eum
Jesus in templo, et dixit illi: Ecce sanus factus es:

jam noli peccare, ne detenus tibi aliquid contingat.

1

5

Abiit ille homo, et nunciavit Judseis quia Jesus esset,

16 qui fecit eum sanum. Propterea persequebantur

Judaei Jesum, quia haec faciebat in sabbato.

17 Jesus autem respondit eis: Pater meus usque modo
1

8

operatur, et ego operor. Propterea ergo magis quserebant

eum Judaei interficere : quia non solum soivebat sabba-

tum , sed et patrem suum dicebat Deum , aaqualem se faciens

19 Deo. Respondit itaque Jesus, et dixit eis : Amen, amen,

dicovobis: non potest Filius a se facere quidquam,

nisi quod viderit Patrem facientem: quaecumque enim
20 ille fecerit, haec et Filius similiter facit. Pater enim

diligit Filium, et omnia demonstrat ei, quae ipse

facit: et majora his demonstrabit ei opera, ut vos

21 miremini. Sicut enim Pater suscitat mortuos, et

22 vivi6cat : sic et Filius, quos vult, vivificat. Xeque
23 enim Pater judicat quemquam : sed omne judicium

dedit Filio, ut omnes honorificent Filium, sicut

honoriBcant Patrem: qui non honorificat Filium, non
24 honorificat Patrem, qui misit ilium. Amen, amen,

dico vobis, quia qui verbum meum audit, et credit ei,

qui rnisit me, habet vitam aeternam, et in judicium non

25 venit, sed transit a morte in vitam. Amen, amen,
dico vobis. quia venit hora, et nunc est, quando mortui
audicnt vocrm Filii Dei : et qui audierint, vivent.

26 S :m Pater habet vitam in semetipso: sic dedit

27 et Filio habere vitam in semetipso: et potestatem

dedit ei judicium facero, quia Filius hominis est.

28 Nolite mirari hoc, quia venit hora, in qua omncs, qui

i) inonumentis sunt, audient voc-m Filii Dei; et I

nt. qui bona fecerunt, in resurrectionem vita:: qui

30 vf.-ro mala t, in resurrectionem judicii. Non
re quidquam. Sicut audio,

juri m meum justum est: quianon quaero
voli 1, -<fl voluntatem ejus, qui misit me.

,31 Si ego t me ipso, testimonium

32 riKuin non rat verum. Alius est, qui testimonium
hibet de me: et scio quia verui nonium,

1 perhibet de me.

John V. 10—32.

And it was the Sabbatli that day. "The
Jews therefore said to him that was healed,
It is the Sabbath, thou mayest not take up
thy bed. u He answered them, He that,

made me whole, lie said to me, Take up thy
bed, and walk. 12 They asked him therefore,
What is that man that said to thee, Take up
thy bed, and walk ? u But he that was made
whole, knew not who it was. For Jesus
shrunk aside from the multitude standing in
the place. 14 Afterward Jesus findetli him
in the temple, and said to him, Behold thou
art made whole : sin no more, lest some
worse thing chance to thee. 15 That man
went his way, and told the Jews that it was
Jesus that made him whole. 13 Thereupon
the Jews persecuted Jesus, because he did
these things on the Sabbath.

''But Jesus answered them, Mv father
worketh until now; and I do work. ls There-
upon therefore the Jews sought the more to
kill liim; because he did not only break the
Sabbath, but also he said God was his father,

making himself equal to God. 19 Jesus there-
fore answered, and said to them, Amen,
amen I say to you, The Son cannot do any-
thing of himself.but that which he seeth the
Father doing. For what things soever he
doeth, these the Son also doeth in like man-
ner. 2J Forthe Father loveth the Son, and
sheweth him all tilings that himself doeth :

and greater works than these will he shew
him, that you may marvel. 21 For as the
Father doth raise the dead and quiekeneth ;

so the Son also quiekeneth whom he will.

"For neither doth the Father judge any
man : but all judgment he hath given to the
Son : ^that all may honour the Son, as they
do honour the Father. He that honoureth
not the Son, doth not honour the Father,
who sent him. 24Amen, amen I say to yon,
that he which hearcth my word, and be-

lieveth him that sent me, lialh life everlast-

ing: and he cometh not into judgment, but
shall pass from death into life. * Amen,
amen I say to you, that the hour cometh,
and now it is, when the dead xhiili bear the
voice of the Son of God, and tlc\ thai have
heard, shall live. M For as the Father hatli

life in himself, so he luiih given to the Son
also to have life in himself: -<~nnd lie bath
given him power to do judgment alto, be-

cause he is tin- Son of man. 'Marvel not
nt ibis, because the hour cometh wherein
nil that are m the graves thai] hear his

voire; "and thej thai have done good tilings,

shall come forth into I l.e resurrection of hie:

hut they ilini bare done evil, into tin- re-

surrection of judgment. "• cannot of my-
self do anything \m I bear, so 1 judge;
mid 10'. ':! M iu-1 I seek not

II, bill ill'' » ill of him t lint sent me.
1

I f I girl t' 1 10. "i. I "I nn -ell, m\ test 1-

11. om 1- no) I roe. I • ' 1- nn.. I her I lint

givetb 1. ' i" ir
1 of nt and I know the)

nj is true winch be givetb ol

10
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33 You sent to John, and he gave testimony

to the truth. 3I Uut I receive not testimony

of man : but I say these things that you
may be saved. :

' 5 He was the lamp burning

and shining. And you would for a time

rejoice in his light.
:lf»But I have a greater

testimony than John. Tor the works which
the Father hath given me to perfect them;
the very works themselves which I do, give

testimony of me, that the Father hath sent

me. :!?And the Father that sent me, him-

self hath given testimony of me: neither

have you heard his voice at any time, nor

seen his shape, :i8 and his word you have

not remaining in you; because whom he

hath sent, him you believe not. :w Search

the scriptures, for you think in them to have

life everlasting ; and the same are they that

give testimony of me: 4"and you will not

come to me that you may have life. fl Glory

of men I receive not, fiBut I have knovvn

you, that the love of God you have not in

you. 43 1 am come in the name of my Father,

and you receive me not : if another shall

come in his own name, him you will receive.
41 How can you believe, that receive glory

one of another : and the glory which is of

God only, you seek not? BThink not that

I will accuse you to the Father; there is

that accuseth you, Morses, in whom you
trust. "' For if you did believe Moyses, you
would perhaps believe me also ; for of me
he hath written. 4; And if you do not be-

lieve his writings, how will you believe my
words ?

After these things Jesus went beyond the
sea of Galilee, which is of Tiberias :

2 and a
great multitude followed him, because they
saw the sit-'ns which ho did upon those
that were sick. "JesiiB therefore went up
into the mountain, and there he sat with
his Disciples. 'And the Paschewasat hand,
the festival day of the Jews. ' When Jesus
therefore had lifted up his eyes, and saw
that a very great multitude comet h to him,
he saith to Philippe, Whence shall we buy
bread, that these may eat? ''And this he
said, tempting him ;

for himself knew what
he would do. ' Philippe answered him, Two
hundred pennyworth of bread is not suffi-

cient for them, that every man may takes
little piece. "One of his Disciples, Andrew
the brother of Simon Peter, saith to him,
''There is a boy here that hath live barley
loaves, and two fishes; but what are these
among so many? '"Jesus therefore saith,
Make the men to sit down. And there was
much grass in the place. The men there-
lore sat down, in number about live thou-
sand. "Jesus therefore took the loaves;
and when ho bail given thanks, he distri-

buted to them that sat; in like manner
also of the fishes as much as they would.
u And after they were filled, he laid to his

Disciples, (lather the fragments that are re-

maining, lest they be lost. uThey gathered
therefore, and filled twelve baskets with
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Vos misistis ad Joanncm: ct testimonium perhibuit 33
vcritati. Ego autem non ab homine testimonium ac- 34
cipio: scd hacc dico ut vossalvi sitis. llle erat lucerna 35
aniens et lucens. Vos autem voluistis ad horam
exultare in luce ejus. Ego autem habeo testimonium 36
majus Joanne. Opera cnim, quae dedit mihi Pater ut

perliciam ea, ipsa opera, quae ego facio, testimonium

pcrhibent de me, quia Pater misit me: et qui misit me 37
Pater, ipse testimonium perhibuit dc me: nequevocem
ejus unquam audistis, nequc speciem ejus vidistis. Et 38
verbum ejus non habctis in vobis manens: quia quern

misit ille, liuic vos non creditis. Scrutamini Scripturas, 39
quia vos putatis in ipsis vitam aeternam habere: et ilia;

sunt, qua; testimonium pcrhibent de me: et non vultis 40
venire ad me ut vitam habeatis. Claritatem ab ho- 41
minibus non accipio. Sed cognovi vos, quia dilec- 42
tionem Dei non habetis in vobis. Ego veni in nomine 43
Patris mei, et non accipitis me: si alius venerit in

nomine suo, ilium accipietis. Quomodo vos potestis 44
credere, qui gloriam ab invicem accipitis: et gloriam,

quae a solo Deo est, non quaeritis? JSolite putare, quia 45
ego accusaturus sim vos apud Patrcm : est qui aecusat

vos Moyses, in quo vos speratis. Si enim crederetis 46
Moysi, crederetis forsitan et mihi: dc me enim ille

scripsit. Si autem illius litteris non creditis: quomodo 47
verbis meis credetis?

Post hax abiit Jesus trans mare Galibeai, quod est 6

Tibcriadis: et sequebatur eum multitudo magna, 2

quia videbant signa, quae faciebat super his, qui infir-

mabantur. Subiit ergo in montem Jesus: et ibi 3
seclcbat cum discipulis suis. Erat autem proximum 4
Pasc.ha, dies festus Judaxrum. Cum sublcvassct ergo 5

oculos Jesus, et vidisset quia multitudo maxima venit

ad eum, dixit ad Philippum: Unde ememus panes, ut

manduccnt hi? Hoc autem dicebat teutons eum : ipse 6
enim scicbat quid esset facturus. Kespondit ci Philip- 7
pus: Ducentorum denariorum panes non Bufficiunt eis,

ut unusquisque modicum quid accipiat. Dicit ei unus 8

ex discipulis ejus, Andreas fratcr Simonis Petri: est 9
puer unus hie, qui habet quinque panes hordeaecos, et

duos pisccs: scd hax quid sunt inter tantos? Dixit 10

ergo Jesus: Facite homines diseumbere. Erat autem

fcBnuru multum in loco. Discubucrunt ergo viri,

numcro quasi quinque millia. Accepit ergo Jesus 1

1

panes: ct cum gratias egissct, distribuit discumben-

tibus: similiter et ex piscibus quantum volebant. Ut 12

autem impleti sunt, dixit discipulis suis: Colligite quae

Buperaverunt fragmenta, nc pcrcant. Collegerunt ergo, 13
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et impleverunt duodecim cophinos fragmentorum ex

quinque panibus hordeaceis, quae superf'uerunt his, qui

14 manducaverant. Illi ergo homines cum vidissent

quod Jesus fecerat signum, dicebant: Quia hie est

1

5

vere propheta, qui venturus est in mundum. Jesus

ergo cum cognovisset quia venturi essent, ut raperent

eum, et facerent eum regem, fugit iterum in montem
16 ipse solus. Ut autem sero factum est, descenderunt

discipuli ejus ad mare.

17 Et cum ascendissent navim, venerunt trans mare in

Capharnaum: et tenebras jam factce erant: et non
18 venerat ad eos Jesus. Mare autem, vento magno
19 flante, exsurgebat. Cum remigassent ergo quasi stadia

viginti quinque aut triginta, vident Jesum ambulantem
supra mare, et proximum navi fieri, et timuerunt.

20 21 Ille autem dicit eis: Ep-o sum, nolite timere. Volu-
erunt ergo accipere eum in navim : et statim navis luit

ad terram, in quam ibant.

22 Altera die, turba, quae stabat trans mare, vidit quia

navicula aha non erat ibi nisi una, et quia non introisset

cum discipulis suis Jesus in navim, sed soli discipuli

23 ejus abiissent: alia? vero supervenerunt naves a Tibe-

riade juxta locum ubi manducaverant panem, gratias

24 agente Domino. Cum ergo vidisset turba quia Jesus

non es=et ibi, neque discipuli ejus, ascenderunt in

naviculas, et venerunt Capharnaum quaerentes Jesum.

25 Et cum invenissent eum trans mare, dixerunt ei:

2G Rabbi, quando hue venisti? Kespondit eis Jesus, et

dixit: Amen, amen, dico vobis: qureritis me, non quia

vidistis signa, Bed quia manducastis ex panibus, et

27 saturati estis. Operaraini non cibum, qui pent, sed

qui permanet in vitam aeternam, quern Filiua hominis

dabityobif, Hunc enim Pater aignavit Deus. Dix-
erunt ergo ad cum: Quid faciemua ut operemur opera

i pondit J t dixit eis: Hoc est opus Dei,

30 ut eredatu in cum qnem mint ille. Dixerunt ergo ei:

tu facia signum, ut videamus, et crcdamus
tibi? quid operari

31 1'atres noetri manducaverunt manna in deaerto, aicut

ptura cat: Panem de coelo dedit eia manducare.
Dixit ei Jetus: Amen, amen, dico vobia: Non

lit vobis panem de ooelo, led Pater meua
im. Pania enim I >ei

• dat vitrtiu mundo. Dixerunt
I eum: Domine, femper da nob m nunc.

Dixit 1 J< rm . qui v< nit

dit in me, ii"ii aitii t.

dixi v • vidbl 1 1 non

John VI. 14—36.

fragments of the five barley loaves, which
remained to them that had eaten. "Those
men therefore, when they had seen what a
sign Jesus had done, said, That this is the
Prophet indeed that is to come into the
world. 15 Jesus therefore when he knew that
they would come to take him, and make
him kinc, he fled again into the mountain
himself alone.

1GAnd when even was come, his Disciples
went down to the sea. '?And when tliey
were gone up into the ship, they came beyond
the sea into Capharnaum; and now it was
dark, and Jesus was not come unto them.
18 And the sea arose, by reason of a great
wind that blew. 19 When they had rowed
therefore about five and twenty or thirty fur-
lontrs, they see Jesus walking upon the sea,
and to draw nigh to the ship, and they feared.
-°_But he saith to them. It is I, fear not.
21 They would therefore have taken him into
the ship ; and forthwith the ship was at the
land to which they went.

- The next day the multitude that stood
beyond the sea saw that there was no other
boat there but one, and that Jesus had not
entered into the boat with his Disciples, but
that his Disciples only were departed :

2;l but
other boats came in from Tiberias beside t ho
place where they had eaten the bread, our
Lord giving thanks. - ! When therefore the
multitude saw that Jesus was not there, nor
his Disciples, they went up into the boats,
and came to Capharnaum seeking Jesus.
86And when they had found him beyond t lie

sea, they said to him, Kabbi, when earnest
thou hither? Jesus answered them, and
said, Amen, amen I say to you, you seek me
not because you have seen signs, but because
you did eat of the loaves, and were filled.
'-" Work not the meat that perisheth, but
that endureth unto life everlasting, which
the Son of man will give you. For him the
Father, God, hath signed. They said there-

fore unto him, What shall we do thai we
may work the works of UodP "Jesus an-
swered, and said to them, This is the work

id, thut you believe in him whom he
hath sent "

I hey said therefore to him.
What sign therefore doest thou, that we

", am I may hellr\ e t liee P w hat \\ Olkcst

thouP

" Our fathers did eat Manna in the desert,

as it is writ 1 en, linn, I from heaven Ik gave
Ha in to tat. Jesus therefore said to them,
Amen, ami nl ay to you, M you
not the bread from heaven, bu( my Father
giveth you the true bread from heaven.
- For the bn ad of God it Is thai dewendeth
from heai ivel h life t<> 1 he n orld

.

I
mid therefore unto him, Lord, give ui
tin- bread. "I to t hem,

I am 1 be bn "i of life 1 he 1 bal cometh to me
-hall doI hunger and he thai believelh in

me "hull never thirst. ' Bal [ said to
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that both you have seen me and you believe
not. 3

' All that the Father giveth me, shall

come to me; and him that cometh to me I
will not cast forth. 3i Because 1 descended
from heaven, not to do mine own will, but
the will of him that sent me. 39 For this is

the will of him that sent me, the Father:
that all that he hath given me I lose not
thereof, but raise it in the last day. 4u And
this is the will of my father that sent me:
that every one that seeth the Son, and be-
lieveth in him, have life everlasting, and I
will raise him in the last day.

""The Jews therefore murmured at him,
because he had said, I am the bread which
descended from heaven: 4-and they said, Is
not this Jesus the son ofJoseph, whose father
and mother we know ? How then saith he,
That I descended from heaven? 43 Jesus
therefore answered and said to them, Mur-
mur not one to another :

44 no man can come
to me, unless the Father that sent me draw
him : and I will raise him up in the last day.
45 It is written in the Prophets, And all shall
be docible of God. Every one that hath
heard of the Father, and hath learned,
cometh to me. 46 Not that any man hath
seen the Father, but he which is of God:
this hath seen the Father. v Amen, amen I

say to you. He that believeth in me, hath life

everlasting.
-18

I am the bread of life. I9 Four
fathers did eat; Manna in the desert, and
they died. 6I This is the bread that descend-
ethfrom heaven: that if any man eat of it, he
die not. 5I

I am the living bread, that came
down from heaven. If any man cat of this
bread, he shall live for ever : and the bread
which I will give, is my flesh, for the life of
the world.

*-' The Jews therefore strove among them-
pelves, saying, How can this man give us his
flesh to eat ? M Jesus therefore said to them,
Amen, amen I say to you, Unless you eat the
flesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood,
you shall not have life in you. Sl He that
eateth my flesh, and drinkethmy blood, hath
life everlasting : and I will raise him up in
the last day. S5 For my flesh is meat ii

and my blood is drink indeed. MHe that
eateth my flesh, and drinketh mv blood,
abideth in me, and I in him. •' \s th,.

living father hath sent me, and 1 live by the
father ; and he that eateth me, the same also
shall live by me. "This is the bread that
came down from heaven. Not as your fat hers
did eat Manna, and died. He thai eateth
this bread, shall live forever. n These tilings
he said teaching iu the Synagogue, in Ca-
pharnaum.

m Many therefore f his Disciples hearing
it, said. This saying is hard, and who can
hear it ?

6I flut Jesus knowing with himself

creditis. Omne, quod datmihi Pater, ad me veniet: et 37
cum, qui venitad me, non ejiciam foras: quia descendi 38
de coelo, non ut faciam voluntatem meam, sed volun-

tatem ejus, qui misit me. Hajc est autem voluntas 39
ejus, qui misit me, Patris: ut omne, quod dedit mihi,

non perdam ex eo, sed resuscitem illud in novissimo

die. Haec est autem voluntas Patris mei, qui misit 40
me : ut omnis, qui videt Filium, et credit in eum,
habeat vitam seternam, et ego resuscitabo eum in

novissimo die.

Murmurabant ergo Judaei de illo, quiadixisset: Ego 41
sum panis vivus, qui de ccelo descendi. Et dicebant: 42
Nonne hie est Jesus filius Joseph, cujus nos novimus
patrem et matrem? Quomodo ergo dicit hie: Quia

de coelo descendi? Respondit ergo Jesus, et dixit eis: 43
Nolitc murmurare in invicem : nemo potest venire ad 44
me, nisi Pater, qui misit me, traxerit eum: et ego

resuscitabo eum in novissimo die. Est scriptum in 45
Prophetis: Et erunt omnes docibiles Dei. Omnis,

qui audivit a Patre, et didicit, venit ad me. Non 46
quia Patrem vidit quisquam, nisi is, qui est a Deo, hie

vidit Patrem. Amen, amen, dico vobis: Qui credit in 47
me, habet vitam acternain. Ego sum panis vitas. 48
Patres vestri manducavcrunt manna in deserto, et 49
mortui sunt. Hie est panis de coelo descendens: ut si 50
quis ex ipso manducaverit, non moriatur. Ego sum 5 I

panis vivus qui de coelo descendi. Si quis man-
ducaverit ex hoc pane, vivet in rcternem : et panis,

quern ego dabo, caro mea est pro mundi vita.

Litigabant ergo Judaei ad invicem, dicentes: Quo- 52
modo potest hie nobis carnem suam dare ad mandu-
candum? Dixit ergo eis Jesus: Amen, amen, dico 53
vobis : Nisi manducaveritis carnem Filii hominis, et

biberitis ejus sanguinem, non habebitis vitam in vobis.

Qui manducat meam carnem, et bibitmeum sanguinem, 54
habet vitam retcrnam: ut ego resuscitabo eum in novis-

simo die. Caro enim mea, vcre est eibus: et sanguis 55
meus, vere est potus. Qui manducat meam carnem, 56
et bibit meum sanguinem, in me manet, et ego in illo.

Sicut misit me vivens Pater, et ego vivo propter 57
Tat rem: et qui manducat me, et ipse vivet propter me.

Hie est panis, qui de coelo descendit. Non sicut man- 58

ducaverunt patres vestri manna, et mortui sunt. Qui

manducat hunc pancm, vivet in a'ternum. Ilaec dixit 59
in svnagoga docens, in Capharnaum.

Muhi ergo audientes ex discipulis ejus, dixerunt: 60
Durus est hie scrmo, et quis potest cum audire? Sciens 61

autem Jesus apud semetipsum quia murmurarent de
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hoc discipuli ejus, dixit eis: Hoc vos scandalizat?

62 Si ergo videritis Filium horainis ascendentem ubi erat

65 prius: Spiritus est, qui vivificat: caro non prodest

quidquam: verba, quae ego locutus sum vobis, spiritus

64 et vita sunt. Sed sunt quidam ex vobis, qui non
credunt. Sciebat enim ab initio Jesus qui essent non

65 credentes, et quis traditurus esset eum. Et dicebat:

Propterea dixi vobis, quia nemo potest venire ad me,

66 nisi fuerit ei datum a Patre meo. Ex hoc multi dis-

cipulorum ejus abierunt retro: et jam non cum alio

ambulabant.

67 Dixit ergo Jesus ad duodecim: Jsumquid et vos

68 vultis abire? Respondit ergo ei Simon Petrus: Domine,

69 ad quern ibimus? verba vitae aeternae babes. Et nos

credidimus, et cognovimus quia tu es Christus Filius

70 Dei. Respondit eis Jesus: Xonne ego vos duodecim

71 elegi: et ex vobis unus diabolus est? Dicebat autem
Judam Simonis Iscariotem: hie enim erat traditurus

eum, cum esset unus ex duodecim.

7 Post haec autem ambulabat Jesus in Galilaeam, non
enim volebat in Judaeam ambulare: quia quaerebant

2 eum Judaei interficere. Erat autem in proximo dies

3 festus Judaeorum, Scenopegia. Dixerunt autem ad

eum fratres ejus: Transi hinc, et vade in Judaeam, ut et

4 discipuli tui videant opera tua, quae facis. Nemo
quippe in occulto quid lacit, et quaerit ipse in palam

5 esse: si haec facis, manifesto, teipsum mundo. Neque
nim fratres ejus credebant in eum. Dicit ergo eis

Jesus: Tempus meum nondum advenit: tempus autem

7 vestrum semper est paratum. Non potest mundus
odiwo vos: me autem odit : quia ego testimonium

8 perhibeo de illo quod opera ejus mala sunt. Vos as-

cenditc ad diem festum hunc, ego autem non ascendo

ad diem festum i.sturn: quia meum tempus nondum
impletam

9, 10 Haec cum dixisset, ipse mansit in Galiloea. Ut
autem ascenderunt fratres ejus, tunc et ipse ascendit ad

I I diem festum non manifesto, sed quad in occulta Judiei

• un in die festo, et dicebant: Ubi est

12 i.. ? Et murmur multum erat in turba de co.

Quidam enim dicebant: Quia bonus est. Alii autem
bant: N L aeducit turbas. Nemo tamen palam

loquebatur de illo propter metnm Judeorum.
1 ; Jam mediante, ascendit Jesus

15 m templum, et docebat. Et mirabantux Judsi,
iiic Utterai Kit, cum uon didi-

dixit: M'u docti

17 non ett Dies, • . qui n Si qui- roluerit

that his Disciple9 murmured at this, he said
to them, Doth this scandalize you? ^If
then you shall see the Son of man ascend
where he was before ? 63 It is the spirit that
quickeneth, the flesh profiteth nothing. The
words that I have spoken to you, be spirit

and life. H But there be certain of you that
believe not ; for Jesus knew from the begin-
ning who they were that did not believe, and
who he was that would betray him. M And
he said, Therefore did I say to you, that no
man can come to me, unless it be given him
of my Father. ^After this many of his Dis-
ciples went back ; and now they walked not
with him.

67 Jesus therefore said to the Twelve, What,
will you also depart ? ** Simon Peter there-
fore answered him, Lord, to whom shall we
go ? thou hast the words of eternal life.
69 And we believe and have known that thou
art Christ the Son of God. ;o Jesus answered
them. Have not I chosen you the Twelve

;

and of you one is a devil? '' And he meant
Judas Iscariot, Simon's son ; for this same
was to betray him, whereas he was one of the
Twelve.

After these things Jesus walked into Gali-
lee, for he would not walk into Jewry ; be-
cause the Jews sought to kill him. 2 Ancl
the festival day of the Jews, Scenopegia, was
at hand. 3 And his brethren said to him,
Pass from hence, and go into Jewry ; that
thy Disciples also may see thy works which
thou doest. 4 For no man doetli anything
in secret, and seeketh himself to be in public.
If thou do these things, manifest thyself to

the world. s For neither did his brethren
believe in him. 6 Jesus therefore saith to

them, My time is not yet come; but your
time is always ready. 'The world cannot
hate you, but me it hateth ; because I give
testimony of it, that the works thereof are

evil. 8 Go you up to this festival day : I go
not up to this festival day; because my time
is not yet accomplished.

,J When ho had said these tilings, himself
tarried in Galilee. lu P>ut after Ins brethren
were gone up, then he also went up to tho

festival day, not openly, hut as it were in »( •-

erat. "The Jews therefore sought him in

the (estiva) day, and said, Where is he?
'-And there waa muoh murmuring in the
multitude of him. For certain said, Thai

[ood. And ol hi rs said, No, bul I

the multitudes, " Sfel no umiiBpako
openly of him for feur of t lie J

"And when the festivity wsj now half

done, "i up into the temple, and
taughl I the Jews marvelled, saying,

1 doth this man know letters, whereas
he hath not learned "Jesus answered them,
and said, M •. doctrine is no) mine, bul his

II any inun will do thfl "ill
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of liim, lie shall understand of the doctrine
whether it be of God, or I speak of myself.

"He that Bpeaketh of himself, seeketn his

own glory. Bui he thai seeketn the gloryof
him that sent him, lie is true, and injustice

in him there is not. 1J Did not Moyscs give

you the law, and none of you doeth the law?
'-" Why seek you to kill me? The multitude
answered, and said, Thou hast a devil, who
secketh to kill thee? 21 Jesus answered, and
said to them, One work I have done, and
you do all marvel. '-^ Therefore Moyscs gave
you circumcision : 'not that it is of Moj sea,

but of the fathers, and in the Sabbath you
circumcise a man. -'If a man receive cir-

cumcision in the Sabbath, that the law of

Moyses be not broken : are you angry at me
because I have healed a man wholly in the
Sabbath ? 24 Judge not according to the face,

but judge just judgment.

'-"'Certain therefore of Jerusalem said, Is

not this he whom they seek to kill? ^And
behold, he Bpeaketh openly, and they say no-
thing to him. Have the Princes known in-

deed that this is Christ? -'lint this man
we know whence he is. But when Christ
••ometh, no man knoweth whence he is.

-8 Jesus therefore cried in the temple teach,

ing, and saying, Both me you do know, and
whence 1 am you know. And of myself I am
not come, but he is true that sent me, whom
you know not. - ,J I know him, because I am
of him, and he sent inc. They sought
therefore to apprehend him; and no man
laid hands upon him, because his hour was
not yet come. 3I But of the multitude many
believed in him, and said, Christ when he
Cometh, shall he do more signs than these
winch this man doeth? MThe Pharisees
heard the multitude murmuring these things
touching him ; and the Princes and Phari-
sees sent ministers to apprehend him. 33 Jesus
therefore said lolheni, Yet a little time I am
with you; and 1 goto him that sent me.
•A You seek me, and shall not find : and
\\ here I am, you cannot come. »5 The Jews
therefore said among themselves, Whither
will this man go, that we shall not find him?
Will he go into the dispersion of the Gen-
tiles, and teach the Gentiles? M What is

this Baying that he hath said, You shall seek

me, and shall not lind : and where I am,
you cannot conic.

'-'' And in the last, the great day of the fes-

tivity , Jesus stood and cried, Baying, If any
man thirst, let him come to me, and drink.
:w llc that believeth in me, as the scripture

saith, Out of his belli/ sh<ill flow rivers if
livinij water. -"(And this he said of the
Spirit that they should receive which be-
lieved in him; for as \et the Spirit was not
given, because Jesus was not yet glorified.

)

40 Of that multitude therefore, when they
had heard these words of his, some said,

This is the Prophet indeed. 4I Ol hers said.

This is Christ. But certain said, Why, doth

voluntatcm ejus faccrc: cognoscet dc doctrina, utrum
ex Deo sit, an ego a me ipso loquar. Qui a semi- iS

tipso loquitur, gloriam propriam qiuerit: qui autcm
quaerit gloriam ejus, qui misit cum, hie verax est, et

injustitia in illo non est. Nonne Moyscs dedit 19
vobis legem: et nemo ex vobis facit legem? Quid me 20
quoeritis interficere? Eespondit turba, et dixit: Da>
monium habes : quis te qmerit interficere? Hespondit2i
Jesus, ct dixit eis: Unum opus feci, et omncs miramini.

Proptcrca Moyscs dedit vobis circumcisionem : (non 22

quia ex Moysc est, sed ex patribus) et in sabbato cir-

cumciditis homincm. Si circumcisionem accipit homo 23
in sabbato, ut non solvatur lex Moysi,mihiindignamiui
quia totum homincm sanum feci in sabbato? Nolite 24
judicare secundum faciem, sed justurn judicium judicatc.

Dicebant ergo quidam ex Ierosolymis: Nonne hie 25

est, quern quocrunt interficere? Eteccepalam loquitur, 26

ct nihil ei dicunt. Numquid vere cognoverunt prin-

cipes quia hie est Christus? Sed hunc scimus unde 27
sit: Christus autem cum venerit, nemo scit undc sit.

Clamahat cn>o Jesus in templo docens, ct dicens : Et 28

me scitis, ct unde sim scitis: et a me ipso non vein,

sed est vents, qui misit me, quern vos nescitis. Ego 29
scio cum : quia ab ipso sum, ct ipse mc misit. Quaere- 30
bant ergo cum apprchendcre: et nemo misit in ilium

mantis, quianondum venerat horaejus. Dc turba autem 31

multi credidcrunt in cum, ct dicebant: Christus cum
venerit numquid plura signs facict quam qua? hie facit?

Audicrunt Pharisee] turbam murnmrantem dc illo hseo:

et miserunt principes ct Pharisaei ministros ut appre-

hendercnt cum. Dixit ergo eis Jesus: Adhuc modicum 2,3

tempus vobiscum sum: et vado ad cum, qui me misit.

Quasretis me, et non invenictis: ct ubi ego sum, vos

non potcstis venire. Dixerunt ergo Judau ad semetipsos: 35
Quo hie iturus est, quia non inveniemus cum ? numquid
in dispersioncm Gentium iturus est. et doeturus Gentes?

Quis est hie sermo, quern dixit: QuaTetis mc, et 1101136

invenictis: ct ubi sum ego, vos non potcstis venire?

In novissimo autem die magno festivitatifl stabat 37
Jesus, et clamabat. dicens: Si quis afrit, venial ad mc,

et bibat. Qui credit in me, sicut dicit Scriptura, 38
ilumina dc ventre ejus llucnt aqua1 viva\ Hoc autcm 39
dixit de Spiritu, quern acccpturi crant crcdentcs in

cum : nondum cnim erat Spiritus datus, quia Jesus

nondum erat glorificatus.

Kx ilia ergo turba cum audisscnt hos scrmoncs ejus, 40
dicebant: Hieesl vere propheta. Alii dicebant: Hie 41

est Christus. Quidam autcm dicebant: Numquid a
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42 Galila?a venit Christus? Xonne Scriptura elicit: Quia

ex semine David, et de Bethlehem castello, ubi erat

43 David, venit Christus? Dissensio itaque facta est in

44 turba propter eum. Quidam autern ex ipsis volebant

apprehendere eum : sed nemo misit super eum manus.

45 venerunt ergo ministri ad Pontifices et Pharisseos. Et

46 dixerunt eis illi : Quare non adduxistis ilium ? Ke-

sponderunt ministri : Xumquam sic locutus est homo,

47 sicut hie homo. Eesponderunt ergo eis Pharisrei:

48 Xumquid et vos seducti estis? Xumquid ex principi-

49 bus aliquis credidit in eum, aut ex Pharisaeis? Sed

50 turba haec, quae non novit legem, maledicti sunt. Dixit

Xicodemus ad eos, ille, qui venit ad eum nocte, qui

5

1

unus erat ex ipsis: Xumquid lex nostra judicat

hominem, nisi prius audierit ab ipso, et cognoverit

52 quid faciat? Eesponderunt, et dixerunt ei: Xumquid
et tu Galileus es? Scrutare Scripturas, et vide quia

53a Galilaea propheta non surgit. Et reversi sunt unus-

quisque in domum suam.

8 Jesus autem perrexit in montem Oliveti : Et diluculo

2 iterum venit in templum, et omnis populus venit ad
eum, et sedens docebat eos.

3 Adducunt autem Scribae et Pharissei mulierem in adul-

4 terio deprehensam : et statuerunt earn in medio, et dix-

erunt ei: Magister, haec mulier modo deprehensa est in

5 adulterio. In lege autem Moyses mandavit nobis hujus-

6 modi lapidare. Tu ergo quid dicis? Hoc autem diccbant

tentantes eum, ut possent accusare eum. Jesus autem

7 inclinans sedeorsum, digito scribebat in terra. Cum ergo

perseverarent interrogantes eum, erexit se, et dixit eis:

Qui sine peccato est vestrum, primus in illam lapidem

8 mittat. Et iterum se inclinans, scribebat in terra.

Yudientes autem unus post unum exibant, incipicntcs

a senioribus: et remansit solus Jesus, et mulier in

10 medio stans. J

.

autem se Jesus, dixit ei : Mulier,

ubi sunt, qui te accusabant? nemo te eondemnavit?
M Qua; dixit: Nemo, Domine. Dixit autem Jesus: Ncc

iernnabo: Yade, et jam amplius noli peccaic

12 Iterum ago locutus est eis Jet IS, dioens: Ego Bum
lux mundi: qui aequitur me, non ambulst in feenebris,

1 "5 bebit lumen vitss. Dixemnl ei Pherissei:

Tu de fee ipso testimonium perhibes: testimonium

14 tuum non est verum. Respondil Jesus, el dixit

imonium perhibeo de m< 1 mm est

timonium ineurn : quia Bcio tmde veni, et quo vsdo:

15 vos autem ne aio, aut quo vado. Vol
secundum' non judicoquemquam:

[6 et si judico tgo, judicium meum verum e t. qv

Christ come from Galilee ? 4: Doth not the
scripture say, that of the seed of David, aud
from Bethlehem the town where David was,
Christ doth come ? 43 Therefore there arose
dissension in the multitude for him. 4i And
certain of them would have apprehended
him ; but no man laid hands upon him.
45 The ministers therefore came to the chief

priests and the Pharisees. And they said to
them, Why have you not brought him?
4; The ministers answered, Never did there
man so speak, as this man. 47 The Pharisees
therefore answered them, Why, are you also
seduced? 4S Hath any of the Princes be-
lieved in him, or of the Pharisees ? 49 but
this multitude that knoweth not the law,
are accursed. ^Nicodemus said to them,
he that came to them by night, who was one
of them, 51 Doth our law judge a man, unless
if. first hear him, and know what he doeth ?
:-They answered, and said to him, Why, art

thou also a Galilean? Search, and see that
from Galilee a Prophet riseth not. 53 And
every man returned to his house.

And Jesus went into the mount-Olivet:
2 and early in the morning again he came
into the temple, and the people came to him,
and sitting, he taught them.

3 And the Scribes and Pharisees bring a
woman taken in adultery; and they did set

her m the midst, 4 and said to him, Master,
this woman was even now taken in adultery.
5 And in the law Moyses commanded us to

stone such. What sayest thou therefore?
c And this they said tempting him, that they
might accuse him. But Jesus bowing him-
self down, with his finger wrote in the earth.
7 When they therefore continued asking him;
he lifted up himself, and said to them, lie

that is without sin of you, let. him first throw
the stone at her. 8 And again bowing him-
self, lie wrote in the earth. ,J And they, hear-

ing, went out one by one, beginning at the
seniors ; and JeBQ8 alone remained, and the
woman standing in the midst. '"And Jesus
liftingop himself, said to her.Woman, where
are they that aeeused thee? hath no man
Condemned thee? "Who said, No man,
Lord. And Jesus said, Neither will I con-

demn thee. Go, and now sin no more.

'-'Again therefore Jesus spnke to them,

laying, I am the light of the world . he that

fofloweth me, walketh not in darkness; but
shall have the light of life. B The Phari-

lerefore said to bim, Then giresl U

tiniony of thyself; thy testimony is not

true. '
' .1 • -

u - answered, and said to them,
All hough I do 1 monj of mj self, my
testimony is true: beoauM I know whence

lie, and "hither 1 go; hut you know
not wiener I come, or whither I go. ''Non

according to the flesh i I donotjudgo
an. '• Aii'l it I 1!" judf 0, my judg-
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ment is true; because I am not alone, but
I and lie that sent me, the Father. 17And
in your law it is written, that the testimony
of two men is true. 13 1 am he that give

testimony of myself, and he that sent me,
the Father, givetb testimony of me. "They
said therefore to him. Where is thy father?
Jesus answered, Neither me do you know,
nor my Father. If you did know me, per-

haps you might know my Father also.

'"These words Jesus spake in the Treasury,
teaching in the temple ; and no man appre-
hended him, because his hour was not yet

come.

'-'Again therefore Jesus said to them, I

go, and you shall seek me, and shall die in

vonr sin. Whither I go, you cannot come.
- ; The Jews therefore said, Why, will he kill

himself, because he saith, Whither I go, you
cannot come ? a And he said to them, You
arc from beneath, I am from above

;
you are

of this world, 1 am not of this world. -••There-

fore I said to you that you shall die in your
sins: for if you believe not that I am he,

you shall die in your sin. 2, They said there-

fore to him. Who art thou? Jesus said to
them, The beginning, who also speak to you.
88 Many things I have to speak and judge of
you : but he that sent me, is true : and what
I have heard of him, these things I speak in

the world. ^And they knew not that he
said to them that his father was God. * Je-
sus therefore said to them, When you shall

have exalted the son of man, then you shall
know that I am he, and of myself I do no-
thing, but as the Father hath taught me,
these things 1 speak; -'-'and he that sent me,
is with me: and he hath not left me alone,

because the tilings that please him I do
id ways. 3I When he spake these things, many
believed in him.

1,1 Jesus therefore said to them that be-
lieved him, the Jews, If you abide in my
word, you shall be my disciples indeed.
32 And you shall know the truth, and the
truth shall make you free. B They answered
him, We are the seed of Abraham, and we
never served any man: how gayest thou,
You shall be free? M Jesus answered them,
Amen, amen I say to you, thai everyone
which commit tetli sin, is the servant of sin :

"•and the servant ahideth not in the house
for ever ; the son abideth for ever. "'

I f there-
Fore the son make you free, you shall be free

indeed. 3r
1 know that you are the children

of Abraham; but you iseek to kill me, be-
cause my word takel li not in you. ;s

1 ipi ah
that which I have seen with my father; and
you do the things that you have seen with
your father. "They answered, and said to

him, Our hither is A'hraham. Jesus saith to
them, If you be the children of Abraham,
do the works of Abraham. '"' Uut now, jrou

seek to kill me, a man that have spoken the
truth to you, which I have heard of God:
this did not Lbraham, (l You do the works
of your father. They said therefore to him,

non sum: sed ego, ct qui misit me, Pater. Et in lege 17

vestra scriptum est, quiaduorum liominum testimonium

verum est. Ego sum, qui testimonium perliibeo de 18

meipso: et testimonium perhibct de me, qui misit

me, Pater. Dicebant ergo ei : Ubi est Pater tuus? Re- 19

spondit Jesus : Neque me scitis, neque Patrem meum: si

mesciretis, forsitan et Patrem meumsciretis. Ha3c verba 20
locutus est Jesus in gazopliylacio, docens in templo : et

nemo apprelienditeum, quia necdum venerat hora ejus.

Dixit ergo iterum eis Jesus : Ego vado, et qurcretis 2

1

me, et in peccato vestro moriemini. Quo ego vado,

vos non potestis venire. Dicebant ergo Juda'i: Xum- 22

quid interficiet scmetipsum, quia dixit: Quo ego vado,

vos non potestis venire? Et dicebat eis: Vos de 23

deorsum estis, ego de supernis sum. Vos de mundo
hoc estis, ego non sum de hoc mundo. Dixi ergo 24
vobis quia moriemini in peccatis vestris: si enim
non credideritis quia ego sum, moriemini in peccato

vestro. Dicebant ergo ei: Tu quis es? Dixit eis 25

Jesus: Principium, qui et loquor vobis. Multa habeo 26

de vobis loqui, et judicare: sed qui me misit, verax

est: et ego quaj audivi ab eo, haec loquor in mundo.
Et non cognoverunt quia Patrem ejus dicebat Deum. 2~

Dixit ero;o eis Jesus: Cum exaltaveritis Filium hominis, 28

tunc cognoscetis quia ego sum, ct a meipso facio nihil,

sed sicut docuit me Pater, luce loquor: et qui me 29
misit, mccum est, ct non reliquit me solum : quia ego

qua) placita sunt ei, facio semper. Ihec illo loquente, 30
multi crediderunt in eum.

Dicebat ergo Jesus ad eos, qui crediderunt ei, 31

Judaeos: Si vos manseritis in sermone meo, vcre dis-

cipuli mei critis: et cognoscetis veritatem, et Veritas 32
liberabit vos. Rcsponderunt ei : Semen Abrahse ramus, 33
et nemini servivimus unquam: quomodo tu di<

Liberi critis? Respondit eis Jesus: Amen, amen, 34
dico vobis: quia omnis, qui facit peocatum, servus est

peccati. Servus autem non manet in domo in sternum ? 35
i'llius autem manet in sternum. Si ergo vos Alius 36
liberavit, vere liberi critis. Scio quia lilii Abrahse $7
estis: sed quaeritis me interficere, quia sermo meus non

capit in vobis. Ego quod vidi apud Patrem meum, ^8
loquor: et vos qua) Vldistis apua patrem vestrum,

facitis. Rcsponderunt, ct dixerunt ei: Pater nostcr 39
Abraham est. Dicit t-i^ Jesus: Si filii Abrahse estis,

opera Abrahse facite. Nunc autem quaeritis me inter- 40
ficere, hominem, qui veritatem vobis locutus sum, quam
audivi a Deo: hoc Abraham non fecit. Vos lacit is 4.

1

opera patria vestri. Dixerunt itaquc ei: Nos ex
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fomicatione non sumus nati: unum patrem habemus
42 Deum. Dixit ergo eis Jesus: Si Deus pater vester

esset: diligeretis utique me : ego enim ex Deo process:,

et veni: neque enim a meipso veni, sed ille me misit.

43 Quare loquelam meam non cognoscitis? Quia non

44 potestis audire sermonem meum. Yos ex patre diabolo

estis: et desideria patris vestri vultis facere: ille

homicida erat ab initio, et in veritate non stetit:

quia non est Veritas in eo: cum loquitur mendacium
ex propriis loquitur, quia mendax est, et pater

45 ejus. Ego autem si veritatem dico, non creditis

46 mihi. Quis ex vobis arguet me de peccato? Si

47 veritatem dico vobis, quare non creditis mihi? Qui
ex Deo est, verba Dei audit. Propterea vos non

48 auditis, quia ex Deo non estis. Responderunt ergo

Judaei, et dixerunt ei: Xonne bene dicimus nos quia

49 Samaritanus es tu, et daBmonium habes? Respondit

Jesus: Ego daemonium non habeo: sed honorifico

50 Patrem meum, et vos inhonorastis me. Ego autem
non quaero gloriam meam: est qui quaerat, et judicet.

51 Amen, amen, dico vobis: si quis sermonem meum
52 servaverit, mortem non videbit in aeternum. Dixerunt

ergo Judaei : Xunc cognovimus quia daemonium babes.

Abraham mortuus est, et Prophetae, et tu dicis: Si

quis sermonem meum servaverit, non gustabit mortem

53 in aeternum. Xumquid tu major es patre nostro

Abraham, qui mortuus est? et Prophetae mortui sunt.

54 Quern te ipsum facis: Respondit Jesus: Si ego glori-

fico meipsum, gloria mea nihil est: est Pater meus, qui

glorifieat me, quern vos dicitis quia Deus vester est.

Et non cognovistis eurn : ego autem novi eum. Et si

dixero quia non scio eum, ero similis vobis, mendax.
Sed scio eum, et sermonem ejus servo. Abraham pater

vester exultavit ut viderct diem meum : vidit, et gavisus

57 est- Dixerunt ergo Judaei ad eum: Quinquaginta
5<S annos nonduin habes, et Abraham vidisti? Dixit eu

If: Amen, amen, dico vobis, antequam Abraham
S

(j ' iin. Tolerant ergo lapides, ut jacerent in

eum: Jesus autem abscondit se, et exivit de templo.

9 Et pi vidit hominem cecum a nativi-

21 rerunteum discipuli ejus: Rabbi, quia

it, hie, aut par
1
us, ut ca-cus nasceretur?

3 I Jesus: Neque hi<-. peccavit, neque parentee

4' ut manifestentur opera \><\ in ill". Me
oportet ra ejus, qui misit me, dome, di«-.s

5 eat: venit nox, quai perart Quamdiu
an in mundo, MX turn iiiuiidi. ElfBG cum dixi

uit in terrain, et fecit lututn • x iputO, St linivit

John VIII. 42—IX. 6.

We were not born of fornication ; we have
one father, God. 42 Jesu3 therefore said to
them, If God were your father, verily you
would love me ; for from God I proceeded, and
came

j for I came not of myself, but he sent
me. *3 Why do you not know my speech ?
Because you cannot hear my word. 44 You
are of your father the Devil, and the desire9
of your father you will do ; he was a man-
killer from the beginning, and he stood not
in the verity, because verity is not in him :

when he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his
own, because he is a liar, and the father
thereof. ^But because I say the verity, you
believe me not. 46 Which of you shall argue
me of sin ? If I say the verity : why do you
not believe me? 4? He that is of God, heareth
the words of God. Therefore you hear not,
because you are not of God. 43 The Jews
therefore answered, and said to him, Do not
we say well that thou art a Samaritan, and
and hast a devil ? 49 Jesus answered, I have
no devil; but I do honour my Father, and
you have dishonoured me ;

5J but I seek not
mine own glory ; there is that seeketh and
judgeth.

51Amen, amen I say to you, If any man
keep my word, he shall not see death
for ever. BThe Jews therefore said, Now
we have known that thou hast a devil. Abra-
ham is dead, and the Prophets : and thou
sayest, If any man keep my word, he shall

not taste death for ever. M Why, art thou
greater than our father Abraham, who is

dead? and the Prophets are dead. Whom
dost thou make thyself ? H Jesus answered.
If I do glorify myself, my glory is nothing.
It is my father that glorifieth me,whom you
say that he is your God. 65 And you have
not known him, but I know him. And if I

shall say that I know him not, I shall beliko

to you, a liar. But I do know him, and do
us word. °6 Abraham your father re-

joiced that lie mightsee my day : and he saw,

and was glad.
'

,; The Jews therefore said lo

him, Thou hast not yet fifty years, and
hast thou seen Abraham? 3S Jesus said

to them, Amen, amen I say to you, before

that Abraham was made, I am. M Thejr

took stones therefore to east at him: but
Jesus hid himself, and went out of the

temple.

And Jesus passing by, saw a man blind

from hil nativity; -and Ins disciples asked

him, Babbi, who bath untied, toil man, or

his parents, thai he should be born blind?

iJeaui answered, Neither hath this man sin-

• >r his parents! hut that the works of

<;,„! bum Be manifested in him. 4 L

•.(.irk the works of him thai sent me,
day. i ht nighl oometh, when

no man can work. '' As long as I am in tho

world, I Min the light 'it the world. ' When
1 ih . lie ipij on the

1, and imido clay oi the spittle, and
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spread the clay upon his eyes, ' and paid to

him, Go, wash in the pool of Siloe, which is

interpreted, Sent. He went therefore, and
washed ; and he came seeing.

s Therefore the neighbours, and they which
had seen him before, that he was a beggar,

said, Is not this he that sat, and begged?
Others said, That this is he. 9 But ot hers,

No, not so, but he is like him. But he said,

Thai I am he. lu They said therefore to him,
How were thine eyes opened? n He an-

swered, That man that is called Jesus, made
clay, and anointed mine eyes, and said to

me, Go to the pool of Siloe, and wash. .And
I went, and washed, and saw. 12 And they
said to him, Where is he? lie saith, I know
not. 13 They bring him that had been blind,

to the Pharisees. 14 And it was the Sabbath
when Jesus made the clay, and opened his

eyes.

15 Again therefore the Pharisees asked him,
how he saw. But he said to them, He put
olay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and I see.

'•Certain therefore of the Pharisees said,

This man is not of God, that keepcth not
the Sabbath, But others said, How can a
man that is a sinner do these signs ?_ And
there was a schism among then). ''They
say therefore to the blind again. Thou, what
gayest thou of him that opened thine eyes ?

And he said, That he is a Prophet. ls The
Jews therefore did not believe of him, that
lie had been blind and saw, until they called

the parents of him that saw, r'and asked
them, saying, Is this your son, whom you
say that he was born blind ? how then doth
he now see? -' II is parents answered them,
and said, We know that this is our son, and
thai he was born blind :

21 but how he now
seeth, we know not, or who hath opened his

eyes, we know not, ask himself; he is of age,

let himselfapeakofhimself. '--These things his

parents said, because they feared the Jews;
for the Jews had now conspired, that if any
man should confess him to be Christ, he
should be put out of the synagogue. n There-
fore did his parents say. That he is of ace,

ask himself. -'They therefore again called

the man that had been blind, and said to
him, (live glory to G^od; we know that this

man is a sinner. -'He therefore said to

them. Whether he be a sinner, I know not

;

one thing I know, that whereas I was blind,
now I sec. ^They said therefore to him,
What did he to thee? how did he open thine
eyesf - r He answered them, I have now told
you, and you have heard; why will you hear
it again? will von also become his disciples?
1

I 'hey reviled him therefore, and said, Be
thou his disciple : but we are the disciples of
Moyses. -'We know that to Moyses God
did speak; but this man, we know not whenee
ho is.

:i('The man answered and said to

lutum super oculos ejus, ct dixit ei : Vadc, lava in "

natatoria Siloe (quod interprctatur Missus). Abiit ergo,

et lavit, ct venit videns.

Itaque vicini, et qui viderant cum prius quia men- 8

dicus erat, dicebant: Xonne hie est, qui sedebat, et

mendicabat? Alii dicebant: Quia hie est. Alii autcm : 9
Nequaquam, sed similis cstci. llle vcro dicebat: Quia
ego sum. Dicebant ergo ci: Quomodo aperti sunt 10

tibi oculi? Respondit: llle homo, qui dicitur Jesus, 11

lutum fecit: et unxit oculos mcos, et dixit mihi: Vadc
ad natatoria Siloe, ct lava. Et abii, ct lavi, et video.

Et dixeruntci: Ubi est ille? Ait: Nescio. Adducunt 12,13

cum ad Pharisacos, qui coccus fuerat. Erat autem 14
sabbatum quando lutum fecit Jesus, ct apcruit oculos

ejus.

Iterum ergo interrogabant eum Pharisan quomodo 15
vidisset. llle autcm dixit eis : Lutum mihi posuit super

oculos, et lavi, ct video. Dicebant ergo ex Pharisseis 16

quidam : Non est hie homo a Deo, qui sabbatum non
custodit. Alii autem dicebant : Quomodo potest homo
peccator hax signa facere? Et schisma erat inter cos.

Dicunt ergo ca;co iterum : Tu quid dicis de illo, qui 1

7

apcruit oculos tuos? IUc autcm dixit: Quia propheta

est. Non credidcrunt ergo Judaci de illo, quia caucus 18

fuisset, et vidisset, donee vocaverunt parentes ejus, qui

viderat: ct intcrrogaverunt cos, dicentes: Hie est lilius 19
vester, quern vos dicitis quia caucus natus est? Quomodo
ergo nunc videt? Respondcrunt eis parentes ejus, et 20
dixerunt: Scimus quia hie est filius nostcr, et quia

coccus natus est: quomodo autem nunc videat, ncscimus: 21

aut quis ejus aperuit oculos, nos ncscimus: ipsum in-

terrogate: octatcm habct, ipse de sc loquatur. ILcc 22

dixerunt parentes ejus, quoniam timebant Judacos:

jam enim conspiravcrant Judsei, at si quis cum con-

iitcrctur esse Christum, extra svnai_r >\Lram lieret. Prop- 23
terea parentes ejus dixerunt: Quia BBtetem habct, ipsum

interrogate. Vocaverunt ergo rursum hominem, qui 24
fuerat coccus, et dixerunt ci: Da gloriam Deo: nos

scimus quia hie homo peccator est. Dixit ergo eis ille : 25
Si peccator est, nescio: unum scio, quia caucus cum
csscm, modo video. Dixerunt ergo illi: Quid fecit 26
tibi? quomodo apcruit tibi oculos? Respondit eis: 27
Dixi vobis jam, et audistis: quid iterum vultis audire?

numquid ct vos vultis discipuli ejus fueri? Male- 28
dixerunt ergo ci. et dixerunt: Tu discipulus illius sis:

nos autem Moysi discipuli sumus. Nos scimus quia 29
Moysi locutus cstDcus: hunc autcm ncscimus unde sit.

Respondit ille homo, ct dixit eis: In hoc enim mirabile 30
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est quia vos nescitis unde sit, et aperuit meos oculos:

3

1

scimus autem quia peccatores Deus non audit : sed si

quis Dei cultor est, et voluntatem ejus facit, hunc

32 exaudit. A saccule- non est auditum quia quis aperuit

33 oculos casci nati. Xisi esset hie a Deo, non poterat

34 facere quidquam. Eesponderunt, et dixerunt ei: In
peccatis natus es totus, et tu doces nos? Et ejecerunt

eum foras.

35 Audivit Jesus quia ejecerunt eum foras: et cum
invenisset eum, dixit ei: Tu credis in Filium Dei?

36 Eespondit ille, et dixit : Quis est, Domine, ut credam

37 in eum? Et dixit ei Jesus: Et vidisti eum, et qui

38 loquitur tecum, ipse est. At ille ait: Credo, Domine.

39 Et procidens adoravit eum. Et dixit Jesus: In judi-

cium ego in hunc mundum veni : ut qui non vident

40 videant, et qui vident casci fiant. Et audierunt quidam
ex Pharisaus, qui cum ipso erant, et dixerunt ei:

41 Numquid et nos caeci sumus? Dixit eis Jesus: Si

casci essetis, non haberetis peccatum : nunc vero dicitis

:

Quia videmus. Peccatum vestrum manet.

10 Amen, amen, dico vobis: qui non intrat per ostium

in ovile ovium, sed ascendit aliunde: ille fur est, et

2 latro. Qui autem intrat per ostium, pastor est ovium.

3 Huic ostiarius aperit, et oves vocem ejus audiunt, et

4 proprias oves vocat nominatim, et educit eas. Et cum
proprias oves emiserit, ante eas vadit : et oves ilium

quuntur, quia sciunt vocem ejus. Alienum autem
non scquuntur, sed fugiunt ab eo: quia non noverunt

C) vocem alienorum. Hoc proverbium dixit eis Jesus.

Ill I autem non cognoverunt quid loquerctur eis.

7 Dixit ergo eis iterum Jesus: Amen, amen, dico

8 vobis, quia ego sum ostium ovium. Omncs quotquot

,',runt, fures sunt, et latrones, et non audierunt eos

9 oves. Ego sum ostium. Per me si quis introicrit,

.-alvabitur: et ingredietur. et egredietur, et pascua

10 inveniet. Fur non resit nisi ut luretur, et mactct, et

lat Ego veni ut vitarn liabeant, et abundantius

1

1

nabeant Ego -urn pastor bonus. B01 toranimam
:t pro ovibus suis. Mercenaritu autem, et qui

est pastor, cujus non sunt oves propria), videt

lupum renieutem, et dimittit oves, et rugit: et lupus

13 rapit, ei . Mercenariui autem fugit, quia

Don pertini t ad earn d. ovibui.

1 ;
I r bonus, et 1

> mea noacunt
;t novit mo Patei 1 agnoaco Pa-

i6tren im pono pro onbui meie. It

ali.jH orei hab< hoc ovili: et illas

rtetmead et vocem meam audient, el

John IX. 31—X. 16.

them, For in this it is marvellous that you
know not whence he is, and he hath opened
mine eyes ;

31 and we know that sinners God
doth not hear: but if a man be a server of
God, and do the will of him, him he heareth.
3iFrom the beginning of the world it hath
not been heard that any man hath opened
the eyes of one born blind. a Unless this
man were of God, he could not do anything.
31 They answered and said to him, Thou wast
wholly born in sins, and dost thou teach us?
And they did cast him forth.

33 Jesus heard that they cast him forth :

and when he had found him, he said to him,
Dost thou believe in the son of God? 35 He
answered, and said, Who is he, Lord, that I
may believe in him ? 3

- And Jesus said to
him, Both thou hast seen him ; and he that
talketh with thee, he it is. 3i But he said,
I believe, Lord. And falling down he adored
him. J9 And Jesus said to him, For judgment
camel into this world: that they that see
not, may see ; and they that see, may become
blind. ,i0 And certain of the Pharisees that
were with him, heard; and they said to him,
Why, are we also blind? 41 Jesus said to
them, If you were blind, you should not have
sin : but now you say, That we see. Your
siu remaineth.

Amen, amen I say to you, he thatentercth
not by the door into the fold of the sheep,
but climbeth up another way, he is a thief
and a robber. 2 But he that entereth by the
door, is the Pastor of the sheep. 3 To this
man the porter openeth, and the sheep hear
his voice ; and he calleth his own sheep by
name, and leadeth them forth. 4 And when
he hath let forth his own sheep, he goeth
before them : and t lie sheep follow him, be-
cause they know his voice. 3 But a stranger
they follow not, but flee from him : because
they know not the voice of strangers. "This
proverb Jesus said to them. But they knew
not what he spake to them.

"Jesus therefore said to them again, Amen,
amen 1 say to you, that I am the door of the
sheep. 8 And how many soever have come,
are thieves and robbers; but the sheep heard
them not. 'lam the door. By me if any
enter, lie shall be saved : and be shall go in

and shall go out, and shall find past ores.

"'The thief cometh nol bul to steal and kill

ami destroy. 1 came thai they may have
life, and may bave more abundantly. " I am
the good Pastor. tt Thegood Pastor giveth
his life for bis sheep. "Bui the hireling

and he thai is nol the Pastor, whoseown the
sheep are not,seeth the wolf coming, and
leaveth the sheep, and fleeth i and the wolf
raveneth, and dispersetfa the sheep, "And
the hireling fleetD because he is a hireling:

and he hath do oaroof the sheep. " I am
and I know mine, and mine

know. the Father knoweth me, and
I know the Father i and I yield mj Life for
my ibi I ad other sheep I bave that

I of this fold
|

t Iii-iii also I musl bring.
and they shull hear my voice, and there shall
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be made one fold and one Pastor. >7 There-
fore the Father loveth ine ; because I yield
my life, that I may take it again. 13No man
taketh it away from me, but 1 yield it of my-
self; and I have power to yield it, and I

have power to take it again. This command-
ment I received of my father.

19 A dissension rose again among the Jews
for these words. ^ And many of them said,

lie hath a devil, and is mad ; why hear you
him ? 2I Others said, These are not the words
of one that hath a devil : can a devil open
the eyes of blind men?

22 And the Dedication was in Jerusalem :

and it was winter. 2, And Jesus walked in
the temple, in Salomon's porch. 24 The Jews
therefore compassed him round about, and
said to him, How long doest thou hold our
soul in suspense? if thou be Christ, tell us
openly. 2i Jesus answered thern, I speak to
you, and you believe not; the works that I
do in the name of my Father, they give testi-

mony of me; -"'but you do not believe, be-
cause you are not of my sheep. ^My sheep
hear my voice: and I know them, and they
follow me. 2S And I give them life everlast-
ing : and they shall not perish for ever, and
no man shall pluck them out of my hand.
;'J .My father, that which lie hath given me,
is greater than all : and no man can pluck
them out of the hand of my father. ^I and
the Father are one.

31 The Jews took up stones, to stone him.
32 Jesus answered them, Many good works I
have shewed you from my father, for which
of those works do you stone me ? :a The
Jews answered him, For a good work we
stone thee not, but for blasphemy, and be-
cause thou being a man, inakest thyself God.
•4 Jesus answered them, Is it not written in

your law, that I .laid, you are gods I M lf
he called them gods, to whom the word of
God was made, and the scripture cannot be
broken: x whom the Father hath sanctified
and sent into the world, say you. That thou
blasphemest, because 1 said I am the son
of God? 3|"If 1 do not the works of my
father, believe me not. ^But if I do, and
if you will not believe me, believe the works

;

that you may know and believe that the
father is in me, and 1 in the Father. "They
sought therefore to apprehend him: and ho
went forth out of their hands.

40 And lie went again beyond Jordan into
that place where John was baptizing first i

and he tarried there; 41 and many came to
him, and they said, That John indeed did
no sign. But all things whatsoever John
said of this man, were true. u And many
believed in hiin.

And there was a certain sick man, Loznrus
of Bethania, of the town of Marie and Mar-
tha her sister. (

J And Mario was she that

unum ovile, ct unus pastor. Propterea me diligit 17

Pater; quia ego pono animam meam, ut iterura sumam
cam. Nemo tollit cam a me: sed ego pono earn a 18

meipso ; et potestatem habeo ponendi earn , et potestatem

habeo iterum sumendi earn. Hoc mandatum accepi a

Patre meo.

Dissensio iterum facta est inter Juda?os propter ser- 19
mones hos. Dicebant autem multi ex ipsis : Damionium 20
habet, et insanit: quid eum auditis? Alii dicebant: Hicc 2

1

verba non sunt daemonium habentis: numquid da>
monium potest caecorum oculos aperire?

Facta sunt autem Encamia in lerosolymis: et hiems 22

erat. Et ambulabat Jesus in templo, in porticu 23
Salomonis. Circumdederunt ergo eum Judeei, et dice- 24
bant ei: Quousque animam nostram tollis? si tu es

Christus, die nobis palam. Respondit cis Jesus: Loquor 25

vobis, et non crcditis: opera, quae ego facio in nomine
Patris mei, hacc testimonium perhibent de me: sed vos 26

non crcditis, quia non estis ex ovibus meis. Oves mex 27
vocem meam andiunt; et ego cognosco eas, et sequuntur

me: et ego vitam alternant do eis: et non peribunt in 28

teternum, et non rapiet eas quisquam de manu mea.

Pater meus quod dedit mihi, majus omnibus est: et 29
nemo potest rapere de manu Patris mei.

Ego et Pater unum sumus. Sustulerunt ergo 30, 3

1

lapides Judrei, utlapidarenteum. Kespondit cis Jesus: 32
Multa bona opera ostendi vobis ex Patre meo, propter

quod eorum opus me lapidatis? Rcsponderunt ei Judivi: 33
Do bono opere non lapidamus te, sed dc blasphemia;

et quia tu homo cum sis, facis teipsum Deum. Re- 34
sponditeis Jesus: Konne scriptum est in lege vestra:

quia Ego dixi, dii estis? si illos dixit deos, ad quos 35
sermo Dei factus est, et non potest solvi scriptura : quern 36
Pater sanctificavit, et misit in mundum. vos dicitis:

Quia blasphemas: quia dixi, Filius Dei sum? Si non 37
facio opera Patris mei, nolite credere mihi. Si autem ^S

facio: et si mihi non vultis credere, opcribus credite,

ut cognoscatis, et crcdatis quia Pater in me est, ct ego

in Patre. Qurcrebant ergo cum apprehendere : et exivit 39
de manibus eonnn.

Et abiit iterum trans Jordanem in eum locum, ubi 40
erat Joannes baptizans primum ; et niansit illic: etmulti4l
venerunt ad eum, et dicebant: Quia Joannes quidein

signum fecit nullum. Omnia autem qiuecumquc dixit 42
Joannes de hoc, vera erant. Et multi crediderunt

in cum.

Erat autem quidam languens Lazarus a Bethania, dc 11

castello Marise et M&rthtB sororis ejus. (Maria autem 2
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erat, qua? unxit Dominurn unguento, et extersit pedes

ejus capillis suis: cujus frater Lazarus infirmabatur.)

3 Miserunt ergo sorores ejus ad eum dicentes: Domine,

4 ecce quam amas infirmatur. Audiens autein Jesus

dixit eis: Infirmitas hasc non est ad mortem, sed pro

5 gloria Dei, at glorificetur Filius Dei per earn. Dilige-

bat autem Jesus Martham, et sororem ejus Mariam, et

6 Lazarum. Ut ergo audivit quia infirmabatur, tunc

7 quidem mansit in eodem loco duobus diebus. Deinde

post hzec dixit discipulis suis: Eamus in Judasam

8 iterum. Dicunt ei discipuli: Rabbi, nunc quasrebant

9 te Judaei lapidare, et iterum vadis illuc? Respondit

Jesus: Xonne duodecim sunt horae diei? Si quis

ambulaverit in die, non ofFendit, quia lucem hujus

10 mundi videt: si autem ambulaverit in nocte, ofFendit,

1

1

quia lux non est in eo. Ha3c ait, et post hasc dixit eis:

Lazarus amicus noster dormit : sed vado ut a somno

1

2

excitem eum. Dixerunt ergo discipuli ejus: Domine,

1

3

si dormit, salvus erit. Dixerat autem Jesus de morte

ejus: illi autem putaverunt quia de dormitione somni

14 diceret. Tunc ergo Jesus dixit eis manifeste: Lazarus

15 mortuusest: et gaudeo propter vos, ut credatis, quoniam

16 non eram ibi : sed eamus ad eum. Dixit ergo Thomas,
qui dicitur Didymus, ad condiscipulos : Eamus et nos,

ut moriamur cum eo.

1

7

Yenit itaque Jesus : et invenit eum quattuor dies jam
1

8

in monumento habentem. (Erat autem Bethania juxta

19 Ierosolymam quasi stadiis quindecim.) Multi autem
ex Judaeis venerant ad Martham et Mariam, ut conso-

20 larentur eas de fratre suo. Martha ergo ut audivit

quia Jesus venit, occurrit illi: Maria autem domi

21 sedebat. Dixit ergo Martha ad Jesum: Domine, si

22 fuisses hie, frater meus non fuisset mortuus: sed et

nunc scio quia quaecumque poposceris a Deo,' dabit tibi

23 24, Deus. Dicit illi Jesus: Resorget frater tuus. Dicit

Uartha; Scio quia resorget in resurrectione in novis-

25 simo die. Dixit ei Jesus: Ego sum resurrcctio, et

vita: qui credit in me, etiam si mortuus fuerit, vivet:

26 et omnis, qui vivit, et credit in me, non morietui in

27 aeu-rnum. ' hoc? Ait illi: Utique, Domine, ego
lidi, quia tn es Cliri.-tus filius Dei vivi, qui in hunc

mnndnm reni

28 I Si eum hac dixisset, abut et vocavit .Murium soron-m

29 suarn -i!'-nt ens: Biaguter a rocette. Ula
ut audivit. argil OttO, et vuit ad < urn: iiondiim '!! iii)

wen 'Hum: Bed ei it adhnc in illo loco,

3 1 uhi !ia. .lud.ri ergO, '|iii crant cum
m do. .-olabantur earn, CQXD vidisaent

anointed our Lord with ointment, and
wiped hi9 feet with her hair : whose brother
Lazaru9 was 3ick.) 3 His sisters therefore
sent to him saying. Lord, behold, he whom
thou lovest, is sick. 4 And Jesus hearing,
said to them, This sickness i9 not to death,
but for the glory of God; that the son of
God may be glorified by it.

5 And Jesus
loved Martha, and her sister Mary, and
Lazarus. 6 As he heard therefore that he
was sick, then he tarried in the same place
two days. 'Then after this he saith to his
Disciples, Let us go into Jewry again. 8 The
Disciples say to him, Rabbi, now the Jews
sought to stone thee : and goest thou thither
again? 9 Jesus answered, Are there not
twelve hours of the day ? If a man walk in
the day, he stumbleth not : because he seeth
the light of this world: 10 but if lie walk in
the night, he stumbleth, because the light is

not in him. u These things he said : and
after this he saith to them, Lazarus our friend
sleepeth : but I go that I may raise him from
sleep. ^His Disciples therefore said, Lord,
if he sleep, he shall be safe. VJ But Jesus
spake of his death : aud they thought that he
spake of the sleeping of sleep. u Then, there-

fore, Jesus said to them plainly, Lazarus is

dead :
u and I am glad for your sake, that

you may believe, because I was not there":

but let us go to him. 16 Thomas therefore,

who is called Didymus, said to his con-
disciples, Let us also go, to die with him.

'"Jesus therefore came, and found him now
having been four days in the grave. (

ls And
Bethania was nigh to Jerusalem about fifteen

furlongs.) 1J And many of the Jews were
come to Martha and Mary, to comfort them
concerning their brother. -° Martha, then-
fore, when she heard that Jesus was come,
went to meet him : but Marie sat at home.
:1 Martha therefore said to Jesus, Lord, if

thou hadst been here, my brother had not
died; B but now also I know that what
things soever thou shalt ask of God, God will

give thee. a Jesus saith to her, Thy brother
shall rise again. •* Martha saith to him, I

know that, he shall rise again in the resurrec-

tion, in the last day. "Jesus said to her, I

am the resurrection and the life; he that

believeth in me, although lie be dead, sh:ill

live: ^and every one that liveth, and be-

lieveth in me. -hall not die (<>r ever. BeliOTest
thou this? -"She siiith to him, Yea, Lord,
I have believed that thou art Christ tho son
of God, that art come into this world.

id when -he had (-aid these things, she
went, and called Marie her lister secretly,

Haying, The master i- come, and eallel h t hi e

»hen -he heard, riseth quickly, end
In to 1 11 in.

3i
For Jmui irai noi ft 1

oomo into tha town t but be was jel in thai
rlien Martha had met him. " The

thai were with her in the
house nod did oomfbrl her, when they saw
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Mary tlmt she rose quickly and went fort!),

followed her, saying, That she goeth to the
grave, to weep there. 3- Mary therefore when
she was come where Jesua was, seeing him,
fell at his feet, and sail!) to him. Lord, if thou
hadat been here, my brother had not died.

'•'Jesus therefore when he saw her weeping,
and the Jews that were come with her,

weeping, he groaned in spirit, and troubled
himself, M and said, Where have you laid

him? They say to him, Lord, come and see.
30 And Jesus wept. 3G The Jews therefore
said, 13chold how he loved him. a'But cer-

tain of them said, Could not lie that opened
the eyes of the blind man, make that this

man should not die? B Jesus therefore, again
groaning in himself, cometh to the grave; and
it was a cave : and a stone was laid over it.

39 Jesus saith, Take away the stone. Martha,
the sister of him that was dead, saith to him,
Lord, now he stinketh, for he is now of four
days. ^ Jesus saith to her. Did not I say to
thee, that if thou believe, thou shalt see the
glory of God? 41 They took therefore the
Stone away. And Jesus lifting his eyes up-
ward, said, Father,! give thee thanks that
thou hast heard me. °And 1 did know that
thou dost always hear me, but for the people
that standeth about, have I said it ; that they
mar believe that thou hast sent me. "'•' When
he had said these things, he cried with aloud
voice, Lazarus, come forth. w And forth-
with he came forth that had been dead,
bound feet and hands with winding-bands;
and his face was tied with a napkin. Jesus
said to them, Loose him, and let him go.

"Many therefore of the Jews that were
come to Marie and Martha, and had seen the
things that Jesus did, believed in him. '"And
certain of them went to the Pharisees, and
told them the things that Jesus did. ''The
chief priests therefore and the pharisees ga-
thered a council, and said, What do we, for
this man doeth many signs. Is lf we let

him alone so, all will believe in him: and
the Romans will come, and take away our
place and nation. *But one of them, named
Caiphas, being tho high priest of that year,
said to them, You know nothing, "neither
do you consider that it is expedient for us
that one man die lor the people, and the
whole nation perish not. n And this he said
not of himself: but being the high priest of
that year, be prophesied that Jesus should
die for the nation: '-and not only lor the
nation, but to gather into one the children
of God that were dispersed. From that
day therefore they devised to kill him.
•''' Jesus therefore walked no more openly
among the Jews, but he went into the
country beside the desert unto a city that
is called Kphrem, and there he abode with
his Disciples,

Lnd the Paseheoflhc Jews was at hand:
ami many ol the country went up to Jeru-

Mariam quia cito surrexit, ct cxiit, secuti sunt cam
dicentes: Quia vadit ad monumentum, ut plorct ibi.

Maria ergo, cum venisset ubi erat Jesus, videns cum, 32
cecidit ad pedes ejus, et dicit ci: Domine, si fuisses hie,

non csset mortuus fratcr metis. Jesus ergo, ut vidit 33
cam plorantem, et Judseos, qui vencrant cum ea, ploran-

tcs, infremuit spiritu, et turbavit seipsum, et dixit: 34
Ubi posuistis cum? Dicunt ei: Domine, veni, et vide.

Et lacrymatus est Jesus. Dixerunt ergo Judau: 35, 36
Ecce quomodo amabat eum. Quidam autem ex ipsis 37
dixerunt: Xon poterat hie, qui aperuit oculos ea'ci

nati, faccre ut hie non morerctur? Jesus ergo rursum 38
fremens in scmctipso, venit ad monumentum: erat

autem spclunca : ct lapis superpositus erat ei.

Ait Jesus: Tollite lapidem. Dicit ei Martha soror 39
ejus, qui mortuus fuerat : Domine, jam fcetet, quatri-

duanus est enim. Dicit ei Jesus: Konne dixi tibi quo- 40
niam si crcdideris, videbis gloriam Dei? Tulcrunt ergo 41
lapidem: Jesus autem elcvatis sursum oculis, dixit:

Pater gratias ago tibi quoniam audisti me. Ego autem 42
scicbam quia semper me audis, sed propter populum,

qui circumstat, dixi : ut credant quia tu me misisti.

Haec cum dixissct, voce magna clamavit: Lazare, veni 43
foras. Et statim prodiit qui fuerat mortuus, iigatue 44
pedes et manus institis, ct facies illius sudario erat

ligata. Dixit eis Jesus : Solvitc cum, et sinite abirc.

Multi ergo ex Judans, qui vencrant ad Mariam et 45
Martham, ct vidcrant qua? fecit Jesus, crediderunt in

eum. Quidam autem ex ipsis abicrunt ad Pharisa^os, 46
et dixerunt eis quae fecit Jesus. Collegcrunt ergo 47
Pontifices ct Pharisaii concilium, ct dicebant: Quid

facimus, quia hie homomulta signa tacit? Sidimittimus 48
cum sic, omncs credent in cum: ct venient Romani, et

tollcnt nostrum locum, et gentem. Unua autem ex 49
ipsis Caiplias nomine, cum essct Pontil'cx anni illius,

dixit eis: Vos nescitis quidquam, ncc cogitatia quia 50
expedit vobis ut unus moriatur homo pro populo, et

non tota gens peivat. Boc autem a scmctipso 1101151

dixit: sed cum csset Pontil'cx anni illius, prophctavit,

quod Jesus moriturus erat pro gente. Et non tantum 52
pro gente, sed ut lilios Dei, qui erant dispersi, congre-

garet in unum. Ab illo ergo die eogitaverunt ut 53
interfioerent cum. Jesus ergo jam non in palam ambula- 54
bat apud Judaios, sed abiit in rcgionem juxta desert urn,

in civitateni, qua 1 dicitUI Eplnem, et ibi niorabatur

cum discipulis suis.

Proximum autem erat Pascha Judajorum: ct asccn- 55

dcrunt multi Ierosolymam de rcgione ante Pascha, ut
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56 sanctificarent seipsos. Quaerebant ergo Jesum: et collo-

quebantur ad invicera, in templo stantes: Quid putatis,

quia non venit ad diem festum? Dederant autem
Pontifices et Pharisa?i mandatum, ut si quis cognoverit

ubi sit, indicet, ut apprehendant eum.
12 Jesus ergo ante sex dies Paschae venit Bethaniam,

ubi Lazarus fuerat mortuus, quern suscitavit Jesus.

2 Fecerunt autem ei coenam ibi: et Martha ministrabat,

Lazarus vero unus erat ex discumbentibus cum eo.

3 Maria ergo accepit libram unguenti nardi pistici,pretiosi,

et unxit pedes Jesu, et extersit pedes ejus capillis suis :

4 et domus impleta est ex odore unguenti. Dixit ergo

unus ex discipulis ejus, Judas Iscariotes, qui erat eum
5 traditurus: Quare hoc unguentum non veniit trecentis

6 denariis, et datum est egenis? Dixit autem hoc, non
quia de egenis pertinebat ad eum, sed quia fur erat, et

7 loculos habens, ea, quae mittebantur, portabat. Dixit

ergo Jesus : Sinite illam ut in diem sepulturoe mea?

8 servet illud. Pauperes enim semper habetis vobiscum

:

9 me autem non semper habetis. Cognovit ergo turba

multa ex Judaus quia illic est : et venerunt, non prop-

ter Jesum tanturn, sed ut Lazarum viderent, quern

10 suscitavit a mortuis. Cogitaverunt autem principes

11 sacerdotum ut et Lazarum interficerent: quia multi

propter ilium abibant ex Judreis, et crcdebant in Jesum.
1

2

In crastinum autem turba multa, quae venerat ad
diem festum, cum audisscnt quia venit Jesus Ierosoly-

13 mam, acceperunt ramos palinarum, et processerunt

obviam ei, et clamabant: Ilosanna, bencdictus, qui

14 venit in nomine Domini, Hex Israel. Et invenit Jesus

15 ascllum, et sedit super eum, sicut scriptum est: Noli
timcre filia Sion : ecce rex tuus venit sedens super

16 pullum asina;. II;rc non cognoverunt discipuli ejus

priinuin : Bed quando glorificatus est Jesus, tunc recor-

dati sunt quia haec erant scripta de co: et haec fecerunt

1 y .. \

'

perhibebat turba, qua erat cum
[Undo Lazarum rocavit de monumento, el Buecitavit

a a mortuis. Propterea et obviam venit ei turba:

19 'juia audierunt eum fecisee hoc signum. Phnriemi ergo
dixcrunt ad femetipeoe: Videtu quia nihil proficimue?

Hindus Iota 1 urn uhiit.

20 I
.

tnt autem qnidam Gentilee ex his, mii ucendexant
21 ut adorarent in di<j iosto. Hi ft] runt ad

Philippum, qui erat a Bethiaida GaulaMB, et rogabant
22 eum, d. Domiae, rolumui Ji ram videra Venit

Philipp icUAndiae: Andreai rursumet Philippua

23 d it Jesu. J mdit eif, diceni

:

• 'it bom, ut 1 tur Filiua hominia. Amen,

salem before the Pasche to sanctify them-
selves. 5S They sought Jesus therefore : and
they communed one with another, standing
in the temple, What think you, in that he
is not come to the festival day? And the
chief Priests and Pharisees had given com-
mandment, that if any man should know
where he was, he should tell, that they might
apprehend him.

Jesus therefore six days before the Pasche
came to Bethauia, where Lazarus was, that
had been dead, whom Jesus raised. 'And
they made him a supper there: and Martha
ministered, but Lazarus was one of them
that sat at the table with him. 3 Mary there-

fore took a pound of ointment of right spike-

nard, precious, and anointed the feet of Jesus,
and wiped his feet with her hair: and the
house was filled of the odour of the oint-

ment. ' One therefore of his disciples, Judas
Iscariote, he that was to betray him, said,
5 Why was not this ointment sold for three-

hundred pence, and given to the poor ? 6 And
he said this, not because he cared for the
poor: but because he was a thief, and having
the purse, carried the things that were put
in. ' Jesus therefore said, Let her alone that
she may keep it for the day of my burial.
3 For the poor you have always with you:
but me you shall not have always. 9A great
multitude therefore of the Jews knew that
he was there : and they came, not for Jesus
only, but that they might see Lazarus, whom
he raised from the dead. 10 13ut the chief

Priests desired for to kill Lazarus also :
u be-

cause many for him of the Jews went away,
and believed in Jesus.

13 And on the morrow a great multitude
that was come to the festival day, when they
had heard that Jesus cometh to Jerusalem :

,:' they took the boughs of palms, and went
forth to meet him, and cried, Mosanna,blessed
is he that cometh in the name of our Lord,
the king of Israel. ll And Jesus found a

young ass, and sale upon it, as it is written,
'"' />•'//• not, daughter of Sion : behold, thy

/ cometh, sitting upon an ass's colt.

I oeee things his disciples did not know at

the first: but when Jesus was glorified, then
they remembered that these things had been
written of him, and these things they did to

him. l; Tlie multitude therefore gave testi-

mony, which was with him when be called

Lazarus out of the grave, and raised him
from 1 lie dead. aFor therefore also the multi-
tude came to meet him, because they heard
that he hud dune this Sign. '''The I'hari-

• therefore said among themselves, l>o

you see thai we prevail nothing f behold, the

whole world is gone after him.

\nd there were certain Qentiles of them
that came up to adoiv m tin- festival day.

I,,, 1 therefore came to Philippe,who was
of Bi t bsaida of Galilee, and desired him,
saving. Sir, we are desirous to see Jeans.

Philippe cometh, and telleth Andrew.
11 Andrew and Philippe told Jesus.

I .1 Jctui answered them, saying, The hour
,iiii', 1 lint the Son of man shall be glorified.

\ ; . 1, anion [ say to you, unlets the grain
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of wheat falling into the ground, die, itself

remaineth alone; but if it die. it bringeth

much fruit. :5 He that loveth his life, shall

lose it : and lie that hateth his life in this

world, doth keep it to life everlasting. ^If
any man minister to me, let him follow me

:

and where I am, there also shall my minister

be. If any man minister to me, my father

will honour him. " Now my soul is troubled.

And what shall I say ? Father, save me from
this hour. But therefore came I into this

hour. S8 Father, glorify thy name. A voice

therefore came from heaven, Both I have
glorified it, and again I will glorify it. a The
multitude therefore that stood and had
heard, said that it thundered. Others said,

An Angel spake to him. x Jesus answered,

and said, This voice came not for me, but for

your sake. 3I Now is the judgment of the

•world : now the Prince of tins world shall be

cast forth. ° And I, if I be exalted from the

earth, will draw all things to myself. (
;3And

this he said, signifying what death he should

die,)
3, The multitude answered him, Wo

have heard out of the law that Christ abideth
forever: and howsavestthou, TheSonof man
must be exalted ? Who is this Son of man ?
35 Jesus therefore said to them. Yet a little

while, the light is among you. Walk whiles

you have the light, that the darkness over-

take you not. And he that walketh in dark-
ness.knoweth not whither he goeth. & Whiles
you have the light, believe in the light, that

you may be the children of light. These
things Jesus spake, and he went away, and
hid himself from them.

3" And whereas he had done so many signs

before them, they believed not in him: "that
the saying of Fsay the Prophet might he
fulfilled, which he said. Lord, who hath be-

lieved the hearing of ux 1 and the arm of
our Lord to whom hath it been mealed ?

33 Therefore they coidd not believe, because
Esay said again, 40 lie hath blinded their ei/ex,

and indurated their heart : that they may
•not xee with their e>/ex, nor understand iri/h

their heart, and be converted, and T heal
them. '"These things *w\t\ Esaie, when he
saw his glory, and spake of him. 4-'But yet.

of the Princes also many believed in him:
but for the Pharisees they did not confess,

that they might not be cast out of the syna-
gogue ;

43 for they loved the glory of men,
more than the glory of God.

41 But Jesus cried, and said, lie that be-

lieveth in me, doth not believe in me, bu( in

him that sent me. 4S And he that seeth me,
seeth him that sent me. 4<l

T a liuhl am some
into this world : that every one which 06-

lieveth in me, may not remain in the darkness,
,; And if any man hear my words, and keep
them not: I do not judge him; fori Came
»iot to .judge the world, but to save the world.
4, IIe that despiaeth me, and recciveth not

odit animam suam
custodit earn. Si 26

ei ubi

amen, dico vobis, nisi granum frumenti, cadens in

tcrram, mortuum fuerit, ipsum solum manet: si autem 25

mortuum fuerit, multum fructum affert. Qui amat
animam suam, perdet earn: ct qui

in hoc mundo, in vitam reternam

quia mihi ministrat, me scquatur:

illic et minister mens erit. Si quis mihi ministraverit,

honorificabit cum Pater meus. Nunc anima mea tur- 27
bata est. Etquiddicam? Pater, salvifica me ex hac
hora. Sed propterea veni in horam hanc. Pater, 28
clarifica nomen tuum. Venit ergo vox de ccelo: Et
clarificavi, et iterum clarificabo. Turba ergo, qua? 29
stabat, et audierat, dicebat tonitruum esse factum.

Alii dicebant : Angelus ei locutus est. Respondit 30
Jesus, et dixit: Non propter me haec vox venit, sed

propter vos. Nunc judicium est mundi : nunc princeps 3

1

hujus mundi ejicietur foras. Et ego si exaltatus fuero 32
a terra, omnia traham ad meipsum. (Hoc autcm dice- ^
bat, signifioans qua morte esset moriturus.) Respondit 34
ei turba: Xos audivimus ex lege, quia Christus manet
in aetemum : ct quomodo tu dicis, Oportet exaltari

Filium hominis? Quis est istc Filius hominis ? Dixit 35
ergo eis Jesus: Adhuc modicum, lumen in vobis est.

Ambulate dum lucem habetis, ut non vos tenebne

comprehendant: ct qui ambulat in tencbris, nescit quo
vadat. Dum lucem habetis, credite in lucem, ut filii 36
lucis sitis. Hoec locutus est Jesus : et abiit, et abscondit

se ab cis.

Cum autem tanta signa fecisset coram cis, non 37
credebant in cum: ut scrmo Isaias prophetrc implcrc- 38

tur, quern dixit: Domine, quis credidit auditui nostro?

et brachium Domini cui revelatum est? Propterea non 39
poterant credere, quia iterum dixit Isaias: Excoocavit 40
oculos corum, et induravit cor eorum, ut non videant

oculis, et non intelligent corde, et convertantur, ct

sancm cos. Hax dixit Isaias, quando vidit gloriam 41
ejus, ct locutus est de eo. Verumtamen ct ex princi- 42
pibus multi crcdiderunt in cum: sed propter Pharisaeoa

non confitebantur, ut c synagoga non ejicercntur.

Dilcxcrunt enim gloriam hominum magis, quam 43
gloriam Dei.

Jesus autcm clamavit, ct dixit:

non credit in me, sed in cum. qui

videt mo, videt cum, qui misit me
dum veni: ut omnis, qui credit in me, in tencbris non

rnaneat. Et si quis audieril verba mea, et non custo- 47
dierit, ego non judico cum: non enim veni ut judicem

mundum, sed ut salvificem mundum. Qui spernitme, 48

Qui credit in me, 44
misit me. Et qui 45
Ego lux in mun- 46
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et non accipit verba mea, liabet qui judicet eum : sermo,

quern locutus sum,ille judicabit eum in novissimo die.

49 Quia ego ex meipso non sum locutus, sed qui misit me
Pater, ipse mibi mandatum dedit quid dicam, et quid

50 loquar. Et scio quia mandatum ejus vita aeterna est.

Quas ergo ego loquor, sicut dixit mini Pater, sic

loquor.

13 Ante diem festum pascbre, sciens Jesus quia venit

bora ejus ut transeat ex boc mundo ad Patrem : cum
dilexisset suos, qui erant in mundo, in finem dilexit

2 eos. Et ccena facta, cum diabolus jam misisset in cor,

3 ut traderet eum Judas Simonis Iscariotas : sciens quia

omnia dedit ei Pater in manus, et quia a Deo exivit, et

4 ad Deum vadit: Surgit a ccena, et ponit vestimenta

5 sua : et cum accepisset linteum, praecinxit se. Deinde
mittit aquam in pelvim, et ccepit lavare pedes discipu-

6 lorum, et extergere linteo, quo erat praecinctus. Venit

ergo ad Simonem Petrum. Et dicit ei Petrus : Domine,

7 tu mibi lavas pedes? Respondit Jesus, et dixit ei:

Quod ego facio, tu nescis modo, scies autem postea.

8 Dicit ei Petrus: Xon lavabis mibi pedes in sternum.
-pondit ei Jesus: Si non lavcro te, non babcbis

9 partem mecum. Dicit ei Simon Petrus: Domine, non
10 tantum pedes meos, sed et manus, et caput. Dicit ei

Jesus: Qui lotus est, non indiget nisi ut pedes lavet,

Bed est mundus totus. Et vos mundi estis, sed non
1

1

omnes. Sciebat enim quisnam esset qui traderet eum

:

propterea dixit: non estis mundi omnes.

12 rortqtmm ergo lavit pedes eorum, et accepit vesti-

menta sua, cum recubuisset iterum, dixit eis: Scitis

13 quid fecerim vobis? Vos vocatis me, Magister, et

14 Domine: et bene dicitis: sum etenim. Si ergo ego lavi

vestros, Dorainus et Magister: etvos dcbctis alter

15 alterius lavare pedes. Exemplum enim dedi v6bis, ut

quemadmodum ego feci vobis, ita et vos faciatis.

iG Amen, amen, dico vobi:- : Xon eat KTVUl major

>: neqne apostolus major est eo, qui misit

17 ilium. hi baa tie, beat] entis si lecentis ea.

Non da omnibus vobis dico: ego scio quos elegerim:

ut adimpleatur Scriptura: Qui manducal mecum
\) levabit contra me calcaneum Buum. Amodo

[nam Bat: ut cum factum fueril

sum. Amen, amen, dico vobis: <
t
»ni

cm misero, me accipit: qui autem me
im qui me mi-it.

21 I dixiaset Jesus, turbal piritu: etpro-
teatatns est, et dixit: Amen, amen, dico vobis : Quia

22 unus ex vol [bant ergo ad invicem
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my words, hath that judgeth him ; the word
that I have spoken, that shall judge him in
the last day. ^Because of myself I have
not spoken, but the Father that sent me, he
gave me commandment what I should say,
and what I should speak. 50 And I know
that his commandment is life everlasting.
The things therefore that I speak : as the
Father said to me, so do I speak.

And before the festival day of Pasche,
.Tesus knowing that his hour was come that
he should pass out of this world to his Father:
whereas he had loved his that were in the
world, unto the end he loved them. 2 And
when supper was done, whereas the devil now
had put into the heart of Judas Iscariote, the
son of Simon, to betray him :

3 knowing that
the Father gave him all things into his hands,
and that he came from God, and goeth to
God: "^ lie riseth from supper, and layeth
aside his garments, and having taken a towel,
girded himself. 5 After that, he put water
into a bason, and began to wash the feet of
the disciples, and to wipe them with the
towel wherewith he was girded. G Hecometh
therefore to Simon Peter. And Peter saith
to him, Lord, doest thou wash my feet?
'Jesus answered andsaid to him, That which
I do, thou knowest not now, hereafter thou
shalt know. 8 Peter saith to him, Thou shalt.

not wash my feet for ever. Jesus answered
him, If I wash thee not, thou shalt not have
part with me. ,J Simon Peter saitli to him,
Lord, not only my feet, but also hands, ana
head. l0 Jesus saith to him, He that is washed,
needeth not but to wasli his feet, but is clean
wholly. And you are clean, but not all.
II For he knew who he was that would betray
him, therefore he said, You are not clean all

'- Therefore, alter he had washed their feet,

and taken his garments, being set down,
again he said to them, Know you what 1 have
done to you? la You call me, 1\1 aster, and
Lord: and you say well, fori am so. U I£
then I have washed your feet, Lord and
Mister, you also ought, to wash one another's

feet. "For I have given you an example,
that as 1 have done to you, so you do also.

\inin, amen I say to yon, a servant is not
greater than his lord, neither is an apostle
greater than he that sent him. ''"If you
know these tilings, you shall be blessed if you
do them. u ] speak not of fOU all: 1 know
whom I have chosen. I.ul t hat t he script lire

may he fulfilled, //< that ealeth bread with
Imll lift ii ii his keel against me. ,9 From

this time I tell you, before il ci to pass:

that when il aboil come to put, you may In-

law- that I am lie,
'" Amen, aim n I -a\ In

\on, he thai receiveth am that I send, re*

cciveth mi': and he t lint receiveth me, re-

oeireth him thai si nl me.

' \\ In n Jeaui had said these thingn, he
WU troubled in ipil It, and lie protested, ami

.., .illien I Ut lo Mil I hat one of
I in disciples there-

II
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ore looked one upon another, doubting of
whom lie spake. :3 There was therefore one
ol" his disciples leaning in the bosom of Jesus,
he whom Jesus loved. 24 Therefore Simon
I'eter beckoneth to him, and said to him,
Who is it of whom lie speaketh? ^Jle
therefore leaning upon the breast, of Jesus,
saith to him, Lord, wiio is he? *6 Jesus an-
swered : He it is to whom I shall reach the
dipped bread. And when he had dipped
the bread, he cave it to Judas Iscuriot,

Simon's son. ^And after the morsel, then
Satan entered into him. And Jesus saith to
him, That which thou doeet, do it quickly,
^liut no man knew of those that sat at table,

to what purpose he said this unto him. -9 For
certain thought, because Judas had the
purse, that, Jesus had said to him, Buy those
things which are needful for us to the festival

day : or that he should give something to the
poor. 30 IIe therefore having received the
morsel, incontinent went forth. And it was
night.

51 "When he therefore was gone forth, Jesus
said, Now the Son of man is glorifled, and
God is glorified in him. • If God be glorified

in him, God also will glorify him in himself,
and incontinent will he glorify him. :3 Little
children, yet a little while 1 am with you.
You shall seek me, and as I said to the Jews,
Whither I go, you cannot come : to you also
I say now. w A new commandment I give to
you, That you love one another : as I have
loved you, that you also love one another.
•I5 In this all men shall know that you are my
disciples, if you have love one to another.
86Simon Peter saith to him. Lord, whither
goest thou ? Jesus answered, Whither 1 go,
thou canst not now follow me, but hereafter
thou shalt follow. ^ Peter snith to him,
Why cannot 1 follow thee now ? I will yield
my life for thee. M Jesus answered him, Thy
life wilt thou yield for me ? Amen, amen I

say to thee, the cock shall not crow, until
thou deny mo thrice.

Let not. your heart be troubled. You be-
lieve in God, believe in me also. 2 In my
father's house there be many mansions. ]f
not, I would have told you : because 1 go to
prepare you a place. 3 And if 1 go, and pre-
pare you a place i 1 come again and w ill take
you to myself, that where 1 am, you also may
he. 'And whither 1 go you know, and the
way you know.

"•Thomas saith to him, Lord, we know not
whither thou goest: and how can we know
the way? 6 Jesus saith to him, I am the
way, and the verity, and the life. No man
cometh to the Father, but by me. ' It jrou
had Known me, my father also ofllti •

had known : and from henceforth you shall
know him, and you have seen him.

"Philippe saith to him, Lord, shew us the
Father, and il sulllceth us. 'JftBUI saith to
linn, So long time 1 am with you : and have
you not known me ? Philippe, he that seetb

32

discipuli, hacsitantcs de quo dicerct. Erat ergo recum- 23
bens unus ex discipulis ejus in sinu Jesu, quern diligebat

Jesus. Innuit ergo huic Simon Petrus, et dixit ei: 24
Quis est, de quo dicit? Itaque cum recubuisset ille 25

supra pectus Jesu, dicitei: Domine quis est? llespondit 26
Jesus: Ille est, cui ego intinctum panem porrexero. Et
cum intinxissct panem, dedit Judas Simonis Iscariotae.

Et post buccellam, introivit in cum Satanas. Et dixit 27
ei Jesus: Quod facis, fac citius. Hoc autem nemo 28

scivit discumbentium ad quid dixerit ei. Quidam 29
enim putabant, quia loculos habebat Judas, quod
dixisset ei Jesus: Erne ea, qua; opus sunt nobis ad

diem festum ; aut cgenis ut aliquid daret. Cum ergo 30
accepisset ille buccellam, exivit continue Erat autem
nox.

Cum ergo exisset, dixit Jesus: Nunc clarificatus est 31

filius hominis: et Deus clarificatus est in eo. Si Deus
clarificatus est in eo, et Deus clarilicabit cum in semet-

ipso: et continuo clarificabit eum. Filioli, adhuc

modicum vobiscum sum. Quseretis me, et sicut dixi

Judaeis, Quo ego vado, vos non potestis venire, et vobis

dico modo. Mandatum novum do vobis? Ut diligatis 34
invicem, sicut dilexi vos, ut et vos diligatis invicem.

In hoc cognoscent omnes quia discipuli mei estis, si 35
dilectioncm habueritis ad invicem. Dicit ei Simon 36
Petrus: Domine, quo vadis ? Respondit Jesus: Quo
ego vado, non potes me modo sequi: scqueris autem

postea. Dicit ei Petrus: Quare non possum te sequi 37
modo? animam meam pro te ponam. Respondit ei 38
Jesus: Animam tuam pro me pones? Amen, amen,

dico tibi: Non cantabit gallus, donee ter me neges.

Non turbetur cor vestrum. Creditis in Dcum, et in 14

me crcditc: in domo Patris mei mansiones rxraltse sunt: 2

si quo minus, dixisscm vobis: quia vado parare vobis

locum. Et si abiero, et praparavsro vobis locum: 3

itcrum venio, et accipiam vos ad mcipsum, ut ubi

sum ego, et vos sitis. Et quo ego vado scitis, et viam 4
scitis.

Dicit ei Thomas: Domine, nescimus quo vadis: et 5

quomodo possumus viam scire? Dicitei Jesas: Ego 6
sum via, et Veritas, et vita: nemo remit ad Patrem. nisi

per me. Si cognovissetis me, et Patrem meum utique 7
cognovissctis: et amodo cognoscetis eum, et vidistis

eum.

Dicit ei Philippus: Domine, ostende nobis Patrem, 8

et suflicit nobis. Dicit ei Jesus: Tanto tempore 9
vobiscum sum: et non cognovistis me? Philippe, qui

videt me, videt et Patrem. Quomodo tu dieis: Ostende
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10 nobis Patrem? Xon creditis quia ego in Patre, et

Pater in me est? Verba, qua? ego loquor vobis, a

raeipso non loquor. Pater autem in me manens, ipse

1

1

facit opera. Xon creditis quia ego in Patre, et Pater

12 in me est? Alioquin propter opera ipsa credite. Amen,
amen, dico vobis: qui credit in me, opera, qua? ego

facio, et ipse faciet, et majora horum faciet: quia ego

1

3

ad Patrem vado. Et quodcumque petieritis Patrem in

nomine meo, hoc faciam: ut glorificetur Pater in Filio.

14 Si quid petieritis me in nomine meo, hoc faciam.

15, 16 Si diligitis me: mandata mea servate. Et ego

rogabo Patrem, et alium Paracletum dabit vobis, ut

17 maneat vobiscum in sternum. Spiritum veritatis,

quern mundus non potest accipere, quia non videt

eum, nee scit eum : vos autem cognoscetis eum : quia

18 apud vos manebit, et in vobis erit. Non relinquam

1

9

vos orphanos : veniam ad vos. Adhuc modicum: et

mundus me jam non videt. Vos autem videtis me

:

20 quia ego vivo, et vos vivetis. In illo die vos cogno-

scetis, quia ego sum in Patre meo, et vos in me, et ego

21 in vobis. Qui habet mandata mea, et servat ea, ille

est, qui diligit me. Qui autem diligit me, diligetur a

Patre meo, et ego diligam eum, et manifestabo ei

meipsum.

22 Dicit ei Judas, non ille Iscariotes : Domine, quid

factum est, quia manifestaturus es nobis teipsum, et

23 non mundo? Piespondit Jesus, et dixit ei: Si quis

diligit me, sermonem meum servabit, et Pater mens
diliget eum, et ad eum venicmus, et mansionem apud

24 eum faciemus : qui non diligit me, sermones meos non
servat. Et sermonem quern audistis, non est meus :

25 sed ejus, qui misit me, Patris. Ilacc locutus sum vobis,

26 apud vos manens. Paracletus autem Spiritus sanctus,

quean rnittet Pater in nomine meo, ille vos docebit

omnia, ct BOggeret vobis omnia, qiuecumquc dixoro

27 vobis. Pacem relinquo vobis, pacem meam do vobis:

non quomodo mundus dat, ego do vobi-. Xon tur-

28 betur cor vestrum, neque formidet. Audistis quia

«lixi vol/;-: Vado, at venio ad roe. Si diligeretis me,

. quia vado ad Patrem : quia Pater

29 major 1 • nunc dixi vobi" priu- quam fiat:

30 ut cum factum fuerit, credatia. Jam non multaloquar
vobiacum: resit enim princepc mnndi hujtv, el in me

31 non habet qtudqoam, Sed ut cognoacal mundtu quia

dili it inaridatu: luilii Pater, BC
•'. Su inc.

15 I • > ."um viti Pal agricol

2 non ferentem fructtim, toilet

me, seeth the Father also. How sayest thou,
Shew us the father? 10 Dost thou not be-
lieve that I am in the Father, and the Father
iume? The words that I speak to you, of
myself I speak not. But my father that
abideth in me, lie doeth the works. u Believe
you not, that I am in the Father, and the
Father in me ? Otherwise, for the works
themselves believe. n Amen, amen I say to
you, he that believeth in me, the works that
I do, he also shall do : and greater than these
shall he do, 13 because I go to the Father:
and whatsoever you shall ask in my name,
that will I do : that the Father may be glori-

fied in the Son. u If you ask me anything
in my name, that will I do. 15 If you love
me, keep my commandments. 16And I will

ask the father, and he will give you another
Paraclete, that he may abide with you for
ever, 17 the Spirit of truth, whom the world
cannot receive, because it seeth him not,
neither knoweth him; but you know him:
because he shall abide with you, and shall be
in you. ls I will not leave you orphans : I

will come to you. 19 Yet a little while: and
the world seeth me 110 more. But you see

me: because I live, and you shall live. 2U In
that day you shall know that I am in my
father, and you in me, and I in you. 21 He
that hath my commandments, and keepeth
them : he it is that lovetli me. And he that
loveth me, shall be loved of my father : and
I will love him, and will manifest myself to

him.

--Judas saith to him, not that Iscariote,

Lord, what is done, that thou wilt manifest
thyself to us, and not to the world? 3 Jesus
answered, and said to him, If any one love

me, he will keep my word, and my father

will love him, and we will come to him, and
will make abode with him. 21 He that loveth

me not, keepeth not my words. And tho
word which you have heard, is not mine

:

but his that sent me, the Father's. _* These
things have I spoken to you abiding with
you. ^'But the Paraclete, the holy Ghost,

whom the Father will send in my name, be

shall teach you all tilings, and suggest unto
vou all things whatsoever I shall say to you.
2'" Peace I leave to you, my peace I give to

you; not as the world givetli, do I give to

you. Let not your heart be troubled, DOT
fear. *You have heard that 1 said to you,

I go and 1 come to you. If you loved me,
ran irould be glad verily, thai 1 go to the

Father 1 because the Father is greater than
1 And now I have told you before it oome
to pass: that when it shall come to pais,

you may believe. "Now I will not

any things with you ; for the prince of
tins world cometh, and in me he hath not

anything. M Bu( thai theworld may know
thai I love the Bather: and aa the Father

bath given me lonnimndmrnt.so do I : Arise,

1 ., the true vine 1 and my father ii the
ndmnn. • Every branch in m<\ not

ir ill take d awayi and
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every one that beareth fruit, lie will purge
it, that it may bring more fruit. 3 Kow
you are clean for the word which I have
spoken to you. 4 Abide in me: and I in you.

As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself,

unless it abide in the vine: so you neither,

unless you abide in me. 6 1 am the vine ; you
the branches: he that abideth in me, and I

in him, the same bearcth much fruit : for

without me you can do nothing. c If any
abide not in me, he shall be cast forth as the

branch, and shall wither, and they shall

gather him up, and cast him into the fire, and
he burnetii. 7 Ifyou abide in me, ana my
words abide in you : you shall ask what thing

soever you will, and it shall be done to you.
8 In this my lather is glorified: that you
bring very much fruit, and become my Dis-

ciples.
'J As my father hath loved me, f also

have loved you. Abide in my love. w If you
keep my precepts, you shall abide in my love

:

us i also have kept my father's precepts, and
do abide in his love. "These things I have
spoken to you, that my joy may be in you,

and your joy may be filled. ^Thisismy
precept, that you love one another, as I have
loved you. Vi Greater love than this no man
hath, that a man yield his life for his friends.
14 You are my friends, if you do the things
that I command you. 15 Now I call you not
servants: for the servant knoweth not what
his lord doeth. But you I have called

friends: because all things whatsoever I
heard of my father, I havenotified unto you.
]C You chose not me, but I chose you : and
have appointed you : that you go, and bring
fruit : and your fruit abide : that whatsoever
you ask the father in my name, he may give

it you. ,7 These things I command you, that
you love one another.

18 If the world hate you : know ye that it

hath hated me before you. ,9 If you had been
of the world, the world would love his own;
but because you are not of the world, but 1
have chosen you out of the world, therefore
the world hatoth you. *> Remember my word
that I said to you, The servant is not greater
than his master. If they have persecuted
me, you also will they persecute. If they
have kept my word, your's also will they
keep. a But all these things they will do to

you for my name sake: because they know
not him that sent me. --If 1 had not come,
and spoken to them, they should not have
sin: but now they have no excuse of their

min. BHe that hateth me, hatetli my Father
also. -'

1 f I had not done among them works
that no other man hath done, they should
not have sin : but now both they havi
and they do hate both me and my Father.
* But that the word may be fulfilled, which
is written in their law : Thai Uhii hated tnr

gratis. '-"Hint when the 1'araclete comet

h

whom I will send you from the Father, the
Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the

cum: et omncm, qui fert fructum, purgabit eum, ut

fructum plus afferat. Jam vos mundi estis propter 3

sermonem, quern locutus sum vobis. Manete in me: 4
et ego in vobis. Sicut palmes non potest ferre fructum

a semetipso, nisi manserit in vite : sic nee vos, nisi in

me manseritis. Ego sum vitis, vos palmites: qui manet 5

in me, et ego in eo, hie fert fructum multum: quia sine

me nihil potestis facere. Si quis in me non manserit : 6
mittetur foras sicut palmes, et arcscet, et colligent eum,
et in ignem mittent, et ardet. Si manseritis in me, et 7
verba mea in vobis manserint: quodcumque volueritis

pctetis, et fiet vobis. In hoc clarificatus est Pater 8

incus, ut fructum plurimum afferatis, et efficiamini

mei discipuli. Sicut dilcxit me Pater, et ego dilcxi 9
vos. Manete in dilectione mca. Si pnecepta mea 10

servaveritis, manebitis in dilectione mea, sicut et ego

Patris mei praecepta servavi, et maneo in ejus dilectione.

Haec locutus sum vobis, ut gaudium meum in vobis sit, 1

1

et gaudium vestrum implcatur. Hoc est prseceptum 1

2

meum, ut diligatis invicem, sicut dilexi vos. Majorem 13
hac dilectionem nemo habet, ut animam suam ponat

quis pro amicis suis. Vos amici mei estis, si feceritis 14
quae ego praecipio vobis. Jam non dicam vos servos: 15

quia servus nescit quid faciat dominus ejus. Vos autcm
dixi amicos: quia omnia quascumquc audivi a Patre

mco, nota feci vobis. Non vos me elegistis: sed ego 16

elegi vos, et posui vos ut eatis, et fructum afferatis, et

fractus vester maneat : ut quodcumque petieritis Patrcm

in nomine meo, det vobis. Hcec mando vobis, ut 17
dilio-atis invicem.

Si mundus vos odit; scitote quia me priorem vobis 18

odio habuit. Si de mundo fuissetis: mundiu quod 19
suum erat diligeret : quia vero de mundo non estis, sed

ego elegi vos de mundo, propterea odit vos mundus.
Memcntote sermonis mei, quern ego dixi vobis: Xon 20
est servus major domino suo. Si me persecuti sunt,

et vos pcrscquentur : si sermonem meum servaverunt,

et vestrum servabunt. Sed hsec omnia l'acient vobis 21

propter nomen meum: quia nesciunt eum, qui misit

me. Si non venissem, et locutus fuissem eis, peccatum 22

non habcrent: nunc autcm exeusationcm non habent

de peccato suo. Qui me odit: et Pattern meum odit, 23
Si opera non fecissem in eis, que nemo alius fecit, 24
peccatum non haberent: nunc autcm et vidcrunt, et

odcrunt, et me, it Patrem meum. Sed ut adimpleatui 25
Bermo, qui in legceorum scriptua est: Quia odio habu-
cnint me gratis. Cum autem venerit Paracletus, 26
quern ego mittam vobis a Patre, Bpiritum veritatis, qui
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a Patre procedit, ille testimonium perhibebit de me:

27 et vos testimonium perhibebitis, quia ab initio mecum
estis.

16 Haec locutus sum vobis, ut non scandalizemini.

2 Absque synagogis facient vos: sed venithora, ut omnis,

qui interticit vos, arbitretur obsequium se pnestare Deo.

3 Et haec facient vobis, quia non noverunt Patrem, neque

4 me. Sed haec locutus sum vobis: ut cum venerit hora,

5 eorum reminiscamini. quia ego dixi a-obis. Hsec autem
vobis ab initio non dixi, quia vobiscum eram. Et nunc
vado ad eum, qui misit me; et nemo ex vobis inter-

6 rogat me, Quo vadis? Sed quia haec locutus sum
7 vobis, tristitia implevit cor vestrum. Sed ego veritatem

dico vobis: expedit vobis ut ego vadam: si enim non
abiero, Paracletus non veniet ad vos: si autem abiero,

8 mittam eum ad vos. Et cum venerit ille, arguet

mundum de peccato, et de justitia, et de judicio.

9 De peccato quidera : quia non crediderunt in me.

10 De justitia vero: quia ad Patrem vado; et jam non
1

1

videbitis me. De judicio autem: quia princeps hujus

12 mundi jam judicatus est. Adhuc multa habeo vobis

13 dicere: sed non potestis portare modo. Cum autem
venerit ille Spiritus veritatis, docebit vos omnem veri-

tatem : non enim loquetur a semetipso : sed quaecumquc
audiet loquetur, et qua? venturasunt annunciabit vobis.

14 Ille me clarificabit: quia de meo accipiet, et annunciabit

15 vobis. Omnia quEecumque habet Pater, mca sunt.

Propterea dixi: quia de meo accipiet, et annunciabit

16 vobis. Modicum, et jam non videbitis me, et iterum

modicum, et videbitis me, quia vado ad Patrem.

17 Dixerunt ergo ex discipulis ejus ad invicem: Quid
est hoc, quod elicit nobis: Modicum, et non videbitis

me, <-\ iterum modicum, et videbitis me, et quia vado
18 ad Patrem? Diccbant ergo: Quid est hoc, quod dicit,

19 Modicum? nescimus quid loquitur. Cognovit autem
is, quia volebant eum interrogate, et dixit eis: !-»<

queritU inter vos quia dixi, Modicum, ct non
videbitis me, et iterum modicum, ct videbitis me.

20 Amen, ainen, dico robis: quia plorabitu et flebitUvoe,

mundua ai. tudebit: vos autem contristabimini,

•ru vertetur in gaudium. Mutter cum
1 habet, quia vemt boi eum autem

pepererit puerum, jam non meminit pn propter

22 gaudium: quia oatae eat homo in mundum. lit

tur nunc quidem triatitiara babetia, iterum autem
ndebo et gaudium

23 vestrum uemo toilet a robie. Et in ill" die me non
[uidquam. Ames, an. quid

John XV. 27—XVI. 23.

Father, be shall give testimony of me :
2'and

you shaU give testimony, because you are
with me from the beginning.

These things have I spoken to you, that
you be not scandalized. 2 Out of the syna-
gogues they will cast you : but the hour
eometh, that every one which killeth you,
shall think that he doeth service to God.
3And these things they will do to you: be-
cause they have not known the Father, nor
me. 4 But these things I have spoken to
you: that when the hour shall come, you
may remember them, that I told you. 5 But
I told you not these things from the be-
ginning, because I was with you. And now
I go to him that sent me, and none of you
asketh me, Whither goest thou? 6But be-
cause I have spoken these things to you,
sorrow hath filled your heart. 7 But I tell

you the truth : it is expedient for you that I
go. For if I go not, the Paraclete shall not
come to you : but if I go, I will send liim to
you. 8 And when he is come, he shall argue
the world of sin, and of justice, and of judg-
ment. 9 Of sin : because they believe not in
me. 10 But of justice: because I go to the
Father: and now you shall not see me;
II and of judgment: because the prince of
this world is now judged. 12 Yet many things
I have to say to you, but you cannot bear
them now. u But when he, the Spirit of
truth Cometh, he shall teach you all truth

;

for he shall not speak of himself: but what
things soever he shall hear, he shall speak ;

and the things that are to come he shall shew
you. M He shall glorify me : because he shall
receive of mine, and shall shew to you.
15 All tilings whatsoever the Father hath, be
mine. Therefore I said, that he shall receive
of mine, and shall shew to you. 16 A little

while, and now you shall not see me : and
again a little while, and you shall see me:
because I go to the Father.

17 Some therefore of his disciples said ono
to another, What is this that he saith to us :

A little while, and you shall not see me : and
again a little while, and you shall sec me, and.
because I go to the lather? ls Tltcv •-niil

therefore, What is this that he saith, A little

while? we know not what ho speaketb.
19 And Jesus knew, that they would ask bin :

and he eaid to them, Of this you do i|iic.-t ion
among yourselves, because 1 said to you, A
little while, and ypu shall not see me .- and
again a little while, and you ihall tee me.
•Amen,amen I sai to you, that you ihallweep,
and lament, lint the world ^Imll rejoice : and
Mm shall be made sorrow lul. but your sorrow
shall be turned into joy. -'A woman when
she i ravaileth, hath sorrow, because her hour
ia'come: but when she bath brought forth
tin- ill ill I, dow she remembereth do! the
anguish for joy, thai aman i« horn into the
world. -And you therefore, now indeed
you bare sorrow, bul I will see von again,

od your bear! shall rejoice i and your joy
hi m. in -IimII take from you. "And in that
da) me rou uluill nol ask anything. Amen,
ami d I M] i" you, it jou ask the Father
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anything in my name, he will give it you. pcticritis Patrcm in nomine mco, dabit vobis. Usque 24
-' until now you have not asked anything 111 l

1
. . . , . . t»

my name. Ask, and yon shall receive: that modo non petistis quidquam in nomine meo: Petite.
your joy may be full, » These things in c t aceipietis, ut ffaudium vestrum sit plenum. Htec2;
proverbs I huve spoken to you. Ihe hour .

l
. ..' , ° ,, _ ,*. .

J

cometh when in proverbs 1 will no more in proverbns locutus sura vobis. \ enit hora cum jam
speak to you, but plainly of the Father 1

'm pr0verbiis loquar vobis, sed palam dc Patre
will shew you. -"In that day you shall ask .

"
SI. . _. .' .1 .

in my name: and I say not to you, that 1 annunciabo vobis. in 1II0 die in nomine meo petetis : 26
will ask the Father for you. ^For the „,.„,-.„ ,i;„n vnK;„ nn ; n po.n rno-nlin P-itrom An vnkia-
Father himself loveth you, because you have et non U1CO \0D1S quia ego rogaDO 1 atrcm ae AOD1S.

loved me, and have believed that I came ipse enim Pater amat vos, quia vos me amastis, et 27

Falr^d^ nuo
C

the
e

£8k?S*l°i credidistis, quia ego a Deo exivi. Exivi a Patre, et 2S
leave the world, and I go to the iather. veni in mundum : iterum relinquo mundum, et vado

ad Patrem.

ti^SeatsffiiS!^X^SS. ™™\ « WniB ejus: Ecce nunc palam loqucris, 29
aiNow we know that thou knowest all things, et proverbium nullum diets, r\unc scimus quia scis 30
and thou needest not that any man ask _,„ •_ _ f ,,~„ ^^,,„ ^„f +:u; ,,* r.,-.',c .-, !- iM-.. L ,i.ni • ,

thee: in this we believe that thou earnest
Omnia, Ct lion OpilS est tlbl Ut qiUS te intcrroget: 111

forth from God. 3l Jesus answered them, hoc credimus quia a Deo existi. Respondit cis Jesus: 31
Now do you believe? •''-'Behold the hour i f j •]• .• y r1 •«. X. i ' * l ~~
cometh, aid it is now come, that you shall Modo credltis/ Ecce vemt bora, et jam vcmt, ut 32
be scattered every man into his own, and dispcrgamini unusquisque in propria, et me solum
me you shall leave alone: and I am not v .• 1

•

alone, because the Father is with me. » These relinquatis: et non sum solus, quia pater mecum est.

things I have spoken to you, that in me you J^xc locutus sum vobis, ut in me pacem habeatis. 33may have peace. Jn the world you shall T ,
.....

i /> v , .
— **

have distress: but have confidence, I have In mundo prcssuram habebitis: sed conliditc, ego V1C1
overcome the world. mundum.

Iltec locutus est Jesus: et sublevatis oculis in coclum, 17
These things spake Jesus: and lifting up d j it p t , vc it ] Q clarilicu filium tlium, ut filius

his eyes into heaven, he said, lather, the v . '
. ,. . . .

hour is come, glorify thy son, that thy son tuus clarificet te : sicutdcdisti ci potestatemomiuscarnis, 2

JSSftS ateesh\^afew
L
hth?bou hast * omnc, quod dedisti ei, det cis vitam *teniam. H,c 3

given him. to them he may give life ever- est autcm vita Sterna: ut cognoscant te, solum DcumKWb^^ verum, et quern misisti Jesum Christum. Ego te 4
thou hast sent, Jesus Christ. Uhaveglori- clariGcavi super terrain: opus consummavi, quod
Bed thee upon the earth: 1 have consum- 1 v • -i •

. c • 1 •<• i> *

mated the work whirl, thou gavest me to dedisti mini ut laeiam: et nunc clarilica me tu, 1 atcr, .,

do: B and now glorify thou meOFatherwith npud temetipsum, claritate, quam habui prius quam
thvsell, with the glorv which 1 had before r

,
c

, , »*•<_•* y
the world was, with thee. M have mani- mundus esset, apud te. iManilestavi nomen tiuun
tested thy name to the men whom thou gavest honiillibuS, qilOS dedisti lllilli dc llllindo. Tlli erallt,
mo out ol the world, llnne they were, and ... 1

, ,. .

to me thou gavest them: and they have kept ct miln eos dedisti: et scrmonem tuum servavernnt.
thy word jNow they have known that all x cogiioverunt quia omnia, que dedisti mihi. abs 7
things which thou gavest me, are from thee: ° .

' ....'...,... • • «
8 because the words which thou gavest me, te sunt: quia verba, qiue dedisti mihi, dedl eis : ct ipsi 8
I haye given them: and they have received,

.1(WnPnint pt mo-novorunt rare nuia i te exivi et
and known in very deed that [came forth

,KU Pumu '
ti cognovciuiii, vtic quia a k bmvi, ll

from thee, and have believed that thou didst ercdidcrunt quia tu me misisti. Ego pro eis rogo : 9
tbSwOTfddoTSrayfe Non pro mundo rogo, sed pro his, quos dedisti mihi

:

hast given me: '" because they he t h, ne : and quia tlli Sltllt : Ct lllea Olllllia tlia Mint, et tlla HH'U Sllllt : IO
nil mv things be thine, and thine be mine: i •/• ... . .

and Lamglorified in them. And now [am c>t clanfacatUfl sum in cis : ct jam non -sum in mundo, 1 1

not in the world and t base are m the world, ct hi in mundo sunt, ct ego ad te venio. Pater sanctr,
and 1 come to thee. "Holy father, keep . .

° .......
them in thy name, whom thou haat given Berva eos in nomine tuo, quos dedisti mini, ut sint
me: that tliey may he one, U ahm we. uiUUll, sictlt Ct llOS. Cuill CSSeill CUU1 eis. CgO Servabaill 12
'- W hen I was with them, 1 kept them m thy . ' . ,...,.'",..
name. Those whom thou gavest me, have 1 cos in nomine tuo. Huo> dedisti mini, custodivi : et
kept: and none of them perished, hut the

)u , ni() (
, j ;; t n ; si fiyms pcrditionis, ut Scriptura

son of perdition, thai the scripture ma] be .
> , r J

fulfilled. "And now 1 come to thee: and unpleatur. Nunc autem ad te venio : ct haec loquor 13

^fit^SSb&^fflS^**! il1 11 "."' (l0 '
ut habeant gaudiuni meum impktum in

given them thy word, aud the world seiiietipsis. Ego dedi eis scrmonem tuum, et mundus 14
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eos odio liabuit, quia non sunt de mundo, sicut ego

1

5

non sura de mundo. Xon rogo ut tollas eos de mundo,

1

6

sed ut serves eos a malo. De mundo non sunt, sicut

17 et ego non sum de mundo. Sanctifica eos in veritate.

1

8

Sermo tuus Veritas est. Sicut tu me misisti in mun-

19 dum, et ego misi eos in mundum. Et pro eis ego

sanctifico meipsum: ut sint et ipsi sanctificati in

20 veritate. Xon pro eis autem rogo tantum, sed et pro

21 eis, qui credituri sunt per verbum eorum in me: ut

omnes unum sint, sicut tu Pater in me, et ego in te, ut

et ipsi in nobis unum sint : ut credat mundus, quia tu

22 me misisti. Et ego claritatem, quam dedisti mihi,

23 dedi eis: ut sint unum, sicut et nos unum sumus. Ego
in eis, et tu in me: ut sint consummati in unum: et

cognoscat mundus quia tu me misisti, et dilexisti eos,

24 sicut et me dilexisti. Pater, quos dedisti mihi, volo

ut ubi sum ego, et illi sint mecum, ut videant claritatem

meam, quam dedisti mihi, quia dilexisti me ante con-

25 stitutionem mundi. Pater juste, mundus te non cogno-

vit, ego autem te cognovi, et hi cognoverunt, quia

26 tu me misisti. Et notum feci eis nomen tuum, et

notum faciam: ut dilectio, qua dilexisti me, in ipsis

sit, et ego in ipsis.

18 Haec cum dixisset Jesus, egressus est cum discipulis

suis trans torrentem Cedron, ubi erat hortus, in quern

2 introivit ipse, et discipuli ejus. Sciebat autem et Judas,

qui tradebat eum, locum: quia frequenter Jesus con-

3 vcnerat illuc cum discipulis suis. Judas ergo cum
accepisset cohortem, et a Pontificibus, et Pharisaus

ministros, venit illuc cum latcrnis, et facibus, et armis.

4 Jesus itaque sciens omnia, quaj ventura erant super

5 eum, processit, et dixit eis: Quern qua;ritis? Re-
sponderunt ei : Jesum Xazarenum. Dicit eis Jesus:

> sum. Stabat autem et Judas, qui tradebat eum,
f> cum ipn-. I't ergo dixit eis: Ego sum: abicrunt

7 retrorsum, et cedderunt in terrain. Jterum ergo,

interrogavit eos: Quem qtUBritu? Illi autem dixe-
•*: Jesum Nazarenum. Kespondit Jems: Dixi

robis, quia ego sum : si ergo me quaeritis, "-'mite hos

9 abire. ( t impleretur sermo, quem dixit: Quia quos
mihi, non perdidi ex eii quemquam. Simon

Petms ha I'linm cluxit eum: et pereussit

pontificii ssmnn: et abscidit auriculam ejusdexteram.
ii hrat autem nomen servo Malchus. DixU ergo J<

pladium tuum in vaginam. Calicem,

1 2 quem dedit mihi Pater, non bibara ilium? Cohors
>, et tribtu tri Judscorum comprehen-

lerunl ,m, et I mt eum: 1 1 adduxerunt eum

hath hated them, because they are not of the
world : as I also am not of the world. 13 1
pray not that thou take them away out of
the world, but that thou preserve them from
evil. ls Of the world they are not: as I also
am not of the world. ''Sanctify them in
truth. Thy word is truth. 18 As thou didst
send me into the world, I also have sent them
into the world. u And for them I do sanctify
myself: that they also may be sanctified in
truth. -u And not for them only do I pray,
but for them also that by their word shall
believe in me :

31 that they all may be one, as
thou (Father) in me, and I in thee, that they
also in us may be one : that the world may
believe that thou hast sent me. -2And the
glory that thou hast given me, have I given
to them : that they may be one, as we also
are one. s I in them, and thou in me : that
they may be consummate in one : and the
world may know that thou hast sent me, and
hnst loved them, as me also thou hast loved.
"Father, whom thou hast given me, I will,

that where I am, they also may be with me :

that they may see my glory which thou hast
given me, because thou hast loved me before
the creation of the world. 25 Just Father,
the world hath not known thee, but I have
known thee : and these have known that
thou didst send me. -6 And I have notified

thy name to them, and will notify it: that
the love wherewith thou hast loved me may
be in them, and I in them.

When Jesus had said these things, he went
forth with his disciples beyond the Torrent-
C'edron, where was a garden, into the which
he entered and his Disciples. 2 And Judas
also, that betrayed him, knew the place:

because Jesus had often resorted thither

together with his Disciples. 3 Judas therefore

having received the band of men, and of the

chief Priests and the Pharisees, ministers,

cometh thither with lanterns, and torches,

and weapons. * Jesus therefore knowing all

tilings that should come upon him, went

forth, and said to them, Whom seek ye?
6 They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth.

Jesus saith to them. I ant he, And Judas
also that betrayed him, stood with them.
6 As soon therefore as lie said to them, 1 am
lie: they went hack ward, and fell tot In•ground.
: Again therefore he asked them, Whom leek

And they said, Jesus of Nazareth.
* Jesus answered, I have told you, that I ;im

he. If therefore you ieek me, Let these go
their ua\s. •

I hat I he word might he ful-

filled which he said, That Of them whom
thou hast niveii me, I have not lost any.

">8imon Peter therefore having a sword,

drew it out : and smote the sernmt of the

high priest.: and cut off his right ear. And
.in,- of the servant was Midehus.
• therefore laid to Peter, Put up thy

word into the lombbtrd The ohalide whion
im\ father hath girea me, shall ool [drink

The hand then fore and the Tribune,

and the minister* of the Jewa apprehended
, and hound him ,

' anl the) brought
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liim to Annas first, for lie was father-in-law

to Caiphas, who was the high priest of that
year. 14 And Caiphas was he that had given
the counsel to the Jews, That it is expedient
that one man die for the people.

15 And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and
another disciple. And that Disciple was
known to the high priest, and went in with
Jesus into the court of the high priest. 10 But
Peter stood at the door without. The other
disciple therefore that was known to the high
Priest, went forth, and spake to the portress,

and brought in Peter. 17 The wench therefore
that was portress, saith to Peter, Art not
thou also of this man's disciples? He saith

toher,! am not. ls And t he servants and
ministers stood at a fire of coals, because it

was cold, and warmed themselves. And
with them was Peter also standing, and
warming himself.

19 The high priest therefore asked Jesus of
his disciples, and of his doctrine. ^ Jesus
answered him, I have openly spoken to the
world: I have always taught in the syna-
gogue, and in the temple whither all the
Jews resort together: and in secret I have
spoken nothing. aWhy askest thou me?
ask them that have heard what J have
spoken unto them : behold, they know what
tilings 1 have said. ° When he had said

these things, one of the ministers standing
by, gave Jesus a blow, saying, Answerest
thou the high priest so? a Jesus answered
him, Jf 1 have spoken ill, give testimony of
evil: but if well, why strikest thou me?

24 And Annas sent him bound to Caiphas
the high priest. ^And Simon Peter was
standing, and warming himself. They said
therefore to him. Art not thou also of his

disciples? He denied and said: 1 an not.
26 One of the servants of the high priest

saith to him, his cousin whose ear Peter
did cut off, J)id not 1 see thee in the garden
with him ? -' Again therefore Peter denied

:

and forthwith the cock crew.

-8 They therefore bring Jesus from Caiphas
into the Palace. And it was morning: and
they went not into the Palace, that they
might not be contaminated, but that they
might eat the Puselie. "Pilate therefore
went forth to them without, and said. What
accusation bring you against this man?
-°They answered and said to him, If he were
not a malefactor, we would not have delivered
him up to thee. B1 Pilate therefore said to
them, Take him you, and aooording to your
law judge him. The Jews therefore said to
him, It is not lawful for us to kill any man.
:i- That the word of Jesus might be fulfilled

whiehhe said,signifying what deatli he should
die.

33 Pilate therefore went into the Palace
again, and called Jesus, and said to him,
Art thou the king of the .lews- "Jeans
answered, Bayest thou this of thyself, or
have others told it thee of me? B Pilate
answered, Why, am I a Jew? Thy nation,
and the chief priests have delivered thee up

ad Annam primum, erat enira socer Caiphae, qui erat

pontifexanni illius. Erat autem Caiphas, qui consilium 14
dederat Judacis: Quia expedit, unum homincm mori

pro populo.

Sequebatur autcm Jesum Simon Petrus, et alius 15

discipulus. Discipulus autcm ille erat notus pontifici,

et introivit cum Jesu in atrium pontificis. Petrus 16

autem stabat ad ostium foris. Exivit ergo discipulus

alius, qui erat notus pontifici, et dixit ostiaria:, et

introduxit Petrum. Dicit ergo Pctro ancilla ostiaria: 17
Numquid et tu ex discipulis cs hominis istius? Dicit

ille: Non sum. Stabant autem servi et ministii ad 18

prunas, quia frigus erat, et calefaciebant se : erat autem
cum eis et Petrus starts, et calefaciens se.

Pontifex ergo interrogavit .Jesum de discipulis suis, 19
et de doctrina ejus. Kespondit ei Jesus: Ego palam 20
locutus sum mundo: ego semper docui in synagoga, et

in tcmplo, quo omnes Judaji conveniunt: et in occulto

locutus sum nihil. Quid me interrogas? interroga eos, 21

qui audierunt quid locutus sim ipsis: ecce hi sciunt

qua) dixerim ego. Hrec autem cum dixisset, unus 22

assistens ministrorum dedit alapam Jcsu, dicens: Sic

respondes pontifici? Rcspondit ei Jesus: Si male 23
locutus sum, testimonium perhibe de malo: si autem
bene, quid me caddis?

Et misit cum Annas ligatum ad Caipham pontificem. 24
Erat autem Simon Petrus stans, et calefaciens se. 25

Dixerunt ergo ei : Numquid et tu ex discipulis ejus es?

Negavit ille, et dixit: Non sum. Dicit ei unus ex 26

servis pontificis, cognatus ejus, cujus abscidit Petrus

auriculam: Nonne ego te vidi in horto cum illo?

Iterum ergo negavit Petrus: et statim gallus can taut. -7
Adducunt ergo Jesum a Caipha in prrctorium. Erat 28

autem mane: et ipsi non introierunt in pnvtorium, ut

non contaminarentur, sed ut manducarenl Pasoha.

Exivit ergo Pilatus ad cos foras, et dixit: Quam 29
aecusationein allirtis adversus homincm hunc? Re- 30
spondcrunt, et dixerunt ei: Si non esset hie malefactor,

non tibi tradidissemus cum. Dixit ergo eis Pilatus: 31

Accipite cum vos, et secundum legem vestram judicate

cum. Dixerunt ergo ei Judu-i : Nobis non licet inter-

ficere quemquam. Ut sermo Jcsu implerctur, quern 32
dixit, significans qua morte eaaet moriturus.

Introivit ergo iterum in pnvtorium Pilatus, et vocavit 33
Jesum, et dixit ci -. Tu es vex Jmhvorum? Kespondit 34
JeBUS: A temetipSO hoc dicis.an alii dixerunt tibi de me?
Respondit Pilatus: Numquid ego Judreus sum? Gens 35
tua, et pontifices tradiderunt te mihi: quid fecisti?
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36 Respondit Jesus: Regnum rneuni non est de hoc

mundo: si ex hoc mundo esset regnum meum, ministri

mei utique decertarent ut non traderer Judreis: nunc

37 autem regnum meum non est hinc. Dixit itaque ei

Pilatus: Ergo rex es tu? Respondit Jesus: Tu dicis

quia rex sum ego. Ego in hoc natus sum, et ad hoc

veni in mundimi, ut testimonium perhibeam veritati

:

38 omnis, qui est ex veritate, audit vocem meam. Dicit

ei Pilatus: Quid est Veritas?

Et cum hoc dixisset, iterum exivit ad Judaeos, et

39 dicit eis: Ego nullam invenio in eo causam. Est

autem consuetudo vobis ut unum dimittam vobis in

Pascha : vultis ergo dimittam vobis regem Juda3orum ?

40 Clamaverunt ergo rursum omnes, dicentes: Non hunc,

sed Barabbam. Erat autem Barabbas latro.

19 Tunc ergo apprehendit Pilatus Jesum, et flagellavit.

2 Et milites plectentes coronam de spinis, imposuerunt
capiti ejus: et veste purpurea circumdederunt eura.

3 Et veniebant ad eum, et dicebant: Ave, rex Judaeorum

:

4 et dabant ei alapas. Exivit ergo iterum Pilatus foras,

et dicit eis: Ecce adduco vobis eum foras, ut cognos-

5 catis quia nullam invenio in eo causam. (Exivit ergo
I' -us portans coronam spineam, et purpureum vesti-

6 mentum :) Et dicit eis : Ecce homo. Cum ergo vidissent

eum Ponti6ces et ministri, clamabant, dicentes: Cruci-

fige, crucifige eum. Dicit eis Pilatus: Accipite eum
vos, et crucifigite : ego enim non invenio in eo causam.

7 Responderunt ei Judrci: Nos legem habemus, et

secundum legem debet mori, quia filium Dei se fecit.

8 Cum ergo audisset Pilatus hunc sermonem, magis

9 timuit. Et ingressus est praetorium iterum : et dixit

ad Jesum: Undo et tu? Jesus autem rcsponsum non
iodeditei. Dicit ergo ei Pilatus: Mihi non loqueris?

nescis quia potestatem habeo crucifigere te, et potes-

11 tatern dimittere te? Respondit Jesus: Xon haberes

pott Mm me ullain, nisi tibi datum 1

iper. Propterea qui me tradidit tibi, majus pec-

um hai.

12 nde quaexebst Pilatus dimittere cum. JucUei
autem ait dicentes: Si hunc diinitti-, non es

aim, 'pi 'in fecit, con-

13 tradieit '

Pilatui autem, cum audisset 1

mones, adduxit f'< ledit pro tribunali, in

. qui dicitur Lithostrotos, Hebraice autem (Jab-

14 bail. I. item p Paschae, hori quasi sexta,

15 <-t dicit J : . nil autem olai

,<•, toll.-, crucifige 1 nm I >• il 1 i I'll

'•' m? !;•
1
mderunt Pontii

to rne : what hast thou done? x Jesus
answered. My kingdom is not of this world

;

if my kingdom were of this world, my
ministers verily would strive that I should
not be delivered to the Jews ; but now my
kingdom is not from hence. a7 Pilate there-
fore said to him, Art thou a king then?
Jesus answered, Thou sayest, that I am a
king. For this was I born, and for this
came I into the world : that I should give
testimony to the truth. Every one that is

of the truth, heareth my voice. ^ Pilate
saith to him, What is truth ?

And when he had said this, he went forth
again to the Jews, and saith to them, 1 find
no cause in him. * But you have a custom
that I should release one to you in the
Pasche : will you therefore that I release
unto you the king of the Jews ? 4n Tliey all

therefore cried again, saying, Not him, but
Barabbas. And Barabbas was a thief.

Then therefore Pilate took Jesus, and
scourged him. 2 And the soldiers platting
a crown of thorns, put it upon his head

:

and they put about him a purple garment.
3And they came to him, and said, Hail, king
of the Jews : and they gave him blows.
4 Pilate went forth again, and saith to them.
Behold I bring him forth unto you, that
you may know that I find no cause in him.
5 Je8US therefore went forth carrying t ho
crown of thorns, and the purple vestment.
And he saith to them, Lo the man. 6When
the chief priests therefore and the ministers
had seen him, they cried, saying, Crucify,
crucify him. Pilate saith to tliem, Take
him you, and crucify him ; for I find no cause
in him. 7 The Jews answered him, We have
a Law : and according to the Law he ought
to die, because he hath made himself the
son of God.

8 When Pilate therefore had heard this
faying, he feared more. 9 And he entered
into the Palace again : and he saith to Jesus,
Whence art thou? But Jesus gave him no
answer. 10 Pilate therefore saith to him,
Speakest thou not to me? knowestthou not
that I have power to crucify thee, and 1

have power to release thee? u Jesus an-
swered, Thou shouldest not have any power
anainst me, unless it were given thee from
above. Therefore he that hath betrayed mo
to thee hath the greater sin.

IJ 1'Vom thenceforth Pilate sought t" re-

lease him. lint the Jews cried, saying, If

thou release this man, thou art not <

friend: every cue thai maketh himself a
king, ineaki th against I u ' Bui Pilate,

when Ice bad beard these words, brought
forth Jesus 1 and be sal in the judgment
Seat, in the place thai is called Lithostrotos,
mid in Hebrew Gabbatha. MAnd it was the

I
>

,
lllinlll tile MXl ll h '

:

and be saith to the Jaws, Lo pour king,
'•

I !u 1 the) cried, Away, away with bim, oru>
city bim. L'llate *nitli to them, Shall I oru.
oily rour king? Fhsoliiej priests answi
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We have no kinc, but Cicsar. 1 ' Then there- Non habcmus Rc^cm, nisi Cicsarem. Tunc Cl'"Ol6
fore lie delivered him unto them to be cru- , ,•,•, . M1 . ,. °
tilled, tradidit eis ilium ut crucifigeretur.

And they took Jesu9, and led him forth. Susceperunt autem Jcsuih, et eduxerunt. Et baju- 17

!Lto^wh^Sffi hpUmof® lans sibi crucem cxivit in cum, qui dicitur Calvari*,'

vary, in Hebrew, Golgotha: u where they locum, ITebraice autcm Golgotha: ubi crucifixerunt 1

8

crucified him, and with him two others, on . __ »• i 1 •_ . r • j«

the one side and on the other, and in the cum, et cum eo alios duos hinc et lnnc, medium autcm
midst Jesus. I9 And Pilate wrote a title JCsum. Scripsit autem ct titulum Pilatus : et posuit IQ
also : and he put it upon the cross. And it

L
-,-, •

., t it *

was written, Jesus of Nazareth, the super crucem. Erat autcm senptum: Jesus JSazarcnus,
king of the Jews. "This title therefore Rex Judrcorum. Hunc crm titulum multi Judrcorum 20
many of the .Jews did read : because the . . . . ° . . .

place where Jesus was crucified, was nigh to legerunt: quia propc civitatem crat locus, ubi crucilixus
the city: and it was written in Hebrew,

cst Jesus: et crat Bcriptum Hcbraice, Grace, et Latine.
in Greek, and in Latin. - 1 1 he chief priests T-^.

r '

therefore of the Jews said to Pilate, Write Lhcebant ergo Pllato PontlilCCS JudlUOrilin: .Noll 21
not, The king of the Jews : but that he said, cf»rihnrn Pov Tiul-nnrnm- <ioc\ nnia inso divit- Rbt
I am king of the Jews. "- Pilate answered, SCriDerc, ItCX JUUcLOrum SCCl quia ipse dixit. ftex

That which I have written, I have written, sum Judoeorum. ResponditPilatus: Quod scnpsi,scnpsi. 22
23 The soldiers therefore when they had Milites ergo cum cruci6xissent cum, accepcrunt 23

crucified him, took his garments (and they .
. : /_* c

made four parts, to every soldier a part) and vestimenta ejus, (et fecerunt quattuor partes, unicuique
his coat. And his coat was without seam, militi partem) et tunicam. Erat autem tunica incon-
wrought from the top throughout, -•'lliey ... L

-, r^.
said therefore one to another, Let us not cut sutilis, desuper contexta per totum. JLhxcrunt ergo ad 24
it, but let us cast lots for it whose it shall

invicem: Non scindamus earn, sed sortiamur dc ilia
be. That the scripture might be fulfilled TT „ . . .. _ . .

saying, They hare parted my garments CUJUS Sit. Ut bcnptura implerctur, dicens: Paitltl
among them- and upon my vesture they gunt vestimenta mea sibi : et in vestem raeam miserunt
have cast lots. And the soldiers did these •

1 1 1-

tlungs. sortcm. Et mihtes quidem luce lecerunt.
-5 And there stood beside the cross of Stabant autcm iuxta crucem Jcsu mater ejus, et soror 2;

Jesus, his mother, and his mothers sister,
, . . . ,

J
..-. , -\ r • -\ 1 1 1 m i-

Marie of Cleophas, and Marie Magdalene, matns ejus, Maria Ucopnrc, ct .Maria .Magdalene. Cum 26
"men Jesus therefore had seen hia mother yidisset ergo Jesus matrem, ct discipulum stantcm,
and the disciple standing whom he loved, he ,... °. ... . . . .. r _..

saith to his mother: Woman, behold tliy quem dlllgcbat, dlClt matn SmC : Midler, CCCC llllUS tUUS.
son. p After that, he saith to the disciple, 1)P ;,V1 P (Yu-\t rliwinnln • Frcn matar tun. Ft n ilia 17
Behold thy mother. And from that hour ycm ^lc ™" UISCIDUIO . i-CCC maiCl UU. L.I CX Ilia _7
the disciple took her to his own. hora acccpit cam discipulus in sua.

28 Afterward Jesus knowing that all things Postea sciens Jesus quia omnia consummate, sunt, ut 28
were now consummate, that the scripture c • t ». cz*l a t

might be fulfilled, he saith, I thirst. »A consummarotur benptura, dixit: bitio. Yas ergo crat 29
vessel therefore stood there full of vinegar, positlllll acetO plenum. Illi autcm sponajiam ])leiiaill
And they putting a sponge full of vinegar L

1
L

•
1 . 1 ° '.

about hyssop, offered it to his mouth, wjeroa aceto hyssopo circumponentcs, obtulerunt on ejus.

therefore when he had taken the vinegar, Cum ersro accepisset Jesus acctum, dixit: Consum- ^o
said, It is consummate. And bowing his °, ,-,

r
. ,. . -,. i« . • •

~"

head, he gave up the ghost. matum est. Et lnclmato capitc tradidit spintuin.

31 The Jews therefore (because it was the Judsei ergo, (quoniam Parasccvc erat) ut non rcma- 31
Parasceve) that the bodies might not remain „««,«,* \ n rrurp. rnmnrl <m1iWo lent onim miminq
upon the cross on the Sal. hath (for that was

n
p
lent "1 ClUCe COipoia BaDQUO, U MI Clllil magllUS

a great Sabbath day), they desired Pilate dlCS illc Sabbati) rogavcnmt Pllatlllil ut lrangcrciltlir

SftttetA'SS ^tSS£S& ™™m ?™ra
-
et tollcrentur. Venerunt ergo milites : 3 2

fore came: and of the first indeed they brake ct primi quidem frcfferunt crura, ct altcrius, qui cruci-
the legs, and of the other that was crucified e . V j t ^

with him. » But alter they were oome to f 'xus est cum eo. Ad Je8um autriu cum vcmsscnt, ut 33
Jesus when they saw that he was dead, vidcniut ouui iain iiiortuiuii, non lreiierunt ejus crura.
thev did not break lus legs: •" but one of the c< -, -i- 1 I »

• •*

soldiers with a spear opened his Bide, and 'Vd unus militum lancca latus ejus apcruit, et continuo 34
mcontinenttherecameforth blood ud water, cxivit Banjruia, et auua. Et qui vidit, tcstimouiuni IK"And he that saw it hath given testimony

:

, ., . ° l l
. . ,, ... .

JJ
and his testimony is true. And he knoweth I'fiiubmt: ct vcrum cst testimonium ejus. J^t illc scit

that he
1

saith true, that;you aleo may believa quia vera dicit : ut et vos credatis. Pacta rant cnim 36•' I'ortliesetlunus weredone t hat t liesenpture ' . .
J

might he fulfilled, You shall not break a MBO ut ociiptura linjilerctur : Os non comminuctis ex
hour of him. *? And again another scripture pn y, ; tl , ,.,,,„ ,,1;., Rorinfiir& rlimr • Vididmnt in nnom -7
saith, They shall look on him whom hey

co - WlWnilll alia duiptuia elicit
.

ViULDunt 111 quem tf
<ed. tianslix' runt.
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38 Post haec auteni rogavit Pilatum Joseph ab Arirna-

thaea, (eo quod esset discipulus Jesu, occultus auteni

propter metum Judaeorum) ut tolleret corpus Jesu.

Et permisit Pilatus. Yenit ergo, et tulit corpus Jesu.

39 Venit autem et Xicodernus, qui venerat ad Jesum
nocte primum, ferens mixturam myrrhaj, et aloes, quasi

40 libras centum. Acceperunt ergo corpus Jesu, et liga-

verunt illud linteis cum aromatibus, sicut mos est

41 Judseis sepelire. Erat autem in loco, ubi crucifixus

est, liortus: et in liorto monumentum novum, in quo

42 nondum quisquam positus erat. Ibi ergo propter

Parasceven Judaeorum, quia juxta erat monumentum,
posuerunt Jesum.

20 Una autem sabbati, Maria Magdalene venit mane,
cum adhuc tenebra? essent, ad monumentum : et vidit

2 lapidem sublatum a monumento. Cucurrit ergo, et

venit ad Simonem Petrum, et ad alium discipulum,

quern amabat Jesus, et dicit illis: Tulerunt Dominum
de monumento, et nescimus ubi posuerunt eum.

3 Exiit ergo Petrus, et ille alius discipulus, et venerunt

4 ad monumentum. Currebant autem duo simul, et ille

alius discipulus praecucurrit citius Petro, et venit

5 primus ad monumentum. Et cum se inclinasset, vidit

6 posita linteamina, non tamen introivit. Venit ergo

Simon Petrus sequens eum, et introivit in monumen-
7 turn, et vidit linteamina posita, ed sudarium, quod

fuerat super caput ejus, non cum linteaminibus posi-

8 turn, sed separatim involutum in unura locum. Tunc
ergo introivit et ille discipulus, qui venerat primus ad

9 monumentum: et vidit, et credidit: nondum enim
sciebant Scripturam, quia oportebat eum a mortuis

ioresurgere. Abierunt ergo iterum discipuli ad semet-

ip-

1

1

Maria autem stabat ad monumentum foris, plorans:

Dam ergo fleret, inclinavit so, et prospexit in monu-
12 mentmn: et vidit duos angelos in albis, sedentes, unum

ad caput. et unum ad pedes, ubi positum (bent corpus

13 Jesu. Dicunt ei illi: Mulier, quid ploxas? Dicit

1 tuUrtirit Dominum mourn : et neseio ubi posue-

14 runt linn. Bsee cum dbrisset, convi I retrorsum,

et vidit -D-- tun staatemi et non eciebat quia Jestu est

15 Dicit ca Jems: Mulier, quid plorae? quern quseris?

Ills :
•. } 1

>
> r 1 1 j 1 : 1 1 1 1 1

- esset, dicit >i: Domine,
eum, dicito mihi ubi posuisti eum, et

i6< na tollun. Di'it ei Jesus: Maria. Conn
17 ill* dicit Rabboni (quod dicitur, Magister.) Dicit

Noli m nondum enim ascendi ad

Patrem i» ira

:

John XIX. 38—XX. 17.

38And after these things Joseph of Arirua-
tlioea (because he was a disciple of Jesus, but
secret for fear of the Jews) desired Pilate
that lie might take away the body of Jesus.
And Pilate permitted. He came therefore,
and took away the body of Jesus. 3J Nico-
demus also came, he that at the first came to
Jesus by night, bringing a mixture of myrrh
and aloes, about an hundred pounds. *° They
took therefore the body of Jesus, and bound
it in linen cloths with the spices, as the man-
ner is with the Jews to bury. n And there
was in the place where he was crucified, a
garden : and in the garden a new monument,
wherein no man yet had been laid. 4- There
therefore because of the Parasceve of the Jews,
they laid Jesus, because the monument was
hard by.

And the first of the Sabbath, Marie Mag-
dalene cometh early, when it was yet dark,
unto the monument : and she saw the stone
taken away from the monument. 2 She ran
therefore and cometh to Simon Peter, and
tothe other disciple whom Jesus loved, and
saith to them, They have taken our Lord out
of the monument, and we know not where
they have laid him.

3 Peter therefore went forth and that other
disciple, and they came to the monument.
4 And both ran together, and that other dis-

ciple did outrun Peter, and came first to the
monument. 5 And when he had stooped
down, he saw the linen clothes lying: but
yet he went not in. 6 Simon Peter therefore
cometh, following him, and went into the
monument, and saw the linen clothes lying,
7 and t lie napkin that had been upon his
head, not lying with the linen clothes, but
apart, wrapped up into one place. 8 Then
therefore went in that other disciple also
which came first to the monument : and he
saw, and believed. 9 For as yet they knew
not the scripture, that he should rise again
from the dead. '"The disciples therefore
departed again to themselves.

11 But Marie stood at the monument with-
out, weeping. Therefore as slir u;im weeping;
she stooped down, and looked into the
monument: '-and ahe aaw two Angels in
white, sit tint', one at the head, and one a1 the
feet, when- the body of Jeaua had been bud,
"They lay to her, Woman, why weepeat
thou? She aaith to them, Becauae they have
taken away my Lord, and I know do! where
they have put him. "When the had Maid

thua, the tiinird backward, and law Jeaua
atanding: and abe knew not that it ia Jeaua.
"Jeaua laith to her, Woman, why weepeal
thouF whom leekeal thou? Bhe, thinking
thai it waa the gardener, taith to him, Sir,

if thou baal earned him away, tell me where
thou baal bud him: tad I will take him

aaith to her, Marie. She
turning aaith to in, 11, Babboni (which i to
- ij ,

\l ii-i. 1

1

>it 1 » to her, Do not
touch me. for I am nol y<i aaeended to my
Father 1 bm go to my brethren, and nay to
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them, I ascend to my Father and your Ear

t her, my God and your God. 18 Marie Mag-
dalene cometh and telleth the disciples. That
I have seen our Lord, and thus he said unto
me.

13 Therefore when it was' late that day, the
first of the Sabbaths, and the doors were
shut, where the disciples were gathered to-

gether for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and
Btood in the midst, and saith to them, Peace
be to you. 2CI And when he had said this, he
shewed them his hands and side. The dis-

ciples therefore were glad when they saw our
Lord. sl He said therefore to them again,

Peace be to you. As my Father hath sent

me, I also do send you. 2J When he had said

this, he breathed upon them: and he saith

to them, ReceiveyetlieHoly Ghost: ^WnosE
SINS YOU S1IALL PORGIVK, THEY ARE FOR-
GIVEN THEM; AND WHOSE YOU SHALL
RETAIN,THEY ARE RETAINED. -4 But Thomas
one of the Twelve, who is called Didymus,
was not with them when Jesus came. -5 The
other disciples therefore said to him, We
have seen our Lord. But he said to them,
Unless I see in his hands the print of the
nails, and put my finger into the place of the
nails, and put my hand into his side : I will

not believe.

-6 And after eight days, again his disciples

were within : and Thomas with them. Jesus
cometh, the doors being shut, and stood in

the midst, and said, Peace be to you. -' Then
he saith to Thomas, Put in thy finger hither,

and see my hands, and bring hither thy hand,
and put. it into my side: and be not incre-

dulous but faithful. ^Thomas answered and
said to him, My Lord, and my God. 29 Jesus
saith to him. Because thou hast seen mc,
Thomas, thou hast believed : blessed are they
that have not seen, and have believed.

30 Many other signs also did Jesus in the
sight of his disciples, which are not written
in this book. •" And these are written, that
you may believe that Jesus is Christ the son
of God : and that believing, you may have
life in his name.

After Jesus manifested himself again at
the sea of Tiberias. And he manifested thus :

2 There were together Simon Peter and Tho-
mas who is called Didymus. and Nathanael
which was of Cana in Galilee, and the sons
of Zebedee, and two others of his disciples.
3 Simon Peter saith to them, I go to fish.

They say to him. We also come with thee.

And they went forth and got up into the
boat : and that night they took nothing.
4 But when morning was now conic, Jesui
stood on the shore: yet the disciples knew
not that it was Jesus. 6 Jesus therefore
saith to them. Children, have you any incut P

They answered him, No. 6 He saith to them.
Cast the net on the right side of the boat:
and you shall find. They therefore did cast

it: and now they were not able to draw it

for the multitude of fishes. '"That disciple
therefore whom Jesus loved, saith to Peter,

^5

26
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Ascendo ad Patrem meum, ct Patrem vestrum, Deiim
mourn, et Deum vestrum. Vcnit Maria Magdalene 1

8

annuncians discipulis: Quia vidi Dominum, et haec

dixit mihi.

Cum ergo sero esset die illo, una sabbatorum, ct 19
fores essent clausas, ubi erant discipuli congregati

propter metum Judaeorum, venit Jesus, et stetit in

medio, et dixit eis: Pax vobis. Et cum hoc dixisset, 20
ostendit eis manus ct latus. Gavisi sunt ergo discipuli,

viso Domino. Dixit ergo eis iterum: Pax vobis: sicut 21

misit mc Pater, et ego mitto vos. Haec cum dixisset, 22

insufnavit: et dixit eis: Accipite Spiritum sanctum:
quorum remiseritis peccata, remittuntur eis; et quorum 23
retinueritis, retenta sunt. Thomas autcm unus ex 24
duodecim, qui dicitur Didymus, non erat cum eis,

quando venit Jesus. Dixerunt ergo ei alii discipuli:

Vidimus Dominum. Ille autcm dixit eis: Nisi videro

in manibus ejus fixuram clavorum, et mittam digitum

meum in locum clavorum, ct mittam manum meam in

latus ejus, non credam.

Et post dies octo, iterum erant discipuli ejus intus:

ct Thomas cum eis. Venit Jesus januis clausis, ct

stetit in medio, et dixit: Pax vobis. Deinde elicit 27
Thomas: Infer digitum tuum hue, et vide manus raeas,

ct alFer manum tuam, et mittc in latus meum: et noli

esse incredulus, sed fidelis. Respondit Thomas, et 28

dixit ei: Dominus meus, ct Deus meus. Dixit ei 29
Jesus: Quia vidisti mc, Thoma, credidisti: beati, qui

non vidcrunt, et crediderunt.

Multa quidem, et alia signa fecit Jesus in conspectu

discipulorum suorum, qua? non sunt scripta in libro

hoc. Haec autcm scripta sunt ut credatis, quia Jesus 31

est Christus Filius Dei: et ut credentes vitam habeatis

in nomine ejus.

Postea manifestavit se iterum Jesus discipulis ad 21

mare Tiberiadis. Manifestavit autcm sic: erant simul 2

Simon Pctrus, ct Thomas, qui dicitur Didymus, ct

Nathanael, qui erat a Cana (ialilaw, et filii Zebedaei, et

alii ex discipulis ejus duo. Dicit eis Simon Petrus: 3

Vado piscan. Dicunt ei: Venimus ct nos tecum. El

exicrunt, ct ascendcrunt in navim : et ilia nocte nihil

prendiderunt Mane autcm facto stetit Jesus in littorc: 4
non tamen cognovcrunt discipuli quia Jesus est. Dixit 5

ergo eis Jesus: Pueri, numquid pulmentarium habetis?

Responderunt ei: Non. Dicit eis: Mittitc in dexteram

6

navigii rete, et uvrenietis. Miserunt ergo, et jam non

valebant illud trahere prse multitudine piscium. Dixit ~

ergo discipulus ille, quern diligebat Jesus, Petro

:

SO
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Dominus est. Simon Petrus cum audisset quia

Dominus est, tunica succinxit se (erat enim nudus) et

8 misit se in mare. Alii autem discipuli navigio vene-

runt, (non enim longe erant a terra, scd quasi cubitis

9 ducentis) trahentes rete piscium. Ut ergo descenderunt

in terram, viderunt prunas positas, et piscem super-

10 positum, et panem. Dicit eis Jesus: Afferte de pisci-

1

1

bus, quos prendidistis nunc. Ascendit Simon Petrus,

et traxit rete in terram, plenum magnis piscibus centum
quinquaginta tribus. Et cum tanti essent, non est

1

2

scissum rete. Dicit bis Jesus : Venite. prandete. Et
nemo audebat discumbentium interrogare eum : Tu

13 quis es? scientes, quia Dominus est. Et venit Jesus,

14 et accipit panem, et dat eis, et piscem similiter. Hoc
jam tertio manifestatus est Jesus discipulis suis cum
resurrexisset a mortuis.

15 Cum ergo prandissent, dicit Simoni Petrus Jesus:

Simon Joannis diligis me plus his? Dicit ei: Etiam
Domine, tu scis quia amo te. Dicit ei : Pasce agnos

l6meos. Dicit ei iterum: Simon Joannis, diligis me?
Ait illi: Etiam, Domine, tu scis quia amo te. Dicit

17 ei: Pasce agnos meos. Dicit ei tertio: Simon Joannis,

amas me? Contristatus est Petrus, quia dixit ei tertio,

Amas me ? et dixit ei: Domine, tu omnia nosti: tu

18 scis quia amo te. Dixit ei: Pasce oves meas. Amen,
amen, dico tibi: cum esses junior, cingebas te, et am-
bulabas ubi volebas: cum autem senucris, extendes

inanus tuas, et alius te cinget, et ducet quo tu non vis.

19 Hoc autem dixit significans qua morte clarificaturus

t Deum. Et cum hoc dixisset, dicit ei: Sequere

20 it ' 'onversus Petrus vidit ilium discipulum, quern

diligebat Jesus, sequcntem, qui et recubuit in cocna

super pectus ejus, et dixit : Domine, quis est qui tradet

21 ter Hunc ergo cum vidisset Petrus, dixit Jesu:

Domine hie autem quid? Dicit ei Jesus: Si eum
volo manere donee veniam, quid ad te? tu me sequere.

23 Kxiit ergo scrrno i.-te inter fratree quia ducipullU illc

non moritur. Va non dixit ei Jesus: Non moritur:

. eum volo manere donee vniaiu. quid ad te ?

24 I ille, qui testimonium perhibet de

: et scimus, quia verum est I

iiionium ejus.

25 t autem ei ilia multa, qua fecii Jesus: qua n
h.mtur per singula, nee ipsum arbitror mundum

qui scribendi -unt, libros.

ItisourLord. Simon Peterwhen liehad heard
that it is our Lord : girded his coat unto him
(for he was naked), and cast himself into the
sea. 8 But the other disciples came in the
boat (for they were not far from the land,
but as it were two hundred cubits) drawing
the net of fishes. 9 Therefore after they came
down to land, they saw hot coals lying, and
fish laid thereon, and bread. lu Jesus saith
to them, Bring hither of the fishes that you
took now. u Simon Peter went up, and drew
the net to the land, full of great fishes, an
hundred and fifty three. And although they
were so many, the net was not broken.
12 Jesus saith to them, Come, dine. And
none of them that sat at meat durst ask him,
Who art thou? knowing that it is our Lord.
13 And Jesus cometh and taketh the bread
and giveth them, and the fish in like manner.
14 This now the third time Jesus was mani-
fested to his disciples, after he was risen from
the dead.

15 Therefore when they had dined, Jesus
saith to Simon Peter, Simon of John, lovest
thou me more than these? He saith to him,
Yea Lord : thou knowest that I love thee.
He saith to him, Peed mi iambs. 16 He
saith to him again, Simon of John, lovest
thou me ? He saith to him, Yea Lord, thou
knowest that I love thee. He saith to him,
Feed my lambs. 17 He saith to him the
third time, Simon of John, lovest thou me?
Peter was stricken sad, because he said unto
him the third time, Lovest thou me? And
he said to him, Lord, thou knowest all tilings

:

thou knowest that I love thee. He saith to
him. Feed my sheep. ls Amen, amen I say
to thee, when thou wast younger, thou didst
gird thyself, and didst walk where thou
wouldest : but when thou shalt be old, thou
shalt stretch forth thy hands, and another
shall gird thee, and lead thee whither thou
wilt not. 19And this he said, signifying by
what death lie should glorify God. And
when he had said this, ho saith to him,
Follow me. w Peter turning, saw that disciple

whom Jesus loved, following, who also leaned
at the supper upon his breast, and siiid, Lord,
who is he that shall betray thee? J'llim
therefore when Peter had seen, he saith to

Jesus, Lord, and this man whal P "Jesus
saith to him, So I will have him to remain
till I come, what to thee? follow thou inc.'
3 This saying therefore went abroad among
the brethren, that that disciple dielh not.
\ ad Jesus did not say to him, he dieth not

:

but, 80 1 will have him to remain till I doom,
what tot lire? '-''This is that disciple which
giveth testimony of these things, and hath
wiiiti 11 these thingsi and we know that Ins

testimony is true.

Bui there ,ire many other things also

which Jesui did) whioh if they were » ritten

in particular, neither the world itself I think

were able to oontain those books that should
be ritten,



ACTTJS APOSTOLORUM.

The first treatise I made of all things, O PRIMUM quidem sermoncm feci do omnibus, 1
Iheoplnlus, which Jesus began to do and to /-% rr<i i »i ^ r r 1

teach, 2 until the day wherein giving com- U Ineopbile, quae ccepit Jesus iaccrc, et docere, usque 2
mandment by the holy Ghost to the Apostles

'm diem, qua pnccipiens Apostolis per Spiritum sanc-whomhe chose, he was assumptcd: d to whom ' i .r . 1 r l r
.

he shewed also himself alive after his passion tum, quOS elegit, aSSUmptUS est: quibus et praebuit 3

SS'ffirS^WIrKKft seipsum vivum post passionem suam m multis argu-

God. 4 An<l eating with them, he com- mentis, per dies quadraginta apparens eis, et loquens

^53^I^±M SittB de «V«> Dei- E t convescens, pneeepit eis * lero- 4
promise oft he Father, winch you have heard solymis nc discedercnt, sed expectarent promissionem
(saith he) by my mouth: ° lor Jolin indeed r> 1 • j- .• /• ».\ • -

baptized with water, but you shall be bap- 1 atns, quam audistis (mquit) per os meum: quia D

bjzei Vl}},
the

,

lloly G1,
,

ost after tliese
, ?
ew Joannes quidem baptizavit aqua, vos autem baptiza-

days. * They therelore that were assembled, , • • • "* • • *
iA i v i • r

asked him, saying, Lord,whether at this time bimmi bpiritu sancto non post multos hos dies. Jgitur 6
wilt, thou restore the kingdom to Israel? qvu- convenerant, intcrrogabant eum, dicentes: Domine,
'but he said to them, It is not for vou to ^ . \

°. t 10 -n- •

know times or moments, which the Father si in tempore boc restitues regnum Israel i Dixit 7
hath put in his own power

:
" but you shall autem c [s . x n est vestrum nossc tempora vel momenta.

receive the virtue ot the holy Ghost coming _ . .
*

. . . . '

upon you, and you shall be witnesses unto quae rater poSUlt 111 Sua pOtCState : Sed acCipietlS Virtu- O

SarlS; ZSTSStf*^^^ tcm supervenientis Spiritus sancti in vos, ct eritis milii

"And when he had said these things, in their testes in Jerusalem, et in omni Judaea, et Samaria, et
sight he was elevated: and a cloud received 11Qfmn „,1 „lf;lrmrn tr,,.,-., l?t rnm Wr> di-ruwtt vlrlnr. n
him out of their sight. "And when they VISque aU Ultimum teilJ3. r,t cum UDeC CilXlSSet, A lOen- 9
Inlaid him going into heaven, behold two tibllS illis, clcvatllS CSt: et llllbcS SUSCCpit CUU1 ab OClllis
men stood beside them in white garments, r* '

.
•

1
- u t^

"who also said, Ye men of Galilee, why corum. Cumquc lntuercntur in ccelum euntem ilium, IO
stand you looking into heaven? This Jesus ecce duo viri astiterunt iuxta illos in vestibus albis.
which is assumptcd from you into lieaven, ,-. •

, j. TT . • /-< i-i • • 1 .• • • • . .

shall so come as you have seen him going into Hm et dixerunt: Vin (jrabhei, quid statis aspicientes in 1 I

heaven, ccelum? Hie Jesus, qui assumptus est a vobis in

ccelum, sic veniet qucmadmoduin vidistis eum euntem
12 Then they returned to Jerusalem from jn caelum

the mount that is called Olivet, which is bv
'

. _ .

Jerusalem, distant a Sabbath's journey. 1 unc revcrsi sunt lerosolymam a montc, qui vocatur 1

2

"And when they were entered in, they Olivoti mil est iuxta Jerusalem sabbiti liabons iter
went up into an upper chamber, where ^»vcu, qui est juxia jeiusaicni, .auoan nauens ner.

abode Peter and John, James and Andrew, J^t Clim llltroiSSCnt in cccnaeulum, usceildcrunt ubl 1

3

I'hilippe and Thomas, Bartholomew and n, nT1 „Uor«t Potnio nt Tonrmn<5 T<irr>lin<! of Anflrr-nc
Mathew, James of Alplueus and Simon Ze- manc-Dant 1 ctnis, et doamu s ,iacoDus, et Andreas,
lotes, and Jude of James. "All these were Philippus, et Thomas, BartholomaJUS, et MattluVUS,

ir^ZrandMa^ihlmotKL::::" JacoSus Alphabet Simon Zelotes, et Judas Jacobi.

and his brethren. Hi omnes crant pcrseverantts unaniniiter in orationc 14
cum mulicribus, et Maria niatie Jesu, et l'ratribus ejus.

'•In those days Peter rising up in the Jn ojieblis illis exsururns l'etl'US in medio liatruni 1

5

midst ol the brethren, said: (and the mill- ,. . . 1
'

1
•

1 r
titude of persons together, was almost an dixit (crat autem turba liommum simul, lere centum
hundredand twenty) "Youimen, brethren, viginti.) Viri f'ratres, oportct implcri Scripturam, 16
the scripture must lie lullilled which the I '.._,.. l

t\ 'J j t i

holy Ghost spake before by the mouth of quaill pioedlXlt bpintUS SailCtUS per OS Uavul de dllda,
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qui fuit dux eorum, qui comprehenderunt Jesum:

17 qui connumeratus erat in nobis, et sortitus est sortem

18 niinisterii hujus. Et hie quidem possedit agrum de

mercede iniquitatis, et suspensus crepuit medius: et

19 diffusa sunt omnia viscere ejus. Et notum factum est

omnibus habitantibus Jerusalem, ita ut appellaretur

ager ille, lingua eorum, Haceldama, hoc est, ager

20 sanguinis. Scriptum est enim in libro Psalmorum

:

Fiat commoratio eorum deserta, et non sit qui inhabitet

21 in ea: et episcopatum ejus accipiat alter. Oportet

ergo ex his viris, qui nobiscum sunt congregati in

omni tempore, quo intravit et exivit inter nos Domi-
22 nus Jesus, incipiens a baptismate Joannis usque in

diem, qua assumptus est a nobis, testem resurrectionis

ejus nobiscum fieri unum ex istis.

23 Et statuerunt duos, Joseph, qui vocabatur Barsabas,

24 qui cognominatus est Justus, et Matthiam. Et
orantes dixerunt: Tu, Domine, qui corda nosti om-
nium, ostende, quern elegeris ex his duobus unum,

25 accipere locum ministerii hujus, et apostolatus, de quo

26 praevaricatus est Judas ut abiret in locum suum. Et
dederunt sortes eis, et cecidit sors super Matthiam, et

annumeratus est cum undecim Apostolis.

2 Et cum complerentur dies Pentecostes, erant omnes
2 pariter in eodem loco: et factus est repente de ccelo

sonus, tamquam advenientis spiritus vehementis, et

3 replevit totam domum ubi erant sedentes. Et appa-

ruerunt illis dispertita? lingua; tanquam ignis, seditque

4 supra singulos eorum: et repleti sunt omnes Spiritu

sancto, et cceperunt loqui variis Unguis, prout Spiritus

sanctu? dabat eloqui illis.

5 I. rant autcm in Jerusalem habitantes Judau, viri

C> religioei ex omni natione, quae sub coclo est. Facta
autorn hac voce, convenit multitudo, et mente'confiisa

. quoniarn audiebat unusquisque lingua sua illos

7 loquentes. Stupebant autem omnes, et mirabantur,

diet i.-ti, qui loquuntur, Gali-

8 la.-i sunt? Et quomodo nos audivimus unusquisque

9 im, in qua nati sumus? Partbi, et Medi,
1.

1 1 t qui habitant Mesopotamiam, Judaaam,
ioet <

, P Dtum, et Anam, Phrygians, < 1

nphyliam, JSgyptum, et partei Libyss, qua
11 '

'

Karens Bomani, Judei quoque, et

Pn et Arabes: audh quentet

12 ' I
' Stupebanl ant m omnes,

et "ir ad invicem dit Quidnam vult hoc

13 esse? All
1 irridentea dicebant: Quia mv

pleni runl

Acts I. 17—11. 13.

D;ivid concerning Judas, who was the cap-
tain of them that apprehended Jesus :

17 who
was numbered among us, and obtained the
lot of this ministry. 13 And he indeed hath
possessed a field of the reward of iniquity,
and being hanged he burst in the midst, ami
all hi9 bowels gushed out. 19 And it was
made notorious to all the inhabitants of
Jerusalem : so that the same field was called
in their tongue, Hacel-dema, that is to say,
the field of blood. 2° For it is written in the
book of Psalms, Be their habitation made
desert, and be there none to dwell in it. And
his Bishopric let another take. sl Therefore,
of these men that have assembled with us,

all the time that our Lord Jesus went in and
went out among us, — beginning from the
baptism of John until the day wherein lie

was assumpted from us, there must one of
these be made a witness with us of his
resurrection.

-3 And they appointed two, Joseph, who
was called Barsabas, who was surnamed
Justus: and Mathias. '^And praying they
said, Thou Lord that knowest the hearts of
all men, shew of these two, one, whom thou
hast chosen, ^to take the place of this

ministry and Apostleship, from the which
Judas hath prevaricated that he might go to
his own place.

'-c And they gave them lots,

and the lot fell upon Mathias ; and he was
numbered with the eleven Apostles.

And when the days of Pentecost were ac-

complished, they were all together in one
place: -and suddenly there was made a sound
from heaven, as of a vehement wind coming,
and it filled the whole house where they
were sitting. 3 And there appeared to them
parted tongues as it were of fire, and it sat

upon every one of them :
4 and they were

all replenished with the Holy Ghost, and
they began to sneak with divers tongues,

aco irding as the Holy Ghost gave them to

speak.

•And there were dwelling at Jerusalem
Jew-, devout men of every nation that U un-
der heaven. c And when this voice was made,
the multitude came together, and was a--

tonied in mind, beoauae every man heard

them apeak in his own tongue. 7 Ami they
were all amazed, and marvelled, laying. Are
not, 1<\ all t lieae thai ipeak, Galilsaana F 'and
how have we heard each man our own tongue
wherein we were boraP 'Parthiana, and
Medians, and islamites, and that inhabit

potamia, Jewry, and Cappadocia, Pop-
tn-, and Asia, "' I'liryeia, ami I'ainphiba,

i)m- parts "i l.\ bia thai is about
Cyrenee, and strangers "I Rome, u Jews also,

and Proselytes, Cretensians, and Arabians:
\\e bine beard them speak in (inr own
tongues the gresl works 01 God. "And they
wore all listen i< d, and marvelled, mii > i in.' one
to another, What meaneth tint? "Bui
others den 1, That these are full of

new » me.



Acts II. 14—36. 1G0

14 But Peter standing with the Eleven,
lifted up His voice, anil spake to them, ^ •

men, Jews, and all you that dwell in Jerusa-
lem, be this known to you, and with your
ears receive my words. 15 For these are not
drunk, as you suppose, whereas it is the
third hour of the day: "but this is it that
was said by the Prophet Joel, '7 And it shall
be, in the last days, (saith our Lord) of my
Spirit I will pour out upon all Jlesh i and
your sons and your daughters shall pro-
phesy, and your young men shall see visions,
and pour ancients shall dream dreams.
13And upon, my servants truly, and upon my
handmaids will I pour out, in those days, of
my Spirit, and they shall prophesy: K and
I willgive wonders in the heaven above, and
signs in the earth beneath. Hood, and fire,
and vapour of smoke. w The sun shall be
turned into darkness, and the moon into
blood, before the great and manifest day of
our Lord doth come.

'

2l And it shall be,

every one whosoever calleth upon the name
of our Lord, shall be saved.

-Ye men of Israel hear these words, Jesus
of Nazareth a man approved of God among
you, by miracles and wonders and signs
which God did by him in the midst of you,
as you know :

'-'3 this same, by the determinate
counsel and prescienceof God being delivered,
you by the bauds of wicked men have cru-
cified and slain. " Whom God hath raised
up, loosing the sorrows of hell, according as
it was impossible that he should be holden
of it. -'For David saith concerning him,
/ foresaw the Lord in my sight always:
because he is at my right hand that I be not
moved. xJFor this, my heart hath been glad,
and my tongue hath rejoiced: moreover my
flesh also shall rest in hope.

'

2 < Because thou
wilt not leave my soul in hell, nor give thy
Holy one to see corruption. 2H Thou hast
'made known to me the ways of life: thou
shall make me full of joyful ness with thy
face. s Ye men, brethren, let me boldly
speak to you of the Patriarch David: that
he died, and was buried: and his sepulchre
is with us until this present day. 3I Whereas
therefore he was a Prophet, and knew that
by an oath God had sworn to him that of
the fruit of his loins there should sit upon
his seat: 3I foreseeing he spake of the resur-
rection of Christ, for neither was he left in

hell, neither did his tlesh see corruption.
;i- This Jesus hath God raised again, whereof
all we are witnesses.

B Being exalted therefore by the right hand
of God, and having received of his lather the
promise of the holy Ghost, he hath poured
out this whom you see and near. ;" lor David
ascended not into heaven: but he saith, Our
Lord hath said to my Lord, sit onmy right
hand, * until I make thine enemies the foot'
ttool of thy feet. ^"Therefore let all the house
of Israel know most certainly that God hath
made him both Lord and Christ, this Jesus
whom you have crucified.

Stans autem Petrus cum undecim levavit vocem 14
suam, ct locutus est cis: Viri Judau, et qui habitatis

Jerusalem universi, hoc vobis notum sit, et auribus

percipite verba mea. Xon enim, sicut vos aestimatis, 15

hi cbrii sunt, cum sit hora diei tertia: sed hoc est, quod 16

dictum est per prophetam Joel: et erit in novissimis 17

diebus (dicit Dominus) effundam de Spiritu meo super

omnem carnem: et prophetabunt filii vestri, et Bliss

vestras, et juvenes vestri visiones videbunt, et seniores

vestri somnia somniabunt. Et quidem super servos 18

meos, et super ancillas meas in diebus illis cfFundam
de Spiritu meo, et prophetabunt; et dabo prodigia in 19
ccelo sursum, et signa in terra deorsum, sanguinem, ct

ignem, et vaporem fumi: sol convertetur in tencbras, 20

et luna in sanguinem, antequam veniat dies Domini
magnus et manifestus. Et erit, omnis, quicumque2i
invocaverit nomen Domini, salvus erit.

Viri Israelite, audite verba h&c: Jesum Xazarenum, 22

virum approbatum a Deo in vobis, virtutibus, et pro-

digiis, et signis, quae fecit Deus per ilium in medio
vestri, sicut et vos scitis: hunc definito consilio, et 23

prascientia Dei traditum, per manus iniquorum

aflligentes interemistis: quern Deus suscitavit, solutis 24
doloribus inferni, juxta quod impossibile erat teneri

ilium ab eo. David enim dicit in cum: Providebam 25

Dominum in conspectu meo semper: quoniam a dextris

est mihi ne commovear. Propter hoc lsetatum est cor 26
nicum, et cxultavit lingua mea, insuper et caro mea
requiescet in spe: quoniam non derelinqucs animam 27
meam in inferno, nee dabis Sanctum ttium videre

corruptionem. Notas mihi fecisti vias vitte: et reple- 28

bis me jucunditate cum facie tua. Viri iiatrcs, liceat 29
audenter dicere ad vos de patriarcha David, quoniam de-

functus est, et sepultus: et sepulchrum ejus est apud nos

usque in hodiernum diem. Prophets igitur cum esset, 30
et scirct quia jurejurando jurasset illi Deus de fructu

lumbi ejus sedere super sedem ejus: providens locutus 31

est de resurrcctione Christi, quia neque derelictus est in

inferno, neque caro ejus vidit corruptionem. Hunc 32
Jesum resuscitavit Deus, cujus omnes dob testes sumus.

Dextera igitur Dei exakatus, ct promissione Spiritus 33
sancti acccpta a Patre, efihdit hunc, quem vos videtas,

ct auditis. Non enim David aacendit in cesium: dixit 34
autem ipse: Dixit Dominus Domino meo, sede a

dextiis meis, donee ponam inimicos tuos scabcllum 35
pedum tuorum. Certissime Beiat ergo omnis domus 36
brad: quia ct Dominum cum, et Christum fecit Deus,

hunc Jesum, quem vos enicilixistis.



161 Acts II. 37—III. 11.

37 His ailtem auditis, compimcti sunt COrde, et dixe- 37 And hearing tliese things, tlicy were
j t-> . j r a ,i a 'J f ' compunct in heart, and said to Peter and to

runt ad retrum, et ad reliquos Apostolos: Quid facie- the rest of the Apostles, What shall we do,

38 mus, viri fratres? Petrus vero ad illos: Poenitentiara ™en
.
brethren? 33 But Peter said to them,

f -.\ • . 1 *• • •L'o penance, and be every one of you bap-
(lnquit) agite, et baptizetur unusquisque vestrum in tized in the name of Jesus Christ for re-

nomine Jesu Christi in remissionem peccatorum vestro- mission of your sins
:
and you shall receive..., o • • tt 1 • • thegittot the holy Ghost. ->9 For to yon is

39 mm: et aCCipietlS doniim bpiritUS Sanctl. VoblS enim the promise, and to your children, and to

est repromissio, et filiis Vestris, et OinnibllS, qui lon£e ^at are far off whomsoever the Lord our
r ' . ' . ' t. & trod shall call. 4U \\ith very many other

sunt, quoscumque advocavent UominiXS DeilS noster. words also did he testify, and exhorted theni,

An Aliis ptiam vprhi<; nlnrimis tp«tifirntii«5 pst pf pvhnrtn- saying, Save yourselves from this perverse
40 AUM etiam \erDlS piunmis^ testincatlis est, et exilOlta-

generation. * They therefore that received

batur eos, dicens : Salvammi a generatione ista prava. his word, were baptized : and there were

41 Qui ergo receperunt sermonem ejus, baptizati sunt; ^f3

d m tlmt day aboufc three thousand

et appositae sunt in die ilia animse circiter tria millia.

42 Erant autem perseverantes in doctrina Apostolorum,

et communicatione fractionis panis, et orationibus.

43 Fiebat autem omni anima; timor: multa quoque pro- 42 And they were persevering in the doc-

t • • a . 1 • t 1 c i. trine ot the Apostles, and m the communica-
digia et signa per Apostolos in Jerusalem nebant, et t.ionof the breaking of bread, and prayer*.

44 metus erat majmus in universis. Omnes etiam, qui "And fear
,
came upon every soul: many

, , . ill • • wonders also and signs were done by the
credebant, erant panter, et habebant omnia communia. Apostles in Jerusalem, and there was great

45 Possessiones et substantias vendebant, et dividebant fear in a
l\-

4 ' A11
,
t
!

le
^

a}?°. .
that believed

^i. ... .. . r\ • t were together, and had all tilings common.
46 ilia Omnibus, prOUt CUique Opus erat. QllOtldie quo- « Their possessions and substance they sold,

que perdurantes unanimitcr in templo, et frangentes and divided them to all, according as every
l. r r o. one had need. 1b Daily also continuing with
Circa domos panem, sumebant Clbum cum exultatione, one accord in the temple, and breaking

47 et simplicity cordis; collaudantes Deum, et habentes ^& j"^* ^Heity" rfhSS
gratiarn ad omnem plebem. Dominus autem augebat praising God, and having grace with all the

,,; __i_: (:„„„„* , *:;i:„ ;„ \A\ ,™ people. And our Lord increased them thai
qui salvi nerent quotidie in idipsum. _ £hould be 8Bvedf (laily togct her.

3 Petrus autem, et Joannes ascendebant in templum
2 ad horam orationis nonam. Et quidam vir, qui erat

claudus ex utero matris suae, bajulabatur: quem pone-

bant quotidie ad portam templi, quae dicitur Speciosa, AlKi Peter an(1 Jo im went up mto ,i„.

ut peteret eleemosynam ab introcuntibus in templum. temple, at the ninth hour of prayer. -AndI. v . t, , T ... .
* a certain man that was lame from his mother s

scum vidisset Petrum et Joannem incipientes introirc womb, was carried: whom they hud every

4 in templum. rogabat ut eleemosynam acciperet. In- fey at the gate of the temple, that is called
1

. ° j-,
J

T t • Ti Specious, that he might ask alms ol them
tueni autem in cum retrufi cum Joanne, dixit: Ke- that went into the temple. 'He, when he

$lpke in nos. At ille intendcbat in eos, spcrans sc had seen Peter and John about to enter mto
J

'.. . . . t • a the temple, asked to receive an alms. imt,

(> aliquid acccpturum ab cis. retrufl autem dixit: Ar- Peter with John looking upon him, said,

gentum et aurum non at mibi: quod autem habeo, Look upon us. «But he [ookd eernwtly

. J . . . ' upon them, Doping that he should receive

hoc tibi do: In nomine Jesu ChriSti Nazareni Surge, something of them. 8But Peter said. Silver

• ambnk. Etapprehensa manu ejui He- ^ *£$%&&?& IS^JJSTk
vavit emn, et protinus Consolidate -nut bases ejus, et Jeans Christ of Nazareth arise, and walk.

8. I „»„, 1
•!• ill ..

•' •» 7 And taking hi* right hand, lie lilted h'.m
plan

1

I. exml tit, et ambulabat: et intravit ^s*& forthwith We feet and soles wen
Cum illi- in templum ambulans, et exsiliens.et laudane madeatrong. »And springing he stood, and

I

w% .j* . . , walked; and went in \ulh theni into Hie
<j \h-\iu\. \A vidit oinnis populUS eum ambulantom, et temple walking, and leaping, and praising

lolaudantem Deum. I ebant autem ilium, quod *'•<>'} •Andaffthepwple saw him walking
. . '. I „iid praUUlg God. "'And thev knew him,

rjui nd eleemosynam eedebat ab Speciosam that it was he which mi for alma at the

portam templi: «-t impleti tupore et eztasi in eo. «
P
ato

.

oftM temp
i
e
i

",'"',
,

!!

,

V,.
,

' r
',

.... 1 exceed 11 rued and uuhast ut thai tlmt.

II OUOd I nil. < urn tcncrel autem retrum et bad chanced to him. "And as he held Peter

«""'. populusadeo ad porticum, £ *&$&&& Ton°
quae sppellatur Salomoms, itupent* derini



Acts III. 12—IV. G.

,2 But Peter seeing them, made answer to

the people, Ye men of Israel, why marvel you
at this, or why look you upon us, as though by

our power or holiness we have made thi*

man to walk ? a The God of Abraham, and
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, the

God of our fathers hath glorified his son

Jesus, whom you indeed delivered and denied

before the face of Pilate, he judging him to

he released. "Put you denied the holy and
the just one, and asked a mankillcr to be

given unto you. "But the author of life

you killed, whom God hath raised from the

dead, of which we are witnesses. 16 And in

the faith of his name, this man whom you
see and know, his name hath strengthened:

and the faith which is by him, hath given

this perfect health in the sight of all you.

17 And now (brethren) I know that you
did it through ignorance, as also your princes.
ls But God, who foreshewed by the mouth
of all the prophets, that his Christ should
suffer, hath so fulfilled it.

19 Pe Penitent
therefore and convert, that your sins may
be put out; ?°that, when the times shall

come of refreshing by the sight of our Lord,
and he shall send i him that hath been
preached unto you Jesus Christ, 21 whom
heaven truly must receive until the times

of the restitution of all things, which God
spake by the mouth of his holy prophets
from the beginning of the world. - Moyses
indeed said, That a prophet shall the Lord
your God raise up lo you of your brethren,

OS myself: him you shall hear according to

all things whatsoever //<• shall speak lo you.

"And it shall he, every soul that shall not
hear thai prophet, shall he destroyed out of
the people. '-'And all the Prophets from
Samuel and afterward that have spoken,
told of these clays. ^You are the children
of the Prophets and of the testament which
God made to our fathers, saying to Abraham,
And in thy seed shall all the families of
the earth be blessed. '-^'To you first G;od
raising up his son, hath sent him blessing

you: that every one should convert himself
from his naughtiness.

And when they were speaking to the
people, the I'rie-ts and magistrates of the

temple and t lie Sadducees came upon them,
-being grieved that they taught the people,

and shewed in Jesus the resurrection from
the dead: 'and they laid bands upon 1 hem,
and put them into ward, until the morrow,
for it was now evening. '•And many of
them that had heard the word, believed :

and the number of the men was made five

thousand.

5 And it came to pass on the morrow, that

their princes, and Ancients, and Scribes were
gathered into Jerusalem; ''and Annas the

hiirh priest, and Caiphas and John, and
Alexander, and as many as were of the

1G2

Vidcns autem Petrus, respondit ad populum : Yiri 1

2

Israelitac, quid miramini in hoc, autnos quid intucmini,

quasi nostra virtutc aut potestatc fecerimus hunc ambu-
lare ? Deus Abraham, et Dens Isaac, et Dens Jacob, 1

3

Deus patrum nostrorum glorificavit filium suum Je-

suni, quern vos quidem tradidistis, et negastis ante

faciem Pilati, judicante illo dimitti. Vos autem sane- 14
turn, et justum negastis, et petistis virum homicidam
donari vobis. Auctorem vero vita? interfecistis, quern 1

5

Deus suscitavit a mortuis, cujus nos testes sumus.

Et in fide nominis ejus, hunc, quern vos vidistis et 16

nostis, confirmavit nomen ejus : et fides, qua? per cum est,

dedit integrant sanitatem istam in conspectu omnium
vestrum.

Et nunc, fratres, scio quia per ignorantiam fecistis, 1

7

sicut et principes vestri. Deus autem, qui pre- 18

nunciavit per os omnium prophetarum, pati Christum

suum, sic implevit. Pcenitemini igitur et convertimini, 19

ut deleantur peccata vestra : Ut cum venerint tern- 20

pora refrigerii a conspectu Domino, et miserit eum, qui

praedicatus est vobis, Jesum Christum, quern oportct 2

1

quidem cerium suscipere usque in tempora restitutionis

omnium, qua? locutus est Deus per os sanctorum suorum
a sajculo Prophetarum. Moyses quidem dixit: Quo- 22

niam Prophetam suscitabit vobis Dominus Deus vester

de fratribus vestris, tamquam me, ipsum audietis juxta

omnia quaecumque locutus fucrit vobis. Erit autem, 23

omnis anima, qua; non audierit Prophetam ilium,

extcrminabitur de plcbe. Et omnes prophets a Samu- 24
el, et dcineeps, qui locuti sunt, annunciaverunt dies

istos. Vos estis filii prophetarum et testamenti, quod 2$

disposuit Deus ad patres nostros dicens ad Abraham:
Et in semine tuo benedicentur omnes familiae terra.

Vobis primum Deus suscitans Filium suum, mint eum 26

bcncdiccntem vobis: ut convcrtat sc unusquisque a

ncquitia sua.

Loquentibus autem illis ad populum, supervencrunt 4

sacerdotes, et magistratus templi, et Sadduc:ri.

dolcntes quod docerent populum. et annunciarcnt in 2

-loum resurrectionem ex mortuis: et injeccrunt in 3

eos manus, et posucrunt cos in custodiam in crastinum :

erat cnim jam reapers. Multi autem eorum, qui 4
audicrant vcrbum, crediderunt: et factus est numerus

virorum quinque millia.

Factum est autem in crastinum, ut oongregarentur 5

principes eorum, et Beniores, et Bcribee in Jerusalem;

et Annas princeps sacenlotum, et Caiphas, et Joannes, 6

et Alexander, et quotquot crant de generc saccrdotali.
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7 Et statucntes eos in medio, interro^abant : In qua priest's stock. ?And setting them in the

o • .
• » •v S ot1 midst, they asked: In what power or in what

O Yirtllte, aut m qUO nomine teClStlS hoc VOSf iunc name have you done this? s Then Peter, re-

repletus Spiritu sancto Petrus, dixit ad eos: Principes pjenished with the holy Ghost, said to th'em,
r ,. r

. ,. . i i> t- ] leprincesof the people and Ancients: 9 If we
9 popull, et Seniores, audlte: SI nOS hodie dlJUCllCamur this day be examined for a good deed upon

in benefactO hominis infirmi, in qUO iste salvus factUS animpotent man, in what he hath been made
.. i • "

-i i • t i
whole, lu be it known to all vou and to all

10 est, notum Sit omnibus TOblS, et Ollini plebl Israel: the people of Israel, that in the name of

quia in nomine Domini nostri Jesu Christi Nazareni, ^"^oS^ftSSfiSS g
quem VOS crucifixistlS, quem Deus SUScitavit a mortUlS, dead, m this same this man standeth before

1

1

in hoc iste astat coram vobis sanus. Hie est lapis, qui ]^fyo»l&*&^1rJtkZZ%e
reprobatUS est a vobis aedificantibus, qui factUS est in into the head of the corner; i2 and there is

__ . T • r v i v n°t salvation in any other; for neither is
12 caput anguh: et non est in alio aliquo salllS. 2s ec there any other name under heaven given to

enim aliud nomen est sub coelo datum hominibus, in me»> wherein we must be saved. 13 And
, r . TT . i r, . • seeing Peter s constancy and John s, under-

13 quo oporteat nos salvos hen. Vldentes ailtem Petri standing that they were men unlettered,

constantiam et Joannis, comperto quod homines essent and °.f the vulgar sort they marvelled, and... . ,. j • 1
*

i
t,iey knew them that they had been with

Eine llttens, et ldlOta?, admirabantur, et COgnoscebant Jesus: "seeing the man also that had been

14 eos quoniam cum Jesu fuerant: hominem quoque ^-^ig^^e^-jr
videntCS Stantem CUm eiS, qui CUratUS fuerat, nihil manded them to go aside forth out of the

TC notpnnt pnntrndirprp Tii«priint fliifprn pos fnrns council: and they conferred together, 1G say-
i 3 poterant contraaicere. jusserunt autem eos ioras

jngj what shall we do to these men? for

extra concilium secedere: et conferebant ad invicem, a notorious sign indeed hath been done by

i6dicentes: Quid faciemus hominibus istis? quoniam fSj&Jffi^JSS diyT^fc
quidem notum signum factum est per eos, Omnibus that it be no further spread abroad among
IT U -

* ..'I, T _ l t i the people, let us threaten them, that they
habitantibus Jerusalem: manifestum est, et non pos- Bpeak n0 more in tma name t0

'

any man'_

17 suraus nejrare. Sed ne amplius divulgetur in popu- ^And calling them, they charged them that

1
• . f 1 ° •

l L
- they should not speak at all, nor teach 111

lum, COmminemur CIS, ne ultra loquantur m nomine the name of Jesus. "But Peter and John

18 hoc ulli hominum. Et vocantes eos, denunciaverunt answering, said to them, If it be just in

,
, '. . T the sight of bod, to hear you rather than

ne omnino loquerentur neque docerent in nomine Jesu. God, judge ye ; for we cannot but speak

19 Petrus vero, et Joannes rcspondentes, dixerunt ad eos: ££ ^""f
w

'A
ich

)
ve

.

1,ave *een
.

am
,

1 >'eard -

^
. J . '

. -"But they threatening, dismissed them:
Si ju.-tum est inconspectu Dei, vos potius audire quam not finding how they might punish them,

20 Deum. judicate: non enim possumus qua3 vidimus et SiSufffc fenTL^^ch 52
21 audivimus non loqui. At illi comminantes dimiserunt chanced. --For the man was more than

: non invenientes quomodo punirent eos propter bS
y
b££^ght

Wh°m tbat "^ °f heaW'

pulum, quia omnes clarificabant id, quod factum

22 fuerat in eo quod acciderat. Annorum enim crat

amplius quadraginta homo, in quo factum fuerat sig-

nuin i-tud sunitatis.

23 Dimissi autem von' runt ad suos: et annunciaverunt
quanta ad eos principes sacerdotum ct seniores

24 dixUscnt. Qui cum auduwent, unanimiter levaverunt
fl ,!

,

; r
Aml

nf]
bc

.

inK ^WA fL%^™
. <-

.
their s, and Viewed all that the chief priests

em ad Deum, et dixerunt: Domine, tu cs qui and. Ancients, had. aaid to lhem.
>
*Who

r<./-iLti iwJiim ,. 1 »^„»„ ^j. ,,„,,;„ ,.,,„>. i« «:« having heard it, with one accord lifted up
terrain, mare, et omnia, qua in eu their^ioe to God,and«id, Lord, thou thai

25 sunt: qui Spintu
1 patrifl BOStri David, didst malce heaven and earth, the sea, and

*', ».,: ,l;«: .'. t> , v. alltbinMtbatarein them, * who in the holypueri tui, dixisti: Quare fn-.mwni.it Gentea, et popull Ghost Bythe mouth ofouV father David thj

Z r> medltatl Hunt . runt, recea teTTS. el Dlin- awanl nasi laid, Why did the Qentilee

, 1

rn'/r and the peoph meditate ruin thinge:cut- convencrunt in unum adversut Dominum, et »ihe kingt of th*- earth Hand up, and the

27 ad\' encrunl enim vere in iin»t our Lord,
. mill again*! 'l*or there a em-

1111 pucrum tunm Jeram, bled indeed in this city againtl thy holy

quem tmxirti, Herodei et Pontiui Pilatua cum Genti- child Jcaua whom thou h« ' llorod.
. and I'ontlUl I'llHtr, with I In dentil, s mid

26 t quae manui tua, et con- th if I§ra«t*to dowbtttby hand
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and thy counsel decreed to be done. "And
now Lord look upon tlieir threatenings, and
give unto thy servants with all confidence to

speak thy word, M \n that, that thou extend
thy hand to cures and signs and wonders to

he done by the name of thy holy son Jesus.
31 And when they had prayed, the place was
moved wherein they were gathered : and they
were :ill replenished with, the holy Ghost,
and they spake the word of God with con-

fidence.

32 And the multitude of believers had one
heart and one soul : neither did any one say

that ought was his own of those tilings

which he possessed, but all thing9 were
common unto them. BAnd with great power
did the Apostles give testimony of (lie re-

surrection of Jesus Christ our Lord: and
great grace was in all them. :i'For neither
was there any one needy among them. For
as many as were owners of lands or houses,

sold and brought the prices of those things

which they sold, 3 ' and laid it before the feet

of the Apostles. And to every one was
divided according as every one had need.
36 And Joseph who was surnamed of the
Apostles Barnabas (which is by interpre-

tation, the son of consolation) a Levite, a

Cyprian born, 3' whereas he had a piece of

jand, sold it, and brought the price, and laid

it before the feet of the Apostles.

But a certain man named Ananias, with
Saphira his wife sold a piece of land, 'and
defrauded of the price of the land, his wife
being privy thereto: and bringing a certain
portion, laid it at the feet of the Apostles.
:i Anil Peter said, Ananias, why hath Satan
tempted thy heart, that thou shouldest lie

to the holy Ghost, and defraud of the price

of the land? * Remaining, did it not re-

main to thee: and being sold, was it not in

thy power? Why hast thou put this thing
in thy heart? Thou hast not lied to men,
but to God. 5 And Ananias hearing these
words, fell down, and gave up the ghost.
And there came great fear upon all that
heard it. 'And young men rising up, re-

moved_ him, and bearing liim forth buried
him. ''And it was the Bpace as it were of
three hours, and his wife, not knowing what
was chanced,came in.

s And Peter/answered
her, Tell me woman, whether did you sell

the land for so much ? Jiut she said, Yea,
for so much. '-'And Peter unto her. Why
have you agreed together to tempt the Spirit

of our Lord? Behold, their feet that nave
buried thy husband, at the door, and they
shall bear thee forth. "Forthwith she fell

before Ins feet, and gave up the (.'host. And
the young men going in, found her dead

;

nnd carried her forth, and buried her by her
husband. n And there fell great fear in the
whole Church, and upon all that heard these
things.

'•' And bj the hands of the Apostles were
many signs and wonders done among the
people. And they were all with one accord

silium tuum dccrcvcrunt fieri. Et nunc, Dominc, 29
rcspice in minas eoruni, ct da servis tuis cum omni
fiducia loqui verbum tuum. In co quod manum 30
tuam extendas ad sanitates, et signa, et prodigia fieri

per nomen sancti filii tui Jesu. Et cum orassent, 31
motus est locus, in quo erant congregati; et repleti

sunt omncs Spiritu sancto, et loquebantur verbum Dei
cum fiducia.

Multitudinis autcm credentium crat cor unum. ct 32
anima una: ncc quisquam eorum, quae possidebat,

aliquid suura esse dicebat, scd erant illis omnia com-
munia. Et virtutc magna reddebant Apostoli testi- ^^
monium resurrectionis Jesu Christi Domini nostri: et

gratia magna erat in omnibus illis. Nequc enim quis- 34
quam cgens erat inter illos. Quotquot enim possessores

agrorum aut domorum erant, vendentes aflerebant

pretia eorum, qiuc vendebant, et ponebant ante pedes 35
Apostolorum. Dividebatur autem singidis prout cni-

que opus erat. Joseph autem, qui cognominatus est 36
Barnabas ab Apostolis, (quod est intcrpretatum Eilius

consolationis) Levites, Cyprius generc, cum habcrct 2>J

agrum, vendidit eum, ct attulit prctium, ct posuit ante

pedes Apostolorum.

Vir autem quidam nomine Ananias, cum Saphira 5

uxore sua, vendidit agrum, et fraudavit de prctio agri, 2

conscia uxore sua: et ailercns partem quamdam, ad

pedes Apostolorum posuit. Dixit autem Pctrus: 3

Anania, cur tentavit satanns cor tuum, mentiri tc Spi-

rit 111 sancto, ctfraudare de prctio agri? Nonnc manens 4
tibi manebat, ct venundatum in tua erat potestatc?

Quare posuisti in corde tuo banc rem ? Xon cs men-
titus hominibus, sed Deo. Audicns autem Anania- 5

haec verba, cecidit, et expiravit. Et factus est timor

magnus super omncs, qui audierunt. Surgentcs autem 6
juvenes amoverunt cum, et cfTerentcs sepclicrunt.

Factum est autem quasi horarum trium spatium, et 7
uxor ipsius, nesciens quod factum fuerat, introivit.

Dixit autem ei Pctrus: Die mihi, mulier, si tanti 8

agrum vendidistis? At ilia dixit : Etiam tanti. Pctrus 9
autcm ad cam: Quid utique eonvenit vobis tentare

Spiritum Domini? Ecce pedes eorum, qui sepelierunt

virum tuum ad ostium, et efferent te. Confcstim IO

cecidit ante pedes ejus, et expiravit. Intrantes autem

juvenes invenerunt illam tnortuam, et cxtulerunt, ct

Bepelierunt ad virum suum. Et factus est timor mag- 1

1

nus in universa ecclesia, et in omncs, qui audierunt 1

Per mantis autem Apostolorum licbant signa el 12

prodigia multa in plebe. Et erant unanimiter omncs
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13 in porticu Salomonis. Ceterorum autem nemo aude-

bat se eonjungere illis : sed magnificabat eos populus.

14 Magis autem augebatur credentium in Domino multi-

15 tudo, virorum ac muherum, ita ut in plateas ejicerent

infirmos, et ponerent in lectulis ac grabatis, ut, veniente

Petro, saltern umbra illius obumbraret quemquam illo-

16 rum, et liberarentur ab infirmitatibus suis. Concurre-

bat autem et multitudo vicinarum civitatum Jerusalem,

afferentes aegros,et vexatos a spiritibus immundis: qui

curabantur omnes.

17 Exsurgens autem princeps sacerdotum, et omnes,
qui cum illo erant, quae est hasresis Sadducreorum)

18 repleti sunt zelo: et injecerunt manus in Apostolos,

19 et posuerunt eos in custodia publica. Angelus autem
Domini pernoctem aperiens januas carceris, et educens

20 eos, dixit: Ite, et stantes loquimini in templo plebi

21 omnia verba vitas hujus. Qui cum audissent, intrave-

runt diluculo in templum, et docebant. Adveniens
autem princeps sacerdotum, et qui cum eo erant, con-

vocaverunt concilium, et omnes seniores filiorum Is-

22 rael: et miserunt ad carcerem ut adducerentur. Cum
autem venissent ministri, et aperto carcere non in-

23 venissent illos, reversi nunciaverunt, dicentes: Carce-

rem quidem invenimus clausum cum omni diligentia,

et custodes stantes ante januas : aperientes autem
24 neminem intus invenimus. Ut autem audierunt lios

sermones magistratus templi et princeps sacerdotum,

25 ambigebant de illis quidnam fieret. Adveniens autem
quidem nunciavit eis: Quia ecce viri, quos posuistis in

carcerem, sunt in templo stantes, et docentcs populum.
2C Tunc abiit magistratus cum ministris, et adduxit illos

27 sine vi: timebant enim populum ne lapidarentur. Et
cum adduxusent illos, statuerunt in concilio: et

2.S interrogavit eos princeps Bacerdotum, dicens: Pra?-

cipiendo pnecepiinu.s v<.l,,
: - ne doceretis in nomine

nplestis Jerusalem doctrina vestra: et

vultis inducere super not aanguinem hominie istius.

29 Ii - autem Petrus et Apostoli, dizerunt:

!

' jii:iTii liominibus. I
:

patron ivit Jesum, quern tot intere-

31 1 pendentei in ligno. Hunc principem, ct
• rem Dem ezaltarit dex na id dandam

32 : :i Israeli, et FemiMionem peccatorum. Kt

orum verborurn, et Spiritui lanctua,

icm mnibui obedientibui ribi. Hsec emu
; uitur, et ( • ibant interficere illos.

lutein qukUun in concilio PharosBui, nomi*
naliel, legifl doctor honorabili univcme plebi,

in Salomon's porch. 13 But of the rest none
durst join themselves unto them : but the
people magnified them. 14 And the multi-
tude of men and women that believed in
our Lord was more increased: 15 so that
they did bring forth the sick into the
streets, and laid them in beds and couches,
that when Peter came, his shadow at the
least might overshadow any of them, and
they all might be delivered from their in-

firmities. 16 And there ran together unto
Jerusalem the multitude also of the cities

adjoining, bringing sick persons and such
as wei-e vexed of unclean spirits : who were
all cured.

ir And the high priest rising up, and all

that were with him, which is the heresy of
the Sadducees, were replenished with zeal

:

'-laid hands upon the Apostles, and put
them in the common prison. 19 But an
Angel of our Lord by night opening the
gates of the prison, and leading them forth,

said, 2° Go ; and standing speak in the temple
to the people all the words of this life.

- 1 Who having heard this, early in the morn-
ing entered into the temple, and taught. And
the high priest coming, and they that were
with him, called together the Council and all

the ancients of the children of Israel : and
they sent to the prison that they might be
brought. B But when the ministers were
come, and opening the prison, found them
not: returning they told, _

a saying, The
prison truly we found shut with all diligence,

and the keepers standing before the gates :

but opening it, we found no man within.

'•And as soon as the Magistrate of the
temple and the chief priests heard these

words, they were in doubt of them what
would befall. -'And there came a certain

man and told them, That the men, lo, which
you did put in prison, are in the temple
standing, and teaching the people. -'Then
went the Magistrate with the ministers, and
brought them without force, for they feared

the people lest they should be stoned. -''" And
when they had brought them, they set them
in the Council. And the high priest asked
them, a saying. Commanding we commanded
you that you should not teach in this name :

.

and behold you have filled Jerusalem with

vour doctrine, and you will bring upon us

the blood of this man. »Bul Peter answer-

ing and the Apostles, said, <1<><I must be

obeyed, rather than men. "The God of our

Fathers hath raised up .Ions, whom you did

kill, hanging him upon s tree. " I In-* Prince

and Saviour I k>d ttal b exalted with his right

hand, to give repentance to Israel, and re-

mission "i Ind "''' lin ' witn«
words, and the holy Ghost, whom God

bath k'iM'ii to all that (.l.cy him. "When
tbey had heard these things, it nit them
t,, the heart, and thej consulted to kill

them.

1 one in the Oonnoil rising up, a Pha-
named < tamaliel, a doctor of law
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honourable to all the people, commanded the

men to be put forth a while. s And he said

to them. Ye men of Israel, take heed to your-
selves touching these men what you mean to

do. •''For before these days there rose

Theodas, saying he was somebody, to whom
consented a number of men about four hun-
dred, who was slain: and all that believed
him were dispersed, and brought to nothing.
37 After this fellow there rose Judas of Ga-
lilee in the days of the Enrolling, and drew
away the people after him, and lie perished :

and as many as ever consented to him, were
dispersed. is And now therefore I sav to

you, depart from these men, and let them
alone : for if this counsel or work be of men,
it will be dissolved: 39 but if it be of God,
you are not able to dissolve them, lest perhaps
you be found to resist God also. And they
consented to him. 40 And calling in the
Apostles, after they had scourged them, they
charged them that they should not speak in

the name of Jesus, and dismissed them.
41 And they went from the sight of the council
rejoicing, beeausethey were accounted worthy
to Buffer reproach for the name of Jesus.
'-And every day they ceased not in the
temple and from house to house to teach and
evangelize Christ Jesus.

And in those days the number of disciples

increasing, there arose a murmuring of the
Greeks against the Hebrews, for that their
widows were despised in the daily ministry.
-Wild (lie Twelve calling together the multi-
tude of the disciples, said, it is not reason,
that we leave the word of God, and serve
tables. H'onsider therefore brethren, seven
men of you of good testimony, full of the holy
Ghost and wisdom, whom we may appoint
over this business. 4 Butwe will be instant in
prayer and the ministry of the word. > And
the saving was liked before all the multitude.
And they chose Steven, a man full of faith

and of the holy Ghost, and Philippe, and
I'rochorus, and Nieanor, and Tnnon, and
Parmenas,and Nicolasastrangerof Ant iodic.
''These they did set in the presence of the
Apostles: and praying they imposed hands
upon them. 'And the word of God increased,
and the number of the disciples was multi-
plied in Jerusalem exceedingly : a great mul-
titude also of the priests obeyed the faith.

8And Steven, full of grace and fortitude,
did great wonders and signs among the peo-
ple. •And there arose certain of thai which
is called the Synagogue of the Libertines,
and of the ( 'yrenians.and of the Alexandrians,
and of them that were of Cilicia and La >,

disputing with Steven: "and they could
nol resist the wisdom and the Spirit that
spake. "Then they suborned men, I

they had heard him speak words of blas-
phemy against Movses and God. '-They
therefore stirred up the people, and the
Ancients, and the Scribes: and running
together they took him, and brought him

jussit foras ad breve homines fieri. Dixitque ad illos: 35
Viri Israelite, attendite vobis super hominibus istis

quid acturi sitis. Ante hos cnim dicsextitit Theodas, 36
dicens se esse aliquem, cui consensit numerus virorum
circiter quadringentorum : qui occisus est: et omnes,

qui credebant ei, dissipati sunt, et redacti ad nihilum.

Post hunc extitit Judas Galiheus in diebus professionis, 37
et avertit populum post se, et ipse periit, ct omnes,

quotquot consenserunt ei, dispcrsi sunt. Et nunc 38
itaque dico vobis, discedite ab hominibus istis, et sinite

illos: quoniam si est ex hominibus consilium hoc, aut

opus, dissolvetur: si vero ex Deo est, non poteritis 39
dissolvere illud, ne forte et Deo repugnare inveniamini.

Consenserunt autem illi. Et convocantes Apostolos, 40
cassis denunciaveruntne omnino loquerentur in nomine
Jesu, et dimiserunt cos. Et illi quidem ibant gau- 41
dentes a conspectu concilii, quoniam digni habiti sunt

pro nomine Jesu contumeliam pati. Omni autem die 42
non cessabant in templo et circa domos, docentes et

evangelizantes Christum Jesum.

In diebus autem illis, crcsccnte numero discipulorum, 6

factum est murmur Gneeorum adversus Ilebncos, eo

quod despiccrentur in ministerio quotidiano vidua?

corum. Convocantes autem duodecim multitudinem 2

discipulorum dixerunt: Non est equum nos dcrelin-

qucre verbum Dei, et ministrare mensis. Considerate 3
ergo, fratrcs, viros ex vobis boni tcstimonii septcm,

plenos Spiritu sancto et sapientia, quos constituamus

super hoc opus. Nos vero orationi ct ministerio verbi 4
instantes erimus. Et placuit sermo coram onini mul- 5

titudinc. Et elcgerunt Stephanum, virum plenum
fide, et Spiritu sancto, ct Philippum, ct Procnorum,

et Nicanorem, et Tinionem, et Parmenam, et Nicolaura

advenam Antiochenum. Hos statucrunt ante con- 6
spectum Apostolorum: ct orantcs imposuerunt eis

nianus. Et verbum Domini crescebat, et multiplica- 7
batui numerus discipulorum in Jerusalem valde:

multa etiam turba sacerdotum obediebat fidei.

Stephanus autem plenua gratia et ibrtitudine faciebat 8

prodigia, et signa magna in populo. Surrcxcrunt 9
autem quidam dc synagoga, quae appellator Libcrtino-

ruin, et ('vrenensium, et Alexamlrinorum, et eorutn

qui erant a Cilicia et Asia, disputantes cum Stephano:

et mm poterant resistere sapientia*, et Spiritui, qui 10

loquebatur. Tune Bummiserunt viros, qui diccrcnt se 1 1

audivisse emu dicentem verba blasphemuB in Moysen,

et in Deum. Commoverunt itaque plebem, et eemores, 12

ct Scribas: et concurrentes rapuerunt cum, ct addux-
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13 erunt in concilium, et statuerunt falsos testes, qui

dicerent: Homo iste non cessat loqui verba adversus

14 locum sanctum, et legem. Audivimus enim eum
dicentem: Quoniam Jesus Xazarenus hie destruet

locum istum,et mutabit traditiones, quas tradidit nobis

15 Moyses. Et intuentes eum omnes, qui sedebant in

concilio, viderunt faciem ejus tamquam faciem Angeli.

7 Dixit autem princeps sacerdotum: Si haec ita se

2 habent ? Qui ait : Viri fratres et patres, audite : Deus
glorias apparuit patri nostro Abraham cum esset in

3 Mesopotamia, prius quam moraretur in Charan. Et
dixit ad ilium: Exi de terra tua, et de cognatione tua,

4 et veni in terram, quam monstravero tibi. Tunc exiit

de terra Chaldreorum, et habitavit in Cliaran. Et
inde, postquam mortuus est pater ejus, transtulit ilium

5 in terram istam, in qua nunc vos habitatis. Et non
dedit illi hereditatem in ea. nee passum pedis: sed

repromisit dare illi earn in possessionem, et semini ejus

6 post ipsum, cum non haberet filium. Locutus est

autem ei Deus: Quia erit semen ejus accola in terra

aliena, et servituti eos subjicient, et male tractabunt

7003 annis quadringentis : et gentem, cui servierint,

judicabo ego, dixit Dominus: et post haec exibunt, et

servient mihi in loco isto.

8 Et dedit illi testamentum circumcisionis : et sic

genuit Isaac, et circumcidit eum die octavo: et Isaac,

9 Jacob: et Jacob, duodecim Patriarchas. Et Patriar-

chal aemulantes, Joseph vendidcrunt in iEgyptum : et

IO erat Deus cum co: et eripuit cum ex omnibus tribu-

lationibus ejus: et dedit ei gratiam et sapientiam in

conspecta Pharaonis regis vEgypti, et constituit eum
pnepontmn super JEgyptum, et super omnem domum

1 1 nam. Ycnit autem fames in universam yEgyptum,
et Chanaan, et tribulatio magna: et non invtmicbant

1 2 eiboi patres no^tri. Cum audisset autem Jacob esse

frumentum in yKgvpto: mint patres nostros primum:
econdo cognitua est Joseph a fratril -, et

14 man. Pnaraoni genua ejus. Mittens autem
ph aca.T.-ivit Jacob patroni suum, et omnem

:n suam in animabu.s septuagintaquinque.

>b in jEgyptum: el <l':functus est

16 ipse, et] fcri. Et tnuj-Lui sunt in Sichem, et

pulchro, <\w><\ '•init Abraham pretio

orgenti a filiu II n r (ilii Sichem.
\~ Onm appropinquaret tempm promiauonis,

at I ''ii Ahralin', crevit populu .
•

I

Draltipli Quoadusquo Burrexit

qui ii-, n Bciebat Joseph. Hie

Acts VI. 13—VII. 19.

into the Council, 13 and they set false wit-
nesses that said, This man ceaseth not to
speak words against the holy place and the
Law. lf For we have heard him say, that
this same Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy
this place, and shall change the traditions,
which Moyses delivered unto us. 15 And all

that sat in the Council beholding him, saw
his face as it were the face of an Angel.

And the chief priest said, Are these things
so? 2 Who said, Ye men, brethren and
fathers, hear. The God of glory appeared
to our father Abraham when he was in
Mesopotamia, before that he abodein Charan,
3 and said to him. Go forth out of thy coun-
try, and out of thy kindred, and come into
a land that I shall shew thee. 4 Then went
he forth out of the land of the Chaldees, and
dwelt in Charan. And from thence, after
his father was dead, he translated him into
this land, wherein you do now dwell. 5 And
he gave him no inheritance in it, no not the
pace of a foot : and he promised to give it

him in possession, and to his seed after him,
when as he had no child. 6 And God spake
to him, That his seed shall be a sojourner
in a strange country, and they shall subdue
them to servitude, and shall evil entreat
them four hundred years : 'and the nation
which they shall serve, will I judge, said

God ; and after these things they shall go
forth, and shall serve me in this place.

s And ho gave him the testament of cir-

cumcision, and so he begat Isaac, and circum-
cised him the eighth day : and Isaac, Jacob :

and Jacob, the twelve Patriarchs. "And
the Patriarchs, through emulation, sold Jo-
seph into ./Egypt ; and God was with him :

lu and delivered him out of all his tribulations;

and he gave him grace and wisdom in the
sight of Pharaoh the king of ..Egypt, and ho
appointed him Governor over -Egypt mid
over all his house. u And there came Famine
upon all ./Egypt and Chanaan, and great tri-

bulation : and our fathers found no victuals.

'-'Put when Jacob had heard that there

,

WH corn in .Egypt: lie sent our fathers

first; "and af the second time Joseph was
known of his brethren, and hi* kindred was
made known unto Pharao. "And Joseph

sending, called thither Jaoob his father, and
all his kindred in seventy-fire SOult. '"And

!

i descended into En pi : and he died,

and our fathers. '" Ami thej were translated

into Sichem, and were laid in the sepulchre
that Abraham bought for a prioe of silver

of tin Senior, the son of Siohem.

\ t ,d when the time drew near of t he

firouune which God I. ad proim-ed lo \ hra-

111111, the people increased and wan mull 1 plied

o, I fypt, until another king STOSS in

1, thai knew not Joseph, "This same
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circumventing our stock, afflicted our fathers

:

that they should expose their children, to the
end they might not be kept alive. " The
same time was Moyses born, and lie was ac-

ceptable to God, who was nourished three
months in his father's house. 2I And when
he was exposed, Pharao's daughter took
him up, and nourished him for her own son.
--' And Moyses was instructed in all the wi>-

dom of the Egyptians: and he was mighty
in his words and works. aAnd when he
was fully of the age of forty years, it came to

his mind to visit his brethren, the children
of Israel. w And when he had seen one
suffer wrong, he defended him : and striking

the ./Egyptian, he revenged his quarrel that
sustained the wrong. -'And he thought
that his brethren did understand that God
by his hand would save them: but they
understood it not. *And the day following
lie appeared to them being at strife: and he
reconciled them unto peace, saying, Men,
ye are brethren, wherefore hurt you one
another? -'"Hut he that did the injury to

his neighbour, repelled him, saying, Who
hath appointed thee prince and judge over
us? x What, wilt thou kill me, as thou,

(Iids! yesterday kill the JSgypHanl --'And
Moyses (led upon this word : and he became
a sojourner in the land of Madian, where he
begat two sons. :iu And after forty years were
expired, there appeared to him in the desert
of mount Sina, an Angel in the fire of the
ilame of a bush. al And Moyses seeing it,

marvelled at the vision. And as he went
near to view it, the voice of our Lord was
made to him, •'-' Iam the (lod of thy fathers,
the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac,
and the (lod of Jacob. Aud Moyses being
made to tremble, durst not view it.

3, And
our Lord said to him, Loose off the shoe
of thy feet : for the place wherein thou
stanaest is holy '/round. ::l Seeing 1 hare
seen the affliction of mij people which is in

Egypt, and J hare heard their groaning, ami
((in descended to delirer them. And now
come, and I will send thee into AZijijpt.

38 This Moyses, whom they denied, saying,

Whohalh appointed Ihee prince and Captain /

him (iod sent prince and redeemer, with the
hand of the Angel that Appeared to him in

the hush. "He brought them forth doing
wonders and signs in the land of . Knypt, and
in the red sea, and in the desert forty yean,
WThis is that, Moyses which said to tho
children of Israel, A prophet trill (lod raise
up In you of your own brethren as Myself:
him you shall hear. ^This is he that was
in the assembly in the wilderness, with tho
Angel that spake to him in Mount Bina. and
our fathers: who received the words of lite

to rive unto us. "To whom our fathers

WOUid not be obedient': but they repelled

llim, and in their hearts turned away into

/Egypt, l0 saving to Aaron: Make us i/ods

thai may (jo before us ; for this Mouses that

circumveniens genus nostrum, afflixit patres nostros,

ut exponcrent infantes suos, ne vivificarentur. Eodem 20
tempore natus est Moyses, et fuit gratus Deo, qui

nutritus est tribus mensibus in domo patris sui. Ex- 2

1

posito autem illo, sustulit eum filia Pharaonis, et nutri-

vit cum sibi in filium. Et eruditus est Moyses omni 22

supicntia yEgyptiorum, et erat potens in verbis, et in

operibus suis. Cum autem impleretur ei quadraginta 23
annorum tempus, ascendit in cor ejus ut visitaret fra-

trcs suos filios Israel. Et cum vidisset quendam inju- 24
riam paticntem, vindicavit ilium; et fecit ultionem ei,

qui injuriam sustinebat, percusso ./Egyptio. Exi>ti- 25
mabat autem intelligere fratres, quoniam Deus per

manum ipsius daret salutem illis: at illi non intellcx-

crunt. Scqucnti vero die apparuit illis litigantibus : 26
et reconciliabat eos in pace, dicens: Viri, fratres estis,

ut quid nocetis altcrutrum? Qui autem injuriam 27
faciebat proximo, rcpulit eum, dicens: Quis te con-

stituit principcm et judicem super nos? Numquid 28

interficcre me tu vis, quemadmodum interfecisti hcri

iEgyptiiim ? Fugit autem Moyses in verbo isto: et 29
factus est advena in terra Madian, ubi generavit filios

duos. Et expletis annis quadraginta. apparuit illi in 30
deserto montis Sina Angclus in igne nammsa rubi.

Moyses autem videns, admiratus est visum. Et acce- 3 1

dente illo ut considcrarct, facta est ad cum vox Domini,

dicens: Ego sum Deus patrum tuorum, Deus Abraham, 32
Deus Isaac, et Deus Jacob. Tremefactus autem
Moyses, non audebat considcrare. Dixit autem illi

Dominus: Solve calccamentum pedum tuorum : Locus

cnim, in quo stas, terra sancta est. Videns vidi afflic-

tioncm populi mei, qui est in JEgypto, et gemitnm
eorum audivi, et descendi liberarc eos. Et nunc veni,

ot mittam te in vEgyptum.
Hunc Moysen, quern uegaverunt, dicentes: Quia te 35

constituit principcm, et judicem? hunc Deus princi-

pem et rcdemptorcm misit. com manu Angeli, qui

apparuit illi in rubo. Hie eduxit illos faciens prodigia 36
et signa in terra yEgypti, et in rubro mari, et in deserto

annis quadraginta. Hie est Moyses. qui dixit filiis 37
Israel: Propnetam suscitabit vobis Deus de fratribus

vestris, tamquam me, ipsum audietis. Die est, qui 38
fuit in Eeclesia in solitudine eum Angclo, qui loque-

batur ei in monte Sina. et eum patribus nostris: qui

acoepit verba vita* dare nobis. Cui nolucrunt obedire 39
patres nostri: Bed repulerunt, et aversi sunt cordibus

suis in ./Egyptum, dicentes ad Aaron: Fac nobis deos, 40
(pii procedant nos: Moyses enim hie, qui eduxit nos

34
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41 de terra iEgypti, nescimus quid factum sit ei. Et
vituluni fecerunt in diebus illis, et obtulerunt hostiam

simulacb.ro, et lastabantur in operibus manuum sua-

42 rum. Convertit autem Deus, et tradidit eos servire

militia? cceli, sicut scriptum est in Libro Prophetarum

:

Xumquid victimas, et hostias obtulistis mihi annis

43 quadraginta in deserto, domus Israel? Et suscepistis

tabernaculum Moloch, et sidus Dei vestri Rempham,
figuras, quas fecistis, adorare eas. Et transferam vos

trans Babylonem.

44 Tabernaculum testimonii fuit cum patribus nostris

in deserto, sicut disposuit illis Deus: loquens ad

Moysen, ut faceret illud secundum formam, quam

45 viderat. Quod et induxerunt suscipientes patres nostri

cum Jesu in possessionem Gentium, quas expulit

Deus a facie patrum nostrorum, usque in diebus David.

46 Qui invenit gratiam ante Deum, et petiit ut inveniret

47 tabernaculum Deo Jacob. Salomon autem oedificavit

48 illi domum. Sed non Excelsus in manufactis habitat,

49 sicut Propheta dicit: Ccelum mihi sedes est: terra

autem scabellum pedum meorum. Quam domum
aedificabitis mihi, dicit Dominus? aut quis locus re-

50 quietionis mes est? Nonne manus mea fecit hrcc

omnia?

5 1 Dura cervice, et incircumcisis cordibus, et auribus,

vos semper Spiritui sancto resistitis, sicut Patres vestri,

52 ita et vos. Quern Prophetarum non sunt persecuti

patres vestri ? Et occiderunt eos, qui pramunciabant
de adventu Justi, cujus vos nunc proditores, et homi-

5 3 cidae f'ui.-tis : qui accepistis legem in dispositione Angel-
orum, et non custodistis.

54 Audientea autem haec dissecabantur cordibus suis,

55 et atridebant dcntibus in eum. Cum autem csset plc-

Spiritu sancto, intendens in caelum, vidit gioriam

Dei, et Jeeum ataittem a dextria Dei. Et ait: Ecce
video cosloa apertoa, et filium hominie stantem a dex-

57 ti.- Dei. Exclamantea autem voce magna continue-
runt aures auae, et impetum fecerunt unanimiter in

Dm. Et 'jicientcs eum extra civitatcm lapidabant:

et test lerunt veatimenta sua aeoua pedes

. qui vocabatui Saulua. Et lapidabant

pbanum inrocantem, et dicentem: Domine Jeau,

itum meum. Poaitu aut< m genibua, cla

I I unine, l illis

lit cum hoc dixu et, obdonniyit in

I )
'...:. item <T;it conaentit

8 Facta eat autem in ilia die peraecutio Magna in

[< roaolymia, et omn< diapi

brought us out of the land of JEgypt, we
know not what is befallen to him. 41 And
they made a calf in those days, and offered
sacrifice to tiie Idol, and rejoiced in the
works of their own hands. 4J And God
turned, and delivered them up to serve the
host of heaven, as it is written in the book
of the Prophets : Did you offer victims and
hosts unto me forty years in the desert, O
house of Israel? ® And you took unto you
the tabernacle of Moloch, and the star of
your God Rempham,Jigures which you made,
to adore them. And I will translate you
beyond Babylon.

44 The tabernacle of testimony was among
our fathers in the desert, as God ordained
speaking to Moyses, that he should make it

according to the form which he had seen.
B Which our fathers with Jesus receiving,

brought it in also into the possession of the
Gentiles, which God expelled from the face

of our fathers, till in the days of David,
46 Who found grace before God, and desired
that he might find a tabernacle for the God
of Jacob. v And Salomon built him a house.
48 But the highest dwelleth not in houses
madebyhand,astheprophet saith :

*3Heaven
is my seat : and the earth the footstool of
my feet. What house will you build me,
saith our Lord ? or tohat place is there of
my resting ? M Hath not my hand made all

these things 1

51 You stiffnecked and of uncircumeised
hearts and ears, you always resist the holy
Ghost ; as your fathers, yourselves also.
5J Which of the prophets did not your fathers

persecute ? And they slew them that foretold
of the coming of the Just one, of whom now
;, you have been betrayers and murderers :

who received the Law by the disposition of
Angels, and have not kept it.

w And hearing these things they wore
cut in their hearts, and they gnashed with
their teeth at him. te But he being full

of the holy Ghost, looking stedfastiy un-
to heaven, saw the glory of God, and
.1. -us standing on the right hand of God.

\ ik1 lie said. Behold I see the heavens
opened and the Son of man slanding on
the right hand of God. "And they crying

out with a loud voice, stopped their eats,

and with one accord ran violently upon
him. BAnd casting him forth without tho
city, they stoned him: and the witnesses
laid oil' their garments beside the feet of a
young man that was called Saul. •'•'And

they -toned Steven in vocal me;, .and saying:

Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. " And falling

on Ins knees, he cried with a loud voice,

ing: Lord, lay not this urn unto them.
1 when be had said this, be fell asleep.

And Saul WSJ consenting to bil death.

And the same day there was made a great

1 ution in the Church, winch was at

Jerusalem, and nil were dispersed thi
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(lie countries of Jewry and Samaria, saving
flic Apostles. -And devout men took order
for Steven's funeral, and made great mourn-
ing upon him. 3 I5ut Saul wasted the Church :

entering in from house to house, and draw-
ing men and women, delivered them into
prison.

4 They therefore that were dispersed, pass-

ed through, evangelizing the word.

5 And Philippe descending into the city of
Samaria, preached Christ unto them. 6 And
the multitudes were attent to those things
which were said of Philippe, with one accord
hearing, and seeing the signs that he did.
7 For many of them that had unclean spirits,

crying with a loud voice, went out. And
many sick of the palsy and lame were cured.
8 There was made therefore great joy in that
city. 9 And a certain man named Simon,
who before had been in that city a Magician,
seducing the nation of Samaria, saying him-
self to be some great one: 10 unto whom all

hearkened from the least to the greatest,

saving, This man is the power of God, that is

called great. ll And they were attent upon
him, because a long time he had bewitched
them with his magical practices. u But when
they had believed Philippe evangelising of
the kingdom of God, and of the name of
Jesus Christ, they were baptized, men and
women. "Then Simon also himself believed:

and being baptized, he cleaved to Philippe.

Seeing aiso signs and very great miracles to
be done, he was astonied with admiration.

11 And when the Apostles who were in
Jerusalem, had heard that Samaria had re-

ceived the word of God : they sent unto
them Peter and John. 1;> Who when they
were come, prayed lor them, that they might
receive the holy Ghost. '" .For he was not
yet come upon any of them, hut they were
only baptized in the name of our Ford JesUB.
'''Then did they impose their hands upon
them, and they received the holy Ghost.
'"And when Simon had seen that by the
imposition of the hand of the Apostles, the
holy Ghost was given, he oll'ered them money,
"saying, Give me also this power, thai on
whomsoever I impose my hands, he may
receive the holy Ghost. "But Peter said

to him, Thy money be with thee unto per-

dition : because thou hast thought that the
gift of God is purchased with money. '-"' Thou
baal no part, nor lot. in this word. For thy
heart is not right before God. — Do penance
therefore from this thy wickedness: and
pray to God, if perhaps this cogitation of thy
heart may be remitted thee. '-•' For I see

thou art in the gall of bitterness, and the
obligation of iniquity. -'And SimOU answer-
ing said. Pray you lor me to our Lord, that
nothing conic upon me of these things which
you have said. '-'And they indeed having
testified and spoken the word of our Lord,

per rcgioncs Juda?, ct Samaria1
,

procter Apostolos.

Curaverunt autcm Stephanum viri timorati, ct fecerunt 2

planctum magnum super cum. Saulus autcm devas- 3
tabat Ecclesiam, per domes intrans, ct trahens viros

ac mulieres, tradebat in custodiam.

Igitur qui dispersi erant pertransibant, evangelizan- 4
tes verbum Dei.

Philippus autem descendens in civitatem Samaria?, 5

pnvdicabat illis Christum. Jntcndcbant autem turbaj 6
his, qua: a Philippe- diccbantur unanimiter, audientes,

et videntes signa qua? facicbat. Multi cnim corum 7
qui habebant spiritus immundos, clamantes voce magna,
exibant. Multi autem paralytici ct claudi curati sunt.

Factum est ergo gaudium magnum in ilia civitatc. S

Vir autcm quidam nomine Simon, qui ante fuerat in 9
civitatc magus, seducens gentem Samariae, dicens se

esse aliqucm magnum: cui auscultabant omnes a 10

minimo usque ad maximum, diccntes; Ilic est virtus

Dei, qua) vocatur magna. Attendebant autcm cum : 1

1

propter quod multo tempore magiis suis dementasset

cos. Cum vero crcdidissent Philippo evangelizanti de 12

regno Dei, in nomine Jesu Christi baptizabantur viri

ac mulieres. Tunc Simon ct ipse credidit: et cum 13

baptizatus cssct, adlnvrebat Philippo. Vidcns etiam

signa et virtutes maximas fieri, stupens admirabatur.

Cum autem audisscnt Apostoli, qui erant Ierosoly- 14
mis, quod reccpissct Samaria verbum Dei, miscrunt

ad eos Pctrum et Joannem : qui cum venisscnt, oravc- 1

5

runt pro ipsis ut accipercnt Spiritum sanctum: non- iG

dum cnim in quemquam illorum venerat, red baptizati

tantum erant in nomine Domini Jesu. 'rune impone- 1

7

bant manus super illos, et accipiebant Spiritum sanc-

tum. Cum vidissct autcm Simon quia per impositio- 18

nem manus Apostolorum daretur Spiritus sanctus,

obtulit eis pecuniam, dicens: Date et mihi banc 19
potestatem, ut cuicumquc imposuero manus, accipiat

Spiritum sanctum. Pctrus autcm dixit ad cum: Pecu- 20
ma tua tecum sit in perditioncm: quoniam donum
Dei cxistimasti pecunia possidcri. Non est tibi pars, 2 1

neque sors in sermone isto: cor cnim tuum non est

rectum coram Deo. Pimitcntiam itaquo age ab hac 22

nequitia tua: et roga Dcum, si forte rcmittatur tibi

hsec cogitatio cordis tui. In fcllc cnim amaritudinis, 23
ct obligatione iniqnitatia video tc esse. Respondent 2.}

autcm Simon, dixit: Precamini vos pro mcadDomin-
um, ut nihil veniat super me horum, qua; dixistis.

Et illi quidem tcstificati, et locuti verbum Domini, 25
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redibant Ierosolymam, et multis regionibus Samarita-

norum evangelizabant.

26 Angelus autem Domini locutus est ad Philippum,

dicens: Surge, et vade contra meridianum ad viam,

quae descendit ab Jerusalem in Gazam: lisac est de-

27 serta. Et surgens abiit. Et ecce vir .ZEthiops,

eunuchus potens Candacis Reginoe JEthiopum, qui

erat super omnes gazas ejus: venerat adorare in Jeru-

28salem: et revertebatur sedens super currum suum,

29 legensque Isaiam prophetam. Dixit autem Spiritus

Philippo: Accede, et adjunge te ad currum istum.

30 Accurrens autem Philippus, audivit eum legentem

Isaiam prophetam, et dixit: Putasne intelligis qurc

31 legis? Qui ait: Et quomodo possum, si non aliquis

ostenderit mihi? Rogavitque Philippum ut ascenderet,

32 et sederet secum: locus autem Scriptural, quam lege-

bat, erat hie: Tamquam ovis ad occisionem ductus est:

et sicut agnus coram tondente se, sine voce, sic non

33 aperuit os suum. In humilitate judicium ejus subla-

tum est. Generationem ejus quis enarrabit, quoniam

34 tolletur de terra vita ejus? Respondens autem eunu-

chus Philippo, dixit: Obsecro te, de quo Propheta

35 dicit hoc, de se, an de alio aliquo? Aperiens autem
Philippus os suum, et incipiens a Scriptura ista, evan-

irelizavit illi Jesum. Et dum irent per viam, vene-

runt ad quandam aquam: et ait Eunuchus: Ecce

37 aqua, quid prohibet me baptizari? Dixit autem Phi-

lippus: Si credis ex toto corde, licet. Et respondens

38 ait: Credo Filium Dei esse Jcsum Christum. Et
jus-it ;-tare currum: et descendcrunt uterque in aquam

yj Philippus et Eunuchus, et baptizavit eum. Cum au-

tem asoendissent de aqua, Spiritus Domini rapuit

Philippum, et amplius non vidit eum Eunuchus. I bat

40 autem per viam suum gaudens. Philippus autem in-

ventus est in Azoto, et pertransiens evangelizabat

';iviutibus cunctis, donee renin I ireem.

9 Saulus autem adhuc spirans minarum et caddis in

ipulos Domini, accessit ad principem Sacerdotum,
2 et [x.-tiit ab eo epistolas in Damascum ad synagoc

ut n qnos imrenisset hujus visa vires ao mulit

3 vinctoa perd m Jerusalem. El cum it<T faceret,

ntigit ut appropinquaret Da >: et subito circunv

4! im lux de eselo. Et cadens in teram audivit

ibi : Saule, Saule, quid me p
5 queri ? Qui dixit: Quii 1

- Domu tile: I

nun Jesus, quera tu persequera : durum est tilii contra

6stnnulum calcitrai Et 1 ic itupeni dixit:

Dosnine, quid .1 lominui ad eum:
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returned to Jerusalem, and evangelized to
many countries of the Samaritans.

^And an Angel of our Lord spake to
Philippe, saying : Arise, and go toward the
South, to the way that goeth down from
Jerusalem into Gaza : this is desert. -7 And
rising he went. And behold, a man of
./Ethiopia, an eunuch, of great authority
under Candace the Queen of the Jithiopians,
who was over all her treasures, was come to
Jerusalem to adore :

-s and he was returning
and sitting upon his chariot, and reading Esay
the Prophet. 2J And the Spirit said to Phi-
lippe, Go near, and join thyself to this same
chariot, *° And Philippe running thereunto,
beard him reading Esay the Prophet, and he
said : Trowest thou that thou understandest
the things which thou readest ? 31 Who said,
And how can I, unless some' man shew me?
and he desired Philippe that he would come
up and sit with him. sAnd the place of the
scripture which he did read, was this : As a
sheep to slaughter teas he led : and as a lamb
before his shearer, without voice, so did he
not open his mouth. '^ In humility his judg-
ment teas taken away. Sis generation who
shall declare, for from the earth shall his
life be taken 1 M And the eunuch answering
Philip, said, I beseech thee, of whom doth
the Prophet speak this? of himself, or of
some other? ^And Philip opening his
mouth, and beginning from this scripture,
evangelized unto him Jesus. 3, And as they
went by the way, they came to a certain
water : and the eunuch said, Lo, water, who
doth let me to be baptized? 3!r And Philip
said, If thou believe witli all thy heart, thou
mayest. And he answering said, I believe
that Jesus Christ is the son of God. ^ And
he commanded the chariot to stay ; and both
went down into the water, Philip and the
Kunuch, and he baptized him. 3I And when
they were come up out of the water, t he
Spirit of our Lord took away Philip, and tho
eunuch saw him no more. And he went on
Ins way rejoicing. ""Put Philip was found in

Azotus; and passing through, he evangelized
to all tho cities, till he came to Cscsurca.

And Said as yet breathing forth threaten'
ingj and slaughter against i he diaeiplei of our
Lord, came to the high priest, -and asked
li tt. ra of him unto I > ana kjui to the

-, that if he had found any men ami
11 of tins way, he might bring them

bound onto Jerusalem,
; Lndashewonl on

iumey, it chanced that ho drew nigh
to Damascus: and suddenly a light from
heaven shinod round about him. 'And
failing on the ground, he heard a voice saying
to him, Saul, Haul whj persecutes! thou mer
'Who said, Who art thou Lord? And he,
I am JeSUS whom thou d< lltOi it 1

hard for thee to kieli again * i he priok. ' Lnd
trembling and being astonied he aaid, Lord,
whut wilt thou huvu ine to do ? 'And our
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Lord to him, Arise, and go into tlie city, and
it shall be told thee what thou must do. But
the men that went in company with him,
stood amazed, hearing the voice, but seeing
no man. 8 And Saul rose up from the ground,
and his eyes being opened, he saw nothing.
And they drawing him by the hands, brought
him into Damascus. y And he was three
days not seeing, and he did neither eat nor
drink.

'"And there was a certain disciple at

Damascus, named Ananias: and our Lord
said to him in a vision, Ananias. But he
said, Lo, here I am, Lord. u And our Lord
to him, Arise, and go into the street, that is

called Straight ; and seek in the house of
.ludas, one named Saul of Tarsus; for be-
hold he prayeth. 12 (And he saw a man
named Ananias, coming in and imposing
hands upon him for to receive his sight.)
13 But Ananias answered, Lord, I have heard
by many of this man, how much evil he hath
done to thy saints in Jerusalem : "and here
he hath authority from the chief priests to
bind all that invocate thy name. 15 And our
Lord said to him, Go, for a vessel of elect ion
is this man unto me, to carry my name before
the Gentiles, and kings, and the children of
Israel. v

' For I will shew him how great
t liiugs he must sutler for my name.

1? And Ananias went, and entered into the
house: and imposing hands upon him, he
said, Brother Saul, our Lord Jesus hath sent

me, he that appeared to thee in the way that
lliou earnest: that thou mavest see and be
tilled with the holy Ghost. 18 And forthwith
there fell from his eyes as it were scales,

and he received sight ; and rising he was bap-
tized. " And when he had taken meat, he
was strengthened.

And he was with the disciples that were
at Damascus, for certain days. -'"And in-

continent entering into the synagogues, he
preached Jesus, that this is the son of God.
21 And all that heard, were astonied, and
said, Is not this he that expugned in Jeru-
salem those that invoeated this name: and
came hither to this purpose that lie might
luing them bound to the chief priests ?

'-'- But
Saul waxed mighty much more, and eon-

founded the Jews that dwelt at Damascus,
affirming that this is Christ. 21 And when
many days were passed, the Jews, consulted
that they might kill him. •* But their con-
spiracy came to Saul's knowledge. And the]

kepi the gates also day and night, that they
might kill him. "But the disciples taking

him in the night, conveyed him away by the
wall, letting him down m a basket.

Lnd when he was come into Jerusalem,
in' assayed t<> join himself to the disciples;

and all feared him, not believing that he was
a disciple. "But Barnabas took him, and

Surge, ct ingredcrc civitatem, ct ibi dicetur tibi quid

tc oportcat facerc. Viri autcm illi, qui comitabantur

cum eo, stabaut stupefacti, audientcs quidem vocem,
ncminem autem videntes. Surrexit autem Saulus de 8

terra, apertisque oculis nihil videbat. Ad manus
autem ilium trahentes, introduxcrunt Damascum.
Et crat ibi tribus diebus non videns, et non manduca- 9
vit, neque bibit.

Erat autem quidam discipulus Damasci, nomine IO

Ananias: et dixit ad ilium in visu Dominus: Anania.
At ille ait: Ecce ego, Domine. Et Dominus ad cum: 1

1

Surge, et vade in victim, qui vocatur rectus: et quaere

in domo Judie Saulum nomine Tharsensem : ecceenim
orat. (Et vidit virum Ananiam nomine, introeuntem, 12

et imponentem sibi manus ut visum recipiat.) Re- 13
spondit autem Ananias: Domine, audivi a multis de
viro hoc, quanta mala fecerit Sanctis tuis in Jerusalem;

et hie habet potestatem a principibus sacerdotum alii- 14
gandi omnes, qui invocant nomen tuuni. Dixit autcm 15
ad cum Dominus: Vade, quoniam vas electionis est

mihi iste, ut portet nomen meum coram gentibus, et

regibus, et filiis Israel. Ego enim ostendam illi quanta 1

6

oporteat cum pro nomine meo pati.

Et abiit Ananias, et introivit in domum: ct im- 17

ponens ei manus, dixit: Saule frater, Dominus misit

me Jesus, qui apparuit tibi in via, qua veniebas, ut

videas, et impleads Spiritu sancto. Et confestim 18

ceciderunt ab oculis ejus tamquam squama?, ct visum
reccpit: et surgens baptizatus est. Et cum accepissct 19
cibum, confortatus est.

Fuit autcm cum discipulis, qui crant Damasci, per

dies aliquot. Et continuo in synagogis pnedieabat 20
Jcsum, quoniam hie est Filius Dei. Stupebant autem 21

omncs, qui audicbant, ct dicebant: Nonne hie est, qui

expugnabat in Jerusalem eos, qui invocabant nomen
istud: et hue ad hoc venit, ut vinctos illos duceret ad

principes sacerdotum? Saulus autcm multo magia 22
convalcscebat, et confundrbat Judssos, qui habitabant

Damasci, aflirmans (juoniam hie est Christus. Cum 23
autcm implerentur dies multi, consilium feccrunt in

iimim Judsei ut cum interlicerent. Notse autcm facta; 24
punt Saulo insidiaj corum. Custodiebant autem et

portas die ac noctc, ut cum interiieerent. Accipieutea 25
autcm cum discipuli noctc, per murum dimiserunt

cum. submittcntes in sporta.

Cum autcm venisset in Jerusalem, tentabat Be jun- 26
gcrc discipulis, ct omnes timebant cum, non credent, a

quod esset discipulus. Barnabas autem apprehensuirj 27
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ilium duxit ad Apostolos: ct narravit illis quoraodo

in via vidisset Dorninum, et quia locutus est ei, et

quomodo in Damasco fiducialiter egerit in nomine
28 Jesu. Et erat cum illis intrans, et exiens in Jerusa-

29 lem, et fiducialiter agens in nomine Domini. Loque-

batur quoque Gentibus, et disputabat cum Grsecis: illi

30 autem quserebant occidere eum. Quod cum cogno-

vissent fratres, deduxerunt eum Csesaream, et dimise-

runt Tharsum.

31 Ecclesia quidem per totam Judseam, et Galilseam,

et Samariam habebat pacem, et aedificabatur ambulans
in timore Domini, et consolatione sancti Spiritus re-

plebatur.

32 Factum est autem, ut Petrus dum pertransiret uni-

versos, deveniret ad sanctos, qui habitabant Lydda?.

33 Invenit autem ibi hominem quondam, nomine iEneam,
ab annis octo jacentem in grabato, qui erat paralyticus.

34 Et ait illi Petrus : iEnea, sanat te Dominus Jesus

Christus: surge, et sterne tibi. Et continuo surrexit.

35 Et viderunt eum omnes, qui habitabant Lyddae, et

Saronae: qui conversi sunt ad Dorninum.

l6 In Joppe autem fuit quaxlam discipula, nomine
Tabitha, qua? interpretata dicitur Dorcas. Phec erat

plena operibus bonis, et eleemosynis, quas faciebat.

37 Factum est autem in diebus illis, ut infirmata morere-

tur. Quam cum lavissent, posuerunt earn in ccenaculo.

38 Cum autem prope essct Lydda ad Joppen, discipuli

audientes quia Petrus essct in ea, miserunt duos viros

ad eum, rogantes: Ne pigriteris venire usque ad nos.

39 Ex-urgens autem Petrus venit cum illis. Et cum
advcnisset, duxerunt ilium in coonaculum: et circum-

steterunt ilium omnes vidua: flentes, ct ostendentes ei

40 tunicas, ct quas faciebat illis Dorcas. Ejectis

autem omnibus fores: Petrus ponens genua oravit: ct

.versus ad corpus, dixit: Tabitha, surge. At ilia

41 ajjcruit oculos suo.«: et vi.so Petro, resedit. Dans aut-

em illi manum, erexit cam. Et cum vocasset sanctos

42 et vidua.", assignavit cam vivam. Xotum autem fiictutn

;>er universam Joppen: et crediderunt inuiti in

:w>. Factum est autem ut dies multoa moraretur
in Joppe, apud Simonem quendam coriarium.

10 V ir autem quidam erat. in< 1, uomineCornelius,
2 Cenl .

• dicitur Etalica, religiosus, ac

tin.' ira cum omni domo nut, facien eli 1 mosynas

3 mull i, en deprecam Peum semper: ii ndit in

vi-u manifeste, quasi hora <li- i nona, Angelum Dei

4 istroeuntem ad se, ei dieentem ribi, Cornell. At ill-

intuem eum. tine.

1

j, tu,. dixit : Quid est, I famine?

brought liim to the Apostles, and told them
how in the way he had seen our Lord, and
that he spake unto him,and how in Damascus
he dealt confidently in the name of Jesus.
23 And he was with them going in and going
out in Jerusalem, and dealing confidently in
the name of our Lord. ^He spake also to
the Gentiles, and disputed with the Greeks :

but they sought to kill him. m Which when
the brethren had known, they brought him
down to Caesarea, and sent him away to
Tarsus.

31 The Church truly through all Jewry and
Galilee and Samaria had peace, and was
edified, walking in the fear of our Lord, and
was replenished with the consolation of the
holy Ghost.

32 And it came to pass, that Peter, as he
passed through all, came to t lie saints that
dwelt at Lydda: Band he found there a
certain man named

t
Eneas, lying in his bed

from eight years before, who had the palsy.
34 And Peter said to him, ^Eneas, our Lord
Jesus Christ heal thee: arise, and make thy
bed. And incontinent he arose. -^And all

that dwelt at Lydda and Sarona, saw him :

who converted to our Lord.

36 And in Joppe there was a certain dis-

ciple named Tabitha, which by interpretation
is called Dorcas. This woman was full of
good works and alms-deeds which she did.
» And it came to pass in those days, that she
was sick and died. Whom when they had
washed, they laid her in an upper chamber.
^And whereas Lydda was nigh to Joppe,
the disciples hearing that Peter was in it,

they sent two men unto him, desiring him,
Be not loth to come so far as to us. :w And
Peter rising up came with them. And when
he was come, they brought him into t lu-

upper chamber: and all the widows stood
about him weeping, and shewing him the
coats and garments which Dorcas made
them. l0And all being put forth, Peter
falling on 1 1 is knees prayed, and turning to

the body he said: Tabitha, arise. And she
opened her eyes: and seeing Peter, she sal.

"

up. '"And giving her his hand, he lifted

her up. And when he had called the saints

and the widows, lie presented her alive.

'-'And it was made known throughout all

Joppe: and many believed in our Lord.
'And it oame to pass that he abode many
days m Joppe, with one Simon u tanner.

And there was a oertain man in CsMarea,
named ( lornelius, < lenturion of that, which is

called the Italian band 'reUgipus, and fearing

God with all his house, doing inanyalms-
deedl to the people. A 1 1{ 1 al u a s s pray iug t o
(lor|, 'he tan in a riaion manifestly, about
the ninth hour ol tba d*r,u Angel of God
bomins in unto him. and suvmi; to bim,
Cornelius. [Bu( be beholding him, taken
with fear, said, Who art thou, Lordr And
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he said to him Thy prayers and thy alms- Dixit autcm illi: Orationes tuae, ct cleemosynae turc
(Icons are ascended into remembrance in the i . • • • t\ t-«

Bight of God. 5 And now send men unto asccnclcrunt in mcmonam in conspectu Dei. Jbt nunc 5
Joppe, and call hither one Simon that is m itte viros in Joppcn, ct acccrsi Simonem quendam,qui
surnamed I'eter. "lie lodgetli with one . r> TI . , •

i c- ^
Simon a tanner, whose house is by the sea cognommatur retrus. Hie hospitatur apud bimonem 6

?& wi,o

W
« Vh? .Wltas ^gSt& quendam coriarium, cujus est domusjuxta mare: hie

Bpake to him, he called twoof his household, dicct tibi quid te oporteat facere. \'A cum discessissct 7
and a soldier (hat feared our Lord, of them An<rolii«! nni Inmirdvitiir illi vneivit rlnna i-lnmncHr.r,c
that were under him. 8 To whom when he ^ ngClUS, qui loqueDatUl 1111, VOCaVlt ClUOS (lOmeStlCOS

had told all, he sent them unto Joppe. suos, ct militem mctucntem Dotninum ex his, qui illi

parebant. Quibus cum narrasset omnia, misit illos in 8

Joppen.

Postcra autem die iter illis facientibus, et appro- 9
'And the next day while they were poing pinquantibus civitati, ascendit Petrus in supcriora ut

on their journey, and drawing nigh to the ____-i. •_ L- „ ___*-.__ t?* «,,.•»» «^,.-^_„* _„1..:* T ^
City, I'eter went up into the higher parts, to 0laret cirCa horam SCXtam. Et CUU1 CSUnrct, VOluit IO
pray about the sixth hour. "'And being gustarc. Parantibus autem illis, cecidit super cum
hungry, lie was desirous to take somewhat. .• 'j** 1 j
And as they were preparing, there fell upon mentis excessus: et vidit ccelum apcrtum, et descen- 1

1

him an excess of mind :

u and he saw the dcns vas quoddam, Vcltlt linteum maOTUIIl, quattllOr
heaven opened, and a certain vessel descend- . .... ,

1 .. J
. j 1 • •

ing,as it were a great linen sheet witii four mitus submitti de ccelo in terram, in quo erant omnia 12
comers let down from heaven to the earth quadrupcdia, ct serpentia terras, et volatilia cceli. Et 13
'-wherein were all four-looted beasts, and A r

i a r» •
1

that creep on the earth, and fowls of the iacta est vox ad cum: burge, Petre, occide, et raan-

P^ter-ifu\Sde^™
e
"¥ut

C
|eter^ duca

'
Ait autem Pctrus: Absit

'
Domine, quia num- 14

forbid! Lord : for I did never cat any' com- quam manducavi omne commune, et immundum. Et 15
mon and unclean tiling. ''And a voice came Vrw itpvnrn spmndn nd i>nm • Oiind Dens niirifirnvit
to him again the second time, That which ^ OX ltelum Secun<10 UCl CUm ^lioa -UeilS pUHUCaMt,
God hath purified, do not thou call common, tu commune nc dixens. Hoc autem factum est per 10
''And tins was done thrice; and forthwith +„„ ,,» _*«*: ^„„„^*.,,.m „„t ,,„„ :„ ^u-l--. t? + j„„ ,~
the vessel was taken up again into heaven. *cr: ct statim rcceptum est vas in ccelum. Et dum 1/
'-"And whiles i'eter doubted within himself, intra se haesitaret Petrus quidnam csset visio. quam
what the vision should be that he had seen, • ]• • • • • . /-> r
beholdthemen that weresentfrom Cornelius! vidisset: ccce vin, qui missi erant a Corneho, lnqm-
inquiring For Simon's house, stood at the rentes domum Simonis, astiterunt ad ianuam. Et 18
gate. "And when they had called, they • » • ... '

asked, if Simon that i< surnamed Peter, were Clim VOCaSSCnt, lllterrogabailt, Si bllllOU, qui COgnOini-
lo,lged there ''And as l'.'ter was thinking natur Petrus, illic habcrct hospitium. Petro autem 19
ot the vision, the Spirit said to him, liehold . , . . ,..„.'.

t-< •

three men do seek thee. » Arise therefore, COgltantC de V1S1011C, dixit bpintUSCi: Lcce V1H tres
and get thee down and go with them, doubt- qu8BrUnt te. Sume itaque, descende, ct vade cum ois 20mg nothing: tor 1 have sent them. -'And 1.. .... . ° * ' . . ... ' T. .

I'.ter going down to the men, said, Behold, nihil dubitans : quia ego misi illos. Deseendens an- 2 I

1 am he whom you seek: what is the cause, tpm pp f rll o o ( ] virnfl rlivit- Rp/w po-n sum niiom mvv-
forthe which you are oome? -"Who said] ™ x ctlus aa vuos

'
aixu

-
^ccc eS° sum

> V1?™ (
l
Ul1

.

Cornelius the Centurion, a just man, and ritlS: qua) Causa est, propter quam veiUStlSf (Jill 22
that feareth God, and having testimony of j:,,-™,,,,* . /"<«..., ^i:,,„ c^**-,,-..'^ „;» ;„a,M „* *:,,, /-,„ c.

all the nation of the Jews, received an answer dixcrunt: Cornelius tontuno, mi JUfltUS, et timens
of an holy Angel to send tor thee into his Deuui, et testimonium habens ab univcrsa gente fl udsBO-
house, and to hear words of thee. '-"'There- -

t 1 A ~«1« „*„ „„., „:_»*„
fore bringing them in, he lodged them. rum, responsum accepit ab Angelo sancto acccrsire te

in domum suam, et audire verba abfl fee. Introducens 23
ergo cos, recepit hospitio.

Sequent! autem die surgens profectus est cum illis:

And the day following he arose and went ct quidam ex fratribus ab doppe comitati sunt cum.

SP
h
pe
th
a?com^ifftn?

£

WrtTitf Altera autem die introivit Casaream.
_

Cornelius vero 24
morrow he entered into Crsarea. And Cor- cxpectabat illos, COnVOCatis CO£matis Sllis, Ct llCCCSSarils

^SfSani^ffil^ «"«* Et factum est cum introissct Petrus, obviu
to pass, when I'eter was come in, Cornelius venit ei Cornelius, et prOcidcilS ad pedes C1US adoravit.
came to meet him, and falling at his feet ,, , ,

.
l

•. '
.

• nr
adored. »Bul I'eter lifted liim up saving, 1 etrus vcro elevavit eiim. (Iieeiis: Surge, et ego ip-
Arise myself also am n man. -And talking homo SU1U. Et locitlCUS CUBQ illo intravit, Ct iliveliit 2~]
with him, he went m, and hndeth many that . .

1 ,. . , ... , T •.• ,,

wen assembled, "and he said to them, You multos, (jui convenerant: dixitquc ad illos: Vos scitis 20
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quomodo abominatum sit viro Judreo conjungi aut

accedere ad alienigenam : sed ruihi ostendit Deus, ne-

minem communem aut immundum dicere hominem.

29 Propter quod sine dubitatione veni aceersitus. In-

30 terrogo ergo, quam ob causam accersistis me ? Et

Cornelius ait: A nudiusquarta die usque ad hanc

horam, orans eram hora nona in domo mea, et ecce

31 vir stetit ante me in veste Candida, et ait: Corneli,

exaudita est oratio tua, et eleemosynse tuas commemo-
32 rata? sunt in conspectu Dei. Aiitte ergo in Joppen,

et accersi Simonem, qui cognominatur Petrus: hie

33 hospitatur in domo Simonis coriarii juxta mare. Con-

festim en?o misi ad te : et tu bene fecisti veniendo.

Xunc ergo omnes nos in conspectu tuo adsumus audire

omnia quaecumque tibi prascepta sunt a Domino.

34 Aperiens autem Petrus os suum, dixit: In veritate

35 comperi, quia non est personarum acceptor Deus: sed

in omni gente, qui timet eum, et operatur justitiam,

36 acceptus est illi. Verbum misit Deus filiis Israel,

annuncians pacem per Jesum Christum: (hie est

37 omnium Dominus.) Vos scitis quod factum est ver-

bum per universam Judasam : incipiens enim a Galilaca,

38 post baptismum, quod prajdicavit Joannes; Jesum a

Nazareth: quomodo unxit eum Deus Spiritu sancto,

et virtute, qui pertransiit benefaciendo, et sanando

omnes oppressos a diabolo, quoniam Deus erat cum
39 illo: et nos testes sumus omnium, quaa fecit in regione

Judaeorum, et Jerusalem: quern occiderunt suspen-

40 dentes in ligno. Hunc Deus suscitavit tertia die, et

41 dedit eum manifestum fieri, non omni populo, sed

tcstibus prax>rdinati3 a Deo: nobis, qui manducavimus,

et bibimus cum illo, postquam resurrexit a mortuis.

42 Et prscccpit nobis pnedicarc populo, et tcstificari, quia

t, qui constitutus est a Deo judex vivorum et

43 mortuorum. Huic omnes Prophctaj testimonium

pezhibent, remiaaionem peocatornm accipere per nomen
'jus omnes, qui credunt in cum.

44 Adhuc loquente Petro verba linec, cccidit Spiritus

45 sanctus super omnes, qui audiebant verbum. Etobstu-

front ex oxcomcuione fideles, qui renerant cum
• in nationcs gratia Spiritus sancti efinaa

Andtebant enim illos loquentei Lingerie, et magni-

47 ficantea Desm. Tunc reepondit Petraa: Numquid
an tnoi probibere potest, ut non baptizentar hi,

48 qui Spirit' 1 acceperunt sicul ei nos? El
• eoi bapdzari in nomine Domini Jean Christi.

Tune . int cum ut muueret apnd '".u- aliquot

die''

know how abominable it is for a man that is

a Jew, to join, or to approach unto a stranger:
but God hath shewed to me, to call no man
common or unclean. M For the which cause,
making no doubt, I came when I was sent
for. 1 demand therefore, for what cause you
have sent for me ? * And Cornelius said,

Four days since, until this hour, I was praying
the nintli hour in my house, and behold a
man stood before me in white apparel, 31 and
said: Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and thy
alms-deeds are in memory in the sight of
God. 32 Send therefore to Joppe, and call

hither Simon that is surnamed Peter: he
lodgeth in the house of Simon a tanner by
the sea side. s Immediately therefore I sent
to thee : and thou hast done well in coming.
Now therefore all we are present in thy sight,

to hear all things whatsoever are commanded
thee of the Lord.

31 And Peter opening his mouth, said, In
very deed I perceive that God is not an ac-
cepter of persons. 3 ~' But in every nation, he
that feareth him, and worketh justice, is

acceptable to him. M The word did God send
to the children of Israel, preaching peace by
Jesus Christ (this is Lord of all). 3; You
know the word that hath been made through
all Jewry, for beginning from Galilep, after
the baptism which John preached. ^ Jesus
of Nazareth how God anointed him with the
holy Ghost and with power, who went
throughout doing good and healing all that
were oppressed of the Devil, because God
was with him. BAnd we are witnesses of
ail things that he did in the country of the
Jews and in Jerusalem, whom they killed,

hanging him upon a tree.
',0

I Tim God raised

up the third day and gave him to be made
manifest, 41 not to all the people, but to us,

who did eat and drink with him after lie rose

again from the dead. '-And he commanded
us to preach to the people, and to testily

that it is he t hut of (Jod was appointed
judge of the living and of the dead. "To
linn all the prophets give testimony, that nil

receive remission of sins by his name, which
believe in him.

41 As Peter wai vet speaking these words,

Hiosl fell upon all thai heard the
\ mi the faithful of the Ojroumeision

1 1 1 i».t came with Peter, were astonied, for that
the grace of the bolyGhosI was poured out

i he Gentiles also. '" B"or they heard
them speaking with tongues, and magnifying
God, Then reter answered, '< < Ian any man
forbid water, thai these should ool be bap
1 1/ -I which hat s receii ed 1 be holy Oh
well as we f 'And he commanded them to

be bepl ized in the name of our Lord Js lis

Christ. Then they desired him that lie would
tarry with them certain d
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And the Apostles and brethren that were
in Jewry, heard that the Gentiles also re-

ceived the word of God. -And when Peter
was come up to Jerusalem, they that were
of the Circumcision reasoned against him,
saying, :l Why didst thou enter in to men on-
circumcised, and didst eat with them ?

4
J'.ut

Peter began and declared to them the order,
Baying ;

5 1 was in the city of Joppe, praying
;

and I saw in an excess of mind a vision, a
certain vessel descending, as it were a great
sheet, with four corners letdown from heaven,
and it came even unto me. 'Into which L

looking considered, and saw four-footed beasts
of the earth, and cattle, and such as creep,

and fowls of the air. 'And I heard also a
voice saying to me, Arise, Peter, kill, and cat.
s And I said, Not so, Lord : for common or
unclean thing never entered into my mouth.
IJ And a voice answered the second time from
heaven: That which God hath made clean,

do not thou call common. lu And this was
done thrice: and all were taken up again
into heaven. " And behold, three men im-
mediately were come to the house wherein I

was, sent to me from Cicsarea. 12 And the
spirit said to me, that I should go with them,
doubting nothing. And there came with me
these six brethren also: and we went into
the man's house. u And he told us, how he
had seen an Angel in his house, standing and
saying to him, Send to Joppe, anil call hither
Simon, that is surnamed Peter, "who shall

speak to thee words wherein thou shalt be
saved, and all thy house. n And when 1 had
begun to speak, the holy Ghost fell upon
them, as upon us also in the beginning. 16 And
I remembered the word of our Lord, accord-
ing as he said, John indeed baptized with
Water, hut yon .shrill he baptized with the
holy Ghost ''If therefore God hath given
them the same grace, as to us also that be-
lieved in our Lord Jesus Christ: who was I
that might prohibit God? Is Having heard
these things, they held their peace: and glo-
ritied God, saying, Goil then to the Gentiles
also hath given repentance unto life.

,J And they truly that had been dispersed
by the tribulation that was made under
Steven, walked throughout unto I'lueniee

and Cypres and Antioehe, speaking the word
to none, but to the Jews only. '-" lint certain
of them were men of Cypres and Cyrcne,
who when they were entered into Antioehe,
spake to the Greeks, preaching our Lord
Jesus. :l And the hand of our Lord was with
them: and a great number of believers WM
converted to our Lord. "And the report
came to the ears of the Church that wa
Jerusalem, touching these things: and they
sent Barnabas as far as Antioehe. "Who
when he was come, and saw the grace of
God, rejoiced) and lie exhorted all with
purpose of heart to continue in our Lord

:

4
5

Aiidierunt autem Apostoli, ct fratres, qui grant in 11

Judaea: quoniam ct Gentcs rcceperunt verbum Dei.

Cum autem ascendisset Petrus Ierosolymam, discepta- 2

bant adversus ilium, qui crant ex circumcisione. Di- 3
centcs: Quare introisti ad viros pracputium babentes,

et manducasti cum illis? Incipiens autem Petrus ex-

ponebat illis ordinem, dicens: Ego cram in civitate

Joppe orans, et vidi in excessu mentis visionem, de-

scendens vas quoddam velutlintcuin magnum quattuor

initiis summitti de ceelo, et venit usque ad me. In 6
quod intuens considerabam, et vidi quadrupedia terrae,

ct bestias, et reptilia, et volatilia ecsu. Audivi autem 7
et voccm diccntem mibi: Surge, Petre, occide, et

manduca. Dixi autem: Nequaquam, Dominc: quia 8

commune aut immundum numquam introivit in os

meum. Respondit autem vox secundo de ccclo: Quae 9
Deus mundavit, tu ne commune dixcris, boc autem 10

factum est per ter: et recepta sunt omnia rursum in

coclum. Et ecce viri trcs confestim astiterunt in domo, 1 1

in qua eram, missi a Csesarea ad me. Dixit autem 12

Spiritus mibi ut ircm cum illis, nihil luesitans. Vene-
runt autem mecum et sex fratres isti, et ingressi sumus
in domum viri. Xarravit autem nobis, quomodo

1

3

vidissct Angelum in domo sua, stantem et dicentem

sibi: Mittc in Joppcn, et accersi Simonem, qui cogno-

minatur Petrus, qui loquetur tibi verba, in quibus 14

salvus eris tu, et univcrsa domus tua. Cum autem 15

ccepissem loqui, cecidit Spiritus sanctus super cos, sicut

et in nos in initio, lieeordatus sum autem verbi Do- 16

'7

mini, sicut dicebat: Joannes quidem baptizavit aqua.

vos autem baptizabimini Spiritu sancto. Si 1

eandem gratiam dedit illis Deus, sicut et nobis, qui

eredidimus in Dominum Jcsum Christum: ego quis

cram, qui possem probibere Deum? His auditis, 18

tacuerunt: ct glorincaverunt Deum, dicentes: Ergo

et Gentibus pcenitentiam dedit Deus ad vitam.

Et i 11 i quidem, qui dispersi fuerant a tribulatione, 19

quae facta nieral sub Stephano, pcrambulaveruut usque

Phoenicen, et Cyprum, et Antiochiam, aemim loquen-

tes verbum, nisi solis Judteis. Erant autem quidam 20
ex eis viri Cyprii, ct Cvreiuei, qui cum introissent

Antiochiam, loquebantur et ad GrsBCOB, annuneiantes

Dominum -lesum. Et erat manus Domini cum eis: 21

multusque numerus crcdentium convcrsus est ad Do-
niinuni. Pervenit autem sermoad aures eccleeue, quae 22

erat Icrosolymis, super IStis: et miserunt Barnabam

usque a<l Antiochiam. Qui eum pervenisset, et \i-23

ili—'t gratiam Dei, gavisus est: et hortabatur onu
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24111 proposito cordis permanere in Domino: quia erat

yir bonus, et plenus Spiritu sancto, et fide. Et appo-

25 sita est multa turba Domino. Profectus est autem

Barnabas Tarsum, ut quaereret Saulum: quern cum
26 invenisset, perduxit Antiochiam. Et annum toturn

conversati sunt ibi in Ecclesia: et docuerunt turbam

multam, ita ut cognominarentur primum Antioehias

discipuli, Christiani.

27 In bis autem diebus supervenerunt ab Jerosolymis

28 proplietas Antiochiam: et surgens unus ex eis nomine
Agabus, significabat per spiritum famem magnam
futuram in universo orbe terrarum, quae facta est sub

29 Claudio. Discipuli autem, prout quis habebat, pro-

posuerunt singuli in ministerium mittere habitantibus

30 in Judaea fratribus : quod et fecerunt, mittentes ad

seniores per manus Barnabae, et Sauli.

12 Eodem autem tempore misit Herodes rex manus,
2 ut affligeret quosdam de Ecclesia. Occidit autem

3 Jacobum fratrem Joannis gladio. Videns autem quia

placeret Judacis. apposuit ut apprehenderet et Petrum.

4 Erant autem dies Azymorum. Quern cum apprehen-

disset, misit in carcerem, tradens quattuor quaternio-

nibus militum custodiendum, volens post Pascha pro-

5 ducere eum populo. Et Petrus quidem servabatur in

carcere. Oratio autem fiebat sine intermissione ab

6 Ecclesia ad Deum pro eo. Cum autem producturus

eum esset Herodes, in ipsa nocte erat Petrus dormiens

inter duos milites, vinctus catenis duabus: et custodes

7 ante ostium custodiebant carcerem. Et' ecce Angelus
Domini astitit, et lumen refulsit in habitaculo, per-

euaBOque latere Petri, excitavit eum, dicens: Surge
velociter. Et ccciderunt catenae de manibus, ejus.

8 Dixit autem Angelus ad eum: Pracingere, et calcea

tfl caligas tuas. Et fecit ric. Et dixit illi: Circumda

9 tibi vestimentum tuum, et sequere me. Et exiens

lebatur eum, et nesciebat quia verum est, quod
6ebtt pel angolum : exi.'timabat autem se visum vidcic

IO Transeuntes autem primam et sccimdam custodiam,

iiit ad portain lorrcam, qua: ducit ad civitat-m :

qua ultro ap'.-rta . Et exeuntea procrss<nmt
im unum : et continuo discewil Angelui ab eo.

ir ; id Be r< dixit: Nunc scio verc quia

it Dominu .urn suum,ct eripuit me de manu
il- done pleoii Juda arum.

12 I
1
..it ad domum Maria matria Jo-

;is,qui eetMarcua,ubi erant multa con

13 gregati, et orantc*. 1 L autem am janus,
• .--it puelk ad audiendum, Doraine Bhode, Et ut

24 because he was a good man, and full of
the holy G-host and faith. And a great
multitude was added to our Lord. ^And
he went forth to Tarsus, to seek Saul :

^ whom
when he had found, he brought him to
Antioche. And they conversed there in the
church a whole year : and they taught a great
multitude, so that the disciples were at
Antioche first named Christians.

27 And in these days there came Prophets
from Jerusalem to Antioche, ^and one of
them rising, named Agabus, did by the Spirit
signify a great famine that should be in the
whole world, which fell under Claudius.
2j And the disciples, according as each man
had, purposed every one to send, for to serve
tho brethren that dwelt in Jewry: ^ which
also they did, sending to the ancients by tho
hands of Barnabas and Saul.

And at the same time Herod the king set

his hands, to afflict certain of the Church.
2 And he killed James the brother of John
with the sword. 3 And seeing that it pleased
the Jews, he added to apprehend Peter also.

And it was the days of the Azymes. 4 Whom
when he had apprehended, he cast into
prison, delivering him to four quaternions
of soldiers to be kept, meaning after the
Pasche to bring him forth to the people.
; And Peter indeed was kept in prison. But
prayer was made of the Church without
intermission unto God for him. 6 And when
Herod would have brought him forth, the
same night Peter was sleeping between two
soldiers, bound with two chains: and the
keepers before the door kept the prison.

''And behold an Angel of our Lord stood in

presence: and light sinned in the house:
and striking Peter's side, he raised him,
saying. Arise quickly. And the chains fell

from his hands. 8 And the Angel said to

him. Gird thee, and put on thy shoes. And
he did so. And he said to him, Put thy
garment about thee, and follow me. '.And

going forth he followed him, and he knew not
that it was true which was done by the
Angel : but he thought that lie saw a vision.

"'And passing through the first and the second
watch, they came to the iron gate tlmt leadeth

to the city, Which of itself opened to them.

And going out, they went forward one Street !

and incontinent the Angel departed from
him. "And Peter returning to himself,

said: Now I know in very deed thai our Lord
hath lent bis Angel, and delivered me out of

Herod's hand, and from all the expectation
of the people of the Jews,

'-And considering, became to the doom
.1 |£aria the mother oi John, who waa eiu>

named Marke,* hare man) were gathered and
praying. "And whan he knocked al the

.inn forth wenoh
I

llhode. " And mm she Knew

L8
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Peter's voice, for joy she opened not tlie gate,

but running in she told that Peter stood
before the gate. 15 Put they said to her, Thou
art mad. Put she affirmed that it was so.

Put they said, It is his Angel. 16 And Peter
continued knocking. And when they had
opened, they saw him, and were astonied.
17 And beckoning with his hand to them, that
they should hold their peace, he told how
our Lord had brought him out of prison,
and he said, Tell these things to James and
to the brethren. And going forth he went
into another place.

J

8And when day was
come, there was no little ado between the
soldiers, what was become of Peter. "And
Herod, when he had sought him, and had
not found, making inquisition of the keepers,

commanded them to be led away : and going
down from Jewry into Cscsarea. there he
abode. 2" And he was angry with the Tyrians
and the Sidonians. Put they with one
accord came to him, and persuading Plastus
that was chief of the king's chamber, they
desired peace, for that; their countries were
nourished by him. -'And upon a day ap-
pointed, Herod being arrayed with kingly
attire, sat in the judgment seat, and made
an oration to them. -And the people made
acclamation, The voices of a Goo, and not of
a man. -'And forthwith an Angel of our
Lord struck him, because he had, not given
the honour to God: and being consumed of
worms, he gave up the ghost. -4 Put the
word of our Lord increased] and multiplied.
'-'And Parnabas and Saul returned from Jeru-
salem, having accomplished their ministry.
taking with them Johu that was surnamca
Marke.

And there were in the Church which was
at Ant iodic, Prophets and Doctors, among
who was Barnabas, and Simon that was
called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and
Manahen who was the foster-brother of
Herod the Tetrarch, and Saul. -And as
they wen- ministering to our Lord, and
fasting, the holy Ghost said: Separate me
Saul and Parnabas unto t lie work, whereto
I have taken them. •'Then they lasting and
praying, and imposing hands upon them,
dismissed them.

'And they being sent of the holy Ghost,
went to Seleucia, and thence sailed to Cypres.
5 And when they were come to Salaniina,

they preached the word of God in the syna-
gogues of the Jews. And they had John also
in their ministry. 6 And when they bad
walked throughout the whole island as far

as Paphos, they found a certain man that
was a magician, a false prophet, aJew, whose
name was Par-iesu', "who was with the Pro-
ponsul Sergius Paulusa wiseman. He .-end-

ing for Barnabas and Saul, desired to hear
the word of God. 8 Put Elymas the magician
(for so is his name interpreted) resisted them,
seeking to avert the Proconsul from the
faith, i Bui SauL otherwisePauL replenished
with the holy Ghost, looking upon him,
10 said: full of all guile, and all deceit, son
Of the devil, enemy of all justice, thou
not to subvert the right ways of our Lord.

cognovit voccm Petri, prae gaudio non aperuit januam,
sed intro currens nunciavit stare Pctrum ante januam.

At illi dixerunt ad earn : Insanis. Ilia autcm aflinna-
1

5

bat sic se habere. Illi autem dicebant: Angelus ejus

est. Petrus autem perseverabat pulsans. Cum autem 16

aperuissent, viderunt cum, et obstupuerunt. Annuens 17
autcm eis manuut taccrent, narravit quomodo Dominus
cduxisset cum de carccre, dixitque: Nunciate Jacobo et

fratribus haec. Et egressus abiit in alium locum.

Facta autem die, crat non parva turbatio inter milites, 18

quidnam factum csset de Petro. Herodcs autem cum 19
requisisset cum, et non invenisset, inquisitione facta de

custodibus, jussit eos duci: descendensque a Judaea in

Caesaream, ibi commoratus est. Erat autem iratus 20
Tyriis, et Sidoniis. At illi unanimes vencrunt ad cum,

et persuaso Blasto, qui erat super cubiculum regis, pos-

tulabant pacem, eo quod alerentur rcgiones eorum ab

illo. Statuto autem die Herodes vestitus veste rcgia, 21

scdit pro tribunali, et concionabatur ad eos. Populus 22

autem acclamabat: Dei voces, et non hominis. Confes- 23
tim autem percussit eum Angelus Domini, eo quod non
dedisset honorem Deo: et consumptus a vermibus ex-

spiravit. Verbum autem Domini crcsccbat, et multi- 24
plicabatur. Barnabas autem et Saulus reversi sunt ab 25
Ierosolymis cxpleto ministerio, assumpto Joanne qui

cognominatus est Marcus.

Erant autem in Ecclesia, qua3 erat Antiochiie, pro- 13

phetie et doctores, in quibus Barnabas, et Simon, qui

vocabatur Niger, et Lucius Cyrcncnsis, et Manahen, qui

erat Ilerodis Tetrarchae collactaneus, et Saulus. Minis- 2

trantibus autcm illis Domino, et jejunantibus, dixit il-

lis Spiritus sanctus: Segregate mihi Saulum, et Barna-

bam in opus, ad quod assumpsi eos. Tunc jejunantes, 3

et orantes, imponentcsque eis manus, dimiscrunt illos.

Et ipsi quidem missi a Spiritu sancto abierunt Seleu- 4
ciam; et inde navigavcrunt Cyprum. Et cum venis- 5

sent Salamina, pnedicabant verbum Dei in svnagogis

Judaeorum. Habebant autem et Joannem in minis-

terio. Et cum perambulassent universam insulam usque 6
1 'aphum, invencrunt quendam virum magum pscudopro-

phetam, Judamm, cui nomen crat Barjcsu. Qui crat 7
cum Proconsule Sergio Paulo viro prudentc. Hie, 10-

corsitis Barnaba Bt Saulo, desiderabat audirc verbum
Dei. Ecsistcbat autem illis Klymas magus, (sic cnim S

interpretatur nomen ejus) qiuvrens awrtere l'roconsu-

lem a fide. Saulus autem, qui et Paulus. repletus Spill- 9
tu sancto, intuens in cum, Dixit: plenc omni dolo, 10

et omni lallacia, fili diaboli, inimice omnis jtittitinc, non
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1

1

desinis subvertere vias Domini rectas. Et nunc ecce

manus Domini super te, et eris caucus, non videns solem

usque ad tempus. Et confestim cecidit in eum caligo,

et tenebrre, et circuiens quasrebat qui ei manum daret.

1

2

Tunc Proconsul cum vidisset factum, credidit admirans

1

3

super doctrina Domini. Et cum a Papho navigassent

Paulus. et qui cum eo erant, venerunt Pergen Pampby-
liae. Joannes autem discedens ab eis, reversus est

14 Ierosolymam. Ilk' vero pertranseuntes Pergen, venerunt

Antiochiam Pisidiae : et ingressi synagogam die sabbat-

15 orura, sederunt. Post lectionem autem legis et Pro-

phetarum, miserunt principes synagogae ad eos, dicen-

tes : Viri fratres, si quis est in vobis sermo exhortationis

ad plebem, dicite.

16 Surgens autem Paulus, et manu silentium indicens,

ait: Viri Israelite, et qui timetis Deum, audite:

17 Deus plebis Israel elegit patres nostros, et plebem ex-

altavit cum essent incolaj in terra iEgypti, et in bracbio

18 excelso eduxiteos ex ea, et per quadraginta annorum

19 tempus mores eorura sustinuit in deserto. Et destru-

ens gentes septem in terra Chanaan, sorte distribuit eis

20 terram eorum. Quasi post quadringentos et quinqua-

ginta annos : et post haec dedit judiccs, usque ad Samuel
21 Propbetam. Et exinde postulaverunt regem: et

dedit illis Deus Saul filium Cis,virum de tribu Benja-

22 min, annis quadraginta. Et amoto illo, suscitavit illis

David regem: cui testimonium perhibens, dixit: In-

vcni David filium Jesse, virum secundum cor meum,
qui faciet omnes voluntates meas.

23 1 1 ni a-Dm ex semine secundum promissionem edux-

24 it Israel salvatorem Jcsum, Praedicante Joanne ante

faciem adventus ejus baptismum pcenitenti;e ornni

25 populo Israel. Cum impleret autem Joannes cursum
Him, dioebat: Qnem me arbitramini esse? non sum ego,

ecd ecce venit post me, cujus non sum dignus calcea-

Bta fK;duin solvere.

2O Virinmtret,filiigenexu Abraham, etquiin vobistiment

27 Deum, vobis vcrbum salutis bujui ini.-Mim est Qui
m Labitabant Jerusalem, et principei ejus banc

i'_'norante«, et voces prophetarum, qua per omne sult-

28 batum leguntur, ju'li impleverunft: <t nullum
eau-arn morti.-, inv<niente<- in eo, jxtieiimt a PilatO, lit

29 interna I consuming tent omnia, quae

um de ligno, pofueront
'inn in Dew vro -u-<it 1 vit <uni a nior-

:ui.< t'-rtin die: qui vigus est per diet mnltoi bis, qui

simul aeoenderaat cum fxh-. fjalilgeg in Jeruialem: qui

32 sunt test d plebem. Et ftOf TODU

11 And now behold the hand of our Lord
upon thee, and thou shalt be blind, not seeing
the sun until a time. And forthwith there
fell dimness and darkness upon him, and
going about he sought somebody that would
give him his hand. 13 Then the Proconsul,
when he had seen that which was done, be-
lieved, marvelling at the doctrine of our Lord.
13 And when Paid and they that were with
him had sailed from Paphos, they came to
Perge in Pamphylia. And John departing
from them, returned to Jerusalem. u But
they passing through Perge, came to Antioche
in Pisidia : and entering into the synagogue
on the day of the Sabbaths, they sat down.
15 And after the lesson of the Law and the
Prophets, the princes of the Synagogue sent
to them, saying, Men brethren, if there bo
among you any sermon of exhortation to the
people, speak.

15 And Paul rising up, and with his hand
beckoning for silence, said, Ye men of Israel,

and you that fear God, hearken :
'7 The God

of the people of Israel chose our fathers, and
exalted the people when they were sojourners

in the land of iEgypt, and in a mighty arm
brought them out thereof, H and for the space
of forty years tolerated their manners in the
desert. 'a And destroying seven nations in

the land of Chanaan, by lot he divided their

land among them, :o as it were after four
hundred and fifty years: and after these
things he gave Judges, until Samuel the pro-

phet. 21 And thenceforth they desired a
King: and he gave them Said the son of Cis,

a man of the tribe of Benjamin, forty years.
— And removing him, he raised them up
David to be king : to whom giving testimony,

he said, Ihave found David the son of Jesse,

a man according to my heart, who shall do
all my wills.

23 Of his seed God according to his promise
hath brought forth to Israel a Saviour Jesus,

-'John preaching before the face of his

coming, baptism of penance to all the people
, i \ lul when John fulfilled his

course, he said, Whom do you think me to

I am not lie, but behold there eon.eth

after me, whose shoes of his feet 1 am not

worthy to unloose.

J .Men brethren, children of the stock of

Abraham, and they among you thai fear God,
to vou the word ol thil -:d\:iliou WM Hint.

• tor thev thai inhabited Jerusalem, and the
iv, ,1, not knowing him, nor tin)

of the prophet! thai are read every

Sabbath, judging have fulfilled tliam^'ana
finding no cause of death in him, desired ol

• they mighl kill him ' Ami when
they had consummated all things thai were

written of bim, taking bim down from the
, v put bim in !• monument •*' lint.

(iod raised him up from the dead the third

dny: who was seen for many days of them

that came up together with bim from < lalileo

into Jerusalem, who until this present are

Inn vi 1' And we preach
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unto you that promise which was made to
our lathers: ^tliat God hath fulfilled this

Kiinc to our children, raisin),' up Jesus, as in

the second Psalm also it is written: My son
art thou, this da>/ hare I begotten thee.
34 And that heraisedhimupfrom the dead, not
to return now any more into corruption, thus
he said, That I will {jive you the holy things

of David faithful. 3i And therefore in an-
other place also he saith, Thou shalt not aire
thy holy one to see corruption. -^For David
in his generation when he had served, ac-

cording to the will of God slept : and he was
laid to his fathers, and saw corruption.
V But he whom God hath raised up, saw no
corruption.

38 Be it known therefore to you, men
brethren, that through him, forgiveness of
sins is 'preached to you, from all the things
from the which you could not be justified by
the law of Moyses. ™ In him every one that
believeth is justified. *'Takc heed therefore
lest that come upon you which is spoken in

the prophets, fl See ye contemners, and won-
der, and perish : because 1 work a work in
your days, a work which you will not believe,

if any man shall tell it you.

42 And they going forth, they desired them
that the Sabbath following they would speak
unto them these words. 43 And when the
synagogue was dismissed, many of the Jews,
and of the strangers serving God, followed
Paul and Barnabas : who speaking exhorted
them to continue in the grace of God. 4, But
the next Sabbath the whole city almost as-

sembled to hear the word of God. 45 And
the Jews seeing the multitudes, were re-
plenished with envy, and contradicted those
things which were said of Paul, blaspheming.
46 Then Paul and Barnabas constantly said,
To you it behoved us first to speak the word
of God: but because you repel it, and judge
yourselves unworthy of eternal life; behold
we turn to the Gentiles. ' For so our Lord
commanded us: / have put thee to be Ihe
light of the Gentiles; that thou mayest be
snl ration unto the utmost of the earth.
u And the Gentiles hearing it, were glad, and
glorified the word of our Lord: and there
believed as many as were preordinate to life

everlasting. 49 And the word of our Lord
was spread throughout the whole country.
60 But the Jews stirred up religious and
honest women, and the chief of the city, and
raised persecution against Paul and Bar-
nabas: and they did oasl them forth out of
t heir coasts. 6I But they shaking off t he (lust
of their feel against them, came to Ioonium.

Phe disciples also were replenished with
joy and with the holy Ghost.

And it came to pass at Iconium that they
entered together into the synagogue of the
.lews, and so spake, that a very great multi-
tude of .lews and of the (ireeks did believe.
'-But the .lews that were incredulous, stirred
op and incensed the hearts of the Gentiles
to anger agains) the brethren. 3 A long time
therefore they abode, dealing confidently in

annunciamus earn, quae ad patrcs nostros repromissio

facta est: quoniam hanc Deus adimplevit filiis nostris, 33
resuscitans Jesum, sicut et in Psalmo secundo scriptum

est: Filiua meus es tu, ego hodie genui te. Quod au- 34
tern suscitavit eum a mortuis, amplius jam non rever-

surum in corruptionem, ita dixit: quia dabo vobis sanc-

ta David fidclia. Ideoque et alias dicit: Non dabis 35
Sanctum tuum videre corruptionem. David enim, in 36
sua generatione cum administrasset voluntati Dei,

dormivit, et appositus est ad patres suos, et vidit corrup-

tionem. Quern vero Deus suscitavit a mortuis, non 37
vidit corruptionem.

Xotum igitur sit vobis, viri fratres, quia per hunc vo- 38
bis remissio peccatorum annunciatur, et ab omnibus,

quibus non potuistis in lege Moysi justificari. In hoc 39
omnis, qui credit, justificatur. Videte ergo ne super- 40
veniat vobis quod dictum est in Propbetis: Videte, con- 41
temptorcs, et admiramini, et disperdimini: quia opus

operor ego in diebus vestris, opus quod non credctis,

siquis cnarraverit vobis.

'

Exeuntibus autcm illis, rogabant ut sequenti sabbato 42
loquerentur sibi verba hxc. Cumque dimissa esset By- 43
najrop-a, sccuti suntmulti Judrcorum et colcntium adve-

narum Paulum et Barnabam : qui loquentes suadebant

cis ut permancrcnt in gratia Dei. Sequenti vero sabbato 44
pene universa civitas convenit audirc verbum Dei. Vi- 45
dentcs autcm turbas Judai, repleti sunt zelo, et contra-

dicebant his, quae; a Paulo diccbantur, blasphcmantes.

Tunc constanter Paulus et Barnabas dixcrunt: Vobis 46
oportebat primum loqui verbum Dei : sed quoniam re-

pellitis illud, et indignos vos judicatis sterna vita, eoce

convcrtimur ad Gentes. Sic enim praoccpit nobis Domi- 47
nus: Posui tc in luccm Gentium, ut sis in salutem usque

ad extrcmum terra?. Audicntes autcm Gentes gavisa 48
sunt, glorificabant verbum Domini : et crediderunt quot-

quot erant pneordinati ad vitam actcrnam. Disseminaba

tur autem verbum Domini per oniveraam regionem

Judiui autcm concitaverunt mulieres reliojiosas et hones

tas, et primos civitatis, et excitaverunt pcrsecutionem

in Paulum et Barnabam : et ejecerunt cos de finibus suis.

At illi excusso pulvere pedum in cos, venerunt Iconium. 5 I

Discipuli quoque replebantur gaudio et Spiritu sancto. 52
Factum est autem Iconii, ut simul introirent in syna- 14

gogam Judaorum, et loquerentur, ita ut crederet Ju-

aaorum et Gracoruxn copioea multitudo. Qui vero 2

increduli fuerunt Judai, suscitavcrunt et ad iracundiam

concitaverunt animaa Gentium adversus irativs. Multo 3

igitur tempore demorati sunt, liducialitcr agentes in

49

50
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Domino testimonium perhibente verbo gratia? sua?,

4 dante signa et prodigia fieri per manus eorum. Divisa

est autem multitudo civitatis : et quidam quidern erant

5 cum Judceis, quidam vero cum Apostolis. Cum autem
factus esset impetus Gentilium, et Judaeorum cum prin-

eipibus suis, ut contumeliis afficerent, et lapidarent eos,

6 intelligentes confugerunt ad civitates Lycaoniaj Lys-

tram, et Derben, et universam in circuitu regionem,

et ibi evangelizantes erant.

7 Et quidam vir Lystris infirmus pedibus sedebat,

claudus ex utero matris sua?, qui numquam ambulaverat.

8 Hie audivit Paulum loquentem. Qui intuitus eum, et

9 videns quia fidem liaberet ut salvus fieret, dixit magna
voce: Surge super pedes tuos rectus. Et exilivit, et

10 ambulabat. Turbie autem cum vidissent quod fecerat

Paulus, levaverunt vocem suam Lycaonice dicentes:

1

1

Dii similes facti hominibus descenderunt ad nos. Et
vocabant Barnabam Jovem, Paulum vero Mercurium

:

1

2

quoniam ipse erat dux verbi. Sacerdos quoque Jovis,

qui erat ante civitatem, tauros et coronas ante januas

13 afFerens, cum populis volebat sacrificare. Quod ubi

audierunt Apostoli, Barnabas, et Paulus, conscissis

14 tunicis suis exilierunt in turbas clamantes. Et dicentes

:

Viri, quid ha?c facitis ? et nos mortales sumus, similes

vobis homines, annunciantes vobis ab his vanis converti

ad Deum vivum, qui fecit coelum, et terrain, et mare,

15 et omnia, quaj in eis sunt: qui in praeteritis genera-

ls tionibus dimisit omnes Rentes inp-redi vias suas. Et
qtudem non sine testimonio semetipsum reliquit, benc-

faciens de co:lo, dans pluvias, et tempora fructifera,

17 implens cibo et hetitia corda nostra. Et haec dicentes,

18 vix sedaverunt turbas ne sibi immolarcnt. Supervenc-

runt autem quidam ab Antiochia et Iconio Judaei: et

persuasis turbis, Lapidantetque 1'aulum traxcrunt extra

[9 civitatem. exi.-timantes eum mortuum esse. Circum-
dantibus autem eum discipuli«, surgene intravit civita-

tem, etpoiteradie profectuaesl cum Barnabain Derben.

20 Cumque erangelizaeeent civitati illi, et docuu
rnii

i sunt Lystram, et Iconium. <t Antio-

21 chiarn, confirmantet animal discipuloruni, exhortanl

que ut permanerent in fide: et quoniam per multaa

22 tribulationei opori intrare in regnnm lJ<i. Et
can illi- j»<-r singula! eccl< rial presbyb

mi jejunattcaibiu, commenaayerunl eot

23 Domino, in quern credidenint. 1 unteaque I

liarn. v<-n< runt in I'anipliylir.in, <•• lo<pi<-nt< - \<it»iini

25 Domini in Perge, mt in Attaliam: et inde

navigavcrunt Antiochiam, un<l< : erant traditi gratis

Acts XIV. 4—25.

our Lord, who gave testimony to the word of
his grace, granting signs and wonders to be
done by their hands. 4 And the multitude
of the city was divided : and certain of them
indeed were with the Jews, but certain with
the Apostles. 5 And when the Gentiles and
the Jews with their princes had made an
assault, to use them contumeliously, and to
stone them, 6 understanding it, they fled to
the cities of Lycaonia, Lystra and Derbe,
and the whole country about, and there they
were evangelizing.

"And a certain man at Lystra, impotent
of his feet, sat there, lame from his mother's
womb, that never had walked. s This same
heard Paul speaking. Who looking upon
him, and seeing that he had faith for to be
saved, 9 he said with a loud voice, Stand up
right on thy feet. And he leaped and walked.
10 And the multitudes, when they had seen
what Paul had done, lifted up their voice in
the lycaonian tongue, saying, Gods made
like to men, are descended to us. u And they
called Barnabas, Jupiter: but Paul, Mer-
curie, because he was the chief speaker.
12 The Priest also of Jupiter that was before
the city, bringing oxen and, garlands before
the gates, would with the people sacrifice.
11 Which thing when the Apostles Barnabas
and Paul heard, renting their coats, they
leaped forth into the multitudes, crying 14 and
saying, Ye men, why do you these things?
We also are mortal, men like unto you,
preaching to you for to convert from these
vain things, to the living God that made the
heaven, and the earth, and the sea, and all

things that are in them :
15 who in the genera-

tions past suffered all the Gentiles to go their
own ways. ""Howbcit he left not himself
without testimony, being beneficial from
heaven, giving rains, and fruitful seasons,
filling our hearts with food and gladness.
' And speaking these things, they scarce
appeaseel the multitudes from sacrificing to

them. ls But there came in certain Jews
from Antiocheand Iconium: and persuading
the multitudes, and stoning Paul, they drew
him out of the city, thinking him to be dead.
'Mini the; disciples compassing him round
about, he rising up, entered into the city,

and the next day he went forth with Bar-
nabas unto Berbe.

\ nd when they had evangelized to that

city, and had taught many, 1 1 1 . > returned to

1 and Iconium, and 1" Ann
-' confirming the hearts of the disciples, and
exhorting them t-> continue in the hath, and
thai by many tribulations we musl enter
mto the kingdom of God. - Lnd when they
had ordained to them Priests in even Churob,
and had prayed with fastings, the] oom-
mended them to our Lord m whom they

believed. ' And paasio gh Pisidio,

una into Pamphj lia, 'and speaking

urd in Perge, they went
down into Atialiii and bom thence they
muled to Antioohe, whence they had been
delivered to thi unto the roi k
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which they accomplished. -° And when they
were come, and had assembled the Church.
they reported what great things God had
done with them, and that he had opened a
door of faith to the Gentiles. -' And they
abode no little time with the disciples.

And certain coming down from Jewry,
taught the brethren : That unless you be
circumcised according to the manner of Moy-
ses, you cannot be 9aved. 2 No little sedition

therefore being risen to Paul and Barnabas
against them, they appointed that Paul and
Barnabas should go up, and certain others

of the rest, to the Apostles and priests unto
Jerusalem, upon this question.

3 They therefore being brought on their

way by the Church, passed through Phcenice
and Samaria, reporting the conversion of the
Gentiles : and they made great joy to all the
brethren.

4 And when they were come to Jerusalem,
they were received of the Church and of the
Apostles and Ancients, declaring whatsoever
God had done with them. "And there arose
certain of the heresy of the Pharisees that
believed, saying. That they must be circum-
cised, commanded also to keep the law of
Moyses. 6And the Apostles and Ancients
assembled to consider of this word.

1And when there was made a great dis-

putation, Peter rising up said to them, Men
brethren, you know that of old days God
among us chose, that by my mouth the
Gentiles should hear the word of the Gospel,
and believe. 8 And God which knoweth the
hearts, gave testimony, giving unto them the
holy Ghost as well as to us, 9 and hath put
no difference between us and them, by faith

purifying their hearts. lu Now therefore why
tempt you Cod, to put a yoke upon the necks
of the disciples, which neither our fathers
nor we have been able to bear? "but by the
graco of our Lord Jesus Christ we believe to

be saved, in like manner as they also.

12 Ardallthe multitude held their peace :

and they heard Barnabas and Paul telling

what great signs and wonders God had done
among the Gentiles by them.

1:1 And after they held their peace, James
answered, laying. Men brethren, hear me.
"Simon bath told how God first visited to
take of the Gentiles a people to his name.
'And to this accord the words of the pro-
phets, as it is written :

"'' After these thi nas
I will return, and will re-edifij the tabernacle
of David, which was fallen, and the ruins
then i if I will re-edifi/ ; and set it up I

]

' that
tin residue of men mail seek after tin I

and all nations upon -whom mi/ name is in-

vocated, saith the Lord that doeth then
things. ls To our Lord was his own work
known from the beginning of the world.
II For the which cause 1 judge, that thev
which of the Gentiles are converted to I

are not to he disquieted,* bUt to write unto
them that they refrain themselves from the

Dei in opus, quod complcvcrunt. Cum autcm venis- 26

sent, et congregassent Ecclesiam, retulerunt quanta

fecissct Dcu3 cum illis, ct quia aperuisset Gentibus
ostium fidci. Morati sunt autcm tempus non modicum 2/
cum discipulis.

Et quidam descendentes de Judaea, docebant fratres: 15

Quia nisi circumcidamini secundum morem Moysi, non
potestis salvari. Facta ergo seditione non minima 2

Paulo et Barnabas adversus illos, statuerunt ut ascen-

dcrent Paulus et Barnabas, ct quidam alii ex aliis ad
Apostolos et prcsbyteros in Jerusalem super hac
qiuostione.

Illi ergo deducti ab Ecclesia pertransibant Phccnicem 3

et Samariam, narrantes conversionem Gentium: et

faciebant gaudium magnum omnibus fratribus.

Cum autcm venissent Ierosolymam, susccpti sunt ab 4
Ecclesia, et ab Apostolis, et senioribus, annunciantcs

quanta Detis fecisset cum illis. Surrexenmt autcm 5

quidam de hreresi Pharisaeorum, qui crcdidcrunt,

dicentcs : Quia oportet circumcidi eos, prccipere

quoquc scrvare legem Moysi. Conveneruntquc Apos- 6
toli et seniorcs videre de vcrbo hoc.

Cum autcm magna conquisitio fieret, surgens Pctrus 7
dixit ad eos: Vid fratres, vos scitis quoniain ab anti-

quis diebus Dcus in nobis elegit, per os meum audire

Gentes verbum Evangelii, et credere. Et qui novit 8

corda Deus, testimonium perhibuit, dans illis Spiritum

sanctum, sicut ct nobis. Et nihil discrcvit inter nos et 9
illos, fide purificans corda eorum. Nunc ergo quid 10

tentatis Dcum, imponcre jugum super cervices disei-

ptilorum, quod ncque patres nostri neque nos portarc

potuimus? Scd per gratiam Domini Jcsu Christi 1

1

credimus salvari, qucmadmodum ct illi.

Tacuit autcm omnis multitudo: et audiebant Bar- 12

nabam et Paulum narrantes, quanta Dcus fecisset signa

ct prodigia in Gentibus per eos.

Et postquam tacucrunt, respondit Jacobus, dicens: 13

Viri fratres, auditc me. Simon narravit qucmadmodum 14
primum Dcus visitavit sumcrc ex tientibus populum
Qomini suo. Et huic concordant verba Prophetarum, 15

sicut scriptum est: Post hrcc reverter, ct rea'dificabo 16

tabernaculum David, quod decidit : ct diruta ejus

reaedificabo, ct erigaoa illud: ut rcquirant cetcri homi- 17

mini Dominum, ct minic? gentes, super qua? invocatum

est nomen meum. dieit I )ominus faciens hrec. Notum iS

a Bseculo est Domino opus suum. Propter quod ego 19

judioo non inquietari cos, qui ex Gentibus convcrtuntur

ad 1 )eum ; scd scribcrc ad eos ut abstineant se a con- 20
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taminationibus siraulachrorum, et fornicatione, et suffo-

21 catis, et sanguine. Aloyses enim a temporibus antiquis

habet in singulis civitatibus qui eum praedicent in

synagogis, ubi per omne sabbatum legitur.

22 Tunc placuit Apostolis et senioribus cum omni
Ecclesia, eligere viros ex eis, et mittere Antiocbiam
cum Paulo et Barnaba, Judam, qui cognominabatur,

23 Barsabas, et Silam, viros primos in fratribus. Scribentes

per manus eorum

:

Apostoli et seniores fratres, his, qui sunt Antiocbiae,

et Syrian, et Cilicise, fratribus ex Gentibus, salutem.

24 Quoniam audivimus quia quidam ex nobis exeuntes,

turbaverunt vos verbis, evertentes animas vestras,

25 quibus non mandavimus: placuit nobis collectis in

unum, eligere viros, et mittere ad vos cum charissimis

26 nostris Barnaba et Paulo. Hominibus, qui tradiderunt

animas suas pro nomine Domine nostri Jesu Christi.

27 ^Misimus ergo Judam et Silam, qui et ipsi vobis verbis

28 referent eadem. Visum est enim Spiritui sancto et

nobis, nihil ultra imponere vobis oneris quam hrec

29 necessaria : ut abstineatis vos ab immolatis simula-

chrorum, et sanguine, et suffocato, et fornicatione, a

quibus custodientes vos, bene agetis. Valete.

30 Illi ergo dimissi, descenderunt Antiochiam : et con-

31 gregata multitudine tradiderunt epistolam. Quam
32 cum legissent, gavisi sunt super consolatione. Judas

autem et Silas, et ipsi cum essent Prophetae, verbo

plurimo consolati sunt fratres, et confirmavcrunt.

33 Facto autem ibi aliquanto tempore, dimissi sunt cum
34 pace a fratribus ad eos, qui miserant illos. Visum est

autem Sila; ibi remanere: Judas autem solus abiit

35 Jerusalem. Paulus autem et Barnabas demorabantur
Antiochia: docentea, et evangelizantes, cum aliis pluri-

. verbum Domini.

3^ Port aliquot autem dies, dixit ad Barnabam Paulus:

rertent mus fratres per anirenafl civitates, in

quibus pm dicavimus verbniB Domini, quomodo sc

B rnabaa autem volebat aecum aaaumere et

38 Joannem, qui cognominabatur Marcua Paulus autem

m (nt qui d de Pamphylia,
39 ol non iatl cum <i- in opus) non debere recdpL Facta

•a ut aiaoi detent ab inricem, et

rnabaa quidem aamnpto Marco navigarel Cyprum.
40 Paulua vero el tla prof tnditua gratia

\>< . 1 fnuribus.

bet ratem Syiiam el Ciliciam, eonfirmana

cuatodire pra nun
iorum.

Acts XV. 21—41.

contaminations of Idols, and fornication, and
strangled things, and blood. 21 For Moyses
of old times hath in every city them that
preach him in the synagogues, where he is
read every Sabbath.

-Then it pleased the Apostles and Ancients,
with the whole Church, to choose men out of
them, and to send to Antioche with Paul and
Barnabas, Judas, who was surnamed Barsa-
bas, and Silas, chief men among the brethren,3 writing by their hands.

The Apostles and Ancients, the brethren,
to the brethren of the Gentiles that are at
Antioche and in Syria and Cilicia, greeting.
24 Because we have heard that certain going
forth from us, have troubled you with words,
subverting your souls, to whom we gave no
commandment: B It hath pleased us being
gathered in one, to choose out men, and to
send them unto you with our dearest Bar-
nabas and Paid ;

23 men that have given their
lives for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ

:

-' We have sent therefore Judas and Silas,
who themselves also will in words report
unto you the same things. 2i For it hath
seemed good to the holy Ghost and to us, to
lay no further burden upon you than these
necessary things: -'that you abstain from
the things immolated to Idols, and blood,
and that which is strangled, and fornication,
from the which things keeping yourselves,
you shall do well. Fare ye well.

:0 They therefore being dismissed, went
down to Antioche : and gathering the multi-
tude, delivered the epistle. 81 Which when
they had read, they rejoiced upon the con-
solation: ^but Judas and Silas, themselves
also being prophets, with many words com-
forted the brethren, and confirmed them.
a And having spent some time there, they
were witli peace dismissed of the brethren
unto them that had sent them. M But it.

med good unto Silas to remain there ; and
Judas departed alone: -^and Paul and Bar-
nabas tarried at Antioche, teaching and
evangelizing with many others the word of
our Lord.

And after certain days, Paul said to
Barnabas. Let us return and visit our breth-
ren in all cities wherein we have preached
the word of our Lord, liow I hey do. • And

nabaa would have taken with them John
al-otliat waa aurnamed Bfarke. MBut Paul
desired thai be (a* who had departed fr

I hem mil of I'ainph) lia,aucl had QOl gone, with
them to the work; might nol be received,
' ,J And there rose dissension, so that they
departed one from another, and iliai Bar-
nabaa indeed taking .Mark sailed to Cypres,

Bui Paul choosing Silas departed, being
delivered of I he Ijrelliren to the gTO06 of
I

" A tj'l lie walked through Syria and ( i-

Imi.i, confirming theChurcbei i commanding
tic ni the Apostli .1

and 1 •>!".
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And lie came to Derbe and Lystra. And
behold, there was a certain disciple there

named Timothee, the son of a widow woman
that believed, of a father a Gentile. 2 To
this man the brethren that were in Lystra
and Iconium, gave a good testimony. 3 Him
Paul would have to go forth with him: and
taking him he circumcised him because of
the Jews that were in those places. For
they all knew that his father was a Gentile.

4 And when they passed through the
cities, they delivered unto them to keep the
decrees that were decreed of the Apostles
and Ancients which were at Jerusalem. 5 And
the Churches were confirmed in faith, and
did abound in number daily.

G And passing through Phrygia and the
country of Galatia, they were forbidden by
the holy Ghost to preach the word in Asia.
7 And when they were come into Mysia, they
attempted to go into Bithynia: and the
Spirit of Jesus permitted them not. 8 And
wnen they had passed through Mysia, they
went down to Troas: '•'and a vision by night
was shewed to Paul : There was a certain
man of Macedonia standing and beseeching
him, and saying, pass into Macedonia, and
help us. '" And as soon as he had seen the
vision, forthwith we sought to go into Mace-
donia, being assured that God had called us
to evangeli2e to them. "And sailing from
Troas, we came with a straight course to
Samothraeia, and the day following to Nea-
polis : '-and from thence to Philippi, which
is the first city of the part of Macedonia, a
colon ia. And we were in this city certain
days, abiding. u And upon the day of the
Sabbaths, we went forth without the gate
beside a river, where it seemed that there
was prayer; and sitting we spake to the
women that were assembled. 14 And a cer-

tain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple
of the city of the Thyatinans. one that wor-
shipped God, did hear; whose heart our Lord
opened to attend to those things which were
said of Paul. "And when she was baptized,
and her house, she besought us, saying: If
you have judged me to be faithful to our
Lord, enter in unto my house, and tarry.

And she constrained us. 18 And it came to
pass as we went to prayer, a certain wench
having a Pythonieal spirit, met us, that
brought great gain to her masters by divining.
17 This same following Paul and us, cried
saying, These men are the servants of the
high (iod, which preach unto you the way of
salvation. w And this she did many days.
And l'aul being sorry, and turning, said to
the spirit, I command thee in the name of
Jesus Christ to go out from her. And he
went out the same hour. " Hut her masters
seeing thai the hone of their gain was gone,
apprehending Paul and Silas, brought them
into the market place to the Princes: "and
presenting them to the magistrates,the] said,
these men trouble our city, being Jews

21 and they preaeli a fashion which it is not
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Pcrvcnit autem Derbcn, et Lystram. Et ecce disci- 16

pulus quidam erat ibi nomine Timotheus, filius mulieris

Judaea: fidelis, patre Gentili. Iluic testimonium bonum 2

reddebant, qui in Lystris erant et Iconio fratres. Hunc 3
voluit Paulus secum proficisci: et assumens circumcidit

eum propter Judceos, qui erant in illis locis. Sciebant

cnim omnes quod pater ejus erat Gcntilis.

Cum autem pertransirent civitatcs, tradebant eis 4
custodire dogmata, qua? erant decreta ab Apostolis

et senioribus, qui erant Ierosolymis. Et Ecclesire 5

quidem confirmabantur fide, et abundabant numero
quotidie.

Transeuntes autem Phrygiam, et Galatite rcgioncm, 6
vetiti sunt a Spiritu sancto loqui verbum Dei in Asia.

Cum venissent autem in Mysiam, tcntabant ire in 7
Bithyniam : et non pcrmisit cos Spiritus Jesu.

Cum autem pertransissent Mysiam, descenderunt S

Troadem: et visio per noctem Paulo ostensa est: Vir 9
Macedo quidam erat stans, et deprecans eum, et dicens:

Transiens in Macedonians, adjuva nos. Ut autem 10

visum vidit, statim qutesivimus proficisci in Macedo-
nian!, certi facti quod vocasset nos Deus erangelizaxe

eis. Navigantes autem a Troade, recto cursu venimus 1

1

Samothraciam, et sequenti die Neapolim : et inde 12

Philippos, qua; est prima partis Macedonia; civitas,

colonia. Eramus autem in nac Urbe diebus aliquot,

confercntcs. Die autem sabbatorum egressi sumus 13

foras portam juxta flumen, ubi videbatur oratio esse:

et sedentes loquebamur mulicribus, qua; convencrant.

Et quanlam mulicr nomine Lydia, purpuraria civitatis 14

Thyatircnorum, colons Dcum, audivit: cujus Dominus
aperuit cor intendere his, qua; dicebantur a Paulo.

Cum autem baptizata essct, et domus ejus, deprecata 15

est dicens: Si judicastis me fidelcm Domino esse, in-

troitc in domum mcam, et manete. Et coegit nos.

Pactum est autem euntibus nobis ad orationem, pucllam 16

quandam habentem spiritum pythoncm obviarc nobis,

qua; qurestum magnum praWtabat dominis suis divi-

nando. Hasc subsecuta Paulum et nos, clamabat 17

dicens: Isti homines servi Dei ezcelsi .-tint, qui annun-

ciant vobis viam salutis. Hoc autem ilieicbat multis 18

diebus. Dolens autem Paulus. et conversus, spiritui

dixit: Pnccipio tibi in nomine Jesu Christi exirc ab ea.

Et exiit eadem bora. Videntes autem domini ejus 19

quia exivit spes qmrstus corum, apprchendentes Paulum
et Silam, perduzerunt in (brum ad principea: et oiler- 20

entes eos magistratibus, dixerunt: Hi liomines contui-

bant eivitatem nostram, eum sint Judiei: ct annunciant 21
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morem, quern non licet nobis suscipere, neque facere,

22 cum simus Romani. Et cucurrit plebs adversus eos:

et magistratus, scissis tunicis eorum, jusserunt eos

2 3 virgis caedi. Et cum multas plagas eis imposuissent,

miserunt eos in carcerem, prrecipientes custodi ut dili-

24 crenter custodiret eos. Qui cum tale prasceptum acce-

pisset, misit eos in interiorem carcerem, et pedes eorum

25 strinxit ligno. Media autem nocte Paulus et Silas

orantes laudabant Deum: et audiebant eos qui in cus-

26 todia erant. Subito vero terrasmotus factus est magnus,

ita ut moverentur fundamenta carceris. Et statim

aperta sunt omnia ostia: et universorum vincula soluta

27 sunt. Expergefactus autem custos carceris, et videns

januas apertas carceris, evaginato gladio volebat se

28 interficere, aBStimans fugisse vinctos. Clamavit autem

Paulus voce magna, dicens: !Nihil tibi mali feceris:

29 universi enim hie sumus. Petitoque lumine, intro-

gressus est: et tremefactus procidit Paulo et Silas ad

30 pedes: et producens eos foras, ait: Domini, quid me
31 oportet facere, ut salvus flam? At illi dixerunt: Crede

in Dominum Jesum: et salvus eris tu, et domus tua.

32 Et locuti sunt ei verbum Domini cum omnibus, qui

^^ erant in domo ejus. Et tollens eos in ilia hora noctis,

lavit plagas eorum: et baptizatus est ipse, et omnis

34 domus ejus continuo. Cumque perduxissct eos in

domum suam, apposuit eis mensam, et hctatus est cum
35 omni domo sua credens Deo. Et cum dies factus

t, miserunt magistratus lictorcs, dicentes: Dimittc

1
r
> homines illos. Nunciavit autem custos carceris verba

haec Paulo: Quia miserunt magistratus ut dimittamini,

37 nunc igitur exeuntes ite in pace. Paulus autem dixit

eis: Cseoi nos publico, indemnatos, homines Komanos,
miserunt in carcerem, et nunc occulte nos ejiciunt?

38 Non ita: sed voniant, et ipsi nos ejiciant. Xunciavcrunt

autem magi.-tratibus lictorcs verba luce. Timueruntque
iiidito quod Iiornani eaaent, el venientes deprccati sunt

. et educentes rogabant ut egrederentux de urbe.

I • untes autem de carcere, introierunt ad Lydiam: et

ratribui eoDfolati rani i sunt.

17 Cum autem perambulassent Ampnipolim, et Apollo-
mam, venerunt Theaa&lonicam, ubi erat synaj

2 Judasorum. mdum consuetudinem autem Paulua
introivit a<l eos, et per labbata triu disserebat eis de

3 Scripturis, adaperieni et inginuani quia Chxiatum <>por-

tuit peti, ' >a mortuia: cl quia bio est Ji

4 <'hr. inuncio robis. lit quidam
tdjuncta aunt Paulo et Silas, et de

multitu'lo magna, et muUerei

tawful for us to receive, nor do, being Roman 9

.

22 And the people ran against them ; and the
magistrates tearing their coats, commanded
them to be beaten with rods. ^ And when
they had laid many stripes upon them, they
did cast them into prison, commanding the
keeper that he should keep them diligently.
21 Who when he had received such command-
ment, cast them into the inner prison, and
made their feet fast in the stocks. 25 And at
midnight, Paul and Silas praying, did praise
God. And they that were in prison, heard
them. 2li But suddenly there was made a
great earthquake, so that the foundations of
the prison were shaken. And forthwith all

the doors were opened : and the bands of all

were loosed. 2'~ And the keeper of the prison
waked out of his sleep, and seeing the doors
of the prison opened, drawing out his sword,
would have killed himself, supposing that the
prisoners had been lied. ^But Paul cried
with a loud voice, saying. Do thyself no harm,
for we are all here. ^And calling for light,

he went in, and trembling fell down to Paul
and Silas at their feet : ^and bringing them
forth, he said, Masters, what must I do that
I may be saved? 3l But they said, Believe in
our Lord Jesus : and thou shalt be saved, and
thy house. ^And they preached the word
of our Lord to him with all that were in his
house. a! And he taking them in the same
hour of the night, washed their wounds : and
himself was baptized and all his house incon-
tinent. ^And when he had brought them
into his own house, he laid the table for
them, and rejoiced with all his house, be-
lieving God. 3i And when day was come,
the magistrates sent the Serjeants, saying,
Let those men go. "6 And the keeper of the
prison told these words to Paul, That the
magistrates have sent that you should be let

L"> : now therefore departing, go ye in peace.
a'" liut Paul said to them : Being whipped
openly, uncondemned, men that arc Romans,
they have cast us into prison: and now do
I

I

icy send us out secretly? Not so, but let

them come, and let us out themselves. "And
the sergeants reported these words to I ho
magistrates. And they were afraid, hearing
t hut they were Romans : -"and coming they
besought them, and bringing them forth they
desired them to depart out of the city. '"And
going out of the prison, they entered in unto
l.yilia: and having Been the brethren, they
comforted them, and departed.

And when they had walked through Am-
phipolisand Apollonia, they oame to Thea.
alonica, where there was a sj oagogue of the

Lad Paul according to In* custom
I m unto them, and three Sabbaths he

discoursed to them out of the Scriptures.

declaring and insinuating that il behoved
Christ t" sufler and to rise again from the

and thai tlo* i« Jesus ' Ihrist, whom I

preach to you. ' Lnd certain of 1
1
u-m bo-

to Paul and Silas,

and oi the Gentiles that served God a great
multitude, oud noblo woinm not | few.
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5 But the Jews envying, and taking unto
them of the rascal sort certain naughty men,
and makings tumult, stirred the city: and
beaetting Jason's house, sought to bring them
forth unto the people. 6 And not finding

them, they drew Jason and certain brethren

to the princes of the cits', crying, That these

are they that stir up the world, and are come
hither,' whom Jason hath received, and all

these do against the decrees of Caesar, saying
that there is another king, Jesus. 8And they
moved the people, and the princes of the oity

hearing these things. y And taking a satis-

faction of Jason and of the rest, they dis-

missed them. 10 But the brethren forthwith
by night sent away Paul and Silas unto
Berceu.

"Who when they were come, entered into

ihe synagogue of the Jews. "(And these

were more noble than they that are at Thcs-
salonica, who received the word with all

greediness, daily searching the scriptures, if

these things were so. '-'And many surely of

them believed, and of honestwomen Gentiles,

and men not a few.) ::l And when the Jews
in Thessalonica understood, that at Bercea
also the word of God was preached by Paul,
they came thither also, moving and troubling
the multitude. 14 And then immediately ihe

brethren sent, away Paul, to go unto the sea:

but Silas and Timothy remained there.

''And they that conducted Paul, brought
him as far as Athens, and receiving com-
mandment of him to Silas and Timothy, that
they should come to hiin very speedily, they
departed.

10 And when Paid expected them at Athens,
his spirit was incensed within him, seeing

the city given to Idolatry, '"lie disputed
therefore in the synagogue with the Jews,
and them that served (!od, and in the mar-
ket-place, every day with them that were
there. ,8 And certain Philosophers ofthe Epi-
i ures and the Stoics disputed with him, and
certain said, What is it that this word-sower
would say? But others, He seemeth to be a
preacher of new gods ; because he preached
to them Jesus and the resurrection. 19 And
apprehending him, they led him to Areopagus,
Baying, May we know what this new doctrine
is that thou speakest of? '-"for thou bringeat
in certain new things to our cars. We will

know therefore what these things may mean.
-'(And all the Athenians, and the strangers
sojourning there, employed themselves to
nothing else but either to speak, or to hear
some news.) -But Paul standing in the
midst of Areopagus, said :

Ye men of Athens, in all things T perceive
you as it were superstitious. '-'For pa
by and seeing your Idols, 1 found an altar
also whereupon was written, '/'« the unknown
Qod, That therefore which you worship,
not knowing it, the same do 1 preach to you.

nobiles non paucas. Zclantes autem Judau, assumen- 5
tesquc de vulgo viros quosdam malos, et turba facta,

concitaverunt civitatem : et assistentes domui Jasonis

qurcrebant cos producere in populum. Et cum non 6
invenissent eos, trahebant Jasonem et quosdam fratres

ad principes civitatis, clamantcs : Quoniam hi, qui

Orbem concitant, et hue venerunt, quos suscepit Jason, /

et hi omnes contra decreta Caisaris faciunt, regem alium
dicentes esse, Jcsum. Concitaverunt autem plebem et 8

principes civitatis audientes hscc. Et acccpta satis- 9
iactione a Jasone, et a ceteris, dimiserunt eos. Fratres 10

vero confestim per noctem dimiserunt Paulum et Silam
in Bcrceam.

Qui cum venisscnt, in synagogam Judaiorum in-

troicrunt. Hi autem erant nobiliores eorum, qui sunt 1

1

Thessalonica;, qui susceperunt verbum cum omni avidi-

tate, quotidie scrutantes Scripturas, si ha;c ita se habc-

rent. Et multi quidem crediderunt ex cis, et mulierura 12

Gcntilium honestarum, et viri non pauci. Cum autem 1

3

cognovissent in Thessalonica Judau, quia et Berate
pnedieatum est a Paulo verbum Dei, venerunt et illuc

commoventes et turbantcs multitudinem. Statimque 14
tunc Paulum dimiserunt fratres, ut irct usque ad

mare : Silas autem, et Timotheus remanserunt ibi.

Qui autem deducebant Paulum, perduxerunt cum 15

usque Athcnas, et accepto mandato ab eo ad Silam et

Timotheum, ut quain eelcriter venircnt ad ilium, pro-

fecti sunt.

Paulus autem cum Athcnis eos cxpcctarct, incita- 16

batur spiritus ejus in ipso, videns idololatria- deditam

civitatem. Disputabat igitur in synagoga cum Judaaia 17

et colentibus, et in foro per omnes dies ad eos, qui

aderant. Quidam autem Epicurei et Stoici philoeopbi 18

dissercbant cum co, et quidam dicebant: Quid vult

seminivcrbius hie diccrc? Alii vero: Novorum da'mo-

niorum videtur annunciator esse: quia Jcsum et resur-

rcctionem annunciabat cis. Et apprehensuin cum ad 19

Areopagum duzerunt, dicentes: Poesumua scire qua1

est haac nova, qun a te dicitur, doctrina? Nova enim 20

quaedam infers auribus nostris : Volumus ergo scire

quidnam velint luce esse. (Atheniensea autem omnes, 21

et advenaa hospites, ad nihil aliud vacabant, nisi aut

diccrc, aut audi re aliquid novi.) Stans autem Paulus 22

in medio Arcopagi, ait:

Viri Atheniettses. pet omnia quasi supcrstitiosiorcs

vos video. Pra-tcricns enim, et videns simulachra 23

vestra, inveni et aram, in qua scriptum erat: Ignoto

Deo. Quod ergo ignorantes colitis, hoc ego annuncio
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24 vobis. Dens, qui fecit mundum, et omnia qua? in eo

sunt, hie cceli et terne cum sit Dominus, non in manu-

25 factis templis habitat, nee manibus humanis colitur

indigens aliquo, cum ipse det omnibus vitam, et in-

26 spirationem, et omnia: fecitque ex uno omne genus

hominum inhabitare super universam faciem tense,

definiens statuta tempora, et terminos habitationis

27 eorum, quaerere Deum si forte attrectent eum aut

inveniant, quamvis non longe sit ab unoquoque nos-

28 trura. In ipso enim vivimus, et movemur, et sumus:

sicut et quidam vestrorum Poetarum dixerunt: ipsius

29 enim et genus sumus. Genus ergo cum simus Dei,

non debemus ajstimare auro aut argento aut lapidi,

sculpturae artis et cogitationis hominis, Divinum esse

30 simile. Et tempora quidem hujus ignorantise despi-

ciens Deus, nunc annunciat hominibus ut oinncs

3

1

ubique pcenitentiam agant, eo quod statuit diem, in

quo judicaturus est orbem in rcquitate, in viro, in

quo statuit, fidem praebens omnibus, suscitans eum a

mortuis.

32 Cum audissent autem resurrectionem mortuorum,
quidam quidem irridebant, quidam vero dixerunt

:

33 Audiemus te de hoc iterum. Sic Paulus exivit de

34 medio eorum. Quidam vero viri adhajrentes ei, credi-

derunt: in quibus et Dionysius Areopagita, et mulicr
nomine Damaris, et alii cum eis.

18 Post hacc egressus ab Athenis, venit Corinthum :

2 et inveniens quondam Judteum nomine Aquilam,
J'onticum genere, qui nupcr venerat ab Italia, et

Priscillam uxorem ejus, (eo quod praicepisset Claudius

3 discedere omnes Judaeos a Roma) accessit ad eos. Et
quia fjjusdem erat artis, manebat apud eos, et opcra-

4 batur: (erant autem BCenofactoriae artis.) Et dispu-

tabat in eynagoga per omne sabbatum, intcrponens

DOBMB Domini Jesu, suadebatquc Jinbeis, et Crracis.

5 Cnn ent autem de Macedonia Silas etTimotJbeus,

instabat verbo Paului, testifjcana Judas I briitum

GJeaum. Contradicentibue autem eut et blaapheman-
tibus, excutiens vestimenta sua, dixit ad eos: Sanguis

reater anper caput vestrum: mundui ego, ex hoc ad

7
' vndam. Pt mi inde, intravit in domum
CO nomine '1 iti Ju.-ti, colentil Peum, CUJUS

itt 111 archi-

lidit Uomino cum omni dome- 1 ua : el

multi Corinthiorum audicnl lebaat, et baptiza-

1;. Dixit autem Dominui Docte pec viuonem
1 1I0: Nob' that . propter

qu ppont tur tibi ut do

24 The God that made the world and all things
that are in if, lie being Lord of heaven and
earth, dvvelleth not in temples made with
hand, -5 neither is he served with men's
hands, needing any thing, whereas himself
giveth life unto all, and breathing, and all

things : -^and he made of one all mankind,
to inhabit upon the whole face of the earth,
assigning set- times, and the limits of their
habitation, 2;,

for to seek God, if happily they
may feel or find liim, although he be not far
from every one of us. 2s For in him we live
and move and be, as certain also of your own
poets said, For of his kind also tee are.
29 Being therefore of God's kind, we may not
suppose the Divinity to be like unto gold or
silver, or stone, the graving of art and device
of man. ^And the times truly of this ig-

norance whereas God despised, now lie dc-
nounceth unto men that all everywhere do
penance, 31 for that he hath appointed a day
wherein he will judge the world in equity, by
a man whom he hath appointed, giving all

men faith, raising him up from the dead.

3: And when they had heard the resurrec-
tion of the dead, certain indeed mocked, but
certain said, We will hear thee again con-
cerning this point. ^So Paul went forth out
of the midst of them. 3l 13ut certain men
joining unto him, did believe : among whom
was also Dionysius Areopagita, and a woman
named Darnaris, and others with them.

After these things, departing from Athens,
lie came to Corinth. -'And finding a certain
Jew, named Aqtlila, born in Pontus, who of
late was come out of Italic, anil Priscilla his

wife (because Claudius had commanded all

Jews to depart from Rome), he came to them.
'And because he was of the same craft, he
remained with them, and wrought, (and they
were tcntinakcrs by their craft.) 'And he
disputed in the synagogue every Sabbath,
interposing the name of our Lord .lesus, ami
he exhorted the Jews and the Greeks. ' Lnd
when Silas and Timot lice were come from
Macedonia, Paul was instant in preaching,

ing to the .lews 1 1 m t Jesus is Christ.
' Bui t In \ contradicting and blaspheming, hu
shaking his garments, said to them, xour
blood UpOIl four Own head: I being clean,

from henceforth will go to the Gentiles.
'And departing thence, he entered into the

bouse "I a certain man, named Titus Justus,
one thai terred Qod, whose house was ad-
joining to

i

Lnd t irispus the
prince "I ' believed our Lord,
w it li all lii and mail) of the ( 'orni-

thinic heai red, and were baptized.
' \ ml our I

1 in the Dlgh I by a vision
to Paul, Do not fear, but ipeuk, and hold not
thy paai e, '"lor beCSUM 1 am w lib thee: and
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no man shall set upon thee to hurt thee: for
I have much people in this city. u And he
sat there a year and six months, teachiug
among them the word of God.

13 But Gallio being Proconsul of Achaia,
the Jews with one accord rose up against
Paul, and brought him to the judgment seat,
13 saying, That this man contrary to the Law
persuadeth men to worship God. u And
Paul beginning to open his mouth, Gallio
said to the Jews, If it were some unjust
tiling, or an heinous fact, O you men Jews,
I should by reason bear you. 15 But if they
be questions of word and names, and of your
law, yourselves look unto it: 1 will not be
judge of these things. '''And he drove them
from the judgment scat. '-"And all appre-
hending Sostnenes, the prince of the syna-
gogue, struck him before the judgment seat:
and Gallio cared for none of those things.

18 But Paul when he had stayed yet many
days, taking Ids leave of the brethren, sailed
to Syria, (and with him Priacilla and Aquila,)
who had shorn his head in Cenchrisj for he
had a vow. 19 And he came unto Lphesus,
and them he left there. But himself entering
into the synagogue, disputed with the Jews.
"And when they desired him, that he would
tarry a longer time, he consented not, 21 but
taking his leave, and saying, I will return to
you again God willing, he departed from
Ephesus. - J And going down to CVsarea, he
went up, and saluted the Church, and came
down to Antioch.

88And having tarried there a certain time,
he departed, walking in order through the
country of Galalia and Phrygia, confirming
all the disciples.

-4 And a certain Jew. named Apollo, born
nt Alexandria, an eloquent man, came to
Ephesus, mighty in the scriptures. '-''This

man was taught the way of our Lord; and
being fervent in spirit lie apake, and taught
diligently those things thai pertain to Jesus,
knowing only the baptism of John. "This
man therefore began to deal confidently in

the synagogue. Whom when Priscilla and
Aquila had heard, they took him unto them,
and expounded to him the way of our Lord
more diligently. -"And whereas lie was
desirous to go to Achaia, the brethren ex-

horting wrote to the disciples to receive him.
Who, when he was come, profited them
much that had believed. "For he with
vehemency convinced the Jews openly,
shewing by the scriptures that Jesus is

Christ.

And it came to pass, when Apollo was at

Corinth, that Paul haying gone through the
higher parts came to Kphcsus, and found
certain disciples: '-'and he said to them,
Save you received the holy Ghost, believ-

ing? Hut thev said to him. May, neither
have we heard whether there be a holy
Ghost. a But he said, In what then were

tc: quoniam populus est mihi raultus in hac civitato.

Sedit autem ibi annum et sex menses, docens apud eos 1

1

verbum Dei.

Gallione autem proconsule Achaias, insurrexerunt 12

uno animo Judsei in Paulurn, et adduxerunt eum ad
tribunal, dicentcs: Quia contra legem hie persuadct 13
hominibus colore Deum. Incipiente autem Paulo 14
aperire os, dixit Gallio ad Judseos: Si quidem esset

iniquum aliquid, aut facinus pessimum, o viri Judasi,

recte vos sustinercm. Si vero qutestioncs "sunt dei5
verbo, et nominibus, et lege vestra, vos ipsi videritis

:

judex ego horum nolo esse. Et minavit eos a tribunali. 16

Apprchendcntcs autem omnes Sosthenem principcm 17

synagoga^, pcrcuticbant eum ante tribunal: et nihil

eorum Gallioni cune crat.

Paulus vero cum adhuc sustinuisset dies multos, iS

fratribus valcfaciens, navigavit in Syrian), (et cum eo

Priscilla, et Aquila) qui sibi totonderat in Cenchreis

caput: habebat enim votum. Devenitque Ephesum, 19

et illos ibi reliquit. Ipse vero ingressus synagogam,
disputabat cum Judseis. Rogantibus autem eis ut 20

ampliori tempore maneret, non consensit, sed vale- 2

1

faciens, et dicens, Iterum reverter ad vos Deo volentc,

profectus est ab Epheso. Et descendens Crcsaream, 22

ascendit, et salutavit Ecclesiam, et descendit Antio-

chiam.

Et facto ibi aliquanto tempore profectus est, peram
bulans ex ordinc Galaticam regionem

confirmans omnes discipulos.

Judams autem quidam, Apollos nomine, Alexan-

drinus genere, vir eloquens, devenit Ephesum, potens

in scripturis. Hie erat edoctus viam Domini : et

fervens spiritu loquebatur, et docebat diligenter ea,

quae sunt Jesu, sciens tentum baptisma Joannis. Hie
ergo cccpit fiducialitcr agere in synagoga. Quem cum
audisscnt Priscilla et Aquila, assumpserunt cum, et

diligentius cxposuerunt ei viam Domini. Cum autem 27
vellet ire Achaiam, cxhortati fratros, scripsorunt disci-

pulis ut suscipcrent eum. Qui com vonisset, contulit

multum his, qui crcdidfrant. Vehementer enim Jiutoos 2S

revincebat publice, ostendens per Scriptuias esse Chris-

tum Jcsum.

Factum est autem. cum Apollo? csset Corinthi, ut 19

Paulu?, pcragratis Buperioribus partibus, veniret Ephc-

Bum, et inveniret quosdam discipulos: dixitque ad cos: 2

Si Spiritum sanctum accepistis credentes? At illi

duterunt ad earn : Sed ncquc si Spiritus sanctas est,

audivimus. 111c vero ait: In quo ergo baptizati csti?? 3

,
et Phrygiam,

23

24

26
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4 Qui dixerunt: In Joannis baptismate. Dixit autem
Paulus: Joannes baptizavit baptismo pcenitentia? popu-

lum, dicens: In eum, qui venturus esset post ipsum, ut

5 crederent, hoc est, in Jesum. His auditis, baptizati

6 sunt in nomine Domini Jesu. Et cum imposuisset

illis manus Paulus, venit Spiritus sanctus super eos, et

7 loquebantur linguis, et prophetabant. Erant autem
omnes viri fere duodecim.

8 Introgressus autem synagogam, cum fiducia loque-

batur per tres menses, disputans, et suadens de regno

9 Dei. Cum autem quidam indurarentur, et non crede-

rent, maledicentes viam Domini coram multitudine,

discedens ab eis, segregavit discipulos, quotidie dispu-

10 tans in scbola Tyranni cujusdam. Hoc autem factum

est per biennium, ita ut omnes, qui babitabant in Asia,

audirent verbum Domini, Judrci atque Gentiles.

1

1

Yirtutesque non quaslibet faciebat Deus per manum
1

2

Pauli : ita ut etiam super languidos deferrentur a cor-

pore ejus sudaria et semicinctia, et recedcbant ab eis

13 languores, et spiritus nequam egrediebantur. Tenta-

verunt autem quidam et de circumeuntibus Judseis

exorcistis, invocare super eos, qui habebant spiritus

malos, nomen Domini Jesu, dicentes : Adjuro vos

14 per Jesum, quern Paulus praedicat. Erant autem
quidam Judaei Scevae principis sacerdotum septem filii,

1

5

qui hoc faciebant. Responaens autem spiritus nequam
dixit eis: Jesum novi, et Paulum scio: vos autem qui

[6esds? Et insiliens in eos homo, in quo crat dsemonium
pessimum, et dominatus amborum, invaluit contra eos,

17 ita ut nudi et vulnerati effugerent de domo ilia. Hoc
autern notum factum est omnibus Judaeis atque Gen-
tilibus, qui habitabant Ephesi: et cecidit timdr super

omnes illos, et magnificabatur nomen Domini Jesu.

Multique credentium veniebant confitentes, et annun-

19 ciantes actus suos. Multi autem ex eis, qui fuerant

euriosa sectati contulerunt libros, et combusserunt

coma omnibus: et computatis pretiis illorum, invenc-

20 runt pecuniam denariorum quinquaginta millium. Ita

foTtttex cretcebet verbum Dei, et confirmabatnr.

2i II.- ratem expletia, propoeuit Paultu in Spiritu,

transitu Macedonia et Acnaia, be [< 1 eolymam, di

qnotuam poetqnam foero ibi, oportet me et Romam
22 viflif Mitl item in Macedonian) duos ex mini.s-

itibus nbi, Timotheum et Kra-tum, ipee remantit

ad tempo ia.

23 I 'in illo tempore turbatio non minima
24 de via Domisi. Demetriui enim quidam nomine,

irius, iaciens ajdes ar : .hat

you baptized ? Who said, In John's baptism.
4 And Paul said, John baptized the people
with the baptism of penance, saying: That
they should believe in him that was to come
after him, that is to say, in Jesus. 3 Hearing
these thiugs, they were baptized in the name
of our Lord Jesus. 6 And when Paul had
imposed hands on them, the holy Ghost
came upon them, and they spake with
tongues, and prophesied. 'And all the men
were about twelve.

8And entering into the synagogue, he spake
confidently for three months, disputing and
exhorting of the kingdom of God. 9 Eut
when certain were indurate, and believed
not, ill-speaking the way of our Lord before
the multitude, departing from them, he
separated the disciples, daily disputing in the
school of one Tyrannus. 10 And this was
done for the space of two years, so that all

which dwelt in Asia, heard the word of our
Lord, Jews and Gentiles.

"And God wrought by the hand of Paul
miracles not common : ^so that there were
also brought from his body napkins or hand-
kerchiefs upon the sick, and the diseases de-

parted from them, and the wicked spirits

went out. 13 And certain also of the Juduical
exorcists that went about, assayed to invo-
cate upon them that had evil spirits the
name of our Lord Jesus, saying, I adjure you
by Jesus whom Paul preacheth. " And there
were certain sons of Seeva a Jew, chief priest,

seven, that did this. 15 But the wicked spirit

answering, said to them, Jesus I know, and
Paul I know : but you, what arc ye? _ "And
the man in whom the wicked spirit, was,
leaping upon them, and mastering both, pre-

vailed against them, so that they fled out of
that house, naked and wounded. " And this

was made notorious to all the Jews and the
Gentiles that dwelt at Ephesus : and fear

fell upon all them, and the name of our Lord
Jesus was magnified. l8And many of them
t hal believed, came confessing and declaring
their deeds. "And many of them that had
followed curious things, brought together
their hooks, and burnt them before all : and
counting the prices of them, they found the
money to be fifty thousand pence. BSo
mightily increased the word of God, and was
confirmed.

-'And when these things were ended, Paul
purposed in the Spirit, when he had passed

through Macedonia and Allium, to go to

Jem, saying, -A ft • r I shall have bet n

there. I musl leeBome also. -And sending

Into Macedonia two of them thai ministered
iintu him, Timothee and I'.rustus, himself

remained lor a tune m .\

'•'And nt t lint time there was made no little

trouble about the way oi our Lord, 1
1

one named Demetrius. • silversmith, that

made nlvcr tcniplen el 1'ianu, procured ti>
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the artificers no small gain: -5 whom calling

together and them that were the same kind
of workmen, he said, Sirs, you know that
our gain is of this occupation: 2l'and you
see and hear that this same Paul by persua-
sion hath averted a great multitude not only
of Ephesus, but almost of all .Asia, saying.

That they are not gods which be made by
hands. :~ And not only unto us is this part
in danger to be reproved, but also the temple
of great Diana shall be reputed for nothing,
yea and her majesty shall begin to be de-

stroyed, whom all Asia and the world wor-
shinpeth. -s Hearing these things, they were
replenished with anger, and cried out Baying,
Great is Diana of the Ephesians. ffl And the
whole city was filled with confusion, and
they ran violently with one accord into the
theatre, catching Gaius and Aristarchus,
Macedonians, Paul's companions. 3u And
when Paul would have entered in to the
people, the disciples did nol permit him.
al And certain also of the Princes of Asia
that were his friends, sent unto him, desiring
that he would not adventure himself into

the theatre: 3-and others cried another
thing. For the assembly was confused, and
the more part knew not for what cause they
were assembled. BAnd of the multitude
they drew forth Alexander, the Jews thrust-
ing him forward. Put Alexander with his

hand desiring silence, would have given tho
people satisfaction. -14 Whom a9 soon as they
perceived to be a Jew, there was made one
voice of all, almost for the space of two hours
crying out, Great is Diana of the Ephesians.
35 Ami when the Scribe had appeased the
multitudes, he saith,Ye men of Ephesus, for
what man is there that knoweth not the city
of the Ephesians to be a worshipper of great
Diana, and Jupiter's child? x Forasmuch
therefore as these things cannot be gain-
said, you must be quieted, and do nothing
rashly. •''" For you have brought these men,
being neither sacrilegious, nor blaspheming
your Goddess. :s Put if Demetrius and the
artificers that are with him, have matter to
say against any man, there are Courts kept
in the common place, and there are Pro-
consuls, let them accuse one another. -"An I

if you ask any other matter : it may be re-

solved in a lawful assembly. "'For we are
in danger also to be accused for this day's
sedition : whereas there is no man guilty by
whom we may give an account of this con-
course. And when he had said these things,
he dismissed the assembly.

And after that the tumult was ceased,

Paul calling the disciples, and exhorting
them, took his leave, and set forward to go
into Macedonia. -And when he had walked
through those parts, and had exhorted them
witli much speech, he came to Greece :

•"where when he had spent three months, the
Jews laid wait for him as he was about to
sail into Bj ria : and he had counsel to return
through _ Macedonia. 'And there lOOOm-
pnnied him Bostpater of Pyrrhus, of BercBt

:

and of Thessalonians, Aristarchu9, and

artificibus non modicum quantum: quos convocans et 25
cos, qui hujusmodi erant opifices, dixit: Viri, scitis

quia de hoc artificio est nobis acquisitio: et videtis, et 26
auditis quia non solum Ephesi, sed pene totius Asiae,

Paulus hie suadens avcrtit multam turbam, dicens:

Quoniam non sunt dii, qui manibus fiunt. Non solum 27
autem haec periclitabitur nobis pars in redargutionem

venire, sed et magnae Dianae templum in nihilum

rcputabitur, sed et destrui incipiet majestas ejus, quam
tota Asia et orbis colit. His auditis, repleti sunt ira, 28
et exclamaverunt dicentes: Magna Diana Ephesiorum.

Et implcta est civitas confusione, et impetum feeerunt 29
uno animo in theatrum, rapto Gaio, et Aristarcho

Macedonibus, comitibus Pauli. Paulo autem volente 30
intrare in populum, non permiserunt discipuli. Quidam 3

1

autem et de Asiae principibus, qui erant amici ejus,

miserunt ad cum rogantcs ne se daret in theatrum

:

Alii autem aliud clamabant. Erat cnim Ecclesia 32
confusa : et plures ncsciebant qua ex causa convenis-

sent. De turba autem detraxerunt Alexandrum, pro- 33
pellentibus cum Judaeis. Alexander autem manu
silentio postulato, volebat reddere rationem populo.

Quern ut cognoverunt Judamm esse, vox facta una est 34
omnium, quasi per horas duas clamantium: Magna
Diana Ephesiorum. Et cum sedasset scriba turbas, 35
dixit : Viri Ephesii, quis enim est hominum, qui

nesciat Ephesiorum civitatem eultrieem esse magna)

Diame, Jovisque prolis ? Cum ergo his contradici 36
non possit, oportct vos sedatos esse, et nihil temere

agcre. Adduxistis enim homines istos, neque sacri- 37
legos, neque blasphemantes deam vestram. Quod si $$
1 )emctrius, et qui cum eo sunt artifices, habent adversus

aliqucm causam, conventus forenscs aguntur, et pro-

consules sunt, accusent invicem. Si quid autem 39
alterius rei quasritis : in legitima Ecclesia potent

absolvi. Nam et periclitamur argui seditionis ho- 40
diernae : cum nullus obnoxius sit (de quo possimus

reddere rationem) concursus istius. Et cum hsec dix-

isset, dimisit Ecclesiam.

Postquam autem cessavit tumultus, vocatis Paulus 20
discipulis, et exhortatu^ cos valedixit. et profectus est

ut irct in Macedonian. Cum autem pcrambulassct 2

partes illas, et cxhortatus cos fuissct multo scrmone.

venit ad Grecian : ubi cum i'ecisset menses tres, facta: 3

sunt illi insidhe a Judaeis navigaturo in Syriam :

habuitque consilium ut rererteretai per Macedonian].

Comitatus est autem euin Sopatcr Phyrrhi Berceenaia, 4
Thessalonicensium vcro Aristarchus, et Sccundus, et
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Gaius Derbeus, et Timotheus: Asiani vero Tychicus,

5 et Trophimus. Hi cum pracessissent, sustinuerunt

6 nos Troade : nos vero navigavimus post dies Azy-
morum a Pbilippis, et venimus ad eos Troadem in

diebus quinque, ubi demorati sumus diebus septem.

7 Una autem Sabbati cum convenissemus ad frangen-

dum panem, Paulus disputabat cum eis profecturus in

crastinum, protraxitque sermonem usque in mediam
8 noctem. Erant autem lampades copiosa? in ccenaculo,

9 ubi eramus congregati. Sedens autem quidam adoles-

cens nomine Eutychus super fenestram, cum mer-

geretur somno gravi, disputante diu Paulo, ductus

somno cecidit de tertio coenaculo deorsum, et sublatus

10 est mortuus. Ad quem cum descendisset Paulus, incu-

buit super eum: et complexus dixit: Kolite turbari,

1

1

anima enim ipsius in ipso est. Ascendens autem,

frangensque panem, et gustans, satisque allocutus usque
1

2

in lucem, sic profectus est. Adduxerunt autem puerum
viventem, et consolati sunt non minime.

13 Xos autem ascendentes navem, navigavimus in

Asson, inde suscepturi Paulum: sic enim disposuerat

14 ipse per terram iter facturus. Cum autem convenisset

15 nos in Asson, assumpto eo, venimus Mitylenen. Et
inde navigantes, sequenti die venimus contra Chium,
ot alia applicuimus Samum, et sequenti die venimus

1

6

Miletum. Proposuerat enim Paulus transnavigare

Ephesum, ne qua mora illi fieret in Asia. Festinabat

enim, si possibile sibi esset, ut diem Pcntccostcs faceret

Ierosolymis.

\~ A Mileto autem mittens Ephesum, vocavit majores
iSnatu Ecclesue. Qui cum venissent ad eum, et simul

essent, dixit eis: Vos scitis a prima die, qua ingrcssus

sum in Aaiam, qualitcr vobiscum per omnc tempus
i^fuerim, serviens Domino cum omni humilitate, et

lacrymis, et tentationibus, quae mihi acciderunt ex
20 insidii- Jiukeorum: quomodo nihil subtraxcrim utilium,

quo minus annunciarem vobis, et docerem vos publico,

21 et per don* licans Judaeu atque Gentttibus, in

in paenitentiam, et fidera in Dominium nostrum
22 Jesura < hri.-turn. Et nunc eccc aQigal ipiritu

rado in Jerusalem : qua in <a Ventura sint mihi i'ltio-

23 rana: ni-i quo*! hpintus aanctus per omncs civitatcs

mihi protestatur, d m vincula, ei kribula-

24 tunes Jorosolymis me manent. Sed nihil haram
imam meam pre! m quam

me, dumm< euraum meum, et minis-
hi. quo 1 Domino .1. iu, tettificari

25 Evangel linn gratia: \ > i. Et nun

Acts XX. 5—25.

Secundus : and Caius of Derbe, and Timo-
thee: and of Asia, Tychicus and Trophimus.
5 These going before, stayed for us at Troas 1

6 but we sailed after the days of Azymes from
Pbilippi, and came to them unto Troas in
five days, where we abode seven days.

"And in the first of the Sabbath, when we
were assembled to break bread, Paul disputed
with them, being to depart on the morrow,
and he continued the sermon until midnight.
s And there were a great number of lamps in
the upper chamber where we were assembled.
9 And a certain young man named Eutychus,
sitting upon the window, whereas he was
oppressed with heavy sleep (Paul disputing
long) driven by sleep, fell from the third loft

down, and was taken up dead. lu To whom
when Paul was gone down, he lay upon him :

and embracing him he said, Be not troubled,
for his soul is in him. u And going up and
breaking bread and tasting, and having talked
sufficiently to them until daylight, so he
departed. n And they brought the lad alive,

and were not a little comforted.

13 But we going up into the ship, sailed to
Asson, from thence meaning- to receive Paul

;

for so he had ordained, himself purposing to
journey by land. u And when he had found
us in Asson, taking him with us we came to
Mitylene. u And sailing thence, the day
following we came over against Chios : and
the other day we arrived at Samos : and the
day following we came to Miletum. ""'For
Paid had purposed to sail leaving Ephesus,
lest any stay should be made him in Asia.
For he hastened, if it were possible for
him, to keep the day of Pentecost at Jeru-
salem.

'"And sending from Miletum to Ephest
> called the Ancients of the Church. IS \V1

iCSUS,

he called the Ancients of the Church. Is Who
being come to him, and assembled together,
he said to them, You know from the Brat
day that I entered into Asia, in what manner
I have been with you all the time, "serving
our Lord with all humility and tears, and
tentations that did chance to me by the eon-

ics of the Jews: -"how I have with-

drawn nothing that was profitable, bul thai

I preached it to you, and taught you openly
ana from house to bouse, '-' test ifying toJews
imd Gentiles penance toward <i'»l and faith

in our Lord Jesus Christ. '-'-'And now be-

hold, being bound by 1 lie spirit, I go t<> Jeru-

salem: not knowing what things shall befal

me in it, * bul thai the Holy Ghost through-
out nil cities doth protest to nei is

that bands and tribulations abide me at

lem. M 13ut I fear none of these things,
do 1 make mv Life more precious

than myself, so thai 1 may consummate my
and ministry which I received of our

Lord Je«u«, to testify the Gospel of the grace
of God. 'And now behold 1 do know, thai
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yon shall tio more see my face all you, through
whom I have passed preaching the kingdom
of God. -6 Wherefore 1 take you to witness
this present dav that I am clear from the
blood of all. ^For I have not spared to
declare unto you all the counsel of God.
28 Take heed to yourselves and to the whole
ilock wherein the Holy Ghost hath placed
you bishops, to rule the Church of God
which he hath purchased with his own
blood. ^I know that after my departure
there will ravening wolves enter in among
you, not sparing the flock. a"And out of
your own selves shall arise men speaking
perverse things, to draw away disciples alter

themselves. 31 For the which cause be vigi-

lant, keeping in memory that for three years
night and day 1 ceased not with tears to
admonish every one of you. -^And now I
commend you to God and to the word of his

grace, who is able to edify, and to give in-

heritance in all the sanctified. ffl No man's
silver and gold or garment have 1 coveted.
• (4 Yourselves know that for such things as
were needful for me and them that are with
me, these hands have ministered. 3, I have
shewed you all things, that so labouring, you
must receive the weak, and remember the
word of our Lord Jesus, because he said. It

is a more blessed thing to give rather than to
take.

36 And when he had said these things,
falling on his knees ho prayed with all them.
'•'' And there was great weeping made of all,

and (ailing upon the neck of Paul they
kissed him, Bbeing sorry most of all for the
word which he had said, that they should
see his face no more. And they brought him
going unto the ship.

And when it came to pass that we sailed,

being carried from them, with a straight

course we came to Coos, and the day follow-

ing to Rhodes, and from thence to 1'atara.

'-'And when we had found a ship that passed
over to PhoBnice, going up into it we sailed.
3 And when we were m the sight of Cypres,
leaving it on the left hand, wc sailed into

Syria, and came to Tyre : for there the Bhip
was to discharge her load. 'And finding
disciples, we tamed there seven days: who
said to Paul by the Spirit, that he should not

go up to Jerusalem. "And the days being
expired, departing we went forward, all

bringing us on the way, with their wives and
children, till we were out of the cit\ : and
tailing upon our knees on the shore, we
prayed. *' And when we had bid one another
farewell we went up into the ship: and they
returned unto their own. "But we having
ended the navigation, from Tyre came down
to Ptolomais: and saluting the brethren, we
tarried one day with them. s And the next

day departing, we came to Cesaraa. And
entering into the house of Philip the Evan-
gelist, who was one of the seven, we tarried

with him. "And he had four daughters
virgins, that did prophesy.

amplius non videbitis facicm mcam vos omnes, per

quos transivi prasdicans regnum Dei. Quapropter 26
contestor vos hodierna die, quia mundus sum a san-

guine omnium. Non enim subterfugi, quominus an- 27
nunciarem omne consilium Dei vobis. Attendite 28
vobis, et universo gregi, in quo vos Spiritus sanctus

posuit episcopos, regere Ecclesiam Dei, quam acqui-

sivit sanguine suo. Ego scio quoniam intrabunt post 29
discessionem meam lupi rapaees in vos, non parcentes

gregi. Et ex vobis ipsis exsurgent viri loquentes per- 30
versa, ut abducant discipulos post se. Propter quod 3

1

vigilate, memoria retinentes, quoniam per triennium

nocte et die non cessavi cum lacrymis monens unum-
quemque vestrum. Et nunc commendo vos Deo, et 32
verbo gratia; ipsius, qui potens est axlificare, et dare

hereditatem in sanctificatis omnibus. Argentum, et 33
aurum, aut vestem nullius concupivi, sicut ipsi scitis: 34
quoniam ad ea, quai mihi opus erant, et bis, qui mecum
sunt, ministraverunt manus istSB. Omnia ostendi vobis, 35
quoniam sic laborantes, oportet suscipere infirmos, ac

meminisse verbi Domini Jesu, quoniam ipse dixit

:

Beatius est magis dare, quam accipere.

Et cum ba3c dixisset, positis genibus suis oravit cum 36
omnibus illis. Magnus autem Actus factus est omnium : $J
et procumbentes super coilum Pauli, osculabantur cum,
Dolentes maxime in verbo, quod dixerat, quoniam 38
amplius faciem ejus non essent visuri. Et deducebant

cum ad navem.

Cum autem factum esset ut navigaremus abstracti ab 21

eis, recto cursu venimus Coum, et sequenti die Kho-

dum, et inde Pataram. Et cum invenissemus navem 2

transfretantem in Pbcenieen, ascendentes navigavimus.

Cum apparuissemus autem Cypro, relinqucntes cam ad 3

sinistram, navigavimus in Syriam, et venimus Tyrum:
ibi enim navis expositura erat onus. Invcntis autem 4
discipulis, mansimus ibi diebus septcm : qui Paulo

dicebant per Spiritual ne ascenderet Icrosoiymam.

Et expletis diebus profecti ibamus, deduccntibus nos 5

omnibus cum uxoribus ct filiis usque foras civitatcm:

et positis genibus in littore, oravimus. Et cum vale- 6

fecissemus invicem, aseendimus navem : illi autem

redierunt in sua. Nos vcro navigatione explcta a Tyro 7

descendimua Ptolcmaida: ct salutatis fratribus, man-

simus die una apud illos. Alia autem die profecti, 8

venimus Garaaream. Et intrantcs domum Fhilippi

evangelist®, qui erat unus dc scptem, mansimus apud

cum. Huic autem crant quattuor filiss virgines pro-

9

phetantes.
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io Et cum moraremur per dies aliquot, supervenit

1

1

quidam a Judaea proplieta, nomine Agabus. Is cum
venisset ad nos, tulit zonam Pauli: et alligans sibi

pedes et manus dixit : Hajc dicit Spiritus sanctus

:

Virum, cujus est zona hasc, sic alligabunt in Jerusalem

12 Judaei, et tradent in manus Gentium. Quod cum
audissemus, rogabamus nos, et qui loci illius erant, ne

13 ascenderet Ierosolymam. Tunc respondit Paulus, et

dixit: Quid facitis flentes, et affligentes cor meum?
Eco enim non solum alligari, sed et mori in Jerusalem

14 paratus sum propter nomen Domini Jesu. Et cum ei

suadere non possemus, quievimus, dicentes: Domini
voluntas fiat.

15 Post dies autem istos praeparati ascendebamus in

16 Jerusalem. Vcnerunt autem et ex discipulis a Caesarea

nobiscum, adducentes secum apud quem hospitaremur

Mnasonem quendam Cyprium, antiquum discipulum.

17 Et cum venissemus Ierosolymam, libenter exceperunt

18 nos fratres. Sequenti autem die introibat Paulus

nobiscum ad Jacobum, omnesque collecti sunt seniores.

19 Quos cum salutasset, narrabat per singula, quae Deus
20 fecisset in Gentibus per ministerium ipsius. At illi

cum audissent, magnificabant Deum, dixeruntque ei:

Vides, frater, quot millia sunt in Judaeis, qui credide-

21 runt, et omnes aemulatores sunt legis. Audierunt
autem de te quia discessionem doceas a Moyse eorum,

qui per Gentes sunt, Judaeorum : dicens non debere

eos circumcidere filios suos, neque secundum consue-

22 tudinem ingredi. Quid ergo est? utique oportct con-

venire raultitudinem : audient enim te supervenisse.

23 Hoc ergo fac quod tibi dicimus: Sunt nobis viri quat-

24 tuor, votum habentes super se. His assumptis, 'sanc-

tiGca te cum illis: et impende in illis ut radant capita:

>:ient omnes quia quae de te audierunt, falsa sunt,

25 sed ambulas et ipse custodiers legem. De his autem,
qui crc-diderunt ex Gentibus, nos scripsimus, judicantcs,

ut abstincant ae ah idolia, immolato, et sanguine, et

26 rafibcato, et fornicatione. Tunc Paulus, ateumptis
viris, postera die purificatus cum illis intravit in tem-
pluin, annuncians expletionem dierum purificationis,

don'-': ofierretui pro unoquoque eorum oblatio.

27 bum aut em dies consummarentur, hi, qui de
mat, Judan, cum vidiaeent eum in templo, con-

renmt omnem populum, <-t tnjecerunt <i mai
28 ekunanto b, i e: hie eft homo,

qui adremu populam, et legem, et locum huno, omnet
ntrique do I aduxit in templum,

29 <:t violavit sanctum locum istum. yiderant enim

10And as we abode there for certain days,

there came a certain prophet from Jewrie,

named Agabus. u He, when lie was come
to us, took Paul's girdle: and binding his

own hands and feet, he said, Thus saith the
holy Ghost : The man whose girdle this is,

so shall the Jews bind in Jerusalem, and
shall deliver him into the hands of the Gen-
tiles. u Which when we had heard, we and
they that were of the same place, desired
him that he would not go up to Jerusalem.
la Then Paul answered, and said, What do
you, weeping and afflicting my heart ? for I

am ready not only to be bound, but to die

also in Jerusalem for the name of our Lord
Jesus. 14 And when we could not persuade
him, we ceased, saying, The will of our Lord
be done.

15 And after these days, being prepared, we
went up to Jerusalem. 16 And there came
also of the disciples from Ccesarea with us,

bringing with them one Jason a Cyprian
(with whom we should lodge), an old disciple.
17 And when we were come to Jerusalem, the
brethren received us gladly. 13 And the day
following Paul went in with us to James,
and all the Ancients were assembled.
19 Whom when lie had saluted, he told par-

ticularly what God had done among the
Gentiles by his ministry. 2,'But they hear-

ing it, magnified God, and said to him : Thou
seest (brother) how many thousands there

are among the Jews that have believed : and
all are zealators of the Law. - 1 But they
have heard of thee that thou dost teach
those Jews that are among the Gentiles, to
depart from Moyses : saying that they ought
not to circumcise their children, nor walk
according to the custom. a What is it then ?

needs must the multitude assemble : for they
will hear that thou art come. 2i Do this

therefore which we tell thee. There are
with us four men, that have a vow on them.
-* Taking these unto thee, sanctify thyself

with them: and bestow on them, that they
may shave their heads : and all shall know
that the things which they heard of thee, are

false: but that thyself also walkest keeping

the Law. ^Hut concerning them that believe

of the Gentiles, we have written, decreeing

that they should refrain themselves from the

immolated to idols, and blood, and Buffo-

eated, and fornication. "Then Paul taking

the men unto him, the next day being pun-
Bed with them entered into the temple.

shewing the accomplishment pi the dayi oi

tin- purification, until an oblat ion was offered

for every one of them.

Bui whilei the terra dayim a finish-

ing tii. that were of liia, when they

n liwn in the temple, stirred up all the

people, »nd laid IimimIm upon loin, - 'crying,

Ye men of braeLhelpi thii is theman that
1 the people and the Law tod tbii

teaching "II nun ever) where, hath alio

III m < lentilei into the temple,

und hath violated tins holy place, 1

II
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they had seen Trophimus the Ephesian
in the city with him, whom they supposed
that Paul had brought into the temple.)
31 And the whole city was in an uproar i and
there was made a concourse of the people.

And apprehending Paul, they drew him forth

of the temple: and immediately the doors

were shut. 31 And as they sought to kill him.

it was told the Tribune of the band. That all

Jerusalem is in a confusion. ® Who forth-

with taking unto him soldiers and Centurions,
ran down to them. Who, when they had

seen the Tribune and the soldiers, ceased

to strike Paul. ^Tlien the Tribune coming
near apprehended him, and commanded him
to be bound with two chains : and he de-

manded who he was, and what he had done.
34 And some cried one thing, some another,

in the multitude. And whereas he could

not know the certainty for the tumult, he

commanded him to be led into the castle.
35 And when he was come to the stairs, it

chanced that he was carried of the soldiers

because of the violence of the peoole. x For
the multitude of the people followed, crying,

Away with him. 37 And when Paul began to

be brought into the castle, he saith to the

Tribune, Is it lawful for me to speak some
thing to thee ? Who said, Canst thou speak

Greek ? ^ Art not thou the /Egyptian that

before these days did raise a tumult, and
didst lead forth into the desert four thousand
men that were murderers ? 3J And Paul said

to him, 1 am a man truly a Jew of Tarsus,

a citizen not of an obscure city of Cilicia.

And 1 desire thee, permit me to 6peak to the

people. •"• And when he had permitted him,
Paul standing on the stairs, beckoned with
his hand to the people; and great silence

being made, he spake unto them in the
Hebrew tongue, saying,

Men, brethren, and fathers, hear what ac-

count I do render now unto you. 2 (And
when they had heard that he spake to them
in the Hebrew tongue, they did the more
keep silence. 3 And he saith), I am a man a
Jew, born at Tarsus in Cilicia, but brought
up in this city, at the feet of Gamaliel in-

structed according to the verity of the law of
the fathers, an emulator of the Law ns also

all you are this day: 4 who persecuted this

way unto death, binding and delivering into

custodies men and women, 5 as the high
Priest doth give mo testimony, and all the
ancients; fi of whom receiving letters also

to the brethren, I went to Damascus, that I

might bring them thence bound to Jerusalem,
to be punished. 7 And it came to pass as I

was going, and drawing nigh to Damascus
at midday, suddenly from heaven there shone
round about me mucli light: 3 and (ailing

on tlu> ground, 1 heard a voice saying to me.
Said, Saul, why persecutest thou me? y Ami
I answered. Who art thou, Lord? And he
said to me, I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom
thou perseouteat, 10 And they that were
with me, saw the light indeed, but the voice
they heard not of him that spake with me.
II And 1 said, What shall 1 do, Lord? And
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Trophimum Ephesiura in civitate cum ipso, quern
aestimaverunt quoniam in templum introduxisset

Paulus. Commotaque est civitas tota, et facta est 30
concursio populi. Et apprehendentes Paulum, trahe-

bant eum extra templum: et statim clausal sunt januae.

Quaerentibus autem eum occidere, nunciatum est tri- 3

1

buno cohortis: Quia tota confunditur Jerusalem. Qui 32
statim assumptis militibus et centurionibus, decurrit

ad illos. Qui cum vidissent tribunum et milites, ces-

saverunt percutere Paulum. Tunc accedens tribunus 33
apprehendit eum, et jussit eum alligari catenis duabus:

et interrogabat quis esset, et quid fecisset. Alii autem 34
aliud clamabant in turba. Et cum non posset certum
cognoscere pras tumultu, jussit duci eum in castra.

Et cum venisset ad gradus, contigit ut portaretur a 35
militibus propter vim populi. Sequebatur enim mul- 36
titudo populi, clamans: Tolle eum. Et cum coepisset 37
induci in castra Paulus, dicit tribuno: Si licet mibi

loqui aliquid ad te? Qui dixit: Gra;ce nosti? Xonne 38
tu es ^Egyptius, qui ante hos dies tumultum concitasti,

et eduxisti in desertum quattuor millia virorum sicari-

orum? Et dixit ad eum Paulus: Ego homo sum qui-

dem Judaeus a Tharso Ciliciae, non ignotai civitatis

municeps. Rogo autem te, permitte mini loqui ad

populum. Et cum ille permisisset, Paulus stans in 40
gradibus, annuit manu ad plebem, et magno silentio

facto, allocutus est lingua Ilebnea, dicens

:

Viri fratres, et patres, audite quam ad vos nunc 22
reddo rationem. Cum audissent autem quia Hebraea 2

lingua loqueretur ad illos, magis pntstiterunt silentium.

Et dicit: Ego sum vir Judaeus, natus in Tharso Cilicia^, 3
nutritus autem in ista civitate, secus pedes Gamaliel

eruditus juxta veritatem patera** legis. annulator legis,

sicut et vos omnes estis hodie : qui banc viam perse- 4
cutus sum usque ad mortem, alligans ct tradens in

custodias viros ac mulieres, sicut princcps sacerdotum 5

mihi testimonium reddit, ct omnes majores natu, a

quibus et epistolas accipiens, ad fratres Damascum
pergebam, ut adducerem inde vinctos in Jerusalem ut

punirentur. Factum est autem, eunte me, et appro- 6

pinquantc Damasco media die, subito de ccelo circum-

fulsit me lux copiosa: et decidens in terram, audivi 7
vocem dicentem mihi: Saulc, Saule, quid me perse-

queris? Ego autem respondi : Quis es, Domine?S
Dixitquc ad mc: Ego sum Jesus Nazarenus, quern tu

pcrsequcris. Et qui mecum erant, lumen quidem 9
viderunt, vocem autem non audierunt ejus, qui loque-

batur mecum. Et dixi : Quid faciam, Domine ? 10
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Dominus autera dixit ad me: Surgens vade Damas-
cum : et ibi tibi dicetur de omnibus, quse te oporteat

1

1

facere. Et cum non viderem prae claritate luminis

illius, ad manum deductus a comitibus, veni Damas-
12 cum. Ananias autem quidam, vir secundum legem

testimonium habens ab omnibus cohabitantibus Judasis,

1

3

veniens ad me, et astans dixit mihi : Saule frater,

14 respice. Et ego eadem hora respexi in eum. At ille

dixit : Deus patrum nostrorum praaordinavit te, ut

cognosceres voluntatem ejus, et videres justum, et

15 audires vocem ex ore ejus: quia eris testis illius ad

16 omnes homines eorum, qua; vidisti, et audisti. Et
nunc quid moraris? Exsurge, et baptizare, et ablue

17 peccata tua, invocato nomine ipsius. Factum est

autem revertenti mihi in Jerusalem, et oranti in

18 templo, fieri me in stupore mentis, et videre ilium

dicentem mihi: Festina, et exi velociter ex Jerusalem

:

19 quoniam non recipient testimonium tuum de me. Et
ego dixi: Domine ipsi sciunt quia ego eram conclu-

dens in carcerem, et caedens per synagogas eos, qui

20 credebant in te: et cum funderetur sanguis Stephani

testis tui, ego astabam, et consentiebam, et custodiebam

21 vestimenta interficientium ilium. Et dixit ad me:
Vade : quoniam ego in nationes longe mittam te.

22 Audiebant autem eum usque ad hoc verbum,
et levaverunt vocem suam dicentes: Tolle de terra

23 hujusmodi: non enim fas est eum vivere. Vocife-

rantibus autem eis, et projicientibus vestimenta sua,

24 et pulverem jactantibus in aerem, jussit tribunus

induci eum in castra, et flagellis caedi, et torqueri

eum, ut sciret propter quam causam sic acclama-

25 rent ei. Et cum astrinxissent eum loris: dicit astanti

c ibi centurioni Paulus : Si hominem llomanum et

2 r> indemnatum licet vobis flagellare? Quo audito, cen-

turio accessit ad tribunum, et nunciavit ei dicens

:

Qtrid acturus es? hie enim homo civis Komanus est.

27 AccedeM autem tribunus, dixit illi: Die milii si tu

2<S 1 - At ille dixit: Etiam, et rcspondit

tribunus: Ego multa surnma civilitatem hanc conse-

CDtUI sum. Et I'aulus ait: Ego autem et natus sum.

2'j I'rotinu fliaWTffil llllt ab illo, qui eutii torturi

erant Tribunus quoque timuit postqaam rescivit,

5

1: /inanus eaMt, et quia alligafeet eum.
'oft f'-m die volem scire diligentiua, qua

r a Judsis, solvit eum, et ji ser-

.••ilium, et ptodlli

our Lord said to me, Arise, and go to Da-
mascus : and there it shall be told thee of
all things that thou must do. B And whereas
I did not see for the brightness of that light,

being led of my companions by the hand, I
came to Damascus. 13 And one Ananias, a
man according to the Law having testimony
of all the Jews inhabitants, "coming to me,
and standing by me. said to me, Brother Saul,
look up. And I the self-same hour looked
up on him. u But he said, The God of our
fathers hath preordained thee, that thou
shouldest know his will, and see the Just one,
and hear a voice from his mouth :

16 because
thou shalt be his witness to all men, of those
things which thou hast seen and heard.
17 And now what tarriest thou ? Rise up, and
be baptized, and wash away thy sins invo-
eating his name. 18 And it befel me returning
into Jerusalem, and praying in the temple,
that I was in a trance, w and saw him saying
unto me, Make haste, and depart quickly out
of Jerusalem: because they will not receive
thy testimony of me. 20 And I said, Lord,
they know that I did cast into prison and
beat in every synagogue them that believed
in thee. 21 And when the blood of Steven
thy witness was shed, I stood by and con-
sented, and kept the garments of them that
killed him. ^And he said to me. Go, for
into the Gentiles afar will I send thee.

rJiAnd they heard him until this word, and
they lifted up their voice, saying. Away with
such an one from the earth : for it is not
meet he should live. -4 And when they cried
out, and threw off their garments, and cast
dust into the air, the Tribune commanded
him to be carried into the castle, and to be
beaten with whips, and that he should be
tormented : to know for what cause they did
so cry at him. is And when they had bound
him very straight with thongs, Paul saith to
the Centurion standing by him : Is it lawful
for you to whip a man that is a Roman, and
uncondemned ? -''Which the Centurion
In ai'ing, went to the Tribune, and told him,
saying, What wilt thou do? for this man is

a citizen of Rome. '-7 And the Tribune
coming, said to him, Tell me, art thou a
Roman? But he said, Yea. '-"'And the
Tribune answered, I obtained this city with
a great sum. And 1'anl laid, lint I «ra

born to it. * Immediatel] therefore they
departed from himtliat were to torment him.
The Tribune alao (eared after he understood
that In- wai a citizen of Rome, and 1>.

lie had bound linn. 3
' lint the ne\! day

meaning to know more diligently for what
cause he wan accused of the Jews, be looted
ti 1 in, and commanded the PrieeU to come
together and all tin- Council: and bringing
forth J'uul, be -et him among them.

23

dot'

i'aulum -t atuit iut'-r ill

In' autem in concilium I'aulus ait : Yiri And I'uul looking open the Council, mid,
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Men brethren, I with all good conscience
have conversed before God, until this present

day. 2 And the high Priest Ananias com-
manded them that stood by him, to smite
him on the mouth. 3 Then Paul said to him,
God shall strike thee, thou whited wall.

And thou sitting judgest me according to

the law, and contrary to law doest thou com-
mand me to be smitten ? 4 And they that

stood by, said, Dost thou revile the high
Priest of God ? 6 And Paul said, I knew not,

brethren, that he is the high Priest. For it is

written : The pruice of thy people thou shalt

not misspeak. 6 And Paul knowing that the

one part was of Sadducees, and the other of

Pharisees, he cried out in the Council, Men
brethren, I am a Pharisee, the son of Phari-

sees : of the hope and resurrection of the dead
am I judged. 7 And when he had said

these things, there rose dissension between
the Pharisees and Sadducees, and the multi-

tude was divided. "For the Sadducees say
there is no resurrection, nor Angel, nor
spirit : but the Pharisees confess both. s And
there was made a great cry. And certain of
the Pharisees rising up, strove, saying, We
find no evil in this man : what it a spirit hath
spoken to him, or an Angel ? 10 And when
there was risen great dissension, the Tribune
fearing lest Paul should be torn in pieces by
them, commanded the soldiers to go down,
and to take him out of the midst of them,
and to bring him into the castle. u And the
night following, our Lord standing by him,
said, Be constant: for as thou hast testified

of me in Jerusalem, so must thou testify at

Rome also.

12 And when clay was come, certain of the
Jews gat hered themselves together.and vowed
themselves, Baying, that they would neither
eat nor drink till they killed Paul. 13 And
they were more than forty men that had
made this conspiracy: 14 who came to the
chief priests and the ancient?, and said, By
execration we have vowed ourselves, that we
will eat nothing, till we kill Paul. 15 Now
therefore give you knowledge to the Tribune
with the Council, that he bring him forth to
you, as if you meant to know some more cer-
tainty touching him. But we, before he
come near, are ready for to kill him. li Which
when Paul's sister's son had heard, of their
lying in wait, he came and entered into the
castleand told Paul. ''And Paul calling to
him one of the Centurions, said, Bring thia
young man to the Tribune, ior he hath some-
thing to tell him. ls And he taking him,
brought him to the Tribune, nDd said. The
prisoner Paul desired me to bring this young
man unto thee, having something to say to
thee. ,,J And the Tribune, taking him by the
hand, went aside with him apart, and asked
him, What is it that thou hast to tell mef
20 And lie said. The Jews have agreed to
desire thee, that tomorrow thou wilt bring
forth Paul into the Council, as though they

fratres, ego omni conscientia bona conversatus sum
ante Deum usque in hodiernum diem. Princeps autem 2

sacerdotum Ananias praecepit astantibus sibi percutere

os ejus. Tunc Paulus dixit ad eum : Percutiet te 3
Deus, paries dealbate. Et tu sedens judicas me secun-

dum legem, et contra legem jubes me percuti? Et 4
qui astabant dixerunt: Summum sacerdotem Dei male-

dicis? Dixit autem Paulus: Nesciebam, fratres, quia 5

princeps est sacerdotum, Scriptum est enim: Principem
populi tui non maledices. ociens autem Paulus quia 6
una pars esset Sadducaeorum, et altera Pharisaeorum,

exclamavit in concilio : Viri fratres, ego Pharisaeus sum,
filius Pharisaeorum, de spe et resurrectione mortuorum
ego judicor. Et cum haec dixisset, facta est dissensio 7
inter Pharisaeos et Sadducaeos, et soluta est multitude
Sadducasi enim dicunt, non esse resurrectionem, neque 8

Angelum, neque Spiritum: Pharisaei autem utraque

confkentur. Factus est autem clamor magnus. Et 9
surgentes quidam Pharisaeorum, pugnabant, dicentes:

Nihil mali invenimus in homine isto: quid si Spiritus

locutus est ei, aut Angelus ? Et cum magna dissensio 10

facta esset, timens tribunus ne discerperetur Paulus ab

ipsis, jussit milites descendere, et rapere eum de medio
eorum, ac deducere eum in castra. Sequenti autem 1

1

nocte assistens ei Dominus, ait: Constans esto: sicut

enim testificatus es de me in Jerusalem, sic te oportet

et Roma; testificari.

Facta autem die collegerunt se quidam ex Judais, 1

2

et devoverunt se dicentes, neque manducaturos, neque
bibituros, donee occiderent Paulum. Erant autem 13

plus quam quadraginta viri, qui banc conjurationem

fecerant: Qui accesscrunt ad principes sacerdotum, et 14
seniores, et dixerunt: Dcvotione devovimus nos nihil

gustaturos, donee occidamus Paulum. Nunc ergo vos 15

notum facite tribuno cum concilio, ut producat ilium

ad vos, tamquam aliquid ccrtius cognituri de eo. Nos
vero prius quam appropiet, parati sur.ius interficere

ilium. Quod cum audisset filius sororis Pauli insidias, 16

venit, et intravit in castra, nunciavitque Paulo. Vocans 1

7

autem Paulus ad se unum ex centurionibus, ait:

Adolescentem hunc perdue ad tribunum, habet enim
aliquid indicare illi. Et ille quidem assumens eum 18

duxit ad tribunum, et ait: Vinctus Paulus rogavit me
hunc adolescentem perduccre ad te, habentem aliquid

loqui tibi. Apprenendens autem tribunus mamim 19
illius, sccessit cum co scorsum, et intcrrogavit ilium:

Quid est, quod habes indicare mihi ? Ille autem dixit: 20

Judans convenit rogarc te, ut crastina die producas
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Paulum in concilium, quasi aliquid certius inquisituri

21 sint de illo: Tu vero ne credideris illis, insidiantur

enim ei ex eis viri amplius quam quadraginta, qui se

devoverunt non manducare, neque bibere donee interfi-

ciant eum : et nunc parati sunt, expectantes promissum
22 tuum. Tribunus igitur dimisit adolescentem, praeci-

piens ne cui loqueretur quoniam haec nota sibi fecisset.

23 Et vocatis duobus centurionibus, dixit illis: Parate

milites ducentos ut eant usque Caesaream, et equites

septuaginta, et lancearios ducentos a tertia liora noctis:

24 Et jumenta praeparate ut imponentes Paulum salvum

25 perducerent ad Felicem praesidem. (Timuit enim ne

forte raperent eum Judaei, et occiderent, et ipse postea

calumniam sustineret, tamquam accepturus pecuniam).

26 Scribens epistolam continentem haec:

Claudius Lysias optimo praesidi Felici salutem.

27 Virum hunc comprehensum a Judaiis, et incipientem

interfici ab eis, superveniens cum exercitu eripui

28 cognito quia Eomanus est: Volensque scire causam,

quam objiciebant illi, deduxi eum in concilium eorum.

29 Quern inveni accusari de quaestionibus legis ipsorum,

nihil vero dignum morte aut vinculis habentem crim-

30 inis. Et cum mihi perlatum esset de insidiis, quas

paraverant illi, misi eum ad te, denuncians et accusa-

3 1 toribus ut dicant apud te, Vale. Milites ergo secundum
praeceptum sibi, assumentes Paulum, duxerunt per

32 noctem in Antipatridem. Et postera die dimissis

33 equitibus ut cum eo irent, reversi sunt ad castra. Qui
cum venissent Caesaream, et tradidissent epistolam

34 praesidi, statuerunt ante ilium et Paulum. Cum legis-

set autem, interrogasset de qua provincia esset: et

35 cognoscens quia de Cilicia, Audiam te, inquit, cum
accusatores tui venerint. Jussitque in practorio Herodis

todiri eum.
24 Poet qninque autem diee dewsendit princeps sacerdo-

tum, Ananias, cum senioribus quibusuam, et Tertullo

quodarn oratoro, qui adicrunt picndem adversus 1'au-

2 lurn. Et citato Paulo oospit accusare Tertullus, dicens:

m in multa gamut pel te,et multacorrigantur

3 \xx tuam proridentiam: semper et abiqae niscipimtu,

4 optime I'lix, cum omni gmtiarum action'-. Xediutius

autem t<- protniham, on,, brcvitor audiai nos pro tua

5 dementia, [mrenimni hunc hominem peetiferum, et

omnibua Judaeii in unin
if 1 1 ' >i n 1 1 1 : qui

ataam templum violan- oonal qui no <-t tpprehen-
roluunui secundum legem m judicare.

7 Sfipenrenieni autem tribunus Lytiai, cum vi magna

Acts XXIII. 21—XXIV. 7.

meant to inquire some more certainty touch-
ing him. 21 But do not thou credit them,
for there lie in wait for him more than forty
men of them, which have vowed neither to
eat nor to drink till they kill him : and they
are now ready, expecting thy promise. a The
Tribune therefore dismissed the young man,
commanding that he should speak to no man
that he had notified these tilings unto him.
23 And calling two Centurions, he said to
them, Make ready two hundred soldiers, to
go as far as Ccesarea, and seventy horsemen,
and lances two hundred, from the third hour
of the night ;

i4 and prepare beasts, that
setting Paul on, they might bring him safe
to Felix the President. -b (For he feared lest
perhaps the Jews might take him away, and
Kill him, and himself afterward should sus-
tain reproach, as though he would have taken
money) * writing a letter containing this
much :

Claudius Lysias to the most excellent
President Felix, greeting. "7 This man being
apprehended of the Jews, and ready to be
killed of them, I coming in with the band
delivered him, understanding that he is a
Roman: ^and meaning to know the cause
that they objected unto him, I brought him
down into their Council. 29Whom I found
to be accused concerning questions of their
law : but having no crime worthy of death
or of bands. ^ And when it was told me of
embushments that they had prepared against
him, I sent him to thee, signifying also to the
accusers, to speak before thee. Farewell.
31 And the soldiers according as it was com-
manded them, taking Paul, brought him by
night to Antinatris. ^And the next day
sending away the horsemen to go with him,
they returned to the castle. ;,3 Who when
they were come to Coesarea.and had delivered
the letter to the President, they did set Paul
also before him. ^And when he had read,
and had asked of what province lie was : and
understanding that of Cilicia: 35 I will hear
thee, said he, when thy accusers are come.
And lie commanded him to bekeptin Herod's
palace.

And after five days the high priest Ananias
descended, with certain ancients and one
Tertullus an orator, who went to the Pre-
sident against Paul. s And Paul being cited,

Tertullus began to accuse, saying,

Whereas we live in much peace by thee,

and many things arc corrected by thy pro*

videnoe: 3 tra do always and in all places

receive it, most excellent Felix, with all

thanksgiving. *Bu1 last 1 hinder thee any
longer, I desire thee of thy clemency briefly to
lieiir 111 \\ c lime found tlilH man pel.

tiferous, ami raising sedition! to all the Jews
in the wlmlc world, and author of the .sedition

1,1 tin not 1 1 the Nasarenee, 'who also lintli

attempted to violate the temple, whom also,

being apprehended, #e vrould nave judged ac-

cording to our law. ? JJut l<y»iua the Tribune
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coming in, with great force took him away
out of our hands, 8 commanding his accusers

to come to thee, of whom thou mayest, thy-

self judging, understand of all these things,

whereof we accuse him. 9 And the Jews also

added, saying that these things were 80.

I0But Paul answered, (the President making
a sign unto him for to speak :)

Knowing that of many years thou art judge

over this nation, I will with good courage

answer for myself. n For thou mayest under-

stand that it is not above twelve days to me,

since I went up to adore in Jerusalem ; '-and

neither in the temple did they find me dis-

puting witli any man, or causing concourse
of the multitude, neither in the synagogues,

nor in the city: u neither can they prove
unto thee the things whereof they now ac-

cuse me. 14 But this I confess to thee, that

according to the sect, which they call heresy,

I do so serve the father my God, believing

all things that are written in the Law and
the Prophets : B having hope in God, the
which these also themselves expect, that

there shall be a resurrection of just and un-
just. u In this myself also do study to have
a conscience without offence toward God and
toward men always. 17 And after many
years I came to bestow alms upon my na-

tion, and oblations, and vows. 18 In the
which they found me purified in the temple :

not with multitude nor with tumult. ,9 But
certain Jews of Asia, who ought to be present
before thee and to accuse, if they had any-
thing against me :

ffl or let these men them-
selves say, if they have found in me any
iniquity, forasmuch as I stand in the Council,
21 but. of this one voice only that I cried

standing among them, That of the resurrec-

tion of the dead am I judged this day of you.
23 And Felix deferred them, knowing most
certainly of this way, saying, When Lysias
the Tribune is come down, I will hear you.
23 And he commanded the Centurion to keep
him, and that he should have rest, neither to
prohibit any of his to minister unto him.

21 And after some days, Felix coming with
Drusilla his wife, which was a Jew, called Paul,
and heard of him the faith that is in Christ
Jesus. a And he disputing of justice and
chastity, and of the judgment to come, Felix
being terrified, answered, For this time go thy
way : but in time convenient I will send for

thee :
2li hoping also withal, that money would

be given him of Paul, for the which cause also
oftentimes sending for him, he spake with
him. 2" But when two years were ended,
Felix had a successor Fortius Festus. And
Felix being willing to shew the Jews a plea-

sure, left Paul in prison.

Festus therefore when he was come into

the province, after three days went
| up to

Jerusalem from Csssarea. '-'And the chief
priests and principal men of the Jews went
unto him against Paul: and they desired
him, 3 requesting favour against him, that lie
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eripuit eum de manibus nostris. Jubens accusatores 8

ejus ad tc venire: a quo poteris ipse judicans, de omni-
bus istis cognoscere, de quibus nos accusamus eum.
Adjecerunt autem ct Judsei, dicentes haecita se habere, g

Respondit autem Paulus, (annuente sibi Prreside IO

dicere:)

Ex multis annis te esse judicem genti huic sciens,

bono animo pro me satisfaciam. Potes enim cognoscere 1

1

quia non plus sunt milii dies quam duodecim, ex quo
ascendi adorare in Jerusalem : Et neque in templo in- 1

2

venerunt me cum aliquo disputantem, aut concursum
fiicientem turbre, neque in synagogis, Xcque in civitate: 13

neque probare possunt tibi de quibus nunc me accusant.

Confiteor autem hoc tibi, quod secundum sectam,quam 14
dicunt hseresim, sic deservio Patri et Deo meo, credens

omnibus, qua? in Lege et Prophetis scripta sunt: Spem 15

habens in Deum, quam et hi ipsi expectant, resurrec-

tionem futuram justorum, et iniquorum. In hoc et 16

ipse studeo sine offendiculo conscientiam habere ad
Deum et ad homines semper. Post annos autem plures 1

7

eleemosynas facturus in gentem meam, veni, et obla-

tiones, et vota. In quibus invenerunt me purificatum 18

in templo: non cum turba, neque cum tumultu. Qui- 19
dam autem ex Asia Judaei, quos oportebat apud te

praasto esse, et accusare siquid haberent adversum me

:

Aut hi ipsi dicant siquid invenerunt in me iniquitatis 20

cum stem in concilio. Nisi de una hac solummodo 2

1

voce, qua clamavi inter eos stans: Quoniam de resur-

rectione mortuorum ego judicor hodie a vobis. Dis- 22

tulit autem illos Felix, certissime sciens de via hac,

dicens: Cum Tribunus Lysias descenderit, audiam vos.

Jussitque centurioni custodirc eum, et habere requiem, 23

nee quemquam de suis prohibere ministrare ci.

Post aliquot autem dies veniens Felix cum Drussilla 24
uxore sua, quae erat Judfea, vocavit Paulum, et audivit

ab eo fidem, quae est in Christum Jesum. Disputante 25

autem illo de justitia, et castitatc, et de judicio futuro,

tremefactus Felix respondit: Quod nunc attinet, vade:

tempore autem opportuno accersam te: simul et 26

sperans, quod pecunia ei darctur a Paulo, propter

quod et frequenter accersens cum, loquebatur cum eo.

Biennio autem expleto, acccpit successorem Felix 27
Portium Festum. Volcns autem gratiam prsestare

Judsia Felix, reliquit Paulum vinctuin.

Festus ergo cum venisset in provinciam, post tri- 25

duum ascendit Ierosolymam a Ca^sarca. Adieruntque 2

cum principes saoerdotum, et primi Judacorum ad-

vcrsus Paulum: et rogabant eum, postulantes gratiam 3
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adversus eum. ut juberet perduci eum in Jerusalem,

4 insidias tendentes ut interfieerent eura in via. Festus

autem respondit servari Paulum in Caesarea : se autem

5 maturius profecturum. Qui ergo in vobis (ait) potentes

sunt, descendentes simul, si quod est in viro crimen,

accusent eum.

6 Demoratus autem inter eos dies non amplius quam
octo aut decern, descendit Caesareara, et altera die seditpro

7 tribunali, et jussit Paulum adduci. Qui cum perductus

esset circumsteterunt eum, qui ab Ierosolyma descen-

derant Judoei, multas et graves causas objicientes, quas

8 non poterant probare, Paulo rationem reddente : Quo-
niam ncque in legem Judaeorum, neque in templum,

9 neque in Caesarem quid quarapeccavi. Festus autem
volens gratiam praestare Judseis, respondens Paulo,

dixit: Yis Ierosolymam ascendere, et ibi de hisjudicari

10 apud me ? Dixit autem Paulus: Ad tribunal Caesaris

sto, ibi me oportet judicari: Judaeis non nocui, sicut

1

1

tu melius nosti. Si enim nocui, aut dignum morte

aliquid feci, non recuso mori: si vero nihil est eorum,

quas hi accusant me, nemo potest me illis donare.

1

2

Caesarem appello. Tunc Festus cum concilio locutus,

respondit: Caesarem appellasti ? ad Cassarem ibis.

13 Et cum dies aliquot transacti essent, Agrippa rex et

Bernice descenderunt Csesaream ad salutandum Festum.

14 Et cum dies plures ibi demorarentur, Festus regi

indicavit de Paulo> dicens: Vir quidam est dcrelictus

15 a Felice vinctus, de quo cum essem Ierosolymis,

adierunt me principes sacerdotum, et seniores Judae-

16 orum, postulantes adversus ilium damnationem. Ad
quos respondi: Quia non est Romanis consuetudo dara-

nare aliquem hominem, prius quam is, qui accusatur,

pr;i:scntes habeat accusatorcs, locumque defendendi

1

7

accipiat ad abluenda crimina. Cum ergo hue convenis-

scnt sine ulla dilatione, sequenti die sedens pro tri-

l8bunali, jussi adduci virum. De quo, cum stetisMiit

accusatores, nullum causam deferebant, de quibus ego

19 0tupicabax malum: quacstiones vero qua-dun de sua
• ;

at adrentu eum, et de quodam
20 Je»u defuncto, quern affixmabet Peului fireee, Ha-i-

tans a 1 de hujuamodi quaestione, dicebatn si

21 reflet be [eroeolymam, et ibi judicari de ietia Paulo

tppeUanteuteenraieturad Augu ti cognitionem,

jam esnreri emu, donee mittwm euna ad Ca^an-m.

22 Agrippa BUtea dixit ad Fettum: \'< 1< hum a
bominem au<iir< I . inquit, audiei eon.

23 Altera aut«-m <\\i- <\ iU] v<:riis-<t Agrippa el Bernice

:i iindta ambiti introigeent in auditorium cum

would command him to be brought to Jeru-
salem, laying wait for to kill him in the way.
4 But Festus answered, that Paul is in
Caesarea ; and that he would very shortly go
thither. 5 They therefore, saith he, that are
of ability among you, going down with me, if

there be any crime in the man, let them ac-
cuse him.

6And having tarried among them not above
eight or ten days, he went down to_ Caesarea,
and the next day he sate in the judgment
seat : and he commanded Paul to be brought.
< Who being brought, there stood about him
the Jews that were come down from Jeru-
salem, objecting many and grievous causes
which they could not prove; 8 Paul making
answer, That neither against the law of the
Jews, nor against the temple, nor against
Caesar have I anything offended. 9 But
Fe8tu9 willing to shew the Jews a pleasure,
answering Paul, said, Wilt thou go up to
Jerusalem, and there be judged of these
things before me? 10 And Paul said, .At

Caesar's judgment seat do I stand, whore 1
ought to be judged : the Jews I have not
hurt, as thou very well knowest. u For if

I have hurt them, or done anything worthy
of death, I refuse not to die; but if none of
those things be, whereof these accuse me.
no man can give me to them. I appeal to
Caesar. ,2 Then Festus having conferred with
the Council, answered, Hast thou appealed
to Caesar ? to Caesar shalt thou go.

13 And when certain days were passed, king
Agrippa and Bernice came down to Caesarea
to salute Festus. "And as they tarried there
a good many days, Festus signified to the
king, of Paul, saying, A certain person was
left prisoner by Felix. 15 concerning whom,
when I was at Jerusalem, the chief priests

and the ancients of the Jews came unto me,
desiring condemnation against him. "To
whom 1 answered. That it is not the Romans'
custom to yield up any man before that he
which is accused have his accusers present,
and take place to make his answer for to
clear himself of the crimes. 1? When they
therefore were assembled hither, without
any delay, the day following, sitting in the
judgment seat, I commanded the man to bo
brought. ls Of whom, when the accusers
stood up, they brought no cause whu-li I

tin. unlit ill of: 19 but certain questions of
their own superstition they had against him,
and of one Jesus, deceased, whom Paul
affirmed to live.

'-'" Doubling therefore of

this kind of question, I said, whether he
would go to Jerusalem, and there be Judged
of thc«c things. '•' I5ut Paul appealing to

bo kept unto the knowledge of Augustus, I

commanded him to be kept, till I send him
to Cn-iir. '-'-And Agrinpu said to BestUS,
Myself also would Ik ar (lie man. To morrow

,

said he, thou shalt hear lum.

Z'And the BJSJSt das when Agrippa and
ime with great pomp,and had
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entered into the hall of audience with the Tri-

bunes and principal men of the city, atFestus'

commandment Paul was brought. 24 And
Festua saith, King Agrippa, and all ye men
that are present together with us, you see

this man, concerning whom all the multi-

tude of theJews called upon meat Jerusalem,
requesting and crying out that he ought not
to live any longer. ^ Yet have I found no-
thing that he hath committed worthy of

death. \Bnt forasmuch as he himself appealed
to Augustus, I have determined to send linn.

^ Of whom what, to write for certainty to my
lord, 1 have not. For the which cause I

have brought him forth to you, and especially

to thee, king Agrippa, that examination being

made, 1 may have what to write. 27 For it

seemeth to me without reason, to send a pri-

Boner, and not to signify his causes.

But Agrippa said to Paul, thou art per-

mitted to speak for thyself. Then Paul
stretching forth his hand, begaD to make his

2 Touching all things whereof lam accused
of the .lews, king Agrippa, I account myself
happy for that I am to defend myself this

day before thee, 3 especially whereas thou
knowest all things that are among the Jews,

customs and questions : for the which cause

1 beseech thee, hear me patiently. 4 Anrl my
life truly from my youth, which was from
the beginning in my nation in Jerusalem, all

the Jews do know :

5 knowing me before

from the beginning (if they will give testi-

mony) that according to the most sure sect

of our religion I lived a Pharisee. 6 And now
for I he hope of the promise that was made of

God to our f»t hers, do I stand subject to
judgment; 'the which our twelve tribes

serving night and day, hope to come unto.

Of the which hope, (> king, 1 am accused of
the Jews. 8 What incredible thing is it

judged with yon, if God raise tho dead?
' And myself truly had thought that I ought
to do against the name of Jesus of Nazareth
many contrary tilings. 10 Which also 1 did
at Jerusalem, and mini > of the smuts did I

shut up in prisons, having received authority

of the chiet priests : and when they were put
to death, I brought the sentence. "And
throughout all the synagogues oftentimes

punishing them, I compelled them to blas-

pheme : and yet more mud gainst them, 1

persecuted them even unto foreign cities.
'-' Among which things whiles I went to

Damascus with authority and permission of
the chief priests, 13 nt midday, in the way, I

saw (Oking) from heaven a light to have
slimed round about me and them that were
in company with me, above the brigliti

the sun. " And when all we were fallen down
on the ground, 1 heard a voice speaking to

me in the Hebrew tongue: Saul, SauL why
lersecutest thou me ? It ishnrdforti
ick against the prick. "And I said, \\ ho

art thou, Lord? And our Lord answered,
1 inn Jesus whom thou dost persecute.
K Hut rise 1111 and stand upon thy feet i for

to this end have I nppeared to thee, that I

[

tribunis, et viris principalibus civitatis, jubente Festo,

adductus est Paulus. Et dicit Festus: Agrippa rex, 24
et omnes, quisimul adestis nobiscum viri, videtis hunc,

de quo omnis multitudo Judreorum interpellavit me
Ierosolymis, petentes et acclamantes non oportere eum
vivcrc amplius. Ego vero comperi nihil dignum 25
morte cum admisisse. Ipso autem hoc appellante ad
Augustum, judicavi mittcre. De quo quid certum 26
scribam domino, non habeo. Propter quod produxi
eum ad vos, et maxime ad tc, rex Agrippa, ut interro-

gatione facta habeam quid scribam. Sine ratione 27
enim mihi videtur mittere vinctum, et causas ejus non
significare.

Agrippa vero ad Paulum ait : Permittitur tibi loqui 26
pro temetipso. Tunc Paulus extents manu ccepit

rationem reddere.

De omnibus, quibus accusor a Judaeis, rex Agrippa, 2

rcstimo me bcatum, apud tc cum sim defensurus me
hodie, maxime te sciente omnia, et qua3 apud Judieos 3
sunt consuctudincs, et qua;stiones: propter quod ob-

secro patientcr me audias. Et quidem vitam meant a 4
juventute, qutc ab initio fuit in gente mea in Iero-

solymis, noverunt omncs Judge) : pnoecientee me ab 5

initio (si velint testimonium perhibere) quoniam se-

cundum certi^imam scctam nostra' religionis vixi

Pharisseua, Et nunc in spc, qua; ad panes nostros 6
repromissionis facta est a Deo, sto judicio subjectus:

in quam duodecim tribus nostra1 nocte ac die deser- 7
vicntes, spcrant devenire. De qua spe accusor a

Judaeis, rex. Quid incrcdibile judicatur apud vos, si S

Deus mortuos suscitat? Et ego quidem cxistimaveram, 9
me adversus nomen Jesu Xazareni debere multa con-

traria agere. Quod ct feci Jerosolymis. el multos 10

sanctorum ego in carccribus inclusi, a principibus

sacerdotum potestate accepta: et cum occidcrcutur,

detuli scntentiam. Et per omncs synagogae frequenter 1

1

puniens eos, compellebam blasphemare : ct amplius

inaaniena in cos, persequebar usque in cxtcras civitates.

In quibus duni irom Damaseum cum potcstatc et per- 12

missu principum saccrdotum, die media in via, vidi, 13

rex, de oobIo supra Bplendorem solis circumfulfidsse me
lumen, ct eos, qui meoum simul erant. Omncsque 14
nos eum decidisaemufl in terrain, audivi voccm loqucn-

tern mihi Mebraica lingua: Saule, Saule, quid me
Iteraequeria? durum est obi contra atimulum calcitrare.

Ego autem dixi: Quia ee Domine? Dominus autem 15
dixit: Ego sum Jesus, quem tu persequeris. Sed 16

SXSUrge, et sta BUper pedes tuos: ad noc enim apparui
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25 ad

tibi, ut constituam te ministrum et testem eorum, quae

17 vidisti, et eorum, quibus apparebo tibi, eripiens te de

18 populo, et gentibus, in quas nunc ego mitto te, aperire

oculos eorum, ut convertantur a tenebris ad lucem, et

de potestate satanag ad Deum, ut accipiant remissionem

peccatorum, et sortem inter sanctos per fidem, quae est

19 in me. Unde, rex Agrippa, non fui incredulus ccelesti

20visioni: sed his, qui sunt Damasci primum, et Iero-

solymis, et in omnem regionem Judaeae, et Gentibus

annunciabam, ut pcenitentiam agerent, et conver-

terentur ad Deum, digna pcenitentiae opera facientes.

21 Hac ex causa me Judaei, cum essem in templo, com-

22 prehensum tentabant interficere. Auxilio autem ad-

jutus Dei usque in hodiernum diem sto, testificans

minori atque majori, nihil extra dicens quam ea, quae

23 Prophetae locuti sunt futura esse, et Moyses, si passibilis

Christus, si primus ex resurrectionc mortuorum, lumen
annunciaturus est populo, et Gentibus.

24 Haec loquente eo et rationem reddente, Festus

magna voce dixit: Insanis, Paule: multae te litterae

insaniam convertunt. Et Paulus: Non insanio

(inquit), optime Feste, sed veritatis, et sobrietatis

26 verba loquor. Scit enim de his rex, ad quern et con-

stanter loquor: latere enim eum nihil horum arbitror.

Neqpe enim in angulo quidquam hcrum gestum est.

27 Credis, rex Agrippa, prophetis? Scio quia credis.

28 Agrippa autem ad Paulum: In modico suades me
29 Chri-tianum fieri. Et Paulus: Opto apud Deum, et

in modico, et in magno, non tantum te, sed etiam

omnes, qui audiunt, hodie fieri tales, qualis et ego

30 sum, exceptis vinculis his. Et exsurrcxit rex, et

3

1

praeses, et Bernice, et qui assidebant eis. Et ' cum
tt, loquebantur ad inviccm, dicentes: Quia

nihil morte aut vinculis dignum quid fecit homo iste.

32 Agrippa autem Festo dixit : Dimitti poterat homo
hie, si non appellant Caesarem.

27 rn judicatum est navigare eum in Italiam,

et tradi Paulum cum reliquis custodiis centurioni

2 nomine Julio cohortis Augusta*, aacendentea oavem
A'irurrif.-tinani, incipienteJ navigure circa A.siae loca,

•ulirnUH, peneTera&te oobiacnm Ari.-tarclio Mace-

3 don< i''ii-i. Sequent! autem die deveiiimus

Sidonem. HmnsM antem tractani Julius Paulum,

4
1

• ad anriooa in-, et curare nu agere. Ft in<l<'

cum vu-tulissemus, subnavigavimiiH Cyprum, DTOpt

5 quod < -Hrnt Y( I ntrarii. Ft pelagm L/ilici«

renophylue navigantee, venimui I. tram, quae 1 I

r
> I ..-. centario 1 Ktadiuuud

may ordain thee a minister and witness of
those things which thou hast seen, and of
those things wherein I will appear to thee

;

17 delivering thee out of the peoples and
nations unto the which now I send thee, 18 to
open their eyes, that they may be converted
from darkness to light, and from the power
of Satan to God, that they may receive re-

mission of sins, and lot among the saints by
the faith that is in me. 19 Whereupon, king
Agrippa, I was not incredulous to the hea-
venly vision ;

w but to them first that are at
Damascus, and at Jerusalem, and unto all

the country of Jewry, and to the Gentiles
did I preach that they should do penance,
and turn to God, doing works worthy of
penance. 21 For this cause the Jews, when I
was in the temple, apprehending me, at-

tempted, meaning to kill me. —But aided
by the help of God, I stand until this day,
testifying to small and to great, saying
nothing beside those things which the
Prophets did speak should come to pass,

and Moyses, ^if Christ were passible, if the
first of the resurrection from the dead, he
were to shew light to the people and to the
Gentiles.

24 As he spake these tilings and made his

answer, Festus with a loud voice said, Thou
art mad, Paul : much learning turneth thee
to madness. ^And Paul said, I am not
mad, most excellent Festus : 'but I speak
words of verity and sobriety :

-6 for the king
knoweth of these things, to whom also 1

speak constantly; fori think none of these
things to be unknown to him. For neither
was any of these things done in a corner.
27 Believest thou the prophets, king Agrippa?
I know that thou believest. M And Agrippa
said to Paul : A little thou persuadest me to

become a Christian. ^ And Paul said, I wish
of God, both in little and in much, not only
thee, but also all that hear this day, to

become such as I am also, except theso

bands. ^And the king rose up, and the

President, and Bernice, and they that sat by
them. 31 And going aside, they spake among
themselves, saying, That this man hath done
nothing worthy of death or bands. : '-' Lnd
Agrippa said to Festus, This man might be

released, if he had not appealed to Ca-sar.

And after it was decreed that he should
sail into Italy, and that Paul with other
prisoners should be delivered to a Centurion

named Julius, of the hand August a,';' we going

up into a ship of Adrumetum, beginning to

sail about the placet of Aaia, looted from tlie

land, Ariatarcnui the Macedonian of Thea-

talonioa continuing with n*. -'And the day
following we came to Bidon, And Juliua,

entreating Paul courteoualy.perinitted him to
i'ii to In- Priendt.and to tnke cure of himaelf.

'And when we had looted thence, we sailed

under Cypi use the windi werocon-
tniry. 'And uml'iig the lea of (ilieiii Mini

Paraphilia, we ca to Lyatra', which mih
•and there the Centurion finding 11
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ship of Alexandria sailing into Italy,removed
us into it. "And wliereas many days we
sailed slowly, and were scarce come over
against Gnidus, the wind hindering us, we
sailed near Crete by Salmone: 8and with
much ado sailing by it, we came into a cer-

tain place that is called Good-havens, nigh
to the which was a city Thalassa.

9 And when much time was spent, and
whereas now it was not safe sailing, because
the fut now was past, Paul comforted them,
10 saying to them, Ye men, I see that the
sailing beginneth to be with hurt and much
damage not only of the lading and the ship,

but also of our lives. u But the Centurion
believed the governor and master of the ship,

more than those things which were said of
Paul. V2 And whereas it was not a com-
modious haven to winter in, very many taking
counsel appointed to sail theme, if by any
means they might, coming to Phceniee, win-
ter there, a haven of Crete, looking toward
the Alrike and the Chore. uAnd the south
wind blowing, they thinking that they had
obtained their purpose, when they had parted
from Asson, sailed along by Crete. u Hut
not long after, a tempestuous wind that is

called Euro-aquilo, drove against it.
15 And

when the ship was caught, and could not
make way against the wind, giving up the
ship to the winds, we were driven. '"And
running upon a certain island, tliat is called
Cauda, we could scarce get the cock-boat.
17 Which being taken up, they used helps,
girding the ship, and fearing lest they should
fall into the Syrtc, letting down the vessel,

so were they carried. HAnd when we were
mightily tossed with the tempest, the next
day they cast forth :

l9 and the third da; with
their own hands they threw forth the tack-
lings of the ship, -""And neither sun, nor
stars appearing lor many days, and no small
storm being toward, all hope was now taken
away of our saving.

-'And when there had been long fasting,

then Paul, standing in the midst of them,
said, You should indeed, ye men, have
heard me, and not have parted from ( 'ivte,

and have gained this hurt and loss. -And
now I exhort you to be of good cheer; for

there shall be no loss of any soul ainom: \"i',

but of the ship. 2 'For an Angel of the God
whose I am, and whom I serve, stood by me
this night, "* saving, Fear not Paul, thou
must appear before Cn-sar: and behold God
iiatli given thee all that sail with thee. I

the which cause be of good cheer, ye men :

for 1 believe God, that it shall so be, U it

hath been said to me. - r
' And we must conic

unto a certain island. 2'"But after the four-
teenth night was come on us as we were
sailing in Adria about midnight, the shipmen
deemed that there appeared tome country to
them. "Whoalaa sounding, found twenty
fathoms: and being parted a little from

navigantem in Italiam, transposuit nos in cam. Et 7
cum multis dicbus tarde navigaremus, et vix de-

venissemus contra Gnidum, prohibente nos vento,

adnavigavimus Cretan, juxta Salmonem: et vix juxta8
navigantes, venimus in locum quendam, qui vocatur

Boniportus, cui juxta erat civitas Thalassa.

Alulto autem tempore peracto, et cum jam non esset 9
tuta navigatio, co quod et jejunium jam pneteriisset,

consolabatur eos Paulus, dicens eis : Viri, video 10
quoniam cum injuria et multo damno, non solum
oneris et navis, sed etiam animarum nostrarum incipit

esse navigatio. Centurio autem gubernatori et nau- 1

1

clero magis credebat, quam his, qua? a Paulo dicc-

bantur. Et cum aptus portus non esset ad hiemanduin, 1 2

plurimi statuerunt consilium navigare inde, si quo-

modo possent, devenicntes Phoenicen, hiemare, portum
Cretae respicientem ad Africum et ad Corum. Aspi- 13

rante autem Austro, aestimantes propositum se tenere,

cum sustulissent de Asson, legebant Cretam. Non 14
post multum autem misit se contra ipsam ventus

Typhonicus, qui vocatur Euroaquilo. Cumque arrcpta 1 5

esset navis, et non posset conari in ventum, data nave

flatibus, fcrebamur. In insulam autem quandam 16

decurrentes, qutc vocatur Cauda, potuimus vix obti-

nere scapham. Qua sublata, adjutoriis atebantur, 17
accingentes navcm, timentes ne in Syrtim inciderent,

summisso vase sic fcrebantur. Vallda autem nobis 18

tempestate jactatis, sequenti die jactum fecerunt: et 19
tertia die suis manibus armaments navis projecerunt.

Neque autem sole nequc sidcribus apparentibus per 20
plurcs dies, et tempestate non exigua immincntc, jam
ablata erat spes omnis salutis nostne.

Et cum multa jejunatio fuisset, tunc stans Paulus 2 \

in medio eorum, dixit : Oportebat quidem, viri,

audito me, non tollere a ('rota, luerique faccre injuriam

banc et jacturam. Et nunc suadco vobis bono animo 22

esse: amissio enim nulliua aninue exit ex vobis, pneter-

quam navis. Astitit enim mihi hac noctc Angelu-

1 tei, cujus sum ego, et cui descrvio, dicens: Xe timeas, 24
raulr, Csaari te oportct assistere: et eooe donavit tibi

Deus omnes, qui navigant tecum. Propter quod bono 25

animo cstotc,viri: credo enim Deo, quia sic erit, quem-

admodum dictum est mihi. In insulam autem

quandam oportet nos devenire. Sed postea quam 27

quartadecima nos snpervenit, navigantibus nobis in

Adria circa mediam noctem, snspicabantur naotse

apparere sibi aliquam regionem. Qui et Bummittentes 28

bolidcm, invcncrunt passus viginti : et pusillum inde
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29 separati, invenerunt passus quindecim. Timentes

autem ne in aspera loca incideremus, de puppi mit-

30 tentes anchoras quattuor, optabant diem fieri. Nautis

vero quaerentibus fugere de navi, cum misissent

scapham in mare, sub obtentu quasi inciperent a prora

31 anchoras extendere, dixit Paulus Centurioni et mili-

tibus: Nisi hi in navi manserint, vos salvi fieri non

32 potestis. Tunc absciderunt milites funes scaphae, et

passi sunt earn excidere.

33 Et cum lux inciperet fieri, rogabat Paulus omnes
sumere cibum, dicens: Quartadeeima die hodie expec-

34 tantes jejuni permanetis, nihil accipientes. Propter

quod rogo vos accipere cibum pro salute vestra : quia

35 nullius vestrum capillus de capite peribit. Et cum
haec dixisset, sumens panem, gratias egit Deo in con-

spectu omnium: et cum fregisset, coepit manducare.

36 Anima?quiores autem facti omnes, et ipsi sumpserunt

37 cibum. Eramus vero universal aninioe in navi ducentre

38 septuaginta sex. Et satiati cibo alleviabant navem,
39jactantes triticum in mare. Cum autem dies factus

esset, terram non agnoscebant: sinum vero quendam
considerabant habentem littus, in quern cogitabant, si

40 possent, ejicere navem. Et cum anchoras sustulissent,

committebant se mari, simul laxantes juncturas guber-

naculorum : et levato artemone secundum aurae flatum

41 tendebant ad littus. Et cum incidissemus in locum
dithalassum, impegerunt navem : et prora quidem fixa

manebat immobilis, puppis vero solvebatur a vi maris.

42 Militum autem consilium fuit ut custodias occiderent:

43 nequis cum enatasset, effugeret. Centurio autem
volens servare Paulum, prohibuit fieri: jussitque cos,

qui possent natare, emittere se primos, et evadere, et

44 ad torram exire: et ceteros alios in tabulis ferebant,

quosdam super ea, qua? de navi erant. Et sic factum
ut omnes animae evaderent ad terram.

28 Et cum evasissemus tunc cognovimus quia Melita

insula vocabatur. liarbari vero pracstabant non modi-
2 cam humanitatem nobis. Accensa cnim pyra, reficie-

bant nos ornnea propter imbrem, qui imminebat, et

3 f' Cum fonyr'-^asset autem Paulus sarmentorum
aliquantam multitudinem, et impotuiflWl IHIMff ignem,
vip*.-ra a calorc cum j.r-x-. --i--< t, invasit manum ejus.

4 l,t vera vifir-runt I'arbari pendentem hfltlim '1(; manu
ejus, ad mrioeni dicebant: Utique homicide <\st homo

qui it <{< mari, ultio non lUUt etUB

5 vivfre. Et illf qni<l<-m occutienj 1« -tiam in ignt m,
6 nihil inali paMUB Mfc At iili cxi.-timahant cuiii in

turnor'-m b ndnm, el nbttO < a nrum, ct nioii.

thence, theyfound fifteen fathoms. *9And fear-

ing lestweshould fallintoroughplace9, easting
out of the stern four anchors, they wished
that day were come. 30 But as the shipmen
sought to flee out of the ship, having let

down the cock-boat into the sea, pretending
as if they were about to cast out anchors out
of the fore part of the ship, 31 Paul said to the
Centurion and to the soldiers, Unless these
tarry in the ship, you cannot be saved. ffi Then
the soldiers cut off the ropes of the cock-
boat : and suffered it to fall away.

33 And when it began to be light, Paul
desired all to take meat, saying, This day is

the fourteenth day that you expect and remain
fasting, taking nothing. 3, For the which
cause I desire you to take meat for your
health sake :

_
for there shall not an hair of

the head perish of any of you. K And when
he had said these things, taking bread, he
gave thanks to God in the sight of them all

:

and when he had broken it, he began to eat.
36 And being all made of better cheer, they
also took meat. 3? And we were in all in the
ship, souls two hundred 6eventy-six. ^And
being filled with meat, they lighted the ship,

casting the wheat into the sea. 33And when
day was come, they knew not the land : but
they spied a certain creek that had a shore,
into the which they minded, if they could, to
cast a land the ship. m And when they had
taken up the anchors, they committed them-
selves to the sea, loosing withal the rudder
bands: and hoisting up the mainsail ac-
cording as the wind blew, they went on
toward the shore. 41 And when we were
fallen into a place between two seas, they
gravelled the ship: and the forepart truly
sticking fast remained unmovable : but the
hinder part was broken by the violence of
the sea. ^And the counsel of the soldiers
was, that they should kill the prisoners:
lest any swimming out, might run away.
43 But the Centurion, willing to save Paul,
forbade it to be done : and he commanded
them that could 9wim, to cast out them-
selves first, and escape, and go forth to land :

44 and the rest, some they carried on boards,

and some upon those things that were of
the ship. And so it came to pass, that all

the souls escaped to land.

And when we had escaped, then we knew
that the island was called M it > hue. But
the Barbarous shewed us no small courtesy.
2 For, kindling a fire, they refreshed us all,

because of the imminent ruin and the cold.

*And when Paul had gathered together
some number of sticks, and hud hud them
on the fire, a viper baaing out of tho heat,

invaded nil hand. 4 itut as the Barbarous
ww the beaat hanging on his hand, they
Hiiid one to another, I'ndouhtedlv this man
1* a murderer, who being escaped out of the
sea. Vengeance doth not rafter bin to live.

'And he indeed ihalung oil' the brunt into
die Are. suffered no barm, ''lint they iup-

lliut bi should be turned into 11

swelling, and that he would suddenly fall
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nml die. But expecting long, and seeing tliat

there was no harm done on him, being
changed, they said that he was a God. 7 Anci
in those places were lands of the prince of
the isle, named Publius, who receiving us, for

three days entreated us courteously. 8 And
it chanced that the father of Publius lay

vexed with fevers and the bloody flux. Unto
whom Paul entered: and wnen lie had

firayed, and imposed hands on him, he healed
dm. 9 Which being done, all in the isle also

that had infirmities, came, and were cured:
10 who also honoured us with many honours,
and when we were sailing away, laded us with
necessaries.

11 And after three months, we sailed in a
ship of Alexandria, that had wintered in the

island, whose sign was the Castors. '-And
when we were come to Syraeusa, we tarried

there three days. u Thence compassing by
the shore, we came to Rhegium : and after

one day the South wind blowing, we came
the second day to Puteoli. M where finding

brethren, we were desired to tarry with
them seven days: and so we came to Rome.
18 And from tlience, when the brethren had
heard they came to meet us unto Apy-forum,
and the Three-taverns. Whom when Paul
had seen, giving thanks to God, he took
courage. lf'And when we were come to

Rome, Paul wns permitted to remain to

himself with a soldier that kept him. ''And
after the third day he called together the
chief of the Jews. And when they were
assembled, lie said to them,

i;

Men brethren, I doing nothing against the

;eople, or the custom of the fathers, was de-

ivered prisoner from Jerusalem into the

hands of the Romans; Bwho when they had
examined me, would have released me, for

that there was no cause of death in me.
19 But the Jews contradicting it, I was com-
pelled to appeal unto IVsar, not as having

anything to accuse my nation. -u For tins

cause therefore 1 desired to sec you and to

speak to you; for, because of the hope of

Israel, am I compassed with this chain.

21 But they said to him, We neither re-

ceived letters concerning thee from Jewry,
neither did any of the brethren that nunc
hither, report or speak any evil of thee,

we desire of thee to hear what thou thinkest \

for concerning this sect, it is known to us

that it is gainsaid everywhere. '-'Ami when
they hud appointed him a day, they eiime to

him unto his lodging very many: to whom
he expounded, testifyingthe kingdom of God,
and using persuasion to them 01 Jesus out of

the law of tfoyses and the Prophets, from
morning until evening. -'And certain be-

tiered those things that were said: but
certain believed not. -'And whereas they
did not agree among themselves, they de-

parted, Paul saying one word : That well

did the holj Ghost apeak by Essie the prophet
to our fathers, y> saying, Go to this people,

Diu autcm illis expectantibus, et videntibus nihil mali

in eo fieri, convertentes se, dicebant eum esse Deum.
In locis autem illis erant praedia principis insula;, 7
nomine Publii, qui nos suscipiens, triduo benigne
cxhibuit. Contigit autcm, patrem Publii febribus et 8
dysenteria vcxatum jacere. Ad quern Paulus intravit:

et cum orasset, et imposuisset ei manus, salvavit eum.
Quo facto, omnes, qui in insula babebant infirmitates, 9
accedebant, et curabantur: qui etiam multis honoribus 10
nos honoraverunt, et navigantibus imposuerunt quae

ncccssaria erant.

Post menses autem tres navigavimus in navi Alex- 1

1

andrina, quae in insula hiemaverat, cui crat insigne

Castorum. Et cum venissemus Syracusam, mansimus 12

ibi triduo. Inde circumlegentes devenimus Rhegium: 13
et post unum diem flante Austro, secunda die venimus
Puteolos; ubi inventis fratribus rogati sumus manere 14
apud cos dies septem: et sic venimus Romam. Et 15

inde cum audissent fratres, occurrerunt nobis usque ad

Appii forum, ac tres Tabernas. Quos cum vidisset

Paulus, gratias agens Deo, accepit fiduciam. Cum 16

autem venissemus Rotnam, pcrmissum est Paulo ma-
nere sibimet cum custodiente se militc. Post tertium 17
autem diem convocavit primos Judacorum. Cumquc
convenissent, dicebat cis:

Ego, viri fratres, nihil advorsus plebem faciens aut

morcm patenmm, vinctus ab Ierosolymis traditus sum
in manus Romanorum, qui cum interrogationem de 18

me habuissent, voluerunt me dimittere, eo quod nulla

causa mortis in me. Contradicentibus autcm 19
Judaus, coactus sum appcllare Cmtran, non quasi

gentem meam habens aliquid accusare. Propter banc 20
igitui causam rogavi vos vidcre, et alloqui. Propter

Bpem enim Israel catena bar eircuindatus ,-um.

At illi dixerunt ad eum : Nos ncque littcras accept' 2

1

tuns dc te a Judaea, ncque adveniens aliquis fratrum

nunciavit, aut locutus est quid de tc malum. Rogainus 22

autcm a tc audire mm sentis: nam de seeta liac notum
est nobis quia ubique ci contradieitur. Cum con-

stituissent autcm illi diem, venerunt ad cum in hos-

pitium plurimi, quibus exponebat testiiicans rcgnum
Dei, suadensque cis de Jcsu ex Lege Moysi et Prophctis

a mane usque ad vesperam. Et qiiidam credebant his,

qua? dicebantur: quidam vero non eredebant. Cumque
invicem non essenl oonsentientea, discedebant, dicente

Paulo unum verbam: Quia bene Spiritus nnctnfl lo-

OUtuS est per Isaiam prophetain ad Patros nostras.

dioens: Yadc ad populum istuin, et die ad cos"

23

A arc 26
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audietis, et non intelligetis : et videntes videbitis, et

27 non perspicietis. Incrassatum est enim cor populi

hujus, et auribus graviter audierunt, et oculos suos

compresserunt : ne forte videant oculis, et auribus

audiant, et corde intelligant, et convertantur, et sanem
28 eos. Xotum ergo sit vobis, quoniam Gentibus missum

est hoc salutare Dei, et ipsi audient.

29 Et cum haec dixisset, exierunt ab eo Judaei, multam
30 habentes inter se quaestionem. Mansit autem biennio

toto in suo conducto: et suscipiebat omnes, qui in-

31 grediebantur ad eura, praadicans regnum Dei, et

docens quae sunt de Domino Jesu Cbristo cum omni
fiducia, sine probibitione.

Acts XXVIII. 27—Romans 1. 10.

and say to them, With the ear you shall
hear, and shall not understand : and seeing
you shall see, and shall not perceive. % For
the heart of this people is waxen gross, and
ivith their ears have they heavily heard, and
their eyes they have shut : lest perhaps they
may see with their eyes, and hear with their
ears, and understand with their heart, and
be converted, and I heal them. 2S Be it

known therefore to you, that this Salutation
of God is sent to the Gentiles, and they
will hear.

29 And when he had said these things, the
Jews went out from him, having much ques-
tioning among themselves. w And he tarried
full two years in his hired lodging : and he
received all that came in to him, 3I preaching
the kingdom of God, and teaching the things
that concern our Lord Jesus Christ with all

confidence, without prohibition.

EPISTOLA PAULI
AD

ROMAN0S.

1 PAULUS, servus Jesu Christi, vocatus Apostolus,

2 segregatus in Evangelium Dei, quod ante promiserat

3 pc-r Prophetas suos in Scripturis Sanctis de Filio suo,

qui factus est ei ex semine David secundum carnem,

4 qui pnedestinatus est Filius Dei in virtutc secundum
t [iiritum sanctificationis ex resurrectione mortuorum

5 Jesu Christi Domini nostri : per quern accepimus
•iam, et Apottolattun ad obediendum fidei in

rnnibus Gentibus pro nomine epos, in quibus cstis et

7 voh vocati Jesu Christi : omnibus qui Hint Romae,
dilectit Dei, vocatis sancti.s. Gratia vobis, et pax a

to, r;t Domino Jem 'In:

Prirnum quidem gmtiaa ago Deo meo per Jeeum
Christum pro omnibui robis: quia fides rettra annun-

9 fiatur in univereo mundo. - enim mihi

piritu meo in I Ivangelio filii ejus,

rnemoruun vestn fecio lempei
in onuombui men: obteci quo modo tandem
ali' . mm iter habetm m roltmtei [X

Patjl the servant of Jesus Christ, called to
be an Apostle, separated into the Gospel of
God, 2 which before he had promised by his
Prophets in the Holy Scriptures, s oF his

son, (who was made to him of the seed of
David according to the flesh, •'who was pre-
destinate the son of God in power, according
to the spirit of sanetification, by the resur-
rection of our Lord Jesus Christ from the*
dead, 6 bv whom we have received grace and
Apostlesliip for obedience to the faith in all

nations for the name of him, '' among whom
are you also t lie called of JesUB ( 'lirist :) ''to

all that are at Rome the beloved of God,
culled to be saint-.. Grace to you and 06806
from God our father, and our Lord Jesus
Christ.

I I -t I gir6 thanks to my God through
Obrial for ill rou, beoauee four faith

ie renowned in the whole world. 'For Odd
in my wilnc-1, whom I MTTi in my spirit in

ilio Gospel of hie Bon, thai without inter-

od I make a memorj ol you '"always
in my prayers, beseeching, if l>\ any means I

may sometime al the length have a pros.

joui do) bj the mil ol ( tod, to oome
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unto you. n For I desire to see you, that I
may impart unto you some spiritual grace,
to conOrin you : ^that is to say, to be com-
forted together in you by that which is

common to us both, your faith and mine.
13 And I will not have you ignorant (brethren)
that I have often purposed to come unto you
(and have been stayed hitherto), that I may
have some fruit in you, as also in the other
Gentiles. 14 To the Greeks and the Bar-
barous, to the wise and the unwise, I am
debtor. u So (as much as is in me) I am
ready to evangelize to you also that are at
Koine.

16 For I am not ashamed of the Gos-
pel. For it is the power of God unto salva-

tion to every one that believeth, to the Jew
first and to the Greek. )7 For the justice
of God is revealed therein by faith into
faith : as it is written : And the just liveth

by faith.

wFor the wrath of God from heaven is

revealed upon all impiety and injustice of
those men that detain the verity of God in
injustice: ''because, that of God which is

known, is manifest in them. For God hath
manifested it unto them. " For his invisible

things, from the creation of the world are
seen, being understood by those things that
are made : h is eternal poweralso and Divinity :

so that they are inexcusable. -'Because,
whereas they knew God, they have not glori-

fied him as God, or given thanks : but are
become vain in their cogitations, and their
foolish heart hath been darkened. ^For,
saving themselves to be wise, they became
fools. a And they changed the glory of the
incorruptible God, into a similitude of the
image of a corruptible man, and of fowls and
four-footed beasts, and of them that creep.
24 (For the which cause God hath delivered
them up unto the desires of their heart, into
uncleanness, for to abuse their own bodies
among themselves ignominiouslv.) * Who
have changed the verity of God into lying:
and have worshipped and served the crea-
ture rather than the creator, who is blessed
for ever. Amen. '-'•'Therefore God hath
delivered them into passions of igno-
miny. For their women have changed the
natural use, into that use that is contrary
to nature. - ? And in like manner the men
also, leaving the natural use of the wo-
man, have burned in their desires one to-

ward another, men upon men working
turpitude, and the reward of their error
(which they should) receiving in them-
selves. -'"And as they liked not to have
God m knowledge: God delivered them up
into a reprobate sense: to do those things
that are not convenient :

-N replenished with
all iniquity, malice, fornication, avarice,

wickedness, full of envy, murder, contention,
guile, malignity, whisperers, ^detractors,
odible to God, contumelious, proud, haughty,

veniendi ad vos. Desidero enim videre vos: ut aliquid 1

1

impertiar vobis gratis spiritualis ad confirmandos vos:

id est, simul consolari in vobis per cam, qua? invicem 12

est, fidem vestram, atque meam. Nolo autem vos 13

ignorare, fratres, quia soepe proposui venire ad vos, (et

prohibitus sum usque adhuc) ut aliquem fructum

nabeam et in vobis, sicut et in ceteris gentibus.

Graecis ac Barbaris, sapientibus et insipientibus, debitor 14
sum: ita (quod in me) promptum est et vobis, qui 15

Romae estis, evangelizare.

Non enim erubesco Evangelium. \irtus enim Dei 16

est in salutem omni credenti, Judaeo primum, et

Grrcco. Justitia enim Dei in eo revelatur ex fide 17
in fidera: sicut scriptum est: Justus autem ex fide

vivit.

Revelatur enim ira Dei de ccelo super omnem 18

impietatem, et injustitiam hominum eorum, qui veri-

tatem Dei in injustitia detinent: quia quod notum est 19
Dei, manifestum est in illis. Deus enim illis mani-

festavit. Invisibilia enim ipsius, a creatura mundi, 20
per ea qua? facta sunt, intellecta conspiciuntur: sempi-

terna quoque ejus virtus et divinitas: ita ut sint inex-

cusabiles. Quia cum cognovissent Deum, non sicut 21

Dcum glorificaverunt, ant gratias egerunt : sed

evanuerunt in cogitationibus suis, et obscuratum est

insipiens cor eorum: dicentes enim se ipientes, 22
stulti facti sunt. Et mutavcrunt gloriam incorrup- 23
tibilis Dei in similitudinem imaginis corruptibilis

hominis, et volucrum, et quadrupedum, et serpentium.

Propter quod tradidit illos Deus in deeidena cordis 24
eorum, in immunditiam ; ut contumeliis afiiciant

corpora sua in semetipsis: qui commutavcrunt vcri- 25

tatem Dei in mendacium: et colucrunt, et servierunt

creaturae potius quam Creatori, qui est benedictus in

BCBCula. Amen. Proptcrea tradidit illos Deus in 26
passiones ignominia:. Nam femina? eorum immuta-
verunt naturalem usum in cum usum, qui est contra

naturam. Similiter autem et masculi, relicto natural] 27
U8U femina), cxarserunt in desideriifl suis in invicem,

mnamili in masculos turpitudincm operantcs, et mer-

cedem, quam oportuit, erroris sui in semetipsis reei-

pientcs. Et sicut non probaverunt Deum habere in 2S

notitia: tradidit illos Deus in rcprobum sensum; at

faciant ca, qua; non conveniunt, repletos omni iniqui- 29
tate, malitia, fornicatione, avaritia, nequitia, plenos

invidia, homicidio, contontionc, dolo, malignitate,

BUSnrrones, dctractores, Deo odibilcs, contumeliosos, 30
supcrbos, clatos, inventorcs malorum, parentibus non
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31 obedientes, insipientes, incompositos, sine affectione,

32 absque fcedere, sine misericordia. Qui cum justitiam

Dei cognovissent, non intellexerunt quoniam qui talia

agunt, digni sunt morte: et non solum qui ea faciunt,

sed etiam qui consentiunt facientibus.

2 Propter quod inexcusabilis es, homo omnis, qui

judicas. In quo enim judicas alterum, teipsum con-

2 demnas: eadem enim agis quae judicas. Scimus enim
quoniam judicium Dei est secundum veritatem in eos,

3 qui talia agunt. Existimas autem hoc, homo, qui

judicas eos, qui talia agunt, et facis ea, quia tu effugies

4 judicium Dei? An divitias bonitatis ejus, et patientiae,

et longanimitatis contemnis? ignoras quoniam benig-

5 nitas Dei ad poenitentiam te adducit? Secundum
autem duritiam tuam, et impoenitens cor, thesaurizas

6 tibi iram in die irae, et revelationis justi judicii Dei, qui

7 reddet unicuique secundum opera ejus: iis quidem,

qui secundum patientiam boni operis, gloriam, et

honorem, et incorruptionem quaerunt, vitam aeternam:

8 iis autem, qui sunt ex contentione, et qui non ac-

quiescunt veritati, credunt autem iniquitati, ira, et

9 indignatio, tribulatio, et angustia, in omnem animam
hominis operands malum, Judaei primum, et Graeci:

10 gloria autem, et honor, et pax ornni operand bonum,
1

1

Judaeo primum, et Graeco : non enim est acceptio

1

2

personarum apud Deum. Quicumque enim sine lege

peccaverunt, sine lege peribunt: et quicumque in lege

13 peccaverunt, per legem judicabuntur: non enim audi-

tores legis justi sunt apud Deum, sed factores legis

14 justificabuntur. Cum enim Gentes, quae legem non
habent, naturaliter ea, quae legis sunt, faciunt, ejus-

1

5

rnodi legem non habentcs, ipsi sibi sunt lex : qui

n'lunt onus legis scriptum in cordibus suis, testi-

monium redden tc illis conscientia ipsorum, et inter se

invicem cogitationibus accusantibus, aut etiam de-

16 i'-ruk-ntibus, in die, cum judicabit Dcus occulta

liorninurn, secundum Evangclium meum per Jeeum
Chriftum.

17 Si Mttam tu JudflBlU cognominaris, et requieecifl in

18 riaris in Deo: et nosti voluntatem ejus, et

19 proban utiliora, instructui per legem, confidu teipettm

enc dncem caecorum, lumen eorum, qui m tenebrie

20 mm, eruditorena mnpientium, magifltrum infautium,

21 habentem iorrnam »ci< et veritatis in lepje. Oui
ergo ahum docea, tapeum ik.h docet: '|ui praxueae

22 non faandum, foam: qui dicii non moeotiandum,

23 ino-'liari-: qui aboiiiinnriB idola. acrilegium f'.iu-: qui

in . . . p«:r pnuvaricatioii'.m l< - Deum

inventors of evil things, disobedient to pa-
rents, 31 foolish, dissolute, without affection,

without fidelity, without mercy. ^Who
whereas they knew the justice of God, did
not understand that they which do such
things, are worthy of death : not only they
that do them, but they also that consent to
the doers.

For the which cause thou art inexcusable,
O man, whosoever thou be that judgest.
For wherein thou judgest another, thou con-
demnest thyself, for thou doest the same
things which thou judgest. 2 For we know
that the judgment of God is according to
verity upon them that do such things. 3 And
dost thou suppose this, O man, that judgest
them which do such things, and doest the
same, that thou shalt escape the judgment of
God? 4 Or dost thou contemn the riches

of his goodness, and patience, and long-

animity, not knowing that the benignity of
God bringeth thee to penance? 5 But ac-

cording to thy hardness and impenitent
heart, thou heapest to thyself wrath, in the
day of wrath and of the revelation of the
just judgment of God, 6 who will render to

every man according to his works : 7 to
them truly that according to patience in

good work, seek glory and honour and iucor-

ruption, life eternal :
s but to them that are

of contention, and that obey not the truth,

but give credit to iniquity, wrath and indig-

nation. 9 Tribulation and anguish upon
every soul of man that worketh evil, of the
Jew first and of the Greek :

10 but glory and
honour and peace to every one that worketh
good, to the Jew first and to the Greek;
11 for there is no acception of persons with
God. '-For whosoever have sinned without
the Law, without the Law shall perish : and
whosoever have sinned in the Law, by the

Law shall be judged. u For not the hearers
of the Law are just with God : but the doers

of the Law shall be justified. u For when
the Gentiles which have not the Law, na-

turally do those things that are of tho Law

:

the same not having the Law, themselves
are a Law to themselves: M who shew the
work of the Law written in their hearts,

their conscience giving testimony to t hem, mid
among themselves mutually their thoughts

accusing, or also defending, l6 in the day
when God shall judge the secrets of men,
according to my Gospel, by Jesus Christ.

17 But if thou be surnamed a Jew, and
restest in the Law, and dost glory in God,
' mid knowesl hii will, and approved the

profitable things, instructed by the

Law, "presumeet thai thyself art a leader

of the blind, a light of them that arc in dark-

sacherof the foolish, a matter of

infanta, baring the form of science and of
in the Law. -'Thou therefore that

teaches! another, teachesl not thyself: that

men ought not to steal, thou
-1 men xliould not cum.

nut adultery, thou committee! adultery:

t hat abhorrest idols, thou doest sacrilege 1

3 thai dosl glory in the Law, thou b

.! ion oi the Ls dishonour God.
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-4 (For the name of Ood through you is

blasphemed among the Gentiles, as it is

written.) :5 Circumcision indeed profitetli,

if thou observe the Law: but if tliou be a
prevaricator of the Law, thy circumcision is

become prepuce. I6
1 f then the prepuce keep

the justices of the Law: shall not his pre-
puce be reputed for circumcision? ^and
shall not that which of nature »is prepuce,
fulfilling the Law, judge thee, that by the
letter and circumcision art a prevaricator of
the Law. a For not he that is in open shew,
is a Jew, nor that which is in open shew, in

the flesh, is circumcision :
a but he that is in

secret, is a Jew : and the circumcision of
the heart, in spirit, not in the letter: whose
praise is not of men, but of God.

What preeminence then hath the Jew, or
what is the profit of circumcision ? s Much
by all means. First surely because the words
of God were committed to them. 3 For what
if certain of them have not believed? Hath
their incredulity made the faith of God
frustrate? 4 God forbid. But God is true:
and every man a liar, as it is written : That
thou mayest be justified in tin/ words, and
overcome when thou art judged. 5 liut if

our iniquity commend the justice of God,
what shall we say? Is God unjust that
executeth wrath? (I speak according to
man.) 6 God forbid; otherwise how shall
God judge 1 1 lis world? 7 For if the verity
of God hath abounded in my lie, unto his

glory, why am I also yet judged as a sinner,
*and not (as wo are blasphemed, and as
some report us to say) let us do evil, that
there may come good? whose damnation is

just.

9 What then? do we excel them ? No, not
so. For we have argued the Jews and the
t i recks, all to be under sin :

10 as it is written :

That there is not an;/ man just, " there is

not that understandeth, there it not that
seekelh after (Sod. x

- All have declined,
the// are become unprofitable together: there
is not that doeth QOOcL there is not so much
as one. '' There throat is an open xi pulchre,
with their tonyues they dealt deceitfully.

The venom of atpe under tin ir lips. " Whose
mouth ix full Of malediction and bitterness.
u Their feet swift to shed blood. lf

' Destruc-
tion and infelicity in their ways : ^ and the
way of peace they hare not known. u There
is no fear of God /afore Ihiiriuts. ''And
We know tlint whatsoever the Law ipeaketb,
to them it speaketh that arc in the Law:
that every mouth may be stopped, and all

the world may bo made subject to God

:

30 became by the works of the Law do Mesh
shall be justified before him. Par by the
Law is the knowledge of sin.

-' IJut now without the Law the justice of
God is manifested : testified by the Law and
the Prophets. --'And the justice of God by

inlionoras. (Nomen enim Dei per vos blasphematur 24
inter Gentes, sicut scriptum est.) Circumcisio quidem 25
prodest, si legem observes: si autem praevaricator legis

sis, circumcisio tua pricputium facta est. Si igitur 26
pneputium justitias legis custodiat: nonne pneputium
illius in circumcisionem reputabitur? Et judicabit 27
id, quod ex natura est praputium, legem consummans,
te, qui per litteram et circumcisionem praevaricator

legis es? Non enim qui in manifesto, Judaeus est: 28

neque qua? in manifesto, in came, est circumcisio: sed 29
qui in abscondito, Judaeus est: et circumcisio cordis in

spiritu, non littera: cujus laus non ex hominibus, sed

ex Deo est.

Quid ergo amplius Judaeo est? aut quae utilitas 3

circumcisionis? Multum per omnem modum. Pri- 2

mum quidem quia credita sunt illis eloquia Dei. Quid 3

enim si quidam illorum non crediderunt? Numquid
incredulitas illorum fidem Dei evacuabit ? Absit.

Est autem Deus verax: omnis autem homo mendax, 4
sicut scriptum est: Ut justificeris in sermonibus tuis:

et vincas cum judicaris. Si autem iniquitas nostra 5

justitiam Dei commendat, quid dicernus? Numquid
iniquus est Deus, qui infert nam? (secundum hominem
dico.) Absit; alioquin quomodo judicabit Deus hunc 6
mundum? Si enim Veritas Dei in meo mendacio 7
abundavit in gloriam ipsius: quid adliuc et ego tam-

quam peccator judicor? Et non (sicut blasphemamur, 8

et sicut aiunt quidam nos dicere) faciamus mala ut

veniant bona: quorum damnatio justa est.

Quid ergo? pnecellimus eos? Nequaquam. ( 'ausati 9
enim sumus Judaeoa et Graecos omnes sub peccato (

sicut scriptum est: Quia non est Justus quisquam: 10

non est intelligens, non est requirens Deum. 1

1

Omnes declinaverunt, simul inutiles faeti sunt, non 12

est qui faciat bonum, non eel usque ad unum. Seoul- 13

chrum patens est guttur eorum, linguis suis dolose

agebant: venenum aspidum sub labiis eorum: quorum 14

os malcdictione et amantadine plenum est: veloces 15

pedes eorum ad ciiundendum sanguinnn: tontritio et 16

lnfelioitas in viis eorum: et viam pads non cogno- 17

vcrunt : non est timor Dei ante oculos eorum. 18

Scimus autem quoniam quiecumque lex loquitur, 19
iis, qui in lege sunt, loquitur: ut omne os obstruatur,

et subditus fiat omnis lmunlus Deo: quia ex operibus 20

legis non justificabitux omnis caro coram illo. Per

legem enim cogmtio peccati.

Nunc autem BUM lege justitia Dei manifestata est, 2 1

testificata a lege et Trophetis. Justitia autem Dei per 22
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fidem Jesu Christi in omnes et super omnes, qui

23 credunt in eum: non enim est distinctio: ornnes enim

24 peccaverunt, et egent gloria Dei; justificati gratis per

gratiam ipsius, per redemptionem, quae est in Christo

25 Jesu, quern proposuit Deus propitiationem per fidem

in sanguine ipsius, ad ostensionem justitiam suae, propter

26 remissionem praecedentium delictorum. In susten-

tatione Dei, ad ostensionem justitiae ejus in hoc tem-

pore: ut sit ipse Justus, et justificans eum, qui est ex
fide Jesu Christi.

27 Ubi est ergo gloriatio tua? Exclusa est. Per quam
legem ? Factorum ? Non : sed per legem fidei.

28 Arbitramur enim justificari hominem per fidem sine

29 operibus legis. An Judaeorum Deus tantum? nonne

30 et Gentium? Immo et Gentium. Quoniam quidem
unus est Deus, qui justificat circumcisionem ex fide,

31 et praeputium per fidem. Legem ergo destruimus per

fidem? Absit: sed legem statuimus.

4 Quid ergo dicemus invenisse Abraham patrem

2 nostrum secundum carnem? Si enim Abraham ex
operibus justificatus est, habet gloriam, sed non apud

3 Deum. Quid enim dicit Scriptura ? Credidit

Abraham Deo: et reputatum est illi ad justitiam.

4 Ei autem, qui operatur, merces non imputatur secun-

5 dum gratiam, sed secundum debitum. Ei vero, qui

non operatur, credenti autem in eum, qui justificat

impium, reputatur fides ejus ad justitiam secundum
6 propositum gratiae Dei. Sicut et David dicit bcatitu-

dinem hominis, cui Deus accepto f'ert justitiam sine

7 operibus: beati, quorum remissae sunt iniquitates, et

H quorum tecta sunt peccata. Beatus vir, cui non irppu-

tabit dominus peccatum.

9 Beatitudo ergo haec in circumcisione tantum manet,

an etiam in pneputio? Dicimus enim quia reputata

10 est Abrahae fides ad justitiam. Quomodo ergo reputata
' in. circumcisione, an in prsputio? Non in cir-

1

1

cum 1 in pneputio. Et lignum accepit

circumcisionis, signaculum justitia; fidei, qua est in

prsputio: ut sit pater omnium credentium per pnepu-
I2tiurn, ut reputetur et illis ad justitiam: et bit

]

in iis tantum, qui sunt ex circum-

, sed et ii.u
, qui sectantur vestigia fidei, qua

13 in pneputio petal nottri Abrahse. Non enim pes

in proi Al.raha: aut semini ejus, at 1

I4esset mundi, sed p-r justitiam fidei. Si enim qui

lege, hcredei -uut. eaananita est fides, abolita est pro-

l- 11 nim iram operatur. Ubi enim BOO
\
f

> l<x : tio. Ideo ex fide, ut secundum

faith of Jesus Christ, unto all and upon all

that believe in him. For there is no distinc-
tion. ^For all have sinned: and do need
the glory of God. :4 Justified gratis by his
grace, by the redemption that is in Christ
Jesus, 25 whom God hath proposed a propi-
tiation, by faith in his blood, to the shewing
of his justice, for the remission of former
sins, ^in the toleration of God, to the shew-
ing of his justice in this time : that he may
be just, and justifying him that is of the
faith of Jesus Christ.

" Where is then thy boasting? it is ex-
cluded ; by what law ? of deeds ? No, but
by the law of faith. :s For we account a man
to be justified by faith without the works of
the Law. ffl Is he God of the Jews only ? is

he not also of the Gentiles ? Yes, of the
Gentiles also. 3° For it is one God, that
justifieth circumcision by faith, and prepuce
by faith. 31 Do we then destroy the Law by
faith ? God forbid. But we do establish
the Law.

"What shall we say then that Abraham did
find, our father according to the flesh ? 2 For
if Abraham were justified by works : he hath
glory, but not with God. 3 For what saitli

the Scripture? Abraham believed God, and
it ioas reputed him to justice. 4 But to him
that worketh, the reward is not imputed
according to grace, but according to debt.
*But to him that worketh not, yet believeth
in him that justifieth the impious, his faith is

reputed to justice according to the purpose of
the grace of God. 6 As David also termeth the
blessedness of a man, to whom God reputeth
justice without works, ' Blessed are they,
whose iniquities be forgiven, and whose sins
be covered. 8 Blessed is the man to whom
our Lord hath not imputed sin.

9 This blessedness, then, doth it abide in

the circumcision, or in the prepuce also ?

For we say that unto Abraham faith was
reputed to justice. '"How was it reputed?
in circumcision, or in prepuoe ? Not in cir-

cumcision, bul in prepuce. " And be received
the sign 01 circumciaion, a leal of the justice

of faith thai ia in prepuoe! that he might be
the father of all that believe l>y the prepu ie,

onto them also it maj be reputed to
• : '-'and mighl be father of eireum-

cision, do! to them only that are ol the
circumcision, bul to them also ilmt follow

: the faith thai 1- in the prepuce
of our father Abraham. "For not hy tho
Law wiih the promise to Abraham, or to Inn

seed, thai he should be heir of the world:
hut by tht ol faith. " For if they

faith is made
void, the promise u abolished. "For the
Law worketh wrath, i'or where is do law,
neither 11 there prevarication. "Therefore
of faith : thai according to grace the promise
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may be firm to all the seed, not to that only
which is (if the Law, hut to that also which
i> oft lie faith ofAbraham, who is the father
of us all, (as it is written, '" For, a father of
ma nil mil ions /mri' I appointed thee) before
God, whom thou didst believe, who quick-
cnctli the dead: and calleth those things
that are not, as those things that are. ls \\'ho
contrary to hone believed in hope: that he
mi^ht be made the father of many nations,

according to that which wa9 said to him : so
shall tin./ seed be, as the stars of heaven, and
the sand of the sea. 19 And he was not
weakened in faith: neither did he consider
his own body now quite dead, whereas he
was almost an hundred years old, and the
dead mat rice of Sara. '*> Jn the promise also

of God he staggered not by distrust: but
was strengthened in faith, giving glory to
God: -'most fully knowing that whatsoever
he promised, he is able also to do. --There-
fore was it also reputed him to justice.

21 And it is not written only for him, that
it was reputed him to justice: -4 but also for
us, to whom it shall be reputed believing in

him, that raised up Jesus Christ our Lord
from the dead, ^who was delivered up
for our sins, and rose again for our justifi-

cation.

Being justified therefore by faith, let us
hare peace toward God by our Lord .Jesus
Christ : -by whom also we have access through
faith into this grace wherein wo stand, and
glory, in the hope of the glory of the sons of
God. 3 And not only this : but also we glory
in tribulations : knowing that tribulation
workclh patience: 'and patience, probation:
and probation, hope. 5 And hope eonfoundeth
not: because the charity of God is poured
forth in our hearts, by the holy Ghost which
is given us. 'Forwhydjd Christ, when we
as yet were weak, according to the time die
for the impious? 'For, scarce for a just
man doth any die : for perhaps for a good
man durst some man die. Mint God com-
mendeth his charity in us : because, when as
yet we were sinners, Christ died for us.
9 Much more therefore now being justified
in bis blood, shall we be saved from wrath
by him. ,0 For if. when we were enemies.
We were reconciled to God by the death of
his Son : much more being reconciled, shall

we be saved in the life of him. " And not
only this: but also we glory in God through
our Lord .lesus Christ, by whom now we
have received reconciliation.

"Therefore, as by one man sin entered
into this world, and by sin death: and so
unto all men death did pass, m which uil

smned. "For even unto the law sin was
in the world : but sin was not imputed, when
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gratiam firma sit promissio omni scmini, non ei, qui ex
lege est solum, sed ct ci, qui ex fide est Abraham, qui

pater est omnium nostrum. (Sicut scriptum est: Quia 17
patrem multarum gentium posui tc) ante Deum, cui

credidit, qui vivilicat mortuos, ct vocat ea quae non
sunt, tamquam ea quae sunt. Qui contra spem in spem 18

credidit, ut fieret pater multarum gentium, secundum
quod dictum est ei: Sic erit semen tuum. Et non 19
infirmatus est fide, ncc consideravit corpus suum
cmortuum, cum jam fere centum essct annorum; et

emortuam vulvam Sarae: in repromissione etiam Dei 20
non haesitavit dididentia, sed confortatus est fide, dans

gloriam Deo : plenissime sciens quia quaecumque pro- 2

1

misit, potens est et facere. Ideo et reputatum est illi 22

ad justitiam.

Non est autem scriptum tantum propter ipsum quia 23
reputatum est illi ad justitiam: sed et propter nos, 24
quibus reputabitur credentibus in eum, qui suscitavit

Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum a mortuis, qui 25
traditus est propter delicta nostra, ct resurrexit propter

justificationem nostram.

Justificati ergo ex fide, paccm habeamus ad Deum 5

per Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum: per quern et 2

habemus accessum per lidem in gratiam istam. in qua
stamus, et gloriamur in spe gloria? filiorum Dei. 2Son 3

solum autem, sed et gloriamur in tribulationibus:

scicntes quod tribulatio paticntiam operatur: patientia 4
autem probationem, probatio vero spem; spes autem 5

non confundit: quia charitas Dei diffusa est in cordibus

nostris per Spiritum sanctum, qui datus est nobis. Ut 6
3aid enim Christus, cum adhuc infirmi essemus, secun-

um tempus pro impiis mortuus est? Vix enim pro 7
justo quis moritur: nam pro bono forsitan quis audeat

mori. Commcndat autem charitatem suam Deus in S

nobis: quoniam cum adhuc peccatorcs essemus, secun-

dum tempus Christus pro nobis mortuus est: multo 9
igitur magis nunc justificati in sanguine ipsius, salvi

<nmus ab ira per ipsum. Si enim cum inimici 10

essemus, reconciliati simius Deo per mortem filii ejus:

multo magis reconciliati, salvi erimus in vita ipsius.

Non solum autem : sed et gloriamur in Deo per 1 1

Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, per quern nunc
reconciliationcm accepimus.

Propterca sicut per ununi hominem peccatum in 12

hnnc mundum intravit. ct per peccatum mors, et ita

in omncs homines mors pertransiit, in quo omnes
pcccavcrunt: usque ad legem enim peccatum crat in 13

mundo: peccatum autem non imputabatur, cum lex
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14 non esset. Sed regnavit mors ab Adam usque ad

Moysen etiam in eos, qui non peccaverunt in similitu-

15 dinem prasvaricationis Adas, qui est forma futuri. Sed
non sicut delictum, ita et donum: si enim unius delicto

multi mortui sunt: multo magis gratia Dei ct donum
in gratia unius hominis Jesu Christi in plures abun-

16 davit. Et non sicut per unum peccatum, ita et

donum: nam judicium quidem ex uno in condemna-
tionem: gratia autem ex multis delictis in justifica-

17 tionem. Si enim unius delicto mors regnavit per

unum: multo magis abundantiam gratiae, et donationis,

et justitiae accipientes, in vita regnabunt per unum
18 Jesum Christum. Igitur sicut per unius delictum in

omnes homines in condemnationem : sic et per unius

justitiam in omnes homines in justificationem vitae.

19 Sicut enim per inobedientiam unius hominis, pecca-

tores constituti sunt multi : ita et per unius obeditionem,

20 justi constituentur multi. Lex autem subintravit ut

abundaret delictum. Ubi autem abundavit delictum,

21 superabundavit gratia. Ut sicut regnavit peccatum
in mortem: ita et gratia regnet per justitiam in vitam
aeternam, per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum.

6 Quid ergo dicemus? permanebimus in peccato ut

2 gratia abundet? Absit? Qui enim mortui sumus

3 peccato, quomodo adhuc vivemus in illo? An igno-

ratis quia quicumque baptizati sumus in Christo Jesu,

4 in morte ipsius baptizati sumus? Consepulti enim
sumus cum illo per baptismum in mortem: ut quo-

modo Christus surrexit a mortuis per gloriam Patris,

5 ita et nos in novitate vitae ambulemus. Si enim
complantati facti sumus similitudini mortis ejus: siniul

rrectionis erimus. Hoc scientes, quia vetus

homo noster simul crucifixus est, ut destruatur corpus

7 peecati, ct ultra non serviamus peccato. Qui enim
8 mortuus est, justificatus est a peccato. Si autem

inortui sumus cum CHRISTO: credimus quia simul

') f;tiam vivemus cum Christo: scientes quod Christus

jam non moritur, mors illi ultra

10 non dominabitur. Quod enim mortuus est peccato,

muituui at feme] : quod autem vivit, vivit Deo.

1 1 Ita et vos existimal • mortuoa quidem esse

mtetn Deo, in Christo Jean Domino
TO.

12 N ,in in •.-<• -:i tnorl ili oorpore,

13 ut<- lUoentiia ejus. Sed neque exhibt

in' in!<: uiiquit. :
.-<•<! exhibete

vos [X mortuis vi\' membra
tra anna jostitis Deo Peccatum enim robii

the law was not. "But death reigned from
Adam unto Moses, even on them also that
sinned not after the similitude of the pre-
varication of Adam, who is a figure of him
to come. ^But not as the offence, so also
the gift ; for if by the offence of one, many-
died : much more the grace of God and the
gift, in the grace of one man Jesus Christ,
hath abounded upon many. 16 And not as
by one sin, so also the gift ; for judgment
indeed is of one, to condemnation : but grace
is of many offences, to justification. ''For
if in the offence of one, death reigned by
one : much more they that receive the
abundance of grace, and of donation, and of
justice, shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.
18 Therefore as by the offence of one, unto all

men to condemnation : so also by the justice
of one, unto all men to justification of life.
w For as by the disobedience of one man,
many were made sinners : so also by the
obedience of one, many shall be made just.
2u But the Law entered in, that sin might
abound. And where sin abounded, grace
did more abound ;

21 that as sin reigned
to death : so also grace may reign by justice
to life everlasting, through Jesus Christ our
Lord.

What shall we say then? Shall we con-
tinue in sin that grace may abound? 2 God
forbid. For we that are dead to sin, how
shall we yet live therein ? 3 Are you ignorant
that all we which are baptized in Christ
Jesus, in his death we are baptized? 4 For
we are buried together with him by Baptism
into death : that as Christ is risen from the
dead by the glory of the father, so we also
may walk in newness of life.

s For if we be
become complanted to the similitude of his

death, we shall be also of his resurrection.
6 Knowing this, that our old man is crucified
with him, that the body of sin may be de-
stroyed, to the end that we may serve sin no
longer. 7 For he that is dead, is justified

-in. "And if we be dead with Christ,

lieve tliut we shall live also together
witli Christ ;

,J kno\ving that Christ rising

again from the dead, now dietfa no more:
death shall no more have dominion over him.
10 For that he died, to Bin he died once

i hut,

that he livcth, he livclli to (iod. "So think
you also, that you are dead to lin, but alive

to God in Christ Jesus our Lord.

1 , 1 not sin therefore reign in your mortal
body, thai you obey tin- ooncupiaceneei

[Jul in it her do ft exhibit | our
membera inatrumenta "l iniquity unto iin:

iiii.it jroureaivaa. t<> Grod 1 1 1 if dead
our memben inatrumenta

I lin shall mil have
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dominion over you; for you are not under
the Law, but under grace.

" What then? shall we sin, because we are

not under the Law, but under grace? God
forbid. I6 Know you not that to whom you
exhibit yourselves servants to obey, you are

the servants of him whom you obey, whet her

it be of nin, to death, or of obedience, to

justice. ^But thanks be to God, that you
wore the servants of sin, but have obeyed
from the heart unto that form of doctrine,

into the which you have been delivered.
ls And being made free from sin, yon were
made servants to justice. 1J I speak an
human thing, because of the infirmity of

your flesh ; for as you have exhibited your
members to serve uncleanness and iniquity,

unto iniquity: so now exhibit your members
to serve justice, unto sanctification. -"For
when you were servants of sin, you were free

to justice. 2l What fruit therefore had you
then in those things, for which now you are

ashamed P for the end of them is death.
--' Hut now being made free from 9in, and
become servants to God, you have your
fruit unto sanctification, but the end, life

everlasting. B For the stipends of sin, death :

but the grace ofGod, life everlasting in Christ
Jesus our Lord.

Are you ignorant, brethren, (for T speak to

them that know the Law) thai the Law hath
dominion lover a man as long time as he
liveth? : l''or the woman that is under a
husband : her husband living is bound to
the law : but if her husband be dead, she is

loosed from the law of her husband. •'There-

fore her husband living, she shall be called

an adulteress if she be with another man:
but if her husband be dead, she is delivered
from the law of her husband : so that she is

not an adulteress if she be with another man.
*Therefore my brethren you also are made
dead to the Law by the body of Christ: that
you may be another man's, who is risen again
from the dead, that we may fructify to God.
6 For when we were in the flesh, the passions
of sins, that were by the Law, did work in

our members, to fructify unto death; 8 but
now we are loosed from the law of death,
wherein we were detained : insomuch we
serve in newness of spirit, and not in the
oldness of the letter.

7 What shall wo sny then ? is the Law
sin? God forbid. But sin I did not know,
but by the Law; for oonoupisoence 1 knew
not, unless the law did say : Thou shall not
con I.

8 l!ut occasion being taken, sin by
the commandment wrought in me all con-
cupiscence. For without the Lan sm was
dead. ''And I lived without the Law some-
time, lint when the commandment was
borne, sin revived. '"And 1 was dead; and
the commandment that was unto life, the
Mime to me was found to be unto death.
11 For sin, taking occasion by the command-
ment, seduced me, and by it killed me.
"Therefore the Law indeed is holy, and the
commandment holy, and just, and good.
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non dominabitur: non enira sub lege estis, sed sub
gratia.

Quid ergo? peccabimus, quoniam non sumus sub 15

lege, sed sub gratia? Absit. Xescitis quoniam cui 16

exhibetis vos servos ad obediendum, servi estis ejus,

eui obeditis, sive peccati ad mortem, sivc obeditionis

ad justitiam? Gratias autem Deo quod fuistis servi 17

peccati, obedistis autem ex corde in cam formam
doctrinie, in quam traditi estis. Liberati autem a 18

peccato, servi facti estis justituu. Humanum dico, 19
propter infirmitatem carnis vestra?: sicut enim exhi-

buistis membra vestra servirc immunditiae, et iniquitati

ad iniquitatcm, ita nunc exbibete membra vestra servirc

justitiaj in sanctifieationem. Cum enim servi - 20
peccati, liberi fuistis justitiaj. Quern ergo fructum 21

habuistis tunc in illis, in quibus nunc erubescii

Nam finis illorum mors est. Nunc vero liberati a 22

peccato, servi autem facti Deo, babetis fructum ves-

trum in sanctifieationem, finem vero vitam a'ternain.

Stipendia enim peccati, mors. Gratia autem Dei, vita 23
acterna, in Christo Jesu Domino nostro.

An ignoratis, fratres (scientibus enim legem loquor) 7

quia lex in homine dominatur quanto tempore vivit?

Nam qua: sub viro est mulier, viventc viro, alligata 2

est legi: si autem mortuus fuerit vir ejus, Boluta est a

lege viri. Igitur, viventc viro, vocabitur adulters si 3

fuerit cum alio viro: si autem mortuus fuerit vir ejus,

liberata est a lege viri: ut non sit adultera si fuerit

cum alio viro. Itaque, fratres mei, et vos mortilieati 4
estis legi pet corpus Cbristi: ut sitis alterius, qui ex

mortuis resurrexit, ut fructificcmus Deo. Cum enim 5

essemus in came, passiones peccatorum, quaj per legem

emit, operabantur in membiia nostril, ut fructificarent

morti. Nunc autem soluti sumus a lege mortis, in qua 6
detinebamur. ita ut serviamus in novitate BpiritUS, et

non in vctustate littcne.

Quid ergo dioemus? lex pecoatam est? Absit. 7
Sed peccatum non cognovi, nisi per legem: nam con-

cupisccntiam nesciebam, nisi lex diceret: Non ooncu-

pisces. Occasione autem sccepta, pecoatam per 8

mandatum opexatum est in me omnem ooucupiscentiam.

Sinelegeenimpeccatummortuumerat Egoautem vive- 9
bam sine lege aliquando. Sed cum venissrt mandatum,

itumrevixit. Egoautem mortuus sum: et invent tun IO

est mihi mandatum, quod erat ad vitam, hoe esse ad

mortem. Nam peeeattim oeeasione accepts per manda- 1 1

tum,seduxit nie.et per illud oeeidit. Itaque lex quidem 12

sancta, et mandatum sanctum, etjustum, et bonum.
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1

3

Quod ergo bonum est, mihi factum est mors ?

Absit. Sed peccatum, ut appareat peccatura, per

bonum operatum est mihi mortem : ut fiat supra

14 modum peccans peccatum per mandatum. Scimus

enim quia lex spiritualis est: ego autem carnalis sum,

15 venundatus sub peccato. Quod enim operor, non
intelligo: non enim quod volo bonum, hoc ago: sed

16 quod odi malum, illud facio. Si autem quod nolo,

illud facio: consentio legi, quoniam bona est.

17 Nunc autem jam non ego operor illud, sed quod
1

8

habitat in me peccatum. Scio enim quia non habitat

in me, hoc est in carne mea, bonum. Xam velle,

adjacet mihi: perficere autem bonum, non invenio.

19 Non enim quod volo bonum, hoc facio: sed quod nolo

20 malum, hoc ago. Si autem quod nolo, illud facio:

jam non ego operor illud, sed quod habitat in me,
21 peccatum. Invenio igitur legem, volenti mihi facere

22 bonum, quoniam mihi malum adjacet : condelector

23 enim legi Dei secundum interiorem hominem : video

autem aliam legem in membris meis, repugnantem
legi mentis meae, et captivantem me in lege peccati,

24 quae est in membris meis. Infelix ego homo, quis me
25 liberabit de corpore mortis hujus? Gratia Dei per

Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum. Igitur ego ipse

mente servio legi Dei: carne autem, legi peccati.

8 Nihil ergo nunc damnationis est iis, qui sunt in

Christo Jesu, qui non secundum carnem ambulant.

2 Lex enim spiritus vita? in Christo Jesu liberavit me a

3 lege peccati et mortis. Nam quod impossibile erat

legi, in quo infirmabatur per carnem: Deus filium

suum mittens in similitudinem carnis peccati, et de

4 peccato damnavit peccatum in carne, ut justificatio

legil iropleretur in nobis, qui non secundum carnem

5 ambulan ed secundum spiritum. Qui enim
indum carnem sunt, quae carnis sunt, sapiunt: qui

> secundum spiritum sunt, qua: sunt spiritus,

6 sentiunt Nam prudentia carnis, mors est: prudentia

7 autem spiritus, vita et pax. Quoniani sapientia carnia

inin •
! legi enim Dei non nee

Dim potest. Qui autem in carne sunt, Deo placere

9 non posstmt. Vos autem in earn'- DOl led in

spiritu: si tamen spiritus Dei habitat in robk. Siquii

autem Spiritum ' liri<-ti non habet: hie non eel ejus,

in v.bis est: corpui quidem m<>i

-

tuuui est propl piritui eero vivit propter

1 1 j
' ' • iritus 'in-, qui suscitavit

, habitat in robu : qui snaoitavit

Jesum < I 1 mortals, virificabrt et mortalia

13 That then which is good, to me was it

made death ? G-od forbid ; but sin, that it

may appear sin, by the good tiling wrought
me death: that sin might become sinning
above measure by the commandment. M For
we know that the Law is spiritual : but I
am carnal, sold under sin. 13 For that which
I work, I understand not : for not that
which I will, the same do I : but which I
hate, that I do. l6 And if that which I will
not, the same I do : I consent to the Law,
that it is good.

17 But now, not I work it any more, but
the sin that dwelleth in me. 13 For I know
that there dwelleth not in me, that is to
say, in my flesh, good. For to will is present
with me, but to accomplish that winch is

good, I find not. 19 For not the good which
1 will, that do I: but the evil which I will

not, that I do. =°And if that which I will
not, the same I do : now not I work it, but
the sin that dwelleth in me. - 1

1 find there-
fore, the Law, to me having a will to do good,
that evil is present with me. "For 1 am
delighted with the law of God according to
the inward man : ^but 1 see another law in

my members, repugning to the law of my
mind, and captiving me in the law of sin
that is in my members. :4 Unhappy man
that 1 am, who shall deliver me from the
body of this death? 2> The grace of God
by Jesus Christ our Lord. Therefore I my-
self with the mind serve the law of God:
but with the flesh, the law of sin.

There is now therefore no damnation to
them that are in Christ Jesus: that walk
not according to the flesh. 'For the law of
the spirit of life in Christ Jesus, hath delivered
me Irom the law of sin and of death. 3 For
that which was impossible to the Law, in

that it was weakened by the flesh : God
sending his son in the similitude of the flesh

of sin, even of sin damned sin in the flesh,

•that the justification of the law might be
fulfilled in us, who walk not according to

the flesh, but according to the spirit. • For
they that are according to the flesh, are af-

fected to the t hmes that are of the flesh ; hut
they that are according to the spirit, are
affected to the things thai are of the spirit.

'For the wisdom of the flesh, is death: but
the wisdom of the spirit, life and pence.
I Because the wisdom oi the flesh, is an enemy
to God : for to the law of < i"d il is not suh-
jeet. neither can it he. "And they that are
in tne flesh, cannot please God, 'lint you

in the flesh, hut iii the spirit, vet if

the Spirit oi God dwelj 111 you. lint it any
man have not the spirit of Christ, the same
is not his. I " lint it Christ be in \ on

I
the

hody indeed it dead because of s,,, but the

spirit hveth 1

1

justification. "And
II the Spirit (/I Inin that nii-ei| up JeSUS
from tin- dead, dwell in rout he that raised

up Jesus Christ from the dead, shall quicken
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also your mortal bodies, because of bis Spirit

dwelling in you. "Therefore brethren, we
are debtors: not to t he Jlesh. to live according
to the ilesh. u For if you live according to

the flesh, you shall die; but if by the spirit,

you mortify the deeds of the flesh, you shall

live. "For whosoever are led by the spirit

of God, they are the sons of God. u For you
have not received the spirit of servitude again

in fear: but you have received the spirit of
adoption of sons, wherein we cry: Abba,
(father). )r

' For the Spirit himself, giveth

testimony to our spirit, that we are the sons
of God. 1? And if sons, heirs also: heirs

truly of God, and coheirs of Christ: jrel if

we suffer with him, that we may be also

glorified with him.

18 For I think that the passions of this

time are not condign to the glory to come
that shall be revealed in us. 19 For the ex-

pectation of the creature, expecteth the
revelation of the sons of God. a'For the
creature is made subject to vanity, not
willing, but for him that made it subject in

hope: -' because the creature also itself shall

be delivered from the servitude of corruption,
into the liberty of the glory of the children
of God. -For we know that every creature
groaneth, and travaileth even till now.
-'And not only it, but we also ourselves
having the firstfruits of the spirit, we also
groan within ourselves, expecting the adoption
of the sons of God, the redemption of our
body. -' For by hope wo are saved, hut
hope that is seen, is not hone: for that
which a man seeth, wherefore doth he hope
it?

'

:5 15ut if we hope for that which we
sec not: we expect by patience, "And in

like manner also the Spirit helpeth our in-

firmity, for, what \\c should.'pray as we
ought, we know no! : but the Spirit himself
requeateth for us with groaning! unspeak-
able. "And he that searcheth the hearts,

knoweth what the Bpiril deaireth: because
according to God he KQUOStetll for the
saints. "And we know that to then that
love God, all things cooperate unto good, |to

such as according to purpose are called to be
saints. -'For whom he hath foreknown, be
halh also predestinated to he made conform*
able to the image of his son : that he might
be the first. horn in many brethren. "And
whom he hath predestinated, them also he
hath called: and whom he hath called,

them also he hath justified: and whom he
hath justified, them also hath he glorified.

'What shall we then say to these things?
If (iod he for us, who is against as? "He
that spared not also his own son. hut for us
all delivered him : how hath he not also with
him given us all things? Sl Who shall a.

asainst the elect of God? God that justifieth.
'Who is he that shall condemn? Christ
Jeans that died, rea that is risen also again,
who is on the right hand of God, who also

maketh intercession for us. "Who then
shall separate us from the charity of Christ P

tribulation? or distress? or famine? or na-
kedness? or danger F or persecution? or the

corpora vestra, propter inhabitantem Spiritum ejus in

vobis. Ergo, fratres, debitores sumus non carni, ut

secundum carnem vivamus. Sicnim secundum carnem
vixeritis, moriemini: si autem spiritu facta carnis mor-
tificaveritis, vivctis. Quicnmque enim spiritu Dei

aguntur, ii sunt filii Dei: non enim accepistis spiritum

scrvitutis iterum in tiinore, sed accepistis spiritum

adoptionis filiorum, in quo clamamus: Abba (Pater).

Ipse enim Spiritus testimonium reddit spiritui nostro

quod sumus iilii Dei. Si autem filii, et beredes : heredes

quidem Dei, coberedes autem Cbristi: si tamen compati-

mur, ut ct conglorificemur.

Existimo enim quod non sunt condigme passiones

bujus temporis ad i'uturam gloriam, qua; revclabitur in

nobis. Nam ezpectatio creatura, revclationem filiorum

Dei expeetat. Yanitati enim creatura subject a est non
volens, sed propter earn, qui subjecit earn in spe: quia

et ipsa creatura libcrabitur a servitutc corruptionis in

libcrtatcm gloria1 filiorum Dei. Scimus enim (mod
omnis creatura ingemiseit, et parturit usque adbuc.

Non solum autem ilia, sed et nos ipsi primitias spiritus

babentcs, et ipsi intra nos gemimus, adoptionem filio-

rum Dei expectantes, redemptioneni corporis nostri.

Spe enim salvi facti sumus. Spcs autem, quae videtur,

non est spes: nam quod videt quis, quid apexat? Si

autem quod non videmus, aperamus: per patientiam

expectamus. Similiter autem ct Spiritus adjuvat in-

firmitatcm nostram: nam quid oremus, sicut oportet,

nescimua: Bed ipse Spiritus postulat pro nobis gemiti-

bus inenarrabilibus. Qui autem acrutatur coraa,

quid desideret Spiritus: quia secundum Deum postulat

pro Sanctis. Scimus autem quoniam diligentibus

1 >eum omnia coopcrantur in bonum, iis, qui secundum
propositum vocati sunt aancti. Nam quoi ivit,

et praedestinavit conformeti fieri imaginia Fiui sui, ut

sit ipse primogenitus in multis fratribus. Quoa autem

praeaestinavit, bos et vocavit: et quos vocavit, bos et

justificavit: quos autem justificavit, illos et glorificsi ir.

Quid ergo dicemus ad luce? si 1 )eiis pro nobis, quis

contra nos? Qui etiam proprio Filio suo non pepercit,

sed pro nobis omnibus tradidit ilium ; quo modo non

etiam cum illo omnia nobis donabit? Quia accusabit

adversns electos Dei? DeUS <jiii justilicat: quis est qui

condemnet? Christua Jesus, qui mortutu est, immo
qui et resurrcxit. (|iii est ad dexteram 1 >ei. qui etiam

mterpellat pro nobis. Quia ergo not nepaxabit a chari-

tate t'bristi? tribulatio? an anguatia? a* fames? an

Duditaa? an periculum? an persecutio? an gladius?
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2,6 (sicut scriptum est : Quia propter te mortificamur tota

37 die: gestimati sumus sicut oves occisionis.) Sed in his

38 omnibus superamus propter eum, qui dilexit nos. Cer-

tus sum enim, quia neque mors, neque vita, neque

angeli, neque principalis, neque virtutes, neque in-

39 stantia, neque iutura, neque fortitudo, neque altitudo,

neque prolundum, neque creatura alia poterit nos

separare a charitate Dei, quse est in Christo Jesu

Domino nostro.

9 Veritatem dico in Christo, non mention testimo-

nium inihi perhibente conscientia mea in Spiritu sancto

:

2 quoniam tristitia mihi magna est, et continuus dolor

3 cordi meo. Optabam enim ego ipse anathema esse a

Christo pro fratribus meis, qui sunt cognati mei secun-

4 dum carnem, qui sunt Israelite, quorum adoptio est

filiorum, et gloria, et testamentum, et legislatio, et

5 obsequium, et promissa: quorum patres, et ex quibus

est Ohristus secundum carnem, qui est super omnia
Deus benedictus in ssecula. Amen.

6 Xon autem quod exciderit verbum Dei. Non enim

7 omnes qui ex Israel sunt, ii sunt Israelite: neque qui

semen sunt Abrahac, omnes filii: sed in Isaac vocabitur

8 tibi semen: id est, non qui filii carnis, hi filii Dei: sed

9 qui filii sunt promissionis, sestimantur in semine. Pro-

missionis enim verbum hoc est: Secundum hoc tempus
ioveniam: et erit Sara? filius. Xon solum autem ilia:

sed et Rebecca ex uno concubitu habens Isaac patris

1

1

n<j~tr'\. Cum enim nondum nati fuissent, aut aliquid

boni egissent, aut mali, (ut secundum electionem pro-

1

2

positum Dei maneret) non ex operibus, sed ex vocantc

13 dictum est ei: Quia major serviet minori, sicut scrip-

turn est: Jacob dilexi, Esau autem odio habui.

14 Quid ergo dicemus? numquid iniquitas apud Deum?
15Ab.sk. M<.v-i enim elicit : Miserebor cujus misereor:

16 el misericordiam pnestabo cujus miserebor. Igitur

non volentis, neque currentis, Bed miaerentil est I >ei.

17 Diett enim Scripttura Pharaoni: Quia in hoc ipsum
iteri te, ut o.-tendam in te virtutem mcam: ct ut

18 annuncietur nomen meum in univena terra. Krjjo

cujnf vult nueeretnx, <;t quern vult indutat.

19 Dicb itaque mini: Quid adhuc queritur? roluntati

20 enirn '-jus qui9 rcsiatit .' homo, til quis (•>-, qui re-

spond- Numquid dicit Bgmentum ei, qui ie

21 finxit: Quid •
1 sic ? An lum habet potettaterrj

luti ex eadern mam facere aliud quiaem v\

22 bonoiem, aliud vera in eontameliam? Quod n Deui
volf.-n." tin, at notam facere potential!) iuam,

finuit in multa patientia, vaaa ir;r, aj.ta in iiiU-iitimi,

sword? pas it is written, For tve are killed
for thy sake all the day: we are esteemed as
sheep of slaughter.) w But in all these things
we overcome because of him that hath loved
us. M For I am sure that neither death, nor
life,nor Augels,norPrincipalities,nor Powers,
neither things present, nor tilings to come,
neither might, M nor height, nor depth, nor
other creature, shall be [able to separate us
from the charity of God which is in Clirist
Jesus our Lord.

I speak the verity in Christ, I lie not. my
conscience bearing me witness in the holy
Ghost, - that I have great sadness and con-
tinual sorrow in my heart. 3 For I wished,
myself to be an anathema from Christ for
my brethren, who are my kinsmen according
to the flesh, 4 who are Israelites, whose is the
adoption of sons, and the glory, and the
testament, and the lawgiving, and the service,
and the promises: 5 whose are the fathers,

and of whom Christ is according to the flesh,

who is above all things God blessed for ever.
Amen.

6 But not that the word of God is frustrate.

For, not all that are of Israel, they be
Israelites: ^nor they that are the seed of
Abraham, all be children : but in Isaac shall
the seed be called unto thee :

s that is to say,

not they that are the children of the flesh,

they are the children of God : but they that
are the children of the promise, are esteemed
for the seed. 9 For the word of the promise
is this, According to this time will I come

:

and Sara shall have a son. 10 And not only
she, But Rebecca also conceiving of one
copulation, of Isaac our father. " For when
they were not yet born, nor had done any
good or evil (that the purpose of God ac-

cording to election might stand) ^not of
works, but of the caller it was said to her :

That the elder shall serve the younger, 1:, as

it is written : Jacob I loved, but Esau I
hated.

:, \Vhat ahal! we say then? Is there

iniquity witli God ? God forbid. ''For to

I
ses he saith, I will hare mercy on whom

Ihave mercy: and I irill slieic mercy to

whom I will shew mercy. tt Therefore it is ,

not of the wilier, nor the runner, but of God
that aheweth mercy. "For the scripture

saith to Fharao: That to this very purpose
/nice I raised thee, that in thee I may sh, w
mp power: unit (hut mil name may be re-

tted in the whole earth. "Therefore on
whom be will, be bath mercy :

and whom lie

will, he doth indurate.

"Thou aayesl therefore unto me: Why
doth be ret oomphun P for who reaiateth bu
u,H man, "ho art thou tluil doit

newer God? Doth the work lay to him that

ighl it : \\ hv hasf thou made me thuaP
-'Or inith not the potter of clay, power, of
the mum inu-i to make one reaee] unto
honour, and anol her onto contumely t "And
if (i.,ii willing to ihen wrath,and to make
hia might known, inatained in much patii n

la of « rut Ii apt to dcatruction,
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13 that lie might shew the riches of his plory

upon the vessels of mercy which he prepared
unto glory.

14 Whom also he hath called, us, not only

of the .lews, but also of the Gentiles, •

Osee be sail h, / will call thai which
;ny people, my people: anil her that 10 u not

beloved, beloved: and her thai hath not ob-

tained mercy, havirw obtained mercy. I

if shall lie, iii tin' place where, it was said to

them, you are not mi/ people: there they
shrill be called the sons of the living Qui.
'•' And Esaie orieth For Israel, If the number
of the children of Israel he as the sand of
the sea, the remaint shall be saved. -" For
consummating a word, and abridging it in

equity: because a word abridged shall our
Lord make upon the earth. "And as K-.iy

foretold, Unless Hie Lord of Sabaoth had
left its seed : we had been made like Sodom,
and toe had been like as (iomorrha.

30 What shall wo say then ? That the Gen-
tiles which pursued not after justice, have
apprehended just ice, but the justice that is of
faith. " But Israel in pursuing the law of
justice, is not come unto the law of justice.

Why so? Because not of faith, but as it

wereof works: for they hare stumbled at the
stone of stumbling, -^as it is written, Behold
1 put in Sinn a stone ofStumbling, and a
rock of scandal : and whosoever believeth
in him, shall not be confounded.

Brethren, the will of my heart surely and
prayer to God, is for them unto salvation.
2 For I give them testimony that they have
zeal of God, but not according to knowledge,
3 For, not knowing the justice of God, and
seeking to establish their own, they have not
been subject to the justice of God. 'For,
the end oft lie Law is Christ: unto justice to
every one that believeth ;

5 for M<>\ Bes VI n>U ,

that, the justice which is of the Law, the man
that hath done it, shall lire in it. ' But the
justice which is of faith, saith thus, Say not
in thy heart, Who shall ascend into hi

that is to bring Christ down. ' Or who
descendcth into the depth I that is to call

Christ again from the dead. s But what saith
the Scripture? The word is nigh, in thy
month, and in thy heart: this is the word of
faith which we preach. '-' For if t lion confess
with thy mouth our Lord Jesus, and in thy
heart believe that God hath raised him up
from the dead, thou shalt be saved. ,0 For
with the heart we believe unto justice: but
withthe mouth confession is made t o sal v :it inn.
H For the Scripture saith: Whosoever be-

lieveth in him, shall not be confounded,
there is DO distinction of the Jew and the
Greek : for one il Lord ol all, rich toward all

thatinvocate him. ''/'<;• everyone whoso-
ever shall invocate the name of our I

shaU be saved "How then shall the\ in

vacate in whom they have not believed

F

Or how shall the] believe him whom they
have not heard? And how shall they hear
without a preacher? ''lint how shall they

h Unlets they be sent ? as it is written :

ut ostenderet divitias gloriac suae in vasa misericordia\

quae pnvparavit in gloriam.

Quos ct vocavit nos non solum ex Judaeis, scd etiam

ex Gcntibus. Sicut in Osee dicit : Yocabonon plebem

meam, plebem meam: et non dilcctam, dilectam: et

non miscricordiam consecutam, miscricordiam consc-

cutam. Et erit; in loco, ubi dictum est eis, Xos
plebs mea vos: ibi vocabuntur filii Dei vivi. Isaias

autem clamat pro Israel: Si fuerit numerus filioruin

Israel tamquam arena maris, reliquiae salvai dent. Ver-
bum enim consummans, et abbrcvians in aequitatc:

quia verbum breviatum faciet Dominus super terram:

ct sicut pnedixit Isaias: Xisi Dominus sabaoth reli-

quisset nobis semen, sicut Sodoma facti essemut

sicut Gomorrha similes f'uissemus.

Quid ergo dicemus? Quod gentes, qua? non so

bantur justitiam, apprehendcrunt justitiam: justitiam

autem, qiue ex fide est. Israel vcro scctando Legem

juatitiae, in legem jxistitiaj non pervenit. Quarc? Quia
non ex fide, sed quasi ex opcribus: ofFenderunt enim
in lapidem odensionis, sicut scriptum est: Bcce pono
in Sion lapidem odensionis, ct pctram scandali: et

omnia, qui credit in cum. non conrundetur.

Fxatrea, voluntas quidem cordis mei, et obsccratio ad

Dcum, fit pro illis in salutem. Testimonium enim
pcrbibeo illis quod aemulationem Dei habent, sed non
secundum scientiam. Ignorantes enim justitiam Dei,

ct suam quaerentcs statucre, justitiae Dei non sunt sub-

jecti. Finis enim legis, Christus, ad justitiam oinni

Lenti. Moyses enim scripsit, quoniam justitiam,

(|ii;c ex lege est, qui feccrit bomo, vivet in ca. Quae

autem ex fide est justitia, sic dicit: Ne dixeria in

corde tuo : quis ascendet in caelum? id est, Christum

deducere: aut quis descendet in abyasum? hoc

Christum a mortuis rcvocarc. Sed quid dicit Scrip-

tura? Prope est verbum in ore tuo, et in corde tuo:

hoc est verbum fidei, quod praedioamua Quia si con-

fitearifl in ore tuo Dominura Jesum, et in corde tuo

credideris, quod Deua ilium Buscitayil a mortuis, salvus

rris. Corde enim ereditur ad justitiam: ore autem

confessio fit ad salutem. Dicit enim Seriptura: (mi-

nis, qui credit, in ilium, nun confundetur. Non enim

eel distinctly .luda-i, et Grraeci; nam idem Dominus
omnium, dives in omncs, qui invocant ilium. Omnia
enim. quioumque invocaverit uomen Domini, salvus

erit. Quomodo ergo invocabunt, in quern non credi-

derunt? Aut quomodo credent ei, quern non audie-

runt? Quomodo autem audient sine pnedicante? Quo-
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modo vero praedicabunt nisi mittantur? sicut scriptum

est : Quam speciosi pedes evangelizantiura pacem, evan-

16 gelizantium bona! Sed non omnes obediunt Evan-
gelio. Isaias enira dicit : Domine, quis credidit

ij auditui nostro? Ergo fides ex auditu, auditus autem
i8perverbura Christi. Sed dico: Xumquid non audi-

erunt? Et quidem in omnem terrain exivit sonus

eorum, et in fines orbis terras verba eorum.

19 Sed dico: Xumquid Israel non cognovit? Primus
Moyses dicit: Ego ad aamulationem vos adducam in

non gentem : in gentem insipientem, in iram vos

20 mittam. Isaias autem audet, et dicit: Inventus sum
a non quaerentibus me : palam apparui iis, qui me non

2

1

interrogabant. Ad Israel autem dicit : Tota die

expandi manus meas ad populum non credentem, et

contradicentem

.

11 Dico ergo : Xumquid Deus repulit populum suum ?

Absit. Xam et ego Israelita sum ex semine Abraham,
2 de tribu Benjamin: non repulit Deus plebem suam,

quam praescivit. An nescitis in Elia quid dicit

Scriptura : quemadmodum interpellat Deum adversum

3 Israel? Domine, Prophetas tuos occiderunt, altaria

tua suffoderunt: et ego relictus sum solus, et qua?runt

4 animam meam. Sed quid dicit illi divinum responsum ?

Reliqui mihi septem millia virorum, qui non curva-

5 reran! genua ante Baal. Sic ergo et in hoc tempore
reliquiae secundum electionem gratiae salvaj factae sunt.

6 Si autem gratia, jam non ex operibus: alioquin gratia

jam non est gratia.

7 Quid ergo ? quod quaerebat Israel, hoc non est

consecutus: electio autem consecuta est: ceteri .vero

8 excaeca ti sunt: sicut scriptum est: Dedit illis Deus
•pilitum compunctionis : oculos ut non videant, et

9 aures ut non audiant, usque in hodiernum diem. Et
David dicit: Fiat mensa eorum in laqueum, ct in

•.'»n' rn. f.t in scandaluin, ft in ictributionem illis.

10 Obscurentut oculi eorum ne videant: et dorsum eorum
1 1 semper incurva. Dico ergo: Numquid sic offendorunt

ut caderent? Absit Sed illoram delicto, salus est

12 fientibus tit illos aemul<ntur. Quod si delictum

illorum divitia- rant rnundi, et diminutio eoram
divi G ntium: qnento magisplenitndo eoram?

13 enim di G atibue: Quamdiu quidem
1 ntium Apostolus, mi n i - 1« 1 i 1 1 11 1 meum lionorifi-

14 ''!'» id :i;iiiilaridiiin proToocm eernem

15 nr-am, et nli , aliquoB ex illi-. Si enim
amiwio eorum, reconcilutl oundi: qusn a.--umptio,

16 ni«i vita ex mortu [nod ti delibetio Ntnctl etl

Sow beautiful are the feet of them that
evangelize peace, of them that evangelize
good things ?

16 But all do not obey the
Gospel. For Esay saith, Lord, who hath
believed the hearing of us? '? Faith, then,
is by hearing: and hearing is by the word
of Christ. ls But I say, have they not heard?
And certes into all the earth hath the sound
of them gone forth : and unto the ends of the
whole world the toords of them.

19 But I say, hath not Israel known? Moy-
ses first saith, I will bring you to emulation
in that which is not a nation: in a foolish
nation, I will drive you into anger. 20 Bufc
Esay is bold, and saith, I ivas found of them
that did not seek me: openly J appeared to

them that asked not of me.
'

21 Butto Israel
he saith. All the day have Ispread my hands
to a people that believeth not, and contra-
dicteth me.

I say then : Hath God rejected his people ?

God forbid ; for I also am an Israelite, of
the seed of Abraham, of the tribe of Ben-
jamin. 2 God hath not rejected his people
which he foreknew. Or know you not in
Elias what the Scripture saith : how he re-

questeth God against Israel ? 3 Lord, they
have slain thy Prophets, they have digged
down thine altars : and I am left alone, and
they seek my life.

4 But what saith the
divine answer unto him ? / have left me
seven thousand men, that have not botved
their knees to Baal? 5 So therefore at this

time also, there are remains saved according
to the election of grace. 6 And if by grace :

not now of works ; otherwise grace now is

not grace.

"What then? that which Israel sought,
the same he hath not obtained : but the
election hath obtained: and the rest were
blinded. "As it is written : Ood hath given
them the spirit of compunction: eyes, that
they may not see: and ears, that they may
not hear: until this present day. 'And
David saith : Be their table made for a
snare and for a trap and for a scandal and
for a retribution unto than. '" Be their ryes
darkened, that they may not see: and t/mr
back make thou alirays crooked. " 1 say
t lien, have they so stumbled, I lint they should
fall? God forbid; but by their offence,

salvation is to the Gentiles, that they may
emulate them. '-'And if the offenosof them
be the riohei of the world, and the diminu-
tion of them the riohei ofthe Qentilea i bow
much more the fulneae of them?

r to you Qentilee 1 tar. as long verily

a* I am tin' Apoetle of the Qentilee, 1 will

honour my iniiu«try, t"if by any maul I

may provoke ni\ Been to emulation, and may
tone of them. "For if the loei of them

be the reconciliation of the world: what
»hnll the reoeii hag be, hut life from the dead ?

"And if the iii »Mi nit be holy, the maaaaUo:
unit if the root bo holy, the boughs also.
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l; And if some of the boughs be broken, and
thou, whereas thou wast u wild olive, art

grafted in them, and art made partaker of
the root and of the fatness of the olive,

"glory not against the boughs. And if thou
glory: not thou bearest the root, but the

root thee. 19 Thou sayest then : The boughs
were broken, that 1 might be grafted in.

*Well: because of incredulity they were
broken, but thou by faith dost stand : be

not too highly wise, but leare. 2I For if God
hath not spared the natural boughs: lest

perhaps he will not spare thee neither. K Sec
then the goodness and the severity of God :

upon them surely that are fallen, the severity :

but upou thee the goodness of God, if thou
abide in his goodness, otherwise thou also

shalt be cut off. a But they also, if they do
not abide in incredulity, shall he grafted in.

For God is able to graft them in again. -' For
if thou wast cut out of the natural wild olive,

and contrary to nature wast grafted into the
good olive: now much more they that are

according to nature, shall he grafted into their

own olive? -'For I will not have you ig-

norant, brethren, of this mystery (that you
be not wise in yourselves) that blindness in

part hath chanced in Israel, until the fulness

of the Gentiles might enter: :6 and so all

Israel might be saved, as it is written : There
shall come out of Sion, he that shall deliver,

and shall avert impiety from Jacob. "1 And
this to them the testament from me: when I

shall have taken away their sins. as Accord-
ing to the Gospel indeed enemies for you:
but according to the election, most dear for

the fathers; - J for without repentance are
the gifts and the vocation of God; a, for as
you also sometinie did not believe God, but
now have obtained mercy because of their
incredulity: •" so these also now have not
believed, for your mercy, that they also may
obtain mercy. •>-' For God hath concluded
all into incredulity, that he may have mercy
on all.

:j O depth of the riches of the wisdom
and of the knowledge of God : how incom-
prehensible are his judgments, and his ways
unsearchable? "'for who hath known the
mind of our Lord? or who hath been his

counsellor? :6 Or who hath first given to
him, and retribution shall be made him?
" For of him, and by him, and in bin are all

things: to him be glory for ever. Amen.

I beseech you therefore brethren by the
mercy of God, that you exhibit >our bodies
a living host, holy, pleasing C J cut, your rea-

sonable service. -And be not conformed to
this world: but be reformed in the Mwneu
of \our mind, that you may prove what the
pood, and acceptable, and period will

I

is
| •for 1 miv by the grace that is giwn me,

to all that are among you, not to be more
wise than behovcth to be wise, but to be
wise unto sobriety, to every one as God bath
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massa: et si radix sancta, ct rami. Quod si aliqui ex
ramis fracti sunt, tu autem cum oleaster esses, insertus

es in illis, et socius radicis et pinguedinis olivac factus

es, noli gloriari adversus ramos. Quod si gloriaris:

non tu radicem portas, sed radix te. Dices ergo:

Fracti sunt rami ut ego inscrar. Bene : propter

incredulitatem fracti sunt. Tu autem fide stas: noli

altum sapere, sed time. Si cnim Deus naturalibus

ramis non pepercit: nc forte nee tibi parcat. Vide
ergo bonitatcm, et severitatem Dei: in cos quidem,
qui ceciderunt, severitatem : in te autem bonitatem

Dei, si permanseris in bonitate, alioquin et tu excideris.

Sed et illi, si non permanscrint in ineredulitate,

inscrentur : potens est enim Deus iterum inserere

illos. Nam si tu ex naturali excisus es oleastro, ct

contra naturam insertus es in bonam olivam: quanto
magis ii, qui secundum naturam, inscrentur use olivaA

Nolo enim voa ignorare fratres mysterium hoc: (ut

non sitis vobisipsis sapientes) quia cajcitas ex parte

contigit in Israel, donee plenitudo Gentium intraret,

et sic omnis Israel salvus fieret, sicut scriptum est:

Venict ex Sion, qui eripiat et avertat impietatcm a

Jacob. Et hoc illis a me tcstamentum : cum abstulero

peccata eorum. Secundum Evangelium quidem,
iniinici propter vos : secundum electionem autem,

charissimi propter patrcs. Sine pcenitentia enim sunt

dona et vocatio Dei. Sicut enim aliquando ct vos non
crcdidistis Deo, nunc autem miscricordiam consecuti

cstis propter incredulitatem illorum: ita et isti nunc
non credidcrunt in vestram miscricordiam : ut et

miscricordiam conscquantur. Conclusit cnim Deus
omnia in ineredulitate : ut omnium miaereatnr.

altitudo divitiarum sapientia\ et scientia' Dei: quam
incomprehensibilia sunt judieia ejus, et Lnvestigabilea

via ejus! Quis enim cognovit sensum Domini?
Aut quis consiliarius ejus fiat? Aut quia prior dedit

illi, ct retribuetur ei ? Quoniam ex ipso, ct per

ipsum, et in ipso sunt omnia: ipsi gloria in specula.

Amen.
I 'bsccro itaquc vos fratres per miscricordiam Dei, at

exhibeatis corpora vestra liostiam \iventem, sanctam,

Deo placentem, rationabile obeequium vestrum. Et
nolite conformari huic MBCulo, sed rcformamini in

uovitate sensus vestri: ut probetis qua- sit voluntas

Dei bona, et beneplacena, et perfeota. Dico cnim per

gratiam qtue data est mihi, omnibus qui sunt inter vos:

Non plus sapere quam oportct sapere, sed sapere ad

sobrietatem: ct unicuiquc sicut Deus divisit mensuram
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4 fidei. Sicut enirn in uno corpore multa membra
habemus, omnia autem membra non eundem actum

5 habent : ita multi unum corpus sumus in Christo,

6 singuli autem alter alterius membra. Habentes autem
donationes secundum gratiam, quae data est nobis,

differentes: sive prophetiam secundum rationem fidei,

7 sive ministerium in ministrando, sive qui docet in

8 doctrina, qui exbortatur in exhortando, qui tribuit in

simplicitate, qui praeest in solicitudine, qui miseretur

9 in hilaritate. Dilectio sine simulatione. Odientes

1 malum, adhaerentes bono: Charitate fraternitatis invi-

11 cem diligentes: Honore invicem prajvenientes : Solici-

tudine non pigri : Spiritu ferventes : Domino servientes

:

12 Spe gaudentes : In tribulatione patientes : Orationi

I3instantes: Xecessitatibus sanctorum communicantes:

14 Hospitalitatem sectantes. Benedicite persequentibus

15 vos: benedicite, et nolite maledicere. Gaudere cum
16 gaudentibus, flere cum flentibus: idipsum invicem

sentientes: Non alta sapientes, sed humilibus consen-

tientes. Nolite esse prudentes apud vosmetipsos

:

17 nulli malum pro malo reddentes: providentes bona
non tantum coram Deo, sed etiam coram omnibus

18 hominibus. Si fieri potest, quod ex vobis est, cum
19 omnibus hominibus pacem habentes: non vosmetipsos

defendentes, charissimi, sed date locum irae: scriptum

est enim: Mihi vindicta: e<zo retribuam, dicit Dominus.
20 Sed si esurient inimicus tuus, ciba ilium : si sitit,

potum da illi : hoc enim faciens, carbones ignis con-

21 gores super caput ejus. Noli vinci a malo, sed vince

in bono malum.
13 Omnis anima potestatibus sublimioribus subdita sit:

Non at enim potestas nisi a Deo: quae autem sunt, a
2 Deo ordinals sunt. Itaquc qui resutit potestati, Dei
ordinationi re-i.-tit. Qui autem resistunt, ipsi sibi

3 damnationem acquirunt : nam principes non sunt

titnori boni opens, sed mali. Vis autem non timcre

poti ' -.11111 fac: et habebu laudem ex ilia:

4 \>>\ enim nuniatet eft tibi in bonum. Si autem
malum

: non enim sine causa gladium
portftt. \>> i enim minister est: vindex in iram ei, qui

5 malum agit. Ideo neceaitate nibditi eetote non solum
6proptet iram, sed etiam propter conscientiani. Ideo

t tribute pi : minietri enim Dei sunt, in

7 hoc • -. Reddil • • omnibui debita

:

cm tribiitui/i, tributum: < ui rectigal, rectigal: cm
8 timorem, timorem : cui honoiem, bonorem. Kemim
qindqu beatif, ni.-i ut inyicem di qui
nirn diligit proxirnum, legem implevit. Nam; Non

divided the measure of faith. ''For as in one
body we have many members, but all the
members have not one action : 'so we being
many, are one body in Christ, and each one
another's members. 6And having gifts, ac-
cording to the grace that is given us, differeth,
either prophecy according to the rule of faith,
7 or ministry in ministering, or he that
teacheth in doctrine, 8 he that exhorteth in
exhorting, he that giveth in simplicity, he
that ruleth in carefulness, he that sheweth
mercy in cheerfulness. 9 Love without simu-
lation. Hatingevil, cleaving to good. 10Loving
the charity of the brotherhood one toward
another. With honour preventing one an-
other. n In carefulness not slothful. In
spirit fervent. Serving our Lord. ^Rejoic-
ing in hope. Patient in tribulation. Instant
in prayer. Vi Communicating to the neces-
sities of the saints. Pursuing hospitality.
14 Bless them that persecute you: bless, and
curse not. 15 To rejoice with them that
rejoice, to weep with them that weep. 16 Being
of one mind one toward another. Not
minding high things, but consenting to the
humble. Be not wise in your own conceit.
17 To no man rendering evil for evil. Pro-
viding good things not only before God, but
also before all men. 18 If it may be, as much
as is in you, having peace with all men. 19 Not
revenging yourselves my dearest, but give
place unto wrath, for it is written : Revenge
to me: I will reward, saitli our Lord.
-°But if thine enemy hanger, give him meat:
if he thirst, give him drink: for, doing this,

thou shall heap coals of fire upon his head.
- 1 Be not overcome of evil, but overcome in
good the evil.

Let every soul be subject to higher powers,
for there is no power but of God. And those
that 'arc, of God are ordained. 'Therefore
he that resisteth the power, resisteth the
ordinance of God. And they that resist,

purchase to themselves damnation ;

a for

princes are no fear 1o the good work, but to

the evil. But wilt thou not feu tin- power?
Do good : and thou shall have praise of the
same; * for he is god's minister unto thee for

good. Hut if t lion do evil, fear; for he
beareth not the sword without cause. For
he is Qod's minister: u revenger unto wrath,

to him thai doetheriL 'Therefore be sub-

jectol necessity, nol only lor wrath, but also

for conscience sake. ' lor t berefore yoa gi?e

tributes alsoi for tiny arc the ministers of
God, serving unto this purpose. 'Bender
therefore to all men their duo 1 to whom tri-

bute, tribute: to whom custom, custom : to
whom fear, few I tO whom honour, honour.

1 man anything! but, thai you love
soother, lor he tluit loveth Inn neigh-

bour, both fulfilled the law. 'tor. Thou
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shall not commit adultery. Thou shall not
kill, Thou shall not steal. Thou shall not bear
false witness. Thou shall not covet, and if

there be any othercommandment : it is com-
prised in this word. Thou shall love thy
neighbour as thyself. 10 The love of thy
neighbour, workcth no evil. Love therefore
is the fulness of the law. "And that know-
ing the season, that it is now the hour for us
to rise from sleep. For now our salvation
is nearer than when we believed. '-The
night is passed, and the day is at hand. Let us
therefore cast oil' the works of darkness, and
do on the armour of light. u As in the day let

us walk honestly: not in banqueting! and
drunkenness, not in chamberings and im-
pudicities, not in contention and emulation:
'4 but do ye on our Lord Jesus Christ, and
make not provision for the flesh in concu-
piscences.

And him that is weak in faith, take unto
vou : not in disputations of cogitations.
*For one believe! h that he may eat all

things: but he that is weak, let him eat
herbs. 3 Let not him that eateth, despise
him that eateth not: and he that eateth
not, let him not judge him that eateth; for
(iod hath taken him to him. 4 \Vho art
thou that judgeet another man's servant?
To his own Lord he standeth or falleth:

and he shall stand ; for God is able to make
him stand. 5 For one judgcth between day
and day : and another judgcth every day : let

every one abound in his own sense. G
1 1

.

thatrespeoteththedBy,respeotethtoourLord.
Ami he that eateth, eateth to our Lord: for

he giveth thanks to Ood. And lie t hat eateth
not, to our Lord he eateth not, and giveth
thanks to God. 'For none of us liveth to
himself: and no man dieth to himself. "For
whether we live, we live to our Lord: or
whether we die, we die to our Lord. There-
fore whether we live, or whether we die, We
are our Lord's. 9 For to this end Christ died
and rose again : (lint he may have dominion
both of the dead and of the living. "'.But
thou, why judges! thou thy brother)1 or thou,
why dost thou despise thy brother P For we
shall all stand before the judgment sent of
Christ. "For it is written. J. ire/, saith our
Lord, thai < ri ry knee shall bote to me: and
i nry tongue shall cottfut /<> Ood, "There-
fore every one Of us lor himself shall render
account to God. " Let us therefore no more
judge one another ; hut this judge ye rather,

that you put not a stumbling-hloek or a

scandal to your brother. M
l know and am

persuaded III our Lord Jesus Christ, that
nothing is common of itself, but to him that
BUppoaeth, anything to be common, to him it

is common. "For if because ot meat th>
brother be grieved: now thou walkest Dot
according to charity. Do not with tin meal
destroy him tor whom Christ died, 'Let
not then our good be blasphemed. l;

I

the kingdom ol (iod is not meat and drink :

but justice, and peace, and joy in the holy
Ghost ; "for he that in this serveth Christ,

adultcrabis: Non occides : Non furaberis : Non falsum

testimonium dices: Non concupisces: et si quod est

alitid mandatum, in hoc verbo instauratur : Dilijjes

proximum tuum sicut tcipsum. Dilectio proximi io
malum non operatur. Plenitudo ergo legis est dilectio.

Jit hoc, scientes tempus: quia hora est jam nos de ii

somno surgere. Nunc cnim propior est nostra salus,

quam cum credidimus. Nox pnecessit, dies autem 12

appropinquavit. Abjiciamus ergo opera tenebrarum,

et induamur arma lucis. Sicut in die honcste ambu- 13
lemus: non in comessationibus, et ebrictatibus, non in

cubilibus, et impudicitiis, non in contentione, et

amiulatione: sed induimini Dominum Jexam Christum, 14
et carnis curam ne feceritis in desideriis.

Infirmum autem in fide assumite, non in discepta- 14

tionibus cogitationum. Alius enim credit sc mandu- 2

care omnia: qui autem infirmus est, olus manducet.

Is, qui manducat, non manducantcm non spernat : et 3
qui non manducat, manducantcm non judicet: Deus
enim ilium assumpsit. Tu quia cs, qui judicas alienum»4

servum? Domino suo stat aut cadit: stabit autem;
potens est enim Deus statuere ilium. Nam alius 5

judicat diem inter diem, alius autem judicat omnem
diem: unusquisquc in suo sensu aliunde 1. Qui sapit 6
diem, Domino sapit: et qui manducat. Domino man-
ducat : gratias cnim agit Deo. Et qui non manducat,

Domino non manducat, et gratias agit Deo. Nemo 7
enim nostrum sibi vivit. et nemo sibi moritur. Sive 8

enim vivimus. Domino vivimus : sivemorimur, Domino
morimur. Sive ergo vivimus, sive morimur, Domini

PUmUS. In hoc cnim (Tuistus mortuus est. et rcsur- 9
rcxit: ut et mortuorum et vivorum dominetUT. Tu 10

autem quid judicas fratrcm tuum ? aut tu quarc

spernis fratrem tuum? Omnes cnim Btabimufl ante

tribunal Christi. Scriptum est cnim: Vivo ego, (licit 1 1

Dominus, quoniam mihi iiectetur omne genu : et

omnis lingua confitebitur Deo. [taque unusquisque 12

nostrum pro sc rationem reddet I ho. Non ergo 1

3

amplius invieem judicemus: Bed hoc indicate magu,
ne DOnatil ollendiculum liatri, vel scandalum. Sao, 14

et confido in Domino Jesu, quia nihil commune per

ipsum, nisi ci qui existiinat quid commune esse, llli

commune est. Si enim propter cibum (rater tuns 15

oontristatur: jam non secundum charitatem ambulaa.

Noli cilio tuo ilium perdere, pro quo Chxistoa mortuus
est. Nun ergo blasphemetur bonum nofltrum. 16

Non eal enim regnum Dei esca, et potm justitia, 17

et pax, et gaudinm in Spiritu Bancto: qui cnim in hoc 18
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servit Cbristo, placet Deo, et probatus est liominibus.

19 Itaque quae pacis sunt, sectemur: et quae aedificationis

20 sunt, in invicem custodiamus. Xoli propter escam

destruere opus Dei: omnia quidera sunt munda: sed

malum est bomini, qui per ofFendiculum manducat.

21 Bonum est non manducare carnem, et non bibere

vinum, neque in quo frater tuus offenditur, aut scan-

22 dalizatur, aut innrmatur. Tu fidem babes? penes

temetipsum babe coram Deo: Beatus, qui non judicat

23 semetipsum in eo, quod probat. Qui autem discernit,

si manducaverit, damnatus est : quia non ex tide.

Omne autem, quod non est ex fide, peccatum est.

15 Debemus autem nos firmiores imbecillitates infirm-

2 orum sustinere, et non nobis placere. Unusquisque

vestrum proximo suo placeat in bonum, ad aedifica-

3 tionem. Etenim Christus non sibi placuit, sed sicut

scriptum est: Improperia improperantium tibi ceci-

4 derunt super me. Quaecumque enim scripta sunt, ad

nostram doctrinam scripta sunt : ut per patientiam, et

5 consolationem Scripturarum, spem babeamus. Deus
autem patientiae et solatii det vobis idipsum sapere in

6 alterutrum secundum Jesum Christum : ut unanimes,

uno ore honorificetis Deum et patrem Domini nostri

7 Jesu Christi. Propter quod suscipite invicem, sicut et

8 Christus suscepit vos in honorem Dei. Dico enim
Christum Jesum ministrum fuisse circumcisionis propter

veritatem Dei, ad confirmandas promissiones patrurn:

9 gentes autem super misericordia honorare Deum, sicut

scriptum est: Propterea confitebor tibi in Gentibus,

10 Domine, et nomini tuo cantabo. Et iterum dicit:

1

1

Lietamini, I . cum plebe ejus. Et iterum: Lau-
dato, omnes Gentes, Dominum: et magnificate cum,

1

2

omnes populi : et rursus Isaias ait : Ent radix Jesse,

eft qui exsurget regere Gentes, in eum Gentes spera-

1 3 bunt. Deus autem spei repleat vos omni gaudio et

pace in credendo: utabundetis in spe, et virtute Spiri-

tus sancti.

14 G:rtus sum autem, fratres mei, et ego ipse de robis,

m i\ ipei pleni estis dilectione, repleti omni
l 5 s-<:if.-ntia, ita ut pos.-itis alterutrum n Audacius

aut ..- parte, tamquam in

tnoriani propter gratiam qua: data

16 eat rnihi a EX I

I rim minister Christi Jesn in

anctift .:.- Erangelium Dei, ut fiat oblatio

17 Gentiun tain Spiritu . I [abeo

iSigitur
f

• Jesu ad Deum. Non enim
lid loaui '•-.nun, ansa per me oon efficil

19 < Qtaum, verbo et factis: in

Romans XIV. 19—XV. 19.

pleaseth God, and is acceptable to men.
19 Therefore the things that are of peace let
us pursue : and the things that are of edi-
fving one toward another let us keep.M Destroy not the work of God for meat.
All things indeed are clean : but it is ill for
the man that eateth by giving offence. 21 It
is good not to eat flesh, and not to drink wine,
nor that wherein thy brother is offended, or
scandalized, or weakened. ~ Hast thou faith?
have it with thyself before God. Blessed is

he that judgeth not himself in that which he
approveth. a But he that discerneth, if he
eat, is damned : because not of faith : for all
that is not of faith, is sin.

And we that are the stronger, must sustain
the infirmities of the weak, and not please
ourselves. - Let every one of you please his
neighbour unto good, to edification. 3For
Christ did not please himself, but as it i9
written, The reproaches of them that re-
proached thee, fell upon me. 4 For what
tilings soever have been written, to our
learning they are written : that by the
patience and consolation of the Scriptures,
we may have hope. 5 And the God of pa-
tience and of comfort give you to be of one
mind one toward another according to Jesus
Christ :

6 that of one mind, with one mouth
you may glorify God and the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ. r For the which cause
receive one another : as Christ also hath
received you unto the honour of God. 8 For
I say Christ Jesus to have been minister of
the circumcision for the verity of God to
confirm the promises of the fathers. 'But the
Gentiles to honour God for bis mercy, as it

is written : Therefore will I confess to thee
in the Gentiles, Lord, and will ting to thy
name. 10And again he saith. Rejoice ye
Gentiles ivith his people. " And again,
Praise all ye Gentiles our Lord : and mag-
nify him all ye peoples. '-' And again Ksaio
saith, There shallbe the root of Jesse: and
he that shall rise up to rule the Gentiles, in
him the Gentiles shall hope. u And the
God of hope replenish you with all joy and
peace in believing: that you mar abound in
nope, and in the virtue of the holy Ghost.

14 And I myself also, my brethren, nm as-
sured of you, that you also are full of lore,

replenished with all knowledge, to that you
en able to admonish one another ''lint I

bare written to you (brethren) more boldly
in part, is it wen pntting yon in remem-
brance: for the ffraoe which ii riren meol
(iod, "Mo be the minister of Chris) Jesm in

the Gentiles: isnctifying the 4 tospe] of God,
thai t lw oblation oi the Gentiles mny Ix?

made Moeptable nod sanctified in the holy
''"

I bare Hunt glorj in ( Ihrist
•

i
I God For 1 dare Dot speak

imv iii those tl'iiii.'* which Christ worketh
not b) me for the obediencool the Gentiles,

nl and deads, "in the riiim • 1 ;•> •
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and wonders, in the virtue of the holy Ghost

:

si) that from Jerusalem round about unto
lllyricum 1 have replenished the Gospel of
( 'hrist. m And I have so preached this Gos-
pel, not where Christ was named, lest I should
build upon another man's foundation: -'but
as it is written, They to whom it hath not

been preached ofhim shall see : and they that

have not heard, shall understand. K For
the which cause also I was hindered very

much from coming uuto you. a But now
having no longer place in these countries,

and having a desire to come unto you these

many years now passed ; "when I shall begin

to take my journey into Spain, I hope that as

I pass, I shall see you, and be brought t hit her

of you. if first in port I shall have enjoyed
you. s Now therefore I will go unto Jeru-
salem to minister to the saints. M For Mace-
donia and Achaia have liked well to make
some contribution upon the poor saints that

are in Jerusalem. •' For it hath pleased
them : and they are their debtors. For if

the Gentiles be made partakers of their

spiritual things: they ought also in carnal
things to minuter unto them. ^This there-

fore when I shall have accomplished, and
signed them this fruit, I will go by you into
Spain. -'And I know that coming to you, I

shall come in abundance of the blessing of
Christ. M

I beseech you therefore brethren
by our Lord Jesus Christ, and by the charity
of the holy Ghost, that you help me in your
prayers for me to God, 31 that I may be de-

livered from the infidels that are in Jewry,
and the oblation of my service may become
acceptable in Jerusalem to the saints, :3 that
I may come to you in joy by the will of God,
that I may be refreshed with you. ffl And
the God of pcaco be with you all. Amen.

And I commend to you riioebe our sister,

who is in the ministry of the Church that
is in Cenchris: - that you receive her in our
Lord as it is worthy for saints : and that you
assist her in whatsoever business she shall

need you ; for she also hath assisted many
and myself.

3 Salute Prisea and A(|iiila my helpers in

( 'hrist Jesus, ('who for my lifo have laid

down their necks: to whom not I only rira
1

1

miiks, but also all the Churches of the Gen-
tiles) 6 and their domestical Church. Salute
Ejpasnetui my beloved: who ia the fintfiruit

• >t \--im iii Christ. 6 Salute Marie who hath
laboured much about us. ''Salute Andro-
qtoui and Julia my cousins and fellow-cap-

who are noble among the Apostles,

who alao before me were m Christ, 'Salute
Amjilmtus my best beloved in our Lord.
'Salute I rbanus our helper in Christ Jesus,

and Stachys my beloved. u'Snlute Apelles

virtute signorum, et prodigiorum, in virtute Spiritus

aancti: ita ut ab Jerusalem per circuitum usque ad

lllyricum rcplcverim Evangelium Christi. Sic autem
pnedicavi Evangelium hoc, non ubi nominatus est

Christus, ne super alienum fundamentum rcdificarem;

sed sicut scriptum est: quibus non est annunciatum
de eo, videbunt: ct qui non audicrunt, intelligent.

Propter quod et impeuiebar plurimum venire ad vos,

et prohibitus sum usque adhuc. Nunc vero ulterius

locum non babens in his regionibus, cupiditatem au-

tem habens veniendi ad vos ex multis jam prrccedenti-

bus annis: cum in Hispaniam proGcisci coepero, spero

quod pneteriens videam vos, et a vobis deducar illuc,

si vobis primum ex parte fruitus fuero. Nunc igitur

proficiscar in Jerusalem ministrare Sanctis. Probave-

runt cnim Macedonia et Achaia collationem aliquam

facere in pauperes sanctorum, qui sunt in Jerusalem.

Placuit cnim eis: et debi tores sunt eorum. Nam si

spiritualium eorum participes facti sunt Gentiles: de-

bent et in carnalibus ministrare illis. Hoc igitur cum
consummavcro, et assignavero eis fructum hunc: per

vos proficiscar in Hispaniam. Scio autem quoniain

veniens ad vos, in abundantia benedictionis Evangelii

Christi veniam. Obsecro ergo vos, fratres, per Domi-
num nostrum Jesum Christum, et per charitatem

sancti Spiritus, ut adjuvctis me in orationibus vestris

pro me ad Deum, ut libcrer ab infidclibus, qui sunt in

Judaea, et obsequii mei oblatio accepta liat in Jerusa-

lem Sanctis, ut veniam ad vos in gaudio per volunta-

tem Dei, et ref'rigcrer vobiscum. Deus autem pacis sit

cum omnibus vobis. Amen.
Commendo autem vobis Phocben sororem nostram,

quae est in ministerio Ecclcsia', qiue est in Cenchreis;

ut cam suscipiatis in Domino digue Sanctis, et assistatu

ci in quocumquc negotio vestri indiguerit; etenim ipsa

quoque astitit multis, et mihi ipsi.

Salutate Priscam et Aquilam adjutores moos in

Christo Jesu: (qui pro anima mea suas cervices sup-

posuerunt: quibu9 non solus ego gratias ago, sed et

cuncta ecclcsia; Gentium) et aomesdeam Ecclesiam

eorum. Salutate Epmetam dileotom mihi, qui « -t

primitivus Asia; in Christo. Salutate Alariam, qua*

multum laboravit in vobis. Salutate Andronicum et

Juniam cognatos, et concaptivos meos: qui sunt nobiles

in Apostohs, qui et ante me fuerunt in Christo. Salu-

tate Ampliatum dilectissinnun mihi in Domino. Salu-

tate Urbfmum adjutorem nostrum in Christo Jesu, et

Staehvn dilectum meuni. Salutate Apcllen probum

20
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1

1

in Christo. Salutate eos, qui sunt ex Aristobuli domo.
Salutate Herodionem coomatum meum. Salutate eos,

qui sunt ex Narcissi domo, qui sunt in Domino.
12 Salutate Tryphaenam, et Tryphosam: quae laborant in

Domino. Salutate Persidem charissimam, quae mul-

1

3

turn laboravit in Domino. Salutate Rufum electum

14 in Domino, et matrem ejus, et meam. Salutate

Asyncritum, Phlegontem, Hermam, Patrobam, Her-

15 men: et, qui cum eis sunt, fratres. Salutate Philo-

logum, et Juliam, Xereum, et sororem ejus, et Olympia-

16 dem, et omnes, qui cum eis sunt, sanctos. Salutate

invicem in osculo sancto. Salutant vos omnes Ec-
clesiae Christi.

17 Rogo autem vos, fratres, ut observetis eos, qui dis-

sensiones, et offendicula praater doctrinam, quam vos

18 didicistis, faciunt, et declinate ab illis. Hujuscemodi
enim Christo Domino nostro non serviunt, sed suo

ventri: et per dulces sermones, et benedictiones, se-

I9ducunt corda innocentium. Vestra enim obedientia

in omnera locum divulgata est. Gaudeo igitur in vobis.

Sed volo vos sapientes esse in bono, et simplices in

20 malo. Deus autem pacis conterat Satanam sub pedibus

vestris velociter. Gratia Domini nostri Jesu Christi

vobiscum.

21 Salutat vos Timotheus adjutor raeus, et Lucius, et

22 Jason, et Sosipater cognati mei. Saluto vos ego

23 'fortius, qui scripsi epistolam, in Domino. Salutat

vos Caius hospes meus, et universa Ecclesia. Salutat

24 vos Erastus arcarius civitatis, et Quartus, frater. Gra-

tia Domini nostri Jesu Christi cum omnibus vobis.

Amen.

25 Ei autem, qui potens est vos confirmarc juxta Evan-
;_"Jium mourn, et praedicationem Jesu Christi, secun-

dum revelationem mysterii temporibus ajternis taciti,

26 'quod nunc patofactum est per Scripturas Prophetarum
indurn praccepturn aiterni Dei, ad obeditionem

27 fidei; in cunctis Gentibus cogniti, soli sapienti Deo,
[-f-r Jemn Christum, cui honor, et gloria in saccnla

sKculomin. Amen.

approved in Christ. Salute them that are of
Aristobolus' house. u Salute Herodion my
kinsman. Salute them that are of Narcissus'
house, that are in our Lord. 12 Salute Try-
phaena and Tryphosa: who labour in our
Lord. Salute Persis the beloved, who hath
much laboured in our Lord. "Salute
Rufus the elect in our Lord and his mother
and mine. M Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon,
Hernias.Patrobas.Hermes : andthebrethren
that are with them. u Salute Philologus
and Julia.Nereus, andhis sisterand Olympias:
and all the saints that are with them.
16 Salute one another in a holy kiss. All the
churches of Christ salute you.

'"And I desire you, brethren, to mark
them that make dissensions and scandals
contrary to the doctrine which you have
learned, and avoid them. 18 For such do not
serve Christ our Lord, but their own belly

:

and by sweet speeches and benedictions se-
duce the hearts of innocents. 19 For your
obedience is published into every place. I
rejoice therefore in you. But I would have
you to be wise in good, and simple in evil.
20 And the God of peace crush Satan under
your feet quickly. The grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ be with you.

n Timothee my coadjutor saluteth you,
and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my
kinsmen. W_I Tertius salute you, that wrote
the epistle, in our Lord. ^ Caius mine host,
and the whole Churches, saluteth you.
Erastus the Cofferer of the city saluteth you,
and Quartus, a brother. - 4 The grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ be with all you, Amen.

25 And to him that is able to confirm you
according to my Gospel and preaching of
Jesus Christ, according to the revelation of
the mystery from eternal times kept secret,
" which now is opened by the Scriptures
of the prophets according to the precept of
the eternal God, to the obedienco of faith

known in all Gentile.'', :7 to God the only
wiso through .Jesus Christ, to whom be
honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen.



EPISTOLA PAULI

AD

COKINTHIOS PEIMA.

Paul called to be an Apostle of Jesus Christ,

by the will of God, and Sosthenes a brother,
-to the Church of God that is at Corinth,
to the sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to

be saints, with all that invocate the name of
our Lord Jesus Christ in every place of theirs
and ours. 3 Grace to you and peace from
God our father and our Lord Jesus Christ.

4 I give thanks to my God always for you
for the grace of God that is given you in

Christ Jesus, 5 that in nil things you be made
rich in him, in all utterance, and in all

knowledge, (
6 as the testimony of Christ is

confirmed in you,) 7 so that nothing is want-
ing to you in any grace, expecting the revela-

tion of our Lord Jesus Christ, 3 who also
will confirm you unto the end without crime,
in the diiy of the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ. 9 God is faithlul : by whom you are
called into the society of his son Jesus Christ
our Lord.

10 And I beseech you brethren by the name
of our Lord Jesus Christ, thai you all say one
thing, and that there be no schisms among
you: but that you be perfect in one sense,

and in one knowledge. " For it is signified

unto me (my brethren) of you, by them that
are of Chloe, that there be contentions
among you. ,2 And I mean this, lor that

everyone of you saith, 1 oertes am Paul's,

and I Apollo's, hut I Cephas', and 1 Christ's.
11 Is Christ divided? Yt hy, was Paul cruci-

fied for you? or in the name of Paul were
you baptized? u l give God thanks, that I

baptized none of you, but Crispus and
Cams :

u lest any man say that in my name
rou were baptized. "And I baptized also the
house of Stephanas. But I kuow not if I
have baptized any other.

''For Christ sent me not to baptize, but to

PAULUS vocatus Apostolus Jesu Christi per volun- 1

tatem Dei, et Sosthenes frater, ecclesias Dei, qua' est 2

Corinthi, sanctificatis in Christo Jesu, vocatis Sanctis,

cum omnibus, qui invocant nomen Domini nostri

Jesu Christi, in omni loco, ipsorum, et nostro, gratia 3

vobis et pax a Deo Patre nostro, et Domino Jesu

Christo.

Gratias ago Deo meo semper pro vobis in grata* 4
Dei, quaj data est vobis in Christo Jesu: quod in 5

omnibus divites facti estis in illo, in omni verbo, et in

omni scicntia: sicut testimonium Christi eonfirmatum 6
est in vobis: ita ut nihil vobis desit in ulla gratia, 7
expectantibus revelationem Domini nostri Jesu Christi.

Qui et confirmabit vos usque in fincm sine crimine, in 8

die adventus Domini nostri Jesu Christi. Fidelia 9
Deus: per quern vocati estis in societatem Glii ejus

Jesu Christi Domini nostri.

Obsecro autem vos fratres per nomen Domini nostri 10

Jesu Christi: ut idipsum dicatis omnes, et non sint in

vobis schismata: sitis autem perfect! in eodem sensu,

et in eadem sententia. Signiiicatum est cnim milii de 1

1

vobis fratres mei ab iis, qui sunt Chloes, quia con-

tentions sunt inter vos. Hoc autem dico, quod 1 2

unusquisque vestrum dicit: Ego quidem sum Pauli:

ego autem Apollo : ego vcro Ceplnu : ego autem
Christi. Divisus est Christus ? Xumqtiid Paulus 13
crucilixus est pro vobis? aut in nomine Pauli baptizati

estis? Gratias ago Deo, quod neminen vestrum 14

baptizavi, nisi Crispum, et Caium: ncquis dicat quod 15

in nomine meo baptizati estia. Papti/avi autem et 16

Stephanas domum 1 beterum nescio si quem alium

baptizaverim.

-Non enim misit me Christus baptizare, sed cvange- 17
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lizare: non in sapientia verbi, ut non evacuetur crux

1

8

Christi. Yerbum enim crucis pereuntibus quidem
stultitia est: iis autem, qui salvi fiunt, id est nobis,

19 Dei virtus est. Scriptum est enim: Perdam sapien-

tiam sapientium, et prudentiam prudentium reprobabo.

20 Ubi sapiens? ubi scriba? ubi conquisitor hujus saeculi?

Xonne stultam fecit Deus sapientiam hujus mundi?
21 Nam quia in Dei sapientia non cognovit mundus per

sapientiam Deum : placuit Deo per stultitiam praediea-

22 tionis salvos facere credentes. Quoniam et Judcei

23 signa petunt, et Graeci sapientiam quaerunt: nos autem
praedicamus Christum crucifixum : Judaais quidem

24 scandalum, Gentibus autem stultitiam : ipsis autem
vocatis, Judaeis atque Graecis, Christum Dei virtutem,

25 et Dei sapientiam: quia quod stultum est Dei, sapi-

entius est hominibus : et quod infirmum est Dei,

26 fortius est hominibus. Videte enim vocationem ves-

tram, fratres, quia non multi sapientes secundum
2"j carnem, non multi potentes, non multi nobiles: sed

quae stulta sunt mundi elegit Deus, ut confundat

sapientes: et infirma mundi elegit Deus, ut confundat

28 fortia: et ignobilia mundi, et contemptibilia elegit

Deus, et ea, qua? non sunt, ut ea quae sunt destrueret:

29 ut non glorietur omnis caro in conspectu ejus.

30 Ex ipso autem vos estis in Christo Jesu, qui factus est

nobis sapientia a Deo, et justitia, et sanctificatio, et

3

1

redemptio : ut quemadmodum scriptum est : Qui
gloriatur, in Domino glorietur.

2 Et ego, cum venissem ad vos, fratres, veni non in

sublimitate sermonis, aut sapientiae, annuncians vobis

2 testimonium Christi. Xon enim judicavi me scire

aliquid inter yob, nisi Jesum Christum, et hunc cruci-

3 fixum. Et ego in infirmitate, et timore, et tremore

4 multo fui apud vos: et sermo mcus, et pra?dicatio

I non in persuasibilibus humanoe sapientiae verbis,

5 eed in ostentione spiritu?, et virtutis: ut fides vestra

non sit in sapientia hominum, sed in virtute Dei.

6 Sapientiam autem loquimur inter perlectos: sapien-

tiam TWO non hujus sajculi, neque principum hujus

7 aaculi qui deatruuntur: Bed loquimur Dei sapientum
in mysterio, qua abeoondita '.:-t, qnarn pradestinavit

8 I ila in gloriam no-tram, ('uam nemo
principum hujus saeculi cognovit: si enii visscnt,

(j 1 rn Dommum gloria crucifuriaient. Sed nout
scriptum Quod oculus non vidit, neo ami-
audivit, r bocninia aacendit, qua prapararit

loDeu iis, qui diligunt ilium: oobu autem rerelayit

mum: Spiritug enim omn

evangelize : not in wisdom of speech, that
the cross of Christ be not made void. x, For
the word of the cross, to them indeed that
perish, is foolishness: but to them that are
saved, that is, to us, it is the power of God.
19 For it is written, I will destroy the wisdom
of the icise: and the prudence of the prudent
I will reject. *° Where is the wise I xohere is

the Scribe? where is the disputer of this
world ? Hath not God made the wisdom of
this world foolish ? 21 For because in the
wisdom of God the world did not by wisdom
know God : it pleased God by the foolish-
ness of the preaching to save them that
believe. a For both the Jews ask signs, and
the Greeks seek wisdom: ^but we preach
Christ crucified, to the Jews certes a scandal,
and to the Gentiles, foolishness :

i4 but to the
called Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of
God and the wisdom of God. -5 For that
which is the foolish of God, is wiser than
men: and that which is the infirm of God,
is stronger than men. £6 For see your voca-
tion, brethren, that not many wise according
to the flesh, not many mighty, not many
noble : * but the foolish things of the world
hath God chosen, that he may confound the
wise : and the weak things of the world hath
God chosen, that he may confound the st rong

:

25 and the base things of the world and the
contemptible hath God chosen, and those
things which are not, that he might destroy
those things which are: ^ that no flesh may
glory in his sight. 3° And of him you are in
Christ Jesus, who is made unto us wisdom
from God, and justice, and sanctification,
and redemption :

31 that as it is written, He
that doth glory, may glory in our Lord.

And I (brethren) when I came to you, I
came not in loftiness of speech or of wisdom,
preaching to you the testimony of Christ.
* Fori judged not myself to know anything
among you but Jesus Christ, and him cru-

cified. 3And I was with you in infirmity,

and fear and much trembling: 4 and my
speech and my preaching was not in the
persuasible words of human wisdom, but in
shewing of spirit and power :

b
t hat your faith

might not be in the wisdom of men, but in
the power of God.

But wc sprnk wisdom among the perfect
;

be wisdom not of tins world, neither
oftlie prinoet of toil world, that oome to

naught: r hut we Kpcnk the wisdom ol Grod
rv, which is hid, which God did

predestinate before the worlds, unto our
«lorv : which oone of the princes of this

world did know : for if they had known, they
would nerer hare crucified tin' Lord of glory.
'' Bui us it is written, Thai which eye hath

, Imth hriml, neither hath if

into the /inn/ of man, what thing

t

(iml Imili prepared fur them that love him;
'"hut 1 1 11 1 1 1 rerealed by hi«.S|init

For the Spirit learoheth nil things, yea the

16
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profounditics of God. "For what man
knoweth the things of a man, but the spirit

of a man tlmt is inliini? eo the thinu-* al-o

that are of God no man knowctli, but the

spirit of God.

'-'And we have received not the spirit of

this world, but the spirit that is ol God:
that we may know the things that of God
are given to ns : "which also we speak not

in learned words of human wisdom : but in

the doctrine of the Spirit, comparing spi-

ritual things to the spiritual. " lint the

sensual man perceiretn not those things

thai are of the spirit of God: for it is

foolishness to him, and he cannot under-
stand : because he is spiritually examined.
"But the spiritual man judgeth all things :

and himself is judged of no man. 16 For
who hath known the sense of our Lord
that may instruct him? 13ut we have the
Bensc of Christ.

And T, brethren, could not speak to you
as to spiritual, but as to carnal. As it were
to little ones in Christ, 2 I gave you milk
to drink, not meat: for you could not as
yet; but neither can you now verily, for
\ct \uu arc carnal. :i For whereas there is

among you emulation and contention, aro
you not carnal, and walk according to man?
•'For when one saith, I certes am Paul's,

nnd another, I Apollo's: are you not nun?
What is Apollo, then? and what is Paid?
8 The ministers of him whom you have be-
lieved, and to every one as our Lord hath
given. 'I planted, Apollo watered : but God
gave the increase. "Therefore neither he
that planteth is anything, nor he that wa-
tereth: but he that giveth the increase,
God, BAnd he that planteth and he that
watcrcth are one. And even one shall re-

ceive his own reward according to his own
labour. 'Forwa are God's coadjutors: you
Bre God's husbandry, you are ( iod'a building.
'" According to the grace thai is given me,
as a wise workmaster have I laid the founda-
tion: and another buildcth thereupon j but
let every one look how he buildcth thereon.
11 For other foundation no man can lay,

beside that which is laid: which is Christ
Jesus. "And if any man build upon this
foundation, gold, silver, precious stones,
wood, bay, stubble, "the work of every one
shall be manifest: for the day of our Lord
will declare, because h shall be revealed in

fire: and the work of every one of what kind
it is, the lire shall try. " if any man's work
abide, which he built thereupon; he shall

receive reward. l:'\f any man's work burn,
iil suffer detriment : but himself shall

be saved: yet so as by fire. w Know you not
that JT0U are the temple of God: and the
Spirit of Qoddwelleth inyouP '?But if any
violate the temple of God, God will dl

him. For the temple of God is holy : which
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tatur, etiam profunda Dei. Quis enim hominum 1

1

scit quae Mint hominis, nisi spiritus hominis, qui in

ipso est ? ita et qua> Dei sunt, nemo cognovit, nisi

Spiritus Dei.

Xos autem non spiritum hujus mundi accepimus, 12

sed Spiritum, qui ex Deo est, ut sciamus quie a Deo
donata sunt nobis: quoe et loquimur non in doctis 13

humana sapiential verbis, sed in doctrina Spiritus,

spiritualibus spiritualia comparantcs. Animalis autem 14
homo non percipit ea, qua sunt Spiritus Dei: stultitia

enim est illi, et non potest intclligere: quia spiritualiter

examinatur. Spiritualis autem judicat omnia: et ipse 15

a nomine judicatur. Quis enim cognovit sensum 16
Domini, qui instruat cum? Xos autem sensum Christ!

habemus.

Et ego, fratres, non potui vobis loqui quasi spiritu- 3
alibus, sed quasi carnalibus. Tamquam parvulis in

Christo, lac vobis potum dedi, non escam: nondum 2

enim poteratis: sed nee nunc quidem potestis: adhuc
enim carnales cstis. Cum enim sit inter vos zelus, et 3
contentio, nonnc carnales estis, et secundum hominem
ambulatis? Cum enim quis dicat : Ego quidem sum 4
Pauli. Alius autem: Ego Apollo: nonne homines
estis. Quid igitur est Apollo? quid veto Paulas?

Ministri ejus, cui crcdidistis, et unicuique sicut
5

Dominus dedit. Ego plantavi, Apollo rigavit: sed 6
Deus incrementum dedit. Itaque Deque qui plantat 7
est aliquid, ncquc qui rigat: sed, qui incrementum
dat, Deus. Qui autem plantat, et qui rigat, unum S

sunt. Unusquisque autem propriam mereedem aecipiet

secundum BUUm laborem. Dei enim sumus adju tores; 9
Dei agricultura estis, Dei edificatio estis. Secundum 10
gratiam Dei, qua- data est mini, ut sapiens arclutectus

rundamentum posui : alius autem supenedificat.

Unusquisque autem vidcat quomodo supenedilicet.

Fundamentum enim aliud nemo potest ponere pneter 1

1

id, quod positum est, quod est Christus Jesus. Si 12

quis autem Bupenedificat super lundamentum hoc,

aurum, argentum, lapides prctiosos. ligna, iinuim,

stipulam, uniuscuj usque opue manii'estum erit: Dies
1

3

enim Domini dcclarabit, quia in igne revelabitur: et

uniuseujusquc opus quale sit, ignis prohibit. Si 14
cuius opus manserit quod supeneditieavit, mcrecdun

aecipiet. Si cujus opus arserit, detrimentam patietur: 15
ipse autem salvus erit: sic tamen quasi per igneni.

S scitia quit templum Dei estis, et Spiritus Dei 16

habitat in vobis? Si quis autem templum Dei viola- 17
verit, dispcrdct ilium Deus. Templum enim Dei
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1

8

sanctum est, quod estis vos. Nemo se seducat: si

quis videtur inter vos sapiens esse in hoc saeculo,

19 stultus fiat ut sit sapiens. Sapientia enim hujus

mundi, stultitia est apud Deura. Scriptum est enim

:

20 Comprehendam sapientes in astutia eorum. Et
iterum : Dominus novit cogitationes sapientium quo-

2

1

niam vanae sunt. Nemo itaque glorietur in hominibus.

22 Omnia enim vestra sunt, sive Paulus, sive Apollo, sive

Cephas, sive mundus, sive vita, sive mors, sive prse-

23 sentia, sive futura: omnia enim vestra sunt: vos autem
Christi : Christus autem Dei.

4 Sic nos existimet homo ut ministros Christi, et dis-

2 pensatores mysteriorum Dei. Hie jam quaeritur inter

3 dispensatores, ut fidelis quis inveniatur. Mihi autem
pro minimo est ut a vobis judicer, aut ab humano

4 die: sed neque meipsum judico. Nihil enim mihi

conscius sum: sed non in hoc justificatus sum: qui

5 autem judicat me, Dominus est. Itaque nolite ante

tempus judicare, quoadusque veniat Dominus

:

qui et illuminabit abscondita tenebrarum, et mani-
festabit consilia cordium : et tunc laus erit unicuique

a Deo.

6 Haec autem, fratres, transfiguravi in me et Apollo,

propter vos : ut in nobis discatis, ne supra quam
scriptum est, unus adversus alterum infletur pro alio.

Quis enim te discernit? Quid autem habes quod non
accepisti? Si autem accepisti, quid gloriaris quasi

7

8 non acceperis? Jam saturati estis, jam divites facti

9

10

1

1

12

13

14

16

•7

estis: sine nobis rerniatis: et utinam regnetis, ut et

nos vobiscum regnemus. Puto enim quod Deus nos

Apostolos novissimos ostendit, tamquam morti desti-

natos : quia spectaculum facti sumus mundo, et

Amelia, et hominibus. Nos stulti propter Christum,

vos autem prudentr.-s in Christo : nos infirmi, vos

autf.m fortes: vos nobiles, nos autem ignobiles. Usque
in hanc horam et ' -urimus, et sitimus, et nudi sumus,

•laphis cacdimur, et instabiles sumus, et labonmiu
operantea manibus nostris : maledicimur, et b
dicimu- - Btumem patirnur, et sustinemu?: blae-

tnarnnr, et obsecramus : tamquam purgamenta
nuju- rnundi facti Burnus, omnium poripeemi Deque
adl. ut confunrlam VOB, 1 1 ut

fill'' eharienmoe nxmeo. Nam ri decern millia

tie in Christo 1 Don mnltot
patr»:.i. Nam ID pel I .vangelitim

vos genoi. B
, imitaton md

iicu 1 i

i. i<i . ad vofl I iniDtli'imi.

qui eat filius meni chariaeimua. et fidelii id Domino:

you are. ls Let no man seduce himself: if

any man seem to be wise among you in this
world, let him become a fool that he may be
wise. r'For the wisdom of this world is

foolishness with God. For it is written, I
willcompass the wise in their subtlety. -"And
again, Ok?* Lord knoioeth the cogitations of
the wise that they be vain. 21 Let no man
therefore glory in men. For all things are
your's :

2 - whether it be Paul, or Apollo, or
Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, or
things present, or things to come, for all are
your's :

2
'

J and you are Christ's, and Christ is

God's.

So let a man esteem us as the ministers of
Christ, and the dispensers of the mysteries of
God. 2 Here now is required among the
dispensers that a man be found faithful.
3 But to me it is a thing of least account, to

be judged of you, or of man's day : but I judge
not myself neither. 4 For I am not guilty in

conscience ofanything; but I am not justified

herein : but he that judgeth me, is our Lord.
"Therefore judge not before the time: until

our Lord do come, who also will lighten the
hidden things of darkness, and will manifest
the counsels of the hearts ; and then the
praise shall be to every man of God.

c But these things, brethren, I have trans-
figured into myself and Apollo, for you : that
in us you may learn, one not to be puffed up
against another, above that is written. ^For'
who discerneth thee? Or what hast thou
that thou hast not received? And if thou
hast received, what dost thou glory as though
thou hast not received? *Now you arc
filled, now are you become rich : without us
you reign: and I would to God you did
reign, that we also might reign with you.
9 For I think that God hath shewed us
Apostles the last, us it wen deputed to death
because we are made a spectacle to the world,
siiid to Angels and men. ,0 We are fools for

Christ, but you wise in Chri.it; we weak,
bat you strong; you noble, but we base.
11

I niil this hour we do both hunger, and
tlnr-t, nnd are naked, and are beaten with
buffets, and are wanderers, "and labour
working with our own handi : we are cursed,

anddooless; we are persecuted, and sustain
it; "we lire blasphemed, and we beseech;
we arc made the refuse of tMi world, the
dross of all even until DOW, ".Not to eon-

found jrou, do I write these things: but ns

my dearest children, I admonish you.

il 50" have ten thousand pedagogues in
( 'hnii : jret not many fathers, For in Christ
,Jcmi« I

1 begat 1 on •* l bi

you therefore be followers of me, "There-
lore hare 1 sent to rou 'I itnothee, who 11 my

• uni and faithful in our Lord: who
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will put you in mind of my ways that, are in

< lliriat Jeeua. us everywhere in every Church
I teach. H As though I would not come to

3'ou, so certain sire puffed up. "But I will

come to you quickly, it' our Lord will: and
will know not the words of them that be
puffed up, but the power. M For the king-

dom of God is not in words, but in power.
•' What will you? in rod that I come to you:

or in charity, and the spirit of mildness?

There is plainly hoard fornication among
you, and such fornication, as the like is not

among the heathen, so that one hath his

father's wife. • And you are putted up: and
have not mourned rather, that he might be

taken away from among you, that hath done
this deed. B I indeed absent in body, but
present in spirit, have already judged, as

present, him that hath so done, * in the name
of our Lord Jesus Christ, you being gathered
together and my spirit, with the virtue of

our Lord Jesus 5 to deliver such an one to

Satan for the destruction of the flesh, that

the spirit may be saved in the day of our
Lord Jesus Christ. 6 Your glorying is not
good. Know you not that a little leaven

corrupteth the whole paste? 7 Purge the

old leaven, that vou may be a new paste, as

you are azymes. For our Pasche, Christ, is

immolated. 8 Therefore let us feast, not in

the old leaven, nor in the leaven of malice

and wickedness, but in the azymes of sin-

cerity and verity.

9 1 wrote to you in an epistle, Kot to keep
company with fornicators. '" 1 mean not the
fornicators of this world, or the covetous, or
tiie extortioners, or servers of Idols: other-

wise you should have gone out of this world.

"Hut now I wrote to you, not to keep com-
pany, if he that is named a brother, be a
fornicator, or a covetous person, or a server

of Idols, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an
extortioner: with such an one not so much
as to take meat. 1J for what is it. to me to
judge of them that arc without? Bo not
you judge of them that are within? u for

them that are without, Cod will judge. Take
away the evil-one from among yourselves.

Dare any of you having a matter against
another, to he judged before the unjust, and
not. before the saints? ': ()r know you not
that the saints shall judge of the world ?

And if the world shall he judged by you:
are you unworthy to judge of the least t hinga P

•' Know you not that we shall judge Angels?
howmuch more secular things ? 'If there-

fore you have secular judgments: tin

temptible that are in the Church, 'set them
to judge, 6

1 speak to your shame,
there not among you any wise man, t]

judge between his brother f ''but brother
«ith brother contendeth in judgment: and
that before infidels F 'Now cartel there is

plainly a fault in you, that you have judg-
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qui vos commonefaciet vias meas, qua? sunt in Christo

Jesu, sicut ubique in omni Ecclesia docco. Tamquam iS

non venturus sim ad vos, sic inflati sunt quidam.
Veniam autem ad vos cito, si Dominus voluerit: et 19
cognoscam non sermoncm corum, qui inflati sunt, sed

virtutem. Non enim in sermone est regnum Dei, sed 20
in virtute. Quid vultis? in virga veniam ad vos, an 21

in charitate, et spiritu mansuetudinis?

Omnino auditur inter vos fornicatio, et talis forni- 5

catio, qualis nee inter Gentes, ita ut uxorem patris sui

aliquis babeat. Et vos inflati estis: et non magis 2

luctum habuistis ut tollatur de medio vestrum qui hoc
opus fecit. Ego quidem absens corpore, pra'sens 3
autem spiritu, jam judicavi tit pnesens, cum, qui sic

operatus est, in nomine Domini nostri Jcsu Christi, 4
congregatis vobis et meo spiritu, cum virtute Domini
nostri Jcsu, tradere hujusmodi satanas in interitum 5

carnis, ut spiritus salvus sit in die Domini nostri Jcsu
Christi. Non est bona gloriatio vestra. Xescitis quia 6
modicum fermentum totam massam corrumpit? Ex- 7
purgate vctus fermentum, ut sitis nova conspersio,

sicut estis azymi. Etenim Pascha nostrum immolatus

est Christus. Itaquc epulemur : non in fermento 8

veteri, nequc in fermento malitke et nequitus: sed in

azymis sinceritatis, et veritatis.

Script vobis in cpistola: Xe commisccamini forni- 9
cariis. Xon utique fbrnicariis hujus mundi, aut avaris, 10

aut rapacibus, aut idolis servientibus: alioquin debuc-

ratis de hoc mundo cxiisse. Nunc autem scripsi vobis 1

1

non commiscen: si is, qui frater nominatur, est forni-

cator, aut avarus, aut idolis servient, ant maledicus,

aut ebriosus, aut rapax : cum ejusmodi nee cibum
sumere. Quid enim milii de iis, qui foris sunt, judi- 12

care? Nonne de iis, qui intus sunt, vos judicatis?

Nam cos, qui foris sunt, Deus judicabit. Auferta 1 ^

malum ex vobisipsi-.

Audet aliquis vestrum habens ncgotium adversns 6

alteram, judioari apud iniquoe, et mm apud sanetos?

An nescitis quoniam smcti de hoc mundo judicabunt? 2

El si in vobis judicabitur mundos, indigni estis qui de

minimis judicetis? Nescitis quoniam angelos judiea- 3
birnus? quanto magu raecularia? Saxmlaria igitor4

judicia si habueritu: contemptibilcs, qui sunt in

I cleaia, illos constituite ad judicandum. Ad verc-

5

oundiam vestram dico. Sir non est inter vos sapiens

quisquam, qui poesit judicare inter fratrcm suum ?

Sed frater cum fratre judicio contendit: et hoc apud 6
Lnfideles? -lam quidem omnino delictum est in vobis, 7
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quod judicia habetis inter vos. Quare non magis
injuriam accipitis? quare non magis fraudem patimini?

8 Sed vos injuriam facitis, et fraudatis: et hoc fratribus.

9 An nescitis quia iniqui regnum Dei non possidebunt?

2Solite errare: Xeque fornicarii, neque idolis servientes,

10 neque adulteri, neque molles, neque masculorum con-

cubitores, neque iures, neque avari, neque ebriosi,

neque maledici, neque rapaces, regnum Dei posside-

1

1

bunt. Et haec quidam fuistis: sed abluti estis, sed

sanctificati estis, sed justificati estis in nomine Domini
nostri Jesu Christi, et in Spiritu Dei nostri.

12 Omnia mihi licent, sed non omnia expediunt: omnia
mihi licent, sed ego sub nullius redigar potestate.

13 Esca ventri, et venter escis: Deus autem et hunc et

has destruet : corpus autem non fornicationi, sed

14 Domino: et Dominus corpori. Deus vero et Dominum
1

5

suscitavit: et nos suscitabit per virtutem suam. Nescitis

quoniam corpora vestra membra sunt Christi. Tollens

ergo membra Christi, faciam membra meretricis ?

16 Absit. An nescitis quoniam qui adhaeret meretrici,

unum corpus efficitur? Erunt enim (inquit) duo in

17 carne una. Qui autem adhaeret Domino, unus spiritus

18 est. Fugite fbrnicationem. Omne peccatum, quod-

cumque fecerit homo, extra corpus est : qui autem

19 fornicatur, in corpus suum peccat. An nescitis quo-

niam membra vestra templum sunt Spiritus sancti,

qui in vobis est, quern habetis a Deo, et non estis

20vestri? Empti enim estis pretio magno. Glorificate,

et portate Deum in corpore vestro.

7 De quibus autem scripsistis mihi: Bonum est homini

2 mulierem non tangere: propter fornicationem autem
unusquisque suam uxorem habeat, et unaquaeque suum

3 virum habeat. I.'xori vir debitum reddat: similiter

4 autem et uxor viro. Mulicr >-ui corporis potestatem

non habet, sed vir. Similiter autem et vir |>oris

51 'in non babet, Bed mulier. Nolite firaudare

invicem, nihi forte ex consensu ad tempua, at vacetis

orationi: et iterum revertimini in idipeum, 11c tentet

6 toi Satanas propter incontinentiam restrain. II

autem di< udulgentiam, non secundum

7 impcriurn. nim on ut mo ipsum:

ropr'mrn donum babet <>' DeOi alius

quid

8 Dice 1 ' 111 Don bonum ett illia si

ut et ego. < fcuod n n< con*

tinent, nu Melius est enim nubere, quam uri.

Ih autem, qui tnatrimonio juncti ant, pnecipio

somn

ments among you. Why do you not rather
take wrong? why do you not rather suffer

fraud? s But yourselves do wrong and de-
fraud: and that to the brethren. 9 Know
you not that the unjust shall not possess the
kingdom of God? Do not err, Neither
fornicators, nor servers of Idols, nor adul-
terers, nor the effeminate, nor the liers with,

mankind, 10 nor thieves, nor the covetous,
nor drunkards, nor railers, nor extortioners,
shall possess the kingdom of God. u And
these things certes you were: but you are
washed, but you are sanctified, but you are
justified in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and in the Spirit of our God.

|

3 All things are lawful for me, but all

things are not expedient. All things are
lawful for me, but I will be brought under
the power of none. 13 The meat to the belly,

and the belly to the meats: but God will

destroy both it and them : and the body not
to fornication, but to our Lord, and our Lord
to the body. 14 But God both hath raised

up our Lord, and will raise up us also by his

power. u Know you not that your bodies
are the members of Christ? Taking there-
fore the members of Christ, shall I make
them the members of an harlot ? God forbid.
16 Or know you not, that he which cleaveth
to an harlot, is made one body? For they
shall be, saith he, two in oneflesh. 17 But he
that cleaveth to our Lord, is one spirit.
^ Flee fornication. Every sin whatsoever a
man doeth, is without the body: but he that
doth fornicate, sinneth against his own body.
19 Or know you not that your members are
the temple of the holy Ghost which is in you,
whom you hnve of God, and you are not
your own? 2'For you are bought with a
great price. Glorify and bear God in your
body.

And concerning the things whereof you
wrote to me: It is good for a man not to

touch a woman. 2 But becauseof fornication

let every man have his own wife, and let

every woman have her own husband. ' Let
the husband render his debt to t lie wife:

and the wife also in like manner to her hus-

band. 4 Tlio woman hath not power of her
own body: but her husband. .And in like

manner the man also bath not power of his

own body.- but the woman. 'Defraud not
one another, except perhaps by consent for a
time, that you may give yourself to prayer 1

and return again together, lest Satan tempt
you for your incontinenoy. 'But I say this

by indulgence, not by 1 ommandment ' lor
[would all men to be as myself 1 but every

Imth 11 proper gift of God: one so, and
another so.

' Hut l mj tothe unmarried and towidows i

it || goi .1 for ii" in ii 1 bej so abide ei en
' lint il they do •

in them-
t 1I1. in marry, i*'or it is better to

limrr) than I"
I

it to them tlmt be joined in matrimony,
sndment, but our Lord,

that 'it not from her husband :
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"and if slie depart, to remain unmarried,
or to be reconciled to lier husband. And
let not the husband put away his wife.

,s For to the re9t, T say, not our Lord, Tf

any brother have a wife an infidel, and ehe
consent to dwell with him : let him not put
her away. 13 And if any woman have a hus-

band an infidel, and he consent to dwell with
her: let her not put away her husband. ' 4 For
the man an infidel is sanctified by the faith-

ful woman: and the woman an infidel is

sanctified by the faithful husband : otherwise
your children should be unclean: but now
they are holy. ls But if the infidel depart,

let, him depart; for the brother or sister is

not subject to servitude in such ; but in peace
had God called us. 10 For how knowest thou
woman, if thou shult save thy husband? or
how knowest thou man, if thou shalt save
the woman? '7 But to every one as our Lord
hath divided, as God hath called every one,
so let him walk, and as in all Churches I
1 1 arli. ls

J s any man called being circumcised?
let him not procure prepuce. Is any man
called in prepuce? let him not be cir-

cumcised. *'J Circumcision is nothing, and
prepuce is nothing: but the observation
of the commandments of God. ^ Every one
in the vocation that he was called, in it let

him abide. :1 Wast thou called being a bond-
man ? care not lor it : but and if thou canst
be made free, use it rather. "For he that in
our Lord is called, being a bondman, is the
franchisee! of our Lord; likewise he that i9

called, being free, is the bondman of Christ.

You were bought with price, be not made
the bondmen of men. -' Every brother
wherein he was called, in that let him abide
before God.

25 And ns concerning virgins, a command-
ment of our Lord 1 have not: but counsel
I giye, as Inning obtained mercy of our Lord
tO be faithful. " I think therefore that this

is good for the present necessity, because it

is good for a man so to be. "Arl thouticd
to a wile? seek not to be loosed. Art thou
loose from a wife? seek not a wife. ^IJut if

thou take a wife, thou hast not Mimed. And
ifa virgin marry, she hath not sinned: neve r-

theless tribulation of the Beth shall such
have; but 1 spare you. This therefore I

say brethren, the time is short : it reiiiaineth,

that they also which have w lves, he as though
they had not: *°and they that weep, as t hough
they went not: and they that rejoice, as

though they rejoiced not : and they that buy,
as though they possessed not: ••'and thev

h they
not; lor the figure of this world ps

that this

ley posse

world, ass though they Died it

away. •- Hut I would have >ou to be with-
out carefulness, lie that is without a will,

is careful for the things that pertain to our
Lord, how he may please God '" Hut he
that is with a wife, is careful for the things
that pertain to the world, how he may please
his will- and he is divided. 31 And the wo-
man unman led and the virgin, tlnnketh on
the things thai pertain to our Lord : that she
may be holy both in body and in spirit. But

Quod si discesserit, mancrc innuptam, aut viro suo I I

rcconciliari. Et vir uxorem non dimittat.

Nam ceteris ego dico, non Dominus. Si quis frater 12

uxorem habet infidelem, et haec consentit habitarc cum
illo, non dimittat illam. Et hi qua mulicr fidelis habet 13
virum infidelem, et hie consentit habitare cum ilia,

non dimittat virum: sanctificatus est enim vir infidelis 14
per muliercm fidclem, et sanctificata est mulier infidelis

per virum fidclem: alioquin iilii vestri immundi cssent,

nunc autem sancti sunt. Quod si infidelis disccdit, 15

discedat: non enim servituti subjectus est frater. aut

soror in hujusmodi: in pace autem vocavit nos Deus.

Undc enim scis, mulier, si virum Bahrain facies? aut 16

unde scis, vir, si mulierem salvam facies ? Nisi 17
unicuiquc sicut divisit Dominus, unumquemque sicut

vocavit Deus, ita ambulet, et sicut in omnibus Ecclesiis

doceo. Circumcisus aliquis vocatus est? non adducat iS

pneputium. In praeputio aliquis vocatus est ? non
circumcidatur. Circumcisio nihil est, et prrcputium 19
nihil est : sed observatio mandatorum Dei. Unus- 20
quisque in qua vocatione vocatus est, in ca permaneat.

Servus vocatus es? non sit tibi cura;: sed et si potes 21

fieri liber, magis uterc. Qui enim in Domino vocatus 22

est servus, libcrtus est Domini : similiter qui liber

vocatus est, servus est Christi. Pretio empti estis, 23
nolite fieri scrvi hominum. Unusquisque in quo 24
vocatus est, fratres, in hoc permaneat apud Deum.
De virginibus autem pneceptum Domini non habeo: 25

consilium autem do, tamquam miscricordiam eonse-

cutus a Domino, ut sim fidelis. Existimo ergo hoc 26
bonum esse propter instantem necessitatcm, quoniam
bonum est homini sic esse. Alligatus es uxori? noli 27
quarere solutioncm. Solutus es ab uxore ? noli

qmerere uxorem. Si autem acccperis uxorem? non 28

peccasti. Et si nupserit virgo, non peecavit: tribula-

tioncm tamen carnis habebunt hujusmodi. Ego autem
vobis parco. Hoc itaquc dico. fratres: Tempus breve 29
est: rcliquum est, ut et qui habent uxorcs, tamquam
non habentes sint: et qui llcnt, tamquam non ilentcs: 30
ctqui gaudent, tamquam non gaudentes: etquiemunt.

tamquam non possidentcs: et qui utuntur hoc mundo, 31

tamquam non utantur : preterit enim figure hujus

mundi. Volo autem vos sine solicitudine esse. Qui 32
sine uxore est, Bolicitua est qua Domini sunt, quo-

modo placeat Deo. Qui autem cum uxore est, solicitus 33
est qua sunt mundi, quomodo placeat uxori, et divisus

est. Et mulier innupta. et virgo, cogitat qua Domini 34
sunt, ut sit sancta corpore et spiritu. Qua autem
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impta est, cogitat qua? sunt mundi, quomodo placeat

35 viro. Porro hoc ad utilitatem vestram dico: non ut

laqueum vobis injiciam, sed ad id, quod honestum est,

et quod facultatem praabeat sine impedimento Domi-
36 num obsecrandi. Si quis autem turpern se videri

existimat super virgine sua, quod sit superadulta, et

ita oportet fieri : quod vult faciat : non peccat, si

37 nubat. Xam qui statuit in corde suo firmus, non
habens necessitatem, potestatem autem habens sua?

voluntatis, et hoc judicavit in corde suo, sen-are

2)8 virginem suam, bene facit. Igitur et qui matrimonio

jungit virginem suam, bene facit: et qui non jungit,

melius facit.

39 Mulier alligata est legi quanto tempore vir ejus

vivit: quod si dormierit vir ejus, liberata est: cui vult

40 nubat : tantum in Domino. Beatior autem erit si sic

permanserit secundum meum consilium : puto autem
quod et ego Spiritum Dei habeam.

8 De iis autem, qua; idolis sacrificantur, scimus quia

omnes scientiam habemus. Scientia inflat, charitas

2 vero acdificat. Si quis autem se existimat scire aliquid,

nondum cognovit quemadmodum oporteat eum scire.

3 Si quis autem diligit Deum, hie cognitus est ab eo.

4 De escis autem, quae idolis immolantur, scimus quia

nihil est idolum in mundo, et quod nullus est Deus,

5 nisi unus. Xam etsi sunt qui dicantur dii sivc in

coelo, sive in terra (siquidem sunt dii multi, et domini
C multi): nobis tamen unus Deus, Pater, ex quo omnia,

et nos in ilium: et unus Dominus Jesus Christus, per

7 quern omnia, et nos per ipsum. Sed non in omnibus
scientia. Quidam autem cum conscientia usque

nunc idoli, quasi idolothytum manducant : et con-

8 scientia ipsorum cum sit infirma, polluitur. 1

autem nos non commendat Deo. Neque enim si

rnanducaverimus, abundabimus: neque si non mandu-

9 cavcrirnus, deficiemu-. Vidctc autem ne forte hssc

ofiendicalam fiat infirmis. Si enim
qui? vidcrit cum, qui habet scientiam, in idolio rectun-

1 : nonae conscientia ejus, cum sit infirma,

1

1

acdificabitur ad manducandum idolothyta? Et peribit

infirmus in tua seientia frater, proptet quem Cnristui

12 ... rtuus eel peccantei in tratret, et per-

eutientea < man infirmam, in Christum

13
I

Quapropter n esca scandaliaat fratrem

nn: non ma bo carnem in aeternum, ne fratrem

Deum .-'•' rn.

9 N n ium Apo toll one
in J< -ium Dominurn nostrum vi<li ? Nonne

she that is married, tliinketh on the things
that pertain to the world, how she may please
her husband. ^And this I speak to your
profit : not to cast a snare upon you, but to
that which is honest, and that may give you
power without impediment to attend upon
our Lord. 33 But if any man think that he
seemeth dishonoured upon his virgin, for that
she is past age, and if it must so be, let him
do that he will. He sinneth not if she marry.
3'~Forhethat hath determined in his heart
being settled, not having necessity, but having
power of his own will, and hath judged this
in his heart, to keep his virgin, doeth well.
33 Therefore both he that joineth his virgin
in matrimony,doeth well : and he that joineth
not, doeth better.

33A woman is bound to the law so long
time as her husband liveth : but if her hus-
band sleep, she is at liberty: let her marry
to whom she will : only in onr Lord. 40 But
more blessed shall she be, if she so remain,
according to my counsel ; and I think that

I also have the Spirit of God.

And concerning those things that are
sacrificed to Idols, we know that we all

have knowledge. Knowledge pufleth up

:

but charity edifieth. -And if any man think
that he knoweth something, he hath not yet
known, as he ought to know. 3 But if any
man love God, the same is known of him.
1 But as for the meats that are immolated to

Idols, we know that an Idol is nothing in

the world, and that there is no God but one.
6 For although there be that are called gods,

either in heaven, or in earth (for there are
many gods, and many lords), ° vet to us there

is one God, the Father, of whom all things,

and wc unto him : and one Lord, Jesus
Christ, by whom all things, and we by him.

'But there is not know ledge in all. For
some until this present with a conscience of
the Idol, eat as a thing sacrificed to Idols:

and their conscience being weak, is polluted.

t meat doth not commend us to God.
neither if we eat, shall we abound: nor

if we tat not, shall we lack. »Bul take heed
I -t pi rhapi this your liberty be an ('Hence to

the weak. *° For if a man see him that hath

knowledge. sif al table in the Idol's temple:

hIiuII not In- conscience, being weak, be edi-

fied, to eat things sacrificed to Idols f " And
through thy knowledge shall the weak brother

perish, for whom Cbrisl hath died? "But
inning thus against the brethren,and striking

their weak conscience: you sin against Christ.
" Wherefore if meal scandalize ray brother:
I will never eat fieabl lest 1 scandalize my
brother.

A in I not beef Am I not an Ap
Have ' Jesus our I
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Are not you my work in our Lord? 2 And
if to others I bo not an Apostle, but yet

to yon I am: for you are the seal of my
Apostlesliip in our Lord. 3 My defence to

tbeni that examine me is this: 4 lfave not
we power to eat and drink ? • Ilavc we not
power to lead about a woman a sister, as

also the rest of the Apostles, and our Lord's
brethren, and Cephas? 6 Or I only and Bar-
nabas have not we power to do this ? ' Who-
ever playeth the soldier at his own charges?
Who planteth a vine, and eateth not ot the
fruit thereof? Who feedetli a Hock, and
eateth not of the milk of the flock ?

8 Speak
I these tilings according to man? Or doth
not the Law also say these things ? 9 For it is

written in the Law of Moyses, Thou shalt

not muzzle the mouth of the ox that treadeth
out the corn. Why, hath God care of oxen?
10 Or for us certes doth he say it? For they
are written for us; because he that eareth,

ought to ear in hope: and lie that treadeth,

in hope to receive fruit. n If we have sown
unto you spiritual tilings, is it a great matter
if we reap your carnal tilings? 1: If other be
partakers of your power: why not we rather?
Howbeit, we have not used this power : but
we bear all things, lest we should give any
offence to the Gospel of Christ. u Know you
not that 1 1 icy which work in the holy place,

eat the things that are of the holy place:

and they that serve the altar, participate

with (lie altar? 14 So also our Lord ordained
for them that preach the Gospel, to live of
the Gospel.

15 But I have used none of these. Neither
have I written t hese thing?, that they should
be so done in me : for it is good for me to

die rather, than that any man should make
my glory void. 16 For and if I evangelize, it

is no glory to me: for necessity lieth upon
me: for woe is to me if 1 evangelize not.
1

I'
'•]• if I do this willingly, 1 have reward:

hut if against ni> « ill, a charge is committed
to mo. '"What is my reward then? That
preaching the Gospel, 1 yield the Gospel
without cost, that 1 abuse not my power in

the Gospel. 19 For whereas I was free of all,

I made myself the sevvant of all: that 1

might gain the more. a'Andl became to the
.lews as a Jew, that I might gam the Jews;
'-' to them that are under the J.aw, as though
I were under the Law (whereas myself was
not under the Law) that 1 might gain them
that were under the Law; to them that were
without the Law, as though I were without
the Law (whereas 1 was not without the law
of God, hut was in the law of Christ), that 1

might gain them that were without the Law.
"To the weak I became weak, that 1 might
gain the weak. To all men 1 became all

things, thai I might save all. - 1 And I do all

tilings for the Gospel, that I may be made
partaker thereof.

opus mcum vos estis in Domino? Et si aliis non sum 2

Apostolus, scd tamen vobis sum : nam signaculum
Apostolatus mei vos estis in Domino. Mea defensio 3

apud cos, qui me interrogant, hajc est: numquid non 4
habemus potcstatem manducandi, et bibendir Num- 5

quid non habemus potcstatem mulierem sororem
circumducendi sicut et ceteri Apostoli, et fratres

Domini, et Cephas? Aut ego solus, et Barnabas, 6
non habemus potcstatem hoc operandi ? Quis militat 7
suis stipendiis umquam? Quis plantat vineam, et de
fructu ejus non edit? Quis pascit gregem, et de lacte

gregis non manducat? Numquid secundum hominem 8

ha:c dico? An et lex hnec non dicit? Scriptum est 9
enim in lege Moysi : Non alligabis os bovi trituranti.

Numquid de bobus cura est Deo? An propter nos 10

utique hoc dicit? Nam propter nos scripta sunt:

quoniam debet in spe qui arat, arare : et qui triturat,

in spe fructus percipiendi. Si nos vobis spiritualia 1

1

seminavimus, magnum est si nos carnalia vestra meta-

mus? Si alii potestatis vestne participes sunt, quarc 12

non potius nos? Sed non usi sumus hac potestate:

sed omnia sustinemus, ne quod offendiculum demus
Evangelio Christi. Nescitis quoniam qui in sacrario 13

operantur, qiue de sacrario sunt, edunt: et qui atari

deserviunt, cum altari participant? Ita ct Dominus 14

ordinavit iis, qui Evangelium annuneiant, dc Evan-

gelio viverc.

Ego autem nullo horuin DSUfl sum. Nos autcm 15

scripsi hicc ut ita fiant in me: bonum est enim mihi

magis mori, quam ut gloriam meam quis cvacuet.

Nam si cvangelizavero, non est mihi gloria: neccssitas 1

6

enim mihi incumbit: vn enim mihi est, si non evan-

gelizavero. Si enim volens hoc ago, merccdem habeo: 17

si autem invitus, dispensatio mihi credita est. Qua; 18

est ergo mcrces mea? Ut Evangelism pnedicans,

sine sumptu ponam Evangelium, ut non abate potes-

tate mea in Evangelio. Nam cum liber csscm ex 19
omnibus, omnium me servum feci, ut plures lucri-

facerem. Et iactus sum Judaoia tamquam Judams, ut 20

Judtcos, lucrarer. lis qui sub lege sunt, quasi sub 21

esscm (cum ipse non essem sub lege) ut eos, qui

sub lege erant. lucrifkoerem; iis, qui sine i mt,

tamquam sine lege csscm (cum sine lege Dei non

essem, scd in l< em Christi) ut Lucrifacerem eos,

qui sine lege erant. FactUS sum infirmis intirmus, ut 22

inlirmos lucrifacerem. Omnibus omnia iactus sum, ut

omnea facerem salvos. Omnia autem faeio propter 23

Dgelium: ut particepa ejus efliciar.

,
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24 ' Xescitis quod ii, qui in stadio currunt, omnes qui-

dem currunt, sed unus accipit bravium? Sic currite

25 ut comprehendatis. Omnis autein, qui in agone con-

tendit, ab omnibus se abstinet : et illi quidem ut

corruptibilem coronam accipiant : nos autem incor-

26 ruptam. Ego igitur sic curro, non quasi in incertum

:

27 sic pugno, non quasi aerem verberans : sed castigo

corpus meum, et in servitutem redigo: ne forte cum
aliis praedicaverim, ipse reprobus efficiar.

10 Xolo enim vos ignorare fratres, quoniam patres

nostri omnes sub nube fuerunt, et omnes mare transie-

2 runt, et omnes in Moyse baptizati sunt in nube, et in

3 rnari : et omnes eandem escam spiritalem manducave-

4 runt, et omnes eundem potum spiritalem biberunt:

(bibebant autem de spiritali, consequente eos, petra:

5 petra autem erat Christus) sed non in pluribus eorum
beneplacitum est Deo: nam prostati sunt in deserto.

6 Haec autem in figura facta sunt nostri, ut non simus

concupiscentes malorum, sicut et illi concupierunt.

7 Neque idololatne efficiamini, sicut quidam ex ipsis:

quemadmodum scriptum est: Sedit populus mandu-
8 care et bibere, et surrexerunt ludere. Neque fornice-

mur, sicut quidam ex ipsis fornicati sunt, et ceciderunt

9 una die viginti tria millia. Xeque tentemus Christum

:

sicut quidam eorum tentaverunt, et a serpentibus

10 perierunt. Xeque murmuraveritis, sicut quidam eorum
1

1

murmuraverunt, et perierunt ab exterminatore. Haec
autem omnia in figura contingebant illis: scripta sunt

autem ad correptionem nostram, in quos fines saecu-

l2lorum devenerunt. Itaque qui se existimat stare,

I3videat ne cadat. Tentatio vos non apprehendit nisi

Humana: fidelis autem Deus est, qui non patietur vos
tentari supra id, quod potestis, sed faciet etiam cum
tentatione proventum, ut poaritu sustinerc.

14 Propter quod chariaami mihi, fugite ab idolorum

15 cultura: ut prudentibui loquor, fob ipd judicata quod
boo. Calix benedictionis, cui benedicimus, nonnc

imunicatio nagmail Christi est: et panis, quern

• us, nonne participatio oorpori uomini est?

17 Quoniam unu
, unum corpui multi sumus,

18 omnes qui do uno pane participaimi-. Videtfl I r:n I

undum carnem: nonne qui edunt hottiai, participee

? Quid ergo? aico quod idolii immolatum
lit aliqi .1 quod idolum nt aliquid? Sed quae
immolant I

• ti'.ji Deo.
• dflBi loniorum : non pot

21 cah m dsmoniorum : non
mini particip'- •

•--<•, et rm

I. COKINTHIANS IX. 24—X. 21.

'

:i Know you not that they that run in the
race, all run indeed, but one receiveth the
prize? So run that you may obtain. 25 And
every one that striveth for the mastery, re-
fraineth himself from all things : and they
certes, that they may receive a corruptible
crown : but we an incorruptible. x I there-
fore so run, not as it were at an uncertain
thing^so I fight, not as it were beating the
air :

r
< but I chastise my body, and bring

it into servitude, lest perhaps when I
have preached to others, myself become
reprobate.

For I will not have you ignorant, brethren,
that our fathers were all uuder the cloud,
and all passed through the sea, 2 and all in
Moyses were baptized in the cloud and in
the sea: 3 and all did eat the same spiritual
food, and all drunk the same spiritual drink
(and they drunk of the spiritual rock that
followed them, and the rock was Christ,)
5 but in the more part of them God was not
well pleased. For they were overthrown in
the desert. 6 And these things were done in
a figure of us, that we be not coveting evil
things, as they also coveted. 'Neither be-
come ye Idolaters, as certain of them : as is

written: The people sat down to eat and
drink, and rose vp to plat/. 8 Neither let us
fornicate, as certain of them did fornicate,
and there fell in one day three and twenty
thousand. 9 Neither let us tempt Christ : as
certain of them tempted, and perished by the
serpents. 10 Neither do you murmur: ascer-
tain of them murmured, and perished by the
destroyer. n And all these tilings chanced to
them in figure: but they are written to our
correption, upon whom the ends of the world
are come. "Therefore he that thinketh
himself to stand, let him take heed lest lie

fall,
u Let not tentation apprehend you.

but human: and God is faithful, who will

not suffer you to be tempted above that
which you are able : but will make also with
tentation issue, that you may bo able to
sustain.

14 For the which cause, my dearest, flee

from the serving of Idols. ''I npcuk as to
wise men: yourselves judge what I say.
10 The chalice of benediction which we do
bless: is it not the communication of the
blood of Cbrial P and the bread which we
break, ii it not the participation of the body
of our Lord? '' For being many, we are one
bread, one body, all thai participate of one
bread. "Behold Israel according t<> the
flt-nli : they (hut «ui the hosts, an they not
partaken of the altar P "Whal then? do I

say thai thai which 1- immolated i<> l<In]n, is

anything? or thai the Idol ii : 1 1 1 >- f 1 1 1 1 ^ ?

— * J 1 • *
t the tilings thai the heathen <lo im-

molate. i" devils the* do immolate, and not
I nd I will not have you become

fellows <•! devil • '

'i on oannol drink the
-J our Lord, and the chalice "f de^ ils:

you oannol be partaken of the table of <>ur
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Lord, nnd of the table of devils. z Or do vre

emulate our Lord? Why, are we stronger
than he?

All things are lawful for me, but all tliines

are not expedient. -3 All tilings are lawful

for me, but all things do not edify. ^Let no
man seek his own, but another man's. ^All
that is sold in the shambles, eat: asking no
question for conscience. 1

' The earth is our
Lord's, and the fulness thereof. -''If any
invite you of the infidels, and you will go :

eat of all that is set before you, asking no
question for conscience. :s But if any man
say. This is immolated to Idols: do not eat

for his sake that shewed it, and forconscience:
-9 conscience, I say, not thine but t he other's.

For why is my liberty judged of another
man's conscience? w If 1 participate with
thanks : why am 1 blasphemed for that which
I give thanks for? n Therefore whether you
eat or drink, or do any other tiling, do all

things unto the glory of God. "Be without
offence to the Jews and to the Gentiles, and
to the Church of God: ;3 us 1 also in all

things do please all men, not seeking that
which is profitable to myself, but which is to
many: that they may be saved.

Be ye followers of me, as I also of Christ.

-And I praise you, brethren, that in all things

you be mindful of me: and as I have de-

livered unto you, you keep my precepts.

;l And T will have you know, that the head
of every man is Christ : and the head of the
woman, is the man : and the head of Christ,

is God. ' Every man praying or prophesying
with his head covered: dishonesteth Ins

head. 'Bui every woman praying or pro-

phesying with her head not covered: dis-

nonesteth her head i for it is all one as if she
were made bald. ' For if a woman bo not
covered, let her bo polled ; but it'll be a foul

tiling for a woman to lie polled ormadebald :

let her cover her head. 'The man truly

ought not to cover his head, because he is the
image and glory of God, hut the woman is

the glory of the man. s For the man is not
of the woman, but the woman of the man.
9 For the man was not created lor t lie woman,
but the woman for the man. (

,u Therefore
ought the woman to have power upon licr

head for the Angels.) " Hut yet neither the
man without the woman: nor the woman
without the man, in our Lord. I3 For as the

woman is of the man, so also the man by the
woman : hut all thuiL'S of (tod. " Yourselves
judge: doth it become a woman not covered

to pray unto GodP "Neither doth nature
it sell teaen you, that a man indeed it' he
nourish Ins hair, it is an ignominy for him :

14 hut if a woman nourish her hair, it is a glory
for her, because hair is given her for a veil?
'' Bui if any man teem to bo contentious, we
have no such custom, nor the Church of

daMTioniorum. An semulamur Dominum? Xumquid 22
fortiorcs illo sumus?

Omnia mihi liccnt, sed non omnia expediunt.

Omnia mihi licent, sed non omnia anlificant. 23
Nemo quod suum est quaerat, sed quod alterius. 24
Omne, quod iu macello venit, numducate, nihil inter- 25
rogantes propter conscientiam. Domini est terra, et 26
plenitudo ejus. Si quis vocat vos infidelium, et vultis 27
ire : omne, quod vobis apponitur, manducate, nihil

interrogantes propter conscientiam. Si quis autem 28

dixerit: Hoc immolatum est idolis: nolite manducarc
propter ilium, qui indicavit, et propter conscientiam:

conscientiam autem dico non tuam, sed alterius. Ut 29
quid enim libertas mea judicatur ab aliena conscientia?

Si ego cum gratia participo, quid blasphemor pro eo 30
quod gratias ago? Sive ergo manducatis, sivc bibitis, 31

sive aliud quid facitis: omnia in gloriam Dei facite.

Sine oiTensione estote Judas is, et Gentibus, et Ecclesiae 32
Dei : sicut et ego per omnia omnibus placeo, non t>3

quaerens quod mihi utile est, sed quod multis : ut salvi

riant.

Imitatores mei estote, sicut et ego Christo. 11

Laudo autem vos, fratres, quod per omnia mei 2

memores estis: et sicut tradidi vobis. prsBoepta mea
tenetis.

Volo autem vos scire quod omnis viri caput, Christus 3

est: caput autem mulieris, vir: caput vero Christo,

Dens. Omnis vir orans aut prophetans velato capite 4
deturpat caput suum. Omnis autem mulier orans aut 5

prophetans non velato capite, deturpat caput suum,

unura enim est ac si dccalvetur. Nam si non velatur 6
mulier, tondeatur. Si vero turpe est million tonderi

aut decalvari, velet caput suum. Vir quidem non 7
debet velare caput suum: quoniam imago et gloria

Dei est, mulier autem gloria viri est. Non enim vir 8

ex muliere est, sed mulier ex viro. Etcnim non est 9
crcatus vir propter muliercm, sed mulier propter

virum. Ideo debet mulier poteatatcm habere supra 10

caput propter Angelos. Verumtamen neque vir sine 1

1

muliere: neque mulier sine viro in Domino. Nam 12

sicut mulier de viro, ita et \ ir per mulierem: omnia

autem ex Deo. Vos ipsi judicata: decet muliercm 13

non vclatam orarc Deum."1

Nee ipsa natura docet vos, 14

quod vir quidem si coroarn nutriat, ignominia est illi:

mulier vero si comam nutriat, gloria est illi: quoniam 15

capilli pro velaminc ci dati sunt. Si quis autem 16

videtui contentiosus esse: nos talem consuctudincm

non habemus, neque Kcclcsia Dei.
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i J Hoc autem praecipio : non laudans quod non in

1 8 melius, sed in detenus convenitis. Primum quidem
convenientibus vobis in Ecclesiam, audio scissuras esse

J 9 inter vos, et ex parte credo. Xam oportet et haereses

esse, ut et qui probati sunt, manifesti fiant in vobis.

20 Convenientibus ergo vobis in unum, jam non est

21 Dominicam coenam manducare. Unusquisque enim
suam coenam presumit ad manducandum. Et alius

22 quidem esurit : alius autem ebrius est. Numquid
domos non habetis ad manducandum et bibendum?
aut Ecclesiam Dei contemnitis, et confunditis eos, qui

non habent? Quid dicam vobis: Laudo vos? in hoc
non laudo.

23 Ego enim accepi a Domino quod et tradidi vobis,

quoniam Dominus Jesus in qua nocte tradebatur,

24 accepit panem, et gratias agens fregit, et dixit

:

Accipite, et manducate: hoc est corpus meum, quod
pro vobis traditur: hoc facite in mcam commemora-

25 tionem. Similiter et calicem, postquam ccenavit,

dicens : Hie calix novum testamentum est in meo
sanguine: hoc facite quotiescunque bibetis, in meam

26 commemorationem. Quotiescumque enim manduca-
bitis panem hunc, et calicem bibetis: mortem Domino

27 annunciabitis donee veniat. Itaque quicumque man-
ducaverit panem hunc, vel biberit calicem Domini

28 indigne, reus erit corporis et sanguinis Domini. Probet

autem seipsum homo: et sic de pane illo edat, et de

29 calice bibat. Qui enim manducat et bibit indigne,

judicium sibi manducat et bibit: non dijudicans corpus

30 Domini. Ideo inter vos multi infirmi et imbccilles, et

31 dormiunt multi. Quod si nosmetipsos dijudicarcmus,

32 non utique judicaremur. Dum judicamur autem, a

Domino corripimur, ut non cum hoc mundo damnemur.

33 Itaque, fratres mei, cum convenitis nd manducandum,
34 invicem expectate. Si quis esurit. domi manducct: ut

non in judicium conveniatis. Cetera autem, cum
ponam.

12 De spiritualibus autem, nolo vos iirnorare, fratres.

2 Scitia quoni ateaet I amulachra muta
3 prout ducebamini euntea. Ideo notum vobis facio,

a ^piritu Dei loqueni, dicit anathema
1. Et n<'iuo potest dicere, Dominua Jesus, niti in

Spirita aaneta

4 D gnttarum aunt, idem autem Spirit

trationum sunt, idem autem Dominua:
6 et di itionum sunt, idem 1 qui

I fnicuique autem datur

8 1 . Spiritui ad utilitatera. Alii quidem per

17 And this I command: not praising it

that you come together not to better, but to
worse. ls First indeed when you come to-
gether into the Church, I hear that there are
schisms among you, and in part 1 believe it.
19 For there must be heresies also : that they
also which are approved, may be made mani-
fest among you. "When you come there-
fore together in one, is it not now to eat our
Lord's supper. 21 For every one taketh hi3
own supper before to eat. And one certes is

an hungred, and another is drunk. 2 Why,
have you not houses to eat and drink in? or
contemn ye the Church of God : and con-
found them that have not? What shall I
say to you ? praise I you in this ? I do not
praise you.

23 For I received of our Lord that which
also I have delivered unto you, that our Lord
Jesii9 in the night that he was betrayed,
took bread :

24 and, giving thanks, brake, and
said : Take ye and eat, this is my body
WHICH SHALL BE DELIVERED EOE YOU:
this do ye for the commemoration of me.
25 In like manner also the chalice after he
had supped, saying. This chalice is the
NEW TESTAMENT IN MY BLOOD : this do ye,

as often as you shall drink, for the com-
memoration of me. ^For as often as you
shall eat this bread, and drink the chalice,

you shall shew the death of our Lord, until
he come. 2/~ Therefore whosoever shall eat
this bread, or drink the chalice of our Lord
unworthily, he shall be guilty of the body
and of the blood of our Lord. ^.Butleta
man prove himself: and so, let him eat of
that bread, and drink of the chalice. ^For
he that eateth and drinketh unworthily,
eateth and drinketh judgment to himself,
not discerning the body of our Lord. ^There-
fore are there among you many weak and
feeble, and many sleep. 31 13ut if we did
judge ourselves, we should not bo judged.
3: But whilst we are judged, of our Lord wo
are chastised : that with this world we be not
damned. 33 Therefore my brethren, when
you come together to eat, expect one another.
* If any man be an hungred, let him eat at
home: that you come not together unto
judgment. .And the rest 1 will dispose when
I come.

And concerning spiritual tilings
J
will not

have you ignorant, brethren. 'Yon know
thai when you were heathen, you went to

dumb [doli according u you were led.

'Therefore I dp jrOO to understand that no
man speaking in the Spirit of <!od, laith

anathema to Jean*. And no man can say,

Our Lord Jesus: but in the holy Ghost.

Mnd then are division* of ireoea, but
Spirit 'And then ire dtviaioni of

ministration* i bul one Lord. 'And there
ral ions, but

which worketh nil in all. ''And the mani-
f the Spu <n unto ei i ry

profit. " l o out oi rtei l>y the Spirit >*
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pivcn tlie word of wisdom : and to another,
the word of knowledge according to the same
Spirit: 9 to another, Faith in the same Spirit

:

to another, the grace of doing cures in one
Spirit : '"toanother, the working of miracles:
to another, prophecy : to another, discerning
of spirits: to another, kinds of tongues: to
another, interpretation of languages. " And
all these tilings worketh one and the same
Spirit, dividing to every one according as he
Will.

'-For as the body is one, and hath many
members, and all the members of the body,
whereas they be many, yet are one body: so
also Christ. 13 For in one Spirit were we all

baptized into one, whether Jews or Gentiles,

or bondmen or free : and in one Spirit we
were all made to drink. M For t he body also
is not one member, but many. ls If the foot

should say, because 1 am not the hand, 1 am
not of the body: is it therefore not of the
body ? 1G And if the ear should say, because
I am not the eye, I am not of the body : is

he therefore not of the body? 17 Jf the
whole body were the eye, where is the
bearing? ff the whole were the hearing:
where is the smelling? ls But now God
hath set the members, every one of them
in the body as he would. ' ,J And if all were
one member, where were the body? M But
now there are many members indeed, yet one
body. And the eye cannot say to the hand,
1 need not thy help; or again the head to
the feet, You are not necessary forme. -' But
much more those that seem to be the more
weak members of the body, are more neces-
sary: ^'and such as we think to be the baser
members of the body, upon them we put
more abundant honour: and those that are
our unhoneat parts, have more abundant
honetty. •And our honest parts need no-
thing: but God hath tempered the body,
giving to it that wanted the more abundant
honour, -'that there might be no schism in
the body, but the members together might
be careful one for another. '-'And if one
member suffer anything, all the members
suffer with it; or it one number do glory,

all the members rejoice with it. '-"'And you
are the body of Christ, and members of
member.

<1 some verily God hath set in the
Church, first Apostles, secondly prophets,
thirdly duct ens, nc\t miracles, then thegr
of doing eur<«, helps, governments, kinds of
tongues. "Are all Apostles P are all pro-
phets P are all doi 'are all miracles?
have all the grace "I doing cures? do all speak
with tongues P dp allinterpretP ^But pur-
sue the better gifts. And yet I shew you a
more excellent way.

Spiritum datur sermo sapientia? ; alii autem sermo
Bcientiae secundum cundem Spiritum : alteri fides in 9
eodem Spiritu: alii gratia sanitatum in uno Spiritu:

alii operatio virtutum, alii prophetia, alii discretio 10
spirituum, alii genera linguarum, alii interpretatio

MTinonum. Haec autem omnia operatur unus atque 11

idem Spiritus, dividens singulis prout vult.

Sicut enim corpus unum est, et membra habet 12

multa, omnia autem membra corporis cum sint multa,
unum tamen corpus sunt: ita et Christus. Etenim in 13
uno Spiritu omnes nos in unum corpus baptizati

sumus, sive Judaei, sive Gentiles, sive servi, sivc liberi:

et omnes in uno Spiritu potati sumus. Nam et corpus 14
non est unum membrum, sed multa. Si dixerit pes: 15

Quoniam non sum manus, non sum de corpore: num
ideo non est de corpore? Et si dixerit auris: Quoniam 16

non sum oculis, non sum de corpore: num ideo non
est de corpore? Si totum corpus oculus, ubi auditus? 17
Si totum auditus, ubi odoratus? Nunc autem posuit 18

Deus membra, unumquodque eorum in corpore sicut

voluit. Quod si essent omnia unum membrum, ubi 19
corpus? Nunc autem multa quidem membra, unum 20
autem corpus. Non potest autem oculus dicere manui: 21

Opera tua non indigeo : aut iterum caput pedibus :

Non estis mihi necessarii. Sed multo magis qua? 22
videntur membra corporis infirmiora esse, necessariora

sunt: et qua) putamus ignobiliora membra esse cor- 23
poris, bis honorem abundantiorem circumdamus : et

qua? inhoncsta sunt nostra, abundantiorem lionestatem

liabcnt. Honesta autem nostra nullius cgent : sed 24
Deus temperavit corpus, ei, cui deerat, abundantiorem
tribuendo bonorem, ut non sit schisma in corpore, sed 25

idipsum pro invicem solicita sint membra. 1 \t si quid 26
patitur unum membrum. compatiuntur omnia membra:
sive gloriatur unum membrum. congaudent omnia
membra. Yos autem estis corpus Cnristi, et membra 27
de membro.

Et quosdam quidem posuit Deus in Ecclcsia pri- 28
mum Apostolos, secundo Prophctas, tertio Doctorcs,

deinde virtutes, exinde gratias curationum, opitula-

tioncs, gubernationes, genera linguarum, interpret**

tioncs sermonum. Numquid omnes Apostoli? num- 29
quid omnes Prophet tv ? numquid omnes Doctorcs?

Kumquid omnes virtutes? numquid omnes gratiam 30
habent curationum? numquid omnes Unguis loquun-

tur ? numquid omnes tnterpretantur ? JEmulamini 3

1

autem charismata meliora. Et sdhuo cxcellentiorem

viam vobia demonstro.
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13 Si Unguis hominum loquar, et angelorum, charitatem

autem non habeam, factus sura velut ees sonans, aut

2 cymbalum tinniens. Et si habuero prophetiam. et

noverim mysteria omnia, et omnem scientiam: et si

habuero omnem fidem ita ut montes transferam, chari-

3 tatem autem non habuero, nihil sum. Et si dlstribuero

in cibos pauperum omnes facultates meas, et si tradidero

corpus meum ita ut ardeam, charitatem autem non
habuero, nihil mini prodest.

4 Charitas patiens est, benigna est : Charitas non

5 aemulatur, non agit perperam, non inflatur, non est

ambitiosa, non quaerit quse sua sunt, non irritatur, non
6 cogitat malum, non gaudet super iniquitate, congaudet

7 autem veritati : omnia suffert, omnia credit, omnia
8 sperat, omnia sustinet. Charitas numquam excidit:

sive prophetic evacuabuntur, sive linguae cessabunt,

9 sive scientia destruetur ; ex parte enim cognoscimus,

10 et ex parte prophetamus ; cum autem venerit quod
1

1

perfectum est, evacuabitur quod ex parte est. Cum
essem parvulus, loquebar ut parvulus, sapiebam ut

parvulus, cogitabam ut parvulus. Quando autem
1

2

factus sum vir, evacuavi qua? erant parvuli. Videmus
nunc per speculum in amigmate : tunc autem facie ad
faciem. Nunc cognosco ex parte: tunc autem cog-

13 noscam sicut et cognitus sum. Nunc autem manent,

fides, spes, charitas: tria hasc; major autem horum est

charitas.

14 Sectamini charitatem, aemulamini spiritalia: magis
2 autem ut prophetetis. Qui enim loquitur lingua, non
hominibus loquitur, sea Deo : nemo enim audit.

3 Spiritu autem loquitur mysteria. Nam qui prophetat,

hominibus loquitur ad asdificationem, et exhortationem,

4 et consolationem. Qui loquitur lingua, semctipsum
.ficat: qui autem prophetat, Ecclesiam Dei aedificat.

5 Yolo autem omnes vos loqui Unguis : magis autem
nrophctare. Nam major est qui prophetat, quam qui

loquitur Unguis: ni~i forte interpretctur ut Ecclesia

6 irdificationom accipiat. Nunc autem, fratrcs, si vcnero
ad vos Unguis loquens: quid vobis prodero, nisi vobis
loquar aut in r'.-v.-latioiu:, aut in s<:icnti:i;, aut in

7 prophotia, aut in doctrina? Tamen qua: sine anima
1 dantia, aire tibia, sive cithara: nisi dis-

unctionern sonituum dederint, quomodo Mietnx id,

8 quod canitur, aut quod ritharizatur? I ." mm si iri'«i-

9 I det ton, quia parabit m ad bellnm? Eta

at '.
; iu.-i K: im sermonemdederitu;

qnomo tur id, quod dicitur? eritiaaum in aera

10 loq niulta, ut puta, mm

If I speak with the tongues of men and of
Angels, and have not charity : I am become
as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. 2And
if I should have prophecy, and knew all

mysteries, and all knowledge, and if I should
have all faith so that I could remove moun-
tains, and have not charity, I am nothing.
3 And if I should distribute all my goods to
be meat for the poor, and if I should deli-

ver my body so that I burn, and have not
charity, it doth profit me nothing.

4 Charity is patient, is benign: Charity
envieth not, dealeth not perversely : is not
puffed up, 5

is not ambitious, seeketh not her
own, is not provoked to anger, thinketh not
evil :

6 rejoiceth not upon iniquity, but re-

joieeth with the truth :
7 suffereth all things,

believeth all things, hopeth all things, beareth
all things. 8 Charity never falletli away:
whether prophecies shall be made void, or
tongues shall cease, or knowledge shall be
destroyed. 9 For in part we know, and in
part we prophesy. lu But when that shall
come that is perfect, that shall be made void
that is in part. n When I was a little one, I
spake as a little one, I understood as a little

one, I thought as a little one. .But when I
was made a man, I did away the things
that belonged to a little one. 12 We see now
by a glass in a dark sort : but then face to
face. Now I know in part : but then I shall

know as also I am known. 13 And now there
remain, faith, hope, charity, these three; but
the greater of these is charity.

Follow Charity, earnestly pursue spiritual

things : but rather that you may prophesy.
2 For he that speaketh with tongue, speaketh,
not to men, but to God : for no man heareth.
Uut in spirit he speaketh mysteries. 3 For
lie that prophesieth, speaketh to men unto
edification, and exhortation, and consolation.
4 lie that speaketh with tongues, edifieth

himself: but he that prophesict li, edifieth the
Church. 'And I would have you all to speak
with tongues, but rather to prophesy. For
greater is he that propbeeietn, than he that
speaketh with tongues ! unless perhaps he
interpret, that the Church may take edifica-

tion. f> But now, brethren, if I come to you
speaking with tongues, what shall I profit

you, unless 1 speak to you either in rcvela-

1 1
' » ii , < .i- in knowledge, or in prophecy. or in

doctrine? ' Yet the thing! without life that
give a sound, be it pipe or harp, unlet! they

fire a distinction of sounds, how shall that
)<• known which is piped, or which is harped p

For if i lie trumpel aire an uncertain voice,

who simli prepare himself to battle? »So
\c.ii also by a tongue unless you niter
lnaiiili"«l si ell. how shall that he known

• aaid* for rou slcill be speaking
into the air. '"There are (for example) so

many kinds of toi this world, and
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none is without voire. "If then I know not
the virtue of tho voice, 1 shall be to him
to whom I speak, barbarous: and lie that

speaketh, barbarous to me. '-So you also,

because you be emulators of spirits : seek to
abound unto the edifying of the Church.
13 And therefore he that speaketh with the
tongue, let him pra? that he may interpret.
14 For if I pray with the tongue, my spirit

prayeth, but my understanding is without
fruit.

15 What is it then? I will pray in the spirit,

I will pray also in the understanding: 1 will

sing in the spirit, 1 will sing also in the under-
standing. 1G Uut if thou bleu in the spirit:

he that Bupplieth the place of the vulgar
how shall he say, Amen, upon thy bleeaingP
because lie knoweth not what thou sinest.

''For thou indeed givest thanks well: but.

the other is not edified. ls
I give my God

thanks, that I sneak with the tongue of you
all. 19 I5ut in the Church I will speak five

words with my understanding that I may
instruct others also: rather than ten thou-
sand words in a tongue. ^llrethren, be not
made children in sense, but in malice be
children: and in sense be perfect, -'In the
Law it ia written. That in other tongues and
other lips I wilt speak to this people: and
neither so will they hear me, .saitli our Lord.
22 Therefore languages are for a sign not to

the faithful, but to infidels.- but prophecies.
not to infidels, but to the faithful. -'If

therefore the whole Church come together in

one, and all speak with tongues, and there
enter in vulgar persons or infidels, will they
not say that you be mad ? :i lint if all pro-
phesy, and there enter in any infidel or
vulgar person, he is convinced of all, he is

judged of all ; *the secrets of his heart art!

made manifest, and so falling on his face

he will adore Cod, pronouncing that God is

in you indeed.

"What is it then,brethren? when you come
together, every one of you hath a psalm, hath
a doctrine, hath a revelation, hath n tongue,
hath an interpretation: let all things be
done to edification.

'-''" Whether a man speak
with tongue, by two, oral the moal by three,

and in course, and let one interpret. "But
if there be not an interpreter, let him hold
his peace in the Churcn.aod apeak to him*
self and to God. 2* And let prophets -peak
two or three, and let the rest judge, "But
if it be revealed to another sitting, let the
first hold his peace. -"For you may all pro-

phesy one by one: that all may learn, and
all may be exhorted, :i-':md the spirit* ol pro-

phet' arc subject to prophets. ''For Uod is

nof the (iod of dissension, but of peace: aa
also in all the Churches of the saiuts 1
teach.

31 Lei women hold their peace in the
Chinches: for it is not permitted them to

speak, bill to be subject, as also the
aaith. "BuJ if they learn anything, let

them ask their Own husbands at home I Or
it is a foul thing fov woman to speak in the
Church. •'*'' Or did the word of God proceed

sunt in hoc mundo: et nihil sine voce est. Si ergo II

nesciero virtutcm vocis, ero ei, cui loquor, barbarus:

et qui loquitur, mihi barbarus. Sic et vos, quoniam 1

2

amiulatores estis spirituum, ad rcdificationem Ecclesia?

quaerite ut abundetis. Et ideo qui loquitur lingua: 13

oret ut interpretetur. Nam si orem lingua, spiritus 14
mens orat, mens autem mea sine fructu est.

Quid ergo est? Orabo spiritu, orabo et mente: 15

psallam spiritu, psallam et mente. Ceterum si bene- 16

dixeris spiritu, qui supplet locum idiota;, quomodo
dicct, Amen, super tuam benedictionem ? quoniam
quid dicas, ncscit. Nam tu quidem bene gratias agis : \J
sed alter non anlificatur. Gratias ago Deo meo, quod [8

omnium vestrum lingua loquor. Sed in Ecclesia volo 19
quinque verba sensu meo loqui, ut et alios instruam

:

quam decern millia verborum in lingua. Fratres, 20
nolitc pueri effici sensibus, sed malitia parvuli estote:

sensibus autem perfect! estote. In lege scriptum est; 2\

Quoniam in aliis Unguis et labiis aliis loquar populo
liuic: et nee sic exaudient me, dicit Dominus. Itaque 22

lingua; in signum sunt non fidelibus, sed infidelibus:

prophetiae autem non infidelibus, sed fidelibus. Si 23
ergo conveniat universa Ecclesia in unum, et omnes
linguis loquantur, intrent autem idiotiv, aut infidi

nonnc diccnt quod insanitis? Si autem omnes 24
propbetcnt, intret autem quis infidelis, vel idiota,

convincitur ab omnibus, dijudicatui ab omnibus:
occulta cordis ejus manifesta Hunt, et ita cadens in 25
fiicicm adorabit Deum, pronuneians quod vere Dcus in

vobis sit.

Quid ergo est, fratres? cum convenitis, unusquisque 26
vestrum psalmum habet, doctrinam habet, apocalypMin

habet, linguam habet, intcrprctationcm habet : omnia
ad sedificationem fiant. Sive lingua quis loquitur, 27
secundum duos, aut ut multum ties, it jut partes, et

unua interpretetur. Si autem non merit interpres, 28

taeeat in Ecclesia, sibi autem loquatur, et Deo.

Propheta autem duo aut tres dicant. et ceteri dijudi-

oent. Quod si alii rcvelatum merit sedenti, prior 30
taeeat. Totestis enim omnes per singulos prophetare: 31
ut omnes discant, et omnes cxhortentur: et spiritu-

prophetarura prophctis subject! sunt. Non enim est ^^
dissensionis Dcus, sed pacis : sicut et in omnibus
Eoclesiis sanctorum docco.

Mulieres in Eccleaua taoeant, non enim pcrmittitur 34
cis loqui, sed subdil H icut et lex dicit. Si quii

autem Volunt discere. domi viros BUOS internment.

Turpe est enim mulieri loqui in Ecclesia. An a vobis 56
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2)7 verbum Dei processit? aut in vos solos pervenit? Si

quis videtur proplieta esse, aut spiritualis, cognoscat

38 quae scribo vobis, quia Domini sunt mandata. Si quis

39 autem ignorat, ignorabitur. Itaque, fratres, aemulamini

40 prophetare : et loqui Unguis nolite prohibere. Omnia
autem honeste, et secundum ordinem fiant.

15 Xotum autem vobis facio, fratres, Evangelium, quod
praedicavi vobis, quod et accepistis, in quo et statis,

2 per quod et salvamini : qua ratione praedicaverim vobis,

3 si tenetis, nisi frustra credidistis. Tradidi enim vobis

in primis, quod et accepi: quoniam Christus mortuus

4 est pro peccatis nostris secundum Scripturas: et quia

sepultus est, et quia resurrexit tertio die secundum

5 Scripturas : et quia visus est Cephae, et post hoc

6 undecim : deinde visus est plus quam quingentis fratri-

bus simul : ex quibus multi manent usque adhuc,

7 quidam autem dormierunt: deinde visus est Jacobo,

8 deinde Apostolis omnibus: novissime autem omnium,

9 tamquam abortivo, visus est et mihi. Ego enim sum
minimus Apostolorum, qui non sum dignus vocari

Apostolus, quoniam persecutus sum Ecclesiam Dei.

10 Gratia autem Dei sum id, quod sum, et gratia ejus in

me vacua non fuit, sed abundantius illis omnibus
laboravi : non ego autem sed gratia Dei mecum

:

1

1

sivc enim ego, sive illi : sic praedicamus, et sic cre-

didistis.

12 Si autem Christus praedicatur quod resurrexit a

mortuis, quomodo quidam dicunt in vobis, quoniam

13 resurrectio mortuorum non est? Si autem resurrectio

14 mortuorum non est : neque Christus resurrexit. Si

autem Christus non resurrexit, inanis est ergo praedi-

15 catio nostra, inanis est et fides vestra:' invenimur autem
et falsi testes Dei : quoniam testimonium diximus

adversus Deum, quod suscitaverit Christum, quern non
i0 suscitavit, si mortui non resurgunt. Nam si mortui

17 non resurgunt, neq 1

' irrexit. Quod si

Christoi non resurrexit, vana est fides vestra, adhuc
18 enim estis in peccatis vestris. Ergo et qui dormierunt

1

9

in < hristo, pericrunt. Si in hac vita tantum in

Christo spcrantes sumus, miserabiliorei Bumui omnibus
minibus.

20 Nunc autern Christus resurrexit a mortuis priniiti.r

2f donni'-ntium, quoniam quidem per hotiiiiu in mors, et

22
1

assess resurrectio mortuorum. Et sicut in

moriuntur, ita »:t In Christo omsss vivi-

23 ficabuntur. I misqaJsque autem in mo online, primitis

deinde ii, qui sunt Christi, qui in sdrentu
24- nde finis: cum trediderit regnum

from you ? name it unto you only ? 3
' If any

man seem to be a prophet, or spiritual, let

him know the things that 1 write to you, that
they are the commandments of our Lord,
38 But if any man know not, he shall not be
known. 3J Therefore, brethren, be earnest to
prophesy : and to speak with tongues prohibit
not. "K'JBut let all tilings be done honestly
and according to order among you.

And I do you to understand, brethren, the
Gospel which I preached to you, which also
you received, in the which also you stand, 2 by
the which also you are saved, after what
manner I preached unto you if you keep it,

unless you have believed in vain. 3 For I
delivered unto you first of all which I also
received: tltat Christ died for our sins ac-
cording to the Scriptures: 4 and that he was
buried, and that he rose again the third day,
according to the scriptures :

5 and that he
was seen of Cephas : and after that of the
eleven. 6 Then was he seen of more than
five hundred brethren together: of which
many remain until this present, and some
are asleep. ' Moreover he was seen of James,
then of all the .Apostles. 8 And last of all,

as it were of an abortive, he was seen also of
me. ,J For I am the least of the Apostles,
who am not worthy to be called an Apostle,
because I persecuted the Church of God.
10 But by the grace of God I am that which
I am : and his grace in me hath not been
void, but I have laboured more abundantly
than all they : yet not I, but the grace of God
with me. ll For whether I, or they, so we
preach, and so you have believed.

12 But if Christ be preached that he is risen
again from the dead, how do certain among
you say, that there is no resurrection of the
dead? 13 And if there be no resurrection of
the dead, neither is Christ risen again. u And
if Christ be not risen again, then vain is our
preaching, vain also is your fuith :

15 and we
are found also false witnesses of God; be-

cause we have given testimony against God,
that he hath raised up Christ, whom lie hath
not raised up, if the dead rise not again.
16 For if the dead rise not again, mil her is

Christ risen again. '''And it Christ bo not
risen again, vain is your faith, for yet

| oil

are in jour sins. B Then they also that are
in Christ, are perished. "If in this

life only we be hoping m Christ, wo are more
miserable than all men.

31 But now Christ is risen again from tho
oVad, the Bra) fruits of them that sleep:

'•'lor b/ B man death: and hy ft man I ho
reanrreotioD of the dead. "And aa in Adam
nil die, so also in Christ all shall be made
;ihve. "Bui ncr) one in Ins own order :

the first fcuits Christ, then they that are of
Christ, thai believed in Ins oomina. -'Then

id, when he •hull bavs delivered the
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kingdom (o God and the Father, when lie

shall have abolished all principality and
authority and power. '-'And he must reign,
Until he put <i/l hit enemies under hitfeet,
-"And the enemy death shall be destroyed
last. For he hath svhducd nil things IM
his feet. And whereas he saith, -'All things
are subdued to him: Undoubtedly, except
him that subdued all things unto him. And
when all things shall be subdued to him:
then the Son also himself shall be subject to
him that subdued all things unto him, that
God may be all iu all.

23 Otherwise what shall they do that are
baptized for the dead, if the dead rise not
again at all? ^Why also are they baptised
for them? why also are we in danger every
hour? 31 I die daily by your glory, brethren,
which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord. ;! - If
(according to man) I fought with beasts at
Fphesus, what doth it profit me, if the dead
rise not again ? Let us eat and drink, for to
morrow we shall die. :u lie not seduced,
Evil communications corrupt good manners.
34 Awake ye just, and sm not; for some have
not the kuowledge of God, I speak to your
shame.

35 But some man saith, ITow do the dead
rise again? and with what manner of body
shall they come? ^Fool, that which thou
sowest is not quickened, unless it die first.
37 And that which thou sowest, not the body
that shall be, dost thou sow : but bare grain,

to wit, of wheat, or of some of the rest.
31 And God giveth it n body as he will : and
to every seed his proper body. ^Not all

flesh, is the same llesli : but one of men,
another of beasts, another of birds, another
of fishes. 4u And bodies celestial, and (bodies
terrestrial: but one glory of the celestial,

and another of the terrestrial, "One glory
of the sun, another glory of the moon, and
another glory of the stars. For star ilillereth

from star in glory i "so also the resurrection
of the dead. It is sown in corruption, it shall

rise in incorruption. 4;l It is sown in dis-

honour, it shall rise in glory. It is sown in

infirmity, it shall rise in power. " It ia ••own
a natural body: it shall rise a spiritual body.
If there be a natural body, there is also a
spiritual, **aa it is written, The first man
Adam UHU made into a living soul : the List

Adam into a quickening spirit. * Yet that

is not first which is spiritual, but that which
i* natural ; afterward that which is spiritual.

"The first man of earth, earthly ; the second
man from heaven, heavenly. "Such ti-

the earthly, such also are the earthlv; and
such as the heavenly, such also are the hea-
venly. '' Therefore as we have borne the

image of the earthly, let as hear also the

[mage of the beav< nly. "This I say, brethren,
that flesh and blood cannot possess the
kingdom of God: neither shall corruption
possess incorruption.

Deo et Patri, cum cvacuavcrit omnem principatum, et

potcstatcm, ct virtutcm. Oportet autcm ilium rcgnarc 25
donee ponat omnes inimicos sub pedibus ejus. Novis- 26
sima autem inimica destruetur mors: Omnia enim
Bubjecit sub pedibus ejus. Cum autem dicat: Omnia 27
Bubjecta sunt ei, sine dubio pneter eum, qui subjecit

sibi omnia. Cum autem subjecta fuerint illi omnia: 28

tunc et ipse Filius subjectus crit ei, qui subjecit sibi

omnia, ut sit Deus omnia in omnibus.

Alioquin quid facient qui baptizantnr pro mortuis, 29
si omnino mortui non resurgunt:' ut quid et baptizantnr

pro illis? Ut quid et nos periclitamur omni hora? 30
Quotidie morior per vestram gloriam, fratres, quam 31

habeo in Christo Jesu Domino nostro. Si (secundum 32
hominem) ad bestias pugnavi Ephesi, quid mihi pro-

dest, si mortui non resurgunt ? manduceinus et biba-

mus, eras enim moriemur. Nolite scduci: Corrumpunt ^}
mores bonos colloquia mala. Evigilate justi, et nolite 34
peccare : ignorantiam enim Dei quidam habent, ad

reverentiam vobis loquor.

Sed dicet aliquis : Quomodo resurgunt mortui ? 35
qualive corpore venient? Insipiens, tu quod scminas 36
non vivificatur, nisi prius moriatur. Et quod scminas, 37
non corpus, quod futurum est, scminas, sed nudum
granum, ut puta tritici, aut alicujus ceterorum. Deus 3S

autcm dat illi corpus sicut vult: ct unicuique scminum
proprium corpus. Non omnis caro, eadem caro: sed 39
alia quidem hominum. alia vero pecorum. alia volu-

cnim, alia autem piscium. Et corpora ccelestia, et 40
corpora terrcstria ; sed alia quidem ceelestium gloria,

alia autem terrestrium : alia claritas solis, alia claritas 41

lunaB, et alia claritas stellarum. Stella enim a Stella

diilcrt in claritate : sic ct resurrectio mortuorum. 42
Seminatui in corruptione, surget in incorruptione.

Seminatur in ignobilitatc, surget in gloria: Seminatui 43
in infirmitate, surget in virtute : Seminatui corpus 44
animale, surget corpus spiritale. Si eat corpus animale,

est et spiritale, sicut scriptum est : FactOfl est primus 45
homo Adam in animam viventcm. novissimus Adam
in BpiritUOQ vivificanteni. Sed non prius quod spiritale 46
e8t, sed quod animale: deinde quod spiritale. I'iim\is47

homo de terra, terrcnus : socundus homo de ccelo,

CCaleBtfo. Qualis terrcnus. talcs et tcrreni : ct qualis 48
coelestia, tales et coeleetes. Igitur, sicut portavimus 49
imagihem tcrreni, portemue et imaginem ooaleetia.

Hoc autem dico, Gratxee: quia caro ct sanguis regnum 50
Dei poasidere nonpossunt: ncquc corruptio incorrup-

tdain possidebit.
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5

1

Ecce mysteriurn vobis dico : Omnes quidem resur-

52 gemus, sed non omnes immutabimur: in momento, in

ictu oculi, in novissima tuba : canet enim tuba, et

inortui resurgent incorrupti : et nos immutabimur.

5 3 Oportet enim corruptibile hoc induere incorruptionem

:

54 et mortale hoc induere immortalitatem. Cum autem
mortale hoc induerit immortalitatem, tunc fiet sermo,

5 5 qui scriptus est : Absorpta est mors in victoria. Ubi
est, mors, victoria tua ? ubi est, mors, stimulus tuus?

56 Stimulus autem mortis peccatum est : virtus vero

57 peccati lex. Deo autem gratias, qui dedit nobis

victoriam per Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum.

58 Itaque, fratres mei dilecti, stabiles estote, et immobiles:

abundantes in opere Domini semper, scientes quod
labor vester non est inanis in Domino.

16 De collectis autem, qure fiunt in sanctos, sicut

2 ordinavi Ecclesiis Galatiae, ita et vos facite. Per unam
sabbati unusquisque vestrum apud se seponat, recondens

quod ei bene placuerit : ut non, cum venero, tunc

3 collectae fiant. Cum autem praesens fuero : quos pro-

buveritis per epistolas, hos mittam perferre gratiam

4 vestram in Jerusalem. Quod si dignum fuerit ut et

ego earn, mecum ibunt.

5 Veniam autem ad vos, cum Macedonian! pertrans-

6 iero : nam Macedoniam pertransibo. Apud vos autem
forsitan manebo, vel etiam hiemabo : ut vos me dedu-

7 catis quocumque iero. Xolo enim vos modo in transitu

videre, spero enim me aliquantulum temporis mancre
8 apud vos, si Dominus permiserit. Permanebo autem

9 I te ad Pentecosten. Ostium enim mihi

apertum est magnum, et evidens: et adveraarii multi.

10 Si autem venerit Timotheus, videte ut sine timore'sit

apud vos: opus enim Domini operator, sicut et ego.

11 Nequis ergo ilium spernat : deducite autem ilium in

e, ut veniat ad me : expecto enim ilium cum
fratribus.

12 l><: Apollo autem fratre vobis notum facio, quo-

niarn multum r im ut venirct ad vos cum
fratribus: ft utiquc non fait voluntas ut nunc veniret:

. cam <i vacuum fuerit.

13 in fide, virilitei onfortaminL
nia Teatn in charitate fiant Obaccro autem

doraum Stephana?, et Fortunati, et

cimitiffi Achat®, et in mini.--

16 tenura sanctorum ordinaverunl ut et vos

omnj cooperanti, et laborantL

17 Gaudeo autem in pneaentia Stephanas, et Fortunati

Achaici: quoniam id, quod rouii dcerat, ipai nipple*

51 Behold I tell you a mystery. "We shall
all indeed rise again: but we shall not all be
changed. 5- In a moment, in the twinkling
of an eye, at the last trumpet (for the trumpet
shall sound), and the dead shall rise again
incorruptible: and we shall be changed.
53 For this corruptible must do on incor-
ruption : and this mortal do on immortality.
51 And when this mortal hath done on im-
mortality, then shall come to pass the saying
that is written, Death is swallowed tip in
victory. 55 Death, where is thy victory ?

Death, where is thy sting ? 56 And the sting
of death is sin : and the power of sin is the
Law. 5? But thanks be to God that hath given
113 the victory by our Lord Jesus Christ.
5S Therefore my beloved brethren, be stable
and unmoveable : abounding in the work of
our Lord always, knowing that your labour
is not vain in our Lord.

And concerning the collections that are
made for the saints, as I have ordained to
the Churches of Galatia, so do ye also. -In
the first of the Sabbath let every one of
you put apart with himself, laying up what
shall well like him : that not when I come,
then collect ions be made. 3 And when I shall

be present : whom you shall approve by
letters, them will I send to carry your grace
into Jerusalem. 4 And if it be worthy that
I also go, they shall go with me.

5 And I will come to you, when I shall have
1 through Macedonia ; for I will pass

through Macedonia. 6 And with you perhaps
I will abide, or will winter also : that you
may_bring me on my way whithersoever I
go. " Pot I will not now see you by the way,
for I hope that I shall abide with you some
little time, if our Lord will permit. 8 But I
will tarry at Ephesus until Pentecost. 9For
a great door and evident is opened unto me

:

and many adversaries.

10 And if Timothee come, see (hat he bo
without fear, with you, for he worketh the
work of our Lord, as also I.

u Let no man
therefore despise him, but conduct ye him
in peace : that he may come to me : for I
expect him with the brethren.

12 A lid of brother Apollo I do you to under-
stand, that 1 much intreated him, to come
unto you with the brethren: and at nil it.

was not his mind to come now; but he will

come when lie bhall have leisure.

land in the faith, do manfully,
and be strengthened. "Let all your things

be done in charity. ''And I beseech s"u,

brethren, rou know the house of Stephanas,

and "l rortunatua, thai tiny are the Bra)

fruits of Aohaia. and hare ordained them-
seWes to the a taints -,

"'
t hat

)ou 11 1-< 1 be subject to such, and to ererj
our that helpeth and laboureth with us.

I rejoice in tbe presence of Sti plianos
.. 1 Lcbaicus, because thut

17
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which you wanted, they have supplied. ,8 For
they have refreshed both my spirit and your's.

Know them therefore that are such.

19 The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila
and Priscilla with their domestical church
salute you much in our Lord. "All the
brethren salule you. Salute one another in

a holy kiss. - l The salutation with mine
own hand, Paul's. "If any man love not our
Lord Jesus Christ, be he anathema, Maran-
atha. M The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
be with you. w My charity be with you all

in Christ Jesus. Amen.

verunt: refecerunt enim ct mcum spiritum, et vestrum. 18

Cognoscite ergo qui hujusmodi sunt.

Salutant vos Ecclesirc Asia;. Salutant vos in Domino 19
multum Aquila et Priscilla, cum domestica sua ecclesia:

apud quos et hospitor. Salutant vos omnes fratres. 20
Salutate invicem in osculo sancto. Salutatio mea manu 2

1

Pauli. Si quis non amat Dominum nostrum Jcsum 22
Christum, sit anathema, Maran Atha. Gratia Domini 23
nostri Jesu Christi vobiscum. Charitas mea cum 24
omnibus vobis in Christo Jesu. Amen.

EPISTOLA PAULI
AD

COBINTHIOS SECUNDA.

Paui, an Apostle of Jesus Christ by the will
of God, and Timothee our brother: to the
Church of God that is at Corinth, with all

the saints that are in all Achaia. 2 Grace unto
you and peace from God our father, and from
our Lord Jesus Christ.

8 Blessed he the God and father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, the father of mercies, and
God of all comfort, * who comfortetli us in all

our tribulation : tliat we also may be able to
comfort them that are in all distress, by the
exhortation wherewith we also are exhorted
of God. 'For as the passions of Christ
abound in us: so also by Christ doth our
comfort abound. 6 And whether we be in
tribulation, for your exhortation and salva-
tion: whether we be exhorted, for your ex-
hortation and salvation, which worketh the
toleration of the same passions which we
also do suffer : 'and our hope is firm for you :

knowing that as you are partakers of the
passions, so shall you be of the consolation
also.

For we will not have you ignorant,
brethren, concerning our tribulation, which
happened in Asia, that we were pressed abovo
measure above our power, so that it was
tedious unto us even to live. "But We 111

PAULUS Apostolus Jesu Christi per voluntatem Dei. 1

et Timotheus fratcr, Ecclesia? Dei, qua; est Corinthi

cum omnibus Sanctis, qui sunt in univcrsa Achaia.

Gratia vobis, ct pax a Deo Patrc nostro, et Domino 2

Jesu Christo.

Bencdictus Dcus et Pater Domini nostri Jesu Christi, 3

Pater misericordiarum, et Deus totius consolation i>:

qui consolatur nos in omni tribulatione nostra: ut 4
possimus et ipsi consolari cos, qui in omni pressura

sunt, per cxhortationem, qua exhortamur et ipsi a Deo.

Quoniam sicut abundant pasriones Christi in nobis: ita 5

ct per Christum abundat consolatio nostra. Sive autcm 6
tribulamur pro vestra exhortatione ot salute, sive con-

solamur pro vestra consolatione. sive exhortamur pro

vestra exnortatione et salute, qua operator tolerantiam

carundem passionum, quas ct nos patimur : ut

nostra firma sit pro vobis : scicntcs quod sicut socii

passionum estis, sic critis et consolationis.

Non enim volumus itrnorare vos fratres de tribula- S

tione nostra, qua1 facta est in Asia, quoniam supra

modum gravati ramus supra virtutem, ita ut ta\lcrct

nos etiani viverc. Sed ipsi in nobismctipsis rcsponsum 9
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mortis habuimus, ut non simus fidentes in nobis, sed

10 in Deo, qui suscitat mortuos : qui de tantis periculis

nos eripuit, et emit : in quem speramus quoniara et

1

1

adhuc eripiet, adjuvantibus et vobis in oratione pro

nobis: ut ex multorum personis, ejus quae in nobis est

12 donationis, per multos gratia? agantur pro nobis. Nam
gloria nostra hasc est, testimonium conscientiae nostras,

quod in simplicitate cordis et sinceritate Dei : et non
in sapientia carnali, sed in gratia Dei conversati sumus

13 in hoc mundo: abundantius autem ad vos. Non enim
alia scribimus vobis, quam qua? legistis, et cognovistis.

14 Spero autem quod usque in finem cognoscetis, sicut et

cognovistis nos ex parte, quod gloria vestra sumus,

sicut et vos nostra, in die Domini nostri Jesu Christi.

1

5

Et hac confidentia volui prius venire ad vos, ut secun-

16 dam gratiam haberetis: et per vos transire in Mace-
doniam, et iterum a Macedonia venire ad vos, et a

vobis deduci in Judaeam.

17 Cum ergo hoc voluissem, numquid levitate usus

sum? Aut quae cogito, secundum carnem cogito, ut

18 sit apud me EST, et NON? Fidelis autem Deus,

quia sermo noster, qui fuit apud vos, non est in illo

19 EST, et NON. Dei enim filius Jesus Christus, qui in

vobis per nos praedicatus est, per me, et Silvanum, et

Timotheum, non fuit EST et NON, sed EST in illo

20 fuit. Quotquot enim promissiones Dei sunt, in illo

EST: ideo et per ipsum Amen Deo ad gloriam

21 nostram. Qui autem confirmat nos vobiscum in

22 Christo, et qui unxit nos, Deus: qui et signavit nos, et

23 dedit pignus Spiritus in cordibus nostris. Ego autem
totem Deum invoco in animam meam, quod parpens

vobis, non veni ultra Corinthum: non quia dominamur
fidei restne, Bed adjutores sumus gaudii vestri: nam
fide statis.

2 Statui autem hoc ipsum apud me, ne iterum in

2 tristitia venirem ad vos. Si enim ego contristo vos:

et quia est, qui me betificet, nisi qui contri-tatur ex

3 me ' Et hoc ipsum scripsi vobis, ut non cum vcnero,

'.'i-un mpex tri-titiam habeam, de quibus oportuerat

me gaudere: confidens in omnibus vobis, quia meam
:ium. omnium vcstruru est. Nam ex inulta tribu-

et angu-tia cordis BClipei vobis pet multas

lacrjmas: non u» eontrittemiiii ; Bed ut Bciatu, quam
5 charitatem hibeam abundantius in robia Bi quia

autem tavit, non met vit: sed ex parte,

6 ut non on* :
. Sufficit illi, qui cjusinodi

7 eat, objo tit 1 pluribus: itt ut aeon*

trario magi a don< uolemini, ne forte atran-

ourselves had the answer of death, that we be
not trusting in ourselves, but in God who
raiseth up the dead, 10 who hath delivered
and doth deliver us out of so great dangers :

in whom we hope that lie will yet also
deliver us, u you helping withal in prayer for
us, that by many men's persons, thanks for
that gift which is in us, may be given by
many in our behalf. ^For our glory is this,

the testimony of our conscience, that in sim-
plicity and sincerity of God, and not in carnal
wisdom, but in the grace of God, we have
conversed in this world : and more abun-
dantly towards you. B For we write no
other things to you, than that you have read
and know. And I hope that you shall know
unto the end: u as also you have known us
in part, that we are your glory, as you also
our's in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
15And in this confidence I would first have
come to you, that you might have a second
grace: 16 and by you pass into Macedonia,
and again from Macedonia come to you, and
of you be brought on my way into Jewry.

'" Whereas, then, I was thus minded, did I
use lightness ? Or the things that I mind, do
I mind according to the flesh, that there be
with me, It is, and It is notJ

ls But God is

faithful, because our preaching which was to
you, there is not in it, It is, and, It is not.
' J For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, who by
us was preached among you, by me and
Sylvanus and Timothce, was not, // is, and,
It is not, but, It is, was in him. *° For all

the promises of God that are, in him It is:

therefore also by him. Amen to God, unto
our glory. 21 And lie that confirmctli us with
you in Christ, and that hath anointed us,

God :
-2 who also hath sealed us, and given

the pledge of the Spirit in our hearts. -3And
I call God to witness upon my soul, that
sparing you, 1 came not any more to Corint li,

21 not because we overrule your fuit li : but,

we are helpers of your joy ; for in the faith

you stand.

And I have determined with myself this

same thing, net to conic to you again in

sorrow. • For if I make you sorry : and who
nit that can make me glad, but be that u
made sorry by me ? And this tame] wrote
to you: that 1 may not. when 1 come, have

I upon sorrow, of the which J ou;jlit to

rejoice : trusting in you all, thai mi
Hi'- joy of fon all ' For of much tribulation

and anguish ol heart 1 wrote to you by

t . : i
r - : not. thill fOU xhould be made IOITJ :

hill tliiil win ma] know wluit ehunty I h:ne
abundantly toward you. 'And if any

man batb made sorrowful, nol me hath be
made lorrowfuKbui in part, that I burden
not nil you. '' I-, lum thai il lUOfa » one,

tlm rebuke lufficeth that u given of man] i

? ro that contrariwise fon should rather
mfort lum, !• i i" ilmps micli
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nn one be swallowed op with over great

sin row. 8 For the whicli cause I beseech
i confirm charity toward him.

•For therefore also have I written that I

may know the experiment of you, whether
in all things you be obedient. '"And whom
you have pardoned anything, I also. For,
myself also that which I pardoned, if I par-

doned anything, for you in the person of

Christ, "that we bo not circumvented of
Satan ; for we are not ignorant of his cogita-

tions.

12 And when I was come to Troas for the

Gospel of Christ, and a door was opened
unto me in our Lord, U I had no rest in my
spirit, for that I found not Titus my brother,

but bidding them farewell, I went forth into

Macedonia. "And thanks be to God, who
always triumpheth us in Christ Jesus, and
nianifesteth the odour of his knowledge by
us in every place. 15 For we are the good
odour of Christ unto God in them that are

saved, and in them that perish. 16 To some
indeed the odour of death unto death: but
to others the odour of life unto life. Andto
these things who is so sufficient ? 17 For
we are not as very many, adulterating the
word of God, but of sincerity, and as of God,
before God, iu Christ we speak.

Begin we again to commend ourselves ? or

do we need (as certain) epistles of commenda-
tion to you, or from you? -Our epistle you
are. written in our hearts, which is known
and read of all men :

3 being manifested that

you are the epistle of Christ, ministered by
us, and written not with ink, but with the

Spirit of the living God: not in tables of
stone, but in the tables carnal of the heart.
4 And such confidence we have by Christ to
God : 'not that we be sufficient to think any-
thing of ourselves, as of ourselves : but our
sufficiency is of God. r

' Who also hath made
us meet ministers of the new testament : not
in the letter, but in the Spirit. For the

letter killeth: but the Spirit quickeneth,
'And if the ministration of death, with letters

figured in stones, was in glory, so that the
children of Israel could not behold the faoe
of Moyses, for the glory of his countenance,
t hat is made void :

s how shall not the minis-

tration of the Spirit lie more in gloryP '•' For
if the ministration of damnation he in glory :

much more the ministry of just ice aboundeih
in glory. "' For neither was it glorified,

which in this part was glorious, by reason of

the excelling glory. " For if that wlueh is

made void, is by glory: much more that

which abideth, is in glory.

* Having therefore such hope, we use much
confidence: "and not as Moyt a put a mi!
upon his face, licit the children of

might not heboid his face, which is made
void, "hut their eeuscs were didlcd. For

dantiori tristitia absorbeatur qui cjusmodi est. Propter 8

quod obsecro vos, ut conlirmetis in ilium charitatem.

ldeo enim et scripsi, ut cognoscam experimentum 9
vestrum, an in omnibus obedientes sitis. Cui autem 10

illiquid donastis, et ego: nam et ego quod donavi, si

ijuid donavi, propter vos in persona Christi, ut non 1

1

circumveniamur a Batana : non enim ignoramus cojn-

tationes ejus.

Cum venissem autem Troadem propter Evangclium 12

Christi, et ostium mihi apertum esset in Domino, non 1

3

habui requiem spiritui ineo, eo quod non invenerim
Titum f'ratrcin meum, sed valefaciens eis, profectus

sum in Macedonians. Deo autem gratias, qui semper 14
triumphat nos in Christo Jesu, et odorem notitia1 bus
manifestat per nos in omni loco : quia Christi bonus I 5

odor sumus Deo in iis, qui salvi hunt, et in iis, qui

pcrcunt : aliis quidem odor mortis in mortem: aliis 16

autem odor vita in vitam. Et ad ha:c quis tam
idoneus? Xon enim sumus sicut plurimi, adulterantes 17
verbum Dei, sed ex sinceritate, sed sicut ex Deo, coram
Deo, in Christo loquimur.

Incipimus iterum nosmetipsos commendare ? aut 3
nuraquid cgemus (sicut quidam) commendatitiis epis-

tolis ad vos, aut ex vobis? Epistola nostra vos e>tis, 2

scripta in cordibus nostris, qua? scitur, et legitur ab

omnibus hominibus : manifestati quod epistola estifl 3
Christi, ministrata a nobis, et scripta non atramento,

sed spiritu Dei vivi: non in tabuhs lapideis, sed in

talmlis cordis carnalibus. Fiduciam autem talcm 4
habemus per Christum ad Deum: non quod suflicient<

slums cogitarc aliquid a nobis, quasi ex nobis : Bed

suflicicntia nostra ex Deo est: qui et idoncos nos fecit 6
ministros novi testamenti : non littcra. sed Spiritu :

littcra enim occidit, Spiritus autem vivilieat. Quod si 7
ministratio mortis litteris deformata in lapidibus, fuit

in gloria; ita ut non possent intendere lilii Israel in

faciem Moysi, propter gloriam vultus ejus, qua
evaeuatur : quomodo non magifl ministratio Spiritus 8

crit in gloria? Nam si ministratio damnationis gloria 9
est: multo magifl abundat ministerium jnstitUB in

gloria. Nam nee glorilicatum est, quod ciaruit in hac IO

parte, propter exeellentem gloriam. Si enim quod I I

evaeuatur, per gloriam est: multo magis quod manct,

in gloria est.

Habentes igitor talem spem, mnlta fiducia utimur: 12

et non sicut Movaee ponebat velamen super faciem 13
suain, ut non intenderent lilii Israel in faciem ejus,

quod evaeuatur, sed obtusi sunt sensus corum. Usque 14
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in hodiernum enim diem, idipsum velamen in lectione u
,

nti
l
tnis present day, the self-same veil in

A
i . f • • the lecture of the old testament remainetli

vetens testamenti manet non revelatum, (quoniam in unrevealed (because in Christ it is made void),

IK Christo evacuatur) sed usque in hodiernum diem, cum ?

5 but until this present day, when Moyses
J

. A . \ * .. is read, a veil is put upon their heart. lb _But
legltur JlOVSes, velamen positum est super COr eorum. when he shall be converted to our Lord, the

1 6 Cum autem conversus fuerit ad Dominum, auferetur 7eil *?*• take
,
n away, ir And our Lord

. a • •
i

• 19a spirit. -And where the Spirit of our
17 velamen. Dommus autem bpmtus est: ubi autem Lord is, there is liberty. 18 But we all, be-

iSSpiritus Domini: ibi libertas. Nos vero omnes, ^^^LZdWo Se'same
revelata facie glonam Domini speculantes, in eandem image from glory unto glory, as of our Lord's

imaginem transformamur a claritate in claritatem,
pm '

tamquam a Domini Spiritu.

4 Ideo habentes administrationem, juxta quod miseri-

2 cordiam consecuti sumus, non deficimus, sed abdicamus

occulta dedecoris, non ambulantes in astutia, neque

adulterantes verbum Dei, sed in manifestatione veritatis

commendantes nosmetipsos ad omnem conscientiam

Shominum coram Deo, Quod si etiam opertum est J$™%1^ obSin^dT^we ^
Evangelium nostrum : in lis, qui pereunt, est opertum

:

not, 2 but .we renounce the secret things of

4 in quibus Deus hujus sWi excscavit mentes infide- SSin/the wSrdo'f %I$ff£S
Hum. ut non fulgeat illis illuminatio Evangelii gloria? testation of the truth commending ourselves

„,.!•• Tv • X' • to every conscience of men before God.
^ Chnsti, qui est imago Dei. .Non enim nosmetipsos 3 Andif our Gospel be also hid, in them that

praedicamus, sed Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum: perish it is hid 4 in whom the God of this

s-
L

T -,-, world hath blinded the minds of the infidels,
6 nos autem servos vestros per Jesum : quoniam Deus, that the illumination of the Gospel of the

qui dixit de tenebris lucem splendescere, ipse illuxit el?ry °f Christ, who is the image of God,
r1 ,., .,.,,. r

. . ' .
r

. . . might not shine to them. 6 hor we preach
in cordlbus nostriS ad lllummationem sciential clantatlS not ourselves, but Jesus Christ our Lord:

7 Dei, in facie Christi Jesu. Habemus autem thesaurum ?,
nd

,

us
fV

y°ur servan
,
ts

,
bv

. Jfu
f
S: 'because

' . , . . it- • • • r, • «od, that commanded light to shine of
IStum m vaSIS nctlllbus: Ut Sublimitas Sit VirtlltlS Dei, darkness, he hath shined in our hearts, to

8 ft nnn r>v nnhia In nmnihn? trihiiktirmom mtimnr tne illumination of the knowledge of the« ct non ex noois. in omnipus tnouiationem patimur,
clory of God> in the face of chrigt Jesus

sed non angustiamur: aporiamur, sed non destituimur: 7 But we have this treasure in earthen

9 persecutionem patimur, sed non derelinquimur: dejici- trtwS*of God^dTot o?
a

us.

be
*ln

f

10 mur, sod non perimus: semper mortificationcm Jesu all tilings' we suffer tribulation, but are

j. • C *i. T not >n distress: we want, but are not
in corpora nostro circumterentes, ut et vita Jesu destitute: 9 we suffer persecution, but are

1

1

maniii.-tetur in corporibus nostris. Semper enim nos, not
.
forsaken

:
we are cast down, but we

• • .
l

,• * T perish not: '"always bearing about 111 our
qui vmmus, in mortem tradimur propter Jesum: ut body the mortification of Jesus, that tho

rita Jesu manifestetur in came nostra mortali. life^ of Jeeus rnay be manifested in our
, , . . ... bodies, "lor we that live, arc always de-

12 hrgo mors in nobis operatur, vita autem in vobis. Uvered unto cleath for Jesus : that the life

citatit Jesuin, et nos cum Jem BUScitabit, et con- also believe, for the which cause

, t vobUcnm. Omnia enim pro] :
ut gratia jfeaPS&Jfilo*w$ tiSfji

in gratiarum actione, abundet in ••• m with you. u For all things are for

, r \
' 1. 1 1 , 11- you: that tin- grace abounding by many indonam VtL Propter quod non dcficimus: sed licet >„,„, „f thanks, may abound onto the

mi fori* eat, nostor homo corrumpatur : tamen is, glory of God. "For which cause we fail,,..',. . 1
. not: but altlioiiuli that our man which

17 <|tii mtus ett, renoratai de die U1 diem Id enim, jj without, corrupt! re! thai which is

quod in praescnti cat momentancum ct leve tribula- within, « renewed from o«y to dw.
'. ..... that our tribulation which presently H 1110-

BUpra mo'liim in Bublimital nura mentary and light, worketh aboye measure

ratwr in Dol Qtemplantil
'.rnal wej,hi of glory in

' 1
w wcnotcoi tho tilings that are seen,

no!, i non videntur. enim but thai are nol seen. For the things that
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n, arc temporal: but those that be not
Been, ure eternal.

For we know that if our earthly house of

this habitation be dissolved, that! we have a
building of God, a house not made with hand,
eternal in heaven. -For in this also do we
groan, desirous to bo overelothed with our
habitation thai is from heaven: 'yet so, if we
be found clothed, not miked. 4 For we also

that are in this tabernacle groan, being bur-
dened : because we would not be spoiled, but
overelothed, that that which is mortal, might
be swallowed up of life. "And lie that
maketh us to this same, is God; who hath
given us the pledge of the Spirit. 'Being
bold therefore always, and knowing that
while we are in the body, we are pilgrims
from God, (/ for we walk by faith, and not by
sight) s but we are bold, and liavea good will

to be pilgrims rather from the body, and to

be present with our Lord. '-'And therefore
we endeavour, whether absent or present, to

him. I0 For we must all be manifested
before the judgment seat of Christ, that
every {one may receive the proper things of
the body, according as he hath done, either
good or evil.

11 Knowing therefore the fear of our Lord,
we use persuasion to men: hut to God we
are manifest. And 1 hope also that in your
consciences we are manifest. BWe com-
mend not ourselves again to you, but give
you occasion to glory for us: that you may
have against them that glory in face, and not
in heart. " for whether we exceed in mind,
to God: or whether we be sober, to you.

I

1 For the charity of Christ urgeth us:
judging this, thai if one died for all. then all

were dead; "and Christ died for all; that

they also which live, may not now live to
themselves, but to him that died for them
and rose again. "Therefore we from hence-
forth know no man according to the flesh.

And if we have known Christ according to
the flesh; but now we know him no more.

'"If then any be in Christ a new creature :

the old are passed, behold all things are made
new; ls but all of God, who hntli reconciled
us to himself by Christ : and hath given us
the ministry of reconciliation. ''For God
inde. d was in Christ, reconciling the world to

himself, not imputing to them their tins, and
hath put in us the word of reconciliation.
* For Christ therefore we are legates, God
as it were exhorting by us. For Christ yre

ch you, he reconciled to God. :l ]lnn
thai Knew no sin, for us he made sin: that

we might he made the justice of God in him.

And we helpingdo exhort, that you receive
not the grace of (;<>d in vain. (

: For ho
talth, In lime accepted have I heard thee:

videntur, temporalia sunt: qua; autcm non videntur,

ceterna sunt.

Scimus enim quoniam si terrestris domus nostra 5

hujus habitationis dissolvatur, quod aedificationem ex

Deo habemus, domum non manufactam, rcternam in

eoclis. Nam et in hoc ingemiscimus, habitationem 2

nostram, qua; de ca-lo est, superindui cupientes : si 3
tamen vestiti, non nudi inveniamur. Nam et qui 4
sumus in hoc tabernaculo, ingemiscimus gravati : eo

quod nolumus cxpoliari, sed supervestiri, ut absorbeatur

quod mortale est a vita. Qui autcm efficit nos in hoc 5

ipsum, Deus, qui dedit nobis pignus spiritus. Audcntes 6
igitur semper, scientes quoniam dum sumus in corpore,

peregrinamux a Domino: (per fidem enim ambulamus, 7
ct non per speciem.) Audemus autem, et bonam 8

voluntatein habemus magis peregrinari a corpore, et

praescntes esse ad Dominum. Et ideo contendimus 9
sivc abscntes sive proesentes placere illi. Omnes enim 10

nos manifestari oportet ante tribunal Christi, ut rcferat

unusquisque propria corporis, prout gessit, sive bonum,
sive malum.

Scientes ergo timorcm Domini hominibus suademus, 1

1

Deo autem manifesti sumus. Spero autcm et in con-

scicntiis vestris manifestos nos essr. Non iterum 12

commendamus nos vobis, sed occasionem damns vobis

gloriandi pro nobis: ut habeatis ad eos, qui in facie

gloriantur, et non in corde. Sive enim mentc excedi- 13

mus, Deo: sive sobrii sumus, vobis. Charitas enim 14
Christi urgct nos: asstimantcs hoc, quoniam si unus
pro omnibus mortuus est, ergo omnes mortui sunt :

et pro omnibus mortuus est Christus: ut, et qui vivunt, 15

jam non sibi vivant, sed ei, qui pro ipsis mortuus

et resurrcxit. Itaquc nos ex hoc neminem novimus 16

secundum carncm. Et si cognovimus secundum
carnem Christum: sed nunc jam non novimus.

Si qua ergo in Christo nova creatura, veten trans- 17
ierunt: ecce facta sunt omnia nova. Omnia autcm ex iS

Deo, qui nos rcconciliavit sibi per Christum: et dedit

nobis ministcrium rcconciliationis. QuoniaiD quidem 19
Dcus crat in ChristO mundum rcconcilians sibi, non

reputana illis delicto ipsorum, et poeuit in nobis verbum
rcconciliationis. Pro Christo ergo legatione fungimur, 20

tamquam Deo exhortante per nos. Obsecramus pro

Christo, reconciliamini Deo. Eum, qui non noverat z\

itum, pro nobis peccatum fecit, ut nos elliccremur

justitia Dei in ipso.

Adjuvantefl autcm exhortanrar ne in vacuum gratiam 6

Dei nxipiatis. Ait enim: Tempore accepto exaudivi 2
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te, ct in die salutis adjuvi te. Ecce nunc tempus

3 acceptabile, ecce nunc dies salutis. Xemini dantes

ullam offensionem, ut non vituperetur ininisterium

4 nostrum : sed in omnibus exhibeamus nosmetipsos

sicut Dei ministros, in multa patientia, in tribula-

5 tionibus, in necessitatibus, in angustiis, in plagis, in

carceribus, in seditionibus, in laboribus, in vigiliis, in

6jejuniis, in castitate, in scientia, in longanimitate, in

7 suavitate, in Spiritu sancto, in charitate non ficta, in

verbo veritatis, in virtute Dei, per anna justitiae a

3 dextris, et a sinistris, per gloriam, et ignobilitatem

:

per infamiam, et bonam famam : ut seductores, et

9veraces: sicut qui ignoti, et cogniti: quasi morientes,

10 et ecce vivimus: ut castigati, et non mortificati: quasi

tristes, semper autem gaudentes: sicut egentes, multos

autem locupletantes : tamquam nihil habentes, et omnia
possidentes.

1

1

Os nostrum patet ad vos, o Corinthii, cor nostrum
12 dilatatum est. Xon angustiamini in nobis: angustia-

1

3

mini autem in viscenbus vestris : eandem autem
habentes remunerationem, tamquam filiis dico: dilata-

14 mini et vos. Xolite jugum ducere cum infidelibus.

Quae enim participatio justitiae cum iniquitate? Aut
15 quae societas luci ad tenebras? Quae autem conventio

Christi ad Belial? Aut quae pars fideli cum infideli?

iG Qui autem consensus templo Dei cum idolis? Vos
enim estis templum Dei vivi, sicut dicit Deus : Quo-
niam inhabitabo in illis, et inambulabo inter cos, et ero

17 illorum Deus, et ipsi erunt mihi populus. Propter

quod exite de medio eorum, et separamini, dicit

18 Dominus, et immundum ne tetigeritis: et ego recipiam

: ct ero vobis in patrem, et vos eritis mihi in lilios

et filias, dicit Dominus omnipotens.

7 Has ergo habentes promissiones, charissimi, mun-
d'rmus nos ab ornni inquinamento carnis et spiritus,

2 perl' nctificationern in timore Dei. Capite

no?. N< ininem laesimus, neminem corrupimus, nemi-

3 nem fircumvenimus. Non ad condemnationem ves-

tram d'uo: pnr-flixirnus enim quod in cordibus nostris

4 estis, ad coinrnori<ndum, et ad <-onviv<n<lum. Multa
mihi fidu( pud vos, multa mihi gloriatdo pro

vobis, rep] ilatione, luperabundo gandio

5 in ornni trihulation<- nostra. Nam el cum vemssemiu
in ' niam, nullam requiem habuit can no
sed ornncm tnbulationem passi : f

<

>ris pugna,
6 intu-: tirnorffl. Sed qn .latur hum DSOlatU

7 c • Deus in adventa 'liti. Non solum aut<m in

arlvcntu ejoa, led etiam in consolation'-, qua eon olatns

II. Cokixthiaxs VI. 3—VII. 7.

and in the day of salvation have I holpen
thee. Behold, now is the time acceptable

:

behold now the day of salvation ;)
3 to no man

giving any offence, that our ministry be not
blamed: 4 but in all things let us exhibit
ourselves as the ministers of God, in much
patience, in tribulations, in necessities, in
distresses, 5 in stripes, in prisons, in seditions,
in labours, in watchings, in fastings, c in
chastity, in knowledge, in longanimity, in
sweetness, in the holy Ghost, in charity not
feigned, " in the word of truth, in the virtue
of God, by the armour of justice on the right
hand and on the left, 8 by honour and dis-
honour, by infamy and good fame: as se-
ducers, and true : as they that are unknown,
and known: 9 as dying, and behold we live :

as chastened, and not killed :
10 as sorrowful,

but always rejoicing : as needy, but enriching
many : as having nothing, and possessing all

things.

11 Our mouth is open to you, O Corinthians,
our heart is dilated. u You are not straitened
in us : but in your own bowels you are
straitened. 13 But having the same reward
(I speak as to my children), be you also
dilated. u Bear not the yoke with infidels.

For what participation hath justice with
iniquity? or what society is there between
light and darkness? 15 And what agreement
with Christ and Belial? or what part hath
the faithful with the infidel? 1G And what
agreement hath the temple of God with
Idols? For you are the temple of the living
God

;
as God saith, That I will dtvell, and

walk in them, and ivill be their God: and
they shall be my people. " For the which
cause, Go out of the midst of them, and
separate yourselves, saith our Lord, and
touch not the unclean : and I will receive
you; li and I will be a father to you: and
you shall be my sons and daughters, saith
our Lord omnipotent.

Having thcrcforcthcsepromise8,my dearest,
let us cleanse ourselves from nil inquination
ofthe flesh and spirit, perfeoj ing sanotinoation
i' 1 in- fear of Ood. -Rornvr at. We have
hurt no man, we have corrupted no man, wo

ircuinvcntcd no num. :
' I sneak Qol to

your condemnationi for I paid before that
you nre in our heart! to die together and to

live together. ' Mueli it nr. confidence with
you, much is my glorying lor rou i

I am
replenished with consolation 1 I <lo exceed-

ingly abound in joy in "II our tribulation.
1

.-. iic-n we were come into Mace-
donia* '>ur Beth bad do neat, bu( we mffered
nil tribulation: without, combats i within,

1 Bui ' Ifld lluit eoniforteth (lie liuin-

blc, did comfort ua.in the coming of Titus.
" And not only in but coming, lint also in th<>

ition, wherewith ho wuu comforted
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among you, report ing to us your desire, your
weeping, your emulation for me, so that I

rejoiced the more. B For although I made
you sorry in an epistle, it repenteth me not

:

albeit it repented me, seeing tliat the same
epistle, (although but for a time) did make
you sorry. 9 Now I am glad : not because

you were made sorry, but because you were
made sorry to penance. Tor you were made
sorry according to God, that in nothing you
should Buffer detriment by us. Iu For the

sorrow that is according to God, worketh
penance unto salvation that is stable : but
the sorrow of the world worketh death.
51 For behold this very thing, that you were
made sorry according to God, how great

carefulness it worketh in you: yea defence,

yea indignation, yea fear, yea desire, yea
emulation, yea revenge; in all things yon
have shewed yourselves to be undented in

the matter. "Therefore although 1 wrote to

you, not for him that did the injury, nor for

him that suffered: but to manifest our care-

fulness that we have for you before God,
1:1 therefore we are comforted;' but in our
consolation, wc did the more abundantly
rejoice upon the joy of Titus, because his

spirit was refreshed of all you. u And if to

him I gloried anything of you, I am not
confounded : but as we spake all things
to you in truth, so also our glorving that
was to Titus, is made a truth, i5 and his

bowels are more abundantly toward you:
remembering the obedience of you all, how
with fear and trembling you received him.
16 1 rejoice that in all things 1 have confidence
in you.

And we do you to understand, brethren,
the grace ofGod, that i> given in the churches
of Macedonia, s that in much experience of
tribulation they had abundance of joy, and
their verj deep poverty abounded unto the
riches of their simplicity, •' for according to
their power (I give them testimony) and
above their power they were willing, 'with
much exhortation requesting us the grace
and communication or the ministry that is

done toward the saints. ''And not as we
hoped, hut their own selves they gave, first

to our Lord, then to us by the will of God

:

G insomuch that we desired Titus, that as he
began, so also he would perfect m you this

grace also. ' Hut asm all things you abound
in faith, and word, and knowledge, and all

Iness, moreover, alto in your charity
toward us, that in this grace also you may
abound. "I speak not as commanding: but
by the carefulness of others, approving also
the good disposition of your charity. I i r

you know the grace of our Lord .le.-us Christ,
that for you he was made poor, whereas be
was rich: that bj bis poverty you might be
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est in vobis, refcrens nobis vestrum desidcrium, ves-

trum fletum, vestram arnulationcm pro me, ita ut

magifl gaudercm. Qnoniam ctsi contristavi vos in 8

epistola, non me pocnitct: ctsi paeniteret, videns quod
epistola ilia (etsi ad horam) vos contristavit : nunc 9
gaudco: non quia contristati estis, sed quia contristati

estis ad prcnitentiam. Contristati enim estis secundum
Deum, ut in nullo detrimentum patiamini ex nobis.

(-lux enim secundum Deum tristitia est, pocnitentiam io

in salutem Btabilem opcratur : neculi autem tristitia

mortem opcratur. Ecce enim hoc ipsum, secundum 1

1

Deum contristari vos, quantam in vobis opcratur

solicitudincm : sed defensionem, sed indignationem,

sed timorem, sed desidcrium, sed ammlationcm. sed

vindictam: in omnibus exhibuistis vos incontaminatos

esse negotio. Igitur, ctsi scripsi vobis, non propter 1

2

cum, qui fecit injuriam, ncc propter cum, qui passus

est : sed ad manifestandam solicitudincm nostram,

quam habemus pro vobis coram Deo : ideo consolati 1

3

sumus. In consolatione autem nostra, abundantius

magis gavisi sumus super gaudio T iti, quia refectus est

spiritus ejus ab omnibus vobis. Et si quid apud ilium 14
dc vobis gloriatus sum, non sum confusus : sed neat

omnia vobis in veritate locuti sumus, ita ct gloriatio

nostra, qua; fuit ad Titum, Veritas facta est, et viscera 15

ejus abundantius in vobis sunt, reminisccntis omnium
vestrum obedientiam : quomodo cum timore et tremore

execpistis ilium. Gaudeo quod in omnibus confido in 16

vobis.

Kotam autem faeimus vobis, fratres, gratiam Dei, 8
qurc data est in Ecclesiis Macedonia; : quod in multo 2

experimento tribulationis, abundantia gaudii ipsorum

fuit; ct altissima paupertas eorum aburdavit in divitias

s-implicitatis eorum : quia secundum virtutcm testi- 3

monium illis reddo, et supra virtutem voluntarii

fucrunt, cum niulta exliortatione obsccrantes nos4
gratiam, et comimtnicationcm ministerii, quod fit in

SanctOB. Et non sicut speravimus, sed scmctipsos 5

dedcrunt priinum Domino, deindc nobis per volun-

tatcm Dei, ita ut rogaremus Titum: ut quemadmodum 6
coepit, ita et perficiat in vobis etiam gratiam istam.

Sed EttCut in omnibus abundatis fide, et sermone, et 7
Bcientia, et omni Bolicitudine, insuper et charitate

vestn in DOS, Ut et in hac gratia abundetis. Non 8

quad imperans dico: Bed per aliorum solicitudinem.

etiam vestra eliaritatis ingenium bonum oomprobana.

Scitis enim gratiam Domuii noetri Jesu Christi, quo-

9

niain propter vos egenus factUC Mt, aim csset dives, ut
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io illius inopia vos divites essetis. Et consilium in hoc

do: hoc enim vobis utile est, qui non solum facere,

1

1

sed et velle coepistis ab anno priore : nunc vero et facto

perficite : ut quemadmodum promptus est animus

voluntatis, ita sit et perficiendi ex eo, quod habetis.

12 Si enim voluntas prompta est, secundum id, quod

habet, accepta est, non secundum id, quod non habet.

1

3

Xon enim ut aliis sit remissio, vobis autem tribulatio,

14 sed ex a^qualitate. In praesenti tempore vestra abun-

dantia illorum inopiam suppleat: ut et illorum abun-

dantia vestrae inopiae sit supplementum, ut fiat requalitas,

15 sicut scriptum est: Qui multum, non abundavit: et qui

modicum, non minoravit.

16 Gratias autem Deo, qui dedit eandem solicitudinem

17 pro vobis in corde Titi, quoniam exhortationem quidem
suscepit: sed cum solicitior esset, sua voluntate pro-

1

8

fectus est ad vos. Misimus etiam cum illo fratrem,

19 cujus laus est in Evangelio per omnes Ecclesias: non
solum autem, sed et ordinatus est ab Ecclesiis comes
peregrinationis nostra?, in hanc gratiam, qurc minis-

tratur a nobis ad Domini gloriam, et destinatam volun-

20 tatem nostram : devitantes hoc, ne quis nos vituperet

2

1

in hac plenitudine, quae ministratur a nobis. Provi-

demus enim bona non solum coram Deo, sed etiam

22 coram hominibus. Misimus autem cum illis et fratrem

nostrum, quem probavimus in multis sa?pe solicitum

esse : nunc autem multo solicitiorem, confidcntia multa

23 in vos, sive pro Tito, qui est socius meus, et in vos

adjutor, sive fratres nostri, Apostoli Ecclesiarum, gloria

24 Christi. Ostensionem ergo, quae est charitatis vestrae,

et nostra glorias pro vobis, in illos ostcndite in faciem

lesiarum.

Nam de nunisterio, quod fit in sanctos, ex abundanti

2 est rnihi ecribere vobis. Scio enim promptum aniinuui

•nnn: pro quo de vobifl glorioi apud Maccdoncs.

Quoniam <:t Acliaia parata est ab anno pnBteritO, et

.-

. aemulatio provocavit plurimos. Mi-i autem
fratres: ut ne quod gloriamuz de vobis, evacuetur in

4 hac parte, ut fquemadmodum dixi) parati sitae : nc
cum venerint nacedonee mecum, el invenerint vos

irnparat',-. en ins nos Cut non dicamus vos) in

5 h tia. >
1

-xi^tiinavi

iantad vos, et pneparent repromi

tionem bane pscatam nc quasi benedic-

6 tioni [uam avaritiam. Hoc autem dico:

Qui • metel : 1 1 qui seminal in

7 I lictionib • I nus-

10, non ex trihtitia,

rich. 10 And in this point I give counsel:
for this is profitable for you, which have
begun not only to do, but also to be willing,

from the year past :
" but now perform ye

it also indeed : that as your mind is prompt
to be willing, so it may be also to perform, of
that which you have. ^For if the will be
prompt: it is accepted according to that
which it hath, not according to that which it

hath not. 13 For not that other should have
ease, and you tribulation : but by an equality.
14 Let in this present time your abundance
supply their want : that their abundance
also may supply your want, that there be an
equality, u as it is written : He that had
much, abounded not : and he that had little,

wanted not.

16 And thanks be to God, that hath given
the self-same carefulness for you in the heart
of Titus, 17 for that he admitted indeed ex-
hortation : but being more careful, of his own
will lie went unto you. 18We have sent also
with him the brother, whose praise is in the
Gospel through all the churches :

19 and not
only that, but also he was ordained of the
churches fellow of our peregrination, for this
grace which is ministered of us to the glory
of our Lord, and our determined will:
- 'avoiding this, lest any man might reprehend
us in this fulness that is ministered of us.
- 1 For we provide good things, not only before
God, but also before men. --And we have
sent with them our brother also, whom we
have proved in many tilings often to be care-
ful : but now much more careful, for the
great confidence in you, a either for Titus
which is my fellow and coadjutor toward
you, or our brethren Apostles of the churches,
the glory of Christ. -' The declaration there-
fore which is of your charity and our glorying
for you, declare ye toward them in the face

of the churches.

For concerning the ministry that is done
toward the saints, ii 11 superfluous for me to
write unto yon. 'For I know your prompt
mind: for the which I glorj of you to tiio

Macedonians that Acnaia also is ready
from tin- yen i>:i-t, and your emulation hath
provoked very many. •' lint I have sent the
brethren, thai the thing which we glorj of
y.u. In- no) made void in this behalf, that

,
1 Mm iii.i\ be ready :

* lesl when
the Macedonians i-lm 1

1 oome with me, and
Hi, -I you unreadr, we (thai ue say not ye)

limy be ashamed in this sul l nere-
I though) 11 ii* a isary to desire the

brethren thai they would oome to rou, and
; in- blessing before promised, i" be

1 nr, doI an avarice. ' And
tli if l

• that soweth sparingly, sparingly
11I-0 i-IimII rcn|>: and lie Hint SOWeth 111

blessings, of blessings also shall reap. '• Brer)
luith determined in his heart) nol "t
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swings or of necessity; 8 for God loveth a

rful giver. 'And God is able to make all

mce abound in you : that in all things always

having all sufficiency, you may abound unto

nil Rood works, as it is written : He rfislri-

huhid, he gone to the poor: his justice re-

mainethfor ever. '" And he that miuistereth

seed to the sower, will cive bread also for

to eat: and will multiply your seed, and
will augment, the increases of the fruits

of your justice: "that being enriched in

all things, you may abound unto all sim-

plioity, which worketh by us thanksgiving
to Cod. '-Because the ministry of this

office doth not only supply those things

that the saints want, but abouncleth also

by many thanksgivings in our Lord, la by
tho proof of this ministry, glorifying God
in the obedience of your confession unto
tho Gospel of Christ, and in the simplicity

of communicating unto them, and unto all,

"and in their praying for you, being desirous

of you because of the excellent grace of God
in you. '• Thanks be to God for Lis un-
speakable gift.

And I Paul myself be?occh you by the

mildness and modesty of Christ, who in

presence indeed am humble among you, but
absent am bold on you. -But I beseech you,

that being present I need not be bold by that

confidence wherewith I am thought to be
bold against some: which think us as though

we walk according to the flesh. 'For walking

in the flesh, we war not according to the

flesh. ' For the weapons of our warfare arc

not carnal: but mighty to God unto the

destruction of munitions, destroying coun-

sels, ''and all loftiness extolling itself against

the knowledge of God, and bringing into

captivity all understanding unto the obe-

dience of Christ, 'and having in a readiness

to revenge all disobedience, when your obc-

dience shall be fulfilled. 'See the thingsthat
are according to appearance. If any man
have alliance in himself, that he is Christ's:

let him think this again with himself, that

as he is Christ's, so we also. 'For ana if I

should glory somewhat more of our power,
which our Lord hath given us unto educa-
tion, and not to your destruction, 1 shall

not be ashamed. "But that 1 may not be

thought as it were to terrify you by epistles

(
l0 for his epistles indeed* Say they, are sore

and vehement : but his bodily presence weak,
and his speech contemptible] " let him this

think that is such a one, that such H we
nre m word by epistles, absent: such also

we are indeed, present. "For we dare not

match or compare ourselves with certain,

that commend themselves : but we measure
ourselves in ourselves, and compare ourselves

to ourselves. '•'' Hut we will not glory above
our measure : but according to the measure

aut ex necessitate: hilarcm enim datorcm diligit Deus.

Potens est autem Deus omnem gratiam abundarc f'acere 8

in vobis: ut in omnibus semper omnem sufficientiam

habentes, abundetis in omnc opus bonum, sicut scrip- 9
turn est: Dispersit, dedit pauperibus : justitia ejus

manet in saiculum eaeculL Qui autem administrat io

semen scminanti, et panem ad manducandum pnestabit,

et multiplicabit semen vestrum, et augebit incrementa
frugum justitiae vestnc : ut in omnibus locuplctati 1

1

abundetis in omnem simplicitatem, quae operatur per

nos gratiarum actionem Deo. Quoniam ministerium 12

hujus officii non solum supplet ea, quae desunt Sanctis,

sed etiam abundat per multas gratiarum actiones in

Domino, per probationem ministcrii hujus, glorificantes I 3
Deum in obedientia confessionis vestne, in Evangclium
Christi, et simplicitate communicationis in illos, et

in omnes, et in ipsorum obsecratione pro vobis, 14

desiderantium vos propter eminentom gratiam Dei
in vobis. Gratias Deo super inenarrabili dono ejus. 15

Ipse autem ego Paulus obsecro vos per mansuctu- 10

dinem etmodestiam Christi, qui in facie quidem humilis

sum inter vos, absens autem confido in vobis. Rogo 2

autem vos ne praesens audcam per earn confidentiam,

qua cxistimor audere in quosdam, qui arhitrantur nos

tamquam secundum carnem ambulemus. In carne 3
enim ambulantes, non secundum carnem militamus.

Nam arma militiac nostra; non carnalia sunt, sed 4
potentia Deo ad destructioncm munitionum. consilia

destruentes, et omnem altitudinem extollentem se ad- 5

versus scientiam Dei, et in captivitatem redigentes

omnem intellectum in obscquium Christi, et in 6
promptu habentes ulcisci omnem inobedientiam, cum
impleta fuerit vestra obedientia. Quae secundum 7
faciem sunt, videte. Si quis confidit sibi Christi se

esse, hoc cogitet iterum apud sc: quia ucut ipse

Christi est, ita et nos. Nam, et si amplius aliquid 8

gloriatus f'uero dc potcstate nostra, qiiam dedit nobis

Dominus in rcdificationcm, et non in destructioncm

vestram: non erubescam. Utautem non exiatimer tarn- 9
quamtenerevos perepistolas: quoniamquidem epistolae, 10

inquiunt, graves sunt et fortes: prresentia autem corporis

intirma, et sermo contemptibika; hoc c> ui ejus- 11

modi est, quia quales sumus verbo perepistolas ahsei

tales et prteaentea in facto. Non enim audemuainserere, 12

autcomparare nos quibuadam, qui seipeoi oommeadant

:

sed ipsi in nobis nosmetipeoa metientes, et oompa-

rantee aosmetipsoanobia. Not autem non mimmensum 13

gloriabimur, sed secundum mensuram reguLc, qua
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mensus est nobis Deus, rnensuram pertingeudi usque

14 ad vos. Xon enim quasi non pertingentes ad vos, super-

extendimus nos : usque ad vos enim pervenimus in

1

5

Evangelio Christi. Xon in immensum gloriantes in

alienis laboribus : spem autem habentes crescentis fidei

vestrae, in vobis magnificari secundum regulam nos-

16 tram in abundantiam, etiam in ilia, quae ultra vos

sunt, evangelizare, non in aliena regula in iis quae

17 praeparata sunt gloriari. Qui autem gloriatur, in

18 Domino glorietur. Non enim qui seipsum commen-
dat, ille probatus est : sed quern Deus commendat.

11 Utinam sustineretis modicum quid insipientire rneae,

2 sed et supportate me: aemulor enim vos Dei amula-

tione. Despondi enim vos uni viro virginem castam

3 exhibere Christo. Timeo autem, ne sicut serpens

Hevam seduxit astutia sua, ita corrumpantur sensus

vestri, et excidant a simplicitate, quae est in Christo.

4 Nam si is, qui venit, aliura Christum praedicat, quern

non praedicavimus, aut alium spiritum accipitis, quern

non accepitis, aut aliud Evangelium, quod non re-

5 cepistis: recte pateremini. Existimo enim nihil me
6 minus fecisse a magnis apostolis. Xam etsi imperitus

sermone, sed non scientia, in omnibus autem manifes-

7 tati sumus vobis. Aut numquid peccatum feci, me
ipsum humilians, ut vo3 exaltemini ? quoniam gratis

8 Evangelium Dei evangelizavi vobis ? Alias Ecclesias

expoliavi, accipiens stipendium ad ministerium ves-

9 trum. Et cum essem apud vos, et egerem, nulli

onerosus fui: nam quod mihi deerat, suppleverunt

fratres, qui venerunt a Macedonia : et in omnibus sine

10 onere me vobis servavi, et servabo. Est Veritas Christi

in me, quoniam haec gloriatio non infringetur in me in

I 1 rogionibus Achaia^. Quare? quia non diligo vos ?

1

2

Deus scit. Quod autem f'acio, et faciam : ut amputcm
occasionem eorum, qui volunt occasionem, ut in quo

13 gloriantur, inveniantur sicut et nos. Nam cjusmodi

pseudoapostoli, sunt opcrarii subdoli, transfigurantcs

n apostolos Christi. Et non miruin: nim

1

5

satanaa tnnsfigurat so in angelum Lucia. Non est

i ministri ejua transfigurentur velul

rnini.rtri ju-titi;i- : quorum fini- eril 1cundum opera

16 [terum dico, (ne quia mc putet Lnsipientem <

alioqnin velut tnsipicnb ipite me, at et

17 . im quid glorier) quod loqnor, non loquor
secundum IJ'.um. led qua-i in uuripientia, in hue Bub-

itantia I "loniarn inulti gloriantwr .-ecunduin

i
1 mn iabor. Libent
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of the rule, which God hath measured to us,

a measure to reach even unto you. 14 For
not, as though we reached not unto you, do
we extend ourselves beyond. For we are
come as far as to you in the Gospel of Christ

;

u not glorying above measure in other men's
labours : but having hope of your faith
increasing, to be magnified in you according
to our rule abundantly, 16 yea unto those
places that are beyond you, to evangelize, not
in another man's rule, to glory in those things
that are prepared before. l; But he that
glorieth, let him glory in our Lord. 13 For
not he thatcommendeth himself, the same is

approved : but whom God commendeth.

Would God you could bear some little of
my folly : but do ye also support me :

2 for I
emulate you with the emulation of God. For
1 have despoused you to one man, to present
you a chaste virgin unto Christ. 3 But I
fear lest, as the serpent seduced Eve by his

subtlety, so your senses may be corrupted,
and fall from the simplicity that is in Christ.
4 For if he that conieth, preach another Christ
whom we have not preached, or you receive
another spiritwhom you have not received, or
another Gospel which you have not received,
you might well suffer it.

5 For I suppose
that I have done nothing less than the great
Apostles. 6 For although rude in speech, yet
not in knowledge; but _in all things we are
made manifest to you. 7 Or did I commit a
sin, humbling myself, that you might be
exalted? because 1 evangelized unto you the
Gospel of God gratis? 8 Other churches I
spoiled, taking a stipend, for your ministry.
,J And when 1 was witli you, and had need,
I was burdenous to none : for that which I
wanted, the brethren supplied that came
from Macedonia: and in ull tilings I have
kept mvself without burden to you, and will

keep. 10 The truth of Christ is in me, that
this glorying shall not be infringed toward
me in the countries of Achaia. " Where-
fore? because I love you not? God doth
know. I2 13ut that which 1 do, 1 will also do,

hat I may cut away the occasion of them
that desire occasion: that, in that which
they glory, they may bo found even like us.
13 For such false apostles arc crafty workers,
transfiguring themselves into Apostles of
CliriHt. "And no marvel: for Satan him-
self transfigure! h himself into an Angel of
light. '• it h no great matter therefore if hit
ministers be transfigured as the ministers of
justice: whose end shall bo according to

their works.

. (lei no man think mc (0 be
foolish: otherwise take me as foolish, that I

ni 1 mar glory a little,) tthatwhioh I speak, 1

speak not according to God, but as il were in
foolishness, in this substance of glorying.

1;. ..in e man ording to 1 be flesh,

1 alio will .
•

I r win do gladly suffer
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the foolish: whereas yourselves are wise.
'-" For you suffer if a man bring you into ser-

vitude, if a man devour, if a man take, if a

man be extolled, if a man strike you on the
face. 21

1 speak according to dishonour, as
t hough we had been weak in this part.

\\ herein any man dare (1 speak foolishly) I

dare also. ^They are Hebrews: and 1.

They arc Israelites: and I. They are the
seed of Abraham: and I.

a They are the
ministers of Christ,: and I. (I speak as one
scarce wise) more I : in many more labours,

in prisons more abundantly, in stripes above
measure, in deaths often. -'' Of the Jews live

t hues, did I receive forty, saving one. ^ Thrice
was 1 beaten with rods, once I was stoned,
thrice I Buffered shipwreck, night and day
have I been in the deptli of the sea, -in
journeying often, perils of waters, perils of
thieves, perils of my nation, perils of Gen-
t iles, perils in the city, perils in t he wilderness,

perils in the sea, perils among false brethren,
'-'in labour and misery, in much watehings,
in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in

cold and nakedness, ^ beside those things
which are outwardly : my daily instance, the
carefulness of all churches. -' Who is weak,
and I am not weak? who is scandalized, and
1 am not burnt? •'"If I must glory: I will

glory of the things that concern my infirmity.

"The. God and father of our Lord Jesus
( 'lnisl, who is blessed for ever, knoweth that
I lie not. •'-'At Damascus the Governor of

the nation under Aretas the king, kept the
city of the Damascenes, for to apprehend me:
33 and through a window in a basket was I

let down by t lie wall, and so escaped his

hands.

If I must glory (it is not expedient, indeed)
but 1 will come to the \ isions and revelations

of our Lord. ' 1 know B man in Christ above
fourteen years ago (whether in the body, I

know not : or out of the body, 1 know not:
God doth know), tuofa one rapt even to the
third heaven. :i And I know such a man
(whether in t lie body, or out of the body, I

know not : (Jod doth know), 'that he was
rapt into Paradise, and heard secret words,
which it is not lawful for a man to speak.
*For such an one I will glory: but for my-
self 1 will glory nothing, taring in my in-

(innities. 6 For and if 1 will glory, 1 shall

not be foolish : for I shall say truth; but 1

spare, lest any man should esteem me above
that which lie sect li in me, or lieareth any.
thing of me. 'And lest the greatness of the
revelations might extol me, there ITU given
me a prick of my flesh, an angel of Satan, to

buffet me. BFor the which thing thrice 1

Ought our Lord, that it might depart from
me: ''and he said to me, IM y grace sutliceth

thee, for power is perfected in infirmity.

Gladly therefore^ ill I glory in mine infirmity,

that the power <>f Christ may dwell in me.
"J'or the which MUM 1 plca.-e myself iu

insipicntes: cum sitis ipsi sapientes. Sustinetis enim si 20
quia vos in servitutem redigit, si quis devorat. si quis ac-

cipit, si quis extollitur, si quia in faciem vos credit. Se- 21

cuudum ignobilitatem dico, quasi nos infirmi fucri-

mus in hac parte. In quo quis audet (in insipicntia

dico) audeo et ego : Hebra-i sunt, et ego: Israelita? sunt, 22

et ego : SemenAbralKe sunt, etego : ministri Christi sunt, 23
(ut minus sapiens dico) plus ego : in laboribus plurimis,

in carceribus abundantius, in plagis supra modum, in

mortibus frequenter. A Judajis quinquies quadra- 24
genas, una minus, accepi. Ter virgis ca2sus sum, 25
semel lapidatus sum, ter naufragium feci, nocte et die

in profundo maris fui, in itineribus same, periculis 26
fluminum, periculis latronum, periculis ex genere, peri-

culis in civitate, periculis in solitudine, periculis in

mari, periculis in falsis fratribus: in labore, etajrumna, 27
in vigiliis multis, in fame, et siti, in jejuniis multis, in

frigore, et nuditate, praetor ilia, quai cxtrinsccus sunt, 2S

instantia mea quotidiana, solicitudo omnium Ecclesi-

arum. Quis infirmatur, et ego non infirmor? quis 29
scandalizatur, et ego non uror ? Si gloriari oportet: 30
quae infirmitatis mea; sunt, gloriabor. Deus et Pater 31

Domini nostri Jesu Christi, qui est benedictus in

suecula, scit quod non mentior. Damasci propositus 32
gentis Arcta; regis, custodiebat eivitatem Damasce-
norum, ut me comprehenderet: et per fenestram in 33
sporta dimissus sum per murum, et sic efiugi manus
C
'J
U ":

Si gloriari oportet (non expedit quidem:) veniam 12

autcm ad visiones et revelationes Domini. io 2

homincm in Christo ante annos quattuordecim, sive

in corporc nescio, sive extra corpus nescio, Deus scit,

raptum hujusmodi usque ad tertium cerium. Et seio 3

bujusmodi hominem, sive in corporc, sive extra

corpus, nescio, Deus scit: quoniam raptUfl est 1114

Paradisum: et audivit arcana verba, qua' non licet

homini loqui. Pro bujusmodi gloriabor: pro me 5

autcm nihil gloriabor nisi in intirmnatibus meis.

Nam, et si voluero gloriari, non ero inaipiens:6

veritatem enim dicam: paroo autein, ne quis me
• xistimet supra id, quod videt in me, aut afiqnid

audit ex me. Et no magnitude) revelationum ex- 7
tollat me, datua est mihi stimulus earnis mca\ angelus

satanse, qui me colaphiset. Propter quod terDonunum 8

rogavi ut diacederet me: et dixit mihi: Sufficil

tibl gratia mea: nam virtus in iniirmitatc pcrlieitur.

Libenter igitur gloriabor in inlirmitatibus meis, ut

inhabitet in me virtus Christi. Propter quod placco IO
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mihi in infirmitatibus meis, in contumeliis, in necessi-

tatibus, in persecutionibus, in angustiis pro Christo:

cum enira infirmor, tunc potens sum.

1

1

Factus sum insipiens, vos me coegistis. Ego enim

a vobis debui commendari : nihil enim minus fui ab iis,

qui sunt supra modum Apostoli : tametsi nihil sum

:

1

2

signa tamen Apostolatus mei facta sunt super vos in

omni patientia, in signis, et prodigiis, et virtutibus.

1

3

Quid est enim, quod minus babuistis prce ceteris Ec-
clesiis, nisi quod ego ipse non gravavi vos ? Donate

I4mihi hanc injuriam. Ecce tertio hoc paratus sum
venire ad vos: et non ero gravis vobis. Non enim
quaero quae vestra sunt, sed vos. Nee enim debent

15 filii parentibus thesaurizare, sed parentes filiis. Ego
autem libentissime impendam, et superimpendar ipse

pro animabus vestris: licet plus vos diligens, minus
diligar.

1

6

Sed esto : ego vos non gravavi : sed cum essem astutus,

17 dolo vos cepi. Numquid per aliquem eorum, quos

18 misi ad vos, circumveni vos? Rogavi Titum, et misi

cum illo fratrem. Xumquid Titus vos circumvenit ?

nonne eodem spiritu ambulavimus ? nonne iisdem

19 vestigiis ? Olim putatis quod excusemus nos apud
vos? Coram Deo in Christo loquimur: omnia autem,

20 charissimi, propter a;dincationem vestram. Timeo
enim ne forte cum venero, non quales volo, inveniam

vos: et ego inveniar a vobis, qualem non vultis: ne

forte contentiones, aemulationcs, animositates, dis-

s<\-nsiones, detractiones, susurrationes, inflationes, se-

21 ditiones sint inter vos: ne iterum cum venero, hu-

miliet me Deus apud vos, et lugeam multos ex iis, qui

ante peccaverunt, et non egcrunt pomitcntiam super

imrnunditia, et fornicatione, et impudicitia, quum
int.

13 Eooe tertio hoc venio ad vos : In ore duorum vol trium

2 testium ^tubit omne verbum. Pnsdixi, et pra:dico, ut
• nunc absent iis, qui ante peccaverunt, et

ri.-i omnibus, quoniam si venero iterum, non par-

3 cam. An experimental!) qurci is, qui in me
loquitur Christum, qui in vobis non inlinnatur, sed

4 potens est in vobis.'' Nam eftsi crucifixus est ex in-

iirmiur vivit ex virtuto Dei. Nam eft DOS in-

firrni sumu* in illo: sed vivemu.s con virtut<:

5 Dei in TobiSj \''.-m< tij. 1 fide: ij>.«-i

quia

in vd i forte reprobi •

f> Spcro autem quo I quia noa non lamui

7 r'-probi. < a Deum ut nihil msli fkei

infirmities, in contumelies, in necessities, in

persecutions, in distresses for Christ ; for
when I am weak, then am I mighty.

11 1 am become foolish : you hare compelled
me. For I ought to have been commended
of you : for I have been nothing less than
they that are above measure Apostles : al-

though I am nothing. a Yet the signs of my
Apostleship have been done upon you in all

patience, in signs and wonders and mighty
deeds. 13 For what is there that you have
had less than the other churches : but that
I myself have not burdened you ? Pardon
me this injury. 14 Behold, now the third time
I am ready to come to you : and I will not
be burdenous unto you. For I seek not the
things that are your's : but you. For neither
ought the children lay up treasures for the
parents, but the parents for the children.
u But I most gladly will bestow, and will
myself moreover be bestowed for your
souls : although loving you more, I am loved
less.

16 But be it so : I have not burdened you :

but being crafty, I took you by guile. '' Have
I circumvented you by any of them whom I
sent to you ? ls I requested Titus, and I sent
with him a brother. Did Titus circumvent
you ? walked we not with one spirit ? not in
the self-same steps? 19 0f old think you
that we excuse ourselves to you? Before
God, in Christ we speak : but all things (my
dearest) for your edifying. -"For I fear lest
perhaps when I come, I find you not such as
I would : and I be found of you, such an one
as you would not ; lest perhaps contentions,
emulations, stomachings, dissensions, detrac-
tions, whisperings, swellings, seditions, be
among you ;

21 lest again when I come, God
humble me among you: and I mourn many
of them that sinned before, and have not
done penance for the uncleanncss and forni-

cation and incontinency that they have com-
mitted.

T.o this the third time T come unto you \

In the mouth of two or three witnesses shall

every word stand. :
I foretold and do fore-

tell as present, and now absent, to them tli.it

tinned before, and all the rest, that if I oome
again, I will not spare. 3 Seek you an ex-

peri men 1 of I li 11 1 1 hut ipeaketfa in me, Chrisl i

who in you is not weak, I111I is mighty in \ 00 P
1 Koi- although he win orucifled of inflrmil j

•

ret lie Im-tii by the power of God. For
lllO nre weak in linn: lint we shall

rith bin by the power of * rod on you.
''

1 rv your own «elven if you he in the faith:

;

. ClIOW
J
"U lint \ OUT"

selrei thai Christ Jesus i* in von, unless

perhaps von b ktssj, ' But I bope
\oii know that we nre BOl .'• 'And

>. lio'l, (hut you do no evil, QOl
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wo may appear approved, but that you may
do tliat which is good, and we be as repro-

bates. 8 For we cannot anything against the
truth: but for the truth. 9 For we rejoice,

for that wc ore weak, and you are mighty.
This also we pray for, your consummation.
11 Therefore these tilings 1 write absent : that

being present I may not deal hardly according
to the power which our Lord hath given me
unto edification, and not unto destruction.

11 For the rest, brethren, rejoice, be perfect,

take exhortation, be ofone mind, have peace,
und the God of peace and of love shall be
with you. u Salute one another in a holy
kiss. All the saints salute you. 13 The grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the charity

of God. and the communication of the holy
Ghost, bo with you nil. Amen.

non lit nos probati appareamus, sed ut vos quod bonum
est faciatis: nos autem ut rcprobi simus. Non enim S

possumus aliquid adversus veritatem, sed pro veritate.

Gaudemus enim, quoniam nos infirmi sumus, vos 9
autem potentes cstis. Hoc et oramus, vestram con-

summationem. Ideo luce absena scribo, ut non 10

praesens durius again secundum potestatem, quam
Dominus dedit mihi in jedilicationem, et non in de-

structionem.

De cetero, fratres, gaudete, perfect! estote, exhort- 1

1

amini, idem sapite, pacem habcte, et Deus pacis et

dilectionis erit vobisccm. Salutate invicem in osculo 12

sancto. Salutant vos omnes sancti. Gratia Domini i 3

nostri Jcsu Christi, et charitas Dei, et communicatio
sancti Spiritus sit cum omnibus vobis. Amen.

EPISTOLA PAULI
AD

GALATAS.

Paul an Apostle not of men, neither by man,
but by Jesus Christ, and God the Father
that raised him from the dead, * and all the
brethren thai are with me: to the churches
ofGulatia, 'Grace to you and peace from
God the Father and our Lord Jesus Christ,
4 who gave himself for our sins, that he might
deliver us from this present wicked world,
according to the will of our God and father;
6 to whom is glory for ever and ever. A nun.

r
' I marvel that thus so soon you are trans-

ferred from him that called you into the
grace of Christ, onto another Gospel 1

' which
h not another, unless thero bo some that

trouble you, and will invert the Gospel of
Christ. s Hut although we, or an Angel from
heaven, evangelize to you beside that which
we have evangelized to von, be he anathema.
'Ms we have said before, so now I say
again, if any evangel i/.e to you, beside that
which you have reeeived, bo he anathema.

PAULUS Apostolus non ab hominibus, neque per 1

hominem, scd per Jesum Christum, et Dcum Pattern,

qui suscitavit cum a mortuis: et qui mecum sunt 2

omnes fratres, Eeclcsiis GalatUB. Gratia vobis ct pax 5

a Deo Patre, ct Domino nostro Jcsu ChristO, qui dedit 4
semetipsum pro peccatis nostris, ut eriperet nos de

prjBsenti naculo nequam, secundum voluntatem Dei ct

Patris nostri, cui est gloria in sa-cula attculorum: 5

Amen.
Miroi quod sic tarn cito transferimini ab co, qui 6

vos vocavit in crratiam Christi, in aliud Kvanrrclium:

quod non est aliud, nisi sunt
.
aliqui, qui vos conturbant, "J

et volunt converterc Evangelium Christi. Sed lie

nos, aut Angelas dfl ccelo evangeliset vobis pneterquam

3
nod evaugelizaTimufl vobis. anathema sit. Sunt pne- 9
brimus, et nunc iterum dtco: Si quis vobis evangeli-

/averit pneter id, quod accepistis, anathema sit.
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io Modo enim hominibus suadeo, an Deo? An qucero

hominibus placere? Si adhuc hominibus placerem,

Christi servus non essem.

1

1

Xotum enim vobis facio, fratres, Evangelium, quod
evangelizatum est a me, quia non est secundum homi-

12 nem: neque enim ego ab homine accepi illud, neque

didici, sed per revelationem Jesu Christi.

13 Audistis enim conversationem meam aliquando in

Judaismo : quoniam supra modum persequebar Eccle-

14 siam Dei, et expugnabam illam, et proficiebam in Juda-

ismo supra multos coaetaneos meos in genere meo,
abundantius aemulator existens paternarum mearum

1

5

traditionum. Cum autem placuit ei, qui me segregavit

1

6

ex utero matris meae, et vocavit per gratiam suam, ut

revelaret Filium suum in me, ut evangelizarem ilium in

1

7

Gentibus : continuo non acquievi carni et sanguini, neque

veni Ierosolymam ad antecessores meos Apostolos : sed

abii in Arabiam : et iterum reversus sum Damascum

:

18 deinde post annos tres veni Ierosolymam videre Pe-

1

9

trum, et mansi apud eum diebus quindecim : alium

autem Apostolorum vidi neminem, nisi Jacobum fra-

20 trem Domini. Quae autem scribo vobis, ecce coram

2

1

Deo quia non mentior. Deinde veni in partes Syria?

22 et Ciliciae. Eram autem ignotus facie Ecclesiis Ju-

23 daeae, quae erant in Christo: tantum autem auditum
habebant; quoniam qui persequebatur nos aliquando,

nunc evangelizat fidem, quam aliquando expugnabat:

24 et in me clarificabant Deum.
2 Deinde post annos quattuordecim, iterum asccndi

2 Ierosolymam cum Barnaba, assumpto et Tito. Ascendi
autem secundum revelationem: ct contuli cum illis

Evangelium, quod praedico in Gentibus, seorsum au-

torn ii.-, qui videbantur aliquid esse: ne forte in

3 vacuum currerom, aut cucurrissem. Sed neque Titus,

qui mecum orat, cum esc tills, compulsus est cir-

4cumcidi: sed propter subintroductos falsoe fratres, qui

subintroicrunt explorare libertatem nostram, quam
habemus in Christo Jesu, ut nos in servitutem re-

5 digerent Quibus neque ad horam cc^simus subjec-

6 bone, ut Veritas Evangelii permaneat apud ros: so iis

sntem, qui vid<-bantur esse sliquid, (qusies aliquando

rint, nihil mr-a interest Deus personain liominis

DOB -l) mihi enim qui videbantur <•<--<: aliquid,

7 nihil contulr-runt. Sed econtra cum vidissent quod
liturn est mihi Erangelium praeputii, licut et r

8 circ ais: (a . operatiu est Petro in Ap
ircomeisionis, operatui est et mihi inter

9 1

1

et cum < ratiam, qua: data

10 For do I now use persuasion to men, or to
God? Or do I seek to please men? If I
yet did please men, I should not be the
servant of Christ.

11 For I do you to understand, brethren,
the Gospel that was evangelized of me, that
it is not according to man. 12For neither did
I receive it of man, nor learn it : but by the
revelation of Jesus Christ.

13 For you have heard my conversation
sometime in Judaism, that above measure I
persecuted the Church of God, and expugned
it,

14 and profited in Judaism above many of
mine equals in my nation, being more abun-
dantly an emulator of the traditions of my
fathers. ^But when it pleased him that
separated me from my mother's womb, and
called me by his grace, to reveal his son in
me, 16 that I should evangelize him among
the Gentiles, incontinent I condescended not
to flesh and blood, 1? neither came I to Jeru-
salem to the Apostles my antecessors : but I
went into Arabia, and again I returned to
Damascus. 13 Then, after three years I came
to Jerusalem to see Peter: and tarried with
him fifteen days. 19 But other of the Apostles
saw I none : saving James the brother of our
Lord, s" And the things that I write to you

:

behold before God, that I lie not. :l After
that, I came into the parts of Syria and
Cilicia. 2J And I was unknown by sight to
the churches of Jewry, that were in Christ

:

23 but they had heard only. That lie which
persecuted us sometime, doth now evangelize
the faith which sometime he expunged:
* 4 and in me they glorified God.

Then after fourteen yean I went up acain
to Jerusalem with Barnabas, taking Titus
also with me. 2 And I went up according to

revelation: and conferred with them the
Gospel which I preach among the Gentiles,

but apart with them that seemed to be some-
thing, leal perhaps in vain I should run or.

had run. 3 J'ut neither Titua which was
with me, whereas he was a Gentile, was com-
pelled to be circumcised: 'but because of
the false brethren craftily brought in, which
craftily came in to espy our liberty thai \\e

have in Chris! Jeans, thai they might bring

u into servitude. 'To whom we yielded

Lbjection.no not for nn hour, that the
truth of the Gospel may remain with you.

•Bnl of them that seemed to be something,
(what they were sometime, it is nothing to

mo. God acoepteth not the person of man)
for to me. they thai seemed to be something,
added uol bins ' Bnl oontrarin isewhen they

had -ecu, 1 Imi tomewasoommitted the Gospel
ol the prepuce, si to Peter of the oircum-
cision (*for he that wrought In Pater to the
Apostleship of the circumcision, wrought in

ma also among 'I" - Gentiles 1 'and when t hey
had know', MM that was given me,
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James and Cephas and John, which seemed
to be pillars, gave to mo anil Uarnabas (lie

right hands of society: that we unto the
Gentiles, and they unto the circumcision :

10 only that wo should be mindful of the
poor : the which same thing also I was careful
to do.

11 And when Cephas was come to Antioohe,
I resisted him in face, because he was repre-

hensible. '-For before that certain came
from .lames, he did eat with the Gentiles:
but when they were come, he withdrew and
separated himself, fearing them that were of
the circumcision. 13 And to his simulation
consented the rest of the Jews, so that Bar-
nabas also was led of them into that simula-
tion. "But when I saw that they walked
not rightly to the verity of the Gospel, I said
to Cephas before them all: If thou being a

Jew, livest Gentile-like and not .ludaically

:

how dost thou compel the Gentiles to
Judai/.e.

15 We are by nature Jews, and not "of the
Gentiles, sinners. )6 But knowing that man
is not justified by the works of the Law, but
by the faith of Jesus Christ: we also believe

in Christ Jesus, that we may be justified by
the faith of Christ, and not by the works of
the Law : for the which cause, by the works
of the Law no fleah shall be justified.

,;,

Biit

if seeking to be justified in _ Christ, ourselves
also be found sinners: is Christ then a
minister of sin? God forbid. ls For if I
build the same things again which I have
destroyed, I make myself a prevaricator.
' ,J For 1 by the Law, am dead to the Law,
that I may live to God: with Christ I am
nailed to t he cross. '-" And 1 live, now not I

:

but Christ liveth in me. And that that 1

live now in the flesh, I live in the faith oft lie

son of God, who loved me, and delivered
himself for me. - 1

1 east not away the grace
of God. For if justice be by the Law, then
Christ died in vain.

Osenseless Galatians, whohath bewitched
vou, not to obey the truth, before whose eyes
Jesus Christ whs proscribed, being crucified

among you? -This only I would learn of
you, By the works of the Law, did you re-

ceive the Spirit , or by the hearing of the
faith? •' Are you so foolish, thai whereas
you begun with the spirit, now you will be
consummate with the fleah f

; Have you
Buffered so great things without cauaer it'

yet without cause. ' I le therefore that giveth
you the Spirit, and worketh miracle.- among
you: by the works of the Law, or by the
hearing of the faith doeth he it ?

f> As Abra-
ham believed Ood, and it was reputed to

liim unto justice.

"Know ye therefore that they that are of
faith, the same are thechildren of Abraham.
'And the Scripture lore-eeing thai

juatifieth the Gentiles by faith, thawed unto
Abraham before, That in thee shall oil

nations bt blessed. 'Therefore they that are

of faith, shall he blessed witli the faithful

Abraham. '"For whosoever art' oft lie works
of the Law, are under curse. For it is

milil, Jacobus, ct Cephas, ct Joannes, qui videbantur

columnar esse, dextras dedcrunt mihi et Barnalxe so-

cietatis: ut nos in Gentes, ipsi autem in circumcisio-

nem: tantum ut pauperum memores essemus, quod io

etiam solicitus fili hoc ipsum f'acere.

Cum autem venisset Cephas Antiochiam, in faciem I I

ci restiti, quia reprehensibilis erat. Prius enim quam 12

venirent quidam a Jaeobo, cum Gentibus cdebat: cum
autem venissent, subtrahebat, et segregabat se, timens

cos qui ex circumcisione erant. £t simulation! ejus 13
consenserunt ceteri Judaii, ita tit ct Barnabas duce-

retur ab eis in illani simulationem. Sed cum vidissem 14
quod non recte ambularent ad veritatcm Evangelii,

dixi Cephac coram omnibus: Si tu, cum Judssua si?,

gentiliter vivis, et non Judaice : quomodo Gentes cogis

Judaizare?

Xos natura Judaei, et non ex Gentibus peceatores. 1

$

Scientes autem quod non justificatur homo ex operibus 16

legis, nisi per fidem Jcsu Christi: et nos in Christo

Jesu crcdimus, ut justificemur ex fide Christi, et non
ex operibus legis : propter quod ex operibus legis non
justiiicabitur omnia caro. Quod si quserentes justili- 17

can in Christo, inventi Bnmna et ipsi peceatores, num-
quid Christus peccati minister eat? Ab-'.t. Si enim iS

quae destruxi, iterum haec aedifico: prssvaricatorem me
constituo. Ego enim per legem, legi mortuus sum, 19
ut Deo vivam: Christo contixus sum cruci. Vivo 20
autem, jam non ego: vivit vcro in me Christus. Quod
autem nunc vivo in came; in fide vivo filii Dei, qui

dilexit me, et tradidit scmctipsum pro me. Non ab- 2 1

jicio gratiam Dei. Si enim per legem justitia, ergo

gratis Christus mortuus est.

insensati Galatae, quia vos fascinavit non obedire 3

veritati, ante quorum oculos Jesus Christus praescriptua

est, in vobis crucifixus? Hoc solum a vobis volo dis- 2

cere; Ex operibus legia Spiritum aooepistis, an ez

auditu fidci? Sic Btulti estis, at cum Bpintu cceperitis, 3

nunc came oonsummemini? Tanta paasi estis sine 4
causa? si tamen sine causa, Qui ergo tribuit vobis 5

Spiritum, ct operator, virtutea in vobis: ex operibus

Legis, an ez auditu fidci? Sicut BCliptum est: A bra-

6

ham credidit Deo, ct reputatum est illi adjuatitiam.

Cognoscite ergo quia qui ex fide sunt, ii sunt tilii
~

Abranae. Providena autem Scriptura quia ez fide 8

justilieat Gentes Dens, pnenuneiavit Abraha 1

: Quia

benedicentur in te omnee Gentes. Igitur qui ex fide 9
sunt, benedicentur. cum fideli Abraham. Quicumque 10

enim ex operibus legis sunt, sub msledicto sunt.
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Scriptum est enim: Maledictus omnis, qui non per-

manserit in omnibus, quae scripta sunt in libro legis, ut

11 faciat ea. Quoniam autem in lege nemo justificatur apud

12 Deum, manifestum est: quia Justus ex fidevivit. Lex
autem non est ex fide, sed, Qui fecerit ea, vivet in illis.

13 Christus nos redemit de maledicto legis, factus pro

nobis maledictum: quia scriptum est: Maledictus

14 omnis qui pendet in ligno: ut in Gentibus benedictio

Abraham fieret in Christo Jesu, ut pollicitationem Spiri-

tus accipiamus per fidem.

15 Fratres, (secundum liominem dico) tamen hominis

confirmatum testamentum nemo spernit, aut superordi-

16 nat. Abrahae dicta? sunt promissiones, et semini ejus.

Non dicit: Et seminibus, quasi in multis: sed quasi

17 in uno: Et semini tuo, qui est Christus. Hoc autem
dico, testamentum confirmatum a Deo, quae post quad-

rin^rentos et trijrinta annos facta est Lex, non irritum

18 facit ad evacuandam promissionem. Nam si ex lege

hereditas, jam non ex promissione. Abrahae autem

19 per repromissionem donavit Deus. Quid igitur lex?

Propter transgressiones posita est donee veniret semen,

cui promiserat, ordinata per angelos in manu media-

20 toris. Mediator autem unius non est: Deus autem

21 unus est. Lex ergo adversus promissa Dei? Absit.

Si enim data esset lex, quae posset vivificare, vere ex

22 lege esset justitia. Sed concfusit scriptura omnia sub

peccato, ut promissio ex fide Jesu Christi daretur cre-

23 dentibus. Prius autem quam veniret fides, sub lege

custodiebamar conclusi in cam fidem, quae revclanda

24 erat. Itaque lex paedagogus noster fuit in Christo, ut

25 ex fide justificemur. At ubi venit fides, jam non
26 sumus sub paedagogo. Omncs enim filii Dei estis per

27 fidem, quae est in Christo Jesu. Quicumque enim in

28 Christo baptizati estis, Christum induistis. Non est

Judoeus, Deque Graecus: non est servus, ncque liber:

non est masculus, Deque femina. Omws enim vos

2 () unum estis in Christo Jesu. Si autem Toe Christi:

n Abraha? estis, secundum promissionem

rede*,

4 1: Quanto tempore hens parvulus est,

2 nihil difiert a servo, rum sit dominus omnium:
sub tutoribus et actoribus est uique ad pnrlinitum

3 tempus : ita et nos cum < -<mu- parvuli, sub

4 clernentifl iriundi efUDUf tetfV 1 1
T

«
- At ubi vuit

plenitude temporif, mint Deua Filium rousi, taetam

5 ex muli' qui sub tot,

:rxr<:t, ut adoptiorxm filiorum reciperemuf. Quo-
niam aut<: :ilii, mint Deus Spiritual filii sui in

Galatian-s III. 11—IV. 6.

written. Cursed he every one that abideih not
in all things that be written in the book of
the Law, to do them. a But that in the Law
no man is justified with God, it is manifest,
because The just liveth by faith. )2 But the
Law is not by faith : but, He that doeth
those things shall live in them. 13 Christ hath
redeemed us from the curse of the Law,
being made a curse for us (because it is

written. Cursed is every one that hangeth on
a tree), 14 that on the Gentiles the blessing
of Abraham might be made in Christ Jesus :

that we may receive the promise of the Spirit
by faith.

15 Brethren (I speak according to man) yet
a man's testament being confirmed no man
despiseth, or further disposeth. 16 To Abra-
ham were the promises said, and to his seed.

He saith not, And to seeds, as in many : but
as in one, And to thy seed, which is Christ.
1? And this I say, the testament being con-
firmed of God, the Law which was made
after four hundred and thirty years, maketh
not void to frustrate the promise. 18 For if

the inheritance be of the Law, now not of
promise. But God gave it to Abraham by
promise. 19 Why was the Law then ? It was
put for transgressions, until the seed came
to whom he had promised : ordained by
Angels in the hand of a mediator. a

' And a
mediator is not of one: but God is one.
21 Was the Law then against the promises of
God? God forbid. For if there had been a
Law given that could justify, undoubtedly
justice should be of the Law. K But the
Scripture hath concluded all things under
sin : that the promise by the faith of Jesus
Christ might be given to them that believe.
21 But before the faith came, under the Law
we were kept shut up, unto that faith which
was to be revealed. 24 Therefore the Law
was our Pedagogue in Christ: that we may
be justified by faith. *JBut when the faith

came, now we are not under a pedagogue.
*For you arc all the children of God by faith

in Christ Jesus. ^For as many of you as
are baptized in Christ, have put on Christ.
M There is not Jew nor Greek, there is not
bond nor free, there is not male nor female.
For all you are one in Christ Jesus. -"'And
if you he Christ's, then are you the seed of
Abraham, heirs according to promise.

And T pnv, a* long ns I he heir is a little

one, he dinereth nothing from u servant,

although he be lord of all, '•'hut is under
tutora and gorernon until the time limited
of the fullier: *SO wo also, when we w i re

little 0111-, «irr tarring under the elements
of the world. 'Bu( when the fulness of time
eiitne, 1 mode of a woman,
made undo the Lowi & ilmt he might redeem
them I lint were' under the I,aw, that We might

"ii-. 1 And becauso
IN iuiii, God huth sent the Spirit of

1
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his son into your hearts, crying: Abba,
Father. 'Therefore now he is not a servant,
lull a -on. .And if a son, an heiralso by God.
"lint then indeed not knowing God, you
served lliem t hat by nature are not I

9 But now when you have known God, or

rather areknownof God : how turn von again
to the weak and poor elements, which you
will serve again? lu You observe days, and
months, and times, and yam. " 1 fear you,

lesl perhaps 1 have laboured in vain among
you. 1J Be ye as I, because I also am as you:
brethren, I beseech you, you have hurt me
nothing. "And you know that by infirmity

of tin' flesh I evangelized to you heretofore:

"and your ten tat ion in my flesh you despised
not, neither rejected, but as an Angel ol God
you received me, as Christ Jesus. ''Where
is then your blessedness? for 1 give you tes-

timony that if it could be done, you would
have plucked out your eyes, and have given

them to me. "Am I then become your
enemy, telling youthe truth P ''They emulate
you not well: but they would exclude you,

that you might emulate them. ls But do you
emulate the good in good always : and not
only when I am present with you.

uMy little children, whom T travail withal
again, until Christ be formed in you. ^ And
I would be with you now, and change my
voice: because I am confounded in you.
21 Tell me you that will be under the Law,
have you not read the Law ? iJ For it is writ-
ten that Abraham had two sons: one of the
bond-woman, and one of the free-woman.
23 But he that of the bond-woman, was born
according to the flesh: and he that of the
free-woman, by the promise; -'which things
are said by an allegory. For theso are the
two testaments. The one from mount Sina,
gendering unto bondage: which is Agar,
(-'for Sina is a mountain in Arabia, which
hath affinity to that which now is Jerusalem)
and serveth with her children. -Y

' But that
Jerusalem which is above, is free: winch is

our mother. '-"For it is written: /.'

//leu barren, that beareet not: break- forth
and rn/, ilml traoaileet not i became many
are the children of the desolate, more than
of her that hath a hiis/xind. * But we
brethren, according to Isaac, are the children
of promise. -9 15ut as then he that was born

ding to the flesh, persecuted him thai
was after the spirit : so now also. "But
what suit h the Scripture? Cast out thehond-
Woman and her son ; for the son of the bond-
Iranian shall not tie heir iri/h the son of the
free-woman. :" Therefore, brethren, we are
not the children of the bond-woman, but of
the five : by the freedom wherewith Christ
hath made us tree.

Stand, and be not holden in again with the
yoke of servitude. 3 Behold I Paul tell you
that if you be circumcised, Christ shallprollt
you nothing. 3 And I testify again to every
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corda vestra clamantem: Abba, Pater. Itaque jam 7
non est servus, sed films: Quod si filius: et liercs per

Dcum. Scd tunc quidem ignorantea Dcum, i is, qui 8

natnra non sunt dii, scrviebatis. Nunc autem cum 9
cognoveritis Deum, immoco^nitisitis a Deo: quomodo
convertimini iterum ad inlirma et egena elementa,

quibus denuo servire vultis? Dies observatis, et men- 10

ses, et tempora, et annos. Timeo vos, ne forte sine 1

1

causa laboravcrim in vobis. Estote sicut ego, quia et 12

ego sicut vos: fratres, obsecro vos: Nihil me lxsi-

Scitis autem quia per iniirmitatem carnis evangelizavi 13

vobis jampridem: et tentationem vestrain in came
mca, non sprevistis, neque respuistis: sed sicut [4
Angclum Dei excepistis me, sicut Christum Jesum.
Ubi est ergo beatitudo vestra? Testimonium enim 15

pcrliibco vobis, quia, si fieri posset, oculos vestros

cruissetis, et dedissetis milii. Ergo inimicus vobis 16

factus sum, verum dicens vobis? JEmulantur vos 17

non bene : scd excludere vos volunt, ut illos amule-
mini. Bonum autem acmulamini in bono semper: et 18

non tanturn cum praesens sum apud vos.

Eilioli mei, quos iterum parturio, donee formetur 19
Christus in vobis. Vellem autem esse apud vos modo, 20
et mutare vocem mcam: quoniam confundor in vobis.

Dicite mihi qui sub lege vultis esse : legem non 2

1

legistis? Scriptum est enim: Quoniam Abraham 22

duos filios habuit: unum dc ancilla, et unura de

libera. Sed qui de ancilla, secundum carnem natus 23
est: qui autem de libera, per repromissioncm. Quae 24
sunt per allcgoriam dicta. Haec enim sunt duo testa-

menta. Unum quidem in monte Sina, in servitunm

generans : quae est Agar : Sina enim moms est in 25

Arabia, qui conjunctus est ei, qua 1 nunc est Jerusalem,

et servit cum filiis Buiia Ilia autem, qua Bursum est 26
Jerusalem, libera est, qua; est mater nostra. Scriptum 2J
est enim: Latsre, Btenlis, qua non para: erumpe, et

clama, qua; non parturis: quia multi lilii descrta-.

magis quam ejus, qua babef virum. Xos autem. 28

fratres, secundum Isaac promissionifl filii sumus. Scd 29
quomodo tunc is, qui secundum carnem natus fuerat,

persequebatur eum, qui secundum spiritum: ita et

nunc. Sed quid dicit Scriptura? Ejice aneillam, et 30
filium ejus: non enim heres erit iilius ancilla1 cum filia

libera;. Itaque, fratres. non sumus ancilla filii, Bed 31
libera': qua libertate Christus nos liberavit.

State, et nolitc iterum jugo servitutis contineri. 5

e ego Paulus dico vobis: quoniam si circumci- 2

damini, Christus vobis nihil prodcrit. Tetdfieor autem 3
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rursus omni homini circumcidenti se, quoniarn debitor

4 est universal legis faciendae. Evacuati estis a Christo,

5 qui in lege justificamini: a gratia exeidistis. Nos
6 enim spiritu ex fide, spem justitire expectamus. Nam
in Christo Jesu neque circumcisio aliquid valet, neque

praeputium: sed fides, qua? per charitatem operatur.

7 Currebatis bene : quis vos impedivit veritati non obe-

8 dire? Persuasio haec non est ex eo, qui vocat vos.

9, io Modicum fermentum totam massam corrumpit. Ego
confido in vobis in Domino, quod nihil aliud sapietis

:

qui autem conturbat vos, portabit judicium, quicum-

11 que est ille. Ego autem, fratres, si circumcisionem

adhuc praedico: quid adhuc persecutionem patior?

12 Ergo evacuatum est scandalum crucis. Utinarn et

abscindantur qui vos conturbant.

13 Vos enim in libertatem vocati estis, fratres: tantum
ne libertatem in occasionem detis carnis, sed per

14 charitatem Spiritus servite invicem. Omnis enim lex

in uno sermone impletur: Diliges proximum tuum

15 sicut te ipsum. Quod si invicem mordetis, et comeditis:

i6videte ne ab invicem consumamini. Dico autem:
Spiritu ambulate, et desideria carnis non perficietis.

17 Caro enim concupiscit adversus spiritum: spiritus

autem adversus carnem : haec enim sibi invicem adver-

18 santur : ut non quaecumque vultis, ilia faciatis. Quod
si spiritu ducimini, non estis sub lege.

19 Manifesta sunt autem opera carnis : qua? sunt

20 fornicatio, immunditia, impudicitia, luxuria, idol-

orum servitus, veneficia, inimicitia?, contentiones,

21 asmulationes, ine, rixae, disscntiones, secta?, invidia',.

homicidia, ebrictates, comessationes, et his similia, quae

praedico vobis, sicut praedixi, quoniarn qui talia agunt,

22 regnum Dei non consequentur. Fructus autem Spiritus

: charitas, gaudium, pax, patientia, benignitas, boni-

23 tas, lonfranirnitas, mansuetudo, fides, modestia, conti-

24 nentia, . Adversus hujusmodi non est lex. Qui
aut<.-m sunt Christi, carnem suam crucinxerunt cum

25 viti. Si spiritu Tirimus, spiritu et

26 tmbalemm NOD fflieiamur inanis gloria; cnpidi, in-

ncem prorocantes, invicem invidenl

6 I' rati capatos foerithomo in aliouo de-

licto, v<#, qui spiritnales estis, hujusmodi instruite in

spiritu lenitati derails te ipsum, ne et tu tent'

2 Alter slteriuf on'-ru portate, et lie adimplebitis legem

3 Christi. Nam «i qui , liquid esse, cum
.•nihil sit, ipse se seducit. Opus autem mum probet

raw et tic in semetipso tantum gloriam

5 habc-bit, et non in altero. I uim onus

man circumcising himself, that lie is a debtor
to do the whole Law. 4 You are evacuated
from Christ, that are justified in the Law

:

you are fallen from grace. 5 For we in spirit,

by faith, expect the hope of justice. 6 For in
Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth
aught, nor prepuce : but faith that worketh
by charity. ^ You ran well, who hath hindered
you not to obey the truth ? 8 The persuasion
is not of him that calleth you. 9 A little

leaven corruptetli the whole paste. 10 1 have
confidence in you in our Lord : that you will
be of no other mind: but he that troubleth
you, shall bear the judgment, whosoever he
be. u And as for me, brethren, if as yet I
preach circumcision, why do I yet suffer
persecution ? then is the scandal of the cross
evacuated. l- 1 would they were also cut off
that trouble you.

13 For you, brethren, are called unto liberty :

only make not this liberty an occasion to the
flesh, but by charity serve one another. 14 For
all the Law is fulfilled in one word : Thou
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. 15 15ut
if you bite and eat one another: take heed
you be not consumed one of another. 16 And
I say, walk in the spirit, and the lusts of the
flesh you shall not accomplish. ]7For the
flesh lusteth against the spirit : and the spirit

against the flesh ; for these are adversaries
one to another : that not what things soever
you will, these you do. 13 But if you be led
by the spirit, you are not under the Law.

19 And the works of the flesh be manifest'
which are, fornication, uncleanness, impudi"
city, lechery, ai serving of Idols, witchcrafts
enmities, contentions, emulations, angers,
brawls, dissensions, sects, 2l envies, murders,
ebrieties, commessations. and such like

;

which 1 foretel you, as I have foretold you,
that they which do such tilings, shall not
obtain the kingdom of God. M But the fruit

of the Spirit is, Charity, joy, peace, patience,
benignity, goodness, longanimity, *• mildness,
faith, modesty, continency, chasl My. Against
such there is no law. -'And they th.it be
Christ's, have crucified their flesh with tin;

vices and concupiscences. * II we live in the
spirit, in thespirit also let us walk. '-'' Lei us
not hemadedesirousol vain glory, provoking
one another, envying one another.

Brethren, and if a man be preoooupated
in any fault, you that are spiritual, instruct

inch an one in the spirit of lenity, considering
thine own -ill, let) thou also !» tempted!
*Bear another's burdens 1 and so

you flmll fulfil tin' law For it

any mini esteem himself to he something,
whereas lie Is nothing, ).• th bimseu.
4 lint ll It, 1111(1

so in himself only Hhnll he lum the glory,

and not in another. 'For every one i«hiill
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boar his own burden. 6 And let him that is

catechized in the word, communicate to him
that catechizeth him, in ull his goods. 'Be
not deceived, God is not mocked. 8 For what
tilings a man shall sow, those also shall he
reap. For he that soweth in his ilesh, of the

flesh also shall reap corruption ; but he that

BOweth in the spirit, of the spirit shall reap
life everlasting. 9 And doing good, let us not
fail. For in due time we shall reap not
failing. 10 Therefore whiles we have time,
let us work good to all, but especially to tho
domesticals of the faith.

"See with what manner of letters I have
written to you with mine own hand. '- Who-
soever will please in the llesh, they force you
to be circumcised, only that they may not
Buffer the persecution of the rrossof Christ.
13 For neither they that are circumcised, do
keep the Law : but they will have you to be
circumcised, that they may glory in vour
flesh. "But God forbid that 1 should glory,

saving in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ

:

by whom the world is crucified to me, and I

to the world. ''' For in Christ Jesus neither
circumcision availeth aught, nor prepuce, but
a new creature. "And whosoever shall

follow this rule, peace upon them, and mercy,
and upon the Israel of God. '7 From hence-
forth let no man be troublesome to me ; for I
bear the marks of our Lord Jesus in my body.
18 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with
your spirit, brethren. Amen.

stium portabit. Communicet autem is, qui catechizatur 6
verbo, ei qui se catechizat, in omnibus bonis. Nolite 7
errare: Deus non irridetur. Qua? cnim seminaverit 8

homo, hacc ct mctet. Quoniam qui seminat in came
sua, de came et metet corruptionem: qui autem
seminat in spiritu, de spiritu metet vitam ajfcernam.

Bonum autem facientes, non deficiamus : tempore cnim 9
cnim suo metemusnon deficientes. Ergo dum tempus 10

habemus, opcremur bonum ad omnes, maxime autem ad
domesticos Bdei.

Vidcte qualibus littcris scripsi vobis mca manu. 1

1

Quicumque cnim volunt placerc in carne, hi oognnt 12

vos circumcidi, tantum ut crucis Christi pcrsecutioncm

non patiantur. Xcque enim qui circumciduntur, 13

legem custodiunt: sed volunt vos circumcidi, ut in

came vestra glorientur. Mihi autem absit gloriari, 14
nisi in cruce Domini nostri Jesu Christ : per quern

mihi mundus erucifixus est, et ego mundo. In Christo 15

cnim Jesu neque circumcisio aliquid valet, neque

pra^putium, sed nova crcatura. Et quicumque banc 16

regulam sccuti fuerint, pax super illos, ct misericordia,

et super Israel Dei. De cetero nemo mihi molestus 17
sit: ego cnim stigmata Domini Jean in corporc meo
porto. Gratia Domini nostri Jesu Christi, cum spiritu 18

vestro, fratrcs. Amen.

EPISTOLA PAULI
AD

EPHESIOS.

I'm i. em Apostle of Jesus Christ by the will

of God : to all thesaints tluit me at BpheSUS:
and to the faithful in Ohrisl Jeans, '-'Grace

to you imd pence from God our father, and
our Lord .lesus Christ.

3 Blessed he God and the Father of our
Lord Jesui Christ, which hath blessed ua in

all spiritual blessing, in celestials, in Christ:
4 as he chose us iii him before the constitution
of the world, that we should be ho!

immaculate in his sight in charity. w ho
hath predestinated us unto the adoption of
son-, by Jesus Christ, unto himself: accord-
ing,to the purpose of his will: 'onto the
praise of tho glory of his grace, wherein he

PAULUS Apostolus Jesu Christi per voluntatcm Dei, 1

omnibus Sanctis, qui sunt Ephesi.ot iidelibus in Christo

Jesu; gratia vobis, et pax a Deo 1'atre nostro, ct Do- 2

mino Jesu Christo,

Benedictus Deus et Pater Domini nostri Jesu fhristi, 3

qui bencdixit nos in omni benedictione spirituali in

coelestibus in Christo, sunt ('legit nos in ipso ante 4
mundi constitutionem. ut essemus sancti ct immaculati

in COnspectU ejus in charitate. Qtti pnedestinavit nos 5

in adoptionem filiorum per Jesnm Christum in ipsum;

secundum propositum voluntatis sua), in laudem gloria; 6
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gratia suae, in qua gratificavit nos in dilecto filio suo.

7 In quo habemus redemptionem per sanguinem ejus,

remissionem peccatorum secundum divitias gratiae ejus,

8 quae superabundavit in nobis in omni supientia, et

9 prudentia : ut notum faceret nobis sacramentum volun-

tatis suae, secundum beneplacitum ejus, quod proposuit

10 in eo, in dispensatione plenitudinis temporum, instau-

rare omnia in Christo, quae in ccelis, et quae in terra

11 sunt, in ipso: in quo etiam et nos sorte vocati sumus
praedestinati secundum propositum ejus, qui operatur

12 omnia secundum consilium voluntatis suae: ut simus

in laudem glorias ejus nos, qui ante speravimus in

1

3

Christo : in quo et vos, cum audissetis verbum veri-

tatis, (Evangelium salutis vestrae) in quo et credentes

14 signati estis Spiritu promissionis sancto, qui est pignus

hereditatis nostrae, in redemptionem acquisitionis, in

laudem gloriae ipsius.

15 Propterea et ego audiens fldem vestram, quae est in

16 Domino Jesu, et dilectionem in omnes sanctos, non
cesso gratias agens pro vobis, memoriam vestri faciens

17 in orationibus meis: ut Deus Domini nostri Jesu

Christi, pater gloriae, det vobis spiritum sapientiae et

1

8

revelationis, in agnitione ejus : illuminatos oculos cordis

vestri, ut sciatis quae sit spes vocationis ejus, et quae

19 divitiae gloriae hereditatis ejus in Sanctis, et quae sit

supereminens magnitudo virtutis ejus in nos, qui cre-

diinus secundum operationem potentiae virtutis ejus,

20 quam operatus est in Christo, suscitans ilium a mortuis,

21 et constituens ad dexteram suam in ccelestibus: supra

omnem principatum et potestatem, in virtutem, et

dorninationem, et omne nomen, quod nominatur non
22 solum in hoc saeculo, sed etiam in futuro. Et omnia

subjecit sub pedibtu ejus: et ipsum dedit caput supra

23 omnem Eccleaiam, quae est corpus ipsius, et plcnitudo

'ii omnia in omnibus adimpletur.

2 l.t vr,^ cum essetis mortui delictis et peccatis vestri?,

2 in quibus aliquando ambulastis secundum isculum
ndi hujua, secundum principem poteatatie aeria

hnjua, ipintnf, qui nunc operatur in filios diffidentiae,

3 in qtribua et n< - aliquando convenati aamtu in

• ::•. feci* nt( - voluntatem cai 1

itationum, et 1 oatnra filii irae, ricut et ceteri

:

4 I in, qui dhrea est in ordia, propter

5 1 ritatem mam, qua dilezit

«i' I ..\ivi(ie;,vit DOI in * Hu

cujui gral ralvati itai it, 1 I

7 > it in c< Chi

in fjneulis Dtibui divitiai gratiae

Ephesians I. 7—II. 7.

hath gratified us in his beloved son. 7 In
whom we hare redemption by his blood (the
remission of sins), according to the riches of
his grace. 8Which hath superabounded in
us in all wisdom and prudence, 9 that he
might make known unto us the sacrament of
his will, according to his good pleasure,
which he purposed in himself, lu in the dis-

pensation of the fulness of times, to perfect
all things in Christ, that are in heaven and
in earth, in him. u In whom we also are
called by lot : predestinate according to the
purpose of him that worketh all things, ac-
cording to the counsel of his will :

B that we
may be unto the praise of his glory, which
before have hoped in Christ; 13 in whom you
also, when you had heard the word of truth
(the Gospel of your salvation :) in which also
believing you were signed with the holy
Spirit of promise, M which is the pledge of our
inheritance, to the redemption of acquisition,
unto the praise of his glory.

M Therefore I also hearing your faith that
is in our Lord Jesus, and love toward all the
saints: 16 cease not to give thanks for you,
making a memory of you in my prayers,
1(" that God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
father of glory, give you the spirit of wisdom
and of revelation, in the knowledge of him,
13 the eyes of your heart illuminated, that you
may know what the hope is of his vocation,
and what are the riches of the glory of his

inheritance in the saints, 19 and what is the
passing greatness of his power toward us that
believe : according to the operation of the
might of his power, ^ which he wrought in
Christ, raising him up from the dead, and
setting him on his right hand in celestials,
21 above all Principality, and Potestate, and
Power, and Domination, and every name
that is named, not only in this world, but
also in that to come. aAnd he hath subdued
all things under his feet: and hath made him
head over all the Church, *which is his body,
the fulness of him which is filled all in all.

And you wlun you were dead by your
( II. in th and sins, -wherein sometime you
Walked according to the course of this world,
according to the prince of the power of this

uir, of toe spirit that now worketh on the
children of diffidence, 'in whom also we all

convened sometime in the desires of our
fifth, doing the will of the llei.li and of
thought*, and were bj nature the children of
wrath as alio the reel 1

'imi God (which in

mli in merer) for, Inn exceeding charity
wherewith be loved ns. *eren when we were
dead bj sine, quickened di t< g< ther in < 'liri^i

(by whose grace you ara saved). * and raited
ut up with linn, and Imili nude ua ail with
I .in in the celrttiali m Chris! Jesus, ? thai

. 1 I el. i D in Ihi Mieen iling, the
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abundant riches of his crace, in bounty upon
us in Christ Jesus. "For by grace you arc
saved through faith (and that not of yonr-
m lives, for it is the gift of God), 9 not of works,
that no man glory. 10 For we are his work,
created in Chris) Jesus in good works, which
God hath prepared that we should walk in

them.

11 For the which eauscbemindful thatsomc-
time you were Gentiles in the flesh, who were
called prepuce, of that which is called circum-
cision m the flesh, made with hand: "who
were at that time without Christ, alienated

from the conversation of Israel, and strangers
of the testaments, Inning DO hope of the
promise, and without God in this world.
1

• 1 Jut now in Christ Jesus, you that some-
time were far off, are made nigh iii the blood
of Christ. " For he is our peace, who hath
made both one, and dissolving the middle
wall of the pari it ion, the enmities in his flesh :

u evacuating the law of commandments in

decrees : that he may create the two in him-
self into one new man, making peace. 10 and
may reconcile both in one body to God by
the cross, killing the enmities in himself.

'" And coming he evangelized peace to you
thai were far off, and peace to them that
were nigh. B For by him we have access
both in one Spirit to the Father. lu Js"o\v

then you are no! strangers and foreigners

:

but you are citizens of the saints, and the
i lomcs t icala of God, "built upon the founda-
tion of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus
Christ himself being the highest cornerstone:
- 1 in whom all building framed together,

groweth intoanholy temple in our Lord ; '--in

whom you also are built together into an
habitation of God in the holy Ghost.

For this cause,] Paul the prisoner of Jesus
Christ, for you Gentiles: -if yet you have
heard the dispensation of the grace of God,
which is given me toward \ on, :i because ac-

cording to revelation the sacrament was
made known to me, as I have written before
in brief: 'according as you reading may
understand my wisdom in the mystery of
Christ, ' which unto other generations was
not known to the sons of men, as now it is

revealed to hjs holy Apostles and Prophets
in the Spirit. 'The Cent lies to be coheirs
and concorporate and comparticipanl of his

promise in Christ Jesus b\ the Gospel:
' whereof I am made a minister according to

the gifl of the grace of God, which is given
me according to the operation of ins power,
s To me the least of all the saints is Riven this

grace among the Gentiles, to evangelize the
unsearchable riches of Christ, 'and to illu-

minate all men what is the dispensation of
the sacrament hidden from worlds );

who created all things: : "lhat the manifold
in oi Go I, may be notified to the

Princes and Potcstates in the celestials by

suae, in bonitate super nos in Christo Jesu. Gratia 8

enim estis salvati per fidem, et hoc non ex vobis: Dei
enim donum est, non ex operibus, ut nequis glorietur. 9
Ipsius enim sumus factura, creati in Christo Jesu in 10
operibus bonis, qinu pneparabit Deus ut in illis arabu-

lemu-.

Propter quod memores cstote, quod aliquando vos 1

1

Gentes in came, qui dicimini prajputium ab ea, quae

dicitur circumcisio in carne, manu facta: quia eratis 12

illo in tempore sine Christo, alienati a conversatione

Israel, et hospites tcstamentorum, promissionis spem
non habentes, et sine Deo, in hoc mundo. Nunc au- 13

tern in Christo Jesu vos, qui aliquando eratis longe,

facti estis prope in sanguine Christi. Ipse enim est 14
pax nostra, qui fecit utraque unum, et medium parie-

tem maccriai solvcns, inimicitias in carne sua: legem 15

mandatorum decretis evacuans. ut duos condat in

Bemetipeo in unum novum hominem, faciens pacem,

et rcconciliet ambos in uno corpore Deo per crucem, 16

interficiens inimicitias in semetipso.

Et veniens evangelizavit pacem vobis, qui longe 17

fuistis, et pacem iis, qui prope. Quoniam per ipsum 18

habemus accessum ambo in uno Spiritn ad Patrem.

Ergo jam non estis hospites et advenoj, sed estis cives 19

sanctorum, et domestic! Dei: supcnedilicati super 20
fundamentum Apostolorum et Prophetarum, ipso

smnmo angulari lapidc Christo Jesu: in quo omnis2i
aedificatio constructs, crcscit in templum sanctum in

Domino, in quo et vos coaxlificamini in habitaculum 22

Dei in Spiritn.

llujus rei gratia, ego Paulus vinctus Christi Jesu, 3

pro vobis Gentibus, si tamen audistis dispensationem 2

gratia? Dei, qua? data est mihi in vobis: quoniam 3

Becundnm rcvelationcm notum mihi factum est saera-

mentum, sicut supra scripsi in brevi : prout potestis 4
legentes intelligere prudentiam mcam in mvsterio

Christi: quod aliis gencrationibus non eet agnitum 5

filiis hominum, sicuti nunc rcvclatum est Sanctis

Apostolis ejus et Prophetis in Spiritn, Gentes esse co- 6

heredes, etconoorporaies, el comparticipes promiasionis

(jus in Christo Jesu per Evangelium: eujus factus 7
sum minister secundum donum gratia Dei, qu:e data

est mihi secundum operationem virtutis ejus. Mihi 8

omnium sanctorum minimo data est gratia hav, In

Gentibus evangelisare investigabiles divitias Christi,

et illuminare omnes, quae sit dispensatio sacnuncnti 9
abaconditi a Bsoculie in Deo, qui omnia ereatit; ut 10

innoteacat principatibus, et potestatibui in caelestibus,
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1

1

per Ecclesiam, multiformis sapientia Dei, secundum
praefinitionem saeculorum, quam fecit in Christo Jesu

12 Domino nostro: in quo habemus fiduciam. et acces-

13 sum in confidentia per fidem ejus. Propter quod
peto ne deficiatis in tribulationibus meis pro vobis:

quae est gloria vestra.

14 Hujus rei gratia flecto genua mea ad Patrem Do-

15 mini nostri Jesu Christi, ex quo omnis paternitas in

16 ccelis et in terra nominatur, ut det vobis secundum
divitias glorise suae, virtute corroborari per Spiritum

17 ejus in interiorem hominem, Christum habitare per

fidem in cordibus vestris: in cbaritate radicati, et

18 fundati, ut possitis comprebendere cum omnibus
Sanctis, quae sit latitudo, et longitudo, et sublimitas, et

19 profundum: scire etiam supereminentem sciential cha-

ritatem Christi, ut impleamini in omnem plenitudinem

20 Dei. Ei autem, qui potens est omnia facere super-

abundanter quam petimus aut intelligimus, secundum
21 virtutem, qua? operatur in nobis, ipsi gloria in Ec-

clesia, et in Christo Jesu in omnes generationes sacculi

saeculorum. Amen.
4 Obsccro itaque vos ego vinctus in Domino, ut digne

2 ambuletis vocatione, qua vocati estis, cum omni humi-
litate, et mansuetudine, cum patientia, supportantes

3 invicem in charitate, soliciti servare unitatem Spiritus

4 in vinculo pacis. Unum corpus, et unus Spiritus,

5 ricnt vocati estis in una spe vocationis vestra. Unus
6 Dominus, una fides, unum baptisma. Unus Dcus et

Pater omnium, qui est super omnes, et per omnia
4
et

7 in omnibus nobis. Unicuique autem nostrum data

gratia secundum mensuram donationis ChrXBti.

8 Propter quod dicit: Ascendens in altum captivam

iuxit captivitatem: dcdit dona horninibus. Quod
autem ascendit, quid est, nisi quia et descendit primum

10 in inferiorcs partes terra? Qui descendit, ipse est et

qui .it ropex omnes coclos, ut impleret omnia.

1

1

Et ipse dedit quosdam qtddem Apostolos, quosdam
autem Prophetas, alios vero Evangelistas, alios autem

12: • doctores, ad consummationem Banctomm
in opus ministerii, in sedificationem corporis Christi:

1

3

don' in unitatem fidei, et agnitio-

nis filii \)> i. in virum perfi ctum, in m< ii-wraui a-tatis

14 plenitudim a: ut jam non aimns parruli fluctu-

mur '-nmi vento d in ne-

quitia horninurn, in sjtutia ad circumyentii oris:

15-. .n autem '

j in charitate, crescamus in

|6 illo per omnia, qu.
I 'jiiototum

pm cornpactuin, et c mm in j 1 in-- 1 li-

the Church, "according to the prefinition of
worlds, which he made in Christ Jesus our
Lord. ^In whom we have affiance and
access in confidence, by Itlie faith of him.
13 For the which cause I desire that you faint
not in my tribulations for you, which is your
glory.

14 For this cause I bow my knees to the
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 15 of whom
all paternity in the heavens and in earth i9

named, 1} that he give you according to the
riches of his glory, power to be fortified by
his Spirit in the inner man. 17 Christ to
dwell by faith in your hearts, rooted and
founded in charity, 13 that you may be able to
comprehend with all the saints, what is the
breadth, and length, and height, and depth,
19 to know also the charity of Christ, sur-
passing knowledge, that you may he filled

unto all the fulness of God. '^And to him
that is able to do all tilings more abundantly
than we desire or understand, according to
the power that, worketh in us: -'to him be
glory in the Church, and in Christ Jesus,
unto all generations, world without end.
Amen.

I therefore, prisoner in our Lord, beseech
you, that you walk worthy of the vocation in
which you are called, 2 with all humility and
mildness, with patience, supporting one an-
other in charity, 3 careful to keep the unity
of the spirit in the bond of peace. 4 One
body ana one spirit : as you are called in one
hope of your vocation. 6 One Lord, one faith,

one baptism. c One God and Father of all,

which is over all, and by all, and in all us.

'l!ut to every one of us is given grace ac-

ung to the measure of the donation of
( Ibrist.

8 For the which he saith Ascending
on high, he led captivity captive: he gave
gift* to men. (

9 Amltha't he ascended, what
•, hut because he descended also first into

,

the inferior parts of the earth? ^He that
descended, thesameis alsohc that is ascended
above all the heavens, that he might (ill all

things.) "And lie rave, some Apostles, and
some Prophets, and othersome Evangelists,
und Othl .-111(1 doctors, '-' to the

consummation of the saints, unto the work
e ministry, unto the edifj big ofthe body

of Christ: "until we meet all into the unity

of faith and knowledge of the son of God,
into a perfecl man, into the measure of the

of the fulness of Christ 1
"

1 hat now we
be not children wavering, and carried about
with ever] windol doctrine in the wicked-

..I men, in crafl iness to the circumven-
tion of error. "Bnl doing the truth in

charity, let us in nil things grow m bin,
which in the bead, Christi ".01 whom tlm
whole bod) being compact and Itnil together
by nil juiiit in

1 1 ni ion, according
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to the operation in the measure of every

member, maketh tlie increase of the body
unto the edifying of itself in charity.

"This therefore I say nnd testify in our

Lord : that now you walk not as also the

('.entiles walk in the vanity of their sense,
13 having their understanding obscured with

darkness, alienated from the life of God by

the ignorance that is in them, because of the

blindness of their heart, "who despairing,

have given up themselves to impudirity, unto

t he operation of all uncleanness, unto avarice.

"But you have not so learned Christ: 21 if

yet you have heard him, and have been
taught in him (as the truth is in Jesus).
M Lav you away, according to the old con-

versation, the old man, which is corrupted

according to the desires of error. -3 And be

renewed in the spirit of your mind :
-* and

put on the new man, which according to

(Jod is created in justice, and holiness of the

truth. 25 For t lie which cause laying away
lying, speak ye truth every one with his

neighbour, because we are members one of

another.

26 Be angry and sin not; let not the sun
go down upon your anger. 2,~Give not place

to the Devil. : " Ee that stole, let him now not
steal: but rather let him labour in working
with his hands that which is good, that he

mav have whence to give unto him that

sunereth necessity. '-'-'All naughty speech

let it not proceed out of your mouth ; but
il there be an] good to toe edifying of the
faith, that it may give grace to the hearers.
:o And cunt ri-t ate not the liolv Spirit of God:
in which you are signed unto the day of
redemption. "Lei all bitterness, nnd anger,

and indignat ion, and clamour, and blasphemy
be taken away from you with all malice.
3J And be gentle one to another, merciful,

pardoning one another, as also God in Christ

hath pardoned you.

Be ye therefore followers of God, as most
dear children: -and walk in love, as Christ

also loved us, and delivered himself for us an
oblation and host to (iod m an odour of
sweetness. 3 But fornication and all unclean-

ness, or avarice, let il not so much as be
named among you, as it hecometh saints :

' or

Qlthiness, or foolish talk, or scurrility, being
to no purpose! but rather giving of thanks.
6 For understanding know you this, that no
fornicator, or unclean, or covel.

(which is ti e service or Idols), hath inherit-

ance in the kingdom of Christ and of Cod.

'Let no man seduce you with vain words.
For, for these things comet h the anger of God
upon the children of diffidence. I

not therefore partakers with them. 'For
you were sometime darkness, but now light

in our Lord, Walk as children of the light
9 (for the (ruit of t lie light is in all goodness,

2G4

ram subministrationis, secundum opcrationem in men-
suram uniuscuj usque membri, augmentum corporis

facit in Eedificationem sui in charitate.

Hoc igitur dico, et testificor in Domino, ut jam non \"J

ambuletis, sicut et Gentes ambulant in vanitate sensus

sui, tencbris obscuratum habentes intellectum, alienati 1

8

a vita Dei per ignorantiam, qua? est in illis, propter

caecitatem cordis ipsorum, qui despcrantes, semetipsos 19
tradiderunt impudicitiae, in operationem immunditiae

omnis, in avaritiam. Vos autem non ita didicistis 20

Christum, si tamen ilium audistis, et in ipso edocti2l

estis, sicut est Veritas in Jesu. Deponere vos sccun- 22

dum pristinam conversationem veterem hominem, qui

corrumpitur secundum desideria crroris. Kenovamini 23
autem spiritu mentis vestne, et induite novum liomi- 24
nem, qui secundum Deum creatus est in justitia, et

sanctitate veritatis. Propter quod deponentes menda- 25

cium, loquimini veritatem unusquisque cum proximo
suo : quoniam sumus invicem membra.

Irascimini, et nolite peccare: sol non occidat super 26

iracundiam vestram. Nolite locum dare diabolo: 27
qui f'urabatur, jam non furetur: magis autem laboret, 28

operando manibus suis quod bonum est, ut habeat unde

tribuat necessitatem patienti. Omnis aermo mains 29
ex ore vestro non procedat: sed siquis bonus ad aedili-

cationem lidci ut det gratiam audientibus. Et nolite 30
contristare Spiritum sanctum Dei: in quo signati

estis In diem redemptionis. Omnis amaritudo, et ira, 31

et indignatio, et clamor, et blasphemia tollatur a vobis

cum omni malitia. Estote autem invicem benigni, ^2
misericordes, donantes invicem sicut et Deus in Chnftto

donavit vobis.

Estote ergo imitatorcs Dei, sicut filii chtriarirni: 8

et ambulate in dilectionc, sicut et Christus dilcxit 2

nos, et tradidit semetipsum pro nobis oblationcm el

hostiam Deo in odorem suavitatis. Eornicatio autem 3

et omnis immunditia ant avaritia nee nominctur in

vobis, sicut deect sanctos: ant turpitude, aut stulti-

4

loquium, aut Bourrilitas, qua ad rem non pertinet: sed

magia gratiarum actio. Hoc cnim scitote intelligentcs: 5

quod omnis fornicator, aut immundus, aut avarus, quod
est idolorum scrvitus, non habet hereditatem in regno

Christ! ct Dei.

Nemo vos scducat inanibus verbis: propter ha

onim venit ira Dei in lilios dilh\lentia\ Nolite ergo 7
ellici particij)cs corum. Eratis enim aliquando tene- 8

brae: nunc autem lux in Domino. Ut iilii lucis

ambulate: fructus cnim lucis est in omni bonitatc et 9
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iojustitia et veritate: probantes quid sit beneplacitum

1

1

Deo : et nolite communicare operibus infructuosis

1

2

tenebrarum, raagis autem redarguite. Quae enim in

13 occulto fiunt ab ipsis, turpe est et dicere. Omnia
autem, quae arguuntur, a lumine manifestantur : omne

14 enim, quod manifestatur, lumen est. Propter quod
dicit: Surge qui dormis, et exsurge a mortuis, et illu-

1

5

minabit te Christus. Videte itaque, fratres, quomodo
16 caute ambuletis: non quasi insipieutes, sed utsapientes:

1

7

redimentes tempus, quoniam dies mali sunt. Prop-

terea nolite fieri imprudentes : sed intelligentes quae sit

1

8

voluntas Dei. Et nolite inebriari vino, in quo est

icjluxuria: sed implemini Spiritu sancto, loquentes

vobismetipsis in psalmis, et hymnis, et canticis spiritu-

alibus, cantantes et psallentes in cordibus vestris

20 Domino. Gratias agentes semper pro omnibus, in

nomine Domini nostri Jesu Christi, Deo et Patri.

2

1

Subjecti invicem in tiraore Christi,

22 Mulieres viris suis subditae sint, sicut Domino:

23 quoniam vir caput est mulieris: sicut Christus caput

24 est Ecclesiae: Ipse salvator corporis ejus. Sed sicut

Ecclesia subjecta est Christo, ita et mulieres viris suis

25 in omnibus. Viri, diligite uxores vestras, sicut et

Christus dilexit Ecclesiam, et seipsum tradidit pro ea,

26 ut illam sanctificaret, mundans lavacro aquae in verbo

27 vitae, ut exhiberet ipse sibi in gloriosam Ecclesiam,

non habentem maculam, aut rugam, aut aliquid hujus-

28 modi, sed ut sit sancta et immaculata. Ita et viri

debent diligere uxores suas ut corpora sua. Qui suam

29 uxorem diligit, seipsum diligit. Nemo enim umquam
carnem suam odio habuit: sed nutrit, et fovet earn,

30 sicut et Christus Ecclesiam: quia membra sumus

31 corporis ejus, de carne ejus, et de ossibus ejus. Propter

hoc relinquet homo patrem et matrem suam, et ad-

32 haerebit uxori suae; eterunt duo in carne una. Sucra-

ntum hoc magnum est, e"o autem dico in Christo

33 et in Eccleiia. Verumtamen et vos singuli, unus-

qui.-que uxorem suam sicut aeipeum diligat: uxor
autem timeat virum suum.

(') I ilii, obedite paxentibufl vestris in Domino: hoc

2 enim justum eat. Honor* patrem tiiiini, el matrem

3 tuam: quod eat mandatum primum in promianone: ut

4 i I tibi, et u longsevus super terram. Et vos,

patrea, nolite ad bacnnouam provocare filioa retta

iplina et correptione Domini.

5 rvi, obedite domima carnalibua cum timore 1 -t

tremore, in iimplici( at Chi
Cj non ad oculum II hominibui pi

and justice, and verify), 10 proving what is

well pleasing to God :
u and communicate

not with the unfruitful works of darkness,
but rather reprove them. li! For the things
that are done of them in secret, it is shame
even to speak. u But all things that are re-

proved, are manifested by the light ; for all

that is manifested, is light ;
M for the which

cause he saith : Rise thou, that steepest, and
arise from the dead: and Christ will illu-

minate thee. 15 See therefore, brethren, how
you walk warily ; not as unwise, but as wise :

16 redeeming the time, because the days are
evil. *'" Therefore become not unwise, but
understanding what is the will of God.
^And be not drunk with wine, wherein is

riotousness, but be filled with the Spirit,
19 speakingto yourselves in psalms and hymns,
and spiritual canticles, chanting and singing
in your hearts to our Lord: '-^giving thanks
always for all tilings, in the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ to God and the Father.
21 Subject one to another in the fear of
Christ.

22 Let women be subject to their husbands,
as to our Lord :

a because the man is the
head of the woman : as Christ is the head of
the Church. Himself the saviour of his
body. ^ But as the Church is subject to
Christ, so also the women to their husbands
in all things. 2> Husbands, love your wives,
as Christ also loved the Church, and de-
livered himself for it: 2G that he mightsanctify
it, cleansing it by the laver of water in the
word, W that he might present to himself a
glorious Church, not having spot, or wrinkle,
or any such thing, but that it may be holy
and unspotted. ,28 So also men ought to
love their wives as their own bodies. He
that loveth his wife, loveth himself. s For
no man ever hated his own flesh : but ho
nourisheth and cherisheth it, us also Christ
the Church: so because we be the members
of his body, of his flesh, and of his hones.
•" For this cause shall man leave hit fit Iher
and mother: and shall cleave to his wife,

and theii shall be two in onefiesh. "Tnia
is a great sacrament, but I speak in Christ

and in the Church. Nevertheless you also

every one, let each love his wife as himself:*

and let the wife fear her husband.

Children, obey your parents in our Lord
;

for this is just. • Honour thy fa/h/i and
tin/ mother (which is the flrsl commandment
in the promise), *that it maul,,- well with
tinn-, <//;</ Hum maytit bt long-lived upon the

earth, 'And you fathers, proroke col four
children to anger i bul bring them up in

tin- discipline and 001 raption of our Lord.

• obedient to your lords so*

cording to 1 lie flesh, « ii h fear ami trembling,
m the limplioitj 01 your heart, as to Christ:

r\ ing to 1 he 1
!!, n~ it wen pi

man, hut as the servants of Clin.*!, doing
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(lip will of God from the heart, " with a Rood
will serving, as to our Lord, and not to men.
8 Knowing that every one what good soever
he shall do, that shall he receive of our Lord,
whether he be bond, or free. 'And you
masters, do the same things to them, re-

mitting threatenings: knowing that both
their Lord and your's is in heaven: and ac-
ception of persons is not with him.

1J Henceforth, brethren, be strengthened in
our Lord, and in the might of his power.
11 Put you on the armour of God, that you
miiy stand against the deceits of the Devil.
12 For our wrestling is not against flesh and
blood: but against Princes and Potestates,
against the rectors of the world of this dark-
ness, against the spirituals of wickedness in
the celestials. 13 Therefore take the armour
of God, that you may resist in the evil day.
and stand in all things perfect. 14 Stand
therefore, having your loins girded in truth,
and clothed with the breastplate of justice,

'^and having your feet shod to the prepara-
tion of the Gospel of peace: 16 in all things
taking the shield of faith, wherewith you
may extinguish all the iiery darts of the
most wicked (me; ^and take unto you the
helmet of salvation: and the sword of the
spirit (which is the word of God), 18 in all

prayer and supplication praying at all time
in spirit : and in the same watching in all

instance and supplication for all the saints:
19 and for me, that speech may be given me
in the opening of my mouth with confidence,
to make known the mystery of the Gospel,
20 for the which 1 am a legate in this chain,
so that in it I may be bold according as I
ought, to speak.

-'And that you also may know the things
nhout me, what I do : Tyohicus, my dearest
brother and faithful minister in our Lord,
will make you understand all things : -whom
I have sent to you for this same purpose,
that you may know the things about us, and
he may comfort your hearts. aPeace to the
brethren, and charity with faith from God
the Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ.
-'Grace with all that love our Lord Jcsua
( hrist in incorruption. Amen.

sed ut scrvi Christi, facicntes voluntatem Dei ex ammo,
cum bona voluntate servientes, sicut Domino, et non 7
hominibus: scientes quoniam unusquisque quodcumque 8

fecerit bonum, hoc recipiet a Domino, sive servus, sive

liber. Et vos domini cadem facile illis, remittcntes 9
minas: scientes quia et illorum et vester Dominus est

in coelis; et personarum acceptio non est apud cum.
De cetero fratres, confortamini in Domino, et in 10

potentia virtutis ejus. Induite vos armaturam Dei, 1

1

ut possitis stare adversus insidias diaboli. Quoniam 12

non est nobis colluctatio adversus carnem et sanguinem

:

sed adversus principes, et potestates, adversus mundi
rectores tcnebrarum harum, contra spiritualia ncquitiie,

in coclestibus. Proptcrca accipite armaturam Dei, ut 13

possitis rcsistere in die malo, et in omnibus perfecti

stare. State ergo succincti lumbos vestros in veritate, 14

et induti loricam justitiye, et calccati pedes in pnvpa- 15

rationc Kvangelii pacis: in omnibus sumentes scutum 16

fidei, in quo possitis omnia tela nequissimi ignea extin-

guere: et galeam salutis assumite; et gladium Spiritus 17

(quod est vcrbum Dei): per omnem orationem et 18

obsccrationem orantes omni tempore in spiritu: et in

ipso vigilantes in omni instantia et obsecratione pro

omnibus Sanctis: et pro me, ut detur mihi sermo in 19

apertione oris mei cum fiducia, notum facere mysterium
Kvangelii: pro quo legatione fungor in catena, ita ut 20

in ipso audeam, prout oportct me, loqui.

Ut autcm et vos sciatis qua? circa me sunt, quid 21

again : omnia vobis nota faciet Tycliicus, charissimus

f rater, et lidclis minister in Domino: quern misi ad 22

vos in hoc ipsum, ut cognoscatis qu;e circa BOfl sunt,

et consoletur corda vestra. Pax fratribus, et charitas 23

cum fide a Deo Patre, et Domino Jesu Christo. Gia- 24

tia cum omnibus, qui diligunt Dominum nostrum

Jcsum Christum in incorruptionc. Amen.
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1 PAULUS et Timotheus servi Jesu Christi, omnibus ?a.vl and Timotb.ee the servants of Jesus
ti • nv. • ^ T • 4. t>i T • Christ: to all the saints in Christ Jesus that

Sanctis in Christo Jesu, qui sunt Philippis, cum epis- are at Philippi, with the Bishops and
2 COpis et diaconibus. Gratia vobis et pax a Deo Patre Deacons. »Grace to you and peace from

r
, t-. T ,->, • .

x Ctod our father, and our Lord Jesus Christ.
nostro, et Domino Jesu Lhristo.

3 Gratias ago Deo meo in omni memoria vestri,

4 semper in cunctis orationibus meis pro omnibus vobis,

5 cum gaudio deprecationem faciens, super communica- 3 I give thanks. to my God in all memory

7 Sicut est mihi justum hoc sentire pro omnibus vobis: P°od work, will perfect it unto the day of
jit. • j t Christ Jesus: 7 as it is reason for me. this

eo quod habeam vos in cordc, et in vincuhs meis, et t0 tllink for all y0U) lortliat 1 } 10rey
'

ou in
in defensione, et COnfirmatione Evangelii, SOcioS gaildii heart and in my bands, and in the defence,

o rt- .• • -i • . -p, ° and the confirmation ot the Gospel, all you
8 mei omnes vos esse, lestis enim mini est Deus, quo- to be partakers of my joy. 8 For God is my
Q modo cupiam omnes vos in visceribus Jesu Christi. Et "'''"ess.how I covet you all in the bowels of
-, i

, . • , t Jesus Christ. 9 And this I pray, that your
llOC Oro Ut chantas Vestra maglS ac maglS abundct in charity may more and more abound in know-

10 scientia, et in omni sen.su : ut probetis potiora, ut sitis
lcd*e and in »H understanding: '"that you

. . „. ,. r
f^, . .

r
, . ,. may approve the better Hunt's, that you may

I I nnceil et Sine Oliensa in diem Lhristl, repletl iructu be sincere and without offence unto the

iimtiti^ nr-r Jf«nm Chrictum in rdoriam ot lmirlpm dav of Christ, "replenished with tlie fruit
jiistiiije per dcsum ^nn.,ium, in gionam ex lauaem

of-

j

U8t jce by Jesus Christ, unto the glory
L)' and praise of God.

12 Scire autem vos volo fratres quia quae circa me sunt,

i ?, rnagis ad profectum vencrunt Eyangelii: ita ut vin-

cok me« manifesta fieront in Christo in omni pnetorio, 12 Am] T will , iavc you know, brethren, that

omnibus, <:t plurcs e fratribui in Domino Aw t Iiiukh about me are come to the more
,n I i .•

i furtherance of the (lospel: ''so tnat my
confidents vincuha mew, abundantraa aoderenl Bine

,mn(U wm mftde manifesi in Christ in «fi

I ; timore rerbnm b<i loqui. Quidam quidein «'t propter the court, and in all the restj^thal many of
• • ]• . ' ., our brethren in our I,onl, having confidence
mvidia. Dtionem: quidam antem et propter

j,, „ IV bands, were bold more abundantly

i6bonam voluntat<n. turn pnedicant. Quidam ex Jiinoul
,,

,

,ir
,

1 " f-i"'" k ""' u
';
nl " r (io,i -

,
..'.,.. .. ... Some indeed even lor envj and contention

:

chantal uoniam in detensionem hvangehi but some also for good will preach Christ.

17 t Quidam antem ex contentione Christum '

s
"";; "'

'

"-»''

Y

)1

k,,

;

,

.

w,,,»y i, ''.'

!

I
: \'"

' ' * , . . unto the delenccot the Uospel, "AikIhoiiio
annunciarr exifltimante pri - of contention preach Chrisl nol sincerely

i

' '
enim? '.'«'•• omni modo gg [htfS?dl £JS

.I'm, nve per ventatem, ChristUI whether bj a, or by truth, Christ be
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preached : in this also I rejoice, yea, and will

rejoice. Tor I know that tins shall fall

out to me unto salvation by your prayer and
the subministration of the Spirit of Jesus
Christ, ^according [to my expectation and
hope,becau8ein nothing shall I be confounded,
but in all confidence as always, now also
shall Christ be magnified inmy body, whether
it be by life, or by death. 21 For unt_o me,
to live is Christ: and to die is gain. -And
if to live in the flesh, this unto me be the
fruit of the work, and what I shall choose I

know not. -'And I am straitened of the two:
having desire to be dissolved and to be with
Christ, a thing much more better; but to
abide in the flesh, necessary for you. -' And
trusting this, 1 know that I shall abide and
continue with you all, unto your furtherance
and joy of the faith : ^that your gratulation
may abound in Christ Jesus in me, by my
coming again to you.

26 Only converse ye worthy of the Gospel
of Christ : that whether when I come and
see you, or else be absent, I may hear of you
that you stand in one Spirit, of one mind
labouring together to the faith of the Gospel.
27 And in nothing be ye terrified of the ad-
versaries, which to them is cause ofperdition :

but to you of salvation, and this of God

:

-s for to you it is given for Christ, not only
that you believe in him, but aho that you
Buffer for him, '-''-' having the same combat like
as you have seen in me, and now have heard
of me.

Tf therefore there be any consolation in
Christ, if any solace of charity, if anysociety
of spirit, if any bowels of commiseration:
'fulfil my joy, that you be of one meaning,
having the Bameoharity,ofone mind, agreeing
in one ;

3 nothingby contention, neither by
vain glory: but in humility, each counting
other better than themselves: ''everyone
not considering the tilings that are their own,
hut those that are other men's. -"For this
think in yourselves, which also in Christ
Jesus, 6 who when lie was in the form of
Cod, thought it_ no robbery, himself to bo
equal to Ood; "hut he axinanited himself,
tnkmg the form of a servant, made into the
similitude of men, and in shape found as
man. s Ile humbled himself. made obedient
unto death: even the dcatli of the cross.
9 For the which thing God also hath exalted
him, and hath given him a name which is

above all names: '"that in the name of Jesus
every knee bow of the celestials, terrestrials,

and infernals: "and every tongue confess
that our Lord Jesus Christ is in the glory of
God the Father.

12 Therefore, my dearest (as you have
always obeyed) not as in the presence of me
only, but much more now in my absence,
with fear and trembling work your salvation.
,3 For it is God lluit woikcth in \ou both to
will and to accomplish, according to hit
will. "And do \e all things without mur-
muring* and staggering* :

1S that you may be

annuncietur: ct in hoc gaudco, scd ct gaudebo. Scio 19
enim quia hoc mihi proveniet ad salutcm, per vestram

orationcm ct subministrationem Spiritus Jesu Christi,

secundum expectationem, ct spem meam, quia in nullo 20
confundar: scd in omni fiducia, sicut semper, et nunc
magnificabitur Christus in corpore meo, sivc per vitam,

sive per mortem. Mihi cnim vivere Christus est, et 21

mori lucrum. Quod si vivere in came, hie mihi fructus 22

operis est, et quid eligam ignore Coarctor autem e 23
duobus; desiderium hubens dissolvi,et esse cum Christo,

multo magis melius: pcrmanere autem in came, ncccs- 24
Barium propter vos. Et hoc confidens scio quia manebo, 25
ct permanebo omnibus vobis ad profectum vestrum, et

gaudium fidei : ut gratulatio vestra abundet in Christo 26
Jesu in me, per meum adventum iterum ad vos.

Tantum digne Evangelio Christi conversamini: ut 27
sive cum venero, ct vidcro vos, sive absens audiam de

vobis quia statis in uno spiritu unanimes, collaborates

fidei Evangelii: et in nullo terreamini ab adversariis: 28

quae illis est causa perditionis, vobis autem salutis, et

hoc a Deo: quia vobis donatum est pro Christo, non 29
solum ut in cum crcdatis, scd ut etiam pro illo patia-

mini: idem certamen habentes, quale et vidistis in me, 30
et nunc audistis de me.

Si qua ergo consolatio in Christo, si quod solatium 2

charitatis, siqua societas spiritus, siqua viscera misera-

tionis: impletc gaudium meum, ut idem sapiatis, can- 2

dem charitatcm habentes, unanimes, idipsum senticntes,

nihil per contentioncm, ncque per inanem gloriam: 3
sed in humilitatc superiores sibi invicem arbitrantcs,

non qua2 sua sunt singuli considerantes, sed ca qua) 4
aliorum. Hoc enim sentitc in vobis, quod et in Christo 5

Jesu: qui cum in forma Dei essct, non rapinain arbi- 6
tratua est esse se aequalem Deo: sed Bemetipsum ex- 7
inanivit formam scrvi accipiens, in similitudineni homi-

num factus, et habitu inventus ut homo, humiliavit S

Bemetipsum factus obediens usque ad mortem, mortem
autem crucis. Propter quod et Deus cxahavit ilium, 9
et donavit illinomcn, quod est super omue nomen : ut 10
in nomine Jesu omnc genu flectatur eu'lestium, terrcs-

trium, et infernorum ; etomnis lingua conlitcatur, quia 11

Dominus Jesu Christus in gloria esl Dei Patria.

Itaque charissimi mci, BttCUl Bemper obedistis, non ut 12

in prsesentia mei tantum, Bed multo magis nunc in

absentia mea, cum metu et tiemore vestram salutem

operamini. Deus est cnim, qui opcratur in vobis et 13

velle et perncere, pro bona voluntatc. Omnia autem 14

lacitcsine murmurationibus ct luusitantionibus: ut sitis 15
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sine querela, et simplices filii Dei, sine repreliensione,

in medio nationis pravae et perversa : inter quos lucetis

1 6 sicut luminaria in mundo, verbum vitre continentes ad

gloriam meara in die Christi, quia non in vacuum cu-

ij curri, neque in vacuum laboravi. Sed et si immolor
supra sacrificium, et obsequium fidei vestrse, gaudeo, et

1

8

conoratulor omnibus vobis. Idipsum autem et vos

jraudete, et concnratulamini miln.

19 Spero autem in Domino Jesu, Timotheum me cito

mittere ad vos : ut et ego bono animo sim, cognitis qure

20 circa vos sunt. Xeminem enim habeo tarn unanimem,
21 qui sincera affectione pro vobis solicitus sit. Omnes

enim quae sua sunt quaerunt, non quae sunt Jesu

22 Christi. Experimentum autem ejus cognoscite, quia

23 sicut patri filius, mecurn servivit in Evangelio. Hunc
igitur spero me mittere ad vos, mox ut videro quae

24 circa me sunt. Confido autem in Domino, quoniam et

25 et ipse veniam ad vos cito. Necessarium autem exis-

ting avi Epaphroditum fratrem et cooperatorem et com-
militonem meum, vestrum autem apostolum, et minis-

26 trum necessitatis meae, mittere ad vos: quoniam qui-

dem omnes vos desiderabat: et moestus erat, propterea

27 quod audieratis ilium infirmatum. .Nam et infirmatus

est usque ad mortem: sed Deus misertus est ejus: non
solum autem ejus, verum etiam et mei, ne tristitiam

28 super tristitiam haberem. Festinantius ergo misi illuin,

ut viso eo iterum gaudeatis, et ego sine tristitia sim.

29 Excipite itaque ilium cum omni gaudio in Domino, et

30 ejusmodi cum honore habetote. Quoniam propter opus

Christi usque ad mortem accessit, tradens animarn suam
ut impleret id, quod ex vobis deerat erga meum ob-

sequium.

3 De cetero fratres mei gaudete in Domino. Eadem
vobis scribere, mihi quidem non pigrum, vobis autem

2 necessarium. Videto canes, videte malos operarios,

3 videte concisionem. Nos enim sumuscircumcisio, qui

Fpiritu servimus Deo, et gloriamur in Christo Jesu, et

4 non in carne fiduciam habcntes: quamqnam ego
habeam oonfidentiam et in came. Si quia alius vidctur

5 conndere in '::irn<-, ego magis, circumcirai octavo die,

l-raf.-l, d<: trihu Benjamin, Hebrsui ex
6 Hebnria, secundum legem Pnarueeoj, secundum
temulationem penequeni Eceleeiara 1 nndnm

tatiatn, qua in lege eft, oonvei ine querela:
ulii faerunt lucra, b»0 arbitratus Mini

8 propter Christum detrimenta. Verumtamtti <xi-timo

omnia detrimentum eve propter eminentem •eientiam

Jeau Chri-ti Domini mei: propter quem omnia detri*

without blame, and the simple children of
God, without reprehension in the midst of a
crooked and perverse generation, among
whom you shine as lights in the world:
16 containing the word of life to my glory in
the day of Christ, because I have not run in
vain, nor in vain laboured. '' But and if I
be immolated, upon the sacrifice and service
of your faith, I rejoice and congratulate with
you all. 18And the selfsame thing do you
also rejoice, and congratulate with me.

19 And I hope in our Lord Jesus, to send
Timothee unto you quickly, that I also may
be of good comfort, when I know the things
pertaining to you. * For I have no man so
of one mind that with sincere affection is

careful for you. 21 For all seek the things
that are their own : not the things that are
Jesus Christ's. aAnd know ye an experiment
of him, that as a son the father, so hath he
served with me in the Gospel. ^This man
therefore I hope to send unto you, imme-
diately as I shall see the things that concern
me. M And I trust in our Lord that myself
also shall come to you quickly. 25 But I
have thought it necessary to send to you
Epaphroditus my brother and coadjutor and
fellow soldier, but your Apostle, ana minister
of my necessity. 25 Because indeed he had a
desire toward you all : and was pensive, for
that you had heard that he was sick.

'2'" For
indeed he was sick even to death : but God
had mercy on him : and not only on him,
but on me also, lest I should have sorrow
upon sorrow. '-'"Therefore T sent him the
more speedily : that seeing him, you may re-

joice again, and I may be without sorrow.
29 Receive him therefore with all joy in our
Lord : and such intreat with honour ;

3" he-

cause for the work of Christ, he came to the
point of death: yielding hi? Life, that he might
fulfil that which on your part wanted toward
my service.

From henceforth, my brethren, rejoice in
our Lord. To write the same things unto
you, to me surely it is not tedious, and to you
it 19 necessarv. -See the dogs, sec the evil

workers, see tno concision. •' I'Vr we are th<>

circumcision, which in ipirit "en B ( tod : and
we itlory in Christ Jesus, and not hnving
confidence in the flesh : 'albeit I also have
confidence in the flesh, " II any other man
hi-iii to him- confidence in the Bath, I more •

circiiiuciiccl the eighth dar, of the stock of
Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew
oj Hebrews 1 according to the Law, a l'lm-

ording to emulation, persecuting
1 in- ( hiirch of God 1 aooording to the justice
1 hut is in the Law. convening without blame.
' Dili tin- tinny* tliut \',en- gains to tne, those
linvi I cntccuiccl for Christ, detriments, 'Yea,
hut I esteem nil things to be detriment for

itsing knowledge "i Jesus Christ my
Lord: for whom I huvc iimdc all tin
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detriment, and do esteem tliem ns dung, that

1 may gain Christ : ''and may be found in him,
not having my justice which is of the Law,
hut that which is of the faith of <

which is ofGod justice in faith: I0 to know
him, and the virtue of his resurrection, and
the society of Ins passions, configured to his

deatli, "if by any meant J. may come to the

resurrection which is from the dead. '-Not
that now I have received, or now am perfect :

but i pursue, if I may comprehend wherein
I nm also comprehended of Christ Jesus.

"Brethren, I do not account that 1 have
comprehended. Yet one thing: forgetting
the things that are behind, but stretching
forth myself to those that are before, " i

pursue to the mark, to the prize of the
supernal vocation of God in Christ Jesus.
,s Let us therefore, as many as are perfect, be
thus minded: and if you beany Otherwise
minded, this also God hath revealed to you.
"'.Nevertheless wherennto we are come, that

we be of the same mind, let us continue in

the same rule.

V J'e followers of me, brethren : and observe
them that walk so as you haveourform. '''For

many walk whom olten 1 told you of (and
now weeping also I tell you), the enemies of
the cross of Christ: l9 whose end is destruc-
tion: whose God, is the belly: and their
glory in their confusion, which mind worldly
things. But OUT conversation is in heaven?
whence also we expect the Saviour, our Lord
Jesus Christ, :l who will reform the body of
our humility, configured to the body of his
glory, according to the operation whereby
also ho is able to subdue all things to him-
self.

Therefore, my dearest brethren and most
desired, my joy and my crown : so stand in
our Lord, my dearest 'Euchodia' I desire
and Syntyche I beseech to be of one mind
in our Lord. ;'Yca and 1 beseech thee, my
sincere companion, help those women that
have laboured with me in theGospel with
Clement, and the rest my coadjutors, whose
names are in the book of life. ' Rejoice
in our Lord always: again I say rejoice,
5 Let your modesty be known to all nun.
Our Lord is nigh. 6 Be nothing careful:
but in everything by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving let your petitions be
known with God. 'And the peace of Qod,
which passeth nil understanding, keep your
hearts ami intelligences iu Christ Jesus.

"For the rest, brethren, what things soever
be true, whatsoever honest, whatsoever just,

whatsoever holy, whatsoever amiable, what-
soever of good fume, if there beany virtue,

if any praise of discipline, these things think
upon. ,J \Yhichyou have both learned, and
received, and heard, and seen in me : theso

mentum feci, ct arbitror ut stcrcora, ut Christum
lucrifaciam, ct inveniar in illo non habens nieam 9
justitiam, qua? ex lege est, sed illam, quae ex fide est

Christi Jesu: quae ex Deo est justitia in fide, ad 10

cognoscendum ilium, et virtutem rcsurrectionisejus, et

societatcm passionum illius: configuratus morti ejus:

si quomodo occurram ad resurrectionem, qua; est ex 1

1

inortuis: non quod jam acceperim, aut jam perfectus 12

sim: sequor autem, si quomodo comprehendam in quo
ct comprehensus sum a Christo .Jesu. Fratres, ego 13

me non arbitror comprebendissc. Unum autem, quae

quidem retro sunt obliviscens, ad ea vcro, qua; sunt

priora, extendens meipsum, ad destinatum perse- 14
quor, ad bravium supernae vocationis Dei in Christo

Jesu. Quicumque ergo perfecti sumus, hoc sentiamus: 15

et siquid alitor sapitis, et hoc vobis Deus revelabit.

Verumtamen ad quod pervenimus ut idem sapiamus, 16

et in cadem permaneamus regula.

Imitatorcs mei estote, fratres, ct observate cos qui 17

ita ambulant, sicut habetis formam nostram. Multi 18

enim ambulant, quos sa?pe dicebam vobis (nunc autem
ct flens dico) inimicos crucis Christi: quorum finis 19

interitus: quorum Deus venter est: et gloria in con-

fusione ipsorum, qui terrene sapiunt. Nostra autem 20
conversatio in coclis est: unde etiam Salvatorcm cx-

pectamus Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, qui 21

reformabit corpus humilitatis nostra?, configuratum

corpori claritatis BUSS, secundum opcrationem, qua

etiam possit subjiccrc sibi omnia.

Itaquc, fratres mei charissimi et desideratissimi. 4

gaudium meum, et corona mea, sic state in Domino,
charissimi: Euodiam rogo, ct Syntychcn deprccor 2

idipsum saperc in Domino. Etiam rogoet te, germane 3
compar, adjuva illas, qua? mecum laboravrrunt in

Evangelio cum Clementc, ct ceteris adjutoribus meis,

quorum nomina sunt in libro vita. Gaudeta in 4
Domino semper: itcrum dico gaudete. Ifodettia nostra 5

nota sit omnibus hominibus: Dominus propc est. Nihil 6

soliciti sitis: sed in omni orationc ct obsecratione, cum
gratiarum actionc pctitiones vestne innotcscant apud

Deum. Et pax Dei, qua- essuperat omnen sensum, 7
custodiat corda vestra ct intelligcntias vestras in

Christo Jesu.

Do cetero, fratres, qmveumque sunt vera, qua?cum- 8

que pudica, qmocumque justlt, qiuvcumquc sancta,

qusecumque amabilia, qua?cumquc bona1 tama\ siqua

virtus. si(|ua laus discipline, hsso cogitate. Qua? ct 9
didicistis, et accepistis, et audistis, ct vidistis in me,
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10 base agite: et Deus pacis erit vobiscum. Gavisussum
autem in Domino vehementer, quoniam tandem ali-

quando refloruistis pro me sentire, sicut et sentiebatis

:

1

1

occupati autem eratis. Xon quasi propter penuriam

i2dico: ego enim didici, in quibus sum, sufficiens esse.

Scio et humiliari, scio et abundare: (ubique et in

13 omnibus institutus sum) et satiari, et esurire, et abun-

dare, et penuriam pati : omnia possum in eo, qui me
14 confortat. Veruntamen bene fecistis, communicantes

tribulationi meae.

15 Scitis autem et vos Philippenses, quod in principio

Evangelii, quando profectus sum a Macedonia, nulla

mihi Ecclesia communicavit in ratione dati et accepti,

1

6

nisi vos soli : quia et Thessalonicam semel et bis in

17 usum mihi misistis. Xon quia quaaro datum, sed re-

18 quiro fructum abundantem in ratione vestra. Habeo
autem omnia, et abundo: repletus sum, acceptis ab

Epaphrodito quae misistis, odorem suavitatis, nostiam

19 acceptam, placentem Deo. Deus autem meus impleat

omne desiderium vestrum secundum divitias suas in

20 gloria in Christo Jesu. Deo autem et Patri nostro

gloria in saecula saeculorum: Amen.
21, 22 Salutate omnem sanctum in Christo Jesu. Salu-

tant vos, qui mecum sunt, fratres. Salutant vos omnes
23 sancti, maxime autem qui de Cassaris domo sunt. Gratia

Domini nostri Jesu Christi cum spiritu vestro.

Amen.

things do ye, and the God of peace shall be
with you. 10 And I rejoiced in our Lord ex-
ceedingly, that once at the length you have
reflourished to care for me, as you did also

care : but you were occupied. " I speak not
as it were for penury ; for I have learned, to
be content with the things that I have. B I
know both to be brought low, I know also to
abound : (everywhere, and in all things I
am instructed) both to be full, and to be
hungry, both to abound, and to suffer penury.
13 1 can all things in him that strengtheneth
me. u Nevertheless you have done well, com-
municating to my tribulation.

15 And you also know, O Philippians, that
in the beginning of the Gospel, when I de-
parted from Macedonia, no church com-
municated unto me in the account of gift

and receipt, but you only :
16 for unto Thes-

salonica also, once and twice you sent to my
use. 1? Not that I seek the gift, but I seek
the fruit abounding in your account. ls But
I have all tilings, and abound: I was filled

after I received of Epaphroditus the things
that you sent, an odour of sweetness, an ac-

ceptable host, pleasing God. 19 And my God
supply all your lack, according to his riches

in glory, in Christ Jesus. ^ And to God and
our father be glory, world without end.
Amen.

21 Salute ye every saint in Christ Jesus.

The brethren that are with me, salute you.
All the saints salute you: but especially

they that are of Cresar's house. ^The graco
of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit.

Amen.
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We give thanks to God and the Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ always for you, praying:
4 hearing your faith in Christ Jesus, and the
love which you have toward all the saints,

'for the hope that is laid up for you in heaven,
which you have heard in the word of the
truth of the Gospel, fi that is come to you, as

also in t lie whole world it is, and fructifieth,

and growcth, even as in you, since that day
that you heard and knew the grace of God in

truth, 'as you learned of Epaphras our
dearest fellow-servant, who is a faithful

minister of Jesus Christ for you, 8 who also

hath manifested to us your love in spirit.

Therefore we also, from the day that we
heard it, cease not praying for you and
desiring, that you may be filled with the
knowledge of his will, in all wisdom, and
spiritual understanding: ''that you may walk
worthy of God, in all things pleasing: fructi-

fying in all good work, and increasing in the
k'nowledgeof God: u in allpowerstrengthened
according to the might of his glory, in all

patience and longanimity with joy '-'giving

thanks to God and the Father, who hath
made us worthy unto the part of the lot of
the saints in the light :

13 wno hath delivered

us from the power of darkness, and hath
translated us into the kingdom of the son of
his love, " in whom we have redemption, the
remission of sins: "who is the image of the
invisible God, the first-born of all creature:
16 because in him were created all things in

heaven, and in earth, visible, and invisible,

whether Thrones, or Dominations, or Prin-
cipalities, or I'ott states :

l; all by him, and in
him were created : and he is before all, and
all consist in him. H And he is the head of
the body, the Church, who is the beginning,
first born of the dead: that he may be in all

things holding the primacy: u because in

liim it hath well pleased, all fulness to in-

habit :

a'and by him to reconcile all things
unto himself, pacifying by the blood of his
cross, whether the things in earth, or the
things that are in heaven.

'' And you, whereat you were sometime
alienated and enemies in sense, in evil works :

'•'-' id now he hath reconciled in the body of
hie flesh by death, to present you holy and
immaculate, and blameless before him: 'if
mi \c continue in the faith, grounded and
stable, and immoveable from the hope of the
Gospel which you have heard, which is

preached among all creatures that are under
heaven, whereof 1 Paul am made a minister.

••Who now rejoice in suffering for yon. and
do accomplish those things that want of the
passions of Christ, in my flesh for his body,
which is the Church: -'whereof I am made
a minister according to the dispensation of
Qod, which is given me toward you, that 1

ma] fulfil the word of God, '-'the mystery
that hath been bidden from worlds ar.d

generations, but now is manifested to Ins

Gratias agimus Deo et Patri Domini nostri Jesu

Christi, semper pro vobis orantes: audientes fidem 4
vestram in Christo Jesu, et dilcctionem, quam habetis

in sanctos omnes, propter spem, qua? rcposita est vobis 5

in Cecil's: quam audistis in vcrbo veritatis Evangelii:

quod pervenit ad vos, sicut et in universo mundo est, 6
et fructificat, et crescit, sicut in vobis, ex ca die, qua
audistis et cognovistis gratiam Dei in veritate, sicut 7
didicistis ab Epaphra charissimo conscrvo nostro, qui

est fidelis pro vobis minister Christi Jesu, qui etiam 8

uianifestavit nobis dilcctionem vestram in spiritu: idco 9
et nos ex qua die audivimus, non cessamus pro vobis

orantes, et postulantes ut impleamini agnitione volun-

tatis ejus, in omni sapientia et intellectu spiritali: ut 10

ambulctis digne Deo per omnia placentes: in omni
opere bono fruetificantes, et crcscentes in scientia Dei

:

in omni virtute confortati secundum potentiam clari- 1 1

tatis ejus in omni patientia, et longanimitate cum
gaudio, gratias agentes Deo Patri, qui dignos nos fecit 1 2

in partem sortis sanctorum inlumine: qui eripuit nos 13

dc potestate tcnebrarum, et transtulit in regnum filii

dilectionis sua?, in quo habemus redemptioncm per 14
sanguincm ejus, remissionem peccatorum: qui est 1

5

imago Dei invisibilis, primogcnitus omnis creature

:

quoniam in ipso condita sunt aniyersa in cu'lis, et in 16

terra, visibilia, et invisibilia, sive throni, sivc domina-

tiones, sivc principatus, sive potestates, omnia per

ipsum et in ipso create sunt: et ipse est ante omnes, 17

et omnia in ipso constant. Et ipse est caput corporis iS

Ecclcsia?, qui est principium, primogenitus ex mortals:

ut sit in omnibus ipse primatum tenens. Quia in ipso 19
complacuit, omnem plcnitudinem inbabitarc: et per 20

eum reconciliare omnia in ipsum, pacificans per san-

guincm crucis ejus, sivc qua; in terris, sivc qua? in

ccclis sunt.

Et vos cum essetis aliquando alionati, et inimici sensu 2 1

in operibus malis: nunc auteill rcconciliavit in corpore 22

carnis ejus per mortem, exhibcre vos sanctos. et immacu-
latos.ot irreprchcnsibilcs coram ipso: si tamenpermanctis 23

in fide funuati et stabiles, et immobilesa spe Evangelii,

quod audistis, quod pnvdicatum est in univcrsa creatura,

qtia 1 sub coelo est, cujus betas sum ego Paulas minister.

Qui nunc gaudeo in passionibus pro vobis. el adimpleo 24
ea, quae desunt passionum Chiisti, in came mea pro

COrpore ejus, quod est Ecclcsia: cujus (actus stun ego 25
minister secundum dispensationem Dei, qua1 data est

mihi in vos, ut impleain verbum Dei: mysterium, 26
quod absconditum luit a sa?culis ct generationibus,
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2"] nunc autem manifestation est Sanctis ejus, quibus

voluit Deus notas facere divitias glorias sacramenti hujus

in Gentibus, quod est Christus, in vobis spes gloriae,

28 quern nos annunciamus, corripientes omnern hominem,

et docentes omnem hominem, in omni sapientia, ut

exhibeamus omnem hominem perfectum in Christo

29 Jesu. In quo et laboro, certando secundum opera-

tionem ejus, quam operatur in me in virtute.

2 Volo enim vos scire qualem solicitudinem habeam

pro vobis, et pro iis, qui sunt Laodiciae, et quicumque

2 non viderunt faciem meam in came : ut consolentur

corda ipsorum instruct! in charitate, et in omnes divitias

plenitudinis intellectus, in agnitionem mysterii Dei

3 Patris et Christi Jesu : in quo sunt omnes thesauri

4 sapientiae et scientiae absconditi. Hoc autem dico, ut

5 nemo vos decipiat in sublimitate sermonum. Nam etsi

corpore absens sum, sed spiritu vobiscum sum : gaudens,

et videns ordinem vestrum, et firmamentum ejus, quaa

6 in Christo est, fidei vestrae. Sicut ergo accepistis

7 Jesum Christum Dominum, in ipso ambulate, radicati,

et superaedificati in ipso, et confirmati fide, sicut et

didicistis, abundantes in illo in gratiarum actione:

8 Videte ne quia vos decipiat per philosophiam, et

inanem fallaciam, secundum traditionem hominum,

9 elementa mundi, et non secundum Christum : quia in

ipso inhabitat omnis plenitudo divinitatis corporaliter

:

10 et estis in illo repleti, qui est caput omnis principatus

1

1

et potestatis : in quo et circumcisi estis circumcisione

non manu facta in exspoliatione corporis carnis, sed in

12 circumcisione Christi: consepulti ei in baptismo, in

quo et resurrexistis per fidem operationis Dei, qui

13 suscitavit ilium a mortuis. Et vos cum mortui essetis

in delictis, et praeputio carnis vestrae, convivificavit

14 cum illo, donans vobis omnia delicto : delens quod
adversus nos erat chirographum decreti, quod erat

trarium nobis, et ipsum tulit de medio, afligens

15'illud cruci: et cxspolians principatus ct potentates,

truduxit confidenter, palam triumphans illos in scm<c-

16 tipso. Xcrno ergo vos judicet in cibo, aut in potu,

ant in part*: did i'esti, aut ncomeniac, aut sabbatorum:

17 1, t umbra futurorum : corpus autem Christi.

18 Nemo VOl .v-ducat, volcns in humilita -

ligione

non vidit ambulaus, rrustra inllntu-

19 • irnis suae. Bt non teneni caput, ex quo totum
pus, p'-r nexus >-i eonjuuctionei Bubministratum et

20 eoostructum, creseit in augmentum Dei. Si 1

;s cum b elementii bujus mundi:
qui'l adhuc tomquarn vivcnU-s in mund rnitie ?

saints ; V to whom God would make known
the riches of the glory of this sacrament in
the Gentiles, which is Christ, in you the hope
of glory; ^whom we preach, admonishing
every man, and teaching every man in all

wisdom, that we may present every man per-
fect in Christ Jesus. M Wherein also I labour,
striving according to his operation which he
worketh in me in power.

For I will have you know, brethren, what
manner of care I have for you and for them
that are at Laodicia, and whosoever have not
seen my face in the flesh :

2 that their hearts
may be comforted, instructed in charity, and
unto all the riches of the fulness of under-
standing, unto the knowledge of the mystery
of God the Father of Christ Jesus, 3 in whom
be all the treasures of wisdom and know-
ledge hid. 4 But this I say, that no man
deceive you in loftiness of words. 5 For
although I be absent in body, yet in spirit I
am with you : rejoicing, and seeing your
order, and the constancy of that your faith
which is in Christ. 6 Therefore as you have
received Jesus Christ our Lord, walk in him,
7 rooted and built in him, and confirmed in
the faith, as also you have learned, abounding
in 1dm in thanksgiving.

8 Beware lest any man deceive you by
philosophy, and vain fallacy : according to
t he tradition of men , according to theelements
of the world, and not according to Christ.
9 For in him dwelleth all the fulness of the
Godhead corporally :

10 and you are in him
replenished, who is the head in all Princi-
pality and Power :

ll in whom all you are
circumcised with circumcision not made by
hand in spoiling of the body of the flesh, in
the circumcision of Christ, 12 buried with
him in Baptism : in whom also you are risen

again by the faith of the operation of God,
who raised him up from the dead. I3 And
you when you were dead in the offences and
the prepuce of your flesh, did ho quicken to-

gether with him: pardoning you all offences,

"wiping out the handwriting of decree that
was against us, which was contrary to us ;

and the same he hath taken out of the way,
fastening it to the cross: 16 nnd spoiling

the Principalities and Potestatea, bath led

them confidently in open shew, triumphing
them in himself. 16 Let no man therefore

judge you in meat or in drink, or in part of a
fi-stivul day, or of the New moon, or of Sab-
baths: '7 which are a shadow of tilings to
come, but the body Christ's.

t no man leduM yon, willing in tlio

humility and religion of Angela, walking in

the tiling! winch lie luith not Keen, in \ mil

puffed up by the ten Seen, u and not
holding the head, whereof the whole body
by iointa and bandibeinj and com-

wtli t.i t he 11. 1 lod. ** If
then

I
:el with ( 'hrint, from the

• t tliM world : why do >oii \et.

19
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decree as living in tlic world ?
:1 Touch not.

taste not, handle not :

'-- which things arc all

unto destruction by the very Use, according
to the precepts and doctrines of men ;

^ which
are indeed having u show of wisdom in

superstition and humility, and not to spare
the body, not in any honour to the filling

of the llesli.

Therefore if you be risen with Christ, seek

the things that are ahove: where Christ is

sitting on the right hand of God. 2 Mind
the things that are above, not the things that
are upon the earth. 3 For you are dead : and
your life is hidden with Christ in God. 4 When
Christ shall appear, your life: then you also
shall appear with him in glory.

'Mortify therefore your members that are
upon the earth, fornication, uncleanness,
lust, evil concupiscence, and avarice, which
is the service of idols ; "for which things the
wrath of God cometii upon the children of
incredulity; 7 in which you also walked
sometime, when vou lived in them. 8 But
now lay you olso all away : anger, indignation,
malice, blasphemy, filthy talk out of your
mouth. B Lie not one to another: spoiling
yourselves of the old man with his acts,

"and doing on the new, him that is renewed
unto knowledge, according to the image of
him that created him; "where there is not
Gentile and Jew, circumcision and prepuce,
Barbarous and Scythian; bond and free:
but all, and in all Christ.

i

12 Tut ye on therefore a3 the elect of God,
holy, and beloved, the bowels of mercy,
benignity, humility, modestv, patience, '^sup-
porting one another: and pardoning one
another, if any have a quarrel against any
man; as also our Lord hath pardoned us:
so you also. M But above all these things
have charity, which is the band of perfection:
"and let the peace of Christ exult in your
hearts, wherein also you are called in one
body: and be thankful. 1G l.et the word of
Christ dwell in you abundantly, in all wis-
dom : teaching and admonishing your own
selves, with psalms, hymns, and spiritual
canticles, in grace singing in your hearts to
God. ''All whatsoever you do in word or
in work, all things m the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ, giving thanks to God ami the
Father by him.

15 Women, be subject to your husbands, as
it behoveth in our Lord. "Men, love
wives: and be not bitter toward them.
'"Children, obey your parents in all things:
for that is well pleasing toourLord, -Tat hers,

provoke not your children to indignation:
that they becomenotdiscouraged, -"-'Servants,

obej in all things, your masters according to
the Qeth, Dot serving to the eve, as pleasing

Ne tetigeritis, ncquc gustaveritis, ncquc contrecta- 21

veritis: quae sunt omnia in interitum ipso usu, sc- 22

ctindum pnecepta, ct doctrinas honiinuin: qua; sunt 23
rationem quidem habentia sapientia; in superstitionc,

ct humilitate, et non ad parcendum corpori, non in

lionorc aliquo ad saturitatem carnis.

Igitur, si consurrcxistis cum Christo: qua; sursum 3

sunt qurcrite, ubi Christus est in dextcra Dei sedens:

qua; sursum sunt sapitc,non quae super tcrram. Mortui 2,3

enim estis, et vita vestra est abscondita cum Christo in

Deo. Cum Christus apparuerit, vita vestra: tunc et 4
vos apparebitis cum ipso in gloria.

Mortincate ergo membra vestra, qiue sunt super 5

terrain: fornicationem, immunditiam, libidinem, con-

cupiscentiam malam, et avaritiam, qua; est simulacro-

rum servitus: propter qua; venit ira Dei super filios 6
incredulitatis: in quibus et vos ambulastis aliquando, 7
cum viveretis in illis. Nunc autcm deponite et vos 8

omnia: iram, indignationem. malitiam, blasphemiam,

turpem sermonem de ore vestro. Nolite mentiri in- 9
vicem, exspoliantes vos veterem hominem cum actibus

suis, et induentes novum cum, qui renovatur in ag- 10

nitionem secundum imaginem ejus, qui creavit ilium.

Ubi non est Gentilis, ct Judams, circumcisio, et prcc- 1

1

putium, Barbaras, et Seytha, servus, et liber: scd

omnia, ct in omnibus, Christus.

Induitc vos ergo, sicut electi Dei, sancti, etdilecti, 12

viscera miscricordhv, benignitatem. humilitatcm. mo-
destiam, patientiam: supportantes invieem, ctdonantes 13

vobismctipsis si quis adversus aliquem habet qucrelam:

sicut et Dominus donavit vobis, ita et vos. Super 14

omnia autcm ha;c, charitatcm habetc, quod
vinculum perfectionis, et pax Christi exultet in 15

cordibus vestris, in qua et vocati estis in uno corporc:

et graticstote. Verbum Christi habitet in vobis abun- 16

dantcr, in Omni sapientia. doceiitcs. et commonent.s
vosmetipsos, pnalmiB, hymnis, et cantieis spiritualibus,

in gratia cantantcs in cordibus vestris Deo. Omnc, 1

7

quodcumque i'acitis in vcrbo aut in opere, omnia in

nomine Domini Jesu Christi, gratias agentes Deo et

Patri per ipsum.

Mulieres, subdita viris, sicut oportct, in iS

Domino. Viri, diligite uxores vestras, ct nolite amari [9

adillas. Filii, obedite parentibus per omnia: hoc 20

enim placituu est in Domino. Patres, nolite ad indig- 21

nationem provocare alios vestros, ut non pusillo snimo
liant. Servi, obedite per omnia dominis carnalibus, 22

non ad oculum scrvicntes, quasi hominibus plaoentes,
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21 sed in simplicitate cordis, timentes Deura. Quod-
cumque facitis, ex animo operamini, sicut Domino, et

24 non hominibus; scientes quod a Domino accipietis

retributionem liereditatis. Domino Christo servite.

25 Qui enim injuriamfacit, recipietid, quodinique gessit:

et non est personarum acceptio apud Deum.
4- Domini, quod justum estet aequum, servis prostate

:

2 scientes quod et vos Dominuni habetis in ccelo. Ora-

tioni instate, vigilantes in ea in gratiarum aetione:

3 orantes simul et pro nobis, ut Deus aperiat nobis ostium

sermonis ad loquendum mysterium Christi (propter

4 quod etiam vinctus sum) ut manifestem illud, ita ut

5 oportet me loqui. In sapientia ambulate ad eos, qui

6 foris sunt : tempus redimentes. Sermo vester semper
in gratia sale sit conditus, ut sciatis quornodo oporteat

vos unicuique respondere.

7 Qua? circa me sunt, omnia vobis nota faciet Tychicus

charissimus frater, et fideli3 minister et conservus in

8 Domino : quern misi ad vos ad hoc ipsum ut cognoscat,

9 quae circa vos sunt, et consoletur corda vestra: cum
Onesimo, charissimo et fideli fratre, qui ex vobis est.

Omnia, quae hie aguntur, nota facient vobis.

10 Salutat vos Aristarchus concaptivus meus, et Marcus
consobrinus Barnabae, de quo accepistis mandata: si

1

1

venerit ad vos, excipite ilium : et Jesus, qui dicitur

Justus: qui sunt ex circumcisione : hi soli sunt ad-

jutores mei in regno Dei, qui mihi fuerunt solatio.

1

2

Salutat vos Epaphras, qui ex vobis est, servus Christi

Jesu, semper solicitus pro vobis in orationibus, ut

13 stetis perfecti, et pleni in omni voluntate Dei. Testi-

monium enim illi pcrhibco quod habetmultum laborem

pro vobis, et pro iis, qui sunt Laodiciae, et qui Iliera-

14 poli. Salutat vos Lucas medicus charissimus, et

15 Demas. Salutate fratros, qui sunt Laodiciae, et Nym-
16 phum, et, quae in don. eccleaam. Et cum

i'.cta f'uerit apud vos epistola lia.-c, fiurite ut et in Laodi-

[atur: et earn, quae Laodicensiuin

17 est, voe legatis. Et dicite Archippo: Vide ministc-

riurn, quod aceeputi in Domino, ut illud impleaa.

18 Salutatio mm manu 1'auli. Memoiea 1 itote vincu-

lum. Gratia vobiscum. Amen.

Colossiaks III. 23—IV. 18.

men, but in simplicity of heart, fearing God.
23 Whatsoever you do, work it from the heart
as to our Lord, and not to men :

24 knowing
that you shall receive of our Lord the retri-

bution of inheritance. Serve our Lord Christ.
25 For he that doeth injury, shall receive that
which he hath done unjustly : and there is

not acception of persons with God.

You Masters, that which is just and equal,
do to your servants : knowing that you also
have a Master in heaven. -Be instant in
prayer: watching in it in thanksgiving,
3 praying withal for us also, that God may open
unto us the door of speech to speak the mys-
tery of Christ (for the which also I am bound),
4 that I may manifest it, so as I ought to
speak. 5 \Yalk with wisdom toward them
that be without : redeeming the time. 6 Your
talk always, in grace let it be seasoned with
salt : that you may know how you ought to
answer every man.

"The things that are about me, Tychicus
our dearest brother, and faithful minister,
and fellow-servant in our Lord, will make
you understand all, 8 whom I have sent to

you for this same purpose, that he may know
the things that concern you, and may com-
fort your hearts ;

9 with Onesimus, the most
dear and faithful brother who is of you. All
things that are.done here, shall they do you
to understand.

10 Aristarchus, my fellow-prisoner, saluteth
you, and Marke, the cousin-german of I3ar-

nabas (concerning whom you have received
commandments, If he come to you, receive
him), n and Jesus that is called Justus : who
are of the Circumcision ; these only are my
coadjutors in the kingdom of God : which
have been a comfort to me. 12 Epaphras
saluteth you who is of you, the servant of
Christ Jesus, always careful for you in prayers,
that you may stand perfect and full in all

the will of God. ''Forlgive him testimony
that he hath much labour for you, and for

them that be at Laodicia, and that arc at

llierapohs. u Luke, the most dear physician,

saluteth you: and Demas. "Salute the
brethren that are at Laodicia: and Nymphaa
and the Church that is in his house. "'And
when the epistle shall be read with you.

make that it be read ul*o in the Church of
the Laodicians: and that yon read that

which is of the Laodicians. ''"And lai to

Archipnua, See the ministry which thouhast
received of our Lord, that thou fullil it.

I salutation i with mine own hand,
i . lie mindful of my bands. Grace bo
with you. Amen.



EPISTOLA PAULI

AD

THESSALONICENSES PEIMA.

PAUL and Silvanus and Timothec to the

Church of the Xheesalonians In God the

Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ. Grace
to you and peace.

2 We give thanks to God always for all

you : making a memory of you in our prayers
without intermission, :< mindful of the work
of your faith and labour, and of the charity,

and of I he enduring of the hope of our Lord
Jesus Christ, before God and our father:
* knowing, brethren beloved of God, your
election: "that our Gospel hath not been to

yon in word only, but in power and the holy
Ghost, and in much fulness, as you know
what manner of men we have been among
you for your Bakes. 'And you became fol-

lowers of us, and of our Lord: receiving the
word in much tribulation, with joy of the
holy Ghost: "so that you were made a
pattern to all that believe in Macedonia and
Achaia. ' For from you was bruited the
word of our Lord: not only in Macedonia
and in Achaia, but in every place, your faith

which is to Godward, is proceeded, so that it

is not necessary for us to speak anything.
11 For they themselves report of us what
manner oi entering we had to you : and how
you are turned to God from Idols, to serve

the living and true God, 10 and to expect his

Son from heaven (whom he raised up from
the dead) Jesus, who hath delivered us from
the wrath to come.

For yourselvesknow,brethren,ourent r.inee

unto yoiL that it was not vain: -but baring
suffered before and been abused with con-

tumelies (as you know) at Philippt,we had
confidence in our God, to speak unto you
the (iospel ol'God in much carefulness. 3 For
OUT exhortation was not of error, nor of un-
cleanneit, nor in deceit: '•hut as we were
approved of God thai the Gospel should be
committed to us, so we speak i not as pleasing
men, bill God, who proveth our heart-'.

•For neither bare we been at any time in

PAULUS, ct Silvanus, ct Timotheus ecclesia? Them-

1

lonicensium in Deo Patre, et Domino Jesu Christo;

Gratia vobis, et pax.

Gratias agimus Deo semper pro omnibus vobis, me- 2

moriam vestri facientes in orationibus nostris sine in-

termissione : memores operis fidei vestraj, et laboris, et 3

charitatis,ctsustinentia3 spei Domini nostri Jesu Christi,

ante Deum ct Patrem nostrum : scientcs, fratrcs, dilecti 4
a Deo, electionem vestram: quia Evantrelium nostrum 5

non fuit ad vos in sermone tantum, sed et in virtute, et

in Spiritu sancto, et in plcnitudinc multa, sicut scitis

quales fucrimus in vobis propter vos. Et vos imitatores 6
nostri facti estis, et Domini, excipientes verbum in

tribulationc multa, cum gaudio Spiritus sancti: ita ut 7
facti sitis forma omnibus crcdentibus in Macedonia, at

in Achaia. A vobis cnim diflamatus est sermo Domini, 8

non solum in Macedonia, et in Achaia, sod et in omni
loco fides vestra, qua; est ad Deum, profecta est, ita ut

non sit nobis necesse quidquam loqui. Ipsi cnim de 9
nobis annunciant qualem introitum habuerimus ad

vos: et quomodo convert eatu ad Deum a simulacris,

servire Deo vivo et vcro, ct expectarc Filium ejus de 10
cabs (quern suscitavit ex mortuis) Jesum, qui eripuit

nos ab ira ventura.

Nam ipsi scitis, fratrcs, introitum nostrum ad vos, 2
quia non inanis fuit: sod ante Dean, et contumeliis 2

affecti (sicut scitis) in Philippis, iiduciam habuimua in

noatro, loqui ad vos Evangelinm Dei in multa

Bolicitudine. Exhortatio cnim nostra non de crrorc, 3
neque tic immunditia, neque in dolo. Sed sicut pro- 4
batl BUmua a Deo ut credcretur nobis Evangelinm: ita

loquimni non (jtiasi hominiboa placentae, sed Deo, qui

probat corda nostra. Neque cnim aliquando fuimus in 5
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sermone adulationis, sicut scitis: neque in occasione

6 avaritiae: Deus testis est: nee quaerentes ab hominibus

7 gloriam, neque a vobis, neque ab aliis. Cum possemus

vobis oneri esse ut Christi Apostolii : sed facti sumus
parvuli in medio vestrum, tamquam si nutrix foveat

8 filios suos. Ita desiderantes vos, cupide volebamus

tradere vobis noc solum Evangelium Dei, sed etiam

animas nostras: quoniam charissimi nobis facti estis.

9 Memores enim estis, fratres, laboris nostri, etfatigationis

:

nocte ac die operantes, ne quem vestrum gravaremus,

10 praedicavimus in vobis Evangelium Dei. Vos testes estis,

et Deus,quam sancte, et juste, et sine querela, vobis, qui

1

1

credidistis, fuimus : sicut scitis, qualiter unumquemque
1

2

vestrum (sicut pater filios suos) deprecantes vos et con-

solantes, testificati sumus ut ambularetis digne Deo,

qui vocavit vos in suum regnum et gloriam.

13 Ideo et nos gratias agimus Deo sine intermissione,

quoniam, cum accepissetis anobisverbum auditus Dei,

accepistis illud, non ut verbum hominum, sed (sicut est

vere) verbum Dei qui operatur in vobis, qui credidistis.

14 Vos enim imitatores facti estis, fratres, ecclesiarum Dei,

quae sunt in Judaea in Christo Jesu: quia eadem passi

estis et vos a contribulibus vestris, sicut et ipsi a Judzeis

:

15 qui et Dominum occiderunt Jesum, et Prophetas, et

nos persecuti sunt, et Deo non placent, et omnibus ho-

16 minibus adversantur: prohibentes nos Gentibus loqui

ut salvae fiant, ut impleant peccata sua semper: per-

17 venit enim ira Dei super illos usque in finem. Nos
autem, fratres, desolati a vobis ad tempushorae, aspectu,

non corde, abundantius festinavimu9 faciem vestram

18 videre cum multo desiderio: quoniam voluimus venire

ad vos, ego quidem Paulus, et semel, et iterum, sed

iQimpedivit nos Satanas. Quae est enim nostra spes,

aut gaudium, aut corona gloria-? Xonne vos ante

Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum estis in adventu

20 ejus? Vos enim estis gloria nostra et gaudium.

3 Propter quod non sustinentes mplius, placuit nobis

2 remanere Athenis, solis: et misimus Timotheum fra-

tn-m nostrum, et ministrum Dei in Evangelio Christi,

d ooofiimaadoi toi, et exhartandoe pro fide restra:

3 ut n< rno inovatur in tribulationib aim

4 9<:itifl quod in ho* '. sumus. Nam et cum amid
vo- c<wrnu-, pravlic-ljanaue Vobii patfUTOI DOI triDU-

5I. , neat <-t factum est, et icitia. Proptereaet
1 ampliua . miai ad eendam

DOem v.trarn: r. t-ntav.-rit KM if
,

qui tentat,

4 in.!.-. labor Nun- .
1 nte

Timotheo ad noa I annunciante aobil li*l«in

the word of adulation, as you know : nor in
occasion of avarice, God is witness: 6 nor
seeking glory of men, neither of you, nor of
others. 1 Whereas we might have been a
burden to you, as the Apostles of Christ

:

but we became children in the midst of you,
as if a nurse should cherish her children

:

8 so having a desire to you, we would gladly
deliver unto you not only the Gospel of God,
but also our own souls: because you are
become most dear unto us. 9 For you are
mindful, brethren, of our labour and toil

;

day and night working, lest we should charge
any of you, we preached among you the
Gospel of God. lu You are -witnesses and
God, how holily and justly and without
blame, we have been to you that did believe

;

11 as you know in what manner we desiring
and comforting you, have adjured every one
of you (as a father his children) that you
would walk worthy of God, who hath called
you into his kingdom and glory.

12 Therefore we also give thanks to God
without intermission : because that when
you had received of us the word of the hear-
ing of God, you received it not as the word
of men, but (as it is indeed) the word of God,
who worketh in you that have believed.
13 For you, brethren, are become followers of
the churches of God that be in Jewry, in
Christ Jesus : for you also have suffered the
same things of your own lineage, as they
also of the Jews, u who both killed our Lord
Jesus, and the Prophets, and have persecuted
us, and please not God, and are adversaries
to all men, 13 prohibiting us to speak to the
Gentiles that they may be saved, to make up
their sins always ; for the wrath of God is

come upon them even to the end. ''' But we,
brethren, deprived of you for a short time,
in sight, not in heart : have hastened the more
abundantly to see your face with much
desire, 17 For we would have come to you, 1

Paul certes, once and again : but Satan hath
hindered us. ls For what is our hope, or joy,
or crown of glory ? Are not you before our
Lord Jesus Christ in his coming ? " For you
are our glory and joy.

For the which cause forbearing no longer,
it pleated us to remain at Athena, alone.
-And we sent Timothee our brother, and
tha minister of God in the Gospel of Christ,
to SOUfirm von and exhort JTOU for your fail h,
3 that no man be moved in these tribula-
tions^ for rouraelrea know that «• are
appointed to this. 4 Kor even when ire irere
with rou, »• foretold ron thai ire ^ionM
ofler tribulations, as also ii is oome to puss,

I lierefore I also forbearing
no longer, sen! to know four faith i b-si

perhaps be thai tempt*th,hiath tempted ^n.
11ml our labour be made rain, "lint now
Timothee oomiag unto us from you, ami
reporting to u» four imth and oharitr, and
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ttint you have a pood remembrance of us

always, desiring to see us, as we also you:
7 therefore we are comforted, brethren, in

you, in all our necessity and tribulation, by
your faith, "because now we live, if you stand

in our Lord. 9 For what thanksgiving can
we render to God for you, in all joy where-

with we rejoice for you before our God,
10 night and day more abundantly praying

that we may see your face, and may accom-
plish those thiug9 that want of your faith.

"And God himself and our Father, and
our Lord Jesus Christ direct our way to you.

'-'And our Lord multiply you, and make
your charity abound one to another, and
toward all men : aswe also in you, 13 to con-

firm your hearts without blame, in holiness,

before God and our Father, in the coming of

our Lord Jesus Christ with all his Saints.

Amen.

For the rest therefore, brethren, we desire

and beseech you in our Lord Jesus, that as

you have received of us how you ought to

walk, and to please God, as also you do walk,

that you abound more. 2 For you know what
precepts I have given to you by our Lord
Je9us. 3 For this is the will of God, your
eauctification : that you abstain from for-

nication, * that every one may know to possess

his vessel in sanctification and honour :

5 not

in the passion of lust, as also the Gentiles
that know not God, ''and that no man over-

go, nor circumvent his brother in business:

Because our Lord is revenger of all these
tilings, as we have foretold you. and have
testified.

" For God hath not called us into

uncleanness : but into sanctification. B There-
fore he that despiseth these things, despiseth

not man but God, who also hath given his

holy Spirit in us.

'
: But concerning the charity of the fra-

ternity, we have no need to write to you:
for yourselves have learned of God to love one
another. "' Yea and you do it toward all the

brethren in all Macedonia, lint we desire

you, brethren, that you abound more :
" and

that you employ your endeavour to be quiet,

and that you do your own business, and work
with your own hands, as we have commanded
you: '-and that vou walk honestly toward
iheni that are without : and need nothing of
any man's.

1 And wo will not have you ignorant,
brethren, concerning them that sleep, that

vou be not sorrowful, as also others thai
have no hope. " For if we believe that Jeau*
died and rose again, so also God them that

hare slept by Jesus will bring with him.
•• For tins we say to you in the word of our
Lord, that we * huh live, which are remaining

ct cbaritatcm vestram, ct quia memoriam nostrl habetis

bonam semper, desiderantcs nos videre, sicut ct nos

quoque vos : ideo consolati sumus, fratres, in vobis in 7
onini necessitate, et tribulatione nostra per fidem

vestram : quoniam nunc vivimus, si vos statis in 8

Domino. Quam enim gratiarum actionem possumus 9
Deo retribuere pro vobis in omni gaudio, quo gaude-

mus propter vos ante Deum nostrum, nocte ac die 10

abundantius orantes, ut videamus faciem vestram, et

compleamus ea, qua? desunt iidei vestrae?

Ipse autcm Deus, et Pater noster, et Dominus noster 1

1

Jesus Christus dirigat viam nostram ad vos. Vos 12

autem Dominus multiplicet, ct abundarc faciat cbari-

tatem vestram in inviccm, et in omnes, quemamodum
et nos in vobis: ad confirmanda corda Yestra sine 13

querela in sanctitatc, ante Deum ct Patrem nostrum,

in adventu Domini nostii Jcsu Cbristi cum omnibus
Sanctis ejus. Amen.
De cetero ergo, fratres, rogamus vos ct obsccramus 4

in Domino Jesu, ut quemadmodum accepistis a nobis

quomodo oporteat vos ambulare, et placcre Deo, sic et

ambuletis ut abundetis magis. Scitis enim quae pre- 2

cepta dedcrim vobis per Dominum Jesum. II;vc est 3
enim voluntas Dei, sanctificatio vestra: ut abstineatis

vos a fornicatione. Ut sciat unusquisquc vestrum VU 4
suum possidcre in sanctificatione, et bonorc: non in 5

passionc desiderii, sicut et Gentcs, que ignorant

Deum : ct nequis supcrgrcdiatur, ncque circumveniat 6
in ncgotio fratrcm suum : quoniam vindex est Dominus
dc bis omnibus, sicut pra?diximus vobis, et testiiicati

sumus. Non enim vocavit nos Deus in immunditiam, 7
scd in sanctilicationem. Itaquc qui bar spcrnit, non 8

bomincm spemit, set! Deum, qui etiam dedit Spiritum

suum sanctum in nobis.

1 )c charitate autem fratcrnitatis non necesso babemus 9
Bcribere vobis: ipsi enim vos a Deo didicistis ut dili-

gatis inviccm. Ktcnim illud facitis in omnes fratres 10

in univeraa Macedonia. Boffamna autcm vos, frat:

ut abundetis magis, et opcram dctis, ut quieti sitis, et 1

1

ut vestrum negotium agatis, ct opcrcmini manibus
vestris, sicut prSBoepimus vobis: ct ut honcstc ambu- 12

letifl ad cos, qui foris sunt: et nullius aliquid desideretis.

N.'lmnus autcm vos ignorare. fratres, de dormienti- 13
bus, ut non contristomini, sicut ct cctcri. qui spem non

habent Si enim crcdimus quod Jesus mortuusest, et 14
rcsuncxit: itaet Deus cos, qui dormierunt per Jesum,
abducct cum eo. Hoc enim vobis dicimus in verbo 15

Domini, quia nos, qui vivimus, qui residui sumus in
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adventum Domini, non prreveniemus eos, qui dormie-

16 runt. Quoniamipse Dominus in jussu, et in voce Arch-

angeli, et in tuba Dei descendet de coelo : et inortui, qui

17 in Christo sunt, resurgent primi. Deinde nos, quivivi-

mus, qui relinquimur, simul rapiemur cum illis in nubi-

bus obviam Christo in aera, et sic semper cum Domino
1

8

erimus. Itaque consolamini invicem in verbis istis.

5 De temporibus autem et momentis, fratres, non in-

2 digetis ut scribamus vobis. Ipsi enim diligenter scitis,

3 quia dies Domini, sicut fur in nocte, ita veniet. Cum
enim dixerint, pax et securitas: tunc repentinus eis

superveniet interitus, sicut dolor in utero habenti, et

4 non effugient. Vos autem, fratres, non estis in tene-

bris, ut vos dies ilia tanquam fur comprehendat:

5 Omnes enim vos filii lucis estis, et filii diei : non sumus
6 noctis, neque tenebrarum. Igitur non dormiamus sicut

7 et ceteri, sed vigilemus, et sobrii simus. Qui enim dor-

miunt, nocte dormiunt: et qui ebrii sunt, nocte

8 ebrii sunt. Xos autem, qui diei sumus, sobrii simus,

induti loricam fidei, et charitatis, et galeam spem

9 salutis: quoniam non posuit nos Deus in iram,

sed in acquisitione salutis per Dominum nostrum
10 Jesum Christum, qui mortuus est pro nobis: ut sive

vigilemus, sive dormiamus, simul cum illo vivamus.

1

1

Propter quod consolamini invicem: et rcdificate altcr-

utrum, sicut et facitis.

1

2

Rogamus autem vos, fratres, ut noveritis eos, qui

laborant inter vos, et pra;sunt vobis in Domino, et

13 monent vos: tit habeatis illos abundantius in charitatc

14 propter opus illorum: pacem habere cum eis. Roga-
mus autem vos, fratres, corripite inquietos, consolamini

pusillanimes, suscipite infirmos, patientes estotc ad

15 omnes. Videto ne quis malum pro malo alicui reddat:

sed temper quod bonum est sectamini in invicem, et

l6, 17 in omnes. Semper gaudete. Sine intcrmissione

1 8 oratei In omnibus 'Tatia3 a<_ntc: haec est enim
voluntas Dei in Cnrif i in omnibus vobis. Spi-

riturn nolite extsnguere. 1'ropbctias nolite spernerc.

21 Omnia autf-m probate: quod bonnm est b netc.

22 Ab ohm e mala abetinete \os.

23 autera Dene pacia aanctificet voe per omnia s ut

int- • anima, et corpni line querela

in :i'l- • Domini ri'.-tri Jem Cnrifti lenretUT.

t, qui vocavitvos: quietiam faciei Fra-
261 pro nobia. Salntate fratrea omnea in oaculo

27 Adjoi Dominum ut legatur epiatola

28 b.-i-'- '.mini ftatribua. Gratia Domini nostri

Je-r ti vobiscurn.

I. Thessalonians IV. 16—V. 28.

in the advent of our Lord, shall not prevent
them that have slept. 16 For our Lord him-
self in commandment and in the voice of an
Archangel and in the trumpet of God will
descend from heaven: and tlie dead that are
in Christ, shall rise again first. ''"Then we
that live, that are left, withal shall be taken
up with them in the clouds to meet Christ,
into the air, and so always we shall be with
our Lord. ls Therefore comfort ye one an-
other in these words.

And of the times and moments, brethren,
you need not that we write to you. 2 For
yourselves know perfectly that the day of
our Lord shall so come, as a thief in the
night. 3 For when they shall say, peace and
security: then shall sudden destruction come
upon them, as the pains to her that is with
child, and they shall not escape. 4 But you,
brethren, are not in darkness : that the same
day may as a thief overtake you.

5 For all you are the children of light, and
children of the day : we are not of the night,
nor of darkness. G Therefore let us not sleep
as also others : but let us watch, and be sober.
7 For they that sleep, sleep in the night : and
they that be drunk, be drunk in the night.
8 But we that are of the day, are sober,
having on the breastplate of faith and charity,
and a helmet, the hope of salvation. 9 For
God hath not appointed us unto wrath, but
unto the purchasing of salvation by our Lord
Jesus Christ, 10,who died for us : that whether
we watch or sleep, we may live together with
him. u For the which cause comfort one
another: and edify one another, as also you
do.

'-And we beseech you, brethren, that you
will know them that labour among you, and
that govern you in our Lord, and admonish
you :

13 that you have them more abundantly
in charity for their work; have peace with
them. u And we beseech you, brethren, ad-
monish the unquiet, comfort the weak-
minded, bear up the weak, be patient to all.

''See that none render evil for evil to any
man: but always that which is good pursue*
towards each other,and towardsaJL 15 Always
rejoice. u Pray without intermission, '"in
all things give thanks ; lortliis i* the will of
God in ( Ihrisl Jesus in all you. |,J The Spirit
extinguish not. '-"' Prophecies despise not.
- 1 Bu( prove :ill tilings: hold thai which is

good. from all appearance of evil r< Iimiii

yourselves.

I the God ofpeace himselfsanctifyyou
in nil things : thai your whole spirit, and «oul
iiml body wii limit blame may be preserved in

the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ '-'He
in faithful, lint bath called you, who also
will do it ' Brethren, pray for us, ' Salute
nil the brethren in a holy ki--<. -''I adjure
you by our Lord thai tin- epistle be rend to
nil the holy brethren. aoo ol our
1 ' ..n-t be with you. Amen.



EPISTOLA PAULI
AD

THESSALONICENSES SECUNDA.

Paul and Silvanus and Timothce: fo the
church of the Thessalonians in God our
Father and our Lord Jesu9 Christ. 2 Grace
to you and peace from God our Father and
our Lord Jesus Chris t-

3We ought to give thanks always to God
for you, brethren, so as meet is, because your
faith increaseth exceedingly, and the charity
of every one of you aboundeth towards each
other :

4 so that we ourselves also glory in
you in the churches of God, for your patience,
and faith in all your persecutions and tri-

bulations, which you sustain 6 for an example
of the just judgment of God, that you may
be counted worthy of the kingdom of God,
for the. which also you suffer; 6 if yet it be
just -with God to repay tribulation, to them
that vex you: 7 and to you that are vexed,
rest with us in the revelation of our Lord
Jesus from heaven with the Angels of his
power, 8 in flamo of fire, giving revenge to
them that know not God, and that obey not
the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ ;

,J who
shall suffer eternal pains in destruction, from
the face of our Lord and from the glory of
his power: '"when he shall come to be
glorified in his saints, and to be made mar-
vellous in ull them that have believed, beoailM
our testimony concerning you was credited
in that clay. " Wherein also we praj always
for you, that our God make you worthy of
lii- vocation, and accomplish all the good
pleasure of his goodness and the work of
mith in power, '-that the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ may be glorified in you, and \ mi
in him, according to the grace of our God,
and of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Ami we desire you, brethren, by the coming
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and of our eon-
gvegation into him: 'thai you be not
moved from your tenae, nor be terrified,

neither h> spirit, nor by word, nor by epistle

as sent by us, as though the day of our Lord

PAULUS, et Silvanus, et Timotheus, ecclesiae Thes- 1

salonicensium in Deo Pat re nostro, et Domino Jesu
Christo. Gratia vobis, et pax a Deo Patre nostro, et z

Domino Jesu Christo;

Gratias agerc debemus semper Deo pro vobis, fra- 3
tres, ita ut dignum est, quoniam supercrescit fides

vestra et abundat charitas uniuscujusque vestrum in

invicem : ita ut et nos ipsi in vobis gloriemur in 4
ecclesiis Dei, pro patientia vestra et fide, et in

omnibus persecutionibus vestris, et tribulationibus,

quas sustinctis, in excmplum justi judicii Dei, ut 5

digni habeamini in regno Dei, pro quo et Datamini: si 6
tamen justum est apud Deum retribuere tribulationcm

iis, qui vos tribulant: et vobis, qui tribulamini, re- 7
quiem nobiscum in revelatione Domini Jesu de coelo

cum angclis virtutis ejus, in (lamma ignis dantis vin- 8

dictam iis, qui non noverunt Deum, et qui non obedi-

unt Evangclio Domini nostri Jesu Christi. Qui panes 9
dabunt in intcritu rcternas a facie Domini, et I gloria

virtutis ejus: cum venerit glorificari in Sanctis suis, et 10

admirabilis fieri in omnibus, qui credideront, quia

creditum est testimonium nostrum super vos in die illo.

In quo etiam oramus simper pro vobis: ut dignetur 1

1

vos vocatione sua Deus noster, et impleat omnem
voluntatem bonitatis, et opus fidei in virtute. Ut [2

clarificetnr nomen Domini nostri Jesu Christi in vobis,

et vos in illo secundum gratiam Dei nostri, et Domini
nostri Jesu Christ i.

.uiiu.s autem vos, fratxes, pcr adventum Domini 2

nostri Jesu Christ i, et nostra' congregations in ipsum:

ut non cito moveamini a veetro senau, Deque tetre- 2

amini, neque per spiritum. neque per scrmoncm. Deque

per epistolam tamquam per nos missam, quasi instet
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3 dies Domini. Xe quis vos seclucat ullomodo: quo-

niam nisi venerit discessio primum, et revelatus fuerit

4 homo peccati, films perditionis, qui adversatur, et ex-

tollitur supra omne, quod dicitur Deus, aut quod
colitur, ita ut in templo Dei sedeat ostendens se tam-

5 quam sit Deus. Non retinetis quod cum adhuc essem

6 apud vos, haec dicebam vobis? Et nunc quid detineat

7 scitis, ut reveletur in suo tempore. Nam mysterium

jam operatur iniquitatis: tantum ut qui tenet nunc,

8 teneat, donee de medio fiat. Et tunc revelabitur ille

iniquus, quern Dominus Jesus interficiet spiritu oris

9 sui, et destruet illustratione adventus sui eum: cujus

est adventus secundum operationem Satanae, in omni
10 virtute, et signis, et prodigiis mendacibus, et in omni

seductione iniquitatis iis qui pereunt: eo quod cbari-

1

1

tatem veritatis non receperunt, ut salvi fierent. Ideo

mittet illis Deus operationem erroris ut credant men-
12 dacio: ut judicentur omnes, qui non crediderunt veri-

tati, sed consenserunt iniquitati.

13 Xos autem debemus gratias agere Deo semper pro

vobis, fratres dilecti a Deo, quod elegerit vos Deus
primitias in salutem, in sanctificatione spiritus, et in

14 fide veritatis: in qua et vocavit vos per Evangelium
nostrum, in acquisitionem gloriae Domini nostri Jesu

15 Christi. Itaque, fratres, state: et tenete traditiones,

quas didicistis, sive per sermonem, sive per epistolam

\C nostram. Ipse autem Dominus noster Jesus Christus,

et Deus et Pater noster, qui dilexit eos, et dedit con-

17 solationem aeternam, et spem bonam in gratia, ex-

18 hortetur corda vestra, et confirmet in omni opere et

sermone bono.

3 De cetero, fratres, orate pro nobis, ut sermo Dei
2 currat et clariGcetur, sicut etapud vos: et ut liberemur

ab importunis, et malis hominibus: non enim omnium
3 1 Fidelia autem Deus est, qui confirmabit vos,

4 et cuetodiet a malo. Confidimus autem de vobis, in

I>>'*rnino, quoniam qua; praccipimus, et facitis, et facietis.

5 Dominoi aut<-rn dirigat corda vestra in charitate Dei,

hristi.

6 \>> nunciamus autem vobis, fratres, in nomine
[ I ,:nini nostri Jesu Oiri-ti, ut Hibtrahatis vos ab
omni fratn: ambulante inordinate, i ' non leeundum

7 traditionern, quam acceperunt a nobis. Jpsi enim
sciti.-i quemedmoduin oporteet imitari not: quoniam

8 non inqui'ti fuirnua inter vot: Deque gratis panem
menda a!i aliquo, asd in labore, et in fy
tioi. die opa ne quern veetrum gra-

. 1
.:•

1 non habuerimui potertatem,

were at hand. 3 Let no man seduce you by
any means, for unless there come a revolt
first, and the man of sin be revealed, the
son of perdition, 4 which is an adversary and
is extolled above all that is called God, or
that is worshipped, so that he sitteth in the
temple of God, shewing himself as though he
were God. * Remember you not, that when
I was yet with you, I told you these things?
6 And now what letteth, you know; that he
may be revealed in his time. (

7 For now the
mystery of iniquity worketh : only that he
which now holdeth, do hold, until he be
taken out of the way.) 8 And then that
wicked one shall be revealed whom our Lord
Jesus shall kill with the spirit of his mouth :

and shall destroy with the manifestation of
his advent, him, 9 whose coming is according
to the operation of Satan, in all power, and
lying signs and wonders, 10 and in all seducing
of iniquity to them that perish, for that they
have not received the charity of the truth
that they might be saved. n Therefore God
will send them the operation of error, to be-
lieve lying :

12 that all may be judged which
have not believed the truth, but have con-
sented to iniquity.

13 But we ought to give thanks to God
always for you, brethren beloved of God,
that he hath chosen you first-fruits unto
salvation, in sanctification of spirit and faith
of the truth :

M into the which also he hath
called you by our Gospel, unto the purchasing
ofthe glory of our Lord Jesus Christ. 15 There-
fore, brethren, stand : and hold the traditions
which you have learned, whether it be by
word, or by our epistle. 16 And our Lord
Jesus Christ himself, and God and our father
which hath loved us, and hatli given eternal
consolation, and good hope in grace, ''exhort
your hearts, and confirm you in every good
work and word.

For the rest, brethren, pray for us, that the
word of God may have course and be glo-

rified, as also with you: 2 and that we may
be delivered from importunate and naughty
men; for all men have not faith. *But OUT,
Lord is faithful, who will confirm and keep

'

you from evil. 4 And we hare confident t

you in our Lord, that the things which we
command, both you do, and will do. 5 And
our Lord direct your hearts in the charity of
God, and patience of Christ.

"And we denounce unto yon, brethren, in

the name of our Lord .Ir-iu* Christ, that you
withdraw vounelvei from every brother
walking inordinately, anil not according to
the tradition which they bare received ol ui
7 For yoursclveH know how you ought to
imitate na; for «e baya not ben unquiet
autODf you :

V neither hare ire cut en bread of
any man gratia, bul in labourand in toil night,

and da) »
1 ire ihould burden .-my

of rot) .. id not untie.
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rity : but that wo might give ourselves a
pattern unto you for to imitate us. lu For
also when we were with you, this we de-

nounced to you, that if any will not work,
neither let him eat. u For we have heard of
certain among you that walk unquictly,

working nothing, but curiously meddling.
12 And to them that be such we denounce,
and beseech them in our Lord Jesus Christ,

that working with silence, they eat their own
bread.

13 But you, brethren, faint not well-doing.
14 And if any ohey not our word, note him
by an epistle: ,6 and do not company with
him, that he may be confounded : and do not
esteem him as an enemy, but admonish him
as a brother. 16 And t lie Lord of peace him-
self give you everlasting peace in every

place. Our Lord be with you all. 17 The
salutation, with mine own hand, Paul's:
which is a sign in every epistle ; so I write.
BThe grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be
with you all. Amen.

232

ut nosmetipsos formam darcmus vobis ad imitandum
nos. Nam et cum essemus apud vos, hoc denunci- 10

abamus vobis: quoniam si quis non vult operari, nee

manducet. Audivimus cnim inter vos quosdam am- 1

1

bulare inquiete, nihil operantes, sed cunose agentes.

lis autem, qui ejusmodi sunt, denunciamus ct obse- 12

cramus, in Domino Jesu Christo, ut cum silentio

operantes, suum panem manduccnt.

Vos autem, f'ratrcs, nolite deficere bencfacientcs. 13

Quod si quis non obedit verbo nostro per cpistolam, 14
hunc notate, ct ne commisceamini cum illo, ut con-

fundatur: et nolite quasi inimicum cxistimare, sed 15

corripite ut fratrom. Ipse autem Dominus pacis det 16

vobis paccm sempiternam in omni loco. Dominus sit

cum omnibus vobis. Salutatio mca manu Pauli: 17

quod est signum in omni epistola, ita scribo. Gratia 1

8

Domini nostri Jcsu Christ! cum omnibus vobis.

Amen.

EPISTOLA PAULI
AD

TIMOTHEUM PEIMA.

FafT/ an Apostle of Jesus Christ according
to the commandment of God our saviour,
and of Christ Jesus our hope: 2 to Timothee
his beloved son in the faith. Grace, mercy,
and peace from God tho father, and from
Christ Jesus our Lord.

3 As I desired Ihco to remain at Ephesus
when I went into Macedonia, that thou
shouldest denounce to certain not to teaob
otherwise, 4 nor to attend to fables and ge-

nealogies having no end : which minister
questions rather than the edifying of Qod
winch is in faith. 6 I3ut the end of the pre-
cept 1* charity from a pure heart, and a good
conscience, and a faith not feigned.

'

the winch things certain straying, are turned
into vain talk, ' desirous to be doctors of the
Law, not understanding neither what things

PAULUS, Apostolus Jesu Christ! secundum im- 1

perium Dei Salvatoris nostri, et Christi Jesu spei

nostra; : Timotheo dilecto filio in fide; Gratia, miseri- 2

cordia, et pax a Deo Patre, ct Christo Jesu Domino
nostro.

Sicut rogavi tc ut remaneree Epheo, cum irem 3

in Macedonian!, ut denunciares quihusdam ne alitcr

docerent. Kequc intenderent {abulia, et genealogus 4

interminatis: qua; qiurstioncs pnostant magis quam
edificationem Dei, qu;r est in fide. Finis autero 5

pneoepti est charitas dc cordo puro, ct conscicntia

bona, et fide non Beta. A quibus quidam aberrantcs, 6

conversi sunt in vaniloquium, volentes esse legis doc- 7
tores, non intelligent*.:: neque qua; loquuntur, ncquc dc
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8 quibus affirmant. Scimus autem quia bona est lex, si

9 quis ea legitime utatur: sciens hoc quia lex justo non
est posita, sed injustis, et non subditis, impiis, et

peccatoribus, seeleratis, et contaminatis, parricidis, et

10 matricidis, homicidis, fornicariis, masculorum concu-

bitoribus, plagiariis, mendacibus, et perjuris, et si quid

1

1

aliud sana? doctrinal adversatur : quae est secundum
Evangelium gloria? beati Dei, quod creditum est mini.

12 Gratias ago ei, qui me confortavit, Christo Jesu

Domino nostro, quia fidelem me existimavit, ponens in

1

3

ministerio : qui prius blaspbemus fui, et persecutor, et

contumeliosus : sed misericordiam Dei consecutus sum,

14 quia ignorans feci in incredulitate. Superabundavit

autem gratia Domini nostri cum fide, et dilectione,

15 qua? est in Christo Jesu. Fidelis sermo, et omni ac-

ceptione dignus : quod Christus Jesus venit in hunc
mundum peccatores salvos facere, quorum primus ego

16 sum: sed ideo misericordiam consecutus sum: ut in

me primo ostenderet Christus Jesus omnem patientiam

ad informationem eorum, qui credituri sunt illi, in

I7vitam asternam. Regi autem saeculorum immortali,

invisibili, soli Deo, honor et gloria in saecula sascu-

lorum. Amen.
18 Hoc praeceptum commendo tibi, fill Timothee,

secundum prsecedentes in te prophetias, ut milites in

19 illis bonam militiam, habens fidem, etbonam conscien-

tiam, quam quidam repellentes, circa fidem naufra-

20gaverunt: ex quibus est Hymenaeus, et Alexander:

quos tradidi Satana?, ut discant non blasphcmare.

2 Obsecro igitur primum omnium fieri obsecrationes,

orationes, postulationes, gratiarum actiones, pro omni-

2 bus hominibus: pro regibus, et omnibus qui in sub-

limitate sunt, ut quietam et tranquillam vitam agamus,

3 in omni pietate et castitate. Hoc enim bonum est et

4 acceptum coram Salvatore nostro Deo, qui omnes
lines vult salvos fieri, et ad agnitionem veritatis

5 venire. I'nus enim Dens, unus et mediator Dei et

6 horninum, horno ChristDJ Jesus: qui dedit redemp-
tior iotipsum pro omnibus, testimonium tempori-

7 b'i- -iiis : in quo ponttlfl sum ego pni'dicator, et

oetolui (ventatem dico, non mentior) doctor

itiurn in fide, et VeritaVte.

8 .rar^ in omni loco. levantcs puras

9 mar itione. Similiter et mulii

in habitu ornnto, cun, sobriet tntet

bc, et non in tofttf erinibu.H, aut miro, aut margsritu,

lOTel pretiom: god, quod decet raulierei, pro-

11 mittentei
j

bona. Mnlier in lilentio

I. Timothy I. 8—II. 11.

they speak, nor of what they affirm. s But
we know that the Law is good, if a man use
it lawfully: 9 knowing this that the Law is

not made to the just man, but to the unjust,
and disobedient, to the impious and sinnei's,

to the wicked and contaminate, to killers of
fathers and killers of mothers, to murderers,
10 to fornicators, to liers with mankind, to
man-stealers, to liars, to perjured persons,
and what other thing soever is contrary to
sound doctrine, u which is according to the
Gospel of the glory of the blessed God, which
is committed to me.

a I give him thanks which hath strengthen-
ed me, Christ Jesus our Lord, because he
hath esteemed me faithful, putting me in the
ministry; B who before was blasphemous and
a persecutor and contumelious ; but I ob-
tained the mercy of God, because I did it

being ignorant in incredulity. 14 And the
grace of our Lord over-abounded with faith
and love, which is in Christ Jesus. 15 A
faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation,
that Christ Jesus came into this world to
save sinners, of whom I am the chief. ls But
therefore have I obtained mercy : that in mo
first of all Christ Jesus might shew all pa-
tience, to the information of them that shall
believe on him unto life everlasting. 1? And
to the king of the worlds, immortal, invisible,

only God, honour and glory for ever and
ever. Amen.

n This precept I commend to thee, O Timo-
thee: according to the prophecies going
before on thee, that thou war in them a good
warfare, 19 having faith and a good conscience,
which certain repelling, have made shipwreck
about the faith. ^Of whom is Hymeneeus
and Alexander : whom I have delivered to
Satan, that they may learn not to blaspheme.

I desire therefore first of all things that
obsecrations, prayers, postulations, thanks-
givings bo made for all men, 2 for kings and
all that are in preeminence: that we may
lead a quiet andapeacable life in all piety and
chastity. 3 Forthisis good and acceptable
before our Saviour God, 4 who will all nun to

be saved, and to come to the knowledge of
the truth. s For there is one Cod, one also

mediator of ( lod and men, man Christ JetUS :

6 who gave himself a redemption for all,

whose testimony in due times is confirmed;
^wherein I am appointed a preacher and an
Apostle (I say the truth, I he not), doctor of
the Gentiles in faith and truth.

8 I will, therefore, t lint men pray in every
placet Lifting up pure hands, without anger
and altercation. "In like manner women
also in comely attire: with demureness and
sobriety adorning themselves, not in plaited
hair, or gold, Or preriniM ut i.iu'h, or gorgeous
apparel, '"l>ni thai which beoometh women

ling piety l>y good works, " Lei a
woman learn in silence, with all subjection,
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12 But to teach I permit not unto a woman,
nor to have dominion over the man : but to
be in silence. "For Adam was formed first:

then Eve. 14 And Adam was not seduced:
but the woman being seduced, was in pre-

varication. ]i Vet she shall be saved by
generation of children: if they continue in
faith and loveand sauctilication with sobriety.

A faithful saying. If aman desire a Bishop's
office, he desireth a good work. 2 It behovetli
therefore a Bishop to be irreprehensible, the
husband of one wife, sober, wise, comely,
chaste, a man of hospitality, a teacher, 3 not
given to wine, no fighter, but modest, no
quarreler, not covetous, 4 well ruling his own
house, having his children subject with all

chastity. 5 But if a man know not to rule
his own house : how shall he have care of
the Church of God? 6 Not a neophyte: lest,

puffed into pride, he fall into t lie judgment
of the Devil. 7 And he must have also good
testimony of them that are without: that he
fall not into reproach and the snare of the
Devil.

8 Deacons in like manner chaste, not double-
tongued, not. given to much wine, not fol-

lowers of filthy lucre: <J having the mystery
of faith in a pure conscience. '"And let

these also bo proved first: and so let them
minister, having no crime. "The women in
like manner chaste, not. detracting, sober,
faithful in all things. '-Let deacons be the
husbands of one wife : which rule well their
children, and their houses. I:i For they that
have ministered well, shall purchase to them-
selves a good degree, and much confidence in
the faith which is in Christ Jesus.

14 These things I write to thee, hoping that
I shall come to thee quickly. Ji

13 u t if,l

tarry long, that thou mnyest know how thou
OUghtest to converse in the house of God,
winch is the Church of the living God, the
>illar and ground of truth, '"And niani-

'estly it is a great sacrament of piety, which
was manifested in flesh, was justified in

spirit, appeared to Angels, hath been preached
to gentiles, is believed m the world, is as-

sumpted in glory.

I

And the Spirit manifestly saith that in the
last times certain shall depart from the faith.

attending to spirits of error, and doctrines of

devils, • speaking lies in hypocrisy, and having
their conscience seared, 3 forbidding to mam

,

to abstain from meats which God created to
rec.nc with thanksgiving for the faithful,

and them that have known the truth
every creature of God is good, and nothing
to be rejected that ii received with thanke*
giving. I'or it is sanctified by the word of
God and prayer.

discat cum omni subjectione, Doccre autem mulieri 1 1
non pcrrnitto, ncquc dominari in virum: sed esse in

silentio. Adam enim primus formatus est, deinde 13
Heva. Et Adam non est seductus : mulier autem 14

seducta in proevaricatione fuit. Salvabitur autem per 15

filiorum generationem, si permanscrit in fide, et dilec-

tione, et sanctiGcatione cum sobrietatc.

Fidelis sermo: Si quis episcopatum desiderat, bonum 3

opus desiderat. Oportct ergo episcopum irreprehensi- 2

bilem esse, unius uxoris virum, sobrium, prudentem,
ornatum, pudicum, hospitalem, doctorem: non vino- 3
lentum, non percussorem, sed modestum : non
litigiosum, non cupidum, sed suae domui bene pne- 4
positum: filios habentem subditos cum omni castitate.

Si quis autem domui sua? praeessc nescit, quomodo 5

Ecclesiae Dei diligentiam habebit? Non neophytum : 6
ne in superbiam elatus, in judicium incidat diaboli.

Oportct autem ilium et testimonium habere bonum ab 7
iis, qui foris sunt, ut non in opprobrium incidat, et in

laqueum diaboli.

Diaconos similiter pudicos, non bilingues, non multo S

vino deditos, non turpe lucrum sectantcs: habentes 9
mystcrium fidei in conscientia pura. Et hi autem pro- 10

bentur primum : et sic ministrcnt, nullum crimen

habentes. Muliercs similiter pudicas, non detrahentcs, 1 1

sobrias, fideles in omnibus. Diaconi pint aniufl uxoris 12

viri: qui filiis su is bene pnosint, et suis domibus. Qui 13

enim bene ministraverint, gradum bonum sibi ac-

quirent, et multam fiduciam in fide, QUSfl est in Christo

Jesu.

Hsec tibi scribo, sperans me ad to venire cito. Si 14, 15

autem tardavero, ut scias quomodo oporteat to in dome
Dei conversari, qua; est Ecclesia Dei vivi, columna et

firmamentum veritatis. Et manifesto magnum est 16

pietatis sacramentum, quod manifestatum est in came,
justificatumestin spiritu, apparuit angelis, pnrdicatum

est Gentibus, creditum est in mundo, UBtumptam
in gloria.

Spiritus autem manifesto dicit, quia in novissimis 4

temporibus disccdent quidam a fide, attendentes spiiit-

ibus crroris, et doctrinis darnoniorum; in hypocrisi 2

loquentium mendacium, et cautoriatam habendum
suam conscit ntiam : prohibentium nuboro, ahstinei.

a cibis, quos Deus ereavit ad pcrcipiendum cum
gratiarum aetione fidelibus, et iis, qui cognovemnt

veritatem. Quia omnis creatora Dei bona est, et nihil 4
rejiciendum qnod cum gratiarum aetione percipitur:

Banctificatux enim per verbum Dei, et orationem. 5
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6 Hasc proponens fratribus, bonus eris minister Christi

Jesu, enutritus verbis fidei, et bonse doctrina?, quam

7 assecutus es. Ineptas autem et aniles fabulas devita:

8 exerce autem teipsum ad pietatem. Nam corporalis

exercitatio ad modicum utilis est : pietas autem ad

omnia utilis est, promissionem habens vitas, quae nunc

9 est, et futurae. Fidelis sermo, et omni acceptione

10 dignus. In hoc enim laboramus, et maledicimur, quia

speramus in Deum vivum, qui est Salvator omnium
1

1

hominum, maxime fidelium. Praecipe haec, et doce.

12 Nemo adolescentiam tuam contemnat: sed exem-
plum esto fidelium in verbo, in conversatione, in chari-

13 tate, in fide, in castitate. Dum venio, attende lectioni,

14 exhortationi, et doctrinal. Noli negligere gratiam,

quae in te est, quae data est tibi per prophetiam, cum
1

5

impositione manuum presbyterii. Haec meditare, in

his esto: ut profectus tuus manifestus sit omnibus.

16 Attende tibi, et doctrinae: insta in illis. Hoc enim
faciens, et teipsum salvum facies, et eos, qui te

audiunt.

5 Seniorem ne increpaveris, sed obsecra ut patrem:

2juvenes, ut fratres: anus, ut matres: juvenculas, ut

sorores in omni castitate:

3, 4 Viduas honora, quae vere viduae sunt. Si qua
autem vidua filios, aut nepotes habet: discat primum
domum suam regere, et mutuam vicem reddere

5 parentibus: hoc enim acceptum est coram Deo. Qua?

autem vere vidua est, et desolata, speret in Deum, et

6 instet obsecrationibus et orationibus nocte ac die. Nam
7 quae in deliciis est, vivens mortuaest. Et hoc praecipe,

8 ut irreprehensibiles sint. Si quis autem suorurri, et

maxim -ticorum curam non habet, fidem negavit,

9 et est infideli dctcrior. Vidua eligatur non minus
iosexaginta annorum, quae fuerit unius viri uxor, in

operibus bonis testimonium habens, si filios educavit,

liospitio recepit, a Banctoram pedes lavit, si tribuk-

tionem patientibus subminiitravit, B omne OptU bonum
11 subsecuta est. Adolesecntiores autem viduas devita:

n enim luxuriate fuerint in Christo, nubere volunt :

I2habente3 damnationcm, quia primain fidem irritant

1

3

fecerunt. Sirnul autem et otioeae discuDt circuire

demos: non solum otioea, sed et verbose, et curi

14 loqventei quae non oportet.

nubere, filioi pro nullum
ljocc. . 'Lire adrenario maledicti gratia, Jam
16 enim q -:c sunt retr<« Satanam. Si quis

iduas, rabministret illis, • retur

I- • re viduae Mint, Buffici

6 These tilings proposing to the brethren,
thoushalt be a good minister of Christ. Jesus,
nourished in the words of the faith and
the good doctrine which thou hast attained
unto. 7 But foolish and old wives' fables

avoid : and exercise thyself to piety. 8 For
corporal exercise is profitable to little: but
piety is profitable to all things : having pro-
mise of the life that now is, and of that to
come. 9A faithful saying and worthy of all

acceptation. 10 For to this purpose we labour
and are reviled, because we hope in the living

God which is the Saviour of all men, espe-
cially of the faithful. u Command these
things and teach.

u Let no man contemn thy youth : but be
an example of the faithful, in word, in con-
versation, in charity, in faith, in chastity.
13 Till I come, attend unto reading, exhorta-
tion, doctrine. 14 Neglect not the grace that
is in thee : which is given thee by prophecy,
with imposition of the hands of priesthood.
u These things do thou meditate, be in these
things : that thy profiting may be manifest
to all.

10 Attend to thyself, and to doctrine :

be earnest in them. For, this doing, thou
shalt save both thyself and them that hear
thee.

A senior rebuke not : but beseech as a
father: young men, as brethren: 2 old wo-
men, as mothers : young women, as sisters,

in all chastity.

•"Honour widows: which are widows in-

deed. 4 But if any widow have children or
nephews : let her learn first to rule her own
house, and to render mutual duty to her
parents ; for this is acceptable before God.
5 But she that is a widow indeed and desolate :

let her hope in God, and continue in obsecra-
tions and prayers night and day. 6 For she
that, is in deliciousness, living is dead. 7 And
this command, that they be blameless. 8 But
if any man have not care of his own, and
especially of his domestical, lie hath denied
the faith, and is worse than an infidel. 9 Let
a widow be chosen of no less than threescore
rears, which hath been t he wifeof one husband,
,u having testimony in good works, if she have
brought up her children, if the have received

to harbour, if she have washed the Saints'

feet, if she have ministered to them that
HulI'iT tribulation, if .she have followed every

good work. "Hut the younger widows
avoid. For when they shall be wanton in
( 'hrist.tliey will marry: * having damnation,

.Hie they li.ne male villi! their lirst fiiitli.

And withal idle also they lean to go a bout
from lioti-e to house : not only idle, but also

full of words ami curious, speaking things
whieh they ought not "I will therefore the
younger to marry, to bring fort ! 1 children, to

I,,, house* Lti taion to the
adversary (or to ipoalf flTJl '" I'or now eer-

lire turned Imek after Satan. lr
' I f any

faithful man bare widows, let him minister

to them, and lei not theOburoh be burdened :

thai there may Ik! suffioienl for them that
idoWl lie!
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''The priests that rule -well, let them bo
esteemed worthyof double honour: especially

they that labour in the word and doetrine.
uFor the Scripture saith: Thou shall not
muzzle the mouth to the ox that treadeth out
thecom; and, Tin- workman it worthy of his

hire. ' 'Against a priest receive not accusa-
tion: but under two or three witnesses.

"Them that sin, reprove before all : that the
rest also may have fear.

21 1 testify before God and Christ Jesus,
and the elect Angels, that thou keep these
things without prejudice, doing nothing by
declining to the one part. '^Impose hands
on no man lightly, neither do thou communi-
cate with other men's sins. Keep thyself

ohaste. ° Drink not yet water: but use a
little wine for thy stomach, and thy often

infirmities. -4 Certain men's sins be manifest,

going before to judgment : and certain men
they follow. ^In like manner also good
deeds bo manifest, and they that are other-
wise, cannot be hid.

"Whosoever are servants under yoke, let

them count their masters worthy of all

honour: lest the name of our Lord and his

doctrine be blasphemed. -But they that
have faithful masters, let them not contemn
them because they are brethren, but serve
the rather, because they be faithful and be-

loved, which are partakers of the benefit.

These things teach and exhort.

3 If any man (each otherwise, and consent
not to the sound words of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and to that doctrine which is accord-
ing to piety :

4 he is proud, knowing nothing,
but languishing! about questions and strife of
words: of which rise envies, contentions,
blasphemies, evil suspicions, (conflicts of

men corrupted in their mind, and that are
deprived oi the truth, that esteem gain to be
piety. 8 But piety with sufficiency is great
gain. "For we brought nothing into this

world: doubtless, neither run we take away
anything. N But having food, and where-
with to he covered, with these we are con-
tent. 'For they that will he made rich, fall

into tentation and the snare of the devil, and
many desires unprofitable and hurtful, which
drown men into destruction and perdition.
10 For the root of all evils is ooretousness

i

which certain desiring have erred from the
faith, and have entangled themselves in many
sorrows.

11 But thou, O man of God, llee these
things: and pursue justice, piety, faith, cha-

rity, patience, mildness. "Fight the good
fight of faith: apprehend eternal life, where-
in thou art called, and hast confessed a good
confession before many witnesses. ,;|

I com-
mand thec before Cod, who iiuiekeneth all

Qui bene pnesunt presbytcri, duplici honore digni 1/

habeantur ; maximc qui laborant in verbo et doctrina.

Dicit enizn Seriptura: Non alligabis os bovi trituranti. 1

8

Et: Dignus est operarius mercede sua. Adversus 19
presbytcrum accusationemnoli reciperc, nisi sub duobus
aut tribus testibus. Pcccantes coram omnibus argue: 20
ut et ceteri timorcm habeant.

Testor coram Deo, ct Christo Jesu, et clectis angelis, 2

1

ut ha3c custodias sine praijudicio, nihil faciens in

alteram partem declinando. Planus cito ncmini im- 22

posueris, necpuc communicavcris peccatis alienis. Tcip-

sum castum custodi. Moli adhuc aquam bibere, sed 23
modico vino utere propter stomachum tuum, et

frequentes tuas infirmitates. Quorundam hominum 24
peccata manifesta sunt, pnecedentia ad judicium:

quosdam autem et subsequuntur. Similiter et facta 25

bona manifesta sunt: et quai alitor se habent, abscondi

non possunt.

Quicumque sunt sub jugo servi, dominos suos omni 6

honore dignos arbitrentur, ne nomen Domini et

doctrina blasphcmetur. Qui autem fidcles habent 2

dominos, non contemnant, quia lratres sunt: sed magifl

serviant, quia fidelcs sunt et dilecti, qui benelicii par-

ticipes sunt, lhec doce, et exhortare.

Si quis alitor docet, et non acquieseit sanis sermoni- 3

bus Domini nostri Jesu Christi, et ci, qua; secundum

fuetatem est, doctrina} : supcrbus est, nihil scion?, sed 4
anguens circa qtucstiones, et pugnas verborum : ex

quibus oriuntur invidiam, contentiones, blasphemia\

suspiciones mala?. Conilictationes hominum mente 5

corruptorum, et qui veritate privati sunt, cxisti-

mantium quantum esse pietatem. Est autem quaestus 6
magnus, pietas cum suflicicntia. Nihil enizn intulimus 7
in hunc mundum: baud dubium quod nee auferre quid

possumus. Habcntes autem alimenta, et quibus tega- 8

mar, his contcnti sumus. Nam qui volunt divites 9
fieri, incidunt in tcntationem, ct in laqucuin diaboli, et

desideria multa inutilia, et nociva, qute mergunt
homines in intcritum, et perditionein. Radix enim 10

omnium malorum est cupiditaa : quam quidani

appetentes erraverunt I tide, et inscrueruut se

doioribus multis.

Tu autem, homo Dei, haac fugc : sectare vero 1

1

justitiam, pietatem, fidem, charitatem, patientiam.

mansuetudinein. Certa bunum certamea lidei, appro- 12

hende vitam tBternam, in qua vocatus es, ct connai

bonam confeaaionem coram multis testibus. l'ravipio 13

tibi Coram Deo, qui vivilicat omnia, ct Christo Jesu,
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qui testimonium reddidit sub Pontio Pilato, bonam

14 confessionem : ut serves mandatum sine macula,

irreprekensible, usque in adventum Domini nostri

1

5

Jesu Christi : quern suis temporibus ostendet beatus et

solus potens, Kex regum, et Dominus dominantium:

16 qui solus liabet immortalitatem, et lucem inhabitat

inaccessibilem : quern nullus hominum vidit, sed nee

videre potest : cui honor, et imperium sempiternum.

Amen.
17 Divitibus bujus saeculi praecipe non sublime sapere:

neque sperare in incerto divitiarum, sed in Deo vivo,

18 qui praestat nobis omnia abunde ad fruendum: bene

agere, divites fieri in bonis operibus, facile tribuere,

19 communicare, Thesaurizare sibi fundamentum bonum
20 in futurum, ut apprehendant veram vitam.

Timothee, depositum custodi, devitans profanas

2

1

vocum novitates, et oppositiones falsi nominis sciential,

quam quidam promittentes, circa fidem exciderunt,

Gratia tecum. Amen.

I. Tim. VI. 14—11. Tim. I. 6.

things, and Christ Jesus, who gave testimony
under Pontius Pilate a good confession:
14 that thou keep the commandment without
spot, blameless unto the coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ; Vl which iu due times the
Blessed and only Mighty will shew, the King
of kings and Lord of lords, 16 who only hath
immortality, and inhabiteth light not acces-
sible, whom no man hath seen, yea neither
can see, to whom be honour and empire ever-
lasting. Amen.

17 Command the rich of this world not to
be high minded, nor to trust in the uncer-
tainty of riches, but in the living God (who
giveth us all things abundantly to enjoy)

:

13 to do well, to become rich in good works, to
give easily, to communicate, 19 to heap unto
themselves a good foundation for the time to
come, that they may apprehend the true life.

20 Timothee, keep the depositum, avoid-
ing the profane novelties of voices, and op-
positionsof falsely called knowledge. a Which
certain promising, have erred about the faith.

Grace be with thee. Amen.

EPISTOLA PAULI
AD

TIMOTHEUM SECUNDA.

1 PAULUS, Apostolus Jesu- Christi per voluntatem

Dei, secundum promiaaonem vitas, quie est in Chxiato

2 J( 1: I imothco chaxuumo lilio, gratia, misericordia,

I 1 Patre, et Ghrieto Jesu Domino nostra

3 <.iratias |g . vio a progenitoribni in con-

iitiu pura, quod line intennis-imir babeam tui

4 memoriam in otationibui meie, nocte et die, deaiderana

tfl vi'l'-r • . ni'iiior lacryniariim tuaruin, ut gaudio im-

idei, quae eat in tc

non fieta, quae et habitant primum in ana tna Loide,

metre I im autem quod et in te.

Propter qnano in admoneo te, at

ttuun J'';, qw - t in t<; per im] no manuuin

Pat r. nn Apostle of Jesus Christ by the'
will of God, according to the promise of the
life which is in Christ Jesus : -to Timothee
my den rot sou, grace, mercy, pence from Ood
the father, and Christ Jesus our Lord.

3 1 give thanks to God, whom 1 serve from
my progenitors, in a pure oonsoienoe, that
without intermission I have memory of

. my prayer*, night and day 'desiring
tin e, mindful of thy tears, that I mat

be tilled with joy,'' calling (o mind (lint faith
which 11 in t lice m.t feigned, which altO dwelt

thy grandmother Lois, and thy mo-
inice, and I am ran thai m thee ftlso.

1

1 ,r the winch oauae, I admonish thee thai
thou resuscitate the grace of God, winch is
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in thee by the imposition of my hands.
'For God huth not Riven us the spirit of
fenr: but of power, and love, and sobriety.
v Be not therefore ashamed of the testimony
cif our Lord, nor of me his prisoner: but
travail with the Gospel according to the
power of God, 9 who hath delivered and
culled us by his holy calling, not according
to our works, but according to his purpose
Bad grace, which was given to us in Christ
Jesus before the secular times. '"But it is

manifested now by the illumination of our
Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath destroyed
death, and illuminated life and incorruption
by the Gospel : " wherein I am appointed
11 preacher and Apostle and Master of the
Gentiles. K For the which cause also I

sutler these things : but I am not confound-
ed. For I know whom I have believed,

and I am sure that he is able to keep my
deposition unto that day.

13 Have thou a form of sound words, which
thou hast heard of me in faith and in the love

in Christ Jesus. "Keep the good depositum
by the holy Ghost, which dwelleth in us.

"Thon knowest this, that all which are in

Asia, be averted from me : of whom is

Phigelus and Ilermogenes.

16 Our Lord give mercy to the house of
Onesiphorua : because he hath often re-

freshed me. and huth not been ashamed of
my chain ;

'' but when be was come to Rome

:

he sought me cnrefull)-

, and found me.
18 Our Lord grant him to find iinercy of our
Lord in that day. And how many things he
ministered to me at Fphesus, thou knowest
better.

Thou therefore, my son.be strong in the
grace which is in Christ Jesus: -and the
things which thou host heard of me by many
witnesses, these commend to faithful men,
which shall be fit to tench others also. 3 La-
bour thou as a good soldier of Christ Jesus.
4 No man being a soldier to God, entnngleth
himself with secular businesses : that hemay
please him to whom he hath approved him-
self. For he also that striveth for the
mastery, is not crowned unless he strive

lawfully. 'The husbandman that laboured),
must first take of the fruits. " Ciiderstana
what 1 say : for our Lord will give thee in all

things understanding. 8 Be mindful that
our Lord Jesus Christ is risen again from
the dead, of the seed of David, according to

my Gospel, 9 wherein I labour even unto
bands, ns a malefactor: but the word of <; oil

ih not tied, '"Therefore 1 sustain nil things
for the elect, that they also niny obtain the
alration, which is in Christ Jesus, with
heavenly glory. " A faithful saying. For if

WO be dead with him, we shall live also to-

gether. '-'If we shall sustain, we shall also
reign together. If we shall deny, he also » ill

ileuv us. u lf we believe not : he continued!
faithful, he cannot .deny himself. u

I hcr-e

things admonish : testifying before our Lord.

mearum. Non enim dedit nobis Dcus spiritum timoris
; 7

sed virtutis, et dilectionis, ct sobrietatis. Noli itaque S

erubescere testimonium Domini nostri, neque me
vinctum ejus : sed collabora Evangelio secundum
virtutem Dei : qui nos liberavit, et vocavit vocatione 9
sua sancta, non secundum opera nostra, sed secundum
propositum suum, et gratiam, qiue data est nobis in

Christo Jesu ante tempora saecularia: manifestata est IO

autem nunc per illuminationem Salvatoris nostri Jesu
Christi, qui destruxit quidem mortem, illuminavit

autem vitam, ct incorruptionem per Evangelium: in II

quo positus sum ego pnedicator, et Apostolus, et

magister Gentium. Ob quam causam etiam haec 12

patior, sed non confundor. Scio enim cui credidi, et

certus sum quia potens est depositum meum servare in

ilium diem.

Formam habe sanorum verborum, qua; a me 13

audisti in fide et in dilectione in Christo Jesu.

Bonum depositum custodi per Spiritum sanctum, 14

qui habitat in nobis. Scis hoc, quod aversi sunt a me 1

5

omncs, qui in Asia sunt, ex quibus est Phygcllus, et

Ilermogenes.

Det misericordiam Dominus Onesiphori domui: 16

quia srcpe me rcfrigeravit, et catenam mcam non
erubuit: sedcum Komam venisset, solicite me quacsivit, 17

et invenit. Det illi Dominus invenire misericordiam 18

a Domino in ilia die. Et quanta Ephesi ministravit

mihi, tu melius nosti.

Tu ergo, fili mi, comfortare in gratia, qua? est in 2

Christo Jesu: et quaj audisti a me per multos testes, 2

lure commenda fidclibus hominibus, qui idonei erunt et

alios docerc. Labora sicut bonus miles Christi Jesu. 3

Nemo militans Deo implicat se negotiis aaxularibufl : 4
ut ci placcat, cui se probavit. Nam ct qui ccrtat in 5

a^onc, non coronatur nisi legitime eertaverit. Labor- 6O * I

antem agricolam oportct prinium dc fructlDUfl peropere.

I ntclligc qua.^ dico : dabitenim tibi Dominusm omnibus:

intellectual. MemorcstoDominum JESUMCHRIST- S

I'M resurrexisse a mortuis ex semine David, secundum

Evangelium meum, in quo laboro usque ad vincula, 9
quasi male operant: scdverbum Dei non estalligatum.

ldeo omnia sustineo propter electos, ut ct ipsi salutem IO

conscquantur, qua est in Christo Jesu, cum gloria

ccelesti. Fidelia sermo: Nam si oommortui ramus, et 1

1

convivemus: Si rastinebimus, ct conregnabimua : si 12

negaverimus, etillenegabit nos: si non eredimus, ille 13

fidelia permanet, negare seipsum non potest, Hiec 14

ci'inmonc: tcstilicans coram Domino.
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Xoli contendere verbis : ad nihil enim utile est, nisi

15 ad subversionem audientium. Solicite cura teipsum

probabilem exhibere Deo, operarium inconmsibilem,

l6recte tractantem verbum veritatis: profana autem, et

vaniloquia devita: multum enim proficiunt ad impie-

1

7

tatem : et sermo eorum ut cancer serpit : ex quibus est

18 Hymena3us, et Philetus, qui a veritate exciderunt,

dicentes resurrectionem esse jam factam, et subverte-

runt quorundam fidem.

19 Sed firmum fundamentum Dei stat, habens signa-

culum hoc: Cognovit Dominus qui sunt ejus; et,

discedat ab iniquitate omnis, qui nominat nomen
20 Domini. In magna autem domo non solum sunt

vasa aurea, et argentea, sed et lignea, et fictilia: et

quaedam quidem in honorem, quaedam autem in con-

2

1

tumeliam. Si quis ergo emundaverit se ab istis, erit

vas in honorem sanctificatum, et utile Domino, ad

omne opus bonum paratum.

22 Juvenilia autem desideria fuge, sectare vero jus-

titiam, fidem, spem, charitatcm, et pacem cum iis, qui

23 invocant Dominum de corde puro. Stultas autem et

sine disciplina qiuestiones devita: sciens quia generant

24 lites. Servum autem Domini non oportet litigare:

sed mansuetum esse ad omnes, docibilem, patientem,

25 cum modestia corripientem eos, qui resistunt veritati:

nequando Deus det illis pcenitentiam ad cognos-

2O cendam veritatem, et resipiscant a diaboli laqueis, a quo
captivi tenentur ad ipsius voluntatem.

3 Hoc autem scito, quod in novissimis diebus insta-

2 bunt tempora periculosa : erunt homines seipsos

amantes, cupidi, elati, superbi, blasphemi, parentibus

3 non obedientcs, ingrati, scelesti, sine ailcctione, sine

pace, criminatores, incontinentes, immites, sine bcnig-

4 nitatc, proditores, protervi, tuinidi, et voluptatum

5 amatores magi.s quam hi: habcntcs speciem quidem
pietatia, virtutem autem ejue abnegantes, £t hos

his enim sunt, qui penetrant domos, et

captivaa ducunt rnulicrculas onerati- peccatis, qua
7 <lucuntur variis deeideriis: semper diacentes, et num<

|uam :: ttiam veritati- pervenientea Quemad-
dam autem Jaimef et Jambi titerunl Mo

t veritati, hominea corrupt! m<

9reprobi I ed ultra non proficient: in-

npientu anioo . manifi t omnil

ill .it.

10 I • a-'^ciitui ei meam doctrinam, inttitu-

tionem,
1

im, fidem, longanimitatem, dilcc-

I I tionem, itiam,
]

il : qu iI'ki

II. TriiOTHY II. 15—III. 11.

Contend not in words, for it is profitable
for nothing, but for the subversion of them
that hear. 15 Carefully provide to present
thyself approved to God, a workman not to
be confounded, rightly handling the word of
truth. 16 But profane and vain speeches
avoid : for they do much grow to impiety :

17 and their speech spreadeth as a canker:
of whom is Hymenseus and Philetus: 13 who
have erred from the truth, saying that the
resurrection is done already, and have sub-
verted the faith of some.

"But the sure foundation of God standeth,
having this seal, Our Lord knoweth, who be
his, and let every one depart from iniquity
that nameth the name of our Lord. -°J3ut
in a great house there are not only vessels of
gold and of silver, but also of wood and of
earth : and certain indeed unto honour, but
certain unto contumely. 21 If any man there-
fore shall cleanse himself from these, he shall
be a vessel unto honour, sanctified and pro-
fitable to our Lord, prepared to every good
work.

- But youthful desires flee : and pursue
justice, faith, charity, and peace with them
that invocate our Lord from a pure heart.
23 And foolish and unlearned questions avoid,
knowing that they engender brawls. 21 But
the servant of our Lord must not wrangle

:

but be mild toward all men, apt to teach,
patient, Bwith modesty admonishing them
that resist the truth : lest sometime God give
them Irepentance to know the truth: 26and
they recover themselves from the snares of
the devil, of whom they are held captive at
his will.

And this know thou, that in the last days
shall approach perilous times; - ami men
shall be lovers of themselves, covetous,

haughty, proud, blasphemous, not obedient

to their parents, unkind, wicked, 3 without
affection, without peace, accusers, incon-

tinent, unmerciful, without benignity, 4 trai-

tors, stubborn, puffed up, and lovers of
voluptuousness more than of Cod: 'Inning
nn appearance indeed of piety, but denying
the virtue thereof. And these avoid.

of these bo they tlnit craftily enter into

houses: and lead captive lilly women laden

with fin.", winch are led with divers desires:

'always [earning and never attaining to the
knowledge of the truth. "But a* Jannes and
Mumhi !

1 bete also resist

the truth, d tipted in mind, reprobate
the faith, ' But they shall pros-

per no further; for their folly shull bo

manifest to all as thein also was.

'"
1 1 1 1 1 thou hast attained to in % doOtrinS,

ttion, purpose, faith, longanimity, love,

what man-

20
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nerof things wore done to meat Ant iodic, at

Iconium.ai Lystra's what maimer of persecu-

tions 1 BUBt&ined; and out of all our Lord
delivered me. '-.And nil that will live godly

in Christ Jesus, shall suffer persecution.
,J But evil men and seducers shall prosper to

the worse: erring, and driving into error.
11 Hut thou, continue in those things which
t hou hast learned, and are committed to thee :

knowing of whom thou hast learned : ''and

because from thine infancy thou hast known
the holy Scriptures, which can instruct thee

to salvation, by the faith that is in Christ

Jesus.

16 All Scripture inspired of God, is profit-

able to teach, to argue, to correct, to instruct

in justice: ''that the man of God may be

perfect, instructed to every good work.

I testify before God and Jesus Christ, who
nhall judge the living and the dead, and by

his advent, and his kingdom :
-

1 'reach the

word ; urge in season, out of season, reprore,

beseech, rebuke in all patience and doctrine.

•For there BhaU be a time when they will not

bearsound doctrine: but according to their

own desires, they will heap to themselves
masters, having itching ears, 4 and from the

truth cert is they will avert their hearing,

and to fables they will be converted. 6 liut

be thou vigilant, labour in all things, do the

work of an Evangelist, fulfil thy ministry.

Be sober. °For 1 am even now to be sacri-

ficed: and the time of my resolution is at

hand. 7
1 have fought a good fight, I have

consummate my course, 1 have kept the faith.
s Concerning the rest, there is laid up for me
a crown of justice, which our Lord will render

to me in that day, a just judge: and not
only to me, but to them also that love bis

coming.

9 Make baste to come to me quickly. 10 For
Dcmas hath left me, loving this world, and
is gone to Thessalonica : Crescens into Ga-
latia, Titus into Dalmatia. "Luke only is

with me. Take Marke, and bring him with

thee: for he is profitable to me for the
ministry. u But Tyehicus I have sent to

EpheBUS. B The cloak that 1 left at Troas
With Carpus, coming bring with thee, and
the books, especially the parchment. M Alex-
ander the Coppersmith hath shewed nie much
evil, our Lord will reward him according to

his works: 15 whom do thou also avoid, for

lie hath greatly resisted our words. 1G In my
Brsl answer no man was with me, but all

did forsake me: be it not imputed to them.
" But our Lord stood to me, and strengthen-

ed me, thai by me the preaching may be

accomplished, and all Gentilei may hear:
and 1 was delivered from the mouth of the
lion. "Our Lord hath delivered DM from
idl evil work: and will save me unto his

heavenly kingdom; to whom be glory lor

ever and cur. Allien.

1 ' Salute Prises and Amiila, and the houjeof
Onesiphorus. "Erostua remained at Corinth.
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mihi facta sunt Antiochiae, Iconii, ct Lystris: quales

persecutiones sustinui, et ex omnibus eripuit me
Dominus. Et omnes, qui pie volunt vivere in Christo 12

Jesu, persecutionem patientur. Mali autem homines, 1 3
ct seductores proficient in pejus, errantes, et in errorem
mittcntes. Tu vero permane in iis, quae didicisti, et 14
credita sunt tibi: sciens a quo didiccris. Et quia ab 15

inlantia sacras littcras nosti, qua; te possunt instruere

ad salutem, per fidem, qua; est in Christo Jesu.

Omnis scriptura divinitus inspirata utilis est ad 16

docendum, ad arguendum, ad corripiendum, ad
erudiendum in justitia: ut perfectus sit homo Dei, ad 17
oinnc opusbonum instructus.

Testificor coram Deo, et Jesu Christo, qui judica- 4

turus est vivos et mortuos, per adventum ipsius, et reg-

num ejus: pra;dica verbum, insta opportune, impor- 2

tunc : argue, ohsecra, increpa in omni patientia, et

doctrina. Erit enim tempus, cum sanam doctrinam 3

non sustincbunt, sed ad sua desideria coacervabunt sibi

magistros, prurientcs auribus, et a veritate quidem 4
auditum avertcnt, ad fabulas autcm convcrtentur. Tu 5

vero vigila, in omnibus labora, opus fac Evangelist

ministerium tuum imple. Sobrius csto. Ego enim 6
jam delibor, et tempus resolutionis raea; instat. Bonum 7
ccrtamen ccrtavi, cursum consummavi, fidem scrvavi.

In reliquo reposita est mihi corona justitia?, quam 8

reddet mihi Dominus ilia die Justus judex : non
solum autem mihi, sed et iis, qui diligunt adventum
ejus.

Fcstina ad me venire cito: Dcmas enim me rcliquit, 9
diligens hoc srcculum, et abiit Thcssalonicam: Crcs- 10

ecus in Galatiam, Titus in Dalmatiam. Lucas est 1

1

mecum solus. Marcum assume, ct adduc tecum

:

enim mihi utilis in ministerium. Tychieum autem 1 2

misi Ephcsum. Penulam, quam rcliqui Troadc apud 13

Carpum, veniena affer tecum, ct libros, maxime autem

membranas. Alexander terarius multa mala mihi 14

ostendit: reddet illi Dominus secundum opera ejus:

quern et tu devita: valde enim iotitit verbis nostris. 15

In prima mca defensione nemo mihi alluit, sed omnes 16

mc dcrcliqucrunt : non illis imputetur. Dominus 17

autem mihi astitit, ct confortavit me, ut per me pra-

dicatio implcatur, et audiant omnes Grantee: ct liheratu-

sum dc ore Leonis. Liberavit mc Dominus ah omni 18

opere malo: ct salvum t'acict in rcgnum suum eoeleste;

eui gloria in savula savulorum. Amen.
Saluta Priscam, ct Aqnilam, et Oncsiphori domum. 19

Erastua remansit Corinthi. Trophimum autcm re- 20
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21 liqui infirmum Mileti. Festina ante hiemem venire. And Trophimus I left sick at Miletum.
r,^, t-, . , -p, i T . ^,, j.

- 1 Make haste to come before winter. Eubu-
balutant te Lubulus, et rudens, et Linus, et Claudia, 1 U3 and Pudens and Linus and Claudia, and

22 et fratres omnes. Dominus Jesus Christus cum spiritu ^
u the brethren, salute thee. »Our Lord

~ . . . .
f Jesus Christ be with thy spirit. Grace be

tuo. (jrratia vobiscum. Amen. with you. Amen.

EPISTOLA PAULI
AD

TITUM.

1 PAULUS, servus Dei, Apostolus autem Jesu Christi

secundum fidem electorum Dei, et agnitionem veritatis,

2 quae secundum pietatem est. In spem vitae aetemse,

quam promisit qui non mentitur, Deus, ante tempora

3 saecularia: manifestavit autem temporibus suis verbum
suum in praedicatione, qua? credita est mihi secundum

4 praeceptum Salvatoris nostri Dei : Tito dilecto filio

secundum communem fidem, gratia, et pax a Deo
Patre, et Christo Jesu Salvatore nostro.

5 Hujus rei gratia reliqui te Cretae, ut ca, quae desunt,

corrigas, et constituas per civitates presbyteros, sicut et

6 ego disposui tibi. Si quis sine crimine est, unius

uxoris vir, filios habens fideles, non in accusatione

7 luxuriar-. aut non subditos. Oportet enim episcopum
sine crimine esse, sicut Dei dispensatorcm: non super-

bum, non iracundum. non vinolcntum, non percus-

8 mem, non turpis lucri cupidum : scd hospitalem,

benignurn, sobrium, justurn, sanctum, contincntcm,

<j amplectentem cum, qui secundum doctrinam eat,

hdelem sermonem: ut potent i\i exhortari in doctrina

sana, et eoa, qui contradicunt, arguere.

mi multi etiam inobedientea, Taniloqui, ct

ll BednotOKCt: maxime qui oe funt: quos

dargui: qui univer.-as domoi subvert tint,

oon oportet, turpi* lucri gratia. JJixit

quidam ex illis, proprius ipeorum prop] '

ae, mala: beatue, ti Ti

Dium 1. Qnara ob i increpa

.los dm hit in !'. -Iii'laicis

.. tminum, tium
ritat<-.

15 Omnia mooda mundi:: eoinquinatil autem ct in-

Paul the servant of God, and an Apostle of
Jesus Christ according to the fait li of the
elect of God and knowledge of the truth:
which is according to piety, 2 into tlie hope
of life everlasting, which he promised that
lieth not, God, before the secular times :

3 but hath manifested in due times his word
in preaching, which is committed to me ac-
cording to the precept of our Saviour God:
Mo Titus my beloved son according to the
common faith, grace and peace from God the
father, and Christ Jesus our Saviour.

5 For this cause left I thee in Crete, that
thou shouldest reform the things that are
wanting, and shouldest ordain priests by
cities, as I ulso appointed thee: "if any be
without crime, the husband of one wife,

having faithful children, not in the accusa-
tion of riot, or not obedient. 'For a Bishop
must be without crime, as the steward of
God : not proud, not angry, not given to
wine, no striker, not covetous of filthy lucre:
"but given to hospitality, gentle, sober, just,

holy, continent: 'embracing that faithful

word which is according to doctrine, thai be
may be able to exhort in Bound doctrine, and
to reprove them that gainsay it.

or there bo many disobedient, vain-
speaker.-, and seducers, especially they that
are of the Circumcision: "who must bo
controlled; who subvert whole houaea,
teaching the things they ought not, for filthy

lucri-. bOne of them said, their own proper
prophet, The Cretentiana always liart,

naughty beattt, iloth/vl btlliei. '•' L'hii tea*

tiiiionv 1* true. For the which cause rebuke
them sharply, that they maj be sound in the
faith, "not attending to Jewish fables, and
commandments 0! men averting; them
from 1 b< 1 rut li.

things an- dean to the clean • bul to

the polluted und to iiili'lilj nothing 19 clean :
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but polluted nro both their mind and con-

science. "They confess thai they know
God: but in their works they deny, whereas
they be abominable and incredulous and to
every good work reprobate.

But do thou speak the things that become
Bound doctrine. -Old men that they be

sober, chaste, wise, sound in the faith, in lore,

in patience. 3 Old women in like manner, in

holy attire, not ill speakers, not given to

much wine: teaching well, 'that they may
teach the young women wisdom, to love

their husbands, to love their children, 6 wise,

chaste, sober, having a care of the house,

gentle, subject to their husbands, that the

word of God be not blasphemed. "Young
men in like manner exhort that they be sober.

'In all things shew thyself an example of
Rood works, in doctrine, in integrity, in gra-

vity, s the word sound, irreprehensihle : that

he which is on the contrary part, may be
afraid, having no evil to say of us. 'Servants
to be subject to their masters, in all things

pleasing, not gainsaying; lu not defrauding,

hut in all things shewing good faith, that
they may adorn the doctrine of our Saviour
God in all things.

11 For the grace of God our Saviour hath
appeared to all men: '-instructing us that

denying impiety and worldly d<

l.v, i

"expecting the blessed hope and advent of
soberly, and just ly, an

orldly desires, we live

d godly in this world.

the glory of the great God and our Saviour
Jesus Christ, " who gave himself for us, that.

he might redeem us from all iniquity, and
might cleanse to himself a people acceptable,

a pursuer of good works. ''These things

speak, and exhort and rebuke with all autho-
rity. Let no man contemn thec.

Admonish them to he subject to Princes
and Potestates, to obey at a word, to be ready
to every good work, - to blaspheme no man,
nol to be litigious, but modest: shewing all

mildness toward all men :

B for W6 also were
BOmetime unwise, incredulous, erring, serving
divers desires and voluptuousnesses, living

in malice and envy, odihle, hating one an-
other. ' Bat when the benignity and kindness
toward man of our Saviour God appeared:
•''not by the works of justice which we did,

bid according to his mercy he hath saved us
by the laver of regeneration and renovation
of the holy Ghost, ''whom he hath poured
Upon us abundantly by .lesus Christ our
Saviour: 'that being justified by his grace,

we may be heirs according to hope of life

everlasting.

s
It is n faithful saying, and of these things

1 will have I bee avouch earnestly 1 that they
which believe in God. be careful to excel in

good work-. These things be good and pro-
fitable for men. 'Bui foolish questioi

fidcTibus nihil est mundum, scd inquinatae sunt eorum
ct mens et conseientia. Confitentur se nosse Deum, 1

6

factifl autem negant: cum sint abominati,et incredibiles,

et ad orane opus bonum reprobi.

Tu autem loqucre quae decent sanam doctrinam : 2
scnes ut sobrii sint, pudici, prudentes, sani in fide, in 2

dilectione, inpatientia: anus similiter in habitu sancto, 3

non criminatrices, non multo vino servientes, bene

docentes: ut prudentiam doceant adolcsccntulas, ut 4
viros suos ament, filios suos diligant, prudentes, castas, 5

sobrias, domus curam habentes, benignas, subditas viris

suis, ut non blasphemctur vcrbum Dei: juvenes simi- 6
liter hortare ut sobrii sint. In omnibus tcipsum 7
praibe exemplum bonorum operum, in doctrina, in in-

tegritatc, in gravitate, vcrbum sanum, irreprehensible: 8

ut is, qui ex adverso est, vereatur, nihil habens malum
dicere de nobis: servos dominis suis subditos esse, in 9
omnibus placentcs, non contradicentes, non fraudantcs, 10

sed in omnibus fidem bonam ostendentes: ut doctrinam

Salvatoris nostri Dei ornent in omnibus.

Apparuit enim gratia Dei Salvatoris nostri omnibus 1

1

hominibus, erudiens nos, ut abnegantcs impietatem, ct 12

saicularia desidcria, sobrie, et juste, et pie vivamus in

hoc srcculo, expectantes bcatam spem, et adventum 13

gloria? magni Dei, et Salvatoris nostri JcsuChristi: qui 14

dedit scmctipsum pro nobis, ut nos rcdimerct ab omni
iniquitatc, et mundarot sibi populum acccptabiletn.

sectatorcm bonorum operum. Hax loquere, et ex- 15

hortare, et argue cum omni imperio. Kcmo tc con-

tenmat.

Admonc illos principibus et potestatibus subditos 3

esse, dicto obedire, ad omne opus bonum paiafc

ncminem blasphemare, non litigioaof Bed modes- 2

tos. omncm ostendentes mansuetudinem ad omnes
homines. Eramus enim aliquando ct nos insipiontes, 3

Lncreduli, crrantcs, servientes ueaderiia, et voluptatibus

variis, in malitia ct invidia agentes, odibilcs, odientcs

invicein. Cum autem benignitas. et humauitas ap- 4
paruit Salvatoris nostri Dei: non ex operibufl justice, 5

qua fecimua nos, scd secundum Buam miaericordiam

salvos nos fecit per lavacruin rcgenerationis, ct rcnova-

tionis Spiritus satnti; quern etl'udit in nos abundc per 6

Jeaum Christum Salvatorem nostrum: ut justilieati 7
gratia Lpsius, heredes siinus secundum spem vita*

eaternse.

Fidelia Bermo est: ct de his volo te confirmarc: ut 8

CUient bonis operibua pneessc qui credtmt Deo. Ha?C

sunt bona, ct utilia hominibus. Stultas autem qtucs- 9
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tiones, et genealogias, et contentiones, et pugnas legis

devita: suntenim inutiles, et vanas.

10 Haereticum hominem post unam et secundam
1

1

correptionem devita : sciens quia subversus est, qui

ejusmodi est, et delinquit, cum sit proprio judicio con-

demnatus.

12 Cum misero ad te Axteman, aut Tycliicum, festina

ad me venire Nicopolim : ibi enim statui hiemare.

13 Zenam legisperitum et Apollo solicite pnemitte, ut

14 nihil illis desit. Discant autem et nostri bonis operi-

bus praeesse ad usus necessarios : ut non sint infructuosi.

15 Salutant te qui mecum sunt omnes: saluta eos, qui

nos amant in fide. Gratia Dei cum omnibus vobis.

Amen.

Titus III. 10

—

Philemon, 14.

genealogies, and contentions, and controver-
sies of the Law avoid. For they are unpro-
fitable and vain.

10A man that is "an heretic after the first

and second admonition avoid: n knowing
that he that is such an one, is subverted, and
sinneth, being condemned by his own judg-
ment.

12 When I shall send to thee Artemas or
Tychicus, hasten to come unto metoNico-
polis : for there I have determined to winter.
13 Set forward Zenas the lawyer, and Apollos
carefully that nothing be wanting to them.
14 And let our men also learn to excel in good
works to necessary uses : that they be not
unfruitful. All that are with me, salute thee

:

salute them that love us in the faith. The
grace of God be with you all. Amen.

EPISTOLA PAULI
AD

PHILEMONEM.

PAULUS vinctus Christi Jesu, et Tiraotheus frater,

2 Philemom dilecto, et adjutori nostro, et Appise sorori

charissimae, et Archippo commilitoni nostro, et Ec-

3 closite, quae in domo tua est, Gratia vobis, et pax, a Deo
Patra nostro, et Domino Jesu Christo.

4 Gratias ago Deo meo, semper memoriam tui faciens

5 in orationibus meis, audiens charitutcm tuam, et fidcm

6 quam habes in Domino Jesu, et in omnes sanctos: ut

communicatio fidei tuae evidens fiat in agnitione omnia

operis boni, quod eat in vobis in Christo Jesu.

7 Gaudiurn enim magnum habui, et consolationem in

charitate tua: quia viscera sanctorum rcquicvcrunt per

t'-, Ira'

8 Pioptef quod multam fiduciam hab<ns in Christo

9 Jon imporandi tibi quod ad r<in pertinet : proptez

charitatcm magis obsecro, cum -
it I'auli,

10 nunc autorn el vinctu-i Jo.su Chri.-ti: obaeCTO tc pro

1

1

m<"< f'.lio, qnem genui in vinculis, io, qui tibi

aliquando inutilifl luit, nunc autem et milii et tibi Ul

12 qnem remiai tibi. Tu autem ilium, ut m ra,

uscirK;: 1 roineram mecum detinere, ut pro

14 to miiu in vinculi ine OOUfllio

Paft- the prisoner of Christ Jesus, and bro-

ther Timothee : to Philemon the beloved and
our coadjutor, 2 and to Appia our dearest
sister, and to Archippus our fellow-soldier,

and to the church which is in thy house.
3 Grace to you and peace from God our
father, and our Lord Jesus Christ.

4 1 give thanks to my God, always making
n memory ofthee in my prayers, * hearing thy
chanty and faith which thou hast in our
Lord Jesus, and toward all the saints : that

the communication of thy faith may be made
evident in the agnition of all good that is in

you in Christ Jesus. 'For 1 hare hud great

joy and consolation in thy chanty, because

the bowels of the saints have rested by thee,

brother.

the which thing having great confi-

denoe in CI is to command thee that

which pertaineth to the purpose: 'for cha-

rity rather] beseeob, whereas thou art such
an one, u Paul being old and now pri

also oi Jesus Christ. '"I beseech thee for

my son whom I have begotten in hands,
mil, "who hath been sometime un-

profitable to thee, bul now profitable both to

me met thee, "whom I hare sent baokto
I |

ii<> t lion receive him as mine ow n

bowels
i
"whom [ would have retained with

me, thai for thee be might minister t'> me in

the hundi of the Gospel: "but without thy
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counsel I would do nothing : that thy good
might he not as it. were of necessity, but
voluntary. 'For perhaps therefore he de-

parted for a season from thee, that thou
mightest take him again for ever ;

1G now not
as a servant, but for a servant, a most dear
brother, especially to me, but how much
more to thee both in t he llesh and in our
Lord? ''If therefore thou take me for thy
fellow: receive him as myself.

_

18And if he
bath hurt tiiee anything or is in thy debt,

that impute to me. "I Paul have written

with mine own hand : I will repay it : not to

say to thee, that thou owest me thine own
self also. '-' Yea, brother. God grant I may
enjoy thee in our Lord. Refresh my bowels
in our Lord. " Trusting in thy obedience I

have written to thee, knowing that thou wilt

do above that also which 1 do Bay.
- J And

withal provide me also a lodging; for I hope
by your prayers that I shall be given to you.

-There salute thee Lpaphras my fellow-

prisoner in Christ Jesus, -'Marke, Aristar-

chus, Demas, and Luke, my coadjutors. s The
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your
spirit. Amen.
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autcm tuo nihil volui faccrc, uti ne velut ex necessitate

bonum tuum esset, scd voluntarium. Forsitan enim 15

ideo discessit ad horam a te, ut :vternum ilium reciperes

:

jam non ut servuin, sed pro servo charissimum fratrem, [6

niaximc mihi: quanto autcm magis tibi et in came, et

in Domino? Si ergo habes me socium, suscipe ilium 17
sicut me: si autem aliquid nocuit tibi, aut debet: hoc [8

mihi imputa. Ego Paulus scripsi mea manu, ego 19
reddam: ut non dicam tibi, quod et tcipsum mihi

debes : ita, fratcr. Ego te fruar in Domino: lieficc 20
viscera mea in Domino. Conlidens in obedientia tua 21

scripsi tibi: sciens quoniam et super id, quod dico,

facies. Simul autem et para mihi hospitium: nam 22

spero per orationes vestras donari me vobis.

Salutat te Epaphras concaptivus mcus in Christo 23
Jcsti, Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas, et Eucas, adjutores 24
mei. Gratia Domini nostri Jesu Christi cum spiritu 25

vestro. Amen.

EPISTOLA PAULI
AD

HEBEiEOS.

Diversely and many ways in times past God
speaking to the fathers in the prophets:
3 last of all in these days hath spoken to us
in his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of
nil, by whom he made also the worlds. ' Who
being the brightness of bis glory, and the
figure of his substance, and carrying all

things by the word of his power, making
purgation of sin«, sittt-th on the right hand
of the Majesty in the high plaoea: 'being
made so much better than Angela, as lie

bath inherited a more excellent name above
them.

s For to which of the Angels hnth he said
nt any time. Thou art mi/ son, to dav ha\

begotten thee f and again, 1 will he to him a
fatIn r, ami he shall lie to me a son. "And
when again he bringeth in the lir>t begotten
into the world, lie saith. And lei all the

Angela of Qod adore him. 'And to the
Angels truly he saith, He that makith his

Angels, spirits : and his ministeredo ftemu

fire. - liut to the Son: Thy throne,
Ood, for ever and evert a rod <>f equity.
the rod of thy kingdom. 9 Thou hast lor, d
justice, and hated iniquity : therefore thee,

MUETIFAMAM multisque modis olim Deus loqucns 1

patribusin Prophctis: noYissimc diebus istis locutus est 2

nobis in Eilio, quern constituit hcredem uni\ersorum.

per quern fecit et MBCttla: qui cum sit splendor gloi

et figura substantia* ejus, portansque omnia vcrbo vir-

tutis sua\ purgationem peccatorum faciena, sedet ad

dexteram majestatis in excclsis: tanto melioi Angelis 4
effectUS, quanto dillercntius pne illis nomen hi

ditavit.

Cui enim dixit aliquando Angclorum: Eilius mens 5

es tu, ego hodic genui te? Et rursum: Ego ero illi in

patrem, et ipse exit mini in lilium? Et cum iternm 6

introducit primogenitum in orbem terra1
, dicit: ct

adorent cum omnesAngeli Dei. Etad Angelos quidem 7

(licit: Qui facil Angelos suos spiritus. et ministros suos

flammam isnia. Ad lilium autcm: Thronna tu

Ecus, in BSBCulum neculi: virga axnutetia, virga regni

tui. Dilexisti justitiam, ct odisti iniquitatem: prop-

9
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terea unxit te Deus, Deus tuus, oleo exultationis prae

10 participibus tuis. Et : Tu in principio, Domine,
terram fundasti: et opera manuum tuarum sunt coeli.

1

1

Ipsi peribunt, tu autem permanebis, et omnes ut

1

2

vestimentum veterascent: et velut amictum mutabis

eos, et mutabuntur: tu autem idem ipse es, et anni tui

1

3

non deficient. Ad quem autem Angelorum dixit

aliquando: Sede a dextris meis, quoadusque ponam
14 inimicos tuos scabellum pedum tuorum? Yvonne

omnes sunt administratorii spiritus, in ministerium

missi propter eos, qui hereditatem capient salutis?

2 Propterea abundantius oportet observare nos ea, quse

2 audivimus, ne forte pereffluamus. Si enim qui per

Angelos dictus est sermo, factus est firmus, et omnis pne-

varicatio, et inobedientia accepit justam mercedis retri-

3 butionem: quomodonoseffugiemussitantam neglexeri-

mus salutem? quse cum initium accepisset enarrari per

Dominum ab eis, qui audierunt, in nos confirmata est,

4 contestante Deo signis et portentis, et variis virtutibus

et Spiritus sancti distributionibus secundum suam volun-

5 tatem. Xon enim Angelis subjecit Deus orbern terrse

6 futurum, de quo loquimur. Testatus est autem in

quodam loco quis, dicens: Quid est homo quod memor
es ejus, aut filius hominis quoniam visitas e.um?

7 Minuisti eum paulominus ab Angelis: gloria et honore
coronasti eum : et constituisti eum super opera manuum

8 tuarum. Omnia subjecisti sub pedibus ejus: In eo

enim quod omnia ei subjecit, nihil dimisit non sub-

jectum ei. Nunc autem nccdum videmus omnia sub-

9 jecta ei, eum autem, qui modico quam Angeli minoratus

est, videmus Jesum, propter passionem mortis, gloria

et honore coronatum : ut gratia Dei pro omnibus
iogustaret mortem. Decebat enim eum, propter quem

omnia, et per quem omnia, qui multos filios in gloriam

adduxerat, auctorem .salutis corum per pa?sionem con-

I r summarc. Qui enim sanctificat, et qui sanctificantur,

uno omnes. Propter quam causam non confunditur

1

2

fratrcs cos vocare, dicens : Nunciabo nomen tuum

13 fratribus meis: in medio Eccledse laudabo te. lit

iternm: I fidens in eum. Etiterum: Eco<

14 f-t pu<-ri rrui, f; lit mihi Deus. Quia ergo pueri

nmonicaTenuit cami et aanguini, et ipie similiter

urn, (jui

15. >rtis imperium, ideat, diabolum: etliberaret

cos, qui timon; mortis pel totam vitum obnoOKU crant,

erritul

16 N nim Angclos npprehendit, men
17 Ab.- lit I ade deomt per omnia frttribui

God, ill!/ God, hath anointed with the oil of
exultation above thy fellows. K'And, Thou
in the beginning, O Lord, didst found the
earth: and the works of thi/ hands are the
heavens. n They shall perish, but thou shalt
continue: and they shall all wax old as a
garment. v

- And as a vesture shalt thou
change them, and they shall be changed: but
thou art the selfsame, and thy years shall
not fail. 13 But to which of the Angels said
he at any time : Sit on my right hand, until
I make thine enemies the footstool of thy
feet? 14 Are they not all, ministering spirits :

sent to minister for them which shall receive
the inheritance of salvation ?

Therefore more abundantly ought we to
observe those things which we have heard :

lest perhaps we run out. 2 For if the word
that was spoken by Angels, became sure, and
all prevarication and disobedience hath re-

ceived a just retribution of reward :
3 how

shall we escape if we neglect so great salva-

tion ? which when it was begun to be declared
by our Lord, of them that heard w'as con-
firmed on us, 4 God withal testifying by
signs, and wonders, and divers miracles, and
distributions of the holy Ghost according to

Ins will. s For not to Angels hath God made
subject the world to come, whereof we speak.
6 But one hath testified in a certain place,

saying : What is man, that thou art mindful
of him : or the son of man, that thou visitest

him ? ' Thou didst minish him little less than
Angels: with glory and honour thou hast
crowned him, and constituted him over the
tcorks of thy hands. 8 All things hast thou
made subject under his feet. For in that ho
subjected all things to him, he left nothing
not subject to him. But now we see not as

yet all tilings subjected to him. °But him
that was a little lessened under the Angels,
we see Jesus, because of the passion of death,
crowned frith glOrv and honour: that through
the grace of God he might taste death for

all.
10 For it became him for whom all things,

and by whom all things, that had brought
many children into glory, to consummate the
author of their salvation, by his passion.
11 For he that sanctifleth, and they that be
sanctified: all of one. For the which cause
he is not ashamed to call them brethren,

•

ng, / will declare tin/ name to my breth-

ren: in the midst of the church will I praise
Hue. 13 And again, / will have affiance in him.
.And again, Behold, here am I, '<nd my
children, whom Qod hath given me. " There-

fore because 1 be children bai e communicated
with llcsh anil blood, himself also in like

manner hath been partaker of the same:
that by death he might destroi bim that had
the empire of death, thai is to say, the
Deril: ''and might deliver them thai D

1 death through all their life were sub-
rritude,

r< doth he tnke Angels : hut
ad oi Abraham be taketb. ''Where-

upon he ought in all things to he like unto
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his brethren; that he might become a mer-
ciful and faithful high Priest before
tlmt ho might repropitiate the sins of the
people. l8 For in thai wherein himself suf-

fered and was tempted; he is able to help
them also that are tempted.

Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of tlm
heavenly vocation, consider the Apostle and
high priest of our confession, Jesus : 'who
is faithful to him that made him, as also

Moyses in all his house. 3 For, this man is

esteemed worthy of more ample glory above
Moyses, by so much as more ample glory
than the house, hath he that framed it.

every house is framed of some man ; but he
that created all things, is God. 'And Moy-
ses indeed was faithful in all his house as a
servant, for a testimony of those things
which were to be said: 'but Christ as the
Son in his own house : which house arc we,
if we keep firm the confidence and glory of
hope unto the end.

"Wherefore, as the holy Ghost saitli, To
dai/ if you shall hear his voice, s harden not
your hearts as in the exacerbation according
to the day of tentation in (he desert, 9 where
your fathers tempted me: proved and saw
my works mforty years. For the which
cause I was offended with this generation.
and said, They do Always err in heart. . Ina
they have not known in;/ ways; " /o irhoin [
aware in my wrath, If they shall inter into

my rest.

'-Beware, brethren, lcs( perhaps there be in

some of >ou an evil heart Of incredulity, to de-

part from the living Qod; "but exhort your-
selves every day, whiles to day is named, that
none ofyou beobdurate with the fallacy of sin;
14 for we be made partakers olChrist: yet

so if we keep the beginning of his substance
firm unto the end.

J*
While it is said, Today

\f you shall hear his voice, do not obdurate
your hearts, us in that exacerbation, 1G For
some hearing did exasperate : bul not all they
that went out of . l-.trypt by Moyses, ''"And
with whom was he offended forty years? wasit
not with them that sinned, whose carcases
were overthrown in the desert r uAnd to
whom did he swear that they should not

enter into his rest: but to them that were
incredulous f "And we see that they could
not enter in, because of incredulity.

Let us fear, therefore,leal perhaps forsaking
the promise of entering into his rest, some
of you be thought to be wanting. - For to

' io it hath been denounced, as also to
them: bul the word of hearing did not profit

not mixed with faith of those things
which they heard. 'For we that have be-

lieved, shall enter into the rest : as he -nd,

Am ISWOre in my wrath, if they shall enter
into my rest: and truly the works from the

similari, ut misericors fieret, ct fidelis pontifex ad
Deum, ut rcpropitiarct dclicta populi. In co enim, in 18

quo passus est ipse et tentatus. potens est et eis, qui

tentantur, auxiliari.

Undo, fratres sancti, vocationis coelestis participes, 3
considerate Apostolum et pontificcm confessionis nostra'

Jcsum: qui fidelis est ei, qui fecit ilium, sicut et 2

Moyses in onini domo ejus. Amplioris enim gloria 3
iste pre Moyse dignus est habitus, quanto ampliorem
honorcm habet domus, qui f'abricavit illam. Omnis 4
namque domus fabricatur ab aliquo: qui autem omnia
crcavit, Deus est. Et Moyses quidem fidelis erat in 5

tota domo ejus tamquam famulus, in testimonium

eorum, qua; dicenda erant : Christus vcro tamquam 6
filius in domo sua: quit domus sumus nos, si fiduciam

ct gloriam spei usque ad finem firmam retineamus.

Quapropter, sicut dicit Spiritus sanctus: Hodie si 7
voccm ejus audieritis, nolite oburare corda vest ra, sicut 8

in exacerbatione secundum diem tentationis in deserto,

ubi tentavcrunt me patres vestri, probaverunt. et vide- 9
runt opera mea quadraginta annis: Propter quod in- 10

fensus fui gencrationi huic, et dixit Semper errant

corde. Ipsi autem non cognoverunt vias meas, sicut 1

1

juravi in ira mea: Si introibunt in requiem meam.
Videte, fratres, nc forte sit in aliquo vestrum cor 12

malum incrcdulitatis, discedendi a Deo vivo: scd ad- 13

hortamini vosmetipsos per singulos dies, donee Hodie
cognominatur, ut non obduretur quis ex vobis fallacia

peccati. Participes enim Christi eilecti sumus: si 14

tamen initium substantia1 ejus usque ad finem firmum
retineamus. Duni dicitur : Hodie si voccm ejus 15

audieritis, nolite obdurarc corda vestra. quemadmodum
in ilia exacerbatione. Quidam enim audient— rba- 16

verunt: scd non univcrsi qui profecti sunt ex vEgypto

per Moysen. Quibus autem infensus est quadraginta 17

annis? .Nonnc illis, qui peccaverunt, quorum cadavera

prostrata sunt in deserto? Quibus autem juravit non iS

introirc in requiem ipsius. nisi illis, qui increduli

f'uerunt? Et videmus, quia non potucrunt introirc 19

propter incredulitatem.

Timcamus ergo ne forte, rclieta pollicitatione in- 4

trocundi in requiem ejus, existimetur aliquis ex vobis

dees- . Etenim et nobis nunciatum est, quemad- 2

modum ct illis: Bed non profuit illis sermo auditus.

non admistus fidei ex iia,qu83 amlierunt. Ingrediemnr 3

enim in requiem, qui credidimus : quemadmodum
dixit: Sicut juravi in ira mea: Si introibunt in requiem

meam: et quidem operibtU ab institutionc mundi per-
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4 fectis. Dixit enim in quodam loco de die septimo sic

:

Et requievit Deus die septimo ab omnibus operibus suis.

5 Et in isto rursum : Si introibunt in requiem meam.
6 Quoniam ergo superest introire quosdam in illam, et

ii, quibus prioribus annunciatum est, non introierunt

7 propter incredulitatem : iterum terminatdiem quendam,
Hodie, in David dicendo, post tantum temporis, sicut

supra dictum est : Hodie si vocem ejus audieritis, nolite

8 obdurare corda vestra. Xam si eis Jesus requiem

praestitisset, numquam de alia loqueretur, posthac, die.

9, IO Itaque relinquitur sabbatismus populo Dei. Qui
enim ingressus est in requiem ejus, etiam ipse requievit

ab operibus suis, sicut a suis Deus.

1

1

Festinemus ergo ingredi in illam requiem : ut ne in

12 idipsum quis incidat incredulitatis exemplum. Vivus
est enim sermo Dei, et efficax, et penetrabilior omni
gladio ancipiti: et pertingens usque ad divisionem

animal ac spiritus,compagum quoqueac medullarum, et

13 discretor cogitationum etintentionum cordis. Etnonest
ulla creatura invisibilis inconspectu ejus: omnia autem
nuda et aperta sunt oculis ejus, ad quern nobis sermo.

14 Habentes ergo pontificem magnum, qui penetravit

15 ccelos, Jesum fllium Dei, teneamus confessionem. Non
enim habemus pontificem, qui non possit compati in-

firmitatibus nostris: tentatum autem per omnia pro

16 similitudine absque peccato. Adeamus ergo cum
fiducia ad thronum gratiae: ut misericordiam conse-

quamur, et gratiam inveniamus in auxilio opportuno.

5 Omnis namque Pontifc-x ex hominibus assumptus,

pro hominibus constituitur in iis, quae sunt ad Deum,
2 ut afiemt dona, et sacrificia propeccatis: qui condolere

possit iis, qui ignorant et errant : quoniam et ipse

3 circumdatus est infirmitate: et proptcrea debet, quem-
adrnodurn pro populo, ita etiam et pro semetipso,

4 oflerre pro peceatui Nee quisquam sumit sibi honorcm,

5 sed qui vocatur a Deo, tainquam Aaron. Sic et

Christus non eemetipsum clarificavit utpontifex fi

qui locutus est ad eum: lilius incus es tu, ego

6 hodie genm' te. Qnemadmodnni et in alio loco diat:
'1

11 ea aacerdos in aeternum, Becundnm ordinem Mel-

7' Qui in diebus carnis soss, p ipplictr

ti'.nfwjij*; ad (.-urn, rjui posnt ilium salviuu

rnorf-, curn CafDOfe vali<l<xt lacrvini- offer udi-

H I
• quid'-m cirii < -it 1'ilius

9 Dei, didicit ex iis, t, obedientimm: etcon-
luminal est omnibus obtemperantibna tibi

ippellattu r J »•
1 pontifez juxta

or '.decli.

foundation of the world being perfected.
4 For he said in a certain place of the seventh
day, thus : And God rested the seventh day
from all his works. 5 And again in this, If
they shall enter into my rest. 6 Because
then it remaineth that certain enter into it,

and they to whom first it was preached, did
not enter because of incredulity :

7 again he
limiteth a certain day : To day, in David
saying, after so long time, as is above said,

To day if you shall hear his voice : do not
obdurate your hearts. 8 For if Jesus had.

given them rest : he would never speak of
another day afterward. 9 Therefore there is

left a sabbatism for the people of God. 10 For
he that is entered into his rest, the same
also hath rested from his works, as God from
his.

"Let us hasten therefore to enter into that
rest : that no man fall into the same example
of incredulity. ° For the word of God is

lively and forcible, and more piercing than
any two-edged sword : and reaching unto the
division of the soul and the spirit, of the
joints also and the marrows, and a discerner
of the cogitations and intents of the heart.
13 And there is no creature invisible in his

sight; but all things are naked and open to
his eyes, to whom our speech is.

"Having therefore a great high Priest that
hath entered the heavens, Jesus the son of
God, let us hold the confession. 15 For we
have not a high priest that cannot have com-
passion on our infirmities: but tempted in
all things by similitude, except sin. ™ Let us
go therefore with confidence to the throne of
grace: that we may obtain mercy, and find

grace in seasonable aid.

For every high Priest taken from among
men, is appointed for men in those things that
pertain to God : that he may oiler gifts and
sacrifices for sins: 2 that can have compassion
on them that be ignorant and do err; because
himself also is compassed with infirmity:'
3 and therefore lie ought, as for the people,

so also for himself to oiler for sins. ' Neither
doth any man take the honour to himself,

bnl he I lint is called of God, BS Aaron. '• So
Christ also did not glorify himself that he
might be made high priest 1 bnl he that

K|.:ik«- in him, My 8on art thou, 1 this day
have begotten tht e. 'As also in anotherplace

-nth. Thou art forever, according
tu ike order <>/ nelchtiedec. 'Who in

of hi* fiesh, with B strong cry and
tear*, offering prayers and supplications to

him thai could save him from death, was
heard for his reference. "And truly whereas
he win the Son, be learned by those things
which he suffered, ob< dii 'and being
I onsummeta, was made to all that obey him.
cause ol eternal saltation, u oalled of God
II high U) the order of

M
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11 Of whom wc have great speech and
inexplicable to utter: because you are become
weak to hear. '- For whereas you ought lo

bo masters for your time, you need to be
taught again yourselves what be the elements
of the beginning of the words of God: and
you are become such as have need of milk,
and not of strong meat. ,3 For every one thut

is partaker of milk, is unskilful of the word
of justice: for he is a child. "But strong
meat is for the perfect, them that by custom
have their senses exercised to the discerning
of good and evil.

Wherefore intermitting the word of the
beginning of Christ, let us proceed to per-

fection, not again laying the foundation of
penance from dead works, and of faith

toward God, 2 of the doctrine of baptisms,
and of imposition of hands, and of the
resurrection of the dead, and of eternal
judgment. 'And this shall we do, if God
will permit, 4 For it is impossible for them
that were once illuminated, have tasted
also- the heavenly gift, and were made par-
takers of the holy Ghost, 5 have moreover
tasted the good word of God, and the powers
of the world to come, 6 and are fallen: to

be renewed again topenance,crucifyingagain
to themselves the son of God, and making
him a mockery. 1 For the earth drinking t lie

rain often coming upon it, and bringing forth
grass commodious for them by whom it is

tilled, reeeiveth blessing of God ;
8 but bring-

ing forth thorns and briars, it is reprobate,
and very near a curse, whose end is, to be
burnt.

9 Eut we confidently trust of you, my best
beloved, better things, mid nearer to salvation

:

although we speak thus. ^For God is not
unjust, that he should forget your work and
love which you have shewed in his name,
which have ministered to the saints and do
minister. "And our desire is thai every
one of you shew forth the same carefulness
to the accomplishing of hope unto the end :

"that you become not slothful, but imitators
of them winch by faith and patience shall
inherit the promises. 13 For God promising
to Abraham, because he bad none greater by
whom he might swear, he swnre bv himself,
14 Baying, Unless blessing 1 shall bless thee,
and multiplying shall multiply thee. l5 Aml
so pat lent 1) enduring, he obtained the promise.
"For men swear by B greater than them-
selves: and the end of all their controversy,
for the confirmation, is an oath. ''" Wherein
God meaning more abundantly to shew to
the heirs of the promise the stability of his
counsel, he interposed an oath: '''that by
two things immoveable, whereby it is im-
possible for God to lie, Wfl may have a most
Strong comfort ; who have lied to hold fast

tlio hope proposed, ''which we ha\e us an

De quo nobis grandis scrmo, ct in interprctabilis ad I I

dicendum: quoniam imbccilles facti estis ad atidiendum.

Etenim cum deberetis magistri esse propter tempus: 12

rursum indigctis ut vos doccamini qua? sint elementa

exordii sermonum Dei : et facti estis quibus lacte opus

sit, non solido cibo. Omnis enim, qui lactis est 13

particeps, expers est sermonis justitiae : parvulus

enim est. Perfcctorum autem est solidus cibus: 14

eorum, qui pro consuctudinc exercitatos habent sensus

addiscretioncm boni ac mali.

Quaproptcr intermittentes incboationis Cbristi ser- 6

moncm, ad perfectiora feramur, non rursum jacientes

fundamentum pocnitentias ab operibus mortuis, et fidci

ad Deum, baptismatum doctrinne, impositionis quoque 2

manuum, ac resurrectionis mortuorum, et judicii icterni.

Et hoc facicmus, si quidem permiserit Dcus. Im- 3, 4
possible est enim cos, qui semel sunt illuminati. guata>

venmt ctiam donum cocleste, ct participes facti sunt

Spiritus sancti, gustavcrunt nihilominus bonum Dei 5

vcibum, virtutesque saxruli venturi, ct prolapsi sunt; 6
rursus rcnovari ad pocnitentiam, rursum crucifigentes

sibimctipsis filium Dei, et ostcntui babentcs. Terra 7
enim sa?pc venientem super se bibens imbrem, et genc-

rans bcrbam opportunam illis, a quibus colitur. accipit

bencdictionem a Deo. Proferens autem spinas, ac S

tribulos, reproba est, et malcdicto proxima: cujus con-

summatio in combustioncm.

Confidimus autem dc vobis, dilectissimi, mcliora, et 9
viciniora saluti: tametsi ita loquimur. Non enim in- 10

Justus Dcus, ut obliviscatur operis vestri, et dilcctionis,

quam ostendistis in nomine ipsius, qui ministrastis

Sanctis, ct ministratis. Cupimus autem unumquemque 1 1

vestrum eandem ostcntarc solicitudinem ad expletionem

spei usque in fincm: ut non scgnes efliciamini, verum 12

imitatorcs corum, qui fide et paticntia hercditabunt

promissiones. AbrahtB namque promittens Dens, 13

quoniam ncmincm liabuit, per quem juraret, majorein.

juiavitper semetipsum, diceus: Nisi benedicena bene- 14

dicam tc, et multiplicana mnltiplicabo tc. Et sic 15

longanixnitei ferens, adeptna eat repromissioncm.

Homines enim per mnjorcm sui jurant: et omnis [6

controversial eorum finis, ad continnationem,

juramentum. Jn quo abundantius volenti Dcus oston- 17

dete pollicitationis hemdibus immobilitatcm consilii

sui, interposuit juajurandum: ut per duas res immo- 18

biles, quibus impossible est nicntiri Deum. fortissimum

solatium habeamus. qui ennt'ugimus ad tcnendam pro-

positam spem, quam sicut anchoram habemus aniline 19
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tutam ac firraam, et incedentem usque ad interiora

20 velaminis, ubi praecursor pro nobis introivit Jesus,

secundum ordinem Jlelchisedech pontifex factus in

aeternum.

7 Hie enim Melchisedech, rex Salem, sacerdos Dei

summi, qui obviavit Abraham regresso a caede regum,

2 etbenedixit ei, cui et decimas omnium divisit Abraham,
primum quidem qui interpretatur rex justitiae, deinde

3 autem et rex Salem, quod est, rex pacis, sine patre,

sine matre, sine genealogia, neque initium dierum,

neque finem vitae habens, assimilatus autem Filio Dei,

manet sacerdos in perpetuum.

4 Intuemini autem quantus sit hie, cui et decimas dedit

5 de praecipuis Abraham patriarcha. Et quidem de filiis

Levi sacerdotium accipientes, mandatum habent

decimas sumere a populo seeundum legem, id est, a

fratribus suis: quamquam et ipsi exierint de lumbis

6 Abrahae. Cujus autem generatio non annumeratur in

eis, decimas sumpsit ab Abraham, et hunc, qui habebat

7 repromissiones, benedixit. Sine ulla autem contra-

8 dictione, quod minus est, a meliore benedicitur. Et
hie quidem, decimas morientes homines accipiunt: ibi

9 autem contestatur, quia vivit. Et (ut ita dictum sit)

per Abraham, et Levi, qui decimas accepit, decimatus

10 est: adhuc enim in lumbis patris erat, quando obviavit

1

1

ei Melchisedech. Si ergo consummatio per sacerdotium

Leviticum erat (populus enim sub ipso legem accepit)

quid adhuc neccssarium fuit secundum ordinem Mel-

chisedech, alium surgere sacerdotem, et non secundum
1

2

ordinem Aaron dici ? Translato enim sacerdotio,

13 necesse est utet legis translatiofiat. In quo enim ha?c

dicuntur, de alia tribu est, de qua nullus altari pra;sto

14 fuit. Manifestum est enim quod ex Juda ortus sit

ninus noster: in qua tribu nihil de sacerdotibus

15 Moyses locutusest. Et amplius adhuc manifestum est,

si secundum similitudinem Melchisedech <xsurgat alius

[6mcei iui non secundum legem mandati carnalia

factus est, eed secundum virtutem vita insolubilis.

17' tatur. enim : Qnoniamta erdoe in sternum,
18 seenndnm ordini rn Melchisedi ch. Reprobttio quidem

fit - mandati, propter infirmitatem ej

\') inutilitatem: nihil enim ad perfectum idduxit l<x:

introdu ni'lioris i-\>' i, per quriru prozimamui
I

'
im. Et quantum eat n<>n sine jurejurando (alii

21 quidem juiejunndo sacerdob sunk, hie

autTji 1 am per eum, qui dixit id ilium:

•luravit Domu • .11 poenitebit eum i ta ei sacerdoe

:n jL-ternuni:; in tantuin melioru testament! ipoi

anchor of the soul, sure and firm, and going
in into the inner parts of the veil, :o where
Jesus the precursor for us is entered, made a
high priest for ever according to the order of
Melchisedec.

For this Melchisedec, the king of Salem,
Priest of the God most high, who met
Abraham returning from the slaughter of the
kings, and blessed him: 2 to whom also
Abraham divided tithes of all: first indeed
by interpretation, the king of justice: and
then also king of Salem, which is to say, king
of peace, 3 without father, without mother,
without genealogy, having neither beginning
of days nor end of life, but likened to the son
of God, continueth a priest for ever.

4 And behold how great this man is, to
whom also Abraham the Patriarch gave tithes
of the principal things. 5 And certes they of
the sons of Levi that take the [priesthood,
have commandment to take tithes of the
people according to the Law, that is to say,
of their brethren ; albeit themselves also
issued out of the loins of Abraham :

6 but he
whose generation is not numbered among
them, took tithes of Abraham, and blessed
him that had the promises. 'Put without all

contradiction, that which is less, is blessed
of the better. 8 And here indeed, men that
die, receive tithes: but there he hath wit-
ness, that he liveth. <J And (that it may so
be said) by Abraham Levi also, which re-
ceived tithes, was tithed; "'for as yet he
was iii his father's loins, when Melchisedec
met him. "If then consummation was by
the Levitical priesthood (for under it the
people received the Law), what necessity was
there yet another priest to rise according to
the order of Melchisedec, and not to be culled
according to the order of Aaron ? u For the
priesthood being translated, it is necessary
that a translation of the Law also be made.
11 For he on whom these tilings be said, is of
another tribe, of the which, none attended on
the altar. " For it is manifest that our Lord
sprung of Juda : in the which tribe Moyses
poke nothing of priests. "And jret it is

much more evident : if according to tho
similitude of Melchisedec there arise another
priest, "widen, was not made according to

the Law of the carnal commandment, but
according to the power <>f life indissoluble.
17 For be witnesseth, That thou aria priest
for ever, aecordina to the order of Melohi-

Reprobal ion oart* le of the
former commandment, because of the weak*

• mill unprofitable! f, " For t he
Law brought nothing to pi flection, hut an
introduction of s better hope, by the which
we approach to God. -"Ami inasmuch as it

no) without an oath, (the other truly
without 1111 oath wire made priests; u but
this with an oath, hy him that said unto
him 1 Our Lord /hi//, sworn, and it shall not

nl /urn 1 i/iiiu art a prit it j'm- 1 m rj " hy
BO much, in Jesus made a ninety of a l><

I
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testament. ^And the other indeed were
made priests, being many, because that by
death they were prohibited to continue:
''but t ) lis, for that he eontinueth forever,
bath an everlasting priesthood; ^ whereby
he is able to save also for ever going by
himself to God : always living to make inter-

cession for us.

:<; For it was seemly that we should havo
such a high priest, holy, innocent, unpolluted,
Beparated from sinners, and made higher
than 1 lie hea\ ens

;
-7 which hath notnecessitj

daily (as the priests) first for his own sins to

offer hosts, then for t he peoples: for this he
did once, in offering himself. -H for the Law
appointeth priests them that have infirmity:
hut the word of the oath which is after the
Law, the fcJon for ever perfected..

But the sum concerning those things which
be said, is : We have su< h an high priest, who
is set on the right hand of the seat of
majesty in the heavens, -a minister of the
holies, and of the true tabernacle, which our
Lord pitched, and not man. :i for every high
priest is appointed to oiler gifts and hosts;
wherefore it is nece.»sar\ that he also have
something that he may offer: 'if then lie

were upon the earth, neither were he a priest:
whereas there were that did offer gifts ac-

cording to the Law, 6 that serve the exam pier

and shadow of hea\ enly t hings. As it was
answered Moyscs, when he finished the
tabernacle, Bee (quoth he) that thou make all

things according to the exampler which was
shewed thee in the mount.

6 But now he hnth obtained a better
ministry, by so much as he is mediator of a
better testament, which is established in
belter promises. 'For if that former had
been void of fault, there should not eertes a
place of a second been sought. s for blaming
them, he saith : Behold the days shall come,
saith OwZiOfdl and I will consummate upon
the house of Israel, and upon the house of
Judo, a new Testament: t noi according to
the testament which J made to their fathers
in the dap that I took their hand to bring
them out of Ihe land of'JRgyvt: because they
did not continue in my testament: and
1 neglected them, sai/h our Lord. '" For
this is Ihe testament which I will ilis,

the house of Israel after those dai/s,saith our
Lord j (iiring mil laws into their mind, and
in their hi art will J superscribe them: and
J will he their Chid, and they shall be my
people: "and every one shall not leach his
neighbour, and every one his brother, sailing,

Know oar Lord: hi cause all shall know
me from the letter to the greater of them

:

"because I will be merciful to their tno/ui-
fii l, find their sins I will not now remember.
uAnd in saying a new, the former he hath

factus est Jesus. Et alii quidem plurcs facti stint 23
saccrdotes, idcirco quod morteproliibcrcnturpcnnancre:

hie autem eo quod maneat in aeternum, Bempiternum 24
habet sacerdotium. Unde et salvare in perpetuum 25
potest accedentes per scmctipsum ad Deum: semper
vivens ad intcrpellandum pro nobis.

Talis enim decebat ut nobis esset pontifox, sanctus, 26

innocens, impollutus, segrcgatus a peecatoribus, et

excelsior ccelis factus : qui non habet nccessitatem 27
quotidie, quemadtnodum saccrdotes, prius pro su is

dclictis hostias offence, deinde pro populi: hoc enim
fecit semel, scipsum offerendo. Lex enim homines con- 2S

stituit saccrdotes inlirmitatcm habentes: sermo autem
jurisjurandi, qui post legem est, Filium in aeternum

perfectum.

Capitulum autem super ea, qua; dicuntur: Talem 8

habemua Pontilicem, qui consedit in dextera sedis

magnitudinis in ccelis, sanctorum minister, et tabcr- 2

naculi vcri, quod fixit Dominus, et non homo. Omnis 3

enim pontitex ad ollerendum muncra, et hostias consti-

tuitur: unde nccesse est et hunc habere aliquid. quod
olferat: si ergo esset super terrain, nee scerdos:4
cum esscnt qui offcrrcnt secundum legem munera, qui 5

exemplari et umbra deserviunt ccelestium. Sicut rc-

sponsum est Moysi, cum consunnnaret tabcrnaculuin:

Aide (inquit) omnia i'acito secundum exemplar, quod
tibi ostensum est in monte.

Nunc autem melius sortitus est ministerium, quanto 6
et melioris testament] mediator est, quod in melioribua

rcpromissionibus sancitum est. Nam si illud prius 7
culpa vacassct: non utiquc secundi locus inquircrctur.

Vitupcrans enim cos dicit : Ecce dies venient, dicil 8

Dominus: et consummabo super domum Israel

super domum Juda testamentum novum, non secun-9

dum testamentum, quod feci patribus eorum in die,

qua apprehendi manum cortiin ut educcrcin illos dc

terra ./Egypt i : quoniam ipsi non permanserunt in

testamento mco: et ego neglexi cos, dicit Dominus:
quia hoc est testamentum, quod disponam domui 10

Israel post dies illos, dicit Dominus: Dando 1<

meas in mentem eorum, e! in corde eorum super*

scribam eas: et ero cis in Deum, et ipsi erunt mini

in populum : et non docebit unusquisquc proxi- I I

mum Buum, et unusquisque fratrem roan,
dicens: Cognosce Dominum: quoniam omnes Bcienl

me a minore usque ad majorem eorum: quia propitius 12

cro iniquitatibus eorum. et peecatorum eorum jam nun

memorabor. Dicendo autem novum : veterayit 13
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prius. Quod autem antiquatur et senescit, prope in-

teritum est.

9 Habuit quidera et prius justificationes culturae, et

2 sanctum sasculare. Tabernaculum enim factum est

primum, in quo erant candelabra, et niensa, et pro-

3 positio panum, qua? dicitur Sancta. Post velamentum
autem secundum, tabernaculum, quod dicitur Sancta

4 sanctorum : aureum habens thuribulum, et arcam testa-

ment! circumtectam ex omni parte auro, in qua urna

aurea habens manna, et virga Aaron, qua? fronduerat,

5 et tabulae testamenti, superque earn erant Cherubim
gloria? obumbrantia propitiatorium : de quibus non est

6 modo dicendum per singula. His vero ita compositis

:

in priori quidem tabernaculo semper introibant sacer-

7 dotes, sacrificiorum officio consummantes: in secundo

autem semel in anno solus pontifex non sine sanguine,

8 quemofFertprosua,etpopuliignorantia: hocsignificantc

Spiritu sancto, nondum propalatam esse sanctorum

9 viam, adhuc priore tabernaculo habente statum. Quae

parabola est temporis instantis: juxta quam munera,

et hostiaj offeruntur, qui non possunt juxta conscien-

tiam perfectum facere servientem, solummodo in cibis,

10 et in potibus, et variis baptismatibus, et justitiis carnis

usque ad tempus correctionis impositis.

1

1

(Jhristus autem assistens pontifex futurorum bonorum,
per amplius et perfectius tabernaculum non manufac-

12 turn, id est, non hujus creationis : neque per sanguinem
hircorum aut vitulorum, sed per proprium sanguinem
introivit semel in Sancta, aeterna redemptione invcnta.

13 Si enim sanguis hircorum et taurorum, ct cinis vitulas

aspersus inquinatus sanctificat ad eniundationem carnis:

14 quantornagis sanguis (Jhristi, qui per Spiritum sanctum

aetapsam obtulit immaculatum Deo, emundabit con-

scientiam nostram ab operibus mortuis, ad Berviendum
15 Deo viventi ? Et ideo novi testamenti mediator est:

utmorte interoedente, in redemptionem earam pnevari-

mum, qua; erant sub priori testamento. repromis-

. accipiant qui vocati sunt ;ctcrna3 licreditatis.

16 Ubi enim testamentum est: morsnec' edat

17 t'-:-.tatoria. Testamentum enim inmortuu confirmatum
: alioqnin nondum valetdum vivit qui testatui

primum quidem sin'- sanguine dedicatum

19 est L m omni mandato legu a Moyse unin
populo: mnqninem vitulorum ethiroorum

urn quoque
20 librum, <t '.mn<m pojmluDI BJpenit D II

21

1

tamenti,quodmandavitad I bus. Etiam

tabernaculum,etomnia fMamini imiliter

made old. And that which groweth ancient
and waxeth old, is nigh to utter decay.

The former also indeed had justifications of
service, and a secular sanctuary. 2 For the
tabernacle was made, the first, wherein were,
the candlesticks, and the table, and the pro-
position of loaves, which is called Holy. 3But
after the second veil, the tabernacle, which is

called Sancta Sanctorum: •'having a golden
censer, and the ark of the testament covered
about on every part with gold, in the which
was a golden pot having Manna, and the rod
of Aaron that had blossomed, and the tables
of the testament, 5 aud over it were the
Cherubins of glory overshadowing the pro-
pitiatory ; of which things it is not needful
to speak now particularly. 6 But these things
being so ordered, in the first tabernacle
indeed the priests always entered, accom-
plishing offices of the sacrifices. 7 But in the
second, once a year the high priest only : not
without blood which he offereth for his own
and the people's ignorance :

8 the holy Ghost
signifying this, that the way of the holies
was not yet manifested, the former taber-
nacle as yet standing ;

9 which is a parable of
the time present : according to which are
offered gifts and hosts, which cannot con-
cerning the conscience make perfect him
that serveth, lu only in meats, and in drinks,
and divers baptisms, and justices of the flesh
laid on them until the time of correction.

"But Christ assisting an high Priest of
the good things to come, by a more ample
and more perfect tabernacle not made with
hand, that is, not of this creation: '-neither
by the blood of goats or of calves, but by his
own blood entered in once into the Holies,

eternal redemption being found. I3 l<\>r it

the blood of goats and of oxen and the ashes
of an heifer being sprinkled, sanctifieth the
polluted to the cleansing of the flesh :

14 how
much more hath the blood of Christ, who by
the holy Ghost offered himself unspotted
unto God, cleansed our conscience from (lead

works, to serve the living GodP '' And.
therefore he is the mediator of the new Tes-

tament: that death being B mean, unto the
redemption of these prevarications which
were under the former testament, they that

are called may receive the promise of eternal
inheritance. "' For where there is a testa-

ment: the death of the testator must of
necessity come between. Tor a testament

mfirmed in the dead: otherwise it is ret

of no value, whiles be thai tested, livetb,

"Whereupon neither was the first oertes

dedicated without blood. "For all the 00m-
mandmenf of the Law being read of M01 tea

to all the people 1 be taking the blood of

oalres and goats with water and scarlet wool
and iprinkled the very hook also

1 and all the people, "sarins, 'I ln^ is the
blood of the Testament, which God hath

commanded unto rou 'l be taber ;le

and all i
I ministry he in like
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manner sprinkled with blood. -And all

tiling almost according to the law are

cleansed with blood: and without shedding
of blood there is not remission.

aspcrsit : et omnia pcne in sanguine secundum 22

legem mundantur: et sine sanguinis elfusionc non fit

reinissio

23 It is necessary therefore that the exam-
piers of the ccelestials be cleansed with these :

but the celestials themselves with better
hosts than these. '-' For Jesus is not entered
into Holies made with hand, examplers of
the true: but into heaven itself, that he may
appear now to the countenance of God for

US. -'Nor that he should offer himself often,

as the high priest entereth into the Holies,
every year in the blood of others: M other-
wise he ought to have suffered often from the
beginning of the world : but now once in the
consummation of the worlds, to the destruc-
tion of sin, lie hath appeared by his own host.
'-'" And as it is appointed to men to die once,
and after this, the judgment :

* so also Christ
was offered once to exhaust the sins of
many ; the second time he shall appear with-
out siu to them that expect him, unto salva-

tion.

For the law having a shadow of good
things to come, not the very image of the
things: every year with the sell-same hosts
which they offer incessantly, can never make
the comers thereto perfect: -otherwise they
should have ceased to be offered, because the
worshippers once cleansed should have no
conscience of sin any longer: •'but in them
there is made a commemoration of sin every
year; 4 for it is impossible I lint with the
blood of oxen and goats sins should be taken
away. 'Therefore coming into the world lie

saitn : Host ami oblation thou wouldesi
not: but a bodij thou hast fitted to me:
' Holocausts and for sin did < tine.
"• Then said I, Behold J eome: in the haul of
the book it is written ofme: That I maij do
tin/ will, o (jod. *Saying before, /!

hosts ana oblations and holocausts, and for
sin thou wouldesi not, neither did the;/ please
thee, which are offered according to the law,
9 then said I, Behold, I come, that I man do
thi/ will, O God : he taketh away the first,

that he may establish that that followft li.

1,1 In the which will we are sanctified by the
oblation of the body of JesUS Christ once.
"And every priest indeed is ready daily
ministering, and often offering the same
hosts, which can never take away sins : "but
ii is man, offering one host for sins, for erer
sitleth on the right hand of God, ls hence-
forth t snooting, until Ins enemies be nut the
footstool of his feet. " For by one oblation
hath he consummated for ever them that are
sanotifled. 'And the holy Ghost also doth
t''-t if) I" U-. For titter that he said :

this is the Testament which 1 will make to

them after than days, suithour Lord,givina
mn lairs in their In arts, and in their minds
vill I superscribe them i

vand thru- sins and
iniquities 1 willnow remember no more. a JJut

iS'cccsse est ergo exemplaria quidem ccelestium 23
his mundari: ipsa autem cujlestia melioribus hostiis

quam istis. Kon enim in manufaeta Sancta Jesus 24
introivit, exemplaria verorum: sed in ipsum coelum,

ut appareat nunc vultui Dei pro nobis: neque ut sa;pe 25
ollerat semetipsum, quemadmodum Pontitex intrat in

Sancta per singulos annos in sanguine alieno : alioquin 26

oportcbat cum frequenter pati ab originc mundi : nunc
autem semel in consummationc steculorum, ad destitu-

tionem peccati per hostiam suam apparuit. Et 27
quemadmodum statutum est hominibus semel mori,

post hoc autem judicium: sic et Christus semel obla- 28

tus est ad multorum exhaurienda peccata: secundo

sine peccato apparebit expectantibus se, in salutcm.

Umbram enim habens lex futurorum bonorum, non 10

ipsam imagincm rerum: per singulos annos cisdem

ipsis hostiis, quas ofFerunt indesincnter,numquam potest

accedentes perfectos facere: alioquin oeflBaaent ollerri: 2

idco quod nullam haberent ultra conscientiam peccati

cultores semel mundati: sed in ipsis commemoratio 3
peccatorum per singulos annos fit. Impoanbile enim 4
est sanguine taurorum et hircorum auferri peccata.

Ideo ingrediensmnndum dicit: Hostiam, et oblationcm 5

noluisti : corpus autem aptasti mihi : holocautomata 6
pro peccato non tibi placuerunt. Tunc dixi: Ecce 7
venio: in capite libri scriptum est de me: Ut faciam,

Deus, voluntatem tuam. Superius dicens: Quia 8

hostias, et oblationes, et holocautomata pro peccato

noluisti, nee placita sunt tibi, quaj secundum legem

olleruntur, tunc dixi: Ecce venio, ut faeiam. I
1 08,9

voluntatem tuam: aufcrt primum, ut sequens statuat.

In qua voluntatc sanctilicati suraus per oblationcm 10

corporis Jesu Christi semel. Et omnia quidem Baoerdof 1

1

J)ra3sto est quotidic ministrans, et easdem nepe oilerens

lostias, qua: numquam possunt auferre peccata: hie 12

autem imam pro peccatis offerens hostiam, in sempi-

ternum sedet in dextcra Dei, de cetero expectant; 1

3

donee ponantur iniinici ejus seabellum pedum ejus.

I
1 i.t enim oblationc consummavit in sempiternuin 14

sanctilicatos. Contcstatur autem nos et SpiritOf 15

Banctos. Poatquam enim dixit : Hoe autem testa- 16

menturn, quod teatabot ad Uloa post dies illos, dicit

Dominus, Dabo leges meas in cordibus corum, et in

mendbus eorum Bupeiacribam eas: et peocatorom et 17

iniquitatum corum jam non reooxdabot amplius. Ubi 18
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autem liorum rernissio, jam non est oblatio pro

peccato.

19 Habentes itaque, fratres, fiduciam in introitu Sanc-

20 torum in sanguine Christi, quam initiavit nobis viam
novam et viventem per velamen, id est, carnem suam;

21, 22 et sacerdotem magnum super domum Dei: acce-

damus cum vero corde in plenitudine fidei, aspersi

corda a conscientia mala, et abluti corpus aqua munda,

23 teneamus spei nostra? confessionem indeclinabilem,

24 (fidelis enim est qui repromisit) et consideremus in-

vicem in provocationem charitatis, et bonorum operum:

25 non deserentes collectionem nostram, sicutconsuetudinis

est quibusdam, sed consolantes, et tanto magis quanto

26 videritis appropinquantem diem. Voluntarie enim
peccantibus nobis post acceptam notitiam veritatis,

27 jam non relinquitur pro peccatis hostia, terribilis autem
qusedam expectatio judicii, et ignis a3mulatio, qua? con-

28 sumptura est adversarios. Irritam quis faciens legem
Moysi, sine ulla miseratione duobus vel tribus testibus

29 moritur: quanto magis putatis detericra mereri sup-

plicia qui filium Dei conculcaverit, et sanguinem
testamenti pollutum duxerit, in quo sanctificatus est, et

30 spiritui gratia? contumeliam fecerit? Scimusenim qui

dixit: Mihi vindicta, et ego retribuam. Et iterum:

31 Quia judicabit Dominus populum suum. Horrendum
est incidere in manus Dei viventis.

32 Iicmemoramini autem pristinos dies, in quibus

illuminati, magnum certamen sustinuistis passionum:

33 et in altero quidem opprobriis, et tribulationibus

spectaculum facti : in altero autem socii taliter conver-

34 santium eflecti. Nam et vinctis compassi estis, et

rapinam bonorum vestrorum cum gaudio susccpistis,

cognoscontes vos habere meliorem et manentem sub-

35 stantiam. NolitC itaque amittere confidentiam vestram,
.• m ;gnam habet remunerationcm. Patientia enim

vobia nece=saria est: ut voluntatcm Dei facientes, re-

27 portotis promi-M'-ii' in. Adhuc enim modicum ali-

quantulum, qui venturus eat, veniet, et non tardabit.

38 Justus autem meus ex fide vivit: quod si subtraxerit

• . non placebit anima: meflB. Nbe autem non but

Tactionis filii in peiditionem, Bed fidei in acquiri-

tioi.

11 I (idea sperandarum MiL-tantia rerum,
• nturn non apj m. Jn hftO cinin t'

monium •

tea.

3 Fide intelligimu Dei: utcx
invisibilibuj •. isibilia Bcrent

4 lido plurimarn 1. ostium Abel, quam Cain, obtulit

where there is remission of these, now there
is not an oblation for sins.

19 Having therefore, brethren, confidence in
the entering of the holies in the blood of
Christ : -"which he hath dedicated to us a
new and living way by the veil, that is, his
flesh, 21 and a high priest over the house of
God, 2 ' let us approach with a true heart in
fulness of faith, having our hearts sprinkled
from evil conscience, and our body washed
with clean water, 3 let us hold the confession
of our hope undeclining, (for he is faithful
that hath promised) ^and let us consider
one another unto the provocation of charity
and of good works :

M not forsaking our
assembly as some are accustomed, but com-
forting, and so much the more as you see the
day approaching. ^For if we sin willingly
after the knowledge of the truth received,
now there is not left an host for sins, ^ but
a certain terrible expectation of judgment
and rage of fire, which shall consume the
adversaries. 23A man making the law of
Moyses frustrate : without any mercy dieth
under two or three witnesses; ^ how much
more think you, doth he deserve worse
punishments which hath trodden the son of
God under foot, and esteemed the blood of
the testament polluted, wherein he is sancti-

fied, and hath done contumely to the spirit

of grace? 30 For we know him that said,

Revenge to me, I will repay. And again,

That our Lord will judge his people. 31 It
is horrible to fall into the hands of the living

God.

32 But call to mind the old days: wherein
being illuminated, you sustained a great fight

of passions ; ^and on the one part certes by
reproaches and tribulations made a spectacle

:

and on the other part made companions of
them that conversed in such sort. ^For,
you botli had compassion on them that were
in bonds: and the spoil of your own goods
you took with joy, knowing that you have a
better and a permanent substance. M Do
not therefore lose your confidence, which
hath a great remuneration. -'"'For patience
i~ necessary for you: that doing the will of
God, you may receive the promise. •''For

yet a little and a very little while, he that is

to come, will come, and will not slack ; ^and
niy just liveth of faith; hut if he withdraw'
himself, he shall not please my soul. 3J But
ire arc not the children of withdrawing (into

perdition : but of faith to the winning of tho
soul.

And faith is, the robatanoe of things to bo
hoped for. tin- argument of thing* doI ftp-

peering, -lor 111 this the old men obtained
testimony.

3 iiy faith, ire understand that the worlds
were framed by the word of Gfod: that
of invisible things visible things might bo
made,

* Iiy faith, Abel offered n greater hoHt
t than Gain 1 by winch be obtained
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testimony that he was just. God giving testi-

mony to Lis gifts, and bv it, lie being dead, yet

speaketh. * By faith Henoch was translated,

that he should not see death, and he was not
found; because God translated him: for

before his translation he had testimony that

he had pleased God. °13ut without faitli it

is impossible to please God. For he that

cometli to God, must believe that he is, and
is a rewarder to them that seek him.

7 By faitli, ~Soe having received an answer
concerning those tilings which as yet were
not seen, fearing, framed the ark for the

saving of his house, by the which he con.

demned the world: and was instituted heir

of the justice which is by faith.

8 By 'faith, he that is called, Abraham,
obeyed to go forth into the place which he
was to receive for inheritance: and he went
forth, not knowing whither lie went. J By
faith, he abode in the hind of promise, as in

a strange land, dwelling in cottages with

Isaac and Jacob the co-heirs of the same
firomise.

10 For he expected the city t hut

lath foundations : whose artificer and maker
is God.

11 By faitli, Sara also herself being barren,

received virtue m conceiving of seed, yea
past the time of age: because she believed

that he was faithful which had promised.
'-' For the which cause even of one (and him
quite dead) there rose as the stars of heaven
in multitude, and as the sand that is by
the sea shore innumerable.

"According to faith died all these, not
having received the promises, but beholding

them afar oil', and saluting them, and con-

fessing that they are pilgrims and strangers

upon the earth: M for I hey that say these

things, do signify that they seek a country.

"And indeed Lithe] had been mindful of

the same from whence they came forth, they
had time verily to return: ln but now they

desire a better, that is lo say, a heavenly.

Therefore God is not confounded to be
called their God; for he hath prepared thcin

a city.

" By faith, Abraham offered Isaac, when
lie was tempted: and his only-benotten did
he oiler who had received the promises:

(
,s to whom it was said. Thai in I

shall sen! he culled lo thee;) ' 'account ing

that God is able to raise up even from the
dead; whereupon he.receivcd him ulso for

a parable.

* By faith, also of things to come, Isaac
blessed Jacob and Esau.

-' By faith, Jacob dying/blessed every ono
of the sons of Joseph: and adored the top
of his rod.

Bj faith, Joseph dying, made mention
of the going forth Of the children of Israel:

and gave commandment concerning his
boii'

By faith, Aloyscs being born, was hid
three months bj Ins parents: because they
saw him a proper infant, and they feared
not the king's edict.

304

Deo, per quam testimonium consecutus est esse Justus,

testimonium perhibente muneribus ejus Deo, et per

illam defunctus adhuc loquitur. Fide Henoch trans- 5

latus est ne vidcret mortem, et non inveniebatur, quia

transtulit ilium Deus: ante translationem enim testi-

monium habuit placuisse Deo. Sine fide totem im- 6
possibile est placere Deo. Credere enim oportet acce-

dentem ad Deum quia est, et inquirentibus se re-

munerator sit.

Fide Xoe, responso accepto de iis, qua; adhuc non 7
videbantur, metuens aptavit arcam in salutem domus
sme, per quam damnavit mundum : et justitiie, qua; per

fidem est, heres est institutus.

Fide qui vocatur Abraham obedivit in locum exiie, S

quern acccpturus erat inhereditatem: et exiit, nesciens

quo irct. Fide demoratus est in terra rcpromissionis, 9
tamquam in aliena, in casulis habitando cum Isaac et

Jacob, cohcredibus rcpromissionis ejusdem. Expectabat 10

enim fundamenta habentem civitatem, cujus artifcx, et

conditor Deus.

Fide et ipsa Sara sterilis virtutem in conccptionem 1

1

scminis acccpit, ctiam prater tempus a>tatis: quoniam
fidelem crcdidit esse cum, qui repromiserat. Propter 12

quod et ab uno orti sunt (et hoc emortuo) tamquam
sidcra cceli in multitudincm, et sicut arena, qiue est ad

oram maris, innumcrabilis.

Juxta fidem defuncti sunt onmes isti, non acceptis 13

repromissionibus, scd a longe cas aspicientcs, et salu-

tantes, et conlitentcs, quia peregrini et hospitcs sunt

super terrain. Qui enim luec dicunt, significant se 14

patriam inquirere. Et si quidem ipsius meminissent 15

de qua exierunt, habebant utique tempos ivvertendi.

Nunc autcm nicliorcm appetunt, id est, ooelestem. Ideo 16

non confunditur Deus vocari Deus eorum : paravit

enim illis civitatem.

Fide obtulit Abraham Isaac, cum tentaretur, et 17

unigem'tum offerebat, qui Busceperat repromianonee:

ad quern dictum est: Quia in Isaac rooabitur tibi l8

semen: arbitrans quia et a mortuis suVitarc potene est 19

Deus: undo cum et in parabolam acccpit.

Fide et de futuria benedixil [saac Jacob el Esau. 20

Fide Jacob moriena singulos filiorum Joseph bene- 21

dixit, et adoravit fastigium virgSB ejus.

Fide Joseph moriena de profectione filiorum Israel 22

memoratus est: et de oesibufl buu mandavit.

I ide Moyses natus occultatus est mensibus tribus a 23

parentibua suis, co quod vidissent elegantem infantem,

et non timucrunt regie edictum.
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24 Fide Moyses grandis factus negavit se esse filiura

25 filiae Pharaonis, magis eligens affligi cum populo Dei,

26 quam temporalis peccati habere jucunditatem, majores

divitias aestimans thesauro iEgyptiorum, improperium

27 Christi : aspiciebat enim in remunerationem. Fide

reliquit iEgyptum, non veritus animositatem regis:

28 invisibilem enim tamquam videns sustinuit. Fide

celebravit pascba, et sanguinis effusionem : ne qui

29 vastabat primitiva tangeret eos. Fide transierunt Mare
rubrum tamquam per aridam terrain: quod experti

^Egvptii, devorati sunt.

30 Fide muri Jericho corruerunt, circuitu dierum

septem.

3

1

Fide Rahab meretrix non periit cum incredulis, ex-

cipiens exploratores cum pace.

32 Et quid adhuc dicam? Deficiet enim me tempus

enarrantem de Gedeon, Barac, Samson, Jephte, David,

33 Samuel, et Prophetis: qui per fidem vicerunt regna,

operati sunt justitiam, adepti sunt repromissiones,

34 obturaverunt ora leonum, extinxerunt impetum ignis,

effugerunt aciem gladii, convaluerunt de infirmitate,

fortes facti sunt in bello, castra verterunt exterorum

:

35 acceperunt mulieres de resurrectione mortuos suos:

alii autem distenti sunt non suscipientes redemptionem,

36 ut meliorem invenirent resurrectionem. Alii vero

ludibria, et verbera experti, insuper et vincula, et

37 carceres: lapidati sunt, secti sunt, tentati sunt, in oc-

cisione gladii mortui sunt, circuierunt in melotis, in

38 pellibus caprinis, egentes, angustiati, afllicti: quibus

dignus non erat mundus: in solitudinibus errantes, in

39 montibus, et speluncis, et in cavernis terne. Etlii

omnes tcstimonio fidei probati, non acceperunt repro-

40 missionem, Deo pro nobis melius aliquid providente,

ut non sine nobis consummarentur.
12 \<\<:oque et nos tantarn habentes impositam nubcm

num, deponentes omnc pondus, et circumstans noe

in, per patientiam curramus ad proposition

2 nobis certamen: aspicientei in Auctorem fidei et con-

summate ;n. Jetom, qui proposito sibi g-'udio sustinuit

f-rii ofoaone contempts, atque in dextera scdis

I ' . det.

3 1.' aim eum, qui talem sustinuit a pecca-

toril am asmetipsum contradictionem: ut ne

4 fatigemini, anii :rin deficientes. Nondura enim

tdversiu peccstum re-

5 p obliti estii consolstionis, qua robu
iquam Gliis loquitur, dicens: Fili mi, noli uegligere

iplinsm Domini: aequefatigerisdum abeoai

:4 By faith, Moyses being made great,
denied himself to be the son of Pharao's
daughter: ^ rather choosing to be afflicted

with the people of God, than to have the
pleasure of temporal sin, -6 esteeming the
reproach of Christ, greater riches than the
treasure of the ^Egyptians

; for he looked
unto the remuneration. ^ By faith, he left

jEgypt : not fearing the fierceness of the king
;

for him that is invisible he sustained as if he
had seen him.

"3 By faith, he celebrated the
Pasche, and the shedding of the blood : that
he which destroyed the first-born, might not
touch them. 2J By faith they passed the
red sea as it were by the dryland: which
the .Egyptians assaying, were devoured.

30 By faith the walls of Jericho fell down,
by the circuiting of seven days.

31 By faith, Bahab the harlot perished not
with the incredulous, receiving the spies with
peace.

M And what shall T yet say ? For the time
will fail me telling of Gredeon, Barac, Samp-
son. Jephte, David, Samuel, and the prophets

:

Jl wno by faith overcame kingdoms, wrought
justice, obtained promises,stopped the mouths
of lions, 31 extinguished the force of lire,

repelled the edge of the sword, recovered of
their infirmity, were made strong in battle,

turned away the camp of foreigners : ^ wo-
men received of resurrection their dead ; and
others were racked, not accepting redemp-
tion, that they might find a better resurrec-
tion. -^And others had trial of mockeries
and stripes, moreover also of bands and
prisons :

3
< they were stoned, they were hew-

ed, they were tempted, they died in the
slaughter of the sword, they went about in
sheepskins, in goatskins, needy, in distress,

afflicted: M of whom the world was not
worthy ; wandering in deserts, in mountains
and dens, and in caves of the earth. 3

' And
all these being approved by the testimony of
faith, received not the promise,

•|u <Jod for us
providing some better thing, that they with-
out us should not be consummate.

And therefore wo also having so great a
cloud of witnesses put upon us : laying away
all weight and sin that rompasseth us, Im-

patience let us run to the light proi

onto us, -looking on the author of faith,

and the consummator Jesus, who, joy being
proposed unto him, sustained! the cross, con-

temning confusion, ami litteth on the right

hand of the seat of (iud.

:i For, think diligently upon him which sus-

tained of linnen tuoli oontradiotion against.

himself: thai rou be ool wearied, tainting in

your minds. 'Foryou harenof yel resulted

unto blood, repugning against sin
1 'and you

hareforgol tenth 1,which speaketh
to you, us ii were to children, saying, ]£ii

//< el not 1'ir disciplini

21
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neither he thou wearied whilet thou art re-

buked ofhim. tFoT whom OUr Lord loveth,

he chasteneth : and he toourgeth every child

that he receicelh.

7 Persevere yp in discipline. As unto chil-

dren doth God offer himself to'you ; for what
son is there, whom the father doth not

oorreol ? M But if you be without discipline,

whereof all be made partakers: then are you
bastards, and DOt children. ,J Moreover the

fathers indeed of our flesh we had for in-

Btruotors, and we did reverence them : shall

we not much more obey the Father of spirits,

and live? "And they indeed for a time of

few days, according to their will instructed

us: but he, to that, which is profitable in

receiving of his Banctifioation. "And all

discipline for the present cartes Beemeth not

to be of joy, but of sorrow: but afterward it

will render to them that are exercised by it,

mo^t peaceable fruit of justice.

"For the which cause stretch up (he
slacked hands and the loose knees: "and
make straight steps to your feet : that no
man halting err, but rather be healed.
" follow peace with all men, and holiness:
without which no man shall see God : ''look-

ins; diligently lest any man he (ranting to the

grace of God: leal any root of bitterness

springing up do hinder, and by it many be
polluted. "Lest there be any fornicator or
profane person as BsaU : who for one dish of
meat sold his (Ir.-t birthrights. I7 For know
ye that afterward also desiring to inherit the
benediction, he was reprobated: for he found
not place or repentance, although with tears

he had sought it,

a for you are not eonioto apalpablemount,
and an accessible lire, and whirlwind, and
darkness, and storm, "and the sound of
trumpet, and voice of words, which they that
heard, excused themselves, that the word
might not be spoken to them, -' (for they did
not bear that which was said. And if a beast
shall touch the mount, it shall tie stoned.
- 1 And so terrible was it which was seen,
Movses said : / am frighted and tremble.
'-'-

But you arc come to mount Sion, and the
city of the living God, heavenly Jerusalem,
and the assembly of many thousand Angela,
-and the Church of the firstborn, winch are
written in t lie heavens, and the judge ot'all,

God: and the spirits of the ju~t made p rfect,

"and the mediator of the new Testament
Jesus, and the sprinkling of blood speaking
better than Abel.

that Mm refuse bim not speaking;
for if they escaped not, refusing llilil that
spake upon the earth: much more we, that

turn away from bun speaking to HI troni

i ' Whose \ oioe moved the
then: but ii"» he promisctll, sa\ni

and I will mure nut only tin

/ml heaven also. •< And in thai he
'

.
he declareth the translation ol
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Quern cnim diligit Dominus, castigat: flagellat autcm 6
omnem filium, quern rocipit.

In disciplina perseverate. Tamquam filiis vobi- 7

ollert se l)cus: quis enim filius, qucm non corripit

pater? Quod si extra disciplinam cstis, cujus participes 8

Facta sunt omnes : ergo adulteri, et non filii estis.

Deinde patrcs quidem earnis nostras cruditores liabui- 9
mus, et reverebaimir cos: non multo magis obtem-

perabimus Patri spirituum, ctvivemu:-? Et illi quidem 10

in tempore paucorum dieruin, secundum voluntatem

suam erudiebant nos: hie autcm ad id, quod utile

in rccipiendo sanetificationem ejus. Omnis autem 1 I

disciplina in pnesenti quidem vidctur non esse gaudii,

scd inceroris: postca autem iVuctum pacatissimum cxer-

citatis per earn reddct justitia-.

Propter quod remissas manus, et soluta genua, 12

crigite, ct gressus rectos f'acite pedibus vestris: ut non 13

claudicana quis crret, magis autem sanetur. Pacem 14

sequimini cum omnibus, ct sanctimoniam, sine qua
nemo videbit Deum : contcmplantes nc quis desit 1

5

gratia', Dei: ne qua radix amaritudinis sursum gcr-

minans impediat, et per illam inquinentur muiti. Ne 16

quis fornicator, aut proianus, ut Esau: qui propter

unam escam vendidit primitiva sua : scitote enim 17

quoniam ct postea cupiens hercditare bencdictionem,

reprobatus est: non cnim invenit pu-nitcntia: locum,

quamquam cum lacrymis inquisisset cam.

Non enim acccss^tis ad tractabilem montem, ct ac- 18

censibilem ignem, et turbincm, et caliginem, ct pro-

cellam, ct tuba' Bonum, ct vocem verborum, quam qui 19

audierunt, excusaverunt sc, ne cis fierct verbum. Non 20
cnim portabant quod dicebatur: et ri bestia tetigerit

montem, lapidabitur. Et ita terribile erat quod yide- 21

batur, Moyses dixit: Exterritus sum, et tremebundus.

Scd accessistis ad Sion montem, et oivitatem Dei 23

viventis, Jerusalem ccBlestem, et multorum millium

Angelorum frequentiam, ct Ecclesiam pnmitivoruin, 23
qui conscripti sunt in ooelis, I t judicem omnium Deum,

spiritue justorum perfectorum, et testament] novi 24
mediatorem Jesum, ct sanguinis aspersionem melius

Loquentem, quam Abel.

Videte no reousetu loquentem. Si enim illi non 25

efrugenmt,recu8anteseum,qui super terramloquebatur:

multo magis nos, qui dfl OGBlU loquentem nobis averti-

mus. Cuius vox movil terram tunc : nunc autcm 26

repromittit, dicens: A.dhuc Bemcl, etegom oon

solum terram, scd ct ooelum. Quod autem. rVdhuc 27
semel, dicit : declarat mobilium translationem tamquam
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28 factorum, ut maneant ea, qua? sunt immobilia. Itaque

regnum immobile suscipientes, habemus gratiam: per

quam serviamus placentes Deo, cum metu et reve-

29 rentia. Etenim Deus noster ignis consumens est.

13 Charitas fraternitatis maneat in vobis. Et hos-

2 pitalitatem nolite oblivisci, per banc enim latuerunt

3 quidam, Angelis bospitio receptis. Alementote vinc-

torum, tamquam simul vincti, et laborantium, tamquara

4 et ipsi in corpore morantes. Honorabile connubium
in omnibus, et thorns immaculatus. Fornicatores enim

5 et adulteros judicabit Deus. Sint mores sine avaritia,

contentipraesentibus: ipse enim dixit: Non te deseram,

6 neque derelinquam. Ita ut confidenter dicamus:

Dominus mihi adjutor: non timebo quid faciat mini

homo.

7 Alementote prrcpositorum vestrorum qui vobis locuti

sunt verbum Dei: quorum intuentes exitum conver-

8 sationis, imitamini tidem. Jesus Christus heri, et

9 hodie : ipse et in soecula. Doctrinis variis et pere-

grinis nolite abduci. Optimum est enim gratia sta-

bilire cor, non escis : quse non profuerunt ambulantibus

in eis.

10 Habemus altare, de quo edere non habent potestatem,

1

1

qui tabernaculo deserviunt. Quorum enim animalium
infertur sanguis pro peccato in Sancta per pontificem,

12 horum corpora cremantur extra castra. Propter quod
'csus, ut sane tificaret per suum sanguinem populum,

13 extra portam passus est. Exeamus igitur ad cum
14 extra castra, improperium ejus portantes. Non enim

habemtu hie manentem civitatem, sed futuram-in-

15 quiriinu-. Pi c ipsum ergo ofl^ramus hostiam laudis

per Deo, id est, fructum labiorum confitentium

nornini ejus.

\
r
> Benefio Qti autem, et communionis nolite oblivisci:

\y talil tiis promeretur Deus. Obedite pruc-

et sub' is. Ipsi enim pervigilant

liniabii dditUli, ut cum
idio hoc faciant, et non gementes: hoc enim aon

18 expedit robis. Orate pro nobis: confidimus enim quia

boo atiaui habemus, in omnibui bene vol.

\(j ' Amplini autem dej hoc fie

'uur vobis. Deua autem pacis, qui

eduxit rem magnum ovium, in

terni, I tominura nostrum Jt

'<i in omni bono, ut : ejus

quod j> t 86 per

-riu in HBCUla BSBCuloTUm.
An

moveable tilings as being made, that those
tilings may remain which are immoveable.
^.Therefore receiving an immoveable king-
dom, we have grace: by the which let us
serve pleasing God, with fear and reverence.
2->For our God is a consuming fire.

Let the charity of the fraternity abide in
you. 2 And hospitality do not forget, for by
this, certain being not aware, have received
Angels to harbour. 3 Remember them in
bonds, as if you were bound with them : and
them that labour, as yourselves also remain-
ing in bod.y. * Marriage honourable in all,

and the bed undefiled. For, fornicators anil
adulterers God will judge. 5 Let your man-
ners be without avarice : contented with
tilings present. For he said, Iwill not leave
thee, neither will I forsake thee ;

G so that we
do confidently say : Our Lord is my helper

:

I will not fear tvhat man shall do to me.

'Remember your Prelates, which have
spoken the word of God to you: the end of
whose conversation beholding, imitate their
faith. s Jesus Christ yesterday, and to-day :

the same also for ever. a With various and
strange doctrines be not led away. For it is

best that the heart be established with grace,
not witli meats: which have not profited
those that walk in them.

"We have an altar: whereof they have not
power to eat which serve the tabernacle.
"For the bodies of those beasts, whose blood
for sin is carried into the holies by the high
priesl, are burned without the camp. "For
the which tiling JesUS also, that lie might
sanctify the people by his own blood, suffered
without the gate. 13 Let us go forth therefore
to him without the camp: carrying 1 1 is re-
proach. " For we have not here a permanent
city: hut we seek (hat which is to conic.
' I'.y him therefore let us offer the host of
praise always to God, that is to say, the fruit
of lips confessing to his name.

1 And beneficence and communication do
not forget : for with such llOStg (ioil is pro-
merited. ''Obey jrour Prelates, and tic sub-
jeel to them. I'm- I hey watch as being to
render account for four souls: thai

|

limy rlo this with joy, and not mourning:
for this is not expedient for you. u Prayfor
u»: for we have confidence that we have a
good conscience, willing to oonver
all. '''

,\ nd I be* ech \ ou t lie more to do
this, 1 1 in 1 I maj the more speedily he rest in d
to you. " Lnd the < h>d oi which
brought out from the dead the great P

Sheep, in t he blood of I he el- rn:i|

nt, our Lord Jesus < Ihrist 1
" Hi \ on

111 all that you nun do In \-, ill,

doing 111 you that w bioh may please I

him by i I to whom ii glory for
Aun-ii.
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"And I desire you brethren thai you Buffer

the word of consolation. For in very few

words have 1 written to you. Know you
our brother Timothee to be dismissed : with
whom (if he come the sooner) I will sa
M Salute all pour prelates, and all the saints.

The brethren of Italy salute you. * Grace
be with you all. Amen.

23

Rogo autcm vos, fratrcs, ut sulleratis vcrbum solatii. 2

Etcnini pcrpaucis scripsi vobis. Cognoscite fratrem

nostrum Timotheum dimiseum: cum quo (si celcrius

venerit) videbo vos. Salutatc omnes praepositos vestros. 24

unes sanctos. Salutant vos dc Italia i'ratres

cum omnibus vobis. Amen.
Gratia 25

EPISTOLA CATHOLICA

JACOBI.

James the servant of God and of our Lord
Jesus Christ, to the twelve tribes that are in

dispersion, greeting.

-Esteem it, my brethren, all joy, when you
shall fall into divers tcntations : "knowing
that the probation of \our faith worketh
patience. 'And let patience have a perfect

work: that you may be perfect and entire,

failing in nothing. "Bui if any of you lack

wisdom, lei him ask of God, who giveth to

all men abundantly, and upbraided) not : and
it shall be given him. '' Bui let him ask in

faith,nothing doubting; forhe thai doubteth,
is like to a wave of the sea, which is moved
anil carried about by the wind; 'therefore
let not that man think that he shall receive

any thing of our Lord. s A man double of
mind is inconstant in all his ways.

9 Uut let the humble brother glory, in his

exaltation: '"and the rich, in his humility,
because as the (lower of grass shall he pass i

11 lor t he sun rose with heal .and parched the

grass, and the llowcr of it fell away, and the
beauty of the shape thereof perished : so the
rich man also shall wither in his ways.
13 Blessed is the man that Buffereth tenta-
tion : for when he hath been proved, he shall

receive the crown of life, which God hath
promised to them that love him.

' Let no mnn when he is tempted, say that
be i> 1. mpted of God ; for ' not a

tempter OI evils, and he templeth no man.
11 Hut ever] one is tempted ol ids own con-
cupiscence abstracted and allured. '

ward 1 oncupiscenoe when it hath conceived,
bringeth forth sin ; hut sin when it ii

stimulate, cm-cm Icrct h death.
''• Po not err therefore,my dearest brethren.

•

l very bee! gift, and every perfect Kilt, i>

JACOBUS Dei et Domini nostri Jesu Christi 1

servus, duodceim tribubus, quai sunt in dispcrsione,

sal litem.

Omne gaudium existimate, fratrcs mei, cum in ten- 2

tationes varias incideritis: scientes quod probatio fidei 3

vestrai paticntiam operatur. Paticntia autem opus 4
pcrfectum habct: ut sitis perfecti ct integri, in nullo

deficicntes. Si quis autem vestrum indiget sapientia, 5

postulet a Deo, qui dat omnibus ailluenter, et non im-

properat: ct dabitur ci. 1'ostulet autcm in fide nihil 6
nsesitans: qui enim hseaitat, similis est iluctui maris,

qui a vento movctur ct circumfertur. Non ergo 7
sestimet bomo illc quod accipiat ali<piid a Domino.

Vir duplex animo inconstans est in omnibus viis siiis. S

Glorietur autem Grater humilis in cxaltationc sua: 9
dives autem in humilitate sua, quoniam sieut fiofl foeni IO

transibit: exortus est enim sol cum ardore, el arefecit 11

firnum. et llos cjusdeeidit, et decor vultus ejus deperiit:

ita et dives in itinerilms suis marceseet. BeatUfl \'u\ 12

qui Boffext tcntationcm : quoniam cum probatus

merit, accipiet coronana vita;, quam rcpromisit Deus

diligentibue

Nemo cum tentatur, dicat, quoniam a Deo tcntatur: 13

Deus enim intentatox malorum est: ipse autem nc-

minem tentat. Unusquiaque vero tcntatur, a con- 14

cupiscentia sua abstractua et Qlectua. Deinde con- 15

cupiscentia cum conceperit, parit peocatum: peocatum

vero cum consummatum fuerit, general mortem.

Nolite itaque errare, I'ratres mei dilectissimi. 16

Omne datum optimum, et omne donum pcrfectum 17
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desursum est, descendens a Patre luminura, apud
quem non est transmutatio, nee vicissitudinis obum-

18 bratio. Yoluntarie enim genuit nos verbo veritatis,

19 ut simus initium aliquod creature ejus. Scitis, fratres

mei dilectissimi. Sit autem oranis homo velox ad

audiendum, tardus autem ad loquendum, et tardus

20 ad iram. Ira enim viri justitiam Dei non operatur.

21 Propter quod abjicientes omnem immunditiam, et

abundantiam malitire, in mansuetudine suscipite in-

situm verbum, quod potest salvare animas vestras.

22 Estote autem factores verbi, et non auditores tantum,

23 fallentea vosmetipsos. Quia si quis auditor est verbi,

et non factor : hie comparabitur viro consideranti

24 vultum nativitatis suae in speculo: consideravit enim

25 se, et abiit, et statim oblitus est qualis fuerit. Qui
autem perspexerit in legem perfectam libertatis, et

permanserit in ea, non auditor obliviosus factus, sed

26 factor operis, hie beatus in facto suo erit. Si quis

autem putat se religiosum esse, non refrenans linguam
smm, sed seducens cor suum, hujus vana est religio.

27 Religio munda, et immaculata apud Dcum et Patrem,

haze est: Yisitare pupillos et viduas in tribulatione

eorum, et immaculatum se custodire ab hoc saeculo.

2 Fratres mei, nolite in personarum acceptione habere

2 fidem Domini rjostri Jesu Christi gloriae. Etenim si

introierit in conventum vestrum vir aureum annulum
habens in veste Candida, introierit autem et pauper in

>rdido habitu. Et intendatis in cum, qui indutus est

e praeclara, et dixeritis ei : Tu sede hie bene;

pauperi autem dicatis : Tu sta illic : aut sede sub

4 scabello pedum meorum : nonnc judicatis apud vos-

metipeos, et facti estisjudicescogitationum iniquitatum?

5 Audite, fratres mei dilectissimi, nonnc Deus elegit

pauperes in hoc mundo, divitcs in fide, et heredes
C> regni, quod repromisit Deus diligentibus se? Vos
autem exhon< pauperetn. Nonnc divitcs pei

potenti rimunt ipatiahuntvoBadjudicia?

7 Konne ipsi blasphemant bonum nomen, quod invo-

8 catum est super vos? ' tamea legem perficitis re-

galem secundum Scripturas: \h\\<i<"~ proximum tuum
11: benefacitis: si autem pei scipitis,

darguti a \<-i"- quad t:

1 licumque autem totam \< rerit,

11 oflendat autem in uno, (actus est omnium reus. Qui
enim dixit, Non mobchaberis, dia ion 00

autem, facta •

12 Iran : loquimini, el te, icut

1

3

p •in lii incipientes judicari. Judicium

from above, descending from the Father of
lights, with whom is no transmutation, nor
shadowing of alteration. ls Voluntarily hath
he begotten us by the word of truth, that we
may be some beginning of his creature.
19 You know my dearest brethren, And let

every man be swift to hear: but slow to
speak, and slow to anger. 20 For the anger
of man worketh not the justice of God.

21 For the which thing casting away all

uncleanness and abundance of malice, in
meekness receive the engrafted word, which
is able to save your souls. ^But be doers of
the word, and not hearers only, deceiving
yourselves. ^For if a man be a hearer of
the word, and not a doer : he shall be com-
pared to a man beholding the countenance of
ins nativity in a glass. -4 For he considered
himself, and went his way, and by and by for-

mat what an one he was. 25 But he that hath
looked in the law of perfect liberty, and hath
remained in it, not mad i a forgetful hearer,
but a doer of the work : this man shall be
blessed in his deed. 23And if any man think
himself to be religious, not bridling his tongue,
but seducing his heart : this man's religion is

valu. T'ligion clean and unspotted with
Ciodandthe Father, is this, to visit pupils
ami widows in then 'lobulation : and to keep
himself unspotted from f his worid.

~\U- brethren, Have not the faith of our
Lord Jesus Christ of glory in acception of
persons. 2 For if there shall enter into your
assembly a man having a golden ring in
goodly apparel, and there shall enter in a
poor man in homely attire, 8 and you have
respect to him that is clot lied with the
goodly apparel, and shall Bay to him, Sit
thou here well: but say to the \)oor man.
Stand thou there: or sit under my footstool

:

'doyounot judge with yourselves, ami are
become judges 01 unjust cogitations? /' Hear,
my dearest brethren : bath not (ioil chosen <

the poor in this world, rich in faith, and heirs
of tfie kingdom which God hath promised to
tlicm that love him? ''lint you 1 1 ; i \ - dis-

honoured the poor man. Do not tli

oppress you by
|

id themselves draw
\ou to judgments r

J
Do not they blaspheme

the good name thai is invocated upon youP
"If notwithstanding jrou fulfil the royal law

ling to the scriptures, Thou thalt lota
thy neighbour tu thytelf, you do well i ''but.

it \ on aco i
it persons, pou work tin, reproved

of the Law rs, w ind will
tin' n hole I,aw, but oflendelh

in one, is made guilty ol all. u For he thai
said, Thou shall not commit adultery, said

lhall not kill. And if thou do
not oommil adultery, but shall kill : thou art
made a tr.i f | I uv. '-'So speak

I i bi inin to be judged I
.

%

i

it ',t without
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to him that bath not done mercy.
And mercy exalteth itself above judgment.

11 What shall it profit, my brethren, if n
man Bay he bath faith : but lint li not works ?

Shall faith be able to save himf 15 And if a

brother or Bister be naked, and lack daily
(nod : *and one of you say to them, Go in

peace, be warmed and filled: but you give
them not the things that are necessary for

the body : what shall it profit ? ir So faith
also, if it have not works, is dead in itself.
Is But some man saith. Thou hast faith, and
1 have works: shew me thy faith without
works: and 1 will shew thee by works my
faith. ''Thou believest that there is one
<iod. Thou doest well : the devils also be-
lieve and tremble. '-'" But wilt thou know, ()

vain man, that faith without works is idle?
a Abraham our father was he not justified
by works, offering Reaac his son upon the
altar? B 8eesl thou hat faith did work with
his work-.: and by t io works t lie faith was
consummate? '--'And the scripture was ful-

filled, saving, Abraham believed Ood
x
and il

was reputed him la justice, and lie was
calhil llir friend «f (1<><I. '-''Do you see
that by works a man is justified : anil not by
faitli only? '-'And in like manner also

Bahab the harlot, was not, sbe justified by
works, rer.', , ir.' ,ne messengers, and putting
t hen i fort h another way ? For even as the
body without the spirit is dead; so also faith

without works is dead.

Be ye not many masters, my brethren,
knowing thai you receive the crenter judg-
ment. - For iii many things we offend all.

If any man offend not in word; this is a
perfect man : he is aide also with bridle to
turn about the whole body. 'And if we put
'oils into the mouths of liorses thai they may
obey us, we turn about all their body also.

'And behold, the BhipS, whereas they be
great, and arc driven o( strong winds: vet

are they turned about with a little stern
whither the violence of the director will.
8 So the tongue also is certes a little member,
and vauntelh gnat things. Behold how
iniieli fire what a great wood it kiniileth ?

'And the tongue is fire, a whole world of
iniquity. The tongue is set among our mem-
bers, which defileth the whole body, and m-
Qameth the wheel of our nativity, inflamed
oi hell. 'For all nature of beasts and fowls
and serpents ami of the rest is tamed and
hath been tamed by the nature of man.
s Hut the tongue no man can tame, an un-
quiet evil, lull of deadly poison. '-'I!y it we

I
and the Father : and by it we

curse men which are mad.' after the simili-

tude of Cod. ' ( tut of the self-same mouth
prooeedcth blessing and cursing. These

310

enim sine misericordia illi, qui non fecit misericordiam

:

Biiperexaltat autem misericordia judicium.

Quidproderit,fratrea mei, si fidem quia dicatsehabere, 14

opera autemnon habeat? Numquid potent fides salvarc

cum? Si autem fratcr et soror audi sint, et indigeant 15

victu quotidiano, dicat autem aliquis ex vobis illis: Ite 16

in pace, calefaciroini etaaturamini: non dedcritis autem
cis. qua; necessaria Bunt corpori, quid proderit? Sic 17

et fides, si non habeat opera, mortua est in semctipsa.

Sed dicet quia: Tufidem babes, et ego opera habeo: 18

ostendc mibi fidem tuam sine opcribus: et ego os-

tendam tibi ex opcribus fidem meam. Tu credis 19
quoniam unus est Dcus: Bene facis: et dannones

credunt, et contrcmiscunt. Vis autem scire, o homo 20
mania, quoniam fides sine opcribus mortua est?

Abraham pater nostcr nonne ex opcribus justificatus 21

est, offerena Isaac (ilium auum super altare? Yidcs 22

quoniam fides cooperabatur opcribus illius : et ex

opcribus fides consummata est: et supplcta est Scrip- 23
turp. dicens: Credidit Abraham Deo, et reputatum
est illi ad justitiam, et amicus Dei appcllatin

Vidctis quoniam ex opcribus justificatur homo, et non 24
ex fide tanturn? Similiter et Rahab meretrix, nonne 25

ex opcribus justificata est, Buacipiena nuncios, et alia

via ejiciena? Sicut enim corpus sine spiritu mortuum 26

est, ita et fides sine opcribus mortua 1

Nolite plurcs magiatri fieri, fratrcs mei, Bcientea 3

quoniam majua judicium sumitis. In nutltis enim 2

ollendimus omnes. Si quia in verbo non oflendit: hie

perfectua est Air, potest ctiam frcno circumduccre

totum corpus. Si autem cquis frena in ora mittimus 3
ad consentiendum nobis, et omne corpus illorum

circumferimua. Ecce et naves, cum magna' Bint, et a 4
ventis validia minentur, circumfcruntur a modico

gubernaculo ubi impetus dirigentia voluerit Ita et 5

lingua modicum quidem membnim est, et magna cx-

aliat. Ecce quantua ignis quam magnaro silvam in-

cenditl El lingua ignis eat, univeraitae inquitatia.6

Lingua constituitur in membris nostris. quae maeulat

totum corpus, et inllammat rotam nativitatis nostras,

innammata a gehenna> Omnia enim naturabeatiarum, 7
et volucrum, et scrpentium. et ceterorum,dornantur, et

domita aunt a natura humana: linguam autem nullm

hominum domare potest : inquietum malum, plena

veneno mortifi In ipsa benedicimua Deum el

Tat rem : et in ipsa maledicimus homines, qui ad

aimilitudinem Dei facti sunt. Ex ipso ore prooedit 10

tedictio, et maledictio, Non oportet, fratrcs mei,
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1

1

h?ec ita fieri. Xumqixid fons de eodem foramine

12 emanat dulcem, et amaram aquam? Xumquid potest,

fratres mei, ficus uvas facere, aut vitis ficus? Sic

neque salsa dulcem potest facere aquam.

1

3

Quis sapiens et disciplinatus inter vos? Ostendat ex
bona conversatione operationem suam in mansue-

14 tudine sapientise. Quod si zelum amarum habetis, et

contentiones sint in cordibus vestris : nolite gloriari, et

1

5

mendaces esse adversus veritatem. Xon est enim ista

sapientia desursum descendens: sed terrena, animalis,

i6diabolica. Ubi enim zelus et contentio: ibi incon-

17 stantia, et omne opus pravum. Qua? autera desursum
est sapientia, primumquidem pudica est,deindepacifica,

modesta, suadibilis, bonis consentiens, plena miseri-

cordia, et fructibus bonis, non judicans, sine simula-

18 tione. Fructus autem justitiae in pace se minatur,

facientibus pacem.

4 Unde bella, et lites in vobis? Xonne hinc? ex con-

cupiscentiis vestris, qurc militant in membris vestris?

2 Concupiscitis, et non habetis: occiditis, et zelatis: et

non potestis adipisci: litigatis, et belligeratis, et non

3 habetis, propter quod non postulatis. Petitis, et non
accipitis: eo quod male petatis: ut in concupiscentiis

4 vestris insumatis. Adulteri, nescitis quia amicitia

hujus mundi, inimica est Dei? Quicumque ergo

voluerit amicus esse srcculi hujus, inimicus Dei con-

5 stituitur. An putatis quia inaniter Scriptura dicat:

Ad invidiam concupiscit spiritus qui habitat in vobis?
r

> Majorem autem dat gratiam. Propter quod elicit

:

Deus superbis rcsistit, humilibus autem dat gratiam.

7 Subditi ergo estote Deo, resistite autem diabolb, ct

8 fugiet a vobis. Appropinquate Deo, et appropinqua-

bit vobis. Emundate menus, peccatores: et purificate

(j corda, duplices animo. Miseri estote, et lugcte, ct

plorate : r, ter in luctum convertatur, et gaudium
10 in rocerorein. Jlnmiliamini in conspectu Domini, et

I / exaltabit vos. Nolite detrahcre alterutruin, fratres.

Qui detahit fratri, aut qui judieat fratrem mium,
trahit 1 judicat legem. Si autem judicas

12 legem: non es factor li 1 judex. I in,- est I
1

13 I
•- index, qui potest perdere, ct liberare. Tu

antem quis es, qui judical proximum?
unc qui dicitis: Hodie, aut crastino ibimufl

in illam civit
| faciemua ibi quidem annum, el

141 qui ignoratu quid

15 eril enim ••

ad 1 ninabitnr; pro

minus voluerit. lit: Si vi

things must not be so done, my brethren.
11 Doth the fountain give forth out of one
hole sweet and sour water? 12 Can, my
brethren, the fig tree yield grapes : or the
vine, figs ? So neither can the salt water
yield sweet.

u Who is wise and hath knowledge among
you? Let him shew by good conversation
his working in mildness of wisdom. 14 But
if you have bitter zeal, and there be conten-
tions in your hearts : glory not and be not
liars against the truth; 15 for this is not
wisdom descending from above : but earthly,
sensual, devilish. 16 For where zeal and con-
tention is : there is inconstancy, and every
perverse work. 17 But the .wisdom that is

from above, first certes is chaste : then peace-
able, modest, suasible, consenting to the good,
full of mercy and good fruits, not judging,
without simulation. l8 And the fruit of
justice, in peace is sowed, to them that make
peace.

From whence are wars and contentions
among you ? Are they not hereof ? of your
concupiscences which war in your members ?
2 You covet, and have not: you kill, and
envy, and cannot obtain : you contend and
war, and you have not, because you ask not.
' You ask, and receive not : because you ask
amiss : that you may consume it on your
concupiscences. 4 Adulterers, know you not
that the friendship of this world, is the enem y
of God? Whosoever therefore will be a
friend of this world, is made an enemy of
God. 'Ordoyou think that, the Scripture
saith in vain : To envy doth the spirit covet
which dtvelteth in yon !

6 And giveth greater
grace. For the which cause it saith, Ood
retisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the

humble.

"Be subject therefore to God, but rosist

the Devil, and he will See from you. s Ap-
proach to God, and he will approach to you.

Cleanse your hands, ye sinners: and purify

your hearts, ye double of mind. 9 Eo miser-
;i I ili', and mourn, and weep: Let your laughter
let ii rued into mourning: and joy into sorrow.
"' I)i' humbled in the Bight of our lord, and*
he will exalt, you. u Detract not one from
another, my brethren. He that detracteth

from bit brother, or he that judgeth his

brother, detract <tli from theLaw,andjudgeth
Law. But if thou judge the Law, thou

:irt not a doer of the Law, hut B judge.

there ia one lawmaker and judge, that

oan destroy and deliver. u Bul thou, what
art thou thai judgi it thy neighbour?

old now you thai say, To-day or to-

morrow we wiil 1/0 into thai city, and there
will -pi ml a rear, and will 1 rafflo, and

make our gain ("who are ignorant what
shall he on the morrow. For what ia your

1 1 1 1
• • appearing for a little

while, and afterward it ^Imll vanish away)
11 for that you should lay, If our Lord will.
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end, If we sliall live, we will do this or (hat.
•lint now you rejoice in your arrogancies.
.All such rejoicing is wicked. l7 To one I lure-

fore knowing to do good, and not doing it

:

to him it is sin.

Go to now, ye rich men, weep, howling in

vour miseries which shall come to you.
- Your riches are corrupt. : and your garments
are eaten of moths. 3 Vour gold and silver

is rusted : and their rust shall be for a testi-

mony to yon, and sliall eat your flesh as fire.

You have stored to yourselves wrath in the
last days. * Ik-hold the hire of the workmen
tlmt have reaped your fields, which is de-

frauded of you, crietli: and their cry hath
entered into (lie ears of the Lord of Sabboth.
* You have made merry upon the earth : and
in riotousness you have nourished your hearts
in the clay of slaughter. 6 You have pre-

sented, and slain the just one : and he resisted

you not.

"Be patient therefore, brethren, until the
coining of our Lord. Heboid, the husband-
man expectetb the precious fruit of the
earth: patiently bearing till he receive the
timely and the hiteward. 8 Bc you also
patient, and confirm your hearts: because
the coming of our Lord will approach.
'Grudge not, brethren, one against another:
thai you be not judged. Behold, the judge
standclh before the gate. '"Take an example,
brethren, of labour and patience, the pro-

phets, which spake in the name of our Lord.
*' Behold we account them blessed that have
suffered. The Bufferance of Job you have
heard, and the end of our Lord you have
seen, because our Lord is merciful and pitiful.

"But before all things, my brethren, swear
not, neither by heaven, nor by earth, nor
other oath whatsoever. But let your talk

be. yea, yea : no, no : that you full not under
judgment.

13 Is any of you in heaviness? let him pray.
Is lie of a cheerful heart P lei him sing. 14 ls
any man sick among you p let him bring in

the priests of the Church, and let them pray
over bim, anointing him with oil in the name
of our Lord ; "and the prayer of faith shall
save the sick: and our Lord shall lift him
up: and if he he in sins, they shall be re-

mitted him. "'Confess therefore your sins
one to another: and pray one for another
that you may be saved; for the continual
prayer of a just man avaueth much. ' 7 Bliaa
was a man like unto us passible: and with
prayer he prayed thai it might not ram upon
the earth, and it rained not for three years and
six months. "And he prayed again: and the
heaven gave rain, and the earth yielded her
fruit

''' My brethren, if any of you shall err from
the I ruth, and a man convert him :

a'hc must
know that he which maketh B sinner to I"'

converted from the error of bis way, shall

have his soul from death, and covereth a
multitude of fi

mus, faciemus hoc, ant illud. Nunc autcm exultatis 1

6

in Buperbiifl vestris. Omnis exultatio talis, maligna est.

Scicnti igitur bonum facerc, et non facienti, peccatum 1

7

est illi.

Agite nunc, divites, plorate ululantes in miseriis ves- 5

tris, quae advenient vobis. Divitiae vestrae putrefactiu 2

sunt : ct vestimenta vestra a tincis comesta sunt.

Aurum, ct argentum vestrum ajruginavit: et rcrugo 3
eorum in testimonium vobis crit, et manducabit carnes

vestras sicut ignis. Thesaurizastis vobis iram in

novissimis diebus. Eccc merces operariorum, qui 4
messucrunt regiones vestras, qua: fraudata est a vobis,

clamat: et clamor eorum in aures Domini sabbaoth

introivit. Epulati cstis super terrain, et in luxuriis 5

enutristis corda vestra in die occisionis. Addixistis, 6
et occidistis justum, et non restitit vobis.

Paticntcs igitur estote, fratres, usque ad adventum 7
Domini. Ecce agricola expectat prctiosum fructum

tcrne, paticntcr i'erens donee accipiat temporancum,
ct scrotinum. Paticntcs igitur estote et vos, et con- S

{innate corda vestra: quoniam adventus Domini ap-

propinquavit. Nolitc ingemiscere, fratres, in altcru- 9
trum, ut non judiccmini. Ecce judex ante januam
assistit. Exemplum accipite, fratres, cxitus mali, 10

laboris, et patientiae, Prophetas, qui locuti sunt in

nomine Domine. Eccc beatificamus cos, qui sustinu- 1

1

erunt. Suflcrcntiam .lob audistis, ct iincm Domini
vidistis, quoniam miscricors Dominus est, et miserator.

Ante omnia autem, fratres mei, nolitc jurarc, ncque per 1 2

eoclum, ncque per terram, ncque aliud quodcumquc
juiamentum. Sit autem scrmo vester: Eat, est: Non,
non: ut non sub judicio decidatis. Tristatur aliquifi [3

vestrum? oret: vEquo animo est? psallat.

Infirmatur quis in vobis? inducat presbyteros Ec- 14

clesisB, et orent super cum, ungentes cum oleo in

nomine Domini: et oratio fidei salvabit infirmum, ct 15

allcviabit cum Dominus: ct si in peocatifl sit. remit-

tentui ei. Confiteraini ergo alterutrum peocata vestra, 16

et orate pro invicem ut Batvemini: multum enim valet

deprccatio justi assidua. Eliaa homo erat similis nobis 17

passibilis; et orationc oravit at non plueret super ter-

ram, et non pluit aim I menses sex. El rursano iS

oravit: et cesium dedit plnviam, et terra dedit firno-

tuin suum.
Fratres mci, si qui? ex vobis erravcrit a vcritate, ct K)

converteril quis earn: scire debet quoniam qui con- 20
verti feceril peccatorem aberroreviaa suae, Balvabil ani-

m:mi ejus a inert.', et Operiel niultitmlinein pecCfttOTUin.



EPISTOLA PRIMA

PETRI.

1 PETRUS Apostolus Jesu Christi, electis advenls dis-

persionis Ponti, Galatijc, Cappadocias, Asias, et

2 Bithyniae, secundum praescientiam Dei Patris, in

sanctificationem Spiritus, in obedientiam, at asper-

sionem sanguinis Jesu Christi: Gratia vobis ct pax
multiplicetur.

3 Benedictus Deus et Pater Domini nostri Jesu Christi,

qui secundum misericordiam suam magnam regeneravit

nos in spem vivam, per rcsurrectionem Jesu Christi ex.

4 mortuis. In hereditatem incorruptibilem, et incon-

taminatam, et immarcescibilem, conservatam in ccelis

5 in vobis, qui in virtute Dei custodimini per fidem in

Jutem, paratam revelari in tempore novissimo, in quo
Itabitis, modicum nunc si oportct contristari in

j variis tentationibus: at probatio vestrac fidei multo

pretioooi auro (quod per igncm probatur) inveniatur

in laudem, et gloriam, et honorem, in revelatione Jesu

: quern cum non videritiB, diligitia: in quern

nunc qooque non videntes creditis: ciedentea au

xultabiti- hi-titia inenarrabili, et glorificata: rcport-

tntea finem fidei restne, salutem animarum De qua
salute exquiaierunt atque acrutati sunt prophet®, qui

ii de futum in Tobu gratia prophetaverunt: Bcrutantee

in quod, vr-1 quale tempue rignificaret in eia Spiritus
1

quae in Chi

12 • norei gloriaa: qui relatum eat, quia non
item miniatrabanl i a, quae nunc

run. • iui evangelizaverunt vobifl,

Spirita awcto mim elo, in quem denderant

occincti lumbof mcnl obrii

Peteb an Apostle of Jesus Christ, to the
elect strangers of the dispersion of Pontus,
Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Pithynia,
2 according to the prescience of God the
Father, into sanctification of the Spirit, unto
the obedience and sprinkling of the blood of
Jesus Christ : Grace to you and peace be
multiplied.

3 Plessed be God and the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, who according to his

great mercy hath regenerated us unto a lively

hope, by the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead, 4 unto an inheritance incor-

ruptible, and incontaminatc, and that cannot
fade, conserved in the heavens in you, 5 (who
in the virtue of God are kept by faith unto
salvation) ready to be revealed in the last

time. 'Wherein you shall rejoice, a little

now if you must be made heavy in divers

tentations: 'that the probation of your
faith much more precious than gold (which
is proved by the fire) may be found unto
praise and glory and honour in the revelation

of Jesus Christ: "whom having not seen,

von love: in whom now also not seeing you
B: and believing you rejoice with joy

tkable and glorified, ''receiving the I nd
,!• faith, the salvation of your souls.

the which salvation the Prophets in-

ouired and searched, which prophesied ol

Uie to come in yon, " searching unto
which or what manner of time the Spirit of

Christ in them did signify: foretelling those
i t hat are in < hn-t and i be glories

following: l: io whom it was revealed, that

not to themselves, but to you they ministered
i mug* u hich now :ire told yon by t hem

that have evangi lixed t" vou, the holy Ghosl
being Sent from heaven, DO whom the Angel*

to look.

the which cause having the loins of
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your mind girded, sober, trait perfectly in

ilint grace which is offered you, in the
revelation of Jesus Christ, "as children of

obedience, not configurated to the former
deaires of your ignorance: '-'but according
to him that hath called you, the Holy one.be
you also in all conversation lioly: ""'because

it is written: You shall he holy, becaust I

am holy. "And if you invocate the Father,
him which without acception of persons
judgeth according to every one's work : in

fear converse ye the time of your peregrina-
tion. uKnowing thai not with corruptible
things, gold or silver, you are redeemed i'rom

your vain conversation of your fathers' tradi-

tion: 19 but with the precious blood as it

were of an immaculate and unspotted lamb,
Christ, "foreknown indeed before the con-
stitution of the world, but manifested in the

last times for you, j-'
1 which by him are faith-

ful in God, who raised him from the dead,
and hath given him glory, that your faith and
hope might hi' in (iod. --'.Making your souls
chaste in obedience of charity, in the sincere
Jove of the fraternity from the heart love ye
one another earnestly: "born again not of
corruptible seed, but incorruptible by the
word of (Iod who liveth and remaineth for

ever. -M For all flesh is ,is grass : and all the

glory thereof as the flower of grass; the

grass is withered, and the flower thereof is

fallen away. BBut the word of our Lord
remaineth tor ever: and this is the word that
is evangelized among you.

Laying away therefore all malice, and all

guile, and simulations, and envies, and all

detractions, 'as infants even ifow born, rea-

sonable, milk without guile desire ye, that in

it you may grow unto salvation : 'if yet you
have tasted t hat our Lord is sweet, ' Into
whom approaching, a living Btone, of men
indeed reprobated, but of God elect and
made honourable: 'be ye also \ ourselves

superedified as it were living stones, spiritual

houses, a holy priesthood, to offer spiritual

hosts, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.
'' For the which cause the Scripture con-

taineth, Behold I put in 8ion a principal
corner stone, elect, precious: anil he that

shall believe in him, shall nol lie confounded.
> To you therefore that believe, honour: but
to them that believe not, the stone which the

builders rejected, the same is made into the
hi ml af Ihe corner : "and a stone of offence,
and a rock of scandal, to them that Mumble
at the word, neither do believe wherein also

they are put. "But you are an elect genera-
tion, a kingly priesthood, a holy nation, a
people of purchase: that you may declare
In- virtues which from darkness hath called
you into bis marvellous light. w Which
sometime »<>t a people: but now the

\

<<' <;,.,!. Whic'i nut having obtained mercy

:

lid now having obtained mercy.

perfecte sperate in cam, qua1 ollertur vobis, gratiam, in

revelationem Jesu Christi: quasi filii obediential non 14
configuiati prioribus ignorantia: vestrae desideriis: sed 15

secundum cum, qui vocavit vos, Sanctum: et ipsi in

omni conversatione sancti sitis: quoniam scriptum est: 16

Sancti eritis, quoniam ergo Sanctus sum. Et si patrem 17
invocatis cum, qui sine acceptionc personarum judicat

secundum uniuscujusque opus, in timore incolatus

vestri tempore convcrsamini. Scientes quod non cor- 18

ruptibilibus auro vcl argento rcdempti estis de vana
vestra conversatione patermc traditionis: sed prctioso 19
sanguine quasi agni immaculati Christi et incon-

taminati : pnecogniti qiudem ante mundi constitu- 20
tionem, manifestati autem novissimis temporibus prop-

ter vos, qui per ipsum fideles cstis in Deo, qui susci- 2 I

tavit cum a mortuis, et dedit ei gloriam, ut fides

vestra et spes csset in Deo: animas vestras castificantes 22

in obedientia cbaritatis in fratcrnitatis amore, simplici

ex corde inviccm diligite attentius : renati non ex 23
semine corruptibili, sed incorruptibili, per vcibum Dei
vivi, et permanentis in a'ternum : quia omnis caro ut 24
focnum : et omnis gloria ejus tamquam flos fceni:

exaruit fcenum, et ilos ejus decidit: vcrbum autem 25
Domini manet in seternum: hoc est autem vcrbum,
quod cvangelizatum est in vos.

Deponcntcs igitur omnem malitiam, et omnem 2
dolum, et simulationes, et invidias, et omncs detrac-

tioncs, sicut modo geniti infantes, rationabile sine dolo 2

lac concupiscitc: ut in co crcscatis in salutcm: si 3
tamen gustastis quoniam dulcis est Dominus. Ad 4
quern acccdcntcs lapidem vivum, ab hominibus quidem
reprobatum, a Deo autem cleetum, et honorificatum:

et ipsi tamquam lapides vivi Bupeisdificamini, domua 5

spiritualis, saeerdotium sanctum, ollcrre spirit ualcs

hostias, acceptabiles Deo per Jesum Christum. Propter 6
(jttod continct scriptura: Eccc pono in Sion lapidem

summum angularcm, clectum, pretioaum: et qui crc-

diderit in cum, non confundetur. Yobis igitur honor ~

credentibus: non credentibus autem lapis, quern repro-

bayerunt ssdificantea, hie factua est in caput anguli: et 8

lapis ollcnsionis, ct pctra st andali his. <pii ollendunt verbo,

ncc crcdunt in quo ct positi sunt. Vos autem genus

9

eleotum, regale saeerdotium, gens sancta, populufl ac-

quisitionis: ut virtutcs annuncicti> ejus, qui de tenebiis

vos vocavit inadinirabilc lumen suum. Qui aliquando 10

non populufl, nunc autem populus Dei: qui non eon-

secuti misericordiam, nunc autem misericordiam con-

secuti.
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1

Charissimi, obsecro vos tamquam advenas et perc-

grinos abstinere vos a carnalibus desideriis, qua; mili-

12 tant adversus animam, conversationem vestram inter

Gentes habentes bonam: ut iu eo, quod detrectant de

vobis tamquam de malefactoribus, ex bonis operibus

vos considerantes, glorificent Deum in die visitationis.

1

3

Subjecti igitur estote omni humanaj creatine propter

14 Deum : sive regi quasi prascellenti : sive ducibus

tamquam ab eo missis ad vindictam malefactorum,

15 laudem vero bonorum: quia sic est voluntas Dei, ut

benefacientes obmutescere faciatis imprudentium
i6hominum ignorantiam : quasi liberi, et non quasi

velamen habentes malitiae libertatem, sed sicut servi

17 Dei. Omnes honorate: fraternitatem diligite: Deum
timete: Eegem honorificate.

18 Servi, subditi estote in omni timore dominis, non
icjtantum bonis et modestis, sed etiam dyscolis. Hoec

est enim gratia, si propter Dei conscientiam sustinet

20 quis tristitias, patiens injuste. Qua enim est gloria, si

peccantes, et colaphizati, suffertis? Sed si bene
facientes patienter sustinetis, haec est gratia apud

21 Deum. In hoc enim vocati estis: quia et Christus

passus est pro nobis, vobis relinquens excmplum ut

22 sequamini vestigia ejus: qui peccatum non fecit, nee in-

23 ventus est dolus in ore ejus: qui cum malcdiccretur, non
maledicebat : cum pateretur, non comminabatur: trade-

24 bat autem judicanti se injuste: qui peccata nostra ipse

pertulit in corpore suo super lignum : ut peccatia

mortui, justitije vivamus: cujus livore sanati estis.

25 Kratis enim sicut oves crrantes, sed convcrsi estis nunc
ad pastorcin, et episcopum animarum vestrarum."

3 Similiter et mulierea subditae sint viris suis: ut et

iiii non crcdunt verbo, per niulicrum convcrsa-

2 tioncm sine verbo lucrifiant, con-id* rantes in timore

3 castam conven-ationcm vestram. Quarum non sit

trinsecua capillatura, aut circumdatio auri, aut in-

4 dumenti veatimentorum cull i qui abaconditua

cat cordis liomo, in inoorruptibilitate quietiet modeati

5 spirituH, qui eft in cons] I
i locupl >ic enim

aliquando et aancta mulieres, Bperantea in Deo, orna-

6 bant ae, -11 1 propriia viri^. Sicut Sara obediebat

Abraham, dominum eum vocana: cujus eetia filiae bene*
• t non pertunentea ullam perturbationem.

7 Viri liroilil ibitantet Becundun Bcientiam, q 1

infirmiori vaaculo muliebri impartientec honorem, tam-
quam et eoberedil tiaaviuc: utnon unpediantur

1.1 fine autem, omnea unanim npatien

11 My dearest, I beseech you a9 strangers
and pilgrims, to refrain yourselves from
carnal desires, which war against the soul,
12 having your conversation good among the
Gentiles: that in that wherein they misreport
of you as of malefactors, by the good works
considering you, they may glorify God in the
day of visitation. "Be subject therefore to
every human creature for God : whether it

be to king, as excelling :
14 or to rulers as sent

by him to the revenge of malefactors, but to
the praise of the good :

15 for so is the will of
God, that doing well you may make the
ignorance of unwise men to be dumb: 16 as
free, and not as having the freedom for a
cjoke of mah'ce, but as the servants of God.
17 Honour all men. Love the fraternity.
Fear God. Honour the king.

,s Servants be subject in all fear to your
masters; not only to the good and modest,
but also to the wayward. i9 For this is thank,
if for conscience of God a man sustain
sorrows, suffering unjustly. 20 For what glory
is it, if sinning, and buffeted you suffer?
but if doing well, you sustain patiently, this
is thank before God. -'For unto this are
you called : because Christ also suffered for
us, leaving you an example that you may
follow his steps; 22 w/io did no sin, neither
was guile found in his mouth. a Who when
he was reviled, did not revile : when he
suffered, he threatened not : but delivered
himself to him that judged him unjustly.
24 Who himself bare our sins in his body
upon the tree : that dead to sins, we may live

to justice: by whose stripes you are healed.
* For you were as sheep straying : but you be
converted now to the Pastor and Bishop of
your souLj.

In like manner also let the women bo sub-
ject to their husbands: that if any believe
not fhc word, by the conversation of the
women without- the word they may be won,
'considering your chaste conversation in fear.
3 Whose trimming let it not be outwardly the
plaiting of hair, or laying on gold round
about, or of putting on vestures: 'but the
man of the heart that is hidden, in tho
incorruptibility of a quiet and a modest.
spirit, which is rich in the si^h: of God.

sometime the holy women also that.

trusted in God, adorned themselves, subject
to their own hnsliiiinls. ''.As Sara obeyed
Abraham, calling him Ion! : whose daughters

tins well, and noj fearing any per-
turbation. 'Husbands likewise, dwelling
with them according to knowledge, as unto
the weaker feminine 1 esse] imparting honour,
as it were to th«- co heirs also of the grace oi

life: that your |.r.iy n he not hinder.

Lttd iii line nil (,f one mind, having 009V
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passion, lovers of the fraternity, merciful,

modest, humble. 'Not rendering evil for

evil, nor curse for curse: but contrariwise,

blessing: for unto this are you called, that

von may by inheritance possess a benediction.
11 /•'..;• he that will love life, and see good
days : let him refrain his tongue from evil,

and his lips that thi'i/ speak not guile. " Let
him decline from evil, rind do good : let him
enquire peace, and follow it :

u hi cause the

eyei of our Lord are upon the just, and his

i a rs unto their prayers : hut the countenance
of our Lord upon them that do evil things.
13 And who is he that fan hurt you, if you be

emulators of good ? 14 But and if you sutler

ought for justice, blessed are ye. And the

fear of them fear ye not, and be not troubled.

"But sanctify OUT Lord Christ in your hearts,

ready always to satisfy every one that asketh

ran a reason of that hope which is in you:
16 but with modesty and fear, having a pood
conscience : that in that which they speak ill

of you, they may be confounded which
calumniate your good conversation in Christ.

''For it is better to sutler as doing well

(if the will of God will have it so) than
doing ill.

18Because Christ also died once for our
Bins, the jusl for the unjust : that he might
offer us to God, mortified oertes in flesh, hut
quickened in spirit. ),J In the which spirit

coming lie preached to them also that were
in prison: "which had been incredulous
sometime, when they expected the patience
cf God in the days of Noe, when the ark
was a building: in the which, lew, thai is,

eight souls were saved by water. -' Whcre-
unto Baptism being of the Like form now
savcth you also : not the laying away of the
filth of the flesh, but the examination of a
good conscience toward c '

< k 1 by the resur-

rection of Jesus Christ. --Who is on the
right hand of God, swallowing death, that

we might be made heirs of life everlasting:

being gone into heaven, Angels and Poten-
tates and Powers subjected to him.

Christ therefore having suffered in the
flesh, be you also armed with the same cogi-

tation: because he that hath suffered in the
flesb, liath censed from sins: -that now not

after the desires of men, but according to the
will of God he live the rest of his time in the
II, for the time past sutliceth (lo accom-
plish the will of the Gentiles) them that have
walked in riotousness, desires, excess oi wine,
banquetings, potat ions, and unlawful sen ices

of idols. ' Wherein they marvel blaspheming,
you not concurring into the same confusion
of riotOUSneSS. 'Who shall render account
to him, which is ready to judge the living mid
the dead. 'For, lor this cause also WSJ it

evangelized to the (lend: that they may be
judged indeed according to men, in the flesh :

fraternitatis amatores, miscricordes, modesti, humiles:

non reddentes malum pro malo, ncc malcdictum pro 9
maledicto, sed econtrario bcncdiccntcs: quia in hoc
vocati estis, ut benedictionem hcreditate posside;;

Qui enim vult vitam diligere, et dies viderc bonos, 10

coerceat linguam roam a malo, ct labia ejus ne
loquantur dolum. Dcclinet a malo, et faciat bonum: I I

inquirat pacem, et scquatur earn: quia oculi Domini 12

super justos, ct aures ejus in preces eorum: vultus

autcm Domini super faeientes mala. Et quia est qui 13
vobia noceat, si boni a'iniilatorcs fueritis? Sed et si 14
quid patimini propter justitiam, bcati. Timorcm
autcm corum nc timueritis, et non conturbemini.

Dominum autcm Christum sanctificate in cordibus 15

vestris, parati semper ad satisfactionem omni posccnti

vos rationem de ca, qu;e in vobis est, spe. Sed cum 16
modestia, ct timore, conscicntiam habentes bonam : ut

in co, quod dctrahunt vobis, conf'undantur, qui calum-

niantur vestram bonam in Christo convcrsationcm.

Melius est enim bencfacicntcs (si voluntas Dei vclit) 17
pati, quam malcfacient

Quia ct Christus semel pro peceatis nostris mortuus iS

est, Justus pro injustis: ut nos onerret Deo, mortificattu

quidem carne, vivificatua autcm spiritu. In quo ct 19
his, qui in carcere crant, spiritibus veniens pnedi-

cavit: qui incrcduli fuerant aliquando, quando ex- 20
pectabant. Dei patientiam in diebus Noe, cum labri-

caretur area: in qua pauci, id est oeto animse Bahm
(acta- sunt per aquam. Quod et vos nunc sunilis2i

forma) salvos facit baptisms : non carnis depositio

sordium,scd conscicntia'bona- interrogate in Deum per

reaurrectionem Jesu Christi, qui est in dezters Dei, 22

deglutiena mortem ut vita* BBternsc heredea efficeremur:

profectus in coerum subjectis sibi angclis, ct potestati-

bus, ct virtutibus.

Christo igitui passo in carnc, ct VOS eadem cogita- 4

tionc srmsxnini: quia qui passus est in carne, desiit a

peceatis: ut jam non demderiia hominum, sed voluntati 2

Dei, quod rcliquum est in carne vivat tcinporis. Sufficit ;

enim praeteritum tempua ad voluntatem Gentium eon-

Bummandam his. qui ambulayerunt in luxurus, di

deriis, vinolentiis, comessstionibus, potationibus, et

illicitis idolorum eultibus. In quo admirantur non 4
concurrentibus vobis in eandem luxuriaa confustonem,

blasphem'antes. Qui reddent rationem ei, qui paratui

judicare vivos et mortuos. Propter hoc enim et 6
mortuis evangelizatum est : ut judicentur quidem
secundum homines in e.une, viv.int autcin secundum
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7 Deum in Spiritu. Omnium autem finis apppro-

pinquavit.

Estote itaque prudentes, et vigilate in orationibus.

8 Ante omnia autem, mutuam in vobismetipsis chari-

tatem continuam habentes : quia charitas operit multi-

9 tudinem peccatorum. Hospitales invicem sine mur-

10 muratione : unusquisque sicut accepit gratiam, in

alterutrum illam administrantes, sicut boni dispensa-

1

1

tores multiformis gratia? Dei. Si quis loquitur, quasi

sermones Dei : si quis ministrat, tamquam ex virtute,

quam administrat Deus : ut in omnibus honorificetur

Deus per Jesum Christum : cui est gloria, et imperium

in specula sreculoruni: Amen.
12 Charissimi, nolite peregrinari in fervore, qui ad

tentationem vobis fit, quasi novi aliquid vobis con-

1

3

tingat : sed communicantes Christi passionibus gaudete,

ut et in revelatione gloria? ejus gaudeatis exultantes.

14 Si exprobramini in nomine Christi, beati eritis:

quoniam quod est honoris, glorias, et virtutis Dei, et

15 qui est ejus Spiritus, super vos requiescit. Nemo
autem vestrum patiatur ut homicida, aut fur, aut

16 maledicus, aut alienorum appetitor. Si autem ut

Christianus, non erubescat: glorificet autem Deum in

17 isto nomine. Quoniam tempus estut incipiat judicium

a domo Dei. Si autem primum a nobis: quis finis

18 eorum, qui non credunt Dei Evangelio? Et si Justus

19 vix salvabitur, impius et peccator ubi parebunt? Itaque

ct hi, qui patiuntur secundum voluntatem Dei, fideli

Creator] commendent animas suas in benefactis.

5 Seniores ergo, qui in vobis sunt, obsecro, consenior

et testis Christi passionum, qui et ejus, qua; in futuro

2 revelanda est, gloria: communicator: pascite qui in

vobis est gregem Dei, providtmtes non coacte, sed

-ecundum Deum: neque turpis lucri gratia,

3 sed voluntatis : Deque ut dotninantes in cleris, sed forma

4 facti gregia ex annuo. Et cum apparuerit princeps

torum, percipietia immarceacibilem gloriae coronam.

5 imiliter, adoleacentes, aubditi 1 senioribus.

1 invicem humilitatem insinuate, quia

Deua auperbia resiatit, humilibus autem dat gratiam.

C Humiliamini igitur tub potenti manu l)>\, ut, rot ex-

7 alt'-t in tempore viaitationia : omnem aolicitudinem

•nm projicienl im, quoniam ip-i cui

8-. <rii eftote, et viguate: quia adveraariua

ler diabolui tamquam leo ircuit, qunrens
|uem <: in Qd<

monem <i, qua in mund< bb frater-

m. [>• . autem omnia gratis3 t qui vocavil -

but may live according to God in the Spirit.
7 And the end of all shall approach.

8 Be wise, therefore : and watch in prayers.
But before all things, having mutual charity
continual among yourselves : because charity
covereth the multitude of sins. 9 Using
hospitality one toward another without
murmuring. 10 Every one as he hath received
grace, ministering the same one toward
another : as good dispensers of the manifold
grace of God. n If any man speak, as the
words of God : if any man minister, as of
the power, which God administereth. That
in all things God may be honoured by Jesus
Christ : to whom is glory and empire for ever
and ever. Amen.

12 My dearest, think it not strange in the
fervour which is to you for a tentation, as
though some new thing happened to you:
13 but communicating with the passions of
Christ, be glad, that in the revelation also of
his glory you may be glad rejoicing. 14 If you
be reviled in the name of Christ, you shall
be blessed : because that which is of the
honour, glory, and virtue of God, and the
Spirit which is his, shall rest upon you. 15 But
let none of you suffer as a murderer, or a
thief, or a railer, or a coveter of other men's
things. 16 But if as a Christian, let him not
be ashamed, but let him glorify God in this
name; l7 for the time is that judgment begin
of the house of God. And if first of us:
what shall be the end of them that believe
not the Gospel of God? HAnd if the just
man shall scarce be saved: where shall the
impious and sinner appear? 1,J Therefore
they also that suffer according to the will of
God, let them commend their souls to the
faithful Creator, in good deeds.

The seniors therefore that are among you,
I beseech, myself a fellow senior with liiem
and a witness of the passions of Christ, who
am also partaker of that glory which is to be
revealed in time to come: 'feed the Hock of
God which is among you, providing not by
constraint, but willingly, according to God:
neither for filthy lucre sake, but voluntarily :

'neither as overruling the Clergy, but made
examples of the Hock from the heart. 'And
when the prince of pastors shall appeal-,

you shall receive the incorruptible crown of
glory.

s In like manner ye young men be subject,

to tin- senion. .And do ye all insinuate

humility one to another, because '/'-./ re-

Hi, Hii proud mil/ li> llir liiimlilr lit-

' lie ye humbled t berefore
under 1 in- mighty 1 1 am I of God, I hat he may
exult you in tin- tune of visitation : "casting
all your can-fulness upon him, because he
hath care of you. 'Be Sober ami watch:
because your adversary the Devil as a roaring
lion goeth about, seeking whom he maj
devour.

'J Wlioin resisl ye, strong in faith

knowing thai the selfsame ailliol ido

to thai vour fraternil y which is in the world.
1 ol nil grace, which hath called
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ut unto his eternal glory in Christ Jeans, lio

will perfect you having suffered a little, and
confirm, and stablish you. "To liim be
glory and empire lor ever and ever. Amen.

12 1?y Silvanus, a faithful brother to you, as

I think, I have briefly written: beseeching
and testifying that this is the true grace ox
God, wherein you stand. u Tho Church
salutcth you, that is in Babylon, co-elect :

and Mark my son. "Salute one another in

a holy kiss. Grace be to all you which are in

Christ Jesus. Amen.

in Beternam suam gloriam in Christo Jesu, modicum
passoa ipse perficiet, confirmabit, solidabitque. lpsi 1

1

gloria, ct imperium in asecula sajculorum : Amen.
Per Silvanum fidelem iratrem vobis, ut arbitror, 12

brcvitcr scripsi: obsccrans ct contestans, banc esse

vcram gratiam Dei, in qua statis. Salutat vos Ecclesia, 13
qu;e est in Babylone coelccta, ct Marcus filius meus.
Salutatc inviccm in osculo sancto: Gratia vobis omni- 14
bus, qui cstis in Christo Jcsu. Amen.

EPISTOLA SECUNDA

PETRI.

Simon Pbteb, servant and Apostle of Jesus
Christ, to them that Imve obtained equal faith

with us in the justice of our (iod ana Saviour
Jesus Christ. 'Grace to you and peace bo
accomplished in the knowledge of God and
Christ Jesus our Lord.

3 As all thins* of his divine power which
pertain to life and godliness, arc given us by
the knowledge of lam which hath called us
by his own proper glory and virtue, by whom
he hath given us most (.'real and precious
promises: that by these you may be made
partakers of the divine nature, fleeing the
corruption of that concupiscence which is in

the world. 'And yon employing all care,
minister ye in your faith, virtue: and in

virtue, knowledge: "and in knowledge, ab-
stinence: and in abstinence, patience: and
in patience, piety: 'and in piety, love of the
fraternity 1 and in the love of the fraternity,
charity. B For if these things be present with
\ oil, and abound : they shall make you not
vacant, nor without fruit in the knowledge of
our Lord Jeans Christ, ''for ha that hath
not these things ready, is blind, and groping
with Ins hand, having forgotten the purging
of his old sins.

'"Wherefore, brethren, labour the more
that by good work- you may make sure \mii-

vocation and election : for, doing these tilings,

you shall not sm at any tune. '' For so there
shall be ministered to you abundantly an
entrance into the everlasting kingdom of our

SIMOX Pctrus, scrvus ct Apostolus Jcsu Christi. ii<. 1

qui coaequalem nobiscum sortiti sunt fidem in justitia

Dei nostri et Salvatoris Jesu Christi: Gratia vobis, et -

Eax adimpleatui in cognitionc Dei, ct Christi -It. mi

)omini nostri

:

Quomodo omnia nobis divinaB virtutis sine, quae ad 3

vitam, et pietatem donata sunt, per cognitionem ejus.

qui vocavit nos propria gloria, ct virtutc, per quam 4
maxima, ct pretlOBB nobis promissa donavit: ut per

haec efficiamini divinseconsortes naturae: fugientea ejus,

qu83 in mundo est, eoncupiscentisB corruptionem. Vos 5

autem curam omnem subinferentes, ministrate in fide

vestra virtutem, in virtutc autem Bcientiam, inscientia 6
autem abstinentiam, in abstinentia autem patientiam in

patientia autem pietatem, in pietate autem amorem t'ra-
~

ternitatis, in amore autem kraternitatischaritatem. Haec 8

enim si vobiscum adsint, et supcrent, non vacuus, ncc

Bine fructu voe constituentin Domini nostri Jesu Christi

cognitionc. Cui enim non praestosunl haoo, caecus est, 9
et manu tentans, oblivionem accipiens purgationis

veterum Buorum delictorum.

Quapropter, Gratres, magie satagite at per bona opera 10

certain vostram vocationem et electionem faciatis: hav
enim facientes, non peccabitis aliquando. Sic enim 1

1

abundanter ministrabitur vobis introitus in eternum
regnum Domini nostri et Salvatoris Jcsu Christi.
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12 Propter quod incipiam vos semper commonere de his:

et quidem scientes et confirmatos vos in prajsenti veri-

13 tate. Justutn autem arbitror, quaradiu sum iu hoc

14 tabernaculo, suscitare vos in commonitione : certus

quod velox est depositio tabernaculi mei, secundum
quod et Dominus noster Jesus Christus significavit

1

5

rnihi. Dabo autem operam et frequenter habere vos

post obitum meum, ut horum memoriam facialis.

16 Xon enim doctas fabulus secutinotam fecimus vobis

Domini nostri Jesu Christi virtutem, et pncsentiain

;

17 sed speculatores facti illius magnitudinis. Accipiens

enim a Deo Patre honorem, et gloriam, voce delapsa

ad eum hujuscemodi a magnifica gloria: Hie est

I ilius meus dilectus, in quo mihi complacui, ipsum

18 audite. Et hanc vocem nos audivimus de coelo allatam,

19 cum essemus cum ipso in monte sancto. Et habemus
firmiorem propheticum sermonem: cui benefacitis at-

tendentes quasi lucerne lucenti in caliginoso loco

donee dies elucescat, et lucifer oriatur in cordibus

20 vestris : hoc primum intelligentes quod omnis prophetia

21 Scripturae propria interpretatione non fit. Non enim
voluntate humana allata est aliquando prophetia:

sed Spiritu sancto inspirati locuti sunt sancti Dei
homines.

2 Fuerunt vero et pscudoprophetae in populo, sicut ct

in vobis erunt magistri mendaccs, qui introducent

scctas perditionis, et eum, qui emit cos, Dominum
2 negant: superducentes sibi eclerem pcrditionem. Et
multi sequentur corum luxurias, per quos via vcritatis

3 blaaphemabitur: et in avaritia flctis verbis de vobis

negotiabuntur: quibus judicium jam olim non cessat:

4 et perditio eorum non dormitat. Si enim Dcus angelis

;antibu.s non pepercit, sed rudentibus inferni de-

tractos in tartarurn tradidit cruciandos, in judicium

5 reservari. Et original] mundo non pepercit, sed

octavum Noe justitiae prseconem custodivit, diluvium

6 mundo unpiorum inducena. Et civitates Sodomorum
rhaxMrum in cinerem redigens, evereione

dainnavit: exemplum corum, qui impie BCturi sunt,

7 ponene: etjnatnm Lot, oppreasum a rtefandoruxn in*

8 j
uriri ac taxnrioaa oonvenatione, eripuit: aapectu enim

uiditn t: habitant apud eos, qui de die

in diem ammam juatam iniquu operibiu cruciabant.

9
v

- >•: iniquofl

10 vero in diem judicii n ido : maguautera
eos, qui

j mcupiacentia unmunditise
ambulant, dominationeaqoe oontemnunt, 1 . sibi

if. 11 metuunt introduce! phe-

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 12 For the
which cause I will begin to admonish you
always of these things : and you indeed
knowing and being confirmed in the present
truth. 13 But I think it meet as long as I am
in this tabernacle, to stir you tip by admoni-
tion :

u being certain that the laying away of
my tabernacle is at baud, according as our
Lord Jesus Christ also signified to me.
lo And I 'will do my diligence, you to have
often after my decease also, that you may
keep a memory of these things.

16 For,not having followed unlearned fables,
have we made the power and presence of our
Lord Jesus Christ known to you : but made
beholders of his greatness. 17 For, he re-

ceiving from God his father honour and
glory, this manner of voice coming down to
him from the magnifical glory, This is my
beloved son in whom I have pleased myself :

hear him. lsAnd this voice we heard brought
from heaven, when we were with him in the
holy mount. 19 And we have the prophetical
word more sure : which you do well attending
unto, as to a candle shining in a dark place,

until the day dawn, and the day star arise in
your hearts: ** understanding this first that
no prophecy of scripture is made by private
interpretation. - l For, not by man's will was
prophecy brought at any time : but the holy
men of God spake, inspired with the Holy
Ghost.

But there were also false prophets in the
people, as also in you there shall be lying
masters, which shall bring in sects of per-
dition, and deny him that hath bought them,
t lu; Lord: bringing upon themselves speedy
perdition. -And many shall follow their
riotousnesses, by whom the way of truth
shall be blasphemed; 3 and in avarice shall
they with feigned words make merchandise
of >ou unto whom the judgment now long
lines eeaseth not: and their perdition slum-
bereth not. 4 For if God spared not Angels
sinning: but with the ropes of J loll being
drawn down into Hell delivered them to bo
tormented, that they should lie reserved unto
judgment: 5 and he spared not the original
world, but kept the eight, (foe, the preachefc
of justice, bringing in the deluge upon the
world of the impious. ''And bringing the
cities of the Sodomites and of the Gomorrhe-

into ashes, he damned them with Mill-

ion, putting an example of them that
shall do impiously 1

' and delivered just Lot,
oppressed by the injury and luxurious con*

ition of the abominable men; 'for in

sight and hearing he was jusl : dwelling
With them who from day to day vexed the
just soul with iiiiju-i wi

th to deliver the godly
fp>m t rotation, hut toreserve the unjust unto
the daj of judgment to be tormented : '"and
especially them which walk after 1 1 >

<
- flesh

in concupiscence of unoleanness, and con-
tomn dominion, bold, self-pleasers : th
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not to bring in sects, blaspheming. " Where-
as Angels, being greater in strength and
power, bear not the execrable judgment
against them. ,J J3nt these men, as unreason-
able beasts, naturally tending to the snare
and into destruction, in those tilings which
they know not, blaspheming, shall perish in

their corruption, "receiving the reward of
injustice, esteeming lor a pleasure t he delights

of a day: coinqumations and spots, flowing
in delicacies, m their feastings rioting with
you, M having eyes full of adultery and in-

cessant sin: alluring unstable souls, having
their (heart exercised with avarice, the
children of malediction :

a leaving the righl

way they have erred, having followed the
way of Balaam of Bosor, which loved the
reward of iniquity, 1G but had a cheek of his

madness; the dumb beast under the yoke,
speaking with man's voice, prohibited the
foolishness of the prophet.

'< These are fountains without water, and
clouds, tossed with whirlwinds, to whom
the mist of darkness is reserved. H For,
speaking the proud things of vanity, they
allure in the desires of lleshly riotousness,
those that escape a little, which converse in

error: "promising them liberty, whereas
themselves are the slaves of corruption;
for wherewith a man is overcome, of that
lie is the slave also. *For if fleeing from
the coinquinations of the world in the
knowledge Of our Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ, they again entangled with the same
be overcome: the later things are become
unto them worse than the former. 21 For
it was better for them not to know the
way of justice, than after the knowledge, to
turn hack from that holy commandment
which was delivered to them. --' For, that
of the true proverb is chanced to them, The
dog returned to his vomit : and, The sow
washed iuto her wallowing in the mire.

This, lo, the second epistle I write to you,
my dearest, in which 1 stir up by admoni-
tion your sincere mind: -that you may he
mindful of those words which 1 told you
before from the holy Prophets, and of your
Apostles, of the precepts of our Lord and
Saviour. :l Knowing this first, that m the
last days shall come mockers in deceit,

walking according to their own concupis-
cences, * saying, Where is his promise or his

coming F 'For since the time that the
fathers slept, all tilings do so persevere from
the beginning of creature. For they are wil-

fully ignorant of this, that the heavens were
before, and the earth, out of water, and
through water, consisting by the Word of
God: 'by the which, that world then, being

overflowed with water, perished. 'But the
heavens which now are, and the earth, are

by the same word kept in store, reserved
to lire unto the day of judgment and of
the perdition of the impious men. s Hut
this one t liing be not ignorant of, my dearest,

that one day with our Lord is 8 -and
years, and a thousand years as one day.
*Our Lord slaoketh not his promise, as

mantes: ubi angeli, fortitudinc ct virtute cum sint II

majores, non portant adversum se execrabile judicium.

Hi vero velut irrationabilia pecora, naturaliter in cap- 12

tionem et in perniciem, in his qua; ignorant blas-

phemantes in corruptione sua peribunt, percipientes 13

merccdem injustitia.', voluptatem existimantcs diei

delicias: coinquinationes, et macuhe deliciis affluen-

tes, in conviviis suis luxuriantcs vobiscum, oculos 14
habentes plenos adulterii, ct inccssabilis delicti. Pel-

licicntcs animas instabiles, cor excrcitatum avaritia

habentes, maledictionis filii : derelinquentes rectam 1

5

viain erraverunt, secuti vium Balaam ex JJosor, qui

mercedem iniquitatisamavit: corrcptionem vero liabuit 16

suae vesaniffi: subjugate mutum animal, hominis voce

loquens, prohibuit prophetic insipientiam.

Hi sunt f'ontcs sine aqua, et nebula) turbinibus 17
cxagitata;, quibus caligo tenebrartim rcservatur.

Superba enim vanitatis loquentes, pelliciunt in de- 1

8

sideriis camis Luxuriae eos, qui paululum effugiunt, qui

in errorc conversantur: libertatem illis pcomittentea, 19
cum ipsi scrvi sint corruptionis: a quo enim quia

superatus est, hujus et servus est. Si enim refugientes 20
coinquinationes mundi in cognitione Domini nostri et

Salvatoris Jesu Christi, his rursus implicati Btiperantur:

facta sunt eis posteriora prioribus. Melius enim erat 2 1

illis non cognoscere viam justitia>, quam post agni-

tionem, rctrorsum convert] ab eo, quod illis traditum

est, sancto mandate Contigit enim eis illud veri pro- 22

verbii: Cania reversus ad suum vomitutn: et, Sus lota

in volutabro luti.

1 [anc ecce vobis, chariasimi, secundam scribo cpis-

3

tolam, in quibus vestram excito in commonitione

sinceram mentcm: ut memores sitis eorum, qua pra>- 2

dixi, verborum a Sanctis Prophctis, et Apostolorum

vestrorum, pra'ceptorutn Domini et Salvatoris. Hoc
j

primum scientes, quod venient in noviaeimia diebua in

deeeptione illusores, juxta propriaa concupiaoentiafl

ambulantea, dicentes: Ubi est promissio, aut adventua 4
ejus? ez quo enim patrea dormierunt, omnia sic pet

verant ab initio creature. Latet enim eoshoovolentea, 5

quod coeli erant priua, et terra de aqua ct per aquam
consistens, Dei verbo: per quae, ille tunc mundua aqua 6
inundatus periit. Ceeli autctn, <|tii nunc stmt, et terra.

~

eodem verbo repositi sunt, igni reaervati in diemjudicii

et perditionia impiorom bominum. Unum Aero hoc 8

non lateat vo8, charisaimi, quia unua dies apud
Dominum aicut mille anni, et mille anni sicut dies

unua Non tardat Dominua promuaionem Boam, aicut 9
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quidam existimant: sed patienter agit propter vos,

nolens ahquos perire, sed omnes ad poenitentiam re-

ioverti. Adveniet autem dies Domini ut fur: in quo

coeli magno impetu transient, eleruenta vero calore

solventur, terra autem et qua? in ipsa sunt opera,

exurentur.

1

1

Cum igitur hsec omnia dissolvenda sint, quales

oportet vos esse in Sanctis conversationibus, et pietati-

12 bus, expectantes, et properantes in adventum diei

Domini, per quern coeli ardentes solventur, et elementa

13 ignis ardore tabescent? I\ovos vero coelos, et novam
terram secundum promissa ipsius cxpectamus, in

quibus justitia habitat.

14 Propter quod, charissimi, lirec expectantes, satagite

15 immaculati et inviolati ei inveniriin pace. Et Domini
nostri longanimitatem salutem arbitremini: sicut et

charissimus frater noster Paulus secundum datam sibi

16 sapientiam scripsit vobis, sicut et in omnibus epistolis,

loquens in eis de his, in quibus sunt quaedam difficilia

intellectu. quae indocti ct instabiles depravant, sicut et

ceteras Scripturas, ad suam ipsorum perditionem.

17 Vos igitur, fratres, pnescientes custodite, ne, insipi-

entium errore traducti, excidatis a propria firmitate.

18 Crescite vero in gratia, et in cognitione Domini nostri

et Salvatoris Jesu Christi. Ipsi gloria et nunc et in

diem scternitatis. Amen.

some do esteem it : but he doth patiently
for you, not willing that anv perish, but
that all return to penance. 10 And the day
of our Lord shall come as a thief, in the
which the heavens shall pass with great
violence, but the elements shall be resolved
with heat, and the earth and the works
which are in it, shall be burnt.

11 Therefore whereas all these things are
to be dissolved : what manner of men ought
you to be in holy conversations and godli-
nesses, l; expecting and hasting unto the
coming of the day of our Lord, by which
the heavens burning shall be resolved, and
the elements shall melt with the heat of
fire? u J3ut we expect new heavens and a
new 'earth, according to his promises, in
which justice inhabiteth.

11 For the which cause, my dearest, ex-
pecting these things, labour earnestly to
be found immaculate and unspotted to him
in peace: 15 and the longanimity of our
Lord, do ye account salvation, as also our
most dear brother Paul according to the
wisdom given him hath written to you

:

l; as also in all epistles, speaking in them
of these things, iu the which are certain
things hard to be understood, which the
unlearned and unstable deprave, as also
the rest of the Scriptures, to their own
perdition. '' You therefore brethren, fore-

knowing, take heed lest led aside by the
error of the unwise you fall away from
your own steadfastness ;

ls but grow in grace,

and in knowledge of our Lord and saviour
Jesus Christ. To him be glory, both now
and unto the day of eternity. Amen.

EPISTOLA PRIMA

JO ANN IS.

1 >\) fuit ab initio, quod audivimus, quod vidimus

quod perapexinras, «t ma fcne eon-

et vita rnanii

vidimi. uiiir. et annunciamiu vobia ritam

.num. .it apod Patrem, ct apparuit o<

3 quod vidi • audivimus, annunciamu , at

vos t< 11 habeatifl nobiscum, et societas

I' •.'
1 I ilio ejui J<

y Et ribimu Ludium

triuti tit plenum.

That which was from the beginning, which
we have heard, « bich we have seen with our

winch we hate looked upon, and our
have handled 0/ the word of life:

(*and the life was manifested : and we have
iinl do testify, and declare mil

Ha eternal which was with the Father,
and Imtli appeared to us) 'thai which we
have seen and hare heard. we declare unto
jron, thai jou alao maj have societ] with
aa, and our 1 tj ma] be with the Father
and with hie Son Jciui Christ. * And these
I we write to jo", thai you may re*

full,
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\nl this is t lie annunciation wliiefa we
heard of him, and declare unto yon,

That God is light, and in him there is no
darkness. "If we shall say that we have
society with him, and walk ill darkness: we
lie, and do nol the truth. 7 But if We walk
in the light, as he also is in the light : we
have Bociety one toward another, and the
blood of Jesus Christ his son eleanseth us
from all sin. s If we shall say that we have
no sin, we seduce ourselves, and the truth
is not in us. 'If we confess our sins: he is

faithful and just, for to forgive US our sins,

and to cleanse us from all iniquity. 10 lf
we shall say that we have not sinned: we
make him a liar, and his word is not in us.

My little children, these things T write to
you, that you sin not. But and if any man
shall sin, we have an advocate with 1 1)0

Father, Jesus Christ the just: -and he is the
propitiation lor our sins: and not for our's

only, but also for the whole world's. ' And
in this we know that we have known him, if

we observe his commandments, 'lie that

Baith he knoweth him, and keepeth not his

commandments: is a liar, and the truth is

not in him: s but lie that Keepeth his word,
in him in very deed the charity of God is

perfected: in this we know that we be in

him. ''He that Baith he abideth in him:
ou lit even as he walked, himself also to
walk.

"?Wy dearest, T write not a new com-
mandment to you, but an old command-
ment which yon had from I lie beginning.
The old commandment is the word which
you have heard. B Again a new command-
ment write 1 to you, which thing is tru
in him and in you: because the darkness is

passed, and the true light now Bhineth. IJ He
that Baith he is in the linht, and liateth his
In-other: is in the darkness even until now.
'"He that loveth hie brother, abideth in the
light, and scandal is not in him. "But he
that liateth his brother: is in I he darkness,
and walketh in the darkness, and knoweth
not whither he goeth, because the darkness
hath blinded his eyes.

U I write unto you, little children, because
v our sins are forgiven \ou for Ins name. ls

I

write unto you, fathers, because you have
known him which is from the beginning. 1

write unto you, young men, because you have
mm rcome the wicked one. " 1 write to you,

cause you have known the Father

;

[write unto you, young men, beoaus
are strong, and the word of tied ab
m you, and you have overcome the wicked
one. 'love not the world, nor those
tilings which arc in the world. If any
man love the world, the charily of the
Father i- not m him; "'because all that
is in the world, is the concupiscence o(
the Beth, and the concupiscence of the eves.

J St hrcc est annunciatio, quam audivimus ab eo, ct 5

annunciamus vobis: Quoniam Dcus lux est, ct tenebnr
in co non sunt ulhe. Si dixerimus quoniain socictatem 6
habemus cum co, ct in tenebris ainbulamus, mentimur,
ct vcritatem non facimus. Si autcm in luce ambula- 7
inus sicut ct ipse est in luce, Bocietatem habemus ad
invicem, et sanguis Jcsu Christi, Filii ejus, cmundat
nos ab omni peccato. Si dixerimus quoniam peccatum 8

non habemus, ipsi nos scducimus. et Veritas in nobis

non est. Si confiteamuv peccata nostra, iidelis est, et 9
Justus, ut rcmittat nobis peccata nostra, et emundet
nos ab omni iniquitate. Si dixerimus quoniam non 10

peccavimus, menaacem facimus cum, et verbum ejus

non est in nobis.

Filioli mei, hoec scribo vobis, ut non peccetis. Sed 2
ct si quis peccaverit, advocatum habemus apud Patrem,

Jesum Christum justum: et ipse est propitiatio pro 2

pcecatis nostris: non pro nostril autcm taimnn, sed

ctiam pro totius mundi. Et in hoc scimus quoniam 3

cognovimus cum, si mandata ejus obaervemua. Qui 4
dicit se nosseeum, et mandata ejus non custodit, men-
dax est, et in hoc Veritas non est. Qui autcm serval

verbum ejus, vere in hoc cliaritas Dei perfecta est: ct

in hoc scimus quoniam in ipso sumus. Qui dicit Be in 6
ipso manere, debet, sicut ille ambulavit. et ipse

ambulare

Charissimi, non mandatum novum scribo vobis, sed 7
mandatum vctus, quod habuistis ab initio: Mandatum
vetus est verbum, quod audistis. Iterum mandatum «S

novum scribo vobis, quod verum est ct in ipso, et in

vobis: quia tenebrse transierunt. et verum lumen jam
luect. Qui dicit sc in luce esse, ct fiatrem BUUm odit, 9
in tenebris est usque adhuc. Qui diligit iratrcni suuin, 10

in luminc inanet, et scandalum in co non est. Qui I 1

autcm odit f'ratrem suum, in tenebris est. ct in tenebris

ambulat, et ncscit quo cat: quia tenebne obcsecaverunt

oculos ejus.

Scribo vobis, filioli, quoniam remittuntur vobis 12

peccata propter nomen (jus. Scribo vobis, patrea, 1 ;

quoniam copiovistis cum, qui ab initio est Scribo

vobis, adolescentes, quoniam vicistu malignum. Scribo 14

vobis, infantes, quoniam cognovistii patrem. Scribo

vobis, juvenes, quoniam fortes estia, ct verbum Dei

manel in vobis, et vicistis malignum. Nolite diligere 1

5

mundum, neque ea, qua> in mundo sunt. Si quis

diligit mundum, non est cliaritas l'atris in eo: quoniam 16

pxnne, quod est in mundo, concupiscentia carms eat, ct

concupiscentia oculorum, ct superbia vita-: quaa non
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1

7

est ex Patre, scd ex mundo est. Et mundus transit,

et concupiscentia ejus. Qui autem facit voluntatem

Dei, manet in aeternum.

18 Filioli, novissimahora est: et sicut audistis quiaAnti-

christus venit: et nunc Antichristi multi facti sunt:

19 unde scimus, quia novissirna hora est. Ex nobis pro-

dierunt, sed non erant ex nobis: nam, si fuissent ex

nobis, permansissent utique nobiscum : sed ut manifesti

20 sint quoniam non sunt omnes ex nobis. Sed vos unc-

21 tionem habetis a Sancto, et nostis omnia. Xon scripsi

vobis quasi ignorantibus veritatem, sed quasi scientibus

earn : et quoniam omne mendacium ex veritate non est.

22 Quis est mendax, nisi is, qui negat quoniam Jesus est

Christus? Hie est Antichristus, qui negat Patrem, et

23 Filium. Omnis, qui negat Filium, nee Patrem habet:

24 qui confitetur Filium, et Patrem habet. Vos quod
audistis ab initio, in vobis permaneat: Si in vobis

permanserit quod audistis ab initio, et vos in Filio, et

25 Patre manebitis. Et hasc est repromissio, quam ipse

pollicitus est nobis, vitam alternant.

26, 27 Ha?c scripsi vobis de his, qui seducunt vos. Et
vos unctionem quam accepistis ab eo, maneat in vobis.

Et non necesse habetis ut aliquis doceat vos: sed sicut

unctio ejus docet vos de omnibus, et verum est, et non
est mendacium. Et sicut docuit vos: manete in eo.

28 Et nunc, filioli, manete in eo: ut cum apparuerit,

habeamus fiduciam, et non confundamur ab eo in ad-

29 ventu ejus. Si scitis quoniam Justus est, scitote quoniam
et omnis, qui facit justitiam, ex ipso natus est.

3 Videte qualem charitatem dedit nobis Pater, ut filii

nominemur et simus. Propter hoc mundus non
2 novit nos: quia non novit cum. Cliaris.-imi, nunc

filii \)> i sumus : et nondum apparuit quid crimus.

Scimus quoniam cum apparuerit, similes ei erimus:

3 quoniam videbimus cum sicuti est. Et omnis, qui

habet banc tpem in eo, sanctiticat Be, sicut et ilk Banctua

4 est. Omnis, qui facit peccatum, et miqmtatem &cit:

5 et peccatum eat iniquitas. Et -<itis quia illc apparuit
ut p«-ccata nostra tollerct: or urn in eo HOD

6 Omnia, qui in eo manet, non peceat: et omnis, qui

7 peccet, non vi<lid eum, /novit cum. Filioli,

nen •. '<»iii facit justitiam, Justus

8 sicut el Mii facit peccatum, ex diabolo
i\) initio diabolu it. In boo up-

9 paruit I i''-i. ut dissolvat opera diabolL Omni-,
qui ex Di catum non facit: quoniam

11 potest peccare,
'. In I mt filii

and the pride of life, which is not of the
Father, but is of the world. 17 And the
world passeth, and the concupiscence thereof.
But he that doeth the will of God, abideth
for ever.

ls Little children, it is the last hour, and as
you have heard, that Antichrist cometh

:

now there are become many antichrists:
whereby we know, that it is the last hour.
19 They went out from us : but they were not
of us ; for if they had been of us, they would
surely have remained with us i but that they
may be manifest that they are not all of us.
:o But you have the unction from the Holy
one, and know all things. a I have not
written to you as to them that know not the
truth, but as to them that know it : and that
no lie is of the truth. "Who is a liar, but
he which denieth that Jesus is not Christ ?

This is Antichrist, which denieth the Father
and the Son. 3 Every one that denieth the
Son, 'neither hath he the Father. He that
confesseth the Son, hath the Father also.
-' You, that which you have heard from the
beginning, let it abide in you. If that abide
in you which you have heard from the be-
ginning, you also shall abide in the Son and
the Father. -'And this is the promise which
he promised us, life everlasting.

'-'These things have I written to you con-
cerning them that seduce you. 2/'And you,
the unction which you have received from
him, let it abide in you. And you have no
need that any man teach you : but as his
unction teacheth you of all things, and it is

true, and it is no lie. And as it hath taught
you, abide in him. ^ And now little children
abide in him : that when he shall appear,
we may have confidence, and not be con-
founded of him in his coining. "If you know
thai he is just, know ye that every one also
which doeth justice, is born of him.

See what manner of charity the Father
hath given us, thai we should he named and
he the sons of God. For this cause the
world doth not know us, because it huth not

1 him. 'My dearest, now we are the
of God: audit hath not yd appeared

what we shall be. We know that when he
shall appear, we shall be like to him: be-

we shall sec him m he is, \ ad <\ erv
one that hath this hope in him, sanctifieth
himself, as he also is holy. ' Every one that
oommitteth sin, oommitteth also iniquity!
and sm is iniquity. * And you know that lie

red to takeaway our sins: and sm in

him there is none. ' Every one thai abideth
in biro, sinneth not: ami every one that
linneth, hath not seen him, um- known him.
' Little children, lei no man teduoe you, Ho
that doeth justice, is ju-t

1 even a

just 'He thai oommitteth sin, is of the
dei d : bee det d linnet h from t be

For I his, appeared t be E

God. thai he mighl dissolve the works of the
devil. 'Every one thai is horn of God,

1
not sm : his seed abideth

in him: and lie cause hoi
. are the ohildrcu of G I
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manifest, ami the children of the devil.

Ever; ono that is not just, is not of God,
and he that loveth not his brother ;

u b»
this is the nnniinciat ion, winch you iiuve

heard from the beginning, Tliat you love one
another. BNo1 us Cain, who wus of the

wicked, and killed his brother. And for

what cause killed he him? Because liia

works were wicked : but his brother's, just.

B Marvel not, brethren, if the world linfe

you. uWe know that we aretranslated from
death to life, because we love the brethren.
lie that loveth not, abideth in death. u Who-
soever bateth his brother: is B murderer.
And you know that no murderer hath life

everlasting abiding in himself. u In this we
have known the charity of God, because he
hath yielded his life for us: and we ought
to yield our lives for the brethren. i; lie

that shall have the substance of the world,
and shall see his brother have need, and shall

shut his bowels from him: how doth the
charily of God abide in him?

uMy little children, let ns not love in

word, nor in tongue, but in deed and truth ;

1
' In this we Know that we are of the truth :

and in his sight we shall persuade our hearts.
'-" For if our heart do reprehend us : God is

greater than our heart, and knowetb all

things. '-'.My dearest, if our heart do not
reprehend us, we have confidence toward
God; --'and whatsoever we shall ask, we
shall receive of him : In cause we keep his

commandments, and do those things which
are pleasing before him. "'And this is his

commandment, thai we believe in the name
of his son Jesus Christ; and love one an-
other, as he hatli given commandment unto
us. "And he that keepeth his command-
ments, abideth in him, and he in him. And
in this we know that he abideth in us, by the
Spirit which he hath given us.

My dearest, believe not every spirit, but
prove the spirits if they be of God: because
many false prophets are gone out into the
world. -

I n I his is the spirit of God known
;

every spirit that confesseth Jesua Christ to
have come in flesh, is of God: 'and every
spirit that dissohcth Jesus, is not of God:
and this is antichrist, of whom you have
heard that he comelh, and now he is m the
world. 4 You are of God, little children,
and have overcome him

;
because greater is

he I hat is in you, than he that is in the world.
•They arc of the world: therefore of the
world they speak, and the world hcareth
them. We arc of God. lie that Imoweth
God, heareth us ; he that is not ol

heareth us not ; in tins we know the spirit
of truth, and the spirit of error.

"\I\ dearest, let us love one another : be-
cause oharity is of God. And ever] one that

loveth. is born of God, and knowetb
'• He that loveth not, kuowelli not I

Dei, ct filii diaboli. Omnis, qui non est Justus, non
est ex Deo, ct qui non diligit f'ratrcm suum: quoniam I i

haec est annunciatio, quam audistis ab initio, ut dili-

gatifl alterutrum. Non sicut Cain, qui ex maligno 12

(Tat, ct occidit fratrem suum. Jit propter quid occidit

eum? Quoniam opera ejus maligna exant: lratris

autcm ejus, justa.

Nolitc mirari, fratrcs, si odit vos mundus. Nos 13, 14
scimus quoniam translati sumus de morte ad vitam,

quoniam diligimus fratrcs. Qui non diligit, manct in

morte: Omnis, qui odit fratrem suum, homicida est. 15

Et scitis quoniam oninis homicida non habet vitam

rcternam in scmctipso manentem. In lioc cognovimus 16

charitatem Dei, quoniam ille animam suam pro nobis

posuit: et nos debemus pro fratribus animas poncre.

Qui habuerit substantiam hujus mundi, et viderit 17
f'ratrcm suum nccessitatem habere, ct clauserit viscera

sua ab co: quomodo cbaritas Dei manct in co?

Filioli mci, non diligamus vcrbo, neque lingua, sed 18

opcrc et veritate. In hoc cognoscimus quoniam ex 19
vcritatc sumus: etin conspectu ejus suadebimus corda

nostra. Quoniam si reprehendit nos cor nostrum: 20
major cstDcuscorde nostro,et novit omnia. Charireintn, 21

si cor nostrum non reprehenderit nos, fiduciam habe-

mus ad Deum: et quidquid pcticrimus, aocipiemus ab 22

eo: quoniam mandate ejuscustodimus, ct ea, qua sunt

placita coram co, l'acimus. Et hoc est mandattim ejus: 23
Ut crcdamus in nomine Filii ejus Jesu Christi: ct

diligamus alterutrum, sicut dedit mandatum nobis.

Et qui scrvat mandate ejus, in illo manct, et ipse in co: 24
et in hoc scimus quoniam manct in nobis, dc Spiritu

quern dedit nobis.

Charissimi, nolitc omni spiritui credere, sed probate 4

spiritus siexDeosint: quoniam multi pseudoprophcta*

exierunt in mundum. In hoc cognoecitui spiritus 2

Dei: omnis spiritus qui confitctur Jesum Christum in

came venisse, ex Deo est: et omnis spiritus, qui solvit 3
Jesum, ex Deo non est, et hie e.-t Antichristus, de quo

audistis quoniam venit, et nunc jam in muudo
Vos ex Deo estis, lilioli, ct vicistis eum, quoniam 4
major est qui in vobis est, quam qui in mundo. Ipsi 5

de mundo sunt: ideo de mundo Loquuntur, et mundus
cos audit. Xos ex Deo sumus. Qui novit Deum, 6
audit nos: qui non est ex Deo, non audit nos: in hoc

cognoscimus Spiritum ventatis. el spiritum erroris.

Charissimi, diligamus nos invioem; quia cbaritas ex 7

Deo est. Et omnia, qui diligit, ex Deo natu- est. ct

COgnoscil Deum. Qui non diligit, non novit Deum: 8

ukk
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9 quoniam Deus charitas est. In hoc apparuit charitas

Dei in nobis, quoniam Filium suum unigenitum misit

10 Deus in mundum, ut vivamus per eum. In hoc est

charitas : non quasi nos dilexerimus Deum, sed

quoniam ipse prior dilexit nos, et misit Filium suum
propitiationem pro peccatis nostris.

1

1

Charissimi, si sic Deus dilexit nos : et nos debemus
12 alterutrum diligere. Deum nemo vidit umquam. Si

diligamus invicem, Deus in nobis manet, et charitas

1

3

ejus in nobis perfecta est. In hoc cognoscimus quoniam
in eo manemus, et ipse in nobis: quoniam de Spiritu

14 suo dedit nobis. Et nos vidimus, et testificamur quo-

niam Pater misit Filium suum Salvatorem mundi.

15 Quisquis confessus fuerit quoniam Jesus est Filius Dei,

16 Deus in eo manet, et ipse in Deo. Et nos cognovimus,

et credidimus charitati, quam habct Deus in nobis.

Deus charitas est: et qui manet in charitate, in Deo

17 manet, et Deus in eo. In hoc perfecta est charitas

Dei nobiscum, ut fiduciam habeamus in die judicii:

18 quia sicut ille est, et nos sumus in hoc mundo. Timor
non est in charitate: sed perfecta charitas foras mittit

timorem, quoniam timor pcenam habet: qui autem

19 timet, non est perfectus in charitate. Xos ergo dili-

20 gamus Deum, quoniam Deus prior dilexit nos. Si

quis dixerit quoniam diligo Deum, et fratrem suum
oderit, mendax est. Qui enim non diligit fratrem suum
quern videt, Deum, quern non videt, quomodo potest

21 diligere? Et hoc mandatum habemus a Deo; ut qui

dilijntDcum, dilijnit et fratrem suum.
4 Ornnis. qui credit, quoniam Jesus est Christus, ex
Deo n Et omnis, qui diligit eum qui genuit,

2 diligit et eum qui natus est ex eo. In hoc cognosci-

mus quoniam diligimus natos Dei, cum Deum dili-

3 gamus, et mandata ejtu faciamu-. I he est enim
charitas Dei, ut mandata ejus custodiamus: et man-

4 data ejus gravis non sunt. Quoniam omne, quod
natum 1 i , vincit mundum: et base est victoria,

5 qua vincit mundum, 6des nostra. Quia est, qui vincit

qui credit quoniam J< I fiuue Dei?
6] '. qui venil pei aquam et sanguinem, Jesus

1

is: non in aqua solum,sed in aqua et sanguine. Ft
ritus est qui te.stidcatur, quoniam < 'hristus est Veritas.

7 timonium danl in coelo:

Verbum, et Spiritiu sanctus: et hi tree unum
K him. at, qui testimonium danl in terra:

oguii : et lii tres unum Hint, si

timonium hominum accipim timonium Dei

: quoniam hoe est testimonium \>>\, quod

because God is charity. 9 In tins hath the
charity of God appeared in us, because God
hath sent his only-begotten son into the
world, that we may live by liira. 10 In this
is charity : not as though we have loved
him, but because he bath loved us, and sent
his son a propitiation for our sins.

11 My dearest, if God hath so loved us : we
also ought to love one another. 1J God no
man hath seen at any time. If we love one
another, God abideth in us, and his charity
in us is perfected. 13 In this we know that
we abide in him, and he in us : because he
of his Spirit hath given to us. 14 And we
have seen, and do testify, that the Father
hath sent his Son the Saviour of the world.
15 Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the
Son of God, God abidetli in him, and he in
God. 16And we have known and have be-
lieved the charity, which God hath in us.

God is charity : and he that abideth in
charity, abideth in God, and God in him.
1? In this is charity perfected with us, that
we may have confidence in the day of judg-
ment : because as he is, we also are in the
world. 18 Fear is not in charity : but perfect,

charity casteth out fear, because fear hath
painfulness ; and he that feareth, is not per-
fect in charity. u Let us therefore love God,
because God first hath loved us. -"If any
man shall say, that I love God: and hateth
his brother, he is a liar. For he that lovetli

not his brother whom he seeth : God whom
he seeth not, how can lie love? - l And this
commandment we have from God : that he
which loveth God, love also his brother.

Whosoever believeth that Jesus is Christ,
is born of God. .And every one that loveth
him which begat : loveth him also which was
born ofhim. -In this we know that we love
the children of God: when as we love God,
and keep his commandments. 'For this is

the charity of God, that we keep his com-
mandments : and his commandments are not,

heavy. 4 Because all that is born of God,
overcometh the world: and this is the vic-

tory which overcometh the world, our faith.
• \\ ho is he that overcometh the world, hut
he thai believeth thai Jesui is the ion of
GtodP 'This is he that came by water and

.1 1 rial : not in water only, but
in water and blood. And it is the Spirit,

which t est 1 Met h, that ( 'hriM is the truth.

r there be three which [riye testimony
iven, the Father, the W ord, and the

1 ; and t In -••
1 hree be one. M And

1 lie re be three which give testimony in cart h :

irit, water, and olood : and these three
be one, '' H we receive the testimonj of
men, I ony of < kxl - r ; be-

cause ii>ii 1- the testimony of God winch is
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greater, thai he hath testified of his son.

u»He that believeth in the son of God, hath

the testimony ol God in himself. Ee
that believeth not the Son, maketh him a

liar: because he believeth not in the testi-

mony which ('">il hath testified of his son.
11 And this is the testimony, that God bath

riven us life everlasting. And this life

his son. 1J lie Hint, hath the Son, hath life

:

he that bath not the son of tiod, hath not

life.

K These things I write to yon, that you
may know that you have eternal life which

believe in the name of the son of God. " Am
this is the confidence which we have toward

him : that, whatsoeverwe shall ask according

to his will, he beareth us. "And we know
thai be beareth us whatsoever we shall ass :

we know that we have the petitions which

we request of him.

'He that knoweth his brother to sin a

sin not to death, let him ask, and life shall

be given him, sinning nol to death. There
is a sin to death : for that 1 say not that any
man ask. '" A 11 iniquity is sin. And there

is a sin to death. BWa know that every

one which is born of God, sinneth not : but

the generation of God preeerveth him.and
the wicked one touehetli him not. "We
know thai we are of God, and the whole
world is set in wickedness. '-"And we know
that the sou of God cometh: and he hath

given us understanding, that we may know
the true God, and may be in his true son.

This is the true God. and life everlasting.
21 My little children, keep yourselves from
Idols. Amen.

326

majus est, quoniam tcstificatus est de Filiosuo. Qui 10

credit in filium Dei, habet testimonium Dei inse. Qui
non credit Filio, mendacem fecit cum: quia non credit

in testimonium, quod tcstificatus est Deus de Filio suo.

Et hoc est testimonium, quoniam vitam icternam dedit I I

nobis Dcus. Et haec vita in Filio ejus est. Qui habet 12

Filium, habet vitam : qui non habet Filium, vitam non
habet.

lhuc scribo vobis: ut sciatis quoniam vitam habetis 13
astcrnam, qui creditis in nomine Filii Dei. Et luce 14
est fiducia, quam habemus ad cum: Quia quodcumque
petierimus secundum voluntatem ejus, audit noa. Et 15

scimus quia audit nos quidquid petierimus: scimus

quoniam habemus petitiones quas postulamus ab eo.

Qui scit fratrem suum peccare peccatum non ad 16

mortem, petat. et dabitur ci vita peccanti non ad mor-

tem. Est peccatum ad mortem: non pro illo dico ut

roget quis. Omnis iniquitas peccatum est: et est 1

7

peccatum non ad mortem. Scimus quia omnis, qui 18

natus est ex Deo, non peccat: sed generatio Dei con-

servat cum, et malignus non tangit cum. Scimus 19
quoniam ex Deo Bumus: et mundus totus in maligno

positus est. Et scimus quoniam Filius Dei venit, et 20
dedit nobis sensum ut cognoscamus verum Deum,
et simus in vcro Filio ejus. Ilic est verus Deus, et

vita tetcrna. Filioli, custodite vos a simulacris. 2 1

Amen.

EPISTOLA SECUNDA

JOANNIS.

Tin- Senior fo the lady Elect and her chil-

dren, whom I love in truth, and not I only,

hut also all that have known the truth, 9 for

the truth which abideth in us, and shall be

with ua forever. 'Grace be with you, mercy,

5
from <!od the father, and from Christ

rather in truth, and
charity.

'1 was exceeding glad, because 1 have
found of thy children walking in truth, as

SENIOR Electa^ domine, et uatia ejus, quos 1

diligo in veritate, et non : et omncs. qui

cognoverunt veritatem, propter veritatera, qua per- 2

manet in nobis, et nobisoum erit in sternum. Sit 3

vobiscura gratia, misericordia, pax, a Deo Patre, et a

Christo Jesu Filio Patris, in veritate, et oharitate,

Gavisus sum valde, quoniam inveni de iiliis tuis 4

ambulantea in veritate. aicut mandatum aoeepimus a
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5 Patre. Et nunc rogo te, domina, non tamquam
mandatum novum scribens tibi, sed quod habuimus ab

6 initio, ut diligamus alterutrum. Et hrec est charitas,

ut ambulemus secundum mandata ejus. Hoc est enim
mandatum, ut quemadmodum audistis ab initio, in eo

7 ambuletis : quoniam multi seductores exierunt in

mundum, qui non confitentur Jesum Christum venisse

8 in carnem : hie est seductor, et antichristus. Videte

vosmetipsos, ne perdatis quae operati estis: sed ut

9 mercedem plenam accipiatis. Omnis, qui recedit, et

non permanet in doctrina Christi, Deum non habet:

qui permanet in doctrina, hie et Patrem et Filium

io habet. Si quis venit ad vos, et hanc doctrinam non
aflfert, nolite recipere eum in domum, nee Ave ei

1

1

dixeritis. Qui enim dicit illi Ave, communicat operi-

bus ejus malignis.

12 Plura habens vobis scribere, nolui per chartam, et

atramentum: spero enim me futurum apud vos, et os

1

3

ad os loqui v ut gaudium vestrum plenum sit. Salutant

te filii sororis tuae Electa,1 .

we have received commandment of the Fa-
ther. 5 And now I beseech thee Lady, not
as writing a new commandment to thee, but
that which we have had from the beginning,
that we love one another. 6 And this is

charity, that we walk according to his com-
mandments. For this is the commandment,
that as yon have heard from the beginning,
you walk in the same: ' because many se-

ducers are gone out into the world, which
do not confess Jesus Christ to have come
into flesh : this is a seducer and an antichrist.

s Look to yourselves, that you lose not the
things which you have wrought : but that
you may receive a full reward. 9 Every one
that revolteth, and persisteth not in the doc-
trine of Christ : hath not God. He that
persisteth in the doctrine: the same hath
both the Father, and the Son. lu If any man
come to you, and bring not this doctrine:
receive him not into the house, nor say, God
save you, unto him. "For he that saith
unto him, God save you, communicateth
with his wicked works.

12 Having more things to write unto you:
I would not by paper and ink: for I hope
tliat I shall be with you, ami speak mouth
to mouth : that your joy may be full. 13 The
children of thy sister elect salute thee.

EPISTOLA TERTIA

JOANNIS.

SENIOB Gain charissimo, quern ego diligo in

ritate.

( unibus orationem facio prospcre

ngredi, et valore, ricut prospers mr it anima tun.

3 Gavisus sum valde venientibtis fratribus, et testi-

niiirri periubentibtu vcritati true, ricut tu in veri-

4 tat*' unbmM. Majorem horom non habeo gratiam,

im ut autiiam lilios meos in veritate ambulare.

lelitei facia quidquid operarii in fti

I

rino«, qui testimonium reddiderunt
•i tuae in i tu Eccl bb: que* benefadei

nomine enim ejui profecti

•it, nihil accipientes a Gentibus. .V debemus
auscirxrt; huj

<j ~ -'-iii fonitan I is, qui amal
prirnatum Diotrephes, n"ii reeipit

The Senior to Gaius the dearest, whom I
love in truth.

; My dearest, concerning all things T make
my prayer thai thou proceed prosperously)
and fare well, as thy soul doth prosperously.
I m exceeding glad when the brethren
(•Mine, and gave testimony to thy truth, even
as thou walkesl in truth. 4 Qreater thank
have 1 iint ni i linn, than that I may hear
my children do walk in truth, '' .My dearest,
tliiiu does) faithfully whatsoever thou work-
sal (in the brethren, and 1 1 mi upon il rangers

;

•they have rendered testimony to tbj elm-

rity in the sight of the Church i whom, thou
nhult do well, bringing on their way in

manner wort by of < lod, 7 For, for his name
did thi ;

,
inking nothing of the Gen-

tile*. 'We therefore ought to receive such i

thai «i' dm the truth.

8
1 bad written perhaps to the Church i

but he that loreth to bear primacy among
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tlicm, Piotrepes, doth not receive us. 'Tor
this cause, it I come, 1 will advertise his

works which he doeth : with malicious

words chatting against us; and as though
things suffice him not : neither himself

doth receive the brethren, and them that do
receive, he prohibiteth, and easteth out of

the Church. "My dearest, do not imitate

evil, but that which is good. He that

well, is of God : he thai doeth ill, hath not
seen God. BTo Demetrius testimony is

given of all, and of the truth itself, yea and
we give testimony: and thou knowest that

our testimony is true.
13

1 had many things to write unto thee:
but 1 would not by ink and pen write to

thee. "Hut I hope forthwith to see thee,

and we will speak mouth to mouth. Peace
be to thee. The friends salute thee. Salute
the friends by name.
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Propter hoc si vencro, commonebo ejus opera, qua 10

facit, verbis malignis garriens in nos: et quasi non d
ista sufficiant, neque ipse suscipit fratrcs, et eos, qui

Buscipiunt, prohibet, et de Ecclesia ejicit. Charissime, 11

noli unitari malum, Bed quod bonum est. Qui benc-

facit, ex Deo est: qui malefacit, non vidit Deum.
Demetrio testimonium redditur ab omnibus, et ab 12

ipsa veritate, sed et nos testimonium perhibemus: et

nosti quoniam testimonium nostrum verum est.

Multa babui tibi scribere: sed nolui per atramentum 13

et calamum scribere tibi. Spero autem protinua te 14

videre, et os ad os loquemur. Pax tibi. Salutant te

amici. Saluta amicos nominatim.

EPISTOLA CATHOLICA

JUDiE.

JtTDE the servant of .Testis ( 'hrist, and brother
Of .lames : to them that arc in God the Father
beloved, and in .lesus Christ preserved, and
called. - .Mercy to you, and peace and charity

be accomplished.

3 My dearest, taking all care to write unto
you of your common salvation, I thought it

necessary to write unto you : beseeohing you
to contend for the faith once delivered to the
saints. ' for there are certain men secretly

entered in {[which were long ago prescribed
unto this judgment), impious, transferring
the grace of our God into riotousness, and
denying the Only nominator, and our Lord
.lesus Christ. "But I will admonish you,
t hat once know all things, that .le^us, >a\ mg
the people out of the land of ESgi pt, secondly
destroyed them winch believed not. 'lint

ngels which kept not their principality,

but forsook their own habitation, he hath
reserved under darkness in eternal bonds
unto the judgment of the great da,
Sodom and (lomorrlie, and the cities ad-
joining in like manner having fornicated, and
going a Iter other tlesh, were made an example,
sustaining the pain 01 eternal lire. 8 ln like
manner these also defile t he lies 1 1, and despise
dominion, and blaspheme V0 When
Michael the Archangel, disputing with the

JUDAS Jcsu Christi servus, frater autem Jacobi, his,

qui sunt in Deo Patre, dilcctis, et Christo Jcsu conser-

vatis, et vocatis: Misericordia vobis, et pax, et charitas -

adimpleatur.

Charissimi, omncm solicitudinem facien? scribendi 3

vobis dc communi vestra salute, neoesse babui scribere

vobis: deprecans supcrccitari Bemel traditse Banctis

fidei. Subintroierunt cnim quidam homines (qui 4
olim prsBScripti sunt in hoc judicium) impii. Deinostri

p-ratiam tranBferentes in Luxuriam, et solum Domina-
torem, et Dommum nostrum Jesum Christum negantes.

Comraonere autem vob volo, Bcientea Bemel omnia, 5

quoniam Jesus populum dc terra ,£gypti Balvans,

secundo cos, qui non crediderunt, percudit: Angelos6
vero, qui non Bervaverunt Buum principatum, Beduere-

liquerunt Buum domicilium, in judicium magni dici,

vinculis asternis Bub caligine reservavit. Sicut Sodoma, 7

el Gomorrha, et unitimas civitatee simili modoexforni-
catse, et abeuntes post carnem alteram, facta 1 sunt 1

emplum, ignis aeterni pcenam Bustinentes, Similiter 8

et hi carnem quidem maculant, dominationem autem
Bpernunt, majestatem autem blasphemant. Cum 9
Michael Archangelus cum diabolo disputans all
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caretur de Moysi corpore, non est ausus judicium

inferre blasphemiae: sed dixit: Imperet tibi Dominus.

10 Hi autem quaecumque quidem ignorant, blasphemant:

qurecumque autem naturaliter, tamquam muta animalia,

norunt, in his corrurapuntur.

1

1

Vae illis. quia in via Cain abierunt, et errore Balaam
mercede effusi sunt, et in contradictione Core perierunt

:

1

2

hi sunt in epulis suis maculae, convivantes sine timore,

semetipsos pascentes, nubes sine aqua, quae 'a ventis

circumferuntur, arbores autumnales, infructuosre, bis

i3mortuae, eradicate, fluctus feri maris, despumantes

suas confusiones, sidera errantia, quibus procella tene-

I4brarum servata est in niternum. Prophetavit autem
et de his septimus ab Adam Enoch, dicens: Ecce venit

15 Dominus in Sanctis millibus suis. facere judicium contra

omnes, et arguere omnes impios de omnibus operibus

impietatis eorum, quibus impie egerunt, et de omni-

bus duris, quae locuti sunt contra Deum peccatores

i6impii. Hi sunt murmuratores querulosi, secundum
desideria sua ambulantes, et os eorum loquitur superba,

mirantes personas quaestus causa.

17 Vos autem, charissimi, memores estote verborum,

quae praedicta sunt ab Apostolis Domini nostri Jesu

18 Christi, qui dicebant vobis, quoniam in novissimo

tempore venient illusores, secundum desideria sua

19 ambulantes in impietatibus. Hi sunt, qui segregant

20 semetipsos, animales, Spiritum non habcntes. Vos
autem, charissimi, supcraedificantes vosmetipsos sanc-

2i tissimac vestrae fidei, in Spiritu sancto orantes, vos-

metipsos in dilectione Dei servate, expectantes miseri-

cordiam Domini nostri Jesu Christi in vitam scternam.

22, 23 Et hos quidem arguitc judicatos: illos vcro salvate,

de igni rapientee. Alii- autem miaeremini in timore:

odientea et <-ain, quae carnalis est, maculatam tunicam.

24 Ki autem, qui potens est vos conservare sine peccato,
'

•

ante conspectum gloria: sum; immacu-
late xultatione in adventu Domini nostri J

25 ' Deo S dvatori nostro, per Jesum < Ihriatum

uinutn nostrum, gloria et magnificentia, imperium
ct potcstas, ante none ecnlom, ct nunc, et in omnia
saecula aeculorum. Amen.

Jude, 10—2.5.

Devil, made altercation for the body of
Moyses : he durst not infer judgment of
blasphemy, but said, Our Lord command
thee. lu But these, what things soever certes
they are ignorant of, they blaspheme : and
what things soever naturally, as dumb
beasts, they know, .in those they are cor-
rupted.

11 Woe unto them, which have gone in the
way of Cain: and with the error of Balaam,
have for reward poured out themselves, ami
have perished in the contradiction of Core.
12 These are in their banquets, spots, feasting
together without fear, feeding themselves,
clouds without water which are carried about
of winds, trees of autumn, unfruitful, twice
dead, plucked up by the roots, 13 raging waves
of the sea, foaming out their own contusions,
wandering stars: to whom the storm of
darkness is reserved for ever. M And of these
prophesied Enoch, the seventh from Adam,
saying, Behold our Lord is come in his holy
thousands, 15 to do judgment against all, anil
to reprove all the impious, of all the works of
their impiety whereby they have done im-
piously, and of all the hard things which
impious sinners have spoken against him.
16 These are murmurers, full of complaints,
walking according to their own desires, and
their mouth speaketh pride, admiring persons
for gain sake.

17 But you, my dearest, be mindful of the
words which have been spoken before by the
Apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ, 18 who
told you, that in the last time shall come
mockers, according to their own desires
walking in impieties. uThese are they which
segregate themselves, sensual, having not tho
Spirit. -""But you, my dearest, building
yourselves upon our most holy faith, in the
holy Ghost praying, -'keep yourselves 111

the love of Uod, expecting the mercy of our
Lord Jesus Christ unto life everlasting.
-And these certes reprove being judged:
21 but them save, pulling out of the (Ire.

And on other have mercy in fear: hating
also that which is carnal, the spotted coat.

\nflto him that is able to preserve you
without sin, and to -ct you immaculate before
the night of Ins glory in exultation iii the
coining of our Lord Jesus Christ, "to the
only (iod our Saviour In Jesilfl Christ our
Lord be glory and magnificence, empire and
DOWi r before all worlds, ami now and for all

worl Amen.



APOCALYPSIS.

The Apocalypse of Jesus Christ which God
gave him, to make manifest to his servants
i he things which must be done quickly : and
signified. Bending by bis Angel to his servant
John, -who lnith given testimony to the word
of God, and the testimony ol Jesus Christ,

what things soever he hath seen. 'Blessed
is he that readeth and heareth the words of
this prophecy: and keepeth i ho*^ things
which be written in it : for the time is nigh.

4 .Tohn to the seven churches which are in

Asia. Grace to you and peace from him that
is, and that was, and that shall come, and
from the seven spirits which arc in the sight
of his throne, 5 and from Jesus Christ who is

the faithful witness, the first-born of the
dead, and the prince of the kings of the
earth, who hath loved us, and washed us

from our sins in his blood, 6 and hath made
us a kingdom and priests to God and his
father, to him be glory and empire for ever
and ever. Amen. » Behold he comet h with
the clouds, and every eye shall see him, and
they that pricked him. And all the tribes of
the earth shall bewail themselves upon him :

yea. Amen. s
I am Alpha and Omega, the

beginning and end, saith our Lord God,
which is, and which was, and which shall
come, the omnipotent.

1 John, your brother and partaker in
tribulation, and the kingdom, anil pal unee in

Christ Jesus, was in the island, which is

called Patmos, for the word of God and the
testimony of Jesus. '"

1 was in spirit on the
Dominical day, and heard behind me a great

\ nice as it. were of a trumpet, "saying. That
which thou SSeat, write in a book : and send
to the seven churches which art' m Asia, to

Ephesus, ami Smyrna, and Pergamui
Thiatira, and Sarais, and Philadelphia, and
l.amlieia. '-'And I turned, to M6 the

pake with me. And being turned 1

saw seven candlesticks of gold :

u and in the
midst of the seven candlesticks of gold, one
like to the Son of man, vested in a pricsth
garment to tin' loot, and girded about near to

the )>aps with a girdle of gold; M and his

head ami hairs were white, a- white wool, and
as snow, and his eves as the flame of (in 1

;

"and his feel like to latten, as in a burning
furnace: and his voice, as the voice of many
waters: "'and he had in his right hand se\ en

APOCALYPSIS Jcsu Christi, quam dedit illi Dcus 1

palam facerc scrvis suis, qua; oportct fieri cito: et

significavit, mittens per Angelum Bantu servo suo

Joanni, qui testimonium pcrhibuit vcrbo Dei, ct testi- 2

monium Jesu Christi, qusBCumque vidit. Beatus, qui 3
legit, et audit verba prophetice hujus: etservat ea, qua
in ea Bcripta sunt: tempus enim propc est.

Joannes septem Ecclesiis, qua? sunt in Asia. Gratia 4
vobis, et pax ab eo, qui est, etqui crat, et qui venturue

est: ct a septem spiritibus, qui in conspectu tlironi

ejus sunt: et a Jcsu Christo, qui est testis fidelis, 5

primogenitus mortuorum, ct princeps regum ten

qui dilcxit nos, ct lavit nos a peccatir- nostxifl in san-

guine suo, ct fecit nos reguum, ct saccrdotcs Deo ct 6
Patri suo: ipsi gloria ct imperium insavulasa'culorum:

Amen. Eccc venit cumnubibus, et videbit cum omnis 7
oculus, ct qui cum pupugerunt. Et plangent sc super

cum omncs tribus terra-: Etiam: Amen. Ego sum S

a, ct &), principium, ct finis: elicit Dominus Dcus: <jui

est, et qui crat, ct qui venturus est, omnipotens.

Ego Joannes f'rater vester, et partieeps in tribula- 9
tionc, et regno, ct paticntia in Christo Jesu, fill in in-

sula, qua; appellatur Patmos. propter vcrbum Dei,

testimonium Jcsu: fui in spiritu in Dominica die, et 10

audivi post me vocem magnam tamquam tuba-,

dicentis: quod vides, scribe in libro: ct mittc septem 11

Ecclesiis, qua sunt in Asia. Ephet . Smyrna, el

Pergamo, et Thyatira, ct Sardis, et Philadelphia), ct

I aoaicisB. El conversus sum ut riderem vooem, qua 12

loquebatur mecum: Et conversus vidi septem cande-

labra aurca: ct in medio septem candelabrorum [3

aureorum similem filio hominis, vestitum podere,

pnecinctum ad mamillai zona aurea : caput autem 14

ejus, et capilli erant candidi tamquam lana alba, et

tamquam nix, ct oculi ejus tamquam flamma ignis, et 15

pedes ejus similes aurichalco, sicut in camino ardenti,

ct vox illius tamquam vox aquarum multarum : et \6
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habebat in dextera sua Stellas septem: et de ore ejus

gladius utraque parte acutus exibat : et facies ejus

17 sicut sol lucet in virtute sua. Et cum vidissem eum,

cecidi ad pedes ejus tainquam mortuus. Et posuit

dexteram suam super me, dicens: Xoli timere: ego

18 sum primus, et novissimus, et vivus, et fui mortuus, et

ecce sum vivens in ssecula sasculorum, et habeo clavcs

19 mortis, et inferni. Scribe ergo qua? vidisti, et qua3

20 sunt, et qua; oportet fieri post hrec. Sacramentum
septem stellarum, quas vidisti in dextera mea, et

septem candelabra aurea: septem stellar Angeli sunt

septem Ecclesiarum: et candelabra septem, septem Ec-

clesiae sunt.

2 Angelo Ephesi Ecclesire scribe : Ha?c dicit, qui tenet

septem Stellas in dextera sua, qui ambulat in medio

2 septem candelabrorum aureorum : scio opera tua, et

laborem, et patientiam tuam,et quia nonpotes sustinere

malos : et tentasti eos, qui se dicunt Apostolos esse, ct

3 non sunt: et invenisti eos mendaces: et patientiam

habes et sustinuisti propter nomen meum, et non de-

4 fecisti. Sed habeo adversum te, quod charitatem tuam

5
primam reliquisti. Memor esto itaque unde excideris:

et age pomitentiam, et prima opera fac: sin autem,venio

tibi, et movebo candelabrum tuum de loco suo, nisi

fj rxcnitentiam egeris. Sed hoc habes, quia odisti facta

7 Xicolaitarum, quse et ego odi. Qui habet aurern,

audiat quid Spiritus dicat Ecclesiis: Yincenti dabo
edere de ligno vitae, quod est in Paradiso Dei mei.

8 Et Angelo Smyrnae Ecclcsirc scribe: Haec dicit

(j primus, et novissimus, qui fuit mortuus, et vivit:. Scio

tribulationem tuam, et paupertatem tuam, sed dives

es: et blasphemaris ab his, qui se dicunt Judscos esse,

10 et non sunt, led sunt synagogu aatanc Nihil horum
times* qua; passurus es. Ecce missurus est diabolua

aliquosex vobisin carcerem, ut tentemini: et habebitis

tribulationf:m diebus decern. Esto fidelia usqae ad

11 rn<> • dabo tibi COronam vitss. Qui babel aurem,

audiat quid spiritus dicat Ecclesiis: Qui viccrit, non
L-idr.-tur a morte secunda.

12 Et Angelo Pergami Ecclesise scribe: \\~< dicit qui

13 hah^t rhompli traque parte aentam: Scio ubi

t satani 1 meum,
fidem meam. Et in diebus iilis Antipas

t apud vos, ubi

14 hal itat [versus tc pauca : quia 1>

illi< Balaam, qui doceoat Balac

mittere scandalnm eonun fil. I, edi irni-

15 can: ita h aam Nicolaitarum.

stars : and from his mouth proceeded a sharp
two-edged sword: and his face, as the sun
shineth in his virtue. 17 And when I had
seen him, I fell at his feet as dead. And he
put his right hand upon me, saying, Fear not.
I am the iirst and the last, ls and alive, and
was dead, and behold I am living for ever
and ever, and have the keys of death and of
hell. 13 Write therefore the tilings which
thou hast seen, and that are, and that must
be done after these. -J The sacrament of the
seven stars, which thou hast seen in my right
hand, and the seven candlesticks of gold.
The seven stars, are the angels of the seven
churches : and the seven candlesticks, are the
seven churches.

And to the Angel of the Church of Ephesus
write, Thus saith he which holdeth the seven
stars in his right hand, which walketh in the
midst of the seven candlesticks of gold, 2 I
know thy works and labour, and thy patience

:

and that thou canst not bear evil men, and
hast tried them which say themselves to be
Apostles, and are not, and hast found them
liars: 3 and thou hast patience, and hast
borne for my name, and hast not fainted.
4 But I have against thee a few things,

because thou hast left thy first charity. 5 Bo
mindful therefore from whence thou art

fallen : and do penance, and do the first

works. But if not : I come to thee, and will

move thy candlestick out of his place, unless
thou do penance; 6 but this thou hast,

because thou hatest the facts of tlieNieolaites,

which I also hate. 'lie that hath an ear,

let him hear what the Spirit saith to the
Churches, To him that overcometh, I will

give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the
l'aradise of my God.

8 And to the Angel of the Church of Smyrna
write, Thus saith the first and the last, who
was dead, and liveth, ,J I know thy tribulation
and thy poverty, but thou art rich: and thou
art blasphemed of them that say themselves
to be Jews, and are not, but are the synagogue
of Satan. '" Fear none of these things which
thou shalt suffer. Behold the J >evil will send
some of you into prison, that you may be
tried: and you shall have tribulation tei

days. Be thou faithful until death; and j

will give thee the crown of life, "lie that.

3

hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith to the Churches, lie that shall over-

come, shall not be hurt of the second death.

'-And to the Angel of the Church of
Pergamus n rite. 'I bus suit h he t hat hal h the
sharp t wo*edged sword, K1

1 know when I hou
dwellest, where the seat of Baton ia t and thou
holdesl in\ name, and haat nut denied 1 1 1 >

faith, Ana in those days antipaa my faithful
-, who was slain among you, where

Baton dwelleth. MBul [ have against thee a
few things! because thou baal then them
1 1 nit boldthe doctrine ol Balaam who taught
Balac t" oast scandal befon the childn n ol

Israel, to aa( and commit fornioation
hast (hou also them (hat hold the doctrine of
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< he Nicolaites. lr
' In like manner do penance :

if not, I will come to thee quickly, and will

fight against them with the sword of my
mouth. ''" ITc t hat hath an car. let him hear

what the .Spirit saith to the Church-

him that overcome th 1 will give the hidden

manna, and will give him a white counter:

and in the counter, a new name written,

which no man knowetb, but he that re-

ceiveth it.

13 And to the Angel of the Church of

Thyatira write, Thus saith the Son of Hod,
which hath eyes as a llamc of lire, and his

feet like to kitten. w
I know thy works, and

faith, and tin charity, and ministry, and thy

patience, and thy last works more than the

former. - u lSut I have against thee a few
things: because thou permittesl tin' woman
Jezaoel, who calleth herself a prophetess, to

teach, and to seduce my servants, to forni-

cate, and to eat of things sacrificed to idols.

-'And I gave her a time that she might do
penance: and she will not repent from her
fornication. -Beheld 1 will cast her into a

bed: and they that commit adultery with
her, shall be in very great tribulation, unless

they do penance from I heir works : '-•'and her
children I will kill unto death, and all the
Churches shall know that 1 am be that

Bearcheth the reins and hearts; and I will

give to every one of you according to bis

works. -' But I say to you the rest which
are at Thyatira, whosoever have not this

doctrine, which have not known the depth of

Satan, as they say, I will not cast upon you
another weight. -' Yet that which you have,
hold till 1 come. -''And he that shall over-

come and keep my works unto the end, I

will give him power Over the nations; -''and

he shall rule them w it h a rod of iron, and as

the vessel of a potter shall they be broken,
-'as 1 also have received of my father: and
1 will give him the morning star.

-"J Jle that
bath an ear. let linn hear what the Spirit

saith to the Churches.

And to the Angel of the Church of Sardis,
write. Thus saith he that hath the seven
Spirits of Cod, and the seven stars j I know
thy works, that thou hast the name that thou
li\ est, and thou art dead, -lie vigilant, and
confirm the rest of the things which were to
die. For I find not thy works lull before my
(iod. -'Have in mind therefore in what
manner thou hast received and heard: and
keep, and do penance. If therefore thou
watch not, I will come to thee as a thief, and
thou shalt not know what hour I will come
to thee, 'lint thou hast a few names in

Sardis,which have not defiled theirgarments

:

and they shall walk w ith me in whites, because
thev are worthy, "lie that shall overcome,
shall thus he rested in white garments, and
1 will not put his name out of the hook of
life, and I will confess his name before inv

Esther, and before his Angels. B He that bath
an car, let him hear what the Spirit saith to
the Churches.

"And to the Ancel of the Church of
Philadelphia write, Thus saith the Holy One
and the True One, he that hath the kc> oi

Similiter pocnitentiam age: si quominus, veniam tibi 16

cito, ct pugnabo cum ill is in gladio oris mci. Qui \J
habet aurcm, audiat quid Spiritus dicat Ecclesiis:

Vincenti dabo manna abseonditum, et dabo ill i cal-

culum candidum: ct in calculo nomen novum scrip-

turn, quod nemo scit, nisi quiaccipit.

Et Angelo Thyatirae Eoclesue scribe: Haec elicit

Filius Dei, qui habet oculos tamquam ilammam ignis:

et pedes ejus similes auricbalco: Xovi opera tua, et

fidem, et cbaritatem tuam, et ministerium, et paticn-

tiam tuam, et opera tua novissima plura prioribus.

Sed babeo adversus tepauca: quia pcrmittis mulierem
Jczabcl, qiue se dicit propheten, docere, et seducere

servos meos, fornicari, et manducare de idolotbytis.

Et dedi illi tempus ut pcenitentiam ageret: ct non vult

pocnitere a lornicaticnc sua. Ecce mittam cam in

lectum: ct qui meecbantur cum ca, in tribulatione

maxima erunt, nisi pcenitentiam ab operibus suis

egcrint, et filios ejus interficiam in morte, et scient

omncs Eccleaise, quia ego sum Bcrutane rcnes, etcorda:

ct dabo unicuique vestrum secundum opera sua. Vobia
autcm dico, et ceteris qui Tbvatinc cstis: Quicumque
nori habent doctrinam hanc, et qui non cognovcrunt
altitudines satanse, quemadmodum dicunt, non mittam
super vos aliud pondus : tamen id. quod babctis.

tcnete donee veniam. Et qui vicerit, et custodierit

usque in lincm opera mea, dabo illi potcstatem super

Gentes, et reget eas in virga l'errea, et tamquam vas

figuli confringentur, sicut et ego accepi a Patre meo:
et dabo illi Btellam matutinam. Qui habet auiem,
audiat quid Spiritus dicat Ecclesiis.

Et Angelo Ecclefflae Sardis scribe: Hssc dicit qui 3

habet septem Spiritus Dei, et scptcm Btellas: Scio

opera tua, quia nomen babes quod vivas, et mortuus cs.

Esto vigilans, ct confirma cetera, quae moritura erant, 2

Non cnim invenio opera tua plena coram Deo meo.

In mentc ergo babe qualitcr acceperis, et audieris, el .1

serva, et pocnitentiam age. Si ergo mm vigilavei is,

veniam ad to tamquam fur. et nesciea qua bora veniam
ad tc. Sed babes pauca nomiua in Sardis, qui non 4
inqtiinaverunt vestimenta sua : et ambulabunt ltieeum

in albis, quia digni sunt. Qui vicerit. netur 5

vestimentia albis, ct non delebo nomen ejus de Libro

vitSB, el COnfitebor nomen ejus coram l'atre meo. et

coram angelis ejus. Qui habet aurom, audiat quid 6

Spiritus dieat l'.eelesiis.

Angelo Philadelphia? ecclesisB : scribe: II

dicit Sanelus et \'erus, qui babct clavem David: qui
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8 aperit, et nemo claudit : claudit, et nemo aperit : Scio

opera tua. Ecce dedi coram te ostium apertum, quod
nemo potest claudere; quia modicam habes virtutem,

et servasti verbum meum, et non negasti nomen

9 meum. Ecce dabo de synagoga satanrc, qui dicunt se

Judaeos esse, et non sunt, sed mentiuntur: Eccefaciam

illos ut veniant, et adorent ante pedes tuos: et scient

10 quia ego dilexi te. Quoniam servasti verbum patientue

meae, et ego servabo te ab hora tentationis, qua3 Ven-

tura est in orbem universum tentare habitantes in terra.

11 Ecce venio cito: tene quod habes, ut nemo accipiat

12 coronam tuam. Qui vicerit, faciam ilium columnam
in templo Dei mei, etforas non egredietur arnplius: et

scribam super eum nomen Dei mei, et nomen civitatis

Dei mei nova) Jerusalem, quae descendit de cojlo a Deo
i3meo, et nomen meum novum. Qui habet aurem,

audiat quid Spiritus dicat Ecclesiis.

14 Et Angelo Laodicia; ecclesiae scribe: Haecdicit Amen,
testis fidelis. et verus: qui est principium creaturao Dei.

1

5

Scio opera tua : quia neque frigidus es, neque calidus

:

16 utinam frigidus esses, aut calidus: sed quia tepidus es,

et nee frigidus, ncc calidus, incipiam te evomere ex

17 ore meo. Quiadicis: quod dives sum, et locupletatus,

et nullius egeo: et nescis quia tu es miser, et miser-

18 abilis, et pauper, et caecus, et nudus. Suadeo tibi

emere a me aurum ignitum probatum ut locuples fias,

et vestimentis albis induaris, et non appareat confusio

nuditatis tuae, et collyrio inunge oculos tuos ut videas.

19 Ego quos amo, arguo, et castigo. iEmularc ergo, et

20 po.nitontiam age. Ecce sto ad ostium, ut pulso: siquis

audierit vocem meam etaperuerit milii januam, intrabo

2

1

ad ilium, et coinabo cum illo, et ipse mecum. Qui
vicerit, dabo ei sedere mecum in tlirono meo: sicut et

22 ego vici, et sod) cum patrc meo in thronoejua. Qui

habetaurem, audiat quid Spiritus dicat EccL siis.

4 Post haec vidi : et ecce o.-tium apertum in coelo et

vox prima, quam audivi, tamquam tubae Loquentis

mecum, dices le hue, et ostendam tibi quae

2 oportet fieri pest base. Et statim fui in Bpiritu: et

tta erat in coelo, et supra sedem sedeni.

Et bat similis eral tui lapidis jaspidis,

• rat in circuit . similis visioni

4- El in circuitu edilia viginti-

vigintiqu lores

micti veBtimcntis albis, et in capitibue

Et de throno procedebant
• voces, 1 lampadcs

tlironum, qui hunt septem spirit I

»

David : lie that openeth, and no man
shutteth : shutteth, and no man openetb.
8 1 know thy works. Behold 1 have given
before thee a door opened which no man can
shut: because thou hast a little power, and
hast kept my word, and hast not denied my
name. 9 Behold I will give of the synagogue
of Satan, which say they be Jews, and are
not, but do lie. Behold 1 will make them
come and adore before thy feet, and they
shall know that I have loved thee. 10 Because
thou hast kept the word of my patience, and
I will keep thee from the hour of tentation,
which shall come upon the whole world to
tempt the inhabitants on the eart h. ll Behold
I come quickly : hold that which thou hast,
that no man take thy crown. 12 He that
shall overcome, I will make him a pillar
in the temple of my God : and he shall go
out no more : and 1 will write upon him t he
name of my God, and the name of the city
of my God, new Jerusalem, which descendeth
out of heaven from my God, and my new
name. ^He that hath an ear, let him hear
what the Spirit saith to the Churches.

14 And to the Angel of the Church of
Laodicia write, Thus saith Amen, the faithful
and true witness, which is the beginning of
the creature of God. 15 I know thy works,
that thou art neither cold nor hot. I would
thou were cold or hot. 16 But because thou
art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I
will begin to vomit thee out of my mouth.
17 Because thou sayest, That I am rich, and
enriched, and lack nothing : and kuowest not
that thou art a miser, and miserable, and
poor, and blind, and naked. 1S I counsel thee
to buy of me gold fire-tried, that thou mayest
be made rich : and mayest be clothed in
white garments, that the confusion of thy
nakedness appear not: and with eye-salve
anoint thine eyes, that thou mayest. see. 19

1,

whom I love, do rebuke and chastise. Be
zealous,therefore, and do penance. "-^ Behold
1 stand at the door, and knock. If any man
shall hear my voice, and open the gate, I will

enter in to him, and will sup with him, and lie

with me. -'He that shall overcome, 1 will
give unto him to sit with me in my throne :

as I also have overcome, and have Bitten with
my father in his throne. --'lie that hath an
ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the
Churches.

After these things I looked, and behold a
'pen in heaven; and the first voice

which I heard, was as il were of a trumpet.

speaking with me, saying, ('nine up hither,

and 1 will shew thee the things which must
he done quickly after these, 'immediately I

was in spiril : and behold there WM B

set in heaven, and upon the seal our sitting.

'And he that sal was like in sight tu the
stone, and tlie Sardine : anil there was

a rainbow round about the sent, like to the
sigh) of an Emerald ' Ami round about the
seat, four and twenty seats: and upon the

iir and t went \ senior! Sitting,
i about in white garments, and on

their heads crowns of gold 'And from the
throni 'l lightnings, and voices, and
thunders :

and seven lamps burning before
the throne, whioh are the even Spirits of
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God. 6 And in the sight of the scat, as it

were a sea of glass like to crystal i and in the
midst of the Beat, and round abonl tlie scat,

four beasts, full of eyes before and behind.
-And the first beast, like to a lion: and tho

Beoond beast, like to a calf: and the third

beast, having the fare as it were of a man :

and the fourth beast, like to an eagle Hying.
8 And the four beasts, every one of them had
six wings round about : and within they are
full of eyes: and the? had no rest day and
night, saying, Holy, Hah/, Jloly. Lord (toil

Omnipotent which was, and which is, and
which shall come. 'And when those beasts

gave glory and honour and benediction to

him that sittelh upon the throne, that liveth

for ever and ever, "the four and twenty
seniors fell down before him that sitteth in

the throne, and adored him that liveth for

ever and ever, and cast their crowns before

the throne, saving, "Thou art worthy, O Lord
our God, to receive glory and honour and
power: because thou hast created all things,

and for thy will they were and have been
created.

And T saw in the right band of him that

sat upon tht! throne, a book written within
and without, sealed with seven seals. 2 And
1 saw a strong Angel, preaehing with a loud
voice, Who is worthy to open the book, and
to loose the seals thereof? :'And no man
was able, neither in heaven nor in earth, nor
under the earth, to open the book, nor look

OH it. 'And T wept much, because no man
was found worth; to open the book, nor to

see it. ''And one of the seniors said to me,
Weep not : behold the lion of the tribe of
Juda. the root of David, hath won, to open
the book, aud to looso tho seven seals

thereof.

G And I saw, and behold in the midst of the
throne and of the four beasts, and in the
midst of the seniors, a Lamb standing as it

were slain, having seven horns and seven
eyes: which are tho seven spirits of God,
sen! into all the earth. 'And he came, and
received the book out of the right hand of
him that sat in the throne. N Ami when he
had opened the book, the four beasts and the
four and twenty seniors fell before the Lamb,
having ever] one harps, and golden vials full

of odours, which are the prayers of saints :

''and they sang a new canticle, saying. Thou
art worthy, ( I Lord, to take the book, and to

open the seals thereof: because thou wast
slam, and hast redeemed us to Qod in thy

I
out of e\ en t ribe and tongw

I
i-ople and nation; "aud ha si made us to our
Qpa B kingdom and priests, and we shall

reign upon the earth.

"And 1 looked, and heard the voice of

many Angels round about the throne, and of
the beasts and oi the seniors : and the num-
ber Of them was thousands of thousands,
11 saying with a loud voice, The Lamb that was

Et in conspectu sedis tamquam marc vitreum simile 6
crystallo: et in medio sedis, et in circuital sedis quat-

tuor animalia plena oculis ante et retro. Et animal 7
primum simile leoni, et secundum animal simile vitulo,

et tcrtium animal habens faciem quasi hominis, et

quartum animal simile aquilaa volanti. Et quattuor S

animalia, singula eorum habebant alas senas: et in

circuit!!, et intus plena sunt oculis : et requiem non
habebant die ac nocte, diccntia : Sanctus, Sanctus,

Sanctus, Dominus Deus omnipotens, qui erat, et qui

est, et qui venturus est. Et cum darent ilia animalia 9
gloriam, et honorem, et benedictionem sedenti super

thronum, viventi in BSBCllla sieculorum, procidebant IO

vigintiquattuor scniorcs ante sedentem in throno, et

adorabant viventcm in sasculasrcculorum, et mittcbant

coronas suas ante thronum, dicentes: Dignuses, Domine 11

Deua noster, accipcre gloriam, et honorem, et virtutem

:

quia tu creasti omnia, et propter voluntatcm tuaiu

erant, et creata sunt.

Et vidi in dextcra sedentis supra thronum, librum 5

scriptum intus et foris, signatum sigillis septem. Et 2

vidi Angelum fortem, prcdicantem voce magna: Quis

est dignus apcrire librum, et solvere signacula ejus?

Et nemo potcrat neque in coclo, neque in terra, neque 3
subtus terrain, aperire librum. neque respiccre ilium.

Et ego flebam multum. quoniam nemo dignus inventus 4
est aperire librum, nee videre cum. Et unus dc scniori- 5

bus dixit mini: Xe ileveris: ccce vicit lco dc tribu

Juda, radix David, aperire librum, ct solvere septem

signacula ejus.

Et vidi : et ecce in medio throni et quattuor ani- 6
malium, et in medio seniorum, agnum Btantem tam-

quam occisum, habentem cornua septem, et oculos

septem: qui sunt septem Bpiritua Dei, miasi in omnem
terrain. Et venit: et accepit dc dcxtera sedentis in

-

throno librum. Et cum apcruisset librum, quattuor 8

animalia, et vigintiquattuor scniorcs ceciderunt coram
agno, habentea singula citharas, et phialaa aureaa plenaa

odoramentorum, qua sunt orationea sanctorum: ct9
cantabant cantioum novum, dicentea : Dignua

Domine, accipere librum, et aperire- signacula ejus:

quoniam occisua es, et rcdeniisti nos Deo in sanguine

tUO ex oinni tribu, et lingua, et populo, et natione: et IO

fecisti nos Deo nostro reenum, et sacerdotcs: ct reina-

Dimua super terrain.

El vitli, et audivi voeem angclorum multorum in 1 I

circuitu throni, et animalium, et seniorum: et erat

numerua eorum millia millium. Dicentium voce 12
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magna: Dignus est Agnus, qui occisus est, accipere

virtutem, et divinitatem, et sapientiam, et fortitudinem,

13 et honorem, etgloriam, et benedictionem. Et onmem
creaturam, qua? in coelo est, et super terram, et sub

terra, et qure sunt in mari, et quje in eo : omnes audivi

dicentes: Sedenti in throno, et Agno, benedictio, et

14 honor, et gloria, et potestas, in saecula saeculorum. Et
quattuor aniraalia dicebant: Amen. Et viginti quat-

tuor seniores ceciderunt in facies suas: et adoraverunt

viventem in saecula sseculorum.

6 Et vidi quod aperuisset Agnus unum de septem

sigillis, et audivi unum de quattuor animalibus, dicens,

2 tamquam vocem tonitrui : Veni, et vide. Et vidi : et

ecce equus albus, et qui sedebat super ilium habebat

arcum, et data est ei corona, et exivit vincens ut

vinceret.

3 Et cum aperuisset sigillum secundum, audivi secun-

4 dum animal, dicens : Veni, et vide. Et exivit alius

equus rufus: et qui sedebat super ilium, datum est ei

ut sumeret pacem de terra, et ut invicem se interficiant,

et datus est ei "ladius magnus.

5 Et cum aperuisset sigillum tertium, audivi tertium

animal, dicens: Veni, et vide. Et ecce equus niger:

et qui sedebat super ilium, habebat statcram in manu
6 sua. Et audivi tamquam vocem in medio quattuor

animalium dicentium : Bilibris tritici donatio, et

trcs bilibres hordei denario, et vinum et oleum ne
.

7 Et cum aperuisset sigillum quartum, audivi vocem
8 quarti animalis dicentis : Veni, et vide. Et ecce

equus pallidas: et qui sedebat super eum, noracn illi

rs, et infernus sequebatux eum, et data est illi

pod . ;>er quattuor partes terra), interficerc gladio,

lame, et morte, et bestiis tel

9 Et cum apcru: jillum quintum, vidi subtus

altare animas interfectornm propter verbum Dei, et

10 propter testimonium, quod habebant. Et clamabant

licentes: Usquequo, Domine, (sancti

ns)noii jodicaa, etnonvindic punem nostrum
. qui habitant in terra? Et data? sunt ill i

s

t dictum est illi- ut requiescerenl

adl.i modicum apleantur conservi

fratrcs eoruiD, qui interficiendi hunt sicut

li.
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slain, is worthy to receive power, and divinity,
and wisdom, and strength, and honour, and
glory, and benediction. u And every creature
that is in heaven, and upon the earth, and
under the earth, and that are in the sea, and
that are therein :! all did I hear saying, To
him that sitteth in the throne, and to the
Lamb, benediction and honour and glory and
power for ever and ever. 14 And the four
beasts said, Amen. And the four and twenty
seniors fell on their faces : and adored him
that liveth for ever and ever.

And I saw that the Lamb had opened one
of the seven seals, and I heard one of the
four beasts, saying, as it were the voice of
thunder, Come, and see. 2 And I saw : And
behold a white horse, and he that sat upon
him had a bow, and there was a crown given
him, and he went forth conquering that he
might conquer.

3 And when he had opened the second seal,

I heard the second beast, saying, Come, and
see. 4 And there went forth another horse,
red : and he that sat thereon, to him it was
given that he should take peace from the
earth, and that they should kill one another,
and a great sword was given to him.

3 And when he had opened the third seal, I
heard the third beast, saying, Come, and see.

And behold a black horse, and he that sat

upon him, had a balance in his hand. 6 And
I heard as it were a voice in the midst of the
four beasts, saying : Two pounds of wheat
for a penny, and thrice two pounds of
barley lor a penny, and wine and oil hurt
thou not.

" And when he had opened the fourth seal,

I heard a voice of the fourth beast, saying,

Come, and see. 8And behold a pale horse:
and he that sate upon him, his name was
death, and hell followed him ; and power
wu* given to him over the lour parts of
thfl earth, to kill with sword, with famine,
and with death, and with beasts of the
earth.

9 And when he had opened (he fifth seal: I
saw under the altar the souls of them that

slain for the word of God, and for the
testimony which they had; "'mid they cried

with a loud voice, saying, How long, Lord,
holy and true, judgeel thou not and revengest,

thou not our blood oi them thai dwell on the
earth. "And white Moles were given, to

( v. !•. one of them one: and it was laid to
tin in, that they should rest jet a little tunc,

till their fellow--i -rvaiits he complete, and
their brethren, that are to be slain even as

they.

I l taw, when he had opened the eixtit

eaL and behold t here was made great earl li-

quake, and the sun became black as it. were
sackcloth of hairi and the whole moon

as blood :
u and the stars from heaven

fl II upon the earth, an till I
li her
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preen figs when it is shaken of a great wind :

"and heaven departed as a hook folded

together: and every hill, and islands were
moved out of their places. "And the kings

of the earth, and princes, and tribunes, and
the rich, and the strong, and every bondman,
and freeman, hid t hemselvea in the dens and
the rocks of mountains. K And they say to

the mountains and the rocks : Fall upon us,

and hide US from the face of him that sitteth

upon the throne, and from the wrath of the

Lamb: "because the great day of their
wrath is come, aud who shall be able to

stand ?

After these things I saw four Angeh
standing upon the four corners of the earth,
holding the four winds of the earth that they
should not blow upon the land, nor upon the
sea, nor on any tree. -And 1 saw another
Angel ascending from the rising of the sun,

having the sign <>l the living God: and he
cried with a loud voice to the four Angels, to

whom it was given to hurt the earth and the
sea. 'saying, Hurt not the earth and the sea,

nor the trees, till ue Bign the servants of our
God in their foreheads.

4 And I heard the number of them that
were signed, an hundred forty-four thousand
were signed, of every tribe of the children of
Israel. 4 ()f the tribe of . I uda, t welve thousand
signed. Of the tribe of Ruben, twelve
thousand signed. Of the tribe of (Jail, twelve
thousand signed. ''Of the tribe of Aser,
twelve thousand signed. Of the tribe of
Nephthali. twelve thousand signed. Of the
tribe of Blanasses, twelve thousand signed.

?Of the tribe of Simeon, twelve thousand
signed. Of the tribe of Levi, t welve thousand
signed. Of the tribe of [ssachar, twelve
thousand signed. 'Of the tribe of Zabulon,
twelve thousand signed. Of the tribe of
Joseph, twelve thousand signed. Of the
tribe of Benjamin, twelve thousund signed.

9 After these things I saw a great multitude
which no man could number, of all nations,
aud tribes, and peoples, and tongues : standing
before the throne, and in the sight of the
Lamb, clothed in white robes, and palms in

their hands. 10 And they cried with a loud
voice, saying, Salvation to our God which
Bitteth upon the throne, and to the Lamb:
"and all the Angels stood in the circuit 01
the throne and of the seniors and of the
four beasts: and they fell in the sight of the
throne upon their faces, and adored
"saying, Amen. Benediction, and glory,

ami wisdom, and thanksgiving, honour and
power, and strength to our Uod for ever and
ever. Amen.

1;
Viiii one of the seniors answered, and

said to me, These that are clothed in the
\\ lull' robes, who be they P and whence came
the] P "And I said to him, My Lord, thou
knowest. And he said to me, These are they
which are come out of great trihulat ion, and
have washed their robes, and made them
white in the blood of the Lamb. '''There-
fore they are before the throne of God, and

grossos suos cum a vento magno movctur. Et ccelum 14

rceessit sicut liber involutus: et omnis mons, et insula'

de locis suis mota) sunt. Etregea terra?, et principes, 15

et tribuni, et divites, et ib; innis servus, et liber,

absconderunt se in speluncis, et in petris montium : et 16
dicunt montibus, et petris: Cadite super nos, et ab-

scondite nos a facie sedentis super thronum, et ab ira

Agni: quoniam venit dies magnus irae ipsorum: et 17
quis poteiit stare?

Post haec vidi quattuor Angelos stantes super quat- 7

tuor angulos terras, tenentes quattuor ventos terra', no
flarent super terrain, neque super mare, neque in ullam

arborcm. Et vidi alterum Angelum ascendentem ab 2

ortu solis, habentem signum Dei vivi: et clamavit voce

magna quattuor Angelis, quibus datum est nocere

tcrne, et mari, dicens: Nolite nocere terns, et man, 3
neque arboribus, quoadusque signemus servos Dei

nostri in frontibus coram.

Et audivi numcrum signatorum, centum quadraginta 4
quattuor millia signati, ex omni tribu filiorum Israel.

Ex tribu J uda duodecim millia signati: ex tribu 5

Ruben duodecim millia signati: ex tribu Glad duo-

decim millia signati: ex tribu Aser duodecim millia 6
signati: ex tribu Nephthali duodecim millia signati

:

ex tribu Manassc duodecim millia signati: et tribo

Simeon duodecim millia signati: ex tribu Levi duo-

decim millia signati : ex tribu Issacbar duodecim
millia signati : ex tribu Zabulon duodecim millia S

signati: ex tribu Joseph duodecim millia signati: ex

tribu Benjamin duodecim millia signati.

Post base vidi turbam magnam, quam dinumcrare 9
nemo poterat. ex omnibus gentibus, et tribubus.

populis, ct Unguis: stantes ante thronum. et in con-

spectu Agni, amicti stolis albis, ct palmsB in manibus

eorum: et clamabant voce magna dioentes: Salus Deo 10

nostro, qui sedct super thronum, et Agno. Et omncs 1 1

Angeli Btabant in circuital tbroni, et Beniorum, ct

quattuor animalium : ct cceiderunt in conspeetu

tbroni in faeies suas, et adoraverunt Deum, dicentes, 12

Amen. Benedictio, et claril tpientia, et grati-

arum actio, honor, et virtus, et l'ortitudo, Deo nostTO

in BBBCula BBBCulorum. Amen.
Et respondit unus de senioribus, et dixit mibi: Hi, 13

qui amicti sunt stolid albis, qui sunt ? et umle venerunt ?

lit dixi illi: Dontine mi, tu seis. Et dixit mini: Hi 14

sunt, qui venerunt de tribulutione magna, et laverunt

Btolas suas, et dealbayerunt eas in sanguine Agni. [deo 15

sunt ante thronum Dei, et serviunt ei die ae DOCte in
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templo ejus: et qui sedet in throno, habitabit super

1

6

illos : non esurient, neque sitient amplius, nee cadet

17 super illos sol, neque ullus aestus: quoniam Agnus,

qui in medio throni est, reget illos, et deducet eos ad

vitas fontes aquarum, et absterget Deus omnem lacry-

mam ab oculis eorum.

8 Et cum aperuisset sigillum septimum, factum est

2 silentium in coelo, quasi media liora. Et vidi septem

An^elos stantes in conspectu Dei: et data? sunt illis

3 septem tubae. Et alius Angelus venit, et stetit ante

altare habens thuribulum aureum : et data sunt illi in-

censa multa, ut daret de orationibus sanctorum

omnium super altare aureum, quod est ante thronum

4 Dei. Et ascendit fumus incensorum de orationibus

5 sanctorum de manu Angeli coram Deo. Et accepit

angelus thuribulum, et implevit illud de igne altaris.

et misit in terram, et facta sunt tonitrua, et voces, et

6 fulgura, et tememotus magnus. Et septem Angeli,

qui habebant septem tubas, prseparaverunt se ut tuba

canerent.

7 Et primus Angelus tuba cecinit, et facta est grando,

et ignis, mista in sanguine, et missum est in terram, et

tertia pars terras combusta est, et tertia pars arborum
concremata est, et omne fcenum viride combustum est.

8 Et secundus Angelus tuba cecinit : et tamquam
mons magnus igne ardens missus est in mare, et facta

9 est tertia pars maris sanguis, et mortua est tertia pars

creatune eorum, quae habebant animas mari, et tertia

parsnavium interiit.

10 Et tertius Angelus tuba cecinit: et cecidit de coelo

Stella magna, ardens tamquam facula, et cecidit in

11 tertiarn partem fluminum, et in fontes aquarum: et

nomen Stella? dicitur Absinthium; et facta est tertia

par-; aquarum in absinthium : et muhi horninum mortui

sunt a . quia amarac factae sunt.

12 Et quarttu Angelus tuba oecinit: et percussa est

tertia pars- t tertia pan IUD8B, et tertia pars stel-

larum, ita ut obscuraretur tertia pars eorum, et die!

13 non luceret p;trs tertia, ft noctis similiter. Et vidi. et

amlivi v eem unius aquilae volantii per medium cceli,

dieentia voce magna : Vaj, vae, we, habitantibui in

a de ceteris Yocibua trium Angelorum, qui erant

tuba canituri.

9 Kt quintal Angelui tuba oecinit; et \i'li itellam de
tins*; in terrain, et data 6f1 <i <lavi- putei

2 abyssi. El t puteum abj adit fin

put fornai na:: et obscuntfl

3 sol et aer de :
• de fumo DUl lint

they serve him day and night in his temple :

and he that sittetli in the throne, shall dwell
over them: 16 they shall no more hunger
nor thirst, neither shall the sun fall upon
them, nor any heat; 17 because the Lamb
which is in the midst of the throne, shall
rule them, and shall conduct them to the
living fountains of waters, and God will wipe
away all tears from their eyes.
And when he had opened the seventh seal,

there was made silence in heaven, as it were
half an hour. 2And I saw seven Angels
standing in the sight of God : and there
were given to them seven trumpets. 3 And
another Angel came, and stood before the
altar, having a golden censer : and there
were given to him many incenses, that he
should give of the prayers of all saints upon
the altar of gold, which is before the throne
of God. 4 And the smoke of the incenses of
the prayers of the saints ascended from the
hand of the Angel before God. 5 And the
Angel took the censer, and filled it of the
fire of the altar, and cast it on the earth, and
there were made thunders and voices and
lightnings, and a great, earthquake. c And
the seven Angels which had the seven
trumpets, prepared themselves to sound with
the trumpet.

7 And the first Angel sounded with the
trumpet, and there was made hail and fire,

mingled in blood, and it. was cast on the
earth, and the third part of the earth was
burnt, and the third part of trees was burnt,
and all green grass was burnt.

8 And the second Angel sounded with the
trumpet : and as it were a great, mountain
burning with fire

t
was cast into the sea, and

the third part of the sea was made blood:
9 and the third part of those creatures died,
which had lives in the sea, and the third part
of the ships perished.

,0 And the third Angel sounded with the
trumpet, and a great star fell from heaven,
burning as it were a torch, and it fill on the
third part of the floods, and on t he fountains
of waters : id the of tl ie star is

called wormwood : and the third part of tho
wains crat made into wormwood: and many
men died of tho waters, because they were
made bitter.

And the fourth Angel Bounded with tho
crumpet, and the third pari of the sun waa
smitten, and the third pari of the moon, and
the third part of the etara, ao that the third
part of them wns darkened, and of the day
there ahined not the third part, and of the
night in like manner. "And 1 looked, and
heard the voice of one eagle flying through
the midal of heaven, Baying with a loud
roiee, Woe, woe, woe to tin- inhabited on tin?

earth : becauae of the real of the von
the three Angela which were to sound with
the trumpet.

And the fifth .A 1 tided with tho
rrumpet,and I taw *i»r to bare fallen from
heaven upon the earth, and then waa given
to dim the key of the I'll of bottOl
depth. 'And he opened the pil of tho
bottomless depth

1 and the amoka of the pit

ascended, aa the "moke t ,f great furnace:
and the aun win dm I i he air » il h

I oka of 1 he pit, ' And from the
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of the pit there issued forth locusts into the

carl h ; and powerm given to them, as the

scorpions ofthe earth have power: *and it

was commanded them thai they should not
hurt the grass of the earth, nor any green
thins, nor any tree : but only nun which
have not the sign of God in their forehi
6And it was given unto them that t

should not kill them; hut that the? should
be tormented five months: and their tor-

ments an the torments of a scorpion when
be striketh a man. c And in those days men
shall seek for death, and shall not lind it :

and tiny shall desire to die, and death shall

ike from them.

" And the similitudes of the locusts, like to

horses prepared into battle : and upon their

heads as it were crowns like to gold: and
their faces as the faces of men. :i And they
had hair as the hair of women : and their

teeth were as of lions. 9 And they had
habergeons as habergeons of iron, and t lie

voice of their wings as the voice of the
chariots of many horses running into battle;

'"ami they had tads like to scorpions, and
stings were in their tails: and their power
was to hint men fire months; "and they
had over them a king, the Angel of the
bottomless depth, whose name in Hebrew is

Abaddon, and in Greek ApoUyon: in Latin
having the name Extermtnans, ''-One woe
is gone, and behold two woes come yet after

these.

1:1 \nd the sixth Angel founded with the
trumpet: and I heard one voice from the
four boms of the golden altar, which is before
the eyes of God, "saying to the sixth Angel
which had the trumpet, Loose the four
Angels which are hound in the great river

Euphrates, ''And the four Angels were
loosed, who were prepared for BJB hour, and a

day, and a month, and B year: that they
might kill the third part of men. "'And the
number of the arm; of horsemen was twenty
thousand times ten thousand. And! heard
the number of them. "And so 1 saw the
horses in the vision : and they that sat upon
them,had habbenrionsof lire ami of hyacinth
and brimstone. And the heads of the hoi
were as it wire the heads of lions : and from
their mouth proccedeth lire, and smoke, and
brimstone.

|

8And by these three plagues was slain the
third part of men, of (he lire and of the
smoke and of the brimstone, which proceeded
from their mouth, "for the power of the
horses is in their mouth, and in their tails:

for, their tails he like to serpents, having
luads : and in these they hurt.

'"And the rest of men which were not
slain with these plagues, neither have done
penance from the works of their hands, not
to adore Devils and Idols of gold and silver
and brass and stone and wood, w hieh neither
can see, nor hear, nor walk, -'and have not
done penance from their murders, nor from
(heir sorceries, nor from their ioruieatiou,
nor lrom their thefts.

locustac in tcrram, ct data est illis potcstas, sicut habent

potestatem scorpioncs terra': ct pneceptum est illis ne 4
hederent fienum terra', neque omnc viride, Deque
omnem arborem: nisi tantum homines, qui non habent

signum Dei in frontibus suis: ct datum est illis nc 5

occidcrent cos: scd ut cruciarent mensibus quinque:
ct eruciatus corum, ut cruciatus scorpii cum pcreutit

hominem. Etin diebus illis qiuercnt homines mortem, 6
et non invenient cam: ct desiderabunt mori, ct i'ugiet

mors ab cis.

Et similitudincs locustarum, similes cquis paratis in 7
praelium : et super capita earum tamquam corona
similes auro: et facics earum tamquam facies hominum.
Et habebant capillos sicut capillos mulierum : et dentes 8

earum sicut dentes lconum erant: ct habebant loricas 9
sicut loricas f'erreas, et vox alarum earum sicut \

curruum cquorum multorum currentium inbcllum: ct 10

habebant caudas similes scorpionum, ct aculci erant

in caudis earum: et potcstas earum nocere hominibus
mensibus quinque: et habebant super sc regem anirc- 11

him abysm, cui nomen Hebraice Abaddon, Gnccc autem
Apollyon, Latinc habens nomen Exterminana, V;c 12

unum abiit, ct eccc veniunt adhue duo v;i' post luce.

Et sextus Angclus tuba cecinit: ct audivi wocem 13

imam ex quattuor cornibus altaris aurei, quod est ante

oculos Dci,diccntem sexto Angelo, qui habebat tubam : 14

Solve quattuor angelos, qui alligati sunt in iluminc

magno Euphrates Et soluti sunt quattuor Angeli, 15

qui parati erant in horam, ct diem, ct mensem, el

annum: ut occidcrent tcrtiam partem hominum. Et 16

numerus cqucstris cxercitus vicies milliea dena millia.

Et audivi numcrum corum. Et ita vidi equos in 1

7

visionc: ct qui sedebant super cos, habebant lori

igneas, ct nyacinthinas, et Bulphureas, et capita

cquorum erant tamquam capita leonum: ct dc ore

corum procedit ignis, et fumua, et Bulphur.

Et ab his tribua plagia occiaa eat tenia pan hominum iS

de igne, et de fumo, ct Bulphure, quaa ptooedebant de

ore ipsorum. Potcstas enim cquorum in ore corum 19

eat, et in caudis corum: namcaudaa corum similes scr-

I

entibua, habentea capita: et in hia nocent.

Et ceteri homines, qui non sunt occisi in hisplagii

neque posnitentiam egerunt de operibus manuum
Buarum, ut non adorarent demonia, et simulacra aurea,

et argentea, et aura, et lapidea, et iignea, qua neque

vidcrc posaunt, neque audixe, neque ambulare, et non 21

egerunt posnitentiam ab homietdiu suis, neque a venc-

liciis suis, neque a fornieatione sua, neque u i'urtis suis.
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10 Et vidi alium Angelum fortem descendentera de

coelo amictum nube, et iris in capite ejus, et facies ejus

2 erat ut sol, et pedes ejus taraquam columnar ignis: et

habebat in manu sua libellum apertum: et posuit

pedera strain dextrum super mare,sinistrumautem super

3 terrain : et clamavit voce magna, quemadmoduni cum
leo rugit. Et cum clamasset, locuta sunt septem toni-

4 trua voces suas. Et cum locuta fuissent septem toni-

trua voces suas, ego scripturus eram: et audivi vocem
de coelo dicentem mihi: Signa qure locuta sunt septem

tonitrua: et noli ea scribere.

5 Et angelus, quern vidi stantem super mare, et super

6 terrain, levavit manum suam ad ccelum: et juravit

per viventem in saecula saeculorum, qui creavit ccelum,

et ea quae in eo sunt: et terram, et ea qua? in ea sunt:

et mare, et ea qua; in eo sunt : Quia tempus non erit

7 ampliu3 : sed in diebus vocis septimi angeli, cum
cceperit tuba canere, consummabitur mysterium Dei,

sicut evangelizavit per servos suos Prophetas.

8 Et audivi vocem de ccelo iterum loquentem mecum,
et dicentem : Vade, et accipe librum apertum de

9 manu angeli stands super mare, et super terram. Et
abii ad angelum, dicens ei, ut daret mihi librum. Et
dixit mihi: Accipe librum, et devora ilium: et faciet

amaricari ventrem tuum, sed in ore tuo erit dulce tam-

10 quam mel. Et accepi librum de manu angeli, et

devoravi ilium: et erat in ore meo tarnquam mel
dulce: et cum devorassem eum, amaricatus est venter

11 meus. Et dixit mihi: Oportet te iterum prophetare

Gcntibus, et populis, et linguis, et regibus multis.

11 Et datus est mihi calamus similis virgrc, et dictum

rnihi: Surge, et metire templum Dei, et altare, et

2 adorantcs in eo. Atrium autem, quod est foris tem-

plum, ejice foras, et ne metiaris illud: quoniam datum
est Gcntibus, et civitat<m nanctam calcabunt niensibus

3 quadragrata duobus: et dabo duobus testibus meis, et

prophetabunt diebus mille ducentis sexaginta, amicti

4 Hi sunt due oline, et duo candelabra in con-

5 spectu Domini terra- Btantes. El n quis roluerit cos

pit cadet de I deroiabit inimicoi
• si quis voluerit cos Uedere, sic oportet cum

. ii. Hi habent
j

m claudendi ccelum, ne

plnat diebm prophetue ipeorum: el potestatem babenl

mpw aqaaa conTertendi < inguinem, < itere

am plaga qnotieacumquc voluerint

7 I." i an fini'-rint testimonium suum, beatia, qua) as-

lit <\i- helium, et vinccl

I occidct cos. Et corpora eornm jaoebunt in

Revelation X. 1—XI. 8.

And I saw another Angel, strong, descend-
ing from heaven, clothed with a cloud, and
a rainbow on his head, and his face was as
the sun, and his feet as a pillar of fire ;

2 and
he had in his hand a little book opened

:

and he put his right foot upon the sea, and
his left upon the land: 3 and he cried with
a loud voice, as when a lion roareth. And
when he had cried, the seven thunders spake
their voices. 4 And when the seven thunders
had spoken their voices, I was about to
write : and I heard a voice from heaven
saying to me : Sign the things which the
seven thunders have spoken: and write them
not.

5 And the Angel which I saw standing
upon the sea and upon the land, lifted up
his hand to heaven, 6 and he snare by him
that liveth for ever and ever, that created
heaven and those things which are in it:
and the earth, and those things which are
in it: and the sea, and those things which
are in it : That there shall be time no more

:

7 but in the days of the voice of the seventh
Angel, when the trumpet shall begin to
sound, the mystery of God shall be consum-
mate, as he hath evangelized by his servants
the Prophets.

8 And I heard a voice from heaven again
speaking with me, and saying: Go, and take
the book that is opened, of the hand of tlie

Angel standing upon the sea and upon the
land. 9 And I went to the Angel, saying
unto him, that he should give me the book.
And he said to me, Take the book, and
devour it: and it shall make thy belly to
be bitter, but in thy mouth it shall be sweet
as it were honey. 10 And I took the book of
the hand of the Angel, and devoured it : and
it was in my mouth as it were hone}', sweet

;

and when I had devoured it, my belly was
made bitter: u and he said to mc, Thou must
again prophesy to Nations, and peoples, and
tongues, and many kings.

And there was given me a reed like unto a
rod : and it was said to me, Arise, and mea-
sure the temple of God, and the altar, and
them that adore in it ; but the court which
is without the temple, cast forth, and mea-
sure not that: because it is given to the
Gentiles, and they shall tread under foot I ho
holy city two and forty months: -'and 1 wilt
give to my two witnesses, and they slinll

prophesy a thousand two hundred sixty days,
clot lied with sackcloths. ' these are tlio

two olive trees and the two candlesticks
that stand in the sight of the Lord of the
earth. 6 And if any man will hurt them, lire

shall come forth OUt of their months, and
hhall devour their enemies : and if an] man
will hurt them, so must hebe slain, r
have power to shut heiiven, Hint it ruin not
in the days of their prophecy i and they have
power over the waters to turn them into
Blood, and to strike the earth with all plague
us often as they will.

• \nd when they shall have finished their
\ hich ascended from

the depth, nhull make war BgBJnsI them, and
nhall overcome them, and kill them. ""And
their bodies shall lie in I of tho
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great city, which is called spiritually Sodom
and .Kgypt, where their Lord also was
crucified 'And there shall of tribes, and
peoples, and tongues, and Gentiles, Bee their

bodies for three days and a halt: and they
shall not Buffer their bodies to be laid in

monuments. '"And the inhabitants of the

earth shall be glad upon them, and make
merry: and shall send gifts one to unother,

because these two prophets tormented them
that dwelt upon the earth. "And after

three days and a half, the spirit of life from
God entered into them. And they
upon their feet, and great fear fell upon them
that saw them. '-'And they heard a loud
voice from heaven saying to them. Come up
hither. And they went up into heaven in

n cloud : and their enemies saw them.
in that hour there was made a great earth-

quake: and the tenth part of the city fell:

and there were slain in the earthquake names
of men seven thousand: and the rest were
cast into a fear, and gave glory to the God of
lieaven.

11 The second woe is pone : and behold the
third woe will come quickly. ''And t he
seventh Angel Bounded with a trumpet i

and there were made loud voices in heaven,
saying, The kingdom of this world is made
our Lord's and his Christ's, and he shall

rcigu for ever and ever. Amen.

ir, And the four and twenty seniors which
pit on their seats in the Bight of ( iod, fell on
their faces, and adored God, '"saying: We
thank thee, Lord (iod omnipotent, which
art, and which wast, and which shalt come:
because thou hast received thy great power,
and hast reigned. '"And the Gentiles were
angry, and thy wrath is come, and the time
ofthedend, to be judged, and to render re-

ward to thy servants the prophets and saints,

and to (hem that fear thy name, little and
great, and to destroy them that have cor-
rupted the earth.

"And the temple of God was opened in

heaven: and the ark of his testament was
seen in his temple, and there were made
lightnings, and voices, and an earthquake,
and great hail.

And a great sign appeared in heaven : a
woman clothed with the sun, and the mo,.

n

under lier feet, and on her head a crown of
twelve stars: -and being with child, she
cried also travailing, and is in aoguilll t<> he
delivered. 3 And there was seen another
sign in heaven, and behold a great red
dragon having seven heads, and ten horns;
and on his heads seven diadems, 'and his

tail drew the third part of the stars of
heaven, and east them to the earth, and
the dragon stood belore the woman which
was read) to be delivered: that when she
should he delivered, he might devour her
son. 'And the brought forth a man child,
who was to govern all nations in an iron

rod: and her son was taken up to Clod and
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platcis civitatis magna?, qua; vocatur spiritualiter So-

doma, ct vEgyptus, ubi etdominuscorum crucilixus est. 9
El videbunt dc tribubus, et populis, ct Unguis, ct Genti-

bus, corpora corum per tics dies et dimidium: et

corpora corum non sinent poni in monument!.-. Kt 10

inhabitantes terrain gaudebunt super illos, ct jucunda-

buntur: et munera niittcnt inviccm, quoniam hi duo
prophettu cruciaverunt cos, qui habitabant super terrain.

Et post dies tres, ct dimidium, spiritus vita' a Deo in- 1

1

tiavit in cos. Et stctcrunt super pedes suos, et timor

magnus cccidit super cos, qui vidcrunt cos. Et 12

audierunt vocem magnam dc coelo, dicentem eis: As-

cendite hue. Et ascenderunt in coelum in nubc: ct

vidcrunt illos inimici corum, ct in ilia bora factus est 13

tcrnemotus magnus, et decima pars civitatis cccidit: et

occisa sunt in tcrnemotu nomina hominum nptem
millia: et reliqui in timorem sunt missi, ct dedcrunt

gloriam Deo ooeli.

Vae secundum abiit: et eccc vx tertium veniet cito. 14

Et Septimus angclus tuba cecinit: ct facta' sunt voce? 15

magnae in ccelo diccntcs: Factum est regnum hiiius

mundi, Domini nostri ct Cnristi ejus, et regnabit in

ssecula sa^culorum : Amen.
Et viginti quattuor scniores. qui in conspectu Dei 16

scdent in scdibus suis, ccciderunt in iacics sua?, ct

adoravcrunt Dcum, dicentc .tias agimus tibi, 17

Dominc Deus omnipotens. qui es, ct qui eras, ct qui

venturus cs: quia accepisti virtutcm tuam magnam,
et regnasti. Et irate sunt Gentes, ct adyenit ira tua, iS

et tempua mortuorum judieari, et reddcre merccdem
servis tuis Prophetis, et Sanctis, et timentibus nomen
tuum pusillis, et magnis, ct cxterminanili cos, qui COT-

rupcrunt terrain.

Et apertum est tcmplum Dei in coelo: ct visa est 19

area tcstainenti ejus in templo ejus, et beta sunt ful-

guia, ct voces, ct tcrnemotus, ct grando magna.

Etsignum magnum apparuit in coelo: Mulieramicta 12

sole, et Luna sub pedibus ejus, ct in capite ejus corona

Btellarum duodecim: et in utcro habens, clamabat |>ar- 2

turiens, ct crueiabatur ut pariat. Et visum est aliud 3

signum in ccelo: et eccc draco magnus rul'us habens

capita septcm, ct cornua decern: et in capitibus ejus

diademata septcm. El cauda ejus trahebat terti.un 4
partem stellarum ooeti, ct misit cas in terrain, ct draco

stetit ante mulierem. qu*3 erat paritura: ut cum pepc-

ris.-et, lilium ejus devorarct. Et peperit iilium maseu- 5

lum. qui recturus erat omncs Gentes in virga lei;

et raptus est lilius ejus ad Dcum, ct ad thronum ejus,
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6 et mulier fugit in solitudinem ubi liabebat locum
paratum a Deo, ut ibi pascant earn diebus mille

ducentis sexaginta.

7 Et factum est pneliura magnum in coelo: Michael

et angeli ejus prreliabantur cum dracone, et draco

8 pugnabat, et angeli ejus: etnon valuerunt, neque locus

9 inventus est eorum amplius in coelo. Et projectus est

draco ille magnus, serpens antiquus, qui vocatur dia-

bolus, et satanas, qui seducit universum orbem : et pro-

jectus est in terrain, et angeli ejus cum illo missi sunt.

10 Et audivi vocem magnam in coelo dicentem: Nunc
facta est salus, et virtus, et regnum Dei nostri, et

potestas Christi ejus : quia projectus est accusator

fratrum nostrorum, qui accusabat illos ante conspectum

1

1

Dei nostri die ac nocte. Et ipsi vicerunt eum propter

sanguinem Agni, et propter verbum testimonii sui, et

12 non dilexerunt animas suas usque ad mortem. Prop-

terea laetamini, co-li, et qui habitatis in eis. Vac terra",

et mari, quia descendit diabolus ad vos, habens iram

magnam, sciens quod modicum tempus habet.

13 Et postquam vidit draco quod projectus esset in ter-

rain, persecutus est mulierem, qua? peperit maseulum:

14 et datse sunt mulieri alaj duaj aquilas magna?, ut volarct

in desertum in locum suum, ubi alitur per tempus et

15 tempora et dimidium temporis, a facie serpentis. Et
misit serpens ex ore suo post mulierem aquam tam-

iOquam flumen, ut earn faceret trabi a flumine. Et
adjuvit terra mulierem, et aperuit terra os suum, et

17 absorbuit flumen, quod misit draco de ore suo. Et
iratus est draco in mulierem: et abiit facere praelium

cum reliquis de semine ejus, qui custodiunt mandate
18 Dei, et habent testimonium Jesu Christi. Et stetit

supra arenam maris.

13 Et vidi de mari bestiam ascendentcm, habcntem
capita rnua '1'

I roper cornua ejus

em mademata, et rapes capita ejui nomina blas-

2
j

Et bettia, quam vidi, sirnili- erat pardo, et

ut pedes ur-i. ct os ejus sicut Of leonia.

.t illi draco rirtUtem roam, et p m mag-

3 nam. vidi uniim de capitibui rata qua am
in n : et I'li'^.t. mortis ejus curat Et ad*

41 .in. Et adoraverunt
in, qui dedit

:

in beatiae: <! adoraverunt

bestiam, <i
: Quia nmi] Lis? et quia potent

5 j
El datum eat 1 1 oa loom

'i pou
C • .111 in blagphcm

ad Deum, blatpbcmare 1 ejus, ct tabernaculum

to his throne, 6 and the woman fled into the
wilderness where she had a place prepared of
God, that there they might feed her a thou-
sand two hundred sixty days.

'And there was made a great battle in
heaven, Michael and his Angels fought with
the dragon, and the dragon fought and his
Angels: s and they prevailed not, neither was
their place found any more in heaven. 9 And
that great dragon was cast forth, the old
serpent, which is called the Devil and Satan,
which sedueeth the whole world: and he
was cast into the earth, and his Angels were
thrown down with him. lu And I heard a
great voice in heaven saying : Now is there
made salvation and force, and the kingdom
of our God, and the power of his Christ:
because the accuser of our brethren is cast
forth, who accused them before the sight of
our God day and night. u And they over-
came him by the blood of the Lamb, and by
the word of their testimony, and they loved
not their lives even unto death. B Therefore
rejoice,0 heavens, and you that dwell therein.
Woe to the earth and to the sea, because the
Devil is descended to you, having great
wrath, knowing that he hath a little time.

ls And after the dragon saw that he was
thrown into the earth, he persecuted the
woman which brought forth the man-child:
" and there were given to the woman two
wings of a great eagle, that she might fly into
the desert unto her place, where she is nour-
ished for a time and times, and half a time
from the face of the serpent. 15 And the
serpent cast out of his mouth after the wo-
man, water as it were a (lood : that he might
make her to be carried away with the Hood.
16 And the earth helped the woman, and the
earth opened her mouth, and swallowed up
the flood which the dragon casl out of his

mouth. I7 And the dragon was angry against

the woman: and went to make battle with
tiic rest of her seed, which keep the com-
mandments of God, and have the testimony
of Jesus Christ. 18 And he stood upon the
sand of the sea.

And I saw a beast coming up from the sen,

having seven heads, and ten home, and upon
his horns ten diadems, and upon his heads

Damesof blasphemy. ' A ad t he beast « bioh 1

saw, was like to s leopard, and In* feel as of a

hear, and bis mouth as the mouth of B lion.

.And the dragon gave liim his own force, and
great power. 'And I saw one of Ins heads

as it were slain to death : and the wound of
lired A nd all the earl h was

in admiration alter the beast 'And they

adored the dragon which gave power to the
-, adored t be beast, saj ing,

\\ I,,. 1- like t" the beast? and who shall be
1 Bghl » 11 li n P ' And 1 here was riven

to it mouth sneaking great bliinj

blasphemies: and power was given toil to

work two and forty months ,p And he opened
iii 1 1 unto biasphomiea toward God, to

uncle, and
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those tliat dwell in heaven. ^And it was
given unto him to make battle with the
saints, and to overcome them. And power
was given him upon every tribe and people,
.•mil tongue, and nation: 8 and all that inhabit
the earth, adored it, whose names be not
written in the book of life of the Lamb,
which was slain from the beginning of the
world.

9 If any man have an ear, let him hear.
10

lli' that sliu.ll lead into captivity, goeth into
captivity: lie that shall kill in the sword, he
must be killed with the sword: here is the
patience and the faith of saints.

11 And T saw another beast coming up from
the earth: and he had two horns, like to a
lamb, and he spake as a dragon. '-And all

the power of the former beast he did in his
sight: Mini In' made the earth and the in-

habitants therein, to adore the first beast,

whose wound of death was cured. "And
he did many signs, so that lie made also fire

to come down from heaven unto the earth
in the sight of men. M And he Beduoeth the
inhabitants on the earth through the signs

which were given him to do in the sight of
the beast, saying to them that dwell on the
earth, that they should make the image of
the beast winch bath the stroke of the sword,
and lived. '•' And it was given him to give
spirit to the image of the beast, and thai the
image of the beasl should speak: and should
make, that whosoever shall not adore the
image of the beasts be slain. 16 And he shall
make all, little anil great, and rich, anil poor,
and freemen, and bondmen, to have a char-
acter in their right hand, or in their fore-

; '"and that no man may buy or sell,

but lie that hath the character, or the name
of the beast, or the number of his name.
uHere is wisdom. He that hath under*
standing, let him count the number of the
beast, Kor it is^the number of a man: and
the number of him is six hundred sixty six.

And T looked, and behold a Lamb stood
upon mount Sion, and with him an hundred
forty-four thousand baring his name, and
the name of his Father written in their fore-

heads. -And I heard a voice from heaven,
as the Voice of many waters, and as the voice
of great thunder: and the voice which I

heard, as of harpers harping on their harps.
:l \nd they sung as it were a new song before
the seat, and before the four boasts, nnd the
seniors, and no man could say the song, but
those hundred forty-four thousand, that were
bough) from the earth. 4 These are they
which were not defiled with women: for
the} are virgins. These follow the Land)
whithersoever he.shall go. These w< re bought
from anion- men, I lie first fruils to God and
the Lamb: and in their mouth there was
found no lie; for they are without spot be-
fore the throne of (.tod.

'And I saw another Angel (lying through

ejus, ct eos, qui in ccelo habitant. Et est datum illi 7
bcilum faccre cum Sanctis, ct vinccre cos. Et data est

illi potcstas in omnem tribum, et populum, et linguam,

et gentem. Et adoravcrunt earn omnes, qui inhabitant 8

terrain : quorum non sunt scripta nomina in Libro vitaj

Agni, qui occisus est ab origine mundi.
Si quis habet aureni, audiat. Qui in captivitatem 9, 10

duxerit, in captivitatem vadet: qui in gladio occidcrit,

oportet cum gladio occidi. Hie est patientia, et fides

Sanctorum.

Et vidi aliam bestiam ascendentem de terra, ct habe- 1

1

bat cornua duo similia Agni, et loquebatur sicut draco.

Et potcstatem prioris bestiae omnem faciebat in con- 1

2

spectu ejus: et fecit terram, et habitantcs in ea, adoi

bestiam primam, cujus curata est plaga mortis, Et 13

fecit signa magna , ut etiam ignem faceret dc cado de-

scendere in terrain in conspectu hominum. Et seduxit 14
habitantcs in terra propter signa, quae data sunt illi

faccre in conspectu be.-tia-, dieens habitantibus in terra,

ut faciant iniaginem bestiae, qua? habet plagam gladii,

etvixit: et datum est illi ut daret spiritual imagini 15

bestioe, et ut loquatur imago bestioe: et faciat ut

quicumque non adoravcrint imaginem beetue, oeci-

dantur. Et faciet omnes pusillos, ct magnos, ct 16

divites, et paupercs, ct liberos, et servos habere charac-

tcrem in dextera manu sua, aut in frontilms suis. Et \J
nequis possit emere, aut venderc, nisi qui habet char

racterem, aut nomen bestia\ aut numerum nominis

ejus. Hie sapicntia est. Qui habet intellectum, com- iS

putet numerum bestiae. Numerua enim hominis est:

ct numcrus ejus sexcenti sexaginta sex.

Etvidi: ct ccce Agnus stabat supra montem Sion, 14

ot cum eo centum quadraginta quattuor millia

habentes nomen ejus, et nomen Patris ejus scrip-

tum in frontibus suis. Et audivi voeem de coclo, 2

taniquam voccm aquarum multaruni, et tamquam
voccm tonitrui magni: et vooem, quam audivi, sicut

citharoedorum cithari/.antium in citharis puis. Et 3

cantabant quasi canticum novum ante scdem, et ante

quattuor animalia, et Beniores: et nemo potent dioere

canticum, nisi ilia centum quadragintaquattuor millia,

qui empti suntde terra. Hi sunt, qui cum mulieribua4

non sunt coinquinati : Virginea enim sunt. Hi

•equuntur Agnum quocumque ierit. Hi empti sunt

ex hominibua prinutiaB Deo, et Agno. Et in ore 5

eorum non est inventum mendacium: sine macula

enim sunt ante tlironum Dei.

Et vidi alteram Angelum volantem per medium 6
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cseli, liabentem Evangelium aeternum, ut evangelizaret

sedentibus super terram, et super omnem gentem, et

7 tribum, et linguam, et populum: dicens magna voce:

Tiraete Dominum, et date illi honorem, quia venit

hora judicii ejus: et adorate euin, qui fecit coelum, et

terram, mare, et fontes aquarum.

8 Et alius Angelus secutus est dicens : Cecidit, cecidit

Babylon ilia magna : quae a vino iraj fornicationis suae

potavit omnes gentes.

9 Et tertius Angelus secutus est illos, dicens voce

magna: Si quis adoraverit bestiam, et imaginem ejus,

et acceperit cbaracterem in fronte sua, aut in manu
10 sua: et hie bibet de vino irae Dei, quod mistum est

mero in calice irre ipsius, et cruciabitur igne et sul-

phure in conspectu Angelorum sanctorum, et ante

1

1

conspectum Agni : et fumus tormentorum eorum as-

cendet in saecula saeculorum : nee habent requiem die

ac nocte, qui adoraverunt bestiam et imaginem ejus, et

12 si quis acceperit characterem nominis ejus. Hie pa-

tientia Sanctorum est, qui custodiunt mandata Dei, et

fidem Jesu.

13 Et audivi vocem de coelo dicentem mihi: Scribe:

Beati mortui, qui in Domino moriuntur. Amodo
jam dicit Spiritus, ut requiescant a laboribus suis:

opera enim illorum sequuntur illos.

14 Et vidi et ecce nubem candidam: et super nubem
sedentem similem Filio hominis, liabentem in capitc suo

coronam auream, et in manu sua falcem acutam.

15 Et alius Angelus exivit de templo, damans voce

magna ad sedentem super nubem: ^litte falcem tuam,

et mete, quia venit hora ut metatur, quoniam aruit

16 maris team, Et mi.-it qui sedebat super nubem falcem

17 suam in terram, et demesssa est terra. Et alius An-
gelas exivit do templo, quod est in coelo, habens et ipse

falcem acutam. Et alius Angelus exivit de altari, qui

habebat potestatem supra ignem : et clamavit voce

magna ad cum, qui nabebat falcem acutam, di

te falcem tuam acutam, et vindemia botros vincae

19 terra : quoniam matura sunt uvae ejus. Et misit

1am acutam in terram, et rindemiaTit

20 viii'.um terras, et mis-it in lacum irse Dei magnum: et

atna est lacus extra civitatem, et exivit. Bangui

adfrenoi eqnorum per stadia mille sexcenta.

10 J.t vidi aliud .-ignurn in COMO magnum, et miralnlV,

Angeloa aeptem, babeatei plagai aeptem noviasimas:

2 Quoniam in illia consummate < --t ira DeL Et vidi

tamquam d im mistum
runt b< itiam, et imaginem e, numcjum nominil

the midst of heaven, Jiaving the eternal
Gospel, to evangelize unto them that sit

upon the earth, and upon every nation, and
tribe, and tongue, and people: "saying with
a loud voice, Fear our Lord, and give him
honour, because the hour of his judgment is

come : and adore ye him that made heaven
and earth, the sea and all things that are in
them, and the fountains of waters.

8 And another Angel followed, saying.
Fallen, fallen is that great Babylon, which of
the wine of the wrath of her fornication
made all nations to drink.

9And the third Angel followed them
saying with a loud voice, Ifmny man adore
the beast and his image, and receive the
character in his forehead, or in his hand:
10 he also shall drink of the wine of the wrath
of God, which is mingled with pure wine in
the cup of his wrath ; and shall be tormented
with fire and brimstone in the sight of the
holy Aneels and before the sight of the
Lamb: n and the smoke of their torments
shall ascend for ever and ever : neither have
they rest day and night, which have adored
the beast, and his image, and if any man take
the character of his name. u Hera is the
patience of saints, which keep the command-
ments of God and the faith of Jesus.

u And T heard a voice from heaven, saying
to me, Write, Blessed are the dead which
die in our Lord ; from henceforth now, saith
the Spirit, that they rest from their labours ;

for their works follow them.

"And I saw, and behold a white cloud :

and upon the cloud one sitting like to the
Son of man, having on his head a crown of
gold, and in his hand a sharp sickle.

15 And another Angel came forth from the
temple, crying with a loud voice to him that
sat upon the cloud, Thrust in thy sickle, and
reap, because the hour is conic to reap, for

the iiarvest of the earth is dry. '"And he
that sat upon the 'cloud, thrust his sickle

into t lie earth, and the earth was reaped.
'"And another Angel came forth from the
temple which is in heaven, himself also

having a sharp sickle. IH And another Angel
came forth from the altar, which had power
over the tire; and he cried with a loud
voice to him that had the sharp sickle,

Og, Thrust in thy sharp sickle, and
gather the clusters of the vineyard of tho

• 1: because the grapes thereof be ripe.
MAnd the Angel thrust his sharp sickle into

the earth, and gathered the vineyard of tho
earth, Bnd cast 11 into the great press of tho

wrath of God: "and the press was trodden
without the city, and blood came forth out
<il the press, up to Ihe horse bridles, for a
thou and lil hundred furlongs.

And I WW another sign iii heaven, great
and marvellous: seven Angels having the

l :. cause m t hem 1 he
wrath ni immate, '-' And I saw
a* it era mingled with lire,

and them that o\ereaine (he l>en-l and his

image and the number ol hit) name, landing
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upon the sea of glass, having the harps of
God: 3 and singing the song of Moyses t lie

servant of God, and the song of the Lamb,
Baying. Great and marvellous are thy works,
Lord God omnipotent: just and true are thy
ways, King of the worlds. 4 Who shall not
fear thee, O Lord, and magnify thy name?
because thou only art holy: because all na-
tions shall come, and adore in thy sight,

because thy judgments be manifest.

'And after these tilings T looked, and be-
hold the temple of tlie tabernacle of testi-

mony was opened in heaven: 6 and there

issued forth the Beven Angels, having the
seven plagues, from the temple: revested
with clean and white stone, and girded about
the breasts with girdles of gold. 'And one
of the four beastB, gave to the seven Angels
seven vials of gold full of the wrath of the
God that liveth for ever and ever, BAnd the
temple was tilled with smoke at the majesty
ol ( ioii, and al his power : and no man could
enter into the temple, till the seven plagues
of the seven Angels were consummate.

And I heard a great voice out of the tem-
ple, saying to the seven Angels: Go, and
pour OUl t he seven vials of t he wrath 01 God
upon the earth. -And the tirst went, and
poured out his vial upon the earth ; and there
was n ode a cruel and very sore wound upon
nun that had the character of the beast:
and upon t hem that adored the image thereof.

•And the second Angel poured out his
vial upon the sea, and there was made blood
as it were of one dead : and every living
soul died in the sea.

'And the third poured out his vial upon
the rivers, and the fountains of waters : and
there was made blood. •''And I heard the
Angel of the waters, saying: Thou art just,
O Lord, which art, and which wast, the holy
one, because thou hast judged these tilings:

"because they have shed the blood of the
Saints and Prophets, and thou hast given
them Mood to drink; for they are worthy.
''And I heard another, saying : Yea, Lord
God omnipotent, true and just are thy judg-
ments.

s And the fourth Angel poured out his vial

upon the sun ; and|il was given unto him to
afflict men with beat and lire: -'and men
boiled with great heat, and blasphemed the
name of God having power over these
plagues, neither did they penance to give
him glory.

"' And the fifth Angel poured out his vial
upon the seal of the beast : and his kingdom
was made dark, and they together did cat

(heir tongues for pain: "and they blas-
phemed the God of heaven because of their
pains ami wounds, and did not penance from
their works.

'-' Ami the sixth Angel poured out his vial

Upon that great river Euphrates: and dried
up the water thereof, thai away might be
prepared to the kings from the ruing ol the
*un.

ejus, stantes super marc vltreum, habentes citharas Dei

:

et cantantes canticum Moysi scrvi Dei, et canticum 3
Agni, dicentes: Magna et mirabilia sunt opera tua,

Domine Deus omnipotens: justte et veroe sunt viae tuae,

Bex BBSCulorum. Quis non timebit tc, Domine, et 4
magnificabit nomen tuum? quia es solus pius: quoniam
omnes gentes venient, et adorabunt in conspectu tuo,

quoniam judicia tua manifesta sunt.

Et post haec vidi, et ecce apertum est templum 5

tabernaculi tcstimonii in coelo: et exierunt scptem 6
Angeli habentes scptem plagas de templo, vestiti lino

mundo et candido, et praecincti circa pectora zonis

aureis. Et unum de quattuor animalibusdedit scptem 7
Angelis scptem phialas aureas, plenas iracundite Dei

viventis in Bsecula sjcculorum. Et impletum est tern- S

plum fumoa majestate Dci,et de virtutc ejus: etnemo
poterat introire in templum, donee consummarentur
scptem plaga: septcm Angclorum.

Et audivi voccm magnam dc templo, dicentcm 16

scptem Angelis: Itc, et efiundite scptem phialas irte

Dei in terrain. Et abiit primus, et ell'udit phialam 2

suam in terrain, et factum est vulnus NBVum et pcs>i-

mum in homines, qui habebant characterem bestia.\ ct

in eos, qui adoravcrunt imagincm ejus.

Et Becundua Angclus effudit phialam suam in mare, 3

et factus est sanguis tamquam mortui: ct omnia anima
vivens mortua est in mari.

Et tcrtius effudit phialam suam super ilumina, ct 4
super fontes aquarian, et factus est sanguis. Et audivi 5

Angelum aquarum dicentcm: Justus es Domine, qui

es, ct qui eras sanctus, qui hece judicasti: quia Ban-

6

guinem Sanctorum, ct Prophctarum cJliiderunt, ct saa-

guinem eis dedisti biberc : digni enim sunt. Et 7
audivi alteram ab altari dicentcm: Ktiam, Domine
I Kits omnipotens, vera et jnsta judicia tua.

Et quartos Angclus effudit phialam nam in solem, 8

ct datum est illi BBStU aflligerc homines, et igni: ct 9
B3stuaverunt homines aestu magno,e1 blasphemaYerunt

nomen Dei habentis potestatem super lias plagas, ncque

egcrunt pocnitentiam ut darent illi gloriam.

Et quintus Angelas clliulit phialam saam super 10

sedeia l>esti;c: et factum est regnam (jus tcnebrostaa. et

commanducaTerunt lingual sues pne dolore : et bias- 1

1

phemaverunt Deum oaui pne doloribas, et vulncribus

suis, et non egerunt panitcntiam ex opcribas suis.

Et scxtus Angelas effudit phialam saam in llumen 12

illud magnum Euphraten: et siccavit aquam ejus, ut

pnepararetui via regibua ab ortu s
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13 Et vidi de ore draconis, et de ore bestiae, et de ore

pseudoprophetae spiritus tres immundos in modum
14 ranaruin. Sunt enim spiritus dsemoniorum facientes

signa, et procedunt ad reges totius terrae congregare

illos in prffilium ad diem magnum omnipotentis Dei.

1

5

Ecce venio sicut fur. Beatus, qui vigilat, et custodit

vestimenta sua, ne nudus ambulet, et videant turpi-

i6tudinem ejus. Et congregabit illos in locum, qui

vocatur Hebraice Armagedon.

17 Et septimus Angelus effudit phialam suam in aerem,

et exivit vox magna de templo a throno, dicens:

18 Factum est. Et facta sunt fulgura, et voces, et toni-

trua, et terraemotus factus est magnus, qualis numquam
fuit ex quo homines fuerunt super terram ; talis terras

19 motus, sic magnus. Et facta est civitas magna in tres

partes: et civitates Gentium ceciderunt, et Babylon
magna venit in memoriam ante Deum, dare illi calicem

20 vini indignationis irae ejus. Et omnis insula fugit, et

21 montes non sunt inventi. Et grando magna sicut

talentum descendit de cqjIo in homines: et blasphema-

verunt Deum homines propter plagam grandinis:

quoniam magna facta est vehementer.

17 Et venit unus de septem Angelis, qui habebant sep-

tem phialas, et locutus est mecum, dicens : Veni
ostendam tibi damnationem meretricis magna?, qua)

2 sedet super aquas multas, cum qua fornicati sunt reges

terrae, et inebriati sunt qui inhabitant terram de vino

3 prostitutionis ejus. Et abstulit me in spiritu indesertum.

Et vidi mulierem sedcntem super bestiam coccincam,

plenam nominibus blasphemiae,habentem capita septem,

4 et cornua decern. Etmuliererat circumdata purpura,

et coccino, et inaurata auro, et lapide pretioso, et mar-

gariti3, habens poculum aureum in manu sua, plenum

5 abominatione, et immunditia fornicationis ejus. Et
in fironte ejus nomen scriptum : liysterium: Babylon

. matex fornicationum et abominationum terrae.

Cj Et vidi mulierem ebriam de sanguine sanctorum, et

martyruin Je.ni. Et miratus sum cum
7 % D illam admiratione magna. lit dixit milii

Angelus: Qoare nriraro? Ego dicam tibi Bacnunentum
mulieri.", et b [UflB portat cam, qu;e liabct capita

'in.

8 Bettia, qoam vidi<-ti, fuit, et non est, et asccnsura

abyj--'i, et in interitum ibit: et mirabuntur in-

babitanl am (qnonun Don rani scriptt nomina
in Libro vita: tutione rnundi) videnl -lam,

gqnte erat, et Don eat Kt bio eal scnsus, qui babet

1 capita : Kptem montCI Mint,

13 And I saw from the mouth of the dragon,
and from the mouth of the beast, and from
the mouth of the false prophet, three unclean
spirits in manner of frogs. u For they are
the spirits of Devils working signs, and they
go forth to the kings of the whole earth to
gather them into battle at the great day of
the omnipotent God. 15 Behold I come as a
thief: Blessed is he that watcheth, and
keepeth his garments, that he walk not
naked, and they see his turpitude. 16 And he
shall gather them into a place which in
Hebrew is called Armagedon.

17 And the seventh Angel poured out his
vial upon the air, and there came forth a loud
voice out of the temple from the throne,
saying: It is done. ls And there were made
lightnings, and voices, and thunders, and a
great earthquake was made, such an one as
never hath been since men were upon the
earth, such an earthquake, so great. 19 And
the great city was made into three parts :

and the cities of the Gentiles fell. And
Babylon the great came into memory before
God, to give her the cup of wine of the in-

dignation of his wrath. ^ And every Island
fled, and mountains were not found. 21 And
great hail like a talent came down from
heaven upon men: and men blasphemed
God for the plague of the hail : because it

was made exceeding great.

And there came one of the seven Angels
which had the seven vials, and spake with
me, saying, Come, I will shew thee the
damnation of the great harlot, which sitteth

upon many waters, 3 with whom the kings of
the earth have fornicated, and they which
inhabit the earth have been drunk of the
wine of her whoredom. 3 And he took me
away in spirit into the desert. And I saw a
woman sitting upon a scarlet-coloured beast,

full of names of blasphemy, having seven
heads, and ten horns. 'And the woman
wa* clothed round about with purple and
scarlet, and gilted with gold, and precious
stone, and pearls, having a golden cup in her
hand, full of the abomination and iillhiness

of her fornication. 6 And in her forehead a
name written, Mystery: Babylon the great,

mother of the fornications and the abomina-
tions of the earth. ''And I saw the woman
drunken of the blood of the Saints, and of
the blood of the martyrs of Jesus. And I

led when I had seen her, with great

admiration. 'And the Angel said to me.
Why dost thou marvel P 1 will till tliee

the mystery of the woman, and of the beast
that carrieth her, which hath the seven heads
and the ten horns.

•The beast wliieh thou sawest, was, and is

not, and shall come up out of the bottomless
depth, and go into destruction: and the
inhabitants on the earth (whose names are
not written is the book of life from tho
mukmg of the world) shall marvel, Hiring

tho ben si thai iras,and is not. 'And hero

ii understanding, thai bath wisdom. The
.'reads: aro seven hills, upon whuh tho
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woman sitteth, and they are seven kings.
111 Five are fallen, one is, and another is not
jet come : and when he shall come, he must
tarry a short time. "And the beast which
was, and is not : the same also is the eighth,

and is of the sewn, and goeth into destruc-

tion. 12 And the ten horns which thou
rawest: are ten kings which have not yet
i' .-n id kingdom, but shall receive power as

kings one hour alter the beast. '•' These have
one counsel and force : and their power they
shall deliver to the beast. M These shall

light with the Lamb, and the Lamb shall

overcome them, because he is Lord of lords,

and King of kings, and they that are with
him, called, and elect, and faithful. ''.And

lie -aid to me, The waters which thou saw est

where the harlot sitteth: are peoples, and
nations, and tongues. 16 And the ten horns
which thou sawest in the beast: these shall

hate the harlot, and shall make her desolate

and naked, and shall eat her flesh, and her
they shall hum with lire; l; for God hath
given into their hearts, to do that which
pleasethhim: that they give their kingdom
to the beast, till the words of God be con-
summate. '"And the woman which thou
saw est : is the great city, which hath king-

dom over the kings of the earth.

And after these things I save another
jAnuel coming down from heaven, having
great power: and the earth was illuminated
of his glory. -And he cried out in force,

saying, fallen, fallen is Babylon the great :

and it is become the habitation of Devils.
and the custody of every unclean spirit, and
the custody of every unclean and hateful
bird :

:i because all nations ha\e drunk of the
wine of the wrath of her fornication: and
the kings of the earth have fornicated with
her: and the merchants of the earth were
made rich by the virtue of her delicacies.

4 And T heard another voice from heaven,
saying, Go out from her,my people : that you
he not partakers of her sins, and receive not
of her plagues. 'Because her sins arc como
even to heaven, and God hath remembered
her iniquities. B Render to her as she also

hath rendered to you : and double ye double
according to her works: In tin- cup wherein
she hath mingled, mingle >e double unto
her. "As much as she hath glorified herself,

and hath been in delicacies, so much give

her torment and mourning: because she

saith in her heart, 1 sit a c|ueen, ami widow
1 am not, and mourning 1 shall ;i"i

8 Therefore in one da] shall her plagues
come, death, and mourning, and famine, and
with lire she shall be burnt : because God is

strong that shall judge her.

''And the kings of the earth, which have
fornicated with her, and have lived in deli.
cacies, thai] Weep, and bewail themselves
Upon her, when they shall see the smoke of
her burning: '"standing E&r off fbr the fear

of her torments, saying, Woe, woe, tha:

super quos mulier sedet, et reges septcm sunt. Quinquc 10
ceciderunt, unus est, et alius nondum venit: et cum
venerit, oportet ilium breve tempus manere. Et bestia, 1

1

qua? erat, et non est: et ipsa octava est: et de septem

est, et in interitum vadit. Et decern cornua, qua? 12

vidisti, decern reges sunt: qui regnum nondum acccpe-

runt, sed potestatem tamquam reges una hora accipient

post bestiam. Hiunum consilium habent, et virtutem, 13
et potestatem suam bestial tradent. Hi cum Agno 14
pugnabunt, et Agnus vincet illos: quoniam Dominus
dominorum est, et Rex regum, et qui cum illo sunt,

vocati, electi et fidelcs. Et dixit mihi: Aqua:, quas 15

vidisti ubi mcretrix scdet, populi sunt, et Gentes. et

lingua 1

. Et decern cornua, qua; vidisti in bestia: hi 16

odient fornicariam, et desolatani i'acient illam, et nudain,

et carnes ejus manducabunt, et ipsam igni concrcma-

bunt. Dews enim dedit in corda corum ut faciant quod 1

7

placitum est illi : ut dent regnum suum bestia; donee
consummentur verba Dei. Et mulier, quam vidisti, 18

est civitas magna, qua; habet regnum super reges

terra;.

Et post lure vidi alium Angelum descendentom dc 18

coclo, habentcm potestatem magnam: et terra illumi-

nata est a gloria ejus. Et exclamavit in fortitudinc 2

dicens: Cecidit, cecidit Babylon magna: et (acta est

habitatio dsemoniorum, et custodia omnia apiritus im-

mundi, et custodia omnis volucris immundic. et odibilis:

quia dc vino ine fornicationis ejus bibcrunt omncs 3
gentes: et reges terra; cum ilia lbrnicati sunt: et

mcrcatores terra; de virtute dcliciarum ejus divitcs

facti sunt.

Et audivi aliam voccm de coelo, diccntem : Exite de 4
ilia populus mcus: ut ne participes sitis delictorum

ejus, et de plagis ejus non aocipiatia. Quoniam per- 5

venerunt peccata ejus usque ad ooelum, et recordatua

est Dominus iniquitatcm ejus. Beddite illi sieut et 6
ipsa reddidit vobis: et duplicate duplicia Becundum
opera ejus: in poculo, quo miacuit, miscete illi duplum.
Quantum glorilicavit sect in deliciifi i'uit. tantum date 7
illi tormentum et luctum: quia in cordc suo elicit

:

Sedeo regina: et vidua non sum: et luctum non
videbo. ideo in una die venient plagte ejus mors, ct 8

luctus, et tanics. el igne eombnretur: quia fortis est

Deua, qui judicabit illam.

Et flebunt, et plangent ae Buper illam reges tcrnc, 9
qui cum ilia fornicati sunt.ct in dcliciis vixenmt, cum
viderint fumum inoendii ejus: longe Btantea propter 10

thnorein tormentorum ejus, dieentcs: \ .1 . v,i, civitas
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ilia magna Babylon, civitas ilia fortis: quoniam una
hora venit judicium tuum.

11 Et negotiatores terrae flebunt, et lugebunt super

illam: quoniam merces eorum nemo emet amplius:

1

2

merces auri, et argenti, et lapidis pretiosi, et margaritre,

et byssi, et purpura?, et serici, et cocci, (et omne lignum
thyinum, et omnia vasa eboris, et omnia vasa de lapide

13 pretioso, et reramento, et ferro, et marmore, et einamo-

mum) et odoramentorum, et unguenti, et tliuris, et vini,

et olei, et similae, et tritici, et jumentorum, et ovium, et

equorum, et rhedarum, et mancipiorum, et animarum
14 hominum. Et poma desiderii animre tuas discess-

erunt a te, et omnia pinguia et prseclara perierunt a te, et

15 amplius ilia jam non invenient. Mercatores horum,
qui divites facti sunt, ab ea longe stabunt propter

16 timorem tormentorum ejus, flentes ac lugentes, et di-

centes: Vae, vaj civitas ilia magna, quae amicta erat

bysso, et purpura, et cocco, et deaurata erat auro, et la-

17 pide pretioso, et margaritis: quoniam una bora destitute

sunt tantae divitia?, et omnis gubernator, et omnis, qui

in lacum navigat, et nautae, et qui in mari operantur,

18 longe steterunt, et clamaverunt videntes locum, incendii

19 ejus, dicentes: Qua? shnilis civitati huic magna:? Et
miserunt pulverem super capita sua, et clamaverunt

flentes, et lugentes, dicentes: Vae, vae, civitas ilia magna,
in qua divites facti sunt omnes, qui habebant naves in

mari de pretiis ejus: quoniam una hora desolata est.

20 Exulta super earn, coelum, et sancti Apostoli, et

1'rophetee: quoniam judlcavit Deus judicium vcstrum
21 de ilia. Et sustulit unus Angelus fortis lapidem quasi

molarem magnum, et misit in mare, dicens : Hoc
impetu mittetur Babylon civitas ilia magna, et ultra

22 jam non invenietur. Et vox citharoedorum, et musico-

rurn, et tibia canentium, et tuba, non audietur in te

amplius: et omnis artifex omnis artis non invenietur in

23 te amplius: et vox mola; non audietur in te amplius: et

lux lueerna: non lucebit in te amplius: et vox sponsi

BOO audietur adbuc in te : quia mercatores

tui erant principes tense, quia in vencficiis tuis erravc-

24 runt om . Et in ea sanguis prophetorum et

iin inventus est: et omnium, qui interfecti Stint

in t'-rr.i.

19 J' audivi quasi VOcem turbarum multarum
in < am: Alleluia: Saluf, et gloria, el virtu-'

2 I
: Quia vera et justa jnaicia rani eju .

qui jndicavit de roeretriee magna, qua corrupit terram

U) ppz-litution 1 t viri'li' 1 urn

3 suorum de manibu J.t iterura dizerunt: Allc-

Revelation XVIII. 11—XIX. 3.

city Babylon, that strong city: because in
one hour is thy judgment come.

11 And the merchants of the eartli shall
weep, and mourn upon her : because no
man shall buy their merchandise any more,
B merchandise of gold and silver and precious
stone, and of pearl, and fine linen, and purple,
and silk, and scarlet, and all Thyne wood,
and all vessels of ivory, and all vessels of
precious stone and of brass and iron and
marble, 13and cinnamon, and of odours, and
ointment, and frankincense, and wine, and
oil, and flour, and wheat, and beasts, and
sheep, and horses, and chariots, and slaves,
and souls of men. "And the apples of the
desire of thy soul are departed from thee,
and all fat and goodly things are perished
from thee, and they shall no more find them.
15 The merchants of these things which are
made rich, shall stand far from her for fear
of her torments, weeping and mourning,
16 and saying, Woe, woe, that great city,
which was clothed with silk, and purple, and
scarlet, and was gilted with gold, and pre-
cious stone, and pearls: 17 because in one
hour are so great riches made desolate : and
every governor, and every one that saileth
into the lake, and the shipmen, and they
that work in the sea, stood afar off, 18 and
cried seeing the place of her burning, saying,
"What other is like to this great city? 1J And
they threw dust upon their heads, and cried
weeping and mourning, saying : Woe, woe,
that great city, in the which all were made
rich that had ships in the sea, of her prices:
because in one hour she is desolate.

10 Rejoice over her, heaven, and ye holy
Apostles and Prophets: because God hath
judged your judgment of her. -'And one
strong Angel took up as it were a great mill-
stone, and threw it into the sea, saying. With
this violence shall Babylon that great city
be thrown, and shall now be found no more.
'-'-' And the voice of harpers, and of Musicians,
and of them that sing on shawm and trum-
pet, -hall nomorebe heard in thee, and every
artificer of every art Bhall lie found no moro
in thee, and the noise of the mill Bhall no
more be heard in thee, "and the light of tno
lamp shall no more shine in thee, and the
voice of I lie bridegroom and the bride shall
no more be beard in thee: because thy
merchants were the princes of t he cart h, be-
eanse all nations have erred in thine enchant-
ments, ' And in her is found the blood of the
Prophets and Saints, and of all that were
slum in the earth.

After these things T heard u it were the
voice of many multitudes in heaven Having,
AHilii-iii, Praise, and >:lory, and power is

In our (!od: 'beOSUM true anil just are his

judgments which hath judged of the great
harlot, that bath corrupted the earth in lier

whoredom, and bath revenged I lie blood of
his servants, of liur liuiidn. 'And again they
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said, Alldu-ia. And lier smoke ascendeth

for ever and over. '•And the four and twenty
seniors fell down, and the four beasts, and
adored God Hitting upon the throne, saying:

Aiiini, Alleluia. 5 And a voice came out
from the throne, saying: Say praise to our
God all ye his servants : and you that fear

him, little and great. 'And I heard as it

wore the voice of a great multitude, and as

the voice of many waters, and U the voice

of great thunders, saying, Allelu-ia : because
our Lord God the omnipotent hath reigned.
7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and give glory to

him: because the marriage of the Lamb is

come, and his wife hath prepared herself.

"And it was given to her that she clothe

herself with silk glittering and white. For
the silk are the justifications of Saints.

9 And he said to me, Write, Blessed bo
they that are called to the supper of the

marriage of the Lamb. And he said to me,
These words of God, be true. 10 And I (ell

before his feet, to adore him. And he saith

to me, See thou do not: I am thy f'cllow-

servnnt, and of thy brethren that have the

testimony of .lesus. Adore God. For the
testimony ot Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.

11 And I saw heaven opened, and behold a
white horse: and he that sat upon him, was
called Faithful and True, anil with justice

he judgeth and Bghteth. "And his eyes as

a flame ol lire, and on his head many dia-

dems : having a name written, which no man
knowcth hut himself. IS And he was clothed
with a garment sprinkled with blood: and
his name is called, THE \\uki> OF God.
" And the hosts that are in heaven followed
him on white hones clothed in white and
pure silk. ''And out of his mouth pro-
ceeded! a sharp sword: that in it he may
strike the Gentiles. And he shall rule them
in a roil of iron: and he treadeth the wine
press of the fury of the wrath of God om-
nipotent. u And he hath in his garment Mini

in his thigh written, KlNC ok CINQS wo
LOUD OF LOUDS.

''And T saw one Angel standing in the
sun, and he cried with a loud voice saying
to all the birds that did fly by the midst of
heaven, Come and assemble together to the
great supper of God : "that you may eat the
llesli of kings, and the flesh of tribunes, and
the flesh of valiants, and the flesh of horses
and of them that sit on them, and the llesli

of all freemenand bondmen, and of little ami
great.

11 Lnd 1 saw the heast and the kings of
the earth, and their armies, gathered to make
war With him thai sat upon the horse, and
with his army. -"And the beasl »im appre-
hended, ami with him the false prophet:
which wrought signs before bun, wherewith
he seduced them l hut took the character of
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luia. Et fumus ejus ascendit in srccula sa?culorum. Et 4
ceciderunt scniorcs vigintiquattuor, ct quattuor ani-

malia, et adoravcrunt Deum sedentem super thronum,

dicentes: Amen: Alleluia. Et vox de tnrono exivit, 5

dicens: Laudcm dicite Deo nostro, omnes servi ejus:

ct qui timetis cum, pusilli et magni. Et audivi quasi 6
vocem turbtc magna?, ct sieut vocem aquarum mul-
tarum, et sicut vocem tonitruorum magnorum, di-

ccntium: Alleluia: quoniam regnavit Dominus Deus
noster omnipotens. Gaudeamus, et exultcmus: et 7
demus gloriam ei: quiavenerunt nuptiie Agni, et uxor
ejus pracparavit so. Et datum est ill L ut cooperiat se 8

byssino splcndenti ct candido. Byssinum enim justifica-

tioncs sunt Sanctorum.

Et dixit mihi: Scribe: Beati, qui ad cocnam nupti- 9
arum Agni vocati sunt: ct dixit mihi: H;cc verba Dei

vera sunt. Et cecidi ante pedes ejus, ut adorarem 10

cum. Et dicit mihi: Vide ne feceris: conscrvus tuus

sum, et f'ratrum tuorum habentium testimonium .Je.-u.

Deum adora. Testimonium enim Jesu est spiritus

prophetiae.

Et vidi coclum apcrtum, ct ccce cquus albus, ct qui 1

1

scdebat super cum, vocabatur Fidclis, et Verax, et cum
justitia judicat, ct pugnat. Oculi autem ejus sicut i-

llamma ignis, ct in capite ejus diademata multa, habens

nomen Bcriptum, quod nemo novit nisi ipse. Et vestitUS 13

erat veste aspersa sanguine: et vocatur nomen ejus,

Verbum Dei. Et cxercitus qui sunt in ccelo, sequc- 14

bantur cum in equifl albis, vestiti bvssino albo, et

mundo. Et de ore ejus proccdit gladius ex utraqtie 15

parte acutus: ut in ipso pcrcutiat Gentes, Et i]

regct cas in virga ferrea: et ipse calcat torcular vini

furoris ixsB Dei omnipotcntis. Et habct in vestiniento, id

ct in femore suo scriptum: Rex regum, ct Dominus
dominantium.

Et vidi unum Angelum stantem in sole, ct clamavit \~

voce magna, dicens omnibus aribua, que volabant per

medium cadi : Venitc. ct conineffamini ad coenam

magnam Dei: ut manducetifl carnes regum, et camea iS

tribunorum, et oarnea fortium, ct carnes cquorum, ct

sedentium in ipsia, ct carnes omnium liberorum, ct

Bervorum, ct pusillorum, et magnorum.
It vidi hestiam. et 3 1 1 a-, ct cxercitus corum IQ

congrcgatos ad taeienduut pr.elium cum illo, qui sede-

I'.it in equo, et.cum excrcitu ejus. Et apprent I 20

bestia, e1 cum ea pseudopropheta: qui fecit signa

coram ipso, quibua seduxit cds, qui acceperunt oharac-

texem bestisB, et qui adoraverunt unaginem ejus, Yivi
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missi sunt hi duo in stagnura ignis ardentis sulphure:

2 1 et ceteri occisi sunt in gladio sedentis super equum,
qei procedit de ore ipsius : et omnes aves saturates sunt

carnibus eorum.

20 Et vidi Angelum descendentem de coelo, habentem
2 clavem abvssi, et catenam magnam in manu sua. Et
apprehendit draconem, serpentem antiquum, qui est

diabolus, et satanas, et ligavit eum per annos mille:

3 et misit eum in abvssum, et clausit, et signavit super

ilium ut non seducat amplius gentes, donee consum-
mentur miile anni: et post ha3C oportet ilium solvi

modico tempore.

4 Et vidi scdes, et sederunt super eas, et judicium

datum est illis: et animas decollatorum propter testi-

monium Jesu, et propter verbum Dei, et qui non
adoraveruntbestiam,neque imaginem ejus, nee accepe-

runt characterem ejus in frontibus, aut in manibus suis,

et vixerunt, et regnaverunt cum Christo mille annis.

5 Ceteri mortuorum non vixerunt, donee consummentur
6 mille anni: Haec est resurrectio prima. Beatus, et

sunctus, qui habet partem in resurrectione prima: in

his secunda mors non habet potestatem : sed erunt

sacerdotes Dei et Christi, et regnabunt cum illo mille

annis.

7 Et cum consummati fuerint mille anni, solvetur

satanas de carcere suo, et exibit, et seducet Gentes,

quae sunt super quattuor angulos terrae, Gog et Magog,
et congregabit eo3 in praelium, quorum numerus est

8 sicut arena maris. Et ascenderunt super latitudinem

tome, et circuierunt castra sanctorum, et civitatem

9 dilectam. Et descendit ignis a Deo de coelo, et <le-

voravit eos: et Diabolus, qui seducebat eos, missus est

loin stagnum ignis, et sulphuris, ubi et bestia, et

idopropheta cruciabuntur die ac nocte in sflBCula

neculorum.
11 Et vidi thronum magnum candidum, et sedentem

Huper eum, a cujus conspectu fugit term, (,-t cesium, et

12 1 :i est inventus <;-. lit vidi mortuos magnos et

• in conspectu throni, et libri aperti sunt:

in-, Liberapertus est, qui est vita: et judicatj -nut

mortui icripta erant in libris secundum
13' ptornm, Kt dedit mare mortuos, qui in eo

it: et d infiernui dedernnt mortuos suos, qui

in ipsis '.-rant: et judicature est de singulis Becundum
peraipsorum. Et infernus et m taunt in si

15; II;i est mon secunda. Et qui non
inv< t in Libro vita scriptu«, missus est in bI

nurn igi

the beast, and that adored his image. These
two were cast alive into the pool of fire

burning also with brimstone. 21 And the
rest were slain by the sword of him that
sitteth upon the horse, which proceedeth out
of his mouth : and all the birds were filled
with their flesh.

And I saw an Angel descending from hea-
ven, having the key of the bottomless depth,
and a great chain in his Lhand. 2 And he
apprehended the dragon the old serpent,
which is the Devil and Satan, and bound
him for a thousand years. 3 And he threw
him into the depth, and shut him up, and
sealed over him, that lie seduce no more the
nations, till the thousand years be consum-
mate : and after these things he must be
loosed a little time.

4 And I saw seats 1 and they sat upon them,
and judgment was given them, and the souls
of the beheaded for the testimony of Jesus,
and for the word of God, and that adored
not the beast, nor his image, nor received
his character in their foreheads or in their
hands, and have lived and reigned with
Christ a thousand years. 5 The rest of the
dead lived not, till the thousand years be
consummate. This is the first resurrection.
6 Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the
first resurrection ; in these the second death
hath not power: but they shall be priests
of God and of Christ: and shall reign with
him a thousand years.

"And when the thousand years shall he
consummate, Satan shall be loosed out of
his prison, and shall go forth, and seduce the
nations that are upon the tour corners of tho
earth, Gog and Magog, and shall gather t hem
into battle, the number of whom is as tho
sand of the sea. 8 And they ascended upon
the breadth of the earth, and compassed the
camp of the Saints, and the beloved city.
' And there came down (ire from God out of
hca\ en, and devoured them :

'" and the Devil
which seduced them, was cast into the pool
of fire and brimstone, where both the beast
and the false prophet ahull be tormented day
and night for ever and ever.

11 And I aaw a great white throne, and
on'- silling upon it, from whose light earth
and heaven fled, and there waa no place found
for them. '-'And 1 saw the dead, great and
little, standing in the tight of the throne,
and book* were opened i and another book
was opened, which is of life: and the dead
were judged of those things which were
written in the hooka according to their
works. "And the sen gave the dead that
were in it, and dculh and hell gave their

i hut irere in them, and it m judged
rj one iiccording to I heir works. "And

hell and death were enst into the pool of
fire. 'I his IS the eecund death. ''And ho
that was not found written in tho book of

life, was east into the pool of lire.
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And I saw n new heaven and anew earth :

for the lirst heaven, and the first earth was
(.'one, and the sea now is not. 2 And I John
saw the holy city Jerusalem new descending
from heaven, prepared of God, as a bride
adorned for her husband. 'And I heard a
loud voice from the throne, saying: Behold
the tabernacle of God with men, and he
will dwell with them. And they shall be
his people: and lie God with them shall be
their God; 'and God shall wipe away all

tears from their eyes : and death shall be
no more: nor mourning, nor crying, neither
shall there be sorrow any more, which first

things are gone.

5 And he that sat in the throne, said

:

Behold 1 make all things new. And he
said to me : Write, because these words be
most faithful and true. 'And he said to

me: It is done: I am Alpha and Omega:
the beginning and the end. To him that
thirstetl) I will give of the fountain of the
water of life, gratis. 7 He that shall over-
come, shall possess these things: and I will

bo his God; and he shall bo my son. 8 But
to the fearful, and incredulous, and exe-
crable, and murderers, and fornicators, and
sorcerers, and Idolaters, and all liars, their
part shall be in the pool burning with lire

and brimstone, which is the second death.

9 And there came one of the seven Angels
that had the vials full of the seven last

plagues, and spake with me, saying: Gome,
and I will show thee the bride, the wife of
the Lamb. 10 And lie took mo up inspirit
unto a mountain groat and high : and he
shewed me the holy city Jerusalem, descend*
ing out of heaven from God, "having the
glory of God ; and the light thereof like to a
preoiOUS stone, as it were to the jasper stone,
even as crystal. '-'And it had a Hall great
and high, having twelve gale-;: and in the
gates twelve Angels, and nanus written
thereon, which are the names of the twelve
tribes of the children of Israel. 13 On the
East, three gates: and on the North, three
gates: and on the South, three gates:
and on the West, three gates. "And the
wall of the city having twelve foundations:
and in them, twelve names, of the twelve
Apostles of the Lamb.

'• And he that spake with me, had a mea-
sure of a rood, of gold, to measure the city and
the gates thereof, and the wall. '''And the
city is situated quadrangle-wise, and the
length thereof is as great as also the bread! Ii :

and lie measured the cit y with the reed for

twelve thousand furlongs, and the length
and height and breadth thereof be equal,
''And he measured the wall t hereof o| n,

hundred forty-four cubits, the measure of a
man, which is of an Angel. '^ And the
building i>( the wall thereof was of
stone: but the lit > itself pure gold, like to
pure glass. II \,, I the foundations of the
wall of the city, were adorned with all pre-
cious stone. The lirst foundation, the jasper I

Et vi<li caelum novum, ct terrain novam. Primum 21

enim coclum, et prima terra abiit, et mare jam non est.

Et e<K> Joannes *#idi sanctam civitatem Jerusalem 2O
novam descendentcm dc ccelo a Deo, paratam, sieut

sponsam ornatam viro suo. Et audivi vocem magnam 3
dc throno dicentcm : Eccc tabcrnaculum Dei cum
hominibus, et habitabit cum eis. Et ipsi populus ejus

crunt, et ipse Deus cum eiserit eorum Deus: et abater- 4
get Deus omnem lacrymam ab oculis eorum : et mors
ultra non crit, neque luctus, ncque clamor, neque dolor

crit ultra, quia prima abierunt.

Et dixit qui sedebat in tbrono: Ecce nova facio 5

omnia. Et dixit mibi: Scribe, quia hacc verba fide-

lissima sunt, et vera. Et dixit mibi: Factum c > 6
sum a, ctw: initium, et finis. Ego sitienti dabo de

fontc aquae vita' gratis. Qui vicerit, possidebit luce, ct 7
ero illi Deus, ct ille erit mibi films. Timidis autem, 8

ct incredulis, et execratis, ct bomicidis, et f'ornieatori-

bus, ct venelicis, ct idololatris, et omnibus mendacious,

pars illorum crit in stagno ardenti igne, et sulphure;

quod est mors sccunda.

Et venit unus dc scptcm Angelis habentibus pbialas 9
plenas septcm plagis novissimis, ct locutus esl mecum,
dicens: Veni, et ostendam tibi sponsam, uxorem Agni.

Et sustulit me inspiritu in montem magnum, etaltum, 10

et ostendit mibi civitatem sanctam Jerusalem descen-

dentem dc ccelo a Deo, baben tern claritatem Dei: ct I I

lumen ejus simile lapidi pretioso tamquam lapidi jas-

pidi, sicut crystallum. Et babebat niuriim magnum, 12

et altum, babentcm portas duodceim : ct in port is

Angeloa duodecim, ct nomina inscripta, qua sunt

nomina duodceim tribuum filiorum Israel. Ab Oricnte 13

porta) tres: et ab Aquilone porta- tics: et ab Austro

porta tics: ct ab Oceasu porta" tres. Et murus civi- 14

tatis habeas fundaments duodecim, et in ipsis duodceim

nomina duodceim Apostolorum Agni.

Et qui loquebatur mecum. habebat men-uram arun- 15

dincam auream, at metiretur civitatem, ct portas ejus,

ct murium Et civitas in quadro
j

-:. ct longi- 16

tudo ejus tanta est quanta ct latitudo: ct monstis est

civitatem dc antndine aurea per stadia duodceim millia :

ct longitudo, et altittido. ct latitudo ejus sBqualia sunt.

Et mensus est murum ejus centum quadraginta quat- 17

tuor cubitorum, mensura hominis, qua esl angelL Et iS

eral Btructura muri ejus ex lapide jaspide: ipsa v
civitas auruiii mundinu simile vitro mundo. Lt funda- 19

meats muri civitatis omni lapide pretioso ornata.

Fundamentum primum, jaspis: secundum, sapphiru-:
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20 tertium, calcedonius : quartum, smaragdus: quintum,

sardonyx: sextum, sardius: septimum, chrysolithus,

octavum, beryllus : nonurn, topazius : decimum,
chrysoprasus : undecimum, hyacinthus: quodecimum,

21 amethystus. Et duodecim porta?, duodecim margarita?

sunt, per singulas: et singula? portse erant ex singulis

margaritis: et platea civitatis aurum mundum, tam-

22 quara vitruni perlucidum. Et templum non vidi in

ea. Dominus enim Deus omnipotens templum illius

23 est, et Agnus. Et civitas non eget sole neque luna,

ut luceant in ea: nam claritas Dei illuminavit earn,

24 et lucerna ejus est Agnus. Et ambulabunt gentes in

lumine ejus: et reges terne afferent gloriam suam et

25 honorem in illam. Et portse ejus non claudentur per

26 diem: nox enim non erit illic. Et afferent gloriam et

27 honorem gentium in illam. Xon intrabit in earn ali-

quot! coinquinatum, aut abominationem faciens, et

mendacium, nisi qui scripti sunt in libro vitae Agni.

22 Et ostendit mihi fluvium aquae vita;, splendidum
tamquam crystallum, procedentem de sede Dei et Agni.

2 In medio plateau ejus, et ex utraque parte fluminis

lignum vitae, afferens fructus duodecim, per menses
singulos reddens fructum suum, et folia ligni ad sani-

3 tatem Gentium. Et omne maledictum non erit am-
plius: sed sedes Dei et Agni in ilia erunt et servi ejus

4 servient illi. Et videbunt faciem ejus: et nomen ejus

5 in frontibus eorum. Et nox ultra non erit: et non
hunt lumine lucerna', ncque lumine solis, quoniam

Dominus Deus illuminabit illos, et regnabunt in saecula

C> syeculorum. Et dixit mihi : Haec verba fidelissima

sunt, et vera. Et Dominus Deus spirituum prophe-

tarurn mis-it Angelum suum ostendere scrvis suis quae

portet fi'.ri cito. Et ecce venio velociter. lieatus,

qui custodit verba prophetiae libri hujus.

8 1. Joannes, qui audivi, et vidi lr.ec. Et post-

jnam audissem et vidissem, cecidi ut adoxarem ante

91 li, qui mihi haec ostendebat: Et dixit mihi:

is: conservus enim tuus sum, et &atrum
tuorum prophetarum, et eorum, qui servant verba

lOprophetis libri hujus: Deum adora. Et dicitmihi:

verba prophetiae Libri hujus: tempus

1 1 enim prop Qui nocet, uoceatadhuc: etquiin
*, adhuc: et qui ju I justifi-

I2cetur uctincetur adhuc 1.

renio cito, et mi oea mecum iini-

13 ctrique secundum op 1 I go sum a, et <u,

14 primus, et Beati,

qui lavant stolai suas in mi : ui

the second, the sappliire ; the third, the cal-

cedonius: the fourth, the emerald : "the fifth,

the sardonix : the sixth, the sardius : the
seventh, the crysolithus : the eighth, the
beryllus: the ninth, the topazius : the tenth,
the chrysoprasus : the eleventh, the hya-
cinth : the twelfth, the amethyst. 21 And
the twelve gates: there are twelve pearls,
one to every one : and every gate was of one
several pearl : and the street of the city pure
gold, as it were transparent glass. ^And
temple I saw not therein ; for our Lord
the God omnipotent is the temple thereof,
and the Lamb. M And the city needeth not
sun nor moon, to shine in it ; for the glory of
God hath illuminated it, and the Lamb is

the lamp thereof. -4 And the Gentiles shall

walk in the light of it : and the kings of the
earth shall bring their glory and honour
into it. ^And the gates thereof shall not
be shut by day : for there shall be no night
there. 23 And they shall bring the glory and
honour of nations into it. 9 There shall not
enter into it any polluted thing, nor that
doeth abomination and maketh lie, but they
that are written in the book of life of the
Lamb.

And he shewed me a river of living water,
clear as crystal, proceeding from the seat of
God and of the Lamb. s In the midst of the
street thereof, and on both sides of the river,

the tree of life, yielding twelve fruits, ren-
dering his fruit every month, and the leaves

of the tree for the curing of the Gentiles.
3 And no curse shall be any more: and
the seat of God and of the Lamb shall

be in it, and his servants shall servo
him. 4 And they shall see his face: and
his name in their foreheads. 5 And night shall

be no more: and they shall not need the light

of lamp, nor the light of the sun, because our
Lord God doth illuminate them, and they
shall reign for ever and ever. 6 And he said

to me, These words are most faithful and
true. And our Lord the God of the spirits

of the prophets, sent his Angel to shew his
servants those things which must be done
quickly. 'And behold I come quickly.

1 is he that keepeth the words of tho

prophecy of this book.

8 And I John which have heard, and seen

these tilings. And after I had heard and
wen, I fell down to adore before tlic feel of
the Angel which shewed me these things:

'and lie said to me. Bee thou do not, for I

am thy fellow-servant, and of thy brethren
the prophets, and OI them that keep the
words 01 this book. Adore God, '"And ho
tenth to tin', Seal not the words of the pro-

phecy of tins hook; for the time is near.
h He thai hurteth, lei him hart yet 1 and ho

- in filth, let him be filth? pel 1 and he
that is jn*t, let liim be justified \et

1 and let

the le.ly tie sanctified ret, "Behold I come
quickly ; and my reward is with me, to render
to ererj man aooording to his works. \ „,,,

Alpha and ' Imega, the Ural and the last, the

beginning and the end. "Blessed are they
i-li their StolM : that their power may
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be in tlie tree of life, and they may enter by
the gates into the city. 15 Without are dogs,

and sorcerers, and the unchaste, and mur-
derers, and servers of Idols, and everyone
that loveth and maketli a lie.

1C I Jesus bare sent mine Angel, to testify

to you these things in the Churches. I am
the root and stock of David, the bright and
morning star. ''"And the .Spirit and the
bride say, Come. And be 1 1 tut heareth, lit

him say, Come. And be that tbirstetb, let

him come: and he that will, let him take
tbe water of life gratis.

H For I testify to every one hearine the
words of the prophecy of this book, If any
man shall add to these things, God shall add
upon him the plagues written in this hook.

'' And if any man shall diminish of the words
of the book ofthis prophecy : God shall take
away his part out of the book of life, and out
of the holy city, and of these things t hat be
written in this book ; ^saith be that giveth
testimony of these things. Yea I come
quickly : Amen. Come, Lord Jesus. '-' The
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you
all. Amen.
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potestas eorum in ligno rite, ct per portas intrcnt in

civitatcm. Foris canes, ct venefici, ct impudici, et 1

5

homicidoe, ct idolis servientcs, ct omnis, qui amat et

facit mendaciuni.

Ego Jesus misi Angclum mcum, testificari vobis 16

ha;c in Ecclesiis. Ego sum radix, ct genus David,

Stella splendida, et matutina. Et spirilus, et sponsa 17
dicunt: Vcni. Et qui audit, dicat: Ycni. Et qui

sitit, veniat: et qui vult, accipiat aquam vita gratis.

Contestor enim omni audicnti verba prophetue libri 18

hujus: Si quis apposuerit ad luce, apponet Deus super

ilium plagas scrip tas in libro isto. Et si quis diminu- 19
crit de verbis libri prophetia; hujus, auferet Deus par-

tem ejus dc libro vitoe, ct dc civitate sancta, et de his,

quae scripta sunt in libro isto. Dicit qui testimonium 20
perbibet istorum. Etiam venio cito: Amen. Vcni,

Domine Jesu. Gratia Domini nostri Jesu Christi cum 21

omnibus vobis. Amen.
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187 pp. The New Testament, 206 pp. Crown quarto,
Half-bound, U. Ids.

The Genevan New Testament.

Contents t—The Epistle declaring that Christ, is the
end of the Lawe, by Iohn Caluin, 16pp. To the Reader,
Mercie and Peace through Christ our Sauiour, 5 pp. The

anent
;
b» act and accurate representa-

tion of the Edition of 1557, with the marginal annotations
and references, the initial and other woodruts, Prefaces
and Index, 910pp. Post octavo, Half-bound, 8*.

The Warrant of Faith.
1 r.s :—Preface, 10 pp. Chap. I. The Necessity

Reasonableness of a Revelation, (-'hap. II. The Bible

ation—the Formation of the Canon—
iment. Chap. J 1 1. The A.po-

i lical Objections made to the
1 V. Ca 'ion of

I ap. V. 1 I

.

to the He-
I ban, VI. T'n<- Controvi tholic Epistles.

•ion. Chap VII I. The Bible the
-. Chap. I V I • Bib

nl) J n - 1 i eternal Teatinx ' tp. XI I' 1
-

piration. < hap \ I I

I ispiration— contin
XIII iptur<\ Chap. X I V. The In-

: Ant lioril > of the Bible,

rt Whytehcad, M \

I

A Syriac Lexicon to the New
J • • iment.

The Syriac New Testament.
Post octavo, Half-bound, 8s.

The Poetry of the Hebrew
Pentateuch

;

being Four Essays on Moses and the Mosaic Age. By the
Rev. M. Margoliouth, M.A., LL.D., Ph. D., etc. Fools-
cap octavo, cloth, price 3.s. 6d.

The Oracles of God, and their

Vindication
;

being a Sermon preached at St. Saviour's Church, Forest
Hill, before the Hebrew-Christian Council, on the occa-
sion of their First Meeting to inaugurate the Revision of
the English Version of the Old Testament. By the Rev.
M. Margoliouth, M.A., LL.D., Ph.D., etc. Sewed, 1*.

The Psalms of David and Solomon.
In Two Parts : the First presenting the History of David's
Life, and the Psalms as illustrating his feelings at the
period when he wrote them : the Second presenting them
in their application to the Lord Jesus Christ. By the
Rev. Henry Linton, MA. Foolscap octavo, cloth, price 3*.

The Prophecy of Joel.

The Hebrew Text, metrically arranged, with a New Eng-
lish Translation, and Critical Notes. By the Rev. Joseph
Hughes, BA. Foolscap octavo, cloth, price 2s. 6d.

Prayers and Devotional Meditations.

Collated from the Psalms of David. By Elihu Burritt.
Octavo, price 2s.

The Study of the Hebrew Yowel
Points.

A Series of Exercises in very large Hebrew Type, printed
upon writing-paper, with space bet ween the lines for the

addition in manuscript of the Vowel Points and Accents.
Quarto. Price Is. for three copies.

The Expressive Reading of the

Sacred Scriptures,

a* promoted by Emphasised Translation, according to the
.1 Idiom of the Inspired Original. By Joseph B.
rhatn. Octavo. Price td. ; by post, Id.

Scripture Ethics.

it, Exarch of GsBsarea in Oappadooia,
ld. 870 .'ITU. Translated and Edited by Jno. M. Maguire,
B \ , late Scholar oi Trinity College, Dublin. 10mo.,

It.

Baxrster's Illustrated Pocket l>ible

for the Young, containing forty-eigh! historical Piotures,
with 'l,o<M) suggestive Q , coloured Map , and n

complete Index of Sabjecta. In attractive morocco bind
12*.



THE MODERN

POLYGLOT BIBLE,
IN TWO VOLUMES, FOLIO.

The advantages offered by this Modern Polyglot Bible are neither few nor trifling. Unlike

the older Polyglots, it addresses itself primarily to the Interpretation of Scripture. It

gives under one simultaneous view the Hebrew Text, the two ancient indispensable

versions the Septuagint and the Vulgate, and a scries of the best European translations.

How few can obtain, and how very i'vw ean use the Complutcnsian, the Antwerp, the

Paris, or the London Polyglots. But this modern Polyglot is at once accessible, con-

venient, moderate in price, and of easy practical use. And how very mat. able to

avail themselves of its contents. The Hebrew can lie consulted by not a few ; the Greek

is familiar to most Biblical students: and the Latin and European versions are more or

less the acquirements of every household.

The Author of " Friends in Council" says, " Head the Bible in another tongue : and

you will perhaps End beauties in it you have not thoroughly appreciated for yean before."

And Bishop Coverdale says in his prologue, l> Sure I am, that there cometh more know-

ledge and understanding of the Scripture by their sundry translations, than by all the gloflf

of our sophistical doctors."

The Ni.u I E8TAMENT is presented on a precisely similar plan, with a Supplement

containing the Peschito Syriac Version.

Tables of the various readings of the Hebrew, the Septuagint, the New Testament

Greek, and the Syriac accompanv.

This work is handsomely printed in two volumes. Crown folio, and is issued ready-

bound in best morocco Roxburgh, price £8. 8s. Turkey morocco, £12 12s. Levant

morocco, richly tooled, £16 16s.
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